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FoUow tlds Man! 
Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job 

Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang. 
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand 
in the murdered girl’s room! The detective’s cigarette case is handled by 
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than 
fiction. It’s true, every word of it No obligation. Just send the coupon. 

FREE The Confidential Reports 
No. 38 Made to His Chief 

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great 
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert. More men are 
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained 
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like. 
Days full of excitement Big salaries. Rewards. 

UNIVERSITY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
1920 Sannysidt Avt.. Dept. 19-92. Chicago, III. 

Oentlfnic-n ;—Without any obligation whatever, aend 
me your new, fully illustrated F'ree book on Kinder 
Prints and your offer of a F'UKE course in Secret 
Service IntelliRence and the Free Professional 
Finger I’rint fiutfit. 

Earn $2500000a Year 
You Study at Home in Spare Time 

No advance education is needed. Any man who can read and 
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all 
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes 
and the men who solved them. We’ll send you a FREE copy 
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being made. 
Mail the coupoiL 

University of Applied Science 
1020 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 10.02 Chiceso. Illinois 
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THE SENSATIONAL SONG SUCCESS 

^^ You're Just A Flower 
From An Old Bouquet'^ 

By LUCIEN DENNI 

THK HIT SON^ IN 

Elsie Janis' New Production ^^Birds Eye Revue^' 
^^Puzzles of 19*5” 

A rare fascinating melody 
with a lyric that lends 
itself wonderfully for oh- 
taining stage effects. 

Beautiful arrangements 
for Women's Voices, Mixed 
Voices, and Male Voices. 

A Marvelous Fox Trot 
Orchestra Arrangement 
by Arthur Lange. 

Records [Vocal and Dance] 
and Player Rolls, released 
by practically all record 
companies. 

VO( \L OH( HKSTRATIONS IN YOI R KFY. NOW PniLISHFP I\n. L , V AND i. 

Two Unusual Waltz Hits 
44 Kiss Me Goodnight 91 

\'<K'al (AH’hrstiin F, (»’, A**, H' and ('. 

RtTOtds and Rolls. 

For Mixrd, Miln and Female Quaitettcs. 

Saxopliuiie Band 16 Saxs 

and Piano, each "75c IV^IEKKms 
V/Soffe^Osic Co. 

^^Adoration Waltz^* 
Frank Mairincs* lai >(ost surcess. 

\ ocal Orchovti ations in ( . I). E'’ and F. 
Records and Rolls. 

For Mixed, Male and Female (Inaiteftes. 

Dance Orchestrations, ' 

Band Arr., each . . ' 
KVNSAS < ITA. 

MISSOI Rl 

SCENERY 
ooTJatuYSNIO. 

C#^E'BlirDVN4R>>*H otopt 
9wKnKiCl FOR HIRE 

(Xi* riM* u a« WI4* wMo. 
IIM AMELIA flRAIN, ekilatftlikll, 

1177 UIICIMIUC • cornet, CUrInrt. lAZZ MUSICIANS 
"ul»” jrog. 24 hrukt, Mr. I wrll* NoirUr Blur 

I'h'iTo* to milrr, tny miat. Mr. My llsmly Itook on I 
■ mi^wUlnc. riUltK In. tl . M. «>. or rotn. 

OARNCLLE. *422 Et(l**t*ii. Chiiat*. 

, PARODIES 
T IHmai*« M ill I..,!* ivinot. SOr. » Cninody »on« 
yniM, juit wTltirn. T5r I**MJy on "w* H.'* N<' 
I'.tiM*,." 2V. t>r til (<ir 11 oo. Kpnir McOINXET. 
"1 Ttrniont Rtrrrt. lUMton, Mtu. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
**»-beiir» or Rand, Ht»erlal Ryihl'honle and Norelty | 
yr«n|emetit« for MoiJern InstruRirntiUan, PUhft 
^rranirmrot (roui Lead Hlieet Ulght prli'ei. Write 
Lew COULD, m W. 49«li it.. Nt« VtHu N. T. 

FREEMUSICIANS 
Why trouMo to nrlto oorh puhllihot for 

orcnestra or sand music 
RCNT> TO t’H Wt supply trtrylhirf prtutod 

In Muilr, tnO otnd U piisISoia tl 

. PUBLISHER’S PRICES OR LESS. 
Rtr# timt, Mito trnubit, ttrt lOonty Only 
<^t otilrr to »rll*. Nrod todty for fro* raUlof 
nf Mu»lr ond Muilrtl Mrrrhthdlto. 

OteMEHRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
OfOt. It. IMS BrwOwoy. NEW YORK. 

A Real “NUT” Comedy Hit 

(YOU’RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE 
Profttstonel topitt, 0009 otthtdretione. eetth linti. sptciel RMt.riol, tie., now ready! 

Put it to your art—quUk—eod ktet your eudUnttt roerl 

We will sUdly send tbio nombor aod 70«r (boito of Mf oiir of our current tocertsrs 
M your (irii allotmcnc of nnmbrrt if yoa will forward $2.00 (Fortign $1.00) for 
» yeorT tuboctipiioa 10 o«r Otebottrs Club. Yoa coa'i ifford n> b« withoot thrm. 

FRED FISHER, Inc. 
224 West Forty-Sixth Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN TNS ■ILLSOARO.'* 

THE MUSICAL GAYS 
rrtliirwl Btnjoiiti. wtUi plrmy oUm rral rhaoim. 
lt»M<omll>lo ntft.,. from mrdlrlno to Iroltlmatr ifra- 
ptil^ WXft PUnltU- Conlrart wiUi or vitItMN 
JA.MRR n.LT. JR.. Boplnc. Sintliuc. Munoloc .\r- 
lilt. Untrl Saoiy. Clmitnd. O. FOR SALK—IJmcoo 
Blottllb.Uo, W'wton drop tad Couter WaoSnba. 

WANTED—ViaUnlit and Dnimmer, For Ptrturo BMM 
and Dane work. Rtata your lowrat talary. alt you 
do ond Mg*. Good Job if you do your part. <M0d 
MidUlont bar,. YYlra or writ. LEADBB. Boi Ml. 
Oantonia. !torth Carolina. 

WANTED—A-1 B. F. ComrdUn, for fast-stepplno Mad. 
Show. All booiert, et-doctora and undeslrablrt lay 
off. CoiaadUn ■uat b. alnaU and able to rut tbo 
roiiMdy. .MI yrar’i work. Florida winter. North sua- 1 
mer. Name It all In lint letter, aye. etr. Addrtto 
UOBT. U. SMITU. SUtbw A. St. Petertburf, Flo. 

LINE FORMS ON THE LEH 
To wad lo your aamt for a tree ten of *ur caUlM 
at ThMtrical Suoollaa. Rafiatar aaw. Uw a ooatol. 

W>Vy\S A SON 
Caataotera Is tbo Natlan. 

123 South litti Straet PHILADELPHIA. 

GIRL WANTED 
Who ran do Trapete and Teoth Work, far well-known 
a>t. Booked aolld. StaU a(e. wticht, het(bt. trtrka 
and salary. Send ptaotos. Write to A. BALIOT. 
R»i 111. lUip Tarran. N. T. 

Do You Need Cash? 
Send ut your oM and broken Jewelry. Sltyar and DU- 
mondt. You yet lUonrT by return matl. Satiafartlon 
(uarantoed. THE OHIO JKW FILERS. 1204 Ohio 
BKIy.. Toledo. O. (Kst. 10 yean.) Bank rafateacoa. 

VAUDEVILLE. PEOPLE WANTED 
Real rwod ahow. thrre-di.v aland*. Rlnylea. TtuBlO. 
Trtaa. Hlater ‘Traui. etr. I*tanii Player. Mu*l do twU 
or arU and •haoya far tlWM ulchla. MuM |Wa 
here Febrnirv 22 sure. StaU all. Name loweat, pay 
.<wn. COM MBIA VAl'DrYILLE SHOW. Bood Bk* 
teL Loxlnyton. Kentucky. 



Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues. 

Tune House Hits 

Dane* Orchestrations, 2Sc Each 
NONE FREE. 

J*iin our pr»-f»“iT»'d mailinR list 
(IJ.oo a and r*-f»‘ivs abov** 
nunilwrs fret", and at lt“a^t 12 
more during the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1S47 BrosCwiy, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Dapt. H. S., 
Suita 415-420 Gayaty Theatre 

Building. 
MUSIC 

TUNEr.HOUSE INC 
*5^7 BROADWAY ■ NEW YORK CITY 

Y HENRY TROY.PRCS. ' 
Ji.EOOAn OOWELL.SECY 

1587 Broad C. E. WHEELER 

February 21, 1925 

XA/ANTm Toa-i 

rrrncc ttio,* doubllnc I'Uno Murt 
rii<>e and br A-l. Kor auib PMXde 
Hurtl. Ktatr ulary. Week of Krb. 
U. JACK LaltOX 

LOBBY PHOTOS-POST CARDS 
txIO. $12.00 »er 100. $14 00 »er 1.000. 

(ijd li,! ‘M reqtex. eaiiat^'tiuo (uarao* 
lend. J J BU.'K:.U, JX.. 211 B. Bitu Are., Uar- 
enpon. lw». 

WANTED—DRAMATIC 
ACTOR WANTED QUICK 

A . . ,I>( ut UlMPt><,.Uia<rlil, 

Two Young Gen. Bus. Teams— 

llj^ Bb b-j king •'almost good" will never get you reports 
fj that. You may be getting your work across— 

S, ^ after a fashion. You may hold down a pretty 
\ cood spot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing— 

in the ihree-a-day. But who wants to spend a life- 

time in the three-a-day? 

Even in ''Big Time" there are acts now opening the show, or spotted 
second or third, that might move doan on the bill and be a knockout. Often 
it's a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hit. 

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something 
different or startling that can be worked into the routine. Acts needing such 
a work-over can certainly get It from that master of stagecraft 

With biNNlalty Join on wire 
Ihi nut ul»r<rprBMiit. AddrrM i 
Uen, Alibama, 

wofkt* fforti 
COOK. CtfB 

Great Company Forming 
Favtrabl* apinlant tf aur Tiiaatrical Supply caUlP|. 
Send tar yaur frta capy aaw. 

WA.AS A. SON 
Caituaera tt tha Nat Ian. 

123 Sputh Mth Street. PHILADELPHIA 

With Speti^itiet. 
Yluiit haee youtli h.riirub- .ii<J kbility. IM 
and Ju-k Kver-lt »ire k ld’e«- it you need 
tbnet aud <an tl»e ». uru> O K. Otiitrwlaa, 
aare your urn, kid loinr. Mh/» netrr cloaet. 
Kiart tM,rth in (our week, lie pure to <tate 
aal^ Hhen aniwertne kod kite beipht. ape, 
etc., and pay your Mirer. J. O. Jatiibf, tal 
u< bear from you. Addreu 

ONA WILLIAMS STOCK CO., Palmetta. Fla 

NED WAYBURN 
the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

' Tba Ned Wayburs Btudloa of Start Daaelnf. Ine, offari an in- 
ri|ja ealuabit sernea to YtttddrUla acu. To <Ttate and Injact into your 
f, ^ danca rootina tha dMtrad *'e.aia'*. ntwnett and noralty that laad to bit- 
f ' tlma booklnpa ia a iilpiUy aRe.-lalinad buaineaa with Nad Waybure. 

Evdry numbar it croatod and sreangad by 
f« Mr. Waybum parsonally. 

/ * J Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
W AH tha moat papular trpaa of Staia Dais-tnc ara ttufht at tha Nad 
■ Waybum Studlop: "Ifuplrtl Comaly", Afflarlcan "Tap". "SUp" and 

V Jr 4 \ •■ppeclilty"; ••Aerobatic" and "Ballaf. Includlnt "Toa^^. "Cluileal". 
^ •a’’ I "Character", "Orteotal^^. "IntarpratlTy, me. 

■M I ir you want to better your act—if you want tha rtcutatloa and 
'' m ralary ol a "Bix-Timtr"—coma in or wrlta taday for partlcuJara. Cor- 

t y rekpoodanca ouhfldential And your indulry ar rtplt wUl plaoa you 
.. I under no obtuatloo. DO IT NOiV I 

These numbers may be 
played or sung tvithout 

fee or license 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRET 

HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE 

NED WAYBURN 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc. 

mi Broadway (Studio H). NEW YORK CITY 
Talaphorta: Celumbua 3500 

Open daily 9 o. m. Co 10 p. m. {msempt Saturday 
Evenings end Sundays.) 

For full information about all dapartmanta.'writo for our.now 
Boohlrt. It talla all about our Couraaa andlWork. 

(BLUES) 

IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

(BLUES) 

- e 

Broken Busted Blues 
Dance Orchestrations or Sheet 

Music < specify which) 
25c each — 5 for $1.00. 

(REMIT WITH ORDER) 
Most have youth. Musical Comedy Stock, Broadway Tbtattc. Tulsa. Oklahoma. Two 
bills weekly. Need twenty Chorus Girls and Scenic Artist. Charley AIpbin. producer. 

State all in first letter and mail late photos, which will be returned. Address 

BARBOUR’S BOOKING OFFICES. Broadway Theatre Bldg. Tulsa. Okla. 

By OOP of Am<ri<w's fomnost and most oapsblF arrsneers. 
Hi* atraneed leadlnz hlta from ZIBGITO.U TOUJns, 
MOONUaHT. QREl^’WTCH VILJkAGE roUJICS. IH>P. 
I'Y, etc. Vocal, Orrheitral and Phanoenph ArraiurenMnti 
t'lr Aoia and Otrheetra*. IkM the man «ho arranses for all 
ttie musif publisher* atirnd to yeur eiorlnr re<)uirenient*. 

W. 1. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC 
THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL SEASON 

Employing Dramatic, Vaudeville. Musical Comedy Entertainers. Band and Or¬ 

chestra Musicians. Fraiorr Arts Extraordinary, gcarantrring fortv-five werks’ si’ork. 

All people engaged report for rehearsals Ssvain Building. Gravier and Telemachns 
streets. New Orleans. 9 am. Monday, March 2. Dramatic and Musical Comedy Pro- 

I dneers Wednesday. February 25. Exclusive musicians one week later. 
I Billposters to C. B. McKINNEY. General Agent. Monday. March 9. 

All Workingmen to ROY GARRET. General Superintendent, at once. Cook 
I House is open. 

Dining Car open to Entertainers Sunday, March I, 12:30 dinner. We furnish 
. table board during rehearsals. 

1 Acknowledge by (collect) wire. Say what railroad yon will purchase (and cost 

I of) tickets, describe your baggage, say approximate s*'eight. 

I W. I. SWAIN ANNOUNCING 
{ On account of shows being filled While in Chicago I did not go to New York. 

This acknowledges numbers of letters, several telegrams telephone calls and 

I personal cards, forwarded from Pennsylvania Hotel to New Orleans All will be 
I answered. 

I I am turning over a quantity of mail to other responsible managers. UNTIL 

A Pal by the Name of Mary 

New 1925 copyright waltz-song that is making the pace and, 

already in the second edition. Feature number with all the big users 

of popular songs. On the air with the broadcasters, on the floor with 

the dancers, in the Southern parks with the bands, on the stage with 

the singers who sing a song because it “gets over”, and in the homes 

because those who hear it like to take it there and sing it for them- 

l^ves. Published by the Roat Music Co., of Battle Creek, Michigan. 

1^0 are picking the winners of late. Get a copy from your dealer, 

PRt send direct, 35c. postpaid. Orchestration, 35c. 

AT LAST! THE WORLD.FAMOUS SONG. 

Haa been orcbeitrated for the ftrst fime. Pull Or'ieitrallon. Price, 3S<. None free The beat number on 
any proirraffl. SIDNEY B. HOLCOMB. PublUhar, 3 N. Liacala Are.. Ckaaute, Kaa. 



THE PUBLICATION OF FACTS — THE PAPER THAT SERVES 

OUR CHIEF AIMS 
HONESTY ~ SINCERITY''TRUTHFULNESS 

I'uhliklird wrokly ai Clnrinnill, O. a<i aecond-rlass mail matter June 4, ISilT, at Post Office, Cinciooati, under Art of March, 1879. 116 Pages. Vol. XXXVII. Xo. 8. Feb, 21, 192<>, 

(Copyright 1925 by The Billboard Publishing Company.) 

MOVEMENT IS ON TO CLEAN UP 
SALACIOUS SHOWS ON BROADWAY 

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE HITS 
AT VAUDL AND BURLESQUE 

Action Precipitated by 
Brady^s and Woods' 

Play, Good 
Bad Woman" 

Authors' League To 
Build 20-Story Home 

Sabbatb Observance Organization Introduces Bill in New York 
Legislature Which Would Prohibit All Theatrical 

Performances on First Day of Week 

Xew York, Feb. 14.—The Authors’ 

I-eague of America plans the con¬ 

struction of a 20-8tory home, costing 

12,300.000, at the southwest corner of 

Lexington avenue and "4th street. 

George Barr McCutcheon, president 

of the league, stated this week. Tha 

bulMing will be managed on a co- 

op»Tative basis. 

POLICE ARE 
SCANNING SHOWS 

New York. Feb. 16.—Vaudeville and a six-day week for the actors employed 
burlesque interests may erpect a bitter in these two fields, who have been denied 
fight in the Legislature this year, fol- a day’s rest, such as the legitimate ar- 
lowing the introduction there last week tistes enjoy. 
of the bill, .spon.sored by the Lord’s Day Mr. Ferguson corrects any impression. 
.Mlianee and Inlnxlucd by AssemblyTnan however, tliat it is the plan of the 
IMaiond B. JenkSj which would prohibit L(»rd’3 Day Alliance to secure the day’s 
any and all theatrical performances thru- »est for vaiide. and burlesque actors 
out the State on the Sabbath. • caU job finished. According 

John Ferguson, general secretary of tn the provisions of the measure, now 
the Lord’s Day Alliaijce of New Yo'k. in the committee’s hands at Albany for 
stated that these two fields are to 1>- March 3, every type of ainuse- 
hotly attacked with a view to dosing •' ent Imaginable comes under the ban. 
them up on Sunday, a privilege they have 'Tliere Is a strong likelihood, however, 
enjoyed thru political pull more than ‘’f the bill being greatly modified before 
anything else. ’t leaves the committee. The motion pic- 

In going after vaudeville and bur- 'ure theater, for instance, is not regarded 
lesque first the Lord’S Dsiy Alliance f. els Sunday closing advoc-ates as so un- 
that much good can be done in obtaining d.sii.able as vaudeville and burlesque. 
__ and Mr. Fefguson pointed out that their 

_ ^.jjj jjjjpiy be changed to concen- 

I A/"*TTTVyi A \T DT TX/UD trate all efforts first toward closing up 
I .Ay.lilVI Al\ oU I Lf\ these two fields on Sundays. 

AT* l/’F\T\TFr\\7 O A T F I” an analysis prepared by Mr. Fer- 
/\l lxrl\l\rlJY r suson, he states that the present law 

X Jo be incomplete, unsystematic. 
_ not co-ordinated and having some very 

unjust discriminations. 
Bid of $11,100, Thru Harold *Tt appears to be the result of piece- 

Bushea, Secures Con T.. Ken- work legislation,” he says, “it is de- 
nedy Show Interests at sirabie that the law of the state should 
^' X *w fair and just to all and that there 
tjovernment Auction {Continued on page 107) 

Brady's Protests of Good Inten 
tions Looked Upon as 

Publicity Stunt 

PAN. SEEKS SITE 
IN MILWAUKEE 

New York, Feb. IJ.—The move to clean 
up several shows, now on Broadway, 
which have b«'en the cause of numerous 
ooniplalnt.s to the police, started thi.s we* k. 
precipitated by the production of A flood 

Bad iVoinan by William A. Brady and A. 
H. Woods. 

This play, which opened la.^t Xfonday 
at the Comedy Theater, received a bad 
panning from the critics, w’ho for the 
most part laid off comment on the sala¬ 
cious qualities of the play so as not to New ^ork, Feb. 
draw too much attention to it. They went theaters planned 
after it on the ground that it was just a P‘i**i‘ible erection 
badly written v>lay, but Brad.v whooped Alexander Pa 
the matter up in the papers and the po- Mhile no c 

lice were compelled to take action by this *’‘^*'* ^ 
and complaints made to them by theater- add 
goers. growing chain in 

Commi.ssioner Enright sent around a secure^ it Is 

squad of policemen to the complained of betm 
shows last night, along with stenogra- ® r o'* 
phers to take notes of particularly bad J '*** ° *’ 
pa.ssages. District Attorney Banton re- ^ 
quested a copy of .4 Good Bad IVowion * f utter 
and is now going over the manuscript to ^"'*^**1 some 
j , u .V .. . . . , T* Grand avenue, ne determine whether It violates the law. It .w 
, . ., , , a block from the 
Is probable tliat as a consequence of this , , ,, 

action by the legal and police depart- Pantages de.i 
ments of the city a severe curb will be ^ 

put on certain plays here which have U anj jbe 
gone beyond the usual limits In the mat- gjmiiar to 
ter of provocative situations and profane broadcast about i 

next to the ButI 
Brady, from the first, seems to have nmrket by Its ov 

been determined that A Good Bad Woman since the first 
should receive notoriety. He protests that other theaters ha 
he produced the play so that the whole „ounced for Mllw 
matter of stage indecency might be Samuel Ludwig, i 
brought to a head. Broadway looks on „nd Elite theater 
Ibis and tlie declaration of the star of A interested in a s; 
Good Bad Woman, Helen MacICellar. that rfor Consideration 
she is a.shnmcd of her part and wants to new houses. Acc 
get out. ns a clever st-heme to get public- one will be a $10' 
ity for a play which without it might not Center streets, with a seating capacity^^of whip and butterfly (rides). An Injunc- panization. 
stand much chance of being a hit. With 1.200. Another, costing the same amount, Gun protecti'd 13 cars for the St. Louis Seoretarj 
all the publicity the play has received ts planned for a down-town business Pall & Equipment Co. The Government that the ol 
tickets are at a premium and standing corner in Wauwatosa, near Milwaukee. Pave blll-of-sale for titles and right to of date, t 
loom Is being sold nt each iierformance. The third, to be built in North Mil- all the show property of the late Con T. drawn wit 

Brady is setting up a fine show of In- waukee by M. Brumm, will cost $200,000. Kennedy, leaving the contesting parties and unifor 
dignation at what he calls the decline of Motion pictures will be the jtolicy of to sivure their claimed proin-rlies from as.sociation 

{Continued on page 107) all. according to pre.sent plans. , (Confiiiurd on page 105) (C 

Rumor of $1,000,000 House and 
Orpheum Opposition Agaio 

Current 

Many Topics Discussed at Two- 
Day Meeting—E. J. Curtin 

Speaks on Racing 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,002 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,070 Lines, and 697 Display Ads, Totaling 19,538 Lines; 1,699 Ads, Occupying 25,608 Lines in AN 
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ST. JOHN CATHEDRAL BUILDING 
DRIVE EXTENDED FOR A WEEK 

$100,000 Goal Set by Theaters Is Expected To Be Reached Wednes¬ 
day—Vaude. Houses Lead in Collections—Ed Wynn 

Gives Special Show for Fund 

NKW YORK, Ftb. 16.—The drive of the theaters of Greater Ne.v York in behalf 
of the J15,000,000 fund for the completion of the Cathdral <>f St. Jfdiii th<- 
l>lvine has been extended another \ve<‘k, and by Wednesday is expected to 

pass the $100,000 mark. This in the form Of collt^tions taken up fri>!n |>atrons. 
Today Fd Wynn will Kive a .'-pecial mati¬ 
nee performance of The Ornb Dna at the “ ■ nee performance of The Grab Dnrf at the “ ■ 

go”^ Thrfund.'*’" “White Collars” Big Draw 
Co-operati'>n of the theaters was - ^ 

launched under the leadership of E. F. Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 14.—ll’/jite Col- 
Albee, A. L. Krlanger. Lee and J. J. tars, on its way for N'ew York approval, 
Shubert, the Selwyns, Charles H. Dilling- held to .strong business at the Shubort- 
ham, Sam H. Harris, Henry 5Iiller, A. H. Pitt Tlieater in eomitetition with Julia 
\Voods, Morris (lest, Marcus Lotw, Wil- Sanderson in Moonlioht at the Alvin, and 
liam Fox. Sam S rlbner, F. F. Proctor Bernard Shaw s Saint -loan, with Julia 
and B. S Moss, and various manag« rs of Arthur, at the Nixon. Newspaper crlti- 
Keith-.VIbee theaters in and outside of clsnis^ were universally in praise of the 
New York. It is understood that already piece as a contribution to purely Ameri- 
thesp combined tl»>-aters have reported can drama. 
donations aggregating more than $:•<•,0(in, ___ 
which was donated by iwople of all creeds "_ 
in sympathy with the project. ~ ■ 

Contributions of a number of managers, !i 
owners, actt>r.s and factors in tlie profes¬ 
sion, such as the Actors’ Equity .\s.s<icia- 
tlon. National Vaude vllle Artists, The 
Lambs, and other clubs, are not included j 
in the grand tfital of more than $100,000 
now being striven for in the theaters * \ 
themselves. Himes, dollars and even 
pennies are making up the aggregate 
donations of the theatergoers to the fund. 
Vaudeville is credited with ha vlng brought , 

Grossmith Advisory 
Director of B. B. C. 

L'liid.iu. I'eb. 14 (SiHS'lal f’able to The 
im.hiiaril). — The British Broadcasting 
Company has further brencla d the antl- 
breaiicasti-rs by eniT.aglng George Gros- 
. mith .as advisor?’ dlri’«’tor of tirograiii'. 
He will act as li.a.son officer between tie 
eeinpany and the theatrr. His new duties 
will not Interfere with his many other 
sliow activities. 

Gros.smith says he is going to find 
performers to do studio work for llte 
B. B. O. and thus brighten up their 
programs. 

The Wi’St End Managers’ Association 
and the Theatrical Managers’ Association 
are making the b»st terms im.sslble 
with the broadcasting comimny and 
tr.\ ing to g> t an agreement that 
broadcasting from tbe.aters shall only 
take place once every 14 days, and that 
<>n Friday nights, lint the tnith i.s, ac¬ 
cording ti( iliose who should know, that 
the B. B. C. has .so many offcr.s to broail- 
cast West End show.^ it is negotiating 
purely out of courtesy. Whatever hap- 
p< n.s however, the vaudeville artiste.s. the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation and Sir Os¬ 
wald Stoll are ad.amantly opiiosed and 
will not p<rmit broadcasting, but are 
letting theatrical managers make what¬ 
ever terms they like. 

Vaudeville is credited with ha vlng brougbt 
the major portion of the receipts so far. 

NOVEL CABARET IDEA 

For First Time in Chicago Movie and Cab¬ 

aret Will Be Connected With Each Qther 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—A1 P. Lyons, man¬ 
ager of the Peoples Tlmater, a large and 
modern movie house at 47th and Ash¬ 
land, is liaving the big basement of his 
theater turned into a first-class cabaret 
and restaurant of the most ai>roved style. 
Entertainers will be employed and the 
cabaret will rank with tlie best on the 
southwest side. There will be a wide 
marble stairea.se going directly from the 
foyer of the theater down to the cabaret. 

Three hundr« d couples will have ae- 
conimodationK for dancing in the nfw 
dance parlor of the cabaret. There will 
be tables all around the dance floor and 
tables on a mezzanine. A large sum of 
money is being spent on the new Im¬ 
provements and the cabaret will be fln- 
ii^r'd In orn.Ttp style. This is the first 
time that any theater manager has had 
a picture house and cabaret in the same 
building In Chicago. Patrons of the 
Peonies can take their choice of going 
to the movies or the cabaret or they can 
take both. 

Eastman Would Be Chairman 

Rochester. N. Y.. Feb. 14.— George 
Eastman will bl* chairman of the board 
of directors of the Eastman Kodak Com- 
|)any; William G. Stuber, president of the 
company, and Frank W. I.ovejoy. general 
manager, it was announced this week, 
if the stockholders at the annual meeting 
in Jersey City. April 7, adopt a recom¬ 
mendation made by the board. 'Hie 
board will ask the stockholders to change 
the by-laws so that the positions of 
chairman of the board and general man¬ 
ager may he created. Mr. Eastman, who 
i.s now president of the company, de¬ 
sires to be relieved of some of the duties 
he has performed for so many years, but 
at the fame time wishes to retain a 
general siiperx’ision of the business. Mr. 
Stuber an(i Mr. I./>vejoy are now vice- 
presidents of the company. 

Jerome Koesterer Re-Elected 

Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. 14.—^Jerome 
Koe.ster«-r was re-elected president of the 
Rochester Musician.s’ Prot'-ctive Associa¬ 
tion at the annual mtrcting this week. 
Other officers elected were Nichol.as 
Valerio, vice-presld(n1 ; S. I'. B.-isseft, 

secretary, and .4. J. Karle. treasurer, Mr. 
I’Coesterer, Mp. P.as.sett and Fed .\. 7-< it- 

ler were elected delegates to the natlon.al 
convention to he held in Xiag.or.'i Falls 
in May. No matters affecting the local 
theaters came up at the meeting, as these 
were all thrashed out last year when a 
new wage scale was signed. 

“Kid Boots” May Return 
To B’Way After Boston 

New York, Feb. 14.—Kid Hoots, which 
has only one more week to go at the 
Selwyn Theater, going from there to the 
Golonial Theater. Boston, may return to 
New York immediately after it> P.o'^fon 
engagement, according to an announce¬ 
ment from the Ziegfeld offices. The 
musical comedy starring TTduie Cantor 
has already played here for about 60 
weeks. 

m. 

-WlOK WoKL.D I’noTos. 

I'i'iiliilirnt authority at Johns lloplins Ifospitnl has diar/nost d Hart CarroV'.s 
t ■iinhle as “pvblieity mania”. But notice the hard-hniled hat and collar teorii 

'1>nvi(i Kilaeco, icho met Carroll at the railroad station. Worn on purpose 
or not, this is tl^e first picture on record shotrino the dean of producers minii.s 
his eltricnl collar. 

Several Chanjtes Made in 
Fox ^ Krause No, 2 Show 

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 15.—Fox & 
Krau.se, stock burlesque producers, h.'ive 
announced four important changes in the 
east of their .N'o. ‘i show opening al the 
Gayety Theater here today. Sidney Page 
and Mildred Franklin, who formerly 
played in Folumbia ('Ircult shows. r»>- 
plaeed Bryan Wolfe and Norma No<-l as 
juvenile and souhret, while Earl .Miller, 
.‘tralght man, replaced .Tack .Stanford. 
Billie .\Idridge will henceforth b<> ingenue 
with the company in plaee of Ruth King. 
Headed by George Rarkbam, conu<|Ue, the 
.\'o. 2 company has won considerable 
I'opularity with the hurleefiue fans Isith 
here and at the Gayetv, .\Iinneai»olia, also 
oi)erated by Fox & I’vrause. 

Another Terris Film 

New York, Ffch. 14.—Tom Terris will 
direct Mv Buddy’s lV4/c, the first of :i 
sel l, H Ilf four productions. Work on tlie 
film, wliich will be released thru .\s- 
sociat<d I’Txbibitors. will commence with¬ 
in a f' w days. 

Montgomery Theater Robbed 

Montgomery, ALa., F'ch. 4 2.—Ycggmen 
last Sunday night broke Into the safe of 
the Str.'ind Theater and got aw.ay with 

Indiana “Blue Sunday” 
Is Accepted by House 

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 14.—.Surviving 
efforts to postpone It Indeflnit. Iv the 
Kissinger ’•blue .Sunday” Bill, backed hv 
file Lord’s Day Alliance, to prohibit 
Iiractlcally all kinds of amusem* nts .and 
siKtrfs on Sunday, has been favorably 
accepted by the House of the Indiana 
la gisfiture. Tlie bill would prohibit all 
theatrical performances on Sund.iv .\t 
the same time the same body kilbd a 
bill to prevent Suiidav baseball, football 
and otlier sjMirt.s for wliicb a fee U 
••barged or a reward d*j»‘ndent on the 
outcome of the contest. The blue Sunday 
bill e.’iiiie 1). fore the house bv way of a 
divided committee refKirt. 

•More than .la,000 persons In Indiana 
liave expressed opposition to passage of 
the Kissinger Bill. 

Caryl Frohman's Estate Taxed 

New York, Feb. 16.—The net estate 
left by Caryl Froliman, sl.>(fer of Daniel 
and the late Charles Frohmnn. amiuiiiting 
f') $(>K.24(1.76. was taxed, under tlie bi¬ 
le rltaiiee tax laws, $1,361 02 last w> . k by 
Surrogate’s Court. Daniel Frolitnan Is 
i-xi cutor of the estate. I’lider the li'rms 
•>f .Mi.ss Frotinian's will the estati- was 
'Ilvlfb'd three ways, to thiniel Frnhnian, 
Uarliel F. DavIson and IJtia Emma Fmh- 
iri.'i n. 

EDWIN BOOTH IN 
HAL^OF FAME 

200 Stage Prominents Sign Peti¬ 
tion To Do Honor to Great 

American Actor 

New York, Feb. 15—If a mtitlon 
.•sign.-d by more than 200 prominent men 
and women of the stag*- m<< ts with n 
fHVf*rah|i- Vote Fdwin B<s>th, prol^hly 
the most fainmis actor this miintry ever 
knew, will be given a plaie in tb. Ii.i|| 
of fame. Electors of New York I’ni- 
Vcr. ity llv** vfars ago voti-d U<iwn a 
.similar move by thre.* voles. 

IUii<l<>l|>b Souk rville, director of ih. 
Washington S<iuare Playi r.s. of New York 
l’niver>itv. Iia.s named ItcMith for the ivim- 
tioii in the hall of fame and artists of 
the theater, Ik ad* d b.v Ethel Barrymore 
John I'revv. Minnie Maddern Fi.'^ke, Wsb 
ter Hampden. Jane Cowl and Julia’ Mar- 
low*’. have afflx.-d th*!r names to the 
IK tition ncomniemling Booth's el<-etion. 

’’.More than a scon* of years have 
el.Tp.i.-d since the death of E«lwin Booth 
greatest of .\nK Than actors aiul rare 
among men.” the p<>iition sny.s. ”i4is 
name wa- «-ver br*’athed with reverence 
by tho.se of his profi-ssion and thoii.sands 
are yet living whi» rcmemb*’r with pride 
lb.* p*Hv*r of his genius. By v*ry study 

•y«f bis life and art a new generation la 
in«iiired to a profound resis * t for the 
lofty ideals to whi* h as man ami actor 
he was evt r s< rvant. 

”We wlio sign thl.s statement b.Iieve 
that the gr<n‘ work done bv a gnat 
man In a gr<:it art ought to fe<**imm<nd 
the name of Edwin Bo<ith to the trustees 
and custmlians of that Institution. an<l 
we heartily tirge for Inscription uivm tli* 
tablet.s of AnKricii’s hall of fame the 
name of America’s gnatest actor, Eilwin 
IliMith.” 

Seek Injunction Against 
Use of Costumer’s Name 

N< vv York, Feb. 16.—Motion for an in- 
jun<-tion to coniiH'l Vanity t?ostumes. Ine . 
to r.frain from Using the name Max 
Weldy. I’arlsl.’in costume d* signer, in 
eonn»'ctlon with its shop In this city will 
b. heard February 20 In the Supn m. 
Court lure. I’aul .\rlington. Inc., theat¬ 
rical costume tirm, which claims to hav*- 
a (Hinfracf with W. Idy that makes him 
the .sol. Anerican r. presenUttive. i.s th<’ 
plaintiff In tb. ait ion. 

A summons ami complaint IsstK-d last 
week by Julius K. ndb'r. attorney for the 
.\rllngton comivan.v. Is founded on a sign 
that appears In the show window of the 
defendant, which advertises the Vanity 
eonipany as .v. lling W*ldv cn-ations. 

Kendler stateil that suit to recover 
•iamages has also be.-n started, naming 
Weldy and tin* Vanity csimpany tlefeiid- 
ants. Tb** Arlington company claims that 
it has lost pre>itige and business due to 
the alleged Infringement of its contract. 

Miller Theater Improved 

Milwaukee. Wls.. Feb. 14.— In ac- 
••ordance with Manag. r Charlea Braun’s 
program for appialing to a larger and 
lilgher cin le of (iRtronage. Saxe’s Miller 
Theater (Isk-w vaudiwilh* and pictures) 
here ha.s b.«-n fxtmpb-tely renovat.'d and 
new service acc*tmniodatlons have been 
installed. Male ushers wearing the itame 
nnifornia a.s lliosc in lb** otiur Saxe thea- 
t(Ts and tralmd to the high standards 
of ushers at Saxe’s Wisconsin and Strand 
the.iters. now replace the girls formerly 
employed An atlraetlvely fiirnl)<hed 
men’s smoking ami retiring room has 
been Installed and numerous other fea¬ 
tures for catering to the comfort of 
patrons have b«*«’n provided A new 
screc’n also has been Installed. Box of¬ 
fice records show Immediate and grati¬ 
fying returns for the Investments mad* 
toward raising the standards of the 
house. 

Pavlowa Draws Big 
Crowd at Sioux City 

Sioux City, la.. F.b. 12.—Anna Pav- 
Iowa and her relebmtsd Ilusshin Ballet 
played at the Atiditorlum here Sunday 
night to a capacity house, the event being 
one of the most brilliant musical and 
'•orlal gnfh*'rlngs of the season 

The engagemf-nt was sponsored bv the 
Sioux f’lty ('one. rt ('ours** Ilur*'aii. com¬ 
post’d of the biisln**ss and socl.-il leaders 
of the city. uml**r the direction of Prof. 
Paul MacGoIlin. <*f Mornlngslde Conser¬ 
vatory.- 

The local pubih'lty for the event was 
h.andb'd by W. X. MricGollln. press repre- 
sentntlve of th** Ki’iini’dy Shows last sea¬ 
son. The n*’Xt nuinb*T on the course will 
he Paul Whlf*’man’s (Irchestra. dated for 
a March appearant'e. 

Ingalls Back From Europe 

New York, Feb. 14.—Clyde Ingalls, 
manager of side-show attractions on the 
Ringling Brothers-B.'irnum ^ BuHev 
(’on*t>lnrd Shows, .arrived here Tuo.'ujay 
from I.,ondnn on the S. S. Celtic Mr. 
Ingalls, while In laindon, managed ih*’ 
cmtisements for the fair and circus at 
the Olympia. 
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TAX ON TICKETS 
APPEARS DOOMED 

Senate Votes To Abolish 50% 
Pullman Surcharge—Favor¬ 

able Action by House 
Seems Assured 

The resolution urKliiR the removal by 
ConaresK of the surtax on Ihillman tickets 
which was adopted at the Rent-ral meet¬ 
ing of the Actors* Kuuity Association In 
New York January 26. when the proldem 
Ilf radio conn>etition and other matters 
Ilf vital Importance to the profession 
Wire considered, appears to have borne 
fruit almost instantaneously. At the 
M >sion of the Senate February 1.1 the 
.inundment of Senator Ilobinson abollsh- 
iiiR I'ullmnn surcharaes was adopted and 
WashiiiRton (lispatches say Its piissaae by 
the House now seems assured. 

The Senate voted overwhelmingly in 
favor of doing awaj- with the 60 per cent 
tax on berths and parlor-car seats. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission came in 
for vigorous denunciation for its failure 
to act independently in eliminating the 
surcharge. 

Frank tlillmore. executive secretary of 
the .\eiors‘ Kmiity .\ssu< iation. the fore 
part of last week drew up a petition for 
the removal of tlie surcharge and sent it 
hy tell graph to each member of the In¬ 
terstate Commerce Committee of the 
House of Kepresentatlves. The petition 
appears on page 40 of this issue. 

New Homes in Sarasota 

For Qiirtrs Ringling and Loois Lancaster 

Charles Ringling and his son-in-law. 
I.'itiis l.aniastir. who is vice-president 
and cashiiT of the Ringling Bunk and 
Trust Coni|tany of Snrasota. Fla., have 
■ onipleted plana for the erection of two 
Bidford stone residences at Indian 
Rrach, Sarasota, adjoining the Venetian 
iranslon of Juhn Ringling now nearing 
completion. The two homes will be 
sjiiiilar in cha-acter and architecture, 
but will v.try in Interior detail. They 
will be of the Italian villa type and will 
contain every convenience and advantage 
known to modern construction A fea¬ 
ture of Charles Rinpllnp's home will l>« 
a music ro.im. .10x60 feet. A canopy- 
covered walk will connect the homes, 
which will be 260 feet arn'‘t. 

'Hils will m.ake three wonderfully at¬ 
tractive and iiandsome structures along 
the Bay Shore. 

Ellen Terry Honored 

Pamoat British Actress Made Damr of 
Grand Cross Order of British Empire 

Ijondon, Feb. 14 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard).—laist Thursday Kllen 
Terry attended an Investiture at Buck¬ 
ingham Palace when the king made 
her a I>nme of the ilrand Cross Order 
<»f the British Kmpire. Crowds gath¬ 
ered outside the flat and palace to 
greet ner nffe<-tInnately. 

Kdith Craig. Miss Terry’s daughter, 
accompanied the veteran beloved ac¬ 
tress, who expressed her delight at 
the geniality and charm of the king 
and queen. The queen reminded Kllen 
of her visit to the Lyceum on the 
queen's 20th birthday, when sh** 
supped In the famotis Beefsteak Room 
with Irving and priifciitaln. 

On Wednesiiny of this week a re¬ 
ception was held In honor of Miss 
Terry, at which many leading artists 
were present. They expressed sur¬ 
prise and pleasure at Kllen’s vivacity 
and great interest in plays and play- 
era now seen in London. 

Equity Gets Judgment 
Against D. S. Furman 

Producer of "Dauring Motberi'* Does Not 
Appear at Hearing of Suit for 

$2,941.99 Salarin 

New York. Feb. 16.—Judgment for 
12.941.99 has been obtained by the 
Actors’ Equity A.ssociatlon against David 
Btarr Furman, also known as David 
Starr, in connection w’ith the pUy, 
Dancing Jfofbera which om-ned Novem¬ 
ber 18, 1924. Furman deposited two 
checks to cover the salary of the cast, 
but they were returned from the bank 
marked "Insufflclent funds". 

There were nine principals and 15 
chorus girls In the show, which ran for 
16 days before the Equity stopped It. 

A summons and complaint was served 
on the defendant, but he did not appear 
in court to defend himself. 

Attorney Olancv. of the Equity legal 
department, stated that cases are oeonm- 
Ing too common where the manager falls 
to fulfill fils obligation to the cast and 
that more stringent rules to protect the 
actor must be Inaugurated so that a play 
will at least have a fair start. 

Mile. Diva’s Debut a 
Flop on Friday the 13th 

Court Orders Accounting 
in $5,000 “First Baby” Suit 

New York. Feb 16—In’the rase of 
Frederick I'ntx against Walter Brooks, 
producer of Their First Rabu, where the 
-iim of I' ero is Involved, the Supreme 
f'ourt ordered the latttr to give an ac- 
eoiintlng for all moneys received during 
the nin of the piece. 

Brooks stated that Prax was one of 
the hacker.« of the show that had cost 
•hout SI.6.000 to put on. Frax declared 
that he agreed to back the play only 
tinder the condition that Br'>ok8 allow 
http aec'.ss to the box offlee and receipts 
and keep him (I’raxt constantly Informed 
as to the show’s finan<'ial status. 

This action was n>'nding n long time 
and has been fotignt by the producer 
tooth and nnil. Frax Introduced a writ¬ 
ten agreement In court whereby he 
allhled his statements p«‘rtalnlng to the 
aceoiintlng of the money and access to 
the books. 

Bcllclair-Unitcd Fairs Suit 

New York. Feb. 16.—Motion has b«“en 
cr.inted with piirtial Judgment In the case 
"f the Ikdlclalr Brothers ver.^us the 
flitted Fairs Booking A-sttciatlon, which 
liiM'lves the snm of $903.16. 

Tile Bellclalr Briithcrs claim that they 
"ere to start work, according to the 
ix'oklng as-orlntlon's agr<'*'ment. Wbru- 
•iry 13, 1923. but were delayed when that 
'late nrrlX' d. The brothers then soticht 
•m cngngenienf on tie ir own which paid 

Ixit 6l0'i a Week nr $2oi> a w*ek 
less than they Were to pet from the 
l•"oklng nssoelntl<»n’M date 

'In Fi'hrtiary 20. 1921. the bo<'klng com- 
: any. It Is ciatni.-d. again Informed the 
Bell,-lairs that the engneemrnt was rot 
r. ,idy. The stilt Instigated is to recover 
tills second week's pay, the diffi-rence of 
the Hrst week’s pay and traveling ex- 
l" nses. 

Bandits Hold Up Manager 
and Escape With $4,800 

New York. Feb. 16.—James H. Burt, 
niaiiager of Liew’s Sid Street ’rheater, 
d'\,to piidlon p'etiiri-s cniv. was 
^et/id hy robbers last Mot,day as he wss 
on his "ay ti> a bank and n lieved of 
$1,600, re|itesentlng several days’ re- 
<eb>t- The bandits, four In number, 
threw him Into a car which they bad 
'•liinding at tlie curb, gagged him. and 
■iftcr robbine bim of the money left him 
In a hallway at Amsterdam avenue and 
'’0th street." The culprits were not ap- 
•rehended. 

San Francisco. Feb. 14—The much- 
panided American debut of Sllle. Vrale 
r»lva, who plastered this city with 24- 
fheet posters, billing herself as the 
’’world’s greatest soprano”, took place 
last night at the Exposition Auditorium 
and was a fiszle. 

Vrale Diva secured columns on columns 
of favorable publicity from the local 
newspapers and considerable adverse 
mention on account of trouble Incurred 
with Guvla Ormav. orchestra leader, and 
the orchestra. The Auditorium will ac¬ 
commodate 12.000, but the audience last 
night was composed of less than 400 
persons. The orchestra and singer had 
never rehearsed together and when Mile. 
Diva came to a footlight test it proved 
that her voice wculd probably be all right 
In a salon, but was lost in the vast spaces 
of the auditorium. 

Her pri>gr:im consisted of scenes from 
Mifjnon, Mariam Hittlrrfltt and laabean. 
In advance of th,- concert considerable 
speculation was indulged tn among mu¬ 
sical circles as to the Identity of the 
singer, hut after the js'rformance no one 
seemed to be any the wiser. Vrale Diva 
probably will rememlier Friday the 13th. 

Big Thfater Deal May 
Be Killed by Zone Law 

Chicago, Feb. 14—It looks like the 
promoters of a $1,300,000 movie theater 
at Hyde Park boulevard and Blackstone 
avenue are going to be out a lot of 
fresh money owing to the zoninp ordi¬ 
nance. wbj'’h. It Is said, forbids such build¬ 
ings In that particular re|ghborh<«>d. The 
architect already has had $|OO.000 paid 
to him for the' plans and other large 
sums are s;ii<l to have tv-en p.aid out. 
The permit for the building was Issued 
to H. Schornstndt A Sons .March 6. 1920, 
when there was no rolling ordinance. It 
Is now held that the permit was void. 
The only hope the promoters now have 
Is in testing the validity of the ordinance. 

New Amusement Projects 

Albany. N Y.. Feb. 14.—The Increased 
number of new incorporations made hy 
the Secretary of State this week Indicated 
renewed activity In the organization of 
new’ arnu.sement enterprises. Eight«H-n 
concerns, with a total rapltalixjttion of 
$766,000, comprise the list. 

The S. Hiiriik .Amusement Corporation, 
cnpitallxcd at $2.''0.000, Is the largest con¬ 
cern, 'The st<H-kholilers are S. Hiirok. M 
Ibidleoff and A. Hhnb, all of New York 
FIfv Directors of the Mark Strand 
Tlicater Cons'i-ation. of Buffalo are Moc 
Mark and F S. Mark, both of New York. 
All of the iirojects are hicated iD New 
York with one exception. 

EDDIE GARVIE 
SHOOTS SELF 

Not Himself But Clifton Self 
Receives Bullet in Arm in 

Strange Accident in 
“Hell’s Bells’’ 

New York. Feb. 14.—One of the 
strangest accidents ever recorded In the 
history of the New York stage took place 
Wedte sday night during the performance 
of Hell’s Bells at AVallack’s Theater. 

This tortk place during the second act 
of the piece when Eddie Garvle. well- 
known comedian, held up a gang of men 
as required by the action of the play, 
tiarvie could not find the revolver he 
«-ustomariIy uses and having to have one 
Went to the property room and to<jk one 
from there. The gun evidently possessed 
a light trigger, for when Garvle ’’fanned” 
the gun In true Western fashion it was 
discharged. Carvie had examined the 
revolver before going on the stage and 
believed It to be unloaded. I’nfortunate- 
ly a loaded cartridge was overlooked 
and this was detonated as Garvie 
’’fanned” the trigger. 

The bullet entered the fleshy part of 
an arm of Clifton Self, playing one of 
the men ’’held up” by Garvle, went 
completely thru the muscle and imbedded 
Itself in the back wall of the stage. 
Self staggered off the stage and the audi¬ 
ence seemed to take the action as part 
of the play. Shirley Booth, leading worn- 
an, knowing that Self had been shot, 
fainted, and the curtain was rung down, 
with an explanation to the audience. 

In the meantime medical attention had 
been sought for Self and he was declared 
not seriously injured. He refused to 
make a complaint against Garvle, who 
was arrested on a charge of violating 
the Sullivan law at the conclusion of 
the performance. When Garvle was 
taken to the station house he was held 
In $500 ball and a charge of Sullivan 
law violation was made agalnet him by 
the police lieutenant. Tme ball was 
speedily found and Garvie was released. 
The following day Garvle appeared In 
court and was held In the tame ball. 

Clifton Self, the Injured man, was 
taken to his home and while he was 
not able to appear in Hell’s Bells the 
night following the accident he went 
Into the cast again last night, l^ere Is 
no doubt that he will recover speedily 
from his wound. 

There Is also no doubt that the whole 
affair was a most unfortunate accident 
and one that could hardly have been 
foreseen. Where the loaded gun came 
from Is still a mystery, but It is con¬ 
ceded on Broadway that Garvie did a 
most natural thing in getting a gun 
where he could when his own could not 
be found and that no blame attaches 
to him for the accident. It It the gen¬ 
eral belief that If Ms case cornea to 
trial he will be speedily releajied. 

New York. Feb. 16.—Eddie Garvie, 
"ho accidentally shot a fellow artist, 
Clifton Self. In a scene In Hell’s Bells, 
was freed on the charge of viojating the 
Sullivan law when he was arraigned be¬ 
fore Magistrate Oberwager In Jefferson 
Market Court Saturday. He was charged 
by the police with not having a permit 
to carry a revolver. It was explained 
to the court satisfactorily, however, that 
a permit held by the theater covered all 
pistols used there. 

Louis Mann Sued 
for $100,000 Damages 

New York. Feb. 15.—The differences 
existing between Louis Mann, who with¬ 
drew from the cast of J/i/.orim’s Progress 
early last week, and Its producers. HlIIs- 
Strauss. Inc., resulted yesterday In service 
ui>on Mann of summons In a suit for 
$100,000 damages, brought by the pro¬ 
ducers of the "play, who alleged Mann’s 
action In quitting the production without 
notice jeopardized an investment of 
$5.6.000 

The play, which moved from the 
KnlckerbiH-ker to the 39ih Street Theater 
last week, has closed Its brief run. After 
Mann walked out of the leading role Jay 
Ue*'d. an understudy, played the part. 

The grounds on which Hills-Strauss, 
Inc., brings Its action Is breach of con- 
tr.act. It Is claimed Mann stepped out 
of the production following friction be- 
tween him aud the producers Mann, on 
the other hand, states that Illness caused 
him to leave. 

Astoria House Minus $6,000 

New York. Feb. 14—The safe tn the 
manager’s olflce of the Astoria Grand 
Theater. Astoria. 1j. I., was blown op«n 
'Thur.-iday night and $6.0ft0 In cash stolen. 
'The rohht-rs. who cracked the safe vvith 
nitro-givc»‘rine, entered the theater from 
the riv>? «>f a vacant building adjoining. 

Charles Johns, head porter of the thea¬ 
ter, discovered the robN-ry when he 
opened the building yesterday morning. 
Itiigs h;id been torn from the floor of the 
hou-‘e and placed around the .safe to 
deaden the sound of the explosion. 

The theater belongs to the Small A 
Straiislv’fg Queens Theater. Inc. The 
money taken represented the receipts of 
two days. 

( JAMES K. HACKETT 

Corapliments J. A. Coboro 

Neither Mr. Coburn nor Mr. Hackett 
released the following letter for pub¬ 
lication. Mr. Coburn sent the original 
to a friend in Sarasota, Fla., and The 
Billboard got a copy of It thru legiti¬ 
mate channels. 

Our rea.son for publishing it is to 
point out that the really great dra¬ 
matic actors are rarely condescending 
or patronizing toward the other 
branches of the profession. It is 
only the lesser lights that can afford 
to indulge in aloofness and superi¬ 
ority: 

Rockledge. Fla., Jan. 22. 1925. 
J. A. Coburn, Esq. 

Box 253, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
My dear Mr. Coburn—I happen to 

be sojourning here at Rockledge. 
which is about a mile and a half from 
Cocoa—and I might add that 1 am 
here under doctor’s orders with the 
idea of having a rest after rather a 
strenuous time abroad—and 1 was 
informed that there was going to be 
a minstrel performance at Cocoa. Mrs. 
Hackett and I and my small staff 
went. 

It has been many years since I have 
seen a minstrel performance (I detest 
the word ’’show”), and I wanted to 
tell you, my dear Mr. Coburn, that 1 
have not enjoyed anything for years 
more than I did this performance of 
your company. I think as a sugges¬ 
tion to a brother artist and manager 
that to-night’s performance was rather 
too long. I think the audience had 
laughed so much that It could have 
been cut judiciously—toward the end 
only—certainly 20 minutes. 

'There are some very wonderful 
artists In y<>ur company, and when I 
use the word ’’artist” I use It ad¬ 
visedly. and I want to thank you most 
heartily for the enjoyment which your 
company I am sure quite unconciously 
afforded me. The tears rolled down 
my cheeks from laughing, and they 
were very happy tears. 

So many people take the trouble 
to tell us In print how unsuccessful 
our efforts are. that I have alwairs 
felt that If one can. even In private, 
tell somebody how successful you 
think their efforts are It is certainly 
worth while. 

I again send you my thanks for 
this evening’s enjoyment and I sin¬ 
cerely hope that you will soon be well 
again and continue to produce such 
entertainments as I had the privilege 
and pleasure of witnessing to-night. 

■With every assurance of esteem, 1 
am. Most sincerely, 

JAMES K, HACKETT. 

Censorship Changes 
Afoot in Cincinnati 

The storm which arose a week mo re- 
gcirding theatrical censorship In Cincin¬ 
nati has abated with an announcement 
from Mayor Carrel’s office that his 
secret committee of nine for first-n ight 
supervision of stage productions will be 
entirely advisory, and that he will con¬ 
tinue personally to exercise the censor¬ 
ship power as he has In the past. The 
furore occasioned bv the original an¬ 
nouncement simmered down with the ex¬ 
planation that "all the administration 
contemplates is that one or more persons 
of education and discernment could be 
asked by Mayor Carrel to attend the per¬ 
formance of some particular play about 
which there has been discussion In other 
cities as to Its propriety, and to give 
him their opinion. This opinion is not 
to be conclusive, but would prompt call¬ 
ing Into the Mayor’s office newspaper 
dramatic critics, theatrical managers and 
others to talk the subject over. What 
notion would be taken would be taken 
by the Mayor.” 

Co-Operative Plays, Ltd,- 
Abrahams Suit Settled 

London. Feb. 14 (Special Cable to Ths 
Billboardy—Co-operative Plays. Ltd., 
"hlch produced Almonrievr at the Seals 
Theater In 1923. has brought action a.sk- 
liig for damages for libel .against .Abram 
Kmamiel Abrahams, who has many the- 
iitrleal Interests here and was concerned 
In the venture. 

It is all- ged the defendant wrote Robert 
Macitonald stating that the pl.aintiffs 
failed to pay the artists, which Is em¬ 
phatically denied. The plaintiffs alUged 
that Abrahams wanted to stop Almnnriegr 
from appe.aring at the Scala because he 
had other plans for that theater and put 
up notices In the foyer terminating the 
artists’ engagements. 

After a two-day hearing the case was 
settled by arrangements between the 
parties. 

W. C. Fields in “Follies” 

New York. Feb. 14 —W C Fleld.s late 
of The Co,,lie Snvplemmt, will probably 
be se-^n ill the next seasonal edition of 
the Zirgf'lri Follies at the New Am¬ 
sterdam' Theater, together with .some of 
th#' t*ccn<*s from th# Me- 
Kvoy r«vu^. 

I 
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OK. CENSORSHIP 
BILL DEFEATED 

A Pedigreed Chorus 

Yolk. Fob. 14—KIsie Jatii: new 
revu*'. /*»:;/< .V of Iffi, at the Fulton 
Tlu-ater. lias tin- I'in< st ladiBrct-d i liorus 
of any show on HroaUway—ju-rhaiis of 
any show <-Vfr jiroiliKed. It is very 
SI Idoin that a new imisieal show eontains 
niort; than a small i*er eent of i-hoius 
>,irls who have done professional work 
hefore. ••ith*ir in New York or on the 
road, blit in 10 of the 12 Kiris 
have r.roadway records, and most of tho 
records are very Kood ones. 

.Mai'Karet .Morris, for example, appeared 
in the /.iKjfrltl FoUif'fi of 1920 anil sub- 
seiiuently in The lihishinq Hrule, The 
Yanker ‘I'l inrtss, Dew Droit Inn, Sweet 
Litih Driil and Madame, Pomttndour. 

-Mice Hrady made her Broadway debut 
in i;'21 in The Lore Letter, after which 
she was seen in The lilushinq ItrUle, Dew 
Dioi) Inn and Madame Pompadour. 

Vveite Diiliois w:is in the revival of 
The Merrtf \Yidow in 1921, and then in 
.</>iee ot Sweet Little Devil and 
Lari Carndl's Vanities of 19Jf. 

. .... , _ , Bobbv Breslau has been a member of 
in Milwaukee expected The Oinriham tun. Little Jessie James, 

,'^wnt Little Dr ril and Marjorie. 
Bucille Moore appeared in The Cina- 

ham (Url, Vanities of I91.i and K< ep 
Kool. 

Jeanette Dietrich was in the Passino 
Show of 19JI and for two seasons in 
Dombo. 

Kathleen Krrol played in The Hotel 
Mouse and The Vankte Prineiss. 

.Mollie Dodd was in I’p in the Clouds, 
Viola dareiis in iYildflower and Margot 
(Ireville in .Madame Pompadour. 

Tile foregoing include only Broadway 
apjiearances, exclusive of any engage- 
imnits with shows outside of New York. 

But New Measure Governing 
What Shall Not Be Shown 

Is Immediately Introduced May Invoke Citizens’ Play Jury as Means of Forestalling Political 
Censorship—Claim Present Trend of Filth Jeopardizes 

Players’ Interests 
Oklahoma CMty, Ok., Feb. 14.—Tlii 

censorship liill introduced in tiie tjkla- 
honia Senate a few days ago by Senator 
Johnson failed of |>assage. 

Another iiill. however, has been intro¬ 
duced !)>■ Senator Jolinson and 17 otheis 
in the Senate with the expectation of its 
passjige and bei oniing a law iiy the pres¬ 
ent Oklahoma I^eglslature. This bill, like 
its tiredecessor, will be fought tooth and 
toenail by Famous Flayers-Lasky For- 
jioratlon, represented by (leorge A. Mc- 
Derniit, district manager, and Tom II 
Boland, manager of the Kmpress Theater 
and for the Oklahoma Theater t)wncrs' 
and Managers’ Association. 

The measure, known as Senate Bill No. 
2ri1, reads as follows: 

“It shall be unlawful from and after 
the p.'issage of this act for any person, 
lirm or corporation to exhibit upon any 
stage or screen, or within any place of 
amusement, any picture, film, photoplay, 
scene or act, depicting or purporting to 
depict or show the robbing of any bank, 
train, store or isTson. or any scene, lilm 
or picture that is obscene. Indecent, cruel 
or immoral, or such as would tend to 
debauch or corrupt morals. 

•‘.Any per.son guilty of violating this 
act shall, uis'n conviction thereof, b«- 
punished by a tine of not less than I.IO 
or not more than $500. or be imprisoned 
in the county jail for not less than 30 
days and not more than six months, or 
b.v both such line and imprisonment. 

“.All laws or parts of laws In conflict 
herewith are rep«-aled, 

“It being immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public peace, 
health and s.nfet.v, an emergency is here- 
hy declared to exist, by reason whereof 
this act shall take effect and b, in full 
force from anil after its passage and 
approval.” 

Ladies’ “Birthday” Luncheon 

in the situaiinii. Thru the medium of the 

ago by ripeseiitatives of religious and ci 
dramatists, with the co-operation of 
Fquily, the actors have the power to stop 
any play deenvd immoral by simply re¬ 
fusing to act in such plays after the jury 
has banned them. This power has not 
bi-en us. d to date, but conditions have 
now come to a point where it appears to 
l)e the only alternative as a means of 
forestalling political censorship and per- 
hai)s even public boyemting of plays. 

Frank (lillmore. executive secretary of 
Kquitv, has issueil a statement in which 
he says; “The actors in every musical 
comedy or legitimate production in New 
York would terminate the run of any 
lilay deemed immoral or contrary to pub¬ 
lic policy by the Citizens’ Flay Jury. If 
the city administration is really desirous 
of arresting the influx of allegedly im¬ 
moral plays without giving them the pub¬ 
licity which has previou.^ily proved of 
such box-olltce value it can do so by 
touching the button which will start the 
machinery built up and presented to the 
city by the Committee Opposed to Political 
Censorship. 

“.All that has to be done upon receipt 
of complaint against an.v particular play 
is to put the names of the voluntary 
jurors—a long list of which has be'-n 
provided—into a jury vyheel, and to in¬ 
form the lir.st 12 drawn that they will 
Ix' expected to sit in judgmetit on a cer¬ 
tain play that evening or the n. xt. The 
verdict of this jury will be carried out 
by the actors instantaneously, with or 
without the managers’ consent, since 
every actor on the New York stage has 
signed a contract, in which Clause 22 of 
the rules read.s as follows; ‘Should ^the 
citizens’ jury provided for in New Y'ork 
decide adversely to the continuance of a 
production because salacious or against 
public moral.s, the actor shall forthwith 
terminate his employment without notice, 
payment or penalty.’ 

“The actors themselves, therefore, have 
done evervthing which could be exiiected 
of them to prevent the continuance of 
really offensive plavs. Suggestions have 
been made that this a.s.sociation should 
itself .serve as censor, but on second 
thought I hope they will drop that idea. 
The method which we have provided 
seems so simple that it is a matter of 
surprise to us that city officials, whether 
of the police department, legal depart¬ 
ment or the department controlled by the 
Commissioner of l.icenses, should not 
have made it effective long before this. 

“Investigations of plays, such as Dis¬ 
trict Attorney Bant on has ordered of 
Brady’s .1 Good Had M’oman, only re¬ 
dound to the profit of the producer be- 
cau.se of the publicity the play thus re¬ 
ceives. The citiz-ns’ jury sy.stern is a 
pi-rfectly good way of dealing with the 
situation, and this syst.-m can fimction 
the moment the Commissioner of l.icenses 
ilraws a jury of 12 from the panel already 
prepared and submits a coniplaint to it. 

Milwaukee, AVis.. Feb. 14.—A long run 
for .4flit's Irish Hose, which opened at the 
tlarrick Tiieater here after closing its 
engagement at the Studebaker Theater, 
Chicago, is confidently expected. The 
house has beeiy sold out already for four 
weeks in advance, after a record-breaking 
opening. Kver.v effort is being made by 
.Alanager Kric Karle. of the Garrick, to 
frustrate the efforts of scalpers, who 
made their initial Milwaukee debut with 
the advent of the A bie show. Top prices 
for the evening performance.s are $2 with 
matinees twice weekly with a $1.50 top. 

TROUPING TUNESMITHS 

Kans.as City. Mo., Feb. 14.—The an¬ 
nual “birthikiy" luncheon of -the I-adies’ 
-Auxiliary of the Heart of .America Show¬ 
man’s Club has been moved up from tin 
last of February to February F* to jvr- 
init of a large attendance, as the latter 
p.irt of this month will see a general 
flitting of menibi rs to the road and their 
lespei-tive show winter quarters Cards 
will be played from X to 10 o’clock pre¬ 
ceding the banquet, which Is strictly for 
ini-mbers. .Airs. Nell Duncan Is again 
acting secretary, .as Mrs. K. Z. AYilson, 
the new secretary, has left the city to 
get ready for her summer’s work. 

Yvllc” Weird Mixture 

London, Feb. 14 (Si>ecial Cable to The 
Billboard).—.At the Kveryman Theater, 
this week. C. B Fernald presented his 
and Margaret Cbment Scott's indetermi¬ 
nate sentimental drama. Vrlle. with a 
cast that included Stephen Kwart, Charles 
Car.son, Diana Hamilton and Stella Ar¬ 
benina. .All strove to make probabl* 
the iincert.alnly conceived drama which 
proved to be a weird mixture of the Ideas 
of ISSO and 1924, both in construction 

Peggy Doran and Doree Leslie are the and morals 
only two nieinbe-rs of the Puzzhs chorus 

way reco’rd London Agency Wins Judgment 

on" , AVhether or not these girls were idcked l.,,nd. n. Feb. II (.'Special Cable to Th> 
lell, la-t-ause of their ex|Hrience and ability. —Ak.rman-.Mav, probably the 

the interesting fact remains that there known theatrical agency In London 
:ing are some choius girls who follow their ),as obtained judgment for a b.ilance of 
li.ss work .seriously as a profession and this ,-.j- from Lance Lister, engaged thru 
uer, ought to help explode the jMi|>ul:ir fallacy j|,,. firm for various (ilavs since 1919. 

vith V^ e Lister alleged he was Improperly In¬ 
fur- 1 i!*”* diiced to sign a contract making -Aker- 

butterfly that .she is Ixlieved to be. man-May his sole agent This A’Incent 
■on- Fine, partner In the (Inn. denied, and the 
[ire- _ . » Ml- T» » • • jadge u|)held Krne’s contention. 
she Beatrice Lillie Becomes Lady Peel 

“Carnival” Disappointing 
A- 

T.ondnn. b’eb 14 (Special Cable to Tlo 
Billboard).— .Alatheson I..ang’s revival of 
Carniral at tlie New Tiieater disapisiinted 
the audience which witn*'ssed the pr-- 
liilere because of the absence of I>ang. 
who was ill willi influenza. 

Henry Hewitt took up the part of a 
port of sawdust and llnsil Dtliello luro 
In an artlliclal play at short notice and 
scored well. 

One wonibrs why Iging wastes his 
talents upon such a piece. 

“Flashes” Canceled 

The aceompanyinf) picture of Paul Diese and his famous rreordinp orches^ 
tra, now playing at Castle Farm, Cincinnati, iras taken as the boys were about 
to enter a bus during a recent tour of Northern Ohio. The leader is the heavy¬ 
weight of the combination. To the right of him is Hank Linder, of the Ernie 
Young Music, Inc., office, which books the attraction. 

Reserves Gish Decision 

Filming “The Crackerjack' 

New A'ork, Feb. 14.—The Crackerjack, 
being made by Charles C. Burr at the 
Jack.<on avenue studio, is nearing com¬ 
pletion. Johnny Hines is the featured 
playtr, being supported by Sigrid Holin- 
qiiist and Bradley Bark<-r. Sliss Holni- 
quist lias been absi-nt from the set this 
\'., t k ow inn to illness ICxteriors were 
lec.-ntly made in Florida. 

Bert Wilson, Notice! 

lai.. Feb 13.—As the result 
nade by the lit Hev. Jule'- 

bisliop of lai Fayette, and 
s of the Great U’liFc U'li.n. 

c the Jefrerson Theater .'4un 
•briiary X. was canceled 

Dates 

Shockey Recovering New Orleans. Feb. 15.— Spa 
Fark, under the manageineiil 
and Fliner. will formally open 
season April 1. It is nnnoii 
$50,000 will be sticiit on Imi 
and that $10.oo0 has been set 
tree acts. 

Joseph .A. Sins key Is at -Alt Carme] 
Ho.-pital. ffolumbiiM, O, reioverlng from a 
■ ••vere stiimach ojs ration H>- biqx s to lx- 
really for the road again si»me time this 
spring. 

Chicago. Feb 14—F. AV. Naek lias pur. 
ihasi-d the wig huslriess of l•'urlk tk Com- 
Iiany. Mr Funk having died In Deeemlxr. 
■Air Naik has moved Into the Funk 
establishment at 30 South State stre<-t. 

Sophie Tucker .advises that she will 
.sail April 1 for Ilnghind and will oixm 
her British tour at the Hippodrome. 
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DRAMA-COMEDY 
CLUB ENTERTAINS 

Many Stage Celebrities Guests 
of Honor at Matinee—An¬ 

nual Banquet Held Two 
Days Later 

New York, Keb. 1C.—Many dis- 
tiiiguiiilied btagefolk were gueata of honor 
at the Drama-Comedy Club’s matinee 
held Friday in the (Irand Ballroom of 
I he Hotel Astor. They were Sydney 
Hlackmer. Shirley Booth, Humphrey 
Bogart. Marguerita Sylva, ICditli Kills, 
Olive May. Grace Slrasburger, Bl.anche 
I prlght, Herman Gantvoort and Frank 
Kgan. 

Other guests of honor were Mrs. Alex¬ 
ander A. LaVIgne, Mrs. Angtlhjue \’. 
Oir, Mrs. Heiiriette Speke Seeley, Mr.s. 
Hifhard M Chapman, Mr.s. Kdward T. 
Herbert, Mrs. Jack W. Lo«b, Mrs. Theo¬ 
dore Martin Hardy. Mrs. Kwell Crawford. 
Mrs. Josephine Smart and Dr. Frances 
Monell. 

The program was opened with the Bing¬ 
ing of Aiiiiricfi. A discussion of The 
Harem, the play at the Belasco Theater, 
start! d a lively general debate. After 
an enjoyable organ program by Carl 
Fique and speeche.s by Sydney Blackiner. 
Kdith Kills and Frank Kgan. a scene 
from Barry Conners comedy. Hell’s 
Hells, at the Harris Theater. New York, 
was stag»d. with Olive May, Shirley 
B(K>th and Humphrey Botfart of the regu¬ 
lar cast. 

.\i hille, a French female impersonator, 
made his first American api>earance at 
the matinee and was accorded a good 
reception. His French songs, with Id.i 
Ben* di* t at the piano, were given with 
a feminine lightness and deftness al¬ 
together convincing. 

The Alvlenne Intimate Art Theater 
Flayers gave a some from Booth Tar- 
kington's Trysfimj Place, w ith the follow¬ 
ing cast: Gra*-*- Strasburger. Stephen 
Zebro<k, Margaret B*rs. Marjorie Trik. 
Kaymond Lund. Theodore Oberdorfer 
and Emer.xen Klpers. 

The annual banquet of the Drama- 
Comedy Club was given in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Hotel Astor at noon to¬ 
day. Broadwa.v artists entertaln*d and 
honor medals for service were present"d 
to members of the club. 

The monthly luncheon and card party 
will be held tomorrow for the benefit 
of the Little Mothers’ Shoe Fund. 

A request dance will be given Feb¬ 
ruary 28, and the next Drama-Comedy 
matinee will be held March 13. 

Choir Manager Acquitted 

Montreal, Feb 12.—Emmett Moore, 
New York concert impresario, was honor¬ 
ably uetjuitted here yesterday of the 
charge of obtaining money by false pre- 
tensts. Moure was accu.sed by Hector 
Duirisac, of the Itjcal Orpheum Theater, 
of misrepre.senting the facts concerning 
the Sistiiie Chap«'l Soloists. The evid* ni-e 
showid that Moore brought six original 
Sii-tine soloists and that the contract 
<alltd for eight. Dutrisac was aware of 
tile difference, but made not a squawk 
until the concert tour proved a Ilivver. 
Judge Dccarie In delivering judgment 
Siiid that the local manager was well 
aware of how the octet was form*d. but 
had declared. "1 don't care a damn so 
long as they can s'Wig.” Anotlu-r charge 
«>f the same kind against Moore was 
dropp* d by the Crown l’ros*‘cutor. There 
is a «'ivil action pending agiiinst M«»ore 
and his partn^-rs over the sani* matter. 
Moore was heartily congratulated by 
many friends on having tlie court, which 
had a great many hs-al theatrl*-nl folk 
present to hear the judgm* nt d* livere<l. 
The case has aroused keen Interest 
locally. 

Poli Buys Miami Hotel 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 1 4 —Word was 
recelv*'d here this week of the purchase 
•>y Sylvest*'r Z. Foil, well-known theater 
niagnate, of the S.avoy Hotel. Miami. Fla., 
from William Jaffery. Mr. Foil also 
purchased a lot adjoining the hotel 
property, giving him a frontage of IDO 
•'■•■t in N. W. S«‘«'oiul strei’t by IDO feet 
d<'*p. It is iimlersttHg] that Mr. Jaffery 
received $.tD.nnn more for the hot*d than 
he paid 10 iiKinlhs ago. Mr. Foil plans 
to erect an apartm*'nt hotel on the 
property as .soon as possihle, the same to 
•>*' an all-year-round commercial house. 
I.ease on the proiH'rty runs for one and 
a half year, but the improvement of the 
property will undoubtedly be made before 
the lease expires. 

David Bclasco Endorses 
Equity Stand on Radio 

New York. Feb. 14.—David Belasco. 
who until recently has always been 

strongly opposi-d to the Act*irs’ Equity 
Association, made a complete caiiitula- 
tlon this Week wht-n he d*-clar*d him¬ 
self ready to supisirt Equity’s pro¬ 
gram for an advisory board of the 
theater to consider the question of 
radio opposition and other common 
problems. Belasco said in part: 

’’For the last year Equity has been 
doing sph ndid work for the actor and 
the theater, and 1 always look on my¬ 
self as an actor still. I was opiwsed 
to E<iulty in its Infancy because I be¬ 
lieved that a movement was under 
way to establish a closed shop for the 
stage. Equity has shown Itself to 
be a fri< nd of the manager, the actor 
and the public as well. I am with 
them heart and soul. If they decide 
that radio injures the theater they 
should be encouraged to remedy the 
condition. The time when all who 
love the theater should rally to its aid 
is at a time when competition menaces 
IL Equity can command me.” 

ORAL CONTRACTS | Boston Amateur Sings 

New Chicago Restaurant 
for the Theater People 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Not for years has 
any one eating place here been known 
as a center for the actors to congregate 
after the shows closed at night. Now 
Jack Horwltz. ticket broker and booking 
agent. Is to open Lindy’s. at 73-79 West 
Randolph, just west of Henrlcl’s, which 
will cater espee-ially to the actors and 
the theatrical trade. It is claimed Lindy's 
will have no connection with the New 
York Arm of the same name. It is also 
said that more than $100,000 will b‘i 
spent in making Lindy’s attractive and 
up to date. 

John J. Keenan is the architect who 
is working on the remodeling pLins. 
The establishment will occupy three 
floors of the building. The dining rooms 
will be elaborately linlshed in American 
walnut. Booths and leather couches will 
line the walls. The entire R;inil*ilph 
street front will be of carved bronze and 
cut glass. 

Movies To Advertise by Radio 

Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 13—The 
Paraniount-Empress and the Victory 
Theater, movies, are initiating a new 
policy of advertising by radio. Starting 
in the near future KF'l’T, a leading radio 
station of Salt L.ike City, will broadcast 
from six to seven o’clock a dinner pro¬ 
gram. Each evening Kimball’s Little 
Symphony Orchestra from the Para¬ 
mount-Empress and the Victorians, from 
the V’ictory Th*ater, will alternate in 
furnishing the program. The manner in 
which this is done is rather unique. 
After the consent of the city commission 
had be*n secured a sp>cial wire was run 
over the high buildings in the business 
district connecting the station with the 
theaters. Henc-e the music serves a 
double purpose. It will entertain tho.oe 
enjoying the motion pictures and the 
many listening in over radio. 

Majestic Theater, Cleveland. 
Passes to Frank Mihalek 

Cleveland. O.. F«b. 14.—Mack Carrig 
has sold his interests in the Majestic 
Theater, Ch-veland’s West Side vaudeville 
and film house, it was announ*'ed today 
by Frank Mihalek, new owner and execu¬ 
tive director of the playhouse. Carrig, 
former owner of the Friscill.a Theater 
here, twik ov*r the M.ajestic about a 
year and a half ago. Mihalek formerly 
was identified with tho Top Notch Pro¬ 
ducing ami Itlstrlbiitlng Company, which 
made two-reel film comedies here. 

The present policy of films and vaude- 
vill*> will be continued by the new man¬ 
agement. 

Adventists Will Wage Fight 
Against Sunday Closing Bills 

Washington. Feb. 14.—A fight against 
propo.s<‘d Sunday closing laws, both 
F«'deral and State, has b«'en started^iere 
by the Seventh Day Adventists’ general 
conference, which asserts that If the 
”l>lans of the Lord’s Day Alliance do 
not miscarry every avenue thru the 
United States will be cIos«'d on Sunday 
except those which lead to the church 
dtwr.” 

WILL BE BARRED 
Actors* Equity Association Rules 

Not To Arbitrate or Coun¬ 
tenance Word-of-Moutb 

Agreements 

New York, Feb. 14.—The Actors’ 
Equity Association notified its nieinbcr.s 
this week that by action of the council 
all oral contracts will be barred in the 
future and the association hereafter will 
not arbitrate or countenance claini.s bused 
on word-of-mouth agreements. The rul¬ 
ing appears on page 40 of this issue. 

While from a hgal standpoint oral 
contracts are just as binding as written 
ones If they can be proved, the invariable 
difficulty of establishing necessary proof 
has always made this form of agreement 
undesirable. Another objectionable fea¬ 
ture of the verbal agreement was illus¬ 
trated when Charles Frohman died. This 
manager was never knowm to have en¬ 
tered into a signed contract with any of 
his stars, and as a result when he died 
it was not an easy matter to make 
an adjustment of his affairs. Anne 
Nichols was one of the first managers 
to insist on written agreements with all 
actors in her employ and to refuse to 
recognize any contracts not bearing the 
signature of either Miss Nichols or her 
general manager, Mr. De Lignamare. 

Golden Dragon Orchestra 
Is Added Attraction Hit 

The Golden Dragon Orchestra proved 
such a hit last week as an added attrac¬ 
tion with the Come Along Company at 
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, during 
the observance of Columbia Burlesque's 
silver anniversary week, that negotiations 
are under way to have the unn.'^ually 
clever entertaining six-piece combination 
become a feature of the show next season. 
The sjM'cial booking of the band was made 
by Harry O. J.trboe. resident manager, 
thru the Ja*k Middleton offloe, and was 
in adilitifin to the regular appearance of 
the singing combination at the Golden 
Dragon I’abaret. from which It is heard 
on the air every Wednesday and Thur.s- 
ilay night over station WMH. Jimmie 
S* huh. pianist, is leader of the orchestra : 
Mel Snyd>r is hanjoist and entertainer. 
Georgie'MauIe. drummer and entertainer; 
Joe Klaus, .sax : Forest Graves, trumpei, 
and Al Gandy, trombone. 

Seats for New House Ordered 

*Rose-Marie' TitU Role 
New York, Feb. 14.—An unusual 

bit of theatrical history was made 
here this week when Madeleine Mas¬ 
sey, until a short time ago known 
only in Boston amateur theatrical cir¬ 
cles, was called upon by Arthur Ham- 
mersteln to sing the title role of Hose- 
Marie at the Imperial Theater, due to 
illness of Mary Ellis, star of the 
show. 

.Miss Massey had never appeared In 
a musical comedy until a few week.s 
ago, when, after several months of 
jobhunting, she was signed by Ham- 
nierstein as understudy in Rie Chicago 
company of this operetta. In which 
Myrtle Schaaf has the title role. 
While playing en route to Chicago 
Miss Scliaaf became ill and Miss Mas¬ 
sey took li* r place, singing the part 
of Rose-Marie in Cincinnati and Pitts¬ 
burgh. Haminerstein witnessed one of 
her performances in the latter city 
and immediately ordered her to come 
here and sub.stltute for Miss Ellis, 
whose part was then being taken by 
Marion Alta, a young lady with an 
excellent voice, but physically un- 
Euited for the role of the little French- 
Canadian girl. 

So in less than a month after she 
had secured her first professional en¬ 
gagement Miss Massey had achieved 
the distinction of singing the prin¬ 
cipal role in the biggest hit of the sea¬ 
son on Broadway. 

Miss Ellis returned to the cast last 
night and Miss Massey now will either 
go back to the Chicago company or 
possibly be a.ssigned to the Rose-Marie 
troupe that Is heading for Boston. 

Photoplay Indorsers Protest Theater “Hookup” With Radio 

Eau Claire. Wis., Feb. 14.—The Eau 
Claire Theater Company has just c<>ni- 
pleted a contract for 1,000 opera chairs 
for the Wl.scon.^in, the new theater which 
it will build Ihi.s spring on its property 
adjoining the Elks’ Club, Grand avenue, 
hlast. The contract for the building ha.s 
been awarded to the Hoei>pner-Bartlett 
Company. The bond Issue to defray the 
cost of it has b< en fully subscrlN-d. 
Plana and specifications were prepared 
by E. J. Hancock, local architect. H. A. 
Schwahn Is general manager and secre¬ 
tary of the Eau Claire Theater Company. 

Local Option on Sunday Shows 

Bismarck. N. D., Feb. 13.—The Senate 
Tuesday afternoon, by a margin of a 
single vote, accepted the rept>rt of a 
majority of the committee on State af¬ 
fairs, recommending that Senate Bill No. 
168, Senator Whitman’s bill for leaving 
the question of Sunday moving picture 
shows to local option, be passed as 
amended In the committee. 

Students Do “Peer Gynt” 

London, Feb. 14 (Special Cable to The 
Billboardi.—The Oxford I’nlverslty Dra¬ 
matic Society’.s production of I’eer Gyr.t 
at the New 'Theater. Oxford, this week 
reflects great credit on Reginald Denham, 
who directed a company of undergradu¬ 
ates In an effective presentation of Ibsen’s 
great masterpiece. It was enthusiastically 
received. - 

Plaintiffs Get Damages 

Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 13.—A jury at 
Noblesvllle. Ind.. has returned a verdict 
in the case of Willis Kersey and others 
against Samuel E. Perkins and others, 
giving the plaintifTs $2,500 damages. 
The litigation referred to a theater haso 
In Indianapolis and was venued from 
Indianapolis to Noblesville. 

Calo Theater Sold 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb 14.—Letters 
"111 be written to Mae Murray, motion 
I>i«'ture actress, and to her producing 
'■oiiipany protesting her appearance In 
f'irrc, the Knehantress, which was pre- 
'•■nled at thi‘ Apollo Theater here last 
"e. k. according to action taken at the 
last nie«'ting of the Indorsers of Photo¬ 
plays. The letters will express to Miss 
Murray the high regard for her work 
'hat the Indorsers heretofore have felt, 
m th.it she npiienred always in clean 
pictures, and will urge that the actress 
not be featured in suggestive films In 
the future. 

Tioew’s Warfield Theater, San Fran¬ 
cisco will in the Immediate future b«‘ 
jM-rinanently ’'hookt'd up” with the radio 
broadcasting stnthm KPO. Drchestrul 
an*l organ music, ns well as professii>nal 
theatrical entertainment, will li»' put *>n 
the air .several times each w<‘*-k. 

Jensen’s Office Looted 

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 12.—The private 
office of C. S. Jensen, of .I«‘nscn .<• Von 
IhrlH'rg. was entered by robbers last 
Frltiay night while he was out of the 
city. 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—The Calo Tlieater 
property, at Clark and Balmoral, on the 
north side, was sold this week to Otto 
Kraemer for an ln<licat*d $350,000, sub¬ 
ject to $245,000. The building contains 
and 880-seat movie house and stores. 

Former Manager Arrested 

Wlnnlp«'g. Can., F<'b. 12.—Elwood Hall 
.lone.s, former manager of the Flayhous,. 
h>'re. has bt>en arr>'ste<l. charged with de¬ 
frauding the provincial g«*v*rnment <'f 
$103, being receipts for amusement tax 
collected at the theater. 

300 Guests of Indiana 
Indorsers of Photoplays 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 13.—State 
legislators with their wives and other 
invited guests were entertained recently 
at dinner and with a preshuwing of This 
Man Without a Country by members of 
the Indiana Indorsers of Photoplays, 

Mrs. David Ross, president of the or» 
ganization, presided and introduced the 
honor guests: Governor Ed Jackson and 
Mrs. Jackson. Mayor Samuel L. Shank 
and Mrs. Shank, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Buchanan. B. U. Graff, school superin¬ 
tendent. and Mrs. Graff and Earl Mayer, 
of New York, former director of tilms 
for the American Legion. 

Governor Jackson gave an informal 
greeting of ’'fenowship and good will** 
to all. and Mayor Shank said: 

”To you. members of the Legislature, 
I hope that you will not vote for any 
bill fur Censorship of photoplays as long 
a.H we have such women as these to 
indorse the pictures.” 

Covers were laid for about 300 quests. 
The committees in charge of the dinner 
w*Te composed of Mrs. Charles H. Smith, 
Mrs. Theodore Wagner, Mrs. M. E. Rob¬ 
bins. Mrs. Wolf Suseman. Mrs. Fr*'derlck 
Pettljohn. Mrs. Curtis Hodges, Mrs. Jesse 
Dailey, .Mr.s. Charles B. Jackson, MriT 
W. C. Harrison. Mrs. D. L. Wade, Mrs. 
B. F. Schmidt, Mrs. Bloomfield Moore, 
Mrs. Thomas Demmerly, Mrs. H. C. 
Bertrand. Mrs Harry McDonald. Mrs. 
Walter Geisel, Mrs. f’harles Da/idson, 
Mrs. D. Y. Byrkit. Mrs. E. L. Burnet, 
Mrs. William Hecker, Caroline Goodheart 
and Anna Reade. 

Hostettler Company Sells 
Lincoln (Neb.) Theaters 

Lincoln, Neb.. Feb. 14.—J. E. and J. O. 
Hostettler, of the Hostettler Amusement 
Company, of Omaha, have sold their 
Lincoln theaters to Eli Shire, of this city, 
and the Famous Players-Lasky Corpora¬ 
tion. The houses are the Orpheum, Lib¬ 
erty, Lyric Rialto and Colonial 

'The Hostettler Amusement Company 
was Incorporated In Omaha five years 
ago. It still has in its chain more thw 
40 theaters, located in Missouri, Iowa 
and Nebraska. 

Halper Back at Niles, O. 

Niles. O.. Feb. 14.—Louis J. Halper, 
manager of the Warner Theater at the 
time it was completed and opened In 
1930. has returned here as lessee ;ii>d 
manager of the house. There will be no 
< hange in policy, photoplays being given 
the preference, with occasional vaudeville 
and mu.sical tabs. 

Amusement Ban Memorial Day 

La Grande, Ore., Feb. 12.—A move¬ 
ment launched by the Eagles’ lx)d« 
hero and taken up by other orders is 
growing with the object of procuring a 
citv orilinanco making it unlawful to 
hav*' prize flehts. hall game.s. dances, 
carnivals <'r oth*T similar amusements in 
the city limits on Memorial Day. 

Toffcl-Connelly Move 

Chicago. K. 1). 11—The Toffel-Connelly 
.\nnis. iu* nts. In* , is now located In the 
H.arvt Building. The firm announces 
that it will stage theatricals for churches, 
fraternal (>rganizations, theaters, clube 
and hotels. 

( 
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ru.MUDY THKATKU. NIAV Yo5{K 

iit'Rinniiiir Moiiday Kvtnint;. I-'i-bruaty 
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William A. Brady and A H Woods 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

TTc^T mrAriTVTTAT? vious insincerity can ko further in in- .*****S®”^ii 
H£LEN M"^KELiLAK suiting the decent iheate-rgoers of Ni-w .t'i,* *****!! 

“A GOOD BAD WOMAN’ 

York. I hepo 1 may by .pared thy .ikht 

Ct It. ... «-.l . Il.itl. 

D D/^ A TW\7 ^ LONGACnF TlIKATKn. NKW Y'ORrf 
Cy/V I BiRlnninR Tuesday KveiiInR. February 

lu, 1<j2G 
- Hobert Milton I’resents 

..jr„„r “THE DARK ANGEL” 
and” A New I'liiy In a rroloK und Tliroe Art. 

As to the actors in this ca'•nival of .*^'j,^ann<*'"li'are i- *"*1® cnABArTEllS 
. ffluvia, I shall say little. Perhaps the J.'Xn" .iVihU lli.pt.er h'!'-’" .1 strl.l. Coll.nfs 

By wm. j. McNally i.e.d of money is amte enouRh with thtra .j,.k .w kmj ‘. ,',“7 .EdrS 

THE C.VST .i r LeV,V'iVbnV.V«V.''i.itVV 
(In th« Order of .Appe»rtnte> tistic f'-elings they ma> P'o'-e.'-s to their jj .^uI■ane Iti nnett .Stanlev I.tir.n 

Arrbie t'«pi>er.Dou*ld Cameron p.irtlcipaiion in this filthy enterprise If *■ , ut .. . .tbri* Seaife (;,.ra|,l shannon.John Wiliiami 
Mrs CiHH-r.Kloreuce Karle so, 1 am sorry for them and will cheer- i-erre lloUcbenni.Uora.e ilraUain i Francis Uraumunt ' Franny" 
l»r. Carlyle hawler.Hot>eri Rtrange fully abstain from mentioning their l>a.;e .Katherine Itrviier ..Claud AllVater 
Jane Ijiwler, Hi* Wife.,• names In crmneotlon with It. Here is a raw, np-snorting melodrama "Vi” Iteaumoni. Hl« Wife.Aunol ]«e 
Babbie l.awler Hit Daufhter.... .Dor s t reeman | afraid, tho, that Miss MacKellar ..yy,. Colonial Theater, that Madae Wilmerdlnf.Euie Markay 
EUr*** Donovan.^.V.« hardly plead poverty as excuse for „n.ia„choly relic of the days when viiude- Winnie Mitcham.J»an Marlaan 
Tim Donoran.w^rii Kem.v Maying in this dowdy exhibition. A* I ville was vaudeville, has now bicome the Tom Trowbridio.Barrjr O’.Neill 
.this, the papers are full of her Avenue Theater of mid-town New .u .. o 

gy.NOPRIS protests at being forced to appi ar m the yoik. What with knifings in the back, “*** •‘’«“a»wood.Molly learaoa 
ACT I—LlT.n* ronm of the tapi^r Suite at and her declaration that the Ian- love, a terrible villain, and re.st of PllObOO 

the Hotel Miramont. Time—An eien ng in wffl have to be changed or she accoutrements of well-appointed A Bedroom in The Vinery Inn, 1»18. On the 

By H. B. Trevelyan 

THE CHABACTEllS 
Kitty FahDe*tock.i'atrb’la Collingo 
lliUry Trent.lt<gloiild MtMin 

Enghab Chanuel Coa.t 
•ACT 1—The liuwer Uuuie on the Falmeatock 

Aaf«»t. ^\■iH get out, contract or no contract. One thrillers the memories of many a 15 Engh»h Chanuel Coa.t 

IcT m:??he‘'"me. Vh'e'U! ^'fng evening think from this that slavery days ‘S^'^S-orlh" In" tlTgallery of my ^^outh I*--" «“ ‘he Fam, 
about 7 o^liKk returned and Miss MacKellar must pounding ihto my skull. And now 

‘"'twI "xtJiuo. 1. co„pcu„d..-d on u,o s”a".' 'u ssv «*Jn' .r«a.r"‘- 
more offensive elements to be found m portion of the public unversed In the a-j,,,, „/ the Ovium Hina or London After This latest production from the house 
the dramatic Junk pile and gpbage can ^iays of the stage remaining after the ^ark I would liked to have b^nV but Koberl Milton will meet with a greater 
by those with a talent for nosing in suen onslaughts of dumb press agents willing , degree of approval tluin Its predecessors, 
places. It is presented by two of our away theatrical secrets for space . r „ .. f believe, for It la a well-played version 
most prominent managers and was writ- ^^e papers. But I think not. We of That confe.“sion may be atyiDutable to ^ favorite fhenie-renunciation b> cause 
ten by a newspaper man. I am informed, ^he theater know that an actress in Miss lui\ mg outgrown my childish fancies, great love—contrived In so effective a 
I know nothing of the latter's career but MacKellar’s position is not ordered into * ^"***!^ f"*"^** fp nieio- that It interests continually. A com- 

foetering demands eonsideiation. Kellar can read and that the dialog and uiieriy um r lor worm i coum nov pump substantial hit. Hather, 1 see several 

This dramatic cesspool is as choice a situations of A Good Bad Woman were ‘'P P*-'iJ xys reasons why It should be- one. 

compound of the dregs and heeltaps of f T^ia^Neither could I resnond^^^^ placing X"pfec^gets* 

wtT enemy of* the" the“e^ c^uld It b^h^ves MissXtKe^kr^ «as stilted and fulf of cliches. ^Idl'bTlan, ei o^^^ r^aHy com^tent 
hone to see It is phony worthless, non- better excuse for her appearance in this The plot of The Rat has for Its hero players, who put their best efforts for- 
cnVicai riantran about the town trollope noisome mess, to keep silent, or get out an Apache of the Paris cellar dives. The ward to get the play across. I*atrlcla 
and some polite bums. Of all the char- There Is little doubt that Mr. Brady particular one he frequents Is The W/ilfc Collliige la doing splendid work as Kitty 
acters in the play tliere is only one who . __ P'almestock. This part Tails for sym- 
possesses the common decency demanded pathetic jjl.-iylng, temj^red by the fact 
by society of those residing outside the IN MEMORY OF ESTEEMED THEATER MAN that the girl has real character a^d great 
walls of reformatories, and she is in- _strength of will. Hy not giving the right 
sane. The dialog contains much Billings¬ 
gate and is always common and cheap 
Journalt^se. Nowhere, In conception or 
writing. Is there any trace of di.'-Alnction, 
any quality above the flash superficial¬ 
ities of ruffianism. The production Is an 
Insult to the American theater. 

That this Insult should be given by two 
managers, long identified with the Ameri¬ 
can theater und who have been made rich 
by It, la a matter of some surprise to me. 
It Is possible that this Is a case of 
vicarious e.xhibltlonlsm warranting the 
attention of a I'reud or a Kraft-Kbing. 
but 1 hardly think so. I think it Is plain 
ordinary desire to amass the shekels by 
any means within their power. To b" 
truthful, A1 Woods has never avowed any 
other jiuriKise in producing plays, and I 
understand his partlcioatlon In this offal 
heap Is limited to the loaning of the star, 
who is under contract to him. Since this 
is so, one may have some respect for his 
plain avowals and think* that he Is at 
kast honest In stating he w In busines.s 
for no other purpose than to make money. 

But the ether gent has long been the 
self-appointed Moses of the theatrical 

world, always ready (mostly by word of - It. rtii*..... I I ..Vnnit* l.« M*-r 

mdk^*and"honeyhave"hea?d hrm^re- Hire are beta some o} the many floral tributes at tht bar ol Jacob J. Libtr- . i ntiTltlhlHSi ^ ’ Mii'n.rn''Rsliwr 
p<atpdly champion the cause of true art man, well-known advance agent and theater manager, who died February 5 Myr*.'.'.".",'." I !...Hn«*nn» Iln«l 
in the theater, partic ularly the necessity of acute indigestion at Kansas City, 5fo., where he managed the Mutuai-Emprcs.t Aiarte...*.".. J I \*iie. t'Hrml 
of presenting clean plays to the American Theater IMore* Bom.ro f I Ju.llih \nc1er«on 
public he professes to love so well. He ' Flora Ray.J Blue RlNKin y ..R«,.hrl Hnntrr 
can find more menaces to the theater — . ... . . i. —. i Annahetl Flore* I J ...Jnli* M.-ChIh- 
than any man living. He can talk more Tl«* Bouncer.I’*iil WiNon 

path.'tlc jilaylng, tempered by the fact 
that the girl has real character and gr. at 
strength of will. Hy not giving the right 
treatmeirt to the role Miss Collinge might 
easily have m.ade It one of ..lose sweet 
parts, but playing It as she did there 
was not a trace of good to be found In 
It. It was an Intelligent, faithful por¬ 
trayal. 

Reginald Mason, who Is generally cast 
In vapid "scx’iety" roles, does himself 

(Continued on page 111) 

F:MriRK TIIKATKR, NKW YORK 

Reginnlng AVedresday Kvening, Febru¬ 
ary 11. 1925. 

BAVin BKI-ASrO Presents 

HOLBROOK BLINN, 

JUDITH ANDERSON 

“THE DOVE” 
A Melodrama 

Written by Willard Mack 
Ba.scd on the story by Gerald Beaumont 

AT THE Pftll'I.K PKtKclN t'.tFK 
Mike Morowli-Ii. Pmprlplnr.S dney Tnli-r 
M.iil.-ime I>.iiinUM-tiln. H«*t.—ph’ne Tieffrv 
M*rtce V f  Rnth D*.Tton 

wuria, always rcauy viinipiiy uj. x,. - It. rth*. I 1 ..V*nU* 1.* Nier 

mdk^*and"honeyhave"hea?d hrm^re- Hire are been some of the many floral tributes at tht bar ol Jacob J. Libtr- . i R,<ritlhb<Hi ^ ’ Miin.rn''Rsl.wr 
p<atedly champion the cause of true art man, well-known advance agent and theater manager, who died February 5 Myr*.'.'.V,V I !...Hn«*nn» Iln«l 
in the theater, partic ularly the necessity of acute indigestion at Kansas City, 5fo., where he managed the Mutuai-Empress Marie...*.".. J I \*nes I'Hrml 
of presenting clean plays to the American Theater IMore* Bom.-ro f I Ju.llih \ncler«en 
public he professes to love so well. He ' FI»r* R*y.J Blue HlNwn y ..R«,.hrl Hunter 
can find more menaces to the theater — . ... . . i. —. i Annahetl Flore* I J ...Jiih* M.-CuIh- 
than any man living. He can talk more Tlie Rouneer.I’*ul WiNon 
and do less for the theater than any man will do his usual walling act when cen- Coffin, where he Is the idol ut all ita «'iK,rette tJirl.B.tty W.-Uk 
1 know. sorship arrives in the theater. If so, he f. miuine habitues. The Rat. for that Is Waiter*. 

The latest gem of thought from the can save his wind to cool his soup, for the gentleman's name, steals, beats Jowph Iiitfrey. J.ihn Wheeler, Hiehsrd Cnhitt 
high mincl of this sterling apostle of b. st he will have b. en one of the principal wcYmen, and uses a stiletto with dexter- Don Jose M«rl* Loim-i jr 'ro«i*clo. Hertbrook Blinn 
in drama is the following statement; reasons for bringing censorship about, ity. But, he Is not so tough as he seems. rrayfiKI.D's r.\MltI,IN(’, HOl'SE 

"Much has been said by press, clergy Mr. Brady is v. ry fond of see ng menaces No, indeed! He dwells with a virgin of johnoy Fowrll, *t the Dice T«iilr. 
and police of the neces.sity of cleanli- to the American theat.-r. He can see the slums In perfect purity, having a .William iUrrlgaD 
ness and purity on the stage. menaces in radio, In pictures, in talking brotherly love for her, and cherishing her Little Bill, at the Kouleite Wh.-el. 

"Among the 1. aders in the movement machines, In foreign player.s. He had affection above all else In the universe.William Nc.rri* 
for clean plays has been William A. better look in his mirror; he will see a However, the girl has the bad luek to Other Dealer*.Jack Caraui, William H'lltii* 

and at the same time k.. p his plays ligent hypoc rite s who are willing to drag room. While he is forcing his atten-  w’i»oii Reynold-. 
creamily white to suit the f.-w that crave the .stage Into the mire are its wor.st tions on her, in bursts Tho Jtat. who yitTholle »i>l«*‘’.'.".'.*.".’.'.*.".'.".’.*.'.B. atri.-o Hanyard 
things of purity are matters of national «netrii< s and th.* sr^meT the theater knifes him neatly In tw-i on tho shoulder jin'niia, dont.ile*' Sweetheart.Ihuolhy I**y 
record. pit. h.-s th.-s.- p.-.licnlous crcictnres onto blades. The girl tickes the blame and Is ii.e* .Marie Aciei* 

"Feeling that the public of t-iday craves the dungheap th. y have croatc-cl, the b. t- accpiittc-d of th.* crime on grounds of self- Clarlia .Hetty Br.-n»ku 
super-suggestive scenes, B.iw-ry lam-U cg.* t* r for It. At that precise Instant, the d. fense. tho The Rat dot s try hard to A Texas Uitu(er."Tex” t’oeiier 
at It worst, undrap.-d er.iss-seetior.s of ni.-nace to t'le th.-atcr will disappe-ar. sh.utlder It. At the finish, he reallr.es he j^X THE CAS\ CBt’E 
our lowest soedety and b. drooin visions. May <!od sp.-. d tlie day. lov. s her and the curtain descends on a Carrln.!.K,iirle Mitchell 
leaving nothing for tho Iniaginafion. Mr. A crummy exhihitinu. grand clinch. Hi* Wife.I».>iiel del R.y leaving nothing for tho Iniaginafion, Mr. / 
Rritdy has endeavorecl in his ncw»-st piay 
to give tho public what it wants—an-l 
with a vengeance. 

"Such th.n is the wild-eyed, daring, 
siiper-sugg.-stive vel.i.-le in whi h H. 1. n 
MacKellar is starred at the Comedy The- It. y 
ater. 

"Tho the hour of writing this is but 
12 later than the hour at which the cur¬ 
tain rang down on the opening of the 
most daring of all daring plays, the re¬ 
port from the box office of the 41st Sfn et 
Theater shows that the public has al¬ 
ready heard the c-all of th.-ir love and 

re flocking eagerly to take their chances 
>n a deep-rooted blusti and an tin.-x- E»le 

|>ectcd thrill.Mr, Brady’s pfsk'-ts Tti.-re 

A crummy erhihiiinu. 
tJOUUON WHYTR. 

c'OT.ONIAT, TIIKATllR, NKW YGIIK 

B'ginning Tue sday Kvening, February 

10. 1925 

Karl r’.-irrr)!! Presents 

“THE RAT” 
A Mepidrarna in Three Acts 

Py David T/Kstrangc 

THE PAST 
Z» I e de C'laiim. t. T.-icly flcrn-d 

The p,art of The Rat is played hy I''*!"'". H'* U.icikhier....,. 

If..race Braham, who does a first-rate 'i-'i.'"'il"'i " i I'.a Mn 
J.,.. of it: the girl is ni..eiy ,1...... by 

Ka h. rine B. vn. r; Wallac e .MeCtitc heon act I—The Pciri.l.- pigeoD I af.-, Melaana. 
H i»ri«*r jnipf'Hrani<3 a <ininK#*?i 

W.isl.-r and giv. s lift to Hie iiart. nml act’II—Itniyfi.l.l’* Cambling HiiUM-. am.** 
(’. H. f'lok. r-King was a partic-ul.criy the Hlr.et. r.-n .Ijy* Inter. 
odious vill.ilu. f)tti»>rH who did gcxl work .\i T 111—Seetie 1: The I’Rlio bHck of TIi.' 
V.’. 1 e .lack .Molt.-, l-'l.ucn.’" G.-ralcI nml Purple PIbc-.iii Cafe. The same rvcnlni:. 
Grace Hlaffctd T.dcly Gerarcl. as tlie .s.-.-ne 2: Tli.- ('a*a Crcis, Jcist ut *iinrl*.- the 
villain's mlsli.-ss, gave, a ii.rD>rrnan'-c‘ X'Xi nornlnK. 
wltlioiit cliti.-r Illusion or life. Th. n- p|„y Prcsliu-e.l I'lid.-r the I'oncoiial Direction of 
tnaincb r c,f a l.uig east wc-re well snll. cl Mr. It.-laveu 

to III. Ir vnrloijs roles. 11.-re Is a Hleiilng liistanie of wlml a 
Karl f'arroll has rtioiiiilc'd The Rat skillful stage cllpvitor, With an organiza- 

nli'. ly ;in<l the singe dire, thin Is go.xl tioii at Ills tiac k. ean do with U inedloeie 
f iiouj-h. The m..lri fault with fin- wbob- (Continued on page 111) 

glay and theater.’’ .tno-rie* 
U me.al.v-mouthed hypoeri.«y and ob- Muu Mu 

la-sne,.* Nsnine 
.cirae* Hlaff.)rd 

An mill'Ut voblr nii lodrama : fairly 
oill j,lin,iil. GORDO.V WITYTK 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 
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Equity Paves Way for 
South America Booking 

Dancing Team and Eight Chorus 
Girls Insured of Return Fare 

Before Leaving New York 

New York. Feb. 18.—A revue oompoB*-fl 
of eight rhorus girls from stellar Broinl- 
way produ<'tionH iin<l a Kelth-Albee Clr- 
rult dancing team a.s principals sailed on 
a tour of the larger South American 
.ountries Saturday. The booking was 
don« thru Uru> e Smith for ITmburto Cairn, 
known as ‘‘the Shub« rt of the Argen- 

''"confclderabU* difficulty was experienc'd 
in getting the girls and prln( ipals to go at 
first. The trouble wa.s Mnally iiatched up. 
however, when It was agreid that the 
Actors’ Enulty Association would draw 
the contracts. 

All of the girls who were approached 
primarily were Invlt. d to make the trip 
under the contract by Cairo, but thi.s they 
refused to do Smith struck upon the 
Equity idea and the deal was not long in 
b. ing consummated. The Equity plan was 
that return pa.ssage should be giten each: 
person, but Cairo said that if he agreed 
to that and the girls left after a ouiile 
of weeks he would be out $1,500 on each 
one When all was near completion two 
steamship cotnpanles were asked to maln- 
t.ain re turn pas.'age for the troupe, but this 
thfv r< fused to do. saying that they might 
h. held liable if any diff* rences should 
arise. John Searles. Equity counsel, de¬ 
cided to sec the District Attorney to get 
some suggestion on the-matter, and f!i« 
city ofde iai Inforiiu d that ni tre-sses could 
onlv have this country to play In foreign 
pla<-es after their return fare had been 
peiMcd with t*ie .XmerU-an consul at the 
peert of debarkation. 

The matter imme'dlately c’arlfleel and 
bookings were obtained on the Western 
World, the largest ship the Munson I.ine 
has plying the South American trade. 

Thoa*’ in the company are Oubrun and 
Galloway, principals; Ethel Ntay Sinne y. 
Harriet ITasbrouck. Ethel Em* ry. Enid 
Greggs, Jackie Welsh. Alberta Dove, Tir- 
zah Johnston and Selniar Klnnan. 

0 

Receiver Is Operating 

Negro House in Macon 

Macon. Ga., Feb. 14.—The newly built 
Wolverine Theater Is being operated by 
Lonnie Jones, a Ioc'bI tailor, who was 
appointed receiver as the result of court 
action in which the C’ltlzens and Southern 
Bank presented a claim of $12,000 
alleged to have b*'eti advanced Willl.-t 
Braswell. color»'d. who had to do with 
the huilding and early ninnag'-ment of 
the house, which presents colored attrac¬ 
tions Braswell is now under bond 
awaiting trial on a charge In connection 
with the method In which the money 
was procured from the bank and al»o for 
hearing on a charge concerning owner¬ 
ship of n diamond ring. 

The Whitman Slat* r»’ show was play¬ 
ing the Wolverine on a p*?roeniBge baala 
when Braswell was first arrested and 
rIos*'d the engagement when publicity 
In the matter cut attendance. 

CHARLES RINGLING 

Capacity Audience Sees 
Catholic Guild Benefit 

Chicago Stagehands 
Hold Greatest Ball 

Stirs From New York Shows Take Part 
in Progtim at Jolaon Tbcatcr 

New Vtirk, Feb. 16.—All seats and 
standing room was filled for the 11th 
annual benefit performance given for the 
Catholic Actors^ Guild at th« Jol.wn The* 
ter last night. Tho performance was 
under the management of Pedro De Cor¬ 
doba. presld**nt of the guild. The show 
consi8t» d of musical comedy and dramatic 
stars from practically every ahow cur¬ 
rent In New York. 

Programs were sold by Genevieve To¬ 
bin. Helen Ha yet, Joan Wallace and 
oih<r well-known stage women. The 
show was opened by the London Palace 
Cfirls from Topay nnd Krn, .and enter¬ 
tainers Incluibd Ed Wynn. Clark and 
McCullough. Hal Sherman, W. C. Fields. 
Tom Lewis. Evelyn Law, Pedro De 
Cordoba. Will Rogers. Billy Kent, Dor¬ 
othy Mackay, Arthur Deagon. Jimmy 
Hussey. Cortex and Peggy. Borrah Mlne- 
vltch, l..ester Crawford. Helen Broderick, 
DeHaven and Nice, the Commanders 
Hand. Eddie Cantor, Harlan Dixon. Hor¬ 
ton Spurr. Gloria Fny, Hal Skelly. Joe 
Frown. Dorothy Barber. Cowboy Quar¬ 
tet. Paul Harvey, Henry Hull, Cienevlevo 
T»>hin, Maleolm Williams. Herbert Cor- 
thell. William Boyd. William David. Vic¬ 
toria Reigel, Frances White, Louts Rich¬ 
ardson. EIll Boreo, Harry Fox, Whiting 
nnd Burt and Marjorie Finley. Special 
skits were written for the benefit by 
Elaine Sterns and Howard Rogers. 

Jones Wins Judgment 

New York. Feb. 16.—Frederick C. 
Jones, who played one of the principal 
roles In Fenny l>*onard’s star motion 
picture, was swarded the full amount of 
nls claim against the Reputable Picture 
Corporation. Jones asked for a court of 
arbitration to be appointed by the Actors’ 
Equity As.soclatlon to decide whether or 
not he was entltl* d to $S8 overtime that 
he demanded white working for this 
company. 

Jones stated his case to these arbiters 
and they meditat*'d on the claim for some 
time before finding a Judgment In favor 
Ilf the plaintiff. They thought his ca.s# 
was so convincing they awarded Jones 
the full amount. 

Judgment Suspended 

Rochester, N. T., Feb. 14.—Promising 
that she would not allow her 12-year-oId 
daughter Virginia to a’ppear on the stage 
.Tcnin. Mrs. Ella Brown was granted a 
iispendid judgment In the Children’s 
Court here. The girl appeared at the 
I.yeeum Theater Christmas Eve In the 
Monroe County American Legion enter¬ 
tainment. 

Chlrago, Feb. 1.2.—The Sta^hands’ 
Ball Monday night at the gr*-at Trianon 
da...'e palace on the South Side was the 
very biggest and most successful dance 
the "boys” have pullod off in the 11 years 
that th^’ have been giving their annual 
bal! The gnagnlfieent Trianon was 
ablaze with lights, the floor waa perfect 
as always and every feature was at band 
for the comfort of the guests. 

About 7,006 people were on the Im¬ 
mense floor at one time. Just about 
everybody danced and it was a thoroly 
good-looking crowd from all angles. 
There were two excellent orchestras—Del 
Lampe’s and Husk O’Hare’s — which 
means that the music wa.s of the finest. 
The auditors haven’t got everything 
footed up yet. but It is probable the 
stagehands took In at least $26,000 on 
the evening all for their sick fund, bar¬ 
ring a very small relative percentage for 

Wlliiam Oakes, of Local No. S, Chicago, 
was general chairman of the ball com- 
nittee. John J. Panning, president of the 
local, was there, of course, and so were 
W. F. Canavan. president of the Inter¬ 
national Alliance of the Theatrical Stage 
Employees, and L>ick Green, secretary- 
treasurer of the International. Among 
the distinguished laymen pre.sent were 
State Attorney Robert E. Crowe. County 
Clerk Bob Sweltx*r and Dr. Henry J. 
Schireson. Frank Dare, Chicago Equity 
representative, and party were also there. 

Dancing bi-gan at 9 o’clock and at mid¬ 
night the theaters began to pour the 
actor-guests In. The grand march began 
at 12 :.20 and was led by Tom Wise and 
Blanche Ring. This was the third time 
Miss Ring has led the grand marrh for 
the st.Tgehands. Charle.s .Mussman, ch.air- 
man of publicity, happened to think of a 
bright Idea just as the grand march 
en(1*‘d. He had the orchestra play Finos 
on ffrr Fingira and Bella on Ilrr Tots 
In honor of Miss Ring. 

Among the profe-sionals observed in 
the mass of humanity and who joined In 
the grand march were: TyuiUe Gror>dy. 
Skeet Gallagher. Wilton I..arkaye, I.,o\vell 
Sherman. Sam Hardy, Charles Winning* r 
and others. 

One of the bright spots in the enter¬ 
tainment numbers was a drill put on by 
the chorus girls of the Haymarket Thea¬ 
ter. led by .\da Fletcher, and which re¬ 
ceived 10 encores. The entertainment 
bill was quite limited, as the stage “bosrs” 
felt that people came to dance more than 
they did to see Improvised show* An 
attractive number was al.so put on by 
membe-rs of the Hnppy-OcrLucky Com¬ 
pany at the Olympic. 

Dancing continued until the early boars 
of the morning before sleepy taxicab men 
tvegan to "crank up” and which marked 
the end of the best dance the local stage¬ 
hands have had. 

AdvertiMment of '^Grass’* 
Striking Piece of Work 

New York. Feb. 14.—Considerable 
comment has been caused by the 
unique nature of the announcement of 
Oraas, which i.s to have its premiere 
at the Hotel Plaxa Thur.sday evening. 
February 19. in connection with the 
motion picture carnival of the Film 
Mutual Benefit Bureau. The folder 
reads as follows: 

GRASS 
The Kind of Story that Mad Nature 

Stages Once in a Millennium 
To Mo«'k the Minds of Men Who 

Write 
Written by an Angry God 

with the scenery set by the terrible 
hand of destiny 

Produced by.NECESSITY 
Staged by.HUNGER 
Adapted by.DISASTER 

Recorded by 
MERIAN COOPER, ERNEST B. 

SCHOEDS.ACK. MARGUERITE 
HARRISON 

and enacted by 
50.000 Human Beings 

and Half a Million Beasts 
on the 

Frozen Boulevards of a Forgotten 
World Withered by the Blasts of 

a Sun That Laughed in 
Maniacal Glee 

Another $2,000,000 
Movie for Chicago 

New Lobliner B Trinz Theater Will Seat 
3.500 and Have lOO-Fooc Dome 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

To Build $1,000,000 Hotel in Saratoca. Fla. 

Sarasota, Fla, Feb. 14.—The new hotel 
to be erected by Mr. Charles RInglIng 
and his assoclat* n will be lo<'at''d at the 
jiiii'tlon of the Taminml Trail nnd the 
RInglIng boulevard, a 100-foot-wlde street 
n*:ir the ii.-w A. C L rellroad st.itlon 
and parallel to Victory av* nue. Th» 
huilding Is to be er» I'ted by Adnlr A 
S*nter of Atlanta The nrchitects ar*- 
I’nnglr A Hpiith of .Ml.mt.'i. The build¬ 
ing is to be 12 stories In height, with a 
roof gardin on ton. It Is to b*' of steel, 
hollow tile and briek construction. 
*qiilpp*'tl with two elev.stora and accord¬ 
ing to estimate will coat atlghtly ah<ivo 
$1,000,000. It la to be an all-year-round 
hotel. 

Cincinnati Police Seize 

“Passing Show” Posters 

Inspector Michael Kane and n squad of 
Ciminnati iHillceim-n confiscated |•iac:lrds 
and photographs In store windows a<iver- 
Using The I'naaiHff Shore, which oism***! 
Sunday night In the Shubert Theater. 
Fbarging the olfii'ers also removed pho¬ 
tographs from fr.tmes in the lobby of his 
th*ater, Mnn.tm'r Pniil Hillman of the 
Shiibert Monday said he would file a pro¬ 
test with .Majmr Carrel. 

Kunnes Sentence Deferred 

New York. Feb. 14—F.dernl Judge 
Julian Mack this week Indefinitely post¬ 
poned the sentencing of Nat Kunnes. ad- 
vertl' lng solicitor for Bcootlicn j Brri ilira, 
eonviefi d «>f using the mulls to d* fraud 
with Si* phen G. Clow, editor of the i*ap*-r. 
e*'!* Brown, another ndvertl.-lng so¬ 
li' if nr. Kunnes Is in Bellevue Hoapital 
under observation. 

Colorado 
Melton TVieater.-t. Inc.. Denver. $50,000; 

J. B. Melton, J. T. Melton. Frederick Sass. 
Dtlawarr 

T.iberty T.e.ague Distributing Corpora- 
thm. Wilmington, motion pictures (Cor¬ 
poration Trust Company of America). 

Rose-Marie Company of Delaware, 
TTarken.sack. N J.. musical play Roar. 
X/nrir: $10,000 (Register and Transfer 
Confpanv). 

Preferr* d Pictures. Pittsburgh, film ex¬ 
change. $25,000 (Capital Trust Company 
of Delaware). 

Illinois 
.‘tchueneman Amusement Company. Chl- 

eng*>. amusements. $20,000; William 
L*vine. 

Ltiellle Theater. Inc.. Chlrago. fOO 
shares common stock, no par value ; E. D. 
Miliar. Simon Slmansky. Ji^ph Siman- 
sky. 

Kansas 
F.abetha Motion Picture Company, 

Sabetha, motion pictures, $6,000. 
Michigan 

Henry Santrry Corporation. Detroit, 
amusements. 

I>earborn Amusement Company. Dear- 
h*»rn. theatrical. 

nalaban A Kata Corporation of Michi¬ 
gan. Ds'troit. amusements; $250,000. 

Fraumart Theater Corporation. Iron 
Mi'untaln. i-haln theaters; $75,000; August 
Fraiins. Daisy Hratins, Martin D. Thomas. 

Tlii‘nt*'r l•:qulpm.'nt Company. Detroit; 
$2.000; Ern* St Forb*'S. B. Ruben. Evelyn 
Forbes, Mux Ruben 

Nfw York 
Lipsen Amusement Company. Manhat- 

tnn, motion pictures; $15,000; A. A. 
W.'lss. N. X. W* iss 

Moon Magic. .Manhattan, theatrical; 
$:io,(i00; A. I,esvts, M. Gordon. R. Floik. 

E. T Paiill Music Compiiny. Manhat¬ 
tan, compo.sitlons and in.struments; $30,- 
000; M. Richmond. M. Mayer. 

Regbeth Amusement Company. Manhat¬ 
tan. motion pletnres, $4,000; W P. Adler, 
J. Newman. .\ Schwartz. 

Berkshire Tli. nter Corporation. Brook¬ 
lyn, $20,000; J Maggiolo. H. Maggiolo, 
J. Feld.s 

Hillside Theater Corporation. Brook¬ 

lyn. $60.000; M. T. Rochford, A. J. Joseph, 
J. Frank. 

Buckner Star Productions. Manhattan, 
theatrical and moving pictures. $100,000; 
M. Phillips. M. Lubitz. 

Frank L. Teller Holding Corporation. 
Manhattan, theaters; $50,000; M. Phil¬ 
lips. M I.uhitz. 

I.a'eletT Theatrical and Motion Pictures, 
Manhattan. $1,000; L. Leslie. S. Kendier, 
H. Goldberg. 

Casslo Producing Film Company, New 
York, realty. $160,000; T. Nicassio, F. 
Nicassio. L. Love. 

R. B. R. .\musement Corporation. New 
York, motion pictures. $20,000; H. Rosen- 
feld. B. Brodle. I. Resnick. 

C. H. Bui'kley Th*'atrical Corporation. 
Albany, amusements; C. H. Buckley. 
Margaret E. Buckley. Samuel Caplan. 

Laura D. W’lick, Manhattan, plavs and 
scenarios. $5,000 ; A. Wllck. L. Wllck. 

S. Cole. Manhattan, motion pictures; 
100 shares common stock, no par value; 
M. Berte, G. B* rte. D. Kramer. 

Carona Slide A Picture Corporation. 
Manhattan. $20,000; M. F. Luberas, R. A. 
Kells. P A. Kells 

Mark-Strand Theater Corporation. Btif- 
fnlo. 200 shares common stock, no par 
value: M. Mark. E. B. Mark. M. Sharaf. 

Lyric Op*'ratlng Company. M.anhaftan. 
motion pictures. $200,000 ; S Roseman, R. 
Werthelm. T. Ixiew. 

Francam t'ornpany. Manhattan, motion 
pictures: 100 shares common stock, no 
par value; A. Schimel. H. W. B*'rg. R. 
Lipnick. 

n. Agostino Rros.. Manhattan, music 
publishing^ $20,000: D. L. Agoatino; E. 
Monettl. E R. Accetta. 

Ohio 
The Licking Amusement Companv, 

Newark. $5,000; R. W. Smith. J. t. 
I. ewi8. J. M. Lewis, W, V. Boggs. Oeo. 
M. Fenberg. 

Virginia 
Burlesque Theater Corporation, thea¬ 

ters. Norfolk. $500 to $50,000; T. H. 
Wlllcox. J. M. Raftery, H. O. Smith. 

Washington 
Long Beach Amusement Company. Long 

Beach. $20,000; V. H .\llen. H B Adluin. 
Columbia Theater Company of Long¬ 

view. Longview. $5.000; amusements; 
Wesley Vandercook. J. H Secrest. George 
B. Purvis. 

Endlcotf Theater Company. Endieott. 
$2.000; John Tdtzenberger, John F. Green. 
C. L. Wakefield. 

Chicago. Feh. Ifi.—Lubliner & Trim 
have announced the building of still an¬ 
other major picture house to their ex¬ 
tensive chain. The new house will be 
at the ix-irthwest corner of Milwaukee 
avenue and Rockwell street and will be 
:i part of property to be erected at the 
cost of $2,000,000. The house will have 
.a seating capacity of 3,500, according to 
the U. H. Gottschalk Company, archi¬ 
tects. Greenebauin Sons. investment 
company, have underwritten $1,250,000. 
The theater will have no balcony, .but 
will have a mezzanine. The dome will 
be 100 feet high and the lobby will b*; 
so feel high and 103 feet long. The de¬ 
sign will follow the Byzantine style. The 
theater, which will be named the Con¬ 
gress, will be ready for occupancy by 
October 1. 

Practical Baggage Tag 

A baggage tag devised by Louis O. 
Beer, assistant manager of Keith’s Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, is being tried out on the 
trunks of artistes playing Keith-AIbee 
houses and likely will be generally 
adopted by that circuit. For several sea¬ 
sons use has been made of labels pasted 
on trunks with wording to the effect 
that the baggage belonged to a member 
of the National Vaudeville Artists. These 
were scraped off in short time by express 
and railroad handling. The tag designed 
by Mr. Beer is of the average baggage 
check size and has a half-inch red border 
on each side.. "Theatrical Baggage" and 
"Rush” is printed on both sides, with 
space for name of the act to be written 
on one side under the wording "Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artist”, and the center 
space opposite reading "From B. F. 
Keith's Theater, Cincinnati, O.Leave 
Cln,. O....Train No... .Destination-” 
The tags are changed for each movement. 

Gallagher and Shean Break 
All Records in Evansville 

Evansville. Ind.. Feb. 12.—Gallagher 
and Shean. heading the special edition 
<*f the Orrenwich Village Folliea, did 
$5,370 here in one performance Feb¬ 
ruary 9. This breaks the records estab¬ 
lished here by The Bat. The Fool and 
.4Me’s Iriah Roae. All of these attrac- 
tinns. tho differing in type, drew tre¬ 
mendous crowds. 

Gloria Swanson Decorated 

Paris. Feb. 14.—Gloria Swanson, now 
the Marquise de l.a Falaise de la Coud- 
raie. won a new honor this week when 
she was decorated as an "(Officer of the 
Academy” by Colonel de Lambre. repre¬ 
senting the French Government Publicity 
Bureau. 

Ed Loeffler Ill 

New York. Feb. 14.—Ed lx>efner. last 
seen In Sun~Vp, has left for the Adlron- 
d.acks to recuperate from a recent attack 
of pneumonia. 

Schuster Bookings 

Chicago. Feb, 14.—Milt Schuster re¬ 
ports recent bookings of artl.stes to bur¬ 
lesque. musical comedy and tabloid com- 
p.anies as follows; 

Quentin Ferguson. with Marshall 
Walker’s Talk of the Totrn Company; 
Bobby l-aHue. with Guy Johnson’s Kanihf 
Shop'Revue: Irene Laverne. same com- 
p.any ; Billy M.ixwell and wife, with Bert 
Smith’s O.'nadiiu Company; Loralne Lee. 
with J. J. .Muss-'lman Star ’Theater, Loula- 

(Sonflnard on page 105) 
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VAUDEVILLE 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

(Communicaliont to 149) Broadway, New York, N, Y.) 

PANTAGES OFFICE 
TO BE IN FRISCO 

MANY ACTS WORKING BIG TIME 
AT TOFFEE-AND-CAKE” PRICES 

Alhambra Royal Show 
Scores Big Success 

I^iiidon. Feb. 14 (SiH‘fla! Cable to T/ie 
Billhiiiird t.—The royal show at the Al- 
banibru Tlu-ater |>ro\t(l to be the best 
success ever as regards a gisiil j»n>gram 
and gratllicatiuii of the kin*:. <x'ieen. 
I’rinccss Mary and suite. The royal 
party arrived three minutes late and the 
show ran like cUK'kwork. finishing three 
minutes after schedule time. A line pieie 
of stage work and most creditable ty the 
artistes concirned. 

Every act went ov.r well and The 
J.umlon Dailff T'lrrtraiih enthused over 
the nianiar jn which “llngland's national 
form of entertainment” was reci-i” d. 

Harry Marlow deserves siH-cial praise, 
as he was the man who selected the pro¬ 
gram. The royal program would i>ull 
down about $r>.r.00 weekly and would be 
a giHid commercial proposition in four or 
live towns here, or ■•ven at the Alhambra. 
Coli.seum, Palladium or ^'ictoria Palace. 

The V. A. n. F. will benefit by $l.">,on(t. 
which, considering that the Alhambra 
bolds only $2,000 normally, is a r«-cord. 

Circuit Head Announces That All 
Bookings Will Be Handled 

From New Theater 
Ovcrsupply Blamed for Condition That Is Also Placing Agents 

, in Predicament—Break-In Money No Longer Confined 
to Independent Houses 

San Francisco. Feb. 12.—Alexander 
Pantages. theater magnate, on his ar¬ 
rival here yesterday, announced that up¬ 
on the comidetlon of the |:t.000.000 thea¬ 
ter at Market and Fulton str»i-t!» he will 
ii.oxe the headquarters of the Pantages 
t'ireuit. serving 6S theaters in the United 
States and Canada, to this < ity. 

This rearrangement of Pantages book¬ 
ings will place San Francisco in a promi¬ 
nent position in the theatrical world, as 
Pantages will book from here even the 
lets for Kastern performances. 

At pre.s* nt the circuit is directed part¬ 
ly from S«-attle, Wash., and partly from 
Lo.s Angeles. 

Excavation work on the new San 
Francisco theater is expected to begin 
within the next two weeks, and it is 
planned to have the building completed 
and ready for show purposes ivithin a 
.Near. B. Marcus Priteca, Seattle archi¬ 
tect. who designed a numlxer of Pantage'; 
theaters, is <\i>»*<-ted here early next 
week to let the principal contracts. 

New VOPvK, Feb. 1C.—Big-time agents are becoming highly indignant as a re¬ 
sult of the extreme ddliculties tl»* y are said to be up against in selling their 
acts. The piaini cliieily conierns the .scarcity of sjiots for the attractions they 

represent and the struggle iliat is Ix ing encountered in obtaining decent salaries. 

so^few'‘fcVs m‘hi.‘*'nVe‘'as''Aie ^d!d’’’laY! among the balance or xvait until Loew 
L-Air ..a fVi.t it iimfwt next to im- jilayed tho.se which he took. 
Jlifs's^bleWet routes, practically all has caused not a 

w<«K pa. Is. . theatergoers in nianyin.sianceschoo.se the 
Salaries have^fallen to such an extent, ]iiayhouse they attend ht-cause of the 

it is .said, that <;\*n some .standard head- picture being shown there, seldom, if 

New Policies for Two 
‘ Golden Gate Theaters 

Ackerman B Harris To Show First-Run 
Films at Hippodrome and Vande. and 

Movies at Strand 

San Francinco, Feb. 12.—The Hlpi>o- 
drome in O’Farrell street and the Strand 
In Market street, oix-rated by Ackerman 
& Harris, owners of a siring of hou.se.s on 
the Pucifle Coast, are to have a change of 
polie.v. 

Tlie Hippodrome, which heretofore pre¬ 
sent! d vaudeville with a pictnre f<alure. 
is to be ehang«<l to a flrst-run iiiiturt 
Imu.se exclusively aiul l.s to be renamed 
the Union S<iuare Theater. 

Tile Strand The.Tt*-r, after the Will 
King engagement, which closo.s February 
20, is to be turn< d into a vaudeville hou.se 
with feature photoplays. Six acts of 
vaudeville and first-run films at lower 
jirices than those now prevailing at 
down-town hou.s*-s are promised. 

tained, is the basis on which they work 
in most cases. It i.s quite common knowl- 
€-dge that bookers dicker with the agents 
to the last minute in an effort to get an 
act to fill the No. 1, 2, :j or whatev. r 
spot it may be at the lowest possible 
figure, seldom taking into consideration 
the value or merits of the act accepted. 
If it’s $10 cheaper than John Jones or 
Mary Smith, it gets booked. 

.Agents and other vaudi-ville men also 
point out that tlien* are some artistes 
working on the K*-itli-AIbee Time at sal¬ 
aries as low as $02..'•0 and $7.". In most 
<-ases the.se are acts that must work. 
"A beggar must not be a choos. r” is the 
way it was put to the writer in one in¬ 
stance. 

Signing up these artistes because they 
can ne si‘cur> d at rock-bottom pric<-s has 
led to a shortage of spots for standard 
acts that are far from le ing accusliuiu-d 
to playing at thi.s ligure. 

The consequence is tliat the standard 
of the shows has deti-riorateil and Inisi- 
ness fallen off. A gnod act—a stamlard 
h*-adlin*-r—surrounded liv artistes who 
are contracted at miserably low salaries-, 
ran do nothing else, it is argued, than to 
kill off iialronage. 

To quote one wlio follows big-time 
vaudeville closely: ’’The bookers don’t 
se.-m to realize that tliere’s only one 
thing that ilraws the i rov.ds to the tliea- 
ter and keeps them corning—good shows 
that are really worth the admission asked 
at the box office.” 

The complaint, fretiuent this season, 
that business 'is liad in this hou.se atid 
that, can b(? tracerl to the simple reason 
that the shows gtecn tb<- tmlilic not only 
contain frcinn nt r. p< als. Init are of such 
a lower standard tlian maintained in tin- 
past that patrons feel they aren’t g>-iting 
their money’s worth. The natural course, 
it follows, is the patronage of motion 
picture theaters at one-half tlie pric*-. 

-Vnothcr vital reason why b<-tter vaude¬ 
ville offerings should lie pla.ved an<l a 
few more dollars spent in providing them 
is that the riiialitv of tin- pictures pre¬ 
sented in Kcith-.Mliee I’n-at'-r-- is far ie*- 
low what it should be ftir whatever the 
admission may be. 

The majority of the films *-xhibited in 
Keith-.Mlice houst s, it is <|iiite generally 
known, are tho.se which I.,o» '.v, diief com- 
ja-titor. who has first choice and the high¬ 
est buying power. do«-sn’t want. This is 
particula rl.v tru" of the so-called "Famous 
Forty”, rele;.->-d this season by Famous 
Players. Loew helped himself to the 20 
he wanted, liaving first pick, and Keith’.s - . - 
had to be .satisfied to make their selection down. 

—Photocrams, N. Y. 

Marens Loew (extreme right) resting at Palm Beach, Fla. With the the- 
atrical magnate {• Leo C. Teller, Brooklyn manager, and David Warfield 
(center), jamoua actor. 

Rube Act Declines Keith 
Offer To Stay With Loew 

Lopez Concert Band Set e^er, looking over the vaudeville billing 
for guidatige. When the picture at the 
vaudeville house isn’t one they are par¬ 
ticularly interested in ^-cing. no matter 
what the vaudeville program may be, 
tlieir footsteps turn to a Loew or inde¬ 
pendent theater where a different film, 
perhaps ■s.iie with which they are more 
acquainted or has played downtown, is 
being exhibited. 

Continual disappointment, too. with the 
picture as well as with the vaudeville, has 
risiilted in patrons seeking their enter¬ 
tainment elsewhere, not infrequently at 
tile down-town motion picture houses of 
the better clas.s. 

New York. F* b. 15.—Feeling that they 
owe a debt of gratitude to the Loew Cir¬ 
cuit for having given them their chance, 
i'liele Dave Macon, mountalneer-banjolst. 
and his two sons have refused the offer 
tif the Keilh-Alls-e organization to make 
a tour of the latter's houses. 

Macon and his sons. “Fiddling” Sid 
jind ’'Dancing” Bob, ojiened at the Bijou 
Theater. Birmlngliam. Ala., following 
tli<-ir discover.v hy the manager of the 
las-w hou.se. and they were such a hit 
tliat their sta.v then- totaled five weck.s. 
U<-pres>-iitativi-.s of the Kelth-AIbec Cir¬ 
cuit appruai'lK'il th»> Macons following 
tlicir liig liit, offt-ring a contract. 

.\t Memphis. Tcnn., last week they an¬ 
nounced fhi-ir lnt*-ntlon of r<-maining wilb 
I.. “I Lmciiig” Boh. u ho has been 
appearing with his father and brother in 
short impropiptu bits, olficially joins the 
aet this wi-ck at New Orleans. 

For Ten Weeks in Vaude, 

New York, Feb. 16.—"Vincent Lopez 
and an iS-piece orchestra will open on 
tile Keith-Albee Circuit Marcli it at tlie 
E. F. Albee Theater in Brooklyn. Aft<r 
one xveek tliere lie is booked for two coii- 
sc< utive weeks at the i’alace Theater on 
tills side of the Brooklyn Bridge and fol¬ 
lows with the Kiverside, Busliwick ami 
HiiMiodrome. At the latter liouse th§ 
length of his stay is still optional, as 
he will have four weeks to till out the 
route and it is not considered likely that 
he will play outside of tlie city. Walter 
Meyers handled the booking for Lop>'Z. 

■The program which the Loiiez orclie«- 
tra will do is to be along lines similar to 
those of his concerts, but tlu-re will be 
about seven jiieces less iii the combina¬ 
tion. These will he ailded again wlien he 
resumes concert tours, wliicli are (ilaiined 
for a iieriod of about 6 weeks out of a 
(Hi.ssible 18. This arrangement is (lu<- to 
the contract with tlie Hot»'l I’eiinsylvania 
wliieh calls for a six w<‘cks’ stay in New 
York, with int*-rvals <if four to six weeks, 
wln-n he tnay go out of town. Tin* 
vaudeville routine will be s*-t so that 
tliere will be few if any changes nec.-s- 
sary when concerts are resumed. The 
extra m«n T>ipez has added since last 
seen In vaudeville are equally distributed 
in string and brass sections. 

SHADES OF BARNUM! 

Keith-Albee Scout Claims To Have 

earthed White Elephant 

Now After Hcrshficld 
New York, Feb. 16.—Next season the 

Hippodrome may include among the 
many novelties Harry J. .Mondorf is now 
signing in various . countries of Europe 
fin presentation there what is claimed to 
tie a pure white elephant, recently cap¬ 
tured in the jungles of Burma by the 
Karens tribe of Ininters led by Dr. Saw 
I’o Min, wealthy tiaturalist and explorer 
of the Far East. 

Mondorf is negotiating with Dr. Min to 
either purchase the *lephant or have Dr. 
Min make an appearance here with It 
t arly next season. Peggy Wood in Vaude. De Carlos and Granada Open 

Norman Field in Hospital 
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ACTION ON LOEW CIRCUIT WITH 
FEATURES HEAVILY EXPLOITED 

Will Repeat Last Season’s Successful Drive for Business by Using 
Offerings Suited to Stunts on Large Scale—Picked 

Men Travel Ahead of Turns 

NKW YORK, Feb. 16.—Heavy exiiloitution of feature act.«. with press men ahead, 
i.s aKain iu order on tlie I^o< w Cireuit. wiiich i.s .xeiuliiiK out at least four 
Mich offerinRs, while fitloTs are scheduled to foljow shortly. The plan worked 

.vucce.s.'-fully last sea.soii wh< n tlie full-week iM>lh-y w.i.s juit into otH-ratiun. 
Loew’.s . Mighty Vaudeville fireus starts south toilay, opt-ninff in Atlanta. 

r, i. February 21, with Biriniinthani, Memphis. New Orleans and Dallas to follow. 

The offerinK, which has played a few 
weeks In Northern territory, carries 26 

jx-ople, plus a numl>» r of animals. Adili- 

tional animals will be picked up at vari¬ 
ous places en route to avoid carryini; 
, l. phants and .such when unnecessary. 
Marceline, famous clown, is heading this 
troupe, and IVrry Charles Is handlim; 
the iiublicity and .siniial exploitation 
.vtunts. Others in the .show include Vic¬ 

tor Ilvde’s HiK Top Ponie.s, Bartell. lire 
and lilass eater; Hori Trio and the 

Cliandon Trio. 

Violet and Daisy Hilton, Siame.se Twins, 
who h.ive just |>asst d their 16th birtli- 
liay. oiK-n today at the State Theater, 
.Newark, N. J., in a mu.sical, song and 
d.uue act written by Terry Turner. 
Previously they have bi-eii seen with 
earnival.s and in charity and local shows 
111 San Antonio, Tex. Their routine is 
i-oiividered unusually ver.satile and the 
act is comini? in f >r more of a publicity 
lampaipn than any act ever received by 
a Loew turn. Frank Braden leaves to¬ 
day for Boston, where the twins play 
next w«-ek. and from there on will travel 
ahead of the act. It Is scheduled for a 
tour of the entire circuit provided, of 
course, that it Koes over as well as ex- 
p. cted. Ray Traynor Is their pianist. 

IrviiiR's Royal MidRcts, now in Chi- 
<aKo, start a tour of the La>ew Time 
.Man h U, when they ojK-n at the Orpheum, 
Boston. This act will also be heavily 
exploited along the lines »»f Rose's Midg- 
et.s. which did big business on the circuit 
last sea.son. 

Ferlo's Diving Girls will rep«at tlielr 
sitciessful tour of last season and will 
ei» n .March I in M'ashington. This Is 
another turn that b'luls itself to unusual 
. \|)loitatlon.s and lieitps all along the 
line. These tieups will b»* effected thru 
local nevi^spapers and tletiartiiieiit stores. 

So energetic ware the various cam¬ 
paigns mapiK'd out for the features suited 
to spicial exploitation last season that 
.some of the aets, iiu-ludlng Ro.se's Midg¬ 
ets and B»-rlo'.s 1 living Girl.s, rebelled, 
.Hid at that tinie it was .said th.at this 
.season's contracts would b<‘ niten-d ti) 
make offerings that were booked amen- 
alde to eXplidt.Ttion. So far as can b- 
l.arn.d at the lax-w om>es the contracts 
are about the .«ame. but there Is a b«-tter 
understanding ^’fore the act gties out. 

Big-Time Offerings as 
Chicago Movie Attractions 

New York, Feb. 16.—Vaudeville acts of 
big-time caiibiT me lindtng prolllable 
iHKikiiigs in tlie Miildle West mollon-jjic- 
tiire houses, two aildition.il ones having 
lieen booked there tills week. 

In Cliicago Gulran and MargtHTite. 
Well-known dance team, liave Ite.-n 
biKiked for the Senate and Pantheon ilo-- 
.Iters, opening at the former house .Marcit 
I. Tlie Patton and Marks Revue Is 
lionked for the Siime houses, the d.ates 
iaing March 22 and 2:*, respectively. 
Walter Meyers, formerly connected for 
.-••■ven years with the Keith-Alboe ofllccs. 
arranged the bookings. 

Add to Loew Publicity Staff 

New York, Feb. IG.—Dorrene Cunning- 
liam, formerly connected with Loew’s 
Yiiiige Stn-et Theater in Toronto, Can., 
lias Joiind tlie puhlieity department staff 
at tile Lsm-w otlii-es under Terr.v Tumor's 
direction. The present IimmI staff is some¬ 
what depleted due to Cliarles Braden and 
I’erry Charles gtdng on tlie road with 
two of the Loew feature acts. 

COMPOSER HAS ACT 

New York. Feb. 16,—.Malvin Franklin, 
musical coiiieily I'omposer, wtio has La’W 
Fields' .1/1 Abniiifl, The B’i/c lliintrra 
■ ind .1 Lonrlf! Komrit to his credit, will 
• ly vaudcvlll«'«. It Is announced, launching 
.1 tour of the Loew theaters sliortly. He 
" ill pnsent a sketch with music, entitled 
The Composer. 

Producer Leaves Hospital 

^ New York. Feb. 16.—Hurry Charles 
Greene, vaudeville writer and producer, 
left the Israel Zion Hospital. BrookI.vn, 
la.st Tluirsday Well on tlie way to re- 
eovery from the tnucli of sleeping shk- 
ncss, which took him there. Gveeiie w.is 
ni tlie hospital more tlian tw>o weeks 
nfferlng from the malady. 

“Marcell and Seal” Cancel All 
Dates Due to Former’s Illness 

New York, Feb. 16.—Frank Marcell, 
whose talking seal act was routed untii 
late in May in tliis country, wiiile addi¬ 
tional contracts called for 20 weeks in 
Australia, lias been foreed to cancel his 
vaudeville tour and return to Knglaiid or 
the Continent for a 12 months’ rest by 
order of his pliysieian. Marcell Is con¬ 
valescing from a rec<-nt attaek of double 
pneumonia and last played Keith’s Tliea- 
ter, Lowell, Mass. He was ill for about 
eiglit Weeks. 

Marcell tlrst came to this country in 
1923 and play.-d a live-week engagement 
here at the Hippodrome, also tlie big-time 
Keitli lioust-s for more tlian 40 weeks. 
Close friends of tlie actor readily ajipre- 
ciate his unusually ill luck in having to 
ctincel just when he had arrived at the 
point where he was beginning to make 
real money ^\ith his remarkably' well- 
trained seal. 

Assistant Manager Robbed 

Minneapolis. Feb. 13.—Lowell B. Christ, 
19, assistant manager of Pantages The.i- 
ter here, Tuesday night was held up and 
robb< d of $1,260. representing house re- 
ceipt.s. Christ was accompanied by tlrace 
Christlan.-on. assistant cashier, when the 
holdup tok place. 

REPLACES LEILA MeINTYRE 

New Y'ork. Feb. 16—Loretta Faessler, 
formerly with tlie Aborn Stock Company 
on the Keith-.Mb«e Circuit, has replaced 
I.ell.a McIntyre Hyams, in Hyams and 
McIntyre’s act. now touring the Middle 
tVest. Miss Meintvre left the act to 
enter musical cotnedy. 

J. C. Stein in Havana 

Chicago. Feb. 14.—A cablegram from 
Havana, Cuba, brings the news that J. 
C. Stein, of Kriiie Young Music. Inc., is 
in the Cuban capital and enjoying him¬ 
self. Mr. Stein Is on his way to the 
West Indies and South American points. 

Elsie Janis 

Miss Janis In her new revue. Puzzles 
of 19.’5. at the Fulton Theater, New 
York, has one of the best plays of its 
kind. .Y song hit of her show is You’re 

a Flower From tin Old Boutjnet, 
puhlislied b.v file J. W. Jenkins Sons’ 
.Music Company of Kansas City, Mo., 
anil sung by \Valler Piilgeon with effec¬ 
tiveness. More than l.'i.mio i-opies of this 
song have been sold in Kansas City 
alone, and it is being sung and whistled 
practically In nil parts of the country. 
The lyric is descriptive and beautiful and 
lends itself to stage effects. Tlie band 
nrrungenient Is complete and there is a 

wonderful dance arrangement by Arthur 
Lange that is making it a favorite fox¬ 
trot. 

.\mong nets using the numbt'r are 
Madame D*- Pasqiiall, Grcsliman Trio and 
the ranilsvlllo Loons. Other outstanding 
lilts of the Jenkins company include 
Kiss Me Goodnight and .Adoration Waltz. 

CHARLES GRANESE 

King of Italy Honors 
Vaudeville Artiste 

By order of King Victor Emanuel, of 
Italy, the honor of cavalier will be con¬ 
ferred upon Charles Granese, well-known 
tenor in vaudeville, when he leturns to 
Philadelphia, his home town. Ylarch 9. 
from a 10 months’ tour of Orpheum, In¬ 
terstate and Keith-.vlbee theaters in the 
act with his sister, Jean Granese, and 
Tito De Flore. The Italian counsul of 
the Quaker City wilf oiliciate at the 
knighthood ceremony, which i.s in recog¬ 
nition of the part played by Mr. Granese 
in the sale of Liberty Bond.s and his 
service with the American forces iluring 
the World tVar and also for what he has 
done to elevate appreciation of Italian 
talent in American vaudeville, he having 
been born in Italy. It will be the first 
such honor conferred in America. Mr. 
Granese is a protege of B»-niamino Gigli, 
leading tenor of the Metropolitan Oivra 
Company. Hi.s father owns an Italian 
theater in Philadelphia. 

• 
J. M. Franklin’s Latest Stunt 

Ottawa, Can., Feb. 13.—J. M. Franklin, 
manager of the B. F'. Keith Theater here, 
has pulled a number of noteworthy 
publicity stunts this season, his latest 
being the furnishing each member of 
Parliament and Senate with a specially 
printed program each week, coupled with 
an Invitation to visit the show and let 
him {Krankliij) know’ what they think 
of it. Tho the invitation is not accom¬ 
panied by a complimentary ticket the 
scheme is having an effee-t on attendance. 
Parliam^it consists of 23.6 members and 
96 senators and is expected to sit until 
well into the summer. Many members 
and senators are accompanied by their 
families and. in addition, there is a 
small army of clerks and retainers who 
make Ottawa their home during the 
session. 

Indoor Circus Act 

New Y'ork, Feb. 16—Dorothy Campbell 
is now with Jessie Lee Nichols, having 
oi>encd recently in Oswego, N. Y.. to play 
an indoor circus, working three ponies 
and a bucking mule. The act has a 
long route on the Keith-.VIbee Time, on 
the expiration of which it inaugurates a 
21-week engagement of fairs for the 
summer and fall season. Miss Campbell 
has been with Miss Nichols for many 
years. She also has doubled in pictures 
for Marion D.avies. Carol Dempster, Beb«> 
Daniels and others as a rider and in stunt 
work. 

New One for Perry and Smith 

New York. Feb. 16.—Perry and Smith, 
well-known vaudeville team, are here re¬ 
hearsing a new’ act written by Carson 
and D’.Yrville. in wbk'h tliey will api)ear 
at a number of canijis for tlie I’. S. 
Veterans’ Bureau. Tliey open in Uut- 
ledge. Vt.. this we*‘k. Early in .\prll 
the team will resume vaudeville bookings, 
playing Keith’s New England Time. 

New Lois Bennett Act 

New York. Feb. 16.—Howard TIfft. 
pianist, has been engaged by Lois Bennett 
to appear in her .siii'port in a new act 
she is now breaking in. Miss B'nn»ff. 
who formerly did a turn with Miiri’d 
Pollock, and TiITt op«'ned l.a.st Thiirsd.iy 
at the State Tlieatcr. New Brunswick. 
N. J.. to try out the act. It Is under tho 
direction of Ta’e Sewart. 

Tate Joins Norman Kendall 
* _ 

V. W. Tate has Joined the Norman 
Kendall Vaudeville Exchange in Clcvtdand 
as agent for the tabloid and dramatic 
departments. 

BENEFIT FOR 
MANAGER’S FAMILY 

Widow and Children of John 
Turtle To Be Given Proceeds 

of Show 

New Y’ork, Ft-b. 16. — A vaudeville 
show, the proceeds of wliich will go to 
tlie widow and surviving children of 
Jolin Turtle, manager of tin Premier 
Theater, Brooklyn, w iio died Saturday, 
February 7, w ill be put on under the di¬ 
rection of Jaik Linder tlie evening of 
aiarcli 11. Tlie Premier plays iiidep< nd- 
cut vaudeville. 

'riie beiielil pcrforinaiKe will be given 
at tile I’remicr Tlieaier. winch has been 
rlonated by couric.-y of Samuel Less«;l- 
baiim, owner, for tlie ociasiim. Linder 
is lining up tlie » ntcriainnient and reiKirts 
•sev. ral acts lia\e already volunteered to 
api»-ar, among tlnm Dolly Kay, Anger 
and I’acker. Murray and Irwin and 
Dance X'arieties. It is Linder's idea to 
secure about 20 turns. 

campaign to till the hou.se for the 
benefit will be conducted by the theater 
management and Linder, and tlie money 
received from the show will be turned 
over to Mrs. Turtle. 

When Turtle died at tlie Jewish Hospi¬ 
tal, Brooklyn, where an unsuccessful 
opieration was performed and later de¬ 
veloped into a cancer, provisions for his 
widow were not adeciuate. lie had been 
ill for some time Is fore he underwent the 
ojieration for aiipendicitis. 

Turtle was buried the day following 
his death at the Mount Hebron Cemetery 
at Cypress Hills, L I. His wife and three 
children survive him. 

Breitbart Tutor Gives 
Two Private Showings 

New York, Feb. 16.—Joseph Maiikc, 
Polisli-Siberian strong man, wlio claims 
to have tauglit Sigmund Breitbart, who 
toured this country siicr-essfully not so 
long ago, will give the last of two ex¬ 
hibitions tonight at Arlington Hail, Ja¬ 
maica. L. I., before accepting a vaudeville 
engagement. 

This fellow Is only five feet, five Inches 
tall, but tips the scales for more than 
200 iKiunds. His reputation is “he is as 
wide as he is high,” while his face ts 
likened unto tliat of a Balieff. 

His routine will consist of supporting ,a 
piano and player on his chest while tho 
latter plays a solo, an axrnan cliops thru 
a good-sized log plaecd on Manke’s head, 
holding an Iron anvil on his cliest and 
taking the blows of a sledge hammer on 
it, bending a .section of a railroad track 
around bis neck, br*-aking a five-inch 
board across his foreiiead and I.ving on 
a bed of nails while 12 men stand on his 
body. 

Manke has been in the hiisine.ss in 
Europe for more than l.'i y»ars, iiaving 
appeared in numerous tlieaters over tlierc. 
He speaks broken 17ngli.sh and i.s creditol 
with being a good corhic in delivering 
gags while performing his stunts. 

Join Babe Dupree Act 

Bobbie Phelps ha.s joined Babe Dupree 
and Company, replacing Dorothy Mc¬ 
Carthy on trumpet. Elimr Shultz has 
been atkli-d to the act on saxophone, 
doubling soprano. Other members of the 
turn are Tom I^ort on trombone. Howard 
Swart on saxophone, doubling piano and 
banjo, and Miss Dupree on trombone. 
The act is set to open on the West Coast 
Time March 2. 

Nicsse Completes Acts 

New 'York. Feb. 16.—Carl Nlesse has 
completed new acts for Childs and Day. 
who will bill tlieinselves as Thr Jazz 
Ctnisrrratoirt-; AVilliams and Byron in a 
coined.v skit, called Charlie and Elmer, 
and Ross and Flynn in a miniature musi¬ 
cal comedy. The .Irciia of Spain. 

Another Film Star for Vaude. 

New Y'ork. Feh. 16.—Johnny Walker, 
of the films, has been signed for a vaude¬ 
ville tour under tlie direction of William 
Shilling. Tile tiictnre star will open 
March 2 on the Keith-Alht'o Time to 
break in his vchicb*. Thr Lash, a dra¬ 
matic sketcli by Hal Crane. 

Vaudeville at Oswego, N. Y. 

New Y’ork, Feb. 16—The Slate Thea¬ 
ter. Oswego. N. y . inaiigiirali.sl a polic.v 
of v.audeville and i>iitiires tlie sccoml 
half last w-ek. Ja«k Lind r has l>ceii 
•■ontracted to suiiplv itie acts. The isdic.v 
will be four .attr.scfinns tlie last three 
days of tlie we< k only 

Morris and Family Resuming 

New Y'ork. Feb. 16.—William Morris 
and Family are resuming their Orpheum 
Circuit tour at Omaha .\pril 12, going to 
the West Coast in their new offering. 
All thr Horrors of Home, written and 
staged by William Morris. 

i 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 16) 

This chow turns out to be theVoorest •Re’ve seen here in months; not the 
fault of the acts, but the booker. If he knew half of the offerings and had 
seen them work, there is little excuse for his tlieory On paper the show 
might look good to one who didn’t know one act from another. Incidentally 
this is the first week in some time that a “name” fails to be on the boards. 

The Meyakos. two Japanese girls and a boy, did their versatile routine of 
singing, dancing and musical bits. The acrobatic dancing was about the 
best of the dances done by the girls, who made several changes of co.stume, 
while the youth did well with his juvenile bits and solos. The encore, an im¬ 
pression of American Jars, might be dispensed with, inasmuch as the buck 
and wing closing is fairly good and the encore weak. 

Mercer Templeton, probably last seen here in vaudeville in the Bessie 
Clayton dance act, and since more or less in musical comedy, has a new 
offering, written by Nev’Ile Fleeson, entitled “Reasons”, in which he is as¬ 
sisted by Rex McGaugh at the piano. Templeton has one particular stock in 
trade, and that is a high-kicking dance solo and a handspring with a half 
twist .around. He manages to do about 12 minutes. The Intervals are filled 
in with songs, changes of clothes and a piano solo which is not so effective. 

Neitza Vernllle and Her Company in “Wonderland” h.*ve an artistic ve- 
hi*^e that combines her own classical dance efforts and that of a sister 
act plus a tenor. The routine is elaborate, as are the costumes and staging. 
There are three numbers done by Miss Vernille. all of them excellent, but she 
can’t run 25 minutes and expect to do it all herself. When she is on the act 
is great; otherwise U is draggy and uninteresting. This means that the two 
girls dancing between Vernille s solos are not there, much less the tenor, who 
also fails to dance a single step when assisting her. An unusual amount of 
money has been spent in the production itself. Why not go a little farther 
and improve the cast? 

Hcrschel Henlere, lately returned from a tour abroad, has a somewhat 
different routine, patterned along the lines of his old pianalog. He is out to 
do more comedy now, and has succeeded in bringing in no end of hoke, which 
he works up to his pianistic efforts. He jabbers and gabs Incessantly in an 
alleged accent. In place of his big number at the piano, where he formerly 
played “How Dry I Am” as it might have been composed by the great mas¬ 
ters, he is doing the same with “Yes, We Hive No Bananas”. Right now the 
old would be many times better, for it wdll be popular when “Bananas” will 
be a dim memory. Toward the clo.se his gag of playing one song for a few 
bars, only to stort another along the same theme, comes in handy now and 
really seems timely, for he calls it his cross-word solo. It is much too 
long, however. The act, as it stands, is good in neighborhood houses, where 
time doesn’t matter so much. How can any successful viudeville house 
reconcile itself to such an offering, actually running 35 minutes? It could be 
cut in half and made twice as effective. 

Lily Morris, English comedienne, in her comedy song successes, is on a 
par with the faraou.s comediennes of the past who arrived here from the 
British Isle. She did four funny numbers in about 15 minutes, and surely 
knew when to close the act In her curtain speech she said that a long- 
cherished ambition has been realized, as all her theatrical life she had wanted 
to play the Palace. "They told me that if you make good at the Palace you 
c.on play anywhere in the United States.” said Miss Morris. Which impres¬ 
sion may be so insofar as geuing booked is concerned. But she will find 
audiences harder to please thruout the country than the one here. 

Charles Withers, in “Wither’s Op’ry”, a travesty on an old-style vaude¬ 
ville show In a small town, closed the first half, keeping the patrons in fine 
spirits all the time he was on. The present vehicle h as been done in England 
by Withers, but this is the fir.st time he has played around here with it. It is 
along similar lines to his “For Pity Sake”, melodrama travesty, with most 
of tiie comedy being derived from his business atop the props. This offering 
is even better, and includes an old-time film that wowed them repeatedly. 
Will be further rev'iew'ed under New Turns. 

George Olsen and bis music. “Broadway’s Ultr.a Orchestra”, which closed 
in “Kid Roots’ Saturday, trotted out a sample of his “Whispered Harmony” 
(as Eddie Cantor saysl. and the orchestr.a appe.trs to be the first musicians 
with real ideas since Paul Whiteman came out of the West. Olsen has nine 
men, all from Oregon. The instrument.ition is banjo, tuba, piano, himself at 
the drums, two s;ixoi»hones, and, for the most t)art, the br.iss is never open, 
the coriK'ts being muted in an unusually soft manner. For the early part he 
specialized on showing the fine musicianship of his men, and included a 
Freneii iiorn ouartet for one number, with the soprano saxophone and clarinet 
coming in later. This is just one of the novel cf>mbinationa he u.-^es. Eddie 
Cantor, who pl.iyed In “Kid Boots” with Ol-en for fiO w*ek8, was spotted in 
tlie front row, and he readily climbed onto the stage to help his pal leave the 
best possible impression. He s.ang a song or two nn<l toM some stories. 
Naturally a solid round of approvals followed. Will be further reviewed 
under New Turns. 

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass, in “The Straphangers”, a song and dance 
novelty, h-'id no easy sledding in the next to closing spot. Theirs is hardly 
the offering for so l.ate an appear.ance—especially so close to five o’clock—and 
they had to really contend with an audience which h.'vd just he.ard Eddie Can¬ 
tor, which made It worse. Will he further reviewed under New Turns. 

Four Readings, “sen.sation.al Jugglers of human beings”, closed the show, 
going on at 5:15. They did their stuff in “one”, and, as usual, proved n h.and- 
balancing turn of outstanding merit. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

B. S. Moss" Broaciway, 
New York 

{Rcvicvicd Monday r/iattute, February 16) 

Everything from soup to nuts was af- 
fertd for a house crowded to the doer.- 
Stan btanley, the ■’Nut”, clipped _u< 
greatest applause, with the Vip Vip i'ap- 
liankers troupe running second. 

MeSovereign, liie gyrotop expert, as¬ 
sisted by a tair damsel in an aet filled 
with novel gadgets, starts tlie vaudeville. 
This fellow's creations for the spinning 
disks, which include two wire mats placed 
at a 45 degite angle opposite one another, 
a spring arrangement and a long strir.g 
on which t.he top gi.des d'^wn and then 
shoots back to lum, appealed to the pa¬ 
trons’ imagination. 'The crowd waited 
with expectancy to see the happenings, 
which go well in the opening spot. 

Gaudsmith Brothers, With two black 
poodies, work'd up a lot of fun w.th 
their clown antics. Tiie dogs are ex¬ 
cellently trained and performed to per¬ 
fection today, especially in tiie tail-wag¬ 
ging and flop-over-dead stunts. The 
Gaudsmitbs u.'-e a number of feet-to-head 
stands well. The one where a dog is tiie 
topmounter for a final failover netted a 
fine hand. A balloon blown up about 
two feet In diameter that the dogs knock 
off into the orchestra creati d a spasm of 
laughs for a while. The harder tiie crowd 
would knock the thing ttie liigher it 
would go and the further away from tlio 
stage Tlie finale, with all throwing 
somersaults, tlie dogs included, came just 
in time to catch the audience for a 
smashing close. 

Nixon and Sans, girl and boy black¬ 
face turn, with a special drop "in twi", 
showing a colored dance liall, went ovij- 
nicely. The highly colored costumes 
worn by botli help out a great dial. His 
red vest under a yellowitli-tan suit and 
’ hot-dog” shoes and her orange evening 
gown at the start of tlieir act matle an 
impression. ’I'hey open witli a lot (>f 
nifties about how tliey can sten with 
.Miss Sans going off and Nixon strutting 
his stuff. The girl makes a change and 
sings Skiwe Atray Your liluea, with a few 
kicking steps in the chorus. Nixon comes 
back in a female makeup and clowns a 
bit before stepping. A great colored Im¬ 
personation that hit the audience light in 
the funny spot. 

Stanlsloff and Gracie, with six girls in 
a classical dance turn, sliowed Russian 
stepping in It-s latest development. The 
six girls came on first and danced in 
perfect unison. The two principals fol¬ 
low with a toe number by the girl, who Is 
helped by Stanlsloff. He does a solo tlien 
where Russian steps only are indulged in. 
His jumping wliirls and difficult steps 
proved that he is a master of tliis art. 
Oracle doi’S a beautiful ballet next and 
is joined by the six girls as the dance 
draws to a clo.se. The last impression 
is that of a gypsy woodland scene where 
the entire company spins and turns all 
over the stage. Their hand more than 
gratified their efforts. 

Stan Stanley, with a man and girl In 
his company, rocked tiie customers with 
his original style of humor. The electri¬ 
cal sign Ht the side of the stage shows 
that his turn is on, but all remains quiet 
for a Aioni' iit, until lie walks down front 
and sits in the first row. Stan cracks 
that his girl is somewhere in the back 
and that he has the bottle all riglit. The 
chap assisting him comes on and an¬ 
nounces that he is a ri'venue ag. nt and 
is there to go thru the house for liquor. 
Stanley starts to go and h aves the bottle 
In the aisle. My tiiis time he lias tlie 
audience liowling with liis gags and fa¬ 
miliarity. His dollar for every lauc'n 
from the audience promi-'d by the otiicr 
fellow made many of the long greens 
change hands Tlie fini.sh was too ahrunt. 
however, for it took tlie audience several 
seconds to realize the act wa.s ov* r. 

Yip Yip Yaphankcr.s. a soldier acro¬ 
batic turn, went over for a wow in the 
finale. "rhe dark cotntdian is a real 
laugh and never failed to git tlie re¬ 
quired resjvmse for his efforts. Tic clowns 
thru the whole turn, which consists of 
singing, acrobatic fe.ats and tumbling. 
They sav'd their best number until Tne 
last and had the house in a roar at the 
curtain. O, V. \V.\LES. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(RexHewed S^uxidap Matinee, February 15) 

This is Spanish week at Pantages. The 
headline act. In Dreamy Spnin. is a fitting 
accompaniment to the screen feature. 
Six acts of high-class vaudeville made an 
attractive layout that tilled the hou.ie. 
On the screen The Bandolero, a high- 
class picture, made doubly so by catchy 
Spanish music on the organ. 

The oT>ening act •was Zelda Brothers, 
acrchatic contortionists and aerialist« of 
outetan'Iinp tn< rit. They were rewanl' ■! 
with generous applause. Six minutes, full 
stage; two bows. 

Efodd and I^-eder, two girls who sing, 
gave fine numbers in fair voice. When 
Li'fu Does the UiOn Tfvln, bringing the 
best hand. Thirteen minutes, in one; 
two bows. 

Bohbe and Clark, songs and humorous 
dialog, made up the routine of these en¬ 

t'-rtalners, who w^re not as wamilv ap¬ 
plaud'd as their efforts d'-s'-rved. S» V'-n- 
tecn minutes, in one; two bows. 

Virginia Northon and Company, in a 
com'-'ly playl'-t, entitled Loir 4n th’’ 
Hnburhn, have n neatly arranged vehicle, 
full of laugh.s nn'I humoro'is situation. 
The dialog, cs'iihly h.indb-d by good 
a tisd'-s. k'pt th»- Hudi'-nce in an uproar 
Kight'-en rniniit'-.s, siscial, in full stage; 
four curtains. 

Adl'-r and ruinbar. Harry Adk-r, a 
clever c'>rrii'di:in. and Mis-^ fiunhar, an 
amiable foil for hl« i-p'clai tirand of fiin- 
making, h.'d ns n'-at a turn as couPi tn- 
desired. Harry’s imitations, especially 

tliat of the Jew’sliarp, did not fall to 
l.;';i '• tti'. iTowii. Ten minutes. In one; 
thr'-'- h'lWs. 

Ill Itrenmy ftpnin, with Mil*-. D'-lirlo, 
'■xinn'-nt c,f th'- tango, assist'd by Kid' la 
Ara/.atial. An entertaining henililne m-t. 
t’ri fan't anil tango daiici s w re roundly 
applaiifl'<1, tint th'- apache dam e hroiiglit 
'town th'' hou-e. 'rtin-e volci' niinihi rs 
liy S'rioritii All>ertini, accompanied by 
five Argent Ini- players, eaiiglit the is'piilnr 
fari'v. ,ll. r r-nillllori fif Marehi tri was 
' 'iscially w' ll Ilk"! f’lev r staging an'l 
lighting alde'l ni;it<riaffy. Twenty-two 
minutes, sp< rial, in ful* stage; three cur¬ 
tains. E. J, WOOD. 

Palace, Chicago 
(/feviewed Sunday Matinee, Feb. 15) 

An entertaining bill is on view her* 
this Week. The actu run evenly and a 
sufficient variety is afforded to suit the 
most exacting tastes. 

Sylvia Loyal and Company open in 
full stage for a clever beginning. Two 
fSKidles, “Black” and "White", who do 
\arloUH tricks. Including juggling of 
hats by ’ Black”, afford much fun Miie< 
Loyal finish'-s In a sensational manner 
walking on tlie slack wire as great num¬ 
bers or pigeons are loosed from various 
spots on the stage and thruout the house 
and fly to her shoulders. Two people; 
10 minutes; four bows. 

Charlotte Greenwood isn’t the only one 
having long Kgs and arms, as Palace 
audiences will agree after seeing “Sir” 
James Dwyer and Grace Orma in Just 
l‘laymntes. Grace must be well over six 
Net tall, mostly running to legs and 
arms. With the assistance of Dwyer she 
Pings a bit. clowns Sfime more and gen¬ 
erally makes a siiectacle of herself. It is 
such hilarious fun that the audience, col¬ 
lectively as Well as individually, was 
weak from laughter. Two people; 12 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

Ad- laide and Hughes were billed for 
the third sp<'t, but for some unannounced 
reason did not ai'p«ar. Minto. Lord ami 
Ontra substituting. This trio offered 
pome beautiful d.tnces in costume, several 
vocal numbers and solo dancing Ef¬ 
fective lighting arrangements made on* 
of the dances especially much out of th- 
ordinary. Two men and one woman. 
IS minutes, full stage, using drapes; 
four bows. 

Squirrel food and nothing less—such 
are Bert Yorke and KiJ Lord in their 
mirth-provoking foolishness. Ttco Oentir- 
niea Seerrthdena. This duo do little, but 
they kt'-p the folks in gales of laughter 
with their antics. lx>w comedy fooling 
of a high order. Twelve minutes, in one. 
three bows 

The show Just simply stopped when 
Miss Juliet tried to quit after her allotted 
occupancy of the stage. She had already 
done a number of clever imitations, but 
the audience wouldn't let her go until 
she had add'd <i»-orge Cohan, Sophie 
Tucker. Grace Larue and Eva Tanguay. 
Twenty-nine minutes, in two. Two peo¬ 
ple; four encores and more bows than 
one xiuld well count. 

Artliur Byron and Company are of¬ 
fering a vaudeville version of Rol Cooper 
Megrue’s play. Tea for Three arranged 
by Howard Lindsay. Those in the cast De¬ 
sides Mr. Byron are Linora Carlon. Paul 
McAllister and Kathryn Keys. Pollowirg 
the playlet Mr. Byron makes an amusing 
curtain speech. Eighteen minutes, full 
stage. 

Another who met with great approval 
at the opening iiiatln*-e of this bill wa.s 
Marion Harris, singer of distinctive 
songs. Miss Harris’ voice is not big. 
but she u.ies it beautifully and ba.s 
selected her material wisely. She Is 
possessed of a winning personality, is 
well gowned and has extremely pretty 
drafies for the act. She Is assisted at 
the piano by Edwin ^Y^ber, who. in ad¬ 
dition to his accompanying, sings and 
plays some of his own numbers. Twen¬ 
ty minutes, in two; two encores and 
seven bows. 

Bob Hall entertained with his ex¬ 
temporaneous I hatter and song, always 
I'opular with Cliicago audiences. Sixteen 
minutes. In one; one encore, three bows. 

The Kikiitus Japs, nre.sent a flashy 
and sensational tumbling and juggling 
act as the closer. All the usual acro¬ 
batics are indulged in and several new 
twists are giv« n. Two girls in the com¬ 
pany are clever jugglers. Eight people, 
in full stage with sp'-cial nana-mado 
hangings; 10 minutes to a fast finish. 

AL ELUDE. 

Majestic, Chicago 
iRevictred Sunday Matinee. Feh. 15) 

Three Saltons ofM-ned (he new hill with 
acrob.iti' s. Two iin ii and a woman. Ex- 
ceptiunully good witliout being 6p<-c- 
tacular. Five minutes. In full; two bows. 

Williams and Young, two men, one In 
cork, havi- a song and <'omrdy offering 
M.atcrial might be a little less suggestive 
without harm. Execution is pood an'l 
act W'nt strong. Fifteen niMiutes. In 
one; two b<iws 

George 11. Alexander and Company, 
two ni'-n and a girl, Imve a sketch with 
Very good conn dy material. Quite funny 
and Very w« II aeled. Twenty minutes. In 
two; two liows 

Fox and .Mtyn. man and girl, h.tve 
song and eom< dy niateri.al. His stuff 
is e<'<'iitrle and she Is Last feeder and 
straight. Ten minutes. In one; two bows. 

Siratfor'l t’onndy Four Is a school act 
and they are all 'siuslns. This one went 
much better than usual. Twenty-five 
minutes, in full; encore and three bows 

Dainty Marie opens In one with a lit¬ 
tle lei'tnre on physleal culture. Goes to 
full on the ro|)e and rings and gets away 
big. A good net. Fifteen minutes, one 
to full; iliree ''urtnlns. 

Fred L''wis is back again. Often re¬ 
viewed herein. Ten ininutea, in one; 
three bows. 

Jules Altiertt’s Band Is a good 
ir.atlon. Kievan m'-n. Bill pleaaod. Well 
dri'Ksefl and claasy. Twelve minutes. In 
full; two bowa. FRED HOLL5IAN. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum, St. Louis 

(Revicurd Sunday Matinee, Feb. 15) 

Only HPvtn net# thi» wetk. Sophie 
Tucker and Kitty Doner headline, vcitli 
the fornn'r Ktuppiiii; tlie nhow tliia aftcr- 
iiiMin. TIo re was a noticeable drac dur¬ 
ing the first throe turns, and not until 
Joe Darvey came un did the audience come 
out of its Iftliargy 

Topi) a of the Day. Aesop's Fables, 
Ciirlif's' animal utliUtes cuii.ist of two 

\M ll-groonn <1 ixmies and nine canines un- 
dir the whip Ilf a lady tiainer and two 
mail' assistants. The dugs do eume odd 
and unusual balancitiK and sumersaultiiiK 
.i-tunts. Kiglit minutes. s|>('cial In full 
stage; two curtains. 

Itrui-e Morgan and Tlioma.*! Moran pos- 
sc.ss a lot of unmitigated gall to force 
their stuff on any intelligent audience. 
Nerco to the nlli degree gins to them— 
and that’s ail. We would style them the 
male t'herry Sisters of tinfay. Who ever 
told them they were performers? Thir¬ 
teen boresome minutes, in one ; one forced 
bow. 

Smarty’s Party, with Srnte. Beeson and 
fompany, the latter comprising two un¬ 
billed wonien and a man. The sketch is 
unusual and tliat’.s about all that ran be 
said for it. Mine. Beeson Is a finished 
dramatic artist, but In-r siipitorting cast 
is mediocri—the man in imrtieular. 
Twenty-three minutes, interior setting in 
four; three curtains. 

Joe Darcey, tlie black-face songster, 
was next and fln.ally atirrid ’em up. He 
has a well-chosi'n repertoire of songs and 
puts them over well, while his Negro sto¬ 
ries and Jokes get him the laughs. He 
registered strong. Twenty-one minutes, 
in one ; two encores, bows and talk. 

Kitty, Ti d and Rose l>onor are togethir 
again and offer a cyi le of Dorn r dan- es 
and bits. Kitty natiirall.v is the star— 
she’s Just about the iwcress of male Im- 
inrsonators. She did a Broadway swell, 
a Scotsman In kilts, an Kighth avenue 
’’poll" and an .Arabian maid, eai-h in her 
indicidual naive way. Rose is the beaut.v 
of the family and dances and sings pret¬ 
tily. while Ted is a tdppin dancer but still 
retains the lisp in his song numbers. IM- 
die Kitrgerald a<x-ompanlc8 at the piano. 
Thirty-one minutes, in four; talk in re¬ 

sponse to prolonged applause. 
Sophie ’Tucker, the international ever- 

popular comedienne. "mopiK-d up’’. In 
lur Inimitable manner, gorgeously gown< d 
for her 800,10810 numbi'rs. she put over, 
only as Jolly Sophie can, Sobody Knows 
li'haf a Rrd-lTrtt .Mamma Can Do, 
PHni'f, S’obodji To f.ove, Sob Sister Sa¬ 
die. Panama Mi.tntiia, Cheating, JTolty 
and Ifriird-lfearted FTannah. This time 
the Jovial i-on'iedlinne seems to l»e ex¬ 
ploiting a profeee. She Introduced one 
Milton Spiro, who altho only 16 years of 
age Is a genius ow. the violin, on which 
he rrnderi d an exipilslte solo. Sho killed 
’em and after three encores and bows 
aplenty had to beg off with a thank yoti. 
'Thirty-four minutes, elaborate hangings 
in four. 

Herbert and Bolt Trio, a pair of won¬ 
derful male athletes, who do some miracu¬ 
lous hand-to-hand balancing, and a 
woman contortionist. whi> twists her body 
and limb.s In an almost inconceivable 
tranner. S« vi-n minute*, special in four; 
two bf>\vs 

Bathe’s Weekly. F. B. JOERLINQ. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
IRcricwed Sunday Evening, Ftb. 15) 

No Ic.v.s a (M'rsonuge than Mort H. Sing¬ 
er, VK-t -prt side nt of the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, wltncs,--' d tlie pi'rformance here t<i- 
night. .\ III \v polic.v was Inaugurati d 
commemlng tills wc. k, I. e., eight acts 
■ md a feature pliotoplay in.steud of t'le 
■■."ual nine acts uiul sliort cinema ret is. 
'Dll' bill uas not unite up to the standard 
of the last ft W Weeks and U notlce;ibIi> 
comcidenc,' uss the f;icl that males pie- 
doniinatftl i>ii the bill this weik. 

Let 'Kr ftuik, with Hoot (libson, u 
five-rtt'l Western feature photot*lay. 

Frank anil Kdtiie Monrtw s< t things in 
motlmi willi the same gmid comedy traiii- 
IHillnc turn ullli whicti they opened the 
<>r|i|iiuiu siiows bere two week* ago. 
St\in intnutes. full stage; pne bow. 

\Vm. .Morrow xcas fiirct.d to do a single, 
as his wife was c.alliil to New York on 
iiciouiit of the Severe illness of her 
iruiilii r. He fared very well with his 
comedy songs, chatter and recitations, 

Jl of which were cleverly put over. 
Kleven minute*, special In one; encore 

Win. Sistu, ill wop makeup and with 
d.igo aeci nt. dt liven il hi* (lulltlcai mono¬ 
log. which u.i.s good for many lau-iis. 
•iiiil thin sh.iwctl he was no sloucii on 
Ihf h.-Mmonica for a fiiiieh. He's a hear 
on the small mouth org.ms. Fourtnn 
tnlriut<'s._ in ,,ne; two bows 

Toiiy Wilson in Lonesome Totem has 
■'lit down his offering since liis visit here 
in tile fall. He li.is I'iimiiiat'd about four 
Kiris, and tills witlioiit liarniing any at all. 
■s III- mainstaxs arc still xxllh him. I.e . 
'lie nut innllyci>di||i< son ami a pair of 
"■sid ,^l|igors acrl ri.mcers Wilson do« • 

*‘'*'‘’'‘lnck Tobx- and hick drunk witl'i 
He rets laughs galore, xxlill ■ 

the duo and trio singing and specialty 

HIPPODROME 

(ReviexMed Monday Matinee, February 16) 

New faces at the Hippodrome are in the minority this w'eek. There’re 
four holdovers to begin with. Then there’s Nora Bayes, who was here only 
a couple of mouths ago, and also Weir’s Baby Elephants, which did three 
we«*k8 around Christmas time. This leaves four acts—Bill Robinson, Maurice 
Diamond and Company, M. R G. Lime Trio and a condensed version of 
••Aid,a’’—which are not being reseen here in the time it takes one to turn one’s 
back. With ail this taken into consideration, hoxvever, the bill hits a f.alrly 
f.ast pace, slackening only now and then when its tempo lowers to a sort of 
small-time strata. Nora Bayes was the big applause hit of the afternoon, but 
a certain tilentod and clever colored performer ran her a tough race for this 
honor. This was Bill Robinson, who, if he had been in a spot further front 
than next to closing, might have turned the trick and left Nora Bayes in 
second place. We ba.se this hypothesis on past performances of the versatile 
Bill 

Weir's Baby Elephants, that excellently well-trained trio of pachyderms 
which lead their ilk in point of stage accomplishments, opened, under the able 
direction of Don Darragh, to splendid returns. 

M. E. G. Lime Trio, billed as England's foremost eccentrics, which they 
may be In that land hut not by a long shot here, followed In a contortion 
novelty. It’s called “The Gollywog", •whatever that means, and features the 
serpentine doings of Lime, which we admit are quite unique. The act works 
awkvsardly, however, and will need its kinks ironed out 

Grace Edier and her able quartet of young lady assistants, Anna Andria, 
ElMnor Erskine, Billie Franklin and Clare Wayne, repeated their hit of the 
previous week. To Miss Edier and her company we vote dance honors 
seldom handed ouL They’re all there with the toe. 

Harry Watson, Jr., provoked a plentitude of fun in the next spot in his 
comedy cl.issics. In ’’The Telephone Booth” and "Young Kid titling Dugan". 
This la the comedian’s second week here. 

The much-heralded presentation of "Aida”, Verdi’s popular opera, in con¬ 
densed form, by the De Foe Opera Company, under the direction of (^orge 
De Foe. closed the first half. The belief that grand opera and good singing 
will not take with vaudeville audiences—that is, when it is really good—was 
completely shattered by De Foe’s company this afternoon, the production 
having emerged at the last curtain from the throes of its heavy and ponderous 
mu.sic to the tune of almost as much applause as was tendered Miss Bayes 
and Robinson, which was great. Grace White, whose voice stood out fn m 
the rest, did Aida colorfully and with deep feeling. lending the role a pic¬ 
turesque splendor. The other principals of the cast who sing their parts 
thrillingly are Bertha Garvey, Ralph Cavaliere, G. Martini and Lina Bemi. 
Each was enthusiastically applauded by the fans. Augmenting the “Aida” 
cast. Mile. Sylvia Parady offers a ballet divertissement in association with 
the Hippodrome corps de balleL Were these added features extracted from 
the operatic offering not much would be missed, they’re so far beneath the 
artistry of the De Foe group, particularly the Hipp.’s dancing girls, who in 
.an Egyptian routine are a burlesque. "Aida” will be reviewed in detail In a 
subsequent Issue. 

Maurice Diamond and Company opened intermission, the spot which the 
program has reserx'ed for the Five Dubskys. This switch In the running order 
put Houdini to close, th* position allotted in the billing to Diamond. ’Twas 
u>o bad, because patrons had to stand Diamond's choking the entertainment 
(Town their throats till it hurL he forced the encores so. Had he been allotted 
to close the show we could have done the walking acL As it was we couldn’t. 
Tlie impression we seek to convey in inditing this is not that Diamond and 
hfs company were a flop. Not by any means. But there was no necessity, 
especially in view of the long bilL to force encores as he did. allowing the first 
to the Stroud Twins, and then patronizingly doing one himself, because, as 
he said, he should not be cheated out of this privilege by the Strouds, or 
words to that effect. As to th* quality of the hoofing. Diamond him.self may 
be all right in doing intricate step combinations, but he is laborious and 
clumsy in hie work. The Stroud 'Twins, however, no one will confute, are 
steppers of a caliber not to be found in every biiL They have the goods and 
were properly rewarded with plaudits. 

Starting with Th* Five Dubskys, held over from last week, and who go 
over strong in their unique risley and ladder perch novelty, the show was 
greatly speexled up. 

In the next s|>ot another switch was <».used. Nora Bsyss taking the 
position given in the program to Bill liobinson. Miss Bayes whooped it up 
in her typical style with virtually the same routine of numbers she gave on 
the occasion of Iier recent appearance here. Reports are to the effect that 
Miss Bayes leaves .Vmerica following this engagement for an European tour. 

Bill Robinson, following, hoofed his way into an immense hand, and we 
liave no one to suggest in vaudeville who handles his pedals in such agile 
fashion as lie does. He bills hlm.self "In a Class by Himself’. It’s no lie. 
lAwdy, how dat boy can dance! He’s no piker, either, when it comes to en¬ 
tertaining the folks with ditties and jukes. 

Houdini closed the show, offering a test which he claims to be the nearest 
approach to actual materLalizaiion and dematerialization on record. By 
this, for those who wi.sh enlightenment, he means that he is encased In a 
stout wooden box. all sides of which are pierced by Iron rods and welded so 
as to make esca|>e ostensibly an impossible thing, but from which after several 
long minutes he liberates himself. As an added feature of this and his last 
week’s engigrement here the famed raystifler releases himself from a strait- 
jacket xvliile suspended from the files head downward. If plans aren’t changed 
and Houdini is not at the Hlpp. next week, we shall miss him. His presenta¬ 
tions have been a source of pleasure both from an educational and diverting 
standpoint. ROY CHARTIER. 

dancing is done in good style. Nineteen 
minutes, s]>eeiul8 in one and three; three 
curtains and a bow. 

Raymoiid'a Sax-o-Slx, *lx male saxo¬ 
phone arttstcB. a little fellow in blackface 
■ ind the remainder in white-face clown 
makeup, xvhu endeavor to exactly dupli¬ 
cate the Six Broxxn Brothera’ turn. They 
have a gcaid program of numbers Twelve 
mlmite.s. in one; two bow*. 

The Love .V»»t l.s a minl.ature musical 
eciinedy xx'ith a (tnartet of singing and 
d.incing men and txvo attraetix’e girls. 
The turn eonsiais msinly (>f duo, trio, 
nii.irtet and quintet song specialties with 
a smattering of dancing. It is a dandv 
offering supplemented with pretty cos¬ 
tumes and nifty hangings, in one and 

four. The act closes with an ensemble 
bride and groom bit. Sixteen minutes; 
three curtains. 

Throop and Phillips, man and woman, 
flopped in the next to closing spot. Their 
comedy is poor and the singing Just fair. 
It seems that Phillips Is taking a step 
backward, as we saw Mm in other ve¬ 
hicles xvhere he was really funny. With 
the projxer material he is a good come¬ 
dian. Fifteen minutes, in one; one boxv. 

Peggy McIntosh and Company, the lat¬ 
ter consisting of a young man and lady, 
have a high-class song, music and dance 
offering enhanced by pretty costumes and 
exquisite settings. They held ’em all in. 
Fourteen minutes. 8p«'clals in three and 
four ; three bows. F. B JOERLINO. 

Loew’s States New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Feb. 16) 

A show comprised mainly of acrobats, 
dancers and acrobatic dancing makes up 
the bill here this week and the lack of 
variety l.s felt. Another fault of this 
program is one true of most vaudeville 
iuyout.s of late—the entire bill played 
either “in one” or in full stage. While 
a bill consisting of acts which use the 
four different parts of the stage for set¬ 
tings may not be easier for the stage 
crew, the fact remains that it makes 
better entertainment for the aui)ien<:c. 
Of the six act.* on the current week’s 
.“how, four are "in one" and two in “full 
stage”, xvhich does not help the lack of 
novelty. 

McGood, Lenzen and Company made an 
effective opener, the act including two 
men and a xxoman. who look particularly 
well in riding habits. They do a 
routine of gymnastic and tumbling stunts 
in an effective manner and drew an un¬ 
usually good hand. 

Bud and Elinor Coll are youngsters 
who are surefire for the average fiamily 
audience. The boy doe.s neat tap dancing 
and his sister gives a good account of 
herself, with a Jazz toe number and some 
acrobatic dancing. 

The only turn on the bill which didn’t 
offer acrobatic work, altho dancing is in¬ 
cluded, is Calvin and O’Connor, two men 
using blae'k-and-tan makeups and who 
have a comedy opening similar in idea it 
not in actual material to the one done by 
Bennett and Richards some years ago. 
Most of the other portions of their talk 
consists of bits done by more than one 
other act for more than several years. 
The boys have the ability to do a gc»od 
comedy offering and with some new ma¬ 
terial of their own could successfully 
make a bid for the better houses. 

C. B. liladdock’s Fifty MUea From 
Broadway has taken to the Loew Time 
with its big-time principals in the cast 
intact, but it seems to us with one or two 
musicians less than were in the band. 
Watson and Mervllle handle the comedy 
with good results and Olga Woods scores 
with her dance, which, by the way, was 
not acrobatic. 

Moore and Mitchell did acrobati<;s, ac¬ 
robatic dancing and comedy. Moore for¬ 
merly was of Regal and Moore, a stand¬ 
ard act for years, and several seasons 
ago a feature xx’ith Ed Wynn’s Perfect 
Fool. Mitcbell is new to us. Burlestpie 
acrobatics as well as good legitimate 
stunts are Included in the routine and 
helped materially in getting the boys to 
score heavily. 

Libby and Sparrow closed. More danc¬ 
ing and acrobatic dancing, but all of it 
very well staged and presented, which It 
had to be In order to get over following 
all the terpsichorean and strong-arm bits. 
Libby does imitations of various musical 
comedy stars energetically, if not entirely 
faithfully. Miss Sparrow has one big 
inning with an Impression of Pavlowa’s 
Death of the Swan, which Is well done. 
Her attractive figure is another big asset 
to the act. 

Cheaper To Marry is the film feature 
here this week. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

PalacCt Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, February li) 

The week started with a packed house 
as per usual. Plaudits of the audience 
established Melville and Rule, Lang and 
Voelk and Medley and Duprey as the 
high lights and strong fax'orltes on the 
comedy side, their funny stuff registering 
early and often. 

The Pari.slennes, comprising Garrick’s 
Orchestra of six pieces, with Cully and 
Claire and Menette W’ebber, .singing mu¬ 
sicians, In addition, billed as the Head¬ 
line feature, closed the show. During this 
act every member of the company had 
one or more numbers In the spotlight, 
covering the range of jazz and blues with 
acknowledged artistry. The orchestra 
was first revealed behind a shlmmery 
transparency, and the Paris scene was a 
glittering investiture. Eighteen minutes; 
three curtains. 

Gen. Pisano, trapshooter extra<»rdinary. 
opened the bill In At the (Jim Club, with 
Charlotte Cochran as.slsting. .^ motion 
picture of .some of Pisano’s exploits pro- 
cedes his series of tricks in person. M1.h.s 

Cochran, clad in soldier garb, wts up the 
targets, once .smoking a clgarct, and while 
she holds the fag between her lips the 
General punctures it with a bullet. Char¬ 
lotte also sings oapahly. offering a solo. 
She accompanies xvhen Pi.sano uses the 
keys of an xylophone in target practice, 
thereby extracting the tune of Sutenner 
ffit'cr. During the latter number the 
Gun Club, set in full stage. Is suddenly 
transformed to night. Fourteen minutes; 
three curtains. 

Mae Melville and George Rule presented 
The L’nqne of Servants, Mae tvi'pearing 
as xx'alking delegate of the union, and 
the audience couldn’t se< m to stop laugh¬ 
ing. Fourteen minutes, in one; three 
boxvs. 

Other notexvorthy fun producers were 
laing and Voelk. in Who Is Hef Both 
men p<xsses.s good voices, ^^'hether they 
have a tangible sketch was not disclosed, 
but their slapstick antics and siniring 
drexv one of the biggest demonstrations 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Proctor’s 5tb Avc., N. Y. 
{.HivicKtd 'Ihuraday viatinte, I-'eb. 12) 

It would even be a touph job for AV«b- 
eler or Mr. I’nabi iUKtd to d> .,<.ribe this 
show in a Ivw words other liiuii to s-av 
it’s gieat. The ''/iiiilH-rgs. H' lniaii and 
Sammy, and Koma and <;aut. Tint come¬ 
dians, .'■lolJjKd tile show witU their v.iried 
unties. 

In the opi ning stmt were Miss MeSover- 
eign and Company. Wi.y they were 
billed that way is a problem that nobody 
seems able to answer, for the m,in in 
the turn does all the work while the girl 

C OLUM B IJK 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW VORK 

“MONKEY SHINES”, WITH GEORGE SHELTON, AL. TYLER AND 
WALLY SHARPLES 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 16) 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
iJUvUwed Thursday Evtniny, t'l 1/ 12) 

Eddfo Leonard and his minstrel bunch 
head an excellent last-half program. The 
well-known minstrel entertainer, iieedle>,. 
to say, was the hit of the evening Hut 
idose on his heels was Lillian Morton, 
the most ingratiating young singing co¬ 
medienne we have seen In u long time. 
She as tinieh as stopiied the show with 
her eharaeterizations and songs, taking 
a number of encores. The young lady I.s 
a bad show miss, however, in one re¬ 

seems able to answer, for the m,in in * sped. ^ She could not resist doing one of 
the turn does all the work while the girl A Clark & McCullough attraction. Book and lyrics by Bobby Clark and Paul aPPlcsauee sj^ec^es in closing 
assists only in getting the varied gyro McCullough. Dance and ensemble numbers by U.u; Buell. Entire production and ce, ^ ,h , kln^^^^ 
top.s in readiness. This is a top-spinning presentation under the personal direction of Clark & McCullough, week of Feb. 10. artistes perform- 

end’^of two‘''sti4«^\s"us;d“'to make the CAST-George Shelton, Al. Tyler. Wally Sharpies. Babe Shaw, Maybello ‘ Tlie show got under way with The 
top spin, a game that formerly was ^o*"*^*- Landry, Beatrice Tracey, Lloyd Peddrick, George llar.itard. Hirles offering a novel and unique tia- 
quite iHjpular among cMldr. n. Tliis fel- THE CHORUS—Violet Pardue, Corrie DcBrauw, Peggie Trevor. Poppy Rob- peze act in which some fine Iron-jaw work 
low is very au* pt at heaving the whirling bins. Marie Wilson, Estelle Johnson, Nancy Kaye, Anna Aherns. Lillian Elliott, is done. The *1^!*.*^**'” their offering 
cylinder and eatcliiiig it on tlie twine. Gertrude Delaney, Marie Ansell. Adele Sidler, Evelyn Gordon, Alberta Brock, Helen bpidcrs H« h. The name Is inspired, or 

Also trieking it around on a wire spring Reymond, Margie Warren, Maude Fields, Eveljm Dalton. disTmed aV ^ si.iXfs Uehu 
and two wire mattresses. This is a b—,:—aesigneU as a siilder.s wtb that is used 
ftiTf iiTTi fTf it inn tc#*!! , « * Oli Cfl9 Op^'lliIlU f»r tlld net til* tc&m 

Tuek and C'nnis a clever contortionist scenic equipment and lighting effects, likewise the comedy material. Is does a song. Scored fair, 
and an aeiobit, follow with more gyra- Practically the same as last season, altho all of it has b«en freshened up con- Mercer Templeton uptieared next to 

tion.«. but this time in human form. This siderably to make it appear more like new this season. The gowning and cos- *' ^*^‘**®’*** written 
act is reviewed under “New Turns’* else- turning evidences its newness, furthermore its costliness, attractiveness and color by Neville h leeson. Templeton Is a clever 

where in this issue. schemes, which blend harmoniou.sly. nuta^ thT^w« tLeXr 

a""one-aT^comedf^^^^ Sharpies are belong featured In this Audience b^storT Rex 
Plenty of amTreeiktion Mrs ^Huglits has ^ co-operative trio would be hard to find, bhelton doing a Bobby his bit at the piano In u capable manner 
been confined in the hospital and con- Clark and Tyler doing a Paul McCullough characterization have mastered many Purnell Pratt and Company went over 
vaiescing for the past five months due tbe eccentricities of Clark and McCullough thattmake their work stand out more big following In a Tom Barry playlet, 
to a tooth which became infected and ne- di.stinctlvely than heretofore, while Sharpies, working straight and in characters, entitled Springfield, In which the author 

ccssitated an operation. Her re-entry shows great improvement over his former work in scenes. 
into vaudeville was most gratifying to Lloyd Peddrick appears at frequent intervals in different characters, during • fair^nd’ The . 

skR with relUh ‘it ‘in " evidence of his dramatic ability in his actions, likewise in his ^omp.aratively new to vlUdevme.'* R 

two voung i.eoDle and two not so voung’ distinctive, emphatic delivery of lines played only one or two dates earlier In 
It has to do with a lazy man who has Landry is also doing characters, and in one part of the show, in comblna- the season with Harry C. Browne In th* 
just married and gone oft on his second tion with George Hazzard in comedy characterizations, put over a comedy singing title ^ tkon called Jw»t An- 
honeymoon, having been married before, and eccentric dancing act that evoked much laughter and applause. f"® oentral character be- 

He meets his first wife and* his .son, who Beatrice Tracey, a slender, stately brunet prima donna of exceptionally pleas- o^inp’n.a'.V ’ in w ho^ 

to®take°some‘*o?“the‘drow^^ personality, appeared to good advantage in scenes and put her numbers over in because of his’lack'of culture, refinement 
©Td^leenyheed^ A neat niece nfentv ® melodious, resonant voice Uiat carried to every part of tlie house and fully mer- ,jnd other upper intelligentsia quailflca- 
of humor. The parts are all well acted ited‘the encores given her each and every number. This is especially applicable tions. The author tells his story In an 
Mrs. Hughe.s shouldering the greatest fo her specialty and in htT Carmen number in Madrid. • entertaining and ITatt and bi.s 
number of the gags. Maybelle Yorke, a slender, bobbed brunet, worked as well in scenes as a Includ ng Nina Mac Arragh 

KS°k.nK'‘«nd S Ji* u"'TKy"',« 0,1 '“d Vm t” iT",™ w 
crowd laughing right frAm the with numbers and distinguished herself in a singing specialty that led up to the big closing with her repertoire of comedy and 

iAr<imrast "n size anS they keAp them dancing number in the finale of the first part ^ralght numbers She’s a singing co- 
that way all the time they are on. Sev- Among the various scenes set forth in the presentation was Down on the Farm, medlenne who has many bright things in 
eral times during their racket they had in which the Maggie Murphy Watermelon Dancing Ensemble went over well. *®{* *rom the^ 
to stop for what seemed an indefinite The Fifth Degree, a police-station bit conceived by Wally Sharpies, staged ,®y ^® auditors, 
timp Krt fhi» nnri tkroiii/?n*t o*^t . __ ^ . _•_i.i..# «« wno paimun.uK*u ner into^ 8e\erai en- 

Rosemary and Marjory, one of those Shelton and Tyler as helpers. Ingenue Yorke as book agent and Cy Landry as the 

sweet and charming girl acts where a nancifled prodigal son of Sharpies, was another laughgetter. Fddie Leonard ^vas the blir^amoke^ In 
high clear soprano cop.s with a fine- Another Soul 3Iade Dappu, with Peddrick as the rajah, was a wonderful bit , ' ^ 

A™ TAng r fn Alfur dramatic work on Peddrick's part and a clever bit of burlesquing on the part lads, fncluding those aRne st?p^™! jAck 

renertofre ^ This operatic ^election^ did Comique Shelton and Ingenue Yorke. — Ru.ssell, Ous Mulcav and Charlie Oberle. 
nof fit and it would appear that they By permission of Irving Berlin and Sam H Harris, of the J/uaic Box Revue, the hous® with ^ 
should stick to their old-Southern m. lo- M'ally Sharpies in No.-Hi, East. South and West was given an opportunity to 
dies, as tin y are wliat get them the ap- prove his vocalism, which held the audience spellbound, es tVally in song intro- inK.^!*.J\MH t U Katn, were guen. As 

plause. They harmonize prettily, the duced Corrie D-Brauw', Marie Wilson. Kitty Howard and E.stelle Johnson as North, "^d ,s^o b^ pA^njurVd*^ wifh*^ lleTend^^ 

Theh-^c\Asi'n^g^brt^a^*med?e>^of^N^^ applau.se was deafening as the last note of Wally’s^ipht. BOY CHARTIER, 

Sl'mr.":Sd'l?.™“h.re’';± o, by Cry, p , rinfinnifi 
Herman Timberg and his brother Slielton, staged by Clark & ^IcCullough, with Llo>d Peddrick as the dram.itic L AiMCvt v,^iriCliinuU 

Sammy, as he calls himself, brought tlio reader of the original lines, interpreted a la burlesque by Comic Shelton as Dan (Continued from pane 151 
former acts on in theirs and raised rue- McGrew. George Hazzard as the bartender, Ingenue Yorke as Lady I..0U, and A • tot 

a Tot oVgalsIhaV" Ao up'Ule Comique Tyler as the man frofb the creeks, was as cleverly conceived a bit of f Ae Nino 
diduA LninI thA miml occupiedburlesquing as we have ever seen-and fully merited the applause given each and „in„te.s, in one; three bows. 
H.Tman Is Sfwavs nul^ng T,me kind of every one of the actors, and Irving Berlin and Sam H. Hams are to be highly PranvK< is the title of the skit In which 
an inifmirnr.At whiie^LoVinging Ala niffiJA^ commended for permitting its use in burlesque. Medle_y and Duprey npp«ar, consi.sting of 

tions of laughter in so doing. They have comique Tyler as the man frofb the creeks, was as cleverly conceived a bit of “‘u**"V/E-. .‘ ‘‘7 

diiT ‘’tene'thA miml occumld"’'*!"; burlesquing as we have ever seen-and fully merited the applause given each and AiinutV ln^'oAe: thr:;. 
H.Tman irSfwaTs puling TinT^k^^^ every one of the actors, and Irving Berlin and Sam H. Harris are to be highly PeanvK^ is the title o 

an instrument while springing his nifties, commended for permitting its use in burlesque. . . . A.iT..'!! 
It’s all about the triahs and tribulations The second act opened up with an ensemble number led by Prima Tra^ < y conn^y singing, wheezes and dancing, 

Jt , . A-_. 01,. I,- .. . which were well received. Sixteen mln- 
of a would-be vaudevilllan in trying to as Carmen, introducing Comiques Shelton and Tyler in grotesque makeup as y,,.,, 1,^^^. three bows 
get his first booking. Herman applies at tourists in a notorious cafe buying drinks served by a waitress, who finally ap- lilich McGormack ami Grace Wallace, 
the ottice of tliis agent to get his first jp bearskin for a long-continued round of applause. ventriloquists, amused greatly with a 

whnTbe^Tui th-?fTe The Merry Wife of Windsor, with Prima Tracey as the wife. tVally Sharple.s sch<w)l-room act. Fifteen minutes. In full; 

only wants $1,000 a wefk 'to struggle* as the returning husband, and Comique Shelton as J^y the newsboy in trunk, went Boardman and Fiigene Board- 
aloiig \fitli, .“o wliy doesn’t some active over for more laughter than It did last season. The same Is apiilicable to the f'nrnished a piano and^song nuni- 
agent gnib him up? Timberg is anotiu r monkey-gland bit in which the Monkeyshines Monkey makes bis appearance. p,.r their efToris to iilease were well 
successful circuit traveler who believes COMMENT—The chorus work in fleshings thruout the entire presentation, in n warded. Eight minutes, in one 
in speed and depends on It a great deal which they were remarkable for their slender, symmetrical forms, p«-p and person- E. J. GALLAGHER, 
for his sut i-ess. I-Irecrackers is what he ality. singing in harinonv and dancing in unison. Tlie latter is esp*'cially appll- 

routine” cable to the original Six High .Steppers, who distinguish themselves three different Kelly Ill; Act Idle 
The 'h'fbeUion, with Sammy Timberg times in specialties, for which they fully merited the encores given them. ' * 

E. J. GALLAGHER. 

Kelly Ill; Act Idle 

New York. Feb. 16.^WlIllam Kelly. and Heim.in on again, has to do with Taking the show In Its entirety. It Is a clean and clever presentation of bur- New York. Feb. 16.—William Kelly, 
the alleged death of King Jazz. Sammy, lesque with no aping of musical comedy if we except the ensemble numbers, whlcli comedian, who has been upiK'aring In the 
however, converts the old demon, I'opular equal to many of the Broadway productions and altogether different from the act. An Atnateur Sight 111 London, re- 
Oplninn, over to his side and has him dancing and ensemble numbers seen in burlesque. cenfly prodin-e.l by Gordon Bostook, un- 
sfepping in syncopated rhytlim himself in \t pnr'n vr*! gnv cvt.-t qi;*\ derwent an opi-ratioti in the French Hos- 
the finish. The act went over for a wow - . . . u. t. liiial last Frld.iy fur intestinal trouble.s. 
and i liis.'d with appreciation just drin- . _________ The aet has b<-en forced to postpone Its 
ping from the hands of the cu.stomer.«. ‘ ^ ~~~ * hoiikings ns a result of Kelly’s Illness. 

M-VLES. r.ntf'h :>ml liit the hall with their heels ctiiitrastfd the love sones of the erinoline Tlo re are M \i n peojile In the cast. 

rcr, converts the old demon, I'opular equal to many of the Broadway productions and altogether different from the act. An Amateur Sight 111 London, re¬ 
in, over to his side and has him u,.ua.i dancing and ensemble numbers seen in burlesque. cenfly prodin-e.l by Gordon Bostook, un- 
iig in syncopated rliytlim himself in at -pnm vr*! gnv rvt.-T qc-t derwent an opi-ratioti in the French Hos- 
nish. The act went over for a wow .. piial last Frl<l.iy for intestinal trouble.s. 

and i los.'d with appreciation just drin- . _________ The act has been forced to postpone Its 
ping from the hands of the cu.stomer.«. ‘ ^ ~~~ * hoiikings ns a result of Kelly’s Illness. 

G. V. M .\LES. catch and bit the ball with their heels c'liitrasti-d the love songs of the crinoline Tln re are M \i n peojile In the cast. 
, . , , , Instead of racquets they might qualify, period with tin- hot tamale variations of ... ... _ 

i infltimfl in a pinch, in a takraw tourney. The the present day. Act smoothly presented. MlSS WfSton Improving 
>-'***'-*****‘*t-i Siamese appeared in tialai e setting, sump- Fourteen minutes. In one. 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Feb. 151 tuously built. Seventeen minutes; ap- Jud.son Cole, magician and Humorist, 
_ plause. discovered consideralile talent In the audl- _New York. h'eb. 16.—Winifred (Billy) 

Bert Baker, who was reported rm the enec. of which he avalli-d himself freely, M'e.'ton, vaudeville artiste, l.s r<-ported to 
Pnihe Sews, j-lcsop Fable, Topics of siek list during an up-State engagement in producing endless comedy. Thirty min- ***’ well rm the way to recovery. W In-n 

the Pay. Sew York recently, must lia\e had the ut< H, in one. she became dangerously III her physician 
Presence of tile Royal Siamese Enter- h‘-st of medical attention, for he was the fllenn anti Jenkins, in Working for the had In r remt^a-d to a hospital, where Iht 

taiiier.s lends a distinguished and unusual same merry strul as ever todav. and was Pgilrond, wi re topnotehers in hlai kfaee. ‘’•mdltlon at first was thought to D«‘ ent¬ 
angle to this Week’s hill, while cn-dit for warmly greeted, his farce. Pc enrieation. Fifteen minutes, spr-r-ial dnijr, in one; nr . «. > 11-.. 1.. tuiiv 
four f.utstanding eomrdy acts must he written hy hlmst-lf. winning the audience encore; hearty apitlaiise. Miss Weston has been working in iJiiiy 
tias.s,fi to Ilert Baker and t'ompany, Ne- from th<‘ start. He has eomjtanions of Emile Nathalie ami Julia Sully openeil ''<”>08 vauaevllle acL Follies. 
\ille Elt’esrin and Ann Greeiiway, Judson ahilitv in the sketch. Mrs. Mardell Ba- the hill with a d.itnty flanee offering. /-Ntn • ¥ • t- « x" 
C.ilP. and f'.lenn and Jenkins. k> <-, Nellie P.ond and Ed Gallagher, the Nine minutes, in thru ; hows O Dfien JomS Frank hvanS 

TtiP audir nec was truly faseinatt-d hv iatt<-r, it siiould he said in pa.s-ing, doing Paul Paiil-eti. in a swinging t lapeze net, _ 
file ever-gracefiil dancing of tin gu'si.s jii liee to his iiaironymli 'Pwenty min- with two asiivtanls. was la t <iii the hill. >jew York I.VI1 IS nenrere OBrien 
ftom Siam. native announcer dirwted utes. otrie,. interior; eiirtalnc holding ep.-e atl.rilitm with thrilling ■iscwi it. with M-ix H »rl ami 
ttentitin to special featuT’s, sui-h as the Neville FI’euon and Ann ilteenway P al e St-venteen niiniitew. full stage. . ihi> qhnh. r'fs hns Inined the "hooktiig 

rose ami hattle-ax danc* «. and ancient gave sna'e),, ,,f old an<l m w song- writ- E. .1. G.\l,L.\GHi:U. ' ( .rr Erank I’vans Keith agent. Tlil.« 
ceremonial of the king’.s iialat*- In alt ten by Eh-son. Ann purveying the wares - gives the I'yans' o’dl.-e two asslstaiit 
these, tu ns of fingers and wrists of the of Tin-Pan Alley vrs-ally. while N’eyiiie y,.,^ Walters and the Walton Sisters hookers, ns It had before James .Me- 
dancers playeii an impc.rtant jiarf. The offleiated at the piano with appropriate .,re afiiM-aring In a song ami dann* v. hl. h- Kowen resigned to take up an exeriifivi 
team of t.Tkraw plavers. including Pianfs i,after and octaslonal singing hits They prepare*! es[S’clnllv for them by Garl i«)st with the Orpheiim Olrriilt In 

O’Brien Joins Frank Evans 

New York, Fob 16.—George O’Brien. 
dirwted utes. otfire Inte.if.r; eiirtalfg holding .lo-e ati.rilion with thrilling ■is.-Vl.itcd with Max Harl ami 
I as the Neville Fl es.m and Ann flreenway f* at =. J’* V' 'd* ‘ n niiniil. -. full stage .Also the Shiiherts. has joined th. hookiiig 

aneient gave sna'e),, ,,f <dd and mw st.ng- writ- E. J. t.ALLAGHIlU. ..f I'rank Evans, Keith agent. Thl.« 

champion, di.splayed amazing skill. If had a satire on Rgin which was very 
American tennis chaKipions could learn to f< etlve, and Ann In a hoopskirt t hange petute houses In the key cities. 

The lief Is nitiving tht; larger Angeles. Paul Dempsey Is Evans’ other 
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New Albertina Rasch Ballet KEITH-ALBEE AFnUATED 
HOUSES USING “CUE SHEET 

Dancer Collapses 

Just as lu r In'liaii rivu*. I’ntni 
team to W’ltiti: Lujlits, liaU li< • ii routi <1 
over the Keith-Alh*>- Time followiiiK its 
successful premiere at the New York 
Hippodrome, Princess White Deer suffered 
a complete nervous breakdown aind is 
critii-ally ill at her home in Central Park 
Soiitli, New York City, according to word 
from Chief J. Deer. 

Pamphlet of Information a Medium of Co-Operation B 
House Managers and Artistes—Difference of Opinion 

as to Value of Plan Duprez Returning to U. S. 

T^indon, Feb. H (Special Cable to The 
Itillhoaril).—Fred Imprez sails for home 
on the Reptthlic February 20, but returns 
here in April. 

MONOLOGUES. Sketches. Sems. 
Etc., urltun la onlrr. Guaran* 
tf’l. siite-Mt cuterUI. Big* 
lime. Write 

W. E. JOHNSON. 
5428 Seuth Wells. Chicage. 

WANTED QUICK 
People in til lines. Tho.se »ith Spei'blties preferre>l. 
Pi. no I’Uyer that tlouhlrc H- um'S elaht week,, thin 
Ii-I.t. AJtireiS M.\.N'.\(JKK. liig S.imly. Tennessee. 

AT liberty- 
V^hd Clarinet VirtuiKo. 
his's band; dire-tnr of 
Wurth. seiiOii of 
KllT. Lake Wurth. I'la 
I. 192'.. 

BAND DIRECTOR 
urtnerli of Sousa’s end In- 
he Muni'ipal Ran-I of Lake 
. .M-Iress L. K. M. STEIN- 

P. U. Bui 58.*. until Mag 

WANTED AT ONCE 
YOUNG SECOND BUSINESS WOMAN AND 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
F t perm.inent stm-k. .tddress M.\N.\OEB ELLA 
Klt.V51KK LO.MP.V.NV. ConnelUt llle. Pa. 

THE LUCKY RUN 
On Broadway is the New Wats Theatrical Supply 
catalague. Send tar yturs new. It'a free. 

WA.AS & SON 
Castumers ta the Natlan. 

123 Sauth nth Street PHILADELPHIA. 

WANXED 

CURTIS SHANKLAND STOCK CO 
Man for .TuveniVs. It-hearsals Feh. 23. One dou- 
Ming Band glvm prefereme. Theaters winter, tent 
summer. .\ Mress BOX TS. Ituquoin. 111. 

Humurous Song Waltz time. 30 Cents. 
Published by 

L. CRADIT, Eureka Springs, Ark. 
iFree Plano Copy for Professionals.) 

RUBE FREEMAN 
AT LIBERTY 

HUikfsiie CometJUn. SpeiUltieij. Chaing« strunc fnr 
vt-pk. I'lit HQ 4t-td uQi! biti. AI-o do tbaracter*. Wire* 
Cun Join at on< e. MvCmuB, 

Dunbar’s Candy Shop Girls 
WANT 

Blackface Comedians, Irish Comedian. Iloki>m Pro¬ 
ducer. Singing and Dancing .'straight Man and 10 
Chorus Girls. Tho-e di'ing Specialties and Num¬ 
bers glren preference. Must be soIkt and re¬ 
liable. vSIIm Williams, wire. Long stotk en¬ 
gagement. J. M. DUNBAR. Margaret Theatre, 

Huntinpten, W. Va. 

ram Mention Kills Turn 

/tdi.Ni; and Violet lliltoo, .s’ti.i .totoiiio Siame^ir twins, born joined together 
<<ifinblc of doing a iii/tg eaudeeille art in which theg have been routed 

r the Loew Circuit. Their routine is a versatile one, and they are seen here 
iing it up. 

;rass 

Sunshine Cards 
Xi'w York, Fob. 16.—The Orpheum 

Ttuiiter at Champaign. 111., which usually 
plays vaudeville the last half of the week 
I'nly. will have a special show Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of the week, 
Iteginning February 23. This program Is 
being put on for the special engagement 
of Harry Snodgrass. popular radio 
pl.anist. who will 'be surrounded by two 
tither acts and a picture. The hast half 
of that week Snodgrass pl.ays a return 
engagement at Kvansville. Ind., where he 
broke all records recently. 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antcl 

Announcing i new jssortment of 15 

Bejutifully Engraved E.\STER Cards, 

neatly boxed. $1.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 .Assort¬ 
ment in your irnnii for various oc¬ 

casions such as Birthdays. Weddings. 
Zonvalescence. etc. 1 5 Engraved Cards 

SI.00. 

I shall be pleased to supply your 
nerds in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 

at standard prices and welcome your 
subscriptions to any periodical pub¬ 
lished. including The Billboard, at pub¬ 

lishers* rates. 

Complete Folder on Request. 

Dorothea Antel. 
600 West 186ih St., 

New York City. 

JEWISH CANTOR SIGNED 

New York. F« b. 16.—Among recent Im¬ 
portant bookings on the Doew Circuit Is 
the signing by J H. I.iibin of David J. 
I’ntferman. cantor of the Temple Israel 
of Washington Heights, who will enter 
vaudeville as a "single**. Irving's Im¬ 
perial Midgets, a group of 25 lillipiitians. 
have also been booked for a tour of the 
l.oow Circuit. 

Theater Manager Fined 

netmlt. Feb. 1.3.—John Coeleskle, man¬ 
ager of the liardeii Theater, was haled 
into court Wednesday on comphalnt of 
Mary Dirardin. Inspectttr for the State 
Ih'partnient of I.;ihor. atnl ft>iin,i guilty of 
'iolaling the Cliild I.ahor I-itw. .lutlge 
'•harles I,. Ilartlett tlneil Coel. skle $30 
for allowing two chlldreti tintler 10 to 
appear on the stage In a singing and 
diiiieing act. entillci) .fiirenih fJems. 
‘ Icskle In his own tleft-nso sjiltl the 
'••ntract for the children's act. which w:is 
to run for the season, was signed by .t 
former manager of the theater and that 
he was merely carrying It out. 

Prince of Wales' 

Mel Klee Is doing an aet called The 
I'rinee of Wales, using the Prince’s exact Chicago, Feb. 16. 
street dre.sg, only In bhiekface. For an billed as "the wor 
encore Klee changes to a Spani.sh cos- man”, and his com] 
tiime. doing an exact Valentino character, with Moc'eial scenery, 
hut in blaekfacA. Me will begin a seven ford 'Theater Montia 
weeks’ engagement on the Interstate weeks for the Nat 
Time March 7 In Wichita Falls, Tex. poration. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

The DistinguiEhed Star, Florence Rftd 

—in— 

“Tinsel” 
By Reginald Goode 

The Action Takes rUce in ilarjoric Line’s 
Dressing Room in a New Y'>rk Ttieiiler 
During a "Kiri-l Night" I'erformance 

of "Anthony and Clecpatra” 

CAST OF CHARACTKIIS 
(In Order of Their Aiijearann ' 

Grace Liane, Marjorie's Sister. 
..Tlielma I’age 

George Moason, Marjorie s Stage Man¬ 
ager .I Kjnald MacMillan 

Rupert Actor I’ortraying "Me»» 
eenger”.•.Alfred Shirley 

Marjorie I<ane, the "Star”.Florence Reed 
Staged by Uie Author 

Revictccd Friday evening, February 6, 
at Keith’s UamUt<fn Thtattr, A’eic York. 
Ftylf—Cowitdy drama playUt. Setting— 
Special interior, in Jull staye. Tini‘—• 
Surtecn viinutea 

The vehicle serving to bring Florence 
Reed to the two-a-day, a coni- dy playlet 
by Reginald Goode, entitled Tinsel, in a 
one-act version of the play Ashes, by the 
same author, in which the legit, star 
ap(x-ared earlier this season. The play 
had a short run at the National Theater. 

The second act of Ashes, in which a 
comic rehearsal bit between the star and 
the actor portraying tiie role of the mes¬ 
senger in Anthony and Cleopatra is of¬ 
fered and the news of the death of the 
star's daughter arrives, forms the basis 
for the vaudeville version. As in the 
play. Hie scene is the star's dressing room 
in a theater wlitre a first-night iK-rfurm- 
ance of Anthony and Cleopatra is being 
given. 

Miss Reed essays the part of Marjorie 
I.,ane, the star, while Alfred Shirley and 
Donald MacMillan, wlio were also in 
Ashes, plays the roles respectively of the 
messenger and the star's stage manager. 
The fourth member of the cast, taking 
the part of the star's sister, is Thelma 
I’age. 

The playlet starts off as a farce com¬ 
edy and ends as a tragedy of the sob- 
biest sort. Altho this type of finish 
enables Miss Reed to do some emotional 
acting, in which she (s intense and stir¬ 
ring. It does not strike the writer as 
the kind of entertainment tliat will take 
very readily. It's aliogether too lachry¬ 
mal. 

But the forepart of the vehicle, con¬ 
suming the greater portion of the running 
time. Is the most sure-fire entertainment 
a ''name** has presented for a long time. 
It is one laugh after another and healthy 
ones, too. In this comedy scene MLss 
Reed is In the toils of rehearsing a nerv¬ 
ous actor for the part of the messenger 
in Anthony and Cleopatra. Alfred Shir¬ 
ley. who docs the messenger, wreaks 
every drop of com« dy there is in the part, 
and he nearly takes the entire scene away 
from Miss Reed. He is so afraid of the 
big star, who is attempting to put him 
thru his lines, that he gets them all 
twisted up, misses cues and does all 
pieces of business backwards, all of which 
naturally ires the star. Tlie scone is a 
veritable riot and packs many good-sized 
laughs. 

The tragedy follows when a cablegram 
from England tells of the death of the 
star’s daughter. She does not see the 
first cable, but a second is delivered, this 
time to her direct, in which instructions 
are asked concerning the disposal of the 
body. She breaks down, then and there. 
Anally rising to emotional heights in 
cursing the theater that separated her 
from her baby. Word comes to tlie dress¬ 
ing'toom that she is to go on for the next 
scene. The curtain falls as she exits 
from the room, still sobbing. R. C. 

Kay Spangler and Company 
Fevieterd at Kcith’.s Hamilton Tlratrr. 

Kew York. Style—Sinejinf/, doneiiui and 
musical revue. Setting—Specials, in lull 
stage. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Kay Spangler and her company, which 
includes Helen Reid and Jark Hull. Jr., 
offer a miniature revue of singing, danc- 

25,000 Perforaers Wanted 
T« Tts4 •ur MW. free. illustraUd caUbt an Theatrical 
SuvpIiM and Cactumes. Send pestal today. 

XVAJK^ & SON 
Costumers to the Nation, 

123 South nth Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

1587 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ing and Tnu--ic tlu.t has class, charm and 
a hig ' • ill'r;aiiini.-iit vaiui. Tin- act is 
last' t'uhy diers'd and mounted, with the 
cjiening scin*- a knockout for optical 
grandeur. It i.s an imnu nse crinolin*' 
gown effect with Miss angler at th.e 
lop, singing as the curtain rises. In 
closing the number, lights are thrown on 
inside the gown and the two other mem¬ 
bers of the comiiany do a minuet un- 
d'rneath with effective results. A song 
parodied to The Glow H'orni is offered 
for this bit. 

Hull, a clean-cut chap, follows with a 
clarinet solo in “one”, giving way to a 
violin solo by Miss Spangler, who closes 
the sp«.cialty in singing Until Tomorrow, 
playing her own accompaniment. Miss 
Spangler also does a neat trie ballet. 
tVhile she changes for the next number. 
Miss Reid, who has officiated at the 
I'iano, off' rs a va- al solo of All Alone, 
petting over nic'-ly. Miss Spangler re¬ 
turns to sing Dancing Will Keep You 
Young, tr.pping with a high-kicking spe¬ 
cialty that is the b' .«t thing she does. In 
this number she exliibits rare grace and 
ease of movement. A splits specialty 
with Hull as: Isting brings the offering 
to a close in a sure-fire fashion. 

As a whole Kay Spangler’s little of¬ 
fering Is a gem. The dancing is ever 
< nt'.-rtaining, the singing pleasing and 
the musical bits far from boring. ESvery- 
thing is nicely woven and smoothly 
run off. The act’s of big-time caliber. 

R. C. 

Burns and Kissen 
Reviewed ilondny maiinre, February !>, 

at Letew’s State Theater, Net® York. Style 
—Comedians. Setting—Jn one. Time- 
Fourteen minutes. 

Both men are in The Barber of Seville, 
a turn that follows immediately after 
their clowning around with nut songs and 
chatter here. 

Mugged up like a couple of Greeks, they 
make their entry singing America, We 
Love You, with their own variations. 
They sing a half a dozen choruses, de¬ 
picting what it is like for a couple of 
foreigners to arrive in this country with¬ 
out friends or relatives. I’lenty of 
humorous lines are used and it is not 
long ere they have the audience howling 
with laughter. 

Lena, Your Leaning All Over Me, an¬ 
other kidding number, but this one done 
in a Jewish dialect is still funnier than 
the first bit. They play up the chorus 
strongly using several gags and wi.^e 
crai ks in between. They change th* Ir 
mak' ups for this and look like a couple 
of nc w arrivals from Sib^o-ia. 

Both off stage after plenly of apprecia¬ 
tion with Kissen returning to sing All 
Alone. He has a fairly pood tenor-voice 
and is rewarded quite profusely for his 
efforts. They are both on again with 
paper and pencil in hand, asserting that 
it is very easy to write the popular mu¬ 
sic of today and to prove it they are 
going to compose a song for the audi¬ 
ence’s approval. 

They start off with the first line and 
then ask the cu.stomers to help out by 
suggesting for the rhyme. There are 
several plants in the audience and the 
cracks from these fellows develop enough 
humor in the songwriting to work up 
a steady roar of laughter. This proved 
to be very funny and sent them away 
with a great introduction for their parts 
played in the next act. 

Not a lagging spot with these two fel¬ 
lows. Kissen is not quite as finished a 
performer as Burns because he apparently 
hasn't had the experience the latter has 
in theatrics. G. V. 'W. 

Alvin and Kenny 
Revicteed W>dnrsday matinee, Febru¬ 

ary 11. nt Prortor’s li^ih t'ltrt et Thiatir, 
Kew York. Stylr—Gymnastic mnclty. 
Setting — Full stage. Time — Twelve 
minutes. 

Kenn* y plays a straight part on the 
rings while Alvin clowns around with a 
triek makeup, both in I'lothes and face 
The b'St Tiart of these two fellows’ turn 
is the swinging on the rine-s bv Alvin, 
with Kenny walking back and forth ‘n 
front of him, just barely mis.^ing th<‘ 
former. In fact, .several times during this 
trick Alvin brushes his partner and oiico 
knocks his hat off. 

Alvin'.s effort to develop humor does 
not reward him well. He tries for all 
he’s worth, but somehow he dot-s not 
seem to have vaudeville app'al. 

Kenny do'-s some neat stuff on the 
rings. Hi.- s-how at rapid-fire turns 
earn'd him the best respe»n.-" during their 
workout. The act Is a satisfactriry open* r 
or closer. G. V. W. 

Doris Lester and Company 
P^iieued Wednesday matinee, f’lhru- 

ary 11. at pro/tor’s T.t.th Str> > t Thfrihr, 
.V» ID Yr,rk. Styh—Sunying r etme dienve'. 
Setting—In one. Timi — I'e/v.rteen minutes. 

A viva'ion.'-' little thing in Dori." with 
a piano man to watch out for her Inter¬ 
ests during h'T songs. .She sings f,, ir 
numbers In all, ii.dng bt.th straight and 
impersonations. 

She op'-ns with What’s the Use of a 
Pair of Trousers If Yon Haven’t Or,t a 
Man Inside. She use* some baby stuff In 
this and gets a goodly response for It. 

Ne.\t bit is an Italian number. He’s 
Gonna Come Hart. She wears a ban¬ 
danna about her luad and a plaid shawl 
over her shoulders to work up local 
Col'T. 

Down At the Village Opera Hotese. a 
t-' iig d'aling with rural situations, did 
v.'ll. She uses several gags between 
ch .rusts with liick lingo. At tbe niiddle 
of ilie last chorus she stops for what the 
out-of-t"\\ ners g< t in the way of a lieavy 
nulodrain.-t. Tills she can cut out if 
she wants to please her audience. She 
didn't g't any resiKinse for tliis at all. 

She kids her piano player about his 
oily hair, sticking him for a gag or tw>> 
in the me.'tnwhll'.'. At the cIoec tlie petite 
little blonde sings Mahoney, Ar.st in the 
Ef;sight and then doing the chorus In 
Yiddish This Atted well. The gang out 
front wanned up to that o. k. 

G. V. W. 

Mrs. Gene Hughes and Company 
Reviewed Wednesday matinee, Febru¬ 

ary 11, of Proctor’s bath Street Theater. 
Sew York. Style—Comedy playh t. Set- 
U, g — Full stage. Time — Eighteen 
minutes. 

After a layoff of Ave months caused by 
an operation Mrs. Hughes rc-.nter.s 
vaudeville with u sketch entitled He 
Aln r, by Fred J. Heaney, a n< w w rite,*. 

They op<-n showing a newl.v married 
couple who are sp-nding their honeymoon 
at a borrow, d country homo. The young 
wife is upbraiding her elderly husband 
for being so lazy and always wanting to 
sleep. He is clad in a bathrobe and 
house slipiM-rs while she is dressed in 
sports clothes. 

It is announced that the husband’s 
former wife has just return<d from 
Euroi>e, and as she always stops with 
the friends who have loaned the newly¬ 
weds the cottage she sends word on that 
she will be out on the next train. 

Mrs. Hughes plays the part of the 
former wife and she arrives with her son, 
20 years old. The son and the young 
wife havifi a bit of a Airtation and the 
mother of the youth sends him out in 
the garden while she talks to the young 
wife about how lazy her husband is. 

The elderly matron explains that after 
all I’inkie (husband) is the father of 
her child and she is going to do all she 
can to try and awaken this sleepy hubby. 
They strike upon a plan where they will 
make the young wife jealous by making 
the husband make love to his former 
w ife. 

This brings the company of four on for 
a bit of j'iilous play all around, the boy 
saying tluit the man had no right to 
embrace his mother and the young wifo 
annoyed and glad that her husband has 
enough gumption to Airt. The iK-iy learns 
that the other man is his father and 
they end off all very happy. 

Mrs. Hughes shows she is quite clever 
in working up comedy in this bit, while 
the other parts are played satisfactorily. 

G. V, W. 

The Cameo Girls 
Reviewed Wednesday matinee, Febru¬ 

ary 11, at Proi tor's btith Stiuft Theater, 
New York. Style—Dance novelty. Set¬ 
ting—In full blue {eye}. Time—Ticent.v 
viinutea. 

Five girls and one boy in all. The act 
opens with four girls In Scotch kilts 
doing a heather Jig. Four handsomts 
collie dogs come on after a bit that are 
well trained. They are bedecked with 
ribbons about their necks and sit 'ap 
pretty while their nilstressi s step around 
them. They sing a short Intniductory 
number and then off. 

The principal girl comes on with the 
lad dressed in a cat costume and they 
sing What Does a Pussy Cat Say When 
He Says Meow, followed by a dance. 
This little miss Is very agile and supple, 
for she performs with grace and charm. 
The voung chap capers about in a kit¬ 
tenish interpretation and they take to 
the wings. 

The four young misses of the Arst 
number come back again, this time with 
stii ks and ballet dresses. The dogs are 
witli them and walk between the girl’s 
legs while singing. The dogs sit up and 
l>eg and the girls do a few more steps 
around their pets. 

The featured girl and her male partner 
.are on. following with a classic dance 
int'-rpretatlon this time. They do quite 
w'll, with the boy wearing a plerrot 
suit and the girl in a ballet outfit. The 
four girls come on and dame while 
skipping rope. They exchange thqjie 
hen-ps for others which have small 
eieetric liglits and the stage lamps are 
l<nv< r< fl to give a more pronounced effect. 

The entire company is on for the finale 
with every one rollicking about to the 
tone of a jaz/.y ph-ce. The dogs, which 
are cxcellf-rit jierformers. are pn-sent also 
and they are burking and playing about 
a.s the curtain drops. A fast turn all 
the way, with an attractive cast that 
Ii<-rfornii» admirably. G. V. W. 

Y. & E. Exchange 
Opens Boston Branch 

N'w York, Feb. 1»».—The . & i;, 
Ho'iking l’'\chang<' Is o|h iiing a bram'i 
ollite in llohlon in the m-ar future to 
h'iok ai ts on inde|H nd' nt circuits as well 
as taliloids thruout Ma.ssadiusetts, Hurry 
i:rlanger. of th«* Arm. announces Th 
Boston oAli-e will be undt r the manag,-. 
inent of Barry D. Blakely, of Buffalo 

Houdini 
lie-rleuid Monday matinee, February D, 

at the-. Hipp'idroint , New York. Style— 

.Mystery and i i poin. Setting—Specials, 
in full. Time Thirty minuh .s. 

F'lr th«- fifth cofi'I ( iitlve Wf> k of his 
< iigiigi rii'at III tr, lloiidiiil offers a jires- 
• of. * ii f' .it'll ing til'- expos,' Ilf various 
'omialed li tt, r ami sl.it,'-w’rllIng lilckx 
Of <1 by rmdiurii/i whom he d,<'lar<'s to 
lie fake*. 

He prifati* the exiione with an fscap" 
mystery In whhh In 1* bound head uml 

(Conlinneel on page 21) 

JEWETT HAS NEW REVUE 

New* Y'ork, Feb. 16.—Brian M. Brim 
J, w< tt is going back to vaudeville next 
111,,nth In n new revue, called Dixie Days. 
The offi ring, on which rehearsals will 
b< gin hero shortly, will have a company 
of 10 people. Ji wett is well known In 
burle.sque and the cabaret, as well as 
in vaudeville. At jiresent he Is enter¬ 
taining nightly nt the Shrine Roof, Mem- Lhis. Tenn. Harry Weber will direct the 

uokings of his new revue. 

Apostle Refused Booking 

New York, Feb. 16.—An effort on the 
part of Robert lU idt, who recently came 
into wide ]>ubllcity as Patchogue’s 
"Apostle of Dnom”, to obtain the use of 
Proctor’s I'alace Theater in Newark to 
preach his \ i'-ws on the end of the world 
last we,k resulti-d in a flat refusal on 
the part of the manager, who would not 
think of permitting Rcidt to Use the 
theater for his purpose. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
WrUtas to imJrr. Hatltfictioa gturtraeed or isn-ri 
rrfimded a-id D'> qunaljti* t»krd. N. J. BUCK 
WUEfTT. K Jt Tuilp .SU. PhhsdrlphU. Pt. 

FOR SALE-CABARET 
Orecnuiib VllUcr. (uod I'.atlnn. n.nclns trd din. 
In*. Very e.-y ti-rm,. t'l\e.yr«r lee^e. See STKIN. 
II \RUT, 44 Court St., lU:: 4l)'n. N. Y. I’huoe, Utio 
3, SI. 

ADVANCE AGENT 
A-l Aseat, to l>u,4i Mexle Sbuw. One «ho knsui the 
•mill cUy Ktme uid aMa to Snanre blniaeU. Salary. 
r.O Ml. MAOICIAN. 3011 Calumet Ato., ClUiago... 

Don’t Be Nervous! 
My new rriBe<ly quirirly reUerei NenouuwM. Paint 
and A'htt. Alitnlutely tniun-a refraahaii; aleep. Par 
•upiTlur to Iircinidea or Morphtna. Trial Frar T* 
Prave It. DH <>. B, BOBUtTZ, 20 Boberu BU*.. 
Detrt-'it, Mulligan. 

WANTED 
Actors and Musicians 

WIio d'Hiblo In all lines. A-l Specially Team. MmI 
do Paru. FOR SAbb, Dramatli; Ouint. Addre-.t 

noUUY’ WARBKN. OotiNU Cbrlttl. Texas. 

New Production On Way 
I* Waat Theatrical Sussly CatalMuos. Sand Itr MIT 
easy at tha lateat adltlaa. ' 

WAA.S & SON 
Ctstuiaera U ths Nation. 

123 Bauth lltb Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

STAGE DANCING 
, Learned at Home 

Stage beginners’ wonderfnl oppotinnity. 
Learn stage dancing at home by mail 

Complete dancing course Buck and Wing. 
S2.00. Soft Shoe. S2.00. Waltz Clog. 
$2.00. Also Booklet explaining tbe 
Right W'ay To Siart a Stage Career. 
$2.00. Alt four Booklets, $7.00. Send 
stamps, money order or cash. When in 
Chicago visit my seven studios and the- 
aitical agency, where all stage dances are 
taught. Let us prove to you that we can 
save you money and time. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
H East Van Buren Stract, Srd. Floor, Cbicato 

OF*RORTUI\IITY 
To ouifil any kind of pro¬ 
duction with high-grade, 

hand-made. Ladies' 

Stage Last Slippers 
at lest than manufacturing cost. 
Gold and Silver Clolb. Black, 
White. Pink Satin. Patent, etc. 

Retail at $ 10 to $ I 4, 

For Quick Der Pair in 
Buyers ^ 

«j. gi.a»sbe:rg 
Short Vamp Shoes 

225 W. 42nd St., New York_ 

Write at once. Dept. B. 
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UfAMTPn rOR JACK LA VETTA’S ALL- 
VWMn I tu *4AWAI:AN review, second 
OulUr PUyet lutJ Ukuiele Player who can ilng. Amer- 
lean or Hawaiian. Adilreia rare Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 2r.rr''*" 
S6M Eaat WaablaftM, 

INDIANAPOLIO. . INO. 

All Trunk, held for room rent will be Mlit within 30 
liar,. unlrM called for. M. FLTNN, Monarch Hotel, 
■19 North Clark 8t., Chicaco, llllnol,. 

iTjTi.'n.'n.rT^ TT,nii'niTT n- rr^ ^.p--i^poi-r huy a copy ot the iclf-lnitructor, ■'TUE MOD- 

* ' ' EBN DRUMMEB." by Mr, Harry Johmon. Beaulta 
euaranteed. A Ludwl( Snare Drum Free If yon fall 

^ . -I. „ . j »® improre. Price, $1.50. ZIPP. & JOH.NSON. 173 
where he Is who appeared with him In The flaunted weit Washlnaton 8t.. Chicago. Ill. From Palm Beach, . ... — — -- - - — - - 

spending a brief vacation, E. F. House recently, ISABEL WITHERS and 
ALBEE denies the report that GER- LESLIE ADAMS. EDDINGER’S sketch 

ALDINE FARRAR has been engaged for is due for the Palace Theater, New York, 
a tour of vaudeville on the Kelth-Albee next week. 
Circuit. The story that MISS FARRAR — ■ 
had been signed to appear on this circuit ROBERT EMMETT KEANE and 
was broadcast last week, seemingly from CLAIRE WHITNEY, costarred in a new 
authoritative sources. offering by HOM¬ 

ER B. MASON, 
entitled Room 909, 
are to tour the Or- 
pheum Time. They 
are scheduled to 
open at Minneap¬ 
olis the week of 
February 22. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

F. W. NACK-WIGS 
New Address, 36 S. State St., Chicigo 

Write for Free Catalogue. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

•hart ViMM f*r Stsg* 
RtCMt. 

liain Tm Daaciaf Shppm 
Ofara Haia aai Tl{ii«t 

CLOaa. aANDALS. ETC. i 
a«aa far Priea LlaL 

OHICAaO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO., 

asa Bauth Wabaib Avawna. 
Daft. B. Chicaaa. 

LUCIENNE HERVAL, prlma donna of f 
the Fnlirs Rrrgcre In Paris, has been |i 
negotiated with toward an engagement ll 
In the two-a-day here this spring. She 
Is reported as anxious to visit America , 
and it Is regarded as almost certain that 
the “dotted line” will be signed before , ' 
long. I 

BARNEYS HELEN WARE 
is reported to be 
engaged to appear 
opposite MON¬ 
TAGUE LOVE in 
a new act at the 
Palace Theater, 
New York, at an 
early date. 

JEANB JOYSON, blues singer, opened 
last Thursd.iy at Meriden. Conn., bowing 

to vaudeville In a 
new “single” under 
the direction of 

h F, nWARD S. 
I KKLLER. MISS 
' JOYSON will be at 
i the Maryland The- 

m a t e r, Baltimore, 
next week. 

I I Mtr. khd Betal.wa of 
I. |f ProfeMloDiJ 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ Btdonxl by Kktlonil Dtao- 
fh ’f ^ log Ifuton* Anodotlon. 
nPy 8omo of tho Bbowo DitoE 
^ / BABNBT'B SUPPCBS: 
I / . gaily. ZlkgfoM rolllM. 

Kl« BMtg. atofflaa ataagi. 
fftpy. aod Otaw*. 

fof CfttAlOfo 

B ARNET S. 304-6 W. 42d SL. Ni« YmI 

SCENERY 
Robert E. Keane FRANK DOB¬ 

SON is rehearsing 
a new turn with 

CHARLIE HOWARD. The team is ex¬ 
pected to open for a showing within a 
lortnigbL 

• THAT SATISRES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Van Buran Straa*. ChlaaDO, III 

OHN mVINO FISHER and His Orch¬ 
estra, playing a few Loew Circuit 

_ •! dates, opening the in a few weeks. FISHER’S orchestra is 
-■—" Western route, no headed by CHICK MILLER, who directs. 

7/1,doubt, at the Pal- and includes WALTER BOWNE, WIL- 
Jeane Joyaon Theater In LIAM HOFFMAN. RALPH SEGRETI, 

Chicago. BILLY BUSH, BANJO ALEX. RAY’- 
- MOND DOLL. LOUIS BERNIE and 

RHODA BERNARD, vaudeville artiste, SUMNER SHAW. 
Is under a physician’s care, suffering a ■ 
complete nervous breakdown. JESSIE LEE NICHOLS and her posing 

« / animals, which Includes an Arabian pony 
NED WAYBURN S Honeymoon Cruise and two dogs, inaugurated a tour of the 

waa suppo^d to play the Palace Thea- Kelth-Albee Circuit at Passaic. N. J., 
ter. New York, this week. It was taken ^eek. 

MADISON'S 10 ONE 
BUDGET No. lU 
Tbf eaeyclopfdia ff rMifdy ggatfrlal that 
flTaa OBlTtraal aatlafactloa. Ooatanta lo- 
(luda an alBOft andlaaa aaaortmvnt af 
bright anre-art ■onoiogvaa. acta for two 
■alao, and for snlo nnd frMtlo. parodlr*. 
aoo alnglt gaga, alnitral arat parta with 
Bnalc, a akatch for fonr poopio, a tabloid 
fare* for nlno rbaraettra, otc. Bind your 
dollnr to L. J, K. HEU,. Bnilaoaa Kaaa. rtr tf MADiaOH'B BtrOOET. lOU Third 

ro.. Bow Tork. 

CATHERINE and JOSEPHINE NA- turned to the fold 
VARRO, youmr dancers, formerly of this week after a 
Fort Worth. Tex., are now fllllng a long absence, 

theatrical engagement In Honolulu. Fol- starting a tour at 
lowing their Hawaiian dates the girls Clarksburg, W. Va. 
win tour Australia and return to the MISS COMPTON’S 
United States via Europe, where they supporting c o m- 
also intend to appear In their act. pany includes RAY 

- DONAHUE, JACK 

GENE WHITNEY, a newcomer to 
vaudeville, a’lll be featured In a new act D^„TROY, J(^ 
under preparation In New York, it is 
announced. THLR hear. 

pneE,0NE Douju m copy 
Oiftatlfl eoUwUoa of aiw. bright wid erlf- 
laaj COUDT MATKBIAL for rgadarllli 

of aM to Itio pwfarww. ea matter what lort 
of aa let. atonolocni. parody or dU-la MU bi 
may nqulra Notwlthotandlag that MiMally*i 
Bullitia Ml. 10 It blggw In gaaotlty aod bat¬ 
ter to duality thta tiar btfora iha prloo to- 
maino u alwaya ll.dO pgr mn- U OMtalnt 
Um foUowiac gUt-adaa. op-ta-dsta C—tdy 
Material: 

t1 SCREAMINa MONOlMUn 
Bach oeo a poaltlfo hlL All blada, Inoliidlng 
Htbraw. Irlih, NUt. Wop, Kid. Tnparuoi. 
Black ard Whitefaea. rtwalt. IVaav. DaUh 
aad Stuap 

II ROARINQ MTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach aot aa asplaaM wlaatr. 

11 OriiiMl Sail tar Mala aM FaMh 
nty*U aaka good oa aay MO. 

•t SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
•a an of Broadwty-a latest aons bits. Bach 
on# la fuU of pop. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
tntltltd “That’t IkMugb". It'a a rl>a. 

R0OF-UFT1NQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This aot U a li-kani luro-aro hit 

RAmiNQ TRIO. QUARTEHE 
asd 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Coeileal. bumonnu and rtb-tlcUlag. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It’a a ttvtaa from atari to flnlab. 

A TABLOID COMEDY ANQ BURLESOUE 
aiUUtd “Ttte Tama”. It’t brUbt. brMty 
and bubUia aft with wlL 

12 MINHREL nRH-PARTS 
with al(te-w>lltthic Jokas and bat-dMt laif 
Bra gaga. 

McNALLY^ MINSTREL OVERTURES 
eomplctt with dwulDg and doting cboniaM 
for iba talnatrtU 

GRAND MINHREL RNALE 
totltltd ‘Tbt Bota". It wiu ktw tbo tudl- 
CDoa yoDlng for mort 

21 MONOBITf 
^wyoaa a turo-dia hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of erantw-laeb Oota-PIr. Jeom oad Osm. 
atUeb ew> ba uaod for md—ralk I'oaTwniJiw 
foa two aalto and wait aod fwaal*. 

BESIDES 
otliw oeaady autwiai wbUh U uaihU ta tho 
raudorUlo pvrforBwr 

Bawambtr tho anot "f MoVAU/T-S Bt?!,- 
LKTIN NO. la It only Oo* tVilar pw copy, 
or wlU tml yo-i FuIioHn. Not 7. H. B to-1 10 for ${ 50. with raorrr book ruaraatto. 

CHRISTIE and 
NELSON. ”n u t” 
comics, opened a 
Delmar tour at 
Roanoke, Va., last 
week. 

'AUDELLA” Dancing Clogs 

Daidii Mils 

Beil MeU 
Jin{ie 

In All Wood Soles..’s ».00 
In Split Soles.SI 1.00 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE C0„ Milwauliee, Wh. 

VIC PLANT and 
JIM HOL.MES. a..- 
stated by MAY 
HALL. In the com- 
edy skit. A Matter 
0/Form, by CHAS. 
H. P O N R O Y. jU 
opened the 
Keith New Eng- 
land Time, booked ,W^ 
out of the Boston 
odice. at Fitchburg. 
Mass., last week. ,^^G JPIWf ” 
The aot played 
Lynn the 

MAUDIE COL- 
LINS, formerly of 
L E R B and May Hall 
COLLINS, is n*)W 
doing a turn with 
another girl and man. The act, to be 
billed M.VUDIE COLLINS and Company, 
win open shortly on the Kelth-Albee 
Circuit. 

JORNER and Marcia Compton 
FOSTER opened 
last week at Red- 
bank. N. J., in a new black-face comedy 
and dancing act. The team are colored 
performera 

MACK and WATSON, formerly MACK 
and MARION, opened last week In a 
new turn at Woonsocket, R. I., on the 
Kelth-Albee New England Time, 

BERT LEVKY, head of the LEVT^Y 
circuit of tbeatera Is expected in New 
York the latter part of this month. He 
Is in San Francisco at present. COSTUMES 

Tim my bar* i good tot. but It rrqulm good 
'* Tb»t te tba kind of 

CUdTlMKS «• lulu for you. 
JOE McKOVtTC’S Band is at Los An¬ 

geles and booked there until March 
lO, after which It will open for the 

Western V’audevUle Managers* Associa¬ 
tion, winding up at Chicago. 

McORATH and DEEDS are opening a routed for a tour of the Poll Clr 
four of the Loew Circuit February 23 at opening the week of April 6. The i 
Richmond Hill. L. I., under the direction has been working for the Keltb-.i 
of AL GROSSMAN. This team played Clrcnlt since September 15. 1924. u 
over the Lo»‘w Time two sea.tons ago. the direction of MONTGOMERY MO 
Since then they have been appi'aring on - 
the Kelth-.Vlbee and Orpheum circuits. D.VNNY VV’TIITE and Brother 

finished on the Oarrell Time and 
booked thru Michigan. 

Ill W. Hth Slrttl, NEW YORK 
Our CaUlogu. Mot for om dime. 

The GAINF.s brothers. Cuban 
athletes. fiNreerly with the AL G. 
BARNES Circus and other outdoor 

shows, opened In vaudeville last week in 
their acrobatic offering at Orange, N. J. 

BALLET DANCING AI/EXANDER CARR is a radio fan. 
He carries with him a radio set which 
he had made to order and for which he 
devised many improvements. witlioat ■ irarhar. You can mtlly tram 

n J! *»nu«l •» Dinclag Sl»»t’’. hy El»» 
Tn ■ . ll»t ot Toohnlqu* Ejfrrl*o« 
IHuKUn Hrhool of Dancing), Poliib SUpa. 

.J’*"*'*''* 9tep«. ftr. Full doirrlplton* 
wlih .5# cuts and diagram, fully llluitraling 

poaltlona and itapa. Cloch bound. Prlc^ 
poitpald. $3 00. 

StnJ/a, Cafafcgot V Bmh an fWt 
Cteg, Natural and AaOrtUt Danttnt- 

“■nio taarbar sni find lham Taluiblo aa 
rafarn^ book, and Iba prnfaaatonal danrar 

'l!*'" •-Pi'-nly.’’—flOKIHJ.N WHYTE. 
>0 Tba Billboard”. 

A. S. BARNES A CO. 
11 W, 46th StFBBta Nbw York 

WILL CROMWELL opened at Proc¬ 
tor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, New York, 
last week (first half) in a new offering 
that Is exr>ected to roach the larger 
houses shortly. 

VAN DYKE and VINCI returned to 
the Keiilt-Alh/'e Circuit last week in their 
offering, H’oorfrn Fhtres. They .split the 
week at Reading and Allentown. I'a. 

To pass away waits the stage crew 
of Vantages* Theater, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, has installed a large radio receiv¬ 
ing set. 

A conversation between several artistes 
about HOUDINI’S long run at the Hip- 
jKidrome in New York ended when one 
of them decl.ired: “Don’t worry abi''ut 
HOUDINI; he ll come out of it.** 

WM. McNALLY 
t1 Cast 12Sth StrMt, New York 
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NEW YORK NOTES 

NEW YORK BAND 
BLI^ROPOSED 

Measure Would Provide for Music 
in Towns Having From 10,000 

to 40,000 People 

New York. Feb. 10—HundrtvdH of addi¬ 
tional mufciciank wjil needed and an 
avenue for ernplon.^ni found If a newly 
propoeed bill by ii^dward Caria\an, chair¬ 
man of the American Fed-ratr n of Mu!ii- 
Ciana, i» inade a law. it .v.dei* tiiat 
every town in ihia Stale witu a uopuia- 
tion of UiOre ilian lU.OOl* and under 40,- 
000 be required to »ub^,idi/e a band. 

Cana van haa b*;*n in loucti with John 
O’Hanlon. e-hairn.an of ’he Lr^islaiive 
(^ininittee, who handi- a all of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of I-abor’s leKielation, 
and several State •enatoi.- in hin effort 
to have the law jiabsed, and iiae received 
favorable word from all interviewed ao 
far. 

The idea was hatched In the mind of 
Canavan after the suceeai-ful na-eaKe of 
a similar law in the State of low'a. The 
Westerners plan to tax the populace 
of towns two mills on real esiale to 
maintain their band, which will make 
very little difference to the average 
person in bis yearly tax. 

In hie explanation on why he thought 
the bill a good one for Uiis State. Cana- 
van aeeerte4 that while New Y’ork City 
has all of the orchestras of all the varied 
types imagrlnable, the towns and cities up 
State in many Instances are without any 
eource of music. 

The general Idea would be that the 

Walker’s Bcx>kings Brisk 

New York, Feb. 14.—Fifteen well- 
known cabaret entertainers have been 
rxioked thru the ol1i< es of Harrv Waiker. 
Inc., this v.-*k. Thn.v a-e F.'U«t'<:.-d b»-- 
tween Fi..lad> .phla, Chivayo and New 
York. 

Albert Bouche. o" ner of the Little 
Club. Chicag',, has i-ured the services 
•’f Dolly Kuy. .^lexanuvr Si-ier-. Alma 
Barnes, Budd> Wilyl.t, Hany iJiinn and 
Sigiiora Valini. 

Feon Van Mar, formerly of Fay Follies, 
and hN-tiier liul*-. re^ • ntly <.n the Keith 
I’ircuit, have gone over to the Silver 
Slipijer revue, while Larry Vincent, 
s<^ingwriter, has tak»-n a 10 weeks’ engage- 
niei.t at the L'.Kiglon. Philadelphia. 

Earl Bickard. Hazel Green. Peggy 
Burns, Mill Bronson. Vera Audrea and 
I'.oM- DiCard iva will go wdth the Cadillac 
Supper h'iub s revue. 

S5.000 Weekly in Cabaret 

Xrw York. Feb. 14 —One of the highest 
v.-kly tiguri s ev*.r earned by a cabaret 
performer will be pulled down by Fritzi 
S'lieff, who oit^ned this w>-ek at the 
.Silv* r Slipi>er, 5l;amL The Silver Sli 
accommodates 700 persons and 
Schi-rr ac<;i pled the engagement on a. 
guarantee and iiercentage basis. With a 
capai lty crowd at b'>lh shows on the 
oi»tnlng night and go'id-sized crowds thru- , ... , 
out the week, it Is figured that Miss 
Siheff'e bit for the first week will be 
alKtut f ri.OOO, iO per cent of which goes 
to Koehm & Richards, agents, who made 
the booking. 

Sacco’s Peacock Band 

ipper 
-Miss 

New York, Feb. 14.—Vincent Ko.-e and 
Hie Orcheetia closed at Crystal Hooni in 
the Riix-Carlton Hotel tonight, and open 
Monda.v at the Coilegt Inn. Chicago, 
w.'ierv they will tucve» d the Isham Jones 
Oi l heMra, which is corning Into New 
York to reoi*en a supt>er club at the 
former Fav Follies quart* rs. The new 
club will be under the iiianageiiieiit of 
Lew Leslie, who su'ces.ifull.v handled 
labaret and Buj>i>er club shows for the 
Salvins. Ray Miller, who was acheduK-d 
to replace Jones at the College Inn. re- 
Mkains here at the An adia for the time 
toeing By Jones leaving the Inn a Bruns¬ 
wick orchestra Is lost to Chicago in favor 
of New York. 

Jimmy Carr and His Orchestra of 10 
pieces opened last night at the Silver 
i?lipl>er labaret. succetding t.'harles Dorn- 
berger and His Victor Orch* stra. who 
reoi>*-ned the resort a few weeks ago. 
Outside of vaudeville, this Is the first 
Broadway break for Carr In some time 
and it is generally conceded that his or¬ 
ganization deserves it. 

The Old Colony Inn, near the Wood- 
ir.ansten Inn In Westchester, will be re- 
'•pened abiiut March 15 by Harry Sus- 
kind. who has taken It over. A1 Jockers* 
Orchestra of seven men will supply the 
music. Joc-kers played there last season 
and for years was at the nearby road¬ 
houses. A new name will be chosen for 
the old Colony Inn. 

New cabaret features were introduced 
at the Club Toklo this week, several 
vaudeville and niu.sical comedy stars 
being included In the cast. Elsie Huber, 
soubret from Chuif.lta; Fisher and 
Sheppard. Trixie Hiiks and a dozen 
others are in the chorus. Irving Bloom's 
Syncopaters are held over for the dance 
music. 

At the new Hof-Brau Haus. at Broad¬ 
way and 54th street, scheduled to open 
February 1S» by August Jansen. Jr., the 
I'uminanders will hold forth nightly, 

tlie Elsie Janis show, 
i'll ides. The band, formerly known as 
the Ver.satile Sextet, has been enlarged to 
12 pieces. Salary is said to be $2,000 .o. 
week. The n- w Hof-Brau is decorated 
in the usual manner of a hof-brau and 
will have the enormous seating capacity 
of 1.500. with private dining rooms and 
hooths, while the dance floor will accom¬ 
modate 500. The place is In the b.a.sement 

Eddie Harkness* Orchestra 

San Francisco, F. b. 12.—Word coine-' 
Seattle that Eddie Harknesh. a San 

Kranclacu native »on, is duplicating hi- 
Palace and St. Francis Hotel succcsm 
in the Ship Roimi of Seattle's new 
Ulympic Hotel, which opened early in 

l eiiib* r. Harkness is one of tli,- 
youngest orchestra leaders on the Paepi 
Coast, and while young in years has had 
wide exinrlence as a leader. Starting i’ 
a leader at the old Techau Tavern liu 
next step was the Palace Hotel for’two 
years, during which time radio fans all 
ov*r the Pacific Coast danced to his 
music, then a trip to Honolulu, and on hU 
return to the St. Francis Hotel, where 
he remained until an offer of a vaude¬ 
ville tour was so enticing It gave him no 
eham-e to refu.se. After vaudeville he 
played Jointly the I*1aza Hotel and the 
Ali.azar Theater. When Will P. Taylor, 
who was assistant manager of the Palace 
Hotel during the time Harkness played 
there, left Lot Angeles to take the man¬ 
agerial reins of the OljTnplc Hotel he 
induced Harkness to go with him. and 
now Seattle Is hearing him in person 
and Ban Francisco dances to bis music 
over the radio. 

Spike Hamilton’s Players 

Chicago, Feb. 13.—The Tuesday eve¬ 
ning dances at the Hyde Park Hotel have 
Spike H.imllton’s Barbary Coast Orches- 
tr.a, of titf Opera Club Mme. Shadur- 
skaya, of the Russian ballet, is thjs w-ek 
giving n .series of her Kusalan ballet and 
acrobatic dance creations. 

With Cleveland Orchestras 

^ - Sacco’s Peacock Band opened at Her- 
orchMtra would be paid a normal salary rin. Ill., February 7, playing a dance job cf the new building also housing the 
by th« city administration for regular for the Elks’ Club. At present it is Arcadia ballroom and was originally 
engagements with a chance on the side playing dances and vaudeville flnde- opened as a Chinese restaurant, which 
for the men to make money playing for p<-n'ient dates). The band, directed by went on record as the first of Its kind to 
private affairs. 

It Is understood at this writing that 
there has been a bill of somewhat similar 
nature up before Uie house here before, 
and. It iH alleged, passed and made a 
law. However, this has not been verified 
as yeL 

The union officials asserted that they 

Thomas Sacco, consists of Ducrey Eie La go under. 
Rouge, Plano; Charles Ileasoner. sousa- The Rendezvous Ten are supplying the 
phone; Edmund Cosgrove and Homer A. dance music at the Rendezvous, formerly 
Shepard, saxophones and clarinets; Ar- the Piccadilly, prominent supper club 
thur Frye, banjo, trumpet and violin; where Cilda Gray and George Olsen’s 
I^edis Russell, banjo, oboe and saxophone; Orchestra held forth. The new combl- 
Joe Turner, trumpet, clarinet and violin; nation Is a co-op< rative organization 

- — — - - la-slie McFarland, trombone, fish horn booked there by Foyer & Jess, and It 
have In the past receivt-d numerous leite.-s and accordion; Frank Ross, drums, xylo- really has no leader, altho the violinist 
from persons thruout thC Slate inquiring phone, marimba and bells. Jean Hill and goes thru the mot^ns. 
about bands and what It would cost for Lucille Bracken are the entertainers. '* - — . — 
one. This was not successful in most 
instances, for the price in transporting 
the musicians was too much. 

These same officials are of the opinion 
that a long-felt want will be granted if 

Pla/s Russian Instruments 

...... Eddie Williams’ Orchestra, for the _ ____ 
the law-making body at Alban'y eVii'^see winter season at the Laurel-in-the-Pines with duplicated dance rhythms and synco- 
It the way Canavan does. Persons that 
practically go for weeks without hearing 
any form of music will be given the 
possibility to hear 
savage beast’s chest. 

Hotel. Lakewood, N. J., is introducins 

what soothes the 

New Version of 

novelty ‘n connection with stanc^rd {Jimsclf. 
dance Instrumentation. Tlie seven-piece 
orchestra Is playing native Russian In¬ 
struments. Including the "Balalaika” and 
others of the mandolin and guitar variety. 

“ Mac- 

Vets at Silver Slipper 

Detroit, Feb. 12.—An entirely new ver¬ 
sion of the "Oriole Frolic” opened at 
Oriole Tcriace for the first time Monday 
evening. Tho it follows the general 
Iin<-s of its predcces.sors. It is more pre¬ 
tentious and more varied than any of 
the previous revues to be offered at this 
popular dining and dance rendezvous. 
The present version has a snappy choius, 

' whii h dances with great precision. The 
chorus appears in several numbers, all 
of which have been excellently staged. 
Leonard St. Leo, a motion picture aitor, 
and Miss Wrigley liave promim'iit parts 
in a St. Valentine sketch, which is a 
riot of color. Another ensemble is the 
slap-stick number in which tlie chorus 
i.s exploited with the aid of Mabelle 
Cedar, prima donna. A bathing-suit 
number is a unique novelty and gets a 
big hand. Eddie Clifford entertains with 
hi.s original songs following the regular 
performance. Henry Thies. with his ac¬ 
complished musicians, provide the musical 
background for the revue, as well as 
I'fferlng snappy dance music. 

“Barney’s” New Cast 

New York, Feb. 14.—Barney Gallant, 
\\«ll-known restaurateur, announces a 
iicw cast for his recently opened Green¬ 
wich Village Club, which is known as 
"Barney’s”. Hale (Pee Wee) Bvers. 
formerly saxophonist with Paul White- 
iran. is leading his own orche.stra. aug¬ 
mented on occasion 'with the Peter Bil- 
goe’s Russian Balalaika Orchestra, which 
IS also engaged for a mu.sical comedy 
.show. 

I Virginia Beard: ley. former Folliea girl, 
I dcH's the solo dancing, mainly of an 

Orb ntal character, while Eleanor Hearn, 
late of HoII.vwood. sings p-rench songs in 
imitation of Mistinguette and Raquej 
.MelJer and also docs an Odette Myrtii 
playing the violin. 

New decorations are by Luclen Berln- 
hard. Europtan artist, and the pan-ls 
by Vyvyan Donner, queen of the sllhoii- 
ctiets. The ceiling, done by Berinhard, 
Is said to be the only crossword over- 

* head decorations in captivity. 

pk • I Preklle” marlmbaphone work of Sam 
i.jriOie r tone Aronle is also a novelty and feature. 

Russian Orchestra Held Over 

SAXOPHONISTS 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Kueicher R.ind in-inimviit-. V>ca ll*nj<it. Ludais anil Trap,. 

Uri'ic.ua Hcllt and Xyloiihonei. V liiUni and Surpllri, 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Wiiif or »en<J in»*riiment for free c»ilntdte. 

BAND'AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Kiffe aitfj Muklul lPA#ster Magazioa oTul FUKkJ 

Ut all wi»o write. ^ 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '“i/afsAVcfTL'Ho. 

,RVSDA.NX), 
OKOUSTKA 
issramiKTS 

Cleveland. O., Feb. 14.—Phil Spitalny’s 
Allen Theater broadcaating orchestra, 
and Ev Jones and His Band, broadea.st- 
Ing for the Willard Storage Battery Com¬ 
pany radio station, have few peers in 

(CoafinMcd on page 23) 

FaCNCH HORNKT. 
15 year*' nparPnre. I’refrr a.ady ikmKIod vIUi ar- 
‘heioa lo TIiMtrr or UotcL rRENCH HORMST, 
su W Ada«M. Chlrife. 111. 

AT LIBERTY UTTER PART OF APRIL 
.\-I TniBprt. Cmat, H. a O.. doutik Air Calliaa«. 
I'lu-Fnn. lead lUnd. Reliable Cannerlloiu only. Al¬ 
ina lliae fnr sull to be foraardrd. I'HAS. L. SHITU. 

Hlarlalooe .lee., Chicaco. llllnoit. 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
.\Dd .\n>ergl« RyaropaUoa IntoUlgently traded tor tba 
latini.er and odranoed pltier. Ibilqat UTMti, Htfe 
haxard Jaxa. Afrlrao Rax, Left Hand Melodira witk 
ranolr.g Synrapotiona In (be Treble, are but a fra <4 
(he nuiui f(a(arce not found in ordinary mahods. 
Voainlne rourea. In tao eolumef, eoifi ttM. bark 
it.M. poetpeld. THS COLUNR CO.. Mueic Ocr(. 

ahon B».. l»r Fu!( 
Maurice Henry’s Dance Orchestra Is at 

the Glow Room of the Hotel Majestic 
and is drawing a fine clientele of West 
Side residents. Henry is broadcasting 
thru the hotel’s station, WFBH, and 
features symphonic dance arrangements 

BrouAlyn. New TeaX 

ated counterpoint, which be makes 

Chicago. Peb. 13.—Every man employee 
at the Silver Slipper Cafe In the Briggs 
House is a veteran from the Army. Navy 
or Marine Corps and saw service during 
the World War. Eddie Meyers and A. C. 
Eichner, managers of the new cabaret, 
were themselves In service and Instltutfd 
their plan of veteran employment last 
week. Phil Furman, singer of table 
songs. Is appearing here with Pierce 
Kffgan In a cabaret specialty. 

The second largest electric sign 

San Francisco. Feb. 12.—The outstand¬ 
ing success on the vaudeville bill at 
Beatty’s Casino Theater last week was 
the Imperial Balalaika Orchestra from 
Russia. Russian music only was Intee- 
luuted in a wonderful way and the 15- 
pb-ce orchestra went over so big that 
the management booked it for another Chicago now points the way to the Silver 
week. Slipper. 

DICK WERN’S 
Country Club Orchestra 
Now beoklnx P.rki, H»1I». B«ac-ho< <a CogwnPotu. 
Long or ihnrt ragigttnrno. ran fumltb 5 ar aaora 
playari ai dralred. Addrrta 2340 Rohi 5t.. ClisiB- 
lutl, Ohio. 

WANTED 7 
Violinist and Pianist 

Who ran baadlr a Ilarton Orran. Mutt br an .1-1 
Ttaas alib goiid library, and la able to nir plrturra 
accurauly. .Addrata CHAS. 1>K. PATU Temple Thrt- 
iro. tUult SU. Marie. Mbhlgue 

Are you ratpfled with your Tone and VIhratot Know all 
aliout Reedt and Rrcd Fittingf A wealth of Information 
on three aubjertt, logcthrr with o almpliaed ayttrm of 
Jazzing, FlUing-in, Hot StiilT, "C’’ Tranipoiitlon. 

I-aiigh, etr. Kaiir.t nirthoda only buUt into definite tystem. "STEPPING STONES TO SAX-CESS” 
will atitwrr your nuntlons and set you right—will give you a showy tyilem that la ea.tly understood and 
rvrruied and reguirt-a but little study. Kretythlng made easy and explained fully and clearly ao you tao 
underauad it. Your copy by return null. Price, SI. gottgaid. 

KENVAL SALES CO.. Dept. A., Canandaigua. New York. 

FIRST-GLASS ORCHESTRAS 
OF REPUTATION 

COMING EAST OR GOING WEST. 
Communicate with COLIitgl'M B.ILL BOOM, 

UarrUburg. Pennaylranla. 

I 

BANJOS LEADING 
PLAYERS 
USE OUR 

Noted for their quality and voluma of toot 

ALSO STRINQ AND SAND INSTRUMENTS 
Wrttt /or /rat (ofaJag qf any iiutnimanl 

THE VEGA CO. mstonVmam 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Playars 

.S.n<l f'lr KBV’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Inatrunient. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Depl. E. Biillalo. New Vork 

Oirtaiara: 
Alaa Dale 
Was. A. Brady 
Ntary Millar 
Sir Jahn Mar¬ 

tin Hartrag 
I. J. ahubart 
Martutrlta 

Clark 
Gaaa Cagblaa 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARl 

Fx-nmva 
Courtaa for Aetlw. T****®-- 
UltfCtlng’PBAMA. t>»;f«* 
I'llOTOrlAT. STAOfc HAN 
(TWI and MVOLVO O' 
raloping polia and peraooalltr 
eaatotlal for any railing I" 
Ufa. AJrlana Art Theater »• 
Slock Co. (appearanoee wbll* 
Itamlngl. N T. debuts and 
aarerra atrsaaad For W 
apeetua writ# Mudy *^'1?'’ 
to Garwatary. 41 Wa« f Id •( . 
N. T. Bxi. • 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(Continued from fiarje 18) Exceptional Engagement 

during a .si-eiip when the "Babbitt” of 
the .sketcli gets riled up over the harm it 
(>as caused by exposing just such 

■common" business men as himself. 
The story is well told by Barry, who, 

as a playwright, bears every indication 
of "having the goods’ He has laid the 

to a chair-like structure so as not Only Appearance Outside of Opera and action of his little opus in the industrial 
center of Springtield. Ill., where, accord¬ 
ing to Sinclair Lewis, Babbitts are in 
abundanL*e. Jt>hn Lansing, a siicce.ssful 
Springtield business man, tinds upon re¬ 
turning to his home after a busy day 
that the wife is fed up with his common¬ 
ness and has decided to leavi*. She tells 
him that he lacks culture and relinement 

lo b. able to move any |iart of his body Concert center of Springtield. Ill.. wh< re. acc-ord- 

nioie than an inch or so. M. mbers tif Walter McNally. "Ireland’s Baritone” abundanc-i"'^^ ‘john^L-Jnsine ^ 
ilie committee recruited from the audi- aounaanw. jf>hn Lansing, a succe.ssful 
.nee sec to it that he Is fastened to tnr —In— Springtield business man tinds upon re¬ 
framework securely, nailing down the “Sono Gcms” f. ki 
ivs^irts*a ti’i'it hnifl fits to£rptht*r« iv- ® theit tnc wife is f^*c1 up with his c^iinmon* 

ing his head and hands to the back of Cria Anderson at the Piano 
the affair, against which he leans in a ifeuieired Monday matiKo, Ftbruai y S, and that she cannot^ sta'^nd^it anv*”onger 
-ittiiig posture, and generally binding him the Hippodrome. Sew York. Style— Altho he has brought her a diamond ring 
lightly. recital. Setting—Special drop, in f^, her birthday her detcrmin.ation to go 
iH.ur lie and b ow a horn that •» Plated one. Time—Eighteen muiutea. to New Vork is not altered one whit, and 

o .‘ru.'v^’he cllniiot'^gct wVt^ Walter McNally is the young Iri.sh develop.^, thru cleverly motivated 
0--t<nsibl> ^baritone who stirred considerable com- dialog, that the wife has become 
IT '-if nnn h!; ^amhotirlne rattled how- circles here not long ago enamored of a hrenchman who taught 
blown and ^ been ^e gave a concert at the Longacre **‘'»’®* In Springfield during the winter 
. \er, after liondmi had been curtain* <i jjj, vaudeville engageme nt boarded with the I.ansings. This 
from «•'« _41,.- which will not extend b* vond hfs pres, nt !‘''‘og". as he is repeatedly referred to. 

in.hes of the objects. The horn was 
blown and Hie tambourine rattb d. how- . 
.Aer, aft. r Hondlnl had been curtained JJ.* 
from the audience’s view. . irom me .luuitxn-*- ** which %vill not extend h« \*nnd hin nren^ nt repeatedly referred to, 

immediately after accomplishing this " ^ not « >^d his prese nt convinced the wife of heV husband's 
f.at the curtains are drawn. Hoiidinl nVU in this country commonnts.s. wl.ich, along with the effect 
remains ti< cl. He then has a p<mkiiifo Following It McNSllv will inausurata * reading of Lewis’ story, linhhitt, had 
pla..d in his lap. stating he will llb.-rate ^ouo i « B. MiNally will naugurata ^n her. led to the decision to quit Sprlng- 
hims.lf with It. Curtained off again, he » omicert tour of ^ Lansing, 
fr.t s himself from the lashes and walks at” the° Momlav^^ i?ftlrnf!ifn‘^.how t leaves tinally, but only after Lan- 
out. .^t this p* rformani e. he cut his 2* "'ng has put up a few strong words on 
lie by mistake in severing the lashes J^^t'^of the f«iv of all the Babbitts. He carries 
around his neck. This frh k, Hmidlnl ex- ^ a defense further when the action of 
plains., is one 'vh‘ch_was shown him ^ ^oes ‘2?? a''’ht'-e 

The piiiure oi me weeK a preaeniaiiun ~ ,, %, ^ ... * . y ..p, vi. mr- umj'ui, 
—a <..mp..site seance of several famous n'»Khes. Uo/ly Bcnoi (an old Irish air), who suddcnl.v became ill. In his talk, 
mediums .^d the expose of their trick.*- ZZ' .u .f’ Nvalham: .4 Waif; in the punctuated with show of grief, he em- 
follow. d The demonstration Is suppos*-d 'wO?,”* by Solman, and phasizes the jvdnt th.at one of our greatest 
tn t .Ue nla.e In the room.s of ‘’Zanettl”. Brannlgan by Stnndford. statesmen and orators, Abraham Lincoln, 
Lv<'hic ^'revelatlonlst and spirit-slate . -A^ltho McNally was somewhat stiff In was only a common man. He al.so de- 
uViier "Zanettl" Is a counterpart of oiio work and show.d slgn.s of being un- nounces the worthless women of this 
of the cnatest fraud m-diums who ever accustomed to singing to vaudeville audI- ffuiitry wjio think according to the latest 
nved l'sinV^one of t^e e^nerou-sly a*.- ij’-vels and the gab that .-.mies from ne.xt 
Inhiei t iloudlnl shows how slates^ are Plauded when the writer caught the act, d-'or neighbors, r sing to emotional heights 

he could have r.ndered one or two *» h‘« yitui^ration. 
iware of^lt One of \he me^^^ numbers without stretching his The sketch has be.>n competently staged •iM.-ire OI It. une CM ine mein.^B is xne applause «nd directed. Its running time is just 
rapid ‘”*'h.ince cif the sl.itcs. while *^'ni. ^ Xaljv m.Vde hi.s entrances from the “'e proper length and there is not ver- 
held over the head of the subject, with center thru a split dron CHs AmilrsH-, hi-sity of dialog. A line added or a line 

draperies b*'- him at the piano In an er- its favor. In vaude- 
hind the subject. » ficiei 

.\nother trick—the concealed letter— ever, 
also was offered. In this trick the sub¬ 
ject writes his name on a piece of paper 
and asks whatever question he chooses. 
Both are sealed in an envelope and th. 
medium Is not supposed to know what /?« 

ficient manner. He did no solos, how¬ 
ever. R c. 

Five Dubskys 

ville the vehicle ought to prove popular. 
It’s not heavy drama; that Is. just heavy 
enough to stir and still be of a highly 
entertaining nature, even for vaudeville’s 
most hard-boiled auditors. 

Pratt plays his part In excellent 
medium Is not supposed to know what /?« riticrd Monday matinrr. Erbruari/ 9, **■* supporting artistes, 
written material anpears In.side. The .-n- at the Hippodrome, Sew York. ..to'e— Tu* v.®i ^ i^mment we have to make, 
vflopc, how< ver. Is quickly passed thru a I'rich and Ili.'tley. Setting—In three. Ti* Importapce, is that 
pas.oage in a large desk at the side, and Tnne—Eight minutta. Miss MacArragh does not strike one in 

,-nneoiiieii In the desk opens 4 li, . appearance as the sort of woman who 
the en^eione W^rutne the mess^^^ n '-mportation. the Five b. st typifies the rharacter of a small 
l^nte «nd nir;,inL it out to o’?®. a snappy la.lder Western town wife. Ethel Vezlna. who 
Ilf thts wU^out making ^n^^^ P*rch and Ilisley routine. The stunu are es*a.ved this role in support of Browne 
all this without making an> noise. f;,r above the average la point of clever- when he apjteared in the sketch, looked 

In offering this latter trick, Houdinl ne.ss and class, and thrill the spectator the part, so to speak, much more. 
."prung a surprise on the audience. Thru not a little. R. c. 
the courtesy of The Sew Vork World a 0|>ening, the company go thru the Ris- - 
direct wire with that newspaper’s edl- ley routine, with the eldest of the quintet « j c • u-u 
tnrlal rooms had been connected up and the understander and the young boy and tSryan Stlu rdirCnlldS 
Houdinl’s assistant wrote on the slate he girl featuring in the topmounting, spin- Pcxictred* Tiiradnn matinee Fehmaru 
handed Houilinl a couple news it. ms that ning. dn.ps from combinations, etc Th. iq ‘ at Proct^aEidth Avenue Theat^^ 
had just broken. He secured the.se by other man and woman, particularly the jVew York Style—Dancing not^lfu' 
using the telephone. One news Item was latter, are more for "show” than any- SrUing—hi full (cvei Time—Sixteen 
to the eff.et that B.ilto, the malamute. thing el.se. ' wiliitVf^ ^ Kcyc).~ time sixteen 
who led the dogteam safely to Nome with Following the Rlslev stunts, a ladder r. " 1. j 4 
antl-toxln was not dead, as reported perch bit with the kl.is also featured, l.s *” t ^®*' 
earlier In the ddy. offered. They work together on the too « ro *'/**> 

Houdini’s presentation for the fifth of the lad.h r while the underman. In briUlan?^ stepiff w ith "an'TxceufnT fornf 

riven d.?rlngMf stT^ hTre®* R* C The l*^ubHkv",- neareTn ‘Lt h n a Th*"® is a’^^r” n irfront when th^ pi\en during his stay here. R. C. T Oubskys scored a good hanil, t^en curtain rises that lifts sh.irtly after the ^ >4 curiam rises iiiai iiiia simriiy aiier me 
■ S'- C. two principals are on. A piano player 

Par roll and Porman beeping the orchestra up 
v.arioii diiu vjuiiiidii I.ewis ft Rordon Present what Br.van thinks is proper time for 

Reeiewed Turaday matinrr. Fchruorv PT^RNELL PRATT .\ND COMPANY In «*• his dance creations. Yes. that's 
10. *if 1‘roctor a Fifth Auenns Theater, J** "hat they are for. they differ from any- 
-Vrir York. Style—Song ayncopatora. opringrieiO thing yet .seen by this writer. 
Setting-In OHC. Time—fen miHidcs. Rv Tom Bnrrv . difficult task master Is Bryan. He 

, iiT’‘7® '“r*’" “"i Staged by the Author l'he‘’tlme theyTre on^unUl‘they*’waft*^ off 

Setting—In one. Time—fen miHidcs. 
These two lads are not new to vaude- 

By Tom Barry 
Staged by the Author 

Oast \ille for they formerly toured the Keith . . t CAST jp wings. Each dance lasts for about 
Circuit with a somewhat similar turn. Ma" .vi’’''“*2 «'vo minutes and a half, with a slight 
Dr. s.-.ed all up In the latest broad-brim- Wife.Nina ^MacArragh for the girl to change her costume 
tried pants and smart-cut coats these fel- i^*®hard Irving b,.tween each, and also for Bryan, who 
lows wear a suit of extremely light gray. ’ * ^ Y' The I^ansing Home In ^ears several makeups himself 
Their appearance Is snappy. 'TiMF- An Some very neat kicking is to be seen 

They sing late and siwclal alra of their ^ February j„ ,urn. Bryan as vvell as his part- 
own In rapid succession, figuring on /ferieu’ea nr K’ith'a Hamilton Theate'r. n,-r are able to reach above tlieir head.s, 
momentum and pep. They sing seven o*®*"’ ^j^f’railay rrentnn. Frbrvnrji In the pi'rformance of several splits ease 
songs in their brief time on the board-s I- Stple——Sketch. SettUig^—Special in- and grace are prominent factors, 
so that they average a song a mlnut** terior; full atnge. 
.ilmo.*t Rornian plays the piano while *ninwrea. 

Time—See'enteen 

Some very neat kicking is to be seen 
in this turn. Bryan as well as his part¬ 
ner are able to reach above their head.s. 
In the pi'rformance of several splits ease 
and grace are prominent factors. 

The piano man docs two solos during 
Intermissions and shows a smart touch 

Carroll loung. s around the Instrument. Springtield is nnoth* r title for the “f' *he Ivories. He g. ts ex.-ellent appre- 
Th-y open with I’nt Airou a l.iftle Ray sketch Ifi which Harry C. Browne ap- elation considering he Is not a principal, 

of Golden Siin.ehinc and sing among other p<>arcd c.nrller In the sea.son. then called A finished product in th** entirety, but 
vnnes tfv I’apa nor.m't Tiro Time So Juat .Another H-ibbitt. Browne’s tour In ** clever as .some of the acts Brj-an 
Time, Oi/r Home Town. U’fiot I Oof Sow Parry’s playh t did not extend further has put on In the past. Why not dig 
ifniiio and She'a Too .Vice To Ba than a showing and the vehicle was '(P something new like the turn where 
.Vo’’ofi(.T/. They harmonize w. ll tn several shelv.-d for the time being. you had a clothier’s advertisement in 
of these. In fact that is wh.'re they <»et Purnell Pratt, c.apablc actor, is noiy the first scene? tJ. V. W. 
their greatest response. seen In the tide role, snrroumled bv a ■ 

^\'e would sugg.'.st that something else cast of two, who also are new In their *»• • j 
hesidys singing be .ailded to the act. parts, none of the original company 1 UCk and ^inniS 
Tin V appear to he bright young fellows w ,, , Reriewed fhuradnu matinee. February 
nml doubtless h.ave a few wrinkhs un A* for the sketch Its* If It Is a power- Prociorn Fihh tirnur Theater 
their sleeves that they could call on If ^uHy written pl.Te of work in which the vcic Vort Style—Acro^t a^ c^: 

fI'’.”."" r 'V tVfionU?. Sett^jL,iC%ne^^ 

Tuck and Cinnis 

O V. W. "Pthor comes ,o the defense In a con- ycfti.r^H 0^ Time-S 
jlnclng manner of all the Babbitts. Timo—s 

- Kiwanis, KIks. Rotarians and other tMlMalt*. 
DftCT T""' (bra p^tn. common folk Sinclair Ic’wis. H. t* 
■ U^l vltNUd Sh^^ir'Vo ,'™5 '’'*P''b*’n and other noted scribes have 
*!« fMi p4r t.ooo sampi4< ori,o-<''iiuoM iTio frequently attacked. Lewis’nov*'l. BnftWtf 
I’UOTKss CO.. 1%« f»rit Hew NPW YOUK CITY, serves as a sort of hub for the ninviet'w 

Say It Out Loud— 
action. The book Is even manhandled 

Cinnis sings a brief introdu*dory num¬ 
ber when on walks Tuck .tiI out of 
shape, for this chap is a contortionist of 
no mean ability. He carries a rug in 

(Continued on page 23) 

THF I.ITTl.EJOHSS— 
RHISFSTOSFS— 
CelVF rilF TOUCH OF 
BRILLIASCF TO THE 
NFW GOWN. / 

100 Por* Whir, f-Kty Rhincitoart, 
„ $2 00. 
Tlie UlHejolins. Inc.. 

IVfid-Winter Sale! 
FMturlNf Baram’t Lat,>t SSwt Vim, Creati,*. 

SLIPPER WITH FRENCH ANKLET. 

FOR STREET WEAR 1 FOR STAGE WEAI 
ObtiliMd ia 

PatMt LtstiMr . 
Black Satis .. 
Gray KiS ...;. 
Brow* Kid .. 

COGHUN’S 4 o**E 
JESTER No. 4 \ooLLen 
The only boek of COMEDY claiming 160% 
OIUOIN.LLITY. If thi« meana anytmof to 
you luaeitlgata. J Muojioguoi. S Doubla 
ii-U. Biarlaa*iua Tab.. Veutriloqulat Act, 
Ouartatte Act, 5 pagea uf Slnglt Gaga. Hlo- 
atrel FUtt i’arta. Mlnatral Floala, Brat Par¬ 
ody tret larillrn on "Ounga Din’’, Poems and 
Parodlet. Price. fl.SO. JAMES i. COGHLAN, 
93 Wada St.. Jaraey City. N. J. 

— "MOISELESS —- 
XOE SLIRRERS** 

PakMtJ Dtc. 10.1924. 
Teachers and Profcaalonals S(S 

dellghtad with our 
I I "NOISELESS TOE SLIPPER" 
t / It makes no notsa labila .lanHag 
LA —needs abtoluitly no hrank- 
FIS tog in and Flta Prrtactly. 

\V# ala.1 Manufactura 
\T I ‘‘THE PERFECT" Ton and Bal- 
W j let Slliiper. 

Mad OrJtrt PraenpUy FtlU 

BEN & SALLY 
■ 302 W. 37th St.. Ne*» Vark. 

■Th, NaiialtW.” Ttl.. Cklcfcarlaa M93. 

Dancing 

jvmjn cvTVJti/ 
kAlROKATABldAZA 
^MCTMOO. PRICE Tt\ OCUkltf. 

TTlTilU »//l’\MfH 
a»t/ tv* \>\/voi.K I 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OMaInt, SraM* PeMn. MWd' Af6a 

PeiMoni InatrodtUat. Ifodant, Wnm. 
CoaMma ter Prataaatcaalae 

ktrclaad. Taetetutia. gnqtlad, 
I44d Brwadwy. at dial t. NEW YOBK CITY. 

IVf ICHA.ELa 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Wart 434 Rrnat. _ . HgW YORK. 

Phaen, Brynnt SMS. 

CLIFF JEROME 
Faraarly at "NED WAYBURN BTUOIM” 

I'Jliu'i'i.':? *" STAGE DANCING 
A routlna man waak. Special Bata*. W 06. 

STUDIO 711. |69S Braadway. Naw Vark OIW. 
Phana, CIrola 6121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

I6SS Brandisay. 
Nrta Vark. Cirala ISSIS, 

$TA6E DANCINfi 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. SIM St.. NEW YORK. CIrcIa SI5S. 

J^N^BOYLE 
124 West 42Rd St., New York. PenR 4711 

Farmerly Bayla 4 BragiL Bayla 4 Bannatt. 
Tha Daaea Master Wha Starts In Wbart tka 

Othart Laa*ia Off. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Fred Stana, Franeis White. Wallinatan Craaa. 
Tern Patricala. Ida May Chadwick. Tam Diaile 
and a laag list at athcr calebritias. 

DON LEND 
Wha has baen establishad 20 years, la kaawn tg 
every Theatrical Manager as aa Actar, Prtdnaer 
at Novelty Stage Dances, Musical CMedy and 
Vaudavllla Acts. Exhibitian Dances creatad aad 
arranged. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Was taught tha ARGENTINE TANGO ty tha 
faniaus DON LEND. Maker al Stare and Danting 
Taaehara. 117 West 48th St., New V«k. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BV 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acratiatia Classes far Business Girls, Evaninfs, In¬ 
cluding every type at Dancing. 1658 Braadway. 
Ream. 607, Nrw Vark City Cirala 7933. 

FOR STAGE WEAR 
Wkita Satin tr any Satin Cal- 

ar ta Match Yaur Sawn....510.85 

Silvar and Gald BrKada. 11.65 

TKK • KAKITTE • BARNEY’S 304-6 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 
-OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 Welt 46th St.. New York 

SpacioDS StBJios In LiBibtfiBi uM PtMKm. 



MUSIC ARRANCeO » 
Far aai iattruwral O'lfiaai Mrla^Mi a SvatTaltv 

W H NELSON. lEll Braaawa> Yw^ ^ 

NOW TO PUT ON* 

MINSTRCl SHOW 

BE INDEPENDENT 
MAKt MONET^^-^. 
QUICK LVaND/jf^ 
r- A ^ a ■ w A rt fk 

IlMf M FlICE 

llfjg 
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N-Tiig is one of three for which the house 
acquired the American rights from the 
foreign copyright holders. 

Walter AVasserman. director of a group 
of Baltimore bands known as hi.s 
S«K-ieiy Orchestras has placed a new 
blues ’song with tne Clarence Williams 
Music Company, entitled You're Hot 

- wliieii is scheduled for early re- 
'Home of Blues”. 

96 SONGS Worth ant! Music 23c 
Ai tunr taj LirtJint MIomiyIi. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 1*7 FultM St., BrtMityi. N. Y. 

i‘ ase by the 

Lawrence Wright, London publisher, it'i ■ '*p»irh” 
will arrive in New York the latter part Guy. IixlUn*. 
of this week and will look over the 
market with a view toward selecting 
American songs most likely to become 

4»opular in England. During the past 
two years he lias specialized mostly on 
songs that originated in this country and WHETHER or not Congress takes attained by letting the orche.stras play in representing American publishers has 

action this session on the Perkins whatever happens to lie in their books, been fortunate in having the Brlti.sh 
Bill, authors, composers and pub- What have the publishers got band and rights to such songs as Yea, W« Have No 

lish< rs are satisfied w .ih the p isl y, ar's orchestra men for, and what Is the repu- Bananas, and other important hits. 
developments insofar as !• gi.slalive tation of a musical director worth if he Cradually he is arranging his catalogs And Norehy ir.itrumetiu. Kin< 
tnoves are concerned. Before sailing last hasn’t the most popular pos.sibilitlts on so that American songs comprise nearly J.tcK OHimN, Ui Tiwnoot «. 
week for the West Indies E. C. Mills, tap at all times? 1*0 i>er cent of plug songs. 
chairman of the executive b' ard of the - - 
Music Publishers’ Protective Association. The Chamberlain Music Company of Jean Haver, who died of heart disease 
and also chairman of the advisory board Detroit is getting no end of gratifying last week, was one of the real hit writers 
of ^e American Socifiy of f’omp^jsers, breaks with its fox-trot ballad. Homehody of his time when actively engaged In 
Authors a.nd Publlsliers, pointed out that Laufjha Wfun Homebody CrUa. One writing songs until about 10 years ago, 
for the first time in the history of the vaudeville artiste said It had one of the before he went to Los Angeles to do 
popular or standard music industiy the most ”true-to-life” lyrics he ever sang, scenarios. One of his best known songs 
music men had the record manufacturers The firm's other songs are showing up was Everybody Tl’orlks But Father, 
on the defensive, whlcii in itself is a strongly, esjiecially Hlumbcrland \Valts, written when the center of the iwpular 
majestic stride forward. whose meUxiy continues to charm either music Industry was about a mile further 

Last year the writers and publishers over the footlights or over the music south than it Is today on Broadway, on 
won their fight against the Dill Bill, counters. 2Sth street. Chesapeake Bay was another 
which was, among other things, for giv- - hit of which he was the author, and as 

‘f?Se"oY"ch^^ge"\"o‘''i^l‘'/aiio" ^“discovered- by the Brun^ ‘t happens, his na^ty was Baltimore. 

iSfX‘”the'”pTsSge‘o\“?he*pfr^^^ broadcasting from a^'liddle^A^^^ Relative to the late Paul Drewer-s 

£?e tL proponents of the^^Dill Bill are selling reproductions of his peculiar '^ng Ga| 
nitvor-Btinir lust wh^f thov fniit-ht Style of singing in amounts Undreamed of ‘‘.aue owners aeaungs »iin me 

the records with a release of My Beat topjrlght is getting ^ 1**. 
The entire situation is reversed as a (Hrl and Dreamer of Dreams. That recognized and even ^werful concerns 

result of the p&st two in W'iish- j r*'8Flng Fold out fo Quickly that two fully U"!d6rsland tho rislcB they taico 
Ington before the Patents Committee. De- d.thers were soon put out. Somebody Like when defying It. 
Telopmenls at the hearing February 10 You and Because They All Love You. It Mr. Marks, head of the music house 
and the week previous—-February 3— j expected that the second will do even that bears hla name, said: 
have shown how strong financUlly the b. tier than the first. -Recently we were requested to con* 
leading phonflgraph record manufacturers - 0^.7“ “picture pro- 

m^iUy Stance the^two Mnu^*TOyaiiy Chateau Music Company has taken ductlon of the popular song Sly Gal Sal, 
Sn ataWng *lnto ^Mlderluoa ‘^mediate release a new song, entitled the copjTight of which la controlled by 
Se huJi^oftta^sultlM fr^ thf^me k: ^ry Time I Pick a Sweetie. Words are us as exclusive agents for the heirs of 

ai^rJ^enti of X 1^' Razeaf and Moore, while Phil Worde, the late Paul Dresser (the author and 
oom^sers and publishers have*bU^cT^ud’ did the mu'lc. One mechanical composer of the song My Oal Sal). By 

tSiM loeh^l Md on an enuHa' ‘’‘^mpany has already made the number way of courtesy we consented to the use 

ble^p^«£t“l» of Uie wTemln ^y Lucille of the title ^r ^m ”fcene ° 
Like a struggling animal In quicksand Hagemln. ♦''? 
the opponents of the Perkins Bill sunk n?ad^ 
more and more Into the mire VL ith each -Tack Mills, Inc. Is preparing to start pt-rmltted was to be made of the song, 
effort to iirove how unfair a measure It another heavy exploitation campaign In "We learned afterward-s, when the first 
was. tlie Middle West, operating from the new screenings of the picture were shown. 

If la almnlv that the arodnoera of ma- Chicago offlcea Irving illlls. vice-presl- that a much broader use of the song was 
terUU copyflght Klvui!^ of the concern. Is leaving for the being made. We were Informed that 
ve^ to theS lone aiSferine unueV a latter part of the month and there was in the picture a rather proml- 
voke which diemted to them exlctlv Jimmy -McHi-gh, professional manager, rent reference to the song and that some 

what they Sould charge for the product last, week. My and Sobody ‘ 0^ >0'*“*^" 
of their own brains. Producers of other Y ^ ki J.clk., Ck.di 
mmmodttiAB mav hbII for whHf thev tan Bo Will probably be the subject of the to US that this use of the song, while 
geL^hy not^^compo^r or VuWishel^" Pi«P- I” Plans »'’« under going beyond the permission which we 
No iTw ewr attemolTd to reaulate lh4 ''’av (o'- the Mills firm to popularize a l.ad given, would advertise the song and 

on arUctes of foo^^ new release. First Love, a waltz com- revive public interest and thus redound 
some DOor neonle can’t have if thev don’t Posed hy Franz Lehar. famous Viennese to our benefit. We promptly informed the 
My J?rmfrk^^L nrTce and those ?or the "ho wrote the Merry Widow score. This First NaUonal Pictures, Inc., the distri- 

B. BANKS. 1713 Ma>wcl>u»tU SU, 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Vor»L PUiio, OrrhMlrt. Bai.. Jau ind C««vm Bandi. 
.\ll roDbliutlofU. AmncooFnti rr'>a l-td an«-,L 
J .ft an bnneit arrincar. WALkC UUUWN. M w 
U.ndoIpb St., Chlcafo. 111. 

Comrmtnicatiot}* to 1493 Btoadivay, Stw York, S. Y.) 

Cittbliibtd. CtaMMT IKS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Httrt-Tourtilnf BtKtd, 8«iitlmftitU Senf. 

Bin., **e; OT'b:. $0e Ihret totnbtt, 
^ W. M. B. WADLEV. 

More Tbia a Good Number 

MUSIC ROUS ..’Hr. 
We aperUllxe in maktne PUrer-Plano Holla U traall 
quaotltlei for anrooe. tV* otake them Iron rreuUr 
eooy oF nuflc or n laut-rlpt. Write for 
Act DON. Batlfftctloo end iiromLtneai cueraateed. 

THE 0. 4 M. TRADINO CO.. 
Sit BrMd««ir. Deft. I, New Yerfc. 

ACC O R D I O IM S 

"•'tTw'.'lr'* 
“*^P®^***^^ Bead SS rents for lllai- 

trated cstalog sad prlcM. 

^H^SfAUGUnO lORIO i SONS 
PrlM* St., mew tobk. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
C—•omplat* pr*«u«*i • 

!• mmmmet »m4 
iAiMi. mmm •! Ir« b**t 
Itjr •v«r\tr«« trvr 

•onla fnod ••Urtioit m 
€f*4 mmm‘9 /oAm •*'4 ••cb. i**ttuctjoaa 
br'V U rv: I'st tt •tJtsKi* wnme 
9te.; r*K<p « Uik4 Mi MM 
mmur* y| 50c. 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO,. 
t3l W. klidiaea SL. CkicM*. ill* A bouk arrltten by ■ (uocenrul rauilo eompoacr and publlaher «nd roeere In detail Jtiat arba* Uia ara- 

bltloua a:mcr'9er daairea to know Includea hat of Muilo Daalen, Bac.d and Orrilaatra Iwadera. 
Ilenwd aid Plano Bril Maniirarturtra. Tht beat book of Its kind oo tba oiarkaL CNily II.OB, KSt- 
Olid. Uonay back If bouk la not as claimed Seed for loromiatloii. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., Claalasatl. Ohio. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ElST-ir-lATCS GUAOUV PURMISHCO 
established I87fa FterEHENCES. ANY F»UBUtSHE*R We teaoh you at homo durtnc aparo tlmai With 

our TTXB-A-PnoVB. Action Malel. too’.i, ebarta 
and laaevait, you ean loom quickly and eashy an 1 bo 
pernared to mikt blf muncy. Eaiabllthed 1S9S. Moo- 
cy-hack ruarantae. Plpluoia cicon. Amartng wwIh 
In our free book. "Winning Indepcndtoce . Wrlta 
for It today. 

NILES BRYANT SCHOOL. 
44 Bryaat Bulldlaa._Augutta. Mleh. 

The committee in charge of the ar¬ 
rangements for tlie C'liarity Inaugural 
Ball to be held in Wasliingion March 4, 
at the Mayflower Hotel, i.s actually try¬ 
ing to determine wliat program of music 
wfil be the most popular for the five 
bands to dlsp< n.-^e. The l ommitteo in¬ 
tends to confer wit'.i tin various orche.-^- 
tra leaders as to tin,' In-st pii-. es for dance 
music, and oontii- rdnt. s carvassing .some 
of the lai gi- bo\holdi-rs and ot'o-rs who 
bought tle’Kits ai-i to Iln-Ir favorite tunes. 
As they want the nio.st popu.lar music 
lor the dance it will piohahl.v best be 

THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

Power and 
Brilliancy 

Mak2S The 
LLUKIVIG Ludwig Banjo 

Bmios Tbf'i 
Soloist 

/9u \\ Orchestra 
afg \\ \ Performer 

Brilliancy 
Exprtttioa 

SEND FOR LITERATURE 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
1611 No. Lincoln St.. Chicago, ID. 

MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU 
The ereiteit wiltt »oo; HIT of the inwm. Ask iny elneer or orrbcetrt. BweK, tender woede. Melody 
•tmp'.e, yet Trry beemlful the ratehy w. :i kin !. It't eunj, played end brotdesited ell over the eoainiry. 
Get juur oupy now. Prufeeiionel end full Pence Orcheetretloo. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publishar, 1112 Forbes St, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

ATTENTION! AlibNllUN! AllblYllUN! 

Mu.sic Publishers, Composers, Society Entertainment Committees! 
VK. IiONAID MarDOIfAI.D III . the m<,,t prumlnert prodiaer of fbielety Rntertelnni»nU throughout 

‘t e I > .V , ■■ 1, .:j;.v, to referetve ti> the entire Plano fbote and Utcbeatratlona of 
’..I Vtl'HIS il IvIUH LL.V;i E ftflOW r.t that date. 

“/ want to txprtii my appreciation of your matttrly work. I am mori than 
delighted with your artutu and finiihid orchertralion*. They ara brauti- 
fatly balanced and you have 'painted the lUy’ at it Wert. The obbligato 

it a joy. /r will he a pleatura to have more of yoeir geniat in the futuia." 

1 - rt -.tlr.ai:, r T B HARUA. fW ; RnAPIRO-RrBNRTKIJf. INT and other hlg flrme. 
I r'.rf - n-.. In (11. M r.M.ua ('.rlglnell from y'W r.Aigh afeeub or lead ilwet, t7.M. Orcbettre- 

don "I part- f-. '.alj. IIO-K. 

ALT RED DALBY, 730 West 181st Street, NEW YORK CITY 

/rS NOT HOW CHF.AF YOU CET YOUR WORK DONEr-ITS HOW WFIL. 

The Bell.* Hoc 
Mu 1 a ! • t 
I'fum'nt h jp-eme. 
Placed eaite ee i-l- 
a'o. tu" «. n one 
fi.'tb I h e aeNat. 
one-tenib -he i te. 
yet flfiy tlmea the 
tci-jme 

MODELS 
J. C. DCA6AN. INC.. 

Deagtn Bldg.. I7M Bertaeu Are.. C 
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butur of the picture, and all others A capacity crowd always is on hand well with his gags, songs and stepping, hands, his body bent over so that his 
nartfflpaiing in its i)ro«luctlon. that wc promptly ut 1 o'clock. He is clad in a trick black outfit and feet are tapping out in front Cinnis 
(lid not desire them to advertise .V/|/ Oat Another group of syncopaters "taking uses burnt cork on hi-s face. Hal Hixon, dries a back nip with a body twist wlillc 

jind other phoiiograpli companies. We take notice wlien it played Hope Minor, who was with Ted Lewis gyrations, act was strictly onesided 
therefore made formal protest ugainst the j,, (ju. Oriole Terrace some months ago. and his gang, the former leading enter- today and the two t®*!ti s stuff did not 
U-. of the song. Maurice Spltalny. brother of the famed tainer at tlie club, is most attractive in i i k of ^.?*^**i u? 

• Our protest was hec^e 1 The conductor .of considerable lier dances, and Claire Carroll, another 
and tile reference to tlie song to which and noiiulnritv him.self. Is drawlnir lioldover. Is al.so renoine lavish rosnonsa performer while Tuck gOtS a goodly 

'•‘•voiliher the Dlcture as fln’iilv nro- brother’s organization, has built up a Broadway hits. They are: Frances Ney, 
iced was as effectlv^e is unimportant, band of his own that has real merit. in rehearsal for a new show; Jeannette duoed was as effective is unimportant. 

What Interests the public is that a ^ ...r u.,.,.., A" these orchestras have been Dawley, also in rehearsal; Val l>e Mar, ^ 
"..'Jtwr resnect for coDvrlirlit if insistently Playing In (’lev. land theaters and C'ba- Oig Boy; Trixie Taylor, JIusic Box Re- 10, at Proctor^a Fifth Avenue Theater, 
' m.^d^-d‘Tan be obtained since the beginning of the winter vue; Hinkie Ozmont. Big Boy; Grace New York. Style—Popular melodies. 

Orders on live of Its numbers were sea.^on. Larue, Rose-Marie; Peggy Ellis. Music Setting—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 
nciived by the Englewood Mu.sic House Matas’ Blue and White Marimba Band, Box Revue: Viol.a Boles, Music Box Re- Frances is the former partner of Van- 
i.f Chicago from Manila, I’hilippine, wlilch played for two yea^^rs at the new J-ac,' Lucielle I’rior and Fannie Gerard, nessi and they were known as the "blond 
Miiiids. due to an advertisement in one ^'enti’ry ’r.ic:it»r. New ifork, has Just both in rehearsal. and brunet" for several successful sea- 
,.f ilie November issues of The Billboard. clo.s« d a ni< •e »sful t\ -o weeks’ engage- L;irry Ceballos, who has produced a sons. The latter has signed a contract 
This is not the first time a sale has been m< nt in tic EucPd G.iidens Dance Pal- number of successful cabaret shows, pro- writh the Shulierts while Miss Williams is 
II.'d - in a for* ign country thru the ace. D'vihling with I'l. Marimba band duced and arrang< d the mu.sic for the doing a single in vaude. with a man at 
m.dium of The Billboard, says the hiaid during its f'nil wet k was Parson Millers piece; the lyrics were written by Harry the piano. 
f.f the Englewood concern in an un- Orche.stn. which lik( wi-< ha.« left a host Hirshfield, and the dances were staged c., ...... «ii --a «i- 
s*dlc|ted letter. of admirers here. by Max Hart. It took a month In all to 

Will Sullivan’s latest addition to the get the bit in readiness. Ceballos asserted. 
Knk:l<*woc»d catalog. Roll Along, which la ^ «■ # KVueger’s Orchestra made a hit riirnt that la snappy 

of special appeal to anyone who has Style Show at Mann S off the reel. He had a head start on the fa"**8U?table^to thT^ ntif‘’dwe^e^for Turh 
iravrled or been a trouper.^ls being fea- - .. rest of the newcomers, for he played, for 1® wX 

Frances Williams 
Reviewed Tuesday matinee, February 
, al Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, 

jifdl' lted letter. 
Will Sullivan’s latest addition to the 

Knglewoo*! catalog. Roll Along, which Is 
f.f sneclal appeal to anyone who has f.f special appeal to anyone who has — / -- - - --- ifiL kzic- iiau a iirau eiart on me siiltablft to the nth for such 
I raveled or been a trouper, is b<lng fea- - rest of the newcomers, for he played for wXf® Wn/feStof 
lured by numerous orchestras and acts Chiciigo. Feb. 1-’.—M,inn’s Mlllion-Dol- several dance numbers before the show rat 
that appreciate the lyric and like to use lar Kalnbo room Ims Its style show on started. The best Zest as to what peo- V',® ,u® ® rnena for 
the number. in fuil biast The affair is s;tld to be pie think of an orchestra is whether numbers used. 

- one of tile blgrc,! .su( cesses of its kind they will dance on a crowded floor. If Clad in a white gown with only a ruffle 
Claudlne Secor, well-known Michigan In Plilcago in y, ir* .Vrthur Weiss is the music is so good that they can’t re- af Ih® bottom of ostrich feathers for 

-oorano sang «*-veral new songs Febru- in charge of li; hl7 undertaking and main seated the folks will forego the dls- adornment, she makes quite a picture 
i.ry 13'via WWJ. Detroit Sews Itadio Morn's f.’c, .y,. the spectacular pleasure of getting an occasional bump 'with her wavy golden locks and trim 
Station, tliese including Faded Rose and rt vue, is fiirr's’.'iiig the entertainment, from the many patrons and dance any- little figure. 
l/ai<l of Sararre, Boat releases, and a Kelph M’lli ...is' Orchestra keeps the way. That Is exactly what happened to- Just for the sake of making her act 
netnlck number, entitled Dream Time, of dancers busy. night. contain more of a punch and keep away 
which Itlchard Pascfie wrote the words Most prominent of all the instruments from any possible sameness this young 
snd Bennie Krost. of the M.-idlson Thea- Terrace Garden Show in Bennie's bunch is his saxophone. He miss should dance earlier in the turn, if 
ler orchestra. Detroit, the music. Miss _ leads and plays the tune Itself ail the not twice. Not necessarily a complete 
Seeor was the first to sing Dream Time w j In the numbers with here and there whirl but a few steps in one of her songs 
over the radio. J » few variations. His is a beautiful In- anyway O. V. W. 

- uV® TV rr» .r nAw"“trument and he wields a wicked tongue 
Ed Chenette announces that he has no is headed iJ’^n Blue" oan^ ‘l® “ around that reed and 

more copies of The Billboard Bazaar, the L* X Jospy is heaJd v. v u w w .. f—■ 
march having been taken over by Carl , soorano solos and Chymonoff "king ka^® ,?• bunch, who have all ■ » D/\CT/\ILI 

Fiaher, of New York. ?hriTorle?^?“of?ers hr»TCc /*f^ sTiff to a flSe Soint“*so"th^t whTT JACKIE—BOSTON 
prefafioas. Jean Holland, "the dancing ^hey played their first tune tonight the Mother lerloudy Ul. If aarthlat to wnns. 

Vaudeville Notes completes the bin. cSl^teS'^audlence Lttd and list « « *» -Ti.. 
tened wiwu 

(Continaed from page IS) “A Midsummef’s Night” Cliff Edwards, who in playing In Ladu. I^^^"**"^^^"**^** 
vine by JAMES MADISON, and who are - Be Good, with the Astaires, and who tAiAM-rrn rno ■ mte' vrarr cracrei 

Whl™ Thiv Chicago. Feb. 13.—The Bal Tabarln. ‘'f* » phonograph record every other optaiw ^ddto 
V^*«ntlv*bv*^m^*nd*MR«r Hotel Siierman. has a mjvelty In A JfkL during the joee Slnclee end Double* tod icte, Preferenee 

w ^ P?., MRS. Sight, with scenic effects, “how. which lasts for two hours and a *iTfn thow with med. ibo* eiperteoe*. Alto Per- 
M.VDIbON with ^tomoblie rides snd a Jones and His Orchestra at the ^1^ “U intermission of 20 minutes, tormere eod Muiiritnt in tU line* for tmeu nude- 
banquet at the Palace Hotel. Co^e Inn durm* the d[nne?^ He sings My Beat Girl for an opener in 

HARI’Y nOCFRS doing a “won" act music at the Bal Tabarln. ”■“** *"** P«opto. Cwnsmen 
HARL\ ROGERS, <mlng a 'wop art eral songs which he has done on records, who f«n driro tmeke. edwabd a. RENO. A«h*"- 

fer years, mostly with the team AN- «r,__ xe Vfxlenelnn T««% Hdwards is one of those who Is gifted firoreU. 
TBONY and ROGERS, has returned to v/3rr 31)0 03110 3t V3iCntinO iDf) a*lth an entirely original style of delivery 
rincinnail. bis home town, and opened - which pleases and thrills those who like ^TArip" 
an Italian restaurant. Chicago. Feb. 18._Jack Warr and His the TOntlmenial ballad sung in dramatic Pt-T>v-e-i T a .k 1 . k i« Band, coming from a series of vaudeville f&shlon. Edwa^rds, in our estimation. TAUfiHT BY 

1 Ii:p.LL IRATT opened the iM^aif engagements, are holding forth at the would do a lot better If he would follow ll/AIXCD D A ^CD 
la.st week at I^lth s Hamilton Th^- Valentino Inn. Jane Ray and some new Ht® example set by all of the successful VV ^\JLa 1 ILlX D^VlVlLtw 

Fisher, of New York. 

V3ndeviIIe Notes 
(Continaed from page IS) 

vine by JAMES MADISON, and who are 
headlining an Orpheum road unit, were 

banquet at the Palace Hotel. 

HARRY ROGERS, doing a “wop" art 

rincinnati. bis borne town, and opened 
an Italian restaurant. 

JACKIE-BOSTON 
Mother lerlouUy Ul. If easthlat to wnns, 
tt caa be adjusted. Write me ct eoee. 

LILU 

uv choristers are proving highly popular. A cabaret entertainers today and adopt a 

STAGE DANCING 
TAU6HT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
sketch by TOM BARRY, whicli HARRY ” more Intimate style. His attitude seemed 
C. BROWNE tried out earlier In the P*"" p®'"® P® mstaiieu snoniy. tj, 5^ ^ little stiff for this kind of work TEACHER OF BROADWAY C 
season. PRATT’S company consists of rv 11 t - 'T' • _ T^e girls ail nerformed admirahlv Write or ceU for Book! 

Ljmpc 3t Trunon They are just the ^pe for cabaret stuff] »<» Rh Are. ($7th). NEW YORK 
IjWnv-o * GORDON produced ■ being petite and finished artistes in ■■ 
u.VRRi S playlet. Chicago, Feb. 14.—At the special chorus and solo dance numbers. They STACsF and 

. . parties being given at the Trianon Dell held the crowd all during the long show " 
CllARLES FORS'lTH, singer, formerly Lnmpe’s Orchestra is furnishing the mu- with their kicking and Jazzy steps as POOT\A/ 

,1, WILSON, is entering vaude- The Trianon’s new tango continues well as the songs they sang. Numerous L ww 

iiiiri«:'''’onL"G&o'ys5iiN.°'’''■» ssxsi 
Th, o™h™m Th,...r c-h,™™,.™. Conway Knockout at Deauville »' iZ / 

(New Yerk’t Leadlafl OiimIiis Matter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEB. 
Write or caU for Booklet B. 

Ttfc Av*. (57th). NEW YORK. CIreto 82M 

rection of AL, GROSSMAN. 

The Orpheum Theater at Champaign, 
ill., celebrates Its 10th anniversary as 

four denominations. 
The finale brings on the entire com- 

a vaudeville hoii.se pany for a song and dance number espe- 

;P®r7®s®? ‘•'®*‘* ra^fe.‘o^n Ramlolph Mree" Wat^'^way! Mng** weu'Tor a^'c-Lini 
^ **' Juvenile tenor in Krnie Young’s Revue. J '® ^ * P® fs”* 

The team LaVW- Conway is a ballad singer of much g. wallo. 

co^fp *"formrt\5r Ncw Tums 3nd Returns 
with JOE HOW- Miss Dc Gr3vc 3t Rendezvous 
a R D ’ S Etchings _ 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mill Order* Filled Prewsttv. 
HADE TO ORDER AND IN ^OCK. 

Fetfaloni for Street. Bvenlng uul Sport 
Wear. RIDINQ BOOTS 
Ballet tod Toe Sllppen. Clott. ttoodal*. 

etc. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE 00 
21s S«. Wtbttli Avtau*. CHICABO. 

HOLCOMB was of 
the combination 
Mel.NTYBE and 
HOLCOMB b.'fore 
teaming with 

with JOE HOW- MISS UC vjravc at ivenaezvous (Continued from page 21) 

FmtM* , k- k—71— n .*1 Tx hands which he laya out and then 
cnminc intn vniide- ^ ^ .. Mf**’ k' ^■'r~®®rP®.*i? P®» iP® Pfoves how near snakelike he can act. 
vii*^billed " .k” beauty, is the Stellar fmnls picks his partner up right after 

a* ••TSx.. *Mru and dan**r at the Rendezvous Fuf** She has |,|g jag^ trick and does several gyrations 
» darned In no.-ne of the best cafes in the ,he air himself. 

HOLz^OMli wksVf ^**‘’*’ Tuck comes on again with his back 
that the rear of his 

MclNTYBF M n *1 OyIcV XT ^^flfjns head Is resting on his buttocks. This 
h."fnre '-’Xicy 3t INCW wricaos ^ J reception from the crowd, 

PPr^ i w i7h - "ho warm up to this performer right 
.•* , .'vY Orleans. Feb. 12.—Harold #xley’a then. Cinnis is after him again, this time 

kfvAf ^ * Orchestra of New York has been engaged throwing some fast somersaults in the 
_ for the carnival season by the St. Charles air. 

'tertha Lawrence m»x- -nd 1 vw Hotel. Two chairs are placed front and center 
IS are ooenlng a hy Tuck, who rests a foot on each and 

u.V'bT Edwards and Krueger Ler^ 
• ‘ • - Orch. in New Parody Revue hy cinnisk u was done without any 

M,-I VT-VI*!.- tik-xTu n.i.ki... effort and pI**asod lmm«nsely. Cinnis 
^^Tilwrd And lirdATHi nnlAnin^ * ■'" vatIsa^ ji llttlp h*»ri* l>v dAncinir 

Kclth-.\lb*'e dates soon, are opening for New Y’ork, Feb. 11.—The Parody Club «« does a few stunts while stepping an»i 
» ‘"ur of the tirphcm Circuit at Omaha boasts of about the nu.st expensive revu > JtglsGrs fairly weU sicpvinK an.i 

UneVll.l' kil*®^ from tn town and rightly so. we think, after Tuck does a few splits as easy as 
'luniana SKiu reviewing the entertainment which has standing on his feet, and while down in 
..Cliff Edwards (rkulele Ike) as the star this iwaitlon brings his right ffiot up so 
•M'.I.SON KE) KS can*'eled his engage- attraction on the floor and Bennie that the sole of his shoe is resting on 

irient at the Hennepin Th*’ater. Minne- Krueger and His Brunswick Re**ord Or- the back of his head. He spills a line 
■ ijHiiis ((.)rph*>um). Week of February rhestra for the music. There are 15 p»>r- of chatter all the while, the trick casting 
-- 'living to illness. sons in ail, 10 of them being chorus girls, off a most difficult Impression. 

_ - two d.TncIng mi.sscs an*) tlireo men. Cinnis pla*-es a chair on a table and 
11 k< ' BISTPHIS. now in Kd*lio Cliester, bcsiked as the Struttin* mounts the chiilr He throws a back 
*[»•' East, start a tour «>f the Orpheum Fool, takes ui> most of the burden In sup- somersault prettily, followed by Tuck 

ircuii .March H at .Minneapolis und*'r plying the humor and he does it quite getting on the tabic and dancing on his 
*lireition of ROSALIE STEW'.YUT. _ _ 

With Cleveland Orchestras 

(Confiaud from page 20) |2 PflOTOS *5x7 fOF SI-00 
file realm of ’’syncopeplng". Tiie remark- !.» i J-iV-T J. l.tjr L4U.«VrVr 
iible ffroui) of uitlMtM nnrl^^r f^nd iQf jrnur fivorlu P^uCo uml I will nuke jroti a dof^n 5x7 Glotsy Klntth«d rnmountad Pboioa for 
bat.in have attract.'d wide-spread p^ '**’ *’• ® onbr-oo •umpe. 
in Its one-hour Sunday afternoon classical H.G0L.DE:N, 1 Sunderland St., ROXBURY, MASS, 
Pr*>gram8 at the Alien Theater, which 
are broadcast direct from the playhouse, 

OFFICES OF 

DR. F. 0. CARTER 
having been destroyed by fire 
in building February 10, watch 

for announcement of 

NEW ADDRESS 
in an early issue of Ihe Billboard. 

12 PHOTOS, 5x7, for $1.00 
8^nd iQf your firorlu P^uCo and I will nukr you a dof^n 5x7 Glotsy Klntthod ITnmountod Pboioa for 
tb« honr or lobby. $7.00 PEIf 100. Quirk amlctl Send P. O. Money Order only—no itampa. 

H.GOl^DEN, 1 Sunderland St., ROXBURY, MASS. 

ROBBED 
of their enip end luetre Is svhet joo eeoerelly And 
Is Photofrephlc Ilepro<lurtto*i*. Noi so In o*ir$. 
On the eontrery. we POSITIVELY OUABANTEE 
thet eny reproduction we make will be AS OOOP 
OR BfTTTEB than Ih* orlxlnals. Thal’a why we re 
alwara busy. Some of the leadlns artlata have been 
our atcady customers (or years. 23Mre‘a a reason. 

IDO Peatala. 53-00; 50, SxIOi. 58.00: 12, llilAa. 
55.00. Tills w(ek. iwo extra poses free. Sampla 
from any photo. 51.00. which applies on flrit or- 

We poelttvely zuarante* 24-hoar delivery on 
lU order*. 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

News,Views and Interviews 
CONDUCTED BY GORDON WHYTE 

Communication* to 149) Broadway. \ew York. .V V 

EDDIE GARVIE 

Eddie Gar vie of **HelVs 
■ Bells” Living Prototype 

of “D. O. ” Character 
in Play 

All Broadway Houses With Proved Attractions Doing Good Business 
—Four Ne^Y Openings 

NKW YORK. Feb. 14.—This week has proved a Rood one for Broadway and oin- 
of the best indications that business is looked for lies in the grreat number 
of shows which played extra matinees Lincoln’s Birthday, Since Kquity has 

demanded extra compensation for extra shows managers are not so eager to play 
extra performances. It is only when the chances for business are very good that 

they put them on, otherwise the matinee _ 

is shifted to the day of the holiday and 

usual mid-week afternoon performance Theater Magnates Go SoUth 
cut out. More tlian half of the dramatic °_ 

shows played on the afternoon of Ci^zolo, Hank* and Clifford Ltarc for tht 
Lincoln’s Birthday and did the usual ^f Royal Palrj* and So Forth 
matinees as well. - 

Besides the holiday matinees several Chicago, Feb. 13.—Frank A. P. Gaz- 
shows found the going so good that they zola, manager of the Studebaker Theater; 
are playing extra performances a.« a his partner. Tom Hank.i, and Ed. Clifford, 
matter of course. Among these are Pigs foimerly of the producing firm of Itow- 
and The Youngest, both of which started land & Clifford, left last night for New 
in slowly but have attained a* big pace York. It is hinted they ha.stened their 
at the box office. The other shows in departure to avoid starting today — 
town are all doing well if they have any- Friday, the 13th. They will sail Saturday 
thing at all to please the public. Al- on the S. S. Toloa for Havana. They 
together, the si ason promises to wind up will look over the Cuban capital for 
in more or less of a blaze of glory, thus several days and on Friday of next week 
confounding the predictions of the glooms will leave Havana for Port Antonio, 
who forecast a lean year. ^ Jtintaica. 

Of the attractions wl.l-".. 
week four were regular Broadway attrac- The trio w-ill be 

tions pre 
these four, .. 
and one has a chance, 
openings were . 

_ Kingston will follow and then 
•hich opened this the party will sail for Cclon, Panama. 

. .._ . _ " ’ . ^ - ■ ... jjj Cristcbal, Panama. 

•sented in the usual way. Of hebniary 2S and then sail for Point 
three are almost certain hits Limon, Costa Rica. Returning, the thea- 

._ _ Tiie rest of the ter men will reach K'-y West. Fla., about 
...crc- either revivals or special March 7. A week will be spent at Key 

matinees and will get the usual business West, Miami, Palm Beac.l and Jackson- 
for such shows beyond a doubt. ville. The back-to-Chlcago trip will be 

Peter Pan, .Milgritn’a Progress and The made via New York. 
Little Clay Cart wound up their stay 
here today and the theaters they occupy 
will be filled next Monday with new at¬ 

tractions. . . - 
Tlie dramatic shown promised for next 

week number five, of w’hlch one is a 
special matinee production. 

On Monday night Cape Smoke, a play 
by Walter Archer Frost, will be presented 
by Charles K. Gordon at the Martin Beck 
Theater. The cast Includes .lames Ren¬ 
nie, Ruth Shepley, Percy Waram, Frazer 
Coulter. Jfdin D. Seymour, Sir Gerald 
Maxwell Willshire. Alice Dunn. Georges 
Remain, Francis Corbie. Horace Pollock 
and Nathaniel Sack. A. B. Anson has 
directed the play. 

Commencing Monday afternoon a 
dramatization of Frank Swinnerton’s 
novel. Nocfurtic, will be presented for 
special matinees at tho Punch and Judy 
Theater. The play was written by Henry 
Stillman, wlio is also directing the pro¬ 
duction. 

Michael Goldreyer w ill pre.sent /foiosca 
of Sand at the Hudson Theater. Tue.sday 
evening. This is a play by G, Marlon 
Burton and the cast consists of Vivienne 
Osborne, Gladys Hanson. Paul Kelly. 
Rllse Bartlett.. Edith Shayne. Harry C. 
Browne. Nace Kondo. George Probert, 
oharles A. Bickford. Theodore Westman 
and Alfred Bannister. The piece was 
staged by Daniel V. Arthur and Clifford 
Brooke and Incidental music has be.-n 
written by William B. Kernell. ... 

On Tuesday evening Tangletoes, a play skit by 1 
by Gertrude Purcell, will open at the be coach* 
29th Street Theater. Thl.s piece Is be- stages ma 
ing produced by Ed Plohn and the New YorV 
principal players are Morgan Farley. 
Mildred Macleod and Lee Kohlmar. Pp 

Exiles, the second production of the 
Neighborhood Players, will have its v v 
premiere at the Neighborhood Playhouse > 
Thur.sday night. This drama is by James 
Joyce ami the cast W’lll Include Tan 
Maclaren. Phyllis Joyce, Malcolm Fas- 
sett. Dorothy Sands, Maire Quinn and 
i.ois Shore. 

Mann Quits “Milgrim’ 
Actors’ Fund Chicago Benefit 

The Light” Stranded 
Eleanor Rice Wins Role 

[er in Real Estate 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

Till-: SKASON to«»k a miKhty spurt as 
this was written, and the Broadway 
« hain-(tanK tramped to seven ojm n- 

iiiKs. mostly on rainy nights. : : : ; And 
jrreat was the wailing tlnreat. : : : : At 

,.iu of them we ran into OIIJtKRT 
SKI.PKS, wim informs us that lie has 

i)<<n alvlnK a round of lectures but U 
now settled In town for a time. : ; ; : 
lake most lecturers, GILBKUT finds it a 
(iretty dreary trame. : : : : HKHBKBT 
.'STANDING has returned from KnRland 

and tells that JOHN BAIUIYMORIC is 
r< sidinK there in» Wlilstler’s house on 
t’heyne Walk. : : : : That strikes ua as 
In inB something like. : : : : We hear^ 
iliat Boris WOLHKIM may satisfy an 

ambition he has had for a lonit time and 
.appear as K.XBSTAFK. : : : : Tt is true 
iliut tile performance will be only in one 
^i.ene ami at a club show, but it should 
l,e interest inK neverihelesH. : : : : 
A'OBBV should make a areat Sir John. 

: We met WHITKOHl) RANK, 

BARRY MACOLLFM, RALPH CPL- 
l.I.NAN and several others concerned in 
l.iipi/trhrailit. : : : : These three bold 

Irishmen are havinjj a Ki*at time doinjj 
the play and it looks as tho they were 

colnK to put it over in Rood shape. : : : : 
w • 11. they are three hne tails and no one 
would like to see them do It b«>tter thaa 

Tom. : : : : At the performance of the 
l>ieee we also met another son of Krln, 
.1. .M. KKRRIGAN. : : ; : JOK told us 
-me interestinK thinRs about WILLIAM 

BLMLifcl. tlic naturalist who has departed 
tor the Sargosso Sea. : : : : From the 
admi.inR way In which JOK spoke of 
the exi»1orer, we iniagine he would have 
s.iiled \sitl> him had he had the chance. 
: : : : JACK HAYDFN tells us he may 

do boine stHKing for stoi-k this summer. 
: It will depend u;Hin whether he 

lan Kft satlsfaetor.v new plays to try out. 
: : : ; J.XCK has hit on an excellent plan 
for proving a play and we hope he goes 

thru with tt. : : : : And so endeth 
another day. TOM PEPPER. 

“Peter the Great” Opens 

Xi w York. Feb. 14.—The Yiddish Art 
Theater produci-d 1‘etrr the Orcuf. a play 
trom tile Rus.siun of I). S. Mererhokovsky, 
iranslated by L<‘i>nid Feinberg. at its 
tlieater here la.«t Thursday night. 

.Msurice Swartz, the director of the 
ilieater, heads the ca.st which also in* 
cludrs Bt-n-Zvl Baratoff, Anna Appel, 
.\nna Teiteltiaum, Lea Rosen, Muni Wi-is- 
I iifreund. Hyman .Meltel. Mark Schweld. 
latzar Freed. Jacob Mestel. XV’olff Gold* 
tsddi n, Isidore Cashier, Leon Zoidimberg, 
'■l.tra laingsmr, Abraham Teitelliaum, 
Bertha tlerstein, Elias Tenenholtz. Morris 
Stras.*<berg and Boris Weiner. The play 
WHS direi ted b.v Maurice Swartz and 
M< zander .\rkatov and has Bettings by 
I’olert Van Rown and Ihcidcntal music 
tiv I’l ter Engels. The (play was well re- 
< • l\ ed hy a large audience. 

Extra Matinees in Chicago 

•'hicago. Feb. 12.—Extra matinees wer« 
L'ivi n tixlay hy THr Hivnlit, Bbickstone; 
/•'irii.rifc*. Princi'ss; Tiir Shotc~Off, 
''••han's Grand: Thr t}rratH Girl, Htude- 
leiker; .V«, .Vo. Snnrttf, Ht rris; The Hip 

(Vnfral; i^candala, Selwyn ; High 
"tittis. Adelphl. ^ 

Shaw Completes New Play 

\i w York. PVh. 12.—Advices from t.s>n- 
don are to the effect tha^ Bernard Shaw 
hss muiroved in health during his stay 
in .Madeira and has completed a new play 
• I" re. Mis he.iltii is said to be niuelt Im- 
prnv, d as a re.-;tilt of sunshine treatment. 
• ■aihlng and exercise. It is said that 
ih,' author has become quite adept at 
•laneing the tango, h.avlng taken lessons 
In tliat art and practiced It quite ns- 
''liliioiisly. • 

“Shepherd of Hills” Closing 

t'hleago, Feh. H.—Patton A Gasklll’s 
of thr llilla Company will close 

Fehniary 21. The show has been on the 
road since .\ugust 30. 

Ruth Chatterton’s Role 

New York, Feb. L3.—It Is definitely 
annoiineed that Charlea Dillingham signed 
ituth Chatterton to npiM-ar In his forth- 
■ oinlng revival of Barrie's The lAttle 
Jfisfafe-. 

No Scripts in O’NciH’s Trunk 

New York. Feb. 13.—lA search for 
treasure In manusc-ripts which was staged 
this w.-ek by Eleanor P'itzgcrald of the 
I’rovlncetown Tlieater In an old trunk 
of I’lugetie G’Nelll’s proved as barren of 
re.siilts as most treu.sure hunts. 

U'Neill, in the days before he was an 
eminent pla>'wright, left a trunk behind 
liim when he left his lodgings at 3S 
Washington Square. Madam Adele Mar- 
cheslnl, who was the landlady, heard of 
O'NeiU'a rise to fame and wrote him a 
letter. This billet-doux conveyed the In- 
fyrmation that the trunk would be forth- 
<i>ming If HO for overdue rent was re¬ 
mitted to her. 

.Mr. O’Neill promptly sent a cheek and 
tfdd Mi.ss Fitzgerald to search the trunk 
and salvage any manuscripts which might 
he there. Hop«-fuIly, Miss Fitzgerald did 
just that and unearthed a pair of socks 
and a couple of shirts. Of manuscripts, 
as the chemists say, not a trace. The 
trunk, the socks, the shirts, and the 
cheek are now Madame Marchesini’s ex- 
I liisive possf'sslon. 

Gets Play for Star 

New York. Feb. 13.—Henry W. Savage, 
who made known his need for a play 
to suit Flora I-e Breton, has purchased a 
comedy by Wilson Nixon, of the staff of 
The Sew York Times, tor her use. Mr. 
Savage read the first act of Mr. Nixon’s 
plaj’ and the remainder in scenario form. 
He immediately commissioned the author 
to finish the script and if it is satis- 
f.actory will produce it with Miss Le 
B:eton In the leading role. 

Flora I-e Breton is an English actress 
who was recently presented here by 
Savage In a play called Lass o' Lauphler. 
If only ran a few weeks, tho Miss Le 
Breton made a personal success in It. 

To Do “Wisdom Tooth” 

New Y’ork. Feb. 13.—David Burton srlll 
put The B’isdom Tooth into rehearsal 
within a week, with Tom Mitchell and 
Mary Phillips in the leading roles. 

Tills play, written by Marc Connolly, 
i.x the property of Marlin Beck. He is 
abroad at present but during hl.s ab¬ 
sence Burton will test the yalue of the 
play by trial ptrfom:an'**-s in near-by 
cities. If it shapes up to* suit, it will 
be given a Broadway production in tlie 
fall. It Is the first play which Connolly 
has written without a collaborator. 

Four Changes in Loop 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—There were four 
changes in tho theatrical lineup of the 
Loop this Week. Three of them are the 
result of arrivals. The fourth is the 
weekly change of the De Wolf Hopper 
Opera Company at the Great Northern. 
Incoming attractions a^e Cnorlot’s Revue 
of 1924. at the Garrick: Thr Rivals, at 
tile Illinois, and The Dream Oirl, at the 
^!tudebaker. 

Revising “The Skyscraper” 

New York. Feb. 12.—Langdon McCor¬ 
mick is rezvriting Thr Skurn'ra/ter, the 
thriller which George W. MacGregor was 
to p-oduce this sea.Mon. It Is now 
scheduled for production in the fall and 
will he done by MarOregor. Mc-Cormlck 
also has another play which will prob¬ 
ably be done within a few months. 

Has Three Plays To Do 

New* York, Feb. 14.—Robert Milton has 
three new plays In his possession and 
will make a production of one of them 
this spring. The other two will probably 
hold over until next aeason. The plays 
are Thr Letter, hy Somerset Maugham, 
whieh will be the lirst pn'duced: .411 
Itrrsfiid Vp. by .\rthiir Rlchnian. and 
The ('aralirr, bv Michael Arlen. 

Six New Plays Rehearsing 

New York. Feb. 12.—There are aix 
new plays in rehearsal hereabouts, all 
of which will reeelve an early showing. 
Strange to say the whole half dozen are 
In ing pro<hH'd hy managers who at most 
do one or two plays a yea". The.se man¬ 
agers are Walter Hast. Carle Carlton. 
I’arl Reed. Sam Shannon. Kllbourn Gor¬ 
don and Adolph Klatiber. 

Will Produce “Lost” 

.New Yi>rk. Feh. 13.—The new pla.v 
which CarU* Carlton Is about to produi-e 
i.s called Lost, the work of Charles .Vg- 
new ChamlH-rlaln, It is his first play 
anil is also Carlton’s first venture In tho 
pnxiuctlon of plays without music. Alnuk 
Tell has the lending role and tho premiere 
of the piec«> will take place out of town 
during March. 

Guild Opening Set 

New York. Feb. 13.—The Theater Guild 
I'Bs been Informed hy the contractors 
that It will be able to make the first pro¬ 
duction in Its new theater about March 
5. The oiM-nlng play will be Shaw’s 
Caesar and Cleopatra, 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Georg<> Arliss. president of the Episco- title D<i»gerou.H Years. Sue Mu< Muiiamy 
pal Actors' Guild, haa been re-elected will play the leading role. 
to that office. -- 

- Bernice Vert has been engaged l>y 

Hoi»e Sutherland, who succi eded Alma Klauber to appear in The Winil-< 
Tell In .in n't He Ml. haa left that com- fhance, a play which he la about to 
pany and is back again on Broadway. l>roduce. 

Kilbourn Gordon is to produce The Mud 
Turtle, a drama which Florence Nash 
tried out last fall. 

Mayo Methot has been engaged by A. 
H. Wcx>d.s to appear in his forthcoming 
production of The Green Hat, 

Richard Ross has been engaged thrj 
Georgia Wolfe, of New York, to replace 
Tupper Jones in The Swan, now on tour. 

Gilbert Emery’s plays. The Hero, Tar¬ 
nish and Kpisodc. will be published in 
book form in the spring. 

Edgar MacGregor is getting ready to 
prisluce a play. It is called Bncbrior’a 
Oats, but beyond that little is known. 

Ramsey Wallace has been engaged for 
the dramatic show that Carle Carlton 
is about to produce. Rehearsals will 
get under way within a week. 

Gilbert Emery, the author of Episode 
and other plays, is at work on a new 
play of New York life. It is to be a 
satire. 

Grant Mitchell is to go under the 
management of David Belasco. He will 
probably be presented in a new play by 
Herbert Milton Cropper. 

White Collars will probably be taken 
to the Cort Theater, New York, during 
the week of February 23, by Frank Egan. 
It is now playing out of town. 

Harold V'ermilye lias joined the cast 
Ilf The. Youngest, now at the Gaiety Thca- 
%«r. New York. He replaced Walker 
Ellis. ’ 

Arnold Daly Is to produce Dangerous 
People, a play tried out in Chicago last 
season by William Courtenay under the 

Cosmo Hamilton on Jump 

Cliicago, Feb. 12.—Cosmo Hamilton, 
author of Parasites, in which Francine 
I.-irrimore is starring at tlie Princess 
Theater, arrtved in Chicago Monday and 
outlined an itinerary which meant any¬ 
thing but a vacation. Afte.* Mr. Hamil¬ 
ton had consulted with Mtss Larrirnore 
he announced lectures at iiie Plano Club, 
talks by radio, a lecture at a Cordon 
Club luncheon, a lecture before the 
Drama League, a «|>o*ch .it the Fullerton 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, talks at 
HIrsch Center, the Won’en's Athletic 
Club. Temple tfliolom and two jumps out 
of town to fill lecture dates In Min¬ 
neapolis and Omaha. After that he will 
go home to New York. 

King at Barrymore “Hamlet” 

New York. Feb. 14.—According to word 
received here, both the King and the 
American Ambassador will hi- present 
next Thursday night at tho Haymarket 
Theater, London, when John Barrymore 
does Hamlet there for the first time. 

The same .scenic productii>n as was 
used in Americ.a is to be ti .cd there and 
William Adams. Adam Tail and (Jeorge 

Sch.-iff, of the Barrymore technical staff, 
have gone from here to set it up. 

In John Barrymore’s support. Fay 
Compton will play Ophelia, Constance 
Collier the Queen. Malcolm Keen the 
King, and Ben Field the First Grave¬ 
digger 

Connors Back in Chicago 

Chicago. Feb. 13.—Barry Connors, au¬ 
thor of Applesnure, at the I..a Salle, is 
hack in town. Mr. Connor.i is understood 
to be resting following the premieri' of 
his play. Hell's Bells, at tVallack’s Thea¬ 
ter. New’ York. 

To Play “The Pelican” 

New York. Feb. 14.—Ann Harding has 
been engaged by A. H. WchkIs to play the 
leading part In Thr PeUenn. a play whieh 
Is a big su’-cess nt the present moment 
in Ijondon. In that city the lead is being 
done by Josephine Victor Miss Hard¬ 
ing is at t'resent apis'nring with the 
Hedgerow Theater. Philadelphia, in rep¬ 
ertory. 

Selwyn Buys Plays 

New York. Feb. 14.—Arch Selwyn. at 
present In France, has bought two Paris 
plays for American production. They are 
Les Vlgnrs du Seigneur and l,e Singe qui 
Parle. The former has had a long run 
and the latter has been the subject of 
much discussion In Paris. 

Louis Bromfield has dramatized his 
novel. The Green Bag Tree, and it will 
be produced next season under the name 
of The House of 'iVomen. 

John Cort Is to build a new theater in 
West Bronx, New York. It will seat 
1.500 and will be added to the "Subway 
Circuit.’’ 

Willard Mack, now that The Dove has 
been prndu-ed on Broadway, has another 
play hound thitherwards. It i.s in the 
IvisHi'Ssion of A. il. Woods and is eallf^ 
The Question. 

William Collier will open in his play 
The Frame-Cp in Rochester or Syracuse 
next w.-ek. John Golden is presenting 
the play and will show it to Broadway 
within a few weeks, if it shapes up well. 

Bayard Velller is to have a new play 
of his authorship produced by A. H, 
Woods. Tho Actors’ Theater also haa a 
piece by Mr. Veiller which It intends to 
do this season, 

Nana Bryant, who is playing the 
feminine lead In The Firebrand at the 
Morosco Theater, New York, has received 
a three-year contract from Schwab and 
Vandel, producers of the play.* 

V'alerle Valerie, who has been the 
general understudy for The Show-Off at 
the Playhouse, New York, has Joined the 
cast of Close Harmony, Her place with 
The Show-Off will be taken by Mlnette 
Barrett. 

Margalo Gillmore wrlll be leading lady 
for Henry Miller during his sca.son on 
the Coast. Among other parts, she will 
play that of the lead in The Swan, which 
was done on Broadway by Eva Le Gal- 
lienne. 

Ralph Sipperly, Ernest Truex, Dorothy 
Peterson. Hartley Powers and Beatrice 
Noyes are all rehearsing In Tho Fall Oug 
under the direc'tion of the author, James 
Gleason. Charles Trowbridge has left 
the play. 

Judith will hereafter bo known as The 
Virgin of Bethulin. This is the Bern- 
•stein play which Lee Shubert is about to 
produce. Rehearsals are now In progress 
and the company includes McKay Morris. 
Julia Hoyt, .Ann Davis, Thurlow Bergen. 
Effingham Pinto and George Baxter. 

Otto Kruger was given a warm wel- 
eome last week at the Ohio Theater, 
Cleveland,' where Thr Xervous Wreck, In 
which he Is starring, began Its second 
and final week February Ifi. The show 
has enjoyed lucrative business during Its 
first week, the management reports. So. 
-Vo. Xnnette, is booked to open at the 
Ohio February 22. 

Pierre Boucheron. who is the advertis¬ 
ing manager for the Radio Corporation of 
.America, objects to his name being used 
for the principal character in The Rat. 
He says the man is a despicable char¬ 
acter. Earl FarroII, producer of the 
piece, says Boucheron is a name as com¬ 
mon in France as Smith is here and 
wants to know what Boucheron Is going 
to do about It. 

Mrs. Fiske. Chauncey Olcott. Thomas 
Wisi’. James Powers. Ixila Fjsher, 

-May Tollins. Marie Carroll. Kenneth 
Thomson. Fred Erli'. Perclval Vivian. 
George 'Tawde and Walter Woodall, all 
of The Rivals, now playing at the Illinois 
Theater, Chicago, were guests of Fisko 
(VHara. star in The Rig Mogul and Pit 
Giary. his le.sding woman, at the Centra! 
Theater. Monday night. February 9. 

Robert Loraine, eminent English aetor- 
manager, has bought the English rights 

(Continura on page 46> 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec- f 
ords Appear on Page 63 ! 

Dramatic Art 
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3-IN-1 PRECEDENT FOR OTHER 
PRODUCERS SET BY PROCTOR 

yaadcvillc. Featured Films, Drama Prove Attractive to Patrons—- 
Combination Presentation Packs Twenty-Third Street 

Theater to Capacity 

New YORK, Feb. 10.—As announced in our last issue, F. F. Proctor and his as¬ 
sociates completed arrangements for a three-in-one, continuous policy of 
vaudeville-featured films-drama for Proctor’s 23d Street Theater, opening yes¬ 

terday at noon and continuing until 11 o'clock last night. 

_ , ... . wise Gertie, evidenced no inclination to 
The evening perforrnance started at hold the center of the stage at any time, 

6:50 o clock with a Pathe news reels, fo|- for she gave us the impression of sup- 
lowed by an overture from John Singer’s pression in giving way Urat the others 
Orchestra of eight pieces in the pit. could stand out more. 

Frederica Going, as Nanette, maid to 
vanaevijic delightful in her personality and 

Daley, Mac and Daley, a roller-skating French mannerism, with an accent 
act, two men and a woman, one of the apropos to her charming characterization, 
men an eccentric comique, the other a Edgar Mason, as Teddy Darling, gave 
claasy Juvenile, and the woman in soubret an admirable characterization of a 
costume in a straight, fancy and thrilling juvenile American husband, seeking to 
whirlwind act. The comique working unravel a series of perplexing situations 
straight, with miniature trapeze from apparently compromising to his wife. Kit. 
eboulder for the woman’s acrobatic whirl- Russell Parker, as Algy Riggs, belied 
wind. Spencer and Carroll, man and his surname of Al^, for be was an ag- 
woman. comedy talking, ainging and gresslve defender of Sister Pattie's repu- 
dancing act, came second. Walker and tation. 
Madison Ststers, a masculine singing The company individually and collec- 
pianlstj and two girls In a singing act tively evidenced their talent and ability 
came third. McGrath and Deeds, comedy, and dressed their characters apropos to 
talking and singing act, came fourth, their roles. 
Each aot in Its turn took the customary 
bows. Company ai Cast 

• 11® * RnfH \Taann 1*a/T« • 

MARY ANN DENTLER 

bows. Company ai Cast 

' Ruth Rickaby and Edgar Mason, leads; 
Topiea of the Day was then flashed on Frederica Going and Charles Dingle, see¬ 

the screen iat continuous laughter and ond leads; Frances Morris and Joseph 
applause. Moran, .iuvenile leads; Joseph Creban and 

Inger’s Synoopators were par ex- Olga Hanson, com^y roles; Russell 
ence with their musical entertainment. Parker, general business. cellence with their musical entertainment. Parker, general business. 

THE PROCTOR PLAYERS r,!*"**'”"^** 
Presenting Fhp Liffhthouse by the Sea, featuring 
ocDTiP’ft GARTPR” Rin-Tin-Tinthe wonder dog of the 

Qc 1 IINQ GERTIE o GARTER movies, held patrons in their seats until 
A Farce in Three Acts by Wilson Colllson the final curtain at 11 o’clock, 

and Avery Hopwood 
Staged by A. J. Edwards Scale of Price* 

CAST OF CHAR^VCTERS OF CHAR^VCTERS 
Scale of Price* 

Monday to Friday Matinee: Second 'nroi,.i,.lr nii»o rranann odonoay lo r riuay inaiinee: oecona 
.•lolfnh Mor®n balcony. 25c; first balcony. 40c; orches- 

°.Oom“ tTBi, 60c; boxcs and loges, 75c. Saturday 
.Matinee: Second balcony. i5c first bal- 
.woh^rTebaX cony, 50c; orchestra. &0c; boxes and 
.Jo&es. 75c. Monday to Friday Nights: 
.Second balcony, 35c; first balcony, 60c; 
.MoirU 1® *’ow8 Orchestra, 51.10; balance of 
.orchestra, 75c; boxes and loges. $1.10. 

Algy Riggs.Kusseu r-araer second balcony. 30c; first bal- 
PifTirc Riicc,>ll Parker orcnesira, 40c; uuxes 

Algy Riggs.Kusseu r-araer Sundays: Second balco 

PUy cony, 60c; orchestra. 75c; boxes and 

Getting Gertie'n Garter has been pre- loses, 85c. 
sented in most of the stock houses thru- . 
out the country, and obtained more press Vandrville and Picture* 
publicity than is generally accorded a The vaudeville bill and picture program 
dramatic stock company presentation of are changed Thursday of each week, 
a play, due to the attention given the play 
by many self-appointed reformers of the Comment 
stage. These fear not the appellation of __ .. , 
the old adage, "Evil to him who evil Why there should M a mid-week 
think.s” and criticise the play as being change in vaudeville and picture is per- 
immoral, claiming many of the lines are plexing, for the reason ttot the drama u 
of the double entendre order, altho we principal feature of the entire presen- 
personally doubt if the author ever in- ''"a. and as that rrins for an entire 
tended the lines to be misconstrued as "-eek, it a hardly logical to expect tlmt 
double entendre, for a careful analysis of patrons vylH come in twice during the 
humorous lines in relation to the scenes f®*"® thru the entire slmw or 
fails to disclose what the puritanicals are be satisfied with a change in vaudeville 
pleased to term llcentloua and pictures on a second visit while pay- 

_ ,1. _ _ *itt? Inc scale for an entire presentation. 
Be that as it maj^ for yin pure in jf drama is sufficiently attractive 

mind, who are not Buperpurltanlcal. it is bring daily audiences, we cannot see 
a f^ce come^ that evoV^ legitimate logic of a mid-week change in vaude- 
laughter, and Director of Production and ville and pictures, for the films should be 
ITesentatlon A. J. Edwards is to bo keeping with the drama and be suf- 
highly commended for his able staging of fjoiently strong for an entire week, 
the play and players. This change of policy at Proctor’s 23d 

Phyet* street house will be well worth watching. 

Joseph Crehan, as Allen, the butler. 
was typical of the character In makeup Proctor’* Tribute to Player* 
and mannerism, but never l^ye we seen when T-'. F. Proctor decided to alter- 
a buUer with the se^e of humor dis- his TCast Jersey Street Players at the 
played by Comedian Crehan, who dom- jYoctor Theater, Elizabeth, N. J., with J., with 
inated each and every scene in which he West 23d Straet Theater in this city, 
appeared, and the Mme Is applicable to announcement brought visions of 
Olga Hanson, as Pattle At alrick. the p«T- niany home-breaking ties to his players, 
sonally attractive versatile comedienne, vvho have established themselves in cozy 
for one would to have on innate in Kiizab«-th, and their discom- 
jrrouoh to withstand th^lr humorous lines fiture brini? bniught to the attention of 
and laugh-evoking antics. PriK-tor, he paid an apprf*elative 

Joseph Moran, as Billy Felton, was an tribute to his players by the further an- 

Popitlar leading tcomay of the Som- 
ervUle Playera, Somerville, Maas. 

Harry Boncl» To Produce 
and Present Own Play 

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 11.—The 
Harry Bond Players at the Hudson 
Theater presented What’a Your Wife 
Doing as the current week’s attraction. 

For the week of February 16 Mr. Bond 
presents his own play under the tein- 
pocary title of The f^acrifice, and has 
arranged for several producing managers 
of road shows and stock to be present 
in anticipation of its being sufficiently 
successful to warrant production as a 
road show or a new release for stock. 

The Bond Players now include Alpha 
Hall, formerly in productions and vaude¬ 
ville, and Clayton Flagg, well-known 
Juvenile of stock. 

“John the Worm” 

Elliott Nugent, leading man of the 
Stuart Walker Players at the Cox Thea¬ 
ter. Cincinnati, is preparing for the 
presentation of his new college play, 
John the Worm, and local playgoers 
manifest their intention to be present by 
the special night reservations already 
made by the University of Cincinnati and 
other organizations. 

Stuart Walker Is now rewriting sev¬ 
eral new bits Into his play. Five Flighta 
Up. which he presented two years ago 
ana will present again at an early date. 

Cloninger Players 

Salt Lake City, Feb. 11.—Local play¬ 
goers were reminded of Edwin Milton 
Royle, a native son and playwright, 
when Ralph Cloninger re.spondcd to popu¬ 
lar request for the presentation of Royle’s 
The Squaw if an, with Cloninger in the 
title role, and Curg Peterson, Jr., mak¬ 
ing his stage debut as Little Hal. the son 
of The Squaw Man, In which both dis¬ 
tinguished themselves admirably, espe¬ 
cially little Curg, who was letter per¬ 
fect in his lines and entirely at home 
In the role. 

Florence McGrath Back 
With Blancy Players 

New York. Feb. 11.—Florence McGrath, 
w’ell-known leading woman In stock, for 
several seasons with the Blaney Players 
in this city, is again back with the 
Blaney Players rehearsing for her ap¬ 
pearance next week, playing opposite Vic¬ 
tor Sutherland in The Whole Town’s 
Talking. She succeeds Shirley Wardo 
as leading lady of company for a 
limited engagement. 

able foil for Pattle, In her efforts to be- nouncement that it would not be noces- 
come compromised, and Moran played up sary to give up their homes, as one and 
to Miss Hanson In a'likable manner that all would be provided with commutation 
evidenced real acting ability. tickets, which accounted for an appan nt 

Frances Morris, as Barbara Felton, bridal party en tour, when the feminine 
with her pleasing personality, enhanced members of the company troup< d into the 
by an artistic and realistic portrayal of Penn.sylvania Station after the Monday 
the youthful perplexed wife of Billy, was evening performance, over-burdened with 
admirable in ner every line and act, and floral tributes from friends and admirers, 
her fainting fall was the acme of stage who formed an escort from the theater to 
realism. the station to see their favorites entrain 

Ruth •Rickaby, as Kit Darling, Other- for Elizabeth on The OwL 

Jackson With Woodward 

St. lyouls, Feb. 11.—Selmar Jackson, 
formerly leading man with the Bak"r 
Players, prior to closing his engage¬ 
ment on account of Illness, has recovered 
sufficiently to warrant him accepting 
an engagement wltti the Woodward 
Players st the Empress Theater. I.rf'O 
Linnard and Ijora Rogers are also mem¬ 
bers of tlie Woodward Players’ Company. 

Dainty Mary Ann 

Lriding Woman of Somerville Players 
Versatile Ac.rcss 

Approaching the dressing room of 
dainty M.ny Ann Uentnr, leading woman 
of tlie re.sident eoiiijiuny at tlie Somer¬ 
ville Theater, Somerville, Mass., with fear 
and treinbhng and a rosy-red blush ready 
to be cabcU forth, if necessary, this mere 
male knocked on the door and waited 
one endless second, to greeted by; 

"Come on In and help mo put on my 
war paint; we’il talk while we work” 

Taken aback by such an unexincfed 
greeting, wo hesitated, but the d^or soon 
swung open and we were ushered in. An 
air of pleasant friendliness soon p^-rvad'<i 
the room, putting us at home at once. 
After selecting a trunk for our seat, we 
started chatting. Between dabs of lip¬ 
stick, eyebrow pencil and a camel’s hair 
brush we learned all about this fair ladiy 
from the great open spaces of the West. 

Mary was born in lienver. Col., not so 
terribly long ago—she's still in her 
twenties!—on the birthday of ’'Buffalo 
Bill’’ Cody, who was a close friend of 
her father. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Dentler, were nonprofessionals. but 
t’le only other member of Mary’s imme¬ 
diate family, a sister. Is Helen Ford, a 
concert singer of spme reputation and 
ability. Holy Cross Convent, Notre Dame, 
Ind., Is where Mary Ann received her 
education. She had displayed exceptional 
ability as a singer and dancer, us well 
as an actress, so she decided to seek her 
fortune behind the footlights. While 
breaking In a "kid single’’ for vaudeville 
around New York she was discovered by 
a representative from Henry Savage's 
office and signed up for the role of Youth 
in Everywoman. She never even opened 
in her vaudeville tour. She got off to a 
flying start In the Savage play and lias 
been at it ever since for the past Id 
years. 

She went on tour with Everywoman 
after its run. She also created the role 
of Betty in The Mirage on the road, but 
was replaced by Florence Nash when 
tliat show opened on Broadway. When 
Peg o’ My Deart toured Canada and tne 
West Mary was In tlie comp.nny. Sine.' 
her appearance with big productions she 
has played in dramatic stock. Uie Elitch 
Gardens, Denver; Poll houses in Hart¬ 
ford and New Haven, Conn.; with a com¬ 
pany in Albany, and is in her first sea¬ 
son with the Somerville Players. She has 
proven quite fiopular with Somerville 
audiences, in f.act proved a big hit In her 
first few weeks. Standing In the lobby 
after a performance you hear the pa¬ 
trons speak of her as Mary Ann, just 
as tho they had known her for years. 

A lead.ng lady in stock is called upon 
to fill many different roles, but tliis 
writer has seen few stock actresses as 
versatile as Mias Dentler. She plays 
straight and comedy roles well, tho she 
experiences a preference for comedy 
drama, can sing well and can dance, both 
musical comedy and acrobatic styles. It 
would be hard te find a play with 
a leading part that Mary couldn't carry. 
Every day that she isn’t rehearsing or 
having a matinee finds her In Boston 
cavorting ’round a mat in one of the 
dancing schools learning more acrobatics, 

, or at one of the vocal studios where she 
is having her voice cultivated. While 
she's been in the business some time Miss 
Dentler still feels there le room for im¬ 
provement In her and is working con¬ 
scientiously for the big opportunity she 
feels is bound to come lier way some day. 

As she put the finishing touches on an 
eyebrow and proceeded to relax long 
«nough for her maid to fix her hair, we 
ventured to Inquire why she chose the 
theatrical profession. 

"With the birthday I’ve got how could 
I help It? Guess I was born for it. 
It’s a great old profession. Wouldn't 
desert It for the world." 

As the maid worked on her hair she 
talked of many tilings, but particularly 
of her "education" as she called her 
singing and dancing lessons. When we 
touched on hobbles wo learned those are 
her two chief ones and she’s too busy 
with them to have any otliers. out.side 
of riding around in her car in which she 
journeys back and forth froiu Cam¬ 
bridge each day. 

We started to unloose a string of ques¬ 
tions, but were only to get one of them 
answered—we learned her folks have per¬ 
manently settled in Forest Hills. L I , 
and Mai^ stays there between seasons— 
when, like in Tho Raven, Poe’s famous 
poi^m, "suddenly there came a tapping 
'Twas the call boy announcing Mary Ann 
was due to make her first entrance in 
five minutes, so we took our cue from 
this and graciously bowed our way out, 
going ’round front to watch her work. 
which la always a pleasure. _ 

JACK F. MURRAY. 
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Marie Louise Walker Henry Carleton Ketcbam Fears Not Radio Poli Players 

pr^S-e^r^e^^and ^"8*8“* ** V'**Lady With Proaor'f Embli* an Enriabl. Recotd—Personnel Vir- 
r^e'Khrrn Yhoarerrea^^^^^ New Company at Elizabeth ,„„y ^ Same During Fie. Years 

"1 am not calling these anti-radio „New York. Feb. 11.—Marie Loulne New Haven Conn l<>h 11_The Poll 
stories bear stories, and I'm not meaning Walker has been engaged as leading lady Players at the New Hvnerlon Theater 
to detrac t from any statements made by for the newly organized Proctor Players’ 
Mr. Brady and other noted producers to Company that opened on Mcindav at Pr^- t^ether 
the effect that radio Is sounding the death tor’s Tl^ater. Elizabeth N. In My pers^^^ 
knell or even seriously injuring the the- Lady FHt nda. a play which l^d an ex- mairnC hi thi, 
atrlcal business. I am stating plainly tended run at the Comedy Theater In ‘"^^t during this by 
that 1 disagree with them. 1 believe the this city prior to Its release for stcxk. 
radio is not an enemy but an ally of the Reports from Elizabeth indicate that wkl^r ^^ott Weeka''^0^^^ 
amusement Imlu.strv the play and newly organized company ” j . ®- ®’ tJrvllle 

• There is deHnUeVason for this state- are being well received at Proctor's Thea- 
menE The theater, at least as far as wo ter on East Jersey street during this 
are concerned. Is enjoying prosperity, and week, and in all probability the same will Steele, 
this prosperity Is greater than last year’s, be applicable to play and pliers In their ct^pany Included 
From that fact alone I know the radio la presentation next week at Proctors 23d ^6 ."^^^^^ter. Mass.; 30 weeks 
not bothering us seriously. Street Theater, this city, 1“ Springfield, Mass.. 30 we eks In liart- 

•'Anotht'r reason for the statement la Miss Walker has been seen heretofore lord, Conn., and three seasons in this 
that everything has Its field, and the field In Broadway productions that Included city. . .. w ^ 
of the radio is the home. I’eople won’t The Famous Mrs. Fair In support of ..^“vng this time It has been under the 
stay at home all the time to listen to the Henry Miller. In Wc’te Got To Have direction of Bernard Steele, who in addl- 
radlo any more than they stayed at home iloncy in support of Robert Ames, and tion to his work has devoted much of his 
all the time to listen to the phonograph Steadfast with FYank McGlynn. This time to amateur theatricals, several local 
or the player piano. They will stay at clever actress with her charm, beauty clubs being Indebted to him for his un¬ 
home to a certain extent while the radio and versatility should strengthen the cast tiring and valuable efforts. 
Is new to them, and after that it will be greatly In every stock presentation In The caliber of the plays has alwasrs 
like everything else—It will take Its place which she will appear. been of the highest o^-^'yr, Isnh In their 
In our rapidly advancing American life , , w • selection and presentation, and they have 
us a home pastime. Scores “Hioh Cost of LoVinC ' '''®? ^be greatest praise from both public 

"When the movies came to the point of ® ® and press. It Is of more than passing 
being practical everyone believed the days Interest to know that the Poll Players 
of the stage were limited. Instead It has New York, Feb. 9.—F. L. B., well- not only produce tho most recent releases 
helped clean out the poorer dramatic at- known reviewer of theatrical presenta- from Broadway but also take great In- 
tempts, aided the better stage presenta- tions for The Denver Post, Is decidedly terest in presenting new plays, the latest 
tions and increased interest In amuse- emphatic in his criticism of The High of these being The Flirting Flapper, hav- 
ment.” Coat of LoHng. In his review he says: ing for their guest star Howard Blair, 

Ben’s optlml.'-m is reassuring. "With hundreds of suitable plays avail- a recent recruit from vaudeville. Mr. 
able for presentation at a family theater, Blair’s work as a female impersonator 

Stuarf TValker Stvaks whoever It Is that doe» the selecting has has been compared with that of the 
oiuari w opeaAS ^„rn over greatest of the stage and he will apnear 

a new leaf and start the new year with upon the rest of the circuit In this piece. 
During a recent address at the forum a clean slate. . ^ .. v bas been shown that musical come- 

luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce, To paraphrase the time-honored phrase dies were a valuable asset In the yearly 
— ------- - ...ppo.sedly production of stock plays, and the Poll 

be play- piayers were among the first to realise 
this fact, not less than four of this s^Ie 

m plays being presented each year. The 
company Is fortunate In having so 

“b versatile a leading lady as Mias 8t. 
penorm- daire. who can sing and dance with 

In a as much ablblty as many who specialise 
M to *“ that field. In Billy Lynn It has a 

hls^sa comedian of exceptional ability who 
has won a reputation as a dancer. His 

aylng of this line proves a great asssMo 
m Thea- Director Steele, as Mr. Lynn stages all 
n to an the dancing numbers for the musical pro¬ 
be play, ductions. In addition to this he con¬ 

ducts a school for dancing outside the 
theater, and has about 30 pupils enrolled 
with many more desiring to Join, but 
lack of time prevents him from taking 

^^fusicdt XQoro, 
I started Edmund Abbey is to play the leading 
eek and role In The Old Soak, which Is to be 
the first presented In the near future, and will 
the Per- then travel the Poll Circuit In all future 
over for productions of the pleca The scenic 
bonspiel artist for the company is Frank Ambros. 

Sjt» Soninbing Worth While Aboat Drs- 
mack Stock Plays and Players 

J. W. Cowell for Vaude. Act 

J. W. Cowell, who appeared In Whis¬ 
pering Wires with Loew’s Seventh Ave¬ 
nue Stock Company, has closed his en¬ 
gagement to assume a part with Maurice 
fostello, the former screen star, who 
now is appearing in vaudeville In an act 
produced by Irving R. Franklin, mana¬ 
ger of Fokine’s Ballet. After a tryout at 
Astoria, L. 1., the act was booked over 
the Kelth-AIbce Circuit. 

Realism on Stage Revealed 

Now York, Feb. 11.—Julia Shaw, for 
three years In the original company of 
Lightuin’ with Frank Bacon, was guest 
player with Julius l/oventhal’s Rialto 
Players at the Rialto Theater, Hobtiken. 
N. J.. for the current week in the role of 
’’Lizzie” In The Hat, and her friend. 
Mollle Gibbons, well known In London 
and the British Provinces working op¬ 
posite Bill Howard, is engaged for the 
role of The Landlady in a new vaudeville 
act 

Berkell Players 

Engagements 

Poetical Gladys George 
Jane Marbury in “Some Girl' 

Denver, Col., Feb. 11.—Gladys George, 
leading lady of the Wilkes Players, at tre 
Dt'nham Tneater. has surprised her a.*'- 
soclate players with her sentimental emo¬ 
tionalism in many of her roles. 

That little Gladys Is poetical has been 
evidenced In a local newspaper by the 
publication of a poem written by Gladys 
at the age of 14. titled W»icn W’c Peach 
the Other World. It’s far from being 
the outpouring of a celestially Inclined 
child, but an insight inlo life of a well 
r* ad, worldly wise girl, who believes In the 
Equality of Mankind. 

Jane Hastings Players 

Look tbm tbe Hotel Directory In this iMtw. 
Tu«t tbe kind of a hotel yon want may be 
fitted. 
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Doing Good Business 
at Northwest Stands HOUSE ~ TENT 

The Newton Piiigree & Holland Dra¬ 
matic Show reports good business en¬ 
joyed by it and other coiiipunies pUiylnK 
Noitb and South Dakota and Montana 
the past season. OiHiiing the house 
season September 20, the Newton I’in- 
gree & Holland Company played Just two 
losing stands in North Dakota until IV- 
eember 16, when the show closed. After 
a four-week layoff the management re¬ 
opened and, notwithstanding cold weath¬ 
er. has been doing a |>aying business 
The present company wiil o|)erate until 
early in April and reorganize, 

Mrs. Newton I’ingree and Mr. Holland 
have le.'ised The 0\rl and the Trainii from 
eleorge Uarton and will oieerate via auto 
playing one-nlghters. They will tour th. 
l>akotas, Montana, W'yomlng and some 
Canadian territory before fall. (lien 
Uadcllff, Mr. and Mrs. ••Bill’ McDade 
and Evelyn Wlltse have been re-engaged 
Seven people will be carried and Fred A 
L«ebcr of Ft. Dodge, la., will pilot the 
outfit. The management bought a new 
car last fall anti all the^ accomodation^ 
a machine can alTord will be placed at 
the disposal oI the players. Baggage 
and scenery will be transported by 
trucks. 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 

ICommunicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Val Cleary Cleans Up 
in Miami Realty Deal Hillman Company 

Closes Long Season 
No Longer With The Billboard 

For reasons satisfactory to The 
Billboard notice was given te Phil 
LaMar Anderson on F^ruary 7 that 
his services would not be required two 
weeks from that date, but in the 
meantime his actions were such that 
on February 12 we were compelled to 
exclude him from the premises and 
lie Is no longer connected with ttie 
publication in any capacity. 

46 Weeks’ Tour of Three-Night 
and Week Stands—Reopens 

at Beloit, Kan., April 4 

Hillman’s Ideal Stock Company (No. 1 
Show), under the management of Harry 
Sohns, closed a season of 46 weeks at 
.Mankato, Kan., February 14, completing 
a tour of tliree-night and week stands 
in Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado. Busi¬ 
ness was reported good in spite of the 
cold weather and bad road.s the past 
seven weeks. Members of the company 
have gone to their homes in various parts 
of the country for a few weeks’ rest. The Finishing its third annual engagement 
show will reopen at Beloit, Kan., April at the Majestic in La Crosse, Wis., Janu- 
4, playing eight weeks of three-night ary 31, after six vveeks of record-break- 
stands in houses before going under can- ing patronage, it was announced that the 
vas for the summer. F. ,P. Hillman will Beach-Jones Stock Company had signed 
have two dramatic tent shows next sea- contracts to return for the same period 
son. both companies playing the Kansas next winter. 
and Nebraska territory that has been the That tlie company has become a fix- 
lioine of the Hillman shdws for 20 years, ture is also indicated by tJuy Beach’s 

purchase of a lot in La Crosse, where 
he intends to erect a bungalow. 
item was broadcast in a special issue of 
The La Crosse Trih me, with a made- 
over front page wholly devoted to stories 

ChicaM, Feb. 13.—^The Bennett X*ia- and photographs of the ’’Beach-Jones 
matlo ^[Change reports late bookings of Gang", which was distributed as a 
uetprs M follows: souvenir at the farewell show. Publica- 

Alexander Lockwood with Maddox tlon of this paper was a gratuitious corn- 
F’ark Players, Saskatoon, Can.; Albert pllment to the Thespians, and empha- 
Moore, Pearl Ethler Moore and Edward sized the local enthusiasm over their de- 
.McArthur with Burton-Garrett Players, cision to become permanent residents. 
Racine, Wis.; Bessie Dainty with Aulger 
Bros., William J. Maloney with Julia MoVCIllCntS of. ActOfS 
Arthur’s flf. Joan Company, Mattie _ 
Ziehlke with Rith & Pouiter’s stock com¬ 
pany, Clinton, la.; Gwendolyn Delaney Chicago, Feb. 13.—Dave Lewis, one 
with Redpath Lyceum Bureau’s Everyday of the most active of the pi^ilucers here 
Company, EJugene Carey with KJaJto 20 years ago, is now U. S. — 
Theater's musical stocK, Tampa, Fla.; Rochelle, France. He wrote 
.Marie Welter with De Wolf Hopper’s Bennett this week in a reminiscent vein. _- -- 
repertoire opera, playing Dame Durden Mr. Ln-wis had tliree companies of Uncle Fern Tarona. Virginia Stewart, 
in Robin Hood; Herbert Sears and Aldls Josh l>pruerhy on one-night stands al- Karl _ Hiiebl. A..d.; 
Bartlett with Fiske O’Hara’s The Biy mo.st continuously for 20 years, as w«' — 
Moftul Company, Sylvia Rubian with a.s a .iinmle r of other companies on 
Waller Players, Toledo, O.; Beatrice road. He quit the business wealthy some 
Savelle with the Powell Stock Company, yeais ago. 
Regina, Can.; Charles L. Clapp with the .laik Driscoll and Myrtle Bigdon have |nd, 
Hawkins-Bail stock. Calumet Theater, cIos,d with Melnotte’s Comedians in the >ng. 
South Chicago; Arthur Van Slyke, South and are back here. out • o , 
<;eanne Genung, James Morgan, Mario .\n Eastern picture firm is here and Sells Interest in SpOOks 
Kinzie with the Redpath Lyceum Bu- will make 52 piot’.ires_along the id’ a of 
reau's The Gorilla Company, Fay Wy- The I'oittrs. Artlmr Bcrtholet, for yeais - 
choff, Cecil Lorraine with Tom Holer’s with the old Atlas studio, is general di- Rober' J. .‘therman of Cliicago. author 
vaudeville act, K. Horace McDonald with rei tor. The pi- lures w'ill be made in tlie of f^pooks. announces he has st.ld an In- 
the Ford vaudeville act; Day Keene and liothacker plant. terest in it* rovalties to the Century Play 
E. J. Brady, Majestic 'Theater, Madison, Will Morrissey is liere organizing a Company of New York. Starting with 
Wis.; Lawrence Coghlan with Balaban large mu'^ical comedy which he exia-cts .smaller repertoire shows *v,<i years ago 
A: Kata, Hazel Rice with Herbert Bethew to jiut into a Loop tlieater. Rehearsals this play 1.as worked it.-elf uii a« a fea- 
.ind Company in vaudeville, Archie Rote were started today in the Central Thea- lure with «uoh companies as Cbas. K. 
with Harwood & Kurtz musical comedy ter. Rosskam s < liicago sto. k. drawing »-.n- 
eompany. William H. Niemeyer and Vera Marguerite Bryant will open a new Pavity business in the big cities as well 
Temple with Earl Ross stock. Waukegan: stork in Columbia. S. C.. April 6 and is lank companies. 

Birthday Patty for Parker 

Bfacb-Joncs Stock Company Ends Six Weeks' 
Engagement tnd Signs To Return 

Next Year 

This Chicago, Feb. 14.—O. H. Johnstone’s Parker, ’^..nny" Parker, Tom and Irm.i 
- American Tlicatrical Agency reports ir- I*ajion, Bert Robbins, Chrlssle Bryant 

cent bookings as follows: Bud Quinn. Toni says the gang 
Louis Lytton, Joe Cameron, Frank mit**** Bob Cunningliam. 

Seay and Robert Sherwood with Robert 
Sherman stock, 'Terre Haute, Ind.; Rich- ^ 
ard Allen, coast leading man with 1 waS Harold PortCr S GonpanV 
Dorothy Laverne stock, opening in Madl- ____ ‘ 
son, Wis., March 15; Dorothy Cluer, in- in <pi.« miihny—a a„ 

br^nuc^d wdth thi‘Lam1: con^ Jack to the Actors’ E^Jity ALoctetfon 
contained in the January 24 issue a let- 
ter from a screen writer who paid deft 

1 t'ibute to tlie principals and cast of a 
HBr"eonv^«' ^ *** hoUwCS and later g j un- p-jcjfjg Coast lent sliow which he at- 

ho. ,v.a nn tended While mai'ooned in a place that he 
,hA ,.nA hMi” -T chrisletted "deadly Hlckville’’. The 

-- -y- *’in * in ''•'her confesses tliat tho he went to scoff 
U. S. consul at I-ja di^ ^6 remained to praise. Now comes the 

A. Milo oi>en tomorrow. Arthur Oale is tno al* 
rector. The roster Includes I’atricia Joyce, iw* 

— ..... — . A.iAinide show has wen identified as Harold I’or- 

... MelnotVe. Karl Hiiebl. Andrew Streng. SrA'vin^‘'\A**‘*vLifT'.‘SA 
’cU Tf'd Jark and Walter Me. ^ inforniHtlon, sayliiK he \isited the 

■ff" Dowen ’ * waiter Me- „.|uie taking a two months’ vaca- 

® Helen Staniland. of the above agency. ‘‘“'J Mu™*; 
returned Wednesday from French Li< k. '*Mia 
” ” whcr6 she **r>t*nt s<}V0ral dnvit Uornf^dmns tor th^ t)dst two wnere sne speni several aa>s rest- Aienratnir tn Ri.Ia Pnrtpr has 

Bennett Bookings 

MUSICAL RUSSELLS 

Stetson Show 

Taylor To Open 
Stock at Portland Sara .lames sends a newsy squib froni 

Hugo, Ok., nliout the M’llson & <ir«'''' 
road show, managed by TihI C. W I Ison 
end John Grady. Tho last two inonth"^ 
they have been playing theaters In Ok- 
lahnmn with two of their screen fen- 
liircs. Up in Mary's Afflc and The I as- 

sion Ploy, State rights for which 
pnrchaseii l>y the company. They wil 
iiegin tlie new season the middle oi 
M.orih with a complete new outfit, in 
chiding four trucks, three house trucks 
and two touring cars. ^They will carry 
eight pi’ople, six of whom double in tne 
hand. Week stands will be made an»i 
a different film and vaudeville acts win 

Stock Company Moves 
ISerl and Bertie llussell, icho last 

■ < (ison trrre identified trith Kippel's 
Show, dniny yrnrral busimss and 
musiral speriaities, Mrs. Russell was 
in charye of the company’s band and 
orchestra. 
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m A VC "OoufW A Sod . DtuM: “Country 
rl-ATj Folk?', Comedy*Droiiu: "The Re.) 
**^^**^ Mot”. Muilcel Comwly. for Inv 
BENNETT'S. No 36 Woot Rtodtlvll Sfroot. Oklnis. 

Tent Show Needs Th REP. TATTLES 
Put Tour slww orer wl'h i “Bins”. AilvritlM with rautlc ^nd 

(ive your audlcnrci a nrw t>iiir durtnit your (tcrfornuncr. ^V^y 
■ arry ■ heary piano, alujyf out of lurK, lots of trouble In damp 
Heather? Solrs yo»:r pri.iliuii by u.irk' our Model O. H.-43 for 
yo>ir Orcboatra. Ilay your >im>h. iuii aial danro olth it. Uio it 
for norelty arti. Save all the nualriati,' aatary but one player. 
Any pianlat ran play It. tVelghs only 160 Ibi., built of metal. 
imA affeited by neatber. Htaya In tune, operates from aiv lamp 
>0(ket. uaina imall mutor-bluirer outfit weighlnc about Z5 Iba. 
The letuatlon of the muairal aorld. Be the tint to IntrodDoe a 
norelty and hare a pipe oraan etreit. Inimedlate dellreriea, Caah 
or terras. Ia>«r price. I'.s?: TUB TA.NT.LBT SBLF-PLATINC 
CALLIOPE FOR ADVERTISING 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

This department aeknowledffes with 
tliaiiks it liandsoine valentine from the 
Thieo Thoms at l.ow.'ll, O. 

Soalelsrtlle. 51a. Electric 
r to B. C. 

WANTED tS? 
Ilabis. Kent per iteek. 66.06. 
<.KIt\iAN. DanlelirlUe. Pa. 

Kobert L. Johnson, better known on 
the Lasses White Minstrels for four 8< a- 
>iins as "Uep. Sliow" Julinson, closed with 
that show Kebniary 7 and Joined Harve 
iiulland's Comedians. 

18 DIALOGUES and DRAMAS, 50e. 
By Bdith Broun Erirta. No royalty la pay. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Foltaii StrooL ■roolRyo. M. Y. 

STOWE'S MOTORIZED U. T. 0. CO. WANTS Boki 
Canvaaman, B.ultoiie to doublo VloUn. Oamel to dou¬ 
ble .stage. Name lowest; pay your oern. JNO. F. 
.STOWE. The Bungalew. Nlleo. ^cSlRon._ Fred RoberU, trouper of sevaral years' 

^tanding. Is now located in Faducah, 
Tex., where, he informs, ho is directing 
tile Cliamber of Commerce Band, also 
leading another ban<l at Crowell. Tex., 
Willie Mrs. Roberts is playing a holton* 
phone (bass). 

100 Half Sheets, $3.50 
Elc. TARRTTOWN SHOW PRINT. Tanytown. N. T. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.'”7.r” 
Prompt aerrli-e. Uoderota prlcM. Write for aotspUla 
Price List. Prtiitera to the Prafeoaloo tinea 1IT6. 

Ttkcatrlcal Eacetkanga, 17 Cavatx TFiealre Bldg.. Kansa* CKy, Mo. 
WANTED—PEOPLE ALL LINES. 

n*imatlf. Stock. Moalial roraedy. Band Artora. Rpeclally Teims. nancinit AcU. Chorui Olrli, Dlcctort. 
T?;LL it all. MANAOEItS. WIRE YOl'R WANTS. WE arc ready. The United BUtCf our territory, 
t'kicful. tpeedy. reliable tertlca. LEASING KOBERT J. SHERMAN PLATS. 

Martin Hall, now a cliiropractor at Co¬ 
lumbus, Ca., witli a large practice, was 
with Andrew Downle’s rep. show atxjut 
liiOO. He and P'd Ltahy of the Neil 
O'Brien show recently had a nieasant 
reunion when the minstrels were in Co¬ 
lumbus. 

Will Exchange Complete Dramatic Outfit 
.ind 70-ft. ILigtage Car. now In beet territory Rooth 
Carnlina. W.VNT country or city property anywhere 
in Florida. JOHN COLHTNEY. Box 282. Tampa. Fla. 

Ldgar Hole, cornetist, of Wilmington. 
O., advises he has been engaged for the 
sea.Hon of 1923 by Manager R. W. Todd 
of the Belle Barchus I'layers, Dayton. O 
Hole has won considerable fame on pro- 
grams in and around Wilmington .and 
tiiis will l>« his first season on the ro.ad. 
The Barehtis IM.iyers «•)>« n in May. with 
the closing date set in September. 

Hal Barltor, a new member of the cast 
of the Circle Theater Flayers at Dallas, 
Tex., joined from the Victoria Tlieater 
in Chicago. He foimerly played with 
Uaurette Taylor. Desmond Kelly ami 
.stock companies in Akron and Toledo. O. 
He also has be< n with various road 
companies. On his debut at Dallas he 
played a cowboy part In The Nervous 
irrecfc. 

U/AMTEn C:omplete Dratnatlc 
VrAlllLl/ Tent Outfit 
Gire full dcicriptinn and where it can be iwen. No 
jiink and priced right for cash. S. F. NASH, 1217 
B.innyrastle Avenue. Louisville, Ry 

CUnUf DDIMTIMP type and block work 
oHUif rnllillliu 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

16. tlZ.OO pw 160. SI8.M p«r 1.060. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Suaceuor to Coansariial Pbotooraalito Go.. 

Davaaport. laws. 

THE COST 
That brand new play, with • caat of 1 and 3, la four 
act.v, and one Interior Set. All eirellant parts and a 
(ura pleater. New typed script and parta ao^ anbJM 
to approval, by ezpreta C. O. D., for 613.06. BLAi 
M READ. 321 W. DlviaioB St.. SprlniBaM. Ma. 

AT LIBERTY 
TrombsM. B. Oc O.. at ooc^ or far aoMlog aeaaoa. 
Lights. Bits or can handle Top. Wife .A-1 Ttdtats, 
«tiling to do Bits or Chorue. but inexpertenead. Rtata 
salary. HAL BirBWELL, M 8. Coaeapitoo BL, Mo- 
bile. Alabama. 

The pleasing sound of calliope music 
"ill be heard this week by people living 
along the banks of the Ohio and Missis- 
.'-ippi rivers, but "111 not herald the com¬ 
ing of a show boat. Tiie strains will 
float from the steamer Cincinnati, which 
I* ft Cincinnati February 13 with a full 
passenger list for the Mardi Gras at New 

W.\NT complato Acting Caat. Must do Bpedaltias. 
OrganUed Jau Ortheaira or dingle Mu^liiana. Mutt 
be hot and full of “hokum’'. Youth, pap, abUliy and 
H .rdrobe eitcntiaL Kanua City bate. Write, don’t 
a ire. Weeks Feb. 16 and 33. Shiner, Texas. 

“JACK KELLY’S STOCK CO.” and “KELLY BROS. STOCK CO.” 
6H0W8 BOTH HAVE ESTABLISHED ROUTES IN MICHIGAN AND 0.>FN EARLY IN MAY, PLAY¬ 

ING WEEK AND THREE-DAY STANDS. 
People doing Specialties given preference. Would like to bear fmfi Team doing Musical Speclaltiea that 
ran rhange. State lust what you can and will do and sal try. In first letter. MusliUns for Orchestra. 
('anTa,raan. Working M»n, tUenlc Artist who ran and will acC. Old friends write. Would like to h. ar 
from “SPECK LKITCU". AJdrrtt lACK KELLY. 131 South Larch Street Lansini. Miehl|an. 

WANTED 

Pullman Car 
FOR SALE 

r»»t-itfpplng Specialty Team, doing Singlet and IVni. 
hlev. Man. Gener.<l Buiinets; woman. Ingenues and 
• ■•neral Business. Foulir IV.heri wrlw. Jack Stuy. 
wrlia M....m. PAMPLIN A LEWIS. Equity Si.ak 

WANTED FOR EARL 
HAWK STOCK CO. 

fncenue Leading Woman. Alan People who do Spe- 
cullies nr double Urchestra. Addteaa 31ANAGNK, 
Br.nlrntuwn. Florida. 

Wotvlerful Pullman Car. In A-Na. I condition. Can be uted with or wiUMM kit 
:>\4 luuriuls. straight. Has StaUreams and 11 lower and 12 apper berths. New 
an.1 icmiplete equipment ef special mohair aulutaaea, and tbeeU. pillewt. blai 
KK.VSON.LBLE. Car In Cincinnati. Ohio. WUa or write 

OCORGC C. WINTZ 
2367 Wheeler St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. Phene. Weat 3I64.V. 

THE FLA8HY KIND 
Is the kind we do. Write In 

CURTISS, Contintntal. Ohio FEATURE VAUDEVILLE TEAM. 
Change for week. Prefer une pU>tng part-. Musl- 
riar.s. Band and Orchestra. Other people write. Show 
nerer rinses. Addresa MATME ARI.N’GTON. Glboy 
H 'trl. 1H2 Curtis St., Denver. Colorado. THEATRICAL ROLL TICKETS EXCHANGE 

’ROOM 2 E.&C.BLDg DEINVJER^CO»0 
TatralInn and dlstanra iw barrier to oar Booklnt 

l>ep,irlmfnt Performera regltler. Mantgeri tend fur 
rrgi.tratlon list. We re up and doing tvety day. 

WANTED for 
BLONDIN’S JESSE JAMES Printed to Your Order lOf) OOO for 

-ANY ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. ^(5:^ 
CASH WITH ORDER—No C. O. D. 10,000 for $4.50; aO.OOO for $7.60( bO.OOO for $10.00 

D'amalle one-nlglit, tent, motorlied show Musldane. 
(iMiihie Stage. LEG BLONDIN. 1321 Jefferson St, 
Kanus City, MlssourL — HARRISON PLAYS. 

PROVEN 6UCCE88EB. 
Send for Cataloguo. 

BETTER PRINTING 
FOR LESS Orlesns. The playing will be by Hombr nignt. Alter the regular performance haynes—32; .% n.. »; im ib 

Denney for many years callloire play, r scats will be removed, transforming the & o. .Mo.ietn wardrobe. Kell, 
•ind nla'nist on the excursion boats of ine tent theater Into a beautiful open-air genial people. Equity. 

t'oney Island Company, Cincinnati. dance hail. _ Tomeasei'^^’ 

Ed Williams, directing manager of the Dr. A. R. Crain writes from Richfield 
Ed Williams Stock Company. Is making Springs. N. Y., of The Old Homestead A I ||Ji; 
his headquarters in St. Louis, playing Company being snowed in. with f feet A LalOl. 
circle stock in the best of the neighbor- of "the beautiful” on the level and drifts 
hood theaters and la doing well. As 10 feet high. Members of the company, 
his father was Injured in an automobile according to Dr. Crain, sleep with The n|||Y 
acHfldent at St. I.ouis last spring and has Billboard under their pillows and fairly J 
not fully recovered, Williams remains devour the contents during this stormy For immrdUto en^gement. J 
where he can be' in close touch with his period. Dr. Crain thus records his Im- renlle Light Corje^. Ag«. Su 
parent. It Is his usual |>olicy to play pres.sions of the show: "Arriving during J 
IK'rmanent stoc k in the fall and winter the billiard six hours iate. in their own AaoruM care 
and take out his canvas theater in the special car attached to a milk train, for 
spring and summer. Ljiter Williams ex- there were no other trains moving, th.> A 1 |OL 
pects to have a permanent stock cotsi- Dcmman Thompson Old Homestead Com- JI 
pany in a Chicago suburb. pany gave the people of this resort a real _ 

- treat. Inasmuch as the rendition of A 
S.»m T. Heed and Bert .(Boob) Blake this time-honored play was put over by 

rc-iKirt from Clevoinnd, O.. that they finislted artists in a manner to bring 
puroliascd a complete dramatic tent out- forth rounds of applause, and when the on account of mlsundercunding 
lit which will be oiioned about the middle patrons left they felt they h.nd witnessed vj» Rep.. , 

of May. playing a line of royalty bills a high-class production. Henry Horton Ail 
on lots about the city, for which con- as Uncle Josh is the same distinguished 
tracts have already been made. They character actor as of old and. supported JACK L> BLI 
c xpc'ct to feature a Jail orchestra and a by a strong company, cannot fall to make ^ StrssL 

i 



ajid Americw. Achievements in the World ofMusk! 

^Pd^earLtQ/’ feetta M^MfHenor 

(Communication* to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

5%nrina Mn<:ir Fp<;tival Chicago Opera Co. To Give Interesting Program Announced 
^ ° . r> 1 • Three Operas in Dallas For Schola Cantorum Concert 
Committees Releasing - ,, „ —- 

nallas. Tex., Is preatly Interested In Kurt Schindler, eminent musician and 
Pliinc rrtt* 1 Oat Fvpnf^ the coming visit to the city of the Chi- conductor, has announced the program to 
^ IV/i. v u ^ Pago civic Opera Company March 2 and be presented by the Schola Cantorum al 

' . 3. Three operas will be presented with the next concert which Is^ to tahe place 
Even this early In the year committees casts which will Include many of the In Carnegie Hall, New York, Kebruar> 

In charge of arrangements for several Chicago organization's most noted singers 24. There will be a group of songs ol 
of the noted spring music festivals are and these operas will bt* IjO Gioconda, Great Britain, Basque and Catalan inmgs, 
loginning to release news of their plans Tannhauncr and Boris Ooduno/f. Among a group from the Khlneland and Switzer- 
for the 1925 festival. The committee In the singers to appear In the.se irroductlons land, aLso from Sweden, and several Ken- 
charge of the North Shore Music Fes- are: liosa Raisa, Feodor Chaliapin, tucky mountain songs. The soloists an- 
tlval, which Is held In Kvanston, Ill., Charles Marshall, Cyrena Van Gordon, nounced are Lillian Gustaf.son, soprano: 
annuallv, announces the dates for 1925 Joseph Schwartz, Gladys Swarthout, Alma Kitchell, contralto, and Frederh 
will be May 25 to and including May 30, Edith Mason, Forrest Lamont and others. Baer, baritone, 
and as usual the festival will be given 
at the Patten Gymnasium of Northwest¬ 
ern University. The plans at present 
announce a long list of artists, which 

• Includes Florence Macbeth, soprano; Ar¬ 
thur Kraft, tenor; Elliott Shaw’, bass, 
who win be heard at the first concert; 
Percy Grainger, pianist; Rosa Ponselle, 
soprano: Lawrence Tibbett, baritone, as 
soloist lor the second concert; Madam 
Tamaki Mlura, Japanese soprano, and 
Mario Chamlee, tenor, as soloists at the 
third concert; Marie Sundellus, soprano; 
Theodore Karle, tenor; William Gustaf- 
eon. bass, soloists at the fourth concert, 
and for the fifth concert, when Martha 
Is to be given, the artists ^11 be Florence 
Marbe*h, soprano; Gladys Swarthout, 
cont'^'to; Ernest Davis, tenor: Herbert 
Gould, baritone; Vittorio Trcvlsan. bass, 
and for the final night the soloists will 
be Tito Schlpa, tenor, and Percy Grain¬ 
ger. pianist. In addition to this Im¬ 
posing Ust of noted artists there will be 
several eminent conductors, including 
Peter Christian Lutkln, Frederick Stock, 
Charles Martin Loeffler and Osbourne Mc- 
Conathy, and Percy Grainger wMll also 
act In capacity of guest conductor and 
composer. Then there will be the chorus 
of 1,000 singers and a capella choir, a 
children’s chorus of 1.500 voices, and for 
the orchestral composition contest for the 
prize of $1,000, which contest takes place 
at the fourth concert May 28. the judges 
will be Percy Grainger, Richard Hage- 
man and Charles Martin Loeffler. The 
orchestral accompaniment for each of 
the concerts will be given by the full 
membership of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra and the choral works to be 
presented Include Haydn’s Creation and 
Horatio Parker’s fit. Christopher. 

Arrangements are announced as hav¬ 
ing been completed w’ith the organiza¬ 
tions and artists who are to participate 
In the Ann Arbor Music Festival at Ann 
Ar^r, Mich. This year marks the 32d 
annual observance of the May music 

GALA TRIP FOR DELEGATES 
Special Train for Portland, Ore., for N. F. M. C. Biennial 

June 6 to 12—Two Choruses To Attend 

Definite arranagements have been completed bettreen the National 
Federation of Mu^ Clubs and the Chicago, Burlington d Quincy Bail- 
road for a special train lor the many hundreds of delegates and tnit- 

sicians who will go to Portland, Ore., for the next biennlil convention, to 
be held there June 6-12. 

Mrs. Frances E. Clark, chairman of Transportation, states that this 
special train will leave from Chicago Sunday evening. May 31, reaching 
Portland Friday evening, June 5. Delegates from the south and east of 
Chicago will plan to arrive in the Windy City in the morning of the Slst 
so that they may enjoy the entertainment offered by the Chicago mem¬ 
bers all during Sunday, the entire body entraining together In the evening, 
headed for the famed West and meeting other delegations en route. 

The trip is as follows: From Chicago to Colorado Springs, with stop¬ 
over there to visit the many scenic wonders, including Pike’s Peak; on 
thru the grandeur of the Royal Gorge, thence to Salt Lake City, where a 
day of sightseeing will be offered, and a special organ concert In the great 
tabernacle will be given for the guests; thence along 300 miles of the 
picturesque Columbia River to Portland. 

This de luxe train will carry a lounge observation car, commodious 
and luxurious, where meetings may be held, informal talks made, iwirtles 
and general entertainment had. Spacious and modem thruout. the train 
will give every comfort and convenience, and in addition a personal guide 
or conductor of the party will be provided—Mr. B. L. Gartside, passenger 
agent of the C., B. & Q., so acting on the entire trip. 

Indications are that this convention will be the most largely attended 
of any In the annals of the federation, and already two of the oldest 
choruses are going en masse to Portland, and will appear upon the pro¬ 
gram, namely—The Choral of the Fortnightly Musio Club, of Cleveland, 
O., and the Woman’s Lyric Club, of Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Cecil Frankel, chairman of the Biennial Program, says: "Never 
before has there been shown greater Interest in a biennial. Eiach diay 
brings word from some State Federation that plans are being made to 
arrive in from one to four special cars.” 

Headquarters for the convention in Portland are to be at Multnomah 
Hotel, with most of the sessions at the beautiful Municipal Auditorium. 
Every federated club is entitled to its delegates. The National Federation 
of Music Clubs urges a full attendance. It is an opportunity. It asserts, 
which the music clubs of America cannot afford to miss. All communica¬ 
tions should he addressed to Mrs, Frances E. Claris, chairman. Hotel 
Camden, Camden, N. J, 

Atlanta Seeks Charter for 
Season of Summer Opera 

Following the success of the recent 
dinner given In Atlanta, Ga.. at which 
$50,000 was subscribed In less than an 
hour for a fund to underwrite a sea.son 
of summer opera, there has been filed 
application for a charter for the Mu¬ 
nicipal Light Opera A.ssociatlon of At¬ 
lanta. The capital stock Is set at $1,000, 
with privilege to lncrea.se It to $100,000. 
IJ.stea as Incorporators are Charles 
Howard Candler. Victor Krlegshab, r and 
C. B. Bldwell. "The new lncori>or:ition Is 
not to be operated for profit and the pur¬ 
pose or the organization is stated to be 
the promotion of concerts and operatic 
performances and to encourage musical 
appreciation. Light operas will be given 
during the next summer In the City Audi¬ 
torium and a.direct or of national reputa¬ 
tion will be engaged. 

Pawbuska Organizes Club 
For Presentation of Operas 

As the result of a recent meeting 
music lovers of Pawhuska, Ok., have 
organized what is to be known as the 
Pawhuska Op«‘ra Club, which has os Its 
purpose the presentation of operas. H. 
K. Williams, leader of a local choir, was 
electetl president; E. P. Sallee, secretary, 
and there was appointed a music com¬ 
mittee. also a cast committee. ITesent 
plans are to pre.'-ent a spring music fes¬ 
tival during National Music Week and 
It Is hojM.-d that an event of the wei-k 
will be the production of an opera under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith L 
Gordon. The club al.so has for Its aim 
the promotion of better music and the 
cultivation of appre<datlon of good musio 
among the people of the city. 

devoted to Rachmaninoff’ s Hyecbka Club To Sponsor Cincinnati Will Increase 
"from B^h’^B'^Minor Mas*: Two Days of Grand Opera Number of Symphony Concerts 
Union for this concert will ■ 
by Emily Stoker Hagar, eo- Again this year the Hyechka Club, of 

Morgan, tenor, and Charles Tul.sa, Ok., will sp'msor two days of Mrs. Jessie W. Darby, buHincss man- 
iss. On Friday afternoon the grand opera, for which the dates are ager of the Cincinnati Symphony Or- 
•tlon of the concert will con- March 4 and 5. The operas will be chestra. has announced the number of 
ing by school children and presented in the new Akdar Temple, concerts next season will be Increased 
will comprise groups of un- which has just been completed and ac- to 20 pairs Instead of the curtomary 14 
songs and a short cantata, commodates 1,700 i)eople. The gu.arantee pairs. I’nder the new plan there wlli 
of Bregens, with the chil- fund Is the same as hast season, namely be a pair of concerts each week during 

d by Loretta Degnan, con- $30,000, and was subscritK^d by less than the concert sea.son except for the mid- 
Friday evening occurs the 100 citizens of Tulsa In support of the winter vacation at the holiday season and 

ht, when Laurl-Volpl, tenor effort made by the Hyechka Club. The during the time ot the usual tour by 
>politan Opera Company, will operas will be given by the Chicago Civic the orchestra. Mrs. Darby states the 
St. Mischa Elman has been Opera Company, which returns for Its new plan is the r< «ult of a demand by 
the assisting artist at the second consecutive apiH-arance. and the the public for more programs and also 

ternoon concert and will play productions to be offered are Boris to enable the orchestra to present more 
with the Chicago Symphony Goiluno/f, with Chaliapin In the name of the modern music stich as Is being 
The festival will be brought part; LaGiocondn, In which Rosa Raisa given by other noted orchestras. More 
vlth the presentation in con- will sing the leading role, and others In soloistsi, too, w'lll be presented under the 
r»f LaGiaconda, with a cast the casts will include many of the Chi- new arrangement and It Is believed the 
les Fr.ances Peralta, soprano; «'ai'o organization’s most noted singers, weekly concerts will be as well patron- 
ilee, tenor, and Vicente Hal- Ized as have been the bi-weekly pro- 

oilt’. Notfd Engllsb Cellist Appears srams. 
•any; Augusta Lrnska. mozzo- ■ o « • t’* 
a Katherine Meisle, contralto AS SoIOlSt at Eastman Theater M-irmeInc Xrt Anro>ir WSrR 
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New York Musical Events First Season So Successful 

The artletH a^p^arinK tor the fourth 
insert of tl<e Bcelhoven Aet><)clatlon'B concert of tl<e Beethoven Aet><)clatlon'B 

jieaxon the evening: of February 9 In 
Aeolian Hall were: Percy Cralnger, 
lilaiiiHt : May Mukle, cellii<t; Lionel Tei- 
tiM. viollMt, and the l.etz tjuart.-t. 

an So Successful Hyman Charnlneky a.i conductor. The the Liberty Theater. Cynegie. Pa., and 
„ , , . tirM appearance of the new addition was these numbers on one of the largest the- 
Bartlesville Buv's Again in connection with the showing of Class- country are excellent 
_ ' ® mates. additions to the weekly programs. 

According to word received from Bar¬ 
tlesville, Ok., the prei«-nt concert .season, '“h. “O‘o>sis conrrio 
which la the first sieinsored by the Busl- * weeKs bill at the New \or 
n* s« and I-Tofesslonul Wonn n's Club of theater are \asha Bunchuk. 8< 

Among the soloists contributing to A return engagement Is being played 
this week's bill at the New York Canttol by Bumoff and Josephine at the Mls- 
Tiieater are Yasha Bunchuk, solo cellist sour! Theater, St. Louis, this week In a 
of the orchestra, who is playing Saint- pretentious dance number, Dam-cs of i„ .. ,, ,, ih-it ritv has h....n u deci.i. .1 kiiccomh us oi the orchestra, who is playing Saint- pretentious dance number, uamca oj 

th““progl^un! pUved bv conLrls b’j^ the leading artists of ’the Saens’ Concerto in A-J/b'or; Caroline Yesterday and roday, with an assisting 
I'.fz* Srhubert and lirltt. and this was music world have attracted large audl- Andrew’s and Douglas Stanbury |n a duel company of 2a artists, 

imerpreted with beautiful ensemble eftect vn^»._ wnT.u™‘Tt'nbvn* __* 
'» these artists. Mr. Grainger, however, success, has entered Into a contract with ''ilHam Kobyn are apptarlng in a spe- Sally, presenting Herman Ashbaucher. 
at tliii*s played with too much force. “ concert comjiany tor another concert cial presentation of .S’tiadoiWand, In which tenor, and Frances Allis and Frank 
Mls.s Mukle's reading of I-k.'cles’ Sonata course during the 1925-’26 seiison. The tb. y are assi.sted by the Capitol Double Llscheron, dancers, was given at the 
in tl-iniiur was an excellent one, and in numbers in the course will be given by Quartet. The ballet number. The Fan- Kiviera Theater, Chicago, last week, and 
the capable hands of Mr. Tertis his un- some of the most celebrated soloists and taay, which wa.s so well received la.st on the same program Lewis R. Llpstone. 
•.co’inpanied plnving of the Bach Cha- musical organizations of the present time, week, is being reneated by request by director of the orchestra, played Mem- 
«-onne was Indeed an Bchlev«-ment. Mrs. 
Kihfl Cave-Cole appeared at the piano 
tor .Miss Miikle and Mr. Tertis and the 
iirngiam dost d with n Sextet In G-maJor 
■ ' Brahms by the Letz quartet, Ml.ss 
Mukle and Mr. Tertis. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Mile. Gambarelli and Frank Moulan and ories of 1861-’65 as the overture, 
the ballet corps. _ 

Ki Hungarian Rhapsody No. 12. appeared aa 
fi*'i*'*be recent soloists at the Chicago 
this we.Mt with Herold s Zampq, by the Tivoli Theater. A Fireside Reverie, vrlth 

Lily Kovacs, pianist, playing the Llsxt 

Cnin. gle Marla Ivogun h.is anm 
Niw \ork recital glN»n by Tito Schlpa on i-Acual for New York thi 
ilie ev. nlng of hebruary 9. Mr. Schlpa jj^jj-ch 7 In Carnegie Hall. 
pf'sented a program of compositions by _ 
{<, ariettl. Massenet, Debussy. _ Thomas Y'olando Mero. nianlst. 

- orchestra, ^^•al ensemble and dancers, Dietrich. ’ tenor: Verona, spr’clalty 

Maria Ivogun h.is announced a song ^ ^**•*“‘1^*'*’ settings by John W eager, dancer, and the Ethel Morgan Dancers 

dial for ,^ew York the afternoon of Knat^‘'V-nplro'^wordi'ng''by ^ also proved an Interesting contribution 

arch 7 in Carnegie HaU. ot‘^Srieg's%:once?to.‘''ilr»!^;;iovl! 

kariettl. Massenet, Debussy. Thomas Y'olando Mero nianlst. will h« hsurd accompanied by the orchestra, and 
,nd ofh.r noted e-omposers and had to QT*':® the dancer. LaTorrecilla. Is Interpreting 

.idd innumerable encores. His voice Is of Monday aft" ^ ' Salnt-Saens* The Swan, with cello obbll- 
inar\Vlous quality when u«ed properly. artemoon. .viarcp 1*. ^ gaiesskL 

but It Is regrettable fhat he ofttlmes. The next concert In New York City by 
thru perhaps a desire to pba.se his the Flonzaley guartet is announced for 
trymen in the audience forced It until March 3 In Aeolian Hall, 
it became hard and lacking In good _____ 
tone. l*.irtlcularly ndmirahle was his The first and only song re 
singing of his own arrant^nnent of Llsxt a »«.ascm In New York City by 
jjf best rati nu Jose Kchn nix Is a capable ^jiannlnl la announetd for Satu 
uccompjinlsl liut a poor piano aoloist. nlng. February 2S. in Carnegie 

Frieda Henipel. recently returned from 

e Flonzaley Quartet is announced for recent Sunday noon conc^t in 
arch 3 In Aeolian Hall the Columbia Theater, Portland, Ore., a 

_ ■ number of solos was given by J. Fred- 
The first and only song recital this *‘*'ick Stone. Irish tenor. Mr. Stone has 
ason In New York City by Dusollna been filling eng.agements In Canada and 
annini la announetd for Saturday eve- Is returning to Los Angeles, where he ap- 

ning. February 2S, in Carnegie Hall. peared as soloist at Grauman's Metropoll- 
- tan Theater. 

DirictoryofMusicTeacliers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TKAOHEt OP OINOIMt. 

OlaOlsi I42S OrMSway. Mtv VSft. 
phn*. 2(20 PMaomala 

c. sh.,„ 
10 In the first h.ilf of the program she Carnegie Hall the evening of Minor, The Organ, is being featured at 
gave a group of C.erman songs and an starch 3. the New York Rialto Theater for the eave a group or iierman songs ann an 
.aria from a Slozart opera, and the latter . current week, with Mr. Minor presyilng 
liulf was devoted to a Jenny Lind pro- A fourth evening of I^tnanUc Piano at the Wurlltzer. As the week’s soloist, 
gram. Her keen understanding of the 2*“***® has been announced by Oennaino Frances Newson, soprano, is singing an 
con.positions and her good diction de- J! ^***‘^*‘5V"* York, from Rigoletto, and following the 
serves much praise, but her voice In the rriuay, bepruary Z7. overture. The Danes of tne Hours, there 

Plus MMSI. 
Carassit Nall. 

Naw VaHl. 
BookUt tar 
Cboeart Ptay- 
•n. aeonopaa- 
UU. Ttaebaia 

con.positions and her good diction de¬ 
serves much praise, but her voice in the 
operatic arias left much to be desired. 

Bin Orcan Will Be Ready for v\ill be given In Caroegie Hall, that city. ” mi cci.iii8. 

Pittsburg, (Kan.) Festival *■ ^ ^ ^ rt*L Charles J. Posser, well-known organ- 
- A master class will be condticted oy 1st and musical director, sailed a few 

The officials of the Kansas State E. Robert Schmitz, noted French pianist, days ago for Yladrld, Spain, where he Is 
Teachers’ Coliege, of Pittsburg, Kan., In the Conservatory of Music. Blrming- to be the organist at the new motion plc- 
bave b^n as.sured* by the manufacturers ham. Ala., from March 23 to April 8. ture theater, the Flaza Isabel II. Mr. 
of the new Auiitin organ, which Is to - I’osser is known In motion picture musical 
l»e Installed In Carney Hall, that the In- Lily Kovacs, pianist, was soloist at the circles from one coast to the other, as 
strument w lli be ready for use at the Sunday noon mpular concert given by he has appeared with much success both 
spring festival and conte<t which Is held the Chicago Theater Symphony Orches- as director and organist In Tampa, Fla. i 
In that city annually. The contest this tra, with Nathaniel Finston conducting, s.in Antonio, Tex.; San Francisco, Calif.; 
vtar is scheduled for the week of April on February 8. Norfolk, Va.; Palm Beach. Fla.; New 
2* and If the organ Is completed It will . ;—-—-, , ..... York and many other cities. At the new 
be used for the accompaniments In the Mlacha ^vitzki plays his fln.al theater In Madrid Mr. Posser will have 
perfcrmances of The Messiah and Elijah, '®*'.** recital of the season March charge of an 180,000 organ. 
which are to be given under the direction I* he v«ill Introduce a waltz burlesque - 
of Walter' McCray. Provided the organ M' a young American composer, George Lucius Hosmer’s Southern Rhapsody 
is ready, there will be a dedicatory re- Hopkms. opened the musical program at the Capl- 
cltal arranged as one of the events of , a 1 _ Theater in St. Paul on a recent bill, 
festival week and probably a noted Paul KochanskI vi^inlst, and Felix Another Interesting number during that 
organist will be engaged for t>ie occasion. Salmond celll«. the appearance of Cesar Nest, 

the Sunday afternoon concert by the ^ell-known tenor in sone renertolre 
, . ■ . *- J New Y’ork Symphony Orchestra in '"'“'“own tenor, in song repertoire. 

American Artists Engaged Aeollan Hall, New Y’ork. M.vrch 8. Bruno ,k 

For Indianapolis Music Week cond^. win dlrecC Me^srrBalf bTrl Katz presented 
_ «,in K. Chicago Theater, Chicago, the week com- 

The committee In charge of arrange- Symphony Orc^stfa ?n %trolt ^irch Lurinutfon^^nTheir own^Ln^'^reaHon 
ments for the observance of Music Week 24 and Judson House will sing the tenor ?! 
in Indianapolis Is rapidly getting the pro- solos. He also will be heard In the work number 
grams Into shape. ’Two American artl.sts with the Minneapolis Svinphony in St. Wooden Soldiers. 

.w. ..II_.1_*s a classical jazz, both played by the 
Orchestra, with Hugo Ritsenfeld and 

In^tituto of PittsDuri^h, Pa., a concert w’iiiv dirprttnsp 
\kil1 Ktt 0^1v^n In Hall that oitv Uiy Oiaai OireCling. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 

Charles J. Posser. well-known organ- 

TEACHCR OF SINOINQ. 
EktabliahM 25 Yam. 

StudMtk tf Llmitkd MfWt Awittk®. 
2t2S BrMdwv. NEW YORK. EkdlMtt 06M. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF MMRINt. 

IM Wist Mte mrwft. Nmi Ytrk CKv. 
rorBTBBrrH asAaoN. 

Fk«s«. Sdisytar I2SI. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION OF HltUSEO VOICES. 

MS Wnt SSth Strtkt. Nmt Yerli City. 

ROBERT GAYLER Aorf^ic^ oinsinq. 
AaMi* FrsTMalMuU Fssllk kra: ClkoHlal (Kkilll 
■Kid Ohsbkrt ClrMlta). Harrltt Bbeiiktt (Ousms 
Siktbn), Carl Jare, Alhia Rlssla, Hare Halaik. 
Et«. Hatrasalltaa Osara Hauta Bld|., N. Y. 
Ptnnaybaela 2W4. • 

WOODRUFF Dr. Artbw D. 
ivvvnui I 
fttsdla, SIO Caraaela Hall, Ntw Vark CHy. 

Naadayt Is PbiladalbMe. 

ments for the observance of Music Weei 
in Indianapolis Is rapidly getting the pro 
grams Into shape. ’Two American artl.sti 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

have been engaged for the concluding Paul on April 9 and Minneapolis April 10. .w. 
concert of Music Weik. which takes _ Th® management of the Palace Thea- 
place at the Murat Theater the evening a concert Is announced for Pittsburgh Dallas, Tex., has announced an an- 
of May 9. and these are Virginia Rea, by Jeanette Vreeland on March 20. This P^afance, at an early date, of the wrHl- 
young American coloratura soprano, and marks the singer’s second appearance in known female impersonator, Julian r,l- 
Max Kosen, noted violinist. The last day that city this season, she having appeared tinge. Mr, Cdltinge is making a tour of 
of Music Week also will bring the all- as soloist with the Tuesday Musical Club larger motion picture theaters In the 
day series of contests between high- jast October. country in what Is claimed to be his fare- 

PIANO. VOICE, VIOLIN. THEORY, DRAMATIO 
ART. LAN0UA8ES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

1115 7tk Avw. at noth St, N. Y. Naauaiaat SlU. 

"THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY^ 

day series of contests between high- 
school musical organizations thruout the 
State of Indiana. 

Bt October. country in what Is claimed to be his fare- 
_ well, and is presenting a revue of popu- 

The noted tenor. T.to Schlpa. will sing songs. 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

SO West €7th St.. New Yarh. Eadicatt StSS. 

In Syria Mosque. Pittsburgh, Pa.. Febru- 
.vry 2«. substituting for Martlnelll In On the surrounding musical program 
the series of concerts presented by May at the Mark Strand ’Hieater, New Y’ork. 

T Afy *•». substituting for Martlnelll li 
Indiana rederatton Lists the series of concerts presented by Maj 

Date for State Convention Beegie Mr. schipa wHi have the assist 
ance of Jose Echabiz. 

Mrs. Henry Schiimtann, president of 
j^he Indiana Federation of Music dubs, for Marie Sundellus are Pittsburgh, Kan. 
has announced the dates for the State .yprll 29 and 30 and Mav 1: Hartford 
convention have been definitely set for cbnn.. ”May 5: Troy, N. Y.. Mav 6, and 
April 23, 24 and 25. The State Ointe.st the Chicago Shore Festival at Evanston, 
for >*o»ing profoitMional mtij^ioiana takes Ul May 28. 
I>trmdh A nrll onri «>iA Fflwtrlnt dVYnfdxat '* 

»ogle. Mr. Sohipa will have the assist- this week there are three outstanding 
ice of Jose Echabiz. musical numbers with Emily Day, colora- 

■ tura soprano; Madeleine MacGuigan, vi- 
Sprlng festival appearances announced ciinist, and a Joseph Plunkett presenta- 
r Marie Sundellus are Pittsburgh, Kan., tion, Down on the Wharf, featuring the 
:>rll 29 and 30 and May 1: Hartford, Male Quartet and Anatole Elourman, bal- 
)nn.. May 5: Troy, N. Y.. 6, and letmaster. 

Giuseppe BOGHEiri 
TEACHER 

OF 
SINGINO 

Studlas: SS PARK AVE., N. Y.. Tuatday A Friday 
and 1710 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ROSE ZANG 

pl.vce April 22 and the dl.strict contest 
will be the following .Monday, .\prll 27. 
The Hotel Lincoln will again be the 

” * ^ ' _ A four days’ engagement was played at 
. ^ _ J Wigwam Theater, San Francisco, by 
Announcement has been made of the jhe Cleveland Six Orchestra, under the 

Ttachar at Plana, Thaary. Sl|ht Playint. Ma- 
sical Maaiary. 

Stadlai, IS3 Wnt 74ili Straat NEW YORK. 
Phana, Eadiaatt 7517. 

Hotel Lincoln will again be the " the Cleveland Six Orchestra, under the 

.vntlon^ b. a,lquarfer8 and many In- L" "d Ensem^l? a^d^ 
Lrara Haw Ta SIni 

terestlng features ' are planned for the alVon* of *in ’* known for Its weekly jazz I I M 
programs. Mrs. Helen Harrison Mills. ^ U eJi? concerts over the radio. | J II # # 
national director of mibllcitv. will address - I W ft ■■ ■i ?he‘TnvSn’" publicity, will address ^lieL ^fano 
me convention. Stravinsky. 

Chicago, Feb. 13.—The De Wolf Hop¬ 
per Opera Compjiny will close a pros- 
Pj'rous engagement in the Great Northern 
Kebnmry 2l and go to St. Ijoula for 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

convA'niion. Stravinsky. In an artiatic numlx^r, entitled In an 
Italian Garden^ presented at the E;ist- 

Do Wolf Hopper Going to MotioO PictUTe Music V.?, 
St. Louis and Oncnightcrs l (LCUECT IFALAOIL interpreted by Ednah Rochurdson. 

_^___ WT . Geraldine Rhoades. Brownie Peebles, 

Chicago. Feb. 13 —The De Wolf Hop- iSOteS Beatrice Nelson. Halfred Young Richard 
per Opera Compiiny will close a pros- *\'>5Kles. . hrank ^uild. 
rs'rous engagement in the Great Northern . _ Ruthadele illlamson, Harold 
February 21 and go to St. I/ouis for Manager Harry B. Matts, of the Rialto Conkling and Mark Johnson. 
a week. The companv will go to Peoria, Theater, flmaha. t>resented an Innovation - 
III.. March 1-2; Quincy, III, 3; Hannibal, In his theater recently, the Interesting A part of each performance at the 
Mo.. 4; Keokuk, la., 5: Burlington. la., IMckard’s Eight Chlno.se Syncojiators. New York Piccadilly Theater Is used to 
fi. and Davcnp<*rt, la., 7-8. These > oiing Chinese musicians appeared featuri' the organ, at which time either 

in n.atlve rostume with an Oriental set- John Hammond or Paul H. Forster pre- 
N.m L *1" IJ plaved the best of American sent their solos. Mr. Hammond came to 
lYCW I OtK 1 O Mave classics and jazz with an Oriental inter- the Plccadlllv from the Eastman Theater. 

One Concert by Jeritza I’retatlon mi their own. Rochester. N. Y'.. and Mr. Foster from 

,, , , , - During the several weeks’ engagement — " ™' - 
.'Iseln Jerlfzn wi’l give P.r New York of Willi.nu Nappl and His Oivhestra at I I 

Easily and Brilliantly, 

CALL UP THE 
BENEDICT 

VOCAL STUDIO 

IRmtUnd Buildinf) 
Circia 5368. 
1658 B'dwty. N. Y. 

Sight Singing oevelopeo through 

Lit Irainmg aural harmony. 

EVA E. ERISBIE 
100 Caraafia Hall. NEW YORK. Ttl., CircIa 1350. 

fi. and Davenp<*rt. In., 7-8. 

New York To Have the Piccadilly from the E.astman Theater, 
Rochester. N. Y'., and Mr. Foster from 

The S A VINE 
Concert, Opera and Orchestra 

STUDIOS 
Msein Jerilzn wi’l give 1-. r New Y. rk 

fri'-ndf. but mte opisirtutilty to hear b'r the Tirntple ’rheuter, RIrmingliam. Ala., 
lli i'”''*'*’’'** according to an announcement Mr. Nappl gave a number of his own 
IVnI This slates the not*Ml soprano compositions. 
J'”* ktve h#*r <»nly concert of tho neatAon 

Tuesday afternoon, Febru- An orchest 
»Fy -4, In the Metropolitan Chtera House. Canttol l^ec 

rnesdny afternoon, Febru- An orche.stra has been Installed tn th# 
Metropolitan Opera House. Capitol Tbenter, of Dall^ Tez., with 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
‘Tb* sw of the hods m • mailnl iiutrumcot.” 

MARGUERITE HEATON. OIrMtor. 
IM E. Il(t SL. NEW YORK. Pisa 4428. 

443 W«tt 278 Strrot. NEW YORK. 
CoarsM In STAGE DEPORTMENT ind INwy- 

thlnz In OPERA AND MUSICAL COMEDY. 
jl|>«otal CouFM. BEL CANTO, Dlrsctsd bg 

ULIAN BLAUVELT 
Autries’* Enlssst Ossetrt ssd Orstsrls BMMr. 
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REVUE — TRAVESTV 
1 CHORUS AND BALLET 

L 
/bYr BY OON CAB 

Comirunications to 149} BtoaJu'ay, Sew York. S Y ) 

SEASON WINDING 
'UP GRATIFYINGLY 

“Big Boy”, “Love Song” and 
“Student Prince” Above 

$40,000 Mark—“Rose- 
Marie” Selling Out 

New York, Feb. 14.—With It Ur lio i. 
The Lon iiouy anti Tin Studtut lUvn.t 
doing more than $40,00o week, 
tfvse-Moi'ie Kelling out at aruuial 
Kid Boots and Mitsic Bov Brnn diawing 
I apacity at around /.Ui/f'l>Ts 
h'oUus still getting more itian 'iio.iMiu. 
and the majority <if other attiacti(>n.s 
doing near lapaiity without anv or niiKli 
aid from the outrate.s, the mu.-ieal season 
is winding up the winter in gratifying 
shape. It is especially gratif.'ing lor 
the Shuberts, who control the first thr. .• 
shows, and also have .Irlists a.id JUodelH. 
wliich continues to draw about fjo.uno 
weekly. in addition the Shuberts own 
the Imperial Theater in which Ros^- 
Marie, an outstanding hit in point of 
demand, is playing. This operetta, desplt 
the fact that two other eonipanies of 
the show are now out. still has an ad¬ 
vance sale of J 100,000. The return of 
.\1 Jolson to the Winter Garden this week 
after a fortnight's layoff did not affect 
any of the other leaders, and as the 
situation now stands there is such a 
nicely balanced assortment of shows along 
the street that all of them should have 
a good field to draw from. 

With the arrival of Natja next week 
the operetta list will be increased to five. 
This will probably hit China Rose, the 
weakest member In the operetta class, 
and even The Love Song may feel it if 
Satja is as good as out-of-town reports 
indicate. Kid Boots leaves after next 
Saturday and Betty Lee also may take 
to the road a week later. The Follies 
announces it will present a new edition 
in two weeks. Sky High comes in Wee k 
after next, and Louis the Hth and When 
Summer Conies are expected about 
March 3. 

Shows in the cutrates include China 
Rose, Yushny’a Bluebird, Patience, My 
Oirl,* The Love Song, Betty Lee and oc¬ 
casionally Topsy and Eva. Practically all 
musical offerings there are bought up 
eagerly. 

“Nanette” in Coast Territory 

, Chicago, Feb. 14.—Louis A. Macloon, 
former Chicagoan, has purchased the 
rights to So. So, Nanette, for 40 weeks 
current at the Harris, in the territory 
west of the Rockies. Nanette has al¬ 
ready been sold for England, Australia 
and New Zealand. Mr. Macloon i.s also 
preparing a nonmusical show. The Great 
I .\m, for production. It wgs written by 
Thomas A. Geraglity, in collaboration 
with C: D. Lancaster, of Chicago. 

This Is tlie 41st week of No, So, 
Nanette, at tlie Harris and it is now pre¬ 
dicted the play will break all records in 
Chicago for staying around. Mary Law- 
lor, whose fine dancing was a feature of 
Nanette awhile back, is to resume her 
role of Winnie next week. She has for 
a time been with Billie Burke ?n Annie 
Dear, which was put away for awhile. 

“Blossom Time” to Chicago 

/ Chicago, Feb. 14.—Blnsaom Time will 
succeed Artisf.s and Models at the Audi- 

f torlum Monday evening. February 2:’,. 
I This will bring the number of ouereltaw 

in town up to fotir—Blossom Time, The. 
Student-f^ince. The Dream Girl and 
Rose-Marie. There has not been thi.s 
many really tuneful productions lure at 
one time in the memory of the mo'^t 
accredited statistician. This does not 
take info account the so-<’alled musical 
whows that are staged for the eye instead 
of the ear. 

KELO BROTHERS 

.1 iKiir ol rt iiitirkahU •le^ntite 
i/(j)i( fi-.s, now appraring in the. “7.ieg- 
fild Follies'’ at the New Amsterdam 
Theater fu New York. 

“Sky High” Has Premiere 

New York. Feb. 14.—Sky High, star¬ 
ring Willie Howard, had its premiere on 
Monday at the Majestic Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn. Harold Atteridge wrote the book, 
adapted from the German of Bodanzky 
and Hardt-Warden: Clifford Grey sup¬ 
plied the lyrics and .\1fred Goodman com- 
posed the music. Fred O. L.itham and 
Alexander Leftwich staged the book, 
while Seymour Feli.x produced the 
dances. 

The piece is designed along the lines 
of The Mn-ry M'idow, The Love WaVz 
and The Chocolate Soldier. All the old- 
time friends of the same school appear 
in it, including the poor and handsome 
love-sick tenor, the beautiful daughter of 
comic parents, the silly-ass lord, the 
beautiful and jealous actress, the pert 
young lady's maid, the low-comedy man¬ 
servant and the usual abundance of 
ladies and gentlemen of the ensemble. 
These well-known stwk characters ap¬ 
pear once more as entertaining as ever. 
Altho the show ran until after midnight 
at Its first performance, practically every 
member of the audience sat thru until 
the end. * 

In the excellenfl cast that supports Wil¬ 
lie Howard are .James I.iildy, Florenx 
Ames, Ruth Welch. .Vnn Milhurn, Van- 
nessi, Violet Englefield, Emily Miles, 
Marcella Swanson. Roland Hogue. Bert 
Shadow, Thomas Whitely and others. 

The show will play at the Shubert 
Theater, Newark, all of next week, after 
t^liich It is expected to come Into a 
Broadway house. 

Harriet Hoctor Back 
in “Topsy and Eva” 

New York, Feb. 14.—Harriet Hoctor. 
premier dancer of Topsy and Eva, at the 
Harris Theater, returned to the show to¬ 
day after a week’s absence as a result 
of an Injury to her ankle while at prac¬ 
tice. 

Robert Halliday, the leading man, also 
was out of the show last Saturday, ow¬ 
ing to an injury to his knee, and Mar- 
gretta Curry, who plays a child part In 
the production, has been laid up with a 
case of bronchial pneumonia. 

“Puzzles” and “Grab Bag” 
May Be Shown in London 

N»av' York. Feb. 14.—Situ «■ the Ilf*' of 
no Broadway show is eomplele without 
ail announcemeiii about a la.in<lon ap¬ 
pearance, Elsi* .laiiis’ 1‘mziis of 1!*2"> and 
lid Wynn's Tin Crab Bag have falh n 
ii-.t(' line and made it known that they 
will ai>pe.ir in the English metropolis this 
.-iinim* r. 

Elsie Janis, who is a great favorite in 
la ndfill, having s.-ored a ti'cmentlous suc- 
<. ss at the »jue-n's Th'-at< r there onl.v 
last fall, has arranged with her nianagcr, 
Charles Iiilllngham, to take her entire 
pnifluition anil company appearing in 

N to London, opening there about 
the first we< k in .Time. Following her 
aiMiearance over there. Miss .lanis will 
bring her levtie to this country and 
presi nt it on tour until the enrly jiart 
of li*2(’i, when she will offer a new edition 
of PitzzUs. 

In Wynn's case, it is announced that 
Sir Alfred Butt, before sailing for home 
bast Week, commissioned Alex A. Aarons, 
of Aarons & Freedley, to negotiate for 
the transfer intact next summer of Ed 
Wynn and his company in The Grab Bag 
for a limited engagement in I.ondon. 
Wynn had already been planning to in- 
ehide I.ondon in his vacation itin< rary 
this ye.ar, .so the negotiations for his ap- 
piaranoe there are likely to go tlini. 
provided they permit his return here in 
September. 

Sailing for London 

New York. Feb. 14.—-\lox A. .\aron-s. 
the Fairbanks Twin.®. Fred Thonuison. 
George Gershwin, Guy Bolton and Sammy 
Lee are included in the party that will 
-sail shortly for London, where Aarons, 
in assficiation with Sir Alfred Butt, will 
stage a new' musical comedy headed by 
the Fairbanks. Thompson and Gershwin 
wrote the piece. Bolton is going along 
to help whip It into shape, while Lee 
will direct the dance numbers. Tt was 
originally planned to revive Two Little 
Girls in Blue, with the Fairbanks Sisters 
in their former roles, but this Idea was 
abandoned because the new,’ work for 
them also deals with twins, and since 
it Is to be brought over here next sea¬ 
son Aarons had decided to make use 
of the opjiortunity to try it out abroad. 

While in l.,ondon, Aarons also will stage 
a new re\ne. Meanwhile his associate 
on this side. Vinton Freedley, will hnsy 
himself with the production of a new 
.Slimmer revue, w'ith a score by Gershwin, 
which is expected to make it.s bow some 
time in June. 

' Fitzgerald’s Mother Injured 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 13.—Mrs. 
Jennie E. Fitzgerald, of this city, was 
taken to the General Hospital Wednes¬ 
day, suffering from a broken shoulder and 
other injuries. Her son. .llmmy, was 
summoned from Chicago and arrived 
Thursday morning and will be here until 
his mother recovers. Mr. Fitzgerald was 
with the Margaret Lillie Shows (musical) 
the early part of thl.s season and lately 
has been doing a single in vaudeville. 

Eddie Buzzell Back 
in “Gingham Girl” 

Eddie Buzzell, original star of The 
Giiigham Gh-I, rejoined this show in 
Cincinnati last week. Since he left The 
Gingham Girl, Buzzell has app*’ar«d in 
another musical comedy. No Other Girl, 
and subserpienfly In vaudeville. It la 
said his return engagement w’lth the 
Daniel Kiisell iiroduction is for 10 wet'ks 
only, after which he will probably re¬ 
turn to vaudeville. 

Cantor Ill; No Performance 

Second “Chariot’s Revue” 

will i-wy int wnt roignt XUnds jnd Citicj of 
the Middle-West Territory 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—A secoiul companv 
of Chariots Revue, playing In tin- G ir. 
rick Theater, is being organized here bv 
Ijetlier & Bratton to play the une-niciii 
.stands and cities of the Midwest 'rii,. 
eompany now playing in the Gurricl 
will he taken to England direct tn.iii 
( hicago when it closes here Fehriiarv .’n 
The Shuberts are arranging oiie-nighi. 
.stand booking for the second show. 

“Ziegfeld Follies” Changes 

.New York. Eeb. 14.—Greta Fayne. tlie 
EnglUli ui tress who eaiiie over lure to 
appear in a Zl« gii Id pioduetion and wlm 
had 1). t-n a nienib. r of the Follies at 
the Niw .Vmst.idaiii for ^,\.ral week.s, 
sailed tor home la.st Saturday on the 
I-i i'ciigaria. •Mi.'-s Fayne had been .sing¬ 
ing the song. The Gnat WuU Op,, 
t-paees. In the oiH iiing seeiie of the /’ollii v 
and this as.signnienl will now t»robably 
f.ill back on ..Vrtliur Brown. 

.\lf Janies is leaving shortly to open 
w ith Ziegteld's next prodiu tion, Louis the 
I iih. 

Serge Pernikoff is now leading the 
.}/a,, h of the Toys number formerly led 
ij.v Lupino lame. 

Mltty anil Tillio .are .again doing both 
of their dance spectacles. The Phantom 
i<hip and The .Mirage, 

The Royal Russian I.illlputlans left 
the cast several weeks ago. 

Erlanger Office To Book 
“Sam Shannon’s Sinners” 

New York, Feb. 14.—Sam Shoiinon's 
Sinners, the mualcal revue being pro¬ 
duct d on the co-operative plan und< r the 
direction of Sum Shannon, will be bonked 
ihrn the Erlanger ottlce. The show is 
due to open the early part of next month, 
and among those who will cast th. ir luck 
in it are Cli.irles Purcell, Dolorca Casi- 
lullt, Homer Dh-kerson, Kay Marbe. Her¬ 
bert Corthell, Amazar, Grant and Wing, 
and several others. 1-Mch of the piTfnini- 
ers will get a weekly salary of S50 and 
a pro-rata share In the show. H.irry 
Delf is supplying the book m.aterial, .\1- 
bert von “rilzer compo.sed the music and 
11' nry Creamer wrote the lyrics. 

“China Rose” Lays Off 

New York, Feb. 14.—Gwing to previnui 
booking arrangements. China Ros,. John 
Cort’.is Oriental operetta, vacated the Mar¬ 
tin Bi'ck Theater tonight to make way for 
Charles K. Gordon's dramatic offering. 
Cape Smoke. Having no other theater 
available at this lime in which to place 
his operetta, Cort is laying off the show 
until February 23, when it will reopen at 
Wallack’s, which house he controls. 

Jefferson De.Vngelis, the new principal 
comedian, and McCarthy and Moore, the 
other new comedy combination, will have 
some different material to offer when 
the show resumes. 

For London “Rose-Marie” 

New York, Feb. 14.—Cirace Roth, danc¬ 
er, who appeared in Wild flower on the 
road, has sailed for I.,oiulon, where she 
will have a principal role In the English 
production of Arthur Hammerstein’s 
Fosc-Jf a rlc. 

Edith D.iy, who will sing the title role 
in this London company, also was to 
have sailed this week. 

Incidentally, while these two former 
members of Wildflower are playing In 
/*o»r-.l/arie. an English company, bearded 
by Jose Collins, will be presenting Wild- 
t lower In another playhouse on th* 
Strand. 

Join “The Love Song” 

New York. Feb. 14.—Leonore Dan y. 
who ap|K>ared recently in Madame Pompa¬ 
dour, and Miriam Fine, a well-known 
concert sojirano, have been added to the 
cast of The Lore Song, at the Century 
Theater. Miss Fine was engaged by the 
Shuberts as understudy of Dorothy 
Francis and Evelyn Herbert, the princi¬ 
pal feminine singers In the Offenbach 
operetta. 

Third “Student Prince” 

Bernard Granville Ill 

Bernard Granville, musical conn dy 
star, late of No. No, Naniftr, was tak'-n 

Vtiddenly 111 while aiuiearing at the 
■ilackstone The-ater (Pantag* s house), 
riouth Bend, Ind. He was removi-d to 
Epworth Hospital, that city, and word 
from C. E. Whysert. February 11. was 
that the patient wa.s somewhat improved. 

Bobby Watson Signed 

New York, Feb. 14.—Bobby Watson, 
last seen in the Billie Burke musical 
comedy, Annie Dear, ha.s been definitely 
signed to succeed Rus.sell Mack in the 
leading male role in My Girl, at the Van¬ 
derbilt Theater. Mack left the cast to¬ 
night. 

Woods Theater Altered 

Cliicago, Feb. 14.—Jone.s, Linick & 
.Schaef*-r are said to have spi-iit iiior** 
Ilian J 12.000 In alterations in the Woods 
Theater liefore Rosr-.'Marie got here for 
a run. A new concrete orchestra pit 
was built and .lO new dressing rooms 
were walled off to take care of the folks 
in the big musical show. The word has 
gone around the Rialto that Rose-Marie 
is ejyyected to tarry u year at the Woods. 

Ruth Albright in Portland 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 10.—Ruth Albright, 
until recently prima donna of the Colonial 
Players, of San Diego, Calif., has been 
engaged as the new leading woman of the 
Baker Theater musical revues. 

New York. Feb. 14.—Owing to the 111- 
iifss of Eddie Eantor there was no p«'r- 
formance of Kill Boots at the Selwyn 
Theater Wedne.sday evening. Cantor had 
been suffering from a cold for several 
days and on Wednesday It developed Into 
an attack of the grippe, whereupon he 
was ordered by his physician to rema'n 
in bed at his home In Mount Vernon. He 
was able to appear again at the Thurs¬ 
day matinee. 

“Dixie to Broadway” 
Remaining in Philly 

Philadelphia, Feb. 14—Owing to the 
great success that It has met with, Dixie 
to Broadway, the .all-colored musical 
sliow headed by Florence Mills, will re¬ 
main at the Lyric Theater indefinitely. 

New York. Feb. 14.—With the second 
or Chicago company of Thr Sludcitt 
Prime wdl in rehearsal and due to open 
within the next few weeks, the Sliub< rt." 
are beginning to organise a third com¬ 
pany of this smashing opi'retta for Bos¬ 
ton. Betty Rand, well-known vaudeville 
singer. Is named for Ihe prima donna rob¬ 
in this unit. 

Taylor Holmes Signed 

NVw York. Feb. 14.—Taylor Holine.- 
has been signed by IjomIh Macloon to 
)day the leading male role op|M>sltc Nancy 
Welford In No. No, Nanette, which Is 
to be the first musical production h' 
Macloon at the Mason Opera House, IjO'- 

Angeles. Adele Rowland and Tyler 
Brooke also will be In Ihe cast. 
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ON SECOND SIGHT 
they get home, unless they have hruiighf 
away from ihe il»< ater Honu-thiiig that 
ath'kB and will be rrnieniberc<l. the pliow 
will have fail* d to legl.ster. The memory 

Musical Stock in Toronto 

New York. Feb. It.—A stock coin- 

!*renes to his second and nii«re .icreeablo 
edition of The /•’/”< /rod at th. Frolic 
Theater, New York. Th'- iiuno^r.s are 
Time In J/o»ify, a burb-.-iiue sinJliiK en- 

wlll he ame to si|ue</,e mmseii imo it. «|caiiy meritorious as Its mountine. Tlie \ ^ a loin m 11000 uuium have a tryout at the winter t.arden 
lias at least sueceedi d 111 nuisteriim’ lil.s hlrd is judired by its feathers. The truth *1? t>ut»of-town tryout, is the pnma donna Sunday concert March 8, with Barnett 
routine, .loe K. Brown also has Inereas d yf Ih* matter Is tliat The Loitt Hoiui troupe: Kathleen Mulvaney Is Tarker. Frank (laby and Flora Lee, all 
Ills batting average in the comedy line, astounds rather than entertains. Lots of Junior pnma donna r Klferdi W aciier, ,,f .irtisfs aiul .l/od»/.t, playing the parts. ills batting average In tile comedy line, astounds rather than entertains. Lots of Juuj^f Ptinia donna; Klferdi Wagner, 
and the dancing, wlilch is one of the tlicatergoers don’t realise Ihe difference eading contralto; W illiam .M; .. od and 
big f.atuies of the show. Is snappier _at least not until after they leave the ••• Scgel, juveniles; Karl Stahl hading 
and more precise. tlieater. It seems incredible that a weak ba*i: Eugene Rutenln rg. mnsh al di- 

In tbe linal analysis It is Brown and j,i„t, a fluctuating and heterogeneous rector, and there are 18 girl.s and 8 

liic d.iiu ing that mean most to /*<'ti/ score, practically no comedy relief, bad men In tbe chorus. 
Brown lias a smile and nil expressive < asting of good plavers ami rather poor Vivian was formerly conneett d with the 

Rosalind I'\iller. \\ho is now singing 
tlic title role in the Gilbert and Sullivan 

an in the chorus. oii. r> tta, Paficiice, by the Greenwich 
Vivian was formerly connected with the Village Theater, and Angna Enters, 

lace that no andi.iice eau le.^ist. Wluti acting in general could be ob.scured b.v a Ben Greet Players. During llie f'hrist- dancer, gave a joint recital of dances 
the author's liius fail lilni he lias only lot of empty brillianee, but such appears mas holidays be stag'd .ilnthlin n-'d a_ml tdd Kngli.-ih and Scotch .songs at the 
(o bring bis smile into play and all is to lie the case with The Love Souq. Hie Lamp, with a cast of 140 persons, at tJreenwIch Village playhouse last Sunday, 
well. If Brown ever gets a role iliat will w'lth tbe exception of Odette Myrtll. tlie Regent Theater in Toronto, and it -'Bf'” Enters eaii.s h. r dance.s "coiniio.sl- 
gi\e him tile opportunity to niake full Evelyn Herbert and one or two others proved a big suceess. tions in tlancc forin' and ignites the 
iibe of Ills facial cxiircjihioii he will cive there is not u bit of Kcnuincly Rood act* iradituaia! linuts which fnu.sic has im* 
ihcat. rgoers one of tlie best laughing ing in the whole show. If there Is It NUrnlai Welch He Milr l>o.sed on that art. .striving to design her 
leasts they have tvei had. Brown's must be lost in tbe crowd. Of course. wcitu anu i-tc mill dances as a paint-r d.s a his compcsltions. 

iibe of his facial cxiircjihioii he will cive there is not u bit of Renuincly Rood act* iradituaia! hniits which fnu.sic has i 
ihcatergoers one of tlie best laughing ing in the whole show. If there Is It NUmlai Welch mrl He Milr l>...sed on that art. .striving to design I 
leasts they have tvei had. Brown's must be lost in the crowd. Of course. V, i " ^, Vv • 1 dances as a paint-r d.M a his compcsltioi 
OaiK'ing is a feature In Its- lf. tlieutergu«-rs have come to the ptiint where Gct ‘Mv Glfl Road RlchtS - 

The »«*vcral dance blH^cialtics of they no longer exuect anvthinir in the _ mt » ■-. 
Dtireihy Ihirbcr, Mudtdlne Camcixn and wiiy of ai tlnR In nuieical ci>medlep, but . The Duncan Sit'icr^, in TopityandS 
a f, w Olliers are all very good, hut it U w ith 0|>erettas It s different. Thev should New York. Feb. 14—The firm of h.ive been enu rtaiJiing large theater 
the st- ppiiig of the chorus tliat la Insist on go-.d acting as a necessary mark o-eorge Ni'olai, Ja-k WeUli and Jo.seph parties almo.st nightly the last few week.s 
especially notable. Despite the fact that of distinction. I>e Milt has secur-d the road rights t-i and Rosetta Duman is building up a 
this ciiorus is quite a large one, David Perhaps the Unmelting iciness of ^f if Girl, the Lvie D. Amlrews mu.si- al ^'5*^?^*^”** .-V* i‘*L..**'*‘ 
Hiunett has whipped it into a unili-d Dorothy Francis truly corresponds to the comedy hit at tlie Vanderbilt Th- at- r. and 4ind numor 
i-rganiZHlkin tliat is a winner not only attitude of the lady Eugenie, who is will send out several companies of tliis l^'^ominent 
on looks and fresh charm hut equ.illy supixised to have been Offenbach’s chief attraction next season. The piece is of I**.'®!’'® 
as niurh for its vivacity and co-ordma- inspiration. It doesn t seem credible, any the popular appeal tyiie and should prove 
lion. There is a great deal of dancing In more than Prior s reserved manifesta- highly successful on the road. ‘.i 
fxtiu L**. so mu, h that the show would th-ns b< fit tlie composer, who Is describ»d 

he ihincelieavy w- re It not for the fact as having been given to flirting at every Second “ToDSV and Eva” kir on ^Mo^re SubwavJ^ ^ ^ amusing 
that every number is good enough to opportunity. However, In view of their v>€COna 1 opsy ana Cva >kit on More Subwajs". 

be a hit. excellent singing, both may have the - 
Si-iiie of the credit for the general benefit of the doubt. New York, Feb. 14.—It is reported ' ' ■ — .i. 

- The Duncan Sister-, in Topny and Eva, 
New York. Feb. 14—The firm of h.ive been entertaining large theater 

rival that 
ml humor 
prominent 

.-kit on “More Subways’*. 

efleetiveiuss of the chorus is due to the Percy Ilemus, who hag replaced John that Tom Wilkes is planning to organiz-i 
taiuifiil c.ibiumes worn by the girls. Dunsmure as Colonel Bugeaud. sings and a second company of Tupny and Era, the 
Only oiiee in a long while is a production acts the part very well, while some new Duncan Sisters’ succe-s now at the Har- 
lound where the designer of the chorus routine by Harry K. Morton and Z-lla i-jj. Theater. The White Sisters, wlio 
-ohtumes has succeeil. d In combining Russell is favorably ac- ept, d. The only substituted for the Duncans in Topnit 
sinipiieity wiih aiiraitiveness and Inno- trouble with Morton and Ru.-.sell is that jr^fi on the West Coast, were being 
\ain-n with utility. Rarer still are the they have not been made an integral part c.nsidered recently for the number two 
e-i'easiii|is W In n tbe costumes blend In of this concoction. - -loir-snv but latest renorts Indicate tliat 
liappily with the scenic atmosphere, while On seeing The Lore .80110 again and n-obablv will be engaged, 
the general nics>d of the play is hardly examining it apart from its suiierflcial Lee Kids p.obamy will De engaged, 

iver suggested In the dress worn by the di.-play, the frst act apiiears to be very « 111 U. , C’ J 
players. But In the costuming of Bet'?/ uneventful. A few major things happen JanC IViarDUry OlgtlCCI 
Lie all these rcQUirciiieiUs have beta ful- in the second act, while the third relapses - 
Idled. info dullness again and is saved only by ^ew York. Feb. 14. Jane Marbur 

Jane Marbury Signed 

. _ , , , I , . T-. - v. , New York. Feb. 14.—Jane Marbury, 
J.rry Delaney is now playing the role bringing In the well-known barcarole* „ntii rec.ntiv with the Tenmle Plavers 

f Berkley Fresno, formerly acted by for a musical and dramatic climax. at he Te.mde Ham Iton Ont! at the Temple Theater, Hamilton. Ont., 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 65 

STAGE DANCING! 

Buck and Wing Routine 
laoiudlnx Mtuio (by nutll. tJ.IM. 

Amntttf by JAMES P. KINSEUA 
Puill of Jack Blua. 
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dore Z,imb->iini. Marjorie Finley is a ing pictur*. ccr; ^ xir i tt r* • 
Pl.ai-anl addition to the cast. *’ _ ‘TaSt WorkcfS ’ Coming 

Mure extensive use could be made of - 
the Cowboy guinlet and a few more Frank Sinclair, who einsed with- .1/r. New York. Feb. 14—A new musical 
song numbers by Charlotte Woodruff Pnitling Bultirr In DelF-dt February 7, roniedv. entitled The Faet Workers, is to 
would h< Ip to balance tbe program a little will be seen In vandevllle shortly in a be prodiic-d shortly by Charles Mulligan, 
better for those who like a fair share of comedy skit. The English girls of the the producer of FlosMe, Casting is ex¬ 
good singing in their inusieal comedy. show, beaded by Marlon Hamilton, also p. i-ted to begin within the next ^veek or 

Just one additional word on the hard- are going Into vaudeville. two. 
Working Hal bikelly. This talented eoiii--- 
dmn. who usually achieves very gin-d “■ • * - 
results without any apparent effort, has x Tx-Kr-yv ' 
to ».\crt himself so strenuously iii order /V/y ) / \ 
to adapt himself to his rule that it is 4 * ^ cJ 
actually a strain upon the audience to 
watch him. — ■ ■ —— 

For those who are nut too fastidious 
llure are enough good things in Hedy IVirgy Watts has r-’turned to the cast Models, gave a dinner to hi.s brother, 
Ltc to provide a satisfactory evening's of My Girt at the Vanderbilt Theater, Bob C.nnnefax, the billiard champion, at 
entertainment. Now York, taking the place of Josephine the Friars’ Club last Saturday evening, 

- Brjee, who ntir-d. with all the male principals of the revue 

rar/K.VCt’—With its removal to - . guests. 
larger quarters at the Greenwuli Village Bud and Jack I'-ar-.-n are now acting - 
’rhtaler tlie Piovincelovvn I’layliuuse pro- ns seconds for Bobby Clark and the other flmitheieen.s of i;i25 will be the title 
ductiun ot I'lititm e takes on a sliglitly b'-xer In the comedy sketch called The of P.aiil G-rard Smith’s new revue, which 
different fonii. Tlie group of "20 love- Kid's First and Last Fipht. Is to be pr<«luced simultaneously in N» \v 
sick maidens'’ bus be- n increase-! from - York and Chicago. Both companies will 
11 to 13 by tile uildition of Kalliryii Berta D-'nn. who appear- d recently in probably be rehearsed at the same tim-- 
\yaugh and Ilse Bloede, while tlie Dragon The Vnpiiolia Lady, is ba<-k on Broad- and the opening is tentatively set for 
Guards liavo (uo m w nieiiibers, Hairisoii way after a short tour in The Marionette April 20. 
l^iwd and Irving liueller, replacing Louis Vou. which closed in Providence. R. I., - , 
Bane, who has dropped out. and Janies February 7 for r«-vvriting. Knthlene Martyn. ingenue of Lady, Be. 
bliule, wiio lias b-cn a.-.-igiud to tlio - Good, has turn-d down a year’s contract 
*V . Biiinhorne’s Solicit.«r. formerly Harry K. Morton and Zella Russell In moving pictures on the West Coast 
I'layid by 1-elton Elkms.^ilso n-tiifd. h;ive Introduced a new scene and dance because she d.>e.s not want to leave New 

On the fairly coimnialif-us stag, of the r/ie Lore Soiio. the Offenbach op- retta York. However, she la con.sldering 
t-recnwl-h Milage Tluuter a iiioie ^yhlch they play the leading coni-dy Ka.stem offers from Goldwyn and Fa- 
spint-d and x.-stful iH i l-irman-e is glvm. r„i«„ ^ j c mous Plavers. 
The singing sounds n lot b- ti»r. Th-re ' _ ' _ 

movTnumts*'are^^n*bVtt.*r*8w\u‘g.r“!1m IT'*V,V'g' f'®»umanders. the troupe of ver- 

^ J40WtST 48*St ! 
nfW ^ 

^ Ci». '«e*-"C 205 _ 

CINCINNATI 0. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

lUustiatsd Book, 91.25, Cssh or II. O. 
C-sirs* conttini ScnMtJuoal Arrdbttl* Duirlnc, 
Buck and Wins, Bar and Btrctctilnt Bm-iaat. 

yn;*. Amy M.ntota and Eddie BuMall, both (or- 
Barly N. T. Hiapodrom*. ar* now with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

Knthlene Martyn. ingenue of Lady, Be 
Good, has turn- d down a year’s contract 

•l-ra given Lccessfullv wit'y mily a “'•J”*®" that of Norma Talmadce. at Marion Marlowe, a dancer in ArfD(.-i 
dozen nuisiclans in the nU H it evi n a >'“yslde. L. I. Dowling is still touring „,„i Models, at the Casino Theater. N-vv 
i’lovliicelown Playhouse ^uruductloii of " Bally. Irene and Mary. York, has Wen promoted for the third 
'Jllbeit and Sullivan is fur better than - time, she now does a sp»‘clalty dance 
no I'.iltH-rt and Biillivun nt all and lo- k- Rols rt Slum, eleetriei.in «if The Gina- of her own conception in the first part 
•ng at It from that stan-ipolnt there are Gomimny. vvhieh play-il at the ..f the show in n<1ditinn to tilling a num- 
niany pliiygiH-ra who will hope that the Shiibert Th- ater. rinoinnatl. last we. k. l>. r of other roles in the revue. 
I’rovin, etovvn. rs will make Gllliert and kave The Itillhoard a call. He stated - 

Snlllvun a permanent part of their reper- that go'.'d business^''""’ , IJlf, The entire chorus of Betty Lee. Rufus 
la'Malre’s musical comedy at tbe 44th 
Street Theater, New York, has been in- 

Information 
Tb* wel!-infotmfd nun 

tiis dll tbe ddvjnijgrs on 

his side. Tbe misinformed 

run invites alt tbe pos¬ 

sibilities of failure. 

Honesty, Sincerity and 

Truthfulness is the chief 

lim of The Billboard. 

Fifry-tw'o issues, each 

full of such information, 

will cost but three dollars. 

The order blank is on 

another page. 

"t I hr Lore Sony. .Xnotlier fiO we«>d-d 
-'lit w'liiild make things just alsuit right. d«clined the oner. _ Dorothy Appelbv, the kewpie-f.aced 

The prlm-lpb that mars obsiciirt s many Krlml i- bu k in NW York ' ****.?'‘^y *’*'‘*® • 
^iiortc-imings—that quantity m.ikes up '»..i r'T../.' ti .voiVh vvho attracted considerable attention on 
• or quality—Is not a g-a-d one to follow '.’/"J !!xn, r'md HaVt RussH l'rinces.s April and i- 

‘■'’'•'•■‘•'••"'•lent. Audlerces * f# i ^ memlH-r ot Elsie Jani.s’ Puah- 
either are entertained or they arc not. for*^ J-htpsi VrlmV^m-ote^tho **'‘*‘'' *>'■in 
If they are they will talk about It; if 4xhlch rrlrol wrote the i,y of the big motion picture pr--- 
Bot they won’t. It may bo possible _ ducera. 

tbe kewpie-f.aced 

. r ....... .'.1... wM.h " ho attracted considerable attention on B 
'i’/*'iT * lVii»appearance in Princf.s.* April and i- 9 M 
it Is 'I*!’’’®*''*' Jtus.st ll Janne^ will memlH-r of Elsie Jani.s’ Pici/-' I , 

‘ Vill? * tL n-hti! i.'ri™i * S25. has >en _ signed, for a long t. rm I 

....If nruii i. 11 may do possinie 
to fool tome iieople while they are com¬ 
fortably settled In their Mate, but when Charles Cannefax, of Artists an4 Yasha Yushny has added two new 

ASvwt.M m Tk* Bitibevs—ym’II b* aitl*M wMl 
IVMlIS. 
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PHIL LaMAR ANDFRf?ON is no 
longer connected with rh> liniocard. 
See sin^e-column box on 28. 

MARY CLARK, saxoiihoni.-^t, h..s join i 
Irving Lewis’ Niftira of ISromlirn^ Cooi- 
pany. on tour on the Cus Snn 

LEW (BUD) MOKC-AN is in h^ 
fourth year with IVte Pate’s ifyncopao <l 
fiteppera at the Jeffersen Theater, Dalia . 
Tex. 

GUS SUN, head of the Gus Sun Book¬ 
ing Exchange, Springfield, t>., last w k 
was in New York o.i a business and 
pleasure trip. 

KATHLEEN CHRIS.MAN, Dallas, Tex . 
girl; John Douglas and Hal Barbour 
are new additions to the cast of the 
Circle Theater stock company there. 

ISMA CTAUEOnn who w.i« s..Hoii«lv 

TABLCffl 
! Communicaliont to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O) 

ties. The chorus; Marda Castle, BiUv 
LeSeur, Inez Kirk, Emma Kedford, Win. 
nie Winslow, Margie Loomis, June Tho,n. 
as, Ruth Baker and Frances Bovd 
Bernlo Lowin is mu.slcal director and 
Joe A. Quigley bu.siness agent. 

NEAL LEIBLE, May F'rlel and Charles 
Bengar comprise the comblnati<in han¬ 
dling the management of the llita and 
mta of Rroaduap ('ompany, playing to 
good business on the Bentley Time in 
Southern Illinois and thru Missouri. L. u 
ble plays straight parts and Is a dan . r. 
Bengar Is comedian; Miss Friel, p.ima 
donna: Ralph Metluire, Juvenile man, and 
Dave Morris, character man. The Mu¬ 
sical Sheldons have been added to do 
parts and their act, consisting of corni-t. 

roster carries the names of the following BERT (BOOB) BLAKE, lately of Cin- ford Twins. \V. D. Sanford Is manager Montgomery 'Theater, St. Louis, for the 
cast: Jack Ca.ssisy, Iris Miller, Art cinnati, and wife ha\e joined Sam T. and musical director. week of March 1. 
Itoberts, Florence Owens, Jack Settle, Reed's Stock Company, now In Its 16th FR.\NK JEWELL, manager of the AVTLLIAM S. OOURI-EY, proprietor of 
M^ion Zimmerman and a chorus. week in Cleveland, O., where, writes Maxine Theater. Martinsville. Ind., which the Ontario Booking OfUce, Toronto. Ont., 

RED MACK’S Serenaders Company Blake, there has been such a heavy de- Is playing tabloid shows, wired this de- Canada, has his tabloid rotary stock clr- 
was closed recently in Springfield, O., mand for that tj-pe of show that Reed partment a few days ago that Jimmie cult now ojjerating in three theater.s In 
after playing an extended engagement has opened a No. 2 company. The Keno Rums’ Bip Show played his house the Toronto, viz.; The Madison, Crystal and 
of two weeks at the Band Box Theater Theatrical Exchange, of Cleveland, is week of February 2 to tremendous busl- park, each playing shows for one we<k. 
there. Members of the cast and chorus handling the exclusive bookings of both ness. Jewell speaks highly of the off w- Fred O. Brown Is producing comedian 
have joined other shows. show.s. Blake is being featured In the ing and particularly lauds Comedians on what Is termed the No. 1 show, Rus- 

JACK MIDDLETON, well-known book- No. 2 pre.sentation. There are about 14 Jimmy West and Sam B. Oull.v, saying shII Rivery on the No. 2 and Marie 
ing agent of Cincinnati, last week was houses in Cleveland playing tabloid they were a ’’riot". This is the show ciadke producer on the No. 3. The 
elected a director of the Sixth Street Busi- eto< k, he adds. that the tabloid editor "caught” a few roster of the first company includes 
ness Men’s Association in the Queen City. BRENT & CH.\LMERS’ Amcrfcaa weeks ago In Covlnmon. Kv., and It is Brown. Winnie O'Donnell, prima donna; 
He Is a live-wire member of the Cincln- Beauty Oirl Comi^any has in its roster good to hear that Burns Is m.aking a Jimmy Williams, Juvenile straight; Alice 
natl Junior Chamber of Commerce. the following: L. W. Brent, straight: success out of what then seemed to bo McAvoy, characters, and Dick .Mc.Xvoy. 

THE CASH BROS.’ Frisco Frolic Com- Billy (Iri.sh) Mack, comic; Happy Me- Quite a flop. West and Cully are clever character comedian. The chorus: Jean 
pany closed at the Capital Theater, Moose Nally, comic; Dick Moveno, characters; should put the presentations over McNaughton. Jessie Richard.**, Enid Cock- 
Jaw, Sa.sk., Canada, after a run of 21 Donette Moveno, prima donna, and De- fight- rill, Edna Miller and Queenie Heslip. 
weeks. The show soon will start a route laine Chalmers, ingenue. The chorus: BILLY GILBERT writes that The Those who comitrlse the No. 2 show In- 
over the Gus Sun Tabloid Circuit thru the Lucelia Ruth Mack (producer), Janett Musical Comedy Girl Company, recently dude Lavery, Miss Weeks, prima donna; 
Central States. O’Leary, Jean Barns, Goldie DuPont, reorganized, has opened an indefinite en- Harry Dunt<»p. juvenile straight; Alice 

BILLY McCOY’S All Aces Revue was Betty 'Thompson and Ray Medearus. The gagement at the Marple Theate-, Wichita, Green,, characters, and Billy Forantz. 
erroneously listed in the tabloid route show has been booked thru Illinois, Mis- Kan., which is owned and operated by character comedian. The chorus: Bess 
columns last week as going Into the Or- souri, Arkan.sas and Kentucky, but now is C. C. McColllster. Gilbert is producing McNaughton, I><illy McManus, Mildred 
pheum Theater, Clinton, la., for a stock plaving on the Gus Sun Circuit. comedian and announces the cast as D«-mort, Mary Cornell and Mi.ss MePher- 
engagement. McCoy corrects The Bd - SYLVAN BEEBE’S Midnight Frolics follows: Erma Kirkpatrick, soubret; Lor- fo"- (NOTE; The roster for the third 

HEADING THEIR OWN REVUE 

_ , ^ ^ SYLVAN BEEBE’S Midnight Frolics ____ _ ... . 
board, stating the show is booked over Comjiany. long a favorite in and around rain Gilbert, blues singer; Francis M- 
the Gus Sun Tabloid Circuit this soasun. Cincinnati, how is booked into houses in Donough, straight and Larnce Forbes, 

LEW GREEN says he met F. (Dad) 
Mendia, manager of the Majestic Thea- • - ' ... ' — — ■ ■ — - 
ter. Green\ille, S. C., while playing there 
and advises that Dad also runs a room¬ 
ing house for performers, having once 
been a trouper himself and now 6tri\‘- 
fng to make It comfortable for tab. folk 
both during theater and outside hours. 

MARfTH 2 the Band Box Theater, 
Springfield, O., will discontinue its tab¬ 
loid and motion picture policy for the 
summer and emen with the Band Box 
Players, headed by Carl Way and Cora 
King, well known In repertoire and ctock 
circles. Mr. Way will handle the pro¬ 
ducing and P. X. Sadller will continue 
as manager for Gus Sun’s model theater. 

HY HEATH, who writes bills and song 
numbers frequently used by Johnny 
(Bozo) Mattise on the latter’s tabloid 
show, recently was In New York in the 
Interest of several new scores he has 
written lately in collaboration with 
Marshall Walker, owner of the IVhlz 
Bang Revue, entitled Who Calls You 
Sweet Mamma Nowf 

"RUSTY” WILIAMS, black-face come¬ 
dian, now is with Walt Kellam’s show, 
booked thru Virginia and the Carolinas 
on the Joe Splegelberg Circuit, he writes. 

HELEN BANCROFT writes that she 
has left Boots Walton’s Buhbleland Com¬ 
pany after a 11-month engagement and is 
going to Los Angeles to visit with rela¬ 
tives for the balance of the winter. 

BEN BENAVITCH. manager of the 
Fairmont Theater, Baltimore, Md., speaks 

Here are the Clark Sisters, Rose, Agnes and Mary, appearing in one of the 
better known tabloid shows booked over the Ous Sun Circuit. The girls head 
their own company, tho (t 4s managed by their father, John Clark. All are 
clever and versatile actresses. 

company was not submitted.) Mr. Gour- 
ley manages all three presentations. 

MILTON SCHUSTER, Chicago book¬ 
ing agent, announces the following r-- 
placcments in tabdom: Kenneth Paul 
and wife with Bob Deralng’s Drcamlc.td 
Follies, Grand Theater, stock. Cedar 
Rapids. la.; Margie Kervin, Ensley Rar- 
b<mr Enterprl'es, stock, Orpheum Thea¬ 
ter, Jop'.ln, Mo.; Jack I.ewls and wife 
with Gene Cobb’s ffoncutime. en tour; 
I>.arry Clark with Bert Smith s Ragtime 
Wonders, en tour; O. W. Dunn with 
Musfelman Stock. Ada Meade Theater, 
I.iexlngton. Ky.; Harry Johnson and w.f-- 
rnd Gladys N>'rton with Harvey D. Orr'« 
Shows, en tour; Evelyn Williams with 
I.inton DeWolf’s Talk of the Town C ’in- 
pany, en tour; Seldon and Brenon, Babe 
Murphy, Helen Marbel. George Donald¬ 
son, George Adkins and wife. Jack Staib 
and wife, all with A1 Williams' new 
company, organised by Raynor Lelir; 
Swaggarty and Brady wilh Sam I.o-b’s 
Radio Revue, Gem Theater, .stock. Little 
Rock, Ark.; Billie Gordon and Phil 
Young and wife with Margaret Llllio 
Show, en tour, and Hy Jensen with Al¬ 
bert Taylor Rea-ue, en tour. 

AFTER A RUN of 52 weeks In Seat¬ 
tle. Wa.xh.: CasiKT, Wy.; Denver. Col. 
and Lewiston, Id., the Dirk Ify’o'ul 
Revue has opened at the Southside Thea¬ 
ter. Taft. Calif., said to be a lively lit¬ 
tle oil town. The show he eafter will 
be known as the Kandy Box Revue. As¬ 
sociated with Mr. Hyland as part owner 
and general manager is Harry O. S* b*r, 
one of the West’s most successful show- 

hlghly of Ed (Pop) Lowry and his co- Newport and Covington. Ky.; Hamilton, juvenile. The chorus; Nell DoIIe, Venita mem Mr. Seber for the past two years 
workers, who are winning many friends P * ®nd the Queen City, engagements call- Manoz, Marcheta, Walters and Grace j^^s bperatt^ companies at Long Beri'-h 
in that house with their tabloid presenta- mg for work equivalent to n ne nights and M inters. ^Onca^a month one of the gnj Venice. CallL The roster Includes 

principal 
prima 
latter _^ .. - -- --- 
bIso &r6 favorites th6r6. prima. uonna. In the chorus are Vi 

SINCE CTA)SING her show M.iry 
Brown has joined her husband. "Doc” Tavlor ^ ^ Da\ies and Hattie 
Paul, comedian, and they now are work- 
ing opposite each oth'r'tliru the South e irom Boston, Mass., where rotary stock comedienne, and Cli 
with an attraction billed as the Tropical Butterfly Matds Cora- engagements were played, to the Family bret. The chorus: 
Maids. Paul’s show was known as the SfJio ^n indefinite stock encage- pea^r. Lennon, O.. to open on the Parsley. Mavis -Mi 

R vorkine as at the OavKy Theater. Picher, Sun Time. The roster: Bart Crawford, Phyllis Gaye. Pan 
71 reoorts in ^ with much comedian; Billy Hall, comedian; Wal- Dove Alice KIne ! 
uan%' friends. icharacters; Cleo ’Phelps. Krnir ,- 
. Eddie Mee- dancer and anda Low-e, prima donna; Hazel Fox, Jazz orchestra completes the organization. 
:ty Galllmore chorus producer. Ben banford, straight; soubret. and Baby Hazel Fox. special- p^uD tAYI OR Juvenile m .n clo: - d 

Kicky Koo Revue. Marv is working as Theater, Piche^ 
straight to "Doc” and from reporti in ‘ Vi',i^ I” 
the press they are making manv friends. co-(cr Inoiude.s Minnie 
Joe Barrett, Gladys Gordon 
han. Billy Morgan and Marty 
also are in the cast. 

HELEN FAI.K. lithe exponent of syn¬ 
copation, appearing with Roy (Hiram) 
flair’s show at the Palace-Hip., Seattle. 
Wash., is said to be winning great popu¬ 
larity in that city thru her swift jazz 
stepping as a gifted darner. She is 
putting over some special numbers when 
chances are given her to step out of the 
Ine. Recently The Seattle Post-Intrl- 
liirnrcr ran a two-column photograph 
of her, garbed In a gorgeous costume. 

WITHOUT REPETITION the Pete 
Pate Company at the Jefferson Theater, 
Dallas, Tex., has presented more than 
no bills, we are advised, with many f)f 
the same favorites In the t>rganizatlon 
of 35 people remaining with the favorite 
Pete thnioiit the engagement. This 
company enjoyed six seasons in Houston. 
Tex.; two seasons in Memphis, Tenn., and 

.TTMMTB EVANS is owner and Bill juvenile; Irwin Wolterz, general biisl- 
I.oher the manager of the Song Box Be- ness man ; Blossom Wilson, b-illct 
rue, now playing thru the Central States mistress and dancer; I.llllan Col.son. 
to good business. The show Jumped prima donna; Zoo Bates. chara''t'T 
from Boston, Mass., where rotary stock comedienne, and Cleo Dove, dancing "i- 

Rubye Price. Zi-Itn.'v 
. _,, _ Maye, Margy Howard. 

Sun Time. The roster: Bart Crawford, Phyllis Gaye. Pauline Howard. Louise 
comedian; Billy Hall, comedian; Wal- Dove, Alice King, Margaret Wolters and 
lace Hall, leads; Roy Fox, characters; (^Ipq Phelps. Ernie Wolfe’s s-ven-p' 

-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST?- 

BILLY MAINE OTH E? PEOP^LE*^ 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL” 
... . »'• •■‘<1 sctklv r-ror>l* UP wf-k «t P-.i, Iml., I,lt)erty Ttieyur. S-.m, open time in Anrll 

cot. J. L. DAVIS. Ileem 304, 36 Weit RiniUlph Street, Cbicafe, III. 

At Liberty for Tab. or Rep. 
GEORGE and BILLIE WALSH 

L’Ttlon. Tranipofte and GEORG C-^Piano Leadfr 
Arrange. 

several return dates in Beaumont, 'Tex. 
Business at the Jefferson has improved ' 

thru the use of royalty productions. It WANTED MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

BILLIE—Inrenue end few rhira-terf. Afr. 
I blonde: beljcbt. .% il.. I: HrUbt, 

BERKLEY APARTMENTS. IIO'/j MeFarUnd St.. Chirlaaten. Wett VIrtInla. 

With Albert Taylor’s Revue on the Sun 
Time a week ago and called at The Bill- 

Be a Booster for Milt Scliustcr 
WANTKD—People In all Ilnet. Phorui nirli at .11 
tlmef. 36 Wait Randalph St.. Chitata. III.__ 

SOLADAR & MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS 

306 Shubert Thaatra Bulldint. PhlladHphia Pa 
Plaelns peopla fi<f Muilnal Cume-ty. Tal'IoM 
ellla, Clroi*. ate. Uaiiaaera aranling rellaM- 
get In touch, rhorua Glrla arantnl at all ten** 

WANTED, Specialty People' 
In all Urea. Alio A-1 Chorui Girl. Defer ene 
who can put orrr bluet numlieri. Wlra full |•..rll<u- 
lara, itatlng lowetL Don’t mUrepreient. No lenir.cri 
or troublemakeri. Wlra JAKK J. HOSK. C.r-lrn 
Theatre. Amleraon H. C., week Feb. 18. 

The Maids of the Mist Go. 
is reported. 

A. COSCTA Is owner and Jack Sylves- IN ALL LINES 
T'''?* In.^lrumenf er doing Sj..i,.l*ic. gUen prafrrenre. Kai.eclall7 want Produflng C.miedUn 

GOmpAny* T^nich has Ih** n plA^in^ thru wuli rwil atrliitf. MgnI A«I. V«»UfV, % <'li«ri(t^r Woman. Man who can sins Man fur 
the South to good business and is said to s* 'md Comedy and r;eneral Huiilm-i*. ^Ix Ji.r.»tepr>lr.« rbor!*t<ri. Perforinert tnswerlni thla ad and not r/k«n*gU .in^ iMd for miartetta 
have a long route ahead. The show was •’* -n e t - r. .r..,n.lbl. aUr.Mlom m thli territory. TMi .how pUy. beat bVnJ* wife for Cborui. 
reoenUy reorganized. Bobble LaDleux Is *• f.< good i.ecpi,. .wire or writ. "UliY OiTp^w .'S- wher 
•oabret; I^ul Flcht, straight; Laura manager candy shop revue, 301 Cklbertaan B1d|.. Oklabam city, OLUImma. Feb. 16, l^lc ndatre. 

WANT 

AnnI.iUm. Alabtmt. 
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bonrd ofUces while gtoppInR In Cincinnati 
for a r*'V days. 

C.ltAYCK UCtBKRTSON. lately ld*-ntl- 
lud with Murehall Walktr’s U’ftls Uanp 
/.vi'Kf aa jirtma donnji, has Joined Irvlnj? 
1,1 wia’ .Vi/M* a Of liroaduay Company In 
the siinie caiiuclty. 

KKANK mAWLKH write* that the 
I'lonrer Girls Coinnany la doInK "a Mr 
Ini.xlneKs" at the I'alace Theatt-r. Wor¬ 
tham, T<'X , which l8 an oll-boom town. 

IIKI.CN 11U«)WN. writinK from t»k- 
hihoma City, Ok.. Baya La-o Dlondln un¬ 
derwent an operation at St. Joaeph'.** 
Hospital there January 20 and Is sp«< d- 
ily ncoverinR. Friends may reach him 
at ini'* N. Olle slr*et. 

I;1,.MI:K WKIOIIT. producer, and Lil¬ 
lian .Murry, comedienne, joined Burns & 
fadeti’s Cute Little Devils Company 
aft>r cIoMor with Billy Karle’s Ju;e- 
mditin /i*me, r< placing Walter Bowker 
and Alin.- M’alk. r. 

Helen Rietz and Mabel Storm in the 

TUC r'lTQ Cl TM ”™\s"6ra'ri?:"»uh 
I ■ ■ iV % ^ ^ J». 1 ^ 1J I ^ Garden Beauties, were In stock at the 
* * ^ Orpheum Theater. Marion. O., until Ft4»- 

BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 1 -V.* A'WA m* ^'W • j^^s of their company, so presentations 

MAiKirtccirc. on short notice are becoming as easy as 
MAimuM-iCt. middle names. 

New .Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. DTOnchcM* CYUCS HINTON’S iVhirl of Mirth, 
*^'*’***''**^** ir,-people show, recently opened a two- 

Houee Managers: For the best of Tab- NEW YORK CITY weeks’ engaRement at the N<-w 12th 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. .... Street Theater. Kansas City, Mo., and 

_ _ , , M ^ Strand Theatre Building. played to giMjd-sized crowds. The roster 
Show Owners: Season’s work for first- follows: Ceorge Hint.m, owner and 

class, clean Shows. CHICAGO, ILL., managt'r; Jack Shaw, assistant manager; 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 806 Delaware Building. ®Kp“rrl^''comic!^Jac^k‘^sK^^ 
' i-.i M 11.1 Straight: Kddie DeL/)y, general business," 

Cyrus Hintf)n, straight ; I’.abe Morris, 
business at Sidney with shows of 18 or in a<lvance. The show has been organ- character comedienne; llorothy Poe, sou- 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New .Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for first- 
class, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
806 Delaware Building. 

BOB BI,.\CK, who presents his Globe more people, booking Independently. Ized 11 month.s 
Trotters Company In the South on Joe CHANGK OF Pt)Ll(?Y has been ef- i>kTK KFH.i 

?d 11 month.s. br* t; Jackie Sheppard, ingenue and 
. .w ... chorus, and Babe Morri.s, chorus pro- 

KKHA^S. manager of the Ca- ducr. The chorus; Betty I.ou .Morgan, 

and Ada Allen, choristers. Black’s com- I’aul Grimes, mannRer, says business Is 
pany now is playing return dates on the Improving and that he looks for a big jll^t'Vhe^busi'ness*'mwvadays.*^ 'There ^are COLLINS* c6"‘^ir Fuiun 'Strect.'''B^^^^ N. V. 

‘Thi: K-XCKLLKNT TYIM: of plays be- "TCSi.V ASTOR, long a favorite in Will .^.[^nl’^^'and pro*d^uV^ HAVING LEASED THE ORPHEUM THEATRE 
ing offered this season by the A1 bridge King’s Company In ban Francisco when i,str-iipht ^ I'aiirtv (t^wtlnz 4',o». would like to ii*^..r fmm s to in-pwi* 
Players at the Card* n Th.-ater, Kansas that organization had Its home In the .“i^Vsine^s an, sn^ciih^ H,rrv V.oJovUie or Tab. OKJ’UEL’M THEATRE, 
City. .Mo., can bo Judg. d Ik-sI by the fol- Casino Theater ther*-. h.is rejoined the ..u. * t tarii.ie, Keniutky. 

11 Courtroom s me*. In DUlrrt. Sir. 

U Pai; .six, s and C/orr«, f. ’ of return engagVments thru Texas, in- were married. 
DAN FUIK.N'DLY and his Baby Dolls dudes Rufus Armstrong, manager and FRITZ D, SYRKTTK is comic of 

Company Is n,,w located at the Lyric producer; I’aul (Itusty) Si-ott, comic and Boozo's Pmic, of which Larry Ball Is 
Theater. Ft. LVorth, T, x., w'lth the roster bass singer; Russell (Curly) Wilson, manager, playing in and around Mil¬ 
as follows: Friendly, producer and comic and danc-r; Clyde Hodges, \vauk,‘e. M'Is., this winter. The show 
principal comedian; Jack Reynolds, sing- straight: Pete .Arnold, general business has Mu-n operating for 18 weeks, we are 

rtiR loi Tree Blf Lilts of t ( i.k Tsiy 
J^^^Apeyrima and Suppliw BALOA ART 
™'^'*'»8ERVICE. D-2. 0«bkwll. Wiieessla. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

lllu>lrat«l. rilled with orsa sod Informitlan sbotti 

right. Tiny Lee Is musical director and Virginia Neal in the chorus. Mrs. J. H. pianist; P>ic Feldman, general business, 
has a jazs orchestra. "Slim” Pnstun la Jacobs is piani.st and A. C. Thornton la with "Frcnchy" Craney, Ruby Reid. 
resident manager and owner. Tha com- , __ 
pany form* riy was at the Palace Thea- LL’TAJrww 
ter. Oklahoma f’lty. Ok. A ^ 

CH.AS. V. T’l’KNER. manager, intoe* BA wE ' fw • W l/k a 
that the Cute Little Devils Company, a T ^ ^ 
;s.j>e..ple show, was bo-ked into the Colo- / MM Mi/ MS I V 11/11 lHH iP. 
nial Th. ater, lu thlehem. Pa., until Febru- JBL VfclvaKOJIt^ //f If ) M M i mS jMx/ 
ary 14. being h* Id over for an additional \*/M ^ JM 
fortnight. From Bethleh,-m the show Is \ J ' 
routed east. This company Is now In Us s — ■■ ■ - —...i . i, 
47th consecutive we, k without having ^ , j. i L At cncn At Cl C^k.1 
lost a day. Turner says. l>urlnR the on- ConOUCteO OU ALrKLU nLLOUN 
tire time on the road onlv five changes 

71.:!:". n,., y,,,. n. yj 
at the Hlppodr,>me, I’oorta. Ill: 1.1 we,>ks 
at the Lyt'i-um, Canton. O.; four weeks , j 
at the Liberty. New Castle. Pa.; eight Triogott Bdling Bo>ton n ^ 
we.ks St the Hlpp.slrome. Reading, l a . ..rov riv m ..dvnn,.o of 

WANTED 
For Stock 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

SprrUl'f People el'tn preferenre. ('(Sild u,e coed 
"Rluee” Smerr. I'm always utr rnoil people at all 
times. AMnii MARY HKOWN S TROPICAL 
M.MDS. rare Orpheum Theatre. Pailuiah. Krntucky. lost a day. Turner says. l>urlng the 'cn* Conducted by ALFRED NELSON iuum. «rfor'ph.mn jL-anil^l'' 

tire time on the road only five changes . 

irotrpe^""n,T.kfn;i"lncrun^^ weeS, /Commumc.f.on. to J 49} Brosdusy. N’ru, Yor*. N.Y.) DON’TWEAR 
at the Hlpp<>dr,>me. I’eorta. Ill: 1.1 we,<ks ■ ww ■« 
at the Lvt'i-um, Canton. O.; four weeks , j 11 TDIlOO 
at the Liberty. New Castle. Pa.; eight Tiaagott Bdling Boston n "‘I " IlfUOO 
we.ks St the Hli>p<slrome. Reading, Pa.. r>.,v« r..r.,<..riv in Tdvanee of *1."*^ i ‘*'* V*- Hf: comtortablE—Waar the 
and tWf) nnd ttfandM In n niim« TrHUffott, Ii rm rl^ in auNiincC Ot SprinfTS, Ark., %vtlt*ro llO will rfinuin «lt RrrrikA ADnllknck. ih® ni^xicrQ iCi* 
b* r of nth* r rliin* Jf^hn Kobin8**^n ('imirt and latt r with h’Hst two months, durlnp which ho will •ntiflc inreatlon wni'-h ieItc* rup- 

Ttiia** WT’’T>nAV"’ir 'rviTTAT'vu I-fOow Thcalir In St. l»uisi, is welcome letters from friends address* d ture suffererf imnwduu r«lief. it 
AneVles u the iwiln.in-nt the doing the billing for the Fir.st National t,» him care of general delivery. Hot h»j no obnoiioas aprtngs « pads. 
Anccies. Is the ;>« rnia'in«*nt home or the f»»ature film The Lust li’orZd which ^nrlnifri Ark .\utoautio Air Cusht-ms btnd ml 
Dalton Pros.’ Hi Jinks Kevur, now In Us ,V,w.m d at the Tremont Theater In R.r-- dra* to«a,h*r tb. broken ran,. N 
fourth year. Henry Ro.juemore »e pro- *, .n vlhr..4rv Theater In B.v- , ^ Durable. CheapJ 

during stage dir.-. tor with L. e I Bud) -.a- ... an ae.irta -ra.. J'**!..*'’.!''''* 

Triogott Billing Boston breakdown, and by special arr.ingement 
of the M. B. .V. has been s, nt to Hot 

Harrison and Jack Miller ns featured 
comedians. Harrison now Is in his 11th 

Suts for Salary aalee* at plutera. Durable. Chean^^^«^^^* 
... ,, l*«nt oa trill to prora lia woeth. Mr. C. C. Briskt 

■Ai'cording to an article In The Ilome Beware of iml!atl(<ns. Lo<rk for triJe-mark baartne Traugott "covered” Boston three weeks .Vi'cording to an article In The Home Beware of iml!atl(<ns. Lo<rk for triJe-mark beartne 
In advance of the opening, and with the .V, irs, a local news publication in Har- porualt ani aiznature of C. E Brook,, wiilcb appears 
aid of Harry Colli, r, KhmI biller, en- 1, m ;ind the Bronx section of New York. J" '"t Appii^e. None ^her *muine. in- 

lln. I'okus G'Hara and Dl, k Starkey, who publicity In his behalf. 

Dosti'd she, t.s. using ••\eryth!ng Coffin jnJ Cryer’s "Couriejy Week” 
from a h.alf sheet to a s*Ti,‘s of 2t-shect « [ ... . 

ioli'"hrec nowsp'uvT" 1."^ x: n" m 
nV-T^^f v adv.rtl.iing ,am,v,lgn an,l the 

*^'^1 was filled at early performances. 
f>h,um Theater, <treensbf'ro, N. C., and 
the MaJ, Stic Theater. Danville, Va.. lat,dy 
"• re iiu'hi,], d In the bookings for Jack 
I’r.iwforiTs Bon Ton Follies Company, 

BrojJwiy Billers 

T.oeal No. 2 I. .\. n. P. & B. m.’niN'rs 

illzed In natives were r,',iu. sted to refrain 
ie house f'om battling when bumping into each 
■s. other and say Kjcchsc Mr, with the re¬ 

sult that Exeusc Me became a slogan 
during the week and attracted much 

m.’mM'rs RtUiUion to the photirplay. 

Miiier'^hn^ " nait/n.'^fmfi^ gaged a crew of bllU rs that Included Regine Crewe, has brought suit against I.^™‘“"brook?*app’uanc'e co "^mSa ^fite it 
v ir. n^V4'r.»^^..a . Minlrvl I’’'" (Tuhby) Smith. Harry (Foreman) Larry Semon. film comedian, more re- M',7S,i|®"£?ehl,an ^ 

Howard, Jim Clery. Nick I’enfield. J. rrv c ntly In vaudeville, for J.T.tO claimed . , . , 

ruwa7.n'’huKr,.'‘“' -- 
■Ma Klnn-n, an^'E.MI. Voin,. c'i'"lUHlil "Coari,., W.,k - MPW/ 

''hlch U oonced.'d U im the big- , P‘«y Coffin handling publicity 'or l\ Fa. W 
Travellrr and His Orchestra are an add-d billing ever put on for .a thcatcf i-"' W s State ’Theater in I,,>s .Angelos. In * ▼» 
.iftr.actlon’ with a lu-w novelty stage „ttrartton In the Huh. '‘I”' 'Rding publicity for the featured film. 
specialty every week. A chorus of .0 Fsing f-uir autoiuoMle trucks Trail- l-'r'»se Mr, sought the co-operation of ¥ 
n!or»‘ T’*’iorganlxatl.m. Roque- <^>IIler and th,' Mll. rs covered -"R Ver f^ryer. who issued a DnM-lamati in I I 
niore. hy Id.s etT,^!* of producing n<-w r idius of 2.', miles around Boston Onlv calling for .a ‘Courtesy Week”, In whieli AiJAX ¥ Lj 
id<.is and novelties, ha* ereated a large nowsp.iivrs have b. * n utilized in natives were r, .pi. st. d to refrain _ 

rlV'm^iV.v _ the adv. rtl.wing ,amiv«lgn and the house battling when bumping into each O ^ IkT 
RKTl IkN KN<,.A',l-..Ml-.NTS at the Or- earlv t>erfonnances other and say Excuse Mr, with the re- I III K 

Pheum Theater. Greensboro. N. C.. and P-rrormames. Excuse Mr became a slogan iJ 1 IV 
the MaJ, Stic Th»‘ater, Danville, Va.. lat,‘Iy BrojJwiy Billers during the week and attracted much 
Were iiu-hid.d in the b<»okings for Ja.k vo •» i \ n i> A n memh,>rs RGci'tion to the photoplay. _ 
Cr.iwford’s Bon Ton Follies Company. ' •' ” / ** nt.’mmrs •->_ 4 
r.>ui.d ov, r the Joe Nnlee. Ihere C’ircult 'uoui ning the n i ont passing of Kob- » t-, u » c , 
("r.iwf,.r,l fc-,V ,r.-M^lm4ei? uitl^^ ert AA". Carlson. late .a.s.s|stant advertising O.scar A. Dub,', for a number (if years m J| Y T O ¥ A ¥ 
iMnd c-.ll.M The Crarkers ^h^ «»•"« Scamon’s Theat. r. dramatic ed tor of a Cincinn.Hi news- Itil I l^l#^AI 
r vf^s. * V ^^’1 1: Hftirv Sclicnian. tna.Niiror of Uix-al rcrt*ntly paid a return wan to that Iwl ft I ft m ft 
l,-a,\cr- 2- “f’'* business manager for Phil D- «dty. making a jump from Butte. M,>nt.. XTA 
ADr tr. m.w. Angeles, is husv around l.ongacre S.juare for the purpo.se of obtaining publicity 
.‘,h .a . I 7 .7^’n ” suuarlng locations and checking up the for the f. atur, d film. .1 Thirf in Faru- m JT W ¥ 

a’**",”*!*’. billing for The Lost World and other disc, a First N.itional run in the C.apitol E ^ 
uttr.ACtl..ns. Theat.m. Clneinnati. Dube is chief of I 1 I IVI r.l J 1 

Mlrle^'cMUn”' doing"stmjgM. MHn,poiVt!,n"’GHou"se, is pVet a^^d ‘'n^st' Nati,mH''\'McVu^^^^ 

''•%.''7,,r,.7"Kav.sT;7:7 ,h. ,.«.»■ p„buc,ty KAKr.K sn.m 

--'I . -.1 Muriel Martn.n.- ,n/;\^Ze:/^rs"-a,'}verT.sM;t "iget^T "t^’rhe _ 
Till. .AL RRIDGH Players now are In ijotham Theater In I’pper Broadwav to 

|h. ir seventh week of w hat Is reis>rted join the staff of billers working under Pam J. Banks, former pre.ss represent.A- GET OUR PRICES ON 
to h, th,- most .siic-essful s,'as,.n the phu p,. Ang. b-s. f'e Itingling-P.arnum Circus, and raiut* wn 
^"mpany has ever had In Kansas City. Martv .Milligan was seen going down rec. ntly fr,»- lam ing for new.-<pa- TICK HFRAIHS FtL 
Mo. M.-e Cunningham .and Harry Conn'll Br-ailway with a hod of canls d.'ing P«‘rs and magazines. Is listed in the .si.Mh UfiltJ, IBLIA UfiltUa, nCBNLUO, tU. 
•irc new- arrivals on the show, having windows atnl the theater ticket ,'ffic,‘s annual e,lition of The .4nt)io/o.oj/ or _ 
■ >p..|ied .lanuary 2.%. The nister Inchnb'S for Charley's Aunts the new featured ^ < •'■spopec \ rrsr, edited by I-rank P. 

ttnilgi, Dorothy AVoodward. Bill Rader, film. Martv Is also one of Phil Do *k"' SER\/ICE THE BEST 
•'larenr,- Wiirdlg. Dorothy Raymond. Angeles’ crew. trlbiition will deal with life under the big servile itit etsi 

'’' Ulah Hayes. Hill Dougherty. Harry l-'rank Sliliie. advertising agent of the *‘’p.s. _ _ 
'll.in. Ihigeiie Broussard and I’aul Low- Shiihert Hlvl,-ra. has won his long- 
jv H W McCall Is manager, .loo nn-rited pronmtlon fr,ini that firm and U. 1-7. Robertson, veteran ’’trail blazir". nnUII nCHli I ITUO Ofl 
i-ariieti ,-bonis din-ctor and H(-len llrous- la now sii|>,-rvising the lobby frames in will jillot K. D. l.ee’s Creole Belles a, l]|Jr|S I IJa(JII I I Inn lllj, 
'-.iril designer.^ hotel ag,>nel,-s and ticket ,'ffices anuind colore,! tnusU-al corm-dy. en triur utider 

( B. D,-A\’17KSI-7. manager of the Ma- nr,'a,l\VHy ami other sections of the city, t-anvas for his se,-,ind season. During th, NEWPORT ¥V 1 
.i'"-ll,- Th'-aler, Sidnev, O., n-cently Charles ("Kl,l'') Kosl<'r, sln,-e the winter Iay,>ff Robertson bas been ban- ntttrwni, l\l« 
':ill, ,l at The Billhnnrd, dis,-usslnK tab- opi-nlng ,’f the current season a spei-ial dllng drng-st,ir,- «lem,instrati,ins iti Mi-I- OpposiU OncimtU, Oku 

pnen,' an,i clarinet; ’ Hnd,ly Hrewer, : .V,;’ ’ '>-1 

saxophone and clarinet; Floyd Del-'orrest, ..i 7?! 
dnimm, r; Pat Third, dancer and s|ioon Vi7-V 

tractl'iiis. Theater. Cim-innati. Dube is chief of 
Joe Hvlan. advertising ag,'nt at the the .Mid-AA"est F.xploltation for Asso.-i- 

publlcity 
juth ex- 

Pam J. Ranks, former press representa¬ 
tive of the Hingling-Barnum Ciniis. and 
more recntly fr,,- lancing for new-spa- 

trlbntion will deal with life under the big 

I MI. Al, BRIDGK Players now ar,' In ijolham Theat,-r In I’pper Broadway to „ - _ , . 
ihi-ir seventh week of what Is reimrti'il join the staff ,if billers working under Pum J. Ranks, former press represent.a- 
t" be th,- most siic-essful s,'as,>n the phll D,- Ang< b-s. live of th,' Kingling-l.arnum t inns, and 
^"tnpany has ever ha,1 In Kansas City, Martv Milligan was seen going down more recntly fr,,- lancing for new-.spa- 
•'b>. M,-,- Ciinniiighani .and Harry Cornell nroa,l\vav with a liod of cards di'ing PvTs and itiagazines. Is listed in the .si.xth 
-•re new arrivals on the show, having w indows' an<l the theater ticket ,'ffic's annual e,lition of Tlir Anthotopy or 
op.-ned .lanuary 2.%. The nister Inchnb'S for Charley's Aunts the new featured ^ < •'■spopec \ erse, edited by I-rank P. 

Hriilg,. Dorothy AVoodward. Bill Ratler. film. Martv Is also one of Phil De •'*; *'’o,'*i ''7”' 
•'larenr,- AA’iirdlg. Dorothy Raymond. Angeles’ crew. trlbmion will deal with life under the big 
'’' Ulah Hayes. Hill Dougherty. Harry l-'rank Pliliie. advertising agent of the '"I’-**- _ 
'll.in. Itiigeiie Broussard and Paul Low- Shiihert Hlvl,-ra. has won his long- 

rv. H \\'. McCall Is manager, .loo m,-rited proin,»tliin fr,ini that firm and U. 1-7. Robertson, veteran "trail blazer’’, 
i-ariieti chorus din-ctor and H(-len llrous- la now siip,-rvising the lobby frames in will jillot K. D. l.ee’s Creole Bell, s a 
'-.trd designer.^ hotel ag*>nci,'s and ticket ,'ffices anuind colore,! tnusU-al coni<'dy. en t,'ur under 

( B. D,-A\’17I-7SI-7. manager of the Ma- nr,'a,l'VHy ami other sections of the city, t-anvas for his se,-,ind season. During th, 
.i'"-ll,- Theater, Pidnev, O., n-cently Chari,-s ("Kbl'') Kosl,'r, sln,-e tbe whiter lay,>ff Robertson has been ban- 
':ill,,l at The Blllhnord, dls,-usslnK lab- opi-nlng ,’f Hie current season a spc-ial dllng drng-st,'r,- «leni,instratl,ins in Mi-I- 
i-'id pn-sentathins and h,>nking eundlthins. advertising agent on tbe .Mutu.'il Bur- dl>- Georgia for tlie Rainbow Medicim 
Go stati-d ho is doing a nice steady lesque Circuit, has suffer,-d a nervous Co., of C'harlotto. N. C. 

c 
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Hurtig & Seamon 

Change Their Plan 

For Colored Company Combina¬ 

tion With "Fast Steppers”--- 
Former "How Come’’ Com¬ 

pany Held in Abeyance 

NVw VrTk, y. b 1 2 —H’.rtig & S- a-'-on 
^ iij‘y T!.«ir j>*fr- 

fi. tid I'-r a ».'!•)■ r^'i' n a:.d co!- 
oi.d -v a* t -r fr..t ibfaT.,- 
lor Ti,. ,,t J . bru iy ]• wK'-n Tke 

''i.l’JI'.bia C'lr- 
roit hb'/w ih ^<^<d^l•d tv aM,*ar ai that 

jii.d ti ri.n b* aij>;.'r,,-iiti-d by a 
‘'0^or>-4 < iri.jia.’.v ijiv-s,-r,tir.g tb»? 
Jtou f'oii't >•: Vi. but ti,i- <_<.ior»d 
I^atiy *rj}/aK*'d b:1^ k-v**;:,' iijd*-p* i d*-vt 
c<>t^t^ai'^ tv fvlfiii i' <vu:d ri'jt i'^- 
P*th<-r in i ■.*- tvr j'"/;,* r i• i.v-arhal. tht-r'- 
Jvr«r It v\;,> di < ri,*-d adi>-abl».- to lio-.i 

it in ai>i>ari'»' f</r ati'^’ii* r pi'ohp^-ctive 
tibit,. and <'.i<,i*d ion bjnain^r, to ti*- pirt- 
t^-nt«-d at t!.<.- Hjrt.j; ic Si ^luon bout-*- at 
a latt-r da'*-. ri<j jt, p!a'»- of tiiih corr- 
I'any ari'^tiii r 'vl'.r<-d < viiipany i.a^ b*-* a 
<-n|tay<-d to aiixf!v*nt Thf- I'tiirt Httpit^rs. 
T b*- latt<-r *•/!■.i,any has i>< *-n workintr 
toK'-tber for ^on,• litf.*- j,ai<t ai- a f*-atur.-d 
ilo<,r ►how at foMiitt: Jrin, Mtua'ed in 
Jiarlt-m, w f * r*- it ban attra' t- d tbt 
patronaK«r of many iSroadwayit*-h, and, 
had It not b<;< n f<jr tiit lu' rative off-r 
inade It by Hurtig i S* arnon, would 
have gont inta<.t into ti]*- I,in<oIn Tl.t-a- 
ttr, a boUM on 130tb Btrttt cat*-ring to 
color*-*! audi*-ii< • 

Ai-*>,rding xo J. A. Ja'-kM^n, the Page 
of Th» hill>j<ninl, tile *<,tnl>any n'jw 
B<fle*-t‘-d to ainrt;.*/It The J-'att iilfpperit 
at Hurtig & K>niiii,n'K 12ath wtrett h*.iure 
for tilt w* * k >*f J'< bruary I'i in an uti- 
in-ually fart and f'/nny '•»irtib'iiatlon. the 
hii'jw tb.tt th r*-r|('>tiribl*- for bringing 
Broadwav patronag.- to far up-town Har- 
I*-tn and making that dirtrirt an 1/n- 
pottant factor in the club night life of 
the city 

It U built v* ry largely upon the nation- 
wifle^ r*putation of tb. I>-roy Smith 
Hand, a Ixtroit organization that has 
be* n pr**min* nt In N*w York for »* v* ral 
S'ara past, liaving play**! at the Hala*e 
i heat* r, tb*- \S'int* r *Jard* n b*-en re- 
cf/ided on tbe i*.*,rds and rolls of sev- 
* ral different * <jtii * rns and known to 
radio fans by virtu*- of ilie *-v*-ry Sun¬ 
day nigbt pr*>giainH it bt*,adcaiits. 
J'^hrvt-n union fiiu>i<*iariK, all sons of rnf^ni- 
bers *»f til*- Finn* ys Han*!, fam* d In IJ*- 
trolt a e* ore of y* ars ag<i, and all rean-d 
logefber as < hlldr* n, <;onii)rl.se L* roy’s 
Hand. 

Tlie fl'Kir show was stag*-d by Leonard 
Hari«-r. tli*- pion*-*-r N*-gro dain-e pro- 
uu<-er for Broadway club sbows of this 
typ*-. lb- ba.s b* * n resiionsible for u 
naif doz* n hucb productions In-re an*! 
lias ji <.'lii<-ago sbow t*i bis cre<!it. lie 
uiip<-urs in this bis favorite coniliination. 

Tin- piin* ipal.v with biin, according to 
Mr. Kiiig.sbury. publicity man for (Ie*/rge 
immermaii. tin- owin-r. wlio contra<-ti-d 
the group to Hurtig A- S.-annm, are Billy 
Mitchell, “the Imv with tin- insane feel’’; 
Julia M*><>*ly, mulatto priiiia donna ; Ar¬ 
thur Bry.vc'ti, a fa.-^t at iailiat i<- danc*-r ; F. 
n<igg*-te, a sax*iph()n<> cotiu-dian; Tasha 
Hamid, kinivvn as "(ln*-String Willie", 
who is an iiistrunn-ntalist with a novelty, 
a dani-cr and an a< ri>bat ; the Three 
Kddi«-s; Tiny IJa.v, ('hick Horsi-y and 
Fbarlu- Wood, tbri-c singing N*-gro*-s not 
unknown to burlescjue; C. Bradb-y and 
Di<-k Win al*in. 

The dozt-n cr<-ole choristers are Goldie 
Gisco, Ltn-ille Smitli. .lap Blanche. May 
Fortum-. All>*-rta S’nith, IVittie Irvin. Bil¬ 
lie K*-lI.v, Clara Titus, Ibizel Anderson, 
and Ann ami B*-ssie Allison, the latter 
b*-ing the girl whtmt a Vi*‘nnese artist 
selected as one of the 13 most beautiful 
women in Atm-rloa. 

Jac Mac’s Acrobatics 

New York. Ft-b 12.—Sooner or later 
everyone allied with tli*-atricals makes 
Broadway, if not as a prodm-er or p*-r- 
former, tlien as a visitor. During the 
pa.“t w<-*'k tin- «-ditor of burU-suue was 
surprisi-*! by a visit from Jac Ma*-, who 
is now <‘on*lucting a school *if acrobatics 
on W*-st I'ith str*-ft. Altho we have had 
iiinp-roiis oc*'asi*ins to ref*-r to Mao an*l 
lis gr.-oiuates who are now in biirles<|ue, 
ve liad no iilea that he wa.s the same 

Jac Mac who app*-ared under our p*-r- 
sonal management when we operated the 
Dorothy Lewis Sto*k Company ba*k in 
1?02. Since then Mac has become fa¬ 
mous for the ntimber of graduates he 
has s.-nt out of his .school and who are 
now b* ing featured in various UieafricaJ 

productions. 

Mutual Preparing for 
Removal of Offices 

.%■* *• 3 <./k. Feb. 12.—Removing its g* n- 
< •-.1 ' fii-t-s »o the Powers Build]ng ot, 
' *- t. -r'b*itst corner of 7th a\enue and 
W* St 4^’. h s!r*-et. the Mutual Burles'ic* 
A-■ s*x.-iat I'.-n will oc-cupy surnptu'/us gvi-- 
t* 's t‘.e last week of February. This 
t'o\e bat been made necessary Ix-au^e 
< f the rapid expansion of tl.e Mu'ual 
Circuit and the Increaise of business tliat 
las necessitated Increasing the office 
f'-r-e. *,jr'.-uit *xer-titives state 

The pew offices will occupy the entire 
'1 rd fl'xir of this m'>dem office building 
and have been so arranged as to pr*ivid* 
< or! for»able and convenient accomrr.oda- 
• '-ns for President I. H. Herk and his 
^ vs-.r-isites of the directorate as well as 
ti.e ex*;,.-utl\e staff. 

T- ree high-si*eed elevators open direct¬ 
ly ujxin the la.-ge receptle*n room, be- 
?..nd the railing of which will be located 
t‘.e telephone switchboard with fiv* 
trunk lines to the Bryant exchange. Kx- 
tension phones will be ui*on the desks of 
all exf^utives Accommodations for the 
sTenf..graphic staff will be p.-ovided in lb* 
le'eption r*xjm back of the railing. 

Tiie offices of President Herk will b* 
l'**ated in the corner, and from the 
wind*.*ws a fine view down Broadw-ay and 
7th atenue beyond Times S'juare mav 
be bad. These offices w-111 be furnish* d 

'in iriahogany with leather upholstery, 
with *le* rirations in agreeable tone. 

A*lj'*inlng the offices of President H< rk 
on the 4<5th street front and in order 
will be the offi'es of David Kraus, chair- 
nan of the b«,ard; Fred Blo<.k and Mark 
Bl'sk, of the directorate. 

4.»n the 7th avenue front adjoining Mr. 
Herk. Charles Franklyn. treasurer of the 
assoclatb/n. will be lof-ated Next In order 
*,ffic*-s have !>*-• n provided for John 
M'.Sweenty. auditor, and Charles P. 
Salisbury, in cha.-ge of publicity. All of 
the offices will !>e furnlsh*-d In mahogany 
and decorated In complementary tones. 

Acf-ess to these offices from the re¬ 
ception r*>om will be by separate hall¬ 
ways, Insuring privacy at all times. 

On the northeast corner of the floor 
off lies have been provided for Louis 
Redelshelmer’s bw.klng department. These 
will have an entrance directly from the 
elevators. 

Oppenheimer Will Manage Lyric 

New York, Feb. 12.—It Is very evident 
that some of the articles appearing in 
some of the theatrical journals (not The 
Jiillhoaril) have riled Joseph Opp*-n- 
helnier, lessee and manager of the Gar¬ 
rick Theater, Rt. L'luis, and the Garrick 
Theater, D*-s M'lines, presenting Mutual 
Circuit shows, and also lessee and man¬ 
ager of the Lyric Theater on 42d street, 
west of Broadway, this city, which Mr. 
Oppenheimer took over some time ago 
for the presentation of Mutual burlesque 
shows, opening there on Labor Day of 
tlie <-oming year. Mr. Op|K*nheimer has 
forwarded a written communication W’ith 
a request that we give It publication, as 
follow.s: 

Dear Nelse : Have noticed upon several 
occasions in some of the trade papers the 
ni*-ntion of various names of persons who 
*-ither had apparently appointed them¬ 
selves or claimed to have been appointed 
to the management of the Lyric, New 
York. 

Just to set at rest the minds of these 
self-appointed managers and any others 
who.se curiosity might have been aroused. 
T take this opportunity to state that, be¬ 
ing the lessee and sole owner of the 
said theater, I will be the one who will 
b*- the who’s who and what’s what. 

Columbia Company’s 
Officials Stricken III 

New York, Feb. 12.—J. Herbert Ma* k 
pr**siii<-nt of the Columbia Amusement 
Conijiany. is eonfln*d to his home with a 
severe <-old which the attending physician 
says may develop Into something m*ire 
serious. 

•lohn G. .Termon. a director of the Co¬ 
lumbia .Amusement fVimpany an*! a m<-m- 
ber of the pr*Hlueing firm of Jaeobs & 
.T*-rmon, abso is confln<-d to h!s home im- 
d*r the attendance of his family physi¬ 
cian. 

With .'5am A Scribner, general man¬ 
ager of the Columbia Amus*-ment Corn- 
Iianv, and Col, H.-nry C .Ia*-obs. of .la- 
cobw & .lermon. golfing In Florida, and 
their business asH/K-iates c*infined to their 

homes by Illness, the Cotiimhia Amuse¬ 
ment Company is b*reff of four of Its 
wi;;. Jt and ablest counselors. 

MARIE HART 

I 

-i 

.1 jurimr unibititj. ~ </*'.-:-t» . . 
han ad’ ancfd herttlf into a >/- 
dancin'/ in'/cntie aoubrtt su**-ialfy 
role in Rube Btmntein'a "Itathiny 
Reautiea" on the Columbia Circuit. 

MARIE HART 
An Englitb-American Kiddie. Grjdoatc of 

George Cole’s Dancing Stndio. Now 
on ebe Road to Success 

Marie Hart, the subject of this skete’n, 
was born in Lancashire County. England, 
and In company with her parents «-ame 
to this country, settling In Bhila*!* Iphl i, 
while Marie was a very young child 

Later on little Marie graduat«d from 
the high school In Philadelphia, and with 
her parents removed to New ^'ork City, 
where Marie su*-c*-ed* d In sec uring an 
engagement a.« a chorister in Rub*- 
Bernstein's Follira of Rlrnaurr^ in which 
she remained for three succ-esslve sea¬ 
sons. 

Being an ambitious chorister she be¬ 
came a student of George Cole’s Iiancing 
Studio during the summer layoff and 
with the close of her third season w-ith 
Follira of Pleaatire had advan*ad h*-rs-lf 
sufficiently to warrant I>udl. > Farns¬ 
worth, the singing and dancing straight 
man of burlesque, to take her on as a 
partner In a singing and dancing act in 
vaudeville. 

With the opening of the curl-t-nt bur¬ 
lesque season Mr. Farnsworth setur.d 
an engagement with Mr. Bernstein as 
straight man and Miss Hart sound an 
engagement with Mr. Bernstein as sing¬ 
ing and dancing soubret with the Rath- 
ini/ Rrautiea Company on the Columbia 
Circuit, a review of which app*-ar*d in 
our issue of February 7. 

Resourceful Max Michaels 

New York, Feb. fi.—Max Miihaels, 
special representative of the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque AsscH-latlon. now «-n tour *>n the 
Mutual Circuit, showed his r*-sourc*-fuI- 
ness when the Riauty Rnradrra b**am*- 
snowbound betwet-n Van Ett* n and El¬ 
mira by flagging a freight train and bun- 
<lling the *-ntir<- company into tin- la- 
boo.se an*! attaching the -baggage car with 
s<-*-n*-ry onto the rear of the train. th*-r.- 
by making the town In time to put on the 
.show. 

The FImira Advrrtiarr gave the stunt 
.a front-page spread In which it * om- 
meiided the railroad crew an*! the com¬ 
pany management for their co-op*r.-itlon 
in get!ing the company Into Elmira in 
tin**- for the matin*-e. 

Mary Gilligan Now a Principal 

.N*-w V<irk, Feb. 12—Marv Gilligan. 
b< tt<-r known as Peggy Du i;*-;i t*i li*-r 
*-h*>rini- ass*M lat*-s in Hurtig A Se.imon’s 

SI'/i on It «’*itiipanv. f*-atiiring NIblo ami 
Sli*-nc*-r f>n th*- Columbia Cir* nit. has ful¬ 
fill*-*! th*- <'X|i*-<-tat l*>iis *if L*-w Rtark. 

manag<-r of tin- *'*iinpanv, by iin*t*'rstinly¬ 
ing lle|*-n Ar*l<-ll, the i-l*-v*-r llttl*- s*>iihret 
of that *-*impany, In pr« |i](rlng to su*-)-*'* *1 
H< I< n In III*- < v*-nt of an < vp** l* (| br* :ik- 
d'jwn, an*! wh<-n H*-Ien was strli-ken Ml 

Summer Run 

Not as Yet Set for Columbia 
Theater. Says Mack 

.\'* w- York. F<b. 12—An am. .r. ... . 
• .matiiig from the *.th. *: ~ n 

• ffect tliat he had .-..rr.pl* t-*j ari.i-i; . 
nib with Li* ut Tim Brymti ai..i 2* -e 
d'P. colored autti*>rh and * ^ ■; j. . rj 

t" pi* par*- a b<s.k. muaic, lyr- *1.n.-’’ 
.11*1 *n.-* r-,Nt nuirib*'rr- f(jr a .oi.-.d ...... 

ny *.f loft to ap|s-ar at th*- , .- bi.; 
Theater at the - lose of tiie ■ ur/.-n' t.-jr- 
1*-.*ju* s*at>on for a sun-.m* r run a* that 

*iui*e started nurm-rous dl.-;u.'^ ■ n a-.d 
• iebat* s on Colun.bla Corn* r y* -i.rd.*y. 
It U w<lI-known to ev*ry*-n* al!i*>l wi-.’h 
ihe ('oluii bia Cir. ijit Ilurl* t! jt 
-• veral of the more pr'in inent iir--*!j .ng 
''.anagers on the Columbia Cir*u.i. w-i-i 
a\e invested much mon* y li. >■.■! me 

•'luipnient. gowning and .-.sturring .tnd 
’-.u* h higher Uian usual .salar..-* f.ir 
prin* ipals ai.d chorUt*r». ar. !■. .k r.g 
f--rwaid to an opjM.riunlty to y 
in*-lr war*-8 at th*- Columbia dur.tig th* 
-iimm*r run in hoi*e that the adv.rt.sing 
g.iined by their suiut’.*r-run pr*--*ri;..! -n 
will prove a big draw ing l ard f* i th* m 
'•\*r the circuit n*-xt season. 

.\ r* pr. sentetiv* of Thi Hillboord 
ailed ujH.n J Herb* rt M.o k. pr.-^.d-nt 

'■f the Columbia .Vrriusenient ii.iiiv, 
w ho in the abs*'n*'e of Ran.uel A R. ■ ib- 
tier is acting as g* n* ral manac-? *.f th*- 
*-**ri)pany and th*- h**us* ► aii<1 -^^.']*i.v.; 
b*H.ked on the C.iluti.bia fir* ui* M;. 
Ma-k was * niphatic in his d* niitl of all 
knowledge apia-rlaining t** anv sii.'. -r- 
!;.ngem*nt for th*- pre*entati*.i. 1>\ Mr. 
Hill of a colored i-otiijiany in th* Colum¬ 
bia Theater f*ir a su:i'.m*T run 

In dls. us*<ing the all* g*d annoum * m'-nt 
Mr. Mat k sai*! ’ ’ Mr. S.-ribia r prior to 
leaving for Fl«>ri<la f**r an *ig'.t-w-*-k 
stay gave no intimation whals<-e\*r 
to Mr. Hill and a color* d conii*.iny h..v- 
ing a summer run at th*- Columbia, an-l 
this office has no kmiwbdge w !-.ai»*>* vi-r 
of any 8U<-h arrangements 'b* ing c-'n- 
t*-mplated by Mr. S* ribn* r. W.- ar* still 
und*-r the lmpr<-ssi<*n that no de< isl"-n ha- 
l*een r* ach« d as yet by Mr. iv-ribn* r .i- 
to what show will be giv* n the sum •;.* r 
tun at the Columbia Th.-at.-r. but It 
is a foregone **inilusi<.n that it will 
not be <;u8 Hill’s coior.-d comp-inr. 'n*! 
the same is applicabl*- to a r* |>ort r*a- h- 
Ing this city from Itoston that t5u> 
mil will have n summ*r-run *s>lor-d 
ompany in the Gayety Theater in that 
city." 

Kitty Madison Gets Franchise 

New York, K. b 12—Kitty Madison, 
singing and d.ioiing soubr* t of Rub. 
Bernstein’s Ra'hini/ /h auto a, attrait* *! 
m*ire than tl.*- u.-*ual att«-ntlon during th*- 
pr*-s*ntation at Columbia Th*at*r re- 
« *-ntly by li*-r f* *«ling of the comiqu* > 
an<l in her jingmg s|H-» lalty, and on Sun- 
*Iay night 4bst. at the Burlesque Club, by 
h* r p»-p, |>*-rs*inality un<l clev* r entertain¬ 
ment. This b*-!iig hr*.nght to th*- att*n- 
tlon Ilf 1. H H*ik. pi«sid*-nt nn*l g*n*r.i! 
manager of the Mutu.il Uurl*-s*;ue A>">- 
I'iation, restilt**! In an Ini* rvl*w tliat 
ultimately 1**1 up to the granting of a 
frani-his*- to Kitty to jirodtn-**. pres.-nt amt 
star In her own show- on the .Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit n*'Xt 8<as<in in a show to b*- till*-<l 
Here Kiffj/, Kitty, wher*upon Kitty tm- 
nu di.ately t-nt* r* <l into arrangements with 
Dave Hammll to organize and manage a 
company for that piiri>ose. 

Lothrop Estate Will 
Retain Boston Theaters 

N«-w York, F* b 12—A report reach* d 
this I'ity y*-st*-id.iy to the effts-t that the 
Howard, Bowdoin an*l Graml the.it*rs in 
Boston, own* *l . \* liislv« ly hy Mrs. Eliz.i- 
lath Ijothrop. wlilow of fh«- lal*- Dr. 
•4*-orge E. I.i*>throp. and her <laught*'r-lii- 
law, Mrs. Marl*- Ia>thr**p, widow of th*- 
late G*-<irgi' B.ik*-r laithrop, Ir . woti1*l 
• llsiwi.s*- of til* ir iKildliigs in Boston, hut 
according to «'harl*-s I-'rankIvii. tr. astir* i 
of tin- Ntiitllal Burl*-s*pi*- Assix-ialion, aivt 
f*>r m.any yi-ars <-li»s*ly iissis-iat.-d wIlli 
the Is>thi*i|is, th*-re is no foiindalioii In 
fa* t for 111*- rumor. 

Til*- llowanl l.s now pr*>s*-ptlng Miitii.il 
CIn iitt l!iirl*-.-<|u*-. till- Ihiwiloln S.pi.ire 
Th*-at*-r vainl*-vlll*>. ami the tiraiul t)|a>ra 
Molls*- .li'W ish iilay.s. an<l nil thr*-* will 
continue with the same |>oIlcy In*!* finitely. 

Mary st.pp.-d into the solihret role nn*l 
made d(-<'idr-*lly good to the salIsfii*-!Ion 
i>r Ihe managemmit, her I’omiianv asso- 
i-lat.-s nn*l th*- iiatron* of the f'aslno The¬ 
ater. Brooklyn. 
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TV /TT Tr I TAT /^TTT /^T TTrr^ <'>nii>aiiiiiient of Mauric<‘ Abraham? at 
l/l I I I I I Z\ I 11 I III l*‘^»u; ditto Sbirb y Mallette, furiner 

I W I IJ I tJ l \ I i I I l \ j I J I I f«-atur«-<l doublet in burlfc?riue. now with 
^ v_^ A j. Future in vaudeville; Itay 

__ Walzi r, aioKinit and dancing juvenile in 
Hiilhittfi Hfautirn; Dorsey Byron, strut- 

'T't XT ’X.r 1 siiiKinK and dancinf; speriuliat. who 
I ryO^t^T joins the ISathiiif/ tltautun next week; 

1 lUdUCCL 1 i'NCW 1 UilV Nat Mortan. KiriKUig siiecialist and human 
I larinet ; Bobbie Clark and Bert Dakr, 

- - former priiieipal.s In burlesque, now head¬ 
liners in vaudeville; t'laire DeVine, 

(B<\i<M(d Tuesday Kvenlng, February h*Ks as they bad to the makeup of their former featured prima donna in bur- 
10, 192a) fares. lesque. now with t;rt tnicich VilUif)e Fol- 

JI.MtItY BKNTLIJV In a pirk-out number Bettye Khodes iV TL 
—and— sanK in a sweetly imidulated. melodious I-<n. siiiKing to their o\s n ae- 

C I- I, r':,l,*» proved title to a ^Wniment on baby uk. s; soubr. ts of 
•’His Step Lively Girls %.M allst par ex. elU nce; Kate Francis, a fV.'o""" V I^hdl'P^^. J 

\ Miiiii il IliirleHoiie altrai tion starrins diminutive b<djb« d blonde, strutted her A .MutiMl isuiUMjiH aiiruMion Hiiirriiik |:i^ thun.lv Phillips, of iinthinQ iitnntufi, who 
ll.inv It.MtI.v. Hook hv Tom Howard diMingaihlu-d themj.flve** admirably m 

.,ntl Malty Ht ntl. y. Muhi<_ and Ivr*^ Ij”vHo|Md blond*- ^Tif?wnf*d %'\^he^dencht *^*'*** mriKiiiK and strut dancing sp*rialtv; 
hv I loll**. lUnjamin. NuinlnrH by n *u*»nfi*. ciowncn lo me aeiiRni i;u.h Kllis in her sineinir vnerialtv uv. d 
Matie B..k.i .S.e..e,y by Cohan and of a continuously applauding audience rf.e L«//"i’ Vio- 

Al.lH.tt Cl.ctriiul eff.cts by Columbia Taking the show In Its entirety. It iin>ky in a piano recital that was a 
bt.iii. Blghniig Comiwiny. Kntlre i>ro- evidenc'd class from start to linlsh, and. classic of coiiiedj ; Duke Rogers, char- 
(iu.M.'ii stag, d by H.irry B. ntley. |*re- considering the material given the acter singer of the Hathing Jtinutira; 
s. III. d by Julius Micliels and Marry Bent- comiques. especially Fares. %vhirh mak* s Kitty Madison, of the Bathinff Btniilira, 
1, y wi.k of l•■^•br^lar>• !♦. for too much talky dialog and lack of pi her own singing spe. ialtv; Ituthie 

CAST. Harry Bentley. George hares, actloii. It Is a show that is handb d Aouiig. in her singing specialty; Belle 
Bull I’lirc. 11. Jack It.van, May Belle, sumdently clean and clever to please the Baker, sister of Irving Becker and a 
.M.miI. .Mi.lrcws and Klsie Burglicr. major part of burlc.Hque jiatrons. headliner in vaudeville, put over her 

C!l< iltl: M.iIm I Ma.Miard, Rae singing siie.'ialty numbers during which 
\\ lid. r Kill* I Mershon. Inez Clifford. ^ i-k « ^ held her auditors siH-lIlw.und. for her 
Ki.iiii. s Bet. rs. D..rothv !><•«•, Kate IrViriCf RpCKf*!* sentimental, emotional singing of .U,-/ Boy 
l-’i.iin IS. Krtiic Muridiy, Dannie W hite, XL V lllg XyCVlVCL islglJl, touched the hearts of one and all alik ■. 
Anna Roinain. C.'lic R>an. Jessie White, _ Raymond Hitchcock and Bennie Davis 
Kl.'i.n.e Koster. H'**'] Nels<..n, Kate _ , , « . . »,• . promised to do their bit. but were 
Kausih ;ind Bettye Rhodes. Dftiks All Rrcords for Dohrmun Niebt st delav<d in arriving at the clubhouse un- 

REVinW* 

Tills production Is notable for Its 
1. iilc anil lighting cfTei ts. which are 
l.i-sy and colorful and apparently as 

major part or burlesque jiatrons. headliner in vaudeville, put over her 
singing specialt.v numbers during which 

_ , ■1^ f held her auditors siHlIbi.und. for her 
IrVinCf RpCKf*!* ^Jirfr>T sentimental, emotional singing of Mo Boy 
XXVlllg touched the hearts of one and all alik . 

_ Raymond Hitchcock and Bennie Davis 
_ , „ . , _ . . VT- . had promLsed to do their bit. but were 
DKiks All Rrcords for Dobcmian Night at delayed in arriving at the clubhouse un- 

Burlrsqur Club til after the close of the entertainment. 
- which decided them on partaking of the 

New York. Feb. 9—Sid Rankin, as 
ilairinan of the house c.-mmittee, and Chief .among those s^ted at the ban- 
. . . . . ^ toniA TX’ArA .1 l4ApKw-f*t \Toi-<lr rtPAiiii. 

VM'iii by the lilt II jirincipals. 

Tti. pient;ition i- along the t.it and 

^ tioii, and John MaeSweeney. auditor of 
Irving Becker, for m;*ny years pust. jj . Mrs. Bernstein, mother of 

iis been a busines.s assoi'iate of Rube HuI^. apj Bert Bernstein, and Rube and 

B. atl. y. part own* •r. produ *r an<l 

II 

in :pal • omiqu*'. i> d< • Ing his cu.'toinary 
"d ti. d Duleh. w til fr* qu* nt cluing’s 

* f , h .in < oMi* dy <1< • til. '. in tilts that h** 
I» I fei tid in th e I i.i't. bits th;it are 

«- I" lall V a<lapt'd to Ih nil* y's makeuB. 
n .itiii* risin and wu> ..f working. in w hit II 

h* u>* > a suiM-r.i hut ai.in**' III double 
\4 tl(l1 *’ .iinoutl.ig* <1 sufhei* ntl) • by hi.s 

1 till ••r Tn ir.ak*- It u H'. ptable to mm and 

III le manager 01 i.ui, s jpaj included house managers, box-office 
athtuy Beautira on the Columbia C ir-_ prominent producers, principals 

■*'1' and ehoristers of shows on both the Co- 
By 10;'0 the clubhouse was packed to lumbia and Mutual circuits. 

c.iliaeity b.v an ever-increasing influ.x of 
members and visitors. 

.Mu.h ireilit i.- due Messrs. Becker. 

(>n every hand there was evidence of 
congenial companionship, which make.s 
manifest that there is absolutely no 

Bernstein and B's-hm for the talent coa- foundation for rumors thaf have ema- 
trihuted to the entertainment, which in¬ 
cluded Well-known stars of musical com- 

r.ated from unreliable sources to the ef¬ 
fect that -there has been factional feel- 

II .mil. rism anil wav 01 w.^King. in wmi 11 ^ h..a<iiin. t- m vaudeville, and fea- Ing between Columbia and Mutual bur- 

e 1 hs '“'••d Prin.imtl- la burlesque. Ic.-quers in general. 
*1 . ’ r'lr. V‘"v*. .’*o!V'i ' Corbin Sisters, two pretty bobbed _ 
I till.or to n'..ike It am ptable to m»n and singers, iqi- ned the entertainment 

alike. followed in their respective \ fiance «t the Hotel Pirectory in this Issue 
1;. .rge Fares. co»'omique to Bentley, turns by A1 W'ohlman singing to the ac- may sate considerable time and inconvenience, 

is ;i .\l.irty t'oliins tvin- of comTIlue. who 
i- winking in bits wrlttin by Tom 
llowaril for a l omique oi the Tom | 
Howard tvtw-. whiili Fares is not. for I ■ ' '"ill 
Kan.' i vitl.'iued a ^•ersoai^lIty, a siwi d I * ||| 
anil ih iiv.ry of lin-- and In actions I 
all. fih. r «iifr. ■r* lit from Mow.ard and 
til* I .fort 1.' ini muNt in :i rol*. that »'an 
1 nlv l>< < n;ii ’!• < 1! by Howard in iM-rson. 
T.. '.*■1.11* ol nt«i 1 Fares lini s written by 
Bov i.ii’l for •1 1 coinlfiiie of Howard's 

■ in ill.lhle t> p<‘ is to Itiipeo**’ <,n U COIIli<|U’' 
wl .. • \ ill’ 111 . 1 > th* ahitily to put ovi r 
hr- and a. rtl* «ns 1 M'tti r suit • d to his 
p. on.ility. makeui) . mann«rism. taliilt 
a nd .ihlllt V 

B nil Puri • II a manly npp* aring. 
* 1.1’’ ̂ ily attlM d. i !• ar illetion*d. soin* what 
clrai!..iiii. >« I humorous singing and 

(lain ing stialglit man. is far more vi rsa- 

iili than til. .iveragc straight man in 

I’Urli-qin , .mil with the material glvi n 

to litiii with whiih to fi eil tile i-omiqiles 

III h.milh il It a.' only an able straight 

nan loulil haiiille it. to giM>il advantage. 

Ja-k By.III. a singing and d.mclng 

jiiv.nlli, iiiai tiil the role of juvi nil» 

s'r iighi in sevi ral s. en- s. h d numbers 

and put ovir a singing s|>«c|.iiiv that 

ii .ikis iiianifest his future In bui h sqile. 

■M.iy Belle, hading lady priina donna. 

Il- .ir personally attractive with Iht blond 

1"\. line's as ever. Never have we seen 

B.'V ait With more ix p and ixTsonallty 

and ii'Vir have we seen her gow ni il .is 
■ o'lly and attractively ns in this presen- 

l-ition. and In her Ihuku-IHuk u I'ttrlrz- 
ions number M.iy sti<p|x d the show cold 

.'Ivrtle .\nilrevvs. a pleasingly plump. 

>1 g.iI-.iplM iirlng iMihbeil liinnet h ading 

l.idv iirlina donna, distingrtlshed herself 

in III r • vi'r.v line and aet and In a run- 

wav niiinhi r. In vvlihli she apix-areil In a 

w hll)-hrllliaiiti il scintillating leotard and 
while iIkIiIs. she was an o|itlcal feast 

that the audience would have k* pt on 

I'll runway lnd< finitely, for she held 

up the show II'lM'atedly. 

• ■Isle lllirglier, an • xeeediiigly tall, 
tin ii.\ .fa< .•«! slender blonde, appeared to 
... advantage in si-en» h gowned n hi 

iiigi line, likiwise as a 1<m' dane* r. hut as 

a anging and d.ineing sonbret Klsio la 

nondc'erlpt and slioutd coniine herself to 
an liigi niie nde. 

Bat W ilder, a jin ll.v. i» tlte (horlstcr 

with a htavy braid of brown hair hang¬ 

ing down lier h.i< k. h d a lingerie eii- 

'■ mbie number In which her singing, 

daiii'ing. pi p and )>ersonallly eviih-nced 

the mdistiutalde fact lliat slie should !»■ 
iiermiMed to take over tile singing and 
d.Hieing soubn t role 

Tile ehorlsteis, while not running true 
to form In size, to vertheless put their 
daiieeM and ensetiilde numbers over bv 
•'•inglng in harmony and daneing In unl- 
•'"11. with far more pep and isrsonality 
Hian Is usually found In burlesque 
• tiorlsters. and while they worked in 
ha re legs the.v blended harmoniously In 
Ihelr coloring, for they had given as 
much attention to the makeup of their 

Travel in a Star 
There’s room for you and your baggage too in 
a Star, and there’s the highest type motor in the 
low-priced field to give you faithful service. 

Cover your booking in a Star, free from soot, 
cinders and bothersome railroad schedules. It’s 
just the thing for short midweek jumps or 
longer weekend journeys. A Star car will save 
you money and pay for itself in little time ^ 
liet-ause it assures you instant, comfortable, 
convenient 

Law»cost Transportation 

Star {SB) Cars 
THE CAR FOR THE MILUONS 

WITH THE MILUON DOLLAR MOTOR 

rilexs r. <K h. Lansinz. Mi'A 

Touting S540 Roadstte S540 Coupe $7/5 

2-Doot Sedan $750 • 4-Doot Sedan S820 

DURANT MOTORS • INC • 
Broadway at 57ih Sctcrt. New- York 

Deahn end Strtea SWteru Thnutlmd Ote Undid SUtee end Cenede 

Plants: Elizabtth.N J.. Lansing.Mkb-. Oakland.Cal.. Totonto.Oni. 

BURLESQUERS 
HONOR LIBERMAN 

Impccssitrc Funeral Service Held ac Masonic 
Temple 

New York, Feb. 10.—Funeral services 
fur the late Jacob J. Liberman were held 
III the Renaissance room of the Masonic 
Temple Monday afternoon, conducted by 
I'acitic Lodge, of which tlie deceased was 
a memhe-r. A very large gathering of 
liis friends was present, including many 
prominent in theatrical circle.s. Aiiiung 
them were I’resident X. H. Herk of Hi*- 
-Mutual Burlesque Association, Treasurer 
Cliarles Franklin, Director Fred Blc"k 
and Charles I’. Salisbury, business asso- 
«dates of Mr. Liberman. Otliei's present 
included Gus Hill, Luney Haskell, Joe 
• ’onnolly, I’eter Rice, Wallie D-cker, 
Leon Victor, Rulx- Bernstein, Walter 
Batchelor, Ed .Lewis, Meyer Harris, 
Cliarles Donahue, Dave Hammil, George 
Black, John Kelt, Frank Eldredge, Bert 
Bernstein, George Ellmore, Sam Schoen- 
ecker, Dan Davenport, Ed Dolan and Col. 
Matt Glaser. 

-Mr. Libe-rman, who at the time of his 
sudden death was manager of the AIu- 
tual-Empress Theater in Kansas City, 
was for many years conneett d with vari¬ 
ous theatrical enterprises and was known 
thruout the country. Funeral services 
were conducted by the Kansas City 
E(.idge of Elks and were largely attended. 
The remains were accomiiaiiied to New 
York by Louis Liberman, a brother. In¬ 
terment was in the Union Fields section 
of Cypress Hills Cemetery, Long Island. 

A Typographical Error 

New York, Feb. 12.—Due to the fact 
that reviews of shows presented at the 
Columbia Theater are sent by wire from 
this city to Cincinnati after the Monday 
matinee performance, there is apt to be 
an occasional error. This was evidenced 
in our last issue in the heading, or more 
properly speaking the .lack of heading for 
tlie Take a Look show, for, wherea.s the 
heading should have read Take a Look, 
featuring Cy Plunkett, Evyleen Ramsay 
and George Schreck. The published head¬ 
ing read George Sehreck. 

An investigation disclo.sed that the 
forepart of the heading had been torn 
from t!ie telegram, leaving only the name 
George Schreck before it reached the 
printer, therefore an unavoidable error 
due to the lack of time permitted for a 
confirmation. 

Strouse Engages Glasco 

New York. Feb. 12.—Kitty Glasco. late 
featured prima donna of Hurtig & Sca- 
mon’s Temptations of 1924, the company 
that was clo.sed at Omaha, Neb., to make 
way for Hurtig & Stamon’s all-colored 
Seven-Eleven Company on the Columbia 
'■"ircuit. arrived in this city with several 
> f the other members of the clo.sed com¬ 
pany and on her arrival found in the 
H. & S. otlice a telegram from H.irr.y 
Strouse. manager of Talk of the Town, 
to entrain immediately for Rochester to 
fulfill an cngagemtnt in his company as 
prima donna. 

Due to this change in Kitty’s plans, her 
husband, Wally Yewdeli, has decided to 
join Jack Howard, former featured 
comique in burlesque, in operating a tab. 
show on the Gus Sun Time. 

Claire De Vine’s New Contract 

New York, Feb. 12.—Claire De Vine, 
for several years prima donna and co- 
star with Comique Harry (Hickey) Le 
Van in Henry Dixon’s burlesque shows 
on the old .\merican and later on tlie Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit, and more recently in 
Shubert Unit vaudeville and Broadway 
musical (xmiedy shows, including Jones 
& Green’s Greentrirh Village Follies, ha.s 
been suflicicntly successful in the latter 
production to warrant Producers Jones 
and Green to sign .Miss De Vine up on a 
new contract that calls for a three-year^ 
engagement. | 

Miss De Vine in private life is th-;! 
wife of Henry P. Dixon. ^ 

Ed. E. Daley Engages 
Cross-Puzzle Dancers 

New York, Feb 12.—Ed. E. Daley, di¬ 
recting manager of L< na Dalt y and her 
Hiss Tobasio (’«imi>any, likiwisc the 
Scribncr-Daley Aaiiuin’ Wild Company 
on the Columbia Circuit, lias cng:ig<d the 
Cross-Pu:zle Charleston Ifanetrs with 
Hilaria Friend, the modern ’Popsy. a nine- 
l>eople act tliat is augmenting the Rnn- 
iiin’ U’ih/ Company at Miner’s Bronx 
Theater, this city, during the current 
week. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
The Theatrical Lawyer 

11 South La Salle Street 
CHICAGO 
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PORT TITKATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning; Monday Afternoon, rebruary 
!t. 1925 

fEor Sjncial Matinees) 

Richard 11. i-.idon Presents 

? 
♦ 

A New American I’lay in Three Acts 

By James Kaller 

Staged by Argyll Pampb. 11 

Settings by P. Dodd Ackerman 

rHARAt TEKS 

(In the Order in 
Henr.v Pwiglit. 
Major Warre'n. 
Uncle Lewis. 
Ida Tarpley. 
Ruck Rlnck. 
Helen Warren. 
Mam’ Linda. 
Carson Dwight. 
Pete . 
Pole Baker. 
Bill Garner. 
Dan Willis. 
Yates gaunders. 
First Negro. 
Neb Wynn. 
gecond Negro. 
Third Negro. 
Parson iiardca stle.... 
Belle . 
Jim Blue. 
Tom . 
Burt Barrett. 
Mrs. Barrett. 
Sheriff . 

Wlilch Tticy Spc.ak) 
.(ieorg.. Callahnn 
.P. ter Lang 
.Wilhur Cox 
.\ngela Warde 
.Tliiinias Irwin 
.Klorenee Mason 
.Caroline Newcombe 
.flirt is Cooksie 
.liii.' imind Iliickett 
.j. .l).ivid Landau 
.Howard Merling 
.Mliert Phillips 
.Weldon Ueyborn 
.Edward Bannon 
.Joe Barrett 
.William Poe 
.Axel Olson 
.Carson Daveuiairt 
.Edna Brothera 
.Kerry Ward 
.Harry Burt 
.  Joe Barrett 
.Elise Drew 
.Thomas Irwin 

Cltixena 
ACT I—LlTing room at Major Warren’s. 8 

p.m. 

ACT II—Scene 1: Garret in Neb Wynn's 
Shanty. 8;:t() p m. Scene 2; A swamp. 0 
p.m. .Scene 3: Same as Act 1. The fo'llowing 
day. 11 p.m. 

ACT III—The yard back of the Jail. Mid¬ 
night. 

The action oeeiirg In a small town in Georgia 
TIMB—The Present 

That James Faller, who wrote this un¬ 
named play, has a feel for the theater is 
quite certain. That he has it under im¬ 
perfect control is jiiKt as true. 

In this play there are moments which 
are as effective and thrilling as one tould 
want, but the author lets them get out 
of hand. They stretch beyond their 
rightful limits and the situations become 
farfetched, while the dialog becomes un¬ 
natural. If ever Mr. Faller acquires com¬ 
plete control of his mu.'^e he will write 
fine plays, I am sure. This spccirtien of 
his work contains the promise of that 
and little else. 

The story is one of the South, the race 
question and tlie Ku Klux Klan. The 
particular episode dealt with is that of a 
white man wlio braves tlie prejudice of 
his community to prevent a Negro from 
being lynched for a murder he did not 
commit. This leads the hero Into situa¬ 
tions where he dares the knights of the 
bed sheet to do their worst, into gun play 
and much pa.s.sionate oratoiy. We sea 
the hunted Negro in the swamps and 
cowering before the local gallows. All 
this, and more, is promising plot and 
situation, but it Is urg. d by Mr. Faller 
Into the realm of burlesque too often for 
his play's good. It is a case of over¬ 
writing, a t'-Mul. ncy to wring every atom 
of value out of liis situatiims which spoiLs 
his play. At the opening performance 
there was a tendency to smile at the 
most serious monu-nts and once or twice 
there was a hearty laugh. 

Besides, too much of an air of reality 
was not brought to the play by the cast. 
Here is a piece in which many of the 
players are supposed to be Negroes, when 
they are (|uite evidently white folks ve¬ 
neered with burnt cork. Some them do 
well with their impersonations but most 
do not and none of them fonUd the audi¬ 
ence one little bit. If Mr. Herndon wants 
to get reality into this play he might 
better engage real Negroes to play these 
parts. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

PR INC ESS THEATER, NEW YORK 

Commuieing Momiay Afternoon, February 
9, 1925 

The I’layt'i's' .Mlianep I’rcsents 

“GHOSTS” 
By Henrik Ibsen 

THE CAST 
Mrs. .\lTing.Ruth Chorpennlne 
Pep mil.Edith Biirrett 
0»-«Hld .Paul Giiilfoyli" 
Maii.I.ris .Mareel Dill 
LnpiitruDd .0. .Hbert Smitli 

The action takes place at .Mrs Alvinir*. 
house on one at the larger fjords of West, rn 
Norway. 

This production of Ghostfi is fathered 
by a group of players from Walter 
Hamiiden’s company and it is a credit¬ 
able, if not inspired, presentation thev 
are giving. 

It seems hardly nebessary at this d.ite 
^9 fetail the story of Ibsen’s classic. Suf¬ 
fice it to say, then, that the plavers bring 
out the highlights of the plav, if they do 
not bring out the halftones. It Is a 
dilfleult play to produce and calls for 
prime acting ability in every role. 

Perhaps the most satisfying of the in¬ 
terpretations was that of O. Alb> rt Smith 
a.s Engstrand. This part is full of op- 
Jiortunities for the ch.aracter actor and 
Mr. Smith took good advantage of them. 
The Itegina of Edith Barrett was also 
good. Mis.s Barrett boars somewhat of a 
resemblance to Jane Cowl and, surely, 
that is equivalent to saying she was 
quite up to the visual requirements of 
the role. The histrionic end she handled 
well, too. 

flswald was given a well-considered in¬ 
terpretation by Paul Guilfoyle, but some 
of its qualities eluded him. The same 
can be said for Ruth Chorpenning as 
Mrs. Alving. She did nbt look tl.e part, 
for one thing: for another, she was not 
convincing. Mrs. Alving is a difficult 
part to play. Its" externals anyone mav 
gra.«p; the inner content is something else 
again. I am afraid that Mi.ss Chorpen¬ 
ning has not quite the grip on her con¬ 
ception wliich she should have. She 
seemed to be wanting to get it out but 
found its subtleties eluding her. A cred¬ 
itable effort, yes; a first-rate interpreta¬ 
tion, no. I did not like the Manders of 
Marcel Dill at all. Manders fs an un¬ 
bearable prig, of course, but still he is a 
helievable character. As played by Mr. 
Dill he was not alxvays so. 

Before closing this review I would like 
to pay tribute to the ambition and the 
pluck of this group of players. Instead 
of,idling away their afternoons they have 
had energy enough to make a sincere 
production of a fine play. In doing this 
they showed the sort of spirit which 
slionld take them far in their chosen pro¬ 
fession. If they did not do complete jus¬ 
tice to Ghosts, they at least tried their 
he«t and did themselves credit. I hope 
they will continue to produce plays, but. 
if well meant counsel will be accepted 
by them, I should advise something not 

ciuitc so difficult as this play. Many of 
the Ibsen dramas seem easy to do when 
«ine reads them. Adequate stage per- 
fiirmaneis require about all that sea¬ 
soned oxiieiienee in production and act¬ 
ing ean firing to tliem. 

.1 rrnlitnhlc revival of a Nor- 
li'effiaii elassie. . 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CHERRY T.ANE BI.AYHOFSE. 
NEW YORK 

Comnieiielng Monday Evening, February 
9. 1925 

M HITFOHD KANE and BARRY 
.MACOI.I.rM 

1’rv.sent for the Second Subscription Bill 
of the Cherry L;tne Flayers 

“LOGGERHEADS” 
.V new lomedy In three acts by Ralph 

Ctillinan 
Frodue.-d tinder the per.«onal stipervlslon 

of the .-\uthor and Mr. Kane 

t'A.sT OF (TIARACTERS 
(la Order of .Vjipi'iirancel 

Oern.v ITalpiti, n FiKherman. Whltford Kane 
Ellen llalinn. His Brotlier’s Widow..Gail Kane 

Norah Halpin, Ilia Nleee, Ellen's Daughter 
.Jtianna Rihis 

Dadna Collins, a 8iuaII Furmer. 
.Barry Mai-ol’iim 

Christie Barrett, a Seafarer.Earle ILuise 
The -tetion^Takea Place on a Simiraer EreniiiK 

in the Kitchen of Corny Halpln’s House, 
Near the Seacoast Village of La- 

hlnch. County Clare. Ireland 

The promise which Ralph Cullinan 
showed in his one-act play Honest 
Lodriings Is nearly fulfilled in Logger- 
heads. Here he has written a storv of 
life among the fl.sher folk of Indand 
which has more than one stirring situa¬ 
tion. much pungent dialog and a goodlv 
quantity of laughs, and which mis.ses be¬ 
ing a ver fine play by only a narrow 
margin. For two acts Loggerheads Is 
thoroly good playwriting, hut the third 
act becomes unnecessarily complicated in 
the winding up of the tale. and. worse, 
fools the audience. Once in every so 
often a dramatist may puzzle his au¬ 
dience to advantage, but, generally speak- 
mg, it is well to keep the customers ins 
mrmed as to the probable turn of ovent.s. 
To have an unlocked for happening 
smack them squarely in the ev»‘s without 
any preparation, or when they have been 

believe that something cntlrelv 
different is to happ. n. makes them resent 
Hie plax-wright’s tactics. Mr. I’lillinan 
floes just this in the writing and the au¬ 
dience reacts to It sullenly and re¬ 
sentfully. But, while thi.s treatment of 
the third act mars the play as a whole. 
It should not blind one to the excellent 
two acts which precede it, for they are 
really fine. 

The plot of Loggerheads concerns it¬ 
self with a feud between two families. 
We see the widow of a man who has 

been murdered living with h. r brother- 
in-law. The woman is lovt d by the 
brother of the man who murdered her 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

The Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark., 
lost $100 by robbery recently. 

D. E. Brewer has purchased the Vic¬ 
tory and Hamly theaters at Pauls Valley, 
Ok., from J. G. Jenson. 

AV. F. Box has leased the Orpheum 
Theater, Waco. Tex., and will expend 
$30,000 in improvements. ' 

A fire, resulting from an ignited film at 
the Lyric Theater, Dallas, Tex., recently 
did slight damage. 

which is being constructed on the site of 
the old Crystal Theater in Sturgis. 

The Aciemo Amiiwment Gorp. recently 
bought the old Thalia Theater. 40-48 Bow¬ 
ery, one of the landmarks of New York’s 
theatrical history, from the William 
Kramer e.state. 

Bert Si'hrelber, Chicago realtor, re¬ 
cently sold the Calo Theater pr^’perty, 
Clark and Balmoral streets, that city, to 
Otto C. Kraenier for a sum reixirted to 
be $30,000. 

The hero of the proceedings was played 
by Curtis Cooksey, who brfiught a boom¬ 
ing voice and vigorous gesture to the 
role. It was far from being a finished 
performani e. Florence Mason was the 
heroine and acquitted herself of the task 
in excellent fasliion. Raymond Hackett 
was the hunted Negro and gave a first- 
rate account of himself as such. George 
Callahan and I’et.r Ij.ang, as two old 
Sttufhern gentlenien, were properly cast, 
and Albert I’hilllps was .a villainous 
mountaineer to the life. Other roh s were 
well played by Caroline Newcombe, Wil¬ 
bur Cox, Carson Davenport and David 
Landau. 

Richard Herndon did well by the pro¬ 
duction of this play The scenery and 
effects Were everything th< y should be. 
There might be an improvement in the 
direction, hut I .am afraid the faults of 
the writing would not disappear were 
the staging ev, r .,0 good. .As it i.s, the 
piece i.s pretty bald melodr.ama. juA about 
as bald as some cf fh<' old boys I re- 
tnembi r seeing in the Third -Avenue Thea- 
ti r when a young.stc-r. That style <if play 
is outmoded, tho the essentials are .as 
effective today as they ever were. If 
Mr. Faller will use these latter and cast 
them into a rnoie modern mold, he will 
write pliys that Broadwa.v will take to 
I am f|uito iiositive that this untitb-d 
work of his will not appeal to the strollens 
on that thorofare. 

A lurid melodrama: lairlv meJl 
played. GORDON WHYTE. 

A. Herman has sold his Interest In the 
I.yric Theater at North Bend, Neb., to 
hbs partner. Miles Robinson. 

AA'’. J. Lytle Is reported as having corn- 
men.ed the survey for a million-dollnr 
theater and hotel project at San Antonio, 
T<x., to be built in the near future. 

Herman Hunt has purchased the A*ic- 
1 .rv Tle af. r at Or.ark. Ark., and changed 
its name to the New Ozark. New equip- 
merii and ."-eats have been installed. 

Alvin Chapman and S. J. Stoll have 
opened their I’alace Theater at Smack- 
over. Ark. with pictures and vaudeville 
as the policy. 

The I> w Rosenthal Amusement Enter¬ 
prise*. Dubuque, la., has added to its staff 
of executives John F. MeGrail. who has 
b" < n connected with large booking enter- 
pri.scs. 

Henry Morton, pioneer in the motion 
picture Ivusiness In Winnip»‘g, Can. re¬ 

cently added two theaters to his list when 
negotiations for the Wonderland and 
Crescent theaters were consummated. 

A shift in the theater situation In 
Sturgis. .Mich . became known recently 
wh‘-n C. c. Newman verified a repeat 
from Detroit that he had made .arrange- 
ment.s with the Riitterlield interests to 
take over the operation of the theater 

The Film Exchange Riiilding. Omaha. 
Neb., erected about a year ago by Feter 
Kiew It's Sons. rer» ntly was piirehased by 
AV. H. Jones, an Omaha Investor, for 
$59,250. 

Frank C. Kresler and A'an R. Grant, of 
Rensselaer. Ind., purchased the Adams 
Theater. Ft. AVayne, Ind.. from Charles 
Spray, and recently took p.is.session. Mr. 
Spray’s failing health made It necessary 
for him to give up hla business. 

AA'^. AA’. Grist. .Tr., who has been in.anager 
of various theaters for the Southern En¬ 
terprises in CorskAna. Tex . luis ai cepi.-d 
a position with the same organization to 
manage the Capitol Theater, Little Kwk. 
Ark. 

L. A. Samuelson. isiinilar branch mana- 
g<r in film row, Foriland, Ore., who ha.s 
been in charge of the F.ithe ollice there 
for the past three years, has le eii pro¬ 
moted to the position of manager of the 
Seattle (Wa.sli ) office for I'athe. 

A deal wa.s consummated in Terry, 
Mont., recently which resulted In tho 
Rialto The.'iter Ivconiing the jiroperty of 
Mrs. Nina Flint, who. until lire that de- 
.stroyed the Frincess Theater a year 
ago. had ojMTated picture shows in Terry. 

B. S. Moss recently announced the pur- 
'■liase of a parcel of real estate in Far 

{Continued on page 46) 

husband, tho she does not know it rko 
and her brother-in-law think he is after 
lier (laiigliter. At (he mere mention of -i 
rwonetliatlon lietween the two families 
the fur begins fo fly and when the l„v,.r 

himself npiM-ars y first-clas.s light on- 
.sues. Eventually the feud is patched un 

by which that Is accom¬ 
plished is a bit too complicated for me 
to unravel liere. I may. with more prof 

it. get to a consideration of the manner 
in which the play is done. '"•'"nir 

Here tli.re can be little fault found 
In every in.stnnee tho characters seem 
to he in the right hands. Whltford Kan- 
has one of tho.se juirts he doas so well 
in Corny Halpin. A lovable, honest soul 
Is Corny, and Mr. Kane makes one b.«- 
lieve that he is truly that. He is .also 
a bad man when ills passions are aroused 
and Mr. Kune can convince you on that 
point al.so. Altogether the charaeterizu- 
lion struck me as being complete and 
thondy well done. 

Another case in which the actor seems 
particularly well suited to his role i.s in 
Barry Macollum'.s playing of Fadni 
('ollins, a despicable, sneaky coward a 
wholly iinUkalde man. Mr. Mneolhim 
understood tlto requirements of the part 
exactly. He never attempted the captur¬ 
ing of tho auditors’ .sym|>athy: he made 
the character one which arou.sed alt 
their antipathies. In other words, he 
played the part for what it was worth 
and he extracted all of its value by doing 
that very well. 

The girl. Norah Halpin, was genuinely 
well done by Jrmnna Boos. Miss Rons 
Is not only a good detress in the techni¬ 
cal .sense, but she ul.so has that whieh 
Is worth much more. She radiates some¬ 
thing which makes one look at her, some¬ 
thing which compels the attention. Call 
it personality, call it anything you wish. 
It is an undefinable something, a 
glamour, which is about the most valuable 
asset ,1 player can have. 

Gail Kane was entirely suited to the 
role of Ellen Halpin. The part called 
for sympathetic jdaying and Miss Kane 
gave it that. Christie Barrett, in the 
hands of Earle House, became a clearly 
drawn portrait. 

So fur as staging and scenery are con¬ 
cerned. Loggerheads has rei-elved the 
Is'st of treatment. If, now, Mr. Cullinan 
will take some of the eompllcatlons out 
of that last act. simplify it and tighten 
it, he will have n continuously inter¬ 
esting play. As it Is, the piece is worth 
a visit to see the first two acts, but I 
would like to see a good play made better. 
It is so coo«I now for two-thirds of the 
way I think Mr. Cullinan should make 
it so for the remaining one-third. 

.4 stncirclv icriftra play of Inak 
life; very well prnduerd and aeted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

“Loggerheads” 
(Cherry l*ne Playheuie) 

IIKR.\I,D-TK.IBrNK: ”I< anancainiag init na- 
affeeted and cunlaluii uueb real value."—Ward 
MiirehoUKP. 

TIMES: ".Something of a mixture of .loho 
Svn(e at a diatanre and domestic melodrama 
rather near at hand.”—Stark Yotmt- 

TEI.EGR.VM-M.ML: ’’.A pleasing folk ro¬ 
mance. with anllTa of peat smoke and the aea 
tn It, and arted here and there with a rich 
and humorous s.vmpathy.’’—Glllicrt W. Gabriel. 

DOST: "It la the sort that ahonld bare a lone 
run.” 

“The Dark Angel” 
(Longacre Tbaatar) 

WORI.D: "neloncH among the dramatic ea- 
(ertainmenta worth your eatbuaiastic atten¬ 
tion."—^Ileywood Broun. 

TIMES: “Very nminoua signa of a wide popu¬ 
lar appeal.’'—Stark Young. 

HERaLD-TRlBUNE: "An Ingenious aindy of 
renunciation, full of fnitiy language. Incident, 
plot and characters."—I’erey llanimoad. 

TKI.KiiHAM-MAlI,: “.\fforf1s (air ho' only 
intermitteot Interest."—tJllbert W, Gabriel. 

(Oort Theater) 

TIMES; "The Ingrodientn of a good play, 
lit they have not been ao bandied aa to obtain 
le greatest effect. 
HEKALD-TRIUt'NE: "A violent melodrama, 

•hich, while seldom boring, la not tofri-qiiently 
lly” 
TELEGRAM-MAIL; “An earnest play with 

le best of Inientinna.’’—Gilbert \V. Gabriel. 
IKST: "Talky misuse of stuff which might 

etti-r speak for Itself, and acenes too slow 
ir the swift pace of the Idea.’’—olohn Aoder- 

“A Good Bad Woman” 
(Oomedy Theater) 

TIMES: “.Vn Involved, crude and generally 
tiresome work." 

HERALD TRIBUNE: "I tlwtughf It nothing 
elis- than a one-horse rodiio of ull the phon.v 
riff rsff of the theater, nindernl* 'd h.v whsi 
lire known ns exhibitions of bravado.”—PrriT 
lUmmond. 

TELEGRAM MAIL: "It Is the grossest and 
wrelchedest play of this season snil we cannot 
Imagine 11 commoner isillectlon of exuviae ever 
left fossilixing on one atuge."—^lllbert W, 
Galirlel. 

SUN: "llaa nothing that we could dlscovsr 
to recommend It."—(Jieplieu Itathhun. 
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^.i^MUSSCAL 
^MUSINGS. 

By THE MUSE 

(Commartiiatinnt to 2^-t7 OpttM Ptac*. 
Cintinnati. O.J 

By Gordon 
Whyte 

Harry Stoddard and his Streets of New 
York Orili. Ktra played a week's enRaRe- cvi/'i icu 
ment at the Mlaeotirl Ttieater. St. lx>uis, THE MODERN ENGLISH DRAMA ^ m,. . # n „ 
last week, booked by Phil Tyrrell. - Oak ClIfT Qu. cn Theater of Dallas, 

^ , -TT. « THE TWBNTIBTH-CENTUnY THEATER, b» Frank Vrrnon. Houghton, eont^et 1 lit vv 
Clair D. Clark and his Band, consist* Uifflin Comnanu 4 Park afreet Boston *1 'lO eontract List jcar and held out for a long 

liiR of eight pits-bs. after a tour thru the Mirmn company, 4 park afreet, isosron, Mas*. time while the owners worked the ma- 

Northern States, aro contenipUitlng a i gather from The Twentteth-Century Theater that the London theater i.n.bl. m 
trip to Dixie. about the same a.s the Broadway one, for In this book Frank Vernon shows the );,rge houses located in the center of the 

John Meany's Victorians of Des situation there to b« one dominated by real-estate conditions. That lies city, but had to do with subiirh;ui owners, 
.Moines, la., will leave the latter part of bottom of much that is wrong wih Broadway and, according to Mr, Vernon, with nine of them in all holding out. 
February to fill an engagement at Cal- U has well-nigh closed the avenues to the London production of adult plays. When - 
cary. Can. the rent of theaters goes sky-hooting that is the time the puerile, but sure-fire. The Rock Islarid Lwal No. 433 and 

- play comes Into It.s own Davenport Loe.il No. ala, the former In 

Fmpin^^Te';?Ad/rs''"’ha,’^ beei, " . .k®''"’T. ‘!i «" amalgamated ‘il'.^d '?h!7 ar" now’^k^own 
h. ir (lerniHnT Sin.'e Jnne^ 1 r»a olLVini- and producers who In the past few years have presented the fine as Lo<-al No. l l.l. with h. adquarters at 

nciV violin ^'ukulele and 81^1 **guitar *blngs of the drama In Kngland. That they did magnificent work Is beyond Rock Island. R. pres, ntative Tinney wa.s 
’ question. That a succt-sslon of plays was written before the war which are finer responsible for this piece of work. Ho 

.. than any equal number written In some hundreds of years is also beyond doubt, also visited Lji^rte Ind., which Is in the 
The old-time tunes of Frank Woods, That they have not continued to be written in such numbers Is sad. jurisdiction of Michigan City, and settled 

72-ycar-old fiddler, w, re raided re- Frank Vrnion has a trenchant pen. His analysis of the British pla>-wrights ® a'spute over contracts mere. 

rt"'R tn.lt.“'.\l^h^ pT^me record‘‘''h^ ‘’'® I®*’’ eminently fair and his Indignation at the turn eareful members should be of 
plavrd Money Muak and Canadian Hnak» things theatrical have taken In London entirely justified. No one with a love for their union credentiais was demonstrated 
ing Bee. *be drama can look on a situation which makes the production of worthy plays again the other day when a fellow ar- 

_ almost prohibitive without a pang of sorrow. Anyone who is Interested in the rived in Bradford, I’a., and got a job 
Arthur W. Hyde is breaking in a new theater and its workings will. 1 am sure, find much in Mr. Vcmon’a book that will with a house there. It seem* d that when 

(Communication* to Our Now York Offieaa) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectiomsts 
By G. V. WALES 

(Comttmnitationt to Neio York OHiea) 

Clair D. Clark and his Band, consist¬ 
ing of eight pi(s*r8. after a tour thru the 
Northern States, aro contempUitliig a 
trip to Dixie. 

THE TWBNTIBTH-CBNTURY THEATER, by Frank Vernon. Houghton, 
MiffUn Company, 4 Park afreet, Boeton, Masa. $1.50. 

1 gather from The Tmentieth-Century Theater that the London theater t>robl< m 
Is about the same as the Broadway one, for In this book Frotilr Vrriion show.s the 

band of six pieces to be usi d in the White be helpful and Informing to them, 
Mountains of New Hampshire in place of 
the Venetian Serenaders. who are booked PLAYS FI 
to play at Fourth Lake In the Adlron- . _ 
darks. The new band, called the Salt 
City Six, w-111 be under the leadership TWBKTY-FfVK SHORT PL/ 
of Harry Busch. Franki Shay. Published 

PLAYS FROM ALL COUNTRIES 

confronted hy the locai’s representative 
he could not produce his papers, where¬ 
upon fireworks started immediately. 
Things became hot and headquarters 
thought It would have to send a represen¬ 
tative down to patch the thing up when 
it was finally settled by word coming 
from the new chap’s former local. 

Citv Six. will be under the leadership TWBKTY-FIVB SHORT PLAYS (International), selected and edited by tatlve down to patch the thing up when 
of Harry Busch. Fronifc, Phoy. Published by D. Appleton d Company, 35 West Stnd it was finally settled by word coming 

- afreet. Ncio Yorlt City. $4. chap s former local. 

Frowlr Shaft. th.at Industrious compiler of play collections and bibliographies. Representative Sherman settled the 
la.st six seasons, with the exception of conceived the happy idea of selecting short plays from the countries of the contract differences at Kin^^ N. Y... 
1924, which he spent on a Western show, world and giving us a sami>le of each In 7*ircrifi/-/ii'e Short Plays (International), whereby the men mil gain. 
Si" countries represented range, f^m Austyalla to the United States. Representative Raoul has the champion 

*’’® volume is from the Yiddish. assignment of all the representatives. He 
iiontgomer>. Ala., the winter quarters Here are plays which are not only excellent st>eclmens of dramatic writing, has been detail*d to Tampa and Miami, 

Kuom & L lerry bhuws. brought together In one volume gives one a sort of bird’s-eye view of Inter- Fla., to adjust difficulties. The jam will 
The Dixie Melodv Seven formerly of national drama. So the book will be found not only useful as a re.servoir of plays, carry him over to Balm Beach and the 

the Como Roof (iarden. Hot Springs, hut as an Index of the dramatic thought in the countries represented. ''*** prob.ably last for a week or two 
Ark., are now playing dances thru Jfr. Shay has chosen excellent plays. All of them seem thoroly actable and ^^''V'vay. _ 
Louisiana. The persoimel: John Oordy, many of them h.ave been produced. In addition to the pla>-s themeselves there Crickmore another one of the traveling 

manager ^i nke I .?kVa‘« ‘ ‘‘'•® »^® troubSer\ stem^ 
Uu.shong’ sax clarin. r • lions Ttosk^in* The complete ILst of the plairs In this volume and the countries they represent drome 'Tlieater, Spokane, Wash., and 
banjo, and Charles Caldwell drums and »» follows: Australia. The Accomplice, by Abigail Marshall; Austria. The fixed the contract raise In salary up with 
novelties. ’ Festival of Bacchus, by Arfhnr Schnitsler; B*lgium. Interior, by Jfaurice Maeter- alacrity before proceeding on his way. 

- «ec»; Bengal. CMnfamaal. by Oirish C. Chose; Bohemia. The Wirness, by Jnroslav Renresentative Dillon has been having 
Karl L. King’s Band It broadcasting Vrehlirky; Burma, Pyentsa, tran.slated by J. Smith; Canada. Brother in Arni.s. by ^ busy time of it lately. Stepping off 

concert* on Tliursday nights from KKCR Merrill Denison; China, The Thrice-Promised Bride, by Chin-Cheng Hsiung; Cuba, the train at Brockton, Mass., he visited 
(ISl), Ft. Dodge, la. Lindsay Coons. TPhcii Love Dies, by Jose Anfonio Ramos; Denmark. Eyes That Cannot See, by the Gordon 'Theater and cleared up 'a 

'll"’ V.u’ hr'mdcastInR sta- xibrrt Onudtsmann; England, Pan in Pimlico, by Helen Simpson; France, Pierre h.ase that overhung both sides regarding 
for th^le m?oiht of Patelin, translated by Morits Jagendorf; Holland. Jubilee, by Herman Heijermans; 
this year. Robert Vorbes, tT^bonlst, UontnTy, Tha Bridegroom, by Lajos Biro; Ireland. The Mandage, by Douglas Hyde; foJ ^u^vlt^DiUonW^ 
formerly with King’s Band, will trouive Italy, A Snoiry Sight, by Roberto Braceo; Japan, The Ckcrrj/ Blossom River, the men won out. Next stop for him was 
with Merle Evans on the Rlngllng-Bar- adapted by Colin Campbell Clements; Mexico, The Sentence of Death, by Teresa Mystic. Conn., where the Strand Theater, 
num Show. Farias de Assasi; Norway, fn Confidence, by .Alvilde Prydz; Russia, On the High- managed by A1 Duhaine, was up In the 

tray, by Anton Chekhov; Spain, The Street Singer, by Jose Bchegaray; Sweden, clouds as far as the operators were con- 
Kmle Liggett and His Famous Radio Poverty by Hans AHn; Turkey, The Disenchanted, by Izzrt-Melyh; United States, cemed. They came back to earth with 

Orchestra are meeting with success play- v- Dransdeld; Yiddish. The ShnnamUe, by Yehoash. Dillon’s persuasion and he went on to 
tng for dance* and presenting their con- » ontiM-tinn nf nl-iva will nrove of value to manv IPHa tkAotoA New London. The Empire and Rialto 
cert program In theaters in Kansas, The * i. ^ «n theater ^^^e Indifficulties there, but snappy stuff 
roster: Ernie Liggett, sax. and clarinet; proups and It is certain that It will Interest all those who find pleasure In reading from this fast working road man put 
k. Gay .McOandless. sax.; "Chief” Kah- plays. 
dot,_ triirnpet: Harv>ld Johnson, banjo; 
Walla<-e Bnirr, dnrns and entertainer; 
^re^y Pfvvers. piano and sax. The com¬ 
bination fentim's a mule quartet and 
saxophone cn.srn ble. 

O. A. Peterson calls attention to the 
fact that Hari'lil Ba<'bman was renri'd on 
a farm In N*>ith T>akota and had the 
usual hardships that come to every 
wrmer b<»y. "This T«-ar’*, continues ( 
Prteiwon. "he, with his Mtllion-Dollar 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DOSALDSON. Grand SrPy-Trrat 

iff Main Street Buffalo, N, Y. 

Office Grand Secretatr-Treatartr Goo. W. Peterson; vice-president. Thos. 
Calhoun; recording secretary, 'Theo. H. 

them to rights. 

Local No. 396, Binghamton, N. Y., felt 
deeply the loss of their brother, Bert 
Webster. Tiie charter Is to have a drape 
enshroud the border for 30 days. A long 
resolution was adopted at the meeting 
following his demise and the regular 
business was done away with In order 
that fitting respect might be shown the 
deceased. 

Local No. 425. Kankakee, TIL. ‘ has 

_ *7 '•'P’2’'® ‘"rand Lodge convention with - - .. 
T>, o . u , *•'*"' benefits be wm. Moonev alternate " 

knowm*’**”*'rtorlv<A socially, morally and The following were initiated; Robert J recovering from an injured foot suffered 
Known in ( entral New l .rk. Is composed ly. Report* of the social times held In Tavlor C ftherman Tonno' about a vear aeo 

'Mii.Mc'*'a'nd V.Vrnen*'i'’»fi • * 'Ji",cmnjunrtlon with Humphries. C. J. Drennen, ’ G.^o. A. Installation of officers was the most 
sonnet ronslNt.Tf Tilnod the j"''*'"* Wlegand, Charles L. Pullen. Patrick J Important business of the las-t meeting 
reifor 1 I ' ^ old and new niemWs have again proven o’Brlen. BenJ. Bennett Doctor. M. ver Januarv 29. the installing officer b.'lng 
rr( Tor ftn*l pianist: latonanl Aii^rtnn. hn« h*'pn Mjild thru tnfs<* columns _»» *» 

iwv# . i»i I 1 xrwm- years ajjo. 3ia> ii c^knunur dim |ne anui^etnent and j*port1n>r events. tempt. All eloctod officers were present 
I* Vi.s Hh nani Uiihineon. Id trumpets may our meudw ra be ready at all times was very pleasinsr to see Brother and Installed for the coming two yeara. 

k* Elnald Harrinffton. trotnbone; Ar- to ahow to othero the prlnrlplea of our v. I/. VanDake of Newark Tjodee wear- New members for Novemb*'r, 
Ijovs. twin jo; Clyde BI*rk, drum* t motto—Charity. Benevolence and Fi- 

vNslter Lewis, tmss. dt llty. 
Ing proudly the T. M. A. badge on the John Mlkullnl, George R. Hall. Ml* bae| 
Inpel of bis cost While on and off the J. Bloze, Ch.arlcs Febllng, Win. Kl<-der- 

— We have had several very Interesting stage when playing with his ct>mp«nv *t man, Monroe Jack Miller. For D^'cm- 
Jaek Pbllllpa writes; "Have noted visits with Bn>ther Henry Ortesman. of the Tnx-adero Theater. His coworker, her: Emmett Cramer. J. A. Butler. Reno 

the letters of some nf voiir correspondents New York Lodge. No. 1. who was at the c;. D. St<'ele, wanted to kr.i'vv If James Rodriguez. Harry Koven. lleliner Gtis- 
r* g.ardlng the late Milt Hnll, whom I Majestic Theater Os property man wltn J. Quigley w.as still alive and. If so. he tave Peterson. Charles C. Eaiman. Sfan- 
knew very well. Ilarrv H Whittier and <h« Srrvons M reck Company recentlv. wanted to he very much remembered. Tev John Haloulos. For Jantiarv: Pant 
.lames I,. Finning ate right rega-dlng We fotmd him a vmry entbusiastm mem- H. F. lo'eg, ele*'trlclan with the Maton. Nate Oahib. Frank J. Tobin. Jack 
•Milton and bis cninpositlnn Cotton Bins- h.-r and always ready to talk about the Hanntnl House Company, while playing Miller,' Joseph Burns. 

This number was a trombone T. M. A. , m this city, was a frequent visitor at Delegatt's eleet*d t'v a 
i^m. ar and. If I am not mistaken, waa <’ontrlhntors this we. k: Brother Gio- this lodge’s headquarters. tion In San Francisco: 1 
the very first numb, r of this kind writ- "pn. Harry C. 1. e. Artl 
o"'-.J* however. follnw*'d soon hy ' '' Chtcjgo Lodge No 4 nate delegate: Nate .Str 

Cat. another number by Hnll, New Broehor l*v nre.nnhan i. in Canm Brother laniis B* rnste 
Po.nln^"\If'rK^ I'llw li»»>»>«rd. Chhago. Bt®bam! Califr^gaimug hi* blalth (Conti....* o.. 

•he Rand with tbe old Whitney Family PhilKl.lphia Lodge No. 3 _ 
>nows In the summer of 1900 and ran ae ♦k. rMnii.s loeAtm* .iiiniiar* *( *Terosa 1900 and ran ^t lh« regular meeting January SS the Dandies Company 

Hall wot king In a machine shop following officer* were Installed: Presl- Brother Fdwar.1 

Chicago Lodge No 4 

Brother J. V. Bresnahan Is In Santa 
Barbara. C.allf.. regaining his health. 

A letter from Brother Wm. Wurts in¬ 
forms th.at he Is now with the Chocolate 

Delegatt's elect.d t.i attend the conven¬ 
tion In San Francisco: Herb* rt J. Kr.ank- 
sen, Harry C. !.• e. .\rthur Byrne. Alter¬ 
nate delegate: Nate Stein. 

Brother laniis B. rnsteln. who was hurt 
(Continiod on page 48) 

(Continued on page 61) 
rd King has been under 

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAININC lOOKS 
in I'trulptl rutalncUP Ftpp. 

dent, W. J. Mecommuhey; past president, a dot'tor’s care for the past three weeks COLLIHS CO.. I97 Fuit»n strett Brnklya. H. v 
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Council Bars Oral Contracts OIIAL contracts have lung been a 
>uiirce of frictirm, and it has been 
found I xcefdingly liitricult to arbi¬ 

trate them with any degree of satisfae- 
tion. often there are no witnesses as to 
precisely what 'was said, and it is still 
harder to deti rniine the exact shade of 
meaning implied whi-r.* there is agree¬ 
ment on what was said. I'or all those 
reasons the council ;it a recent meeting 

“RKSOT>VV;i), That in view of the ex¬ 
treme difticulty of adjusting clain^s aris¬ 
ing out of oral contracts and of the fact 
that nine times riiit of 10 the recognition 
Of oral contracts wf>rks to the rietriment 
of the actor, the couiu il rules that mem¬ 
bers shall use 1-lrpiiiy printed forms only 
and shall not de\iate tlurefrom ex< ei>t by 
a written arrangement, which arrange- 
ment shall not in any way lessen the 
terms of the minimum standard con¬ 
tract. and should be passed uixm by the 
Kciuity ollice w herever possible, and nn m- 
b< rs are notified that hereafter Kcjuity 
will r< fus<' to entertain <-laims bas*-d on 
oral agreements except upon the express 
order of the council. 

“FURTHi;n Ri:.SOT-VED. That here¬ 
after the right c.f arbitration of each 
Kciuity member uiub r his or her contract 
shall be- subject to the approval of K'juity. 
and should any member feel aggrieved 
because of the failure ct refusal of the 
Kciuity staff to cunsent to an arbitration 
of his' or her claim he or she shall have 
a right to appeal to the council and be 
heard by the council.' 

Equity Petitions for Surtax Rtmoval 

The first direct action looking toward 
the solution of the stage’.s common 
problems di«et!ssc-d at the Ihiuity general 
meeting of .Tanuary 26 was the petition 
for the removal of the present surtax on 
Ihillman s.^ats and sl.-t p. rs. whieh was 
f=ont by Ihpiity’s executive secretary to 
eaeb nicmlM-r lif the Interstate Comme-rce 
Committee of the House of Representa¬ 
tives. Mr. Oillmore's telegram read : 

“Most rc siic’c tfully and spc'aking in be¬ 
half of thousancis of members of the 
theatrical profession in addition tc) our 
own me nih< r>liip w** earne stly and em¬ 
phatically indorse the efforts being made 
to eliminate the continued eoll--ction e)f 
the war-time surtax on Pullman seat.s 
and slee piTs. Other war taxc-s benefiting 
the Ciovernmeiu have been repejiled, there¬ 
fore why n<'t this obnoxious and dis¬ 
criminatory tax which no longer be-nefit.s 
the Oovernment but nriw goes entirely to 
the private owners <'f the railroads? We 
feed it is tinjust and unwarranted, and 
wc join with all other divisions of the 
Conimere-iai Travelers' Organization and 
the public ge-ne-rally in asking your cor¬ 
dial and helpful assistance' toward report- 
ling the bill out e>f committee so that 
Congress may give the matter its due and 
prope r eoiisideration before this session 
adjiiurns.’’ 

Inconveniences of Not Moving 

We expected to be in our own new 
homo lemg before this. Indeeel, the build¬ 
ers promised it by the se-eond week in 
Devemhe-r. so we hael notified the Tele¬ 
phone f^ompany e>f the- change, and the 
1.1 test issue of its elirectory contained 
our new nunib. rs. Much eonfiision has 
arisen in e >iis« eiui nec ; ))*-oplc call us up 
and are tolel by Ce ntral that the-re arc no 
such numhe rs. Strange-rs ge> te> the new 
address and are me-t by unsymtiathetic 
workmen who know neithing. Wt-11, iier- 
haps the patience whie-h we- have trit-d 
to exerei.sp will be n-wareleil before this 
Issue of The Billboard is on the news¬ 
stands. 

Equity and Child Labor Amendment 

In vie-w of the confusion which seem.s 
to exist in the minds of e * rtain supiiort- 
ers eif the propeised anienelme-nt to the 
Cnnstitiitiein e>f the L’nite-el States which 
weiuld have' give n Ceingress th.- right to 
enact a law prohibiting cliild labor, as 
well as on the.> part eif the public, the 
Ae'tor.s’ lOquity Association is elesirous 
that its stand on the ques-tion be clear 
to all. 

Kquity was ne>t opposce] to the amenel- 
ment whie'h wis r<-c> ntly re ji-eted by the 
legislatures eif siitlie'i. nt Slates t<» bleick 
its aeee-ptanci', Init if it bail passed the- 
assoe iation woiibl have- e-nele-avori-el to in¬ 
fluence any l- gislatieoi rising fre>m it and 
to establish the- eiiffi re iic-*- h<-twe-en the- 
child of the factory anel the child of the 
stage. 

1-xpcrience has taught Kquity that in 
the- legitimate and musical eeuni-dy lie-lels 
(it has no aiitheirity te, speak for vaiide-- 

the- aeiiilt acteir generally ele-rive-s 
iniicli bi lie-fit freim having jilaye-el parts as 

ellilei. se. wh.v ebprive- him of this In- 
\aluable- early training? 

Ti.- .\ctors’ Kepiity .\ssoriation is will¬ 
ing to -'bligate- itse lf that any laws which 
may be- passed te> safe-guard the child of 
the theater shall be ob.served. 

Bad Weather Hampers Tent 

The present winter season In the Mis¬ 
sissippi River Valley is re-porte-d as the 
weerst in IS years by Frank Helmaine, 
Kquity’s representative at Kansas City. 
In consequence tent shows have had a 
hard time of it. 

Kvery effort is being made to build up 
the indoor rt-jv-rtoire companit-s in tlie 
Kansas City t-rritory to atone for the 
bad business in tents, but it has been a 
bard winter for managers and jx-rformt-rs 
alike. In his reixirt Mr. Delmaine wrote: 

“Conditions are very jxior right now. 
It se«-ms as tho the'weather will not 
moderate enough to give tent shows a 
•■hance to make expense.s. All managers 
are waiting for warnu-r weather lx fore 
engaging people for the new season. It 
is reiMjrted that this is the most severe 
winter since I'.'OG. 

“We have been busy with the house 
reixrtoire companies in this vicinity. Iti-.x 
McCall has taken out a live-people com¬ 
pany to play picture hou.ses in the small 
towns until weather will |x-rmit organ¬ 
izing for the Mi-(»wen Stock ('ompan.v. 
Allen Bros.’ Comedians have gone to .lop- 
lin. Mo., for rehearsals, and will take the 
road about February 15 (weathtr per¬ 
mitting). Leslie Kell'.s Comedians are 
rehearsing in Hot Springs, Ark., and will 
opt-n about February 23. 

“Dubinsky Stock Company, No. 1, re¬ 
cently closed, and will lay off alwut six 
weeks. Dubinsky Stock Company, No. 
2, closed in Louisiana. All fares wore 
T'nid to Kansas City, and Morris Dubinsky 
will spen»l the next eight wan-ks in Re¬ 
search HosT)itaI, this city. He suffered a 
nervous breakdown. Dubinsky Stock Com¬ 

pany, No. 3, will close within the next 
two'wet ks unloss we-atber warms up 

"The I’aiil Fnglisb Flayers wilj r.-sum.i 
their road tour about the middle of 
March. The Friiice.ss Sto< k Ctonpaiiy is 
to cIo.se for about 10 weeks. Ted North 
will merge his No. 1 and No. 2 compaiix-s 
within ti>e m-xt three we>ks. 

“Crandi I'.ros.’ Comp.iny received it.s 
new tent outfit to replac.- the ulie de¬ 
stroyed hy a storm in Victoria. Tex.. and 
is iilaying Southern Tex.is to fair l>usi- 
ness. 

"Harley Sadli-r’.s No. 1 Comitany will 
close in Texas Fibniary 11 unless 
weatht-r conditions improve gn.ifly. 

“.tMc’.s Jri'h JKosr is in it.^ FUli week 
in Kansas City, and will close its run 
Febntary I I. It goes to St. Koiils Mureh 
■I. .lohn F. Wi-liber will eelebrate his 
l.lMMttll ei-llsectltive perfomia lic-t- as 
I'ather Whale n in the play. .Mr. Wt-bb< r 
is tlie laiuity deputy of the company." 

Consult Equity on Foreign Contracts 

Tt is particularly desirable that our 
members take advanttive of the Ix-neiits 
of their association uixm all occasions. 
For instance, no one siiotild make a con¬ 
tract to go abroad without coiixulting us. 

Some of otir people recently actually 
Went to Kngland tinder a two w<eks' n->- 
tice clause contract. After relx-arsing 
there four weeks they opened, and one 
c>r two of them received their notii-t-s, re¬ 
ceiving in all only three weeks’ pay, 
which pay was held up until the con-ide- 
tion of the iK-riod, altho the sticcessoc 
went into the cast 10 days before that 
time. 

The Engli.sh manager finally consented 
to pay the return fare, but insisted on 

our nu tnlx r traveling on a steamer 
chosen by the management. 

It sur«-ly i.- obvious th.it no actor should 
take an eiigagem, nt to go abroail without 
a guarantee. The A. i;. .\. wishes to pro¬ 
tect its III* iiilx rs ill every |xi--ible way, 
but bow c.in it do .so when ili<- aitor Is 
willing to take any chance and sign any 
kind of a contract w hii h is jiut Ixdore 
him? 

Season's Vital Statistics 

“Birth'’ and “ib-.ith’’ rales in the thea- 
1-r ix-th h.i\e 1).-. n high thi t si-ason, ac- 
e..riling to th«- report of the Statistical 
1 •• parlineiit. The r-i>--rt, w hii li comt- the 
pi riod fn-iii .\.igiisi 1, 11*2 1, to February 
1. 11*25, sliows that: 

Comiiani' S eitgau-d in and thru New 
York ( prodtiei iMiis ,i|d\ *. .Xugust 1, 
l'*2 4. t'> F* l*ru.;rv 1. Fj .3.'>3 

(’onqi : still running *233 
C**mp .mit Cl<i -* ll. 12U 

J IH !'• a • <1 iiiiiiJx r of protlu i t ions 
r the same .strt te h in F.I23- 

F*2 f . . 12 
Tncr*- .l .x d iiumlx-r c.f companle: s still 

nm iiiiig 10 
Incr*; UN* nuiidM r <*f f.*mp i.llli. S ( i-l*.--(l 2 

Why Equity Magazines Go Astray 

M-mb* r- are always tisklng why they 
do i.ot rt eiv«- their Min/nzine 
w In n they are on the ri>ad. Th-- aiisu. r 
is lx cans, they ilo not Insure that it b,' 
forwanlul. .Ma\b<- the rt lative or fri* nd 
at Ilona- fliritws the magazine Into the 
waste-jiaix-r ba -ket Ix liexing it to lx- a 
tiling of no irniM-rlanei-. This would n- ver 
lx- done with a b-ttt r an<l shotibl ni>t b*i 
done in this *-ase, since the magazitii- l.a 
th<* odiclal organ of the assix-iation anil 
coiitiims ridings and Instruetions isaa-d 
by the conned. It is the duty i«f e\ery 
member to at Kr.st glance thru the maga¬ 
zine. He owt-s this to himself, otherwise 
be may fiml liim.st If committing some 
brta.h which would render him liable to 
di.seipline. 

Plan Unveiling of Jefferson Window 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHS EUERSOS, Ptuidtnt. DOROTHY BRYAST, £x*<b(w« Sttrtftty. 

THIRTV-ONK new members joined 
tilt- (’horus Kquity in the past 
week. 

XVe are holding checks in settlement 
of claims ftir Dorothy Roy. Klizabeth 
Huylt r, Walter Twaroshk, Nancy Mayo, 
Krank Shea. Hazel St. Amant. Carol 
RafTiii, Cbris-tie 1.x- Bon. Verna Shaflf, 
Sttlia White, ixionel Langtry, 'William 
Ferloff. Lorenzo Vitale, Percy Richartls 
and Kmilia Pratesi. 

Members desiring the protection of 
the association are requested to report 
at this office the day they begin re¬ 
hearsals. 

Betty Wright has been suspended fropi 
the Chorus Equity pending the payment 
of a fine for breaking a run-of-the-play 
contract with William Caryll’s Top Hole 
Company. Walter Blair has been sus¬ 
pend from the Chorus Equity pending 
the payment of a fine for leaving the 
Ballp, Irme and Mary Company without 
notice. Diana Hunt has been suspended 
from the Chorus Eejuity pending the pay- 
m*-nt of a fine for leaving Karl Cairoll’a 
Vanities contrary to the provisions of her 
<-ontract. Helen Merrill has been sus¬ 
pended from the Chorus E(|ulty for leav¬ 
ing the Siceef Little Devil Company with¬ 
out notice. 

The Chorus Equity is formed for the 
protection of its members when they 
are right. Not only is it impossible to 
protect them when they are wrong but 
members who violate their contracts do a 
grave injustice to the as.sociation and 
the members of the association to whom 

the contract Is sacred. Tt is difficult 
for executives of th,- association to go 
to a manager to protest against a i-on- 
tract violation from which an innocent 
member has suffered when the man.iger 
comes back with a list of grievances 
against Kquity memb*-rs who have 
broken their contracts. Those girls who 
lived up to the run-of-play contract with 
Top Hole, some of them at a financial 
loss to themselves, are now out of work 
because less scrupulous members foro-d 
the premature closing of the c-omiianv 
by leaving the cast. Be-fore signing ii 
run-of-the-pIay contract every mcmb*-r 
is told of the obligations involved. There 
can be no excuse for members who break 
such a contract. 

Mai! is forwarded only on the re¬ 
quest of the member. We bold letters 
here fv^r members in good standing, some 
of which have been on hand since 11*22. 
Call or write in and tind out if we have 
your mail. 

We are holding packages for Berth.a 
Bredin and Betty Corner and six-cial 
delivery letters for .Ia<k W.averly, .Jean¬ 
nette La Belle. I*ore Lii-ghton, Kucharia 
Grey, Claire Miller, Nell Gibbons, Jean¬ 
nette Dawley and Clarice Miller, and 
telegram.s for Frank Grinnell. Rose Gib¬ 
bons, Florence Frazier. .Mice Renard, 
Anne Pauly, Mona Ixoonanl, Daphne 
Ford, Virginia Holland, Mr.s. N. Ford 
and Flo Allyn. 

Do you hold a card paid to May 1, 
1925? DOROTHY F.RYAN'T. 

E.xecutive Secretary. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1925 Models Now on Display 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 

Rhnpworn uxl SIlkNUr road Tszlor, HtrtE&an. 
iDdatnieW and Bal Wuoka ilwasi oo hmd. 

WE 00 REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th end 
41it Streets, New York City 

SOLE AGENTS FOR H & M TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

Over 4.0(*0 Piltf. Mod¬ 
el-. In .11 l-eathfru, (Jold. Hll- 
KT lles-.'lM SelllDK regularly 
at I1II 7.', to I17.7S. 

225W.4?dSt, New York 
Oe Mail Ordart add 25a PMtai*. Catalae B Free. 

SALE 

Plans for the unveiling of the Jos-ph 
.T* fr» r.son ineniorial window in th*- Little 
Church Aroiin*! the Coriur In N< \v V--rk 
are tx-lng jx-rf'Ct*-*! The window, which 
is lx Ing pn sent**! by th*- Fills.--ii.il 
Actors’ Gtilltl to the Little Church, will 
lx- unveil* d at 2 p m., Friday, F* bruary 
20, with appri*iirinte i-eremony. 

A gr.-al-granddaughter of Jos* ph .I*-f- 
ferson will jM-rform th*- actual tinv.-llinc. 
The R*v. Can*in Dwelly, of Llv<nx.*il 
Cathedral, will s|X'ak on the worlil-wi*!** 
inrtuence of the Chunlt of the Trans- 
tiguratlon In the world of art. 

(*ther Kp*-akers will Inchnle John Drew. 
George .\rllsR an«l Frank Gillmore. Cants 
«*f admission m:ty lx* obt.ain*-d from the 
Rev. Dr. Rand*i||'>h Ray, 1 East Twenty- 
ninth stn-et. N't w York. 

Rolts for Prizr-Play Contest 
Rules for the unmial priz»--play comp*'- 

titi**n now lx ing c**ndiictt-(J by I’lays an<l 
Flayers, 17H llelaneey street. Fhila*l*l- 
phla, have Ix-.-n nnnoiinceil by .1. Howanl 
R.-bt-r, a gtxid Equity memb*r, who i.s 
chairman of the ctitumltttt- in charge. 
The I’omix-tition will < lost- .\prll 1. Those 
wishing tti enter should communicate with 

■ Mr. Reber. 
ACTORS’ KQUITY A.‘?SOCIATION. 

I'xecntive setTeiary’s weekly N i>ort for 
council meeting Ft bruary 10, 1925; 

Nrw CandiJatrs 
Regular Mt-mbt r: Ibawartl Blair. H.irry 

Wilstiii, Kay Hawley, Laura L>maii, 
Walter Mi-N'ally. , 

Members Without Vote (Junior M* in- 
IxTs) — Ruth .Mibott. Doris M. Browiili-f, 
Jack Caram, Jtis,qtblnt- Challeii. ('Ii.irles 
W. Downes, Feggy Dowiie-'. J*>hn 
Farr. Theresa .\l II* riiiann, ('harl*-s Hiin- 
gerford, Junelfhl Kunlhara, Austin V. 
(.I'Brien, \fra <i l!ri< .i. .Marion D. Robb. 

Chicago Officf 
Regular M*inl>*-rs—.MiMrid Franklin, 

(Continued on page 68) 

DROP CURTAINS 
That piMia your purte and your puMle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 721 7tk A«a.. Now York. 

Anyone CAN rSA'RT'I 
I rFay*l»lcmofMy* 
<'etmnl9t«TiMtni< U**!* twMoii jKI I.S 
ASOUTi IloW 
rn MIX rAlNl:4. Show r«rd« j 
U Nwlow ami Wall 

TUlUkH (»r TTII>. 1 kX 1 . alM 
giwtf lUO A)ptMb«U *a<l 
•tcot* 

$3.75 
BltcJt or Whiu 

Kid. 
' fWfc Ifi HoYihld* Im4. 
WHK fm,t l allh^rinff KHnw Card MOt 

Mxt fnp 99.00. o |y |(iF> attra ) 
O6ILVUM)B.C0.S7IIom NawYoHiCtty 
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Pboactic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met ftra act mai) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
<hu: wi:d Ojou WD;ta on ia.bs) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:d ab.w) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siipz 0in hwiska jouz 

thru the rouge. 
0JU: 6a Ju :5) 

Candida (1) LKT us sit and talk comfortably over 
it like three friends. Sit down. d*ar. 
HrinR me that chair. EuKcne. You 

i< iiu'inbcr what you told me about your- 
jiflf. Kuirene: how nobody has cared for 
vou since your ol<l nurse died: how 
those clever, fasliionable sisters and suc- 
cissful brothers «,f yours were ytair 
iiitther’s and fathers p<'ts: how miseru- 
lile you \v,-re at Kton: how your father 
i.< tryiiiK to starve you Into returning; 
to Oxford: how you have had to live 

without comfort or weli-ome or refuui', 
always lonely, and nearly always dis¬ 
liked’ and mi.sunderstiMid. poor boy! 

Marchbanks (2) 
I had my books. I had nature. .Vinl 

at la.^t 1 met yoU. 

Candida (3) 
Never mind that just at present. Now 

I want you to look at this other boy 
iieri—my boy—sisiiled from bis cradle. 
We Ko' once a fortnight to see his 
parents. You shoubl come with us. 
l';uKcne. and see the pictures of the heio 
of that household. James as a baby, 
the most wonderful of all babies! James 
belding his first school prize, won at 
the ripe age of eight! James as the 
I'aptain of his eleven! James in his 
first frock coat! James under all sorts 
..f glorious circumstances! You kn iw 
how strong he Is (I hope he didn't hurt 
vu)—how clever he Is—how happy! 
.\>k'J.lines' mother and his three sisters 
what It cost to save James the trouble 
• if doing anything but be strong and 
il. ver and happy. Ask me what It 
• lists to bo James' mother and three 
sisti r>. and wife and mother to his cbll- 
dn n all in one. .Xsk Prossy and Maria 
how troublesome the house is even when 
we have no visitor* to help us to slice 
the onions. Ask the tradesmen who 
w.int to worry James and spoil his 
h.autlful sermons who It Is that puts 
tlani off. When there la money to give 
he gives it; when thi-re is money to re- 
Mi.s. I re fuse it. I build a castle of com¬ 
fort anil indulgence and love for him. 
and stand sentinel always to ketp little 
viilg.ir cares out. I make him master 
liere. tho he does not know It. and 
I I'uld not tell you a moment ago how It 
i.iine to he so. .\nd when he thought 
1 might go away with vou his only 
anxiety vv.is what should become of me! 
.\nd to tempt me to stay he offered me 
his strength for my di feh.se. his industry 
for my llveliiiood. his |w>sltion for mv 
dignity, his—.\h. 1 am mixing up your 
I'lautiful sentences and s|H>iling them, 
am I not. darling? 

Men II (t) 
It's all true, every word. What I am 

viiii h.ivc made me vvitli the labor of 
^•>ur hands and the love of your heart ! 
You are my wife, my mother, my sis¬ 
ters : you are the sum of all loving care 
to me. 

Candida (3) 
Am I your mother and sisters to you, 

Eugene? 
Marchbtinks (6) 

Ml. never. Out, then, into the night 
with me! 

Candida (7) 
You arc not going like that. Kugcnc? 

Marchbanks (8) 
I know the hour when It strikes I 

• III impatient to do what must be done. 
Morell (9) 

t'andida: don t let him do anything 
: a.'li ! 

Candida (10) 
<di. there is no fear. He has learnt 

to live without happiness. 
Marchbanks (11) 

I no longer desire happiness; liP' is 
n"blcr tlian that Parson James; I give 
>oii my happiness with both hands: I 
l"Vi you because you have filled the 
licari of the wom.nn I loved. Good-by 

Candida (12) 
‘Ane last word. How old are you. 

Eugi nc? 

Marchbanks (13) 
.\s old as the world now. This morn¬ 

ing I was 18. 

Candida (H) 
Eighteen! Will you. for my sake, make 

a little i>o«-m out of the two sentenee.s I 
■nil going to say to you? And will you 
promise to repeat it to yourself whenever 
you think of me? 

.Marchbanks (15) 
Say the sentences. 

Candida (16) 
When I am .m she will be 46. When 

1 am 60 she will be 75. 
. Marchbanks (17) 

In a hundred years we shall b«' the 
same age. Hut I have a better secret 
man that In my heart. la-t me go now 
The night outside grows impatient. 

Prom f'nrihda. end of act HI (Brrn- 
tano's. New York, publiahera). 

'Catherine Cornell, whose speech in ^ 

t?'SS. 

CONDITTEI) BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

transcribed in the part of Candida, is an 
American actress, the daughter of Peter 
C. Cornell, manager of the M.ajestlc 
Theater, Ruffalo. N Y. When preparing 

for the stage Miss Cornell gave careful 
attention to the study of spoken Eng¬ 
lish. In the theater she makes no at¬ 
tempt to speak "carefully”, at least th.it 

Katharine ^CotnelVs Candida 
The tran.<;cnption represents the speech of Miss Cornell (Candida), 

Pedro de Cordoba (Morell), Richard Bird (Marchbanks). 

C.^N’DTD.\ (1) 

let as 'sit an t3:k 'k.vmfatabli 'ouvar-it laik '0ji: 'fjendz. sit 'daun, 
'dia. 'lull) ini 6act 't/ea, ju;'d.Ai:n. ju ai'memba hwat ju 'tould tni 
.a'liiift jub'self, ju;'d5i:n: ha5 'nouhadi haz 'kead fa ju: sms jvar- 
'ofld 'na :s 'daid: hau 6orz 'kleva, 'fxjnabl 'sistaz an sak'sesfl 'bj.\6oz 
av 'jt-az wa ji-a 'in.\6az an 'fa :6az 'pets; hau 'mizrabl ju 'wa: set 'i :tn : 
hiif jva 'fa:6aj-iz 'tjaiii) ta 'sta :v ju mtu ri'ta:nii) tu 'aksfad: hau 
ju h.Yv hard ta 'liv wib’avt 'k.vmfat a 'welkam a 'refju:d3, 'a:l\viz 'lounli 
an malt 'a;l\viz dis'laikt an 'mis.\nda'stud, 'pua 'bat! 

M.\RCHB.\NKS (2) 
at 'Itaed mat 'buks. ai hsed 'neitja. and at 'la:st ai met 'ju:. 

CA\D1D.\ (3) 

'neva maind '6set 'd^ASt at 'pjezant 'nau ai 'want ju ta 'luk at 
I'is '.\6a 'bat hia - 'mat 'bat - 'spailt fjam hiz 'kjeidL wi gou 'wans a 
'fa:tnit ta 'si: hiz 'pcarants. ju /ad ncAm vvi5 as, ju:d3i:n, and 'si: 
6a 'pikt/az av 6a 'hi.ajou av 6;et 'haushould. 'dseimz az a 'bcibr, 6a 
luof^t 'wAndafl av 'a :l 'hcihiz. 'd3eimz 'houldiq hiz 'fa:st 'skii :1 
'juaiz, 'vv.vn at 6a 'raip 'eids av 'eit! 'd3eims az 5a 'kaeptin av hiz 
riivn! 'ihciniz in hiz 'f.i:st 'fjax 'kout! 'dseimz Anda 'a:l 'sa:ts av 
'«lla:ri.>s '.sa kamstansiz? ju 'nou hau 'stjai) hi; iz (ai 'houp hi 'didnt 
'ii.v;t ju) - h.iu 'kleva hi 'iz - hau 'hsepi. 'a :5k 'd3Ciraziz 'maSa and hiz 
'Oji; 'siM.'iz hw.M it k.->>t ta 'seiv 'd3eimz 6a 'tJ.\bI av 'df^uit) 
'cniOit) 'bat bi 'iitjat] and 'kleva and 'haepi. 'o;sk 'mi: hwat it 'kasts ta 
'bi: 'd3eim7tz 'ni.\6a and 'Oji: 'sistaz end hiz 'waif and 'maSa tu htz 
't^ildjjn 'a 1 in 'w.\n. 'a;sk 'pjasi an ma'raia hau 'tJ.\blsam 6a 'haus 
IZ 'i :vn hwen wi h.xv 'nou 'vizitaz ta 'help as ta 'slais 6i '.\njanz. 'a :sk 
6.1 'tJcidzman hu 'w.int ta 'warn 'd3e!mz and 'spail hiz ‘bju:tifl 
's.i im.inz 'hu: it 'iz 6at 'puts 6am 'af. 'hwen '6ar-iz 'm.\ni ta 'giv, 'hi: 
'rrnz it; hwen 6rar-iz 'm.\nt ta ri'fju:z, 'ai n'f ju :z it. ai 'bild a 
'ka :stl .Yv 'k.xmf.Yt and in'il.\bhans and 'Iav fa 'him. .and 'stseml 
'.stntinal 'a;lwiz ta 'ki ;p 'Iitr'v.ilira 'kcaz 'out. ai 'mcik him 'ma ;sta 
'hia. 6ou hi^d.Yznt 'nou it, and 'kudnt 'tel ju a 'moumant a'gou hou it 
'kcim ta 'hi; sou. and 'hwon'ai '0a:t ai 'mait gou a'wei wi6 'ju:, 
litz 'ounl' ,Tt)'zai.ati 'waz 'hwat /a<l bi'k.\m av 'mi:, and ta 'tempt 
mi ta 'MCI. hi '.af.id mi htz 'staoi)0 fa 'mai di'fcns, hiz 'indastji fa 
'm.Yi 'laivltliud, 'hiz p.i'31/n fa ^'.tai 'digniti, 'htz - 'a:, ai sem 'miksii) 
'.\p jua 'bju;tifl 'sentanstz an 'spailii) 6am, 'sem ai 'nat, 'da:lit)? 

MOREI.L (4) 
Its 'a;l 't JU;. 'c\ri 'wa :d. 'hwat ai 'sem, 'ju: hsev 'mcid mr, wi6 

6a 'Iciha av jua 'hscndz and 6a 'l.w av jua 'ha :t. ju: a: mat 'waif, mat 
'mA6a, mai 'sistaz: ju: a: 6a 's.\m av a:I 'I.wit) 'kca tu mi:! 

C.\NDID.\ (5) 
'acm at jua 'm.\6a and 'sistaz tu 'ju:, ju;'d3i;n? 

MARCHIUNKS (6) 
'a:, 'neva. 'act, 6cn, 'mtu 6a 'nait wi5 'mi:. 

CANDIDA (7) 

ju a 'nat 'gouitj laik '6sct ju;'d3i:n? 
MARCHBANKS (8) . 

ai 'nou 6i 'aua hwen it 'straiks. atm im'pei/ant ta 'du: 'hwat 
'niAst bi 'd.An. 

, MORELL (9) 

'ksendid.Y, 'dount let him 'du: 'cnt0ii) 'rsej. 
CANDIDA (10) 

'ou, 6tar-iz 'nou 'fia. 'hi; hxz 'la:nt ta 'liv wi6out 'hxpmis. 

MARCHBANKS (11) 
ar nou 'I.Ynn^ di'zaia 'hsepinis. 'laif iz 'nouhl.i 6an '6.Tt. 'pa :sn 

'ilACimz : at 'giv mat 'h.xpmts \vi6 'houO 'hsendz: ai 'l.w ju bi'ka ;z ju hxv 
'fild 6a 'ha:t av 63 'wuman at 'I.wd. 'gud 'bai. 

CANDIDA (12) 

'w.\n 'la ;st 'wa:d. 'hau 'ould a : 'ju:, ju;'d3i;n? 
MARCHBANKS (13) 

'xz 'ould az 6a 'wa;ld, 'nau. 6is 'ma:nii) at waz ci'ti :n. 

CANDIDA (14) 

ci'ti :n. 'wil ju fa 'mat 'seik, 'meik a 'litl 'poim out av 6.1 'scnt.msiz 
.11 .Ytn 'gouii) ta 'set ta ju;? and wtl ju 'pjamis ta Ji'pi ;t it tu jua'sclf 
bwen'eva ju '0it)k av 'mi:? 

MARCHBANKS (15) 
'sci 63 'sentansiz. 

CANDIDA (16) 

hwen 'at xm '0a:ti, '/i: wtl bi f3;ti'faiv. hwen 'ai am 'stksti, '/i: 
wtl bi 'scvnti'faiv. 

MARCHBANKS (17) 
m a 'h.Atidrad 'jarz, wi /al 'bi: 6a 'scim 'cid3. bat 'at Ii.xv a 'In-ta 

'si ;kait 6an '6xt m tnai 'ha ;L 'let mi 'gou 'nau. 6a 'nait aut'said 
gjouz im'jK'iJant. 

is her explanation of the case, as she 
con.siders "affectatioii-s” of Mpeech and 
labored articulation a great drawback 
to the actor. In other words, good 
six'ech has become a habit with Miss 
Cornell. 

In the transcription at the center of 
the page (r) represents the one- . 
flap trill. This is a delicate trill 
in the speech of Miss Cornell, and 
in some ca.ses can hardly be detected 
from the tint rill (j). The trilled (r) 
in her speech usually comes between 
two vowels, as in "Maria” (ma'raia), 
or on a terminal “r” (between two 
vowels) in connected speech, as in 
“there is” (6Ear-iz). .-Xfter a con¬ 
sonant as in ‘‘friends” (fjcndz) the “r” 
is untrilled. Miss Cornell's diction, or 
molding voice into words, is well 
■forward in the m uith’, and the tone 
jaiurs smoothly and easily from her 
lips. The voice is of fine quality and 
is free and flexible in intonation. 

Pedro de Cordoba was burn In New 
York City, and he admits that the city 
•iialect of the Gramercy Park district wa3 
easily detected in tlie speei'li of his boy- 
tiood and that he has to guard again.iit 
It occasionally at the presi-nt time. He 
considers that his best sp.-eeh training 
«ame from his associations with Sothern 
and Marlowe. 

An.swer to M: In the aesthetic school 
of Shakespearean criticism Coleridge and 
Hazlitt take first rank. You would find 
Outline jGuide to fOinkraprnre by Paul 
Kaufman (The Century Co.) a most 
convenient reference book. There is "A 
Working Bibliography for the Study of 
Stiakespeare”, pp. 319-326. You will per- 
.sonatly bo interesti-d in the Portrait of 
Fdu'in Hooth, by Gamaliil Bradford (a 
life member of the Shakesiieare As.socia- 
tion of America), an article in the Kob- 
ruary l.ssue of Frrihncr'a Mnftnzine. Keep 
your people studying the .speech of the 
theater and you will find them very 
much Interested. 

.V G. : Thr Liip-Ln'.'i ^mrricnn, by 
Edward W. Bok. a comment on Ameri¬ 
can speech, appeared in the August is¬ 
sue of Vrntury. 

M. B.: “Endocrine” is ('cndokoain), 
a medical term. Shaw’s play Candida 
is (’kxndida). 

Lnzphones. by Owen Davi.s, i.s making 
a popular bill in stock. Patrons of the 
Alhambra Theater in Brooklyn report a 
highly sati.'^factory performance, and at 
the Warburton in Yonkers and .at Loew's 
Seventh Avenue Theater in New York 
the play drew large audiences and gave 
evident satisfaction 

.•\t the Warburton Mr. Chatterdon, 
leading man. was enjoying a rest during 
tlie run of the bill and the part of Steve 
(I,azybones) fell to Clifford Dun.stan. 
I.ike John Litel, at Loew's Theater, l;o 
played Steve .as the ‘‘nuaint. honest, 
generous” easy-going character that he I.s. 
Both actors played with simplicity of 
manner and genuine sincerity of heart, 
and they put the character of Steve Into 
the quality of their voices and into easily 
tiowing intonations of voice rather than 
by any suggestion- of affectations in 
country dialect. Mr. Eitel, as the more 
experienced actor of the two, gave rather 
more characterization to Steve in rustic 
manner and "laziness” than did Mr. 
lYunstan. but both men played in tho 
same key of human warmth and truth¬ 
fulness. 

Steve presents an interesting problem 
to the actor. There is no denying that 
he is lazy, happily Indolent of mind and 
constitutionally indolent of body. But to 
accentuate this Inerti.a. both in mind and 
body, without counterbalancing this sid« 
of his nature with more promise-crammeid 
qualities, is to leave out the highlight 
tliat gives the part its rounded interest 
and significance. In both stock perform¬ 
ances that I have seen the part starts 
out very well but the sameness of 
character in slow tempo tends to become 
monotonous. This was the case with Mr. 
Litel. There Avas not only a .slowness 
in picking up cues but a deliberate slow¬ 
ness in delivery of lines in general. 
Frank Bacon's Lightnin' Bill was quite 
as lazy a person as Steve, but this did 
not prevent Mr. Bacon from putting his 
keenmindedness and spontaneous wit 
into animated form. Mr. Bacon knew the 
value of a pause, but in general he w.xs 
a stickler for a pointed vigor In *he 
picking up of cues and for terseness of 
expression in the give and take of dialog. 
There was, therefore, a constant liveliness 
of suspi-nse and siirpri.'ie in Mr. Bacon’s 
lines as well i\s in his action on the 
stage. The driftingness of T.lghtnin' 
Bill’s ambition and the work-dodging 
iHimfortableness of his body was inter¬ 
larded with quaint quickness of mind 
and intuition that tlashed in the eye. 
vented itself in nimbli-ness of tongue and 
sudden actions. George .Vbbott, in the 
original production of J.ozpbonra. brought 
some of this quality into tlie part tho 
not always with a perfect blending of 
inward character. The stock actors do 
well Yo put the human inw.ardnoss firs*, 
but the part should not be .allowed to 
drag in one temfHi of slow thinking and 
slow motion. I.«izy jM'rsons are often 
good talkers .and strongly and sensitivetv 
intuitive in dealing with human nature. 
That reading of huin.an nature and urgent 
honesty of heart Is the big part of 
Steve, as far as the audience is con¬ 
cerned 

Floionoe Pendletofi. the Rebecca Kan- 

(Continued on page 11) 
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The Shopper /[ 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

Th<- services of The Shopper are 
free to our rcachTs. The followinp 
descriptions are not a<lv< rtisoments. 
They are simply The Shopjx'r’s re¬ 
ports on the smart things displayed 
by reliable shops. 

AVhen ordering do not send personal 
cheeks. The shops refuse to accept 
them, but welcome money orders. A 
money order simplifies things for our 
bookkeeper, as all she has to do Is 
endorse it and send it to the shop. 

The Shopper acknowledges all let¬ 
ters promptly. AVhen you do not re¬ 
ceive a reply within a reasonable 
length of time you may conclude that 
The Shopper’s acknowledgment has 
mls.scd you somewhere along the 
route, has been returned to her and 
Is advertised In The Billboard’s Let- 
Ust. 

Please enclose a .stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

The tunic for evening wear Is enjoying 
a great vogue at present. And there 
are several good reasons for its popu¬ 
larity: I-'irst, its simplicity of line, 
which makes it becoming to all typ. s 
of figure; second. Its wide range of 
fine cojor.s and, third, its modest 
< oBt. which Is not at the expense of liii" 
fabrics and artistic embellishment. For 
instance, one shop is introducing a tunic 
of chiffon, elabor.nted with a flower and 
leaf design of gold and silver on Ameri¬ 
can Beauty, orchid, jade, old ro.s •. 
Turquoise blue, maize, pink, old blue, 
white and black. (See .sketch, this 
Iiage.) Or the same type may be had 
with tinsid and bead embroidery. An 
idea of the nudal leaf design mav be 
gleaned from the sketch. The hem is 
scalloped and finished prettilv. Hither 
style-—the metal leaf or the tinsel and 
bead—may be pimchascd for $24.75. 
When ordering please state size, color 
preference and enclose postage. 

Don’t forget to make all orders pay¬ 
able to The Rillhonid Publishing Com¬ 
pany and addres.s them to Klita Miller 
Lenz, in care of the New York office. 

Charming Tunic and 
The New Dance Bloomers 

The girl in the photograph Is wearing 
the lat(st st\le of dancing bloomers, 
which have captured not only the fanev 
of the stage dancer, but of the social 
dancer a;- well. They are made of a 
heavy georgette .ind ci'me in two styles: 
With tins of pointtd georgette edged 
with val lace, cream < olor ; or with four 
rows of very deeti val lace, the latter 
giving a fluffy effect. An elastic band 
at the waistline holds the bloomers 
snugly to the waist, while satin garters 
are inset above a fiill at tie knee ant 
are set off with dainty satin bows. On.» 
of the featur* s claimed for this tvpe uf 
dancing blooii'ers is that they '. nabb? 
one to disitense entirely with skirts, tb > 
fullness of the ruffles hating »iultc tlm 
same effect as a pettlskirt. The bloonic.s 
come l♦■ady made in le-ach idnk. <)rcliid 
and flesh, at $10.50. i.ius postage, but. 
will be made to onler in an.v d* ejn d 
shade at the same price, jilus iiostage. 

Ann Pennington, they say. is respon¬ 
sible for the vogue of the 'rolled stock¬ 

ing. WhethfT or not this be true, tbe 

habit of rolling down tlie top of the 
sto<-king has come to stay, aiiparc-ntly. 
And a special garter. nani< d after Mi^s 
Pennington, is now being ■■Jobi in sct.mi 
smart New Yoik sho]"^ This particular 

(Drscriptions and prices of the nboer pictured articles trfff he found in The 
shopper column, this papr.) 

are American B.-auty. Turquol.se blue. 
Nile green, pink and gold: in the as.sorted 
combination the same shades, including 
gold. 

cartir is unif|ue in construction, being 
s!'•Till on the inside in a i-orrugatid 
effc. y will, 1) prevents slii'ping. In plain 
satin, any favored shad,', set off with 
rosett, s with flower i , nters, the Ann 
Pennington garter sells for $1 a pair; 
with i-ontrasting bordi r .end Ikhvs. $1.2">. 

One half dozen pairs, plain shades, as- 
sortcfl. may be had for $.5. where a bevy 
of girls will club together, or .a half 
dozen pairs in assort*,! combination 
• olors, $6. The shad, s in the solid range 

The smartest frocks are those with 
long sleeves, with some odd trimming 
note. Most welcome, therefore, to the 
Woman who makes her own apparel i.s 
a group of sleeves in diff<rent styles 
off.rtd by a iiattern compaiiv at 40 
cents. Tliere are included in tne group 
till- ragian. the puffed cuff, one-ldece 
bt 11, with turned-back cuff, the epaulet 
.•■nd thf* bishop sleeves. The grotip may 
be ordered thru The Shopper at 40 cents. 

The same manufacturer who offer<'d 
tile Spanish lace tnaritilla at a specdal 
lirice. an offer of which all of our reader.s 
s-cmingly have avail**,! themselves, 
phoned ns to visit bis establishinent to 
S'-i a won,lerful assortnu'nt of linen 
li.'indkercbicfs wliieh he was prepar,d to 
offer liillhocrd naders at $7.50 a df.zen. 

We f,iun,l the as.iiortment wonderful 
mdicl. consisting of a novelty ,lesign, 
b.'ind embroidered with a wee pocket con¬ 
taining a miniature powder puff, fasti-n- 
ing with a small iiearl biittem. They 
aic all mafle of the very finest ,|,ia1ity 
,'f linen. ,*allid comtnereially “I.fifiO 
linen”. I'iacb hankie i.« a diflVrent e,ilor. 
till* iiastfl siiorts lange, an,l facli is 
embroid'rcf] ,liff, r,ntly. Comparative 
shopping lias proved to ns fh;it the same 
style b.indkcri liicf i.s selling in the stor* .s 
at $1 apiece. Phase note that this offer 
is not for an indelinite l,ngth of finm. 
blit must hi taki n a'Uantage of iluring 
the months itf F< binary nn*! .Mardi. 

Panel rs inferestid in Hawaiian grass 
co-'t*imes are Invitcl to write The 
Sbiippir for an illustra'-%d haflet ,>n this 
: nlij.-i t. Til,* range Is Wide .and the 
prices are $10.50 and |17.50, comprising 
the complete enstnme. 

The Beauty Box 
Many interested in preparations to re 

store gray liair to a youthful shad 
invariably ask The Shopper for a pr.pa 
ration that Is ••erf,*ctlve’. In the pas 
<iut inability to answer this questio 
satisfactorily, due to the fact that a! 
hair does not react to color restorers i 
< xactly the same inaqner, made us wis 
• hat all makers of hair preparations c 
this type would send sainphs so th.a 
tests might be made before applying t 
the entire head. That wl.«h has b.*e 
realized. A specialist in this line offer 
to s,*nd a sample free of charge so tha 
a l,Kk of hair may be subjected to 
color test. When requ,•.sting the samnl 
please mention the original color of you 
hair, bearing in mind that, as we inus 
s, nd to anotlier city for the sampl, 
lihnty of time should be allowed by yo 
to be sure It will reach you on tour. 

Tlie most preferred lipstick of th 
li,>ur is “Kissproof”. It has tlie virtu 
of being waterproof, which prev«*nt8 I 

fr,iin nibbing off, m.akirig frequent re 
n< wal.s of makeup in publi,* unnecessar> 
It ,-ome.s In one c,>lor only, a natur,^ 
.'-ha,ie iba< blemls beeoniinglv with a 
,*,iim.lejcl,)ns. We would like |,i introduc 
to y,iu a very sp,*eial ‘•Kisspnaif. whie 
we kno\v_ will idease yon, ,•specially f,i 

rice Ls ‘ stage makeup. The prl but 50 centi 

All of our readers, especially tlmse 

(ContiuHcd on page 50) 

If you were p,dishing a be.intlful jewel 
>'ciii \v*,>ul,l iifit US,' t\ fabric of coars,* 
t<*xture, but would cluKise a iiialerlal of 
soft, fin,' wfavc*. But in caring for .vour 
most pit,,less j,*wel—a lov,ly skin — 
><■11 ofif'ii r,move iiiakrnp anil ileanslng 
,r,:i,ii with a eoarse lowil, wbicli |s still 
ri'doleiif ,,f tiio caustic cleatisirig given it 
by till* laiiiiilry. With that harsh tf>w<*l 
you offsi t all of your ilillg, nl lare of 
the skin by linilsing ib,* pigiiirnl. But 
if you arc* Uuiuglitful of your skin you 

The Fashion Revue 
■ni h: E ir f.i n itica 
E.WITE IS TEitEST 

.\,iv.ince slmwings of |h« new fabrns 
for spring ami summer now occupy tin 
miml.s of those who follow the fashloii.s 
ttne hears on all sides enthusiastic ai- 
lusions to the glorious printed siik.> 
made by tin* w,av»ra of France, wli.’i 
send tln rn from their scctitdeil cottagi- 
to I’ari.s. where they are fashioned into 
the smartest apiKirel imaginable; to the 
clever use rtiad,* of kasha by Uodii-r in 
developing smart taiihurs of unrivaled 
softness and comfort; to lozinge weave 
cashmere; to Bagdad print.s printed 
ebiffon.s. Deaiivillu flannel, printed en pes 
plaid i'lissywlllow and stniMil silks and 
.satins, all from the looms of AmeriiHii 
fabric makers. Henuine examples of art an* 
.some of the printed silks and the w<,man 
whi> iidores lovely fabrics will llml the 
printed silktt and chiffons most intrigu¬ 
ing. She will dream over the odd hntt, r- 
fly designs that decorate the im|sirt*d 
silks, some flecked with flowers and 
others showing plaid, tapi'stry and odd 
futiiri.stic suggestions. Ami when sh** 
combines the silks with plain fabrics 
she will muse over the versatility of 
Madame Fashion’s moods. The da'n, er 
tiKi, will find the printed silks In.spiring 
ns many of them will fall In ftriihfiilly 
with the themes of her dance comisisi- 
tions. 

THE TRIMMED IT AT 
EErrESS TO FAVOR 

If the hats shown at the recent fashion 
show of the Retail Millinery AssiH-iatimi 
of America, at the Hotel Aston, New* York 
may be taken as an indication, th,* al¬ 
luringly feminine hat. with ita pleasing 
originality In the matter of trimming, is 
to return to its throne on Milady’s h<*ad. 
For trimmings, flower.s feathers and 
ribbons. In lntere.«tlng color sihemes, 
were deftly sewn on shni>es that are 
large, with brims and crowns of varied 
shape. 

There were large horsehair, fine straw, 
Manila and Bangkok Weaves. In a 
breath-taking varletv of colon*. The 
colors included all the pastel tints, the 
high shades of red a ml purple, the 
fuchsia range, orrhhls, the pink familv 
and American Beauty. And the c vef- 
lieloved large Mark hat, for the dressier 
occasion, was there In nil Its glory, trlm- 
m*d with bright colored flowers or 
feHth»*rs 

The masculine hat was nowhere in 
«*vidonce at the fasliion show, ultho quite 
a few small ”nlftl»*s" were shown, with 
brims that roll, d up at the side or 
straight up in the fn)nt And they were 
ail trimmed. 

Karvl Nonnan, “The Creole Fashion 
Plate, one of America’s fon'most female 
imiKTsonators, pr,»ved his masculinity by 
being so pleased with a certain photo¬ 
graphic pose that he ordered Apeda to 
reproduce 1.000 copies. Who ever heard 
of a Woman being so iileased with a 
photograph of her.s,*lf that she ordered 
l, 000 copies! 

GEACE GEORGE IN 
GOLD BROCADE, 

ORACH OHOROK. in her new comedy. 
She Had to Knotr, at the Times Square 
Tlieater, New York, wears straightline 
gowns of gold brocade, reflc»cting i>ato 
tints of pink. dc'Slgnecl by P'rances Clyne. 
The straight line is rc'Ileved by a girdle 
that iK'glns at the sides and ties' In 
the center front in a manner emphasiz¬ 
ing the slight fulln<*ss of the skirt’s 
front. The skirt Is enrlehecl at the h<m 
with heavy embroidery and raised orna¬ 
ments of fur nn,l bands of rose and 
grc'cn. The deep-cut bodice forms a V- 
hack and front. 

Thurn has designed for Miss Oeorge 
nn orchid t.affi'ta frock, with a skirt of 
reserve,1 fiillm-ss, cut In deep p<*tal-lllce 
flounces. Pale violet hose are worn 
with the frock and slippers of a deeper 
hue. 

CTIARBOTTR IVHS, of the same 
cast, wears a Frances Clync de.**ign. a 
new version of the jumis r frock. Tim 
m. aterial u,*cd Is ilark green faille. The 
skirt Is short and box pleated and Ifie 
straight jumper has a V-n<*ck and long, 
titteii sleeves. A innfi’hlng rape with 
narrow scarf cdlar I,*n<ls chic. Thpi 
lines of beige stitching, plain and ir¬ 
regular. are mati hcl In color by a fas¬ 
cinating little felt hat. •with soft Ir¬ 
regular brim, trimmed at the right side 
with narrow loops and ends of the felt. 

will Use for cleansing the soft, sanitary 
tissues whieli cost less than the latinder- 
Ing of tow. Is. V,m may ii.se these downy 
tissues without outraging the most 
aiislt'si* notions of e,*oii,>iny. It costs 
you liut 25 ents for a inoiith’s supply 
I’,* kliul to yoiir tiili*ele.ss isissesslon-—a 
lovi'ly skin—ami send for the cli’ansing 
ti.s.sui's today. 

Will those who wrote The Shopp,*r in 
tlie i>iisl. re(|iii sting the name of a irt-i'pa- 
latlon for rcliieiiig too thick lips, please 
read this; 

There is !io\v on the market a lotion 
for r,‘dn<jng tlilik lips. It comes m 
medium and doiiMe strength and is said 
by the makers fo he al>s,*lutely harmless. 
It Is sent eonlhlint la IIV In plain con¬ 
tainer. 'I'lu* meiliiim strength Is $S.5*1 
and the dotihle strength i.s $5. 

I 
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TOPSY AND EVA 

Listening tn on 
The Duncan Sisters 

PARAGUAYAN TEA. 
First iDtmdured Into rlslUutlnn orrr 400 yaar* SAO 
by the Jesuit Mi>slons *>( Piniuey. hat recently 
become the smart drink of Paris. Monte Carlo and 
London. Now srltbln reach of the brleht peonle of 
North America. fteire JOTZ MATif TEA, the 
smart afternoon drink. Send for free booklet, ylrlnc 
romantic history of tbit age old stamina tea—or tend 
fl.'rO for large tin. 

THE CASSERA CO.. Dept. C. 
W'shlniten Street. NEW YORK. 

Harriet Hector's Aunty Kearney 
Discusses the Duncan Sisters and 

Proves a Friend in Need to 
a Baffled Interviewer BUY DIRECT and SAVE SO% 

Low orerhead. Big sales. Small proflta 
That's how we ran make this offer. 

GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
tl.JO EACH. 3 SHIRTS FOR t4.M. 

3.3'» deposit, balance C. O. D. Slas, 13H 
to 17. White, Tan. Grey or Bltw. Full cut. 
Well made. 

coRower trading co. 
3I0-3I2-3I4 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

If you don’t know what it is to feel 
like a small boy chased off the fence at a 
baseball game you haven't lived—fully. 
We know what the feeling Is, even tho 
we weren’t chased off a fence at a base¬ 
ball game. Uut something equally dread¬ 
ful happened to us. The person who had 
charge of weeding out the Interviewers In 
quest of sittings with the Duncan Sisters 
mixed Identities, with the result that an¬ 
other newspaper-a 
our place ar 
about It— 

ACNE Kills Beauty :“r woman was admitted In 
_nd nothing could be dono 

- then, at least. But something 
had to be done about It later, for we were 
lust as bent on meeting the Duncan Sis¬ 
ters as are the kiddlca who view Topay 
and Eva. 

To make a long story short, a fellow- 
reporter one day Introduced us to Harriet 
Hoctor’s aunt. Mrs. Kearney, who is 
known affectionately as “Mother” back- 
stage at the Harris Theater, New York, 
where Topay and Eva Is showing. 

To our great Joy Mrs. Kearney knew 
the Duncan Sisters Intimately. And she 
was enthusiastic about them. 

“They are the best little things In tho 
world," said Mrs. Kearney. "And I am 
qualified to make that statement, for I 
have seen them at parties lasting to five 
in the morning and know that during all 
those hours neither smoked a clgaret nor 
availed herself of the 'Inspiration’ of a 
stimulant. And when the sandman was 
sprinkling sleep-dust in the eyes of every 
other member of the t>arty the Duncan 
Sisters were wide awake. 

‘Tivian Is Just as angelic as she looks 
and that famous Topsy and Eva scene, 
when Eva looks at ’Topsy with the In¬ 
terest of one discovering a rich treasure, 
is the real thing. Vivian Duncan always 
Iwks at Rosetta with Just that very 
adoration. Rosetta is the leader and 
Vivian follows and serves. 

'Their common ambition seems to be 
n* ver to disappoint an audience. Onco 
"hen the sisters were playing In vnude- _____ _ _ 
ville Vivian caught her Angers In a lingerie designers and friends: ^ they were dizzy they again packed the 
breaking them. But she went on with Duncan Sisters were born In Los little satchel and started for New York, 
the act right on time and nla. m the Angeles, Calif. They did a bit of motion- With the great metropolis before them 
piano with a smile. Off stage Vivian is a pjeturg w-ork, especially when A1 Christie and four dollars ‘ 
clever comedienne. . needed girls for reckless athletics. I. _ _ 

".Vnd versatility! The Duncans sing, Rosetta, conceiving the idea of a stage they did. In vaudeville. T!iey were en- 
dance, play the piano, violin and guitar, career, pulled some of her Topsy stunts gaged eventually for the musical comedy, 
VlvLan studied harmony for years. The on her parents until they realized that Doing Our Bit, at the 'Winter Garden, 
two sisters put their heads together be- there would be no peace this side of 1917. After "doing their bit” they re- 
I'ceen a performance and composed tho heaven until their small daughter had turned to vaudeville, where they re- 
nnmmy song they sing In Topay and Eva packed her satchel and was on the train mained until another musical 'show 
i-ni It Is no unusual thing for them to for Chicago. But, realizing the value of adopted them, this time A New Oirl, 
Hay after the show to rehearse the quar- a certain amount of responsibility to keep which reached New York under the title 
t-t. The many convulsingly funny lines the feminine mind occupied, they sent (Contbiued on vaoe 50) 
in Topay and Eva come to Rosetta on the 
i-pur of the moment and are given ex¬ 
it mporaneously. 

"Once In a great while the sisters have 
a conflict of opinion, but it always ends 
In a burst of laughter. They have great 

l.n « world of brantr srodaliMt. I apeclallas tn 
r'raring asar piiapln. Call tbe dlaeate what rm 
pira.te. Afna meana “plmplr*’'. PlmiHea. htwaerw 
• aiised. I clear away quickly. No matter what charm, 
grace, beauty of feature you hare, one ptmpla drlTtg 
aeay all rhanre for admiration. Omsultatlon FBZ£ 
I guarantee you satlsfartlon or money refunded. 

Aesa Traatkiant. $1.00 tha Jar. by MalL 
Send for Booklet. 

PRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
I8S Madiaas A«a. (Car. 34th 8t>. NEW YORK. 

Telephana. Aahland 6429. 

bent on meeting the Duncan Si; 

^SanHout'. 

fiff spare time 
^Home^ 

Photographed in a Prayerful Mood 
Small wonder that the Duncan Slaters ara beaierjed by kiddies after per- 

lurmancea of “Topsy end Eva" at the Sam H. Harris Theater iit Netc York. 
Vtitan's Little Eva ia so artless and Roaetta'a Topay l.e no impish! And the 
Iluncan Sisters have the time of their young lives, being looked over by the 
youngatera, some of whom can’t resist pinching Little Eva to see if she ia real. 

onod by the mother of several. Madame along 15-year-oId Sister Vivian, who had 
Mother asked the Duncans whether they always kept an adoring eye on her Ro- 
would give the kiddies autographed pho- setta. 
tos. As Topsy was busy removing her Rosetta found actual stage life so dif- 
black makeup, Vivian, still costumed as ferent from amateur appearances at 
Little Eva, chatted with the kiddies and home that she was grateful for Vivian’s 
autographed photographs until shs must faithful little shoulder, on which she en- 
have had writer’s cramp to the accom- Joyed a few tears. 
paniment of such childish prattle as: "Never say die,” comforted Vivian, 
“She’s not much bigger than 1 am. I’m "let’s do a. sHter act.” 
almost as tall as Little Eva. Is Topsy And they did. Chicago received them 
really black? Is Topsy a boy or a gIrIT’ coldly at flrst, but being young and en-__........ 

Tills interview might appropriately be thusiastlc they kept right on going until ■PGIITV aBTt jtftAirTV 06ot.»4 
called A Study in Interruptions, for the they were booked on the Orpheum Cir- ’ 
following Information was gleaned be- cult, covering outlying theaters. After 
tween visits of costumers, milliners, making the round of the circuit until 
lliigerlejJesigneM and friends '■ .. .. . . . .. 

Angeles, Calif. ’They did a bit of motion- WitlT the 

was gleaned be- 
costumers, 

_ _ _ between them they 
__ _ started forth to conquer. And (jonquer 

Rosetta, conceiving the idea of a stag* they did. In vaudeville. Tliey were en- 

Prime Favorite 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM? 

If not. yra'ra ralued a treat 
treat. Slnzla teat ahowa why. 

0aa.Hatf Ptgnri Tiaa (■ as.) .$0. 
Fall Patiaff . I, 

Thrcnfh ynor dealer oc 
by ramlttlnc to tha 

rLong Acre Cold Cream Co. 
21# Eaat l2Mh Straat. THICK LIP* REDUCED 

_ fraa FaMar ta Weaica. 
PU»teri. Rnllfrr iir Cuttlna. 

CLOREC”. 24 Watt 424 Straat New Yarll City. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

MEN aid WOMEN 

TTw tmnan mooey woo crcriawl Ttaa'q«4chaal Min' 
jroa caar aiadel lai t It a wlaard 4ar dtantof 
vp M atfht . Tbeia la oothaDC bka it It 4a.Jha. 

Only One in the World 
'ATaMheeMil meeivvaM' UMereeiBii Omrnmm rb 
ettm’ deMeUrt Hee» eed imam 

ALL ABOUT MAKE-UP 
MEANS TO SPEAK OF LEICHNER. Rummage Sale 

^ofietp labieg’ 

Suva anb 
He ia the great inventor and 
opera singer who made the 
stage paints safe from harmful 
ingredients. There is no modem 
play and lighting effect with¬ 
out Leichner’s. He delivers the 
right shade of paints and 
powders promptly. No mixing 
for special parta Always ready 
for stage and screen use. 

Money 

Beautiful Fur G>ats ^ O C 

and Wraps, as low as 
SOME COSTING AS HIGH AS 
4)00 WHEN NEW—AT PRAC¬ 
TICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE. 

Gowns, ^5= “P 
Haadrrdi at SMatlfal Gawni and Oraatat da. 

•land by tka laramaat nadlitaa af Naa Yarii 
and Paria. But allfMly aacd. 

808 Slxtti Ave., 
NEW YORK OITV. 

(Eatira BalMlns). 45tb-4ith Skaals. 

MOrWATER BOTTLE 
■Bf/ ICE BAG 

^ FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
Daiyw*1,jiiiannn r— mM. 

hWa b a* itaa &■ iM, tM. Tantaary 
_ aaaata*. Wnataiaaca. 

i-'Tau TMb, HaU W Jot Taa Say MalAa, Am Cuda 
Cm, Qa AgM Oaa Aad Bh, Aa, OU Tiaa Vaa Wmm. 

MAKE-UP BOXES 
Empty from $2.00 ui 

Filled from $6.00 up, as d 

LEICHNER 
LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 
dcpt.21 miooliboiio. mass. BERLIN (Germany) Schuetzen Str. 31 

^SK FOR Ai>rv waKited size and color 
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Of Interest To 

ICENICARTISTSi 
i Don Carle Gillette^^^rjJlj | 

(Communicetiom to I49S Broadway, S. Y.) 

Elmer S'Aart, vice-president of the 
Tnited Scenic Artists’ Association in New 
York, played host recently at a dinner 
dance to about 50 of his colleagues at the 
po|)ular Arrowhead Inn. Among those 
jiresent were Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Lessing. Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Yerg, Mr. 
and Mrs. H*tiry Delecoellerie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ifemme, Mr. and Mrs. Thur¬ 
ston Holmesdale. I’hilip Bouwman, Au¬ 
gust G. Volz, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
tioldman, Mrs. J. F. Scott, Mabel Scott, 
Henry Sander, George Ilirsch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Itobert Levison, Mr. and Mrs. Wft- 
liam O’Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schultz. 

The most important thing about the 
event, according to the reports of eye- 
w’ltnesses, was the fact that Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Swart danced in public for the first 
time on record. Miss Scott was the one 
who caused him to capitulate. 

Robert Bergman of the Bergman Scenic 
Studios, New York, is at this writing 
confined to St. Luke’s Hospital by an 
acute case of appendicitis. Bergman was 
to have attended the fashionable Beaux 
.\rt.s Ball at the Hotel Astor last week 
and was looking forward to the occasion 
with great anticipation. Late Thursday 
afternoon, February 5, he was taken ill. 
Physicians were called, but they could 
not diagnose his case until Saturday 
morning, when a consulting physician 
recommended that Bergman be rushed to 
St. Luke's Hospital. There It was said 
he was suffering from acute appendicitis, 
particularly serious because of the fact 
that gangrene had set in. Altho in a 
critical condition, Bergman is expected 
to pull thru all right, which Is the hope 
of his many friends and brother members 
in the United Scenic Artists’ Assodation. 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 
1 want to believe in the happy old way 
That all will come right in the end some 

day ; 
That love and affection and honor and 

trust 
Will lift us from sorrow and shadow and 

dust; 
Singing the music of love and of cheer. 
Till clouds drift apart and the storms 

disappear; 
That troubles, like bubble.s, will burst 

and away. 
And all will come right in the end some 

day. 

Altho It i.s the shortest month In the 
year, February doesn’t pass on until it 
has left at least three days to rememb< r; 
Lincoln’s Birthday. Washington’s Birth¬ 
day and St. Valentine’s Day. Most New 
York children never have seen a cherry 
tree. So they probably do not attach 
much Importance to George Washington’s 
chopping one down, but I still remem- 
l)*-r what an Impression it made on me 
when the story was told in my school 
days. We had two small cherry trees 
in our back yard and after the teacher 
had told the story in her most impressive 
way. I would go out and look at those 
trees and wonder what kind of a story 
I would have to tell my father if I did 
as George 1.S said to have dime. 1 know 
I would not have begun with “Father, I 
cannot tell a lie.’’ 

and Grace St. John are already poring 
over gorgeously colored seed catalogs, 
a sure sign that spring will soon Is* 
here. I’m interested In that St. John 
garden because some of the lu.sclous 
greens and vegetables are likely to reach 
my table next summer. 

Dorothy Tierney, having closed with 
Dnu'n, is planning to spend a vacation 
cruising in the Mediterranean. 

Father Will Whalen Is still busy keep¬ 
ing Orrtanna, Pa., on the map. In b<1- 
dition to his clerical duties. Father 
Whalen is a prolific pla>'WTight and ii 
regular Billboard fan. 

I do hope thi-s urge to write on the 
part of my readers will continue, ho that 
my favorite Indimr sitort will Improve 
»-ach day. I am always lnter*>sted in 
having the.se chats with my readers who 
are at a distance, so please don’t hesitate 
any longer. Address your letters to 
600 West 186th street. New York City. 

Smilingly. 

(jLJzC. 
The Spoken Word 

(Conffnvrrf /rom pope tl) 

ning of Loew’s Company, gave a_ pe-. 
From J. H. C. J.'ickson, manager of frirmance of unusual authority and Im- 

the Golnnial Optra House in Hamilton, pre.^siveness. Her perfectly mastered 
Bermuda. 1 received several p<jst card characterization dominated the cast with 
view.s that made me wish I could put the same strength of will, biting speeen. 
wings f,n my bed and fly to that land and fixity of purpose that Miss Petterson 
of sunshine and flowers. In a very In- gave to the part of Broadway. Her 
teresiing letter Mr. Jackson tells me the makeup was excellent in the sequence 
Gladys Klark Company from the States of years represented In the play, and 
is playing to fine busine.ss at his theater. 

Florida was well represented in my 
so direct and legitimate was her acting 
that even a Saturday night audience. 

mail last week, thanks to thoughtful prone to laugh at the slightest pretext. 
friends. Cora and Anna Moore and Mrs. 
Charles V. I’aterno are at Palm Beach, 
and it is good to know they are think¬ 

eat in fixed attention before the com¬ 
pelling and Interesting characterization 
that Miss Pendleton gave. This was an 

Arnold Englander is now doing prolog 
effects at Loew’a State Theater, Cleve¬ 
land, O. _ 

Charles B. Nicholas Is no longer con¬ 
nected with the stock company at the 
Grand Opera House, Toronto, but prob¬ 
ably will sign with another organization 
in that section. 

Walter Sherwood, recently with a stock 
company in London, Ontario, Is back on 
-Jroadway. 

Henry Coroneas Is designing and ex- 
ecutlog Prologs at the Temple Theater, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Robert Sharpe has signed as director 
of an amateur playhouse. 

Joseph Urban is expected to complete 
his work of decorating the Cosmopolitan 
Theater, New Y'ork, some time this week. 

The annual examinations for the lim¬ 
ited yearly quota of new members to be 
admitted into the ranks of the United 
Scenic Artists’ Association were held last 
Friday night. 

HARD WORDS 
BEN\V.\RE (ben'wea), Rex K. American dramatic actor, 
BYZ.^NTIXE (bi'zaentin), sometimes (bi'zantain) or (bai'zantain). 

especially in British usage. Meaning as an adj., characteristic 
of the Byzantine Empire; as a noun, a native or inhabitant of 
Byzantium, which is now Constantinople, 

BYZANTIUM (bi'zaentiam), usual in America, or (bai'tacntiam) in 
British usage. 

DURIEUX (dyrj'd), Mme. Tilla, German dramatic actress. .■\n 
English approximation to (y)' is (i) covered by the upper lip, 
and to (0) is a tense (a:) made short and liprounded. 

n.\MER ('heima), Gerald. English dramatic actor. 
M.^HOMET (ma'liDmit). The Prophet. 
M.\RVLAND ('mejibnd). A State. 
MONA LISA ('mouna 'li:za). Eamous painting. 
ORLE.^NS (brlians) in English. In French (arle'd). 
RHEIMS or REIMS (ii;mz) in English. In French (rf;s). 

For Key, see Spoken Word. 

The Outfitters Art 

mmi 
J 5y Don Carie Oillrttw lT 

(ComitMiaitationt to I49S Broadway. N. Y.) 

The Macdonald-Dawn Company of 
Toronto rtxcntly cuHlumed Fraacr Allan's 
hig mu.«lcal production, The I’linre of 
Miih Jong, wlilch enjoyed a’run of two 

under the uusiitces of the tlyro 
Club of Toronto. ’The entire chorus 
wardrobe was made eBpeclutly for the 
production nnd it la interesting to nde 
tliat it was possible for Macdonald-Dnwn 
to supv»ly the costume nets at a lower 
figure tlian the customary rental. The 
factors which contributed to this low 
Helling price Were the number of sets 
Iiurchased and the fact that. b<lng re- 
fiutred for only a nhort period, cheap* r 
materials were employed than could have 
In-en used If durability had been requlrid 
t-ateen was used in most of the sets, with 
sandal lace trimming to give it flash. 
Bilkolene also was employed in sev.ral 
numbers, including picture girls and 
French maids, and this material was 
found to be a most admirable substitute 
fur silk. 

This experiment by the Macdonald- 
Dawn Company is worth considering bv 
t.th*r costumers, also by producers of 
amateur musical shows. There are many 
disadvantages and worries connected 
with the rental oT expensive costumes 
To cover the return transportation, or¬ 
dinary wear and tear, loss and general 
abuse that proi>erty of this kind is sub¬ 
jected to it Is necessary to charge a high 
rental, so high that many amateur or¬ 
ganizations cannot afford the expense, 
while others are forced to economie on 
■sartorial display. 

Therefore the selling of costumes out¬ 
right at a lower price than Is ordinari¬ 
ly charged merely for their rental ought 
to make a very strong appeal. In addi¬ 
tion Id the elimination of many respon- 
Hlblllties nnd worries on both sides, the 
Having In money rmd the fact that fr*sh 
and specially designed costumes could b» 
had for each production, there la the also 
desirable feature that a greater demand 
for costumes can be induced by this 
method. 

The Mncdonald-Dawsi Company does 
importing, designing and manufacturing. 
A. F. and L. L. 
concern. 

H. Macdonald head the 

Sydney S. Freed is working on the sets 
for .Yrniu, a Servian opera by Alexander 
Savlne, which has met with great .success 
in Paris and will be produced in New 
York by a group of socially prominent 
liersons. Seven scenes are required for 
the production. 

Freed recently did the settings for If 1 
'Were King, produced by the Players, a 
little theater group of Utica, N. Y., and 
received some very favorable comments 
on his work. He is leaving this week f.-r 
a trip thru the South, in the course of 
which he will canvass the little theater 
field in that part of the country in an 
effort to ascertain the possibilities of 
doing business with these amateur 
groups. 

There is a growing tendency to get 
away from the old-style exterior setting 
and to replace the intricately painted 
iiind.scape scenes with simpler and more 
harmonious effects. Painted backcloths 
invariably tend to draw the eye away 
from that portion of tlie stage on which 
the actors are appearing. In order to 
avoid this and still create the illusions 
of distance and space the cyclorama 
drop was adopted to some extent a few 
years ago. But now the cupola-horizon 
or sky-dome has further improved the 
neutrab background effect. These meth¬ 
ods make it possible to produce a back¬ 
ground that gives the illusion of dis¬ 
tance without drawing the eye from tiie 
spot where the action of the play takes 
place. In both cases the lights are re- 
fli-cted upon a surface of such texture 
that there is merely an effect of vibrating 
licht, without a tangible thing to attract 
tin- eye. The cupola-horizon especially 
t '\< s the effect of Infinite and intangible 
ir^i.incc. 

LadiM' tad Stfita* Claatia 
Beltaaad SUyyoRTERft. for 
Pinrlnf, Athletin tnO lit- 
dueloa. Edward Ktanard. Ill 
W. Ud M.. Naw Vart City. 
PbMa. Calaabut 4M1. Sand 
for naw Clroalar B. 

ing of me. Lillian Crnxton is having a 
glorious time at Miami Beach, hut she 
was not too busy to tell me that she 
is thinking of me. Mrs. F. D. Harlow 
has reached Jacksonville with her hus¬ 
band and their faithful Airedale. All 
of these letters coming from Florida 
still left Mrs. 'W. H. Donaldson to be 

The Brook* Costume Company of New 
York has supplied a new set of costumes 
for the ladies of the ensemble in Lady, 
He Good, playing at the Liberty Theat- r. 
tYhlch caused .\rthur K. MacHugh. pr^-ss 
r<mresentatl>'e of the show, to send out a 
’■financial note” to the effect that It Is 
not the initial cost but the upkeep that 
sends manag*-rs of musical shows over 
the hills to the poorhouse. 

Charles Le Malre of the Brooks Cos¬ 
tume Company staff has been so enthusi¬ 
astically n-ii-lved hy radio fans on his 
several appearances b»fore the ’’mlk--’’ 
that he was Induced ny Station tVGBS 
to broadcast again la.st Saturd.ay after¬ 
noon. at which time ne diacussed the 

__ costuming of screen players In p.articular 
^ In his previous talks Le Malre sooke 

■ about the costuming of the legitimate 

unusual piece of acting in stock, and the drama and the selection of proper fancy 
the audience appreciated It and cave dress ball costumes. 
Miss Pendleton credit for her satisfying 
work. 

In the p.art of Kit I much preferred 
Hazen Shannon at the Wnrburton to 
Isabelle L«ew at the Seventh Avenue 
Theater. Miss I^owe approached the 

heard from. Sarasota mu.st be an aw'- part as a child mimic or impersonator. 
fully busy place these days. 

I have a new addition to my doll family. 
The latet-t arrival is the gift of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Houdinl and looks for all the 
world like Nora Bayes in one of her 
famous character creations. When the 
box arrived and I noti<‘ed it b<>re the 
name of the master wizard, I handled 

She has a childish, dwarfish voice th.at 
has the artificial quality of a talking 
doll. Miss L<iwe finds these affectations 
entertaining to her audience, and know¬ 
ing what will get a laugh she plays for 
laughs at the expense of legitimate 
sincerity and depth of characterization. 
Miss Lowe tends to imitate emotion, .at 

it rather gingerly, wondering if a bunny will, in the same way that she imitates 
or a duck would leap out as soon as I 
uncovered it. But. no, there was only 
the smiling Nora Bayes Doll, dressed like 
a Colonial dame. 

The wonderful faithfulness of some of 
my readers is a source of great happi¬ 
ness to me. I know many of them have 
the b<-st of intentions to write occasion¬ 
ally. but surely the palm must go to 
Truman Curtis, of Glendale, Calif. In 
:',r, consecutive weeks Mr. Curtis has not 
once failed to write me. Another who 
ha:- remained lf>yal thru a long. l<>ng 

childishness. 
Haz*-1 Shannon easily adapts herself 

to youthful parts, suggesting the young 
girl In p<Tfectly normal qualities of 

As might have bet-n expected, the in¬ 
fluence of the cross-word puzzle nas Iv en 
felt In the costume field. In Elsie Janis* 
new show, Pm trie.* of t9:x, there Is a 
travesty on this craze, and not only Is 
the entire setting done In black nnd whit-- 
checks but even a numher of the cos¬ 
tumes worn Iw the prinelpals are on this 
order. The liH-a ought to h,ave great pos¬ 
sibilities In connectU>n with the costum¬ 
ing of chorust-s. Nothing of the kind 
has appeared on Broadway yet. with th*- 
»-xcepiion of the Instance In the Janis 
revue, hut some traveling shows are re¬ 
ported to have utilised the losa to goo<l 
effj-cL 

voice and speech, and her slight figure musical Intonations with plenty 
and fr<edom of action give a complete tone to ’’King’* the lines. Katharine Card. 
i_t._ _At- Mat-._*. - a-_l^t.A et* TX'rs ss.na WkCtF* impr»-ssion of yotith. There is a brlght- 
n* s.s to her personality that l< nds charm 
to her charai-ters. Nan B*-rnard. of this 
company, was an effective Agnes Fan¬ 
ning. and Fred Sullivan gave personal 
ffirce to the part of T..ew Slsler. Olga 
lOllsler was somewhat Immature In the 

r>< riod is r>tto Hof k. of York, Pa., nnd part of Ruth. The Rebrc a Fanning of 
he never l»tH a we*-k pass by without 
sfnding a cheery greeting. And it isn’t 
only my male readers who are the mo.st 
diliei-nt *-i>rrespondents, for 
Vlfilet Patterson who writes 

•lane Tarr had a flare of comedy that 
does not belong to the part. This seemed 
to be unintentional on the part of Miss 

there is Tarr, hut her makeup was larking In 
the most primness nnd the general abandon of her 

adfirahle l«tters and lots of them. But voice, which is clear nnd who|esonI<-<l, 
I love to read leit* rs. They are little falli d to hit off the hard-headed shrewd- 
chats with my readers and I cannot have ness nnd vitriolic concentration of tli* 
too many e-f them. 

One of the most interesting letters T 
have had in some time came from 

character. 

at the M’arhnrtoii. was rather more sue- 
«-es"fut In this than Heleq Ray. at 
T.oew’s, hut n«-lther actress •eemed to 
get" the fluid quality of speech that en- 
Jihled Amelia tlnrdner (the original cast) 
to get all there was otit of the noncom¬ 
mittal ntVrnnres'«’f Mrs. Tjittle. 

Kathrvn Glvney nnd Emmy Martin 

gave dlstlnctni'ss *if character nnd w< igi'^ 

of feeling to the parts of Agnes and 

Ruth In the S<-venth Avenue Theater. 

n«-tty Tgiwrenee was nn Idial Jessle-Mav 

and one cotilj not see her on the stag-- 

without realizing how- beaut IfullV slu 

would have fltt<-d the part of Kit. C,eorg-_ 

Rvh-tt w-as more of a country type of 

Ballister than ChnrIeH C. Richardson 

more ospeclallv the scene where Kit 
reader In Mlnneaiiolls, who for^some un- t-raya for her <lead mothi-r. was »lone 
guestu-d reason rti<-r<-Iv signed hlms<-If C. g*iod taste at (h<- WnrhurPiti. and with 
H. The remlnlscenc*-s of a stage df>or- a sltKerltv that Is easily missed at this 
man are always Interesting and C. H. point The aefor.s stood ch>se to the 
la of the old HohfKd. He longs for the chair where the mother sat. and the 
gfKid old days of Thomas Keane, Sol simplicity of the nrrangem<-nt added to 
Smith Russell and Evans and Hoey. I It* natho* hy avoiding Btaglne**. John 
enjoyed every line of that letter. McKee directed the play. 

In IlempHtead, Long Island, George The part of Martha Tuttle require* 

The handling of the death scene, or made the part originally, but he played 
with .a seriousness that took rare of tn- 
part, nnd if was a conslst<-nt chariii ti'ri_ 
ziitlon. M ark Kent, another m<-n her of 
laii-w’s roioprirtv. Is nlwnvs a good actor, 
this time ill the imrt of Slsler. 

7.J00 ORIOINAl. AUrOfiRAfHEO fHOTOS p( 
Start is Iht Thratrltal Warld, fnr tale at ■ 
irtli-e. Kramea amt ttaaa so •llh plroirsa. Anarr a 
IlOX 7., car* Ulllboard, (M. LouU. Mlttourl. 
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,1 visrnsi 
, iiSSI'l.TAS 

111 a i< ( vrU ln«ue we told you about tin- 
ami maiiuHt-rlpt “dix-tor", and in-w 

Und iluil we liay^e on onr IM u vlMt- 

aiu .•oiiHullanl. kimclalizlng In Mceiiery. 

'I'lii' I <iii:»ultaMl is Slilney S. Krc d. of tie- 

(•'it, il Sfcii'-i V Sluilios. 72:i Seventh av»- 
iiiie. New York. -Mr. Kreed Is leaving this 

v\..k for a trip thru the South, where he 

X^ill visit the little the.if, r Kroups in 

1.1.11 eoiiinuinity, to eonsult with them 

III ie|;.tld to si-eliery. 

.\lr. Kreed states he hii« found, thru 

past ilealiliKs with little theaters, that 

lie.- (iiytamzatioiis invariably have very 

liiiiiied III, alls at their disposal for niak* 

iiiK prodiietlons. t'onseuu,-ntly they ean- 

iiot afford the expense of haviiiK svenery 

liiaile III lalKe theatrical centers. .Miin.v 

iii,:aiiizatlons are liK'iited so far from 

(hi-e ('inters that the cost of traiis|M>rta- 

lieii alone is a prohibitive item. In 

aililitioii to this lack of means they ai.--o 

1.11 k the knovvletlKe riqulrcd to build 

tli< ir own sets IntelliKently, 

Knr the henelit of such proups Mr, 

Kreid is i KtabllshinK a ni vv department 

in his studios, where little theater iiro- 

dui I rs may secure plans, blueprints, flo-r 

(ilans and Instructions that will enable 

till III to do this work for themselves. 
The advisory services include suKKestIuiis 

ill iret the best results In each particular 

i.ise. di'iiendable advice on scenery, 

what materials to use and where tlie.v 

may he iiris-urt-d. (stlmates on cost of 

Ti.atcrials aHil whatever other iiiforma* 

1(1 >11 Is needed 

t .VflV U’f>/;K O.V 

I’l.w ri:<nn t Tios 
.\ piaetiial Ixsik on .-lifiiii; oiiit I’l'ijj 
fidi‘1 tion has just coiiw from the pre.'s. 

• •lie of I's niany virtues Is that it Is 

thoroly up to d.ite, which makes It ex- 

trinnly valuatdc to the amateur who 

ivishi s to li .irn the h.i.sic prim iples of 

.■(tint; and play priMliiction. without ati- 

•rhinK useless su|S'i-fluitles. The brsik. 

hv Harry lae .Xndrew.s, .M. A., und Hruc* 

WVirii k. I’ll. !>.. Ineludes chapters on the 

Insly, the voice, the cli.ira< ter, the play, 

' lai hint; the (day and stuftliiK the play. 

It tsKins. like the »v-e of the audlenc,'. 

\iith (Merlors. pantomime, voice tech- 

' igup and continues thru characters to a 

kniiwIiilKi of th«; play Itself. There are 

n any pliotoKraiihic illustrations and dl.a- 

yranis. Tin price of the Issik Is $2 2'» 

.ind it may In- ordi red thru Tht tUllhoiiiil 
t-hopinr. 14*tJ Itroadvvay, Xi w York, 

While there are plenty of pnbllsln*rs 
r.vterlnjt to the nei ds of the little theal-o- 
not all of tin III. cut, r to the Inehhntil 
rods of the Jittle theat, r—monuloK'. 
re= itatlons. etc. We have Ju.«t added to 
our list a publisher specialising In th,-s, 
form.s of entertainment, who Issues a fr-e 
list When you are In need (•f minstr>'l 
or dial, < t R.-tRs we shall be glad to s* nd 
iiiforination. 

THF lESOX im.L 
I'LA YFKS ItKJlF.l RSK 

■lohn <lalswi>rthy has cabled the Ia*n,>x 
Hill Play, rs In New Y'ork to pr,s e, d vv I’li 
the priKluctlon of tils coin,dy of th, 
I. nitllsh I, Volution, Thr h nu»ilntinn. !{•■- 
l',.iisals are In full swIiiR and the pro- 
<lu. lion will „ti.n -Mar. h 4 This will 
Is' ih,' first N, VV York presentation i i' 
th, play. 

Thr h'ltuiidntinH Is a play In tials- 
vvorthy’s iM-st manner—a s|>arkllng satire 
' n tin- Knclish n* ar-revointion. 

The Playi rs pristii, , d t iaisvvorihy's 
nn with ttre.at sU(*ceKS last s,-ason. 

Tin- laiiox Hill Players ar,* tinder c,>n- 
iia,t with th» t’ommunity I’hureh at 34»h 
'||••,t .ind I’ark avenue to pnalucc four 
'lavs this s, a.son. 

A I.VS I.S CITY 
^ M'h ElStKST 

"Inn the intrepid Kansas City (Mo > 
' "n.niiinlty Players ih-, id, d to lease a 
•1' wn-town pl.iylioiiso they ohos,' one of 
■ • larg. St th,.Iters In the'city, the .Yiidl- 
'"tiiiin. Th.- wisdom of tln-lr elude.- Ii.aa 
1 -n prov.il hy a most KrutifvIiiR piili- 
h r.to th. lr off. rines. Th. y 
'a',' jin t |>ass, (I tin- first monlli of their 

II. lid s,-ason with flying ciders. 
"h, n the Kansas City Cimimunltv 

tl v,r.s off. r« <l Thr S< • ond M’ .t. Tmi- 
•' <iv In I*,', i-mlH-r If w.is idann-,1 ti> 
n 'c It a Week's run, but wot,l.,>f.mouth 
a|l',_itlslnK and praise of the iiitlnit of 
'■-•IvTi \auKhan. who had tin. leadlpi; 

tiiaile It tn-< • ssary to pr.doni; the 
• I'lTai;. iiiciit another w, ek to tak,- ,ar,> 
■ I the reipii'sts for seatjt. 

t'lhir plays off,>red this se.ason by tlio 
h.iti.sas City group were .M.-ln.ii's f.i/iuni 
•Old .sill,„„an’s comcd>, The founttiin uf 

'//oo.s/Vf; A Vt.Uf: i 
i nn riiK ch'orr 
o "ft,nilm,-H an elusive iH'cupation 

n in w little th, liter di-slrlng to s,' 
that Is Istth distinctive and o 

•■'I In tin-ir ailheren, e to names s 
.7,' * theater n,wly oiKiini 
h "Ups limit thi-mselvi's nnin-ci ssai ily, 

'* l-,'’ttdon Krotip, ealliiiR 
" tti. P.iitmrshiii PI.,vers. Th. P 

1,1,11111 Plav.is h.ive .stahllsln,l tli 
■'Ives at tin- l■'ulhHlll <;rai„l In le>in 
I ** •’•■jKhhorhood and exp.'riniental tt 

' r. If organlsInK gronpH wiaiM al 
Hi. iiiY lv. s n little Iimr.' latHmh 

"•o.lng nalm-s vve would not hav,- s 
It an. titles ii.s Mp.xtl, k Plav.'is, 
"I t:it„-p 

i:ijmisr,n.\M f'h'oi'n 
Oh l.ITTI.K TltKATI K 

\ Aor.ffrrald of I 
■h'v hehriiary K. devot.d s full pag< 
1 oitogrephs of the lovely women ac 

fCommunication* to 1493 Broadu'ay, Stiu York, N. Y.J 

in tin- organization of the Little Theater 
of HirminKliam. Ala., namely: Mrs. 
\assar Allen, .Mis. I.ouis Haks, Mrs. Mur¬ 
ray Hrovvn and Mr.s. L,-onard B.-echer, 
Jn ciutllnlng the sph-ndid work aecom- 
idlsln ,1 tiy the Little Theater in the pro¬ 
motion of ainat.-nr tln-atric.als The liir- 
mimjhatn Agt-HtraUl .says: 

■‘.V number of yearn ago Rirmingham 
had an eiitliu.si.i.stb' drama league and as 
tlieatricnl conditions changed each year 
the int, rest of the league centered more 
and more on what were known as 
amateur theatricals, and tinally in the 
spring of 1'.'23 a small group of women 
(i.-cided to launch the little theater. 

"The little theater goes back to the old 
gtiild plan for its inspir.-ttlon. It is an 
nh-al for the development of a clo.se com- 
niiiiilty spirit. It i.s the means whereby 
p.-oplc are drawn from all iiarts of the 
city to woik and pl.ay together. It is 
the place where sonu- Rite their talent 
and their time that others may b«' brought 
to laugh and cry togetlu r, thus breaking 
down one modern armour of self-con¬ 
s' iou-^ne>.s and losing soniotblng of the 
old •■omn'.nni.-tic spirit. 

"The Ilian of the little theater falls 
mat, rtally into two imrts. First, the 
III, s.-nt.iti'in of plays; s.-i-ond, the en- 
courugctii, lit of th,‘ younger drannatists. 

"For the lir.-t y,-.ir an,l a half the 
l.lttle Tln-at.r vvoiktd entirely on the 
pre.s.-ntation of pl.i.vs. This sounds 
simple, hut as a matter of fact it In- 
clud, .< must uf the arts and nut a few 

Herbert Ryding, Mrs. Earle Drennen, 
Mrs. Itoltx-rt Thatch. Mrs. Louis Saks, 
•Mrs. Frank Clark, .Mis.s.-s M. B All. n. 
Lila May Chapman. Latrltia M.-Neel, 
Messrs. Hubb:ird Smith, Louis S<'hil- 
linger. Will Warren and Allen Lochr.” 

THE MASQI’E OF TROY 
KSOAGKlt rSTIL JLll’ 

When a.sked about The JIasque of 
Troy, of which he Is director. John M. 
Francis, who also Is publisher of The 
Troy Times, said; "We are still doing 
the best we can to please the thousands 
—or less—with The County Chairmtu 
and hope to continue along that line 
until summer, to adopt a phrase u.serl 
bv tieneral tJrant. We have just coiii- 
pleted a series of three engagements In 
Albany, including St. Paul's Episcopalian 
Church and the Aurania .and P'ort Orang*-’ 
clubs. We are d.ited to play once a 
Week to the middle of May." 

THE LEAGl’E OF XEir.IlBORff 
IS TERSA TIOSAL J/ O Y EM ES T 

The editor has received the following 
interesting letter from Emm.a Cecilia 
Thursby in rea|Min.se to an inquiry con¬ 
cerning the League of Neiglilsirs. which 
has been very active in amateur dra¬ 
matics : 

"Sir Rabindranath Tagore and Kedar 
N.ath I'as tJupta came to America to¬ 
gether about four years ago and I had 
the pleasure of meeting them. Since then 
1 have Seen a good deal of the I'nion of 

FASHION 

.-1 , iir /mm “Fn»hion", ns presented by The RuPolo Players, Riiffnin, 
.V. V.. under thr direvtion of Erie Sefon Snoiedon. Ohserre the old-fashioned 
note in the haekffrrttind, the hand-painted cupboard and crockery. Other sets 
tailed for hand-paintrd chairs and furiiiturc. 

of the trades. First the pl.ay has to 
h«, chos, n. A discussion of that would 
take a whole b,Hik. but If any Blrming- 
I'ain v'oii c.Tn *-\,>lve a rule whereby 
It may he d.-termin*-,! before produitlon 
whether a play has that intangible some¬ 
thing th.it win m.tke It 'go ov,'r’ he Is 
assui,,l a suc,',-s« that will make the 
stones told of .Midas seem tame. After a 
td.. y Is ch- I'-i'H it must l>e cast, then trained, 
and In th.- nn-antlme the settings mu.st 
h, d.’slgnxl ami i>alnl,Ml, the lighting olan 
work,d out, the costumes made, and at 
the last minute dressing and Tii.ikeup 
sniM-rv is,-d. arrang, nieiits to be made f-^r 
inusle, tickets to secured, the scenes 
to he shift, ,1, etc. 

".Vii.von,- taav go to the little theat“r 
nnd by .ipplying to Its president or 
dir,', tor have a t>nrt In the work. 

"The Little Theater, with the offer of 
Its jr.O jirl/.e for the best one-act play, 
the ,,,ntest 'which ,-los, <i Februarv 1, 
ix'gan woik r,n the s,,r„nd jinrt of its 
idan. FUiy-foiir plavs from all parts 
of the Stilt,' vv<-re siibinitti-d and In March 
the Littl,' Th«'at,r will present the wln- 
nlng I'lay. while the IdttI,' Theater direc¬ 
tor offers Ills services to crltlciie any play 
not BCC'pted. 

•'Hlrmingham Is one of the newest 
I ities to iiiaiiRurate this plan and its 
siu I'l'ss has been phenomenal. The full 
,'r,,llt for this su,-cess can never bo 
p!.ii-,<t. To every person who has a 
share, oertnlnly the major portion of It 
should go to the resident, whose per¬ 
sonal «fr,>rt has h,', n to gather and hold 
t.'refhi r siic h a group, nnd the director, 
w hos.- skill has triilned the group. 

"Th h.ciid of the l.lttle Th,-Hter In- 
clu,l.-s: .Mis. X'assar Allen, president; 
I'.eorgc H t'lark. -••eretary . Mrs Samuel 
toMirr," n t’l.ai'k. st«'e,'tarv: Mrs. Samuel 
I'^arle. Ir,'asurer; Mrs. t>avi,i Roberta, 
Mrs. .lohn lamdon. .Mrs. R. C. Wordaon. 
Mrs. Is'onnrd Bee,'her, Mrs. .Mox I.s,ndon, 
Mrs. R. Sexton, Mra. H. W, Sims. Mrs. 

East and M'est—the international move¬ 
ment of which Mr. Das Gupta is founder 
and director. 

"Recently a v,'ry real and vital I’nion 
of tZti.st and West has been realized 
thru the uniting of Mr. Das Gupt.a's 
so,iety with our American League of 
Neighbors—developed during the past 
finif y,-ars by Mr. and Mrs. W,ller and 
,n,lors,'il by Woodrow Wilson. .Mortimer 
L. Schlff, Mrs. Willard Straight, Basil 
King and many other prominent Ameri¬ 
cans. 

"Thru League of Neighbors presenta¬ 
tions. thru the Fellowship of Faiths, thru 
significant East Indian dramas and In 
oth,'r ways vvliK'h have Ix'en tried and 
proved successful, the I’nion of East and 
West and the I.eague of Neighbors are 
definitely helping to make the world saf,' 
for humanity by bridging the dangerous 
chasms which have sejiarated natlon.al 
racial -and other class groups—in Ameri¬ 
ca and elsewhere." 

THE LITTLE THEATER OF 
JERSEY CITY. .V. J. 

.-Xnother Interesting letter comes from 
Arthur F. Fuller, director of the l.lttle 
Theater la'ague of Jersey City, which 
reads as follows: 

"No doubt you have reach,'d the con¬ 
clusion that the l.lttle Tln-ater League 
di,d the natural death th;it so inunv 
organisations do. but I assur,' you th-it 
w-e are still alive and klt'klng. I have 
been away for the past month nnd only 
returned to Jersey f’lty F 'bruary 1 from 
.Mhany. I returned In time to get our 
cast In shape for our produitlon of- The 
lieauty of the Reneh. the two-act musical 
comedy we gave Fthruarv H f,vr the 
benellt of the Esther Ch.apter No. -t of th,» 
Order of Eastern Star of Jersey City. 
The pnxluctlon was a htige success and 
the S. R. O. sign was In evidence, even 
b,'fore the curtain went up. 

"Our activities will undergo a lull 

during the Lenten season, except for re¬ 
hearsals for plays to be given aft<'r 
la-nt. The action on what program will 
be followed will be taken this Wednesday 
at our next meeting. 

"I have made arrangements with a 
group of people here in the city to place 
in rehearsal my play. Hum Drop, which 
1 produced here tliree or four years ago. 
It was so successful al that time that I 
beliave 1 am' ju.stifleil In r,-viving it. 
The cast will consist of the following 
peorle*: .Mma Barncfiier. leading lady 
of the Little Theater Lc-agiie ; Irma Dal¬ 
ton, leading lady of the I’layfalre 
Players ; Dorothy i.aikey, leading lady of 
the Jersey Playniakers; Chester T. Rora- 
liack. formerly of the old I>etroit Stock 
f'onipany: Royal Hinrichs. leading man 
of the Playfaire I’layer.s; Warren D. 
Wanamaker. character player of the Little 
Theater League, and my'self. Tho first 
performance will be given the week fol¬ 
lowing Easter and will l>e si^msored by 
George Elniendorf, of Wegjiawken 
Heights, who is a local dramatic patron.” 

THE nir.HTSTOIVX (.V. J.) 

J’LAYERS AOAIX ACTIVE 
W. Marque -Maier. publicity director of 

the Hightstovvn (N. J. > I’layers, who 
was registered at the Hotel Latham. New 
York, last week, advi.sed us that the 
Hightstovvn Players are just emerging 
from a p,-rioil of depression. 

"While a fine new auditorium in the 
high school is now available to the 
Players,” Mr. Maier says, "the high 
scliiHd stage almost embarrasses us with 
its huge breadth. Probably vve shall cut 
it down consid.-rahly. The new audi¬ 
torium with its comfortable chairs and 
sloping floor is almost ideal.-- 

"We are about to begin rehearsals for 
Grumpy,” addeil he. "The ca.«t has been 
cho.sen and J. Walter Reeves will direct.” 

Dlscus.sing little theaters in general, 
Mr. Maier said: 

"Except where conditions are such that 
a group of members with leisure, and 
mother group of semi-professional mem¬ 
bers who will be paid for their services, 
can be enrolled for active work, a little 
theater organization is always in danger 
from petty jealousies and. still more so, 
from lack of time. The latter, especially, 
is true of the Hightstown Players. In the 
case of the Trenton Players’ Guild a 
number of factors resulted In the final 
vi.ssolution of their splendid club. We 
hope to perpetuate our own organization 
by linking It up eventually with some 
permanent community body." 

PLAY rnXTESTR FOR THE 
AMATEVR PLAYWRIGHTS 

The Pittsburgh Center of the Drama 
L, ague of America has announced a 
I. lttle Theater Tournament, open to 
airateur organizations of all cities, which 
w ill be held at Pittsburgh. Pa., In April. 
.\ prize of $100 Is offered for the best - 
pnKlui lion of a one-act play by one of 
the groups contesting. The title of the 
play to lie produced and the names of 
the meiTib, rs of the cast must be sub- 
uiltt,d by March 1. No play must exceed 
*.% minutes playing; time and no actor 
must appear in more than one play. 
Each group must pay the royalty on Its 
I'vvn play and pres< nt the receipt for this 
paynunt to the committee before the 
II, -rformance. Further particulars may 
1--' had from Mrs. I-ane Thompson, 2'j22 
Mattern avenue. IMttsburglv Pa. 

Statewide interest is bt-fng shown In 
the Colorado State Theater Tournament, 
.-pon.sorcd by the Denver Community 
Players and to take place March 26. 27 
and' 28 at the Community Theater, 
Denver. Col. 

Entries made up to the closing date. 
February 15, were: The dramatic de¬ 
partment of the American Association of 

(Conthiurd on page 110) 

MIMSTRELS 
PLAYS 
1061 Mirfcet StrMt, 

Cnoiplrta CaUIoaur Trrr 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 

San Fraacitca. Calllaraia. 

SCENERY 
nut plMjM your purs* ind ynwr iwNtc. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7tll A**., N*« Yark. 

MAKE UP BOOK AND STAGE GUIDE 
Mv CHARLES TOWNSEXTV and FEUX EANTTS. 
t'.miiin, full" iDUnKtlnna ai 1* Win. RracU. rirl- 
put »»:iir»». Aje. Conditira. Character Makt-up. Pro- 
ctitn of Makr-l’p, Expmilon. GetttruUtInn. Vocal 
Kxm t-ie*. Voice Culture. Rrtathina Eierrlse... Otgai.ia- 
tna. Dutlr* at Manixer. Prompter, Business Manager 
Orrhestr*. Rehearsals. Contrarts. Fhitl List of Theatri¬ 
cal Managers and Agentt, with AAlreasm. et>-.. wuh 
I’Taetl.al Hint* to Actors and Actresae*. both P-ofes- 
al.mal and Atnalrur Complete. 1M> p(«. $|.60 Postpaid. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Bfwklya. N. Y. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We bar# tbo Bowsat aad moat attractlTe. oa well 
u the largest naaorunact of plajs la tba world, 
lend four oeata for eai aew tIM. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(Inoirpoeated I|}l) 

'Oldest plar publishers in the trorM 
2S West 4Mb Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

COSTUMED 
PH I IP E 

slilslic! 
Combining Training and Engagomant 
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FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 

Tfte Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 

NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

Jf, 

^BE BRIEF - 
BE AS COURTEOUS AS ^*OU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

OPEN LETTERS^ 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN A 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
SA/DTO HELECTIUS: 

* I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,^ 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'^ 

Minager Claims Company Was Not Stranded duoed iin' to a manager of a theater in and in 
TCc Vnrir i lo**" Heaumont, Tex., whose name I have 1922 I 

Fdltor since forgotten. This manager informed in the 

many otlnrs.’* I will te.v that in 
had a inu.'-ica] comedy playing 

Northwest called the Faacituittng 

l,tyland. young London ten*>r. will lak- 
his place In Good .I/oi miho, nrnrir. 

Mrs. OrelK. on the prof.sslotial kkI,- ol 
Albert & Son. iiuinIo publl.<iherH. for nex 
oral years, hft for Ann-rt<-a re<v-ntly. it 
la understtMxl that the trip la taken for 
personal reasons. 

Allan Wilkie, Shakespearean aetnr !<, 
hnihlaying in Tasmania, where he will 
apponr shortly with his new show. 

Dramatic Notes 
(Co*»flu«r<i from page 25) 

of C(»n.u'frnre and will prodine It in Lon¬ 
don this spring with an all-Urltlsh cast 

(ihxlys Krasin, xxhtx has been playing 
in Whitr Varan In Chleago, Is buck . n 
Itroadwny. tfhe left the Chicago coin- 

Coburn are to do 

misISdln^Twould‘''ifkeA^o fmve^it^cor” f'dlowing day I learned that a pit. was one of the many houses to pl.iy thru xx ith Thr form* r's^Wi/e. (Hr au 
rect^ in^faVness to'nnt nnlv mvself^°as Closed in a town near the attraction. Later I condensed the will be resu.scitat. d for the occasion 
nroduce? and manager hut the rest of ‘^lemphis. and that the memb. rs of the show and placed it In stock at the Hh- 
?he wmram- The discharged member had gone to that city in search la^drome^T^eater. Salt.Lake City. The 
fieiir^ he hid monev eomini for I took the next train for Mem- s-ason before, when 1 was associated 
figured he mid mom y coming for a lay arrival there, tele- with the Coast Amusement Agency at 

the layoff bu\ no"Salaries and everv Phoned Mr. Brennan over long distance. San Kranclsco. I organized a girl revu 
one with the aVxVmentioned e^ The call incidentally cost me $9.55. I comprised of 14 people, which I placed 
agreed to this I enclo^ learned that my trip to Memphis on the Loew Time. As for Hoop-La. I 
ro^nt showing that each and everv^^ne had been for naught, insofar as getting never heard of.lt. while Papa’s Bahg 
«ceived to New ^ork an7 also concern, d. The owner can only be a child born of someone s 
sllarv^^ If necessary xxill send yoS^^^^^ the troupe had secured funds fr..m imagination .,,h the 
Ktatementu fnr five hls brother in the East, and was taking At present I am associated with the 

fSignedl J(1E'WRIOHT ^ show to Jackson. Miss., that night. Great La Valle, hypnotist and mind- 
' “ ' 'I am not a theatrical promoter as the reader, as business manager. 

article stated, and as for "producing I trust that ih fairness and Justice to 
such edifying productions as Tfie Fas- me you will publish the foregoing. 
ciiiating Flapper, Hoop-La, Papa’s Baby (Signed) AL COTTON. 

586 10th avenue. 

Lewit’ Views on Orcbcsttitions 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 3. 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Regarding orchestrations. While 
true many do not use orchestrations 
(paid or free) first, because not all 
players are musicians and. secondly, be¬ 
cause some favor big publishers only, the 
writer gives every number its chance, not 
only rehearsing, but shows up the best in 
each number. 

W’e either hang up a card announcing 
the name of piece to be played, announce 
it verbally, or program it. 

We also often use a singer and some¬ 
times a quartet. 

I buy concert numbers because of their 
permanency. 

I do not. and will not. buy popular 
stuff and d 
not having certain publishers* Issues. 

If publishers do not know the leaders 
(and I have been playing 25 years) then 

AUSTRALIA 
114 CsttUttsgh Strut, Sydosp 

Bp MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

Jules llurtlg Is g.iing to sail for Knc- 
land lat. In the soring. He has made ar- 
rangem. nt.s for the pres, ntatlon in L>n- 
don of Badges and (J(ic and Take. 

The Chli-ago company of Is Zot .s.,* 
will Ir.chiile lllchard Taber. Jay Hanna. 
Ann Wln.ston. Judsnn lainglll, Buddie 
Bages, Leah Hatch and Maude Moor. 

Srduetlon Is to be taken on a brief tour 
of Pennsylvania and will then settle 
down at the 1'resident Theater, W'ashlng- 
tun, D. C., for a run. 

James Gleason, who has made a hit 
in his own play,/a Zat So f. Is now stag¬ 
ing another vx-ork from hls p«-n called 
The Fall Guy, The Shuberts are pro¬ 
ducing it. , 

SVPNKV, .Tan. 1.—The holiday crowds have been vast in the city, with the re- 
.sult that the (heatfTs haxe b^en doing a flourishing buslne.-s. At th*s sea- 

, .son the w.'iitlicr here Is t onally x'ery warm, but now the th rm<>meter shoxx’s a 

consistent orcii> to xvlntcr ivints and it has b« • n cool almost from the b< glnning of 
September. Vaeions n- wspap-r rejH.rts contend that the many radio sets are r<- 

'ponsiblc for (he nnnsiial climaBc condi- 
o not feel any handicap by *'on. xvhlcb !•. pvxing a harvest for «uHv iji securing steamer accomm^a- 
. theater managt n 

The Dramatists' Theater, Inc., says 
it will produce Out of Step In London 
next spring with Kric Dressier in the 
leading role. Mr. Dressier created th<- 
part In the Broadway production. 

Frank Conroy, who xx'as In The Piktr 
at the Kltlnge Theater, New York, has 
Joined the cast of Tin Gods. His suc¬ 
cessor with The Piker will be Roy Gor¬ 
don. 

All'-e Brady, who has not appeared on 
Rroadxx-ay since ’Zander the Great, may 

, ,, .. .= .. .. N> presented in a nevx- pl.iy before long. 
pany recently loUl txxo farexx-»u per- dramatic company at the Prince of Her father, William A. Brady, xvlll be 

eater manag* ro ui.s. (ions. He proposes g< ii.g to Nexx- Zealand 

Prhui,.1,. o,. r, r™„. 

I. Kt. tViow rec"n(l> loUl txxo farexxell per- dramatic company at the Ptnn,- ,>i ner lamer, 

music, buVexceptrons'^mako^ a ; ™‘'ritii%‘\he".'AKt x^^^^ i^Ha%mg"*leads" ^ross the producer, 
it is sometimes Uise to. disregard,._ - (Ej^.^^eSorlie had a rough time with -. 

(Signed) LEW LEWIS 
Pianist-Director, Lew Lewis* Orchestra. 

Magician Makes Complaint 
Sapulpa. Ok.. Feb. 7. 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—^About a week ago I let one Chic 

Laxecn and f'ros-. .American burlesque 

gladiu 
England 
pla 

Sir Harry I>;inder i.s meeting xx-ith great 

And now comes the information that 
Radiators, l-avo h. re on tln ir re‘urn to • li' lent sh-w dum-,* the squally weather the original George Spelvin first ap- 
■'ngland this m.mth Thev have been ^“'‘d'lce at Rojehe Syd- p^ared in BretrstrPs Millions, xvhere he 

success in India. .H^eortling to remilar everx;htn^ was again in order. 
end, securing a tiexc top. within a fexv 

Amy <;is.les and h r <omp.Tny • Production of the sea.son Into rehearsal 
com: 
January 

cabled r^p'^rt'^ reeeiv,-d from his m-ntor, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ K. J. Cal roll, of thia city. Leo Du 

Delmar goland he'took’lt'upon”himseif Chafe,lu is managing the show in the , . . 
to send postal cards to theater managers interests .f the An.-tralian ent. rpreneu.-. rapitalVity Visited, with masons at Syd- ‘"J 
and cancel my show, imsing as my man- Len H. Loss, ox cameraman, xxho ar- ^ Bri-h ine to folloxx- At th-' **'" Henry 
ager. This caused myself, as well as rived from America a fexv weeks ago tour Mi-s Casth» will 
my advance agent, considerable trouble, already has token quite an amount of jpj^ve for Kng'and 
Mr. Delmar never was manager of my good mat. rial ft r Kox Vmerican gazettes. D-c nih* r "S the G.,,..^ ... 
show. I am sole owner and manager. He prop<e.. .s remaining in this country Sydney .-eas.d to . xi.si as a r. l.-asing 
and Chic Delmar and wife were a.s- about a x - ar. Mr. (loodiiiai’, his as.-i.st- h u e for Ih.ramoun* films the x-e tr'.s 
si.stants in my illusions. Note card en- ant. xxii! leiiiuin here for a shuiiar i,.ase of that hou.-e terininatinK on that 
closed to verify what I have said about period. 

double'* of hls time. 

Richard Herndon will put hls final Kill pv 

.son In I 

Line and is a Harvard prize play, writ- 
Flsk Carlton. 

;iobe Theater In 

date. 
Pharus (Dr. Thompson), the Eg^tian, commercial proposition. 

terminating 
It Is soon to be converted Into a 

Max Reinhardt has N'Ught the German. 
Hungarian and Austrian rights to The 
Firebrand thru his American agent. 
Rudolph Kunimer. Ktimmer will make 
the German adaptation. 

/>{mon Called Peter, which Broadway Delmar’s work. (Signed) . - . 
KING FELTON (Magician), is doing well up North, where he has Archer Whitford m.anagine director of rej.s-trd after a bri. f stay there. Is a nit 

Owner and Manager Felton’s Mystery playid the prlm lpal picture theaters in Everyone’s will return to Svdney J inu- Philadelphia. The clergj* of that city 
Show, With Russell E. Butler Advance addition to the Birch 6l Carroll Circuit, ary 10 With Mrs Wliltford'he has ^-en registered some objections to it and that 

T- .1 T’’® Jubilee Singers are still on a world's tour, embracing almost a boomed business a l it. 
(The postcard to which Mr* Felton re- doing well in the North. \ ery few of year of fairly incessant travel - 

enclosed Is addressed: the eomhination are colored. Charlie Muller, whilom stage manager Before Thr Urart Thirf Is seen again 
Mr. G. I^namts, care of \ ale Theater, A colore d organisation of various Fuller theater*, la attaehed to It \%in he r» written. The prt'^ent pUin 

S^ulpa, Ok., and dated at Jennings, singers, in»i>orted bv ^ Zealand the btafi of the Prince Edward Theater, rails for its preHentatl'-n n**xt sea'‘"n 
as follows: byndlcate, rer^^nlly opened under auspi- Sydney. with James Crane in the role he was 

circumstaiiieF. Walter Sully, Australasian Films* playing when he was taken sick and the 
Tc'xupc, now cameraman, was back In Sydney a few production xxas calh-d off. 

your theater bebruary 5. 6. 7 as booked, playing the \t illiamson Circuit, is but a days ago after touring with I..ouIk« -_ - 
as the show is closing hero tonight.** circumstance to the Colhano family and Tu^,..r.i«. He goes North this week In There is a hardy rumor that the nexx* 

clubhouse of the Nexx’ York Athletic Club. 
Queenbeyan xxhich will lie erected in West SOIh 

. ^ . , , . , - . ....iland will, it is Street, xvlll contain a theater that xvill 
mentalists and musical comedy artistes, said, compare most favorably with any l>e let by the club for commerlcal ent. r- 
termlnate their illlamson vaudeville m the country toxx-ns of this State. "The prises. 
engagement shortly. seating capacity will be 3.0O0. - 

Harry Weldon. English comedian. Is Drastic action was taken against Ernestine Gaines has Joined the Nev 

the King Felton Shoxv xvill not play 
uary 5, 6. 7 as bqokod 
closing hero tonight." circumstance to the Colleano family and Lovelv~ nc ......i., m 

The card is signed Chic Delmar. .Vlcr. other "Arab" troupes that have played the wme hiterest^ 
fiiiiLnr/Co.—The Editors of The this country during the pa.st 30 years. A theater being erecf. d in 
liiliooara.) ^Pierce and ^Uoslyn. ^American instru- (x. S. W.) by Mr. Boland 

A1 Cotton Denies 

Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 10, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard 

Sir—TI 
Billboard 
suppti 
recently. 

the story’la wholly unfaunded. untrue and *'*^Tom^Broxvn**and*^ the Six Brown Broth- # /-r r//,emnHu 

™ rroduen. o.S',ri,£' !J* p’JS: 
while In New Orleans, neither did I dis- gone m Melbourne making arrangements for a few recitals U'.ston. has started rehearsals Wanda 
pose, or seek to dispose, of ^ • -- 
est in a producing company 

soace 7rom*B^T‘^Brenn'kn*aT<^'’al ?,"^® L^^^don, current at the Dr. Douglas Is taking over the Shaffes 
Palace Theater. bury Theater. Mr. Warrington finding 

VVilliam Anderson, knoxm as "T.ucky that hls hands are quite full at the 

s. neither did I dis- Melbourne. making arrangements for a few recitals has started ih. tr 
use, of a, half infer- Thurston Hall has received flowery when the band returns from England and Jam.s ha^ 

notices from the press for hls perform- early In January. J^m*‘txr".een”’m this* rexdv iV ' 
tn&lt J. IC'&SCd OffiCO ori/vA f\f Sirs 'Thin tm f rtstrfrsst r>f%rT£sr\f af tHa _ COinpAnV ^%ill HOCfl Ifl tnlS rC%l\»iI. 

ing agent, is utterly false. Therefore the 

one of the most succe.ssful entrepreneurs 
in this country. 

James C. Bain, who la presenting 

the face of it. 
I had contracts from Brennan to put 

a tabloid shoxv in each of the two mo¬ 
tion picture theaters xvhlch he controls 
ill New Orleans. I inserted advertlse- 
ivents in the local papers for chorus 
girls and, despite the story in The Bill- 

arry 
J. C. Wllllamson'H Vaudeville, has b.' 
in Adelaide In connection with tha 
"firm’s vaudeville at the Boomerang Theater, 

Coogee, every Friday evening, soon will Jir'* 
The 

“oUI-'CO Brampton and Partner, presenting Duller Circuit, are 
^ their athletic act and classical-* "-*" --- 

open ajlrcult of suburban one-nights. 
sent...„ 

T A ......I " ' *> axiiieiic rtc. .ii.u • lannical mising at H^m Auderson’s panto, company at the 
applications, I secured but txxo experl- Tivoli Theater, will open their Mel- I'rlnce of Wales Theater, 
enced girls. _ _ _ bourne seaiv.n January 3. The Russian violinist, Paul Str.-mpen- 

Italton's Hax'ana^^ Band is fwld to be ski, who has been touring with the op-r 
* ' .... i-d (( 

James W’. Castle, formerly of B.ik-r 
and Castle and Alston and Castl.-, h.is 
be,.n at MontIcllo. N. Y., since Arthur 
Alston’s death, putting on a show .■xeie 
month for 8t. Peter’s riramatlc .Sochty. 

reopening of vaudeville at the ''V.''’ 
xvrltes Mr. Castle, "and we are doini, 

—v_ /s_ some good work In building tu» an aoi- 
TTiree Carrs, formerly on the ateiir society In a toxvn xvher..* ofherxvisa 

>2 ” » .u* there would lie nothing but pictures." 

It was then I learned Brennan’s two 
theaters were not a paying proposition, 
and that he wanted to 
in order to try and bo 
ness, so he could dispose 
l0rs> I fiiilc’El to X. ,*• *,x%sa- 
would prox’e profitable to me, in view of Bratidon f>emer Is busy on the MellMurne hospitals during Christmas 
the fact he was only asking 10 cents ad- t^r-enario r<f a picture which will be en- week and entertained patients and 
mission, and playing to very poor bust- ftf'Jy act.-d by .hlidren. nurses with suitable selections, 

ness. Stanley .McKay has abandoned his George Vollaire left for Sydney last 
While In New Orleans Brennan Intro- proposed Tasmanian tour owing to dim- week to Join the cast of Wildflower. Noel 

) run table d shows <>/ »he biggest yts ever atic vfg-allst, Alfred O’Shea, return.d to 
ofster .in Ms hi. i ''“ hiev.-d by a Star attract ion In New Zea- Adelaide this week. 

Use of Cih th.;^- v,rud..vmc* Williamson y^rke*’ Flotilla Band, under the baton 
where the venture *, , j Leon Van 8trnt<-n. visited various 
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New $5,000 Prize Offered for 
Genuine Psychical Phenomena 

stating that the investigations of the 
I^Vihic efftets producfd by Mr«. Le- Uol 
tJ.' t’randi.n, tlie famous inWiunt "Mar- 
p.iy". Iiav*- b«-en unsilentlfio awl futile. 
l)r.’ Morton Prince offers an award of 
fi.nttO to anyone suix-essfully giving 
proof of sup« r-norniaI phenomena und -r 
btrli't laboratory conditions. Dr. Morton 
offers the prize on belinlf of The Jont nal 
of Abnormal anil SiH'ial I’aucholof/u, of 
which he is editor. 

The challenge la addressed to all 
mediums, but In a lengthy letter to The 
HostoH llrrald Dr. Morton ntentioiis 
•'Margery" in particular and urg.*a .her 
to le.id her assi.stiint'e. In the letter Dr. 
Morton further stated that the work of 
The Scientifir .Amrritan’a committee was 
a flop, and that the accotmt of the case 
given recently in Jordan Hall. Boston, by 
fcl J. Dingwall, chief investigator for 
the Knglish Si>ciety for Psychical It • 
search, was "color*d with an atmosphere 
of sensationalism and propaganda." 

In connection with hla offer Dr. Mor¬ 
ton makes two fundamental conditions 
essential in any investigation that may 
result. The first is full adequate light. 
If the medium says this is objectionable 
no adequate examination is possible. The 
second is that the experimenters shall be 
free to alter, modify and determiiic the 
conditions at w ill. 

An individual in a trance, says Dr. 
Morton, will often practice fraud sub¬ 
consciously. Speaking of the failure of 
Mr. Dingwall and Prof. William Mc- 
Dougal of Harvard to examine or analyse 
file ectoplasm or the stains left by it aa 
it exuded from Mrs Crandon's he.id. be 
says that In the case of one notorious 
medium such an examination proved 
that the "ectoplasm" was merely wood 
pulp, probably fixed up. 

In the meantime Dr. Le Rol Crandon. 
husband of Margery, has waxed sarcastic 
and makes a counter offer to Dr. Mor¬ 
ton to produce some phenomena of his 
own, offering fabulous prizes. Dr. Cran- 
don says that a scientist should approach 
every Investigation with an open mind. 
He further stated in part: "No man 
should say of the phenomena of psychical 
research or any subject T don’t believe 
In that' until he has answered the ques¬ 
tion 'MTiat do you know about it 7* Altho 
Dr. Prince was not present, nevertheless 
scientifically controlled phenomena may 
fctlll have occurred. 

"The amazing facts of psychical re¬ 
search cannot oe Ignored, can be de¬ 
stroyed neither by newspapers nor money, 
and must be given a place in the world 
of holy facts. The stricter the condi¬ 
tions and the more light the better, but 
conditions cannot all be prescribed by a 
committee or a physicist, or even a 
neurologist. . . 

and Trans-Canada theaters. Business In 
that territory, according to BlackSlone, 
while tuit rninparable to that of the 
I r ted States IS far from being In the 
cliaotlc condition lec ntly reiK>rted by 
eeveral showinen. Tliree sellouts were re¬ 

cord'd on the five-day engagement at 
I.r'ndon, and after fair bu.sines.s the first 
two d.iys lit B C. Whitney's Piincess 
In Toronto the last four days were prac¬ 
tically sellouts. 

B'fore going to Canada Blackstone 
pl.iyed for a week each In the Miles and 
It'-g'-nt theaters in Detroit, breaking the 
house records. It is claimed, for gro:is 
receipts and admissions. 

March 15 the company opens at the 
Ttivoli Theater, Toledo, O.. for one week 
und two weeks later starts a tour of the 
Butterfield houses in Michigan. 

Kelly Adds To Program 

• leorge Marquise Kelly Is adding new 
• ff.-cts before leaving for the West 
t’oa.-t and lat«r to the Orient. He has 
iiocepted the invit.itlon of W. W. Dur¬ 
bin, of Kenton. O . to make use of 
Kgyptlan H.ill. Durbins famous private 
magical theater. 

Kelly is making good us^ of letters 
written him b.v ttieatrical managsrs 
whose houses he has played and is send¬ 
ing copies of them in advance of his 
sliow. in which he Introduces "Evelyn. 
England's Mistress of Mystery”. 

New Officers of Assembly No. 8 

Assembly No. 8. S. of A. M.. St. Louis, 
announces the following officers elected 
for l?25 : Robert O. Williams, president; 
r»r. Uub*“ns Humphrey, vk-e-presldent; 
Ben R. Badley. ».»‘<-r« tary; Andrew Buel. 
treasurer, and Paul Braden, sergeant-at- 
arms. 

Magical acts at theaters in the Mound 
City, according to the monthly bulletin 
edited by i’c'cretary Badley, are "dead as 
door nails", not an act In almost two 
months A drive Is on for 100 per cent 
attendance at meetings, two of which 
are held each month at the Railroad Y. 
M. C. A. 

Thurston To Broadcast Feb. 23 

have aided him in the many years that 
he has been entertaining the public in 
every part of the world. These letters 
may be used in a b<jok to be compiled 
and known as iiu .IssriJifouts—From 
J’reBidrnts to Office Fovs. Letters should 
be addressed to Howard Thurston, Cros- 
ley Radio WLW. CliK'innati. so he re¬ 
ceives them before his first talk and 
can call some of the writers by name. 

Cleveland Club To Show 

Clive Maskeylene. prominent Illusionist 
of Ig>ndnn. announces that he will chal¬ 
lenge "Margery" when she arrives In 
England soon, and Is ready to be con¬ 
verted to spiritualism and also pay 1500 
to any hoapital If the medium will pro¬ 
duce a message from his grandfather re¬ 
vealing some of hie magical aecrets, 
Maskeylene for years has been a de¬ 
termined exposer of mediums and spiri¬ 
tualists in England. 

Blackstone in Canada 

Howard Thuraten, who delivered his 
first radio talk at Station WLW two 
years ago, and last year again spe ke 
thru WI.W while In Cincinnati, will make 
his third radio appearance in the new 
studlb of this same organisation. The 
station now has a super-power transmit¬ 
ting equipment thru which It is possible 
to broadcast to a distance of more th.in 
8.000 miles, and Monday, February 23. 
and the following two evenings Thur¬ 
ston will broadcast at about 6:15 o'clock 
(central time). He will talk about hla 
experiences in the many lands and coun¬ 
tries when radio sets will be tuned in 
by magicians and others to hear him. 

A feature of Thurston’s radio appear¬ 
ance will be his request for letters from 
everybody who has assisted him with his 
work by coming on the stage In the 
many cities In which he has given his per¬ 
formance. Some of the most prominent 
men and women as well as little folks 

The Cleveland (O.) Magicians’ Club, 
composed of a group of retired magicians, 
which organized five years ago. will give 
its first public performance at the Cen¬ 
tral Y. M. C. A. Auditorium in that city 
February 26. 

John L. Hlavln. president of the club, 
will open the show with a Chinese act, 
E N. Lord will do an escape stunt. 
I^wrence Newman Is to offer a new 
specialty, entitled the “Mystic Brew”. 
For the finale nine members will par¬ 
ticipate. doing the same tricks simul¬ 
taneously. 

Los Angeles Notes 

Lee Teller, of the Palace of Wonders. 
Los Angeles, writes that local activities 
are quite brisk and mentions some of 
them below. 

Delno Fritz is doing a sword-swallow¬ 
ing act at the World Museum; Doctor L. 
M. Slocum, of needle trick fame, is s'en 
often about town; Captain Amurt, Is 
working at beach resorts, while the 
^f<•xlcan illusionist. O'justinianl, is busy 
filling local engagement.s. 

Harry Snyder is at the Coney Island 
side show manipulating cards and bil¬ 
liard balls to the delight of the patrons, 
and Le Roy. Talma and Bosco are a 
hit with their mystic wonders. 

Other magicians that Teller met re¬ 
cently include Roslnl, who played a suc¬ 
cessful engagement In the California 
metropolis, and the Kennedys. who arc 
at the beach combining business and 
pleasure. Albert and Razella are work¬ 
ing so steadily that friends find it hard 
to have a chat with them. Syvll Dusen- 
berg waa found at Thayer’s shop recent¬ 
ly, and. according to Teller, the globe 
trotter Is looking like a million dollars. 
Silent Mora made many friends when 
passing thru a few’ weeks ago. 

SIg Bossy, of the old school, is resting 
in Los .Angeles and will resume activities 
when the summer season starts. The 
FKinnlgans are still mystifying with their 
illusion, and the way they continue to 
Insert swords into the little box that 
conceals the lady is said to be marvelous. 

RIarkstone has started a slx-wrek tour 
In Canada, appearing In the Paramount 

MAGIC DIME AND PENNY TRICK 
hr lb* OfMlwt T*** 

TrlHl. Pmtpdd. (I V). MOAB NAVAJO 
N0VEI,TT CO., lJJ-17 IU«»nt 8t.. SaU Uko City. 
I iih. 

MINDREADIN^ 
CrTtuicttlni iixl 1UIWr*«dliis It Uut6l in ni» b<»* 
•>» •M'totM prnrtMloiMl Bflhodi. rrlr*. tl. C. 
t'S.tKK, Bni ivy, amioo a. Bo»t<m. M«««. 

WILL BUY ILLUSIONS 
N>» or urrd. arod pholnA or romploto d*«cflp«lon. 
Muft ti« iuar*nlord ind prlrrd rltht for roth. H-llrf 
fU** Si»«r TrI'kr tiro vtntrt. l>r«I»ri oond rotalof*. 
"M r noNLON a CO.. si Bink PUro. I’Ur*. 
N>« Tork_ 

, . MAOIOAN AND HINDU COeTUMtt 
I'orlrd Tiirbani. hroutifullir drrocotrd. SIV OO. pttlnr 
•od broTtdrp. Wild Mon for Pit BNor. rompklr Mik 
l-oro Sptnlih ahoaJi. tin 00; Rmhroldrrrd, |:<.v ne; 
I'hinrio AfttHlarln Coali. Enabroldarrd $20 00; fMilrti. 

''fk' Black Kalin Panola, 0«ld KmbmlJotrd. 
li;()0: Kalin Man<Urln Hall 1100. $.i ;»0 

STANLEY, SOS Waat tM SI.. Nt* Var*. 

MARKO MAGIC MYSTERIES 
•a kook, flilod fram porar to oorrr nllh lha boat 
inrra la In ntw Maclr and llliialitn Not rohaih atolT, 

PTira, propald. ONK POI.I.AR. K. 
EASTWfmn. Ill rr.iBt KI.. iviirt'inoillb. Ohio. Nre 
''•zlf Llita tor atamp. 

!! ONE DOLLAR!! 
Burt tbo Boirrat and brat Iltlla tri.-k rrrr birmlrdt Any prraon write a quaatinn in ordinary nnta UMrt 
with rarbon paprr hrnrath. But Inatrad of nrboo dupll-tlr of what la artuallr wTittrn. th« rarbon mpr 
prorra to ba a PIKECT ANSWER to tbe paraoQ a real quMttoo. A REAL SIKKK rRODL'CEBI EASTi 
DONE .ANTWWRE. 

OCR NEW CATAldTO NO. « IR JT’RT LEAVTNO PBESSri A wtilrlwtnd of eayatlcal mtlzManaeot 
Priar, SSa. Or. aan,1 a itollar bill for ''Spirit .tmnrr'* and ratalnc romblnad. 

THAYER MA6ICAL MF6. CO.. 334 S. San Padre St.. Let Annlea. CalifarnU. 

33 Tricks 10c 
•od Mrattb ritir friande! 

Bav to laani. No tkll; ntedtd. 
Thla new book teUa bow. Sant 
prwpnld. tocludtjis lateat ISM-'S 
OaUlos at MasMdan'a ^ppilai 
•sd Intoned Naeattiat, for oaly 
lOe. today! 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
A-t Oallaa. Tik. 

Master Magicians 
Paratsast addreta enrda a( else Hated Stiaw 

will ba srlmtad at tba rata a4 S2 aocb isaartlae. 
Aaeaatad tar 2S ar 32 weeks aaly. 

IVlystlc Clayton 
Bayood AH quaattca. 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cara The Billbati'd, 209 Putnaa Bldf.. Naw Vatk. 

LAURANT 
"THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIBSl” 

Radpatb Macaatmaot. Parmanaot addrara. 
IS322 SaaU Waad Straat Cblaado, in. 

EVANS’MAGIC SHOP 
Latait and Beat in Tricka and Matla. 

SPECIAL f the runaway queen 

\the bashful queen 
Tbea* Tea Tricka far SOc, Paatsald. 

Both made with Bicycle Cards. 
321 Waat Madiaan Straat. CHICA80. 

2S EASY LESSp^N^ •N HYP. 2^ 

Complete Course Guaranteed. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fatten St., Brcaklyil. N. V. 

BOOK OF 2S0 MAGIC TRICKS 
with Caulog. 23e. 3L PABKEB. 777 Howard, San 
Franciaca. California. 

125 Card Tricks ^MIurtritN!^ 2Sc 
COLLINS CO., 117 PMltaa St, Sraaltlyti. Wms Yarfc. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are sbaolutsly (uaraattad. Ptae atmplaa. Write 
me today. C. O. BLA.N’KENSBIP. Adrian. W. Va. 

SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
locludlnc Sure-Fire Patter Book. SSc. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fnltan St.. Breeklyn. N. Y. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That piaaaa your puna and your puMie. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 7» TtS Ay«,. Haw Yerlu 

HOW TO READ PEOPLE’S MINDS! 
Illustrated Book. tSc. 

COLLINS CO., IS7 Fulton Straat. Br^eltlyn. M. V. 

^ B. L GILBERT i'J.-ril?. 
0322. Ifaclo. Bay Picturta. CryeUU. ftansaiL 
Feather riewan. Blue Printe. etc. All Cat- 

lalogi and 7 line Optical Oeluatona. 23c. 

Magic Notes 

Albert A. Schrempp, magldan. of 
Omaha. Neb.. Is actively engaged In 
Kansas for the present. 

McDonald Birch, lyceum and Chautau¬ 
qua magician, has signed with the 
Dominion Bureau of Calgary, and magic 
lovers In the western part of Canada 
will soon have an opportunity of seeing 

{Continued on page 110) 

MAGIC-MYSTERY 
llluetrated CaUloc. lOe. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 FulUn Street Breeklym N. V. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 

TfltKft. 25«. 
ARTHUR P. rCLSMAN 

A IVfAGlClAN*S MIASTERPIECC 
ViMi b-T. all brird of i meilcUn'i rleerrneee a card manipulator. THE 
SECRET IS OUT and now fully aiplatned. t'ard Conjurlnc la tbe muat 
popular department in Made and a park of card, it autropllble to more 
aurprl.lnt efferti than all other arre<forlrt of a madrtan. With thU park 
of rarJa yon ran perfnrm with ea»e The .Vnlmated Card. The fnlte<1 Klnga, 
Find a Choaen Card. Selected Card Found At .Any De»1red Numher, Fl»e 
Srleated Card. I’rixlured in Kureeaelon. and many othara. IVtalled in- 
alructliina. Made up «lth hlgh-zrade cards only. Priae. Ptttsald, $1.09. 

IVf AGIC—FEESIVf AIM * S—IVf AG 1C 
Made Tricka fer the po-ket, parlor and atate. Laryeat a.«aortment In the 
world Immenre alixk and Imme.itrte abipraenia LARGE (WONDER¬ 
FULLY ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE. 23 CENTS. Beak at Card 

Beak Packet Triakt, 23a. Beak Cain Triakt. 23a. All Paateeid. 
tOept. ... Hatcl Labfey. Ckicete. III. 

BUY MAGIC DIRECT 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS AT PRICES THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU. 

AMERICA’S MOST COMPLETE LINE 
of POCKfT. rVRI.on ami STAtlK TniCK.k. SECRETS, etc,, at 10 fee $1.00 and up. All alcef and 
roI"ra iif SII.K IIA\l>KKIirilir.l's at 15a Eaak and up. sriUIT BAl’I’lNG HAM) $1.00. DIMI.N- 
IMIING Itll LIAKI) IIAI.LS, 50a. HOOKS Vaudeatlle Patter. 13a: Clatrelte Trl-ka, 23a; Sirln« Tricka. 
2j»: U'lirr Mi»l-. 23c. Kaeryllilnp prepaid. T)VO NEW CATALlMlt'KS FHKE. Apparatua and lllu- 
ai'iia luailc le oidar. 

EAGLE MAGIC COMRAMY 
207 South Fifth Street. 

IMadr la an art that aometlmea Inatructa 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN, 

often amuaea and aiwaya enterulna.) 

New CaUlocua No. 11 far _ 
MB Maaaachaietta Aveaua. CembrMppw "M^ 

NOVELTIES 
Trick Cards. Made, Games. Books. Daub. InK JIM* 
era and Msylr Tricka. Cauloyue. Joke Nordty artlh 
pep. Sir. MOAB .VAVAJO NOVELTT CO. llS-lf 
Betent St., Salt Lake City. Vtah. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from tba Ifanufactorart. Lewaat ptldw. •ap- 

tatna to I'tad Apparatus. UBT nUSB 
R. B. BCHUMBER MABIC 00.. 

M7-090 Surtb Aaaaea. Naw Vtrk. M. V. 

Notice Sideshow Mlndreaders 
and Horoscope Workers 

IndiTldual Boroacppe. 10 patea. typewritten, larcent, 
beat and ebeapeat eaer produced. Tour name ana 
addreaa oo. lOe posUct for sample. CHBIBTENSEN, 
Astrolofcr. P. O. Box $. Coney IsUbd. N. Y. 

IVf A.GIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND BUPPLIEB 
Ftaturo Aala la Mind BaadWa and 
RpltttnaUaa. Laite alook. Bam ouat- 
Ity PrtRBM mupaarata. Lario lUua- 
uated PrafaaMaaal Calalap. 90a 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oapt 0. 140 B. Oiarktra Bl.. 

CHICASO, ILL. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
Giro abowa. Barn M« moB- 
ey either oa ataoo at at 
bome. Sand 10c for aur 
larya ralaioria at all the 
latcat Tricks, Win Hand- 
rulTs. Mall Bay. fkralt- 
Jaefcat. Milk Can. Mlad- 
Baadlni. etc. 

FREE—Laroa Ola Bwz wttll $25 or04r. 

OAKS MAGICAL OO. 
Oapt 300. OSNKOM. WItL 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

New Liberty Hotel 
Joseph I. Greenk-ase, proprietor of the 

New Liberty Hotel at New Jersey ave¬ 
nue and D street, N. W., Wa.'hinKton. 
D. C., has not only made tha, hotel fa¬ 
mous as a home fur colored profeesiunalii 
but is now engaped In the orpanizatlon of 
the National Iiolel Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion to includa the management of 16<) 
colored hotels thruout the United Sta* 

In recognition of what J. A. Jackson, 
the Page of The Billboard, is doing in 
behalf of colored theatrical folk and 
fair officials by providing them with a 
carefully selected list of 160 hotels an 
invitation has been forwarded the Page 
to take part in the organization of the 
association. 

Billing Tbe Billboard 
I.arry Nathan, manager of the Hotel 

Pullman, 47-49 South street. Newa4-k. N. 
J., in a r< i-ent communication states thtt 
he has fuutid The Billboard Hotel Di¬ 
rectory to be a big factor in attracting 
theatrical patronage to the Hotel Pull¬ 
man, explaining that during the past 
three weeks he has registered the great¬ 
er number of the princii)als and chor¬ 
isters of Morris A Bernard's Alo -.g 
Company, Izzy Weingard* n SUftping O -T 
Company and Prank Harcourt's Bed lUB 
Company, playing the Lyric Theater, a 
Mutual Circuit Burlesque house. Liirry 
adds that in an effort to ascertain what 
attracted tlu m to the Hotel Pullman he 
made ijersonal inquirie.s and that most 
of the show people replied tligt they 
always con.^ult the Hotel Directory in 
The Billboard prior to arriving in town. 

On the strength of this Mr. Nathan 
had a stage cari>enter make a frame in 
which he has placed The Billboard Ho¬ 
tel Directory and given It a con«picuou.i 
I^sitlon in the lobby of the Hotel Pull¬ 
man. 

Verily co-operation assures mutual 
benefits. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. SEIBT 

Berlin, Jan. SS.—The Orosse Volks 
Oper made Its last bow yesterday, 
with Leo Blech conducting Don 

Juan, leaving Greater Berlin with three 
more permanent grand opera houses. One 
of them, the Deutsches of Charlotten- 
burg. Is In a rather curious p<jsltion. 
Altho a limited company, the theater 
is otvned by the town and the entire 
valuable 8trK.k recently was attached on 
behalf of the city council when the house 
went into bankruptcy. Performances are 
continuing and it is proposed to bring tnc 
house under permanent supervision of 
the city fathers, who claim an enormous 
sum of unpp.id taxes. With the other 
two opera houses situated la quite dif¬ 
ferent districts, and the c)nly opposition, 
the Gross Volks Oi>er, having closed for 
good, the Deutsches is considered a 
splendid business enterprise -if only 
properly managed. There will be some 
sharp criticism when the proposed meet¬ 
ing takes place next week with the 
shareholders and the directors, and an 
entirely new management may be ap¬ 
pointed. Meanwhile the town council 
has advanced $10,000 to meet current 
obligations, mainly guaranteeing the 
salaries of the actors and musicians. 

H. H. Davies' old-fashioned farce. Our 
Kate, has been revived with but fair su-’- 
cess at the Goethe Buehne, with Marietta 
Oily in the title mic. 

New }ilays: Dardnmclle, der Brtro- 
gene, a farce by Emile Marzaud. is at 
the Komoe-dle, wifli Max Pallenberg; 
fount of Caglio.stro, an op<retta l>y 
Kurt Zorllg, Ttx ater des Westens, with 
4'ordy Millowitscli : Tin-i heu, a drama by 
Ix'W Urwanzow, Koeziigpraetzer Str., with 
('arola Toellc; Mrn, Dot, a farce by 
Stimerset Maugham, Tvcssinp. W'ith Ar¬ 
nold Korff and Lcope-ldine Konstantin. 

Gerhard Hauptmann’s latest stage 
play, Indipohdi, will shortly be produced 
by Rotter Brothers in the presence cf 
Gerhard Hauptmann, with Tlxeodor Loos 
in the leading role. It Is staged by 
Oscar Kanehl. 

The Walhalla Is doing capacity busi¬ 
ness with vaudeville, Sylvester Schaef¬ 
fer being the headliner. This is re¬ 
markable since the Walhalla did poorlv 

HOTEL BELMONT 
HHI StTMt. «t Ttllri StrMt 

SwlmsUaf Pool Fro* to Ouootj. Xrary Boon With 
Btth. 

Haart Tkaatra DItIrlat. Tkaatrlaal Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
Mt W. Hat Watt 77*-M EIlkMi Aaa., 
Tat.ClrdatlMO. NEW YORE CITY. ral.,BiTaotO»M. 

Hltb-o lata alo*atar Poralibad apartaanta. 
apartmanu. BaaottfoUr All ImproraBunta. Bttlct* 
fuzT.ukad. tr Ukaatrloat 

MRR. OKO. W. DANIEL Pratrlalar. 

Hotel America 
47tli StTMt Jist Eist of Broadwiy 

fliM anly azctoalft niaatrleal Haul at modarata prtraa 
to Kaw York CItr. Our rataa art raaaonabla to tba 
srafatalep. Larta roan with prlrata bath. EIT.M par 
watk. Siiifla AaO^ without bath. tlt.M par waak. 

MAKE YSUE RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
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ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

addreea and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad aoeepted for leas 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 
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NEW YORK CITY 
ACE MOTEL.2M W. Mth St. at Braadvray Nawly faraiahad and Daaaralad....CIrato 7«M 
AMERICA HOTEL.IS9 Waat *7th it .Bryaal OOM 
■ ELMORE MOTEL. .•! Lexinctaa Atr*. (Car. ZStb St.). . Madarata Pricaa....Madiaaa Sauara OW) 
BROOK HOTEL 
COOLIOEE HOTEL.. 
OE FRANCE HOTEL 
FULTON HOTEL ... 
6RAN0 HOTEL... 

..207 W. 40th St. Waat at S way .tl.OO a».Phaat. Paaa 7M7 
.131 Watt arth St.Bryaat 0«l7 
.I42.|4« Waat 4ttb St. Bryait *710 
...2U.2M W. dam St. (app N. V. A).LaiAawaaiBi Mad-Mtl 
Fraai $2 up. Brpadway and Slat St.Laaaaara 4IM 

HOTEL HERMITAGE. Fraai t2 up. Tipiaa Sauara. 47d St and 7th A«a Phaaa. Chtefctrlap 27P0 
HOTEL NAOMI. .125 St . ear. Part A*a (0pp. N. Y. C. Sta ). .$1.50 up Spaa, ta Prat. Harl,« 1454 
HOTEL TIMES SOU ARE.... Fraai $2 up.. 255 W. 43d St. (W. at B'way).... Lackawaaaa tSOO 
HUDSON HOTEL .142 W. 44th St. . Bryaat 72214 
KERMAC HOTEL .204 Waat A3d St (iuat Watt of Braadwiy) . Chlcktriat 1740 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44tk St .Pktaa. Bryaat 1447 
MANSFIELD HALL .224 W. 50th St . CIrala 4174 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Praia $2 BP- .7th Ava. aad SIth St.FitrRay 44(1 
REMINGTON HOTEL .124 W. 4tth St .Bryaat S14S 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .771-40 Ellhth Ava.Bryaat 4454 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .304-10 Waat 5ltt St .Clreta 4040 
PEREMONO APTS..114-4 W. 47tk St New Bld(..2-S Raaaia..HautaAtapiai..Madarata Bryaat 2(73 
THE ADELAIDE .754.7M Ei|kth A*a.Bryaat ttSO-BSSI 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Tiaira 8«.)..l. 2. S. and 4 Raaiat. Hauaah'4’|..Lacaawaaiia 7744 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
$41 WFST SIST STREET Haaathaaping Apta...Slaala and Dtabla Ratwa. $7 to SI4..eirt(s t$74 
MANSFIELD HALL .224 W. SOth St.CIrala 4174 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.OaMrins ta tha Prataaaiaa.,.Law Wathhr Rataa 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN...Franklia and EaUw Sta.Boaalal Tbaalrltal Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Haart af TDaatar Diatriat Spec. Theat Rataa ISI Traaiant SI. ...Baaah 4454 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Ntw)..One ta Fiva Minutes ta All Thaateri..315 Trcaiast 8t...Beath 4724 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prafaatiaaal Rataa .NayMartdl ai4 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL..324 Pearl St. Praftatleaal Ratal. Raatauraat 
CORONA HOTEL. 570 Mala Street. Crnter Thaatra Diatriat.Smaca 5351 
RALEIGH HOTEL...$54 Fraaklia St...Parttr. Badraam and B«th...TlMatrltal Rataa ..Baatwraat 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Raadalph and Wallt Sta. .Phaaa, Mala SStt 
HOTEL LUZERNE ...2M4 N. Clark St. at Center St. Opp. LlncWa Park.... Phana. LIncaIn 4414 
HOTEL PASADENA. .400 Narth Oeirborii 8t...Phtne. Dtarbera 1434. .Saaalal Rataa ta Pa>faraiart 
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dearbarn St.10 Miaulrt Walk fraai Leap.Phaaa. Sup. (3(5 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabaih at Raeaevelt Rd.. One Black ta I. C. Oepat.Phana. Har. 7542 
RALEIOH HOTEL .444 N Daarham St.Phana. Dearbarn 2(34 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 M. Clark SL. Ik thd Laae..Rataa Irma II.4S po--Phaaa. Daarbira 5144 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOO.S. W. Cor. 4th aad Viae..toaaial Rataa ta Prafaaalaa.Canal 414 
NEW RAND HOTEL .2S W. 5th Strait .Mala $344 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eutlid, aaar 14th Street.Now Pltyhduao Sduara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .SaltiMWp Street.Near All Theatraa 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ANOLETERRE HOTEL.40 Charlette, near Wiadward.Prefetalanal Ratal.Charry 2550 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL. 3549 Waedward Ava..Special Thcatrital Rataa.Blaadalt 7141 
BURNS HOTEL.(Uader atw nanaiaaant.).'ntaatrlaal Rataa.Cadillaa 4514 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madera). Opp. B. F. Kaith’a Tewpla Thea...Bpee. Thai. Rataa..Charry 1491 
FURNISHED ROOMS ....74 Edmund Place... .Single. $4.00 up; Dadkln. $4 00 up. ...Cherry $UI 
GRAND UNION HOTEL. Offcrini Sperlal Tha-.trlail Rataa .Carnar Third tnd leffartan 
HOTEL EDISON.140 SiUey St.Single. $« 00 up: Daubia, $11.00 U4.Cadillaa 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Hanrl ef Dawntawn Diatriat.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Opp. Gayety StaM Entranra.Cadillaa 1442 
HOTEL MORRIS. ..120 Mantcalm. W,...SiR4ia. $4. $14. $12; Daubia, $14. $12. $14.. .Cadillaa 1504 
HOTEL OXFORD.. On Waedward Ava., Car. Lamed St.Sparlal Tkaatrlaal Rataa.....Mala $425 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randalph and Manrac.$10.00 Single; $12.00 Daubia.Cherry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St.Special Tbaatrlcal Rates.Cherry $120 
SANDERS HOTEL.r«tt. at CeluBibia.ItIO Raema, 100 Bathe.Spaclil Tbaatriaal Bitea 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St. Watt.Attrictiva Ritas.Charry $917 

EL DORADO, KAN. 
MrCONNELL HOTEL.Ejrapean.New. Mcdera.$1.00 and up. Rates.Mila and First 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Catering Ctpaalally ta Parfaraiara 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Spatial Canvanitataa far PrafcasieaaU.With Bath. $2.50 and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. 3d St.Reams. $1.00 up.Spec, weakly rataa.Ball 4374 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL OR AND.. Central Thaat Dlitriet-.BInilt. $1.25; OauMl. $2. With Bath. Bla.. $t; DM.. $114 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Car. Farsyth and Clqr 84a..Ntnr tACvarytbtno.$1.44 nad no 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th tPd Baltimara.Central Thaitrlaal Olttrlal.Ritet fraa $144 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $3.50, $6 and $7. Single; 54 ta $10 Double 
HOTEL PURITAN... 9th 4 Wyandctle Sta.CamtarlaMa and Canvanlant Spaa. Than. Rataa 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Black Iraai Orphaum apd Gayaty Thaatraa.Prtl. Bataa 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firaprtaf.Naar ThaaMra .TbaatHaal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Bacand. naar Hill....Rataa, $4 Sin.. $12 DM.; with Bath. $1$ thi., $1$ DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmtrly Laallt) .. Sth and Court PI.Bnjna Mnaacamant... Prat. Rataa 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.41$ Lacuit 84.. appaalta B. A 0. DaSat.Phana 407$ 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL....I47.|4t Third SL... .Rataa: |t and $1$ Blafla. Sit Mid $14 DauMn 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN ...47-49 Sauth Street.... Thaat. Rataa. $$ Slat'd. tl2 Daubia.... MItah all StSI 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL. Girard Ava.. at l«tk.Every Rtani with Bath . PapItr 4235 
HIRSH'S HOTEL. IS 00 Weakly; with Bath. $12 .Il* Walnut St. Phana. Walnut ti)25 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. Brand St. at Arch. .Privata Bath. Runnlnp Watar la all Ria»a..Lncuat 4$0$ 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RGBTAURANT... .417 Pana Ava....tfialal Rataa... Raaat By Day ar With 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
THE AMERICAN MOUSE..I4« Fauntala 8L..t5. $6. $7 par week sla.; $S. $10. $12 oar week dbl. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.Ip the Canter at Evarythinp.W. C. Haekatt. Manaaar 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market aid Prtaa Sta.Crackatt $475 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKtNLFY (Farmatiy Matrppala). 12th and Margmn... .ThaMflanI Ratal . Central 7lt5 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS_Sid Shaw. Mgr.Mth and Chaatnut Sta.Central SStO....Theatrical Rataa 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opfaaita Ualaa Oapat.TbaatrlaaJ Haadgnartara 

TORONTC^ CANADA 
ARLINGTON Klaf aad Jaha Strait. .LaidIng Thaatrlral Metal. .SpaaM Ratal la tha Prataaaiaa 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Bnat Bat la Utlta..2 Blki ta Thaa. All mnvaalanaaa. .Spaa. Rataa..Phaaa 4XIS 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEi..Caavaalaal ta Btattana.BinMa. SI.SB; DauMa, $2.10 aad Up 

■lnc« the house reopened with vaudeville 
last September, thrv g(K>d shows w. re 
offered An to 8< haeffer. he wan of¬ 
fered by his manager to hotIv the H. alc 
and the Wlntergarten before the Wa). 
halla was approached and rejected bv 
both. Itrelthart, “the Iron king”, com.-v 
to the Walhalla next month as the prin¬ 
cipal feature. 

At the Scala Winston’s Diving Nymnin 
and Water Lions are proving a greit 
attraction, filling the big house to ca¬ 
pacity. The a»t Is Wing held over for 
a necond month, with the following m 
u'Mition : I.a>rd Ain. Italian vrilce marv. I 
Daqnton Shaw Troupe, Kngllnh cyeliMn- 
I’aUl baeikers, comedian; Nattuwu and 
Myilo, Frei)ih dxincern; Senelag Kamilv. 

mii.'-h-lanp ; Alfonno Cantello Troupe, ai-nx 
tiats; Miller and Canning, comedy har. 
and Mara. Japane.ue equilibrist. Among 

the Ameriran acta booked at the S-a!a 
for an early appearance are the is 
tlertrude Hoffman Clrls. now at the 
Moulin RougedSn Paris. Wlnuton’s ?<ai. 
are now b<x'kfd hero until May, 1926. 

Raxtclll, famous Juggler, conies to the 
Wlntergarten In April. Next month th- 
M’lntergarteu has the Flying Cadonay 
in big type. 

The Cirrus Buirh is once more en¬ 

joying excellent biielnesa with a yph'ndld 
show, topped by Capt. Alfred Schneid- * a 
ta lions; others In the show are Nic 
Diavolo in a cycle stunt. Looping the 
Cap; G»*orge Burckhardt-Kootit. hlg*» 
school; Casl-RIibinl Family, equestrlanv. 
and Alfons Steffin, liberty horvey. The 
main portion of the entertainment la 
taken up by a big spectacle, tjuo Vadi^. 
with a cast of more than 260 pe<ip|e. and 
Fr-hnelder’p Lions la the last picture. Tie- 
12 Rumanos, gladiators, also are appear¬ 
ing In Quo Vndin. Simullaneoiiily with 
Berlin the Clmis Buach Is giving per¬ 

formances at Breslau with an equally 
g<'<>d show. Paul Busch, owner of the 
circus, has Just celebrated his lith blrt,)- 
day anniversary. 

The revue craze Is making big strides, 
two more productions having tump'd uo 
in the provinces, all of them doing well. 
The Orosse Sohauspielhaus revue. An 
A lie, was supposed to take to the road 
after business dropited considerably some 
weeks ago. but the terms a.skod by Mr. 
Fladek ($10,500 weekly guarantee) were 
prohibitive, and In consequence negotia¬ 
tions were broken off. The show re¬ 
mains at the Crosse Schauepielhsus un¬ 
til April. One of the hits is the orange 
grove, with the famous Lelchner f>er- 
fume very much In ealdencc. 

Even the Elite Saenger. a stock com¬ 
pany of men only, have modernized them¬ 
selves by putting on a revue. Their 
b< auty chorus gives plenty of scope to 
would-be-feinale Imitators. 

The Prisma Casino, one of the classiest 
cabarets, has two English «lance acty, 
Cilbt-rt and French and Russel and Dur¬ 
bin. in Its cuKi nt program. 

The I>indon Sonora Band, an Enslisn 
Jazz orchestra, is still at the extluslve 
Barbarina Cabaret and proving a'gre.it 

Arthrur Loew, son of Marcus tsu w, 
has arrived here In connection with the 
propxis^ Joe Schenck bran* h of I’nittd 
Artists. There are some Metro plcturis 
running here at present 

Three more first-class cinemas will be 
opened In the near future by 
Czuska. who hullt the Alhambra am 
Kurfuerstendamm, one of the finest In 
the country. All thri-e will have rePi- 
lar stagf'S for added attractlon.y. whlcn 
will b«- styled as “Orpheuiii. Film and 
Stage Show”. . ,,, . .. , 

It has been definitely settled that 
for every German film one foreign film 
may be lmpK>rt* d to prevent furth t 
swamping of the market with foreign 
products. 

Theatrical Mutal Assn. 
(CoMfinarrf from page 3'0 

some time ago, has fully recovered ano 
Is back on the Job at the Apollo as 
propiu. 

New Oeleint Lodge No. d) 
New Orhans I^^dge has elected and 

Installed the following offli'ers for i ; 
Pri'sldeiit, Rot*, rt F. Kennedy; vli-e-preM- 
d. nt. L. F. Kl. ln; flnan* lal secn tar* I 
J. I'tonzah's; re<'ordlnK seer* tary, 
(jlu<'k«man; treasurer, E. J. IJerbrH li. 
pilivsiclan. W. A. Love. 

Brother K. J. Mather, st.age manager 
at the Orpheuni Theater, has h*'en con¬ 
fined to the I*resbyterlHn H*>si>ttal. 

The officers and iiiemh. rs of this lodco 
nti*-n<l<Ml tlie annual l>all given by the 
St.ige Kmployeeu, Local No. 39, I- 
T. 8. E. 

Bronz lodge No. 38 
The third aiiminl b.iM held at the Hunts 

Point Palace, the Bronx. January Z9, 

w.iK a great succiwa financially. 
The commltt*«'B were; Brother B. A 

Friedman, chairman, arrang*meht ooin- 
mltt*-e: Harry Braun, treasurer: A- 
Romeo, Walter Taylor, Friink Tvler, J. 
F. Greenberg. Wm. F.nnls, G^-orge lainger. 
K. T. Stewart. Herman M.-Vlue. n. 
Berman, Harry Greenberg, Frank Gio¬ 
vanni and Anthony De Mott. Fhjor 
manager was Ja< k S<-raphlno, and Miiurice 
8hay as his assistant. , 

Floor committee: Harry Kreisman, 
chairman; Thomas Flslu-r, liohert C'lrry. 
Frank McGrath. I’hllip Heller, MiK" 
Zwllllnger, Frank Geary. Philip Lyni'h, 
Giis Lang and Walter Seabeig. 

He*-eptlon conunlttee: H. E. 
chairman: Frank Giovanni. Alex Polin. 
I.(imund Bendtieim, Herm.m M'^Otteen. 

Press fonimltt«*e: Eilmiind Ttcndhelm. 
ehnirman; Wllllnm Knnls, Anthony Do 
Mott, Ilarry Kr<-lsmnn, Phil Lynch and 
Frank Giovanni. ... _ 

■rho music by Alan Colby and his Bos¬ 
ton Society OirchcBtra was the talk or 
tb« aveninf. 
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Phil LaMar Anderson Is no longer con- wife. Uatest reports say Mrs. Hatfield 
•<t.d with The H\^^oar(L See single- Is Improving rapidly, so '^Tncle Joe” ex- 
lumn box on page^. pects to rejoin the op ry shortly. 

neeti d witn i nr /f^^ooro. oee single- 
column box on page^. 

Hllde Llndor. formerly of KryPs Band, 
joined the Neil O'Brien show at Jackson¬ 
ville. Fla. 

Kd Jones, former baritone singer with 
the Al O. Field Minstrels, is selling golf 
clubs to tourists In Orlando. Fla., this 
winter, it is reported. 

Clarence (Kudy) Ruth. whistler, 
formerly with the Homer Meachum and 
Vogel's Minstrels shows, has been added 
to the cast of the Van Arnam Minstrels. 

While playing Albany, Oa., Ed Leahy 
of the O'Brien Minst,eis met Fred l*a»'i- 
ulli, clarinet player well known In min¬ 
strelsy. 

"Slipfoot” Clifton writes that the John 
R. Van Arnam Minstrels are yet playing 
to nice business at every stand with pros¬ 
pects the best for a long and profitable 
season. 

Carl (Trombone) Babcock and “Jolly" 
Bill Conkllng of the Van Arnam Min¬ 
strels are .said to have an argument dally 
on on« subject, viz. : as to who turned 
right on the countermarch In parade. 

Harry (Doc) Richards Is still making 
the natlve.s take notice with hls fancy 
trick drumming in front of theaters each 
night where the Van Arnam Minstrels 
appear. 

"Comedy" Haag, the “nut magician". 
i« a new member of the Van Arnam 
.Minstrel Show, doing his act in full stage 
and using a large amount of parapher¬ 
nalia. He joined at Clarksburg. W. Va. 

Walter Avey. bass soloist with the Van 
Arnam show, is practically stopping the 
tirst part every night with hls number. 
In thf t^ilrnt Drtp, to which he accom¬ 
panies himself on the guitar. 

Judging from the reception Billy Beard 
reived in Jacksonville, Fla-, when the 
Nell O'Brien boys played there, one 
would think It was hls home town. Billy 
is reported as becoming very proficient 
in the art of handshaking. 

*'Sllm~ Livingston i>ens that hls work 
with home-talent minstrel shows Is pro¬ 
gressing nicely these days and that the 
production he recently staged In Munhall, 
I’a.. was a real hit, artistically and finan¬ 
cially. 

The writer is glad to learn that "Sugar- 
foot' fl.iffney Is hack with the O'Brien 
op'ry after a sojourn of several weeks 
at a sanitarium in fJrcensboro, N. C.. 
where he was treated for a nervous 
hr- akdown. He rejoined the show in 
Maron, Oa. 

Joe Hatfield, assistant manager and 
co-owner of the Al O. Field Minstrels Is 
■‘pi nding (he winter at hls home In Co¬ 
lumbus. O.. owing to the illness of hls 

,r'LATEsf”T 
I Or*t*Mt uid Only CniBP'M* r«II*etlne M RmI I 
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■ * Old mm. a firal Mli*,t Miniirtl tnd • I 
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I t>rlca of MAi K’H MINSTRCIRT II I 
ONLY ONB IK'IJ,.\R. and sour dollar will * 

I otnwrfulls ratundad If thla (raat hooS of m 
I mnairal I'ocMdr U aot aiUrtlf aailafartofT | 

! WM. McNally > 
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Sugarfoot" Gaffney takes this medium , 
of advising “Slim'' Williams of Harry 
Young's Frivolitirt Company, in tabdom, 
that there Is an official kicker for every 
department In the Nell G'Brlen show 
with the exception of parade, and that 
depends on the length of It. 

After 12 years with the John W. 
Vogel and Gus Hill Minstrel shows as 
master of ceremonies and stage manager. 
Clyde Chain advi.xes that he is now mar¬ 
ried and has a home of“ hls own in 
Akron, O. He is In the cafe business 
there and caters to the profession. 

MTien they mmsed a train one morning 
a few days ago hjarl Moss, Eddie Hoover 
and B- nnie Waters of the O’Brien show 
motored from Orlando to Ocala, Fla. It 
cost them about eight cartwheels per 
head, but the “three musketeers" just 
smiled and said; "Easy come—easy go." 

Homer Meachum and partner, Bert 
Barry, recently dropp«'d a few lines sav¬ 
ing they were in Chicago doing their 
double black-face act around the Wlndv 
City. Starting February IS they said 
they have a route that will take them 
to the Pacific Coast. Yet. ther declare, 
they miss the band and those il:45s. 

W. T. Spaeth of the Lasses White Min¬ 
strels says that conditions for booICngs 
In the South, particularly thru Oklahon^a. 
are the worst now that he has found 
them In years, compelling the show to 
change Its routing continuously. He adds 
that he will be glad when the company 
gets "up North again”. 

Harry Nolan has joined the John R. 
Van Arnam Minstrels and has more 
friends than he can handle at one time, 
especially at meal time, as Harry Is a 
new waiter on the car. He was with 
the HI Henry Minstrels as waiter a 
number of years ago. and. as “Slipfoot" 
Clifton pens, "he surely can get the food 
to the Iwys. with Sid Paige dealing." 

"Like Tennyson'k The Brook, min¬ 
strelsy flows on forever and In the same 
old groove.” commented a Macon (Oa.) 
newspaper writer a few days ago. "There 
Is little attempt ever made at originality." 
he continues. "In the manner of old 
It Is divided Into three parts—songs, jokes 
and skits. Minstrelsy has not kept pace 
with other classifications of theatricals. 
It has fts pattern and sticks to It.” 

Things are "going on high” these days 
with the Chesterfield Minstrels, now 
playing dates in Texas, with S. R. O. 
signs not infrequently in use. J. C. 
Irwin writes. The band roster Includes 
Henry Sullivan. Irwin. William Wymore. 
Chesley Cri^sby. CharI,M> McConkey. Foy 
Robinson. J. C. Cowan. Alex McRae. Jess 
Morris. Thomas .1. Chapman. Gene Poole, 
Marlon Smart, Gt'orge Bethel and Grady 
.Me.Sees. 

Thr OKInhoman. of Oklahoma City, 
Ck., recently said this; "The Lasse.s 
White .Minstrels at the Shrine .Auditorium 
are i-lever M.inv nice things may be 
saltl trutlifiilly about the pleasing way 
m which they intrigtie the audlt noes Into 
good will, smiles and then open-faced 
laughter. The show Is clean and moves 
along with charming indifference to se¬ 
ntience, which Is a trait all good min¬ 
strels should possess.” 

Culled from Thr Knickrrbot'krr Prrnh, 
Albany. N Y • ”.\s the Al G Field Min¬ 
strel show gets older in years it becomes 
vounger In spirit, so that the RRth annual 
• dition revealed last night at the Capitol 
Theater seemetl lixeller. more progres¬ 
sive In Ideas and less according to the 
hackneyed t*attern of minstrelsy than 
any of past seas«>ns. It was a good min¬ 
strel show, with revue and vaudeville 
asp«'Cts.'’ 

In spite of bad weather and heavy snow 
encountered many plai’es along the route. 
Manager Eddie Conard of the .\1 O. Field 
Minstrels rei>orts business to be up to 
the standard and .idils that the show la 
pleasing evervwhere. Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
iinl s(a>nt last week In New Y’ork. mix¬ 
ing business and pleasure Mrs. R. C. 
Beilis, bride of Bobby Beilis, treasurer 
on the show, has l>een vtsltlng her hiis- 
h.ind for several weeks and Is becoming 
a real trouper. 

The Doran Brothers. Tom McCormai^, 
dancers, and John l.elpold. musical ni- 
rector. all with the Al G. Field Min¬ 
strels. received a big ovation at both 

I performance* In Poughkeepsie. N. Y’ 
I These boy* are natives of Poughkeepsie 

and their ha-al friends an- numbered In 
the hundred.s. After the night show 
Bill Doran spread a big banquet at hi.s 
home for all the troup*rs. If there was 
anything in the line of "eats” missing 
our informant said he couldn't name it. 

Samuel Van Gelder, old-time minstrel, 
who is about 80 years old. was found 
dangerously ill in a North Clark street 
(Chicago) rooming house last week and 
was removed to Passavant Hospital by 
members of the Knight.s of Pythias, to 
which order Mr. Van Gelder belongs. He 
la said to have been with the Jack 
Haverly. Dupree & Benedict and many 
other minstrel organizations In his time. / 
The N. V. A. is also Investigating the/ 
case. 

MTrlle In Orlando. Fla., a few days ago, 
''Slim” Vermont of the Coburn Minstrels 
was crossing a street to see Eddie Jones, 
once Identified with the Field show. Just 
as "Slim” got In the middW- of the thoro- 
fare an auto hit him, knocking him. as he 
says, "for a row of cork cans, ripped my 
pants up and down and bruised my body 
—but I got one handle off a d'tor any¬ 
how.” “Slim” managed to get around 
for t>.e night performance, and. tho not 
in the best of condition, wowed ’em once 
again. 

Moreno Lippitt. Albanv. Ga.. com¬ 
municates that he motored to Americuj, 
Ga.. one day recently to see the J. .4. 
Coburn Minstrels “In action”. He writes 
that Rody Jordan, monologist. was a 
scream In his single with Thr W'allrd- 
Off Hotel, which "Cobe” Is featuring this 
season. Lippitt says Jordan’s song.s, 
dialog and Negro preacher act go a long 
way toward making Coburn’s show the 
success It Is. to say nothing of Rody’s 
entertainment on the big sax., an instru¬ 
ment he has made popular with minstrel 
audiences. 

Eddie Donnelly, with the Earl Moss 
Band on the O’Brien Show, was visited 
bv friends from his home town. Taunton, 
Mass., when playing St. Petersburg. 
Fla., recently, his guests now wintering 
In the sunny South. At Lakeland. Fla., 
several of the boys met friends playing 
there with John FIngerhut’s Band. Eddie 
Jones, formerly soloist on the Al G. 
Field Minstrel Show, and a brother-in- 
law of Eddie Ross, the blackface, visited 
Sherry and Blake and others he knew 
when the O’Brien op’ry appeared In 
Orlando, Fla. Eddie is in business there 
with Charles Rock. 

John Hinton, formerly tenor soloist 
with the Neil O’Brien Minstrels, now Is 
soloist at the Methodist Church In -Al¬ 
bany Ga., and on a recent Sunday night 
all of the boys on the show attended the 
services there. Billy Beard’s name w.ts 
mentioned from the pulpit, the pastor 
being an old acquaintance of the famous 
minstrel. In the same town Governor 
■Walker greeted all of the corks and 
singers backstage and declared he en¬ 
joyed the show, especially the work of 
•’Sugarfoot" Gaffney, Beard and Tex 
Hendrix. Guy Savery, orchestra leader 
at the Princess ’Theater. South Boston. 
Va.. also visited Sherman Carr In At¬ 
lanta. 

Theatrical Notes 
(Continued from page 38) 

Rockawav. L. I., comprising 18 lots, lo¬ 
cated In Mott avenue. ’The property will 
he improved with s njodem theater seat¬ 
ing 2.300. 

Charles E. Wagner, formerly connected 
with the publicity department of the 
Famous 'P1ayers-lA.«ky Film Corporation, 
h.vs been named manager of the Strand 
and Colonial theaters at Cambridge, O. 
He succeeds T. C. Weber, who re.slgned 
recently to go Into other business. 

Frank Mihalek Is now executive director 
and owner of the Majestic Theater, Cleve¬ 
land. O.. West Side vaudeville and film 
house. He succeeds Mack Carrig, former 
owner of the ITl-scilla. who took over the 
Maje.stic a year and a half ago. and has 
been operating it under a vaudeville and 
film policy. • 

'The United Theaters Company, of Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis.. announces that It has taken 
.1 long-time lease on the Rialto Theater 
in Aurora str^t. that city, effective April 
I. and will offer a high-class motion pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville policy as soon as the 
theater Is remodeled, at a cost said to bo 
$23,000. 

The Mission and Rex Theaters, of Mt. 
Vernon. Wash., have consolidated, and 
the two p<ipular phottjplliy houses will b«' 
operated under the same firm. Present 
owners of the two theaters retain their 
interests, but h.-vve joined hands and 
formed an organization to be known as 
the MIssion-Rox Theater Company. 

The Fitzpatrick - MoElroy Company, 
owner of the Ltnooln-Dixlo Theater, of 
Ghicago Heights, 111., has pvii^as»‘d from 
W. F. Salzwedel A Son tha^Vashington 
Theater In Halsted stix^et. With the 
taking over of the Washington Theater 
the Fitrpatrick-McElroy Compj«nv is now 
operating six theaters In the suburbs of 

' Chicago. 

eluding redecoration of the building and 
installation of a new heating plant. 

Harry L. and Benjamin M. Bernstein, of 
Albany, have purcha.sed the Regent Thea¬ 
ter. Elmira, N. Y'., and plan enlarging it 
to accommodate 2,500 per.sons. The thea¬ 
ter will be reopened under the Bern.stein 
management the early part of February. 
The Bernsteins own three other houses In 
Elmira, also theaters in Troy, Schenec¬ 
tady and Albany. 

CA "COMIC” STUMP SPEECHES. 
lectures and SERMONS. 

^COLLINS CO., 1*7 Fulten %trMt. BrMkIyn. N. V. 

PLAYS. MINSTRELS WRITTEN. 
■ fflTC TEBMS for ■ Stamp. 
Hlgld E. L. GAMBLE, PlayvrfthL 

^ ^ East Liv(r*aal. Olll*. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
a 350 End Mm’t Joket. 3* Sciil*. 9 
V romplela SkM>die9. 8 Mooolafuaf. 4 
|1 stump Sptrefaes, bftidea complata iD- 
ig atru'-tlons oo Sta^a and Program Ar- 
w ranrrmrnta. Reb-arsals and "Mak*- 
_ fp". from ftart U> finish. 35c. TUB 
^ COIXINS CO.. 197 iAiltoa 8tra«t. 
/ Brookly.i. Naw Tork. 

Ei; 
Raat lliiu-rM Firat Parts tror 9 or mora om*). 

Including Racltatloiu. BDd-Vaa Joka*. Bocaoulak 
Hokum, Croaa-Firr and Mcnolofua* oMainabla at 
ana price. WThy build s abowt TlMaa ara alraadj 
bault. Just adl muaic. pap and aerre. 
Na. I (40 Ml*.)..11.00 I N*. • (40 Ml*.)..$1.00 
N*. 2 (40 Mia.).. 1.00 
Na. S (40 Mia.).. 1.00 

N*. 7 (40 Ml*.).. 1.00 
Mw 0 (4* Mia.).. 1.00 

N*. 4 (40 Mia.).. 1.00 I Na * (40 Mi*.).. 1.00 
Na 9 (40 Mik. .. 1.00 I Fuattar (Jaka Baak) .35 

Any 3 Abova Numbara (2-Na«r Skav), 13.30. 
DICK UBERT. 331 Waat IS9tb St. Naw Vark City. 

”OF?r ACQr.VINTKD OFFEB”—No* 1. I. 3 and 
"Funstar” (scgulir $2.75) foe $1.30. 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Corned y 
Songs, Jokes, Gags. Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur 

MINSTREL^^^K 
SHOW^ JlPSt 

Complete) ^ 
Ready.Made! f / T 
Minstrel FirstI ( J x— 
Parts. "How to\ 
Stage a Minst rel 
Sh<wr.”"When 
Cork la King.” Croasfire Comrbacka, and Blackface 
Playa. A wonderful selection for Amateurs—a com¬ 
plete lajrout from start to finiab to put on a Usre and 
tip-to-date minetrel show. 

DaeiMfl’a Pter* ••d Kntffrtaiam«nt« er* kumn 
when. rmn. 1 

T. S. DENISON dk COw I 
•a* Wsbaaii Aso.. Dam- WO. raiiina.l. | 

Do You Take Care 
of Your Health ? 

It is eood to GETl' well, hut it is far better 
to KEEP well. Have your doctor examine 
you at least once a year. 

t 
Ask, ta for hdpfut 
iriformaUon, uMkoul 
choTti. I SPECIAL NOTICE—'Dia tgh: 

igainti Tubarculoaia U orranisad i* 
all tba laria cltiaa of thia countn 
and Canada, alao in many of Um 
smallar ooaa. If lou are too Far dis¬ 
tant from Naw 'Turk to consult ua raa. 
Ily, we auggast that you maka Inowlry 

of Mme .Antl-Tubrrculoala organtiatlon In whatarer 
city you may ba (using tba local Taispbcaie Rook or 
City Directory to ret ttraat and numbarl. and you 
will undoubtadly ba abla to get proper iarorfflatlM, 
tQual to OUT own, without delay or dlOculty. 

NEW YORK 
TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

244 Madison Ave., New York City 
Tsbcrtslttis esn b« PREVENTED tss be CURED 

O. A. D. B.ildw(n anti Frod A. Gast. “““““ 
managers of a picture theater at Bridg- Wg? » ■ *■ 
man. Mich., have taken over the manage- S M 
ment of the Berrien Theater, Ri>rrien f R I BE 
Spring!*. Mich The house op*>nod under 25112Saxwav 
the new management early this month. A B WAY 
number of Improvements were made, in- wMSF new tajhia 

I 
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Th$ VmidtvilU FitU 

BiUboni Offitt, It Charing Croti Ro*d. W. C. Z 

By "‘WESTCEST" 

r% y r r TT/^IT 7 \1 b-in*; in tbp J<i;mp room as the fire, they thoptdist; T. CrainKer Stewart. Rowley 
f<f l/i/f I f j/Vl )( ) I\ I ( y Vv A/ have gotten central beating of the best Rri.>tow (Bristow Coll). Walter Hill, 

■* EWyirx ± Koundatlon. There Is a large orthop«-tllst; L. Vernon Cargill, opthal- 
__^ »'ntrancp lobby to the fiats, with sp.tee mist, and Dr. T. Dyke A<'land, consult- 

on eai h landing for al fre.scfi dining ing general physician. A dental <1. . 
Ti.* t/^v....rr. r;-/v rooms for the warmer weather All partment was Installed In r.»24 iind. r 
i B* vtuMtviiit ritit doors to every room are so made that the control of Theodore Skipia r. Sir 

BiUbend Offitt, It Chtriny Ctou Rotd, W. C. 2 hospital b<'ds can go and come without Oswald dearly wanted ti» erect du- 
m -'TuccTruhlT" nny mathematical maneuvering. K.ich pliiates in Bristol, Birmingham, Canlilt, 
oy weojc.crri linoleum, blinds, gas, picture Searhoro, Dlverpool, Ktlinlairgh anii 

. _ rails, washing copper with outside fine (Jlasgow, and he still thinks it can b»- 
and. of course, hot water for bath and done and at little or no cost to the 

Another Wireleis Danser kitchen. These 72 flats wen- com- general public. The one cent tax has 
• D o- I- j menced in 1918 and were oi>ened by w onderful p<-sslbilitles, and had ev. rv London, Jan. 31.—Now that the British managers, or .some of the est Knd q„, yn Mary and her daughter. Princess letter (not po.stcards) p<isted ia th'.- 

men, are getting scared about their colleagues ••ratting". Commander Duncan Mary, in June, 1919. fttoll’s central I’nlted Kingdom in the year 1917 car- 
Koe, R, N., in a recent press article has given them and everyone els-- con- idea w.as that of a permanently cura- rled one of tho "War Seals" no less 

cemed something more to think about. Chariot went one b> tter in his "ratting" f''"* treatment without the breaking of sum than J3r»,000j)00 would have Is-en 
Woa o oirr, of rfiief nnd dnnce hv Pat Kend-.ii -.n,! I'hviiis MonUmao 'he family Circle. The family circle obtained. .Vt the toundatlon today 

when he a film of the duet and dance b. I at K ndall and Ih>lli. M.nkman shattered during the war and there are 13S families (two tit the flats 
screened at Shepherds Bush lavillon, and then had the radio .--witched on from the jtnew the broken man would mend are administrative) housing 443 soul.- 
Prince of Wales Theater in an attempt to synchronize it. Commander Roe writes better when he had the consolation The inmates can travel nearly thr.e 
about the possibility of television. He that his wife and children were with miles under cover without leaving the 
admits that only short waves can be used fuss or red tape to esablish an after- him, .and thus eased the mental worry building and there are four electric p.i.s- 
for this business, which until recently care center in various parts of C.reat and cheered his pained moments. With senger llft.s for men who cannot use the 
was thought impos.sible of ever being Britain. He had been a keen supporter the flats was built a treatment ad- stairs. Admission to the Foumlatli.n 
commercially practicable. But, sayi he, of the Shake.speare National Memorial minl.-^tratlve block with all the latest us regards tenants is controlled by a 
wireless meets television half way, and scheme, and no doubt the money-raising appliances for massage, faradic. and conaultati\t’ selection committee and 
it must 1^ remembered that It was not part germinated there. We’ve an idea, galvanic treatment, medical baths, also must bo thni medical grounds, on ex- 
so long ago that wireless stations u.-ed however, that the possibility of the one- for gymnastic treatment. The buildv amination by the consultative medical 
waves upward of 12 miles in length for cent stamp came dir*-ctly from Sir Os- ine has a frontage on the Fulham board. The entrant must be of good 
long-distance communications, whereas wald. The central object was to erect a road. Thniout the building and o|>«-n- character, but there is no religlou.s or 
today the same distances are being gotten building where severely wounded war ing of this section, gigantic efforts were political test. 
thru on 30 meters, and that still shorter veterans in ne*d of continuous attention still being made to get more money to We have gleaned these facts and 
waves are being tried. On this assump- could reside and obtain the neces.-ary finish this one building according to figures at some pains, because th. 
tlon and the possibility of immediate im- curative treatment. He opined that how- Stolls' original Ideas, and this was nc- founder. Sir Oswald Stoll, while will- 
xmovement in these experiments. Roe ever well Intentioned a man might be as compllshed in 1923 when the total num- ing to discuss most matters, refus,--. 
thinks that television will soon cease to to the constant attendance at a hospital ber of flats erected totaled 138. The self-publicity in thi.s direction. Ina.--- 
be a laboratory toy. Then Hoe picturlzes as an outpatient, the time would arrive whole enterprise cost about $800,000, much as Stoll la of the music hall.v 
the time when television and the wireless when the patient would slack and then and the building was erected when muslc-hally, and as the men and women 
telephone will be installed the .same as undo all the work the doctors had so materials for building and labor were of the vaude\llle industry had som.- 
gas and electric service. Then will come laboriously done. There was only w.iy— at peak prices. There was ev’ery Ju.sti- slight share in the accjunplishment. w,- 
the new Idea of entertainments. A glance let the men have home treatment. Thus ticatlon for this, as it was far better to think that it but right that these thinr- 
at the clock, a connection of your private he inaugurated the "War Seal”, and the tulhl then than to save the money for be known, not by way of a boast . r 
.switchboard to the Metropolitan Opera propaganda was that every person writ- a drop in prices, whilst In the mean- a Instst, but to give honor where hom-r 
Hou.se or the Palace or the Hippodrome, ing a letter should seal It with a one- while tho.se for whom the place was in most certainly due. .\nd it is her-. 
The overture begins and you settle down cent stamp. Just like you have on your designed to benefit might be dead. It to Sir Oswald. It make.s one proud to 
to an evening’s enjoyment—without may- side with the hospitals, R, d Cross and is e.-timated that taking the land and think show business thru him is as- 
be having to pay. Entertainment pro- other .seals. The stamps carried a cameo the running and other expenses from fH>ciated with such a thoughtful and 
moters are now scared with the radio, head of Shakespeare direct from the de- 1913 to 1923, Sir Oswald Stoll paid out useful proposition, 
but we think that the above forecast pign on a ring invariably worn by Sir of his own pocket more than $200,000 
will get their blood freezing. O.-^wald. Needless to .say. Sir Oswald on his charitable project, and has given “T Isfenino in” On 
, _ • B • • u » j- t for this for all it was worth and the Foundation trustees a clearance * ^ 
Americaa Film* Dangtroa* in Britub Indiaf received a great deal of support from complete and absolute and will never 1 he Uuncan OlSterS 

May as well put the wind up to some- managerial and vaudeville elements. He nfiuire one cent piece by way of re- (Confinued from vaae 43) 
body else, and this time there is a grouch down his own money for the running p,,ym«'nt. The total amount raised by - p, , r- j e-,,i ... body else, and this time there is a grouch Put down his own money for the running p,,ym« nt. The total amount raised by ci.,.,. _ i-'niinninc 
about American films. We are told that J'f the campaign, for the cutting of the means of the "Sear' and charity p. r- ® 
the Indian is very fond of the “movies”, hundreds of thousands of the ar Seals formances was around $1,000,000. of Ii--ararce8 with F r»d Stone and Ka>nioi 'l 
and that any small change left is ex- office salaries and every expense which a very large proportion came H ti bcov.K in HUchy-Koo, tne> ag.’.i.i 
pended on this form of entertainment. 'ti connection therewith. This is a trait from the entertainment Industry Itself. sUirted fort^h on another pilgrimage or 

European. This description covers anv- 350,000. As the money came along, build- mate, or to be correct, every tenant, they had a-fiulred, we felt it would b. 
one and everyone who speaks fluent ‘"K was started on a block of 72 flats, pa>-» rent, a rent of $1.52. which in- superfluous to ask them about their p,: 
English and who hails from any country containing two bedrooms, a living room, eludes rent, rates and taxes and cura- ambition, but to make sure we asknl 
where English is the universal language. ^ bath-kitchen-scullery, with the bath tive treatment. The Endowment Fhind them timidly if they had realized all 
Americans, Britons and Dominion Britons cunningly contrived as a table (with balances for the rest There are resi- their dreams. 
all come under the same label—Europ- cover). An added benefit in this dent masseuses In the building—four "The one great dream of our live* is 
eana The average Indian thinks that adaptable room is that, we Britishers be- women and one man; two trained nurses, to play Pttti- Ron,” they chorusnl. 
the scenes in these pictures and their strangers to central heating, our a visiting medical officer and three "Ever since we read Refer Ran. when 
sentiment are common to Europe and generally an Ice Imuse, but other resident medical staff. The hon- we were little tots in Los Angeles, we've 
America. At least that is what has been .. .^the kitchen fire l^lng orary consultants Are aces in their pro- dreamed of playing Refer Pan.” addtu 
appearing in some of the British press, es.sentlal to heat the bath, and the bath fesiuon—Sir Robert Jones, famous or- Vivian, "I want to be Wendy." 
And. says the scribe: "He does not realize —"And I," added Rosetta, "want to b*.- 
that all white women, for Instance, do Peter." 
not behave as many do in American A7r7TT7 LT Before we could ask these two bu-y 
fllms.” Do you get that? As only about lyh VV 1 llll/X I r' I\^ bees whether It was true that they save-i 
10 per cent of the audience can read even ' ***a-,a*a their salaries, preferred business 
their own language, and not one per cent . to actors for husb.inds and corn- 
can read English, the subtitles count for muted as reported, the tradespeople who 
nothing. Therefore, the Indian Judges by were waiting outside for the Dunca* 
what he sees. And, asks the writer: Melvin Finley will open a new theater Lafayette street, and the firm may im- siKtera to trv on various things set up .i 
“What does he see?” That’s the ques- at Norfolk, Ark., about February 16. prove the site with an office and theater clamor whl«'h warned us that it wa- 
tion, eh? And this is the self-given . - building at the expiration of certain nniitio tn unv 
answer: “People living in palatial resi- Mork is to start shortly on the 1.200- leases. awav thinking what a fln-' 
dences, who wear the finest clothes and F'^at playhouse at Ma>-wood. Ill., to be - - tlUnklng what a nn 
who squander money on any and every located in West Madison street. 
conceivable form of frivolous Inanity. - 
Few of them appear to work or to fulfill A new motion picture theater is con- 
any useful function in life, and their templated for Jacksonville. Fla., by the 
pleasure seeking is usually allied to a Southern Enterpri.-^cs, Inc. 
lax form of morality, which may seem - 
harmless enough when assessed by Brit- The Rand Properties, Inc., will soon 
Ish people for w hat it is worth, but which erect a theater building to cost $500,000 
l.s viewed by the Indian audiences in at Miami, Fla. It will be three stories 
quite another way.” That’s going some, high and fireproof. 
Isn’t it? But there’s worse to follow. ___ 

'Pha Ttair-tir.. t>o», T’^tef Pan Rosetta of the husky little 
J^®**®*^ Cornpany, Raw- voice would make and what an adorabl- 

- lins, Wy.. recently accepted the plans wi„av vk lan .nggesfed A 
picture theater is con- and specifications of Wm. Dubois, archl- " h inProfle fr.M k- 
•ksonville. Fla., by the tect. of Cheyenne, for a theater, the cost Vir f.h ^in^ ^ 
■ses, Inc. to be $loo.ooo. The house will be known i{.,in t 
- as the Columbia and is to have a seating nnrrv'lf TonAu 
r>erties, Inc., will soon capacity of 700. Vivian ••thl« 

CKonAnn - oxd Et’o. In fact, added \ Ivlan. ttii'^ 
Ittle orchid frock Is an exact copy ot 
Baby Margretta’s dress, made for me bv 
Madame Keeler, who made the first st ic ’ 

largely due to the traditional belief in eentl 
the reality of and the affection In English Neb. 
home life, to a belief in the sanctity of 
the white woman and In our sense of Wi 

it Miami, Fla. It will be three stories A motion picture theater to cost $200.- orcnio rroeg is an cii 
ligh and fireproof. 000 is to be erected at Villard avenue Margretta s dress, made for m b 

- and 36th street. North Milwaukee, Wl«.. Madame Keeler, who made the first st ic 
“British presfi.qe stands none too high in Work has begun on the erection of the in the spring M. H. Brumm heads the costume I had made to order, 
India today, and what remains of it is J23.000 theater to replace the one re- syndicate which will put up the building. Then wo left Topsy and Eva to Pv 

. J..I- ... : pntly destroyed by fire at Holdrege, Ho also is proprietor of the Princess pleasurable ta-k of removing their *n:ik-'- 
<eb. Theater in North Milwaukee. nP- H’" not such an easy Jnb for T >p-v 

to remove hers, but there are two thlne- 
the white woman and In our sense of Work will start soon on the $600,000 John Cort. the 
Justice and our love of a country. Some theater at I^ouisville, Kv., to be located $300 000 theater 
of these things are not too well respected in the roar of the Brown Medical Build- York where he i 
In American films, rather are they ing, adjoining the Brown Hotel. of land at the noi 
sneered at. Scenes of drunkenness, im- _ road and 1 
morality and disloyalty among white p< o- Vogue Theater Building, at Second plans to erect a 
pie are only too frequently shown In Vine streets. Kelso. Wash., whi<h with 1,500 seats. 

„ partially de.stroyed bv fire a short 

9 John Cort. the producer, will build a '''®". repay her for her devotion t < 
J $300,000 theater In West Bronx New makeup: Al Jolson thinks her tml- 
- York, where he has acquired the "parcel him are darn good and l.dcli- 

of land at the northwest corner of Ford- Cantor has placed his okeh on her conie- 
ham road and Balnbridge avenue. He KLITA MILLER LKNZ 

three-story playhouse. 

home life and that most of the Indian Grand, Lanca.ster. Ky.. $40,000 

fn pic ture house.^ " formallv 
in England have lax rnorals, and that opened F'-hriiarv 12 under the manage- 
many of them go to bed every night in Haselden tBrothers '"anagt 
a state of hopeless intoxication.” Phew! iiaseiqcn|Mrothers. 

The Akdar Theater, the first completed 

The Shopper 
(Continued from page 42) 

1 In little theater direction, 
iry, community drama, nantomlni'' 
r-atlnnal dramatics, will welcmn-' 
vs that Elizabeth B. Grimhall. 
heater Arts, and Hhea Wells, d--- 

That’s some indictment, and we don't 

“la.. oJened^^rec^mry^ rSac'lbK “ •““F”-”* i.r.Auuei.un. „ rop|p,p with practical Information 

hTvs o?our old nal Billil^Reeves Hoi- Instruction about period cosluines_ 
Ivw^d. nlease note ’ months ago. The Grand Is up to date Kansas City has stepped Into Its stride their design and execution, the choice of 

pied»o iiuic. every respect. with other large cities In the pace of materials, the color, lighting, dyeing .Tn<l 
The “War Seal** Foundation , -- theater building with the announcement decorating of (sistumes. Explicit dire. - 

Qi.. «♦«!! io cioi,, ciKi The new Tx>ew Theater at Ncw Otleans. by K. W. Werner and asso<-lates of the tIons are given for making costumes from 
J1,000 ftfiO. wHl be readv for oc- building of a $2..'i00,000 suburban first- designs. Illustrations show graphl.-ally 

vnch*!!raerioai 11.^ < npancy by Thanksgiving Day. The hou.ve run picture pala.-e and office building at th.' distinct changes In line and sllhou. ' 
War ‘iftnrVeH ^ christ-n.d the Hfate and, it Is Valentine road and Broadway. Work on from the early Assyrian and Egyptian 

of ■'wlll bc One of tlic finc.st in the building is to be started in tho to the rivll War period for both s. xe- 
a. cruelly wounded and ,he South. spring. o a u m modest Indeed for su. h 
nteflnl#»n niAn vcorek rkoiiHn^ harlr Int/x «Hf* ma* i'*® I''*. ’ ^ n 

Tad ^hrSrZf^’ The mu ning“^attracUon ’’have crm"pne'd Hn'^illuminathig 

was Bally, a Zlegfeld pn^ductlon. R ^rreple,:"wUh pract'lca/^rnforinatHn 

The “War Seal’* Foundation 

Sir Oswald Stoll is solely responsible 
for this unique "Foundation", which is of 
such practical use. Soon after the Ore.-it 

in every respect. 

disabled men were pouring back in»o 
Great Britain, Stoll’s mind reverted to 
the aftermath of our South African War. 

The San Antonio (Tex.) Turnverein 
me ariermain or our ssouin Airican war. will erect o theater' in that citv Announcement was made recently by 
when the pitiful sight was witnessed of inrcanaciirof 1 "oo In the K®''®''^* manager of the Baril 
men broken in their country’s setwice Th? exn.ndit.ire is es T"l.eater Glr.-ult. of the completion of 
being forced thru inadequate or no pen- it t'l neo ftOO ft win I.e Wnr. H hlans for erection of a theater, store and 
sions into the ^tter and the bread- ’'%Yoafton and Na^ogd^^h ..tfice building in W.st A.lam:r street ami 
line, to exist as best they could. Some Houston and .Na.ogdorh.H streets. f'r. nshaw boulevard. Iajh Angeles, Calif 

of these men were In an incurable state Wr.rk on the structure, which Is to cost 
and thru this state thrown onto life’s The Union Building Company. Newark. $400000. has started. The entire proj- 
scrap heap. Stoll thought that something N. J., haa enlarg'd Its holdings by tho <'t is financed by the American Mort- 
should and could be done without any purchase of the property at 18 to 32 gage Company. 

a wealth of valuable mat.jrinl It Is a 
book you will treasure and read often. 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
wiaa. cotruMcs and tights. 

ror iUot or 8ile. 
S07 N. BtmSwv. »$• LOUIS. MO. 
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Income Tax Department 
your contract Is subject to tax as It js 

Conducttd by M. L. Stidman. C P. A., of Stidman B Seidman. 

gust 32 last on a 20-week contract and 1 storms and retrieve the honorable pool- 
intend leaving for Europe at the end of tion which It formerly hold as a really 
February. I have to pay Income tax? representative and powerful body almint- 
—M. V. at the general artistic and economic b* i 

A. T^e income that you earn from terment of the theatrical profession, 
your contract Is subject to tax as It i.h (Signed) H. R. HARBOR, 
derived from sources within the United Secretary, the Actors’ Association, 
Stataa. 79 St. Martin’s Liane, 

Onified Public Accountants Musical Musincs And that is as far^'^the SitSv Ls 
- Musical iviusings carried at present. 

(Continued from pat/e 39) The whole thing seems to be engineered 
This is the 10th of a aeries 0l articles report the IntercKt wc r-ceivc on this in Dexter Mich. A year or so later I ^ o* window dressing for som 

on how to prepare income tax riimns bonu as income and b«; eubjecl to income met him with the Primrose & Dockstader hanky-iianky or other. Perhaps to throw 
that wiU appear regularlv in these col- tax on it?—C. B Minstrels at the Southern Theater in .. ‘^J***^^ 

i/^* iSf.iriwicirt ia c/iatrt^iaH of the A. The lnten*nt on thiH bond inu«t b** Columbus. MUt Halt, as I remember that InQuiry was started by Krank 
Co^ntnitfee of Tux ConsultantB of the returned as Income. You are entitled, him. was a good musician and tronabone Gillmore or his nominees* 
Committee of American Business 3fen. however, to take as a credit against player and a regular fellow.” ^ ■ 
He Is a icrU-ktiown tax expert and has 3’our tax 2 per cent of the amount of the _ Cboruters Cannot Be Found 
icriitpi fillnierous articles on taxation »‘nc® the railway company pay.s inflov C. B. Cochran is desponding to the 

‘i[''y^sublelt VirectV<^^t^^^^ your Ic^unr"^ government for and'^fa?orable^®ounook Tor^^u^ur^ p7o^^ pr^ ^^^“hTcann.^'^flSd 

Cborifters Cannot Be Found 

C. B. Cochran is desponding to the 

Uifss'd to this puhli'-ation. attention of 
the Tax Editor. To receive attention all 

Actoft’ Deductions 

In your articles on income tax you 

Band has been increased to 20 men. PJcred to pay as much as $50 a we« to 
Mr. Gilson also has purchased a new set fight giris and wants a dozen nrst- 

fhe Tax r.Uiror. receive arrenrwn au w- xo y- ur arwciis on income la.x you ones for his new Pavilion revue 

ZZ:r‘'«r:°>’J.nZi Sr,.;:'’ .. d,d,c-, V." »"■< ,oi-S«od,ly trimmed in gold The ;Tho oitaret. 

rr.rX.i'rJr "" Srif?.;%?l'’rA"’r'' rrr.^re ly'’,'SeS'^’o*^^^ 'IK my” 'h"»?,!;p*»m. 
’ urmer ^oumiiUlloi. o( m.d.r.- T";'™’ .J-tor* entliled to deduet ?•"<! hour—at the Casino on Old Tampa Bay. g*fls quite capable of playing a part ar-- 

If ntKn fi'ivps nnp rnncprt n wp^k at n® gooQ lor flrst-rate choru5*and*dancv 

rtf lh^m. U might he pointed out tn thlN of clothes u'^d In ^rformanc^f* aeen^^^ Monday of *^arh week is the This i» not to suggest that there are 
connection that only such questions and due, «,"boys’” day off and they generally go to not Plenty of good-l^king chorus girls 
answers are published that are of gen- «;tors ass^^a^^^ Tampa to hear Bachman’s Million-Dollar here but the fact Is that In the generality 
. ral Interest and that have not been pre- y Tw havo t "ken ?t is »and. The complete ro.-^ter follows: O. A. nf/hpw.s no technical standards are set 
viously covered either by text or In an- depreciation on pi "ner^^^^ clothing «il»on. director; Frank Seavey, Ira and little but eyes-and-teeth (and calves) 
Sl^e^ to a queMlon. In every case, how- fised In t^rformanceT Haynes. O. A. Pf teison. Toqy Pace, work »*« d^anded of the chorus by most 
ever, where the question and answer are cornets; W. M. Schooley. piccolo; Oscar oT our producers. C.B. C.’s shows have 
not published the writer has made It a ‘"fUfan. e lan not be deducted. Luttringer, Henrv Sena. Tony Rameirez. always been a notable exception to this, 

jwint to communicate directly with the Florida Resident clarinets: M. Ed. Hultsch. alto saxo- •set • 
inquirer, giving the an.swer to the quea- q j, 3 pp-}.pp residing in the State phone; J. T. Kyle and William Robbins. Cochrans Affairs 
tion. pf Florida r, quir» d to pay a federal In- norns; Fred Chapman. Claude Ketchum. The public examination to bankruptcy 

Un.k..,4 W.ft’m PttBtnt come tax and a federal inheritance tax Frank Mulligan. trom^nesi George ©f c. B. Cochran was held yesterday and 

jwint to communicate directly with the 
inquirer, giving the an.swer to the ques¬ 
tion. 

Hosband and Wife’s Rttnrss the 'same^is one resTding Vn 'th^^^^ Gardner. Emil Paavola. baritones; Tom riabliltles^of ■$54'6,V2o” (’ranktog'1482,760^ 
Q. (1) Is a married man without Penn.'.ylvania?--.M H. \V. Henry. A. Culp, basses; Craig Ferguson, were dissolved with assets 111.580. De- 

children entitled to 13,600 exemption a. A resid,-nf of Florida is subject William Holbrook, drums. The engaj^- tails of’the various losses have already 
when wife also Is employed? (3) My to a ftdfral Inrome f.nx and a federal rnent at Oldsmar Is for 14 weeks. The been given, but it is noted that the New 
wife and I are with a company for which Inheritance f i' The State that one lives band recently played a three-day con- Oxford Theater ventures, owing to labor 
I am manager. I r»<ei\e in roy name m has no b- .ring on the subject. engagement at St. Petersburg by troubles and an accident to the structure, 
check* for all salary and expenses and ■r-... request of the Chamber of Commerce. f.Qg^ $500,000. The direst assortment of 
then pay members of my company out of ' Ament n 1 oor during the temporary absence of Roy troubles combined to dowm our most m- 
them My bureau no doubt reports me Q I '.im- to the United States Au- Smith’s Band. aginative and able showman—Illness, in- 
as being in its employ at so much a week  _____dustrlal upheavals, trade slump and most 
Do J file merely my own earnings or the unfortunate weather conditions. But It 
gross amount with ralary deductions' * « vsev-,ev> *-> principally lllneM which, putting 
(2) Shall the wife file a return and what A f / j IW fj/j ^ f *7 / # Ae /? B. C. out of the ninntog. gave the 
are her exemptions? (4) Are we en- a I Ls Ly\y is i^l e 1 M L.>i\ other hard-luck element* their chance, 
titled to hotel deduct Ions and must 'he ’There is no possible donbt whatever 
nsme of the hotel be mentioned? q g ^ speedy come- 
\Ve have a home, but were there but a “rocrsmMS’* hack now. His recent ventures have not 
few weeks In 1924 Shall we file In the ^jjjy successes bat have given evi- 
home city or Baltimore?—J. K. A. ■ dence that he has lost nothing of the 

A. (1) A married man Is entitled to originality and courage that have placed 
a $*.500 exemption even tho the wif Tb« A. A Stai Chamber him at the front of English entertain- 
may also be employed. (2) It would b _ r»vr»r,v t.n sn t have never maHe the inutake nf a.-ere/ii,«n„ ,n Aetnr'a ment providers. If the gods of tho thea- 
advlsable for you to show on your re I ONDON. Jan 30-I have ne^er ma^ the of accrediting to the Actor s persuade him to stick to the 

I am manager. 1 r»-cei\e in roy name in has no b- iring on the subject. 

Inromr From Amrrkin Toor 

I ..inr to the United States Au- ^mith’s Band 

check* for all salary and expense* and 
then pay members of my company out of 
them My bureau no doubt reports me 
as being in its employ at so mtich a week 
Do J file merely my own earnings or the 
gross amount with ralary deductions' 
(3) Shall the wife file a return and what 
are her exemptions? (4) Are we en¬ 
titled to hotel deductions and must 'he 
name of the hotel be mentioned? 
We have a home, but were there but a 
few weeks In 1924. Shall we file In the 
home city or Baltimore?—J. K. A. 

A. (1) A married man is entitled to 
a $2,500 exemption even tho the wif- 
may also be employed. (2) It would b 
advisable for you to show on your re 
turn the groes amount received and as a 
deduction the amount p.iid the members 
of your company In order that vour re¬ 
turn may be In agreement with the re- 

A LONDON LETTER 
By "COCRAICNB ' 

Tb* A. A Star Chamber 
ONDON. Jan 30—I have never made the mistake of accrediting to the Actor’s 

turn the gross amount received and as a ■ a Association Council a eense of humor. if I had. I should have suffered a theater and not divide his abounding 
deduction the amount p.aid the members rude shoi'k this week. This is the Joke: energies the amusement world of London 
of your company in order that vour r* • in a recent Is.vue of The Billboard appeared a cable stating that the A. A. Town will have reason to bless bis name 
turn may be In agreement with the re- h.«d to borrow frt>m variou.s industrial unions, but was nearly bankrupt then. The for years to come, 
port sent in by your bureau. (3) You ©able also suggested that if Lugg cleared out, a good deal of the A. A’s trouble « ~ 

r*'V.^’k would disappear with him. Bnn-D*an Split 
a a Which >our »arntngs or Now The Prrfoemrr, organ of the Va- which he works to be fully informed of The announcement Wednesday morning 
oeoiK-tlons are combined, or separate re- ,.^,(3, Artistes’ Fedeintlon and intimately all aspects of the problem Wifli which Its of ^sil’s Dean’s resignation of his Joint 

" separate returns are nied the associated with anotlur of Btllpboij's cor- correspondent is dealing. .\nd as The managing directorship of Dniry Lane 
I..500 exemption can be divided ^tween rpBj,on(j)np crones, ran this rahle. And Billboard has uniformly shown itself Theater came as a surprise to the major- 

mann®''. liee nt. ag ,he A. A Council has recfrwiy messed w-holeheartedly desirous of furthering tho Ity of people in theatrical and newspaper 
rrom your next qn, stton It appears that ^ ^ promising conf>renre vtfh the V. A. best interests of the English and Amerl- »ircles. 

cost.s represent amounts paid |., gubjeet of demarcation of re- ran theater it Is naturally to be con- To expect two men with such different 
wniie away f-orn home ir so you can „uj,inp fields (details of which have al- eluded that Its variou.s correspondents attitddes to the theater as Sir Alfred 
take the deduction, assuming, of course, appen’-. d in this Journal) the rx- " ill have the same laudable aim in view. Butt and Basil Dean to work barmont- 
mat your traveling was on business pur- ©putiVes "vre hank< ring after trouble From the same experience again I have ously in Joint harness is absurd. Butt Is 

"llh the V. A. F. and apparently decided gathered that journalists—like doctors— a business man speculating in show prop- 
"1® '■"’I® that ’’Coekaigne” wi'uld do just as well, “should not tell”, so this qiie.stlon as to erty. Dean Is a lover of the theater 

reiur* In your home city, as that 1* tho ,vi«ie and hreerv whence the Information was derived striving to establish good work, expert- 

T^**1 I®"***’ ae^fVrV^ fo^e.i^m ind oiie^H R BarboV ordinary way be an- menting, testing, erring perhaps often 
tim, jou are there Is immaterial. ?„ hroiipht TivinV- or *rien^' ^fore But if you care to inquire In enough, but sincerely devoting himself to 

T« Farnin.. arv a h..""y well-toformed professional or trade first-rate showeraft. 
O nr'ai'ien.n^‘?n ‘otl^^r ^^m or Quarters you will doubtless verify Men of the Dean type are the ones Who 

from :,n corporntlcn sIih-Ks ee-mpt from AC^|^RS A.'-StX^IATTON 
Hi* normnl an*! >tirta», r4 ir»^r(ilr>«« of 79 St. Martin 8 I.^ne 
Si.i*r whose laws the omp.iny is oigan- London, C. 2. ,««- 

und-r? <*) Is ev, 1 y exemption .'u- r, t- January -5, 19.o. 
li X-• d V li* n computing fh< iiorni'-l tax H R- Rarbor. Esq. 
iiMownhle nh-n arriving at the siirtax, BJioreham. 
er-cpi the is-rsonal eximpl'oii. wli.il- ver Near Seveno,qks, Kent 
tl .xt ni.iv h. ••—p. umi j;. p Dear Mr, B.-xrbor: 

\ (1 > The t.ix-« xempt Interest vlion'd The matter of your 
not Im- she-.'n as gross rei-etfits ,4nd .iKo board as pnbllshexl li 
in the diu-tl,iiis ITcwever, th*- l.i'x' Jx'Urnal on January 3 
P’ov|,|*-«. t'-iit e\»iy ti'xi>.iy* r must niak- Thursd.qy’s me, ting < 

a tilt-m-ni ,in his letnrn ,>f tli,' anicsnt I was lnslruet, d to w 

Tjx-Fif* Corrnini Bond 

7* s,' M.-irtin’s i.rfine funds; B, whether those funds are not n**® * finger. His idea was to put on 
*’’® London W C. 2. praidleally exhausted; C. whether i*, number of great English and foreign 

’ January 25. 1925. Ihe provincial organiziition Is still at Its classics with ^casional modern spectacu- 
,1s H R. Rarbor Esq. previous full strength; D, whether *1^® pieces interspe rsed and so build a 

shoreham * ' changes of the central organization are ®®P®rtory which would stand revival and 
; N. ir Sevenaaks Kent "ot considered requlsit.- : E. xvhether the '‘®®P i^® K®®?,* Playhouse constantly In 

rVar Mr BarL'r: ^®®®ly <’anvassed In profes- “*®; ’"S •'* 
.,.,,1 The matter of vour cable to The Bill- slonal circles that Mr. Liigg’s departure ”1?*'® .9® **’® 

, board as published In the Issue of that “would facilitate reorganization before it hand, he did not ^tlcipate the ex- 

l„v Journal on January 3 was rai.sed at last 1" loo late.” and nior,^ver probably put J^panf^J’nusuaTat'thla’h^uM ***’*" "" 
Lv, Tliursdav’s me, ting of the roiincll and ®n«l ‘o the so-called “stage war’ and unusual at this house. 
Zr,f 1 was Instruct.d to write and ask you to admit of a reunion Into one body of al! - 
lln.'l attend the next meeting of th,» Gounett the artists who used to belong to the 
fi„. on Thtirsdav next, the 29th Inst, for the Actors Assoj-latlon and of whom many THi SUREST METHOD OF CREATINB A Dt- 

, pnnxose of explaining v<Mir attitude In Pave seoed, d; F. whether renewals are "*1®. •" 
X If transmitting that cable and whence you 1" any way comparable with last year’s THE BRITISH VARI^V MAR- 
th,- derived the Information contained there- decreased total, and G. whether a full *^t is by an ad in 
, In. balance sheet giving particulars of all iaVSIS* ssMSrSkHSManM b* 

(Signed) OIT-RKRT HAT.L. sources of Income and details of expendl- •• TUr HL |]L|||}I1L |J « ' 
Assistant Seoretarj-. ture—particularly as regards salaries of I nr fT lir |J|| lf|r If 

all Individual members of the staff—will ■ 
'Ij “FRIARS” P® circulated to the press? cm* Offleiii Omn of th, Artlsiw FW- 

Shoreham If question G Is answered In the affirm- J"*®*® 
,>rtx. Sevenoaks ative I should be grateful if you would 'rv^pvoMg'yo'NNVcTEO^wiTH 

January 25, 19.5 put me on the press list. BRITISH variety 

r>,,ar Sir: I need not. I am sure, add how whole- Tk* Llxr# Fimt tk, Ti*i,-Tnt,* MiSlra l*» 
X I do not know by «hat right yoti quea- heartedly and practically mv svmpathv EVERYBODY i, BritiHi ViuAwill*. 

tion me ,-on.-.|rnlng anonymous ®«P>®» aP; and assistance are assured to the fnove- AnvERTisiNO RATra. 

theatrical unionism, for this will wiwi* g*** .$53.0S 
[Oil- intention of attending your Council meet- obvious to every intelligent niembt'r of B**, .37.9# 
.,.*7 Ing today, as I have already Informed Council who happens to know mv . ism 

nted yo”® «'P'® p> »®>*ppone. present activities In this direc- 01*11,%^? J900 
(ws: At the same time permit me to state tion. But howev,‘r much certain elements Elchth P»*, . I#.*# 
due- that I am In complete agreement with in the Actors’ Associati.-xn may wish to wi*, C,iui«,. *«■ litfk . XOO 
way th»‘ cable to which apparently you refer, avoid sane and constructive criticism. N*rr*i» CHaais. ■w lack . gj# 
lere- If your Council wishes to know the atti- these people can scarcely expect an Im- THE RERFORMCR u st *11 THE K*LL- 
sent tude In which a Journalist transmits In- munity which Is not exteiid.'d even to board OMn* la AmwIm. 
any formation plea.se assure It that from my Omnipotence Itself '• Ckarl** Cms Hm4. Lm#**. 

>ln." experience I have gathered that thl# Is Bincerely hoping that your organiza- Scottish OFFICE: Ul Batk str*a(. »mssm. 

I*f b'iV r. No xVnqVt lnc,,me" ’’von'wPl'^nn.! att,‘i.d the next meeting of the Council the artists who used to belong to the 
» p' .e for Ibat puipoKc on the on Thursday next, the 29th Inst, for the Actors Assivlatlon «nd of whom many 
|••":rn (;> IMvt,h'n<N from all •■oro .rnt • punxose of explaining your attitude In Pa\e seceded, b. whether renewals are 

,$r*' #\ mul from tho nnrnnl t.ix If transmittlnp that rable .anrl whenr#* you Jj* way comparable with last vear m 
(!'• . <•, i,or;.ii,.n ts orgiiM'zfd iind, r th,- derived the Information contained there- decreased total, and t,. whether a fujj 
la .- „f ..nv i„ 1,1 b.al.anee sheet giving pa,-tleulars of all 

It IS oint ,s^to\lll"dcnds'f"om^ for,'lgii (Signed) OIT-RKRT HAUL. sources of Income and details of expendl- 

.;-pora.i.^,;",h«, ‘ih,'r;"m;y’r a' qiwsl Assistant Secretarj-. l^^Vd^lvE^m^mt^r:"^ 
•I'"’ in> In addition to Die personal hi' ,Jrrciq«tert ‘ 
fX'inpMon that mav Im« dc,hi,-*.d In com FRIARS be cln ulated to the press. 
P'liiii: f’.ie normal tax. th, re are also Shoreham If question G is answered in the affirm- 
dlvi.i.nfU, taxi)hie lnt>-r,-st on Llb,>rtx. Sevenoaks ative I should be grateful if you would 
boivK. .,n<l , r,-,lif for don,-.ai. nts Non- January 25, 1925 put me on the press list, 
of th, se ih-rlnctlons. hi.wev, r, can bo D, ar Sir: I neeH nnt T nm oaa »,/■>» n.Kni,,. 
t:,k,n in the isimrntatlnn of the surtax 

(Signed) GILBERT HAT.L. 
Assistant Secretarj’. 

“FRIARS” 
Shoreham 
Sevenoaks 

January 25, 1925 

1 ,nr fiir . ...u., _i„w, „„„ * need not. I am sure, add how whole- 

,1 *'41 ”*'*J*” h®R®t®diy practically my sympathy 
tion me ‘'’®'’1®®*”* a"f*i»tan®® are assort'd to the move- 
nearlng *®ment of theatrical unionism, for this will 

1) own «, 11,000 h-xnd of the Ol- , *®®* j® **® obvious to every intelligent ni,'mb,'r of 
®.'go Itilhvay Gnmpativ first .Is, cue ’'>07 Ing fo^av. Informtd yppp Council who happens to know mv 
It, ference to Interest or tuxes, printed y®”® omce D> teiepnone. p„j,l p^,activities In this direc- 

of thl* bond, rend8 as follows: At the 8amo tlmo permit me to state tion. But however mueh oortaln elements 
I Hymont shall be made without deduc- that I am in complete agrc'mcnt with in the Actors’ Associatii-xn mav wish to 

>|on of any taxes which the Railway the cable to which apparently you refer, avoid sane and constructive ' criticism, 
f ompany may be required to pay there- If your Council wishes to know the attl- these people can scarcely expect an Im- 
on or retain therefrom under any present tude In which a Journalist transmits In- munity which Is not extend,'d even to 
nr future law of the United States or any formation plea.se assure It that from my Omnipotence Itself 
state, county or municipality therein." experience I have gathered that this Is Bincerely hoping that your org.-iniza- 
in your opinion would we or should we governed by the needs of th* paper for Uon will safely ' weather the present 

I 
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Picked Up by the Page 

“Too many cooks spoil the broth,” so 
goes an old saying. And by the same 
token, watching too many kettles is 
mighty hard on the cook. What with 
i(X>king over the showfolks along Broud- 
\vay iiad in the upper reaches of liarlem, 
and thru the medium of the mall and the 
< xchungcb. culling the dailies and watch¬ 
ing the magazines ; observing the fnelting 
]iot of national life, to say nothing of 
trying to keep posted on the internil 
liappenings of our own folks, is enough 
cooking for any one cook. Then to liave 
tha_wife fall victim of the grip, leaving 
the practical cooking at home In his 
hands—well, it’s just too much and the 
< ook gets frantic and things begin to 
burn for lack of stirring in time. 

JAJACKSON'S PAGE 
« INTHEIJTEIJESTOFTIIE - 

fOLORED ACTOR.SHOW’MAN .wnMUSiaW^-; 
^ • OF^AMERICA • 

■ SEgVICE LFAmNG^tVr^^CHIEVE MENT • 

(Communiccliont to I4’>i Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.) 

ok gets frantic and things begin to . '.'‘i'P'o’ 
iT*ii lor* in tiin#* tlitJ ^ i sV. hmitld v, r \ Wl ll«il ^ 
ini tor lack of stirring in time. M.VP.KL t;.V.NT. <d «;.V.\T .V.N’U I'KKK- 
In AA ashlngton, D. C.. a school principal jxs. has n .-..v.-ivd fr..m illn—v and the 

takes an awful wallop at the indecency. i,.,,, sign, d to m-p.-ar witii I'.l'MB 

Negro Hotel Men Organize 

to the call of Joseph 1. 

T. O. B. A. Directors Meet; 
C A. U. Is Not Discussed 

The directors of the T. O. B. A. Circuit 
held their anmi.ll meeting In Cincinnati 
th.' liist We. k 111 Kebruury. Among those 
pr. .s-iit Were : I'resid. nt Milton Starr 
owner of the Bij.iu Theat.r, NashvlIU ’ 
Sam Ueeviii, of the Liberty Theater’ 
1 hattaniMiga. who is the general man¬ 
ager of the circuit; S. II. iHidley. owm-r 
of the Dudley chain of hou.ses In Wash¬ 
ington. 1*. C.. and vicinity and the 
Ita.stcin manager of the circuit; Paul 
Uara.s.so. owner of the I’aUice Theater 
•Memphis; Charles H Turpin, owner if 
the Booker T. AV.ishlngton Theater. St 
Louis; Bniener. owner of the Knose- 
\elt Theater. Cincinnati; C. H Dougliii. 
owner of the Douglas Tli.-nter, .Macon 
Ca.. and .Martin Klein, of the (iranii 

etc., that she declares prevailed In a IirVTFif^ //•<!(• <aow at the " aJoimKion. u. c... o«in*n ... H whs me purpose oi B. 11. I 

local talent production, called J’oUjjaiina. L s.- imon Tli.-it. r on, nine r. bru- eio hotels of the country assembUil bring before the bisly some ni 
.-laged about Christmas time with school ^^‘uiiig Beamon in. .itn. opr ning i . oiu- Kebruary 10 and organised the interest to the Colored .U-tors* I 

.hildren, teachers and professionals In ‘ KTilCL M’.VTl'.P.S ami K vnL D.tXCKR National Hot.l Managers’ .Association, the meeting was obliged to fn 

•iii. a’... proiirictor of the N'-w Liberty m 
•It the "’ashington. D. C.. owners of 2.1 it was the purpose of S. H. Dudley to 

X.gio hotels of the country assembled bring before the bisly some matters of 
lure February 10 and organised the interest to the Colored ..U-tors* I’nlon. but 

X'.itional Hotel Managers' .Assoclatlun. the meeting was obliged to forego'dis- 
Fwi nty-two other hotel managers de- cussiun of these things because of pres- 

H.. and .Martin Klein, of the (irand 
heater, Clilcagu, and AA’eslern booking 
la^kger of the circuit. 

the cast. S. H. Dl DLLV was one of back in tow ii after a triumphant 
the latter class, giving his services. The ,»,e Ornb. nm I'l.-. n'i. w li. re the ‘hii. d their w illingness to join, and by sure of other-matt.Ts. 
son of PKOF. HAUUY BCKLLIGH. V. t w-i, fe itiii. .1 In thV m authoriicd the use of their names Chicago has h. . n selected as the place 
musical Instructor of one of the high ‘manded the highest s .Iat c It* is said wlllingne.^.s to abide by the constitu- for the lirst me. ting of the directors of 
schools, became so Involved that he quit, ,.ver paid a colored woman’ for so Vong adopted by those present tlie C. A, I’. tho tne date has not yet 
and AA’ashington schools lost a valuable 
faculty member. 

Seems that a Miss Slowe criticized 
everybody connected with the enterpri.se 
and, when taken to task, according to 

a tour. The return was signaliz.-d by a 

for so long adopted by those present tlie C. A. I’. tho tne date has not yet 
iializ.'d bv a Joseph Oreeiil.-ase op.-ned the meeting been Set, and It is Mr. l^udley's puris.se 
e tlFOBOk a brief speech outlining the pur- to have a committee of directors of th.- 
king * MISS 1'"*®*’® sought. His talk included iiientiun Theater Owners’ Booking Association sit 
wi h F\RL co-operation, advertl.sing. Iniprov..! In a Joint meeting with the actors’ r.pre- 
for* hindling service, cultivation of the traveling public s.-ntatives at that time for the discussion 
In .iddition Race and the ne. .1 of a unit d .)f working condition* and other matters 

It closed as follows: 

'Tt is needless for me to say that there 
are bad in every profession, school 
teachers as well as professional enter¬ 
tainers, and none but a very narrow¬ 
minded person would condemn a whole 
profession for what a few do, and I dare 

Bessie Smith, with a pianist and three 
girls, ojH-iied at the Kuppin Theai.T, D.-- 
tiolt, February 2. with the Kuu..>evelt wc.rKing inru ine snow an.i iioing ner --j- .. ... hqh teoruary . With ttie Kuo.sevelt 

.•-I.. . laity in a spot In the final act. 5*"® precisely the siane manner .^'heater, t'in. Innatl, and the Bliou Nash- 
S.im Orisman, producer, has returned other Tenn.. for the weeks of Februarv 

to Florida after a few days In New A'ork. Phases tt-om authoritati\e sources. m,<j 

The Sandy Bums Company closed a 

Smart Set Minstrels Ivai elected^Ice-pfe'^nt aU Mrs Ma^rv t?,''® •'* 
_ -v . V .? «. • V. Memphis. F. hrunrv 7 and moved to the 

i,'AA .ishlng- B.K.ker AA’ashington. St. Ia>uis, last w.-ck 
L. B. Iloltkainp’s Georgia Smart Set secreLiry. 2^ goes to Kansas t’ity this week for the as selected at secreLiry. It goes to Kansas t’ity this week for the 

gentlemen in the theatrical profession as d^teVinin.-d hv vever-.i u’roc, s-.es a- 
you do among school teachers, lawyers, '’ette TlieiUr Netv Yo^ 
doctors and “he various other profes- * .o!.,.’a „ 

at the making newspaper publishers and editors 
ndav publi.’atlons conducting hotel d.part- 

various other profes evening, February 9. when the company nimts ell^ble to honorary m.-mbershlp Memphis, for an indefinite run on 
fcions. opened a two weeks’ engagein.mt before The foUowlng hotel February k. 

It would seem that In view of tho the critical Harlem patrons. Beginning Present; Ld. A\ llson. of the Olga Hote.. ^he Andrew Bishop Company was fob 
many unpleasant news Items that have with Prof. Arthur A. AVright and His York; Mrs. Annie Press, HoM iow.hI at the Grand Theater Chicago, by 
originated in AVashlngton Involving mem- Band at the preperfoimance concert and “• 7kr White Fitter February 16. 
hers of the teaching staff of the schools, going thru the show until the final ”• Raib y. Irving Miller Compa'ny was in the 
lierhaps the performers were really tho curtain one constantly realized the ’ Pi^sburgh; C. H. Bank-s, j^vrlc Theater. New Orleans, last week 

Bob Russell went Into the Palace Thea- 
' ter. Memphis, for an indefinite run on 

February k. 
,-j The Andrew Bishop Company was fol- 

Iow.hI .It the Grand Theater. Chicago, by 
tV/i<fe Fi»tcr February 16. 

The Irving Miller Company was in the 

ones who might require protection. Hotel Biltmore, Detroit; H. K. Martin, 

those white artists who can sing a better . niharrassment as was cauked by the ^PP®®* 
Negro dialect than Hayes be permitted h.-autiful hut ill-fitting costume that ho Palace Hotel, Baltlinoi^. Md.; K. N. 
to do so. wore. Jack delivered his conversations J®’■«» ®*'®/>® , J.®.^^ Beach, 

To this we may add an inquiry about w ell in spite of that. Hotel Golden. Colton, further routings, 
that dialect. The accepted dialect of The show' started off fast, for Bubber tV Glover; R. 
the stage and platform is one that has Mack had done his work well when the 'V Koblnson, Hotel vv hitelaw, and Mr. 
been bestowed upon the Negro by the show was produced. Sain Rhodes in The Meggenson. Now Summit Hotel, AVa.sh- 
minstrel black-face comics. It is not Lust Clean Shirt was the first positive . , 
necessarily real, for as other people our wow. AA’illie Chapman, in a demonstra- . conclusion of the session a 
dialect is the product of environment and tion of the difference between dancing banquet was tendered the managers and 
of educational contacts. There Is little and dawncing. made the folks rock in newspaper nien present. 

S.irah Martins unit being idle the 
week of February 9. the blues singer 
spent the week at her home in Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. 

Negotiations are In progress to send 
“Sunshine” Sammy, little California 
screen artist, touring the Time. Milton 
Starr Is conducting the negotiations, and 
as a starter sent the youngster Into the 
Lyric Theater, New Orleans, last w-.-ek 
Results there will determine salary and 

Jack L. Cooper Promoted 

Jack L. Cooper has been appointed 
manager of the AA’ashington office of The 

ui euucaviuiidi cuiii.<tci.>. xiicic la iiiiic aiiu aawiicing. iiiaue me luiics rocn in iV .. * . ..'ri.-T .»,nu-,»#n'a nro- 
difference between the words articulated their seats. AA'illie Glover smashed them „ J'" **®*i*^??T*meeting were sent to on*'fhe 
by the white and black persons of any for a goal In tlie gymnastic dance with ®''iP®®® ®7 Negro hotels. 1^4 of whom JJ®”!??. ” JIv romnllnient 
given locality. Many among us can which he coriclu L d the first part. i 'i!'®®!® “ ^very staff of tj}® ®l^^ 

bin 100 miles of one’s Madda ilack was out of the cast due tndicaUon that the hotel business of the ij ’ue.-.? mUnttia 
given locality. Many among us can 
leadily guess within 100 miles of one’s leaaiiy guess wiiiiin luo nines oi ones Madda Alack was out of me cast uue —r y—• »• — - y,,„ -'•'.'unZ’k.N . mnntyia 
birthplace after hearing a few minutes of to illness, hut John Klla Gay, Frank P®2'’ii’ largely a naff of Tonev 
talk from him or her. There is con- Smedley and Harrv Miller held up the ntatter of Individual effort, will profit Jack. "I'” 1'®".^®”, j 
..ia»rani0 Hirr4>r«n4e h..nvf.*.n the tniv of a xr„.oi the Or-ut n-.rt SrtieHh.w from the conceiitrattd activities made laing.ston, the theatrical ^eflitor. ann 

iiect mats an our own. the suppressed tho capable manner of •«'aii:tt me loiss nt « . L! . i li 1 «r. 
In the illustrated section we find one playing the accompaniments. The first ^®,i;® not been educated to utilize hotels, during his tabloid days, wrote and ar- 

KDMl’ND JOHNSON and his home-made part program: 
ice yacht. It was not much to look at Left section: AA’illie Glover, Robt. Un lee yacrii. ii was iioi iiiuen to lotia at. La-tl Section: w lUie tiiover, Itooi. on- .. ...x ..x xx... ixi.mit 
hut it served to show that we try every- d< rwood and AA’illie Kdwards. Right sec- Providing nearly 10 000 travelers. R.ill- 
thlng. tion: AA’. A. Payn., AVillie Chaptnian and ways employ n^sarly 20.000 rnore. nnd 

The editor of//cfhe Jeflitfs, a sprightly Frank Davis. Walk, Jennii, It’allt, Bub- P?® business development within th*- 

There is an Immense market for th*-ir rang'd the music for his productions, 
exploitation, the amusement world alone ills last theatrical employment was as 

Chicago paper, in his criticism of White iu-r Mack; Sever Affnin, John Klla Gay; 
Mule, as presented by CHARLKS GIL- liavie Jones’ Locker. Frank Smedley; 
PIN, credits a white writer with prosti- Last Clean Shirt. Sam PJiodes; Bed Hot 
luting the great artist’s talent. AVrong. Mamma, Robt. I’nderwotid; It’s a Man 
the piece was written, we are Infonned, Ereru Time. Harry Miller; Somebodtf pure and slmnle filled with hrond 
by ^ALKM TKTT AVHITN’KY. who is a .vfo//.t/j, Cnl. AV. .V. Payne; Daddl/. &nra, sltuaS^ 
famous colored performer-author of sufli- ifon’t Tom Stop hu Here, .Madda Mack; laughing hoisterouslv The in thi- 
dent age to be less rash in his c-oridu- jjohbrd-llair Mamma. AVillie Glover. was • A Ia"afer riGbber M-i k ■ 
sions than is The Ileebie-J, ,bie editor. The Great Adams, cyclist. oi«.ned the Man AVlIll.- Ch.iplm.in- Own.-r of It 

The Grace Congr. gational ChuEch of rdk'. Adams did not fare as w. 11 as we Groakum Parlor Ja?k Foster • T „; 
’’®’’® bicycle. He HHper. Frank dAvIs; In search of lost 

all he professional clubs to a !m'’d:H apparently was a hit unnervd. perhaps sister. Al..dda Ma<k. with Ml.ss Gay suh- 
service conducted by the RKA. ALLX afraid of the big town, but on hi.s uni- stituting for Mrs Mark * 
GAR.NKU. Invitations were directed to cycle, with the flashy b'-jeweled costume. The whole company nartidnated In the 
the C. A’. B. A., the Dressing Room Club, he retrieved himself and dosed to a finale company partictfateii m the 

the Comedy Club the Clef Club, the heavy hand. , r, .. The highest compliment that can be 
-Musica Headquarters, the Amsterdam Snm Rhodes and Gladis Rose, the j,aj,i ^ show of the tyi.e is to r.-port th-it 
.du.'ucal As.sodation, the Deacons Club latter a com* ilienne who plays the cornet. Tom Fletcher, an ex-ininstrel "w Ingi-d ’ 
and Deacon Johnson’s Players. A fine put over 12 mlnut*-s of melody and the show from Iw-ginnlng to en»! and 
innovation we call that. comedy that would yield a hand In big- iiiugh<-d like the v.-rlest tvro lie wasn’t 

Then comes a membirship c.-trd to the time vaudeville if the girl hut alters her th«* only old minstrel In that audience* 
Travelers’ Benevolent Association of musical routine a hit. They have un- cither. 
.Amerh-a, an organization that for .'<0 inistakahle ability They were encored The’ staff' T. B TTottkamp ow'ner nn<l 

Negro group is giving rise to a steadily 
growing number of traveh-rs. 

cents a month Is insuring the travel* r Payne, Miller, Ma<k and Smedley. m manager; H. J. ' lloltkamp.’ s*. r*-i.-i rv: 
against stranding and other travel mis- comedy quart* t work. t*K>k encores and itf,ht. Ila’leott. g*'neral htislm’ss mana'gei-' 
fortunes. Dan Michaels Is the president, bows. That t'-lls Its own story S. B. AVarreri sp<-elal agent : Arthur \ 

The Hadji Temple of Shrin<-rs. of John I’hiirehill. a double-voiced singer, Wright, band leader; B*>hhv’\N'i**'l*lrldg*-. 
Buffalo, N Y., ^nd the Pyramid Temple made good despite a severe cold The rirchest’ra leader; Bubber’ Meek sta"*'* 
of Philadelphffl have sent tickets tor boy has iiersonallty. tnannger; 'T I.. Potlmeyv-r, cart>* nter aivl 
their annual ball. Medina Temple No. 19. Then came AA'illie Kdwards nnd Nellie Mays, wardrobe 
of New A'ork. is attending the latter AA’orthy contortionists. AVillie do*-s nior*- The show Is w<>II costumed has good- 
function In a body <ontortion8 hanging from a slB<-k wire looking siihstantlat hagg.-ig* arnl some 

The announcer who signs off with the than a 1**1 of hlgh*-r-s.-ilaried fellows d*> nice scenery. It’s a mlnstr*! 
initials H. T. every Friday nieht from the on a mat, and Nellie exx-iiti-s siinie e|ev* r J. a. JACK.SON. initials H. T. every Friday nieht from the on a mat, and Nellie exx-iiti-s siinie e|ev* r j. a. JACK.SON. 
AVHN broadcasting station in the Loew stunts on chair and table. AVIlh ep*-<-lal - — 
Theater Building. New' A’ork. Is our ow'n setting, prettier proi»ertl**s and a fair SIrppin’ High, the musical emmedy that the mnniiger of the colon-d theater in 
HENRA' TROA’, the first of the Race to chance thc.se people- would compare with originatc-d on the Pac-inc Coast. Is now West Palm Beach. Fla. ^ .rx i. i 
become established as an announcer in the hest'of novcJty acts. In the Midwest. Hazd Myers. Dike Ccx.iier will he at 
the radio field. The afterpiece was called "U. Croak- Thomas. Billy Pierson. Glenne Chessman City, for It Is the c« 

The DEXTRA MALE chorus presented um. Undertaking Parlor”. It was hokum and Eknrastt Anthony are the principals, of Negro ahowfolk. 

e tK-st'or novcqiy acts. in the Midwest. Hazd Myers. Hike Ccx.iier will he at home In the Capital 
The afterpiece was called "U. Croak- Thomas. Billy Pierson. Glenne f'heesinan City, for It Is the center of a large group 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

Nay NoCfj 

Dck- •litniin'r, niunHK>‘r of Nay BroH.’ 
I'rrolf St.i)iH-r». rtflivfiB hliiiBelf of Home 
t;i>i>(l I-OIIIIIIOII In U recent letter In 
whiili lie ItnjulreH why Home iH-rformerH. 
■tfit-r Itavimr a hIiow. p.-rxlst in Hpreaillni; 
dtriiKatory lemarkH about the attraction. 

Me likewUe would like to know why 
eel tain inanaKerH exerclae the aaine v-n> 
kind practices toward iK'ifornierH who 
vlose with the customary notice In order 
that tliey may join another allow that 
has affordi-d what they regard us an 
iiiinrovenu nt of their condition. 

The show is doini; good business, but 
.<■01111 of the folks are sad because of ill¬ 
ness to tliemselves or families, is a late 
report of Nay Brothers. Belisha Lee wa.s 
obliKed to leave the show and go to her 
home in St. Louis because of her mother's 
illne.x!). Uoberta Itoundtree, who left to 
Ko to her father’s bedside, was herself 
trtk* n 111 in Tulsa.^ Ok., but Is report, d 
iinpro\inR by .Mr Freels, of the company, 
who was a recent Sunday vl.«ltor In that 
city. 

Beatrice Haynes is a ereat addition to 
the show. Willie Williams closed at 
Oklahoma City. Art Taylor, of Umaha, 
h«.>« u.s.xumed charKe of the kitchen. Tlio 
show folk enjoyed s«<veral entertainments 
in their honor at Knld, Ok. 

CHA.S. A. MAXSOIM 
NOW' BOOKINU TUB roiXUW INU 

CHARLIE TAYLOR'S BAND. 
GANT AND PERKINS, T«t CesMSUnset. 

KITTY AUBLANCHE. Slsflst. OtMisf Whirlaind 
CATHERINE YARBOROUBH, a WanSartHi Prima Oanna. 

VIOLA MeCOY, aa« at the Cattaa Club. 
LEONARD AND MAYS (BuS aaS BaMy). t«a Clavar KISa. na« at tba EaarilaSai. 

.tl.HU nOOKlNd 
L. O. FLETCHER AND HIS ENTERTAINERS. , 

ANDY AND HIS ANDIRONS, saw at Rata OaaaalaaS. 
WM BRAUO AND HIS CREOLE SERENAOERS. aa« at the Nithtinsala Cafa. 

ALBERT BAKER'S SOCIETY ORCHESTRA. 
MAGGIE JONES. Eicluliva Phaaasraph Artiit. 

LITTLE BITS TURNER. Fattatt Daaciai Caaiadienaa la the U. S. 
WATKINS AND BR06SDALE, tka Daaclnf Faali. 
LAWRENCE LOMAX, the Fbaiaut Chicata Teaar. 
McGHCE'S HARMONY FOUR, tha OUla Quartette. 

CHAS. A, MATSON BOOKING OFFICEIS 
IM7 BraaFaay. NEW YORK CITY, Laekaaanaa 45M 

relatives snd friends In Ohio. At Point 
IMeaitant she was the cuest of Mrs. A. 
W. Williams. In Hamilton she was en¬ 
tertained by James Hamilton and wife, 
owners of the Lincoln Theater, and in 
Dayton she visited Marion Smart, re¬ 
tired actress. 

While playing Washington, D. C.. L. B. 
Heltkainp and ineinbers of his minstrel 
I ump.iny collected among themselves $*)5, 
.Mr. Heltkainp donating >25. toward the 
burial of Jimmie Browne, whose widow 
and child weie without funds. The mem¬ 
bers of the Jimmie Cooi>er Revue con- 
trlbutid $10 and members of the C. A. U. 
added their mite to the cause. 

"Kid" Kelley advises that we are in 
error In crtdltlng him with being stage 
managi r of tlie Rabbit Foot Minstrels. 
Be says that he Is simply putting new 
music and ideas Into his own act for 
use with that show. 

Ilurtt, who staged the Crrnle Follifit, a 
former venture in tlu- produiiion field by 
tile house owners, declares the new show 
will be even more elaborate tban was 
the Follies, which was the biggest pro- 
dui'tion the I’.ige ever saw- presented 
in a house catering to Negroes. 

M’hile casting has not been completed 
as this got-s to print. It is known that 
Kosamond Johnson and His Band of 11 
j>ie«-es. with the dancing boy and little 
lirow n-skinned bi-auty that have been 
features of his vaudeville act. will be In 
the show. Others already engaged are 
Abbie .Mitchell. Florence McClain, Billy 
Higgeiis, Brown and Peat and Frank 
.Montgomery, A chorus of 12 will bo 
u.sed. 

In connection with the project Messrs. 
Montgomery and Johnson are going to 
condui't a dancing and vocal school for 
promising Ics-al talent without cost to 
the student, with a view to developing 
potential talent. The management also 
intends to create a sen.se of community 
co-operation tiiru the medium of frater¬ 
nal and charitable organizations to which 
they jiropose tendering benefits and per¬ 
formances under auspices. 

Notwithstanding the large initial cost 
of the production, there will be no ad¬ 
vance In the bouse scale, which has been 
a $1 top. 

REVIEWS 

Copy for The Page for the Spring 
Si'eeial issue goes from this desk March 
10. Outdoor show people, park man¬ 
agers, i-on<'essionalres and others who 
have advertising or news for the special 
bsue had b* tt< r get busy and get copy in. 
Le t's hear about your plans fur the sca- 
s>in. the personnel of your organization, 
etc. Fair people, send your dates and 
plans. You haven’t been getting your 
full share of attention in Spring Specials, 
all beiause you failed to provide the 
material. 

Macon. Ga. 
IDongtaaa Theater, tteviewed Monday 

Evening, February 2) 
S. H. dray’s Elisa Scandals got oft to 

a well-filled house with a program that 
pleased. Four girls In checkered over¬ 
alls and bandannas opened before a 

special drop. At the conclusion of the 
first nunibtr Virginia Liston joined them 
in silk overalls to .sing Hoing Home, a 
number that lias b«-* n usi d too oft« n. 

Dinah Scott, a .Macon boy, is comic in 
chief. He and ‘'Bozo’’ Bailey followed 
the girls fn dialog and songs'that drew 
plenty of laughs. Sam dray, in .sailor 
garb, sang his own arrangement of Tuck 
Me To SUep and pleased Immensely. 

Hazel Springer and Henrietta Leggette 
executed a clean and well-presented 
double song and dance turn that went for 
an encore and bow. 

Four choristers did an alternate sing¬ 
ing and dancing stunt with Xobodo’s 
Humness if I Do. tJertrude .Scott fea¬ 
tured the bit. which seemed to ho k 
punch, tho it went over. Kthel McCov. 
H local favorite, delighted with Red Hot 
Manta. 

Virginia Liston, Okeh record singer, 
.scored in four numbers, accompanied by 
"Bozo’’ Bailey on a stringed Instrument. 
Tliis was followed by Gray and Liston, 
with the girls in Lisa, with fiash-lignt 
effects. 

Dinah Scott was featured In a ghost 
bit that went badly, due to a failure In 
the understanding of light cues. How¬ 
ever, It got laughs. The show clo.sed 
an hour's performance with Coin’ Home, 
a fast finale number. A serial and a 
feature picture completed the program. 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

Dan Desdunes Band 

The George Wints Shuffle Along Com¬ 
pany'. after playing a group of one- 
nighters and split weeks In West Virginia 
and Ohio, opens a two weeks’ en^gement 
at the Grand Theater, Chicago. February 
23. Edgar Conners, Edgar Martin, A1 
M'atts, T. C. Corwell and Brown and 
Marguerite are with the show, under the 
nvanagement of Clem Shaeffer, who 
piloted It for nearly 200 continuous weeks 
to a tremendous profit. 

Mrs. Luella Wells, who was under 
treatment in Philadelphia for a broken 
arm for some weeks, rejoined her 
husband with the Allen 4c Stokes Dark- 
town Bazaar Company at the Temple 
Theater, Cleveland. O., last week. The 
show jumped to the Elmore Theater. 
Pittsburgh. Pa., from there. The Silas 
tJreen showfolks made her a nice present 
as a token of their high esteem for her 
and her husband. 

The San Francisco Call and Post of 
February 2 says: 

"George Morrison and his ebony-tinted 
band—declared to be the finest colored 
musical organization in America—got 
away to a Hying start at the Pantages 
Tlieater yesterday, heading a bill of 
unusual excellence." 

This is typical of what all the Golden 
Gate paiiers had to say about the band. 
Not .so bad! 

"Buckwheat” Stringer is in Nashville, 
Tenn., after a pleasant visit in Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala. Just before leaving the 
latter city he was among the Elks of 
Southern Pride Lodge No. 431 who visited 
No. 43 at Birmingham to participate in 
an initiation. A few nights prior to 
that the Montgomery boys gave their 
annual ball and Prof. Searight's Or¬ 
chestra put over some great music, ac¬ 
cording to Stringer. Mrs. Stringer is ill 
in Nashville, the home of her mother. 

The Dan Desdunes Band recently was 
presented as a special feature in the 
Rialto, a film theater in Omaha. Neb. 
If one may Judge by the review that 
appeared in a local daily the presentation 
was decidedly successful. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

The Gibson Family, featuring Baby 
Corrine and Baby Albert, is now beading 
a revue over the T. O. B. A. Circuit. 
There are 16 xjeople In the show. Includ¬ 
ing John Pramplin, Juggler; Flossie 
Ingram, Lindell Arthur Koy B. Arthur, 
Ernest Montague, Marion Moore, Mary 
Clemmons, Bernice Thornton, Mary Lee 
Black. Carrie Montague, Cosgo Cropp and 
L. C. Falon. The show played the Lyric 
Theater, New Orleans, the week ending 
February 7, making its 10th consecutive 
week on the time. 

"Hank" Shaw, who has been wintering 
at his home in South Boston, Va.. expe<<is 
to rejoin Si>arks' Circus for his fourth 
season. 

E. J Hicks, who was ill In Toledo, O.. 
for some time, is fully recovered and 
has sik-ned to play saxophone with the 
L J H< th Shows min.strel company this 
season. 

The Silas Green Company played a 
return eng.agement at Daytona. Fla., to 
1.400 pi'ople for the night show. Nice 
busini ss. that! TVhlle there Coy Hern¬ 
don. wlio is an ardent IVacon. took ad- 
vnntagi- of hi.s meeting with the Monii- 
nvnial Siiows. a carnival playhig the 
town, til ilig up two new memb«<ra for 
the orK.tniz.ition. To these he added the 
application of one of his own show p«-ople. 

The Janies I. McKellar Shows recently 
opi'iied at Nai'ogdot hes, Tex., with the fol¬ 
lowing I.pie In the minstrel: Willie 
jhinirs. fora Stephens, Johnnie and JuII.-l 
Thomas. Fowler Sumlln and wlf». A. D. 
Patterson Is the manager, and the c.-i.st 
is the same ns last season, but one person 
bring ahar-nt. 

The Drummers* Club of New York was 
host February 9 to a large group at a 
whist party and dance In its clubhouse. 

Billy Wills, billed as a one-man vaude¬ 
ville show, is plaving the Dudley thea¬ 
ters In Washington. D. C.. and vicinity. 

Adele Moore, who has been touring for 
some time as a maid with Fannie Brice, 
is ill at her home In New York. 

"Happy” Dounvler. recently accepted 
Into the Deacons, has become manager 
of the Cairo Theater, Washington. D. C. 

"Happy” Holmes has recovered from 
Ills injuries sustained In an accident In 
Boston and is again In New York. 

been favorites on the stage and also as 
composers. 

On February H R. J. Brown oinmed 
his new Fraternal Hotel In Birmingham. 
Ala., with a reception and a tea service 
in the Masonic ‘Temple Building, which 
it adjoins. The house is credited with 
being the most complete hostelry catering 
to colored patronage In the South. 

"Sweetie” Walker, of the Dixie Step¬ 
pers Company, playing thru Florida. h:is 
a new song. IkAch You Mess With My 
Man You're Messin‘ With a M'oman’s 
Man, which she uses in her wench char¬ 
acterization. She and Martha Bow. with 
little "Sunshine” Walker, recently Joined 
the show. 

‘D.-.n-iin" Harris, with the Rusco A 
Moikw.ild Georgia Minstrels, had the 
piia.xure of playing his home town, 
J1<<l)trly, Mo., and what Joy It was for 
him to triumphantly parade the streets 
us a star with the same show for which 
n*' i-iirrli-d a banner In 11*06. Tim Gws- 
I' V. st.ige inanaKcr, has been on a week's 
iai-.-it|iin due to illness. Tiie show is 
triiviling west fast. February 1."* it 
plaviil A1bu<pier<|ue. N. M. The Coast 
"•ill he toured for the balance of tho 
"Inter. 

I..aMsea M'llKams, end man amT charac¬ 
ter eonii'dian with the O’Brien Georgia 
.'lln!»tre|!i. lias b»-en wintering in Savan¬ 
nah, Ga., since the close of the show, 
lb- m.ikes the Pekin Theater his head¬ 
quarters. 

Producing Show 

The I..nfayrtte Theater management la 
ntianelng a show of Its own. The Harlem 
'‘'•‘•'iihrs, a ri'Viie, tile music for wiilch 
Hiix b,.,.n written by J. Rosamond John- 
^"11; Ml,, diinee nnmhcrs staged by Frank 
.Mnntgiiiii,TV, and the scenery designed 

" tn. Burtt, bouse manager of the 
iJirayelte, If opens February 23 for 
I*n Indelinlte run Mr. Shapiro, one of 
tile Taifavi-tte owners, announces that he 
< x|)erts the show to compare with any 

attraction In every way. ' 
f J’f‘*t*b‘'Gon. now in rehearsal, cRIIs 
jnr 12 |ie<>nes. nine of them being 
I'fpeclalljr built full-stage settings. Mr. 

Clifton Royd, contortionist, writes from 
hla home near Reaiimont. Tex., protesting 
again.st the u.«*c of his name by some show 
that he neglected to mention. 

Harry Ford, cornet and bugle Imitator, 
is planning a trip to Europe this summer. 
H*< lio|>.'s to present his single in New 
S'ork for a few months before sailing. 

James M Miller, of the office staff of 
the Handy Publishing Company, returned 
to his home February 3. much Improved, 
after a st.ay In St. Luke's Hospital. New 
York, for u minor <<|MTatlon. 

Prince Oskaxumn has moved his base 
of o;»eratlons from Charleston, S. C.. to 
Miami, Fla., from where he writes that 
he 1.S doing well. March 5 he celebrates 
his 60th birthday anniversary. 

"Rattle Axe”, medul-holding Jazz drum¬ 
mer, Is now managing the orchestra at 
the laifayelte Theater, New York He 
i-’osed with the Chocolate Dandies to 
come In off the road. 

Major Loving, former conductor of the 
Philippine Constabularv Band of Manila 
and now a reserve officer of the C. S. 
Army, la directing a band for the Mene- 
lick Temple of Shriners at Oakland. 
Calif., where he has established his home 
since returning from the Philippine 
Islands. 

"Alberta Hunte and Company, in a 
comedy skit with songs and dances, called 

Darktown Syncopated Song and Dance 
Cocktail’, won as much favor as any 
offering, and deserved it on merit. Miss 
Hunter and her troupe, two girls and a 
young man, were colored performers. 
She was as clever an Interpreter of 
syncopated songs as Fay’s has had in 
some time, and the young man was an 
agile and skillful dancer.’^ 

So spoke The Rochester (N. T.) 
Dentocrat and Chroniele. of February 3 
in its review of Fay's Theater program. 

Gus Smith and his wife. Genee Jones, 
who have been- stage manager and musi¬ 
cal director, respectively, of the Oh, 
Honey, Company, are playing vaudeville 
dates in and around Boston. They also 
have gone into the publishing business, 
with four numbers as a starter, including 
Honey Chile, Wandering Papa and / 
B'onf To Strut, a ballad, a blues and a 
strut number. In addition Gus is pub¬ 
lishing a gag book and writing special 
material for acts. Genee Is taking ad¬ 
vanced studies at the New England Con¬ 
servatory of Music. 

The J Rosamond Johnson act has been 
Increased to 12 people. The turn was 
pre.seiit*d at Proilor’s 5Sth Street 'Thea¬ 
ter. New York. February 5-7. (See re¬ 
view in Turns and New Turns in the 
vaudeville section of this Issue.) The 
act goes Into the new production at the 
Lafayette Theater February 23. 

FOR THE 

BEISX NEGRO 
Keer pr,siur«<1. write to 

GUARANTY PICTURES CO.. 
126 Wnt 4etli Street. New Yerfc. 

Fr.tnk Montgomery has staged flo«»r 
shows for the Cadili.-ic Hupper Club on 
Broadway. Lt. Tim Brvmm arranged the 

strat ions ii-ed by the Pi’nn Ramblers 
band In th,- place. The'show Is a white 
orgHnization. 

Seems ai^ If Rastu.s Airship Is about 
lost to the oiildiM'r show world. He has 

Maj'me Nelson, head usher at the 
Lincoln Theater. New York, celebrated a 
birthday anniversary last week • and 
learned how popular she la with tho 
patrons. They kept her busy receiving 
tokens. She has been in the theater u 
numlH'r of years and always wears a 
smile. 

RU hard R. Harrison and Harry Cahn 
participated In a rei-ent charity benefit 
giv, n In the Renaissance Theater, Now 
York, for the wife of a mall carrier. 
Th»."te two fellows donate more servlet* 

•than do any «*ther artistes In Harlem. 
One Is a N«“gro and the other of Hebrew 
parentage, but btith have the same spirit. 

Joe ramouchc. hitsb.-'nd of Cleo Mitch¬ 
ell. who stars his tabloid c«>uipany. a«l- 
vlses that they hnv« changed the name 

Acts and Managers 
niramuclost* with THEATRE OWNERr BOOKINR 
ASSOCIATION for 4U OMlUfs tkMlrlcal (OrianR). 
Offlewu. 443 TolaotMr BnlkUac. Chattaaoos*. Twa. 

CALL VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
.\ll p«cf>l« rnzited answtr. C.AN PLACE a few more 
Colorrd Pnirlf. CoOMNiiaaa to fMtura. Rtrona TuIm. 
t’.'rnfi. Triinjhone. .Alto. State wlary. Wm. Tlia- 
in..-n«. Ranil Lea,ter. .\U aJ,lrraa N. O. IHlKKIN.s, 
Maiuarr. Hex Ttirt, Houtton. Trxaa. A 65. wttb two 
3Aa, lute KInz Tent for aale. 

joln.'d the big Choi'olate Dandies t^om- Vi"''***if« 
|,anv. Inclil, ntall.v, the company Is *4*»r'*^^ 
I'eadeil toward the Coast, and big busi- 5*”^, 
ness Is reiMtrted In Midwest cities. better adatded to the white circuit which 

they are teiurlng thru MIs.sourl. Okl.-ihom.-x 
end adjacent States, is Happy Days an 

The Rlxmy Trio has disbanded and Dixie. 
Joe SlmniM, one of Its memN-rs. has rcw'^ - 
J<<lned his former partner, Robert War- Jennie Hillman, New' York costumer, 
field. Simms and Warfield have long has returned from an extended visit with 

Florida Blossom 
Minstrels 

WANT COLORED PERFORMERS AND 
MUSICIANS. 

Show orrna b."! Kebniaiy. W.4NT Trama. 
('h>wu« Ctrl*. XorrltT .XrM. 'TremhaiM PUy- 
«r». Comcti and Cbriorta. Addraaa 

OSCAR ROIERS. 
269 Baulavard AvMwa, Maess, Ss. 
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81tT YIAH noyancc of favor seekerThe com- ‘‘Just how is Mavor Carrel Koin« about 
mittce would take the place of the to prove to'the public that this 

« Mayors secretary, who, it is said, has arbitrary jury is competent and quali- 
•• I I ^ found the wf>rk of censoring onerous fied to sit in judgment on any play, 

I El I I I J f f I C. I heavy. good ot bad? Can he as-iure us that 
Local theater managers particularly its personnel, by education, tempera- 

"Old Billyboy” are wrought up over the question. One ment and spiritual insight, will In.* able 
Tne larfcrt dreoUttoa of *07 theitrictl p*p«r manager expressed himself as not op- to deal intelligently and justly in the 

la tho world. posed, however, to proper censorship performance of the peculiar duty re- 
PnbUebod oTory w«k and that if it really is necessary‘‘it should quired of them? He cannot. It would 

By Tho Billboord Publiohino Company, })e done by an unbiased expert rather be e.xtremcly difficult, in this or in any 
A. C. HARTMANN.-.Editor than a jury of persons of various and other city, to select from the general 
E. W. EVANS...Bus. Mgr. varying minds and with probably only citizenship a number of people in every 

leat- way fitted to sit in judgment on plays 
cen- or moving pictures.” 
who A prominent actor scored the Mayor’s 
ex- proposed committee. To quote him, in 

F. Q. KOHL, 
Praaidant. 

W. H. DONALDSON, 
Chairman of tha BoaH. 

Mala Offleat and Prlatlna WarU; 
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Bargain Days in the Theater 

WHEN business in the mercantile world is bad the customary’ 
method of stimulating it is to hold sales. By offering goods 
at bargain prices the merchants not only revive buying interest 

hut incidentally make a lot of new customers. 
The same principle might be applied to the theater business. During 

the dull periods and on the poor days of the week, such as Monday 
or Tuesday, or whatever the poor days may be in each locality, it 
probably wouldn’t be a bad idea to have ’’bargain performances”. 

For instance, a policy could be adopted whereby children under a 
certain age, when accompanied by adults, -.v'.nild be admitted at a very 
low price; or a limited number could be admitted free. This, aside 
from helping tc fill otherwise vacant seats, would have the very de¬ 
sirable effect of drawing in large numbers of the young folks—the 
very element that the theater shbuld cultivate. It would even bring 
in many adults who ordinarily do not attend the theater frequently. 

Saturday matinees and. in fact, all matinees on days when children 
are not required to be in school also could be offered at reduced 
prices to children, and a concession in all prices would be advisalBc 
on the worst night. 

With a great many people theatergoing is primarily a habit. And 
habits are formed most readily during the younger years. There arc 
very few young people who will not go to the theater whrne\er they 
have the opportunity, and by opportunity In most cases is meant the 
price of admission. If the theater is not within the reach of their 
limited means they simply learn to do without it and find other 
ways of amusing themselves. Thousands of potential theatergoers arc 
lost in this way. 

Even among adults there are large numbers who arc kept away 
from the theater because they cannot afford to pay the regular 
prices of admission. This class, incidentally, is made up largely of 
another very desirable clement for the theater to cultivate, i. e., 
students, school teachers and other persons who are deeply interested 
in the theater. This class, as a rule, will go to the theater on any 
night that it is within their means, so the lowering of prices on the 
bad nights of the week undoubtedly would attract them. .\s far as 
the house is concerned, the additional patronage and advertising de¬ 
rived from such a policy should more tham make up for the concessions 
made in prices of admission. 

The most popular method adopted by burlesque, vaudeville and 
stock houses to improve their weak nights include the holding of 
amateur contests, adding special features to the program, giving prizes, 
etc. While these stunts help some, they do not serve the purpose of 
bringing the theater within the reach of people with limited means. 
Besides, the special features entail additional expense on the part of 
the theater, whereas by the other method the saving of this extra expense 
would probably make up for the lower receipts. 

People who can pay 50 cents or a dollar to sec a show will pay 
that much no matter how big or small the program may be, but people 
who only have a quarter or 50 cents to spend cannot buy a ticket 
beyond that amount no matter how much they may want to see the show. 

The man, woman or child who cannot afford to spend more than 
a quarter or 50 cents for a theater ticket today may be able to afford 
any amount for his amusement tomorrow, and unless they have acquired 
and cultivated the theater habit they are likely to turn to other 
directions for amusement when they have the means. 

Considering the proposition from all sides, there are few better 
forms of exploitation for the theater than to hold an occasional 
“bargain day”. 
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AS THE Campaign for the restoration 
of the legitimate theater gets under 
way the committee of theatrical in¬ 

terests will do well to look into the 
situation concerning the qualifications 
and remuncratii-n of resident man.igcrb 
of theaters. 

The co-operation of these men is 
necessar>' in order to win the battle 
for the spoken drama, so it is impera¬ 
tive that this co-operation be secured 
at once. 

At present the average house man¬ 
ager does net seem to count for much. 
He is sadly underpaid. In some thea¬ 
ters the musicians and stage mechanics 
earn more than the house manager. 

For the average salary paid it is hard 
to get a house manager with the ability, 
intelligence, foresight and industrious¬ 
ness necessary to do justice to his posi¬ 
tion. Nor 13 such remuneration likely 
to be an incentive for a house manager 
to exert a great deal of thought and 
energy in behalf of his emplojer’s in¬ 
terests. It is more apt to lead him to 
neglect his theater duties and give part 
of his time to side issues from which 
he can derive additional revenue. 

This same lack of incentive causes 
some house managers to follow lines of 
least resistance—to influence owners of 
the theaters *0 show pictures instead of 
spoken entertainment. 

There should be more to a house 
manager’s Job than just opening the 
doors in the morning and closing them 
at night and doing the various chores 
that come in between. If he is a live- 
wire he will set his brains at work 
thinking up ways and means of ad¬ 
vertising his house, boosting patronage, 
making the atmosphere of the theater 
attractive to patrons, cultivating a fol¬ 
lowing for his house by establi.^hing 
good social connections and doing other 
things to popularize his place of 
amusement. 

But it is hardly reasonable to expect 
all that from a manager unless he is 

perts, would give just service to both part: “I am an advocate of clean plays accordingly. It will profit theater 
the theater and the public. and wholesome entertainment, but 1 do owners in question to pay their m.in- 

Editorials in the local daily papers not believe ihe kind of censorship which a^^rs consi lerably more money and 
condemned the plan outright, one say- your mayor proposes will help the situa- thereby get consiileraMy Intfcr results. 

. ing, in pari: “The Mayor’s jury of tion. No minority has the right to act And it will repay the theater com- 
J. 1 stirred up sort of a hornet’s nest nine men and women to censor plays ‘as censors for the majority. If any mittce to take uti the cause of the house 

last week when he announced that given in Cincinnati suggests boundless ccn.sorship is necessary then it should ni.anager, who in turn can do a 'pt to 
a new system of play censor>hip would possibilities of intolerance and stupidity, be intrusted to people who thoroly un- advance the cause of the legitimate 
soon be established by the city as an If a play liapix-ns not to please a ma- derstand and are in sympathy with the theater industry. 
experiment. The committee intrusted jority of the nine, who probably will theater. The mere fact that certain - 
with this power would tentatively con- be men and women who do not bilieve men and w’omen are good citizens and This is another big week of business 
sist of nine people—three women a in the theater or its purp^.se, the people successful in their own business or pro- and pleasure for outdoor showmen in 
niinister, a lawyer, a broker,^ a banker, of CincinnaM '■hall n<'>t p^Tmittcfl to fcssi*>n dors n<)t make them competent Chicajfo—the mid-winter meeting of 
a business^ man and a physician '^ho judge for ih'^msclvei. If the chosen to pass on the theatrical attractions for the Iiiternai'onal Association of I’airs 
would visit the shows on their first nine do not care for a play you, the their fellow-citizens. In such a matter and Expositions, Showmen’s Lcgi.^la- 
local presentation and pass judgment people for whom the play was written the Mayor shouM have the advice of lative Committee meeting and social 
upon them collectively. Their names and produced, will not be permitted to experts. Such experts are to be found function of the Showmen^ League of 
would be kept secret to avoid the an- judge for yourselves.” among the dramatic editors of the news- America. Full deUils in the next issue. 
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LET’S PUT OUR HOUSE IN ORDER 
By Harry L. Dixson 

FKO.'I one source and another the 
ivw.*- Is Bradually trlckllns thru to 
u of the frreat hinterland, that aJI 

Is not w. 11 with the "mother' theater, 
nanv ly. N, w Y<irk. Kroin .-lenchcd teeth 
i-ome the lnveitl\e8 and cur»>e« hurled 
,(t tht ■'ninvles" as lh»' laiiw of the 
disaster that seems at last to have be- 
talleii the ruuiita'In head of all things 
theatrical. We learn of little niud- 
shncihK episodes In the endeavor to 
iil.e e the blame on the other fellow. 
\V,. even hear the shouts going up that 
tht K.ila>'U>u8 plays, now so much in 
\oKU>', are doing all the harm. And so It 
giH.'i. A m«Try little tumult this, so let 
u> hope some good will lome of It. 

To me, at least, this condition of af¬ 
fairs Is not at all surprising .Many 
i.ionths ago I stated in Thr IttUboard 
that this danger lay ahead. It was not 
a prophetic pronouncement by any 
inean«. but the simple operation of adding 
tun and two ti>gether and stating the 
resultant figure was four. The road at 
that time h.id already hit the toboggan 
for a fast slide that headed straight to 
dedructlon. Judging from recent articles 
In Tht IHllboard and elsewhere New 
Vurk Is now finding out that said tobog¬ 
gan is near the bottom of the hill, and 
the place where she stands is getting 
-<> slippery that she is In grave danger 
of folio wing the toboggan. 

.\bout the time that the road situation 
was becoming acute, and hundreds of 
small-time actors were Idle in what was 
normally the busy season, we hud an 
Kijulty meeting in Chicago that for go..d 
reasons, was largely attended. Puring 
that meeting it w-as emphatically an- 
n 'Unoed that "business is not b.id." "It 
i.s g'*od!" Perhaps the announcennmt wus 
made to cheer us in our dlM-ouragement. 
but I susiiect that the real nason for 
it was that the road condition was not 
fully understood by thi'se who ready 
ought to have been better Informed aa 
to actual conditions. And this is the 
thought that has prevailed In New York 
for several se.asons past. The ledges 
of the box-office windows have b,‘en 
literally wearing away from the never- 
cea^lng flow of shekels. Noting this, only 
a fool would dare suggest that show 
business In general was bad. Now that 
the tempo of the "cUnketycIlnk" of the 
shekels Is slowing up there is a sudden 
swakening to the fact that show busi¬ 
ness IS tod. 

HPRE Is a fact that we can not get 
away from—when the "small ends" 
of any great business begin to fall 

that condition Is bound eventually to af¬ 
fect the entire business adversely. And 
If nothing Is done to Improve the con¬ 
dition of the "small ends" why It le 
merely a matter of time until the whole 
bu.nlriess Is so thoroly Infected that it has 
to face a life and death struggle. 

The road began to fall years ago. but 
it did not go to pieces at a single bound 
and Ita complete downfall was brought 
about not by one but by many harm¬ 
ful things. The theatrical circuits were 
the entering wedge that did more than 
.vnything else to disrupt the business and 
)>tart the road on Its downward path. 
Theoretically a circuit was a gixxl thing, 
hut it was subject to so many grafts 
end bad businesa methods that prac¬ 
tically It prov«-d a good thing only for 
those who ow-ned It. Too many circuit 
managers were out aher easy money 
•ind nothing else. They cared but little 
how the road show fared, or the house 
msnaRer either, as long as the coin kept 
roliing Into the Central office. They had 
la-,n pretty go<Kl boys until they b^ame 
isiwerful enough to show their hand, and 
then when it was too l.xte old-time show¬ 
men found they were sitting In a game 
■ >f "deuees wild'* and the shows began to 
)■ o on the rocks. 

When these circuits were In their hey¬ 
day a new phase of the show business 
lanie Into being. Circuit mansgers were 
m a position to offer i-onseoutlve book¬ 
ings to the larger producers and they 
'vere Induced to send out third and 
tourth-rate "original" New York shows. 
.N', w York plays were also leased by a 
f»'v small-time road managers, and with 
greatly reduced casts and limited pro- 
■itu-tlons these plays were sent out under 
'he pull of a "New York suc'cess”. Houta* 
•nun.tgers were forced to play many of 
Uiese shows under guarantees or per- 
'•ntagps so small that they made little 
I'loney. The siale of prices was con- 
[derably larger than that charged by the 

vhow regularly playing the t- rrltory. but 
hill ked by the reputation of the plays 

• nd boosted by extensive publicity cam- 
iH'gns they Were able to take In what 
"as ealled "big money". Of course, 
hows of this class did not stay with us 

many seasons, for the circuits cotild not 
-taiid up under the burden and you can 
not fool the pe«iple forever. Just the 
anie they did an untold harm to th« 

’’•'•d shows, for they not onlv took a 
Rotslly share of money out of the terrl- 
'J'ry at the time hut they wt a i)a,*e 
that was Impossible to follow and make 
money under normal conditions. 

i.,et It not be nrestimed that all small 
shows were playing a fair game either. 

always the case—as a 
well-known small-time manager put It; 

"Well, we must admit that when business 
was good many of us ch>-atfd." The sum 
and substance of It all is that "com- 
tnerclallsiii ’ was rampant In the busInesH. 
It wa.s not a true commercialism, but 
of H form that can lx- called crass or 
stupid. It tKun the coimncreialisin of the 
protnoter and siM-eul.-itor governed by a 
gambling spirit that felt no compunction 
in stacking the cards If that would win 
fhe stakes. No wonder th»* public lost 
faith and became disloyal to the theater. 
With the coming of knowledge belief 
Itassed out of e.vistence. 

IF all this had happened some years 
before the show business in time 
might have recovered itself. But as 

We so often see in recorded history a 
State becomes powerful and rich, wild 
the world apparently at Its feet, hut «,n 
the frontiers another people Is growing 
In size and strength and is pr>-|,urir.; 
for conquest. l’nle.vs tlda is realizid 
and adequate mean.s of pi ut'ctii>n t ik* n 
to stay the advanie of th»- en. iiiv th'-ro 
soon conies the banging of miihd fists 
on the gates of a pnaid, 1u v'lry-loving 
lt,abylon or Itome. Tin- show hu»ines.-» 
presents a very similar i a^«. 

At this tlnp- the "movli-s” w,'rc in the 
distance making re.idy to gain a foot¬ 
hold In the amusement world, and tlii.s 
decaying condition of the ro<id hu-m- -s 
gave them their first great opportunity 
to udvan,-e. Th< house in.inag- r was 
In a bett« r p-- iin n to I.i^ld ins own 
than the show maii.iger n if he had 
finally become t!u jaiii'or of his own 
business without s<> niiich ns a fix,d 
Wage. When ll.e circuit manag^e owimr 
to laik of tribul •, capilulaied the hou>e 
manager still h.id his ho i«e. s- he re¬ 
luctantly turn-d to pi tu: es s .npiy '.i,-- 
cau.Hc he could not k,-. p oix-n w ith" any¬ 
thing else. ” lie pi« Hire gan-e was new 
to I.lm, but he h.ul to h-arn it or g- t 
«>iit and he t- 'K tiie onH c-iirse op.n to 
Min—he got out or "put on pi fur* s'*. 
The , nemy was fast cor.quiring the 
frontiers 

.\nd then wh-n the luovh ^ wax-d .-o 
powerful foat thev .sti>.-d f.i-e to fae.. 

with th'>se ‘ .rh an-I mighty in the soew' 
ln>in* til. .'■ii-.-t unbeliev.ihle thing 
tisik pn. e. To. I-, fuddh-il th-aters de- 
seri.-d to. ic, -pi. s. n methpd.s of de- 
fen-. . f n \ t.,g.ir. to i> is. prii-cs by 
hap. •*■■>(1 hoii .iN Kvi>e« i.illy w.,.s thi.-i 
tim wilii ih. 1- i’,- IV .-.ti-tj-.n of the hou.-e. 
I’lctor.-j, offei.-d tl'.. tnduceiiient of low- 
prlc, d ent'I ts inn., lit to those who were 
not w.-ll .'ui.pl • d w dh this world's giK>d... 
and when tlu-lr old love, the theater. 
pra< til ally cut them off with prohibitive 
admission prices they followed the only 
way open to tiiem—they des-.-rted to the 
enemy. Te.<:ng the gillery gods* pat¬ 
ronage was h.id enough, but with them 
w* nt the ni.-ki.ug of many a future 
theatergoer. Ti'.e galh-ry was the niecca 
of t \,-i y h -y .end young tr..an who had 
a spatk of love tor the spoken drama In 
him. Thus with the passing of the 
gallery went also the embryo theater¬ 
goer, Later when the movies Improvenl, 
both In production and presentation, 
many patrons from the balcony and i)ar- 
quet also deserted and followed the well- 
beaten path made by the gallery. 

There also came at this time the per¬ 
nicious and persistent letting up on 
"service" and a wild attempt was made 
to change If possible the very nature of 
the theater Itself. Orchestras were re¬ 
duced In size and the music ent to the 
ininimuni. Freak scenery and lighting 
effects came into fashion. Powder-pat¬ 
ting girls replai, d men ushers Men af¬ 
flicted with ennui and dy.spepsla were 
still retained in the box office. Ticket 
stalpers Ncume a legion and grew rich 
on theatergoers' money. On the other 
hand pivture hou.ses were augmenting 
their orcliestras and even great organs 
Were installed as an added feature to 
the musical programs. They developed 
a force of uniformed and trained ushers. 
In fact, "courtesy and service” became 

their siP-nt slogan. And when, in addi¬ 
tion to all this, we consider the equitable 
lirices of admission, it is easily under¬ 
stood why many a confirnied theater- 
jtotr became a "movie fan" and the regu¬ 
lar theater lost him forever. It would 
app-ar tliat the movies were actually 
"giving the public what it wanted" in¬ 
stead of shouting that phrase from the 
housetops as an excuse for questionable 
entertainment. 

And many of the big picture ni,'‘n of 
today—those with the million-dollar pal¬ 
aces. If you please—are the sam.- men who 
began operating in storerootns. They 
were then in close contact with their pa¬ 
trons and learned what was wanted. As 
they cl!mb*‘d higher and higher theV also 
I,-arned that human likes and desires are 
v.-ry much the same in all peoples, for as 
T-Cipling so aptly ptit It: "The Colonel's 
laify and Juclv O'tJrady are sisters un- 
,1-r their skin.” Then the big picture 
theater was built and presentations we.-* 
inede still more elaNirate, but the undir- 
1> iiig system prevailed. And these m'-n 
•ild not f.ill for the false theory th;*t 
••N,-w 'York" is the yardstick by whi h 
all enti ri.iinment niu.st be noasur-d. 
AVhen a' Hial danger comes these in-n 
will be vv, II able to meet It because they 
have a thoro working knowledge of their 
busine.s.s. In this respe-1 they are more 
sec-jrely entrenched tlian the widely 
heralded "commercialized theater”, for the 
so-eal'ed "c-oiiiniercia!isin” foisted Itself 
withou*. Invitation ui>on an institution 
that was already a going concern and 
the ba.sic or funda”iental principles have 
not been fully learned. 

A v.-rv di.-jigreeable and unwise trait 
in huni.-.’n beings i« the tendency to co.i- 
li.-r.m the other Mlow for a failure In¬ 
stead of th-niselves. The movies are not 
altogether to blame for the present strife 
of affairs, f- r the truth is If the show 
busincs-* had remained in a healthy 
state it woiiid have been less op»'n to 
attack. -'ion pictures would have re¬ 
mained in the field, there Is no question 
alxiut that, and no doubt cut into the¬ 
atrical li- "jnes. bnt they would not have 
P.eoire the dominant amusement factor 
lh- v are t'-day. 

.vnd right here It may be well to note 
that an ‘'actnal danger" Is already 
s<-ent*-d by those wise In the picture 
game. Aiid this danger lies in the dl- 
r.etion of the producers* camp. Not 
4 -ily -re they pushing rentals to a point 
that 1.4 burdensome, but they are even 
striving to dictate what films the picture 
house shall run. Worse yet, they are In- 
t*nt On producing the unclean films. 
Here is what the chairman of the oom- 
n Ittee on resolutlcns of the Third 
National .Motion Picture conference, r«- 
»ently held in Washington, has to say: 
"Not one of the larger film companies 
but has deliberately gone back on its 
pledged word to purify the films. An 
almost insane craving for greater profits 
regardless of The ruin that may be left 
behind* is responsible on the part of those 
higher up in the Industry for this condi¬ 
tion. . . . These men are not repre¬ 
sentative of their race which, as a whole, 
is among the highest class of American 
citizens.” Again that pestilence-breathing 
dragon "commercialism” rears Its ugly 
head. Perhaps the Upshaw Bill, now be¬ 
fore Congress, which would control the 
production of motion pictures at the 
source, will be the St. George who will 
slay the monster—who knows? 

ONE Injurious effect of the general 
breaking down of the road is made 
obvious by the fact that there are 

few places an average New York suc¬ 
cess can be presented after Us home 
welcome is gone. The many long seasons 
that such a show could play at a profit 
is a thing of the past. No longer is it 
possible to keep a show In New Y'ork 
for a "record run" only, with the hope 
that the road tour will more than re¬ 
coup the losses that may occur. The 
few shows that can still exist on the 
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remnants of the road are of an unusual 
caliber that few shows possess. Ajid it 
must be a matter of wonderment "back 
home” to see these shows play engage¬ 
ments of several weeks in cities where 
the split week is now the policy. Their 
road Buceess is not due to the “New 
York trade mark”, but to their reputation 
as good old-fashioned dramatic entertain¬ 
ment. 

Another injuriou.s effect that is not so 
obvious is the fact that many people in 
the provinc*-s no longer have the theater¬ 
going habit. Tlien. too, a certain evil 
smell is so chjsely as.sociatcd with the 
theater of today that they prefer taking 
a chance on entertainment that may not 
offend. So when chance leads them to 
the great metropolis the theater Is likely 
to see them—not. And the younger 
generation that never saw a show can 
hardly be expected to "rush” the nearest 
ticket broker as soon as they land. 

New York may have no intimate 
knowledge of the provinces, but the 
p^rovlnces know a lot about New York. 
The dailv pre.^s and the magazines now 
• arry this kn>)wl*-rtRe to even the most 
ii.ickward rural communities. And the 
I*r»-ss is Retting more truthful since 
there is le.*;s danger of losing theater 
rt-venue. In a week's time and without 
effort I have collected a fistful of articles 
on New York conditions. In the list of 
writers are two New York managers, a 
Western dramatic critic, now in New 
York, and a professor of English at a 
Western college. All of this has been 
spread broadcast in a section over 36 
hours* ride from New York. Needless to 
state, none of these writers is hilarious 
over present conditions, and almost with 
one accord they bewail the salacious 
plays. The English professor witnessed 
20 shows In New York and he strikes the 
keynote when he remarks: "Plays of this 
season strike the carnal note.” Since hi.*! 
return he has lectured before nine Wom¬ 
en's Clubs. As to the attitude of these 
women towards the theater. If any of 
them go to New Y'ork. draw your own 
conclusions. 

Love for the spoken drama may be 
slumbering, but It is not dead. It 
has been too deeply ingrained in 

human nature thruout the ages to come 
to an untimely end in a few short sea¬ 
sons. But radical changes in the thea¬ 
ter must come if this love is ever again 
to express itself. Our house must first 
be cleaned, the stench gathered up and 
dumped in the sewer. 'Then seal up the 
manhole so there will be no chance of 
"backfire”. It is the rottenness of the 
theater that is the worst Influence thru¬ 
out the country today. I*ublic oplnlo:t 
can not do much perhaps about business 
methods, but it can. and will, control 
this indecent phase of the theater if it 
becomes necessary. 

Let us bring back the gallery and with 
it the future theater patron. Saturday 
morning matinees for the children are 
now being planned by the movies. Why 
not take that for our cue and develop a 
future attendance at the theater? Let us 
cut out the ticket speculators and reduce 
prices In general, even if this does for 
the time mean a cutting down of profits. 
Let us develop "service and courtesy” 
to the highest perfection. In our fear 
of “the radio” let our experience with 
the "movies” prove of some value. Any 
family can now stay away from a few 
high-priced shows and save money 
enough to buy a good "radio set”. Radio 
is here to stay and it is bound to im¬ 
prove with time. We cannot tax it out of 
existence, as has been suggested, for a 
further nonattendance at the theater will 
pay the tax. no matter how exorbitant. 
And let us give the road a fair deaL 
It is still there wailing only for a chance 
to come back. 

All in all, we must put our house In 
order. If we can not. or will not do that, 
then the theater must remain as it is 
until another system, another ruling 
power, can actually "give the public 
what it wants”. 

EVERYONES 
Witk Whlek It Inewvtrattd 
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eCHT PICTURES 
VISIT BROADWAY 

BRITISH THEATER 
MEN COMING HERE 

Action Stories Pictures Plan 
For Big Publicity Campaign 

Other European Exhibitors Also 
Plan To Attend M.P.T.O.A. 

Convention at Milwaukee 

List Includes Three Highly Touted 
Feature Films—All Have 

Gratifying Openings 

New \ork. Feb. 14.—EiBht new pic- 
tuie-t. including three hishly touted fea- 

are ociupylnr Broadway theaters 
thi!< week. After its world premiere in 
1!< .ston at Tremont Temple Thr Lost 
U'oiM, pioJuced by First National with 
l{e>.'ie I.ove, Wallace Beery Lloyd 
liuithes and Lom is Stone as the prln- 
vijiul pl.t vers, opened ah Indefinite run 
at the Astor, replacing the Shut* rt show. 
Arfiata o»i<l iloUcln. AccordiiiK to the 
house trea.surer it lias been doing grati* 
tying bu.siness. The seat sale extends 
oiilv for two weeks. 

Wednesday evening ni.trked the first 
.“howjng of the Ki>x picture. T^ie Uati 
A'i'hmit a Country, Kdward Everett 
Hales story, at the Central. The house 
wa.-i packed. The feature succeeds Fox's 
I'otty of i'anity, winch was a po<ir draw¬ 
ing lard. Just how long It will remain 
at the Astor Is Indefinite. 

At Moss’ Cam-o Charley’s Asnf was 
teported as packing 'em in. Other new 
pictures being housed along the Uialto 
are Coming Thru, at-the Rlvoli; Chu- 
Chin-Chotc, at the Piccadilly: As Man 
Dcaircs at the Strand: Pampered Youth, 
at the Rialto; The Great Divide, at the 
Capitol. 

The Comtnandmenfa. playing at 
the Criterion for more than two years, 
shattered ail long-run records Sunday 
with its 82'Jth showing. This surpas.s».< 
the record of The Covered U’oaon. which 
r.in at the same theater for S27 perform¬ 
ances, At the box office The Billboard 
was Informed that the picture U still 
kolng strong. It will vacate the hou!>'* 
hunday, February 22, when The Mirarh 
of the U'oJirs, made by the Societc 
I’ram-als de Romans Films on the Con¬ 
tinent, will be acn-ened for an indefinite 
run. Afterwards Grass, described hv Its 
press agent as the “I’erslan Covered 
Wagon", will hold forth in the Cri¬ 
terion. 

Pictures along the street last week 
railed to produce unu.sual business. 
Cheaper To ilarry, displayed at the Capi¬ 
tol, took in alsiut $.S2,00h. doing some¬ 
what better than Frense Me the prevlou.s 
week. At the Criterion The' Ten Com¬ 
mandments continued its av<rage of 110.- 
OOO. Tom Mix's Dick T%rpin. held at 
the Pleradllly for a second week, did 
approximately $15,000 worth of business, 
keeping pace with the initial week's fig¬ 
ures. Anout $20,000 was grossed at the 
IMvoli, which was featuring The Devil’s 
Cargo, and at the Rialto The Last Laugh 
and Forty Winks combined to bring in 
ajiproxlrratoly $22,000. A poor showing 
was made by The Salvation Hunters at 
the Strand, which received less than 
$20,000. At the .Ittle Cameo CapUal 
Pnnishmrnt did better than 
Lady allpiwd slightly to about $12,000 
at the Colony, Romola made a weak im¬ 
pression with less than $10,000 at the 
Cohan, and The Iron Horse held Its ow’n 
at the T.vrlc, exceeding the $8,000 mark. 

Quo Vndis, with Kmll Jannlngs. op*‘ns 
at the Apollo Sunrt.ay evening. New Films on Broadway 

W’eek of February 22. 

Would Purify Movies 

Women Want Censorship Motion Picture Relief Fund 
,,, „ TT Makes Schcnck Its President 
Albany, N. Y.. heb. 14.— With an 

enenretic feminine lobby working, po.-^- ] 
sibilities for the abolition of the State <5,.j 
motion picture <ensor.‘<bip seem reduced. 
Ciovernor .\lbert E. Smith has recom- 
mended this action and the Republican |,p, 
leaders were in favor of the move but \vi 
now they are giving the matter a sola r p,. 
sicond thought. «itipositiori to the plan f,f‘ 
to do away with the eenKorshi|> is es- 
jiecially powerful in the rural district.s, 
wherein lie the Hepiihlican strength. In¬ 
cluded in the opposition rank.s are 
women of hoth the city and town. Mr.s. 
Frederick I'ruyn. of Allainy, la actively 
associated with the pro-censorship forces. 

tore censor Is'srd and provide punish- 
ollywood, Calif., Feb. 14.—.loseph M ment as a misdemeanor for the sh<'Wing 
nek wa.s named president of the of Indecent plctur*-s. The penalty, a $10« 

Ion Picture Relief Fund of America tine or 2ft d.tys’ Imprisonment, would ap- 
meeting held .Monday evening. Vice- p|y to film companies, picture show com- 

idents selected are Mary Plckford. pa'nies and theaters. Enforcement would 
lam H. Hart. Harold Lloyd and ii# In the hands of the regular local law 
rik Woods. Rev. N,al Dodd, pastor offleers. 
Hollywood's "Little Church Arounil 
t'orner", was chosen sei-retary, and 

Victor H. Ciarke ttf the Famous Piayers' 
Lasky studio treasurer. 

The organisation will maintain two of 
fices. on<‘ In New York and one in Hollv 
wood. The sum of $20,000 is avallahh 
for relief work during 1025. 

Very Latest Screen “Find” 
Is Lumbricus Terrestris 

W'ashington. Feb. 14.—Perhaps the 
latest screen "And" is Lumbricus Ter¬ 
restris, iM'tter known as the commmi 
llsh worm He Is playing the lead¬ 
ing role In Laying /.umhrirus Loir, a 
(iroductlon b«-lng made by the I*c- 
p.'irtnient of Agriculture In co-oisTa- 
tlon with th«> ('lilted States (Jolf As¬ 
sociation. The picture Bh<iws how 
lumbricus destroys grass roots an<l 
flow he gives up the ghost when 
treated with-aiorrosive sublimate. 

Fred Niblo Makes Denial Pathe Runs Contest 

New York, Feb. 14.—Declaring fli.at 
be was misquoted on his recent return 
fri.jrn lloniv, Er< d .Vlbb», dlrectpr-geru ral 
in charge e,f .Metro-tloldwyn's profluc- 
tion of Ben Hue, deni*-s that there had 
been any difficulty with the Fawltl 
government of Italy or any other pollil- 
cal party, or that there had l>een lafsir 
troubles of any m/rt. 

•New Yf>rk. Feb 14.—In an effort to 
(»ring Its new serial Idaho to a nation¬ 
wide attention. Pathe this week started 
a contest «>fr.rlng $1,000 In cash prizes 
for the Ix-st iihotoH of a "typical Ameri¬ 
can family." Ac*-onipanylng each entry 
may he a 100-word letter written on the 
theme Why We lAkr, Pathes^als. The 
contest ends July 1 
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“Coming Thru” 

Pitamonnt 

r.r.'tiii'iint's CoMilfif/ Thru Is tho I«'Kt 
Tiinimy MeiRhun v«*hU’l«' in mtinlhf*. 
’I 'l- • i’ll- Mi.i will K<> « l'>nR ways towards 
- ii-t,(iiiiia: that star's r*'piit.ttU>n. i-s- 
)MiM.tll> with tb*‘ fans who idoliz,* hlrn as 
.III iiii|i< rsi.nator of hi'-iiifn. roiij^ am) 
r-.iilv rnmiiifi Thru fs a Rood but not 
S LI..It Iliftlllf. 

M.ilIi.ui Is not a Harryinor*> or an 
Vr’.lsv; ii.-M rlhi’lcss. his worlc Rrts ov»-r 
ill its own way. In this lilm h«- plays 
.1 mini- suis-rintondant In a tiirbiilc-nt 
Alabama town wlio tuit only exornpllfios 
i.is ailniiiilslrutlv*. nbilitios but also wins 
l..i. k his wifi-'s r<.sj>. ct and lov**. I,ila 
L,.-. .ast as bis wifo, is adequate and 
crai-.fnl in hi-r rols. Wallaiv Dia-ry Is 
Ih. h.a\y and. as usuaL Is rxcellont. 
.lohn Miltirn, I.,awr»nro Whr.at. Frank 
(’.imp. all. ilus \V, inb« rR and Alice 
Know 1.1 nd b’ni) supisirt. 

Til.' story, which isisscsscs more 
roll. ^i.'ll tli.in i«i>st narratives th.at come 
tinil. r this film classltication. tells that 
Tom IM.ickford is accused of marryinR 
Alice Kand. dcuRhtcr of a prosp<‘rous 
min.' ownt-r. b,'caus». of her tiiiancial i»>- 
sitii'ii. I’eex.'il at her father's charge, 
hi' p.irtly admits tlie truth of the al* 
leL,:l:"n and thus estranKes hiin.s. If from 
his wile, who is listeninR in an adjoining 
r<«.'tii. To prov," that lie is a real man. 
he b. omes suta rintendent of one of 
Ihir.l proiirrties in a rouph. touph and 
-R'-iv mininp hamlet. The f.ither, hopiiip 
that this un'i.sirabli- son-in-law will fail 
in the enterprise, •npapes Joe I.stw4er 
!•. ..h'tnict him. When the mine machin- 
.rv . ptirely too frequently pets out of 
i rd. r Blackford disi harpes Laxcler, who 
tries to stape a strike. The sujter quells 
this hv an expo.s* of the fact that Lawler 
w heating the men indirectly thru 
sivlnp short weights Jn coal. 'Then is 
in,, ipnrated a s<>mewhat comic and a 
iitth' thrilling chase all over the mine 
h ■lldinps' roofs and shaft and the villain. 
. - ter tradition. falN off and ends his 
c r. . r. Blackford's heroism squares him 
\.iih his wife. 

On.' nipht a shot is discharged at the 
sti|H rintendent as he stands in his resi- 
deiire. But Instead of ducking out of 
-icht. as most humans would, he. remain't 
a --p'. ndid target for a possible second 
ati.mpt. But, con.slderlng It all In all. 
the picture reflects Compliments upon tlm 
dire, t'r. Kdward Sutherland, it b« inp his 
initial ilirectorial venture. The film was 
taken fri’m fled Rock, a novel by Jack 
Bethea. 

“The Talcs of a Thousand and 
One Nights” 

Soeictie dei Filmt Albatfoi 

The most recent film visitor from 
foreign shorep'tto be exact, from Africa, 
wh. re it was made by a Itiissian pro- 
due. r)_ is The Tnlrn oj a Thousand and 
*>>ic \tohh>, «hos». Anierwan destinies 
ar.- iM'ing puidtd by the Davis Distrib¬ 
uting lilvisinn, Inc. It Is a curious 
combination of iM-autiful fatita.sy. Doug¬ 
las Kairhai'.ksism and Charlie 'Chaplin- 
ism. Far more Interesting it would have 
b»'. n had the prodne, r remained tme 
to fantasy rather than fry to Inject the 
Anurican cln.ma conc-ptlon of action. 
As a result, the picture becomes a cos- 
nioiKillt.in. mildly interesting wh»TeVtr It 
Is shown. It certainly will not be en¬ 
joy, d to any great extent by American 
audiences. 

Shahrlar, caliph of India, employed a 
s> tern w her. by he ucpilred a new wife 
daily and slew her on the f.>llowliri 
ni..rninp. He rniipht this playful habit 
after his first wife ha.l deniNed him. 
The caliph contlnii.-s this practice until 
he weds Scheraza.le. wh.> is iiion' wily 
th.in her unfortunate |>re.l.>«'. ssors. She 
c..nceives a plan to tell la r Inishaml ab- 
-"rhinp stories as dawn np|>riu»i'hes and 
have them iinlintshed. thus prolonginp 
his int. r.'st and r life. This scheme 
w.'rks ..lit with grutifyinp suie.'.ss for the 
s|Miiiv,., w ho.s«> intelllpeiu'e ca|>llvates the 
laliph. ainl she pets a permanent Job as 
the .st.'ir of his harem. 

i’raeticiilly all of the film concerns the 
slorv within tlie story. Hint of OuJ-V- 
f/'i’ii.r. The pers.tn bearing this un- 

rtaiii name is a voung princess. While 
en r.iiite tn visit for sister in a distant 
Kinpiliim her vess»l go,'s down during a 
•''i..rm hut she is washed ashore to bo 
ca|>tiirid liy a pe.qile who do not worsh'iy 
All.ih. I'rince S.>leimun, son of the 
biillan. fails in love with h. r and aids 
h. r t.,’ . ^eap.. I.ater, when his father 
.lisc.virs thst he is a worsliip«'r of 
All.ih, III. orders him put to d.'ath. ai.nip 
witli his tutor, who shares Ids religious 
is'liefs. As the executioner's ax d*.- 
■'('.nds ii|H.n th.. old scholar's head he 
inapleally disapp.ars. When the dealli- 
deaiinp agency is raised over the prines 
ev. ry Inhiihitant of the city aave he is 
turned iiiti) ston«'. 

Tile .-sc.iped princess. In company with 
a caravan of traders, finds her lover in 
the (lentIlly cUy. They Join the nier- 
ehnnts and are captured hv the soldi, rs 
of Kultan Salamandra. Then the ruler 
asslRiis the girl to Ids harem, the hero 
jjrince breaks loose from bln J<’b ns slave, 
tights a great portion df the Sultan's 
army. Jumps over walls, hides In a 
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swimming pool and genennl'v act.s ab- 
.surd. Fin.ally, he saves the princess 
from N-ing hurled .alive at the alrectlon 
of the SiOtan'.s jealous wife. 

•Mile. Boldireff. as the princess, is a 
stalely beauty and is efi.ctive, as i.-i 
h.-r lover. Itimsky. The r.-malnder of the 
<••..•<1 Is capable en.siph for the picture, 
vvhi'h embraces Is.ih humble and ex¬ 
quisite bits of photography. 

“New Toys” 

First Nitional 

_ .Mtho First National's press .'•beet on 
•V.-ic Toys niak.'S the st.at. nient that the 

•e is a "I'.V' 

change in makeup. Alice Calhoun, cast 
a.s Heorge's loving mother, looks as young 
In the last scene as she does 'when th.- 
story ojs ns. Amusing are the ancient 
automoliile mf.dels, and the runaway- 
wreck .scene is Well done. 

Cullen I..an<lis is the featiir. d member 
of the cast, which is compris»d of Knimett 
King. Walla.’e McDonald, Charlotte Sler- 
riam, Katheryn Ad.im.s, Aggie Herring 
and William J. Irving. David Smith 
directed the picture. 

“Charley’s Aunt” 

Prodaceri* Distributing Corp. 

As everybody knows, comedies are 

youngest, in trying to prevent a fight be- 
tw.tn his buddy and a dancer, acci¬ 
dentally shoots his pal. He is rendered 
unconscious and Polly, trying to revive 
Idni. learns thru his identification ta.t* 
tliat he is her son. Altho overj.iy.-d at 
tlieir meeting, she refrains from revealing 
li.-r relationship. The greater part of the 
film is devoted to I'olly's account of her 
life, lier story ending when the re.'.tau- 
rant trouble begins. 

Supporting Miss Talmadge are Wallajo 
Macl>onald, Brandon Hurst. Alf Ho.jld- 
ing, Doris Lloyd. John Fox, Jr.; J’aul- 
ette Duval, Kdwin Hubbell. Ktnily Fita- 
roy. John Herdman. Margaret Seddon. 
Myles McCarthy, George Ha. kathorne, 
Marc McDermott and Walter Long. 
Credit for the excellent direction goes to 
Frank Borzage. Frances Marion made 
the silver-sheet version of Martin 
Brown's play. 

The Ladv is a promising box-office at¬ 
traction. Its footage is 7,357 feet. 

“The Great Divide” 

Metro-Goldwryo 

e drama of nevvlvwpji,_ ..___ 
it b.-ars more re.-i.-inld.-itu e to a .scrapi'y lilined to niake people laugh, and if th.*y 
Girce. and a conimoriplace one at that, fulfill their duty that is all that is neces- 
The film reaches the zone of mild cn- .s;«ry. CharU u’s Aiu.l, released by Pro- 
t. rtainni. nt. but i« too vv> ak a pi«“Oe of ducers' D .stributing Corixiration. cannot 
construction to get beyond. The titles be cl.is.scd as a brilliant or clever comedy. 
are too numerous. 

For the mo.st part Dick Rarthlemes.s’ 
but it does provide a gratifying .amount 
of laughter. It is delightful farcical 

work Is agreeable altho he m.akes Will insanity, powerful enough to rock any 
Webb childl.'-h in some of the scenes, type of audience, s-ophi.aticated or pro- 
He does not show to advantage in farce, vlncial. 
Put Rarthlemess back into drama where Syd Chaplin app*'ars a.s the fictitious 
he can give perfiirman-es like in Wnji aunt in tlie mixup and makes the role 
Dmrr> Fa^t, lirnken Flossoms, ToVaKle all that It was lntend--d to be. Support- 
Dnvid and The li tnd Pay and his r.-put.a-^ng him (and effi. it-ntly so) are Kthel 
tion will be sustained rather than in- Shannon. James K. Page, Lucien Little- 
Jur.'d. field. Alec B. Francis. Phillips Smalley, 

Playing opposite Dick Is his wife, Mary Kulalie Jen.-en, David James, Jimmie 
Hay. ca.st as hi.-; si-r.-. n spouse, M.iry Harrison, Mary Akin and Priscilla Bon- 
' - r.. 

Jack Chesney and Charlie Wykeham 
are detdn^us of proposing to two girls who 

Lane. The young couple, in their "love ner., 
n* .st". find life l>« ginn.ng to pall. Mary 
a-pires to a stage career, and her long- . . . _ _ _ 
ing abetted by T«.m Lawrence, plaved have a mercenary guardian. Spettigue. 
by Clifton Webb. Natalie Woods, Will "ho loses his income if they marry. 
Webb's former fianc« .‘. hf.p- s to start "'hen he plans to take them to Scotland 
trouble and arouses the wife's Jealousy, to avoid po.ssibilitles of matrimony the 
Thus irritated, Mary accepts Lawrence's youths arrange for a luncheon at which 
offer to star in a cm time pl.iv which he they int.nd to pop the question. Charley's 
Is directing. She weakens, however, ami aunt, "from Brazil, where the nuts come 
decide.s to ab.ind<tn the idea, but does not from.” fails to arrive as per schedule 
when she nturn.s lK>me to find Natalie ®nd so Babh.s. orticially known as Sir 
entertaining Will. Fancourt Babberley. dons his amateur 

The niclit of the oivnlng of the show theatrical co.stume and impersonates the 
Will m.ak- s an «leventh-hour decision to uiis-slng relative, thus adding more or less 
attend with Natalie. .Mary, as Queen Eliza- nf an atmo'^phere of propriety to the 
both, ruins the pe rformance thru her gathering. He fiad.s himself in a bushel 
blunder.'- and 111 luck and the drama ff trouble when two gentlemen, having 
turns out to Ije a corking burlesque. in mind the sh»kels of Charley's aunt, 

•eally runny. Will seek matrimonial alliances. After a 
rushes bark stage wh* n the curtain drnp.s .series of rollicking situations he secures 

_.squ 
Th* .>*0 SI«IK s are really funny. Will 

and is informed by the door man that "fitten permi.ssion for the two girls to 
.Mary has gone to a hospital. This uiarry their beloveds and then is duly 
proves a fal.se alarm and the excited exposed. He rounds out the picture by 
hu.sbnnd flnailv discovers his wife in the receiving the loving attentions of the 
theater, all ending hajtpily. girl of hi.s dreams, whom he believed 

.Mary Hay and nlfton Webb both about him. 
please with their efforts. .Mso in the 
cast are Katherine Wil.son, Francis Con- ,,, 
Ion. Bijou Fernandez. Jules Jordan. Ja-ob rifflcg standpoint. It Is an adaptation of 
L.'n-x... T.runnAn v 

Scott Sidney supervised the produc¬ 
tion, which Is sure-fire from, the box- 

Kln^sbury, 'Tammany Young and Baby I’randon Thomas’ farce-comedy. 
I'at O'Connor. , _ 

John S. Itobert.«on directed the pic¬ 
ture, made from the stage play. Length 
of film, 7,230 feet, 

“Pampered Youth” 

Viiigrjpb 

The Lady” 

First Nicionil 

The Great Divide, transferred by 
Metro-Goldwyn from the stage to the 
■screen, has few interest-compelling quali¬ 
ties. In its heyday on the legitimate it 
was considered a splendid piece of work¬ 
manship. but nowadays discriminating 
audiences will find it obsolete in construc¬ 
tion and practically immune from thrills. 
In adilition to the puny theme the two 
principals, Conway Tearle and Alice 
Terry, fail to contribute convincing per¬ 
formances. The picture will never sub¬ 
stantially improve box-office attendance 
records. 

As William Vaughn Moody’s play is 
interpreted for the screen Ruth Jordan 
finds herself in the power of three rough 
We.sterners who break Into her cabin 
while her brother. Philip, is away. Steve 
Ghent, one of the Intoxicated trio, la 
fascinated by her and after buying off 
one of his pals shoots up the other fn 
an impromptu duel. He requires the 
girl to marry him, holding her to a 
previously made agreement whereby he 
offered her his protection. Ghent takes 
her to his cabin and there her brother 
comes and escorts her back home. 

The only authentic thrills appear when 
Ghent rides for a physician as his wit** 
approaches motherhood. His ride thru 
the canyon. In company with a medico, 
with the results of a cloudburst thunder¬ 
ing^ back of him, is excellently done. 
LarPr. when Steve comes to beg his wlfe’.« 
forgiveness, her brother tries to shoot. 
Then to Ruth comes the realization that 
she loves him Instead of despising him. 

Conway Tearle has played cave-manlsh 
roles b 'fore with Impressive force and 
callousness, but in this film his domineer¬ 
ing does not ring true. Misa Terry, 
looking verw attractive in her blond wig. 
plays indifferently, espe«'ially when her 
brother attempts to kill the man she 
loves. The photography over which 
some reviewers have gone into rhapsodies 
is really commonplace In my opinion. 
Much more artistic shots are Incorporated 
in The Trail Rider, Buck Jones’ latest 
effort, which will be reviewed In a later 
issue of The Rillboard, 

Wallace Beory. Huntley Gordon. Allan 
Forrest, George Cooper. Zasu Pitta and 
William Orlamond are also In the story, 
which was directed by Reginald Barker. 

“As Man Desires” 

First National 

Polly Pearl, English music hall star, 
wanted to be a lady and thought she 
was heading in the prop*T dirt-ction win n 
she marrii'd L«'oiiard St Aubyns, whom 

To use plain, unvarnished truth *** 
J'aniperrd Youth is nothing less than an r'*Hrr and Polly drifted about for years, 
ini|M>sitiun upon the movie-going public. mteiU on finding her lost son. Middle 
It is trash from beginning to end. The has visited her when she does finate 
storv is an insult to the taste of any her Versailles cafe hut d*enis it 
Int. lllgent i>»rs.-n and the acting is not best that he .shall never know .she is his 
suffieientlv gi«>d to provide any relief, uiother. When they part, he to answer 
IfiHiih Tarkmgton's novel. The Magniji^ a charge of murder and she to con- 
«'eat /I mhrrsotis, may have won a prize Httue her mundane existence, she has 
hut Vitagraph s screen version won’t. "'*• gratification of knowing that he is 
Exhibittir.s desiring to minimize wear on a gentleman and she, perhaps, has some 
tlieir theater seats should b<.H>k this film. "*_.*"* characteristics of a lady. 

The pli'ture had reached middle age T*’***, briefly Is the story of Norma 
b* fore 1 eoiild discover what the plot Talmadge’s most recent screen pr*>duo- 
was. It seems that the .Vmherson family tion. The Lady, made by Fir#t Nation.il. 
was "a big toad In a little puddle” in There is nothing strikingly original 
its own biiUlwlck. G*'«>rge Minafer, about the tale, but with Miss Taltiiadge 
grandson in the line. Is distinctly a heading the ra.-'t the theme is but an 
"pamiiered youth”. He enjoys buggy insignificant detail. As The Ijady she 
riding witli Lucy Morgan, whose fatlier, acts her way into your heart, m.aking you 
Eugene, is an old disapiM>int*'d sweetheart feel that the drama she is portraying 
«>f George's mother. ,\fter the eider .Mr. uiM'n the screen is a re.ality, not the 
Minafer goes to ids reward Eug* ne tries imaginings of a writer. If the immortal 
to Induce the widow to marry him but goils would be kind they will send us 
G*'org*' InferbTes. Just why he iKConies in»>re sup-rb N'unia Talmadges. 
an obstructionist Is not clear, altho It After Polly P*':irl has married Leonard 
ni.iv be bei'aiise be Is J«'alous of bis St. Aubyns against his father's wishes 
mother or ln'chuse one time Eugene made they go t** Monte Carlo, where he revives 
a cutting remark concerning him. his interest in a former swt'etheart. 

When the Aiub«*rson fortune dwindles Adrienne Chatelller. The music-hall 
Ge«»rge becomes a lalKiror and also has the singer is then des«'rted by her husband 
misfortune to be struck by one of the and later, in a sordid French caf*'. gives 
snappy automobiles of the *arly 20th birth to a 8*>n. A few months .afterwards 
centurv. The tenement blta-k in which the hu.sband’s father demands that the 
he lives catches lire and Eugene saves child be entrusted to him, but Polly gives 
George's niotlier fri*m the llainis. The the baby to tlit* wife of an English 
lire .scenes rei-all to my ndml that enter- clergyman with the r>‘quest that she take 
talnmeiit st>ectinle of nearly years «-are of him and n«'ver let h<r (Polly) 
ago. *'nlill<'d Finhting the Flumtit. They flml him again. Y*'ur.s igi.ss and Polly. 
shriek of studio manufai tiiri, 
•finale, of tlie picture G*i>rg* 

.Vt Hie again I>>nging for her boy. se.irelies Kng- 
forgives land. Some of the most touching scenes 

Eugene anil kisses Eugene's daugliter, in the picture are displayed when she Is 
thereby iiiilicHting forthcoming marriage, shown as a flower woman scanning 

Allan Forrest, who plays l-higene Mor- passersby in ho|>e of finding her son. 
gan. evidently taps Hie much-s*iught The story shifts to France, where 
fountain of eternal youth. He goes from Polly has Inherited & cafe. One night 
youth to advanced life with scarcely a two British soldiers come in and the 

Two commendatory performances, one 
by Viola Dana and the other by Milton 
Sills, are features of ,tW Man Dmtires, 
dir*ct»‘d by Irving Cummings for First 
Nntion.ol, This is the most competent 
piece of work Mis.s Dana has presented 
in her s<Ti‘*'n career. If she Is suf¬ 
ficiently fortunate to be cast in roles 
of this tviie h. r asci-nt upon the cinema 
ladder will be iinhalHng. Milton Sills 
also excels in his characterization. In 
fact, Ae Man Dft^iree is an all-around en¬ 
tertaining picture, weir w’orth booking. 

Realizing that he will he accused of 
murdering Col. Carringford. whom he 
found maKlng love to his fiancee. Major 
John Craig exits for the South Sea and 
engages in the pearl-fishing husiivrs.s. 
Gorilla Bagsley has b*-en robbing his 
beds and so (IJraig adju.sts the matter 
with his -fists in a native cafe, thus 
augmenting I’andora La CVolx's admira¬ 
tion and love for him. When he r* fuse 
to take her with him she swims to hi." 
vessel and there Induces him to m-arry 
her. They go to the sea captain's Island 
domain. 

A member of Craig’s crew learns that 
his sup*'rior Is wanted in India for 
murder and communicates with the au¬ 
thorities there in order to get the reward. 
The otficer, upon arriving, l.s stricken 
HI. Craig, who la a surgeon, performs 
the necessary operation after a battle 
with himself, as he realizes that, pro¬ 
viding the man lives, h*> will probably 
return to Indi.a under arrest. However, 
it appears that the official h.id come to 
bring the gratifying news that he ha.s 
been exonerate*! *>f the crime. The 
idcfure s*'oms to be coming to its end 
when Bagsley shoots at Craig, but In- 
-stead kills Pandora. In the meantime 
Craig’s old ."#• .(heart has arrived upon 
the scene and they fa(v a happy future 
together. 

In making Hie adaptation from Gene 
Wright's novel. Pandora La Croix, Earl 
Hudson did an excellent Job. Sup)>orHng 
Sills and Miss Dana are Ruth Clifford. 
Rosemary Theby, Irving Cummings. Paul 

{Continued on page 66) 
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Davies’ Home Entered ROLL TICKETS PFive Thousand, - - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, - - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALX. PRICE 

T»ur own Spoel&l TIekM, uj rolor. Mrunt*!, numiMrod. otmt >wII 
cutruit,«d. CcupMi Tiek*tJ for PrlM Dnwini,. IT.tO. 
Prompt thlpoiMiU. CMh witb onter. 0*t tb« Said dt>- 
rruD for KMorrod Root Coupoo TinktU. 8(tt* how man, do- 
■Irod. Borl&I or datod All liekoti muat nnfona to Oooominofit 
rorulatloni and boar oatabllobod iwloo of admlaaloo and tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

rnranniuiit I'.as foinplctod two more 
pictures at its t'oast studios and loca¬ 
tions near the I’aoilic .lack l.ondon's 
Advrnfiirf, directed by \'i<'ti>r Fleming, 
has a cast incluriiiiR Tom .Moor*-. I’aiilint- 
Starke, V'.illacr Keery, llaymond Hat¬ 
ton and \Valter McCrail. .lack Holt. 
T>Dis Wilson. N'oah Ilecry. Raymond Hat¬ 
ton and Charles t>ple work in The 
Thundtrinj/ Herd, made by Director Wil¬ 
liam K. Howard. 

Harry M.-Coy supports Wanda Wiley 
in her latest conady. Suhodp's Sirrpf- 
hc"rt, a Century, handled by Universal. 

Kina Me Afiaiii, Warner Brothers’ third 
Liibitsch pn'ductioii. is now well under 
way at the Hollywood .stuilio. Featured 
members of the company are Marie l*re- 
vost, Monte Blue. Clara Bow, John Roche 
and Willard Louis. 

The fSest Man is Kdmund Loew’s next 
KtarrinR vehicle for the Fox Filnl Cf>r- 
poration. R. William Neill is handling 
the direction, dlrace Lombart plays the 
feminine bad and Adolph Milar imper¬ 
sonates the villain. 

Bert Roach has put his signature to a 
Metro-Goldwyn contract. 

Alan Crosland, who has been a fea¬ 
tured director with Selznick, Cosmo¬ 
politan and Lasky, will not renew his 
contract with the latter concern but in- -.--- — 
stead will become a free-lance. He was State Theater, St. I^ouls, has resigned 
responsible for Three Weeks, Enemies of having terminated his duties on FebrU' 
TVomcn and .v/twi Shoulders. - ’ 

The new' Pathe serial now in produC' _ _____- - 
tlon in Florida will be billed as Sunken owned by the Twin City Theaters’ Com 
Silver. Alleen Ray Is the star. pany, Inc., are to be redecorated. 

Distinctive Pictures, Inc., next produc- f..„ LI!-, .1.^ _..1.. - -„ 
tlon will be WiUIfire, with Aileen Pringle dow’n and a new proscenium arch and augural address, 
in the principal role. Work is under way stage will be erected. The house will l;r.r-.vr. ac TU.VP, 
at Vltagraph’s studios in Brookljm. also be virtually refurnished. ‘ 

Preparations are being made for the schedule of improvements Is planned for 
release of Forbidden Carijo, Evelyn the Grand, altho less extensive altera- 
Brent’s fourth Gothic production for F. tions will be made to the stage. --- - - - - - . 
B. O. Ernest Tetreault is now manager of conjunction with The Los Angeles Herald. 

Walter Hiers is now working in Rnrtn’ the Grand, Albany, succeeding * ' ’’ " ‘ 
Romeo at the Christie studio at Holly- brother. George, who has entered 
wood. Duane Thompson is playing op- garage business. 
posite him. the cast also including Rosa Rex Jtandall has leased the Dream' 
Gore, formerly of the vaudeville team land Theater, Gibbon, Ill., from D. 
of Crlmmlns and Gore. li{>ckefeller. 

A print of The Courageous Fool, the William Seymour is the new manager 
fourth of the Rayart series starring R*ed of A.s<'her’s Merrill Theater, Milwaukee, 
Howes and directed by Albert Rogell, has replacing A. J. Melninger. 
been received from the Coast at the Ray- At Lawrcncevillc, ill., the Avalon 
art New Tork offices. Ned Sparkes and Theater has b» en reopened and l‘ 
Carmellta Geraghty are among Ehe I’hocnix house closed. I. 
players. owned by Mr:. _... . _ 

Daddy Ooea a-Hunting, Metro-Goldwyn C. E. Smith has opened a new house 

UFA Next “Siegfried' 

New York, Feb. H.—UFA. the Ger¬ 
man producing company which made 
The Last Laugh, will also present Sirij. 
fried, another feature, in a Broadway 
nou.se, i>rohably early In April. A s|>ecial 
score will be prepared by Hugo Riensen- 
feld, managing-director of the Rialto, 
Klvuli and Criterion theaters. Fritz 
Lang, who directed the film, built his pic¬ 
ture on the original Norse legend of 
Siegfried, rather than on the opera by 
Rlcnard Wagner. 

Whttt Exhibitors Arc Doing Warners Plan Broadcasting 
Thruout American Filmland Station KWB at Hollywood 

resident and general New York, Feb. 14.—Warner Brothers 
liain Ft)X circuit of have decided to m.ike the radio work for 
Iv'cn appointed by them rather than possibly injure them, 
ew York as a mem- They have had filed with Secretary of 
trustees and man- State Jordan at Sacrament , Calif., 

forraatory at Elmira, articles of Incorporation of the Warner 
r. manager of Loew’s Brothers Broadcasting Station, with a 
’x>uis, has resigned, capitalization of $50,000. 

Jack Warner, in New York this week, 
. .. stated that work on the station, which 
The Grand and Liberty, Seattle houses will be located at the Hollj-wood studio 

’ • “ • — — . . company, Is now well under 
.. .w ___ At way. It will open March 4, with the 

the "Liberty the entire stage will be torn broadcasting of President Coolldge’s ln- 
’ ■ - —j -.ij—station will be 

_ _ known as KWB, with a 312-meter wave- 
A similar length, and uiM>n Its completion will be 

' ■ the only motion picture broadcasting 
station in the world. The station, located 
on Sunset boulevard, will b** op«‘rated _ln “His NidfrisgC Wow' 

his Hearst afternoon paper, "which wilf - 
the broadcast current news at certain periods. Mack Sennett comedy featurir 

Warner Brothers’ plan .«>uch features as Langdon. who has a difficult tim 
‘stars’ night”, "directors’ night’’ and ting married and remaining hapj 

,H. “writers’ night”, all to exploit their rled. The principal gloom disr 
films. his life Is a "friend’ who turn 

George Moore will l>e in charge of the be a lunatic. This Is a fairly g' 
station. Directors of the new company, 
all residents of Ivos Angeles, are: H. E. 
Blanchl, F. J. McCarthy, L. S. Farmer, 

V the K. D. McTllroy, V. Fay, Sydney Wetxler 
_ Both theaters are and H. M. Clough. 

Hurley B. Gould. 

Film Exploitation 
(ndent Motion 
Colorado are; As part of the elaborate exploitation 
^ice-president, campaign in connection with the New 

second vice- York premiere of The Lost World at 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 67) 

Nicholson, Tom Kennedy, Hector Samo, 
Lou Payne, Anna May Walthal, Ednah 
Altemus and Frank Leigh. Footage of 
film, 7,643 feet. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 

of SHORT SUBJECTS 

His High Horse' 

When the stork arrives tell The BUU 
hoard. And the same goes for netoe 
about marriagea, engagemeiUs and di¬ 
vorces. 

on ear easy payment plan. Bask 
k now and yet yonr •bare. Wa mI 
^^ararytkiny. Writa today. 

Atlas MoviRf Pictara Cc 
37 *1* a arnmnn r „yM*M 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Tiier Ar» IJk* N»w. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Soma rml berstlns rmi <'annat ifford to osn- 
look. Writ* for our OBNI’INE ivmpirtr Hit of 
Marhlner ind fluppIlM. MoNAHt'll TIISATRE 
srPPLY CO., Pets. J. Mnaiinli, Tnin»««rt. 

Dependable “MOTSCO”«‘«‘ 
POWEDt-SIMaEX-MOTIOOIIAFH 

too Oearmtttd Rekuitt MacMmt. 

Mazda ICuulpmrnti. I'lad Opera Chalrt, Trani- 
rerteri, Conipentari-t. Srrreni, KTrryihlny for Uie 
theatre. Barialn Kullrtln now ready. 
MOTSCO, 724 Seeth Wabaah Avaeue, Chleai*. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New York, Feb. 14.—The Sorrovea of 
Satan will be D. W. Griffiths’ flr.«t pic¬ 
ture for I’ararhount, Adolph Zukor said 
in a recent Interview at London. He l.s 
quoted as declaring that the film will 
be made on a scale “transcending that 
of any previous Famous Players plc- 

NEW OR USED 
rrte Rig CataJoy, 4S pttre, ohoek 

full ot Bargaloa. Big Hebullt Own- 
era Utt WIra or write. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Onarbona and Wnehinytora, Chicsfle, III. 

Leases Urban Laboratory 

Best “Stereo|iticon Value" on the Market Today 
g Send for mtnpicte lntoriinU'>n 
H ^ about the Ka«y Payment Trtnu. 

TF'Tlh tk-n Trial Offer. How a • '.'■I'' 
□ f—J 111 ll-E Htereoptli-on” will pay for li'''ir 
V.Tjl-J vL .A OTcr 30.000 uaera. Thr tdral Hirr— 

opllrun tor Kartotlei. 
* - Chunhea. Untyeralllra. T M ' • 

SUadt Hard A i. laxlftl, etc. VICTOR COl.Oll 
Kaecka. \MIKKL. A almple 

whirh foorrrti the \UTIlll 
Into an efllilenl 81’OT or FLOOP I.ICIIT fiA 
Tableau, Cantata or I’agrant. RLIHK Ut.NT »i< 
HKKVICE. Now huoklng "Pataloo I’liy of 01>yram- 
B»-rgau”. "Bark to Oo<t'’ “How Wa tlot Our lU- 
ble ". "The Madoittia In Kuropran .trt". anil 
I'lhfpri, for rRiiUl or piirrhan#. to "Vlrtor iinrri”. 
rodflo to ordi r fmin ftrlvatr rolkrtlim* *"*• 
tnlU tml llhistrit'tf HrniUrn on ytHir rrtiiilffniiMjii 
lr«N* UKOllAUK'Ka IMH. OH. Tmilon. N. J. 
rrythlni f<ir tho **Cooiro€rrUl MmU Order** MofW 
Ap|)ar«liit BuyRr. 

Dislike Mae Murray Film 

Indianapolis. Fob. 14.—The Indiana 
Endorw.'rs of Photoplays heartily dl.";- 
aiiprovo of .Mae .Murray’s Circe the E»- 
rhnntre.ss, which recently was exhibited 
here. Teittors to this effrujt have been 
mailed to the local and New York of- 
Itcea of .Metro-Goldwyn. 

Universal Gets Wray 

Would Preserve Film 

Olmstead Succeeds Ryskind 

New Vr»rk, F< bit —The n'w dlrertor- 
iriiirral r.f UriIvcrKal f?lty will be J«>hn 
Grllfllh Wray, former right-hand man 
<>f the late TnomsN M lore. Wray sun- 
e, erls Jiilliis Bemhelm, according to the 
re(K)rt, which the latter haul neither tim imI -wwd» to 
denied nor >x>nflrnied. 
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LYCEUM V CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Communicat$on$ to J5 5. Dtarbotn St., Chicago, lU.) 

Andy Anderson’s Gift 
Andy Anderaon. member of the I. L. 

C. A., atitl plutfurm printer, has made a 
royal Kift to his home town of Streator. 
Ill. Years aijo Streator took over a tO- 
acre pi. (• of pround. which It Intended 
some day to use for a park or recreation 
ct nter. Hecrntly there has been a move- 
ii.cnt on foot to put this in shape and 
II..ike use of It. 

And-rson has taken this task over to 
himself, and, before the summer Is over, 
t^treator will ha\e one of the finest rec* 
r.ati.ii parks of any city Its size in the 
inure country. There will be a polf 
I'l'Urse. .Andy credits polf with his own 
pood health and youthfulness. He is po- 
iiip to II .ke It p<>s.s.ble for everyone to 
play r'If In Streator. There will be a 
nine-hole course. Also an athletic field. 
Thtie will be a modern clubhouse, a cot- 
t.ige for the keeper, a football field with 
a prand stand, a baseball field, tennis 
courts and playpmunds for children. 

It Is .1 dream worthy of a blp mind, 
r ilun.ns hav.' been devoted to the mat- 
lir. One Streator dally devoted a two- 
("lumn lUitorial eulopy to the matter. I 
:ini nproduiinp a bit of that editorial, 
thinkinp that publicity of matters of this 
I'.rt n.ay serve as an inspiration in other 
places. 

The Times said In part: 
•'Streator has not been blessed with 

many m. n of wealth who felt obligations 
ti'Ward the stewardship of that wealth 
.Hid isprtss.-d It in P>ft8 for the pood 
of the community. But our own Andy 
Anderson is one of these royal givers 
who feel the stirrinps of civic spirit 
• nouph to pive a royal gift to the rtty 
without any strings attached, animated 
only by that good will which yearns to 
serve un.selflshly. It Is not only that he 
Is- pixliig the money and the time and 
interest to equip Recreation Center, the 
di tails of which you will read In another 
column, but he la Initiating a program 
of civic betterment which in its superb 
spiritual appeal ought to stir the sluggish 
b.ood of all of us to give In some meas¬ 
ure of both our material and spiritual 
resources” 

"Out of his tragic bereavement, out of 
bis sorrow and loneliness he proposes to 
create Joy and comradeship and good 
will for Streator. Instead of mere stones, 
cold and useless, as a monument to his 
beloved wife, he will glv# her a monu¬ 
ment which shall endure so long as 
young life frolics and disporta itself in 
Innocent pleasure. 

"For all time, when all else shall have 
smoldered and been forgotten, this 
dream will live on In lives mc-ide more 
Joyful and therefore better because of 
his gift. 

•‘This Is one of the epochal days In 
the history of the town because of this 
unnnuneement. Factories and paved 
streets and new buildings and c'ommercial 
prosperity t.ip only the stream of ma- 
t.-rlal wealth and are Impotent of the 
vaster rea. hes of the human spirit, but 
the plvlnp of self which this kind of 
l-'lft implies; the imagination which 
vuiiallzes the more or less barren en- 
vlionnient of countless human lives in a 
town of this character; the desire to per- 
istiiate the spirit of health-giving sports 
nnd Inspiring pastimes; the kindly 
yearning to increase the sum of happiness 
iijr p.oiile who have few opportunities; 
the will to bless all the inhabitants of 
the community, no m.atter what their 
<i>lor, el.iss creed or social status—this 
W the reil gift behind the money and 
the serNlce. 

"It ought to fill us with new hope. 
With fre.'ih joy, w’llh tncrea.sed affection 
for tills community to know we have a 
niiin of such generous, unspoiled heart, 
''ho lan coin his grief and frustrated 
liop.». Into Joy for us. who can give 
m ii 'iMlly of his resources that Streator 

'> he made better. 
"tVe want to thank Andy Anderson on 

l••hillf of the citizens of Streator for 
t.iis gracious manifestation of his good 
''ill. The best fruit of Its iviwer would 

to breed more men with a like spirit 
of good will nnd service which can make 
any coinniunlty a bit of i’aradise on 
■ arth.” 

Receives Honor 

Maynard Lee Dapgy. well-known nlat- 
forml.st. has Just been elected president 
of the National Collegiate I’lavers. The 
I'l'IH'r of the State College of Washing- 
ton. where Mr. Uaggy Is a member of 
t le faculty, comments of the election ns 
follows : 

Ttil.s honor Is one which Is not often 
eonferred on a member In a small col- 
hge It brings the loi-nl chapter of 
Collegiate Flayers In close toueh with 
other chapters In the United Staten. At 
present there nra 'IS active chapters and 
‘''■.'.‘-."■hlch are petitioning the national. 

Professor Dapgy came to Pullman 

Cooke at Peoria Lyceum Poblicity 

Most all of us know Edmund Vance 
Cooke as a pm-t and an entertainer, but 
We do not think of him so often as a 
lecturer. He occupied the lecture plat¬ 
form at the I’ni versalist Church in 
Piorla, III.. re<-ently. giving his lecture, 
T/ie Rfligton of D*moernry. The Trans- 
rript of th.at city gave a splendid review 
of his lecture, part of which I am re¬ 
producing below: 

•• T.od was the first democrat, and we 
shame His example If we do not strive 
for a democratic earth. The second 
commandment Interpreted socially. Inter¬ 
nationally and economically was the 
greatest mes.<age of the Man of Galilee. 
The first tenet of democracy is the right 
to agree or disagree.' 

"Flinging these and other assertions 
to a capacity audience, Edmund Vance 
t'ooke, poet. lei turer and Journalist of 
note, last night occupied the lecture plat- 
forin of the Universalist Church, speaKlng 
on The Ileliffiun of Democracy. 

"Interspersing his talk with a num¬ 
ber of his gospel poems Including A Con¬ 
ception of God. the speaker pointed out 
that of the millions killed and wounded at 
a cost of Mllions of dollars In the last 
decade most of them were Christians 
killing other Christians—trying to love 
und r the old Interpretation of the second 
commandment. They forgot to love wi»h 
political economy and international Jus¬ 
tice. 

" 'Religious and military minds have 
this In common,' he declared, ‘neither 
questions, both obey. If anyone at¬ 
tempt'd to practice the beatitudes in the 
late war he was thrust into Jail. 

" 'Privilege takes something for noth¬ 
ing from all of us. It ruins men. de¬ 
flowers women and crushes children. 
The more privileges with a capital P that 
are given out the fewer privileges with 
a small p are there left for the rest 
of us. The privilege of an Ice trust In 
a great cHy in midsummer causes the 
death of tenement babies, the privilege of 
coal monopolists freezes many In winter. 
We abolished titles of nobility In Ameri¬ 
ca U.h years ago. yet landlords still 
flourish. 

“ ‘Whenever a concrete plan or con¬ 
structive program is offered to better 
the earth It is always confronted by a 
group of people who are more interested 
in finding out the cause of evil instead 
of how to be good. 

" "We only pay attention to bettering 
the earth when compelled to. If typhoid 
fever breaks out we chemicalize the 
polluted water. If there Is a railroad 
accident we “whitewash” the board of 
directors. 'There Is no catastrophe of na¬ 
ture as great a.s the catastrophe of man. 
Our greatest eoi-lal evil is that we allow 
disasters to go on without trying to stop 
or avoid them. 

“ 'We mu«t not blame God when we 
ourselves suffer corrigible things to hap¬ 
pen without taking preventive efforts. 
Which was worse, the sinking of the 
Titanic by act of God as the insurance 
companies phrased It, or the sinking of 
the Lusitania by the act of man? God 
cannot function without the help of man. 
and man can function only by democratic 
association with man. 

'* ‘I.Mibels are a matter of geography. 
Rob Incersoll was called a great Infidel 
In some places. Solomon Lew Cohen- 
steln In Peoria Is a Jew. but In Salt Lake 
City he Is a gentile. 

" The time of autocracy Is past. Our 
standing In the church today la de¬ 
termined only by our attitude toward our 
fellows and derhocratlc association. 

" The Religion of Democracy never 
asks "Is vonr religion mine and Is mine 
von—'*’ but asks "Is your religion 
yoursf' * •* 

In August. 1^23. from Chicago, where 
he was secretary of the Amerlcsn Com¬ 
munity .Association. He has formerly 
been on the faculties of the —-eech de¬ 
partments of the Universities of Wash¬ 
ington and AVlsi-onsln and was special 
extension lecturer of the State University 
of Wisconsin. Minnesota and Kansas. H* 
has le<’tured for chautaunua and lyceum 
circuits over the entire United States. 

"Since coming to AV. S. C. he has 
directed stud* nts In presentations of The 
Country Cnuain. Wr. INwi Passes By, 
Miss I.iilu Hrtt, Only The’ ty-Eiftht, Mrs. 
Bumpstrad-Leiph and Is now rehearsing 
two casts In Jrrbnund. which will be 
presented next semester He will also 
direct the annual Mask and Dagger pro- 
dnc'l'in. T\v»'lve Intercollegiate debates 
which arc b<‘ing coached hy Professor 
Dagg*' hive be^-n scheduled. This Is a 
record season, for very few colleges are 
ahic to put on this many. 

“Professor Daggy will direct the dra¬ 
matic production and Instruction in the 
summer session.'* 

People of the Platform 

Capt. Roald Amandsen 
Capt. Amundsen, dl.scoverer of the i* 

South Pole and admittedly the greatest 
explorer of today, has been filling lecture 
engagements in the E.ist The Guardian. ciii;aKeiiieiii.s in me i nr. iraurniun. _ oamnle onnv nt niir naner I 

of Paterson. N. J.. gi'-s the following ihat^The wrdeun given will 
sketch of this notable speaker- writeup given you will 

L Verne Slout sends a letter from * 
newspaper which he suggests is worth 

Dear Sir: 
"Under separate cover I am enclosing 

trust 
„ . meet 

w ith your approval. You will understand 

weJnn "ha"‘"'h'en'e^.e'd* fn"exnlo^mg that^\7rV in^h of the l^^ris ^ublish^^ 
•Vif expeose. and. If you feel an tho this 

wrlteup has benefited you to the extent 
aihie\ements living included Ms price of a year's subscription, 
cowry of the South Pole and ^e first subscription will be thankfully re- 
successful navigation of the celved. 1 do not want you to think that 
lassage. He has been h^onored by the jj, way In the form of a de- 
foremost nations and i^corated by the ni^nd. I want you to do as you feoL 
worlds most dlsingul.ahed societies. -- . . . . f . Knclo.sed find a stamped envelope and 

"Tours truly. 

"Captain .Amundsen's lectures are suhscrintion blank 
illustrated with a splendid series of 6UO«<-r‘Ption DianK. 
stereopticon views made from photo¬ 
graphs taken during his expeditions Into ^ 
frozen lands. He takes audiences over 1 confess that the letter appears to 
great mountains of Ice. thru polar seas me as an opportunity to do the entire 
and across barren wildernesses of snow, cause of the lyceum good. Too few of 
and relates a story replete with thrilling the country papers Interest themselves 
adventures. There Is. In fact, a fas- Jn the lyceu^m. They should, of course, 
cinatlon In his narrative that only tales because each lyceum attraction forms an 
of hardship, privation and courage can jtem of news. But the editor is naturml- 
engender more Interested in those people who 

“As a’personality Captain Amundsen mean much to him In his swlal and fi¬ 
ls outstanding and Impressive. A man nanclal life. I th.nk I should itove sent 
of superb physique, with nerves of steel* the dollar. Probably Slout di<L I un 
unflinching courage and Infinite re- talking of lyceum publicity, 
sources, he has been termed a modem My suggestion, however. Is that If the 
Viking. His ability as a lecturer was newspaper had offered to furnlah S5 or 
attested dtir'ng his previous visit to this 50 or 100 of the papers containing the 
country, when he aroused the enthual- writeup at the regular rates, and If be 
a.sin of large audiences in every city had offered to mall them to advance 
that he visited. 

Among the manv Interesting stories 
dates where they would do the most good, 
then that would have been real and 

related by Captain Amundsen Is his ac- genuine publicity. It is the most neg- 
<-ount of his famous dash for the South lected field of the lyceum—that of local 
Pole, which he reached with five com- publicity. 

thl!’ Loca> Committees are at a loaa how to 
100 miles across the advertise these events. A newspaper 
plateau, ^ree davs were *takpn coming to them Just before the appear- 

2? hmiVS"* ir was ’ vsrv attraction and conUlning a 
!**^7]?** 4 wrlteup of that attraction would be 
strange. welcomed by every committee, and would 
IVn* sSn most Valuable publfdty which 

-tin lam* ^d could be issued. One dollar, or two, ot 
♦iTr^ a sBIl three, spent In that way In every town. 

.if where a really clever wrlteup waa given, 
hi.t aininv that^ i7 wfs Im. Would be Valuable to the entire pUtform 

^?^“tib’le%o"the"nai;ed Vye.^ To us^t P^?^‘°S“nce?ne<L' "*’*‘^‘** 
app*-ared as tho the sun made the circuit concerned. 
of the heavens at exactly the same altl- . T^e only criticism^ I have on the paper 
tud<>.'' 

The captain has since left on another 
Arctic expedition. 

Tb« Marion Mate Quartet 

is that it offered the wrong commodity 
—a yearly subscription instead of extra 
numbers. We all neglect these oppor¬ 
tunities. I am as bad as the rest. But 
there is an idea there which I am sum 

•The Marlon Male Quartet, which has Is worth while. Bingham is utilizing It 
been appearing on Redpath courses for and several other up-to-the-minute plat- 
some time, consists of exceptionally formists, and It pa^. 
talented young men who Play the saxo- 
phone, banjo and marlmoaphone In a — — ' ■ ' 
most artistic manner. 

The marlmbaphone selections of the of Chicago he was for several years-dl- 
Marion Quartet are particularly pleasing, rector of the Milwaukee Art Institute, 
since the numbers they use are especial- Among the topics on which he Is lec- 
ly arranged for this instrument. In a turlng for the season are Art and Ameri- 
oomblnatlon of piano, saxophone, banjo con Recreation, Art nnd Community 
and marlmbaphone they demonstrate Life, America’s Contribution to Art, 
their instrumental ability to a high de- Simple Rules for Home Beautification, 
gree. Chicago, a Greet .4rt Center; Design, 

The four young men who compose this the Fundamental Principle of the Arts, 
company are all possessed of fine voices, and The Painting of a Landscape. The 
and four .seasons of singing together In last two named are illustrated with 
lyceum and Chautauqua work have given chalk drawing. Mr. Watson also has a 
their ensemble singing a unity and blend- number of other lectures which are illus- 
ing of tone almost perfect. trated with a stereopticon and colored 

The personnel: Harold Dodds, first slides. 

Mr. Watson, who is an accomplished 
painter and a brilliant lecturer, has been 
one of the educational speakers for the tertalner, marlmbaphone; Paul Kennedy, 

baritone, banjo, saxophone, marlmba¬ 
phone ; Hugh Studebaker, bass-baritone, 
saxophone, pianologs. marlmbaphone. 

Edwztd Atis 

Minnesota State Fair for many years and 
Is a speaker who never fails to carry 
his crowd with him. 

The lectures prove interesting not 
Edward Avis, nationally known as the only to those whose knowledge of things 

"Bird Mimic'', is giving entertainments artistic Is wide but also to those less 
In the East In which he reproduces the widely Informed In that respect, as he has 
songs of more than 40 birds. Mr. Avis' a personal way of interesting his audi- 
whlstUng powers are a natural gift and ence. and his lectures, while modem in 
the accuracy of his repri>ductlons is due spirit, are nevertheless sane. 
In a large measure to constant study 
and close companionship with birds. • 

a naturalist, and uses his violin with The Oneida (N. Y.) contained 
pleasing effect In connection with his following note In regard to the un¬ 
remarkable whistling numbers. The tertalnment t>y^^w Sarett In ttet 
musical program Is carried on simul- recently: The third number of the 
taneously with the exhibition of stere- Community Lyceum Course last night 
opticon views illustrating the various *”^V**?5 Oneida High School 
birds and their nests. auditorium Lew Sarett. the woodsman- 

r- A nt poet, Saretfs life has been vigorous, ad- 
Dadlcy Crafts witson venturou;^—full of vital experiences. He 

Dudley drafts Watson, formerly dl- knows the wildness of the great North- 
rector of the Milwaukee Art Institute, west, he has lived with the Indians, he 
la now extension lecturer of the Art knows their superstitions, traditions and 
Institute ot Chicago and is giving lec- 'velrd ceremonial.s. He was made an 
tures In cities of tne Central States. His honorary member of the Chlppewas and 
work Is being fln.anced In Minnesota by by them was christened ‘Lone Caribou', 
the State Art Society, and similar ar- He h.as paddled more than 12,000 miles 
rangements are being made In other over T.ake Sui'erior, Hudson's Bay and 
States. Platform people will hear more the MU.«is.slppi. He has written mag.a- 
and more of his work, and It is well *ine articles and exquisite poetry, has 
to know something about him. lectured hundreds of times, and holds a 

The lecturer le an outstanding person professorship at Northwestern University, 
in the field of art In this country. Prior His lecture was full of human Interest 
to hts affiliation with the Art fnstltnte and pleased a large audience.” 
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News Notes 
A ceinain well-known oar advertij-os; 

“The entwine Improves with use." That 

ture The Mikado, Daddp Lonfj Legs, philosophy and education at Teachers’ 
Alton Packard and Dr. Fallis on their ColloKe, Coiutnbia I’^iversity, has b«*en 
propram. The entire program has not leoiurinp before meetm'ps of Iowa teach- 

philosophy and education at Teachers’ hrlngs to the platform an experience 
Collepe, Coiumbia I’^iversity, has b«*en which is unique and »>f value. 

propram. The entire program nas not 
as yet bi'cn announced. 

The Independent Fire Company, of Du- 

ers recently, giving a series of lectures 
uiKin The Protilvm of the Ciirriculiiin. 

would be a good slogan for the platform- Roistown. Pa., is backing the Chautauqua 
1st in regard to his mental engine—if it at that jioint for next summer. 
Is true. - 

- On the inth floor of the .\uditorium 
I wish I had 52 good photographs with Tow.^r. Chicago, in Ri-om Is my 

which to Illustrate The Platform depart- lupliby. It is a tiny .'■tudio, filled with 
ment of The Billboard for th*- n> xl y.-ar. • •rivuta! goods and books. It is there 
I should like to have pictures of live-wiri- Unit I study, write my Billboard Items 
committeemen with st«»ries cif what they and enjoy myself. When I am away the 
are doing and pictures of platform ja o- -luilio is in charge of Mrs. Roy Harvey 
pie with goi^d stories. Why not dig up and my son. Robert Flude. I am making 
something along the way? You will le- a news note of this fact because 1 wish 
given full credit, and it will help a th.^t every platformist could drop into 

Mary Harrod Northend. of Salem 
Mass., is presenting a lecture In the Fast 
<in The Kvolution of the (Jarden. Miss 
Northend u.ses colored slides, many of 
which are decidedly unus-ual, and her lec¬ 
tures and her (jualnt p<*rsonallty have 
given much pleasure to w<iman clubs of 
New Knglanil. She is the author of 

we»-k.” Mr. Anspacher may have to re- here this wi-ek. and maile a contract with 
vise that statement In view of the grow- the Ls-gion and Auxiliary for a four-d;n 

, Darina th. pa.t nv-k I have ,p..k™ In Jo m.r.lv I' ?"■< »l'.r.v.;^aa ,pnk,n. IZZ.Tr'o! yJar" 
six towns and in everv one of them many because it Is something which we feel , , , 
people came to me and stated that they helps us to grow bigger and better. ITamilton (O ) Journal spe.aks 
had heard me on the radio recentlr. The Kverything we have In that little room Henry Clark as a humorist . I suiqs 
radio can be made of wonderful publicity is for sale, yet I must admit that some- that In the scramble to put over t 

taiiquas for years. The two organiza¬ 
tions have taken a wise step In bringing 
to the town an attraction of this kind. 

radio can be made of wonderful publicity is for sale, yet I must admit that some- that In the scramble to put over the 
value to the platform if it is handled times when a visitor ca.sts a wishful eye Ivceum course almost anything Is justi- 
properlv, and, incldentallv, ^he platform at some treasure I am inclined to move It tied, and Henry is able to dish up fun a.s 

that In the scramble to put over the people will appreciate 
Kv'*iim filmnvt nnvthincr 4iisti- tlUMT €*uOrlS. 

properlv, and, incidentally, ^he platform at some treasure I am inclined to move It tied, and Henry is able to dish up fun as 
might be of wonderful help to the radio, hack out of sight, for I love them all. 'y**'* lectures are so Robert N. Cram, land.scape architect 

- There are Japanese color prints, those tilled with philosophic thought and vital nnd Instructor of Harvard I'nIversIty. Is 
The Exchange Club Is backing the bits of art born in the hearts of a most utterances that the word humorist’ lecturing upon the subject: Villa Oardens 

Chautauqua at Henderson. Ky., and will artistic people. In which, the colors were hardly describes his lectures accurately, jn italg. He Is using auto-chrome slides Chautauqua at Henderson. Ky., and will artistic people, in wmcn.tne colors were 
hold It in the Tourist I’ark. The Red- n.'ade from cni.shed flowers, mixed with 
path five-day program will be pre.sented. paste. One hundred and fifty y'Y'fs path five-day program will be pre.sented. fi<^® paste. One hundred and fifty years Dr. Rachel Tarroa 

Z_ ago these were the loving work of artists Chicago, l.s lecturlni 
Edward H. Smith is presenting a lec- of Japan who worked for the joy of other neighboring 

ture with illustrations on Chaiiiiing I’oi- working._ They are like tiny windows hygiene. 
lock’s play. The Fool This idea of giving thru which we may look into medieval - 
a play with illu.'tration.'j in.stead of the Japan and see the way i>eople lived and Dr, Harry Schuler, 

Dr. Rachel Tarros, of the Hull House, 
licago, is lecturing in Michigan ana 
her neighboring States upon social 

play with illu.'tration.i in.stead of the Japan and see the way i>eople lived and Dr. Harry Schuler, for 25 years a mis- 
usual monolog is nu\el. and it will !>.• fought and loved in that other time, sionary in Persia, la lecturing at many 
of Interest to see how it takes with lyceuin There are poems of Japan and China. (Hiints in Minnesota this winter, 
or Chautauqua audiences. tho.se other windows thru which we are 

_ privileged to peer into the very souls of Ida M. Tarbell spoke recently In Ruf- 

The Baturdau Fi rniiia Post o’’ January People, of another day. There are falo. N. Y., on Present Industrial Ten- me haruraaif t.irnuigi osr January and jewels, cloisonne and dama- 
published an article by Lothrop stod- K.^ne, Chinese paintings, embroideries and - 

*2 f^tencHs. Srassware and Oriental gowns Frederick Paulding, well-known Shake- 

17 published an article by Lothrop Stod- 

stenclls. Brassware and Oriental gowns Frederick Paulding, well-known Shake- 
rnd JU^^Uy applies tiTthis jostled and crowded with wood- spearean actor. Is lecturing In the East 
If Ini. carvings and bronze Buddhas. Chinese upon various pha.ses of the drama. He 

.. n*^ the ^tw^ f nial' Japanese pfircelain inlaid trays are recently lectured In Richmond. Va.. up-.ii 
a debate ptluitu the t''0 eminent plat- minc^lf-n with hnriWs and Mo- niov K«# 

^ home, ju-^ tell Mrs. had played over 500 characters ran^inf; 
.n« fhDre woiHd 1^ for ^ Harvey that you are my friend of the from Shakespearean tragedy and comedy 

^!!!! -rh ~ it platform. If you wish she will pour you to modern farces and even musical elusions th'’rc ^ould he a chance a- platform. If you wish she will pour you 

a cup of tea. in which the odor of jasmine comedy, 
flowers is mingled with the fragrance of 
a tea made only from the tiny buds of Sherman Rogers lumber jack orator voiced in the Stoddard article as folloAs: . ipavp. All that i. mv hofihv You Guerman tvo^rs. lumoer jbck oraior 

“Greatness never cr.mes from nothing, if ^ well Lme nlktform aad president of the Optimist Club Inter- 
nothing means distini tiv Inferior or de- oave your noDoy as weii. some pi^iorm national, la speaking upon indu.strial con- 
noin.ng means ai.stim i y inrerior or ue p^„pie have only one hobby and that is ditions and advising a better and chvser 
generate stm-k. In almost every oa.se thern«.ivps Thev will talk hv the hour ana auv^ing a oeiier ana cucser 
scientlflc analysis shows that the ancestry nbout thlt one subject so Interesting to employer.s and 
of an eminent individual was at hast °?^?hlt a comfort employees He states: I have never .s.-en 
somewhat above mediocrity. Abraham can cLVthl of hlmsf^^ V'‘‘a 
Lincoln Is a good example of this. « ^n clo^ the dw^^ vented in 10 minutes if the employer h.ad 
Lincoln was long sunnosed to come from knovyn how to act. Mnety-hve per cent 

and a “daylight screen”. 

Wr— Bo*k 
Contminlns eanrvM, 
■tory ef oHsin wid 
history of that ^ 
wonderful in- 
•tniment • Uw 

Kuit.i Ilf oil inatrument* to play 
and one of tha ntoot beautiful. 
Throe Arvt kaaono aefit fnao stre I n, 
you o quK-li rmay itart • In a few jHl 
week, you ran be playina populaf UWs 
tunaa. You ran takr your plare in a SvA 
band or orrheatra In W daya, if you ao V 
daairo. Moat popular inatrument for 
danro orebrttraa, boraa ontrrtainmonta. \\atnW. 
ehureh, lodso and arhool. A Saxo- 
phone ployar is alwaye popular socially 
and haa msM opoprtunitiea to earn W 
money. iSix Dayi'Trial and easy pay- 
menu arranced Send your name for a 
froe book. Mention any other inetnimcnt 
In whidh you might bo intereetad. 

•UBBCan BAND IMSTBUMBNT CO. 
Ectrythinf In B*nJ and Orchaatra /nafriimenri 

S06 BMMciMr Btosk, BUtBart, latflaas 

Lincoln Is a go**d example of this. 
Lincoln was long supposed to come from 
l>oor white trash of a very mediocre or¬ 
der. But careful Investigation proves 
that this was emphatically not the 
case. Lincoln’s care» r Is as fully ac¬ 
counted for by his heredity as are the 
career.s of most tdher distinguished men. 
The Lincoln family was one of the b«-it 
in America. As for the Hank.® family, to 
which Lincoln’s mother belonged, it had 

inemseivea. « iiai a cuiiiioi i u in oj iiicec ^ Strike that could not have been pre- ,,,, c-k/e-B oa 
a rnan who can close the door of himself vented In 10 minutes If the employer h.td ^2 CLcVcH SONGiSi ZUC 
and talk interestingly and informingly known how to act. Ninety-five per cent ‘ songi Y^u Like Tn sin«.” No»riiy s<<igi for Bin- 
about something which he has studied jjjj labor troubles in the United States Kntrrtxinmmti. i,<kIc,« tnj all (CkIxI Oivi- 
simply because it Is his hobby. If you during the last 25 years sUried in the .. « 
do not have a hobby >'0U have mls.sed ^mr»inv»r’o rKni. •• COLLikS fCO.. i»7 Fuitfn tb-Mt, BrMkiyR, n. y. But careful Investigation proves "have a hohbv vou have missed . 

this was emphatkally not the ^?uch «« theSfest have mls.sed employer’s chair.' 

counted for by his heredity as are the “7- u • * i Constantine Panunzio is lecturing in 
career.s of mort other distinguished men It is im.posslble for one vvho Is travel- Delaware under the direction of the State STERLING 
The Lincoln family was one of the b« st to reach any conclusion other than Department of Immigrant Education up- u rto.n, f-ir nirkw 

Ri^A^nca" As'^foV The'^H^kf famil>^ to j'^V^lV'^l-rnning ‘athletics ® l^^o" the 
l^ound^‘*ATew"®schtid‘"buil^iS^ tj^lians. H?-VS:rr.u 

^iw^generaUon*®^There‘ ntust be*\h.M" ^n-ali country tovvn in which I spent a “Inflian Joe”, a Sioux Indian. Is lec- P?riIIi,i .dlnw ( 

sand^ of such families scattered over the ’Vor^hrgtmnasfum than ^i'of’^thl t«r‘ng before schools In Ohk» on Indian ^-L_ 
length and breadth of America, which in of the buitdtng In manv townt 1 * student of 'go CLF\/F 
one way or another are doing America’s Tverv desite and idea of schola?^?D University. !>*S 
work. Such st.u'k are the vurv ba. k- desire and idea or scnoiarsnip - nuiii..rou, storim 

WILLIAM B~B /A »» ■ 
STERLING 1 1 19 
!• do.n, f'lr DlrkMif Id Ammir, uhAt Rnnkby Wll- 
lIxlB, hu dan* f<iT Um BaT*ll*i Id nillai.d. 

—1%, DlWtfttIui llDCDXifi,. LiJOdon ftifluA 
A MxmmDui Cst,rUlDa*Dl at Ik, LIttrity 

ValD,. 
Ptrwnil tdlrtWi, WIS Yala Axasu*. Ckiaat*. IH- 

K^.r'nf ‘th« ntTt'i,,, Tt^in vqcrh*^HVno”th'.t HdiddB the pupils, And sometlmes among 
tit® tcachers as well, haa disappeared, ana 

they were known and appreciated. , .j niace is nothing left hut the love 

me. ne was av one iime a siuaeni tii r't rxieo eBrpg^LJre On- 
Carlisle University, 53 CLEVcR SPEECHES, 20c 

- - nuiii.>rau, SturlM. '’H*lf-»(,rtm". for Spr«h**. 
On the Northwestern train last we. k I*”**?' Lofr it—itlmmii. Brtoii- 

I met Mrs. Kuehn. Many will rememb-r Ta.ltnuf, Nc<-i at Bw- 
vney were Know., ai.u apprecaceu. j pj^ Is nothing left but the love her "as^ihe"Vplendld‘"pran'i’at wUh'^H.e 

w w of sport. Already American students can- Kuehn Concert Compdhy, which wa.s a THE COLLllit CO rult^ it Sruakiva N Y 
The Times, of M oburn. Ma«=s.. r'^ports not compete In schoIar.«hip with the headline attraction on the Chautauqua a s co.. H7 Faitta st., Sfuatiya. w. t 

that the ptople of that town are ju-^t b-- students of Japan and China The study f^^ years ago. She is living In Chicago CTAf^F VnilD n\AIM CuniAl 
^inninf? to appre* iat«* the b* n**lit of ih^ir h;\blt and the desire for n*ading has been ^^ith her brother, and was on her w«'iy ^ TwUrt WVn OFIWV 
Burbeen Free L.cture Course, and are I-..st. and the average school is little more to Rochell. III., where she has a fine music Miw.,.^1 M.i.ie.l 
giving crowded hous.-s for each event, lhan a training quarter.s for the sports, class. lYiiniXTBl or ivillticai 
ProL Harold L. Ruib r recently spoke <.n Of course that Is not always true, and _ ouida Ra k* and rna Rarr 
that tviurse on The .iriprn iafion of Musio some communities stand out conspicuous- Donald B. MacMillan, of Arctic fame, i • Ikp. win Xw »ou^ vvi 
and met w ith an * nthu.siastlc reception, ly by their difference. It seems to me has been giving a series of lectures in «•»" •ui>pir -mihinf you n—i r A 

- that communities have souls, like in- ,he Chicago schools free of chnrge Thn t’.wiuin»». wi*» s.-rMir. t-iihi* 

A, I .r.v., .,„n, w,„«h In,,......, 

s:nr;Lvr.„‘s'iJmv';h«'r.'A^ ZTZ cr’SL".",:.'ks- 
shoulders of the tea. hers of our schools ‘ la far from having Pmf. Holt, of the Department of --- 
In the building of tlu .\merica of to- *■'® acholarshlp. G»'ography of the Bowling Green (O.) jn unniniki ii >t nmtTITinilC Cfl* 
morrow. Som> times I am confident that m. . i. -. , j * ollege. is presenting illustrated lectures 4a UKIblllAL KlLII Al lUlYO. JUl 
I can tell the charH. i. r of the Lhool Park before ' nd V.t^Tk 

qu«u. SiKMtalnmrau. tie. 
I«. only ZOe. iH»'p*ld 

Cltwr pockft lU* book- 

Donald B. MacMillan, of Arctic fame. 

Minttral or Musical 
nur Quid, Bo.ka and IV*, R«rT- 
I '• Iirpt will ihow you bow. W* 
ran lupply *<n>tblnc you n**'1 
i’,wiufn*>. Wlaa St-rn^iy. bliliK 
•tr. Send •« for 191S “Mln.Atrrl 
Hucf«,tlntit'*. ‘Mlnatr*! Mmu 
rut.B HOOKER-HOWE COS¬ 
TUME CO.. Hkttrklll, Mata 

many times ne 
was my fault. ust the same! if I was J’".‘ 
not* abfe To" brf’ng'" a "message Vo‘these fused to give up his church, saying: The The Mansfield (O.) Jottmal speRks of 
vounr oeoule who needed it^much more ^'ve lectures, but the lectures on psychology given In the 
thSf^ some*^of the orher ola^T that had U'*"- "" Sunday morning city by ITof. llarry Lyon Brenner as 
anneared to enlov it The school suner- Preach a sermon on the eternal verl- ’perhaps the greatest intellectual treat 

fnTndTnt.‘l find.'^dld no? atS ‘V" enjoyed.” 
A-oo ir. 2 ,0 Michigan towns and cities. He is in - ceum course. He was not interested in 

it. His studerrts wefe bright young peo¬ 
ple, but undisciplined and uninterested in 
anything save basket ball. I am willing 

and preach a sermon on the eternal verl- “perhaps the greatest 
ties of life.’ Rev. Green has spoken in Mansfield ever enjoyed. 
2^,0 Michigan towns and cities. He is in - 
tlemand constantly for public service.” Dr Edward E Slosso mand constantly for public servjce." Dr. Edward E. Slosson. of the Science 

News Service, of Washington, Is deliver- 
T. W. Rogers, president of the National Ing a lecture entitled The Human Side 

to admit my failure. I am wondering if Theosophical Society, has been delivering of Chemistry. The fti hrneetady (N. Y.) 
he has the least conception of his own a Furies of lectures in Rochester, N. Y., Star says that his audUmce was highly 
failure to fulfill his obligation to his upon subjects connected with theosophy, interested and well entertained. 
pupils. Perhaps It is not all his fault. His method is to give a series of six ^ - 
There may be a lax home training en- lectures, and at the close of the series to Frederick Monsen well-known traveler 
tering Into the problem. But when I face form a class for the further study of the nnd artist Is lecturing in and around 
a class of that Fort and then remember subject, 
some of the eager groups of faces I have 
seen In the Orient I begin to wonder. pr ’ 
America is on trial today. These young (people are to be the leaders of tomorrow. —— 
Over In the Orient are young students 
just as able, vastly more studious and 
eager and just as patriotic for their own ^ 
lands. What will the result be In the 
clash of nations, whether that clash Is MfK 
an armed conflict or a battle of wits? SUM 
I believe tne an.swer lies very largely 
with the American teachers of today. 

The Ellison-White chautauquas, which A^SL 
will begin their long .season in the South- 
west about the middle of April, will fea- 

New York on the stihj«-ct: Mexico, Land 
of Romance nnd Revolution. He u.se« 

Dr. AVilliam Kilpatrick, professiyr of illustrations, with his own coloring, and 

49 “ORIGINAl” RECITATIONS, 50c 
aivl ntilGCuc^. Kerlou*. CiiOJlr and 

In Krenrh. German. Yaiikea. Irlth, Neffo 
Adaptetl for the IMalftirm and Hta** hjr lln.lGlphe 
lltitrhln^on, in one %oluroe. paiet. 50c, po«tpaifl. 
COLLINS CO., It? FuHon Str—t Braolilyii. N. ▼. 

THE WHITE & BROWN 
CHAUTAUQUAS 
Salltray Exehknf, BulUiai. 

Ktnu* City. M*. 
J. S. WHITL MOSELAMD BROWN 

■'T»*»itT-».* »»tr, of bookln, Ui* b—t tal*nt S' 
AlDcrlr,.’’ 

TENTS sidBAllY-HO CURTAINS 
ot AIL DESCRIPTIONS. 

A 11 ■ n 1/ delivcries at fais prices of costumes 
llllll ll T'OSTS, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
11 IJ I If 11 COMPLETE LINE Of LEICHNES’B AND BTEIN’B MAKE UP. 

wM ■ W ■ ■ Wa M*k» OR, Raat castaaiM at All DaatFlatlaat. 

MINSTREL AXD AMATEt'B fU YR OUWi "R,-iar’ AtunUaa. 
A 2-us B'>z uT itat Wtbar's Ptaoua .ACK TACg" )LAKS-UP MBt BOOtAAld 

U U. 8. sod Caaada for tie. 
Rend for now Prloo LliM. ^ 

CHICAGO COSTUIVfC WORKS, Inc., 
, lia-IM NORTH TRANKUN BTIEET, OHICAt*. ILLINOIt. 
I <nni AMrwi PbMA mm em. 

Wieo, TEXAS. 
LargMt Manufactiipur, •! Canva* 

Good, In tha South, 

acMo Lia^^aouiwKMwwT J row ueTiMyo 
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AT LIBIRTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
WORD. CASH UiH UrM BUrt T>#*) , 

WORD CASH Hi»» •»•♦) 
il WORD. CASH (Sri»II TyH» (M* AS l••U Th«« »t) 

Flt«r( It On* Bit* 0»l» ■ 8— H»t» 

A REAL HVSTUKO AOEKT AT LrBE*TT— 
Can handlr any kind of attrirtloD. mlnatral. 

miaif. rouaiial. H‘nt or anylbUii. Route, book, 
«• Idea*, handle preaa, anijc ran keep you bu-jr 
•hruc.ut »uinraer. Know entire country and 
will Jump anywhere. A«*, 34. and a real ap 
waran e. Can Join on wire. State offer. L. 
PALACE. 4.'.21 S. Whipple. CbUaio. 

EIPERIEMCED AOEMI fob WAOOK OB 
tent ehuw at liberty after March 4. T^e 

wUhinr ability comtnnnlcate with CHET 
WHEELEB. care Billboard. Claclnnatl. Ohio. 

MARAOEB OB ASSrSTAlTT MAHAOEB^ 
Wanta poaitlon now or romlnK aeaaon. ple- 

tiiw' or conihinatlon houae. 13 yeara in ahow 
hufioeas fan furniah reference*. Locate any 
plaie. BOX 706. Martinabura. W. Va._ 

AT LIBERTY 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Si word, cash iFirat Lia* Larii Blaik Tyja) 

21 WORD. CASH (fint Ltae **4 Haaw BM t»aij 
IC WORD. CASH iSaMlI T»aa) iH* A4 La** TRaa 24r) 

FilWt at On* Rat* Oaly—Sea Nat* Bilae. 

Anita and Her Saxophone Har- 
monyitea. Four people. SInitinc orcheatra 

.Naiopbone quartette. Artlat aoprano and fea¬ 
ture cellotat. Booklnf euroOKT 11*2' Ilotel. 
reioet. cafe. Write. Z. £. MATKEKT. 
wood. .Nehta'ka. fehSl 

At Liberty ^ Stanley Lopez 
and 1.1' orch-atra af’er April 1. Company 

of fift' n |M-ople. includlnf blackface ome- 
d ana. Would like to contract for aumtner 
Oalr rellatde propoailiona con»ldered. .\d<lre«a 
by ma I. OEOBGE LOPEZ. RO.S HilBCitead St.. 
lUltimure, Maryland. 

At Liberty May 1—Above-the- 
arerace eifht-plecc dance band. Planty. aal. 

tcaat idouhliBc aopranm and clarinet), braaa 
team i'rump«'t and trombone), banjo, drums 
and t-aaa All atylea dance music. In the 
baaine-t all year*. I*Te*ent location elRbt 
montha. Feature duet and yroup tinyinc 
Ur'iBimer. faat buck and win* danter. .\n 
attract!! n of merit for many amuaement place*. 
Pbotoa and recommendation* upcm requeat. Ad- 
drea. DAHCE BAND. C-lloi 736. care Billboard. 
Claclnnatl. Ohio. 

Doc's Lucky Seven — A Real 
for aure dance orcheafra wants Job for hotel 

or summer r*-«ort. Mu«t book aoon. For In- 
fonnallnn write B. C. KUOHE8, 113 W. Col- 
Irgr l>t.. CrawfordtTlIIe. In liana. 

Open for Summer — Six-Piece 
dance land of real quality. Pep. r^lhm. 

agappy appearance. u|Htu-date bokuin. Fourth 
kUia-raafiil year. B'l'ornmeodalltraa. Write 
THE IMPS. Cedar Falla. Iowa. marT 

The Original Happy Serenad- 
era op^-n after February 1. for hotel, ball¬ 

room and renorta. I'mon and tuxedo. Write 
or wire. ▼. J. OEIB. Uaylord. Minn. 

Snappy Ten Girls Orchestra — 
N<*w booking for summer. Lm-ate or trarel. 

BICHABD white. Coruna Uotel, Buffalo. 
Nrw York. 

The Ray Panzer Orchestra of 
Chliago la now acceptlnc bookinga for sum¬ 

mer re»ort work. Concert and Jasi Addrea* 
rat panzer. Box I3d. BoonnUe. Mo. feb.'l 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 16—RED HOT DAHCE 
Band of six or more piece*. Y'ounc. neat 

app<'arin(, aingera; union; noreltlea. I*refer 
aiirnmer reaori. Anything considered, SCOTTY’S 
COUNTRY CLUB OBCKE8TRA. R B. Long. 
liiR .Market m.. CrawfordsTille. Ind. 

AT LIBERTY ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE. A 
real iiraanllatlou of eight men. We are not 

out of work but will consider any real offer*. 
If yon haren't a real proposition kindly aarc 
•lamp*. BOX ISS. rare Billboard. 1403 Br..ad- 
R’ty. New York City. feb28 

COLLEGE DANCE ORCHESTRA AYAILABLE 
aftiT June .7. Reren piece, or any combination 

deaired Singing, noyelllea and mn»lral i>ep. 
iinly fir«t.claH* engagi'ment considered. Ad 
dr..- MANAGER. Collegiate Entertalnera, 4«7 
I’aik I’U.e. .Springfield. Ohio. 

BAURICE JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA Of 
ten ver.atile muaiclana at liberty. We bate 

the Inatrumentatlon and the Inatnimenta. Are 
maaier. c.f harmony and rhythm. Open for 
park, hotel or vauderlllc engagemegta. »x- 
perleneed In «l|. concert and dance. CnloW; 
good apiK-nrani'e; luxi-do*. and temperate. Ref- 
eren.'oH. pr.-** Nnik and iAnKu on r.-nne*t. What 
jiaye you to offerT Write. MAURICE JONES. 
rolumhiiM, KanMN. frlCt 

»ED hot domino ENTERTAINERS—SETEN 
men. now biMiklng for 1W27 season, park, 

lake or hotel. Young, onion; tnxe<loa an<l 
•jwtume. Write BURNETT ELY. JOB.-. North 
asridlaa. Indlanapollt, Indiana. febJS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
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FOR THE FOLLOWINB WEEK’S ISSUE. 
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and Salleitsra Waatad. 

Aalaiala Rirdt sad Pets .... 
Attractisa* Wasted . 
BMks . 
Bawdlag Htuksa (Tkaotrlsal). 
Butlaas* Oaaertualtlae. 
Cartaena . 
Canaattlini Waatad . 
Ceatawaa .. . 
Caikaat* sr Ooraa . 
Far Rant *r Laaia Piadart}.. 
Far Bala Adi (Naw Oaedil .. 
Far Sal# (Seeead-Haad). 
Fwaiulaa . 
Furalilitd Piaaii . 
Hsiali tmaatriial) . 
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Maaiial Aggnratnt ... 
Miicellaaeana fw Sale 
Mutiial InatruBiewts 

Head) . 
Partnari Waatad fw Asta 

Inristaitfit) . 
Pananal . 
Privllmea far Bala . 
Balwaaa Waatad . 
Ban aal* (OraaMtie. MiMtaal aad 

Dsaeiag) . . 
Slww Pragerty far Bala . 
Bsaga far Sals . 
Tneatera far Ball . 
Tbaatriial Priatlna . 
Tyaawritan . 
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aiiat) . 
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with copy. Mail addrBSMd to initials car* Ganaral Oalivsry will net ba dalivorad. 
Wb reserr* the riRht to reject any advertisement and reriae copy “Till for¬ 
bid" ordera are without tima limit and subject to chance in rata without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box S72, Cineinnati, Ohio. 

FREE ACT AT LIBERTY. Cbaate itrong for one 
week. Do battle-axr Juggling, gnn .pinning. dUhalo 

throwing, cloth twirling, ball toailng and h*l dinr.ng: 
Juuhli un Drum Major *tMl Alia Huro In K.inil. 
Carry our own raguUllan ami drum oajair uiiitoriiu. 
Addren KIR.ALTO UROS.. 35 Teowaiee tiUeet. 
Manirilla. Indiana. 

SCOTCH BAGPIPER — The unbeatable bailyboa 
FU.hy ttcotek wardrobe; clown or stralgbL lA'Ife 

ehorut Ctrl. ’TOM DlIXO.V. 1S3S UexHtal atTMt. 
New Orleans. Loulilana. febil 

WOULD LIKE to hear frum staler, Brrgan. Dobyns 
Showi, rare Billboard. KLVMP, 

bar Hi.. PtUUdalphla. 
son N. Aid- 

aurf 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Sr WORD, CASH (First Lias Larfe Bln* TMd) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Llae and Name BlaeB 
U WORD, CASH (SIMII Type) (Na Ad LpaaTbanUa) 

Figura at On« Rata Oaty ■ Baa Nats Balew. 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph’s d Dark Woadars at Ryn- 
copatlon of Chicago IrresUtlblr dance Bwste a 

feature; orrbe,tra. Best of references. With or 
without lady mtrrtalner. Prirr tow. Now working 
in Southern Illinois. Write CHAR T. RANDOLPH. 
IIPH North loth Street. Hpringlield. III. (obXl 

OWENS' COLORED ORCHESTRA again ready for 
engagements. Comet. .Saxophone. Banjo. Plano and 

Drum,. nWENH- DIXIK FIVE. C. C. Owem. Mgr.. 
3U20 ('alumet Are.. Chirago 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Llae Large Blaek TMd> 

2a WORD. CASH (First Llae aad Naait Blaek fyea) 
I* WORD. CASH (Sfaall Typr> (He AJ Lass Than n«) 

FIgurs at Oat Rata Only—Sec Nate Btlaw. 

DIXIE MELODY BEYTM KOW OPEN TOR EN- 
gagrmrnt-. at liberty February 24. wishe* 

parks, hotel, roof garden or cafe Job, aeaaon 
I'.*2.*i Young; reliable; union; tuxedo*: pep: 
•■•velty aingina. Featuring New Orlean* 
rbythm Closed anereaaful eetaon Como Hotel. 
Hof Springs, la*t season. Wire oir write* Zo J. 
LINTON, Box 53. Op. |ou*as. La. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. BLUES SPECIALTY. 
■Hime dancing, also Kubc, Irish and airtight; 

high tenor for harmony. Last show on Broad¬ 
way. Open for musical tab. or burlesque 
March 1. Play part* ad lib. Photos, etc., on 
request. KOBERT8. care Uillhoard. 14143 
Broadway, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
6a WORD. CASH (First Liae Large Blaek Tyga) 

2* WORD. CASH (FIrtt Line aad Naai* B**ck Typa) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Bmall Tyg«) (Na Ad Lest Thaa 2S*) 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Baa Nat* Btlasr. 

RED HOT rOUR-PIECE COMBINATION AT 
iiberiy March I. Can add Instruments. A-l 

entertalnera. We make th.-m dane.*. Central 
4*afe* preferred. ’’BILLIE PEARCE'8 8ER- 
ENAOERS’’. Box 271. Garnett. Kin. 

lAX. TEAM—TOUNG. EXPERIENCED. READ 
anything, flke. improTl*,-. good tone. We 

d’WiMe eight tnatmwienf*. Open for real aum- 
nier engagement. ARNOLD, 7 Brooksldc Are.. 
Jamaica Plain, Boaton. Ma**. febSS 

Joe Harris at Liberty — 
World's Champion Bag Puncher. ▼, T. W., 

35 N. Grand Are., St. Louit, Mo. 

BTAPELL’S EIGHT-PIECE BAND OPEN TO 
honk with good caruiral. care Billlmard, 

Cineinnati, Ohio. febJl 

CIRCUS BAND LEADER—SOBER AND RE- 
li.sMe Agi'. 27. Slate salary. J. HAROLD 

JOHNSON. Argonne Roffma, Sionz Pslla. South 
Dakota. feb’JR 20TK CENTURY DOYB—ORIGINAL 5 KINGS. 

(*pen February 22. Doubling *axoph<me». 
xylophonet, high-rlisa singer. Red bot com¬ 
bination. Bxperieocod hotel. Readers; im- 
proTiae; play atandard concert feature toloa; 
dinner aeaaiona. Bpecialiae new modern ayo- 
i-opat rm for dancing. Young; neat; union. 
Reliable manager* wire, phone, write. PAUL 
OOM, Ilotel Uermitage, Naihrille., Tenn. 

feb28 

CONTORTIONIST AT LIBERTY—CAN ALSO 
do some aerial and dauMe clown; bare no 

wardrobe bnt will Join at your own price. Ad¬ 
dress O-BOX 734, care Billboard. Cincinnati, 0. 

LECTUREB AND OPENER NOW BOOXINO. 
Nine years’ experience. Good appearance. 

Sober. Reliable. Capable manager Monkey 
Siwedway. Prefer speedway or motordrome. 
Wife, no riprrience, willing to learn anyfking. 
Can you use her? State all in firat letter. 
TEXAS CONROY, Oenersl Delirery, Foiboro, 
Uaaaarhuaetta. 

ORIGINAL BROADWAY ENTERTAINERS, hot jaas 
band, (tlx >ottaB. nuat-appe*rtng and eolerulnlng 

men far hotel. c»f* or TiuJeillle; c*f* proferabl*; 
also summer rewrts. Will Iruel anywhere. All 
offer* conakWred. Rooking agent* write. JACK 
RtlAMAN. 14 E*H SUt# Strwt. Trenton. N. J. nurf 

AERIAL MA6INLEYB—At liberty for Indooe rlr- 
(Utaa. baxaars. ramlrali or clmise* «rtth Iron-Jaw 

double trapeie art. with Mri. Maginlay’a whirllna 
Iron-Jaw enduranr* ani*h; Lot*, whirllag laddsr perrh 
art. OldUmrra. real gyianatt*: m*kliw good errry- 
whar*. 42 Kau Court 8L. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
St WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Bla«k TygaJ 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lie* aad .‘Ians Blaak Tyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (Saull Typa) (Na Ad Lass Thaa 26«) 

F)ture at Os* Rat* On)y—Saa Nat* Balsw. 

AT LIBERTY—4 to 2 Cimia Ai-ti. tumbUim and 
arrobatlr. comedy (lark wire, irmhatlr Anclng 

(girl), batoncbig trapaie. flying trapexe, c|giNB acta, 
rontnrtlonlng (girl). Mark-face hurt Jnd wing 
danrer* and romedy pUya. WILL O. MORRIS 
TBOt’PK, 630 Fulton Rt.. Jeffrrtoorilla. Ind. (rbS8 

BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTT—16 YEARS’ EX- 
|M>rlence on ,\ board*. Address JAMES 

WOODWARD. Box 4rt4. Ami-a, Iowa. feb2S 
AT LIBERTT—Man and wife tr* tide snow. In- 

•Id* iM-tur** sod magic. Wife. Buddha. Ba-a 
Buddha nutfllA Would Ilka to hear frsm reUabI* show- 
man regard* winter quarter*. Handy with touts an) 
painting. Steady and rellabla. Ages; Wllk. ,91; 
tnysrlf. 32. Write J.ACK .r WILLS. 163 Peulh 
Dlfiaian Bt., Buffelo. New York. fehJI 

AT LIBERTY-Ktllpoatlng Agent. Can nm auto; 
house or trnt tbuws. Minstrel nr rrpertoitu man¬ 

agers, write me; stele all. QK(). UKID. 2416 Paurth 
81.. Chckler, PeiuuyIranU. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

9« WORD. CASH (First LIm Large Blaek Tyye) 
2t WORD. CASH iFIrsI Llaa and Name Black Tyne) 
1* WORD. CASH (Bmall Tyg«) (Nt Ad Let* Thaa 26*) 

Figura at Oaa Rat* Oaly—Sea Nata Balew. 

AT /'LIBERTY—Mounter fnr tiend-le-luind *r 
head-lo-bcail end gTouOit tumbling, do nip-flap* and 

hark* and forwardt. IwK turn* to bai4i. ILt* been 
working with 8li Alpha* and -Rly Allera Troupe. 
Would like to Join a troupe of acrobats nr comedy 
srrobats st oorw. BILLY ST.LN BEDELL. 33 Sec¬ 
ond St.. Niirwlrh. Connecticut. 

JOHN KLUMP. rrntrlloqulM ami maglrian, texturing 
romlr rartoon drawings, open fnr tiatr with nnl-rl*** 

rarniral. Good salary and all of selling prIGIrges. 
No put-up nr take-down man; perfurmer only. Juln 
near. No banners. 2g'J6 N. .Amber 8t.. Philadelphia. 

mat; 

AT LIBERTY—OBAND OPERA SINGER AND 
Dane, r Iwil-ing for work with opera allow 

land niiiKlcal i-onK-dy. JOHN POBOL, K. F, D., 
1 No. 3, Norwich. ('•Ain. 

At Liberty — Heavies, Gen. 
but., double band spemaltles; reliable; a* 

shoe strings. JACK GAMBLE, New Doyer, O. 

AT LIBEKTY—A-l SKETCH TEAM. CXAMGS 
strong for week. Conu-dy, Hinging and talk¬ 

ing, dauring. Show rluiwd. cauag tkia ad. 
Reliabir manager* answer only. Address 
KIMOSLET AMD XOBERTS. 913 Raat lOtb St.. 
Kanita* City, Mo. febtt 

AT LIBERTT—DRAMATIC SOPBAHO. GRAO- 
gate European oonaerTatory. Conrer* and 

theatrical r-xper^eace. Excellent pianist. Ad¬ 
dress SYCIfDSEH-TUHE, 14«'> E. 85th, New 
York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Characten. Character Corned. Sn^ 
rlahles. Age. 3S; height, 5 (t.. *: weight. IM. 

S'>ber. reliable, experienced. W. LEBOx. IM KMiey 
St , Houth Band, Indiana. 

COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY with a line af aiXeAM 
play* (or rapertoiie. comedy leads, speclaltlea. Will 

~ tf Yes. P. B. UARB. lOK take a partnar. Ticket I 

AT LIBERTT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Se WORD. GASH (Fleet Lina Larfe Blaek Tyi 

2e WORD. CASH (First List and Name Blaak t 
(s WORD. CASH (^(1 Type) (Ne Ad Leas Than 

Ftfnra at Osa Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Balew. 

At Liberty—Stenographer and 
rnahier; al*n do act. HAZEL 

AT LIBERTY 

Me P. OPERATORS 
9e WORD. CASH (First Lina Urge Bleeh Tffdt ...j 

la WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Blaak 
ORD. CASH (BmaH Typa) (Nt Ad Lau Thai 
Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata, Balew. 

At Liberty—A-l Projectionist. 
8 yesrs’ experience on Tower’s and Slmplwz. 
..on' ___ AHW/kWACI /NY Mntf —A 

poster. Married, sober and reliable. Handle 

experience any machine. iL J. LAW, IIS 
W. Collins St., Oxford. Ohio. fehSl 

OPERATOR-MAHAOER-AB; 10 YEARS’ Ex¬ 
perience with Power’s and MotiORraph; mar¬ 

ried; reliable. Wife plays piano aad sella 
tickets. Write particulars. OPERATOR, 'Jin 
South Maple 8t.. Nokomit, lUlnols. fcbZl 

PICTURE OPERATOR WANTS JOB—8EVEX 
yeara’ ezpcrieaoe. Willing worker and will 

devote time to manager’s interest. Beat of 
reference. But will bare to give preaenf em¬ 
ployer at least two weeks* notice. H. A. 
OARRETT, care Pullman Theatre Co., Chaffee. 
5Ii*aouri. 

NOTE—Cooat All Wardx Alw Oaaikiaad laiUait aad Nuaikara la Copy. Figofw Tatal at Oaa RaM Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLAStlFlEO ADS. PLEASE MENTIDN THE BILLBDARO. 

A-l PROJECTIONIST at liberty. Lena experience. 
Handle any equtpamnt and produce reaufts. Dep^- 

abla. no bad habits, nowmion. Salary reaaoubla. 
Availabto ImmedUtaly. GLENN SMITH, Olr^ 
Kansas. (*btt 

MOTION PICTURE OPtRATOR. t». tUigla. ean- 
union (will jolnl. Experienced on Rtaiplci. Pow¬ 

er’* and any electrical emlpoMit. Rtaady; bast re¬ 
sult* guaranteed. FINKKL. SS3S .VnA St., Pklla- 
delphla. Penntylranla. fcbSIx 

At LIBERTY—8oMier. Discharged February 23. 
1923. Experienced Operator; any equipment. Refer- 

em-e*. Oo anywhere. Write or wire. OPERATOR 
SERVICE CLCB. Ft. D. A.. BuMell. Wy. marT 

AT LIBERTY-Vp-To-Dste Projectlootrt. Uandls 
any equipment end to end. Fourteen years’ axparl- 

ence, Krfereoce*. Oo anywhere. Name ulaiy. 
I’RlUECTIOM^T. 1110-A College Are.. 8t. Uwk. 
Missouri. 

EXPERT OPERATOR desire* poaltloiL Handle any 
equipawnt. Ol’KH.lTOR. TS6 Ketcham In* 

dlanapoll*. Indiana. febSB 

(Cootinned on Page 62) 
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OaOAinST AT USnTT TESKUAKT 
1« yr»f' ripvrirao, •-napl,ir l.brarr 

p^rmiDi-Bt povtttoD roB* d'rMl, aob^r 
I at>Ir. Mate make of oraaa, «alar* bonr, 
all to fir.t letter r'“-- 
XV) Maple HI., sattll Hie. Mar.r. 

AITO SAX DOrrUlVG claxihet avd 
■ai'•••IJe eal s'osl, . ttnlirti read, fake 

I>» nut Diieri I r<»en'. f, G. HARRIS, i'urt- 
land I'ortlaDd. Ark. feh.'! 

Conductor or Violin-Leader 
Exper • Bct-d all linea. l’ietur«-» preferr 

K*al I brary. Make •rt-bet-ira a fe« ure. Addr 
C-BOX 7M, care Billboard. Clue nnat.. 

MUSICIANS 
XERJtAlf TOW rtOHR 

Me. Mar.r. Mlcb 

PIAKIBT AVD ARRAVOEX—DESIRES TO La 

AT EIBERTT—TRUMPET. E: 
theair,' or dance. 8 Kbt read. H 

as. Tune, lerbo (|ue. .state 
Only reliable maiugera anairer. 
IW'X I.”'-, .spr.kane. Watblnr'on. 

Band Experienced Trumpet 
and dance orcbeatra I.a’ee' 

Iloutde eaxopbonef Ak', tnt 
f .ret ^-laee piano teactM-r f-. 
Iiancea aide 1 ne. Addree, H. E. 
Albany. <ia. 

A Violin - Leader — Pictures, 
raiMloTille; axe 8#: nnioB; real 1.brary. JACK 

KEITH. St. Bexia Hotel. Cblcaso. febSl 
TRUMPET. 

ture«. 
bamptun 

-EXPERIENCED ROAD OR 1 
Addnea TRUMPETER. SMS w' 

Ate., ICirbniuDd, Va. f. A-l Clarinetist — Thoroughly 
eiperleDced tB raodeTille and p ctnrea. l>oo- 

Me aaxophonc. &. T, STAVEBURT, Box dll. 
Harlaa. Kentucky. 

French Horn—Experienced in 
pirture* and banda. C-BOX 7t7, care Bill¬ 

board. C nrintiatl, Ohio. feba> 

T10^1^rlBT.LrJkDER. CEVERAX 1 
< xrelleiit larxe I brary I'nlon 

famll). Small pla<e preferred if 
Yeara of eiiM-rlenre, rtrtnrea etie 
Al.—lutely reliable. TIOLIMIST, 
.\pi«., 7' ptuB, Indiana. 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— 
Locx experience, p'ctnree, rauderllle. etc. 

Larxe library; onirdi. LEADER, 1 Walnat St., 
Undaon Kalla. New York. feb:3! 

A-l Experienced Clarinetist — 
Double Eb aaxopbone. Tbtatre. dance or 

betel eanscment. Bel'able. Will go any¬ 
where. No bam. S HAWLV ROAD, Upper 
iMrby, Pblladelpbia, Pa. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER OX SIDE FOX PICTURE 
liouee anymbere K ne tone, w.de rxperiroce 

«.-al library BOX I4S. care Billboard, Iditj AT LIBERTY AFTER FEBRUART SB—A REAL 
v-ompeient t&u> - .an. double B. and O. on 

trumin-', alwT double baritone; hare library 
fur amall band, ran dlre.-t aame; plenty of ex- 
per ence in ail tinea. Soma C'*o<) rel.able rep. 
manager wire proeoecta of gitod piano playi r 
here. UEBERGAB, Boute S. JackBoiiTlIle. 
Arkaoaaa frbL’l 

Organist at Liberty for Pic- 
tnrea, relief or steady. Twelre year.’ ex- 

per'ence. Organ mu»t be f-x-d and hare at 
lean Z mannala and p-dal manual. Sta'e make. 
Wire P. H. FOXSTTKE, Monmontb Hotel. 
Monmotitb. 111. febZl 

Organist — Positively Unriv- 
alled on medinm-a-xe-d Unit Organa. Second 

year in preaent poa t on <Be»t ab<ew in town of 
50,000). Arailable March 1. Prefemnx South¬ 
ern States. Write or wire JVO. METZ. 
Plaxa Hotel. Beaumont, Texas. 

A-l Trombonist — Excellent 
dance man; alao tborouxbiy experienced la 

TtndeTlUe and picturea CompeteBt and reli¬ 
able; aatirfactloD guaranteed or no aotire. Ld>- 
cate anywhere. Age SI At liberty Marcb 
SI. dae to "Ten r» mmaadmen’a” picture cloa- 
iag. TROMBOVIST, 171S Seldea St., Ft 
Wayne. Ind febSl 

A-l Eb SAX., doubilnt "UtX" and Lacitlmat, 
t'Urlnct. drtirra ronneidoa aith good dann ar- 

cbotra. Karmrrly at Merry Oarletia and sthrr Chi¬ 
cago ' hUh aiMdi . ColirauU type An alw rapabic 
manager. dlrr<iur and taa-bcr Writ# (anlji lyti 
partIcuUn flr,l letter, plrata, and atatc beat effrt 
Tboae aba arole brfurt pldtr anaaar. Lmt nail 
A. T. X , care Dillboard, CMcago. AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED DRUMMER. 

bella and xylopbune. Concert, dame or 
theatre. ('onalder anything jwr I'rcfer lo- 
ca lon in Weat. A. K. of M. C. J. MILLER. 
3(>S t'halmer-. Cbaminign, III'Oo •. fcbSl 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST—Ate SS. nn 
frator* e^ee. tranapoae fr-a liteet 

iButtc. Coliege type HeCrrcfae. tAUI 
light work. Write lUlkNK. 7IS Raat 
klnaburg. Pltnburgh. I’etuuylranta. 

A-l Violinist — Side, Desires 
permanent pij* tion. pictures or raodeTlle 

Prefers Ohio. Un.on. young; experienced and 
eompe'ent. CHAS. STALTER, ZOS S.xth St.. 
ByetTille. Ohio fefcTl Organist — Available Imme¬ 

diately. Competent; reliable; reaaonable sal¬ 
ary. Write or wire. JOSEF CARNES, Gen¬ 
eral Dellrery, Kalamaxoo, MlrbigaD. 

AT LIBERTY—Ttieatr* Drunuaw. R 
TiodeTlllt and ptrt-irM; playt Belli i 

nauM rloalng Addrrti Kl> BKIUT, 
.\>r., Geantelli*. Indiana. At Liberty May 15 — An Ex 

perienred giri eiolia-at. doubt.ng barp, alao 
plana accompanimenta for aingera. Hixb'<laaa 
potitiona only considered. Fumiah any kind 
of wardrobe, pbo'<r« and bank references. C- 
BOX TTf, care li.llboard. Cincinnati, O. 

febZl 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Baritone Player. Prefw 
Birni Bitn cunrert band. Addreaa 1>. I 

FlfXLO, a2t Buoen Ate., Chicago, lUtaolt. Organist—A-l, Reliable. Ac- 
connt bouse going into YaodeTiIle. Union; 

library; congenial; pet ares only. Only go<Kl 
bonae and organ wan'ed. PAUL JONES, Leei 
Suainkt. Miaaouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Muiiral Team Uatlng youth, ahll- 
Uy and appearanee. I'laying Piano. Plano Anot- 

dioo. Comet and tlntiog. OIrL Ingmue type pant; 
boy, tmall parta. i’leaM don’t mitreprcaaot Muu 
haea contraett. At liberty in two tteeki. What bate 
youf All'iw time for forwarding maU. C-BOX ft!, 
care Billboard. ClD.titnati, Ohte. 

AT LIBERTT—TROMBONIST FOR THEATRE. 
Experi.-n. ed all lin.-o. Pe.-nianent po-t ion. 

Union. Age. S3 (MR.) CECIL H. FARR. 2U 
Stome 8t., Oneida. N. Y'. 

At Liberty—A-l Trumpet, Pic¬ 
ture bouse preferred. Married; tuxedo; can 

report at once. Write or wire. I. Z. MTIXFH. 
care Alamo Theatre, Kaleigb. N. C. 

Organist—Absolutely A-l, Re¬ 
liable: anion; library; married; congenial; 

cue correctly; pictarea only. r*on't m arepre- 
Beat. State salary. PAUL JONES, lee'a Sum¬ 
mit, Miaaouri. 

Trombonist—Experienced All 
tinea. Locate or troupe Union. Show cloa- 

iDg Februaij 21. MAURICE L. DUMONT, care 
BiUboaird, CiDCinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTT—STRING BASS PLATER. 
etre rloalng. Year-round po->(.on wa 

TaoderiUe or picture bouae. J. E. M 
Empire Theatre, .valem, Maaa. 

CELLIST wUhet steady engagemert. Real mnlrlan. 
tnm. etperirnre, young, raliabU. Notlra rroairwi 

Hnuth, uril IWubIr Hax. Kalary your bell. Ad- 
drrai C-BUX TZt, Itlllboard. Ctaciaastl. (ebSt At Liberty—A-l Violinist, Ex- 

perieored tbeetre, hotel and concert mo- 
siciaa, leader or aide man. TIOLINIBT, GOA 
North KItt St., Cbampaign, Ill. feb28 

AT LIBERTT—CORNETIST FOR FACTORY 
or municipal band. CLARENCE A. SHOUP, 

Emlentom, I’a. febZS 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST-LCAOCR (w gidt Mai 
■ llh food library and taeniy yaara' expertmea In 

all Il-iaa dnirea nermanem tbaatra rngatnaao' 
.tddrrsa J. MARTIN. Ul Ean llllb tH . .Yr« 
Ywk rity _mirT At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 

enced all lioea. £, A. COWAN, (^n. DeL, 
Fbrt Worth, Texas. 

AT LIBERTT—TRUMPET PLATER FOR COM, 
ing aeaaoD. alao play alto. Prefer one day 

Jumps. ROT HARPSTER, 405 North Ken I- 
worth Are., Lima, Ohio. 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY. 8«efci niga«'<Bent is 
pirture, taudeellla Dieatra and roarea. grrhritn. 

danee and with big pirture show trateling lompeny 
AJdreta V. I> COR-N'ETIST. rare tt BlUhoard. 1»J 
Bruadnay, New York. 

Trumpet Player Can Accept 
immediate engagemeot. Union. W. T. 

BXOOHB, 9 Union 8t., HndM>n. New York. 

Trumpet Wishes Engagement 
TTieatre orcbeatra. Consider otber*. GEO. 

8ARAFIN0. Box fiZT. Wil«on. N. C. febZl 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—Tuba. B. and O.. Eb 
or BBb., hare boU. Expcrlrnced. Treuper, tw 

dramattr. duuuuqoa. conrerl, danre band or ortbet- 
tra rigrui or rainlraL KellabiM only oTIle. Doc t 
need liiket. need )ob. Ptefer show boat or dramatlr 
Anything cooitdcr^. Can auke upUnra snaouarc- 
menti ur eollrlt bannera. Don't aak my lewaat, Mate 
lalary. BERT PUTTER. Harper. Kao. Mlddla 
aged, 4 ft., 115 Ibt.; dependable 

At Liberty — Alto Saxophone. 
Locate or trareL Go anywhere; Bead any- 

thing. Tcninc, neat appear-.hg. Nothing but 
danee orchestras considered. Addreaa C-BOZ 
7M, care of Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Trumpet—First Chair, Ability, 
Union. C-BOX 750, Billboard, Cincinnati. BANJOIST AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT Mis¬ 

representation. Northern muaiclan. take full 
harmony »oloa and breaks. 8.ng tenur. Experi¬ 
enced. Ud.od; tuxedo; young. Will conaider 
any good proposition. Write or wire. L. W. 
NECLSOM, Gen. Del., Gainearille, Florida. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY-VlollnltL Imdar. ilda. 
* big lone, age thirty. EiparUacwd picturei. raude- 
fillt. dame. Fait rrsder; rtllable. Oond library. 
Doubla other liutruBwnts. Addreea VIOUNIHT 
C-Bux Tit. BlUtward. CinriaDstL ftbtl At Liberty — Clarinetist. 

Toung. Experienced. Union. DALE SMITH, 
Box 495, Benton, III. 

0R8ANIST open for ImawdUU or future offer*. 
Man aUh leo yaara* theatre axpcrleace. library 

flfa thousand numben, rapable of playing and raad- 
log all atyiri of muilc. rametly cuing picturat 
either from arreeolng oc cue ihert. Playing froa 
arrangsd program. Beferancei from regular city we**- 
ataod. tint-run theatre, under moat rigid aunagr- 
ment; largo three-autuui organ. Other Bnt-clti* 
referencet. Beat reamo poaiible lor being dl*cn- 
gaged. Now in the Eait, will go anyuherr. Mar¬ 
ried men. t«o ihlldtcn. Drpewmble. eohar. etrlrtly 
union. Way abuce the arrrage tbeetre orianl»l. 
keen dremittc Inatlart. Kuropeen aniiltel educetim. 
Can play yauJeyllle: piano alone, no orcbeetra. Pl»a*e 
•tate biHir*, top aelary. tire and make of orgait 
bouie policy and general particulars. Familiar altb 
all make*. Orrbeatrai, I'niti. double touch. C-BOX 
TtS, rare Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Louiaigna. At Liberty — A-l Pianist De- 
atrei to locate with yaudeTille, picture or 

Drat-claia dance orcbeatra. Uniom. Mary 
roust be dtiractlre. Write or wire. B. 
NATURAL, care U. Saney, 1350 Fifth Are.. 
New York City. 

Violinist-Leader—Large, Mod¬ 
em library, good tone, exp<'rienced and 

referencea. Write or wire. OTTO SCHICK. 
300 South Denver Ktreet, Tnlaa, Oklahoma. 

CELLIST—ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT IN 
every lin<-; broad tone; can double on banjo 

or second saxophone. Addrei-s MUSICIAN, Box 

Flutist—A-l, Experienced All 
lines; reliable. Address ED TONAB, 1612 

Topeka Ave.. Topeka. Kansas. feb29 

CIRCUS FRENCH HORN OPEN FOB ENOAOE- 
ment for coming season Write. MU¬ 

SICIAN, 18 Elm St.. Webster, Ma««, mar7 A-l Lady Violinist—Real Mu¬ 
sician, exiierienced. Must give two weeks’ 

notice. RUBY GENOLIN, 1124 N. New Jersey. 
Indianapolis, Ind. feb28 

CLABINET.PIANO — JOINT OR SEPARATE. 
Long orchestra exia-rience. Address MU¬ 

SICIAN. 4424 So. 23d. Omalm, Neb. 
Violinist-Leader Wishes Posi¬ 

tion in reliable picture house. Large library; 
experience; perfect cuing of picture. Can re¬ 
port on wire notice. Best of referencea; union; 
married. Address VIOLINIST, Apt. 21, .531 
Weat 14*th St., New Y'ork. __ 

BB Sousaphone—Doubling Eu¬ 
phonium. Plenty of experience; young; oa- 

lon. Formerly with Spee-ht Unit. Can Join on 
wire. State your highest. “S0USAPH0NI8T”. 
2808 E. Fourth Street. Dayton, Ohio. 

SAMUEL WEBER, wtll-known blUtd Plsnlst. 
for all rngigrments; tlto piano InstrucitoiM 

lookt-ig for s girl a«UUaL M East luSd 
New York. Atwatrr :069. 

DANCE DRUMMER TO LOCATE AT ONCE IN 
West. ilold outfit; read and fake; union; 

age, 21; neat: pep; i.er-iontllty. State best 
uuick. FRANCIS CLESTER, Cbillicotbe, Ohio. 

A-l VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE MAN, DOU- 
ble trumpet, at liberty. Have good library 

Ot Jau selectioni and standard overtures. Can 
Join on wire. Answer quick statihg salary. 
W. J. EPPINOER. 1205 Cherry .St.. Vickaburg. 
Mississippi. feb21 

VIOLINIST AND CELLIST, both espertencad 
rtinrieUni profr^Blocul reutlrlaiu. Mck work; 

rlcriml or anjribtng; ('atuda uolj. COOPER, f' 
St. Mark, Montreal. Canada. narM 

D»UMM£lU-UKtON. 
llritiab Army hand, 

danre ezp«-rieDce. 
OEOaOE PEAR80K, 
CantuD, Ohio. 

AOE. S6. MARRIED, 
also pictures, concert and 
ifate salary, |>artlculara. 
2216 Dover Ave., N. E., 

feh28 

Cellist—12 Years’ Experience, 
A. F. of M. Prefer Middle West Address 

C-BOX 738, Billboard Puh. Co., Cihclnnati. O. VIOLINIST. Sge IS. would Ukr to Wsl' 
town where there la i guud opening foe • 
of Violin and Saxophone and playing •" 

at night. Ad.lr»aa noLlNIST. Tl» 
Belle*Hie. Illinois. 

Cellist — Double Trombone. 
Prefer combination bouse. Experienced. Un¬ 

ion. CELLIST, 3)>00 Huntington Ave., New¬ 
port News. Va. AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
$c WORD. CASH (Flrft Llaa Urf« 

I WOPD. CASH (rint LIm tad NaaM Trf 

Cellist at Liberty — Well Ex¬ 
perienced in hotel and theatre. A. F. of 

M. Address C-BOX 739, Billboard Pub. Oo., 
Cincinhatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Fire Diver. Capt, 
Jack Turner, famous Gre diver. <>>"• 

f<u*t in flames. Biggest crowd getter, wrt v 
B. CARTER. Billboard. Chicago. _ 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced in theatre and band work. Union. 

CLARINETIST, 835 Washington Are., Findlay, 

A-I VIOLINIST FOR PICTURE SHEATRE. 
dance or reliable show. Doable banjo. 

Toung; reliable; tuxedo. Have library. Wire 
or write. VIOLINIST, 213 North Second 8t.. 
Mankato, Minn. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO AT LIBERTY- 
- ***i*.-*‘l". - Union. Etm-r 
C. CARTEL, 1322 iiuebanao Are.. St. 
MIsstiurl. 

A-I TROMBONIST WITH MUSICAL SHOW AT 
liberty April 1. I do not misrepresent. C- 

BOX 737, r-are Billtxmrd, Cincinnati. 
ParkManager — Comedy 

clowning. Punch and Jody, WARD. 
West Montgomery Avenue, Philadelphia, la. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
picture and vaudeville theaters. Double alto 

saxophone. Union. Wire or write. A. 0. 
BERO, 5842 Cabanne, 8t. Louis. Mo. A-l CLARINETIST FOR BAND AND 0RCHE8- 

tra. (n,ARIN£TIST, 55 High at-, Plkotou, 
Ohio. AT LIBERTT FOB PARKS AND TAIBS—TWO 

feature acts. Ketlahle Weaver’s Act Supreme. 

Beautiful white Arablah horwe. don •"** P*? 
pie presenting famous acenes in statuary H'*“ 
• lass dog and pony art. N</w booking. CorP 
land. Ni-w Y'ork. mari 

Concert - Theatre Organist — 
Now playing Robert Morton; desiring to make 

change; would like to hear from theatre mao- 
agert desiring the aervicea of a modern pic¬ 
ture performer of the highest calibre. Ex¬ 
cellent refereuceg* furnished upon request. 
Nothing congidered after March 1. AMrem 
OBOAHIST, 442 H St.. N. W.. Waabingtoo. 

A-l PIANIBT-LEADER—16 TZARS' 
pictarea, large library; go aoywher 

salary, part.cniars. AL MORTON, ] 
Kansaa. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—CUE PROPERLY. 
long experieuce. avullaiile at .. J. A. 

SHULTZ, l.aukeraliloe IJotel, San Kraocifu-o, 
feli2t 

AT LIBERTT—TWO DE VIERTEL BROR. 
original grouch klllera. Three feature 

Reliable agents and aecretarlea write. JJJ 
North Saveatb StraaU Maaltowoc. Wla. WbSf 

NOTE Coant All tNarda, Aim CowMaad laHtala aad Hemkara hi CofY. Flfare Total at Oat Rato Daly. 
IN ANSWCRINO CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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E<]a>t7-48tk 8t 
Martin Brrk'a 

Cbanin's. 

BOH’-TTE BHOTHEM. EAMOUt AEE0BATJT8. 
ax- <i|» n tiniH for parka, faira anil ceirbrt* 

Tlirvc biK (raturr attracltona. Send 
t..r ili'o^Tipiion and pricei. Permaornt ad- 

Hra.If Td. N. M._mar? 

GBOTH BROS.—four BIO EEATUBE FREE 
t.-'% .iikI a i>.ii:iK>n for faira and relrbratlona. 

\V,. (urn 'll riillrf proarani. Writ* foe li'era- 
turr. rbart.r *>ak. Iowa. aeptS 

EXCF.tLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIR- 
. lurka and fairs. I.adr and cmtlrman. 

Kn. ,t of Hardrube. UlSERE AND LA8ERE. 

CAYLOR BROS.—Four frw aoU; fairs, cr'shrsllona; 
'. r “sue frots, Buropsan hand hasd bsisnrsn, 

n.lt.^r n Mriij suulllbrisl. Cumady troupe of U^ca 
. < i;tb .*>1 . Itctruli. Mlrhliao. )unc27 

parachute lUMPER at llbertp mfoa 1SX5. Ila,* 
mv ..«n i.aroliuts aqulpnanl. Ilriaht. 5 frH Ull; 

.ru’ i KH) p ond, A.ldrria VICTUH M. UEIHLF.H. 
dll' ;*ih Slrr»t. Mllwaukrr. WlKtaula. 

STEPHENS AND MELVIN COMBINATION—Thm 
l.isb-iUx ,<!•. tiabi and aUrk arira, runiortlon. . 

han.| b'lanrlng and focfllnt. On* ladj, two a*n 
d*<iriartra and managrra In Ohio, Nrw Tnrk, P*nn- I 
t)l?<nla. Mlrhlgan, Indiana and Elotaila. Write car* 
The lllllboard. C'lnrlnnatl. Ohio. Mar; 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
s* WORD. CASH (First Line Larte Blask Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lin* aad NaaM Blaak Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Las* Thaa 2S*) 

Flier* at Oaa Rata Only—S*a Nats Baleis. 

Piano Cue Player — Movies 
only. Boat r*f*r*nc*a. R. WOOD, Iowa 

Falla. Iowa. f*b21 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty— 
I.ady p'an at: onion; rsp*rl*nr«d playing for 

p rtur.-« and TaudoTlIl*. Will ng to play alone 
nr with orrbestra. Library, P. 0. BOX IttS. 
MIddIriown, Conn. febSl 

A-1 PIANIST. UNION, DESIRES TO LOCATE 
In Ohio or Pennaylyanla Tbeatr* work and 

t*trh*-a piano. I.arce library. CHAS. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. All* Water St., Pottarille. Pa. f*b21 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST AND VIOLINIST. 
double all., *ip*rl*nr*d and reliable: library 

for prtnr<*. etc.; cne perfectly; reference*; 
latest popular niDsir. X. CLARK, Oaten, Tena. 

mar? 

at liberty—most zxcexlent orches. 
rra p an't Hotel, picturei, yandeTlIle. Ad- 

dreaa 3. MATZEK, lOld 41st St.. Mllwankee. 
W sconaln. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST. S YEARS' 
rxperleni'e In dance, cafe and Taoderllle acta. 

Prefer join ng orrbestra playing saadecllle cir* 
cult. Can resd ‘.be spo’s, fake and memoriae, 
r.nod stage appearance. Age. 2S; onion; tniedo. 
Wire nr wr'.te, a aling full detail! ART WILL* 
MERS, lS'i.% West 14tb St., Dubaqne. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST. ABRANOE. COX. 
po*e. a gbt reader; ten year*’ experience. 

Join on w re. C. E. BROOKS, 294 8. Arling¬ 
ton St.. .Akron. Ohio. 

PIANIST—SI. VNION. THOROLT EXFERl- 
eoio-d danoe, tablo.d or Tauderille act. Lead 

or side. Read, fake, iranspose, arranger. Lo- 
rate or troup>-. Absolutely first das*. 
HARRY LUDWIO, Hotel Hermitage, Naibs.lle 
Tenorsarr. ^ frb28 

PIANIST—Well npertmred In all line*. Nlf* piano 
library Plrturrs. taudeTlII*. Nearby prefarred. 

I'nlon. Stale salary and parttculsrs. JOHN OTTO, 
MIddletoun Uolrl. Middletown, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
S, WORD. CASH (First Lina Larp* Black Typ*> 

2t WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin* and Nam* Blaak Typal 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) IN* Ad Lata Thaa 2S*) 

Fleur* at On* Rate Only—See Not* Below... 

TOUNO MAN—: LO A FANCY INDIAN-CLUB 
•winfirif ni'i (uot ju^Kliof) wb>rb laiitii aboat 

twelve mioiiteii. 0{»eD for club and concert 
work, aurb aR <iiD<iW**rN. e»r WALTER L. 
LOTZ, *M llallerk A\e.. rtroFiklyn, N, V. 

AY LtBCRTV—-Kilty Howard and WlUlt* novelty 
m^lc^ team. Hpeelaiiie* for week. Nfan doef 

bUrk. Can )filn uixm r^elpt of tirkeu. bUte b«»l. 
General Dellrriy. Omaha. N<rbra«ka. feb2l 

AT LIBERTY—Nofelty Tramp Comedian^, nuilcal 
eouilihrlgti. hattle>aie jugrclers. unique hat daottri. 

c mrdy nufirlaisa and travraty artiat. Ktj double 
n«|ffHy a<tt. four itncle ft>erUUIet; double Violin ami 
I I culo |fi f>rFt»eftra. State your limit In nrat letter 
ami amid uielr^a rorren-mlemT. A tdreai KIH.\LKO 
KKOH.. 3^ TrnneeMw .H;reel. Kran TlIIe. Indiana. 

JEW COMEDIAN—l-Any eiperlenre. IMay parte, do 
•peeUJjy Need tl.kei. MILT WILLIAMS. Gen¬ 

eral Utlirery. Brooklyn. York. 

A Good Act Gets Good Money. 
A bad net get* bad tomaim**. We write net* 

that get rurrency. not »egeti»ble*. Whi< h do 
yon prefer? CARSON AND D'ARVILLE. 
vaudeTlIIe'H l..<'adin;; .Xutliora, 'i60 Went ITtftb, 
New York City. 

Acts (Doubles), $5.00; Mono- 
logo*-*, S2<I0. Complete minstrel show. g.'.dO. 

Kxrlueiye. eiire.fire material. ASSOCIATED 
AUTHORS. Pont (Iflice Box 181*. Time* Square 
.''tatloD, New York City. 

••COMEDY CHATTER” PUBLISHED NEW 
weekly, .Vh-; Monologues, Sl.iSl; l.V* Snre- 

Fire (Jag'. .Ku’ Sperial material reasonable. 
Sample and price li.i. Ha-. OU8TU8 SMITH. 
Box 22*'.. K"' X Station, Koaton. Mass. marl4 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nomber at c«Meciitlye perform*ncet up to and loclndlng Saturday, Feb. 14. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPCNINt NO. BF 
DATE. PCRFk. 

Abie'a Iriib Bote., 
Badgri. 
Candida. 
Cape Hmoke. 
DioclDf Mothera... 
Dark Angel, The.., 

.Republic.... 

.Ambassador. 

.Maxine Elliott 

.laingacre. 
Depth*. The.‘Jane Co'wl.Broadhnrst. 
Pealre Under the Elms. 
D (ferent. 
tDon'f Bother .Mother.. 
I>oTe. The. 
Emperor Jonei., The... 
Episode.. 
Kxlle,. 

. i.Sp<-c. .Mata.)... 
. ..\nder«on-Blinn.. 

...Karl Carroll... 
,... ProTlneefown.. 
... L tfle. 
... .Emp-re. 

.Bljon. 

.•. Ne ghha.rhood. 
Flrebraad, The.Joseph Schlldkraat..Uoroaco 
• •uardsman, Tke.. .Booth.... 
Ilirem. The.I.enore I'lric 
Heir* Bell*.  . 
llouae* of Sand. • . 
la Zat So.  . 
Ladiet of the Eyenin*. ■ - , 
••Little Clay Cart. The.  . 
Ixiggerheada.  . 
•M Igrtm'* Progreaa.■ ■ . 
Mr*. Partridge Preaen'*. ■ . 
My Son.. - ■ ■ . 

. .Belaaco.. 

..Wallaik 

. .Hudson.. 

..Lyceum. 

.. Neighborhood. 

..Cherry Lane. 

..Thirty-Ninth St... 

..Belmont. 
..Nor* Bayes. 

.... Miy •J2... ..1.176 
Dee. 3.. ... 87 

12.. .. r.8 
Feb. 16.. a a a *“ 

. . . Aug. 11.. ...214 
Feb. to.. ..« 7 
Jan. 27.. ... 23 

11.. ...112 
Feb. ?♦.. 

3.. ... 4 
.Feb. 1!.. a B • 
it... Feb. 11.. ... 7 

Feb. 4.. ...14 
Ft»b. 19.. 

... Oct. 15., ...142 
_O'-t. 13.. ...145 

.... Itec. 2. a ... 88 
2*».. ... 24 

.... Feb. 17.. . * * — 
• a • • Jao. .*S.* ... 49 

23.. ... 63 

Norturne. ^le-r. Ma'-).Pnneb A Judy.... 
Old Bngllsb.Coorge Aril's.Bits. 
Othello.Waller Hampden... .Shubert. 
•Out of Step.. ■.Hudson. 
•Peter Pan.Marilyn Miller.Knickerbocker ... 
Piker, The.Lionel Barrymore...Kiting*. 
pig*...Little. 
Processional.  » —.Garrick. 
Quarantine....Henry Mlller'a... 
Rat. The...Colonial. 
She Had To Know.Grace George. Times Square. 
SboWKiff, Tke.. .riayhouae. 
S lence.n. B. Warner.National. 
Small Timer*. The.. — ■ .Punch 4 Judy... 
They Knew What They Wanted. .Klaw. 
Cndercurrent. The.....Cort. 
Valley of Coa'eni, T*'*.Marjorie Rambean..-tpollo. 
Way of the World, The. 
Wbat Prlc* Glory. 
White Carg*. 
Yoange*!, The. 

•Ooaed Feb. 14. ••Closed Feb. 15. 

.Prinoesa. 

.Plymouth. 

.Daly'a. 

.Gaiety.. 

tCloaed Feb. 

■Dec. 5. 
• Feb. }♦. R 
I>ec. 22.6*’> 
Jan. .5. 4'* 

.S-p. i:.ITS 
Feb. Id.— 
Dec. 23.45 
Jan. 10.3>> 
Jan. •.*!*.21 
Sot. fl.12t» 
Jan. 15.35 
Sep. 1.IIW 
Jan. 12.40 
I»ec. 14. 72 

•Feb. 10. 7 
Feb. 2. Id 
Feb. 5.439 
Not. 12.110 

•Jan. ‘27.23 
.Not. 24.100 
Feb. 3. Id 
Jan. 13.40 
Not. 17.103 
Sep. .5.19.3 
Not. 5..MR 

.Dec. 22.65 
9. 

IN CHICAGO 
Applesaue*..Allen PInehart.La SaUe.Sep. 28.1S2 
Big Mogul, The.Fiske O'Hara.Central.Jan. 11.45 
High Stahe*.I.owell .Sherman.....Adelpb:i.Dec. 21...... (M 
Parasite*.franc ne Larrimore-Prluceas.Jan. IR.3d 
K rals The.Mrs Flake.Ill nois.Feb. 2. 17 
j^kurn .Walker Whltealde..Playhouae .Iteo. 21.73 
Second Mr*. Tanquerny.L twl Barrymore...Blaikstone.Jan. 25.27 
8how.off. The...Coban * Grand-Jan. 4. 54 
Whit* Carga... .Cort .OcL 5.173 

IN BOSTON 

WILL SELL KNOCKOUT COMEDY SKIT. 
Pullman sleeper Interior. Three people. 

Light comedy, black and Ingenue. Scenery, 
berth, prop*, complete, $150.00. Reason Bell¬ 
ing. Joining production. BEAI.A0T, Billboard. 
New York. New York. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rat* Only Sa* Net* Balse. 

Agents, Crew Managers, Sheet 
writer* make $50 dally with our $1.85 •‘Cash 

DeprwIt Coupons”. Sample* free. bOHRE 
Box 1356. Richmond. Va. marT 

Agents — Make $100 Weekly. 
Free sample*. Genuine gold window letters. 

No experience. METALLIC 00., 442 No. Clark. 
Chicago. X 

Agents Wanted for Newly Dis- 
coTcred Metal which abarpen* raxor* and 

kniTe* Instantly. Open* new field. Sample 
and particular*. 2Sc. B. BRUNS 4 SONS, 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaning Set. Wasbe* and dries xrin- 

dows. Sweep*, sorubs. mop*. All complete, 
oniT $2.9.5. OTcr half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grime* St.. Fairfield. 

I Iowa. feb28 

I Big Money in Formulas —10,- 
I 000 selected mannfarturing formnlas. One 
areas book. SOUTHERN TRADING COMPANY. 
Dept. 28, Flnsbing. N. Y. feb28 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second hand clothing line. We 

also start men and women in this bnsines*. 
Experience nnnecessary. AMERICAM JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand At*., Chicago. 

feb28 

Earn $lp Daily—Men, Women. 
Permanent bnsineat. Food*. Soapa. Perfumes, 

, Face Cream*. Rubber Goods, Extrarta, Jewelry. 
I NoTeltles, etc. 300 big aejlera. Easy money. 
Write now. Free Catalog. WESTERN PROD¬ 
UCTS CO.. 211. 606 >L Oakley Bled., Chi¬ 
cago,. feb21 

Kn Klux Klan Agents Eoining 
money aelling Klaa Jewelry. Dime bring* 

InckT Kluxer Pocketi>iece aad Katalog. BOX 
524-B, Omaha, Nebraska. aaar21x 

Large Manufacturer Wants 
agents to sell shirts direct to wearer. Ex- 

cluslTe pattern* eaally sold. No capital re¬ 
quired. Whole or spare time. Experience un¬ 
necessary. KALEMDER SPORTSWEAR CO.. 

. MSB Broadway, New York. mar28 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderful Tiluet. W* start 

yen. CLZFCROI, $0$ Dlrislea BL, Chleag*. — 

Sells Like Blazes — New, In¬ 
stant stain and rust remorer. For clothing, 

table lin-'n, etc. Fine premium ersry sale. 
Big. quirk profits. Free outfit. Write today. 
CHrISTY, 504 Union. Newark, New York. x 

Superior Rubber Weld. The 
only rubber weld on the market. Sample can, 

R.5c. No stamp* accepted. Agents wanted. 
R. W. SMITH COMPANY. 1874 E. 20tb, Clere- 
land, Ohio. marSS 

At Liberty — Art Remsen, 
magic, rent., escapes. Juggling, musical act. 

eti. Sins ng and d.sncing comic, remedy In 
sen. .Must have ticket if far. Gen. Del.. 
I'hlll'p*. \V|*. 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
tella where to buy ererything. Copy, 50 

cents. WIISON, Box 74, Madison Square Sta¬ 
tion. New York. 

Wonderful Invention Elimin¬ 
ate* Needl.'i for Phonograph*. Preserrea 

records. Abniiahes scratching. Day'a supply 
In pocket. $20 daily. Sample on approral if 
requested. EVEBPLAY, Desk C2, MoClnrg 
Bldg., Chicago. feb28 

At Liberty—5 Comedy Musical 
•Xct., Comedy magir Inot burlesque), comedy 

cartnonlng. pai>er noTelty. singing and talk¬ 
ing IIS) ift.-rpleres (». F. only). No piano. 
MUSICAL SIMS. Clarendon Hotel, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY — MAGICIAN. BLACKFACE 
corneli an for med.. TaudeTtlle or tab ahow* 

a.-t worker. Ticket T Te*. ED. F. 
GRIFFITH. Washington Hotel. Charleston. W. 

AT LIBERTY—RAND AND RAND. COME. 
<1 sn with aiirclalt rs. Change for week. B. 

F . Ir 'h. tramp. Up In act*. Mnalcal act. 
J"‘n i.n w re. Lady, piano only. Hotel Fleet- 
"'►■d. riiarleston, Weat Virginia. 

ACTS—guaranteed MATERIAL WRITTEN 
to order. PETER SCHILD, 4.352 N. Troy 

St.. Chli'ago. 

AGENTS — BEST SELLERS. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tires and tubes. Supersede* yiil- 

canlaation at a saring of orer per ■'ent. 
Put it on cold. It Tulcanteea itielf in. two 
miMtr* and I* guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sell* to erery auto own r 
and accessory dealer. For particulars how to 
make big money and free sample s.l.lre*' 
AMAZON RUBBER CO.. Dept. 706. Plilladel 
phia. PennsylTania_fehSt 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guaran ee of absolute satisfaction. 

Copyright* *«‘cured. Submit scripts for e'tlmate 
and free adylce. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
1674 Broadway, New York. feb28 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED. OR VAUDEVILLE 
.’low lllsckface median up In all act*, 

s iigli. .-ai-h night, somu danojng. JAMES MIL- 
lER. 9ic, Faraon Hi.. Rt. Ji>*. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY-BALANCE OF SEASON. J. B. 
Kolilnii', yrrsa'Ile comedian, change ipeclnl- 

tie* for two week*: singing and talking, either 
ivnicdy or straight In act* Piano or organ 
ocad, irinaiMiae and fake. Do me dance. Cos- 
t'liclng talker If lecturer la needed. Ticket 
Hnl.BB I know you. State beef J. B. ROB¬ 
BINS. 2870 Amlwr 8t.. Philad.lphla. P*. 

blackface COMEDIAN. BLUES SPECIALTY. 
"••me dancing; alao rube, Ir "h or straight; 

n sh tenor harmony. !,**» show on Broadway. 
(' ' n for yaiideyllle act March 1. Pla.T par's 
■d 1 h. Photo*, etc., on re<tnc*t. B0BEBT8. 
'■•ite Ullll'iar.l. 111)3 Ttroadi%nT. New Yo-k. 

professional hand-to-hand BALANCER 
formerly w» h stanilard art. Can do under 

■landing nr t«pmminling. Join good inrtner or 
set OSCAR ELUOTT. General DcliTtry, IV- 
"elt. Michigan. 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 15*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|urt at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* B*l*«. 

Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
2*1 f‘imy ac'a. monoIiiVueB, parodie*. $1. E. 

L. gamble, Playwrlgiit. Kxat Liyerp<H>l, Ohio. 

R0TE>-C««at An Wardai Ala* Oamhiand laltial* aad Nsaihar* la 0*«r. Fitnrt T*4U at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PARTS. PLAYS. MANUSCRIPTS EXPERTLY 
tyi>ewrlttrn. $l.iX) thou-and word*. Cash 

with order. C. SCOTT, Brooklyn. Maryland. 

AGENTS—CLOSED INTENSIFIERS. 6c EACH. 
RELIABLE, Utica. New York. m.3r7 

KEPERTOIRE MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTS. 
$4. WILLIAM NELSON. Lit*le Fall*. N. Y. 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS. FARCES AND XU- 
alcal Tab*.: Comic Song*. Monologue*. Vande- 

yllle .Act*; Bit B«>ok. $3 5G BANNER. 7061 
Mark-t Street, San Framdeco. California. aprlS 

STAGE MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS WRITTEN 
to order. PETER SCHILD. 4.V.2 N. Troy St.. 

Ch.cago. 

AGENTS—men AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION 
women are anxiously waiting to buy 'he 

3 In-l Hot Water Bottl -U-ehag-Fountam Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Com ml'* on dally. No 
il.'l Tering Write for startline mon. T m.yk-ng 
plan LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA- 
TION, Mldd'eboro, Masaachuaect*. frb2S 

(Continaed on Page 64) 

IN PHILADELPHIA 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
proSts with our Soap, Toilet Articles and 

Honaebold Necessities. Get free sample case 
offer. HO-RO-CO. 2704 Dodier, St. Loui*. 
Mlisouri. feb28x 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE TO SELL FAMILY 
Remedle* Good proposition. OAKRETT 

LABORATORY, 10*21 North Grand, St. laiuls. 
Mls-onrl. feh21 

I.illian Fo'tcr. 
O. 1' Heggte. 

Walnut. 
Adeipbl 
.Broad.. 

Feb. 9. 
Feb. 2. 
Feb. 9. 

Beggar on Horseback 
•Ground* for D.ror.e. 
•Meet the Wife. 
New Broom*. 
Peter I’sn. 
Simon Called Peter... 
The Swan... 
White Cargo 

•Closed Feb. 11. 

. Roland Young.W.ilbur.Feb. 9. 
.Ina Claire.Plymouth.Jan. 26. 

. Mary Boland.Hollis.Jan. 26. 

.Frank Craven.New Park.Feb. 2., 
.Mar lyn Miller.Tremont.Feb. 16. 
...Plymouth.Feb. 16. 

. Kva Le Gallienne... Holli*. Feb. 16. 
la-on Gordon.Solwyn.Jan. 19. 

Conscience... 
•Mlnnick.... 
Moon Magic 

•Closed 6>b. 17. 

CLASSIFIED 

ONNERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
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CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. .>*1. L«.uis. Mo. 

AGENTS—ariVERA GOLD BEAUTY CLAY. 
Dlr«‘Ct from ty autjr rl«j dPt*'""*** Surr h t. 

AKiriK. wril» for priorn. Simpl.- hoftl.' to 
■ K<-nt«. oi> «>POt<. H. STEVENS WAGNER 
rirmpat'. Ksaxai*. mirT 

NO DULL TIICES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS. 
St'llinK Kfdfral I’urf K.iod I*pi«lucti It tlip 

crrctmt. aumt and oafprt buxiopo* In the 
world today and brrr ii your opportunity to 
KPt into It. You can makp fS.OOO, $A,0(K). 
llO.OtiO or morp per year; tbe only limit U 
your ability to take care of the bualueaa. You 
will need no cxpiTienre or money to fet Into 
thi> buxot-aa, aa we aend you our handaome 
f I.*) 00 tample ca»e on truit and teach you 
eTerytbinc you n'-ed to know No dull tlmeti, 
f'lr the people muat eat and our food producta 
are the faxteat aelUng, aureat and quickeat 
repeat-order gooda In the world. Sell on aiaht 
in erery borne where food la uaed. Repeat 
ordera immediately and e»ery we k there¬ 
after. A real big buaineia all your own. Every 
new customer adda a great deal to your weekly 
income. Your buslneas once eatabliahed baa a 
market value Juat like a atore and can be 
easily aold. The greatest money-making op¬ 
portunity of your lifetime, because yon risk 
absolutely nothing, as we guarantee your sales 
and we will not let you fail. Remember, 
guaranteed. Beat products, biggest s*'llers, 
surest repeat orders. No capital or eiperience 
is required. We furnish capital and everything 
necessary for you to become a Eederal dis¬ 
tributor. Exclusive territory win be given 
honest men or women who write at once. 
FEDERAL PURE-FOOD CONPANT, 2300 Arrh- 
er Avenue, Dept. C. Chicago, fll. Largest 
packers of pure-fiH>d apeclalt es in the world. 
Reference, any bank. Dun or Bradstreet rating 
agenc' expreaa or railway company In 
America. — 

TRANSFERINE. GROSS, IS.&O; RA 
ShariM-n. r. |,100. 3 samples. 2.V Rn 

CO.. I27H South aoth Mtroet, Birming' 
Alabama. , DEMONSTRATORS — DARNERS. FITS ALL 

.s.winj: Maciiiiu-s. glO.itO hundred sets. Good 
'•Hers. Saiu|i’e. 2rK*. A. COLBERT, Itua T>48. 
Ocean I*ark. California. marl4 

YOU WITHOUT A OOLLAR- 
•acta. Perfumes. Toilet Good 
nnccesaary. CARNATION CO 

AGENT*—SELL OUR BLEAClllNO CREAM TO 
the colored trade. Big bit; placing w de- 

awake pers<ma on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Ind. fcb28 

ARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Plating, Refinishing M talware. Headlights, 
.andeliera. Stoves. Tableware. Bedsteads liut 
a furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA- 
ORIES, ll.t3 Broadway, New York. fel'2>>i 

AGENTS —SIGNS FOR STORES AND OP- 
flees. Entirely new. $50 week eaxilv made. 

WORLD SIGNS. A-l«6 W. Washington. Ch:- 
• ago. — FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 

Thimble, Everjon.- buys. 2.V eeller- $7 30 
gross, prepaid: sample, iTm- AUTOMOTE 
MFG. CO.. .37^7 Mcnt cello. Chicago. feb21 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop; selling every home. Nothing 

else like it. Popular price; big proSt. W. 
deliver. E-N HFO. CO.. Dept. «0. D-lphos 
Uiiio. - — ASENTS sell Wolverlna Laundry Baai Wondwful 

- - -Jt auto la 
On* Cia. Oran I 

repaattr and i 
huatltrs WOLVC 
Kapidi, Ml'iilfan 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS, BIO PEOF- 
ita. Samples, 10c. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Friwdway, St. Louis, Mo. feb2b GUARANTEED PRODUCTS USED BY EVERY- 
hodv and repeat-. l.'.O-JOo'i. VETERAN 8 

PRODUCTS. 78 Watts. New York. feb2S 

00 a MONTH t« dlatributa sfsry-day Bousahohi 
Nacaaalty In rural and small-tuwn dUtrUuii. 

millUw dollnr Oraa bahind a WruJ 
P»rtlcuJira and stats territocy dwlrsd * r 

JUHN^N, Oil fV Laka. Cblcan ^ ^ 

AGENTS WANTED — KLAN MEMBERS TO 
sell the klan and 48 other I-odge Emblems 

for the home. FRATERNAL ART CO., 14.V> 
Washington Ave., Huntington, W. Va. feb21 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEOEE LINE! 
Get our 1925 catalogue and stop worr.ving 

about what to tell. You'll be satisfied with 
what you make. B. t G. RUBBER C0„ D>pt. 
708, Pittiburgh, PeDnsylvanla. fe^ps 

SOO*. PROFIT. FAST 
nei-esaity. Itepcater. 

DISTRIBUTING CO.. 
City. Missouri. 

household 
iple. MAGIC 
tone, Kansas 

AGENTS—YOU CAN COIN MONEY SELUNG 
•ur new Fabric Table Covers. Require no 

laundering. Housewives wild about them; sure 
sale iu every liome. Site .54x54; prepaid, $1.50. 
13-piece Luncheon Set included free Write 
for sample and special offer. BOX 8541, Bos¬ 
ton. Maasacbuaetta. feb21 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
•a WORD.' CASH.' ATTRACTIVp*IRgT*LINE 

FItura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nats Beta*. 

SELL UNION LABEL. ALL-WOOL. HADE-TO 
Measure Men's Clothing direct to wearer for 

$24.50. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boston. feb28 
AGENTS WANTED. LATEST INVENTION. 

Perfe«-tlon Lifter. R>-Ils liOr. Great, fast 
seller. Rend -Tib- for sample and agents’ whole¬ 
sale prices. COLBURNS SALES SERVICE. 
P. O. Box 2f>2. Walton, New Y’ork 

SUPER-CLEAN WONDER CLEANER SELLS 
on tight. Repeat buaineta great Profits 

>arge. Write. HOFFMAN FRODUCTl CO.. 
Box 840-A, Cineinnatl, Ohio. — 

Big Type Zebus for Sale—The 
Rind with the big bump. OR. T. M. NEAL 

Wharton. Texas. 

MAGAZINE SALESMEN TWO PAYS 'WORK- 
ers, l^ee Kece.pta, STEELE, 5 Columbus 

Place, New York. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—MAKE ^AND BELL 
your own goods. 20 formulas, inriuding Hair 

Straightener. .Yiic. OZARKA CO., 412 N. Mul- 
lierry Rt., Hagerstown. Maryland. 

Want—Large, Giant Baboons, 
Charma or Hamadryaa preferred W F 

80LDNER. .Raima. Kah.aa. f,bo, 

JUSTICE FOR CREATIVE GENIUS AOENTS—N-R-O LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
•Id reliable money-maker for live agents. 

Millions sold; profit. Sales waiting for 
you. Clothes washed apotleasiy clean in 10 
minntea without rubbing. Free samples. 
N-R-O COMPANY, T32G N. Franklin, Chi¬ 
cago. — 

A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT 8 POR- 
cDpines. Cleanly, vegeiarians, inoff<'u<lve In¬ 

expensive. FLINT'S. North Waterford, Me. 
_ feb28 Authors, songwriters, novelists, illustrators, plaiwrights and others 

went to Washington to plead with Congress for the passage of a new 
copyright law they are sponsoring, appealing directly to the House 

Patents Committee as representatives of the Authors’ League of America. 
These repreisentatives of the nation’s creative genius are demanding 

justice They claim that under present conditions others are enriched 
thru the exploitation of their works, while they themselves are kept poor. 

This always has been so, more’s the pity. What would not a moiety 
of the millions made from the works of Burns, Poe and Goldsmith, for 
instance, have done for either of those immortal sons of constructive 
genius and actual poverty? j , . . » j 

The copyright laws should be reformed. Every principle of decency 
and justice demands that this be done, else will men and women of heaven- 
born creative instincts, impulses and powers be driven to strangle their 
splendid dreams at birth 

What these representatives of literature and productive arts are de¬ 
manding at the hand.s of Congress is that the producer of something of 
worth in literature, or imislc, or art, should have an actual and enduring 
propertv right in such productions. 

It is no argument in opposition to the justice of this demand to say 
that complete and permanent right of ownership to creative productions 
is not recognized in any country. The question is: Is the demand for 
such recognition, supported and secured by adequate laws, a just and 
righteous demand? One will assert his right under the law to ownership 
of his automobile, his mine, his farm, and the right will be recognized—is 
not anywhere disputed on the globe. Why, then, should not the same 
thing be true of one's book, one’s opera, one’s painting, one’s song success, 
or anything else that mind and hand produce for the comfort, appreciation 
or delight of the general public or a group of the public? 

Piracy in this world never was confined to the high seas; we have 
driven it from the waves, but it still exi.sts and is practiced flagrantly 
thruout the world; and the inspired producers of the noblest creations In 
life continue to be its helpless victims. —CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 

BEAUTIFULLY MARKED FOX TERRIER 
I’upplen. $7..’i0, $.5<iO. MRS. FLEW, Kock- 

port, Indiana. AOEMTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE 
moNibera. An article of merit, but not of 

ezreaalve price. Write EMBLEM BELT CO., 
Dept. F. Aatilaad. Ohio. 

CANARIES. $18.00 DOZEN; PARRAKEETS, 
y Mow or yreen. $« (*» pair; a x pair* for 

El'MNi. I’arrota, alao t'ayea, t-very deM-flption. 
We aupply i-arnivali, dealer*, naiall ■t-v-s and 
homea. Prompi, aafe xblptnenl-. .\«k your 
banker about u«. Larmt bird aod d-.i; «‘ore 
in Mieaourl or Nouth. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. Luuia. MiaMiurl. 

AOENTS—SEND FOX FREE BOOKLET DE- 
aoriptive of bome-manufacturing formulaa. 

Hcbemeg and moner-asaking plana, or for $1..V) 
vou will receive three formula encyclopediaa. 
CLINTON M. MA’TTHEWS. Hempotead, N. Y. 

AOENTS MAKE $00% PROYIT HANDLING 
Auto Moaograma, New Pirturea, Window Let- 

tera, Tranafer Flaga, Norelty Blfua. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO.. 1153 No. Wella St.. Chi¬ 
cago. _ X 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS. 
Stuffed aad Mounted Kiah Specimen* and .41 

llgatora, a wonderful attractfoii, $10. $3i> and 
$70 00; a«aortrd collection. JOS. FIEISCH- 
MAN, 1105 Franklin, Tampa, Florida. fetCS 

AOENTS—80METKINO NEW. WALL BOARD- 
leta. Eaay aellera. Sample, 25c. KEN¬ 

NETH STEWART, Baat Front, New Pbiladel- 
pbia, Ohio. 

000, GREAT DANE. SLATE BLUE. MO.VSTER 
aiae. fifty; WUile ICuMiaa Wolfltound Dog, 

fifty; Fawn-Cnlored Bngllah Greyhound, female, 
thirty-five; Irlah Terrier, female, fifteen. Thei* 
are the cla— DETROIT BIRD STORE, 
Di'troit, Michigan. AOENTS—SELL ARTICLE EVERYONE CAN 

noe; atorea don’t oell. Big profit. Rend for 
particulars and catalogue of other profitable 
apedaltiea. THE NUTEX CO., 11 Hamilton 
Placa, Boaton. 

FOR SALE—« OSTRICHES, WELL TRAINED 
for abuw poriHiae*. Also hare aome new 

anlmala which aro called the rpotde-Duara 
Family. T. F. OOODROW, 7480 Compton Are., 
Lts Angeles. California. AOENTS—SOMETHINO NEW. WITH WAL- 

toa-Duplez you aeli two -hlrts for price of 
one.v^ Make $15.00-$2.7 00 dally. We deliver. 
Write for your opportunity. WALTON-DU- 
PLXX CO., 163 Brooks Bldg., Chicago. marT 

FOR SALE — THREE-TEAR-OLO TALKINO 
Pony. Will work anywhere. R, L. 80WLXS, 

Portland. MIrbIgaa. 

FOR SALE—NOVELTY ACT. 1 PONY. T 
Doga. 1 Monkey, 2 Cata, etc. Prop*., trunks, 

crates, anat, etc. Everything flr*t-claas con¬ 
dition. 08 R. Myrtle Are., Yeungstowa, O. MAKE $75.00 A WEEK AND UP SELLING 

our fine made-to-measure, all-wool Suits, 
direct to wearer. All one price, $31..50. Big¬ 
gest values. Commissions in advance. We 
deliver and collect. Cx9 swatch samples fur¬ 
nished. Write today. W. Z. GIBSON, INC., 
Dept. B-45, 161 W. Harrison St.. Chicago, III. 

feb28x 

R0FIT8 LARGE. REPEAT BUSINESS 
great. Super-Clean Wonder rieam-r sella on 
ght. Write HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO., Box 
lO-A, Cincinnati. Ohio. FOR ^ SALE—RINGTAIL MONKEY. YOUNG, 

heanhy, real pet. t, ANDERSON, Uellaire, 
Oliio. 

RELIEF-DE-ODOR FOR FROSTBITE, OF- 
fensive foot and body odors, valuable external 

remedy. $1.00 package makea fifty .50c bottlea; 
labela free. \ E. STEPHENS, Ogemaw, Ark. 

marl 4 

FOR SALE—DOG AN« PONY ACT. SUITABLE 
for amall clrcna or pit show. Midget pony 

doing ten tricka; five clever doga, all ring and 
atage broke. Time of act. Id mlautea. 
RALPH t. PETERS. 4M Newton Are.. N. W.. 
Canton, Ohio. 

$2.5.00 to $40.)H> week spare time. Establish 
permanent business of your own. All-Wool 
Men'a Suita, $23.75; Boys’ Suita, $9.75. Direct 
from factory to consumer. Liberal commiasion 
paid in advance. We deliver and collect. Old 
bouse, egtabliab'‘d 1892. Guarantee absolute 
satisfaction or money back, quick. Write today 
for free sample outfit and full particulars. 
JOHN 0. LONOWORTH & SONS, 1:101 W. 
Congre«s St., Dei>t. 53CC, Chicago. 

BOBT. H. INOERSOLL. OP $1 WATCH FAME. 
wants good men to aell his dollar Stropping 

Outfit, an ingenious inrantion for sharpening 
all makes of safety raxor blades. Great 
economic valne. Meeting with nationwide ap¬ 
proval. Easy to sell. Big repeat business. 
Agents having remarkable success. Full par¬ 
ticulars. ROBT. H. INOERSOLL, 47e-K Broad¬ 
way. New York City. — 

GOATS. SHEEP, PIGS. BEARS, MONKEYS. 
Opossums, Raccoons, Foxes, WoWe*. Ferrets. 

Guinea Pigs, Mahbita. Per-lan Cats. Rig stock, 
low prices. DETROIT BIRO STORE. Detroit, 
.Michigan. 

MAN 'WANTED FOR THIS TERRITORY TO 
ai'll wonderful value Jlen’s, Women’s, Chil- 

dis-n’s Shoes direct, saving consumer over 40%. 
Experience unnecessary. Sample supplied. Big 
weeklv. p«Tiiianent income. Write today. 
TANNER’S MFG. CO.. S28-A C Street, Boston, 
Mb-sachusetts. x 

AGENTS—$48 A 'WEEK. FINEST LINE OF 
Silk Hose you ever saw. Latest style and 

shades. Guaranteed hosiery for men, women, 
children. Mast give satisfaction or new hose 
free. Write for samples. PARKER MFG. 
CO.. Sample 1210, Dayton, Ohio. 

MONKEYS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS. 
Qrand lot: bargain prices. Overstocked, bet¬ 

ter hurry. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 8t. Lonia. 
MIsaourL_ _ 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needles—Find tales In every 

home. Fine side lines, easily carried, big 
Iirofits. Sample and catalogue free. LEE 
BROTHERS, 14.7 F,aat 23d St.. New York. 

marl 

MEN. WOMEN TRAVELING POSITIVELY 
make S1.5f».00. possibly more, short time. 

Pay me two of each fifty dollan. My plan 
and tleup new. tried, legitimate. No selling, 
no fuss. Don’t guess, you'll be absolutely 
satisfied or I’ll refund. Quarter (coin, stampsl. 
J. F. KILLER, Storm Lake, Iowa. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Laredo. Tex feb28 AGENTS — 'WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 

Sell .Madison “Better-Made" Shirts for large 

manufacturer direct to wearer. No capital or 
experience required. Many earn $!($) weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MILLS, 504 Broadway. 
New Y’ork. X 

PUPPIES, FANCY PIGEONS, PERSIAN KIT- 
tens. Monkeys, Birds. Pets and auppitea every 

deacrlptioa. Wo ablp everywhere safely, 
promptly. Reference any hank. Write NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS. Rt. laiuls. Mi-soiirl. 

TAILORING OR RAINCOAT AOENTS, FREE— 
Raincoat—Free. Something new. Hiilta made- 

to measure, $23.50. with Itaincnat free. Our 
men already making $75.00 to $150.Oo weekly 
on thta new plan. .Ms» big Raincoat sellers. 
$7.95. Satisfied customer* ererywliere. (him- 
missions paid dally. Biggest outfit now ready. 
<lef busy offer will soon be withdrawn. EI#- 
LIOTT BRADLEY, INC.. 241 W. Van Buren. 
Dept. .Miill, Chicago. 

MARVELOUS NEW IN'VENTION—400% PROF. 
it. John.'On’a Liquid Quirk Mend. Tre¬ 

mendous demand. Plan unique; a’et quick. 
Over hundred other fast-ielling speelaltles. 
J. E. JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 62, 321 W. 
f'lili-ago Ave.. t'hicugo, Illinois. fph28x 

AUTO ROAD MAP BOOKS—ALL STATES. 
Sell $1.00; samples, 2.5e. DANNY, 2fi.78 Rail¬ 

way Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Missouri. 
WANTED—FREAKS ALL KINDS. S-LFOOED 

t hicken*. WM. SULLIVAN. Athens. Ohio. 

WHITE PONY, 4$ IN.. $100.00; BLACK MULE. 
47 in.. $75.00; three Riding Dogs, fox t>r 

rlers, $^i apiece; large Whifo Poodle. roTl* 
iMisket four way*. $.'10.00; Riding Monkey. 
$40.00; Concession Tent. 8x12. 10 foot wall, 
used three wei'ka, $40.00. H. ANDERSON, 213 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. BIBLE DICTION- 
aries, Bible Histories, Bible .Stories, Books 

for home and church. Agents roln mouey. 
Write quick. JENKINS BIBLE PRESS, Wash¬ 
ington, District of Columbia. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—9Sc PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on ^pot. License 

unnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Halsted St., Chicago, III. 

feb28 

THE TOPSY-TURVY CARDS. SAMPLE. 15o; 
lists free. CAESAR SUPPLIES. IB West 

Ibdaware Place. Chicago. BIG MILLS. DOING INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
k nesa, seeks representative for distinctive C. 
R. C. Tailored Shirts. “Built on honor to 
’ onor their maker.” Direct to wearer. $'.9) 
daily easy. Tremendous demand. Big re¬ 
peater. Outfit and sample* free. Act quirk. 
CmCAGO SHIRT CO., 210 Chicago Shirt Bldg . 
Cmcago, Illinois. x 

WANT OUXrttmtlnf Amu for Hsnsllek. tho ooit 
orltlnal powdsrsd hsndsosp. Romora fTsssa, grlBa, 

Ink, point ind meat anything (ran Uia hands wlthuat 
Injury to akin. Bvary morbanle and auto owntr; 
tverytirsly who gati hli handa dirty will ba a eua- 
toraer. Craat nppnrtunlty for huitler to gat a bual- 
nea Full Infirfunall'in and aample traa. ifOLAS 
PHODCCTS C'OICPANT. 114 Wat Uka. Ckltago. — 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
3lhh from all metals without the use of 

liquid, ps«te or [Kjwder Our agent* say it s«.I|a 
like “l.i.f eakeM". Retaila 2.5e; sample tree 
A. H GALE CO., 1.5 Ldinls^ro Ht,, BoNtr»n, 
Ms-aa' huseit ■ febZl 

6* WORD, CASH. HO AOV, ICSB TMAIJ 
$* WORD, CASH. ATTrtACfiVe FIRST LINE. 

_Figure St Os* Rat* Osly—8a Mat* Bale’s. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dlfllcultlrs, etc. advice and prompt action 

[regarding all legal matters or money due, con 
I suit LA9^R WALLACE. 2204 Michigan Arc.. 
Cbicago. Illinois. 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAXING 
Chipped Glass Number and Name Plates. 

Particulars free. SIMPLEX CO.. Dept 97, 
J133 Broadway, New York. ■ar'7 

NOTCr-Csnat All Wards, Alas Couklaod laltlaU sad N—ksri to Copy. Flpors Total at Ooo Rats Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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TKICK CAKTOOMt FOE CHALK TALKEH8. 
Two firw procraas with N*flno#*r*‘ lottrur- 

tfoBt, $t.OO. I'artlrolar« trp*‘, ’’-—tt'a all In 
•• fOOTLIOHT CABTOOH 8T». 

TEV, rortamoutb. Ohio. fob21 

BOOKS 
CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 

; :ash. attractive first line. 
V OM R<tt Only—Stt N*t« ■•lt«. 

FEEE FOSlfTTIAB — WHAT XINX) WILL Z 
_ h«im) jruu 7 C. K. MATT HEWS, Qeispatcad, 

CHOHUS COSTUMES—SATEEH DRESSES. SIX 
irrl'^. (lx bliip. »lx ortiiK,*, $:!■'> tak,‘( all; 

SatrrD Pant* Suits, with bat* •ix, $1;!; Satr,-n 
llrpMira, blootB'rs and bats, six. $H; ('ra** 
Iliila I^wa,-*, with blaotner*. V>; Satin Son- 
brptlaa, A'>. All n,-w, no MK-ond*. OERTEUDE 
LEHMAK, 13 WV.t Court St.. Cincinnati, O. 

FEOZZir PERrUME EOBMVLA, DIME. C. A. 
MARGLIX, 91(1 OroTe, ETansTlDa. Ind. frbZl 

C’RIODS BOOKS, UNIQUE NQVELTIEi 
St'inn;iix I'lvturr*. Sanipjia. lOv, |•r«■I»al< 

LIND ;:ll W'»t 'trth str..t, >;»W York. fclC 

TUSmtTsnOPPORTUNITIES 
U :§S8; gJSK: :?TR^"c^ltl1l^^/''Ll*N’^: 

Fiiur* Ob# Rat# Only—S«# N#l# B#l##n 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
K SSS8:8J5!!: 

Fitar# at 0«# Rate Oaly—Saa Nate Bate#,. 

MEXICAN TAMALES SELL TEAR ROUND. 
In«trnctl*Bi». complete, 11.00. H. STEPH- 

EM8, Daemaw, Arkansaa. marl! 
COW BOT SOMBREROS. MEW, SS-U; USED 

Capa, Sl.tai; .Vliuiature Hat*. l-V; Minttril 
Shirt, Front*, Collar^. lOc. Buy, m*11 wardrob,*. 
Stamp rtplF. SANGER COSTUMER. Clinton, 
Iowa. 

ROLLING MASSAOE CREAM. ORANGE 
i'bing Cream, Vanitj ColA Cream, 

ralnable formtUa#, 50 cents. HXMB 
SMITH, Brawler, California. 

DALLAS celebration CO.. EAST ST. 
Louis, III., waiit* Coii<'<'»*l(iOH, or will sell 

all to reliable partr. Playing on»- to three- 
day *ianda. marll 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS, $1.00: TUX- 
edo Coat*. $11.00; alno cumplete Ma.<qnerade 

Costume busine**. Costiimes for aale, 
cheap. JANDOKF. 229 W. 97tb Street, New 
York City. 

Money-Making Plans Exposed. 
KUf i>ltn« now being sold fiW one dollar 

each: original mall order plan; new formulas; 
raluahlr m forma lion; mailing list. All 25c. 
W. C. TONEY, WiBidvllle. Okla. 

SPECIALIST FUXNI8KES ANT FOXMULA. 
B. WEISS, 96 Watktna, Brooklyn, New Toek. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

k WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN gSa. 
r# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Flgurt at Osa Rate Oaly—Saa Nate Bate*. 

SPIT-FIRE. FUELO, SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Raxor Paste, Hair tttraigbtener, Anto Polisb. 

Lnminont Paint, seven, 50e; any one. 10c. 
Stamps? Yea. PITTMAV LAB.. ParksTUIe, 
Kentucky. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sa WORD. CASH. N» ADV. LESS THAN tlia. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PIfare at Sa# Mali Oaly Saa Nele Balew. 

Show House for Rent — Loca¬ 
tion good; seating capacity one tbun*and; full 

..iui|>meut. OWNER, OSCAR RAPHAEL. Dav 
eiiiHirt. lowa. feb2i 

STOP RHEUMATISM. QUICK. GUARAB- 
teed fnrmnlas. 25c I coin i. Particniara, 

stamp. PROF. WALLIE BARNES. Mancie. 
Indiana. 

Band Uniforms for Sale 
loata and c^ia ia two wardrob 

DONALD CADT, Columbia Theatre, 
Cidumh a, 

BUSI.VE6S PROGRESS — CONTAINS NEW 
uiail-order and Iwal bueineaa plan* each 

mooib. Trial three month*' subscription. In- 
t'ludlug ntiivr niiiiie)-makiug bualnea* cbances. 

PRUITT PUBLI8K1NO CO., 731 Cherry 
St . Kan'a* City, Ml»»ouri. 

$4,500.00 Cretor Popcorn Ma¬ 
chine, used 4 months, good as new, double 

poppers. not-IVrg and namburgera. Peanut 
outnti, mounted on Ford ton truek chasil*; 
J.imho abift, move any place. Write for in¬ 
formation. $2$ ADAMS ST., Ionia. Miotalgan. 

Ieh21 

YOU CAN RECEITX t$ LETTERg A OAT 
each containing $1.00; legitimate. Worki^ 

ptan and formula. $1 bill. W, M. OREZlT 
822 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kaaaas. febSS 

lliHeOlirl, 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
Formulas. Free valuable information. THE 

FORMULA COMPANY. .Sales Dept., 12$ West 
Howe St.. Seattle, Wasb. febSl 

CHILE PARLOR — INFALLIBLE INSTRUC- 
tiun* fur o|H'iiiug and oiHrai.ug with tvcip s 

for rAl Mexican L'lille aid Hot Tsmiiles, 
ni.nir makTi. $2 LUCKY JOHNSON CO.. 
:;c.c«-. S'lte I hi. go_ _ , feli21 

25 MONEY MAKING FORMULAS, $1.00. 
ROE, 22;< Sixth Street, Jeffersonville, 

MON- 
Ind. 
febai 

COLUMBIA I.A> ORATORIES. SOAP SPECIAL- 
l«t<. IS Coliintils rielgbt*. Itrooklyn, N Y. 

iinr priiiclpiil lin>iiie** it mssufscturiiig II. di- 
.jl d soiip* f. r Urge tdverilaera. .\ Bdd with 
.norm 111* p<i«*ibllltle« an-l c«!o-*sl schleve- 
meui- We pet out w.me stork brands at 
,ii..iit ...-I. an* of wlilcb will wrve as an 
itcill'-nt m d.um for a tryout. Take any ef 
■:.r*e g.md-; make them vuur own; start 
.i..ur V Ling campaign. Leave t!>e manufac¬ 
turing to u*. feb2S 

24 GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOB A SELF- 
addressed envelope and silver dime. YAB- 

RINGTON, Box .'diOIl. La Croeae, Wia. feb2S 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 506 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKING FOBMU- 
laa and Trade Secrets, 2.1c. C. DTBX8, 70-' 

E. 12th St., Muncie, Indi.'ina. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$#. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figara at Oae Rate Oaly Saa Nate Msw. 

SANDY MONFY-MAKER—GIVE FULL DOL- 
lar'i value fer twcnly-nve c<-nta or Ie»». 

r..-ls 4H ren s whn>anle. An attractive pack¬ 
age. Plan sure to (.lease. Full site package 
and detail*. lOe. PEBN M. CO.. Box ;:<*. 
rranklln l>on-ylvan:a. 

For Sale — Beautiful Place of 
amnaement in chty ef 300,000 popnlAtlen. P. 

0. BOX l$t. Central Station. Tolede, Ohio. 

CIOAXTIC PACKET—1.000 MONYY-MAKINO 
app>vtuoitic>: DiagaalDe*. plans, furmnia*. 

etc . HIT. PRICE, 27'J2 n Bo, .Marshal!, Pbila- 
drl|.hia. t’rnasylvabla. Xd Wynn .... 

.Eddie Cantor... 

.Aaiairea-Catlett For Rent—Picture-Vaudeville 
TTieatre, fully equipped aiceft aacbuies. 

BOX 917, Billings, Montana. mar? 

HOW I SOLD 400 000 NAMES. THIS GREAT 
scheme and list of IJo name boyera for 

FlOa ERNEST L. MORRIS. S05-A Market 
.street. Saint Lon *, Mi*«ourl. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiara at Oaa Rate Oaly—6aa Nete Balav. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 
BIX lain. * )ear. $.» WOOD S POPULAR 

FEITICES .ttUatlc i itv _ 

Kl'ie Jani* 
Kllia-Rent 

KAIL ORDER BUSINESS IS AN IDEAL 
buriae-* f..r a start to prosperity. Send f.>r 

our free books and la*tr<i<'tloas showing bow 
te operat. ttis wonderful bu-in- *s. We fumlab 
all itec<*>airy printed matter, eleetms and 
merchandise to start von Write for free In- 
»tractton* t.-day. LEE 8 PRODUCTS. 143 Ea*f 
23d St.. New York. febCl 

Discontinued Salesboards of 
various kinda at rtdirulonaly low prlcaa. Will 

mail throe samples for $1.00. write for tn- 
formation LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 103$ Arck 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. tebSl 

IN CHICAGO 
.Auditor,mu 
, Tiarriok. . .. 
.Btud-baker. 
.Harris. 

. Great Non 
. .tpnilo. .. 
.Belwjn. 

Artists and M'Xlrl*. 
Chariot's Revue of 1924.. 
Dream OIrt. The. 
Ne, Ne. Nanette. 
Operetic Repertoire. 
re**lBg Show, The. 
Koee.Mtrle. 
Bcandela, George White'e 

liearr re I.ill e 
llainler-Woolf.. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE OUIDE 
Rook* ST'd "Record of Invi niton Blank" be¬ 

fore d aeliisleg invention*. B* nd model or *k»trh 
of your Invention foe our fr-e examlnatloa and 
iastrmtinn*. VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.. »th 
and Washington, D. C. marT 

German Blades—Gillette, $2.80 
per groei; veet pocket raaort, $$.00 par 

dosen. Sample rasor and blades, 75c. B. X. 
DIAMOND. 23 E. 113ib St.. New York. 

.I>e Wolf Hopper. 

ikeet tialItgLor. 

CUT PRICES — NEW BALL-THROWING 
Oiaei. . Georgia Peach Girl, $2U; Five Jolly 

Fruit Girls, $100; Fruit Girls or Duck and 
Chickens, complete games, $2U0. LAMBERT'S 
NOVELTIES. Bos 127, East Point. Ga. febSl 

IN BOSTON OPFORTUKITIZS. PLANS. SCHEMES. PA- 
per-. Mail Urdi-r .Ldvlce, Budget*. Formula*. 

Tlnmework, Mon y-'lak ng Idea*. Rend V for 
-ample.. "THE BUST BEE". .ISO# Fore.t, 
Kansas C ty. Missouri feb2l 

Smtth-TV>nabue .Tremont. 
Shuhert., 

. .Majeetic. 
Colonial. 

•Be Yourself. 
tlreeawlch Village Follies. 
I’ll Fay bhe Is. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•aoaed Feb. 14. 

Marx Bros. 

FLEISCHER'S IMPROVED WEE GEE FOB- 
tune Telling Riot Machine. $6.u0. Great w- 

ducUoa in dosen Iota. CHAS. FLEISOHXB. 
436 Hopkinaon Ave., Brooklyn, New York. 

feb21 

SrUED AND BOLD FOR TAXES—$45 FOB I 
.4'r » b autiful lake front; $,V» for 10 Acre*, 

hnntirr ismp site; $9.1 for .V> .\crra. mixed 
farming. g.o<d market; $.313 foe lOO Arers. 
wheat and dairy farm, Manitoba; $.378 for 
1 lalm near mine# that have paid million* 
Iota from H acre to 2 miuare miles, snltahle 
foe l.iin’ing fi*''’ng. farming, mining, lumber¬ 
ing suemer cottage#, ramp »itea. etc. All 
olf r.d at t.-n rents on the dollar of their 
value $', and $!0 down and ea-y monthly 
paymen'a. H-nd for Illustrat'd 1l*t dearribing 
the shove and hundred* of propertle* aelsed 
and sold for t*ve«. fiend no money. Send for 
list lod*v you will have flr*t rholee. TAX 
SALE SERVICE. T3 Queen Rlreet, West. IM*- 
irlct ix w Toronto. Ontario. Canada._feh24x 

< IN PHILADELPHIA 
.. .Chestnut St. O. H..Feb. 
Plvrenre Mill*.Lyric.Jan. 

• . tJarrIrk.Feb. 
FVed A liorothy Rton.'Forrest.Jan. 
Cuu.tanco lilnney.. .Shuhert.Feb. 

Blossom Time. 
Dixie to Broadway.. 
•NntJa. 
•Rteiiping Htonea.... 
Itwert Little Itevll.. 

•Cloaed r«h. 17, 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^ 
6$ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Flgare at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Ralati. 

Arcade Outfit for Sale—Abo 
odd machinea. B. MADOBBXY, 689 Howard 

Ava., Brooklyn, N. 'Y. febK 

Will Buy (If in Ck)od Condi FORMUUS 
■OOK FORN, PANPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN gS«. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FItnrt at Oaa Rats Oaly Saa Nat* BaUn. 

start a mail order BURINFSS. VTHOLE- 
•ale list, and aatnp’e rlr- tilar* free printing 

and l.notvpe Composition. EMTERPRlSt 
PRESS, t'orfii. New S'ork. frb2Rx For Sale—12-Unit Chester Pol¬ 

lard Balloon Barer. $350. A-1 condition. 
THOMAS CAKB. 266 S. Clinton St.. Boebeater. 
New York. feb21 

Eyebrow Lotion, Cosmetics, 
stove and Slioe Paltebe*. Silvering Mirrora. 

24 guaranteed formnla* for $1. M. H. EL8- 
BURT, 4119 Madison St.. Chicago. febas 

STEREOPTICON ADVERTISING OUTFITS, 
enmuleie «tlh ••Id'S, $'2.1. ORONBERO 

manufacturing CO.. IMO Jackson. CUcago. 
!11.. Mak.r*. Four Box Ball Alleys — Good 

condition. One needa port covering. Im¬ 
proved type. Five hundred for quick sale, 
HARRY STOYEK, Itlrbland Center, Wisconsin. 

WE START YOU IN BUBINCkS. famlah avrrrthlng; 
Bin and m men $30 80 to 1108 00 weakly oparsl- 

Iri isjr "New Hvitem nwlalty Candy ^rtortea" 
a;:j«fi»re OpC' UU* By llte-lrn#; booklet free W. 
HILLTFR RAUROALa. Drawar 8$. RasI Orangs. 
“kw Jfmey — 

Guaranteed Sure Winner—Big 
proflu. Easy to make. FormiilS, sample*, 

fml instrnctlona. $2.00. GEIfERAL SUPPLY 
CO., .3«3!Ml Kastou Ave.. St. Louii, Mo. Ice Cream Waffles Outfit — 3 

Jumbo Bnmer*. gaaolino tank, pomp and 
complete equipment. Alao 10x12 cnnceaslon 
tent, side wall and awning. First $100 take* 
it. MRS. STOTTERS HOMEMADE CANDIES. 
2774 Broadway, New York. Academy 6283. 
Mr*. Stover. 

STAOE ■WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
ivliii'Xe ill Kveiiing Gowns, Wrap*. Irldea- 

jeweled, etc., np-to-the-rainillr Mmiel*. 
moon, llanclng and Street I>re#*e« and 
US .H'-la. Iluuoc of das*, flask, reliability 
tirniniit SITS Ire. Over 40 years at funner 

i->*. C. CONLEY. 401 Wtat 36tb St.. New 

$t WORDS. 35$ RURAL WEEKLIES. $I 
ADMFYER. 4112 B Hartford, St. Loula, Superfinous Hair Remover — 

Enralyptna Salve (for catarrh, colda. etcl. 
and 23 other money-making formulas. AU fur 
Mic. Addreoa E. WALSAN. Kansas City, Mo . 
Station C, General Itellvery. marI4 

feb2R 

CARTOONS 
5t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 
7t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliur* at Oae Rata Oaly Saa Nate Balaw. 
BEAUTY CLAY. VANITY COLD CBE 

Formula* and ten other*. 31 (M>. OZAB 
CO., 412 N. Mulberry St.. Ilager4ti>wn. Md. 

S'andard Scale. $30. 'UNIYERSAL COM¬ 
PANY, Yonkers and Oenttml, Yonkers, New 
York. febSl 

BAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
P-p and rrpii'atlon. Thalk Talk frayon*. 

l-rfurated Fake Sheet*. Hag Picture*. Big 
"s' fr. e. BALDA ART SERVICE. 0*hku*h. 
«lsi'»n*lii. feb2.S 

EAST To MANUFACTURE—INK. SWEEPING 
Cumi>ound. Gum. etc. .411 formula* for 2.''«- 

E. M. CHRISTIAN, Box 34. East Jaffrey, .N. H. 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Vendem, late model*. PEERLESS, 2406 Cen¬ 

tral .4ve., Minneapolis, Minn. mar7 

NOTE—Cenat All W8rdA Aloa OsniMnad lalUala and Nnmkwa hi 088$. Flsatn Talal at 0*8 Rate tnly. 

IN ANtWCRINQ CLAMIFIEO AOty PLKAtE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (CMltiiaed om Pifc 66) 
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• ftXKT TAEGrT MACKIETE BEECIALTT ' VAETED — AMATErE fTCElCIAEB OE ALE EEW XAOIC DICE BOX. $1 M; EGO EAG 
» • XT fom iiT*»'liiD Dt HO r iii»*.ruii>*'Lt» >>d‘ o:cti! ktard dramatic 'tim- MK. W fcj paj moft > W. E’OOLET, Puirn 
J CnnilifeS aUQ JAI116 U. JIa. OC i Oua \ *nd»T*. *•'. for liotL; I'ola I'w; panj »■ ::.xh to alp aroODd t> nt_ pr» I11:duU 

nnomtA-r li-Bt Tanilvn For ntiick kaW- t4' 00 "ottt tiC'T >• L-atcr a..:l*-r d PIoT. G5 5'< f*-rr«-d. Si*k-p on lot. jay oon m> al». >aB*’ _ —— 
cacfc. Ooa-tb rd dcuoa’t A^VAECX KAEEE 'akL. o bcrw oD»--tti:rd down, ba’aD'tr lowest kaUrj Addr ►» HAWS. Hlllboard. PEOFEBBIOEAE CETBTAL GAZEEft, each. Ooe-tbrd d*-po*!t. AEiTAECX BAEEf 
COKEAET, 14Sb brboficld E&.id:ti<. ClcTeland ECGEEE EAEDLEE. HuUt.nMW KanK., (.tj. M.ok.nr, 

fki.i-a I Katka*. 

«•} arvi • EICKEL MET TEEDEEE ME 00 EACH; *0 .> irenny Arc&de lor S&le->0,oIKJ| Uetal Ta.'fct Practn-e Ma-1..D*>. ca l . [wr 
box* arcadt, otinal to aoj ia tbc cout*"? i So AdraDcc E.>^tric Macl.;aek, M (.lO emeb; I, 

W;U acU ptr' if Tonr b«;l« l« U tmaU eEI-' Eih bit I*okt <ard \cDdcr». 
BOH A XAAM, W Prince utT/New York. IcWll if*iiooto><ope Pltlol MacuDc*. iJli 0" I U A>TE»—CC 

- --^a'b; VjO iMrta of Ph'ture Ylacbinc Viewk, Mr I I’actai.r’D K 

55 Adrance Electric Macl.;aek, (4 (.k.i emeb; IT I Morr. 

lowert kkUr) Addr i>» HAWB Hnibuard. FAUFABBIOAAL tlXTBTAl. OAZEEft, IQirD 
KanKkk C'.tj. M'.kk'ror. rrad»ra—«>ur B> w ratalofii* c«nta:Di ita 

—— ----Ur»r »t M-lc« tna of Urnial and Bpook Effect* 
VCAETEO at OECE—&-PIECE COEOEES JAZZ i 'Jpplie*. h<x,k*. Ktamp* a(>pre<-iated jo-c 

..r'-ber-tra for moiirr i.d niinkir* ! kliow. I'anetarj ltead:o(k are read/. Kaaple, Jijr 
VI nf or «.rr KCEEXS BEOE.* SHOW CO.. EELBOH EETEEPEIBEB. l»rT Fair. Columbui 

M)if A IxilAB SriPrln^ St New Y^rk feb^ i-«<-b; »' f^iiootokcope Pltlol MacijDe*. lab 0" WAETE»—COLORED BAKD LEADER AED BPIDOEA XLLUBIOE, OOKPLITE. WITH 
- — .1- ‘ *a‘.b; yjO oet* of Picture Ylacblne Ylewk, Mr' Pactat.oD Kt.ow, 1C e**kii* travel bj tru'‘k banner and ablppicf crate. 145 00; two other 

. n 1.*, a U each. AI) above macbiner are in flrtt.claee C. F. HOGAEE. 75 Cbeetnut 8t.. Ilkmiltue. O t eal otw* ALl HA6BAE, 153 A Fourtk Bt 
Oiot iA&CalZieS OOUfm, OOiO., .onditloa. L. JTELBOE. vr prince Et.. .New — ' ■■ ... -Mare* a. f»b.o. 

tawaed eeiwrred OHIO EO^TT CO *0 Vork. WAETED. FOE EEW JAZZ ORCHESTRA. M ■■ - -— --- 
Atl!SrSL,^r’^wSlw«°Oh®« XOTrLTT CO^. « ■ - M , ;ank all ;nktru»rD-k one xear con TUXEDO BUITB. LATtiT BTTLE, EEW 
WOT p»oca. vn.o ^ GEOBB. PUCK PUBH-IOOETHEE tra'ti. Both betnn*r» and advapr*^. Write I-*'Xl; Mak,r;an** Full I>re*k Kuitk. oted 
BA1XOOE8 PAEACHVTES AEEOPLAEEE Bachelor Button*, packed rrok* in box. Can or pbone X£ BECK. Hunnjkide 155X1, 1U55I tiff'*.; Mlna’rW Buit*. B5 Ob; Men't Kupi. 

CtiBtea Eoiw Laddera. rtc. THOIIPBOH b* buK G fur 10c in pn'kaje. Great fur Berwrn. Cb. ago. c .ndit^un, _!>> W ^ ***■ ***^' ^’ALLACI 
BEOB.’ BATLOOE CO.. Aurora IllinoU a reermen and b-Aiae canvake nt; cmm vtle -  -———. >. lla.eted. I blcafo. lAhl N. lialkted. I'bli-afo. 

BALLOOEB. PAEACHUTEB BUPPLIEB. J. A. i CUEIOBITT EHOF. Sfj South b>cond Bt., I'nila 
PARK Neweomentown. Ohio. feb21. deiph.a. pennkilvacia._ 

CIGARETTE 8H00TIBG GALLEET, COM Ttipaaiiekiiwea nMeeaaak 
Plete, Perfume Jew. If, kp.udle Sore, com j FURNISHED ROOMS 

piete, eonie V'e-k, bxL2 and kxlO (.om-eMioe i 
Ten**. .'Ott'-bte. 4 Boll te'Wn Table* cbeap. I I* WObO, CASH, NO AOV LIBS THAN 25c. 
DAEIEL CAEEAY. Tu ka .o. , New J. rwx. 1 *« a'*®"®-."=**” 

‘ - Fi(*r« at Oa* Rati Oal>—B*« Nft* del** 

tjrder at once; onix 1'raj gr'»*. 'W^ZIL'B I ^^yjED — TIOLIEIBT THAT CAE OPEE 
pXLtitr.,r:um. No boote-r 

We»t Point, lowa. 

COOK HOUSE FOE SALE—COMPLETE COOK . "““jo' won.TR wowr 14 CTE 

Tn^rK kl^r’^'Sck’^ k'^^n^on Trm* ‘ Ot o, Ju-t add-d onf more to m.^ ee‘“%ba.Tr”‘.nd''i.7a"r, Vx.lc'ed ‘*eI’ I f^r Vam^ie. in^ pi;^' 

C.B0X7».. . *re of me » ..board, c;,cw..h>- " '• 

r^a’rette *^vtwee Gr.ddlia Tank* comedy ebow under casra*. but 

TWnk*. twr. iJlimkexi and on. Wdd Boar a^ ! INPHRMATinU WANTPn 

WAET TO EEAB EBOX LEAD BAXOPHOEIET 
that will be at lib>rt.« in the near future 

Steadx Job, tood pax anJ real treatment For 
dance orcl»e»tra in Nwrthwe»t I'wa. C-BOX 
7M. .are Billboard, i mcinnatl, ObM. 

TOUEG DAECE KUBiaAES DEBIBOUB OF 
piax'.ng the 'nirni.r 001*.,n wr. e at oove, 

ttating age. abllitx and Kalar> ex|wcted Ki- 
p* riencc onneei ekarv. K<e.z. rk lax <’ff Write 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7* WORD. CABM NO ADV LCB» THAN 2k 
•* WORD. CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flfir* at aaa Rat* Oatx—te« N*te Bale* 

Ball Gum Operators — Double 
.Tour profit* bx puttinf up xuut B*’l Chew 

!bj Gum IB our tew pttiBt •■windowed" rn* 

Meooer' We te •.ew*k Will aell everr. 1cbaln of roomin* bouae*. performere 
th,!e .'.ein a- I Im nu'tVml «!Id fuiluwlbf locatlotw: K ctot|-. 
BTPA’ABT VaCF«:B BrSelitM^nJl^ Kuoumg bouae*. SFJ!! Vine St , 113 W Court. 

jri» W .N.Lth. 133 Khlllito Place. SI* Walnut 
lebem. I .nt,kj:vat.a i ,ee, rr 

XEECTEIC LIGHT PLAETB. FOBD FEOET 
End Pow. r A'ta'Trmec'*. loneratork. etc. 

ri» W .N.Eth. 133 Khlllito Place. SI* Walnut. 
532 Rxetmore, S15 Byeamore. 454 W. Beventb. 

W. Ninth, 510 W. N nth. 510 Bichmond. 
13* E. Ninth, 427 Bichmond and my new 
Ite.-ation right downtown. 132 W. Reventh St. 

•• WORD. CABH. NO AOV. LCBB THAN Ito. 
7a WORD, C^H. AT^AC^CHRM LINE, THEATRICAL PEOOEAXB FOE BALE 

_Filar* at Oa# Rata Oahr—Saa N#»a Nalnw. _ I Here'a an opportunity to add ta your eol- 

n e ewT- eee.w ».«I •*♦'*"" prOgfUmi A deaerlptlve lilt Will 
NOTICE —I ^OULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM | Balled upon request. Addreaa F, 0 K . 
. AI Wi;;iamk. M P operator, that wa* » tb Bo* 872. Cincinnati. Ohl*. - 

FOE BALE—EEW XIEIATUEE WORKING 
Wwld. S feet long, motor driven. T-t phot* 

and price CHAS. E. HOWARD, 1*2 liavik st. 
Yr*l'*oti. Michigan. 

•rwnwwcnkf ww/Ca o' , ' , u. ..... ttV lo'-ttlon right downtown. 132 W. Reventh Rt. • k''*"’'. lo.. e.. 
THOMF60E BEOB.. !>.-ukt M., Aur..ra. UL ^ j for room*, or ’H’- •» « “iJ'”*’.*- •* ?? 

er. r*ebr to aov of above lormtlcmc ATKIES. ,21* North E.ghlh Rt., W. TftTTiTWfi rvAivK. _ 1* Mwi Tw uTftcw *0 r.gDt tu iby 01 twrre location*. ._,__ FOLDING CKAIE6 — li *00 IE STOCK «uuvr ior«noo,._ 
•tronge*' m*de. |i rxi e»ch up. OAXWOOO _ 

CHAIR CO.. Pbiladeipbia. Pa. feb2S HELP WANTED 
FOB BALE —MILLS FIEEFXT SHOCKING S 2®"®- ’Mrv*? iSf 

Mnchlnea, bargnlo FEED MUBBELMAE. 
Plcher, Oklahoma. ftb21 i el*w» st Oaa Hst* Oaty ■** N*t* B*l*w. 

FOX BALE-ONE ruLieBizEo cAEouBEL. IE' CatcheT Wanted or Young Man 
perfect coudittos Will be eo’.d at a reason _,>ki   _° iaa. oe»e',..eTe,. »««,» i^.k ew. ■>••1 e—e—. ^ »>• r* 

able Bgufe to * quick bsyer. At present located r nnw i nl ‘ lattrurti*#. and Piaa* arly. eltSw prli^. srit^ Band OrganS - Biff BaTffainS. 
ID Philadelphia with full equitweut. AppIx to C ®®* ’**• » Cincincttl. marl! w la >**k farm Na ad* attspted that **w artkia* 
SUMMEErniLO * ROMM. SWtTFmance Build- ---, . _---- __ TAEQLET CO.. Muvktine. lovrs. tnarll 

’im Broa*dtty**‘Ne*rTwif ci^’“*“ Wanted for Teeth and chalk-talkieg is east AED PBoriT. rjonn C Sonrano Saxnnhnns 
itas Broad ay . w Tork ci y._muri 8ALI0T. Igtlp Terrace. Sew able. Part cnlarv TBUMAE S STUDIO. vOnn tr CSOpranO OaXOpQOne. 
FOE BALE—BLOT MACXIMEB, CHEAP. i. Turk. fet2S Bex 75*2. PerrTjviile, Ohio. feh28 Rlraighi model, quadruple gold plated w'th 

PAGUEOKL 85 Baxter Bt.. .New York. ■' ■■■' -■ —--velvet-lined caae. Ja»t The new. or w !i trade 
marl4 FAT PKOPIX—TAT PEOPLE—WAET TO COLOK MIXERS* GUIDE BOOK OF S 000 for E.flat alto skiopbriBe. JESSE HALLZl 

. . III..—, —...i.i—.11 I—— [ bear from Fa4 People at all time* Tear •hade*, fl Oft. Circular free. Valuable Mail-■ Cneboctou. Ohio. feb2* 
FOR BALE—TENTS. BAEELBS, COTS, BLUE 'round work. XABE BBOt., car* BublD A Order Inklructiou Ror'k. 25c. C. 0. K. MAT- - . - . —i. ■ 

Rest*. Light ITnata, Rcript*. Canvua. Opera Uherry Bbsw*. Montgomery. Ala. mar7 THEWS. Hempetfad. .New York. I YPaw QoIa TFvAlivt QvrmwViawiw 
and Folding Chalra. lUoalona. Hiding Band In ~~—ZTTZIzmZ—r-"_ : —'•••"'__ 
ktrnment*. Mammoth Bbeau* Monk, trained KEE WANTING FOBEBT BAEGEB P08I- KARMOET C0RBE8P0EDENCE lESTRUC- 
Oog*, Picture Machine*. Pay caah for abow lion*; (1,500-12 400 ^ar Write for free par- lion. 25c 1e»»-n. "Sofigwriter". Iftc. UEI- 
property. COLUMBUS SHOW BUPPIT CO., of exami. MOXAEE, A-83. Denver. Col. TERSAL MUSICAL BEBVICE, 2.'i45 Cooi-er 
■-XF3 W, Town Bt.. Columbu*. Ohio._ _ _^ Avenue. Brooklyn. New York, f m.r7 __ MUSiCal InStHl- 
FOB BALK — 100 LEEOTHB OF CIECUB BOLKHTOB. KALE. TO ASSIST IE OBOAE- IXBTBUCT10E8 FOB STAGE CABTOOEIEO ment to bonafide profraalenali. No red tape 

Reata. uaed one week at 108d Cavalry Armory. Iking Violin RcbooU In low*. C-BOX 740. and Chalk Talking, w tb 23 trick cartoon Particular*. ADTEBTISER 448 W. 3S h. Nrw 
Philadelphia. Pa. lO-tWrr high, as g',od a* care HlUle^rd. Cincinnati. •tunt«. for »1 00. Particular* free. BALDA y„rk. aiarT 
new; alao 50 lengtba of 8-tler high. Beii all ——— ■ . —.. ART 8ERTTCE, Studio, Oabkoeb. Wla. leb2S 
or at many aa yon want WEIBH BROTH- WAETED — ATTRACTIYE TOUEG LADY 
EXB. lEiT Weit Thompson 8F., I'hlladelphia, 
Praotylvanla. marT 

Cedar Rapid*. Iowa 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Fitar* tl Om Rate 0*l> - See H*t« Belea. 
HOTICEl 

Advertiteawet* •adte till* h**d aistt h* **a1lB*d t* 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

•c WORD. CASH NO AOV. LE»S THAN tit 
•( WORD, CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiaar* at Os* Rat* 0*ly B*« N*t* •*!**. 

r,: ventriloquism taught almost aet. baed AED orchestra 

_ dtTf«rpS?!”cul.rTa*nd7i^f OEO-VlSka 
.1 Ochr... UM. til -lBue»cber Raxopbonei aod other ln*trumert». 

For Sale — Violin, Symphony 
oeebearra Inirnnnent Write ALBERT 

CLEGG. 113 Ann Rt., Eau riairr. Wi*. 

MILLB P. 0. K. FRONT MIHT VENDERS. WAETED-MAOICIAE TO TAKE OVER COM- Koom Nf M5. 5 Rebfus Bldg.. Peoria. III. i R.%1^* l!’o*diri TrVf!." ptwei 
(100 00 each, Ukod two week*, flve-cent play; plete Illuaion Show. I fornieh llluaiona, — anH \i,wii»r' riarinao ViiXin* and ■nnolie* 

alao have a few Oval Gla** Vender*, price banner* and oo*flt. Man. wife and little girl (l.OOO A WEEK PROFIT PROMOTIEG AUTO cj,n,p)‘,.,, ,tock of Ctrl Flacber Bambcove^Fl 1- 
(5.5.00 I tell. Mill* make. flve.c. nl play. *11 Rajah Rabold, write. MT8TIC ELTON. Miller 8ho«» without rtpif»l. Compl-te plan hy P' ^ ^ .j 

are g^ order, EOVFLTY BALES .CO., Br.^.' Hhow*. Savannah. Georgia. feb28 ir.i "^^,1 oTh«,"" “u.UlUnT; ?.'ke""Vn' 'exchTn'^* 
Box 27. Waverly Station. Baltimore. Md ■ -LTwvt- *.er.v. Mam. TeU City, Indiana. apr4 ^ inafrument*. The followlre 

feb28 WASTED — MOVTE OPERATOR^ WHO CAN rebuilt ln»trum*nfa to ttock: Pair Itnffei 

aiLU 0. X. e COVKTEk lONT TCSDnS. ..K, Ky M. UalilPKI *DD*D*Tlie J'-Ve'V. “5!. MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly Nrw tad Cut PrItad) 
t* WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
(« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oa* Rat* 0*l»— 8*a N*t* Beks. 

rebuilt Inetrument* to ttock: Pair Unffet 
Boehm Sy»tem Clarinet*. B-flat and .\, low 
pitch, flue condirlon. In ct*c, (110 oo, B'ie*cber 
•Mto Saxnpbonet, irilver plafed. gold bell, late 
model, to ca*e, (OO.oci; Harwood AUo Rato, 

p'.one*. rllver-plated, gold bell. Hoe *lltp«'. It 
ca»e. (kftOft; aame to bra»» flnltb, (fi-l oo. 
curved Conn B-Fiat Boprano Raiopbone. ».lv,r. 
gold bell, like new. ta ca*e, (TO.Oft; Conn F'otr. 

'25, l!i24 model*, little utted. town cloeed, Mu*t b« able to run Ford truck. (Ifty required. 
C/i ca< h. M. A. MILLER. 212 Ho. Patteraon Hpllt 50 and 50. E. W. CAMERON, rare Be- 
Park Are., Baltimore, Maryland. public Hotel, Cor. Ylichigan and Carroll, Room 
— - ■ —--—— 24. Buffalo, New York. 

POPCORN POPPERS. ALL KINDS. CHEAP. ■ ' ' — ■■ ■ ■ ■ 
H0RTH8IDE CO.. 1.5rj« Fifth. D, a Moin t. WAETED — PERFORMERS DOING TWO OR-— gold bell like new tn caae (TO Oft- Conn flute 

>'>*»*• ‘PtlR more acta Advance Agent with car. Clown, j _ „_l __ Merllnt ’•liver, ll'ke new.’ la raw*. (1«'"0. 
-■ -- , , , , ■ Hide Show Privilege People, Wild Weal People Ij 3. U T 1 C 6 MSrglCUl ShOp, 799 Kohler-I.lebert Marimba 3S oclavea (KWimi 
BLOT MACHINES. NEW AED 8EC0ND-KAED. *® juncert. Top with ^fc Broadway. Brooklyn, New York. mar? '""O'’'. Uke new. (0.5 no’; IVtgtn Steel Marim 

bought, *„ld, leased, repair-d and exchanged. J*'*®''- BUD ANDERSON 8 -U- h,_ 2H octave., a floe InaTument at (7.5'di 
Write for llliiiitrative and deacriptlve Hat. We Ov^Et.AJip aiiOWB. Benedict. KanaAS. mFRTTS ifAntr exTow awvTWtwo vw bArgaln holl'tin of rebnllt ln*lrum*nt» 
have for immediate delivery Milla or Jennlnga ______ _ , m... Maeic Orieinai V R.. Pee *e» wv fu>'*nin« ■"** anbacrlplton to Mu.l.-al B'vwler 
O. K. Gum Vender*, all in 5c or 250 play. AIM WAN^D-VAUDETILLE ACTS ALSO CLEV. "i"”: Magaxtne. Hee our ad on orche.tra page of 
Brownie*. KagI, *. National*. Judge*. Owl* and ® HuhL ’ llv'^no^'^frJe ^ hellT.' 'he^i The Billboard. -Dal with the pmfe..lonal 

BEETLET AGEECT. 177 North State. Chicago. 8u*‘». «7te’ brlngt bargain CBAWTORD-RUTAE CO,. 1017 tiraod 
il.t. 403 North State. Chicago. Ml.w^url. 

all .tylr* and make* too numerou* to mention. 
•Send in your old Op»-ralor Bell* and let u* make 
them Into money-getting 2-blt machine* with 
our improved coin detector and pay-out alide*. 
Clur con*!ruction i* fool proof and made for 
long-distance ojierator with our Improved part*. 
We do machine repair work of all kind*. Ad 
dre«* P, O. BOX 178. North Side Station, 
rittkhiirgh, ronntylvania. feh28x 

TEN-FOOT MECHANICAL SHOW. $175.00. 
RODOERS, K37 Eighth. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

list. 403 North State, Chicago. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS >*’ 
6c WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. Vermont. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rate Only—Sec Nctc Belea. 

BARGAINS IE HTOHORADE EEW AED 
Card Saxophone* and Band ln»truntcnt* 

Tour old Inatrummt* taken aa part payment 
_ on a new one. J. T. FRENCH. 227’* Frie 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF Street. Toledo. Ohio. feMS 

Pywl Cov/>'rkVii-k**v04's V/\n**ee T n high-cl**» Magical Apparatna. Scenery. nu*h —' —  -- — 
vziri Od.XOpilOIllSLS, ZOUIlff Jja- Drop*. s»tln Chinese tL-eoery. wonderful Orl- DEAOAE UEA-FOES AED ALL PARTS FO* 

dy aaxophonlata, ilto and te»nr: aigbt read- Costume* and Effect* for **Ie. All new. sale, cheap. noting out ent're •hX-Il® 
RODOERS, R37 Eighth. Portsmouth, Ohio. Ing and quality CKscntial. Dance orchestra; Tha.Ter, Donald Holme*. I’etrle Lewi* and repair*. \Vlre or write. C. W. DUCKEMIH 

— ■ .. .... ... . I — permanent New’York engagement. FLORENCE •^ueojK-an maker*. Enough stuff for 10 vaude 042 East Washington Street, Indlanapoli*. In.l 
THREE THOUSAND SHEETS DATE FIGURES. RICHARDSON, Central I'ark Casino. P. O. V**' fa lot of money-- 

Minstrel Pap-r cent and half a sheet. Station ••Y”. Central Park, New Y’ork Ofty. *" duty and expre** rharg>*. Mill exchange FOR SALE — BA5B AED SNARE DRUM. 
POSTER ADVER.’CO., Bed Hill. Pennsylvania. -— ^"n t* Trap* LYNN HU0HE8 San 
__ — llffhfwfiffht mi N* <lu«ky. Ohio inirl4 “I ~ nmm ni wanted at once — Drummer. n*‘w etrert ot wonderful spirit si«t^ rf- _^_—_ — 
WILL SACUmCE RINK AND CARROUSEL ^ experienced and have complete line •'!' thin stuff 1* the llne.t on thi* FOR SALE—COLUMBUS PIANO IN HINGED 

(irgan*. eighty-nlne-key Gaviolf, excellent trail* Inelud'ne trmuanl and bell* DAT., continent, bar none, Y'ou e*n eome and ***c b*»x giMst condition one hnndrrd dcllar* 
tone; aUo rebuilt sixty-key Gebrnder-Brnder. /qj, 4hEATRE. Puklki, VlrginU. >»• THE MAGICIAN. Lock Sixty by'nt^ety Kh.kl fop I*ro.cenl..m f.^ **•»<• 
like ni'w. Have other smaller nrgan*. iiz.1.- v-»o .. ... 
LER ORGAN CO., Macedonia, Ohio. 

Itrawer .'133. Toronto, ( anada. nome patches, but good for reason. pr1*’e. on- 
'' —■ “liundrrd ffty dollar*. No pole* v>r side «!” 

ILLUSIONS. STATUE TURN TO LIFE. BLACK J"*". balance C O D LESLIE E 
,\rt, Pit Attraction*. W. J. COOK. 118 W. XZLL. Warren. Arkansaa. feb^ 

Ylaln, Richmond, Indiana. 

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS. ‘ •mival Company. We pay the .eale. Show 
!txl5 feet, from Cnlted state* Government. w . V®*” 

hemmed with rope, cost 825.00; for camlvalt. '*f7n,* ^T^xaV **’ Aabby 

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PBICES. STAMP FOB »A«»n.ov -miV v rX* 8t 
list. LOHREY, GarSeld Htreet. I>.7.oo. ,V ’ 

FOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS JOSEPH K»J*JTR 
Violin No reasonable offer r- fused ROY 

RABMURON. .301-2 N Holier 8t.. Chlcag' 

PLAT LODOEB. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with our M*glr, Mind Kradlng, Crystal Gaa 

Ing. HpIrltiialiKtIc and Ktcape Acts. Ra«y work; 

lilg return* We leirli you Imn HIx c< nt* 

bring* <atalng; none free, f/iw price*; prompt wv-erw w FLAT 
.ervlee, GEO. A. RICE. Auburn. N. V. feb2« a^VERBY.’ c’e^rJ-kM; 

FOR SALE—8FT DEAOAM FARSIFAL BELM. 
TURNER-REED, 803 Market, Ht. Laol*. Mo 
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REHUItT BAITD AMD OtCHISTMA IMSIMTJ- 

,1.1,1' AU p,it to • pUyiDf COD 
II i..« pUili «nA 
.. l(i>)»'r'. HiMony, Bo'-hm C’Urtn*-' . fo »■*'•••<>; Hui'.iH-lM-r. <’onn and York 

•11,. • • .III* :iii4 Tfiirapet*, IX'i (k, to |V, 
H, fi.r dnMflptlr- Mat Kin* 
11, „l liintruini-nta. Hand and Orrhi-ftra Miiair 
T-'■ .ii'.' wi'h iirofi-aalonal wrvlo*. KAMBA8 
CITY MUSIC CO., l-ia JJcOf». Kanaaa City. 

M un. 

AMTI8T1C. KODEHM SCEMIMT. DTE DB0E8. 
Kani>.-ri< at »r*-a, y n din-.-d pr ••••a If you 

•rii-r now. Sond ditnrnHiiina fur prtceh and 
.ataliiriif. EMKEBOLL SCEMIC CO., Omaha. 
•Nihraakt. fabl'S 

EIECTKICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS. WATES. < 
Kipplr*. Wafrrfalla Kirr, Fluwira. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT MEWTON. 244 Wrst 14tl> Stre* 1. .V-w I 
York. mar21 I 

THEATRES FOR SALE 

SATEEM SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE 
» ar d»«lr. d. M DENNY. 57')1 Cbrrokrr 

•4»r.. Tamiia. Flor da fi-h21 

FOR SALE — CATERPILLAR HIDT^ LARGE ' 
Diinhar Popetrn \\ akun at barcsin. P. M. I 

RUMBLE. IVtor'biira. Indiana. ft-b21 

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$<. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Btitw. 

Sealed Bids Are Called for on 

rICULATION BAND COATS, PERFECT. 13.SO; 
\1 siilta. rrd. allk lain-la. flaaliy. com 

,1,1, .<.•.'«> \lin’« Strict Suita. aliKht y u«rd. 

Ii.rkiii.,' Ovcri-oata. $2 00; lOn Ron* 
si ,1k. Ki-mln* on Trpewr trr. prrfrr,. 

.1 /. n Mi-tr.ila Kn-orda, $2 *k). Stamp 
*% I , WALLACE, 1H.14 .N. Ilalati-d, Otilcafo. 

SCHOOLS 

VIOLIN FOB SALF—MADE IN IMA BY 10- 
..iih llofii. amir. Fim- condition. Infor 

mati-.n writ. SUARATO. 2«2 42d St., Brooklyn. 
York. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
4| WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$a. 
Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Noricci 
Na atfvtrtliiaa can actaalcd far iatarllaa under 

‘SchaaM" that rtfari ta laiiraatlaat by mall ar aay 
Tralnlat ar Caac)iia« taufkl by mail. Na ada at 
acta ar ylaya writtaa. Tha ca»y muU ba atrictly aan- 
"'’•d ta Scbnala ar Sladica and rcltr ta Orawatla Art, 
Matit aad Oanclpf Taotbt la tba Studia. 

Flfura at Oat RaU niy—Ste Nata Bala*. 

EOR SALE—FIFTY BY ONE HUNDRED TEN 
Tmt, nine by ten .Marijure, aome Mlldi'W, 

Pitcher, all Pole.. Bftv Ore-people BenF’hea. 
two hundred flfty. M. HOLLINOSWORTH. 
Uublnnon. Illlnnla. 

FOR SALE—PORTABLE RINK. NEW TENT. 
A. X. DAVIS. Beatrice, Nebra.ka. 

tebae of Shuler Anditorlum. morinc ptetare. 
and road thowa, Raton. New Flexico, fur 
period of two yeara, option of leatee for three 

additional years. Certified check for $:,«o (V» 
miiat accompanv bids. The rifht to reject anv 
iDd all bids fa reterred. Bida muat he iii 
hands of City Clerk not later than 12 o'clock 
noon. March 5, 1925. CITY OF RATON, K.it.in 
New Mexico. feb2'' 

FOR SALE—S BOX BALL ALLEYS. $150.00! 
each, and 2V) Arcade Mach.oea. J. DEKAR- I 

CO., 5063 Newport .Are., Uccan Beach, Calif. 
marl4 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
_ mar21 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOR PROFESSIONALS. 
It.-.d what well-known rlulinittt aay about 

ih.iii Try them aud >oU. too. will aar no 
oti.ira. BERT BREHMER. Rutland, Vt. feb21 

$95 00 ITALIAN SOPRANO PIANO ACCOR 
du.n. nne condition. tW) baama. coat $.T'k). 

• ’i.,. 1 iUBi other Musical Inrrtumeota WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8. Sei-ond St., Phila- 
O.-liii.m. Pcnn.jlranla. _ 

read this carefully—Do you *101 to win aue- 
'Sta eo tha tit-a. a 10 wttltii and ftmaT Tba Btr- 

’*y Thomas maihoil la tba auraat way Braay atyla at 
■tan -laf Uuxht—Sod Shot Buck and Wlni. ■rrwi- 
trie. Waiu-CIo(. Rpaniah, Jitriod. Tripia-Battia. 
Spllta. Acrobatic, ate. futtnnara tralnad until rnady 
fw tha aiaat Rook mat by ay aftc.cy and aailtttaa.t 
»• x<ra na dip. >1041. but latua eonirtcta laataad 
tiptc.ai Horns Mall .'auras Study Sud Rhoa, Ruck 
aid WInt. WallB-Oac. $100 aach; tbrta (ar $5 00 
Send BBonty order, ataatw. cash or cheb HARVrT 
TIK'MAS DA.VnSQ SCHOOL. Id FUior. 51 M Van 
Huren St Cbicaxo self-1915 

LAUGHING MIRRORS — NEWEST NOVELTY 
for mechanical shown and arcaden. Three 

atylea, fat, allm and upside down. Enpeclally 
framed for ahlpplnc a;xe, l5"xlS'’, all new. 
.3 for $2<> 00 or SS.tk) .ach while they last. 
RAY SH(nV PROPERTY EXCHANGE, 1339 S 

I Broadway, St. Louis, MisMiurl. 

! Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad- 
rertUioc, Oimmerclal Printlas- 4342 N. 

Bubey. feb28 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 

SPIDORA AND BANNER. $25; GALATEA. $50; 
Ball Game, $25. RHEA. East Bernatadt, Ky. 

printlDR, cash with order. 1.000 for $1.28. 
Prompt delirery. ANDERSON PRINTER, 8th 
and Plum, Cincinnati, Ohio. Reference, Brlfh* 
ton Bank. Cincinnati. 

WAX FIGURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
SHAW, Victoria, M.anourl._marl4 

$12 OO BASS DRUM. 812E 36 INCHES. GOOD 
nvaila. nlixhtly uned, txiucbt fo»rrnin»nf. Me 

h»ti all nil*'* and makes, also l.iKW other 
iniinli al ln»tr<imeiiia of different kind. Writs 
(„r lint. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8 
b'. -Dd .St., I’b.Iadelphia. P-nnBylTania. 

$30 00 OLD VIOLIN CELLO, SWEET TONE 
and powerful, cunt $l»t' .\liout ;«k» o'ber Vi e 

lin. In atu.k fr-m $r..uO up. WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP. 20 S. S.rond St.. Philadelphia. 
1'. nnnylvania. 

I VENTRILOOUISM — POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
I to make you a Teoirlloquitt la tea letaona. 
! Mrir free demonatratton of mice tbrowiac bJ 
I MARIE GREER MaeDONALD. World'a Great- 
I rat Vf Btriioqulat. 2n28 Madison St.. Chicafo. I I 
1 I tlal«x mailed feb21 

SONGS FOR SALE 

ATTRACTIVE PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS 
and Enrelopea, nea ly pr.nted. $2.50; 500. 

$4 50. Iioatpaid. COLE BROS., 400 South Hal- 
ated. Cblrafo. feb^ 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC- 

Flfurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bala*. 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. BURLINGTON RIOO, 
Toralioa record ar l-t, tuur. d world. I'upilt 

trained for llabt opera, cuocert, raodecille, 
church, lyceum. Chautauqua. 6UC, 84 E. Van 
Buren Rt., Cblcafo. marl4 

-HOKUM SONOS"—LIST FOR STAMP. 
ROSS, BrockwayTilie, PennaylTanla. 

BOOKINO. ENOAOEMENT, BAOGAOE. HOTEL 
Contracta; Patnet, Calls, Route Cards, Dally 

Reports, Afent'a Reports. Postpaid, Ic each. 
BOX 1155, Tampa. Florida. aprlS 

ROOSEVELT MUSICAL ASSOCIATION—MUSIC 
for all occaaionn. CLARENCE BROWN, 188 

Le fferta Place, Brooklyn, Mew York. marl4 

ENVELOPES. LETTERHEADS. 500 BOTH, 
$3 00. guick ahipmviit. BIXLER’S SHOP. 

Frankfort, Kentucky. feb21 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 9Sa. 
7S WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oat Rata Oaly Saa Nats Bala*. 

Partner Wanted—Girl Wants 
man dtnrina partner. One who will attend 

tn ha«inrsn end of act. M. R., care Billboard. 
Chicaco. 

A GRACEFUL LADY. RELIABLE. NOT OYER 
forty, by a youn* ac'or of ability. Rend 

photo. JACK GAMBLE, Box IS, New Dover. 
UMO. 

WANTED — PARTNER THAT LECTURES. 
I'Sm or man. Medicine abow. {iare medl- 

rine Totea paper; prenenta. ROSS ENGLE. 
Br dxrton, Ind ana. 

WANTED—TOP MOUNTER FOR HAND-TO- 
kand art. Moat be able to do some acro- 

tMta. Ouod proposition for rlfbt man. Wriaht 
D»t orrr 120 Ibn Addreta TRIO, cart Bill- 
board, Chlcaao, Illlnolt. 

WANTED —YOUNG LADY GYMNAST FOR 
dukhle trap act Will teach food ama¬ 

teur. A. W. B., Billboard. Chicago. 

PERSONAL 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
I< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifara at Oaa Ra«t Oaly Baa NaSt Balsw. 

CASTLETON — HEIRS WANTED OF KATE 
I'avtletoo. Horn Fncland lb.Mi. Huiband. 

Ph III* .\ddrett NELSON H. TUVNICLIFE. 
f l t'l ambers St., New York. 

LAWS AND CENSORSHIP 
THFI decision of the Court of Appeals at Albany does not free The Ood 

of Vmffrance from the ch.irge of tending to corrupt public morals. 
That nuestlon is still to be decided. But the action of the judges 

goes far toward vindicating the existing law' as adequate to deal with such 
plays. In the original trial the evidence upon which the Jury based its 
verdict of guilty was furnished by two TOllcemen and an assistant district 
attorney. Whr-n the manager presented a text of the play it was ruled 
out on the ground that it had been prepared after the charge of Immorality 
had been made. The Court of Appeals holds that the question of the 
authenticity of the proffered text should have been sifted and that, if this 
was established, the evidence was preferable to that of a witness' memory. 

The case presents an admirable example of the difficulty Inherent in 
all methods of moral regulation of the theater. Abstractly stated, the 
theme of the challenged play is moral. . . . 

The trouble with an official censor is that, as a bureaucrat, he is 
inclined to play safe, bowing to the most unreasoning and fanatical de- 
mand.s. Except for the fame of their authors Shakespeare's Measure for 
Measure, and even the Hippolytus of Euripides, would get short shrift from 
him. The ideal way would be to draw a Jury from a panel of citizens 
<if known intelligence and character. The plan was of late prominently 
urged, but proved Impracticable. The alternative of an ordinary Jury 
inarmed only by two policemen and an assistant district attorney is not 
alluring; but the verdict thus reached has been overthrown. The prospect 
Is that eventually Justice of a sort will be done. 

For the most part such cases are best left to the Jury of public opinion. 
YVhen Police Commissioner McAdoo Jailed the company and manager that 
produced Mrs. ll'arren'a Profession the piece had a sensational notoriety 
which it would not otherwise have achieved. Eventually the same people 
were permitted to put it on for a run and the public at once recognized it 
for the dull. devlUllxed and wrongheaded thing it is. Probably The Ood 
of Venpeance if left to its own fate would have been neglected for saying 
an undisputed thing in a way peculiarly revolting. 

—NEW YORK TIMMS. 

GOOD PRINTING—6,000 6x9 HERALDS, As¬ 
sorted culora, $6.UU; l.OOU. $l.(iU. lUU 

Hammermlll Bond Letterheads and 100 good 
trade EnTelopet, $1.00; lOO Cards, SO cents; 
2x2)9 Gummed Labela. $1.25. Every thing pre¬ 
paid; quirk deUrery. NEWS, Soperton, On. 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. $1. 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT. Hopkinton, la. 

marT 

look:—1.000 6x18 ASSORTED COLOR HER- 
alda, $3.85, postpaid; l.CU) 4x12 Tonigbtert, 

12.00; 250 Bond Letterheads or 250 Envelopes. 
$1.25. Stock enta used free. Sample, 2c. 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Uopkinton. Iowa. 

PACKWOOD PRINTING COMPANY. WYA- 
conda, MPsourl. marT 

SUPERIOR PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS, 
Envelopes or Cards, $1 d.-); 3x6 Circulars, 

$1.50 per 1,000. Other printing reasonable. 
S. COLLINS. 658 Baxter. Louisville, Kentucky. 

500 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. CARDS. fS. 
Quick aervics. HICK A CO., 160 N. Wella, 

Chicago. feb21 

500 FINE LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES, 
$2 75. Acta and Sharing- Contracts, Reports, 

Complimentariea. TODD CO.. 17-19 E. Second 
St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

10,000 4' ax6 TONIGHTERS. $0 WORDS, SPE- 
cial, $7.75. KING PRINTERS, Warren, DL 

feoas 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sat Nata Bala*. 

Wanted Partner To Finance 

POWER—iNrOBMA'nON WANTED OF LOU- 
Ise A. I’owrr or helra. Resided X w York 

Father, Maurice. Addreat NELSON K. 
TUKNICLIFF, 51 Chambers St., New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

and furnish e<iutpment for a two-car circus. 
I have stock, etc,, (or complete performance. 
A good proposition for the right party. Will 
bear investigation. Write or wire O. M, 
DUNCAN. Week February 17, Davenport. U- 

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN 2Sa. 
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi(tra al Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bala*. 

(k WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2V. 
6t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifara at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bala*. 

(Daaitas. MaaAlaat. Favwalaa) 
Sa WORD, CASH. eO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at Oaa Rate Oaly—Saa Nata Bala*. 

Wanted Partner To Finance 
tent repertoire show. AddreM E. CXJLU8, 

1M9 Dayton Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 

For Sale — 60x90 Dramatic 
PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 

WAGNER, 208 Bowery, New Y’ork. marl4 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION 
••■II ng $2. 8eal« 3..Vat envelope* hour. Tf- 

i>i'-nl.>ua d'-mand F:xrlutlvr terriforie* avall- 
ai RED-E. CO.. Itept. Ql, Colonial Bldg., 
R-vlon, Maaaachuaet'a. (eb28 

outfit In excellent condition; used leaa than 
half aeaaon. Khaki. lO-oi.; aldewall. 8 ft., 
with pole*, tfakea and rigging, all freahly 
painted. I'rlce. SS.IOOtt. 8. O. DAVIDSON. 

I SuniDer, Iowa. 

SEE WATERS NEW PRICE LIST FREE. 
Buy (Tom manufacturer. Nuf aed WATERS. 

Manufacturer. 1050 Randolph, Ttetrolt. (eb28 

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS CASH SECNIREB 
third intereat In flve big paying ConceaaloBa, 

booked on reliable carnival. Prefer man or 
woman capable of running "Corno” Game. 
.Addreat. qnick. WILLIAM WELCH, 1301 North 
Clark St., Chicago, IlllDoia. 

distributors — SCREW-HOLDINO SCREW 
I>ri\er llandlrat tool ever Invented. I’n 

limit.d market; • xcluiive terrllorlra; big re I 
f »t . arninga. Writ- COBURN TOOL. 739 Z 
ll■■y:•l -n B.ia'nn, 5|a«<arbU'eltB. (eb‘29 

Electrically Operated Shooting 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. ILLUSTRATED 
catalogue free. 'WM. FQ-WKES. 8430 John 

R , Detroit, Michigan. mar28 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Gallery, mounted on trailer; fully equipped 
l.vm. 6. B. MacINTYRE. 210 Ftrft 9(.. Me- 
chanlcvllle. New York 

FOURTEEN LATEST TATTOO DESIGNS. 28c. 
ZEIS, Box 1*>2. .'•tint Paul. Minn. (eb28 

distributors—W’ONDERrUL PRKHNO 8Y8- 
t In fur all atorea. Aboolute prolectloB. Im- 

m-.l ate repeat aa'ea Poaalblllllr* $|0.iaV1 
yrirly. Write MANUFACTURER. Depi. $. 
liai IloyNton. Itooton, MaaBacbu*.'tlB. feb28 

For Sale—8 Lengths Blues, 7 TENTS FOR SALE 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifara at Da* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Hat* Bala*. 

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL RUBBER 
a.mii- I)<M<r Mala. Liberal cnmmlaalon. 

Spl.ndid prepoattiun. ACME RUBBER AND 
flooring CO., mio West Broad. Richmond. 
'-r* oia X 

high, newly painted, $120.00; 8 lengtha 8 
high, palmed. $1'20 00; one Pelco Light Plant 
with plate bafterlea, a bargain at $2.50.(¥). 
a'ake puller, $18 Iki; marquee 10x12 khaki, with 
polea, $20 00; lo preaaure gaa tanterna, gi>od 

rondlllon. $25.00. 8. O. DAVIDSON, Siinioer, 
low a 

(SECOND-HAND) 
6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* at Oaa Ralt Oaly—Sea Nata Bala*. 

Want To Buy—Illusions. Any 
site. Description and price. 0. ETKYRE, 

MS Spring St., Aurora. IlUnoia. 

TO GET INSTANT CO-OPERATION OF DX- 
r.-.-- aaleanien everywhen- we are making an 

r\tra‘>r<linary olTer In our Dlrect-to-Bnalne**- 
M'-n I'anipalgn of Welmore*. the unique lltlle 

Knife that uae* illai'arded aafetv rakor 
Idad a. Write WETMORE KNIFE, INd., Mll- 
at'ikee. WlB<-oaaln. x 

ATTENTION'—SIDE SHOWS. PIT ATTRAC- 
Ilona, Freaka, lUualona. Bacnera. Cagea. 

SHAW'S SHOW EXCHANGE, 2731 8. Broad¬ 
way. St. Uiuta, Mlaaourl. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS — EIGHT $5x48. 
khaki. Other a'x-a up to 80x190 ILLINOIS 

VALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO.. Peoria. 
Illinona. marI4 

Want To Buy—^Mills, 5 and 25c 
hiara. State condition and price. 

LESS. 2406 CeoUal Are.. Minneapolis, Mmne 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Wanted-S’.teeball Alley. De 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED SHEETS NEW TOM 
Paper and Bill Trunk. $90.00; four Diamond 

Dye Tom Drop# and Trunk, $40.00; flve large 
Papier Macbe Dragon* and Snake* In trunk for 
Ten Nights, $25.00. E. C. JONES. Utile 
Sioux, Iowa. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* at Oaa Rate Oaly—8*« Nata Bala*. 

acrlbe fully with price. T. M. WHITE. 
Dunn. N. C. marI4 

Cards, 500 Printed for $1.00 
I Wanted—Swinging Ladder for 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINS. 

Flfurt at On* Ralt Oaly—Sa* Nat* Btlaw. 

VENTBIL00UI8T EIOUKES OF EVERY DE- 
M-riptlon. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. marl! 

and a Card Case Free. t.OOO for $1 90 
Neatly printed on good quality white Bristol. 
Four line# compoal'lon or leas. Caah with 
rope. ST. LOUIS CARD SPECIALTY CO.. P 

I O. Box 1514. St. lioiilit. Mo. reb28x 

amtll single girl act. Must be cheap and 
In (trsi-olass condition. Addreai O-BOX 741, 
care Billboard. Cinolnnatl. 

ARCADE MACHINES—SPOT CASH FOR ANY 
quantity. LOUIS BABKIN, 926 Bast ISOtb 

Street, New York. feb21 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES NOTE—Canat AN RfUrda. Alta Oaaiblaad laltial* aad Nvakara to Ca*y. Flfur* Talal at Oaa Rata Oaly- 

■^•nted. KINOSLEY STUDIO, AiUto, ,|^ ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

C 
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AECADX MACHIKEB OF Ail EIKD6 j 
wiD'^ for B. LETT, 1(K> Fnltoc .1 

Brook r». Fork f^br^j 

DICE MACHIKES WABTED. TOTLK KOV. | 
EITT CO.. Ati't'rt. lllioolr. niirJl j 

blot machibes wasted to but. Be. I 
r< b;::-- o k v.r.d^r- j 

••ondirSon and I’r <•». MAX ABESHOUBE. J*4 
Orand Arr.. N-w Cf-ftOM-t:'-- mirld 

BPACE FOB FIEST-CLAM FEBNT ABCADE 
Wjitrd Park nrar N w V 'fk rrrfetr*^ 

LCJIS BABXIB. VM Eau IB'rb btr^-t. N»w 
York. __ 

WABTED—CH0BC6 WAEDEOBE SETS BABD ; 
(oat». WALLACE, ^ Hair:>^d. ■ . ago. , 

W'ABTED—MEBET-GO-EOCBD. EMAIL FEE- j 
ri» Wha^l and tAh^t r.dn. for «P»“ ' 

v«T»lty a:,d otii»r b'ore* for Ka:> . T ELCOME | 
FAEK. Ada. Otto. Wm. b Kitk. Owti*-r. | 

U’ABTED_POECELAIS SLOT SCALES ABD 
Tr,..r., LOVIS BEEKBAlf 

C14 Uapic St., Hockfi.'rd. IlliDOis. 

WABTED—SMALL KABD CEABX OEGABS 
for export. ac7 roGdit’oo State lowest 

prir^. MCZ2I0 OEOAS WOEKS. Z37 Han I- 
toe AT*.. On Bo'k. ^«rw JtrTvej. feb21 

WHIP WABTED FOE CASH. 102 JAMAICA 
AT*., Brooklja, N*w York.__i- bZo 

WILL BOT ELEPHABT. LIOSB. OTHEE 
Animalr. UBDEMAB BLOB.. Bbtoojrgan. 

WlacanOA 

^ CLASSIFIED ^ 

HOVMGPIITII 
=» ADVERTISEMENTS i= 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW i 

Fiinra at Oaa SaU Oaty—Saa Btt* Baita. 

Bargain — 500 Reels of One, 
♦ wo. ihr»* and f;T* rwlara; SJ 00 par r**l. 

I'. rf*«^ '•ond;tlon. t*<Dd for Lit. JACK MAH- 
MAEIAN. 440 W**t 2ad B!.. N«w York C.ty. 

LIFE OF CHEIST OE PA68I0B PLAT. 
tlo**d and tcn*-d. rfrw print*, full li*T ad- 

Tf^rll^ u*. 4200 00. IBTEBBTATE FILM BEET, j 
ICE, 7X2 So. Wabaab At*., Chicago. marl4 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
7i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
s! word: cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Flfara at 0i*a Ratt Daly Sea Nata Dalaa. 

Dependable ‘ ‘ Motsco ’ ’ Reli¬ 
able. Th* film yon want 1* on our n»w 

Hat. MOTSCO, 724 Waba»h. Chicago. feli28 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der production (ft the original flTo-reel Pa«- 

alon Play, Lf* of Cbriat, Dml* Tom'a Cabin. 
Joreph and Ilia llrothren. Dante'S Inferno. 
JeHM* James, Custer's I.Ast Tight. Finger of 
JUktice, and inan.v other big speclala. WEST- 
EEB FEATOEE FILMS, 73S S. Wabash Are.. 
Chicago. 

Big Specials — Comedies, All 
kinda. GEO. H. NICHOLS, Knowlton, Wis. 

David Copperfield, 7 Reels; 
Vlear of Wakefield. 7 reels; Ne'er I)o Well. 

12 re4.1a. Prices and particulars on roinie«t. 
NATIONAL FILM BROKERS, ITIO West I'-th 
tst., Kansaa City, Missouri. 

FILMS FOB SALE NEW LIST NOW EEADT., 
D:rt .he*;. ;.ncea. NATIONAL FILM 

BE0KEE6 1710 W. 45tb St., EALsat City 
M:a-onr: feb21 

FIRST g36 00 GETS 16 REELS FILM. HAEBT 
Carei. Teia« 4.;n:nan and oti er W»-*'erns 

and ( iitntdie*. ki: pp.ng i-anr Ire*. FEED 
BOGtEB Norfork, Arkanaaa. 

FOE SALE—PASSION PLAT NEGATIVE IB 
b>* coxi'b?* reel*. C-BOX 726, car* Bill* 

board. < I.-itinati. 

FOE SALE—€ FICTOEES 12 A REEL; GAS- 
Mak:iig Outfit, f'l; Portabi* Ma : ne, 676; 

11 r.ar ' 6X0. I'owir's. $40; .".reel War I'.e- 
•ur*. 62'; B'l-s Itata'r. 6-7; W**t*rn Cha:'f, $7 
C. CEAT70K. C(ia:ton, O'lio. j 
FOE BENT—FASSIOK PLAT. FIVE REELS; 

Cocl* Tbin'r Cabin, fir* r"*la. C. J. MEB- 
PHT, E.'.rr a. Ohio. f*b2» 

INVISIBLE WEB, 6 REELS; DEVIL'S 
Angle*. 6 reels; Eore's F am*. 6 ree>. pieuty 

twper. A-1 condition. flsJ “0 *acb. W.^rtn 
doubi* tb* money, v'ot a dealer J. DUBB, 
MX Conn>rs At*., D-troit. Mlcbigan. 

/rST BOEGHT AT AECTIOK 100 TWO-EEEL 
C'-Bedie* tiAt I n DOW »eji Dg at b.g bar- 

ga:n pric-ei, At P»r e,,el; .4-1 stuS. Also 
Pathe'i fiTe-ree) I. fe <,f Ci r et. tie- world - 
greateat and beat money g tter. New pr nta 
Also bni* r Keatcrea real cheap, bend sma’l 
<ie;>o*:t. Sat 'faction gtizracteed. £. ABRAM¬ 
SON, 2711 Auguita St., Cnlcagn. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at On* Ratt Oaiy—Sac Nile Briaa. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projector*. Power'*, Simples, Motiograpb. 

Ed eon. Eoyal. Monarch Alao Acme. Iw-Vrr. 
Hotme*. Am* rican Buitrga* Portable Macb n** 
.411 theatre aui'- 1 e* and e<|ulr'-rcnt tie* o*ir 
pr:re* first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLT 
CO., Memphia, Tenn feb2a 

Dependable “Motsco” Reli¬ 
able. Power *. Simplex. Motiograpb. Holm -a. 

.4'm*. DeVry, .4mer i-an and Cosmograph ma- 
■ ! ne*. Orer 1<»> goaranteed rebu It mach.nes. 
' ha'ra, tranarer-* r». compenaarca, Maada etjulp- 
ment. New bargain bn'Ietin Is now ready 
You 11 he surpr sed MONARCH THEATRE 
SEPPLT CO., 724 Wabash. Chicago. feb-H 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov¬ 
ing p ctur* projectors oold at loweat price*. 

Muti* Camera*. MO.OO; Tripod, S3D.00; new 
M<nor-I>riT*D Sait Can* Projector, 176.00. 
Write for bargain price Hat K. HAT, S24 
K'fth At*., New York. feb2B 

Moving Pictures and Ma- 
chinea for aal*. 001 Moafart Court, Kaaaaa 

C:t.T, Mlasonri. marT 

Dependable “Motsco” Reli¬ 
able. Selei-ted aiibjert* of highest n'lsllty. 

New lists now ready. MOTSCO, 724 WaliSkh. 
t'hii-ago. f*-h28 V;; 

Ragtime, Jazz and High Art 
bv WILLIAM J. HESDERSOS 

WHAT ia ragtime? What is jazz? And whence and whither? R&gtime 
i.k no longer rr* ntioned. “Jazz’’ has lost it original m*-aning. I’aul 
Whiteman, artiet in popular music, pn.testa against calling the pr— 

vailing specks of dance s<.*rgs jazz. Hut no matter what we choose to call 
our p'.-pular music, it is nut gernTis. We should not apologize for it. “A 
pe r thing, but mine own.” mumbled the shamefaced Touchstone. Yet, 
barring h<-r inability to babble like her chonen lord and master. Audrey 
was probably quite as valuable a member of the human race as the fool In 
the f' re.>--t. Perhaps her price was not above rubies, but she was at least 
worthy of the resjyect of a Touchstone. 

Now. as for what is at pre.^ent called jazz, we Americans have no 
need to whimper "a poor thing, but mine own.” It is our oa'n, but if it 
is a poor thing, then we are poor things too, for It represents us with un¬ 
canny fidelity. What else musical have we created? The melancholy 
eclK..es of dl.^senters' chapels composed by Hopkins or the solemn platitudes 
of l>jwell Mason? Was there a rural church in all Britain from which these 
might not have em.erged? Or shall we pin our faith on the flora Jfovistima 
of Horatio Parker, breathing the blessed spirit of the venerable festival 
of the Three Choirs, or the Pagan Poem of Charles Martin- Loeffler, 
trumpeting classic memories of Lutetia in the language of all Uaul? 

We refraim We hesitate and are lo.st in the mists of speculation. 
For if we searchlngly review the history of our musical rise and progress 
we am\e at the ine.-Mrapable conclusion that we have assimilated the arts 
of all nations of earth and made none of our own. . . . 

We possess among our musical treasures some of the most elegantly 
groomed symphonies and perfectly trimmed string quartets that have 
proceeded from the mind of man. We have large, s^cious. well-ventilated 
oratorios, wholesome and refreshing as country afternoons.- Our operas 
have been anxiously made upjn the Intalian last and have altered their 
outlines with every slow shift of fashion along the Piazza della Scala. 
And what noble and uplifting tone poems, marching bravely behind ths 
grizzled standard of Rirhar^Strauss. as their forerunners paraded with 
the flag of Liiszt! Piano concertos and violin concertoe we also o^vn. re¬ 
flecting every ray of glory from those of Mozart and Corelli to those of 
Saint Saens and Tschaikowsky. 

We have not 8UK>d stilL We have made progress faithfully In the 
footsteps of Elurope. We are nothing if not up-to-date. And style? Well, 
one may do some boasting about that, for there Is nothing in the shape 
of style which we have not tried at lea.st once. We are eclectic, above 
all things, and true to our mission as a melting pot. Meanwhile we have 
•nis.sed one great thing—music of the people, by the people and for the 
p«"Ple. We could not produce that while the Herman maennerchor in 
♦■very town was clinging to the fatherland classics, the Swedish and 
Italian and even Irish societies resolutely turning their backs on every¬ 
thing except what chant.-d the rhythms of their own lands. 
^ There are sign? of an awakening. The musicians have begun to 
discover that their ancient altars are In danger of b^-ing burned by the 
home fires. The Ktudr, a leading musical magazine, has enriched Its 
columns with a symi'osium on jazz. Kminent musicians, such as Lc-op^ild 
Stokowski, John Alden- Carpenter, Walter Spalding, of Harvard, and a 
s<ore of f«fhers have said their say. Stokowski, the brilliant conductor 
of the Philadelphia Orchestra, is of the opinion that Jazz Is here to stay. 
Well, that may or may not be. Its efTects will surely last, tho jazz as 
it Is at the moment may-T>a.ss into the dim chamb^-rs of memory or figure 
only In more or less accurate histories of the development of music in 
the United States. —SCKIBNER’8 MAGAZINE. 

- Sept Motion-Picture Cameras. 
Cemplrt* w th lesthrr *•»« and a x mtxa- 

xlnu. (iaaraDtr#*d Sranil new, perfert loodi 
♦ ion. Th* Idul local.on «>* road abow ram*ra 
W*igb*, 414 pound*. Herular prl**, H.’iOfm 
t)ar pr **. Iloo iw Writ* for Infonnatioa oii 

- tb a and liar.;a'nB on all oth*r aak*-* nf 
f (arwra* INTERBATIOHAL CAMERA COM 
“ PANT. Ibia Hrtiadwar, N*w York City. 

y- MOVING PICTEEE MACHINES. 8CEEEK8 
* tip*ra Cbs rs. rir*-Pr<iof Bootha, rUm Cabi’ 
^ n*t- and romplct* Morlnz Iflrtur* Ootfita 
V Writ* f..r rata oyo* MOVIE BUFFET CO 
1 M4 S. Wabaab At*., Cbiraro, IlJinoia. 

1,’ Opera Chairs —420 Veneered 
I- IS-ID.; soo T*o**r*d 19-in. CHAS. TATLOE 
■i. 4.'*3."> N*wl»«rry, 8t. Luma, Mo. 
p---- 

^ CLEARANCE BALE OF ALL MAODNES 
KijuipnieDt. Kilin* and Huppll**; n*« rlr’ 

calcinm or naxda. Rargaia b-ti fr** HA- 
, TIONAL EGUIFMENT CO.. 40B w*at Mirhl. 
- (an Street. Duintb. Mtnnraota. r*b21 

*. ” - 

w FOE BALE OE RENT—COMFLETE FICTtTBE 
0. Eqnlpnirnt. Macbm*, Motor, Booth, np*-ra 
24 Chatra. Sl(n. Kibatiet Fan. Cartonn*. Rrenarj 
2B a barsaln. Writ* F. F. DONOVAN, Lyric 
— Tbratr*, Dcpo-lt. N*w York. 

■* MOVING FICTUEE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Portable 1‘rojector*. 8‘*r*-eptiroiu, Hpof 

Lifkta, Booth*, Op* ra Chair* and eTfrytiuag 
_ required for morle*. MOVIE SUFFLT CO., 

>H4 8. Wabaab .4**., Cbirago. Illinoi*. mtr7x 

^ -- 
NEW 8TEEE0FTIC0BS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 

tinn lit*, baring Imported French l-o*, 616; 
nickel plated. SIS, alutnlnnm. $90; double d a- 
aelTtng. $40. Are or .'>00-watt Maada. $7; Oaa 
nr Ford Oar Bura-r, $.1.30. Illnatratlnn* fi»c 
OROBBEEO MEG. CO.. 1310 Jaekaon Bird , 
Cbirago. Hi., Maker*. 

SALE — FEATURE. TWO DOLLARS REEL: 
Ediaon, romplet*. for’y doilara; Uai Light, 

complete, twenty doilara; good coodltion. or 
trad- T< nf; anything yoa bare in show line. 
O'AlfriRES. B‘>rd-'1onr<Ue, Loolatana. 

SIMPLEX, POWERS ABD MOTIOORAFH MA- 
china* Bebnllt. rirat-ciaoa condition. Big 

bargain*. Second band Chair*, etc. Write ua 
Tour* T^a. ATLAS MOVIBO PICTURE CO.. 
.VIB Sooth D<'arbom St.. Chicago, lllinoit. feb2K 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfor* at Da* Rat* Daly—Baa Nat* B*l*«. 

Big Specials — Comedies, All 
k Dd*. GEO. H. NICHOLS, Knowlton. Wi*. 

Bliss Light for Projection. 
Beat grade Putll*. 

Peoria, HliDoia. 
821 Spring Street. 

feb21 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
tUir money can buy. Wonderful aaeivrtnient 

n/ Siiprr-iH'eelal Feature*. Weatern*. Cometliea, 

Wanted—“Open Your Eyes”, 
‘‘Dainaged Oooda”, ••raberla", “Life of 

Chri?"’', Alght-r>-el Path* hand-colored; “Jeake 
Jam**”. "Fall rd Babylon” •'I,*# Miaerable*''. 
"Beyond the law", featuring Emmett Dalton. 
Original, perfect condition print* only conald- 
ered. I^ce mnat b* reakotiaWe. Ca*b ready 
MIDWEST PHOTOPLAY CO.. $14 Weatport 
Are.. K*n«*« F ly. Mumnurt. 

PORTABLE PROJECTOR IN EXCHANOE FOR 
Mori* Camera without len*. 100.ft. migatlne 

RAYMOND, 13« Newport Are.. Detroit. Mtcb. 

WE PAT BI0GES7 PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
tng Picture Maehinca, Opera I'har*. etc 

What bare yon for .ale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
OO., R44 8. Waha«h Are., Chicago. III. marl 

Actors’ Equity Association 
(Continued from papa 40) 

George Hart, Sidney Page, Trixie Saul. 
Fern Tarona. 

Kanaas City Offict 
Regular Member—Alan I’atterson. 

Lo* Angeira Office 
Regular Member—Rose Dlone. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Mem- 

bers)—Adele Charlton. Maurice Cohen. 
LIGHTS AND SHADOW^ OF CHINATOWN. SERIALS—PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER Marguerite Gamier, Felix Verbeck. 

1 reel feature, h' iiutifUily eotored, A-1 con- complete. Bargain*. H. B. JOHNSTON. .VW 
dition. 6X.7.00. SNYDER, Box 2fl7, Arapahoe, 3. Dearborn 8t., Cblcagn, Ill, feb28x _ _ _ _ _ 

1 T-WO TO six-reel" FEATURES." DRAMaI: PflMPIAINT II?yT 
.»*• oroc-TToo-r-r. „r,o.Tr W-atcm. Comedy. F,du.aflon*I. Newa Keel*. uwmr I klaJ 

Wf>4 kUpK nod Kdiii’Xtionalw. All the Famoup ' ,wn -.-r'—.. _! 
Morle P*ir«. Prioop, rock-bottom. Posters * ' ' _TO SIX-REEL FEATURES. DRAMAS* 

Your roon^y'p n-orlh guprantccd. GcnuiD4> awtv twhcf htwa A»r nTQniTCTF'n wttu Western, romedy, Rdiif'ptlonpl. Newp HccU. 
MU free. MONARCH FILMS. Memphin. Tenn. fnr nur 400 JcHp pt h«U price BargUn 

rAii'>G jUfiK n*»fj api‘iy Tep our iipth, wtSTr-KN liH'H NATIONAL EOUtPlfFMT CAM 
_I"-**-® feature films. 718 «. Waba*h Ave.. Chi paNY, 4.» West Michigan StrertrD.fluth^ 
rr-i w eN 1 ^ /"k . e- « . cago. Minne.ot*. feho, 
_i';'’-! feature films. 7.18 8. Waba*h Ave., Chi pany, 4(W West Miciitgan Ktreet" Diiiuth! The Billboard rBCBivBB many com- 
rrv,/k../k T« AmItt $; V/k/kl 'Dn« Minne*ott._ fehsi plaints from managars and othari 
xnere is wniy une U-lveei iras- p„.crTTi.A nrsN a rffir ua- enFri- won’t get bit if you deal with against performers and others. It pub- 
__.lon_ riay. Life of, Christ, and the best of AUBREY BARNFS. f h.m7,tr ..monarch films, .Memphia. T. -nn. (letiiiine I lithet below a list of such complaints, 

il' •?<> “>*11* Kanes’ AUBREY BARNES, Chanute. ___ .ddreSS of the COm- 

be-ng handled by o'ho” - 1.500 REELS. CONSISTING OF nvE AND plaining party, so that persons having 

Ask thole X knew the hoX of no m"*.: bw”’edh w'7";„r' V'TV’ ‘"'’m"' ’’""’d ■ '•oitimru interest in the matter may 
comedi:..'’ ^[i i/^.xcXnr^onSflTo'n!^^^^ further inquiritia from th. com- 

..Pi s. wanaan at*., t hirago. GLASS. Olden. MlaaonrI. "«rle. on all Afiraetire priee DELUXE plsinants if they dctire. 
nannaTK-*_x-raTTreT-* rnnrrTiTra -nTT-fim ■ ■ ■-■ --FEATURE FILM EXCHANOE, 2090 stout St The publication of th# list does not 
BAROAIN^EEATURES. ^COMEDIES W^T- apMAHKABLE BARGAINS — FIVE THOU- r>enver. Colorado_|>h28 i,.,p|y that th# complaint is well 

1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia. I’a. febii I P Ar.PPQQnRIF^ founded, and The Billboard assumes no 

BIO FEATURES—PROMINENT STARS. GOOD 
condition; poster* for all. Fire, alx and 

aeren reel production*. Five dollar* per reel. 

I rand reel* Wektern*. Uramaa, two-reeler* and ___ 1 ''"k'r reel*. Send for flat and make your 
mnn I bwn price. Rewind •Wamlnatlon. Satiafaetlon 

znaranteed. INTERWATE FILM SERVICE, 
•bo I 732 8. Wabaab Are., Chicago. marit 

M. P, ACCESSORIES founded, and The Billboard asturnas no 
responsibility for such information at 

FOR SALE~”NEW ”'*y. *>• O'ven by th# complainant to 
fic WORD. CASH. ATTRACTivr FIRST LINE. P*rtie# inquiring. . g , 

« I '®* '•'ORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Names Will appssr In thi# list for 
SELLING OUT—4 REELS. EAST LTNNE; 61_Fi*ur* at On* Rate Only—Se« N*f* BeUw. four week# Only Anyone Intereeted 

ChnVren•’"HT^C''$’r.'^s,'''^k':^^'*,;a■IIf«^ ‘‘O*® <*<» well to’make note of them: i niinrn, in rar I p^p^ri tod I Af-^lMcturt* Fllmti. Acre«Aorlcn. dirt * ____ 

ruTi *'"**■ 1'^' *^*”**‘“ SELLING OUT—4 REELS. EAST LTNNE; 6 
AT*., Lhlcago, Llinois. r.rAI Forgot; r. reel*. Welcome 3]^^] 

euta free MOVIE MAN, Nora, Ohio. cheap. OROBARICK. Trenton, N. J. 

LaBAKIB, BABB, entertainer. 
Complainant, Thoe. Sacco, 

Mgr. Sacco'a Peacock Bend, 
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.|hI S>tl (Uin 8t.) IiO» AnKflM. 
vttiiitt u <Anirrlc«n> N,?w York lW-21. 

V’nr V«n«-ou»er, C»n. 
tori'hriiin) Tvilna, Ok. 

i AiUtr fOriinK Atlanta, Oa. 
Mair J<«D (HIM Ht.l I-oa An«Hl,-B. 

A Hu*be» (I'alace) Cb<rago; (Orpbe- 
tit. Uol. 23-28. 

»jlrr * Punhar (I’antageal San Franclaco; 
irinlaa*‘»l Loa Anf<-JeB 23-28. 

th.arn. t han., ft Co. (Itroadaayl Philadelphia. 
\h.rn W * <*- (Temple) Detroit. 
Mlia Claudia, ft Co. (I’rinresa) Montreal. 
Allan. Kd. ft Taxi (Columbia) Darcnport, la . 

Mien* ft .' "rtnan (Kedxle) Chleago H>-21. 
’\llen A Canflelil lOranill Macon. C.a 
Aieiander Brw. ft liv« lyn tDrpheum) Sioux 

City, la., lS-21. 
\leianiler. (Jeo. H., ft Co. (Majeatle) CblcafO. 
Al'taiider ft Olaen (l*roape<-t) Brooklyn. 
.M,lander ft Elmore (Hoyt) l.onK Bearb, Calif.; 

iranlaxea) Salt I.ake City 23-28. 
Alfonao ft Co. t Majeatle) Chicago. 
"tll.r in Toyland tO|»-ra lluuae) M< Keeaport, 

l‘a.. lS-21; (l.yric) Canton, O., 23-28. 
tllc.'a IVta (Itrplieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

iiti.uml .-ian Kranclwo ’,3-28. 
Alma Mater Mary t.MaJcatiel Dallaa. Tex. 

ff r ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ jmr jmr ^ ~r Crcole**Kaahlon Plate (Maryland) Baltimore. 

II I O ^ r ' ■■ ^ n Cn»« ft Daley (I*roctor) Troy, N. Y. 

HIROIITF DFMRTMFNT" iVV/ U 1 1-/ jL/La/JLi \IY 1 1 IL/i 1 1. l rrouch'.’ciayl^ft Co. (Chateau) Chicago XB-21. 
B BI fi ^ , , Cruising (Poll) Rfidgeport. Conn. 
B1^^ * ’ ■ . - -*11 CiibT ft Smith (Harris) Pittsburgb. 

m 1 M, f ij, ws,fw'fca-"«.< ^aj~ri»' I|^ MU M 1-——-rg Ciiniminra. Boy (Keith) Syracnse. N. T. 
'■ ~ „ ... Cunningham & Bennett (Palace, Sprigtield, 

„ ^ , .Mass. 
Mana;trs and artitta are re»neetfully reoueated to cnr.trtbute their datee to thla department. Boutea Cupid's Cloee-HpB (SflUer) Milwaukee, 

muat reach Th# Blllhnard not U»«r than Friday ot oaeh seek to Insure ptiWicatloo. Purtia Julia (^tionall Vew York 19-21 
Tha Billboard forearda all mall to rrofe..innala frro of clunre. Memhera of tha profesaion are Inrlted, iw ix. 

vhlla on t.no red. to hare their mail forwarded in car* of The BlUboard. and it will no (orrarded promptly. Q 

When no date ie given the week of February 16-21 is to be supplied. 

BoTdell. Jean lOrpheum) San Francisco; (Or- Chapman, Stanley (Palace) Rotkford, 111., 
Idiciim) I.oa Angeles 23-28. _ 19-21. 

Bradley ft Kterens iMaJeslicI Evansyllle, Ind., Chase ft Latour (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Dainty Marie (Majestic) Chicago. 
Dakin, Harriaon, ft Co. (Palace) JackaonTlIle, 

Fla. 
D’Alroy. M. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dale, Kill, ft Co. (Colonial) E>ie, Pa. 
Dana ft Mack (Pflntages) Tac-oma. Waab., 23- 

•28. 
Dancers From Clownland (Orand) ShreTeport. 

I.a. 
lOrpbenm) Dancing Shoes (Orand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 

' **•*“«■> Daniels, Joe (Empire) N. Adams, Maaa. 
_ ll' Jl. Chevalier Bros. (nwbu«b) Brooklyn. n.re*. Joe (Omhenmi St- Loui*. 

s? CHAS. ALTHOFF 

19-21. Chevalier Bros, (nwbusb) Brooklyn. Darcy 'joe (Orpheum) 8t Louis 
Braille ft Polio Revue (Bijou) Birniingbam. Chevalier Argentino ft Aivera Dashington (Con- i)'trnioo Frank ft Co (Delancey St) New 

Ala. cert Hall) Chicago. Yo^lj 

Addtni EDW. S. KELLER. 

Pilicr Theatre Bldg., New York. 

Atthcff Sistera (Pantages) Tx>s .tngelea; I Pan. 
tajtrs) San Dlegu 23-2'*. 

Amac (Majc-flc) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
.tmeres, Jo-.'phtnc iKeltht l*lilladel|ih.a. 
.Vndrr.iin Oirls PaDlage-l Portland. I>re. 
Anderson A <;rav,-s (Pantages) Kaoaaa City; 

(I'aalagc-) M, inphts 23-28. 
tnder-va ft Burt (Majestic) Cedar RapIJa, la.. 

19 21. 
Andre-^.n-. The iTeraple) Detroit. 
.\ndr.eff Trio (Palacel St. Paul 18-21. 
Annette (Kialtol Olcna Fall*. N. Y. 
ABtli|ue Shop tPalac'-) Milwaukee. 
Apul on. U.. ft Co. lOrpheum) Fr>-ano. Calif. 
AM'ir ft B<-lford torpheum) (iermuutown. Pa. 
.Xr'-o Bros. ICapltol) Trenton. N. J. 
.XrJell. F.. 4 Co (Palace) Waterluiry. Conn, 
■trleys. Stj iKe.th) Jersey City, N. J., 19-21; 

(firpheuml .\i-wr York 23 28. 
Arms, Frances tiirpbcumi M'innlps'g, Can.; (Or- 

pheum) Vancouver 23-28. 
Artistic Treat (Shea) Toronto. 
.%ah-n<s>dw'ln Four (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Aust n. IVm. ft- Edith Cole (Keith) New Britain, 

Cobb., 19-21. 
Arrry, Van ft Carrie (Bijou) Ihrmlngbam. Ala. 
Atob Comedy Four iRhi-a) Toronto. 
Axiom. Alla (Palace) Jacktonvtlle, Fla. 

r.ronson ft E\ans (Empress) Decatur. HI., 19-21. |>henm) Fretno 20-28. 
Bronson ft Uctiee (Keith) I’ortland, Me. Clark, Fuller, ft Co. I Rialto) Chicago. DeDlos’ Circua (Orand) Morristown. N. J. 

Brunette, Pritxl, ft Co. (Feeley) Haxleton. Pa. HI., 19 21. ion, “rFarie) PhiladVlDhla'^tOrnhe- 
Buchanan ft Brower (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Clarke, Wilfred, ft Co (Palais) St Paul 19-21. r.ermantown ^25; (0?era’ HouiT) 
liurke ft Durkin (State) Nantjcoke, Pa. Claude ft Marion (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Philadelphia ••<$-‘'8 
Burke, Waish ft Nana (Panta^a) Spokane 23- ..Tex.. 19-21. . Delphine. Zoc. Cor (Palai'e) Springfield. Mass 

,0,1 V 1 I’cmarest ft Doll (Oreeley Sq.) New York 19-21 
Bifrna, Harry (Palac ) Milwaukee. llayton ft Clayton (Poll) Meriden. Conn. Demarest ft Collette (Oolden Gate) Ban Fran- 
Bnrna ft K —en l Metropolltaol Brooklyn. Clayton. Flelejier, Kevue (Empress) Grand riseo' (Orphenm) Fresno 28-28 
Bums ft Birchin (Aid nel Wilmington, IV). K.npida Mich. s- „ Denby ft Dawn (Prin -ess) Nashiille. Tena 
Burt ft Ri^ale (..niheum) Joliet. Ill.. 1».21. Cleveland ft IKiwry (State) Nanticoke. Pa Deno ft Ria helle (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Barron ft Young (Itiallo) Raolno. Wla.. 19-21. Clifton. Margie (Orpheum) Oakland. Caltf.; XHavall Olympia (Pantages) Los Angeles- 
Burton ft Dyer, in Kapt. Kidd's Kid (Colonial) (Golden Gate) San Francisco 23-2S. (Pantages) San Diego 23-28. * 

DeSylvia, Jack, Revue (Wichita) Wichita Falls, 
Tex.. 19-21. 

.I -_— .. —I . Devlin, Joe (Ripp.) Oakland. Calif.. 19 21. 
(V ■ M Devoe, Frank tO. H.) Galveaton, Tex., 19 21. 

DeVoy, A., ft Co. ttrapitol) Hartford. Conn. 

S»nd us your route for publication in this lut to retch Ro'Jeri‘^VSes.?‘Sd’"Klp d- 
CincinnaU Office by Friday. Garde maUed upon request. ^ Morn„own. n i 

Diamond, M.. ft Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Diamonds, Four (Keith) Indianapolis. 

w.tawaws Dian Sisters, Four (Opera House) York, I'a. 
name... ■ . -- -- Diane ft Rubini (Keith) WInston-Salera, N. t. 

Dillon, Jane (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Dixie Four (Hipp.) Yoangstown, O. 
Dodd ft Li'eder (tentages) Ban Franciacn; (Pan- 

(ages) Los Angeles 23-28. 
^ _ _ ■ > Dolly ft Billy (Keith) Indianapolis. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE imndly ft smith (Feeleyl Hazleton. Pa. 
WE-C-rw 1 nc.^ 1 C-IV NcS a ^ (Orpheum) St. Loui.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 23-28. 
Donohue ft Morgan (Empire) N. Adam*. Mast. 
Donovan ft Lee (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Dooley ft Morton (Hamilton) New York. 
Dooley, Bill (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Doolsy ft Sales (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Dooley, Jed. ft Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Porana, Dancing (Keystone) Phlladelphin. 
Dois«in (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 

_Downey ft Claridge (Majestic) San Antonio, 
i —Yex 

Downle'a Circus (Colonial) Lancasier, Pa. 
Downing, Harry, ft Co. (Keith) W. Palm 

Beach. Fla. 
Dreamy Spain (.Pantages) San rrancltco; (Pan- 

tagea) Los Angeles 23-28. 
Drew. Clayton, Players (Urpbeum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. 19-21. 
Duhakys. Five (Hipp.) New York. 

— ~ ^ Dnt'alion (Palace) St. Paul 19-21. 
.. I>ugaD, Danny, ft Co. (Capitol) Treaton. N. J. 

. ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ' • ' Dugan. Tbos., ft Co. (O. H.) Galveston. Tex., 

Haverlilll. Mass.. 19-21; (Olympic) Lyna Clifton Herbert (Orpheum) Moines. Is., p„„,.;n porls (Kedzie) Chicago 19-21. 
^ niinls>«> JL \iaftPvtl1 il>«)«d9gkk Mt r«n1 

Send US your route for publication in this list to retch 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cerda mailed upon request. 

NAME. 
Babb. S.vrell ft T.orraine I Orpheum) Kan-as 

City: (Palace) Chicago 23-28. 
Babi'n k ft Dully (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Ktcardir Tr.o iKhrinw Circus) Wlchila, Kan. 
itikrr. Doc. Revue (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

1921. 
Rik.r, Bert, ft Co. (Keith) ClDcInnatl. 
Biker, Walter, ft Co. (Maje.tir) Milwaukee. 
P-ildwin ft M<H>re (Colonial) I’tlca. N. Y. 
Balkan Wanderers (Miller) Milwaukee. 
liaDkofr. Ivan (Pantages) Spokane 23 28. 
Baptic ft lee Ballet tISall) Worcester, Ma>t. 
Bather of Joyville (Metropoll'an) Brooklyn. 
lUmett, Dorothy, Trio (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Barrios, Jean, ft Co. (Foitoa) Brooklyn Pi 21. 
Barron, Frank (Temple) Rocheuter. N. Y. 
Barry ft Ixincaster (Wichita) Wichita Falls, 

Tex,. 19-21. 
Barrv. Mr A Mr* J. (Keith) Ronton. 
Bjtihrlor. Billy, ft Co. (Orpheum) Dea Moines, 

I* . 19 21. 
Barrett A Faranm (Melha) Dallas. Tex 
Barr le tie, He>sle, fV>. (Orpheum) Denver 'JS-'JB. 
lijrtl.-ti. Aerial (World) Omaha; (I'antage.) 

Kau-a* C ty '23-29. 
IlartoB Bros.’ Circus (Pajace) Maixdirtter. 

N. II. ^ 
Biyei. Nora (Hipp.) Sew York. 
Beaux A Bon* (Proctor) Sobcncctady, N. Y. 
Beisiey Twin* (Rialto) Chicago. 
Beck A Fergusont KeOli) New Britain, Conn. 
Beeman A Grace (Aldlne) Wilmington. Del. 
Beers, |.«o (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Belle A Ix-t'lalr (Globe) Plilindelphla. 
Bell ng«. Cleinmona, Co. (12rith Ht.) New York. 
Bennett A Ijrr (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Bennett, t'ryttnl. ft Co. (Orpheum) Dea Molaea, 

la.. 19 21. 
BensoB-MassIno Co. (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa, 
I|•■ntelI a Gould (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
■“•rg A English IKelth) Portland. Me. 
Bergnisa, Henry (Orpheum) Kansaa City; (Or- 

I'leum) Omaha 2.3-28. 
B-rle, Milton (Hnyal) New York. 
B*rn.rd A Betts (t’ecll) Mason City. la.. 2(V23. 
Berntrd A Tonnes (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
jhrnnrd A Kellar (I’nlaee) Rockford. III., 19-21. 
B niardi mtatc) Cleveland, 
o-rk A Saun (Majestic) Ilonstna. Tex. 
IJerreti*. Fred. Co (Poll) Beranlon. Pa 
Berry, Harry. A Miss (Midland) Iliilchinaon, 

Kan.. 20'22: (l*nlro) Pueblo. Col., 23-2.'): (.U- 
hanihra) Ogden. I’lah. 27.March I. 

Bell, ^ Partner (Hipp.) Yoiingstowa, O. 
Bevan A Flint (8hea) BulTalo. 

ilo "' *'•• * <•’*•••) Merldea. Conn. 
Bill. Genevieve ft Leo (Pantages) Portland. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Far) ft Matthews (Adgemnnt) Chester, Pa. 
Earl. Maud, ft Co. (Broadway) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Earle, Bart, ft Girls (Empire) N. Adams. 

Mass. 
Earls, The (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Kary A Eary (Boulevard) New York 19-21. 

U Coglcy. N.. ft Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. * Mattnews (Adgemont) cutter. Fa. 
Caltea Bros. (Chateau) Chicago. 19-21. C.>>. Jiidson (Keith) Cincinnati. Maud, ft Co. (Broadway) Asbury Park, 
California Qiisriet (TotWIc) St. Josei>h. Mo. Cole ft Snyder (Keith) Lowell. Mass. » . o _ • o, . , m 
Calvin A (VConner (State) New York. Coll. Bud ft Ellnore (State) New York. (Empire) N. Adams, 
Camille Trio (Empire) North Adams. Ma-s Colleano (Keith) Dayton. O. r , 
Cansinot, The' (Keith) Philadelphia. Collier. Kirk, ft Co. (Rialto) Ckicago 'Jo o. 
Caprice Ballet (Pantages) Tai-oma. Wa«b.. 23- Collins ft H.srt (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. K*|7 * 19--1. 

0)1 Collins, Maud, ft Co. (National) New Yovk 19- Khbs. Wra. (.Adgemimt) Cheater. Pa. 
Csptain Kidd (Palace) Oraage. N. J. 21. Twins ft Wells (Crescent) New Or 
Cardo ft Noll (Yonge 8t.) Toronto Combe ft Xevins (Orphenm) Portltnd. Ore.; » w 
Carev. Donoran A Marr (Pantages) Simkane; (Orpheum) San Francisco 23-28. Eddy, Helen Jerome (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif 

(Pantages) Seattle '23-28. Comfort. Vaughn (P*la»-e) Waferbury. Conn. rj,’ 
Carlrtnn A Ballew (Majestic) Houston. Tex. Compllmenta of the Season (Majestic) Johns- 
Carlisle ft Lamal (IhSth St.) Cleveland. town. Pa. Tt' * 8t.) New Wk. 
Carlton, Phert (State) Newark. N. J. Conductor. The (Pantages) Vani-onver, Can. (L^c) Holwken. N. J., 19-.1 

Csptain Kidd (Palace) Oraage. N. J. 
Cardo ft Noll (Yonge 8t.) Toronto 
Carey. Donovan A Marr (Pantages) Si>okane; 

(Pantages) Seattle '23-28. 
Carlrtnn A Ballew (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Carlisle ft Lamal (IPSth St.) (Meveland. 
Carlton, Chert (State) Newark. N. J. 
Carmen, Frank ft Ethel (Pantages) Seattle; Conley, Harry J. (.llbeel Brooklyn. 

Eddy, Helen Jerome (Hoyt) Long Reach, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt I-akc City 23-28. 

Edier. (1., ft Co. (Fifth Ave.) New Y'ork 
Edmunds, Wm., ft Co. i23d St.) New York. 
Edna. Baby (Lyoic) Hoboken. N. J.. 19-21 
Edwards, Gus, Revue iKkVth St.) Cleveland. 
Elliott ft IJimont torphenm) Tulsa, Ok.. 19 21. 

HSi CH, ,p„,„ Worcester. Mass. 
BUtik,. Three (Pantages) MInneapokii; (Pao- 

t«g-.) Kfglna. Can.. 28-28 
Ksiw A- Blaise. (American) Chicago 19-21. 
Biu- Bin! (Orpheum) Wlontpeg. Can.; (t»rph*- 

um) Vancouver 23-28. 
B'sinlnian A Rowland (Palaee) Cincinnati. 
Boiihe A Stark (Pantages) san Franeiaco; (Pan- 

'ages) lais Angeles '23.28. 
B-nd Raymond, ft Co. (Main 8t > Kansas City. 
B'MIne A rarroll (Band Box) Springfield, O.; 

iDn'hcum) LI mg 22-28. 
Bra.k,. F,ve (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
npHieriek ft Kelson ft Rand (Main St.) Kantaa 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 23-28. Connor Twins (Golden Gate) San Francisco. t , ** * l^inont (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 19.1 
Carney ft Rone (lllpp.) Youngstown. O. Conway, Jack, ft Co. (.kmerican) New York flly (Shea) Buffalo. 
Carnival of Venice (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 19-21. Boston. 
__ _Coogan A Ca>ey (Fordham) New York. EntaHsh Frolic (State) Buffalo. 
-__ — _ ___ — Ciwik ft Oatman (Grand) Montgomery. .\lg. Esmond ft Grant (Imperial) Montreal. 
I llRA RARllL A RIHC t*’*’’'. Mommer ft Harvey (Lincoln Sq.) New * Dutton (Keith) Boston. 
kUlwN l#NlmWk V IwllwV York 19-21. Evans, Ernest. Co. (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Prsaaatiat Cegtady-Slagiag-Vlalla In ••rUMATI(»'*. Cook ft l.oVni (Keith) New Britain. Conn. Exposition Four (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

' ** ■' Cook ft Vernon (Crescent) New Orleam. P 
Carol. lawa. A Ring (State) Springfield. Mass.. Cooper, Ia‘w (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Ptn- ^ 

1.9.20; (Empire) Prwidence. R. I., 23-28. (ages) San Diego 28-28. Fagan, Noodles (Pantages) Minneapolis; iPan 
Carr. Eddie, A Co. (Majestic) Bloomington. 111.. Corbett ft Norton (Proettw) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. tages Regina, Can.. 23-28. 

J’*'ne A Adams (Broadwav) Asburv Park, N, J, 
(tooonia (Avon) Watertown. N. Y. 
tumtiM'k’a Riding 8ch«iol (Orpheum) Loa An¬ 

geles. 
8<^ers, Walters ft CixM-ker (Orpheum) San 

Fram lsco; (Golden Gate) San Franeiaco 23 28. 
Boyd ft Wallin (Orpbeum) Nru York 19-21. 

19 21. 
Carrillo. Leo (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

IVirtland 23-28. 
Carr's. Jlmmy^ Band (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Carson ft Kane (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Carson, Cora, ft Co. l Ilarria) Pittsburgh. 
Carter Trio (Pull) Scranton. Pa. 
earn*. Emma l Mrtro|>a|.tiin) Brooklyn 
Carvat A Verena (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Caspi'r A Morrissey (State) Buffalo. 
Castleton A Mark (Shea) Toronto. 

Corking Revue (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., Fagg ft White (state) Cleveland. 
Fall of Ex'e (Broadway) Philaitelphia. 

Corinne ft Hlmber (Cross Ke.vs) Philadelphia. Falls, A. ft O. (Grand) Harksburg. W. Va 
forwey. Ferry (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Co.s«-ia ft Verdi (Orpbeum) 8lonx City, It., 

19-21. 
Costello, Maurice (Lyric) HoltokeD, N. J., 1!)- 

t'o'toii Pickers (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

Fargo ft Richards (Greeley S<j.) New York 19- 
21. 

Farrell, Billy, ft Co. (MaJ-'stic) Harrisburg. 
Pa. 

Fashionettes (M.tjestic) Little Book, .Ark., 
19-'21. 

Castrllos, Riding (Pantages) Spokane; (Pau- Crafts ft sh ehan (Hennepin) Minneap<dis. 
(ages) Seattle 28-28. Creations (Orphenm) Champaign. 111.. 19-2 

Cervo ft Morris (Keith) Washlngtoa. Creeilon ft Davis (Majestic) Cedar Rapite, 
ChamplalB ft Earl (Harris) Pittsburgh. 

Covington ft Kent iKe th> Bradford, Pa., 19-21; Fashions (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) 
(Keith) McKis-*|K>rt 23-'2r>, Regina. Can.. 23-28. 

Craft* ft Sh ehan (Hennepin) Minneap<dis. Fay. Frank (Slst St.) New York. 
Creation* (Orpheum) Champaign. III., 19-21. Fay. Patricia, ft (\t. (State) Washington. Pa. 
Cree<lon ft Davis (Majestic) Cedar Rapltta, la., Fenton ft Field* i.VSth St.) New York. 

19-21. Fern ft Marie (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 

r 
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fvrrj ^ Hawtborcr (Xlll«r) Mllwaokfv. 
Kirld* 4c iohnooD tOrpb«am) I»a Aoc«l‘'a 
Kiftj Milra rrom Broadway i8ta*») Nrw Vork. 
K.ok’» klal«*a (Keith) Indiana^l:* 
F rber dc Gilmore (Nixoo) Pb.lad«-lphia 
K.'ajerald, Ja^k (Victory) Holyoke. Ma»- 
Flrzyeraid, Lilliaa (Orpbecm) Madiaoc, Wi,.. 

U)-21. 
FitzKibbos, Bert (Emprear) Grand Kap.da. 

Mirb. 
Fitzr bboni A Maboaey (Pantaxer) Portiaud. 

Ore. 
Flagler Broa. & Enth (Orphenm) Sioux Fall*. 

S. D., 22-25; (PaUce) 8t. Paul. Mibe.. 2'.- 
'JS 

riauderi Sc Bntler (Temple) Bo<-heeter. N T. 
I'latow A Frax.er (American) New yf<rk 1» 21. 
Flemiogi, The (Proctor) Tonker*. N. T. 
Flee»cn A Greenley cKeitb) Cincinnati. 
Flippen. Jay C. (Temple) Detroit. 
Foley A Jerome (Lincoln Bq.) New York 1&-21. 
Fo:ey A La Tour (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Follit A Leroy (Pantagea) Spokane, (Pantagee) 

Iteattle 28-28. 
Koleom. B-bby (Keltb) Waahington. 
Ford A Price (Greeley fuj.) New York i;«-21. 
Ford. Ed E. (Begent) New York. 
Ford, Mabel. * «'o. (State) Jerwj City. N. J. 
Ford. Margaret (Gordon) Bo-ton. 
Fortunello A Oirillino (Palace) BridgeiKwt, 

Conn. 
Four FInabing 'Strand) Greenaburg. Pa. 
Four of Va (Keitb) Colnmbn-. 0. 
Frabell, A. A B. (State) Waefcingtoc, Pa. 
Franiea. Mae (Sber.dan S<j.) P.tteburgh. 
Francia A Lloyd (Lyr e) Bichmond. la 
Franeia, Ann, Kerue (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Franklyn, Melrin. 4 Co. (National) New York 

10-21. 
Frazer Broa. (Dari*) Pittsburgh. 
Fr>'da 4 Anthony ((iordon) Boa Ion. 
Friedland, A.. A Co. (Buabwick) Brooklyn 
Frisco. Sig., 4 Band (orpbeum) San Framiaco; 

(Orpbeum) Loa .kngelea 23-28. 
Friah. B»-ctor 4 Toolin (Weller) Zanear.lle. O.. 

lU-21.; (LiWty) Corington. Ky.. 22-2’; 
(Begent) Springfield, O., 2(1-2*. 

Froat 4 Morr.aon (State) Memplua. 
Froxini (Grand) Eranarille. Ind., 15*21. 
Fuller. Mollie, A Co. (Colombia) Far K<ekawray, 

N. y. 
Fa)ton 4 Quinette (Empire) N. .kdim-. Ma-a. 
Furman 4 Erana (Keitb) Winktoo-^alem, N. C. 

G 
Gaffney 4 Walton (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Vutcuarer, Can., 28-28. 
Gama Broa. (Capitol) New London, Conti. 
Gallerini 4 Klatera (Victoria) Greenfield. Maaa. 
(,a|Tln. Wallace (Keith) W. Palm Bea>-b. FTa. 
Gaacoyoea. Royal (105tb 8t.) Cleveland. 
Gatea 4 Kane (Midland) Hutch.neon, Kan., 

19-21. 
Gaudamitba, The (Broadway) New York 
Geiger, John (Imng) Carboodale. Pa. 
Genaro Girla (Foraytb) Atlanta, Ga. 
Geofge, Bob (Harria) Pittsburgb. 
George, Col. Jack (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. 
(ieyer 4 Mgrie (Indoor Circoa) Coldwater, 

MK*. 
Gbezzia, Two (Grand) ETanarllle, Ind., 19-21. 

H’-aley. T 4 B. (Rlveraide) New York 
Healy 4 Ooea (Capitol) Cn'on H II. N J 
Hi-am. Sam (Victoria) S.euteneilic. l> 
Heath. Bloe-om. 4 Ca. (Franklin) N* w Y.wk. 
Heath. Bobby. Herne (Binghamton) Hiuguam- 

ton, N. Y. 
liea-h. Frankie (orpheom) Oakland. Calif. 
Heather. Joaie (Orpbeum) Kanwia C)tj ; o»r- 

pbeum) St I.ouit 23-28. 
H.ctor (Temple) Detroit. 
Hedley, Jack, Trio (Keith) lud anapul e. 
Heider, Fred. 4 Co. )Inip*T.a!) Mon r*:.!, 
Heller 4 Kiley (Main St.) Kan-.- t ty 
Hemming 4 Matiliewa (Keith) Waebiupion 
Henderson. Dick (Orpheiini) Wmnii<eg, Can.; 

• Orpbeum) Vancour-r 23 28. 
Henlere. Herabell (Maryland) Maltim-ue 
Henry 4 Moore (Orphtom) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) I.oa Angelef 23-28. 
Hen-baw, Bobby (Orpbeum) Quiio-y, 111.. 19-21. 
Heraa 4 W.U» (.\eademr) Norfolk. \ a. 
Uerle-rt 4 Neeley (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

19-21. 
Herbert Bolt Trio (Orpbeum) Kt. la.u.-, (Pal- 

a.-e) Chicago 23-28. 
Herbert. Hugh, 4 Co. (Bu-hwlck* Br.K.klyn. 
Herlert’a Doga (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolla 23-28. 
Herman. A1 (Shea) Toronto. 
Hewitt 4 Hall (Hpp.) Potttrille. J'j. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Princess) Nashville, Tern. 
Hibbert 4 Hartman (Capitol) New London. 

Conn. 
Hickey Broa. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Hia Little Kevoe (Palace) Peoria. 1 1.. li'-21. 
Hodge 4 Lc'Well (Ixiew) London. Can.. 19-21. 
Hnlbe^. Ralph (Keitb) Syracu-e, .\. Y. 
Holbiibtik, Harry (Bialto) St. l/*nis 19 21. 
Uoinan. Harry (State-Lake) Cb..ago; (orpbe- 

nm) St. Louia 23-28. 
Holmea 4 Lavere )Ke.th) Portland, Me. 
Holt 4 Leonard (Ui)on) 8a<auiiab. Ga. 
lIuneymooD Cruise (Earle) Pi ladeipba. 
IloneymiK'Ders (Cap.tol) Trenton, N. J. 
Hopper. Edna W. (Pantage-) Ta.-onia. Wa-b.; 

(I’antag*-) Portland, O^.. 23-2". 
Houdiat, Harry (Hipp.) .New York. 
Hnuae. P.iUy (Orpbeum) Los .kngeles." 
Howard A Bennett (Grand) Macon «.a. 
Howard Girla (M.TMic) Mald.-n, Ma-a . 19-21; 

(Lyric) Fitchburg, Mas-., 23-2.'>; (l.;in-) 
Fitchburg 2C-2&. 

Howard's Poniea (Orpbeum) San .Francisco; 
(Orpbeum) Oakland 23-28. 

Habbell's Singing 8yncoi«tors (Orpbeum) Ok¬ 
lahoma City, Ok. 

Hugbet 4 Burke (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Seattle 23-28. 

Hngtes 4 Pam (Emp re) Lawrence. Ma-« 
Uugbea. Gareth, 4 Co, (Op.ra lious* ) York, 

Pa. 
Haling, Bay, 4 Co. (Aldiae) Wilmington, Del. 
Humby, Joe A Art (American) New 1-rk 19 21. 
Hurst A Vogt (Golden Gate) .San 1 ranc sco; 

dial St.) Loa Angeiea 22-28. 
Hyams 4 Evans (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Hvams 4 McIntyre (National) Louisville. 
Hyman, Officer (BroAdway) Springfield, Mass., 

19-21. 
Bymer, John B. (Bennepia) Minneapolis; (Pal 

ace) Chicago 23-28. 

Kendall Hytvn 4 Slater (OrplieumI New York 
19-21. 

Kennedy. Har'ild II*autages) Denver, (Pan- 
kge-i Puelilo 2^28 

Kennedy 4 Kramer (Paniage-I Kan-as (' ty. 
il'aetagesl Mtmphis 28-28. 

Keiin-'dy 4 Martin (Orpbeum) Ogden. Flab; 
I’a.itages) Denver 23-28. 

Keuliedy, W. J., 4 Co. i.kllegheuy) Pb la¬ 
deipba 

Kenu*dy. Will, 4 Co. (Kearse) t barl*'-tnn. 
M' Va. 

Kenny 4 Hollis (Imiterial) Moo r> al 
Ker* kjarto iProctor) Newark. .N. J. 
Kerr 4 Ensign iEmery) Providence, H I., 19 

21. 
Kesaler. Barry. 4 Co. (Maje-tic) Milwaukee. 
Ketch 4 WiJma (Lincoln 8*i.) New York 19-21. 
Keybuie Lameoa (Abie) Easton, Pa. 
Kera 4 Ruaeell (Orpbeum) Omaha, lIDnuepiu) 

Minn-spoils 23-2* 
Kliarum (Orpbeuml Vancouver, fan.; (Orpbe¬ 

um I S»-a tle 2-3-28 
Kirks of 192.** (Victoria) Greenf • M. Mj-s 
Kikutas, The (Slate-Lake) Chicago. 
Kimberly 4 Page (Orpbeuiu) Seattle; lOrpbe- 

um) Portland 23-28. 
K ng 4 Irwin (Pantages) Pueblo fol.; 

(World) Omaha 23-28. 
K ng Nep'une (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
K ng 4 Beatty (Poll) Worce-ter, Ma — 
K ng't. Gus, Melodyland (Lyric) Uotioken. N. 

J.. 19-21. 
Kingston A Ebner (Majestic) Milwauke. 
Kinney, Hutsert, Bevue (Grand) Oabko-u. Wia. 

19-21. 
Kio 4 Takl (Bivrreide) New York. 
K rliy 4 Duval (Keitbl W. Palm P.<-aeli 5 i.i 
K.rkland, I'., 4 Co. (Columbia) Far Ko< kauav, 

N. Y. 
Kl.e, Mel (Orpbeum) D<uver; (Kialtui St. 

laiuis 23-2.'; tOrptaeum) Kvan-tllle. Ind , 
2(i 28. 

Klein Bros. (Orpbeum) S.oiix C.ty, la . 19-21. 
klicks. I>-a (Pantages) Kau-as i i.j . -Pan- 

tages) Memphis 23-28 
Kiown Revue (Main St.) Kan-as C t.* 
Kok.o 4 Galetli (Keitb) I’onland. .M--. 
Koune Sisters (Palace) ('leveland. 
Kraemer, Berdie iM-ller) M Iwaukec 
Kraft 4 Lamont (il H.) Galvesion. T-a . 19-21 
Kramer 4 Boyle (Keitb) Washington. 
Kress', Bose, Four (81st St.) New York. 
Kuma Four (Pantages) MinneaiHdi- 2.3-2* 
Kvie, Howard. A Co. (Orpbeum) Sioux City, 

la.. 19-21. 

L 
I.aBernicia (Henoepin) Minneapuliv. 
lo friisae, Jean (L.vric) I< cliuioiid. Va. 
l.arrance Bros. (Stale) Cleveland. 
I.a!ir 4 MererJ<a (Proctor) Newark. N J 
Laird, Horace, 4 Jesters ((Colonial) Lancaster. 

Pa.. 1J)-21. 
LaMarr, Leona (Orpbeum) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 28-28. 
Lambert! I Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Oni-.ha 23 2*. 
lAiMonte. Lester 4 Hazel (Bijou) Savannah, 

Ga.. 19-21. 
I^mys, The (Shea) Toronto. 

Lu.aa. Altbea, 4 C«. (Palace) Boekford III 
19 21. 

l.ui'illc A fwkie (Hams) Pittsburgh. 
I.umars. 1 lie (la>ew| Muuirral. 
)...(• r Bros. (Orpbeum) Kan Francisco, (or- 

l•b•ulul ) rcano 28-28 
1.. 'd»TI 4 Mao-y (I’ld.) W Ikes-Barre, Pi 
Lvn-U, Judge (Orpl-eum) Tulea, Ok., l'j-21 
1.. 1011.. Jlinuiy iKtale) Memphis. Iron. 

I ylrll 4 Vokes (Ameri-w) New York 19.21 
1.. *|el| 4 Fant (Majestic) Kao Antonio. Tex.* 

M 
McBuuut. TIk (Hoyt) Long Beach, (tlif.- 

(I aotages) Balt Lake Cl(y 23-28. 
M<-( atie, Ma)rel, 4 Co. (Or|*bium) Oakland 

Calif 
M.-t arthy 4 S'ernad (Keystone) Pblladelpb.s 
McCool 4 Uellly Keith) LowrII. Mass 
.VIcCorma. k. John, Jr (Orient) Jersey f. c 

N. J ; (City) Harrison 23-28. 
McCormick 4 Wallace (Palace) Clnelonitl 
Meliermo'l, B lly (Keystone) Philadelphia 
MilH-Vit', K<Tly 4 (joiua (Loew) U ehni-snl 

Hill. N. y , 19-21. 
Ml Donald Trio (State) Memphia, Teon. 
.)|cFarland 4 Palare (Vh tonal Kti jlieUTille O. 
.MeFarlaud. Geo. ‘Keith) Toledo. O. 
McGoods, Clias., A Co. (8ta e) New York. 
Mesiratb A l8eds (.\venue B) New York 19-2! 
Melhtosb. Peggy (Grand) Kt. Louis. 
Melnt.vre 4 ll-ath (Blver«lde) New York. 
Ml Kay, May, 4 Klatera (Chateau) Cb cago 19- 

21. 
McKay, Neil (Palace) Cleveland. 
.M<T.ai:an 4 Carson (.National) Lonisvlllr 
.M< l.aiighlln 4 Evans (.\vod) Watertown. N. Y 
.Mcl.inu, John (Majestic) Milwankci' 
MeXae 4 Clegg lOrplieuml Fr* snu, Calil . 

(Ori’lieum) Iju* Angel-s 23-28. 
McWilliams. Jiin (llrosdway) New York 
Mack 4 Brantley (Panlages) l8-uver; (Pai. 

(ages) Pueblo 2i'>-28. 
Mack 4 ('--ri-l -Pantages) Edmonton, Can 

I Panlug-1) Calgary 23-25. 
Mack 4 Ibirue (MarylaudI Baltimore. 
Mark 4 Manus (I<>nc) Birmugbjm, .kia. 
Mack 4 Bos-i.ter (Keitb) I'bilsdelph.a. 
Ma-k 4 Velmar I81«t St.) New York 
.Mack 4 Watson 'Palace) I'ittsfield, Ma-s 
.Mack 4 Will ama (Pantages) Lo* Angele*. 

(I'antages) Kan Diego 23-28. 
Malinda A I'ade (1‘alace) Orange, N. J. 
Mall, I'aul (Victoria) New Y-<rk I'l-Xl. 
Mallia 4 Bart (Victory) Holyoke, Mas^. 
Mallon 4 Case (la'.tb Kt.) Cleveland. 
Manning 4 Ball (Empire) Tub do, U.; (Lyceum) 

Columbus 23-28. 
Mannibg 4 Class (Orpl-eum) Fresno, Calif . 

• Orph-'Utti) Oakland 23-28. 
MaiitelFi .Man k ns (Ma-rstic) Dallas, Tex . 

(Majestic) Houst.vti 2'2-28. 
Mareelle, Ml«a (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Mar-ns 4 Boieb (Pantages) Salt Lake Cii}. 

t Orpbeum) Ogden 23-28. 
Maree. Madame, 4 Pala H^tatr) Ctica. N. Y.. 

19 21; iTemple) Geneva 23-'.2'i; iCiwilandt 
Cortland 2»>-28. 

Margao-t 4 Morrell (Mary and) Baltimore. 
Marion 4 Ja>4in (Grand) CUrk>hurr. W Va 
Marks. Joe, A Co. (Boston) Bo-tun. 

Gibson Bitters (Pantages) Vanronver, Can. 
Gieradorf Blstera (Keitb) Byracuse, .N. Y. 
Gildea, Jimmy, 4 Co. (Yonge St.) T^zronto. 
Gillette, Lacy (Orphetun) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

19-21. 
Gir'on Girla (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Galgary 23-23. 
Glasoq, Billy (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma- 

>stic) Dallas 22-28. 
Glenn 4 Jenkins (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Goff, Hazel (Keitlvj Lowell, Mas--. 
Golden Girla (Palare) Brooklyn 10-21. 
Goldie 4 Beatty (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Goldie 4 Eddie (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City 23-28. 
Goldie, Jack (Crosa Keys) Philadelphia. 
Golem. Al, Trio (Loew) Bichmond Hill, N. Y., 

19-21. 
Gordon 4 Healy (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Gordon 4 King (Pantages) Ham.lton. Can. 
Gordon 4 Rica (Hipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
Gordon, Vera, 4 Co. (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
fiormley 4 Caffrey (State) Buffalo. 
Goss A Barrowi (Palace) 8outfa Bend. Ind., 

10-21. 
Gould 4 Adams (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Gould, Veni»a (flavis) Pittsburgh. 
Graff. Victor (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Granese, Jean. 4 Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Granville, Bernard (State) Cleveland. 
Grasor 4 Lawlor (Yonee St.) Toronto. 
Gr«-en 4 I.a(ell (Majestic) Chicago. 
Green, Page 4 Gnen (Grand) Montgomery, 

Ala. 
Greene, Gene (Lyric) Kirmingham, Ala. 
Grey 4 Belle (Keyatone) Philadelphia 
Gribben, Harry, Co. (12.5th Kt.) New York. 
Griffin, Jos., 4 Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Gross. Billy, 4 Co. IBberidan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Guiran 4 Marguerite (Orpbeum) St. Lou.s 

H 
Haig 4 lieVere (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Haley A Bock (Temple) Detroit. 
Hall 4 Shapiro (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Hall, Billy Swede (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Hall, Bob (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 23-28. 
Hall, Ermine 4 Brice (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Hallen, Billy (Keith) Portland..Me. 
Halpc-rln, Nan (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

I Orpbeum) Seattle 23-28. 
Hamel Slaters 4 Strause (Pantages) Hamilton, 

Can. 
Bumilton 4 Bamea (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

19 21. 
Hamilton, Dixie (National) Tionisville. 
Haney, J. Francia, Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, 

Pa., 19-21. 
Harley 4 Patterson (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Harmon 4 Sans (Wm. Penn) Philadelphtu. 
Harney, Ben. & Co. (.km-rlcan) Chicago 19-21. 
Harold 4 Lnckle (Empire) North Adams. Ma«s. 
Harris. Marion (Orpbeum) St. Ix>uis; (Palace) 

; Milwankce 23-28. 
I Harris, Val. 4 Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
' Harvey, Mortog (Binghamton) Biugbamton, 

Haworth, Verna, 4 Co. (National) Louisville. 
Hawthorne 4 Cook (Princess) Montreal. 
Hayatake Japa (Victoria) New Yorli 19-21. 
Hayes 4 l.ockwood (Seventh St.) Minn-apotit. 
Hayes, Brent (Imperial) Mon'real. 
Hayes, Grace (Majestic) Kt. Worth, Tex. 
Hayes, Rich (Oiph'-nm) Denver. 
Haynes 4 Beck (Pofi) Scranton, Pa. 
Baynes, Mary (Keitb) Boston. 
Bayward. Jeaaie, 4 Co. (Seventh 8f.) Minae- 

apollo. 

Ibach's Band (Majestic )San Antonio, Tex. 
Iforrot* Girl (Lyric) Bichmond, Vs. 
Imboff, Roger, A Co. (Keitb) Dayton. O. 
In China (Broadway) Sew York. 
Inspiration (Bberidao Sq.l P-ttshurgb. 
Irmanette 4 Violette (Pr.ncess) Nashv.Ile. 

Tenn. 
lola. Princess, Show (Pratt) Fulton, Mo.; (Rex) 

Bevier 23-28. 
Irwin. May (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Ivy, Mile.I 4 Co. (Emery) Providence. R. 1., 

19-21. 

J 
Jackson 4 Mack (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
JaUa Trio (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 

19-21. 
Jahrl 4 George (Strand) Greenshnrg. Pa. 
Jam'S. Walter (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Janis 4 Chaplow (Pantages) Tai-oma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 23-28. 
Jana 4 Whalen (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Jansleys, Four (Keitbl New Britain, Conn. 
Jardun, Dorothy (Keith) Boston. 
Jarvis B'vue (Pantages) IK-avcr; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 26-28. 
Jay. Nellie, 4 Jaybirds (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 

19-21. 
Jean 4 Jacques (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Jemima, Aunt (Prospect) BrookI.vn. 
Jennings, Mack (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Jessel, George, 4 Girls (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 23-28. 
Jim, J.im, Jems (Lincoln Hipp. I Chicago 19-21. 
Johnston, .1., 4 Co. iPatace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
JollT Corks, Five CWm. Penn) I’biladeipb.a 

19-21. • 
Jolson, Harry (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 23-28. 
Jones 4 Kay < Rialto) Glens Falls, N, V. 
Jones, Gattison 4 Band (OrpheumI MadiMin, 

Wis.. 19-21. 
Josefhson, Johannes. 4 Co. iKeith) Ph.ladel- 

pliia. 
Joy Bros. Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Joye's Hor<-<‘ (Albe*-) Brooklyn. 
Joyiuin, Jeanne (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Juliet (Orplieum) St. Louis. 
Ju^t a Pal t.kiuerican) Chicago 19-21. 

K 
Kahne. Harry (Keith) Tgtwe)). Mass. 
Kale 4 Indetta (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Kameo Ramblers (Keith) Wa<>hingtnn. 
Kamplain 4 Bell (Vietoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Kandy Krooks (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 
Kan'' 4 Herman (Maryland) Hultimore. 
Kara (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) 

I.a>ng Beach 23-28. 
Karbc A Slater (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(I'antagesj Portland, Ore.. 2.3-JH. 
Kate 4 Wiley (Pantages) 'Tacunia, Wash., 23- 

28. 
Kavanagh, Stan (Orpbeum) WinnljM'K, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 23-28. 
Keane, Kh-taard (.t'-ademyi NorG/lk. Vs. 
Keefe, Zena (Hamilton) New 5'ork. 
Kelcey, Frankie, 4 Co. (MaJestiej Spriiigtleld. 

III., 19-21. 
Kellogg. Chas. (OrpU'iim) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheiiml Ssn Kranelsi-o 23 28. 
Kelly Sisters (Pantagi'sl Sickane 2.3 28. 
Kelly, Waller C, (Msj'-stle) Han ,\nf>iu"i, Tex. 
Kelly 4 D<'arN>rn (B joul Havannuh. 'ia. 
Kelso Bros.* R<'view (Earle) Pbllad<'lpliia: (Or- 

pheuB) Germantown 23-‘A5; lOp'-ra House) 
KUodalphta 26-28. 

Ketton. I%rt (Keith) Portland. Mr. 

Landheld, Kidney (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Landick, Olin (Majestic) Palersun. N. J. 
Lane 4 Harper (Rialto) Racine, Wis.. 19 21. 
I-ane 4 Travers Bevue (State) Chicago 19-21. 
Lang 4 Haley (Gordon) Boston. 
Lang 4 Volk (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Langford A Fredericks (PanUges) San lYan- 

cikco 23-28. 
Langton, H. 4 H. (Pantages) Denver. iPau- 

tages) Pueblo 2C-28. 
LaPearl, Jack 4 U'ta (Fnlton) Brooklyn 19-21 
LaTosca, Phil (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 23-25. 
La Vier, Jack (Orpbeum) Germantown. Pa. 
Lawton 4 Walsh (Keystone) l*biladelph,a. 
Law(OD (State) Chicago 10-21. 
Lea, Kmilie. 4 Co. (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 13-28. 
Leanora Steppers (Pintages) Regina. Can.; 

(I'antages) Saskatocm '23-25. 
Leavitt 4 Lockwood (Keitb) Indianapolis. 
Lee 4 Romaine (10-5th 8t.) Cleveland. 
I-efever 4 Potter (Hipp.) San Francisco, 
le-.p-ig (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Lemaire 4 Ralston iPantageK) Seattle; 'Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 23-28. 
Leo. Louis (Victoria) Steulxnvllle, G, 
Leo 4 Gladys (Hipp.) .Alton, 111., 10-21; (Lin¬ 

coln) Belleville. 23-25. 
I,eon 4 Dawn (Stamford) Stamford. Conn. 
l.eonard, Eddie (Uaris) Pittsburgh. 
Le'onard, Benny. 4 Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
lAonard 4 Wilson (Pantages) San Francisco 

23-28. 
I.ester, Great (Bialto) 81. Lonis 19-21. 
I<evao 4 Doria (I’roepect) Brooklyn. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpbeum) 

Omaha 23-28. 
Is-vy, Bert (Orphe'im) Omaha. 
Lewis. Ted, 4 Band (Orpheum) San Francisco 

16-18. 
L<'Wts, Helene. 4 Co. (Strand) Haltfai. N. K., 

Can. 
lA-wis, Maasetti, 4 Co. (Hipii.) Youngstown, O. 
Levria, 8d (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (i'an- 

tages) Calgary 2^25. 
Lewis 4 Dody (Emery) Providence, B. 19- 

•21. 
Libby 4 Sparrow (State) New York. 
Libonttti Mirand) Morristown. N. J. 
Liddell 4 Gib-nn IMaJ'sttc) lloiiKton. Tex. 
Lillie, ('arrle |(irpb<'Uin) Germantowu, Pa. 
Lime Trio (lli)>p.) New York. 
Lindsay, Fred, ('•>. (I'siiliiges) S)M<kauc 23 28 

Ling 4 Ixiiig (OrplM-iiDi) Sioux City, la., 19 21. 
I.ippard. Maltyb'C (L.vcemii) Canton, I). 
1,'vlngstona. Tlie (Kajali) Ki'ail ng. Ps. 
I.lo.vd, Herbert, Co. (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 23-‘2S 
Lloyd, Arthur (Yonge .St.) Toronto. 
I.lovd 4 Brire (Irving) Cartiondule, Pa. 

Marlowe, Mary (Orpheum) Cnampaigo, Ill . 
19-21 

Marshall 4 Sbaunon (Tivoli) HamiltoB. Ont.. 
Can. 

.Mjrtells, Two (Pantages) Spokane 23-28. 
Martin 4 Mart.n (Orpheum) Crwn Bay. Wit. 

19 22. 
Martin, Oscar (Majestic) Ceuar Rapids, la , 

19 21. 
Maryland KIngera (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Mason 4 Keeler (Proctor) Albany, S. Y. 
klastera 4 tlrayce (Pantages) Purtlsad. Or*. 
Matthews, Sherrie O’roctor) Troy. N. T. 
Maxine 4 Bobby (Pantages) Kansas City; (ran- 

tages) Memphis 23-28. 
May 4 Lewla (Poll) Bridgejvort, Conn. 
Mayer. Lottie, A Co. (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Pueblo 26-28. 
Mayo. Harry (Poll) Merlilen, Coon. 
M dley 4 Dii|irec (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Meehan 4 Newman * Keitb) Philadelphia. 
Meehan 4 Sbannoo (Hipp.) Pottsrille. Pa. 
Mehlinger, .\rtle (Pantaip's) Memphia. 
Mrkayos, The (Palace) New York. 
Melfnrda. Three (I'rincess) Nashville, Tens 
Mellon 4 Renn (Orpheum) Madowin, Wis.. 19-21. 
Melodies 4 Steps (Broadway) Kpriagfield, 

Mass.. 19-21. 
Melroy Sls'ers (Feeley) Ilaxletcn, Pa., 19-21: 

(Oiloaial) Lancaster 23-2-5. 
Melville 4 Rule (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Mendnzas. The (Orpheum) {battle; (Orpheoa) 

Portland 23 28. 
•Meredith 4 Snooacr (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Mer.'diths. The iFlatbush) Brooklyn. 
MeroB, Ben, 4 Band (Orpbeum) CbampalgB, 

111., 1921. 
Merriam. B lly 4 Eva (Pratt) Fnltom. Ma.) 

(Hex) Bevier 28-28. ^ 
Meyabi's, Three (.tmerlcaa) New York 19-11. 
Miacahiia (Keith) Kyracuac, N. Y.; (Keith) 

Rochester 22-28. 
Miami Club orcb. (Lyceum) Cantoa, O. 
Millard 4 Marlin (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Miller 4 Fears (I/oew) Montreal. 
Miller. Gerald.ne, Trio (Emery) I’rovideoce. R- 

1.. 19-21 
Miller. ,5Iay, 4 Co. (Calvin) Northampl"0 

Mass. 
M Her, 1*. 4 M. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagcsl 

\aD''ouver, Can , 2.3-'JS. 
Mlllcr-l’clerson Co. (12Atb SI.) New York. 
Milliroan, Vlreinia (Majestic) Johnstown. I's. 
MMIs A Kimball (Majestic) Dallas, Tei. 
Milo ItSrand) .ttlanta. Ga. 
Minor 4 Brown (Orpheum) Dra Moines, U.. 

19 21. 
Mttcliell Bros. (Palare) Waterbnry. Conn. 
Mitchell's Iisnd, Al <AIIm>c| Brooklya. 
.Monroe 4 Grant (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Monroe Bros. (Grand) St. Louis. 

Loi'kett A- Page (Gold'O Gate) San Francisco; Montana (Shea) Buffalo. 
(Hill St.) I>.s Angeles 23-‘JN. .M'sirc 4 Freed (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark. 

I/ola. Girlie A Senna irantag'-s) Keadlc; (Pan- 19-21. 
tagesi Van'ouver. Can.. 23-28 M'wire 4 Megiry Show (Knglewcod) Chicago 

Lomus Co. (Pantages) Minnea|iolis; (Pantages) 10 21. 
Regina. Can., '23-28. Moore 4 Mitchell (State) New York. 

I-oriuier A Ilii'Ison (Pantag'-s) Memphis Moor*', Al, 4 Orch. (Palace) Milwaukee: (Pal- 
Lorraine, Omar (Temple) RuilieKter. .N. Y. ace) Chicago 23-28. 
Lorraine, T.-d, 4 Mlnto (Slat'' latkc) CTilcago. Moore, Betty, 4 Co, (Gordon) Boston. 
I,orraln.' Hiut. rs (Orpheum) S'attle; (Orpheum) Moore. I’aftl. 4 Co iGInlie) Ph ladelphta. 

Pfrt'tiand ‘23-2K. Mnrento. Cellns (Hill St ) Los Angeles; (Golden 
Love Bout (Cries Keys) Plillailelphit. Gate) San Kranclarn XJ 28. 
l.ove .Nest (Griind) 81. Ioillu. Morgan, J. 4 It. (Orpheum) Fn'soo. Calif., 
luivruva. Vers lAllue) I'rovldence. It 1. (Orpheum) Oakland 2:(-'28. 
I...wry, Kd (0|Mra House) York. Pa, Morgan-W'mley Co. (Capitol) New London. 
Ix.yal. Sylvia ll'alaee) Chicago; (Palace) Mil- Conn. 

wsnkee 23-28. Moro 4 Yaeo (Pantages) Ban Diego. Calif.; 
Lneas, Jimmy, 4 Go. (Keith) Syrarttse, N. Y. (Hoyt) Ixing Us-arh iS-'JS. 
Lucas 4 Iona (Mojeatic) Johnstowo, Pa. klorrelL Clark (Keith) Phlladaipbla. 
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v.irti.n. Clia’*- Atl«ul«, U*. K. h, 
W.irl'iii l.illi«n MilolH't rblU(l>'l|>>i:a. It,Tli 

<'"• 'K»r*ytb) A.lant* 0«. K. . t 
ii . V F'rTf (I’r<Mtor) >. 

‘ Ti’.ah • 

Ok., 

\|,,rr;s I-iH> tAlboe) Brooklya. Ra^b, AlbrrtiDa, A (iirU (Rialto) St. I.oula S,‘'pine Torch (••rph.um) VancoiiTcr, (’an. 
u.iir «! Wui . A To- (Keith) Indlanapolla. 19-Jl. (ttrpix um) Seattle 
M.i'r Mi’i t I'and tPantafCH) Sao Diego, Calif.; Rath Itroa. (Palace) New Haven, Conn. Smi'h fc Duane (Palace) JacW«onTille, Fla. 

II,,(I) lAing Reach ‘J3-2S. Raymond A Kauffman O’rocint i New Orleana. Smith A Cantor lOniheum) Roston. 
iMaftJtii) tialTe#tojB,^eX., Raymond A .Ma'am )l.<>eAi l.ondon. Can., SmI h, W llie (Cap oil New Rondon. Conn. 

"** Itajmoad A Uoyce (Rialto) Chicago. 
Ri'dford A Wallai-e l.Melha) Dailaa, Tex. 
KetM'llion. Tlie (Keith) Roaton. 

ck A Rector iKeysitaie) I'b.ladeipbia. 
tor A Rarnett (Pro.-tor) Sclitn, 'Vcly, N. T. 
Idingtoiia, Three (R.Jou) Satan,.ah. fla. 

(Pantagis) Ta.oma, Waab.; Redmond A Welli (Sher dan S,|.) I’litahurgb. 
Pantag,*) Portland. Ore., lO-llS. lleevea, Rird.e Kirpheuin) S<attl 

M'over. ■'! Illcent (Maje»t,c) lIurriHbnrg, Pa. Portland 

M. rro t a,>lle Orrh. (Martini) C.a 
1) lOrpheum) New Orleana. I.A., 22*28. 
' ' Wm.. A Co. (Crand) St. Iionia. 

C. (Orand) .Atlanta, 

Movie Ma»')ue 

Sm th A Dnrnell (><l»t Ft.) New Voek. 
Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

19 21. 
3unntr Southern Four (Lnna) liogautport, Ind., 

ptl’l; Ch cago. 111., 23-2S. 
Sn' Il .V Vernon (Orplieiim) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pneiim) San FranciM-o 22. 2s. 
(•irpheum) Sn'Migra'.a, Harr.v M. (Palace) Milwankee. 

Sidar, Willie ((Jri heumi Oikinnd. Culif.; (Oold- 
Mnlrov. M 'Neece A Ridge (O. II.) (>alTeaton. Regal, Henry A Co. Pnnce.e) Mon'nal. en Date) San Francim-o 2.^-28. 

la.21). Regale, Three (Ke th) W. Palm IW'ach, Fla. So'hern. Jean (Templei Roi'lienter, N T, 
Murand A I.eo (Pantagea) San Francleco 23 28. Regan A Curliea (Lincoln llipp. 1 Chicago p.i-21. Spin-ttea, F.ve (Palace) P ttefleld, Mase. 
Muriel A Phyllia (Pantageo) Edmonton, Can.; Reichen. Joe (Panase-i Vancout.-r. Can. Sprit of Rnldha (dlotw) Kanaai Cty 19-21; 

iPantageh) Calgnre 23-2.'>. Reiffenack Slatera (Capitol) Hartford. ( onn. IPalml Puehlo, Col.. IM-J.',. 
.Murray A .Veal (Palace) Springfield, Maaa. Re lly, Roht., A Co. iPantage.) Edmnulon, SpiM.r, I'ar-ons A Co. iL.vr;c) Rirmlnyham, Aik. 
Miirra’i Itro*. (l>uvl«i Pttt'liurgh. ••'■ntageu) Calgary 23-2.->. Spr ngtime Revue (Ke, hi Ot.awa, Can 
Munl'^k A K iiuedy Siatera (Serenth 8t.) Renneea, Four (Pan'ag,_') San Diego, Calif.; Stace.v A Kay (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 

Minn, aiKilii,. _ ^ (Hoyt) l ong Reach 23*28 
Miird ck A Mm.vo (Orplieum) Tulaa, Ok., 19-21. Rcitata (MaJeeticI .Milwaukee. 
M iri'liy Johnny (.Aide) Eaaton. Pa. Heat Cure ttlr eniatint) Rrooklyn. 
Murphy. Seiator (Ket h) Indianapolis. Review of K-vueu (Loew) Montreal. 
Mv.r* »V Hanford iRoulevard) New York 19-21. Reynoldu Trio ).'d)th S*.) New York. 
Mvra .Mildrtd. Co. (Pantagea) Sgn Ftanciaco Key nolds-Donegan (]n. t l.vi . i Moliile, Ala. 

23-28. Ricardo, Irene (J*ffer'e>u) New York. 

Stanelll A Douglau i Keith I Syracu-e. N. V. 
Stanley, t;.. A Siiteru (N xt/n) P'. ladelphii:. 
Stanley, Arch (Orphenml New York 10-21. 
Stanley. T.* pp A Mowatt (World) Omaha; 

(Pantagea) Kansas ( Ity 23-28. 
.Stanley, Jos. R, (Kellh) Phtladelph'a. 
Stanley A R rns (Stamford) Stamford Conn. 

N 
Rice A Cady (Majestic) SpringHeld, III., 13-21. stanh y, Sian (Rroadway) New Y,)rk 

.-^eanton. Will. A Co. (State) Newark, X. 3. 
Stanton. V. A E. tsta e-l.ake( Chicago. 
Stanton A Fl.vnn (.Ani-rioani Chicago 19-21. 

R,cliardsoa, F. (.Allegheny) Ph ladelph'.t. 
V.erfvs The (Sheridan Sq.) Plttsbarfh. Rickard (Jray (State) Ruffalo. 
slIh^A'OMtonn-II (Rivers^e) New Y^rk. R-wd to Vaudeville (American) Chin go 19-21 - 
V ,1 sn A Walsh (I'A'ith 8t ) New York. Butiert-, Jtu* (lantagcs) Kanaaa City; vPan- st dman. .A. A F. tondi urn) fxiiaha. 

Nl hine A Sullv (Keith) Cincinnati. i,n.. 
C I'l-ff iPaniMges) Sun Diego. CaMf.: A 'toiihl iKei:.,) Ott.VA-a. Can .. 
■'^(hwi't l.-itig R'uch 23 2S.' lUibia A II'mh) ((irpb.um) Vafle; (un.t«»t°) Stengel, I.-iii 

\r!l'"n .\liua. A Co. (Temple) Detroit, d V'/**^*'*^ v v s- , 
Nii'soii D -r.shv, A Co. (Rlnghamtoo) Bing- R><6I is..n. Rill ill pn.) New V >rl:. 
• • ,, Y Robinson. Jania, ».o. (OridiMi.i„i Poston. 

NeN.u.’Roll (.M.Iba) Dallas. Tel. ‘'i ‘‘‘y"", 
NeNon^ Jugging (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 1*" '''^7 *7 

Pan ag. S) Denver 23-28. R'K-kwell. Dr. itlatbush) Rrooklyn. 
NeJp.I tan Duo lOrand) Clarkabnrg. W. Va. godero A Male^ (Orand) Mon gomery, Ala 

Walsh A Ellia (Pr'ncess) Montreal. 
AValters, F. A O. (Keith) Lowell, Masa. 
Walters, Three (RlaPo) Chicago; (W. Engle- 

wimd) Chicago 23-23; (Chateau) Chicago 2i'- 
28. 

Walton, Bert (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y.. 
19-21. 

Wania A Seamon Revue (Rialto) Chicago. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Albee) Providence, B. I. 
Ward A Dooley (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Ward A A'an (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Ward, Will J. (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Warren A Hayea (Grand) Osbkoab, Wi:., Ifo 

21. 
Warren A O'Brien (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Watson, Harry, A Co. (Uipp.) New York. 
Watson Sisters (World) Omaha; (Pantagee) 

Kansas City 23-28. 
Weaver Bros. (MaJeHtio) Paterson, N. J. 
W -lib's Entcr ainers (Orpheum) UmaLa. 
WelH-r A Ell.ott (Palace) Rrooklyn 19-21. 
Welter A Fields (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(orjiheum) Los .Angeles 2.3-28. 
Weh,-r A Ridnor (Orpheum) Omaha. 
W'-dding Ring (Pant.-iges) Kao.sas Oity; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 23-28. 
Weems, Ted, Urch. (Orpheum) Oermantown, 

Pa. 
W li'h, Ren (.Shea) Buffalo. 
Welch’s, E., Minstreis (Avon) Watertown, 

N. Y. 
Welch. Lew. A Co. (Keitb) Ottawa, Can. 
Wei.a A Walters (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Steinbach. Rr ino (I'rph-nui) Fr,sno, Calif.; West McGlnty Co. (Franklin) New York, 

(oridienni) ouklaiid 3:t-2.s Weston A Elaine (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
K. tlii W. Piliii It... h, Fla. (Orpheum) Fr.-sno 2t:-28. 

.stcj.hens A R-un-’lc Vsil.yi 1 uusfoid. I'a. Weymau A Companion (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
SiepI.eus .V IIollNl.-r (.'is'h St.) New York. Wheeler A Wheeler (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
.Sferl tig Trio iVc’orlai New Vork 19-21. Wheelers. Musical (Palace) Brooklyn 19-21. 
St.-vera A Lovejoy Bevue (Orph^l.m) New York White Bros. (Strand) Greenshurg. Pa. 

lft.2l. White, Elsie, A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
Stewart A Olive (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. White, Frances (Coliseum) New York. 
S outbourgh, Larry (Shea) Toronto. Whiielaw, Arthur (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. 
Stratford Comedy Four (Majestic) Chicago. Whiting A Burt (^*a) Buffalo 
Stuart A Lash (MetropoLtan) Brooklyn. 
Su ly A Thomas (Regent) New York. 
Sultaa (Wlch ta) Wichita Falls. Tex., 19-21. 

Whitman, Frank (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
White, Danny, A Bro. (Farnum) Detroit, 

Mich., 20-21; Monroe 22; (Plymouth) Pljm> 

NV^ada. Lloyd. A Co. (Slat St.) .Ne’w York 23- *'*• 
’ Rogers A .Allen (Orpheum) Omaha. 

Newe l A Most (State-Lake) Chicago. ev 
v.»i.ti(T it Pheliw (Regent) New York. Roma Bros. (Keith) W nston-Milem. N. C. _ _ , . 
v!«-m.n VC A Co (Colonial) Allentowa Pa Borne A Uopon (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan- Summera A Hunt (Pantagis) Tacuma, Wash., outh 20-27; Royal Oak 28. 

W^t«(KmDr as) Decatur. I!) . «•«'»> Hemphla 23-28. 23-28. Wlgglnsville (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
vniJ^ 'I'sul A Ca rcolumbial Davenport la Rome A Gaut (Palace) New York. . Suter. Ann (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. Wiihert Ravmond (Pantagea) Tat 
• • icoiumwa) Davenport. la., ^ (Prince-t MontreaL Sydell. Paul (Pantagea) Salt Laka City; (Or- 

(Rialto) Glens Falla N Y B“*^ * (Palace) New Orleans. pheua) Ogden 23-'28. 
Noras A AMiJlin (Adgemont) ’Chester. Pa. B®** * Tbornr (Keith) Tol.jlo. (J. Syncopated Toea (Riverside) Naw York. 
.Norman A Olsen (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wask.. 
* Bitsa A Edwards (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 23-2S. Tabor A Green (Victoria) Greenfield, Mass. 2.3-28. . 

NoriL A^Rro^er^TparuM) ^TrMncuJo 23- ^>“1 * Eddia (Dolancey St.) New York Taka A Taka (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Norion A Brower (lantaget) naa rranciaco -o- .r Tsketas. Three (Orpheem) Madison, Wls., Willie Bros. (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y, 

Wilbert, Raymond (Pantages) Tacoma, Waah., 
23-28. 

Wilbnr A Adnma (Empire) Lawrence, Maas. 
Wilkens A Wilkens (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Williams A Young (Majestic) Chicago. 
Williams. Herbt-rt (Orpheum) Dsnver. 
W'llliams, Boger (Empress) Grand Baplda, 

Mich. 

Regina, Can.; 

Norwnrtb, Ned (Keith) Washington. 
Xovelles, The (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Nagect, J. C. (Pantagea) UamiltoB, Can. 

v^inn Iinhhv A Co (rolonlal) Erie Pa Rei'so A Co. (Avenne B) New York 19-21. 19-21. _ - ^ Willie's Reception (Irving) Carbondale, Pa 
Vnrion' Viri’nla Co" (I'an'ases) Sa’n PYan- Rowland A Meeliaa (Pantages) Vanconrer, Can. Tango Shoes (Loew) Richmond HilL N. Y., Willing A DeRrow (Grand) Macon. Ga. 

(P?nt«;.) llo. A«eUs B»F * Eugene (Globe) Cleveland. 19-21. „ Wills A Robins (Pantages) 
' '- - . ■—* .. . Boyce. Kuhy, A Sisters (Valley) Lansferd. Pa. Tanguay, Eva (Fifth Ave.) New York. (Pantages) Saskatoon 23-25. 

Koye, Ruth (Bushwick) Brooklyn. Tay'or A Rose (American) Chicago 19-31. Wilson, AI H. (Grand) Oosbkosb, Wls., 19-21 
Boye A Maye (orpheum) Portland, Ora,; (Or- Teddy, Wresli.ng Rear (Grand) Othkoah, Wla., Wilson Bros. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

pbeum) San FranciNCO 23-28. 19-21. Wilson, Chas. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Rozellas. The (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. Temple Four (Victoria) Greenfield, Maas., 19- Wilson, Frank (Princess) MontreaL 
Rubin. Pedro. A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 21; (Calvin) .Northampton 23-25; (Empire) Wilson, L. A M. (CapKol) Hartford. Conn. 

19-21. North A'lams 2r> 2$. Wlaters. Musical (Empress) Grand Kapit i 
Rublu, Benny, A Co. (Majestic) Hon.itoa, Tax. Terry, Eth-1 G. iltrphenm) St. Louis. Micb. 
Ruckor A Perr a (I»«w) Montreal Tessie A Seven I'riends (Templo) Syracnaa, Winton Bros. (Palace) JackaonTilla. Fla, 
Rudeii A Dunigan lEarlo) Philadelphia. N. Y. Witt A Winters (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Rnssell A Marconi (Grand) 8hrsv«p«rt. La. To-t, Tbs (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. Woods Trio (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
BnaseiE Marie (Emp rt) North Adam^ Maao. Louis 23-28. _ ... Woods-Francla Revue (Grand)^ Macon, Ga. 

O'Brien A Josephine (Hoyt) Long Beaoti. Oallf.; 
il'antageo) .«ialt Lake City 23-28. 

O'Brien Sisters Co. (Earle) Philadelphia, 
Oronner A \V.Is<m (Empire) Lawrenro, Mass. 
0 tioDDrll. Vincent < N* xon) Philadelphia. 
O'Bourke A Kelly (State) Chicago 19-8L 
Odeo (Vletorla) Steubenville, O. 
Oh. Charlie (Gordon) Boston. 

Ruasvll A Tltav (Victoria) Greenfield. Mass. 
Russian Scandals ■ Palace) Pusblo, Col.; 

(Warld) Omaha 23'2h. O'.rott, Cbaa.. A Polly Aon (Palace) ChlCM. 
OUTS A Stala (Orpheum) Loa Angelos; (HIU Ry',';'‘i'’'L^a““(‘Buvhwrck) Brooklyn. 

Bt.) Lot 23-29. RTta Thot J.. A. Co (9h#al Buffalo 
Ry“ A TNeli loirton) Bolton 

Lake) Chicago 23-28. Rjaa. Bd, A Girls (Delancey St.) New York Thornton, James (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Dims. John. A Co. (Pantagea) Regina. Can.; Throop A Phillips (Grand) St. Lonia. 

(Pantages) .saskatoon '23-25. Timberg. Herman (Keith) Boston. 
(Wicbiu) Wichita Falla, 

. Ben Nee (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) g,hjnj 4 (Majaatic) Cedar Rapids, la.. Toae’y A Norman (‘Creacont) New Orlaans. Yea.” My Dear (Grand) MomstowB. N. J. 
•attle 23-28. 19-21. Towa A D'Hortya (Orpbenm) Champaign. Ill., Yerke_;s Dogs (Fult^l Brooklyn 19-21 

Olson A Johnson 
Tex.. 19-21. 

On* 
Seattle 

Ordway, Laura (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Ormsbee, Laura (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Orreo A Drew (I'antages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

(ages) Saskatoon 23-23. 
Ostrrman, Jack (Alhee) Provldenca, R. I. 
Otto Bros. (National) LonisviUa. 

Pazanna (Keith) Dayton. O. 

Thalcro'a Circus (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; Worden Bros. (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill. 
(Hoyt) Long Beach ‘23-28. 19-21. 

Thank You, Doctor (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. Wright Dancers (Orpbenm) Saa Francisco) 
Tbempson, Sonny, A Co. (Gordon) Bostim. (Orpheum) Oakland 23-28. 
Tbomien A Squires (Pantages) Minneapolla 23- Wyeth A Wynn (Pantages) Minneapolis 23-28, 

28. Wyae, Rosa, A Co. (Empire) Liawrence. Mass. 

Y 
_ _ , Yarmark (Orpheum) Boston. 
Toga, Sensational (Victoria) Greenfield, Masa, Yeoman. George (Pantages) Los Angelet; (Pu- 
Tern, Dick A Harry (Lyric) R.rhmond, Va. _ tages) San Diego 23-28. 

Sale. Clilc (Heooeplii) Minneapolla. 
Sallee A Robles (Rijou) Savannah, Gs. 
Salt A Pepper iBoeton) Boston. 
Saltns. The (Majastir) Chicago. 
Samaroff A Sen a (Ga'es) Bnioklyo 19-21. 
Samuels. Rae (Flathnsh) Rrooklyn. 
San Antonie Siamese Twins (State) Nawark, Trann.-U Trio (LyHc) Mobila. Ala 

19-21. You Gotta Dance (Hipp.) Poatswilla, Piu 
Towers A Darron (Broadway) Aabury Park. Yeung. Jfargaret (Shea) Toronto. 

N. J. Yvette A Orrb. (State) Cleveland. 
Toyama Japs (PanUgos) Regina, (Mn.; (Pan- Yvonne (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Sent* 

tages) saskatoon 23-25. tie 23-28. 
Traveline, Nan (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 2 

Sansene Co. (Palace) Pittsfield. M.vss. 
Page, J:m A Relty (Emery) Providence, R, I., Santr y'a. II., Rand (Keith) c'olumbua. 0 

19-21. Sarattos. The (Rivera) Brooklyn, 
rainier, Gaston (Strand) Greensborg, Pa. 
I‘arl«h A I'rru (MaJ<'st|r) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
I'ari-lans, The (Palace) CiDclnnatl. 
Pas-inall Bros, (Riverside) New York. 
Patri-ks. The (Empire) Nnrih Adams, Mass. 
Pairtoola (Forsyth) Atlan'a, Ga. __ _ , _ 
Patterson A flou ler il<r|<beam) Loa Angeles; }*.-huII rs. Tb.- (Keith) Toledo, O. 

(Orpheum) Fresno 2*l-‘28. Scott A Chr.v»t)e iGates) Rmoldyn 19-21. 
I’anDen, I'siil (K Ith) ('Inclnnatl. 
Pepito (Keith) Boston. 

Savoy. Paul. A Aalha Sisters d hrtry) War- Trova’o (Lincoln Sq.) New York 19-21. 
ren. Pa . 19-21: (Strand) Niagara Falla, N. Tucker. Al. A Orch. (Palace) 8t. Paul 19-21. 
Y , 23-25 Tucker, Sophia (Palace) Cleveland. 

m-anloD Bros. A Denos (Pantagea) Tacoma. Twlsta A Twirls iNlxon) Philadelphia. 
Wash.: (Pantages) I’ortland. Ore.. 23 28. TyrslI. Aliya. A Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 

Schaefer A Rernu-e (Pal.K-e) New Haven, Conn. y 

Ulls A Clark (Pantages) 8alt Lake City; (Or- 

Trvntinl. Mme. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Zata A Adele Revue (Loew) London, Onn., 19- 
21. 

Zeke A Randolph (.\venne B) New York 19-21. 
Z«-laya (Wichita) Wichita Falla, Tex.. 19-21. 
Zelda Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Loo Angeles 23-28. 
Zelliaa Sisters (Pol) Meriden, Conn. 
Zimmer, Max (Aldine) Wilmington, DcL 

Omaha 23-28. 
Trevette. Irene (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Trevor A Harris (Shea) Buffalo. 

Si'ovilie Danci-rs iPantaxes) llani.lton. Can. phaiim) Ogdan 23-28. . . „ 
St'uIIy A Caplin (Pantages) M.nneapolls; (Pan- Clik A Mann (Strand) Shenandoah, Pn, 

I'errettos, The (Partages) MInneapoKa 23-28. tages) Reg na. Can.. 23-28. 
Perry A Wagner iMaJes'ic) Milwaukee. See America First (Victoria) New York 19-21 
Petleys, Five ilmperiall Montr«-al, Can.; (Proc- Seamon, Chas. F. (Iz>ew) Montreal, 

tor) .tihany, N. Y.. 23-‘J.5: (Proctor) Troy tieamon. I'rimroso. A Co. (Boulevard) 
2«-28. 

Phllh- k A Deveao (Ruahwiek) Brooklyn. 
Phillips A Ellaw'orih (Delancey St.) New Y’ork 

19 21. 
Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Pielert A Scofield (llruadway) Springfield, 

Mass., Ip.'jl. 
PlenittjB, The (Keith) Columbus. O. 
P nto A Boyle (Miller* MGwauki-e. 
I'>-sno. Gi n.. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Ph Si Trio (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
I'-'i an), Snut> lOrpbeumI Fresno, Calif. 
P"1It a Ha (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

19-21. 
York 18-'*1 Valen'lne A Bell (Proctor) Schenectady, N Y. 

Scebacka. 'fh'e (Orpheum) Ogden. Ftah; (Pan- Valentinos. Aer.ai (GloU) Pbiladelplna. 
tages) Dt-nver 23-28. Valerio. Dun. Triu tllill St ) Loa Angelca. 

Seeley, Rios om, A Co. (Palaco) New Yorkf — 
Selbini A Grovinl (Seventh St.) •VHnoeapolls. 
Seminary Sesndala (Greeley Sq.) Now York 19- * 

21. 
Seminary Mary (Pantages) Salt L.ske CUy; 

(Orpheum) (jgden 23-28. 

l'"mpa<lonr. Mme. (Earle) l*biladelpbla. 
P''rfra.ta of 1923 (Ontlieuml tlale-burg 

Ala. 

Senna A Dean' (Jefferaon) New Y'ork. 
R«-nna A Weber Poll) WIUes-Rarre. Fa. 
Benter. Boyd. A Co. (Princes*) Montreal 
Seymour A Jenn Ite C.'Sd St.) New York. 
Seymour A Ha word (Lyric) Rirmtngliam, 
.Heymoiir, 11. A A (Keith) Columbtia, O. 

_ burg, IIL, Shannon A Van H.'rn (Boston) Patston. 
'-'■-’I Shaw, .tllan iPantages) Pueblo. Col.; (World) 

I -a.-r- A Wallace (Davis) Pittsburgh. Omaha 23-'2S. 
I'-m.rs Duo (Grand) Oshkosh. Wla.. 19-21. Shaw, Lilian (Keith) Phlladalphia. 
ir<--ier A klasa (Columbia) Davenport, la.. Shayne, .VI (State) Washington. Ibi. 

-^L Shea, Tlios. K., A Co. (Palace) New York. 
I rliii-eton A Wataon (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Sbean A Phillips (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

IHniheiim) Vaneouvrr ‘23-28. 19-21. 
P'lek A W'hite (Maryland) Raltlmora. Slie|>ard. Burt (Hennepin) Mlnnanpoll.s. 
1 "Cl. Billy, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, ID., Sherman. Van A Hyman (Hoyt) Ixtng Beach, 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(NOUTCn FOR THIS COLUaDI SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY 
■ ORNINS TO INSURE PUDLICATION) 

Vale,^ John. & To. (Oolombln) Davaoport. la., Rooton Opera Co. Artl«ta. Fred Byers, mgr.: 
(Newman) Kansas City, Mo., 16-21; (Auto 
Show) Des Moines, la., 23-28. 

Boulanger, Nadia: Boston 18-22. 
„ - „ Carreras, Marla: (Playbouae) Chicago 15. 

Tadie Dancer* tOrplo-um) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan- Ca-'al*. Pablo: (Witherspoon Hall) Pbiladel- 
tages) Dunvar ‘23-28. phla 2v.'. 

A Schenrk (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Pal- Chicago Civic Opera Co.: (Syria Mosque) Pl»ta- 
ace) Chicago 2;i 38. burgh 18; (.Vwiitoriiim) Cleveland 19-21; 

Van. Tyson A Van (State) Newark. N. J. Chattanooga. Tenn.. 23-24; Memphis 26-28. 
Van Biene A Ford lOvpIieum) San Franclaeo; Cortot. Alfn-d: (Columb a) San Francisco 2-2. 

(Orpheum) Oakland 23-28. DeKe* Grand Op* ra Co.: (Hippodrome) New 
Van Hoveu (Hill St.) Lo;, Angeles. Vork 18-21. 
Vardell Bros. iPautnges) Seattle; (PanUgea) DePachmann." Vladimtr: IV-a Moines. la.. 30. 

_ Vancouver. Can.. 23-2b. DeHesake Singers; San Francisco it. 

19-21. 

Q'linn, Jack. A Teddy (Park) Hrte. Pa. 
iJ'i nn. Vie, A Orch. (State) Uempbia, Tran. 

('alif.: I Pantagea) Salt lAke City 23-28. 
SherniHtd. R.. A Bro. (Davl*) Pittsburgh. 
8h‘rwood's Entertainers (l*alace) South Bond, 

Ind . 19-21. 
Rhone A s<iulres (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Shuffle Al'Oig FiNir (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Slame-e Dancer- (K-llti) Clnclnnatt 

Kitl'Pl. Il.irry tColtimbia) Davenport, la., 19-21. Siglae's Dogs (Victoria) Wlie> ling. W. Va. 
Ua- ,e J* Kjy (l.,„.w) Richmond Uill, N. Y.. 8 nger’s Midget* Temple) Koclieaier, N. Y. 

19 21. Slato, Wm. (Grand) St. I/onla. 
Ksiljah. I'rinoeas (Majestic) LIttIa Bock, Ark., Skate t’laaaica Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
.*9-21, Hkelly-Helt Revue (I’roclor) Albany, N. T. 

Vavara. L<od (Kedsie) Chicago 19-21. 
vees. .Vllx-rt, A Co. (Viciurla) SteulonrHIa, O. 
V«rga. Manuel t Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Varnon tL.v«-eum) Canton. O. 
Versatile Octet (Majestic) Springfield, HI., 

19-21. 
Vest Poi'kvt Revue (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Victoria A Du|iree (Rtalto) St. I»ula 19-21. 
VUaer A Co. (I'antages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pbeuml Ogden 23'‘28. 
■Vine A Temple (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 23-28. 
Tino A Fay (Palace) Manclieater, N. H 
Virginia, Mlsa. A 

apolls. 
Vox A Talbot (State) Waabtngton, Pa. 

W 
Wahlrtka, Prlaceas (Palace) Rrooklyn 19-21 
Walman A Mai-k (Poll) Meriden. Conn 

Dux, Claire; (Emery) Cincinnati 20-21. 
KIman. Miacha; Rochester. S. Y., 20. 
Oabrilowilsi'b, Ossip; (I'layhouse) Chicago 22. 
Garden. Mary; tCarnegie Hall) New York 20. 
Garrison, Mabel; Dallas. Tex.. 23. 
Gianniul. Dusolina; (Symphony Hall) Roston 

10; (Carnegie Hall) New York 28. 
Gluck, Alma: (Metropolitan U. 11.) New York 

-22. 
Harvard Glee Club: (Symphony Hall) Bosloa 

19. 
Hayes, Roland; (Casino) San Francisco 22. 

„ „ ... Hempel. Frieda: (Symphony Hall) Boston 22. 
Co. (Seventh St.) Minno- Hess. Myra: Pittsburgh 2i>. 

Hlnsbaw, Wm. W.. Opera Co., in Marriage of 
Figaro: Belton. Tex., 18; San Antonio 19; 
Galveston 21; Hiint-Tille 23; Nacogdoches 24: 
Brownwood 2*; Abilene 28. 

niushaw, Wm. W.. Opera Co., in Tho Im¬ 
presario: Da.vton.x Beach. Fla., 27. 

Walman, Harry, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Hofmann, Josef; (Hotel Roosevelt) New York 
Ttx. 23. 

Waldman. T. A A. (Proctor) Nrwark, N. J. Hooper. De Wolf, Opera Oo.: (Great Northaraj 
Walker, Bnddy (Rialto) Chicago. Chicago Jan. 12-Feb._ 21. 

Rsker, Imrin (Orpheum) Soattle; (Orphenaa) Slatko Revue (Pantagea) Loa AnolM: (Pu- Walmaley A Keating (Majoatlc) San Antonio, Hutche-on. Ernest: (I-yric) Baltlmofo 34. 
i'ortland 23-28. tagee) San Diego 23-28, Tax. Jean. Oaiay: (Jordan Qall) Boston 26. 
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Kochin*kl, Ptnl; WastiaBon 1»; ProTldenee, Hfll a Belli: (Wtlltck’*) New York Jan. 26. Siim n failed Peter: (Pljinonthl Boston Peb. Miami I.urky Berea Or. h., O. <3. Irelan . 
n * «b4. a ■ ^ 0£t iOtjef ^ {nrla>f iN'ontiailia R/itBlfe •m, * • R. I., 24; Cambridge, Mase.. 26. 

Kreialer, Kriti: Waahinjton 
l>ts Btrioc Quartet: I'ittHburata 27. 21. 
Lerttakl, Miwha; Naabrille, Tenn., 18; (Hotel House* of Sand: (Hudson) New York Feb. 17. 

Sinton) Cincinnati 23. indef. . . _ _ _ 
London Strin* Quartet: Omaha. Neb., 26. I'll Say She li: (Majestic) Boston Peb. », 
.Jaopes. Vincent. A nrch.: (Bympbony Hall) Bos* indef. 

It Zat So: iCbaniB's) New York .Tan. 5. indef. 

High Stakes: (Adelphi) Chicago Dec. 21-Feb. Sitting Pretty: Canton, 0., 18; (Park) Younge* 
town 1» 21: (Teck) Buffalo. N. Y., 23-2K. 

Ap?“’io* 

on 22 
McCormack. John: Indianapolis 22; Birming' 

ham. Ala., 24. 
McQuhae. Allen: Albany. N. Y.. 18 

la Zat Sol: (Murat) Indianapolit 19-21. 
Jolson, Al, in Big Boy: (Winter Garden) New 

York Jan. 7. Indef, 
Maler, Guy, A Lee Pattlaon: Detroit, Mich., Kid Booti, with Eddie Cantor: (Belwyn) Now 

18-20; Ann Arbor 23 York Dee. 81. 1828. Indef. 

Skinner. Otis: San Diego, Calif., 18; San Ber- (Inn 19; Amea 
nardino 18; Santa Barbara 21^ (New Colum* Milii', 1 
bla) San Francisco 23-March 7. 

Small Timera, The; (Punch A Judy) New York 
Jan. 27. indef. 

Stepping Stonet. with Fred Stone: (lUinola) 
Chicago Feb. 16. indef. 

StDdent Prince, Tbe: (Jolaon) New York Tie. 
2. indef. 

Swan. The: (Hollia) Boston Feb. 16. Indef. 

_^ei«olt. la.. 18; Grand June- 

Ills', peck. Orri,..‘noyd Mills, mgr.- niaer. 
town. Md . IK 2<>; Washlngion. li r *i 
Washlngioo, Pa.. 27; Pittsburgh 28 

MiKire a. Kay. Music Masters; (Arkeon n..- 
ing Academy I Casper. Wyo!. Voder 

Mummolo's, Angelo; Miami Beach. Fla netii 
April 18. • 

MansBeid, Portia. Dan<^ra: Portland, Ore., 19. King, Will. Co^: (Strand) tan Franclaco. Onllf., S^et Little ^Deril: (Shubert) Pblladelphia 
MartlneUi, Giorannl: Kansas City. Mo., 20; “ ' - - - * 

Sharon, Pa., 23. 
Mataenauer, Margaret: Denrer, Col.. 20. 
Metropolitan Op<ra Co.; (Metropolitan) New 

York Not. 3, indef. 
Morgan, Rhys: Wheeling. W. Va.. 19. 
New York Symphony Orch.: Baltimore IS; ^ .w, 

Philadelphia 18; Harrisburg, I’a., 20; New I-eiber, Fri t; Los Angeles. Calif., 16^28. 

•• ^ Ellaabeth CKy. N. c.. indef 
'Itch.; (Great Southern II ui. 

Gulfport. Mist., nntn June 1 tell 

Oct. 4. Indef. Feb. 2. indef. NilaoD'a. Emma. Chi. OlrVt; (Botal Martisi 
Ladies of tbe Evening; (Lyceum) New York They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New Bloui City, la , tndef. 

Dec. 23, tndef. York Not. 24. indef. 
Lady. Be Good: (Liberty) New York De'. 1, Topay and Eva, with Duncan Sittert; (Harrla) 

Sew York I>ec. 23. Indef. indef. 

Norton's. AI, Canadian Roamera, J. E Glbba 

fndef Keataurant) CieTeland, 0.! 

Lady, The. with PauLne Frederick: (Curran) Cndercurrent. The: (Cort) New York Feb. 8. Norton's. AI. Codegiant, Michael LoBalb dir • 
.-^aa Prancisco 16-21. indef. (Palmetto) Toledo, O.. Indef. 

York City 21. 
PaTkiwa, Anna. * Ballet: (Metropolitan) Seal- 

tie, Wash., 20-22. 
Salvi, Alberto: Denrer. Col.. 20. 
SamaroS, UIga; (Lyric) Baltimore 24 
Schnluer, Getmaine; (CbickeriLg Hall) N'tw 

York 27. 
SebSpa. Tito: St. Louis 24. 
&.-iaretti, Alberto; (Jordan Hall) Boston 23. 
Sbattnek, Aribnr: Ann Arbor, Mich.. 23. 
Slttig, Margaret: (Jordan Hall) Boston 19 
Spalding, Albert: San Francisco 20; Portland 

23. 
St. Louts S.rmpbony Orch.: NashTille, Tenn., 

20. 
St. Denis, Butb, A Co., Walter F. Burke, 

mgr- Washington 18; Baitlmore 18; Ricb- 
mond, Va., 2t.i; Hampton 21; Koenoke 23; 
Raleigh. N. C., 24; Cbarlotte*Tille, \ a., 23; 
Pittsburgh. Pa., 28. 

Thomas. John Charles; Kansas City, Mo.. 24. 
Werrenrath, Heinald: W.nnetka. 111., 19; tCar- 

negie Hall) New York 23 

Little Jessie James: Montgomery. A;a.. 18; 
.Anniston 19; Gadsden 20; Rome. Ga.. 21; 
Athens 23; Augusta 24; Macon 23; .Atlanta 
2«-28. 

Little Jessie James: (Teck) Buffalo 16-21; 
(Shubert i Clereiand 23-28. 

Loggerheads; ((^berry Lane) New York Feb. 
9. indef. 

Li>uis the 14tli, with Leon Errol: (Ford) Bal¬ 
timore 16-21. 

Loonge Lizard The: (Belasco) Washington 
16-21. 

Love Song, Tbe: (Century) New York Jan. IS. 
indef. 

Magic Ring: (Broadway) Denver, Col., 16-21; 
Lincoln, Neb.. 23; Omaha 24-25; St. Joseph, 
Mo.. iW; Topeka. Kan.. 27; Latstence 28. 

Mantell, Robert B.: Kaleigb. N. C . 18; (Ireens- 
boro 19; AsLev.iie 2(>-21; Ci.arlotte 23; Ibn- 
nefaville, S. C.. 24; Florence 2.'i; Wilson. 
N. C., 2*'>; Tarlsiro 27: Kie ky Mount 28 

Meet the Wife; Worcester. Mas*.. 18; spring- 
field 19-21; I*r ndence. R. I.. 23 2*. 

Talley of Content, with Mar>rie Rambeau; Original Kentiuky Kernels Orch , Inc.. Jos B 
(Apollo! New York Jan. 13. Indef 

Vmie Jo*h SpriK-eby. A. J. Wolk, mgr.: New 
Huffman, mgr.: (Rosallad Gardens)' Leung 
toB. Ky.. Nor KkMay 10. ‘ 

H chniond. Wis.. 23; Ellsworth 24; MenoBionle Original Bine Melody Boys' Orch.. Eddie Ell att 
2.A; Chippesa Falls 2«; Era Claire 27; Still- mgr. (Alhambra Dane# Garden) Winnlnr*' 

Can , nntll May 1. ^ *' 
^rli', Frank. Band: GreenrIIle, 8. C.. Ind'f 

warer. Minn., 2k. 
I'nwanted Child: San Antonio, Tex., 18-19; Ft. 

Worth 20 22. 
Way of - the World: (Prtacets) New York 

Nor. 17. indef. 
What Price Qloiy: (PlymoBth) New York Sept. 

6. .adef 

Pr.ror'a, Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami. 
Fla . indef. 

Riley's. Jim, Trias Hotel Orch : Ft Wor-h. 
Tel , oDtil May 1. 

Rogers', _Win, On-h.; Lowell. Mass., indef. 
When Summer Comet: (Poll) Waahlngton 16-21. fiaeco't Peacock Band: Cairo. 111., indef. 
White Cargo: (Daly) New York Nor, 6, indef. Scarlet Hnssars Militaire. Howard Fink, dir - 
White Cargo; (Cort) Chicago Oct. 6. Indef Tampn. Fla., indef. 
White Cargo: (Selwyn) Boston Jaa. 19. indef. Beeley'i, M. W.. Orch.; (Wood's R-ttanraatl 
AVblte Cargo; peoria. lil.. 18; Baninbal, Mo., Syracuse, N T., until Apr. 1. 

19; Keokuk, la., 20; QaineJ, HI., 21; Ft. Fmlth'i. Don. C<mia U<><,r Garden Orch ■ 
Smith, Ark., 22. (Oaark Hotel) Creal Springa. HI., until Juae 

White's. George, .Scandals: (Selwyn) Chicago IS. 
Jan. 25. indef. Sonthern Syncopatort. Jaek Q. Tana: (Jeffer 

Whitworth. Ruth, A L. Verne Sloot Players; son) Dallas, Trx.. indef. 
Cedarville. O., 19; HuBtarille 20; Anna 21; Splndler't, Harry, Oiiginai Orch.: IHot-l Sal'i- 
Appomattux, Va., 23. man) Lakewood. N. J.. indef. 

Whiteman A His Orch - San Franciseo Mi gr.m's Prigr- »•: (Longacre) New York D. c, Winti s. George B.. M.sleU of 1923: AbbeTllle. Stun-hlo's. Frank: Findlay. O.. indef. 
OT AtSJeh 1 ■ ■ •‘TiUi.ino ^ « 6 / ^ Barowell 20; Sumter Tbomton a, Harold. Manhattan H.h :ely Enier- 
^ Miniek. with O. P. Heggie; (Playhon«e) Chi- 21; Marion 23; Florence 24; Darlington 2.5; talnera: (Palace) Jamestown, X. V.. I*e21; 

cago Feb 16 indef IP-nnetturllle 26; Hamlet, N. C*. 27; WU- (Strand) Rome 23-28^ _ 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL . 
(ROUTE* FOR THI8 COLUMN RBOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICt RV RATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INOURE PURLICATION) 

cago 
Moon Magic: (Broad) Philadelphia Feb. 9 

indef. 
Moonlight, with Julia Sanderson: (Hanna) 

Cleveland 16-21. 
Mrs. Partridge Presents: (Belmont) New York 

Jan. 3. indef. 
AMa'a Irish Eaae: (Bafublic) Maw Yark May Muse Box B-rns; (Mnsie Boil New York 

22. 1922. indef Bee. 1. indef. 
Abie'a Irish Bose; (Garrick) Milwaukee Feb. Vlusic Box Revue: (r>nTld*on» Milwaukee 16- 

2. indef. 21; (English) Indianapolis 23-28 
Artists and Models: (Auditorium) Chicago My Girl: (Vanderbilt) ^ew York Nor. 24. 
9-21. ind f. 

Abie's Irish Bose: (Metropolitan) St. Paul My Son; (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 17, In- 
16-21. def. 

Abie's Irish Bose: (Weitlng) Syracuse, N. Y., Natja: (Knickerbocker) New York Feb. 16, 
16-28. indef. 

Applesauce; (I.a Salle) Chicago B*pt 28 ind'f. Nervous Wreck: (OhTc) Cleveland 16-21 

m;ngtun 28. 
Youngest, The: (Gaiety) New Turk Dec. 22, 

indef. 
Ziegfeld Folliea, with Will Rogers; (New Am¬ 

sterdam) New York 0<t. SO, tndef. 
Ziegfeld Folliea: (Colimial) Boston Jan 

Feb. 21. 
26- 

Tunestera, The; (DeLuxe) Jobn>oB C ty. Tens . 
16-21. 

Turnar's. J. C., Orcb.: (Golf Lmke) St, Angus- 
tine. Fit., nntll April 1. 

Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Gnsa, Mrr - 
(Hotel Hermltaga) Nathvllle, Tenn., Jan. I 
indef. 

Tanlue Band <F. Stnrcblo's): Vaaloe, (l., indef 
Warner'f, Don. Syni-ujiators: Little K» iL Ark 

16-21. 
W.ll.s. Saxxy, SFrtnadert; (Cara:rall Panama 

(ROUTES FOR THIt COLUMN SHOULD REACH Za eb's.' sT.l' Orch.: (Rosa Trea Cafe) Phils 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY HORN- delphia. I'a . Indef. 
INC TO INSURE PUSLICATION. PERMANENT Zaleti's Sol Grch • (Man# Cafal Phi ad.-Ink s 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT RE fUELISHEO FREE 'P» •• 
OF CHAROE.) ® 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Grand) New Broom*, with Frank Craven; (New Park) Alien's, Jean: McGehee. Ark.. Indef 
Cincinnati 16-21 

Armstrong, Rufii*. Musical Comedy Co.: Mem 
phis, Tex.. 16-28. 

Artiita and Models of 1924: (Casino) New York No. No, Nanette: (Majestic) Buffal" 76-21 
Oct. 15, Indef. 

Badges: (Ambassador) New York Dec. 3, in¬ 
def. 

Beggar on Horseback: (Wilbor) Boston Feb. 9, 
indef. 

Betty I..ee: (44th St.) New York Dec. 25, Indef. 

Alvarei. Killy, Havana RimbUrs; (Tok.a Dsne- 
Hsrr.s) Chicago '“(f Club) Havana. Cuba, indef. 

Bachman's Millioa-Dollar Band: Tampa. Fla., 
.. , Kuffal" 76-21. indef. 

Nocturne (sp<-c. mat.l; (Punch A Judyi New ^-rV' 
York Feb. 16, indef. Berlin 19; Horjeon 20; Bockfleld 21; Therena 

B<>*'on Feb. 2. Indef. 
No. No, Nanette: (Sam 

May 4. indef 

TABLOIDS 

O'Hara. Fitke, in Tbe Big Mogul: (Central) 
Chicago Jan. 11, indef. 

Odd Jobe: Allentown. Pa., 18; Wilkes-Barre 
19-21. 

Blossom Time: (Cbestnut 8t.) Philadelphia Feb. Old Englitb, with George Arltss: (Rita) N'r 
2. indef. 

Blosoom Time (So. 2): (Walker) Winnipeg, 
5Ian., Can., 16-21; (orpbeumi Duluth, 51inn., 
23*28. 

Bloesom Time: (Detroit 0. II.) Detroit 16-21. 

York Dec. 23. indef 
Old Homestead. Herman/'Lewi*, mgr Belle- 

22; Mayvilla 23; Recseburg 21 
Bernard's, Willie J.: Enfield Center, N. H , 

indef. 
Bobbitt's, Forest 0., Collegians: (Winter Gar¬ 

den) Van Wert. O., indef. 
Bntler'a, Mel. Orch.: (Dartaport HottI) 

Spokane, Wash., ladef. 

Indiana 21; Blairsville 23; Punxsutawney 24; 
Ridgway 25; Erie 26-28. 

Blosaom Time (Southern): Hopkinsville, Ky., Parasites, with Franclne Larrimore; (Princess) 
18; Bowling Green 19; Nashville, Tenn., Chicago Jan. IS, indef. 
20-21. Passing Show of 1924: (Shubegt) Cincinnati 

Blue Bird: (Frolic) New York Dee. 29. (jidef. 16-21. 
Bridge, Al. Players: (Garden) Kansas City, Patience: (Greenwich Village) New Yf/rk Dec. 

Mo., Indef. 29. indef. 
Bringing Cp Father (E J. Carpenter); Port I’eter Pan. with Marilyn Miller: (Tremont) 

Angeles, Wash., 19-‘jn; Centralla 21: The Boston 16-28. 
Dalles, Ore.. 22; Pendleton 2:4; I-aGrande 21; Pigs: (Little) New York Sept. 1. indef 
Baker 23; Welser, Id., 26; Boise 27-28. Piker, The. *' - - 

Candida; (^uity-48th 8t.) New York Dec. 12. New York 
indef. 

Carroll's, Earl, Vanities; (Forrest) Philadel¬ 
phia 16-28. 

Chariot's Revue of 1924: (Garrick) Chicago 
Feb. 1, indef. 

Chauve-Sooria: (49th 8t.) New York Jan. 14, 
indef. 

China Ruse: (Wallack's) New York Feb. 23, 
indef. 

Conscience; (Walnut 8t ) Philadelphia 16-21. 

fonte. Pa., I's; Houtrdsle 19;' Clearfield 20; Buizlngton'a, Exra. Rn^ Band. Mark D. 
Schafer, mgr.: (Temple) Butte, M(*nt.. 2(V22 

Castor'a. Robert, Seven Aces; (Palace) - Bed¬ 
ford, Ind., indef. 

Chicago Miami Orrb., Frank J. Norsk, dir ; 
Miami. Fla., tndef. 

Cina'a, Albert, Feature Band: Orange, N. j., 
indef. 

Craven's. C. Golden Gatas (Brown Hotel) Des Rrinkler C, rls. Cbaa .^oladar. mgr.: (Strand) 
Moioet, Ii., indef. g LiTeroool O 

,7. Hroidnay Ma^iuemders', Eddie Ferd. mgr.: 
, „e„.. A n 1 V (Mavety) West Toronto. Ont., Can. Indef 
with Lionel Bar-ymore; (Eltinge) School) Pawling. N. nrown's. Mary. Tropl.-*| Maids, with Doc Paul: 
Jan. 1.5. indef. „_. . __ (orpbeumi Paducali, Ky., tndef. 

Plain Jane, with Joe Laurie, Jr.; (Garrick) ® ^ ^ Theater Buhler’a Follies of 1925; (Columbia) A‘hland. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS (MILUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

-tmsdea A K'efe's Imre Kiss Ca.l 'H pp.) 
Parkersimrg. W. Va.. 16-21. 

-Vuttin. Mildrtd. Musical Comedy Co.: 1.44a 
Meade) l-exlngton, Ky., Indef 

Bireley'a Edd e. Fmilea A Cbncklea Rerue: 
(Temple) Bay City. MIeb.. Dee. 28. ladef 

Booth s. Thelma. American Beaistles, B llings 
Booth, mgr.: (Garden) Pensacola. Fla.. Jaa 
26. Indef. 

Booao'a Rerne, l,arry Rail, mgr.: Milwaukee. 
Wla., Indef 

Brent , A Chalmer’a .American Beauty tlirls- 
(Slats) Akron. O., 16-21; (Majestic) Cleve¬ 
land 22-28. 

Bridge Lole, Players: (Broadway) Tolaa. Oh. 
indef. 

Philadelphia Feb. 13. indef. Roof) Milwaukee. Wii.. indef. Ky.. Indef. 
Potters, the: (His Majesty's) Jlontreal. Can., Hat-mony Queens: (San Juan unrns’A Paden'a Cute Little Devils. cbs«. V. 

xandra) Toronto 23 28. Hotel) OrUndo. . Turner, mgr.: (Victor a I Mt. Carmel. Pa. 1621; (Royal Alexandra, luruux, ^„ w o. a n_v . 
Puzzles of 1923. with Elsie Janls: (Fulton) *'•?*'«** '^ * ° ’ 

New York Feb 2 indef Steubenrllle. O.. until May 16. 
. fr.eeiet) Ke- Veefc i.e 4- Emerson's. Wsyuc K.. Victoria Thcattr Orcb.: 

Pr^esxional: (Garrick) New York Jan. 1*. in- 8„oben;nie. 0.. until May .30. 

Quarantine: (Henry Miller’s) New York Dee. ,9^*_*'“** Acea: (Gingham Cafe) Chicago. 
16, indef. HI., indef. 

Dancing Mothers: (Uszine Elliott) New York Ram .yo, 3): Macon. Ga.. 18: Jacksonville, n"wi,?"‘'joK'T!*’irkMa2d,'''FlV.'^ 
Aug. 11. indef. 

Dark .Ang-l. The: (Longacre) New York Feb. 
10, indef. 

Depths, The, with Jane Cowl: (Broadburst) New 
York Jan. 27, indef. 

Desire Cnder the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New 
York Nov. 10, indef. 

Fla., 19-21; Brunswick, Ga., 23; Charleston, F^eher'a Chas 
S. C., 24-23; .Augusta, Ga., '26; Greenville, „ . opfi--, 
S. C., 27; .A-heville. N. C-, 28. 

L., Orrh.: (Eastman Hotel) 
Hot Springs. Ark., notil May 1. 

Fisena'. Ire. Orcb.: (Pershing Palace) Cblrtgo. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Nixon) Pittsburgh III., ladef. 

16-21. Flindt’s Oreheatra: (Rowland Ball Room) Mil* 
Rat. The; (Colonial) New York Feb. 10. Indef. waukee, Wis.. until May 10 

Diff'rent- (Provincetown) New York Feb 9 Revue, Has*ard Short’s; (Apollo) Chicago French Co. Band (F. Hlurchlo’s): North Bal- 
■ * ■ ’ Feb. 13, indef. timore. O.. ladef. indef. 

Dixie to Broadway; (Lyric) Pbiladelpbia Jan. 
19. indef. 

Dove, The; (Empire) New York Feb. 11, indef. 
Dream Girl, The, with Fay Bainter: (Stnde- 

baker) Chicago Feb. 2. indef. 
Emperor Jones, The; (.52d 8t.) New York Feb. 

11, indef. 
Episode: (Kijon) New York Feb. 4, indef. 
Exiles; (Neigbborbood) New York Feb. 19, 

Indef. 
Ttrebrand, The, with Joseph Scbildkrant; 

(Moroare) New York Oct. 15. indef. 
Ghost Between; Shawnee, Ok., 18; Potfan 19; 

Rivals, The; Indianapolis, Ind.. 18; (Hartman) Gates’ Metropolitan Band 
Columbus, ()., 19-21; (Auditorium) Toledo l-a Cro*te, Wla.. indef. 
2‘2-'23; Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 23; South Bend 26; Ganl’a. George, Orch.: Baltlmore,__Md^. Ij^/'f 
Grand Itapids. Mich., 27-28. - - - • *• - -• ■ * «— 

Robson. .May; (Hcillg) Portland, Ore., 18-21; 
(Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash., 23-28. 

Rose Mane: (Imperial) New York Rept. 2. Indef. 
Rose-Marie; tWoods) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef. 
Kose-Marle; (.Auditorium) Baltimore 16-21. 
Saint .loan, wiili Julia .Arthur; (National) 

VA'ashington 16 21; (Ford) Baltimore 23 28. 

Siikurii, witli Walker AVhiteside: (Garrirk) D*'- 

1(L21; (Htrandl Shamokin 23-28. 
Duzsin' Around. Golden A laing. mgrs.: (Globe) 

PbiUdeIpbla 16 Mareh 7. 
Candler’s. .Alt. Btj>sdwsy Follies; (Orpbeum) 

Durham, N C., 16-21. 
Chic Chic Revue. L/w Willlsms, mgr.; (Or- 

pbeuni) Kingtion, N. Y., 16-21; (Prero erl 
-Brooklyn 23.28. 
Clair. Roy, Alusical Show: (Palace Hipp.) 

8<tttle. Wash., indef. 
Clark Sisters’ Revue, Jtdin Clark, ngr.: 

(Strand) Grafton, W. Va., 16-21; (Elks 
Grand) BeUa re. O.. '23'28 

Cllfford'a. George, Pep A Ginger Berne: ' Ha- 
^na Park) ilavaiM. Cuba, indi f. 

Coitimblne Muslral Comedy Co., .A. L. Konrad. 
mgr.: (Zasa) Denver, CM.. Imlef. 

Dancing Buddies, Bert Humphreys, mgr.: 

Golden’s. Nell. Singing Greh.: (Toledo Winter (Ma- 
Garden) Toledo. O.. Indef. “ I .n o, ' 

(Winter Card* Dt) 

trolt 13 21. 
Enioe. Tex., ‘20; Clifton 23; Killeen 24; Flor- Sally. Ir-ne & Mary; .Atlnn'le City. N. J.. 16- 
enee 2.5; Martindale 26 21; (Walnut) I’hiiadelphii ‘2:i'Marcli 7. 

Gingham Girl: (Alvin) Pittsburgh 16-21; (Poll) Serond Mrs. Tan'iiieray, with Ethel Barrymore: 
AVashington 23-28. (Hlaekstone) Cliieago Jan. 2<'eKeb. 21. 

Goose Hangs High: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 16-21. Seven'h Heaven; lAIaeaiileyi Ltmlsville, Ky., 
“ ‘ ■■ 16 21; (Hartmani Coliimliiis. O., 23-28. 

Seventh Heaven; (Mason O. H.) Los Angeles, 
lOMareh 

Hall’s, Fred. Orch.: (Clnb Madrid) New York 
City. Indef. 

Hartmur’s, I.on, Oreh.; .Appalaelila, Va., 18; 
Tazewell 19; Welch. AV. Va.. ’JO-’dl; Berkley 
23: Hinton 24-23; Covington, A'a., 26; Lez- 
ingtoB 27. 

Harter'a, Don, Syucopators; (Ball Roomi) Gary, 
Ind., Indef. 

Ha.vworth'a, Herb, Orrh : (Hanna Restaurant) 
Cleveland, O.. until .Apr. 1. 

Klbbler'a. Gordon. Black A White Pennsyl 

Jestic. ..... -- 
Dreamland FoIIle's. Bob Heming, mgr.: (Grand) 

(’•dar Rapids, la., ladef. 
Fadt and Fancies. Art Owens, mgr : (Bijou) 

Wausau. Wla., Indef. 
Polly Town Maids, Arthur Il:ggin*, mgr : 

(Lyric) FT. I8>dge. la., Jan. 23. Indef, 
Friendly's, Pan, Bsby Dolls. H. .A. 1’o*tiim. 

mgr,: (Lyric) Ft. Worth. T> z.. Ind f 
Har(l:ug A Kcmllng Co.: (People's) 1). sumoot, 

Tez., Indef. 

Grab Bag. Tbe, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 
York Oct. 6, Indef. 

Graves Bros.' Mnslcal Comedy Oo., Al Clark¬ 
son, mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia, 8. C., indef 

Greenwich Village Folliea; (Shubert) Boston 
Jan. 19. indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Jefferson) St. Louis 
16 21. 

Greenwich Village Follies: Omaha. Neb.. 18: 

Aitinier s. t.oruon. mack * White Kennsyi- .. •e»., iw ..... wnmr 
vanians; (Trl-CIty Qub) St. Peterahnrg. Fla., Harris. Teddy. Jaza Rc’^'’ 
Dec 31. indef. (Hippodrome) Dallas. Tei.. Indef 

iarm A Andrew’s Orch.: (Follies Bcrgere) At- Harris’. Honey. A Hla Honey Girls: (lcsr[ 
lantlc Citr, N J.. Indef ' «»n Antonio. Tea., Indef. , „ . 

laiwn’s Htind(>dgera: (Trareleri Inn) Springfield, Hstik'a Sunshine Rcrue: (Or|>hctini) Itsy 
indef. 

Sh(^ Had fo Know, with Grace George; (Times i,ee’B! Homer K.: Monet), Mo., Indef 
Suusre) New York Feb. 2, Ind-f. 

8h<-plierd of the nills, with W. K I’atton, 
Frank II. 8mlth. mgr.; Kticyriis, ((.. 19; Pr- 
bana 20; Newark 21; Zan'->rllle 23; t'o*hoc- 
toD 2). 

Lincoln 19; Cheyenne, Wy.. 20; Colorado Show Off. The; (O.hao’a Giand) Chicago Jaa 
Springs, Col.. 21; Denver 22-28. 4, tndef 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (Adel- 8bow-Off. The: (Playbooae) Nsw York Feb. 6.. 
phi) Philadelphia Feb. 16, indef. indef. 

Guardsman, Tbe: (Booth) New York Oct. 16, Silas Green Fr un N w t»r|e,,ns: Inrerness, Fla., 
indef. 19; New)»-rry 20, Wllllston 21; Crystal River 

Hampden. Walter: (Shubert) New York Dec 
22. ladef. 

ls>ne Star Ten, Jack G. Van's; (Anslcy Grill) 
Atlanta, Ga . Indef. 

I/itilsisna Foot Warmers. Jack G. Van’a; (Sam 
Houston) Honsion, Tex., uutd June 1. 

Lyman s, Glenn L., Orcb.: Cedar Rapids, la., 
mlef. 

McGrudcr Bros ’ Radio Jazz Hand A Orch., A. 
r. Mc(ir((d<r. d r.: IUdIod UaaonlC Hall) Chi¬ 
cago, III . iKd'-f 

M.(rtiii't, Jack, Collegians: L'rbana, III., 16- 

Mich., 16-21. .. . 
Heltert A Rander«on’s Revne; (Rcg'nt) DclKttt 

16 21; (M lea) Delrolt 23 '28 
HI Jinks Revue. Dalion Bros., mgrs.: (Bnr- 

Irnnk) l/u» Angeles, Calif., Ind'f. 
Hits a(«f Rita of Broadway. Cliaa B’'b8;| 

mgr : (Ml|ip ) Muridiyslatro, III.. 22-.i. 
tllo.ialtoni Royalton 2t'>-'28. 

Honeytime. Ci-ne Cobh, mgr.: tSIar) Mimes- 
sen. Pa.. |il21, (Manaal AVelrlim. AA 
23 23; (I’sstline) Mart'na Ferry. (».. '26-28. 

Hoyt. Hal, A Gang: (Coluniblal Alliance. O., 
16 21; li.Dwrty) .New Castle. Pit.. '23-28. '21. _ . .. 

23; Dunnellon 24; Ocala 23; Lee-biirg 26; Msyntrd'a Hnuthland lAerenadrni: (Whittle Hurley's Big Town Revue. Ralph Smith, mgr 
Wlldwo'Kj 27, Springs) Knotrllle, Tenn., until Apr. 1. I Band B«x) Springfield. O., 16-21. 

Harem, Tb«. with Leaore Clric: (Belasco) Ntw SDence, with H. K. Warner: (Natlanal) New M<f>dith’s, Jack, Orcii.; ' (Prank)Tn Sprlan Hurley’s Jolly Follies, Frnnk Matey, mgr.: 
York Dec. 2. ladef. York Nor. 12, indef. Club) Fraaklln RprInga, N. Y., Indef. (Middleburg) Logan. W. Va., 16-21. 



February 21, 1925. The Billboard 73 

„ I.,-, (Joldiilwro. N. r . 1«21 
" , I Kn t k Kn:i«W»; (U. Lux<-t Johy 

.'m T.nn l«-’r ^ 

rv. V... 1«-21; <H.pp.> f«fker.. 

Rp(1 tVp|,rr Kn-iif iKmpir' ) l*riiri<li-nc<- lfi-21; Baldwin Playari: IPalarc) Honaton, Tai., In- Wallarr. Baric. Pla/cra, diraetton OlWcr E<'k 

J..!.lia. 11 • 

, . KrMira; iKcrrlxan) New Albany. 

i.'nrj « Va.. 1II-21: lOpcra Hoiiac) Warren, 

M Muiiral Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 
it,., e Mlrh , Indcf. 

M M Itrailttea. Kd <Pop) r^*ry. 
ra.rm-ntl Balflmor-. Md.. Indef. 

M.iruV. frank. Co.: iBoyal) Vancouacr. B. C.. 

Mu” fhv ^ 

M,.''■:a"^'C^y^^.‘ker.'.'■ Frank Milton. «fr.: 

rnlon. S. 

Mlaycijj 28->. dcf. hardt: (Walker) Santa Ana. Calif., indrf.. 
Kiiniiin' wild. ic««|imi) Brooklyn lii-21; (Ca* Bayonna Playera: (Opera Honaa) Bayonne, iMii,aton) Olendom, Calif., Indef.; (flrenlr) 

> Rul I'll ladi'IphU jA-2b. N. J., Indef. Whittier. Calif., indef.; (Onlted) Anaheim 
S.lk Hlot'king K-ni*-: iKmpIre) (.pwlatoD, Me.. Berkell piayera. Chaa. Berkell, mgr.: (Water- Calif., Indef. 

in 1M; IJi-rrerMOi) I'liriland lU-21: (Canino) loo) Waterloo, la.. Noa. SO, indef. Walker, Stnart, Blaynra: (OdK) Olnelnnatl May 
lt,i»tnn 23-2H. Blaney Stock Co.: (Torkall'e) Mew York. Indef. 5, Indef. 

Stepp.-, llsrrv: iDiyinpii-i Cinrlnnatl 1<>-21; Bond. Barry. Playera; iHudaoni Scbeaectady. Waaegab Comedy Co., Clem A Corey, mges 
(tJaye.yi St. I...11 . :*s. N. T.. Indef. (Opera Hooae) Tlctoria, 111., 1«-21. * 

, Btep On II; ll■ltlal'•.| Halt more lH-21: (Gay- BoDatelle Stock Co.: (Bonatelle Playboute) De- Warburton Playara; (WarSmrtan) Tonkera N 
' Kolllea Co., Tommy Somera, mgr.: etyl Waabinston •JS-is. troit, Mlcb., Indef. Y.. indef. 

n..i Ottawa. Ont . Can. Indef Step Tliie Way il..vr.i Bridgeport, Conn., 10- Boalon Stock Co.: (St. Jtmeal Boston. Uaia . Wllkea Playara: (Dankaal Danrer. Col. In 
'1' !■« Benny Radio Kevua: (Oem) I4t- J1; (.Miner'e Brunxl .Vew York 2S-2H iadef. gef. 

I'" "1, i vrk ’ Indef. I^|**|| and 'in. i<'H>lnoi Horton Id-Jl; (Colnmbla) Brockton Playera. Caaey A Haydea, mgre.: Wltbtow, Karl, PInyert: (Hew Thaater) Salina. 
Him , Prank Smith, mgr : New York 2S in'. 'City) Brockton. Maaa., Sept. 1, Indef. Kan., indef. 

* .o" i" iiet.wnavilie.’ Pn., 1*1-21; (Star) .Me- Seven.Kli-ven: (Ua.\et}) Detroit ld.21: lEmpirc) Calumet Playera: (Calumet) South Chicago, III.. Woodward Playafa: (MaJaflUg) OntMtt. Mleb., 
‘ >S,ip Toronto Indef. indef. 
^ *''’"11,11*, ’Mtjelral Revue; (Otrrdon) Mid- Tak" a lemk: 1 Kmpin) Rna-klyn 1(5-21; (Or- Carroll, F Jamra. Playera: (Majestic) Bali- Woodward Playara; (Bmpmaa) Sk. Lamia, Me. 

' a IS-'.’l; (Band Bo*) Spr ngfield phenmi Patervon. N. J.. 2)t lOt fm, m. S. Can., Indef indaf. 
■' _ Talk of iIh- Town; itiayetyi Itocheater. N. T., Cataract Playera: (Cataract) Ifiagara PalU. 

i.tvoiil Watertown 23 2.^; tCoInnial) N. T., iadef. , gkinysllC, • tklll •% tAIPfkSr 
I lira 2*5'JS. Cbaee-I.iater Co.: Centerville, la.. Ki-'l. niliniJS A iWlI Ij 

Town Siandalr: (I'ulumli.al Cleveland lC-21; Chicago Stock Co.. ftia«r H. Ro»»kam. mir.; 

hardt: (Walker) Santa Ana. Calif., indef.. 
(Miriton) Olendern, Calif., Indef.; (Scenic) 
Whittier. Calif., indef.; (Cllted) Anaheim 
Calif., iadef. 

Walker. Stnart, Playara: (OdK) OlaetenaV May 
5, Indef. 

Y.. indef. 
Wllkea Playara: (Denham) Dnarer, Col., la- 

def. 

iKiupire) Tol..<).i 23-2f>. (Hardavonl pinighkev-pvie N. Y.. 1»5-21 
Wat-um. Siding BiUy: il.yieiim) Columbui, O.. (^rclt Tbeatar Players: Dallas. Tea., indaf. 

Ilk'!; (I.yrlr) iNivinn 23-21,. 
Williania, MolHe. Show: (liayety) Omaha Dl- 

21. oiw-n week 23-21,. 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Oayety) Boston 16- 
21; (lirand) Worceiiter, Mane.. 23-2S. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Clontnger. Ralph, Stock Oe.: (Wllkea) Salt 
I.ake City, Ctah. Iadef. 

Colonial Players: iColoalal) Ban Diego. Calif., 
Indef. 

Copley Repertory Co.: (Copley) Boston, Mass.. 
Indef. 

Desmond. Mae, Playera: (Desmond) Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., indef. 

Duffy, Benry, Playera: (Alcaiar) San Fran- 
clBoo. Calif., iadef. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
NORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Atkinson's. Tboraai: Imperial, Calif., 16-21; 
El Centro 23-28. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD NEASH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NT MTUROAV 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUDLfCATION) 

dnn. (;a., 16-21 

,„r,ih.-umi Btanu isai.iu., v uuuie . p i r.rapr^s, .,i.iwMuaee i,.-2i; |.>a- ,,4*1 - Calif.. Ift March 1. 

l- i.., i;srd.n \kf..n’‘8. ^s- v. v - OUford Hayera: (Hlppadremt) Peoria. III., la- Mary's Expo. 8h</wt. T. 0. Mora, mgr.: Bow- 
tieveland 2’i. '='’•*'* x' frenh f ml .. Psrki f e ... pa . D.-IS: (In- ^ don. (la.. 16-21 

r.t.. ivte. Show; (Jefferson) Da a . .. terimtli.nal) X.agara I'alla. X. Y„ 10-21; Glaser. Tanghan. Playera; (Cptawn) Toronto. Monumental Shanr*: JacksooTille, Fla..,16-21 

u.r..,' r-o “ i.'J-T’"’'"' ' MISCELLANEOUS 
xrihur. Tea.. Indef. (R'^'«<»waT» lBd;anapo!la 16- Harder A Ball Stock Co.; (Palace! Poet Rich- (ROUTED FDR THIS COLUMN MOULD NEAI 

1-1 .n. r Girl,. Ftank lAWler, mgr.. (Palace) .i; iCsrrirki St. Luui* 23-28. mond 8. 1. N T. Iadef. CINCINNATI SFFICB BY SATURDAY 
Wt-riham. T»*.. Iadef _ ipt.Dok Hurty Pp; (Empire) Cleveland 16-21; (Empr,-,,) Harrington. (Jay. Players: (Staas O. H.) B.ag- NORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ki nN'W lilrli. Harry Ike Evans, mgr.. (K » I mrlnnatl 23-'>. hamton. N. T.. indef. .trgns. Magician; Ttm, Tenn., IS; HennlDF'l 
Wt irloo, la.. Indef. K:d<: i.trademy) rittaburgh 16-21; nsHtlng,. Jane. sto< k Co.. Adam W. Friend. Dundee. Mise.. 20; Stanton. Tenn.. 2 

lUri k ». I'lUy. Mnalisl *^evue. Boy . amp . (Kojali .\kron, O., 28-28. mgr.: (Rnrnslde Post O. H.) Mt. Carmel, Pa.. Cumlierland City 24; Cave City, Ky., 23. 
Bice; iR.arnt) Muxkegon. Mich., I6-.1, (tap- kelly, lew. Show: (Mutuall Washington 16- indef. .. . . 

• ,.D Lan«.ng 22-MaiTh *. .urn,,.,- I*’ ' “f**- *’••• l.aura»tor 24; Columb n James, Stanley, playera: (Star) Pawtacket, R. 
U c-l'B. BtUy. Mnaical Comedy Co.: (Hippo* ^y*.; Cuiunti/nn 27. I., Indef. 

4r<>n,et Loaiaville, Ky.. Indef, Kudtlllng Ku'lee; (National) Chicago 16-21; Kramer. Charles. Playera: (Victory) Charlea- 
K .e licl,. Jake J. Ko«e. mgr : (Majeatlc) (Cadillac) Detroit 23-28. ton. 8. C. Indef. 

I'owmnvlH# H C.a 
MBford • litttterfly Maids; (Gayety) Ptcher 

Laffin Thrn; (.Star! Brooklyn 16-21; (Lyric) Kramer, Ella. Stock Co.: (Arcade) Connells- 
.Newark. N. J.. 23-28. nile. Pa.. Indef. 

Ilk. indef. _ , , 1 I-ondon Gayety tDrIs: (Mntual) Kansas City Lafayette Players No. 1. Andrew Bishop. 
'•I'.'ie',. Jack. Nlfy Revae; (var.ety) tai* 16-21; iGarriek) lies Moines, la.. 23-28. mgr.: (Grand) Chicago, indef. 

xe'bf i' Art A.. Main Street PolUea: (Strand) 
Ft. Worth. Te*.. indef. 

fty G.rla. Jim lUrmc*. mgr.; 

Love .Makern: iGarety) Brooklyn 16-21; I'Trora- TjTern. Dorothy Plnyera: (Lycenm) St. Joseph. 
deni) Philadelphia '23 28. Mo., indef. 

Maid* Prom Merr.vland: (Garrick) De« Moinei. Lehr. Raymor, Players: (Walnat) Louisville. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTED FDR TNIS COLUMN DNOWLO NEASN 

THE CINCINHATI RFFICR DY SATURDAY 
NORNIRR TO IRSURE PURLICATION) 

Argns. Magician: Trow, Tenn., IS; HennlnflS; 
Dundee, Miss., 20; Stanton. Tenn., 23; 
Cumlierland City 24; Care City, Ky., 23. 

Ilirrb, McDonald. Magician. Affiliated Lycenm. 
mgrs.: New Smyrna. Pla., 20; Coroaado 
Beach 21; Jasper, Ala., 23; Merigold, Miss . 
24; Boyle 23; Spriufield. Tenn., 27. 

Bon llumme Bros.’ (Tomedy Co.: Zalmo Mo 
16-21. 

Bragg. Geo. M . VaRderitle CIrcui Xa. 1: H..nl- 
ton. Me., 16-21; Sbarbrooke, Qua.. Can.. 23- 
'28. 

(Continued on page 111) 

rij «.,,e. --e.,._ *••• (I’alai-el Minneapolis 'JS-JS 
Yiungstown. O.. 16-21; City, Make It Peppy: iCoriD'hian) Rocliester. X. Lewis-Worth Players: iLpetam) Memphis, 
Vi. ;b-2.^; (Ori'beum) Franklin 26-jM. 16-21; lieueva 23. Elm.ra 24; Johnstown Tenn.. Indef. 

'lU.lir's. Chat.. Brinkley OirU; (Onihenml 2;,; ,>M-hcDcctad.T 26-28. Lowell Players: (Opera Hoaaa) Lowall, Maas., 
Ilant ng'nn, W. Va . 16-21; (Imperiall New Merry Maker*: (tiayrt.vl Baltimore 16-21; 'Mu- iadef. 
krn>ingion. Pa.. 23-2*. Diall Wavliingion 23-28, Luttringer, AL Playara: (Park) Manchester, 

vne Show, Alei Haunders. mgr.: (Bipp.) Cot- mu* New York. Jr.: tEmpre-*) St. Paul 16- N. H.. indef. , 
rgton. Kv.. 16-21. 21: (Kmpri*>t Milwaukee 23-28. Lyric Playera: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. Indef. 

s.>sf Bo’i Revue. Bill Loher. mgr.: (Olympial Mooul ght Maid-. (Empress) Cincinnati 16-21- Majestic Playera: (Majestic) Madison. Win., In- 
Nrw Kensing'oa. Pa., 19-21; (Lyric) Brad- (i;a.Tety) lAiuisvIlle 23-2h. ’ def. 
*> k 2S'28. , . Xaiighty Xlftie.: iGayety) l»uiaTille 16^21* Wajeitle Stock Ca.: (Majestic) Laa Aagates. 

'••0 iJvely. Eastwood llirrlson. mgr.: (iJh- (Bmadwayi Ind aDa|*>lt* 23 28 ' Calif.. Indaf. 
e-yi Ellwood City. Pa.. 16 21: (Lyric) But Re,.ve-' B* auty Show: Gavetyi .8< ranton Pa Majeatlc Playara; (Majestic) London. Ont . 
;.r 23'28. It'e21; (Gay.ly) Wilkes-Barre. I'a.. 23 28 ’ Can.. Indef. 

' a-kioe tilrU. Dick Bylaad. mgr.: (Sunsh.ae) Rm Hot; (Gayety) WiiWe»-n.*rre. Pa.. 1(5-21; Majeatlc Playera: (MaJeaMe) rtlra. M. T . 
Tift. Calif., imlef. Allentown 23, .8onburT 24; WilDamsiiort 2.%' li^ef- 

vtsUer s Marthall, Whia Bang Revue: (Strand) latn'-aster 'J*;. Bead ng '27-28. Manhattan Players. Robert Levy, mgr.; (How- 
) Uverpool. 0.. 16-21; (Plata) Brownsville. Round the T./wn: illuwardl l5o«toD ltU2r open •'*'*• Washington. D C.. indef. 
la. 23 n. wes-k 28-28. Matthewa, Cameron Eagliih Playera: (Comedy) 

Wdt.iB's, Gypsy, Romany Nomad Co.: (Rose) Smiles and Kisses: tGarrickl St Louis IS-”!- Toronto. Ont., <^an., Jan. 1, Indrf. 
)a)eti.viiie. N. ('.. 16-21 IMutuail Kan*** cnv 214 28. ” ' Mayloa Playera; (Anditorlnm) Spokane, Wash., 

tviwin Mnslcal Comedy Co . J. P. Price, mgr.: Snap It Pp: Schenectady. N. Y.. l#-2r (Bow- indef. 
il’utcei Oklahoma City. Dk.. Indef. ard) Boston 23 28 Metropolla Playtta: (MatrapoUa) Raw York. 

Lewis-Worth Players: iLpetnm) Memphis, I ADDITIONAL ROITTES ON I 
Tens., Indef. eaa^a* aao 

Lowell Playera: (Opara Hoaaa) Lowall, Mata.. 111 
indaf. 

Lottringer, AL Playtta: (Park) Manchester. 
•S. H . indef. , I .1-1 ».i. 

Lyric Playera: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. Indef. ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Majestic Playera: (MaJeaUc) Madison. W la.. In- ^ 

w - isv < - V - __ Perforweta. Opening la April. Addretn MIF BUTTS. 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majeatle) l«o Aageteo. Minsger. Boa I»5. Hobart. CBUbofia. 

Calif.. Indaf. 
Majeatlc Playara; (Majeatlc) London. Ont . ANDERS0N-8SA0ER SHRYFB 

Can.. Iadef. Otn pUee one tr two more dhow*. Will furnlah aal- 
Majeatie Playera: (Majeaile) Ctlra. M. T . m fur »ny rood money-getting Sbowi. C.VS PLACE 

Indef. (cw ConcMslont eiduilvo: Candy Float. Kovaltles. Dart 
Manhattan Players. Robert Levy, mgr.; (How- Odiery. Perfuam. Cindy Bai^ Tnrk, Blah 8trl^ 

ardi Washington, D C.. indef. 
Matthewt, Cameron Eagliih Playera: (Comedy) 

Toronto, Ont., t^an.. Jan. 1, Indrf. 

and oos or two Ball Games. Addmi iox 411. Orest 
Palls. Montana. 

W l«on s. Billy. Dtile Darlings: ll.ihcriyi Speed Glrla: it'ad.llac) Detroit 16-21 (Park Indef. 
Burkhurnetl, Te*., 1«-21; (Alhambral Breck- Erie. Pa, 23 r.. (International) .Niagara 

VaViM PUeera- cr.sh BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS, lltk y**r. NOW 
Mayl^oa PUyers. (Anditorlnm) Spokane, Wash.. Help for Merry-Go-Bound. F*rrta Whod. 

indef. ^ Whip. Merry MU-Up. Showmen and Conmaatana 
Metropolis Playara: (MatrapaUt) Raw Tark. Opening at 84. LeuU. Addraaa BOX U. Okaaits 

eir dge 23-28. N. Y.. 2t'>-28. 
Ptayers: (Mltata*) Laag Beach. Cal.f . 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
BURLESQUE stip A"I:;;^GiyI^y“; Kde^^^^ IG.,. O*-: ‘K—-•* I- C't'ABK 8 GBEATEB 8HOW8. PKoen.a. Art.. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Glrla; iHudaon) Pnioa H II. N. J . **wht'j'' ^ ' Now bookln* HhSi‘.*’8hI)»?*lil*0(^Jll(m*. HARRT 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT (Gayety) Brooklyn 23-28. wt.,.,.- 11p.*.,... *a « B1U.1CK, Mgr.. Bex 73, Packer. 8uUw. Kan- 

KtO'ping Out: WllDamsport. Pa.. 18 Lance- ^k'lonnl Art Plnyera: (Lycenm) Paterson. N. j-j,, Ransaa. 

V'.?,* “t*'*".*'*'. •O'T'hetim) l^teiAon N. J.. |er JH; Reading 20-21. (Gayety) Philadelphia Mtarn Plaeora- Haw Redfoed If... ■ —' . 
I' JI. (Emplrel Newark 23-28 23Hew Boarord Fiayars. Haw Badford, Masa.. maCY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

I'--I Show In Town: (Gayety) Buffalo Kv.l: (imleo Sweets; Columbia Pa 18- rniontn>mn _ _ W.XNT Rides. Concetalon*. Show.. Free Art*. Open 
I'iiyety) Rorbeatrr 23-28. 20; (Academy) Pittsburgh '28-?!t * ” Orpbeum Playera: (Orpheum) Racine, Wit., in- .xnrll 6. Guarantee ten er mors Pair*. Addrasa can 

r.r-alway by XtgM. (Avon) Watertown. N. T.. Whia Kang Babies: iRoyal) Akron. O iR.wi- _ ... Billboard. Cinrlnnatl. Ohio. 
I''-18; (('oiohiall rtlcn 19-21; (Gayetyl Mon- (Empire) Cleveland 23-28 * ’ Playara: (Park) MImI. Fla.. Ik^f. ‘ 
'real -23 28. Prrmaarnt Playera: (Wlnnipac) WlnnisUg. 11111 mOV Cl millf* CUfllHC 

•■■me Along; IGayety) 8t. Loula 16-21; (Gay- „***“'• .n ^ - ... MWJ vUDI iLLRIIyD wllUnw 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
des. Conceulon*. Showi, Free Arts. Open 
Guarantee ten er mors Fain. Addrasa cars 
Cinrlnnatl. Ohio. 

•real '28 28. 
'■■me .\lnng; (Gayety) 8t. Lonia 16-21; (Gay- 

• tyl Kanaaa Cl'y 23 2$. 
' ■■••P"'r, Jimmy, Show; SteubenvBle. O.. 18; 

(Grand) Canton 10-21: (Columbia) Clexeland 
23-28 N 

l'*ly. Una; (Casino) Philadelphia 1021; (Pal- 
•■■e) Halttmiwe 28 28. 

I'.ist RtepoiTa: (Hurtig A Heamon) New York 
1''’21; (Empire) Brisiklyn 23 28 

F'lli. of the Day: (Gaiety) Montreal 16-21; 

' Prrmaarnt Playera: (Wlnnipac) WlnaisUg. 
Man., Can., indef. 

Permanent Plnyera; (Recliu) Regina. Sask , 

MINSTRELS ria*afi'eld°nayera: Plainfield. X, J.. Indef. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Plkvhouae Players: (riayhouael Loa Angeles. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
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Bushy’s Colored. Doe Gardner, mgr.; Muskogee 
t)k.. B4-22: Poteau 26-28 

Bouking Showi, Rides and CoortuioM (St 193S. 
Central AventM, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 

S'gr.: Roanoke Rapids. 

•-I 'n •(•il.fk7:"“«,l,ndrw«‘rre.ur*; .. DU 

Poll Players: (Poll) Watarhsry, Cons., indef. GEORGE W. MAT 
Poll Playark: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn.. Booking Miaws. Bides sod CaMsmkasafar 

Prineaas Playera: (Priacosa) Wichita, Kaa , la- 3702 Ladlaw Aratata, (MaalaaiM. 

Prm tor Player.: Kliaabeth. N. J.. Iadef. HOFFNER AMUSEMENT 

ClaoiaaNU. eSiSL 

HOFFNER AMUSEMENT CO. 

New Lmd'in. Conn.. 28, Middletown 'Jl; viaonburg .7. VMm beater _8. Rialto Players (Rialto) HobokOn. N. J.. indef. 
M■•rl.len 23; (Lyrle) Bridgeport. Conn.. ’Jt'M lUrvey’a Gr.-ater. P. A. MrUin. mgr.: kfunis. R'kita Plnyera: (Rialto) Tampa. Pla . indef. , 
2s ing. Mleh.. 18; Marquette 19; Calumet 20; •^“k P'kyera: (Rita) Ft. Worth. Tea.. Indef 
.1 1. ’tie Devil*: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 16- llanoH-k 21; labpemlug 23; Iron River 24; R«»". Earl, Stock Co.: (Majeatlc) Waukegan, 
21; Wheeling. W. Va.. iSl-JI: Steul>envllle. Ir,>n Mountain 23; Ewanuba 26: Menominee Iadef. 
" 2.*.; (Giandl Canton 26.'28 27; Appleton. Wla.. 28. Baeagar Playara: (It Charlea) Now Orleana. 

l*Toetor Player*: (Proetor'a 23d 8t.) New York booking Shows and Conroaaleaa. Win Oiraiah 
Clt* Indef Calliope for bally far good feature show Madame 

_ ■ _ _ Rled. palmist, write. Show open* tn May Addroai 
Rtalto Players (Rialto) Hobokkn. N. J.. indef. .ii to RCIU'LER HAGEN. Lincoln House UBce. Lin- 
Rialta Plnyera: (Rialto) Tampn. Pla., indef. , ruin. Illlnoit. 

.1 1. ’tie Devil*: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 16. 
21; Wheeling. W. Va., 23-21; Steul>envllle 
" 2."; (Giandl Canton 26-28. " 2.*i; (Giandl Canton 26-28. '2*; .tppleion. Wl*.. 28. Baeagar Playara: (It Charlea) New Orleana, 

I... To It: (Empire) Newark. N J. l''-21. o Krlen's. Nell: (Tiilane) New Orleana, Ln.. I*-' ‘kdof. 
■Hiirtig A Keamon) New York 28-2*. Di 21. Savoy Playera: (Savoy) San Diego, Calif . In- 

lll|■||y.|;n.|.q,.gJ; (.mgr ^ Cartel Chicago 16- , . . . ._n *. def. 
21. iiiayeiy) Detroit 23'28. ' ku Arnam *, John R.: McKeesport, Pn.. 16-31. Seventh Avenno Playara: (Laaw's Bevostb Avv.) 

'l.■l■;■y Miim-nt*: Op< n week 16 21; lOIynipic) New York. Indaf. 
< i-agn ■23 28. Sherman Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Torre Hante. 

(Slutel Kprlngfleld. Maaa.. 18- ^hTODK A RPPFRTOIRP ‘•^■’ 
-I. iLmpri ) Providence '23'28. O I CX nurkniVinb Soraervillt Playara: (SomtrvlIIe) Somerville. 

Rods. F-nri, Stock Co.: (Majeatlc) Waukegan. NOW BOOKINt 
HI., Indef. SHOWS AND CONCEStUONS FOB 199. 

Baeagar Playaro: (Bt Charlea) New Orleana. J. T. McCLELLAN SHOWS w 
’ .a .0 e.. ^ . Cara The Blllhtarf. Kanaaa City. Ma. 

Savoy Playera: (Savoy) San Diego, Calif . In- 

v„ j.i. R; r.. lasi , moharck exposition shows 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Torre Hante. .Now hooking Canreatloat for Smaon 10*3. Ride Help 

Ib l jw.sai Pollies: (Gayetyl Washington 16- (ROUTES FOR TNIS COLUMN SHOULD NEACN 
-i; KiayetTl Pittsburgh 'ja-CH. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

'•<'<* '•••: tiiayely) Kansas Cl'T 16-21; (Gay MORNINS TS INSURE PUBLICATION) 
'■'yl Omaha 23-2*. 

■ iiri.iD's. |iaTe.|shnw (l.vrlel Dayton. O.. 16- Alhambra Playara: (Alhnmhrt) Braoklya. N. T . 
•' fOlyniid. ) C n.'nnatl 23 '2R. Indef. 

Uiiiikey Shill,.*: (('..iiinibia) New York l('e21; Auditorium Playora; (Asditoriam) I^a., Maas., 
' as m.) HrookWn 23 2* Indef. 

• Kties uf III24: lEinpire) Toronto 16-21; (Gay- Auditorium Playera: (Asdttorism) Malden, 
»iyi Buffalo 2S'2« Maas.. Indef. 

rt';k a B,K»: (Olvmpie) Chicago 16-21; (Star A Avalon Playera, Kelley Maatera. mgr.; (Tem- 
^ 'larterl rhlrae« ox n« -|.k I..wlelnii lA IXee in leS.r 

lad.. Indef. wante.!. (jpens middle of .April YtYlte MIKE 
Soraervillt Playara: (SamtrvlIIe) Somerville. F-EIGI.EJI. 510 W. i;oth St.. New York City. 

MIM.. iBdtf. k»m^*M*m^^ 

•*- Jokjk Play«: (Opara Massa) Bt. Jaba. N. SMITH SOUTHERN SHOWS 

« ... Ne'e hooklnt Showa. Rtdea. CanreealMM. Colorfd Mn- 
Btrand Players: (Btraad) Baa rttaciaco. Calif . ,ici*na. Box 13*. Oallettrtinrg, Kenturtty. 

Indef. 

S rand Plnyera: ,Strand) P. W.yne Ind In AMUSEMENT CO. 
®"‘'’ B.x*lng Shc*.^ Rldm and Cmw-eanlaoa aaaaan l.Ji 

Tvj^; Thtata, Blank Oa.; Ba«m-d. lad.. Hrtrt w.rren, Wiuiaamport. Indi.nn_ 

UR l^wlNtoo, Id.a Dec. 10, iBdcf. Temple rUfert. Ctlst Dedeea, mgr.i (Ttaplf) 
*7fL^ Nreikrrii: iMlner'e nroBi) New York B«lnbrldge PUyert: (Ikdkert) MlBStatellt. Miami, ria , Indef. 

1621: ntamford. (>>na.. ’JR; Ilolyoka. Maaa.. Minn. Ind.f. 
31; iBtate) Sprtngfiald 33*'28. 

Toledo Playtta; Teloda, O., tsdaf. 
Baker Stork Co.: (Bkkar) PotUud. 0r«., ladat. Treat Plnyera: (Treat) Trasten. N. 2.. isdaf. 

Now hooklnt Hhowa. Rtdea. Conteealant. Colorfd Mn- 
alciana. Box r>*. Oallettabnrg, Kentucky. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO. 
R-xiktng Shenra, RiJea and Cww-eaalaiat aaaaan l>2j. 
Hotel Warren, wlllitmgpon, Indiana. 

wise: shows 
Now hrmking .8howi, Rldaa and Onreatlene. Sana an 
npena Marrh L Oflica and Winter Quarttea. 1119 4Ua 
Ava, Bemamar. Ala DiAYID A. W1SB. Manager. 



TRADE DIRECTORY 

February 21, 1925 

DART U’HFTXS AND DARTS 
Ap»s Ilfs. C«.. N«rrut«wa. Pa. 

DI-X:ORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. ■. OortfoB. 6 Swth Praoklla at.. Ckkt|« 

DI'X'ORATORS 
P. A. W. Dras Dcroratia# Oa., AlKaae* o 
Southara Awalat A Dacoratla* Oa.. II Tr«i 

St.. Cbartotu. N. C. ' 

AOCX)RDION M.AKERS 
R. GalaaU A Broa.. 71 Id ava.. N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING NovEjyrn-:s 
CobCB A Bona, 824 8. 2d, PluUdripbia, Pa. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. Ifaaial A Oo., 8-12 Uncoln at., Tonktra. M. T 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coolry Uff. Oo.. bSO N. Wratero aaa.. Chlcafo. 

ALLIGATORS 
Tba riorlda AUisator Farm, E. JackaonaiMa. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic CalUtm Co., S45 Market, Newark,N.J. 
Taasley Mis. Co.. Mnacatiae. la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Altna. Ware Co.. 874 Jellift. Newark.N.J. 
Jacob Block A Boo. 233 BOwery, N. T. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co.. Wooater, Ohio. 
Fofel-Cbertok Co., 160-162 Wooater. at., N. T. C. 
Illinoia Pore Alumiaum Co.. Lemont, m. 
Maabattan Enam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N.T.C. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madiaon at.. K. C. 
Sonlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wiaconata. 

ALUMINUM FE.ATHERW'EIGHT 
STAGE CUKT.AIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Oraia. 819 Sprins Garden at.. Pklla. 

ALU>nNU'3I WARE 
Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., 60 John St., Toronto. Caa 
Sterlins Aluminum Co.. Brie, Pa. 
Wcatera Mercbandiae Co.. Abilene, Kaaaaa. 

AMUSI3IE:NT DE\TCE6 
H C. Brana A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chieaso. 
Miller A Baker. O. C. Term. Bids.. N. T. O. 

ANI>L\LS AND SNAKES 
John Barnea, Floreaeille, Texaa. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland 8t.. New Tork City. 
B'ville Snake Farm, Box 275, BrownaTillc. Tax. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. N. Watarford. Me. 
Uasenbeck Broa., 311 Newark at., Hobokea. N.J. 
Heary Barteia, 72 Cortland at,, N. T, C> 
lofbam Animal Induatriea, Clarendon. Fa. 
Max Ocialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooiwr Bq.. N. T. C. 
Lonia Bube. 351 Bowery. New York City. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New Tork aea.. Newark. NJ. 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Enterprises and Allied Interests DINNER SETS 
Netional Mfs- * Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wakaik. Ckl 

board artd one lina nama and addresa *•>'■ China Co., Salem. Ohio, 
inserted in 52 issuee, properly elaeei* 
fted. for 123.00. DOLI/i AND TEDDY BEARS 

Fair Tradlof Ce.. Inc., 307 6tb er#., N t r 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND ^ Oraba* 782-84 Mltaioa, laernar'iK; 

ADDRESS DOLLS 
If a Btma and atidraea It too Iona to iaten In « - ... . 

mt Una tbera will be a charge of tlS 00 nmde for ®a-* 117 Lafayetta at., Naw Tarh. 
a wbolt or part of iha aaoond iina uiad. or 315 00 "- »'• AtO W. Court §t., Cla., 0. 
a ytar. Tha Billboard and two-lint ntmt and Capitol Ci*y Doll Co., 125 W. Brno, Okla- 
addrata. undw one batdmt. 35A00 a year 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your nama and address, if not ex- 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claesified. in thie 
Directory, at tha rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 iatuss)# provided 
the ad it of an acceptabla natura. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

Ona yaar’a aubecription to Tha Bill* 

BE.\DS 
(Far Ooocaaaiaaa) 

Miaaion Factory K., 519 N Hal'ted, Cbicapa. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. S7tb, New Tork City. 
Oriental Mfy. Co.. 891 Broad 8t., Pror., R. I. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETTS 
Bartela. 45 Cortland at.. New Tork (?ity. 
Allieator Farm. Weat Palm Beach, Fla. 
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. N. T. C. 
Wm. J. Markenaen, Tardley. Pa. 
Orerbrook Kitten Bxch.. 262 W. S9tb St.. N.T.C. 
Antel W. Bobinaon, 1196 Market, San Franelaco. 

DOLL LAMPS 
KinOal A Orakam 782-84 Mlaaloa, Ian Franelaca 
Wm. Rainwater. 3084 Waatlaka, laatUa, Watk. 

DOUOH.NUT MACHINES 
Talbat Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cbeauat, It. leMa.lla. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 

Beardaley apec. Co.. 217 lltk. Bock lalaM. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcbcetra) 
A<-ma Drnmmera' Supply Co., 218 N. May. Ckl. 
Wllaon Broo. Utg. Co.. 222 ItorU at.. Cbirata 

EIASTIC U'EILS FOR DOLLS 
Jabbinc a Salta Co.. Inc., 640 Broedway.N.T.C. 

ELFXmUC BUTjBS ALL KINDS 
Cbertaa B. Ablett. IN Fulton et.. Mew Tork. 

BIRD CAGE^S 
Bdge A Clarke, 224 B. 34tb at.. N. T. 0. 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS 

Tliat> what is said if you are lookinp for more buslnesa In other 

words, where you And a number of advertisers using special columns. It 

must be a good place to have your name and address. 

The Billboard Trade Directory is the buyers’ quick reference guide. 

It kei-ps them po.sted on the source of supply. A "knock-out" idea of 

dependable advertising. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

If my name and address can be tw-t in one line under (name 

heading)...,.insert it 

52 limes in The Billboard Trade Directory for 320. If it cannot be set 

in one line, write me about rate. 

BALLOONS ad PARACHUTES 
roNCBSSlOtf AND CAMPING TKNTS. 

NORTHWFSTERN BALLOON A TENT M.. 
IBU FulKrtM Atu. (TuI.. DU. ItM). OlUueu. 

Aurora. Ill. Thompuoa Brut. Balloon Co. 

BALLOON-FILLING DE\TCES FOR 
B.ULLOONS TH.\T FLOAT 

Baitian-BIcRsing Co.. 252 B. Ontario at., Cbga. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWRERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

8. Favor Corp., 40 Wait 84tb 8t.. New Tork. 

B.VLLOONS, WTITPS. CAMIS, NOV- 
ELTIES .\ND DOLLS 

Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyaodottr, K.O.. Mo. 
Krndel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion. 6an Franelaco 
linger Broa., 536 Broadway, New Tork. 
Ipec'y 8alpa Co., McDenno’t Bldg..Seattle.Waah. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

B.UMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Kobayabt A Co., 208 N. Wabaab avc., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Crawfor-Rntan Co., 1017 Grand Av#., K. C., Mo. 
Nuaa Utg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Uarritburg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

A. B. Matbey, 62 Sudbury at., Boaton. 14, Mata. 

BANT) ORGANS 
N. T. Mutical last. Wka.. N. Tonawaoda, N. T. 
Taugley Company, MuKeatine, la. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus .\ve.. Boston, Mast. 

o BANNERS (Not PoIiticaJ) 
M. Magee A Bon, luc.. 138 Pulton at.. N. Y. C. 

B.ARBECUT: OUTFITS 
RoUaaerie Range Co., 26 Sullivan St., N. T. C. 

BASEBALL MACHINES .\ND G.AMES 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at., Dallai, Tex. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
I. Greenbaum A Son. 316 Rivington ot., N. T. m. 
Mambont Baaket Co., 816 Progresa. Pltt-berg. 
Deiire Manbont, 1727 N. Front. Pbila, Pa. 
Mambout Basket A Importing Cnrp.. 1212-14-16 

Madltoo ave., N. 8. pittshnrg. Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe Co., 53 W 23d at.,N.T, 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine., 307 6th are.. N. T. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Pbila.. (a. The Belmet Gam Shop, Ciuelanatl, 0. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PI . CineianatL O. Texaa Gum Co., Temple. Tea. 
Edward E. F’rttle (V>., New Bedford, Mate. ToImIo Chewlag 0«m Cempaay, Toledo. O. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty.. 1837 Madiaon et.. K. O. Eele Utg. Co.. 208 Oearbwn. Oblcnff 

BURNT CORK CXIFFEE URNS AND STRUM 
Chicago Coatnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Ckgo. TABLES 

_ H. A. Carter. 16 B Marthall, Richmond. Tn 
BURNT LEATHER NOVEimF-S Talbot Utg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnot, It. Loula.Mo. 

Anchor Leather Not. Co.. 105 Bleecher. N.T.C. OPERATED MUCinNES 

CALLIOPES Bxhlbit .«5npply Co.. 4222 W. I.ake at.. Chicago. 
_ , u .. t- Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville. Ohio. 
Tangley Utg. Co.. Mncatlne. la. Tn-Chn Co.. 323 Broad at.. Newark. N. J. 

CAMERAS ^R ONE-MINUTE CONFUTTI AND SERPENTINES 

^ KIndel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion. San Franciaco 
Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, 111. 

CORNET AND TROMBONE MUTES 
CANDY FOR WHEELMEN Carl J, Magln. 801 E. Wash, at., Belleville. lU. 

B. Oreenflcld'a 8ona. 95 Lorimer at.. Brooklyn. _ 
COSTUMES 

CANES Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Cbaa. Berg. 69 Beekmao at.. N. T. Harrelson Costume Co.. 1827 Main. K C.. Mo. 

Rchmidt OMiurae A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark, Chi 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- BUnley Coatnme Studtoa, 806 W. 22d. N. T. 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES .. 
Advance Spec. Co.. 807 W. Poplar. Colnmboa. O. COSTU^IELS (Minetrel) 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Westfield, Maat. Chicago Coitume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. T. Hooker-Bowe Coatnme Co.. Htverhill. Mass. 
Jas. Bell Co., 34 Greco st.. Newark, N. J., and 

2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 Brush at.. Detroit, Mich. n . i e- n.., » 
Carnival Bnpply Co., Ine., nndegporf. Conn. 2!^« nT- 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 45 W. 17th at.. N. T. a **5” n 
Midway Nov. Co.. 302 04 W. 8. K. C., Mo. .V * v 
Optiean Brotheva. 8t. Joaeph, Mo. i fv.' itii - 
t: H. Rhanley, 452 Broad. Providence, R I. **0“<l*F Co-. ><7 Eaat t4tb at.. New Tork. 

Binger Broa.. 536 Broadway. New Tork City. co-prON CANDY FLOSS MACRINE^S 

CAROUSELS Natq Candy Mach. Co., 163 B. BStb at., M. I. O. 

C. Illiona A Bona, Coney Island. New Tork. COW BFLL6 

C.URS (R. R.) Tke Selsa Utg. Co., Alexis avs., Toledo, 0. 
Honatoo R. R. Car <3o.. Box 223. Boustoa, Tex. gs/\xicnrxv avtx nrarCT'l.''trai ru-krarsa 

I 
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(u'liBita M**’"' Work*. l.lncoln, Nvhri*kt. 

gasolink laxtkr.ns. sti)v>;s 
.\M) >i.\\Ti.i;s 

Wtibim bifbt A H'*‘ ^ 

GK,L.\TIXK S1IIJ':TS—<'<>U)IIKI) 
B. cuniion Mf«. Co.. 2U3 W. Erie Bt.. riilr»#o 

flIANT r\li>l TKKI-S FOR I>K>iKUT 
SI KN» COXVKNTIOXH, 

II AIAaS. FT< . 
Aaetlt Or»lo. Spr'ni Okrden it., PkUi. 

gold L.KAF 
Biitinff A Co.. SIT Filbert, I’hlladelpliit. P». 

GI M MArmXKS (Ilall Gum) 
ilJ-Lee Norel'T Co., KS So Wibtlh, ChirifO. 

HAMBt'RGKU TRl XKS. STOVFS. 
gkii>i>l.ks 

Tllbot Mf|. Co., 1211 17 CheitBut. it. LsbU.Mo. 

iiixnr BOOKS 
H1B«» Pabl. Co.. »07 Boena tTe., ChtMr*. 

IIORSK FMMF.S 
B Srbaembi. 10414 RBtb, Richmoad Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONKS 
ilco Cone Co, 124 N. Front. Mempbla. Teia. 

ICE CREAM COXES AND WAFF'.RS 
Columbia Cone Co . fil Palm. Newark. N. J. 
Coaa IMated Wafer Co.. Wii ShielJa Are.. Chi. 

INDIANS AND INDI.XN COSTUMES 
W. H Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

IXSI R.XNCE (AiTidont and Health) 
Ctaa G Kilpairlfk. Boohery Bid*., Chicago. 
A. 1. Rurb, Jefferaon Bid*., Peoria, III. 

JEWELRY 
iinfer Broa . 58d Broadway. New Torh. 

JOKE BOOR AND .MINSTRFJa SPE¬ 
CIALTIES 

Dleh Cbert, 521 W. 15»*b at.. New York. 

L. AMP. SII.VDES 
Pboeati Lamp Shade Co., 45 B. 30tb at., N. T. 

L.VMPS 
Artlafle Metal Prod, Co.. Newark, N. J. 
Aladdin Vlf*. Co., Mnnrle. lad. 
Uikticf Appliance Co.. 8 Ibrabroiaea at., N.T.C. 
kcaao Art Co., 2704 Locuat at.. St. Lonia, Mo. 

L-WNAERS 
f. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at., Chicago. 
Goldman, B«o. 812 Pantagea Bldg., LiM Asgelca. 

LIGHTING PL.ANTS 
J. Praokel. 1S4 H. Clinton .«t., Chicago, HI. 
UtUe Woodtr Light Co., Terre Hanta, lag. 

M. XGIC BtK)KS 
Ad«mi Preta, 18 Park PI.. N. T. 0. 

MAGIC GOODS 
CUcago Magic Co , 140 S. Dearborn at., Ohlctfo. 
A. P. Felamaa, Windaor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 

• .>L\GIC PLOWING C.VRDS 
AllMla Spec. Co.. 102 N Welle, Chicago 
B. C. Etaat A Co.. 1528 W. Adama. Chicarn. 

MAKEUP 
Cblcaao CoMome Wk».. ild N. PrankUn. CWto 

-MARABOU & O.STRICH TUIMNIINILS 
Amer. UarahoQ Co . (Tf 5th are., N. T. City. 
Max Sckenlield, 22 W. Uouaton Bt.. N. T. C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETNIEX 
imer. Pbarraaral Co , 1551 Donaldaon, CIn't, O 
Ba-Oa-NI Indian Med. tV)., Grer-neburg, Pa. 
Berber Chemlral Co.. 2So Mam at.. Cln'tl. O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Med. Co., 1016 Central are., Ctn., O. 
Be Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Columbaa, O 
Ratrber a Medicine Co., gS5 Smith at., Cln'tl, O. 
Natl Med Co. 143 nth ar., .N , Naabville. Trnn 
Nature a Way R. aiedy Cn.. 333 Smith, CIntl.. U. 
Tha Purltaa Drug blfg. Co., Coluaibna, U. 
The Muaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Br. Thomber Imbomtory. Cartbngn. Illlnola. 

MINDRE \DING APPAILXTl'S 
N'elaon Enterprtaen. 1287 Pair, Colnrabua, Ohio. 

•MIXSTRF.L PLTlLICATIOx's 
Hoeber-Howe Cnatume Cn,, naTerhIll, Mann. 

MINTS »X>U VENDING MACHINES 
Kadlo Mint Cn.. 16:.2 Central are,. Cln'tl. O. 

.moving picture .m xchinfs and 
.\CCES.S«>R1I',S 

L W. Atwater, 111 Weat 43d at., N. T. 

MI SIC CO.MPOSED « ARILVNGFTD 
Arthnr Broa . .MOO Itangnr, Delroll, bllch. 
C. L. Lewla, 428 Richmond, Cln'tl. O. 

MU.SIC PRINTING 
Tbe Otto Zimmerman A Sen Co., Inc., Cln., O. 

musical bells a SPECIAimFS 
* H Mayland. .54 WiIlnuchbY, Brooklyn. M. T. 

MI SICAL GL VSSES 
*• Brtoaelaa. #.'.12 lonih ,t RlchmoedlllU.N Y. 

MUSICAI, HARPS 
Dadfonn Harp Co. 4140 Kedtie Aee.. Chicago 

MUSIC\L INSTIH'MENTS 
(Antomatln and Hand Played) 

batfeney A Miyrr, Inc., 218 Tremont. Boitoil. 

MUSICXL S\WS 
Taul Coward. Hoi not. Worreater, Miaa 

needle books \nd \ei;dIiE~s 
^'*'h A»e Notion Cn.. 801 Mh. PIttabar*. Pn. 

needle, books and SEIjE’- 
TIIB F,ADIN fi N F EDLI S 

J'jdel A Craham. 782-84 bflaamn. 8aii FrancliCO 
"Ula Needle Cn.. 661 Broadway. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seiaa Mfg. On . Toledo. O. J 

XOVF-I/riES AND SOUVE^XIRS 
World Novrlt? C'o., 12 t'otoo So . H. Y. r. 

feb7 I 
oilxngeade: i 

Ceiaer Co., 65.30 N Maplewood Are.. Cbicamn. * 
Talhot Mfg. Co.. I218'17 Cheatant. Rt. Lnhia, Bo. J 

ORANGE DRINK .M.\CH1N»: 
I.ehroa .Mfg. Co., 0.56 Broadway, New York City, y 

ORf.ANS AND C.XRDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Urgan Cr. 340 Water 8t.. New Torh. 1 

oiu;ans and orchestrions 
Johannet S. Cehbardt Co.. Tarony. Phila., Pa. 

ORG.AX AND ORCHESTRION REN 
PAIR SHOPS 

H. Praak, 8711 R. Kaerntwood Aee., Chicafn. 

ORIE'.NT.AL N0VELTIF,S j 
■ktagbal Trad. Co., 22 Waeerly pi..San Praaciten 

PADDLE WHE:ELS 
Bay State Noeelty Co.. W.-atSeld. blaae 
II C. Reana A Co. 1528 W Ada«na. Chicago. 
Win. Crefainger, 204 N. Gay S’ . Baltimore, bid 
Rumpf'a Kalto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay. Balto.Md j 

PAPER CAPNTV.AL H.ATS 
D. 8. Faror Corp., 40 Weat 34th St., New Yor'a. 

r.APFJl CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES ' 
Public Srreicc Cup Co., Baah Terminal, B’klyn. 

P.APER CUP VE'-NDING NL4CHINES : 
Dixie Drinking Cop Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19tb, N Y.C ' 

PAPIER NIACHE: INSTRUMENTS 
U. S. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 34tb St., New York. 

PARASOLS 
Kindcl A Oraham. 782-84 Mlaalon, Snn Fraacitco 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Cn., 812 Ykn Buren, 

Indinnapolla. Ind. 

PE.\RL SI PPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. B. Pearl On., 174 Longfellnw, PrnTl.. R. t. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Penaant Cn., 66 Hanover 81.. Bontea. 
Harmony Art A Nov. Co., 157 Woonter. N T C. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 107 Lev rett, B<*«ton. Maaa. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 35 B. Huron St., BulTilo, N T. 

pejiet'.me:8 a ToiLirr articles 
C. H. Selleh. lae., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONF.S 
Central Eng. Cn., 1ST W. 4th, Clncinanti. O. 

PHOTOGRAPH RE:PRODUmON8 
J J Becker, Jr.. 211 8 Blale. Dnvenpott, Ik. 
W. I.. Dalhey Phntn Co., Bichnond. Ind. 
Northern Pbotn. Cn., Inc., Wauaan. Win. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co., 116 W Illlnola. Chicago. 
Western Art Letther Cn.. Denver, Colorado. 

PI^AYOROUND APPARATUS 
Everwear Maanfaclkring Co., Bprlngteld. Ofcin. 

POCKimiOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-ln-l All-Lantkar) 

A. Bo.eenthal A Son, 804 Waab.. Boatoa. Ifaaa. 

POPPING CORN (The GrBin) 
Bradshaw Co.. 81 Jay S’., New York City. 

I'OPCOUN EX)R IHJPPIXG 
Bennett Popcorn Co^. Schaller. Iowa 
S.tra IN'poorn .Mach. A Rup. Co., Syracate, N. T. 

IDPCORN MACHINES 
Dimlmr A Co.. 2i'>54 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
lliil< unib A Hoke Mfg Co., 810 Van Buren 8t., 

ludianapolia, lad. 
long Ktkina Co.. 18*6 High St.. Bpringdeld 0. 
National I’eerleaa Salra On.. Dot Molnea. la. 
North Side Co., 1306 F.ftb Ave., Dea Molnea. la. 
Prnit Machine Co., 2 BItaell 8t.. Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1313-17 Cheataut. St. Lonlt. Ifo. 

IHHTORN SPECl.ALTIES NIFRS. 
Wright Popcora Co.. 8,55 6th St.. San Franciten. 

I't)RT.\BLE SK.\TING RIN"KS UN¬ 
DER C.ANV.AS 

Tramill Portable Skating Bink Co.. IStk nnd 
College Ave., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
C.maa A Onard. Sta. D. Bni 138. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Pnatcard Oo.. 180 Park Bow. N.Y. 
Wlltlamaburg Pont Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.T.OL 

PREMH M GOODS 
Ringer Broa . 586 Broadway, New York. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerleta Sales Co.. 1160 R. 55lh St., Chicago. 

RAINIOATS 
Goodyear Bobber Mfg Co.. 84 B Otb, N. Y. O. 

RHIM:ST0XI S and .IIAX’FIi PROPS. 
Chicarn Co.tumc Wk«.. 116 N. Fyanklln. ChCgo 
The Mtllelohna. 354 W 46fh 8t.. K Y. C. 

ROLIi .AND RFSEUA’ED SF..AT 
TICKETS 

Brea Ticket Co . 10 li.erney St.. Omaha. Neb. 
’Tnmoimt Preea. 115 Albany St., Boatoo. Mass. 

ROLLER SRATl^S 
Chirago Boiler Skate Cn . 4458 W lake, Chicago 
The Samuel WInalow Skate Mfg. Co., War- 

eetter. Maaa. 

RI’DRER STAMPS f 
(And Aecnaiorist) 

Dias Ffarop C«.. 88 B. Gay 8l.. Onlumban, O. 

RUGS AND TAPESTRIES 
J. Landowne. Co.. Inc.. 404 4th Ave . New York 

S.ALE8BOAKD AS.SORTMKNTS 

AND S.ALESBOXRDS 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 Sixth Ave., New York. 
Hefht. Cohen A Co, 301 W. Madiann, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov, Co., Bever Bldg., Cedar Rapida. la 
RIndei A Graham. 782-H4 Mliaion. San Franciaco 
Singer firoa., 5.36 Broadway, New York 

SXI.KSDOXRD & CARD MFRS. 
U. d. I’rlntlng A Nov. Co., l;i.5 Chryetie, N.Y.C. 

SCENERY 
New York Studina. 828 W. Itlih. New York CPy 

IThELL’S scenic'studiT 
561 >563-546 8«uth Hith at. Cahiaihas. OhM 

Willlama, 21st A Cbelten, Germantown. Pbila. 

SCENERY 
(That Carrint in Tmaks) 

H. B. Denny. 5761 Cherokee Avn., Tampa, fit. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden 8t., PhiU. 

SCIINTC .ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Studioa. Inc., 723 7th Av.. N Y C. 
I<ee I.aab Studios, 43nd St. A B'way, N. Y C. 
Mountain States Scenic Sindio. F. O. Lemaster, 

Mgr . 1341 Cherokee St . De,.Ter. Col. 
Novelty Seenic Studios. 2'30 W. 46th St. N. T. 
Tillln Seenie Studios, Box 812. TifBn. Ohio. 
Toomey A Vulland Scenic Cn., 8731 Cats, St.Lnnit 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schulman Printing Co.. 30 W. 8th. New York. 
Snxitk Printing Co., 1331 Vine St., Cincinnati. O. 

SHOOTING G.ALLEKIES (LONG 
RANGE) & SUPPLIES 

n. C. Eeana A Co., l.'i.’S W. Adama, Chicago. 

SHOW .AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Gt. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wilmani), Dntlaa.Tex. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
8M Inatimta Blnan. eNJCASO. ILL 

Tnw ard bfravad Postara. Me. 

Planet, Chatham, Oat., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
Tnnlaon Yarn Co.. lae., Bridgeport, Coma. 

SION PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Cn., Box 4S7-B, Oaletbarg, Ill. 

SIGNS, P.AILAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tkn Harriaon Cn., Union City, lad. 

SILA'ERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 868 6th Aet., Now York. 
Barr A Anerback, 415 Market It.. PblU, Pa. 
Kindcl A Graham. 783-84 Mlaalon, Ban rrmaclaeo 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antnmatic Coin Machtnn Supply On., MS W. 

Jacktoa Blvd., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Cn.. 40 Stone Block, Wama, O. 
Blcfclng Mfg. Co., loss Freemta Ato., Cia*tt. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylean Broa. 4 Cn., TM W. Mala, Loaiiyilln. 
Prcminm Noe. Co., Boi 842, ProTidtnen. R. I. 

SN.AKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn Co.. MinnesMlli. Minn 
Anchor Supply Cn . Water St.. EvaanvUle. ltd 
ClifioQ Manufactorlng Co., Waco, Texan. 
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co, Waco, Tetat. 
Daniels, Inc., R.. 114 Soatb St., (4 Y. C. 
Downie Bros.. 640 S. San Pedro, Loa Angeles. 
Pillion Bag A Cot. Mills. B'kiya. H'apolln, Oal- 

Iss, Tex.; Atlanta. St. Loula, New Orleaan. 
HenriX'Luebbert Mfg. Cn.. 326 Howard St., Ban 

Franelseo, Calif. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co.. 52 8. Market at.. Bonton. Mtfk. 
C. R. Bindh, Inc.. 812 N. 8tb, Philadelphia, Pk. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 188 Fnlton 84., M. Y. C. 
L. NIrkersoa Tent, Awning A CoTtr On.. 1T3 

State 8t., Boston. Maaa. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co.. 816-17 West Dong- 

las Ave.. Wichita, Kansas. 
St. I»iii« Tent A .\wning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Lollls 
A. Bmilb jx .Sun. I'JHII Kidge Ave., Pbiladelpbln. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cbestont. 8t. Loola. Mo 

TENTS TO RENT 
If. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fnlton St.. If. Y. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Rsaervnd Snnt Oonpna) 

Anaell Ticket Cn., 780-40 N. Franklin nt., Ckl'go 
Trimount Pretn, 115 Albany St., Boston, Mata. 

TH1’:ATRICAL costume SLT>PL1ES 
Cbirago Coeturae Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbicngs 
Oasion'a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44tb, N. Y. 

THEATRIC.\L GROUND CLOTHS. 
' SAND B.AGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Bmeat Chandler, 252 Pearl St., Ntw York Otty. 
Chan. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann BL. Ntw York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aniell Ticket Co.. 7S0 N. Franklin. Oblengo. 
Blllott Ti«ket Cn.. 101 Tarick St.. New Y^k. 
Trimonat Preaa, 115 Albany St.. Boatoa, Mnof. 
World Ticket A Sup. Cn., 1600 B'wny, N. Y. 0. 

TIGETTS 
Artkor B. Albertla, 4S7 Broadwty, New Ydtk. 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. PraakUa, CklMfk 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
National Tlaael Mfg. Co.. Manitowoe, Wl*. 

TOUPEES 
W. fnlOBon, 101 W. 41tt It., Now Tnrk. 

TRLMMED B.ASKET8 
H. Bnytiadorfer A Co., 1129 Arok, PkllA„ fu- 

TRUNKS 
(Pfnfsstinnal and Wardrako) 

Newton Trunk Co., tee W. W. Winamp A BoM, 
Ine. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., 00 B. 69tb It.. N. T. 
W. W. WInebip A Sons, Ine., Utlcd, N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H. ▼. Bright, Prospect Bldg., ClevcIaaA O. 
Dnmoa-Cbapmnn Co., 284 Mill, Boebeetnr, M. T. 
Perty Mfg. Co., lac., 101 Park Aen., M. T. 0. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springdeld Ave.. Newark, N.l. 

snake kins. Brnwnxville. Ta 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Colombia lobnratoirien, 18 Col. Hgtt., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolia Soap Co.. Indianapolii. Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Arc.. Ckl. Vorth Arc.. Ckl. 

SP.WGLES .\NT> TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York. 
J. Kaum. 527 South St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Codtnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, ChCgo 

STAGE APPAR%Tl^8 AND TRICK 
BHTYCLE 

Tom Sloimona. 409 W. 42d, New York City, 

8T.AGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ohi'go 
Hooker-Borne Contume Co., Baverklll, Mmo. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. B. Cbannoa Mfg. Co.. 228 233 W. Erie. Ckl'go 

STAGE I.IOHTING .APPLl.YNCES 
Frederick Bohllng, 502 W 44th St.. N. Y. C. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44fh. N. Y. C. 
Chat. New’on. 244 W 14tb St.. New York City 
Universal Btectrlc Stage Lighting Co., KliefD 

Bros., 321 W. SOth St.. New York. 

STREl-rrMFN’S SUPPLIES 
If. Gerber. 505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Bros., 586 Broadway, New Torh. 

UPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 
DANCF.RS 

M. For. 796 8th Ave.. New York City. 

SXVAGGF.R STICKS FOR liXDIES 
Cal Swagger Stick Co.. 1031 E 68th. Lo» Angelea 
Prankford Mfg. C« . !>n6 nibert 8t., Phils , Pa. 

SWEATERS FOR COWTIOA’S 
Bol PndllB. 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPIiTEK 
Percy Water*. lOM Rnadolph. Dedrelt. Mick. 

UMBRELLAS 
Fraakford Mtg. Co.. 906 Filbert It., Phlta.. Pa. 
leaaeaohn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. OrrelUn, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooha Uniform Cn.. 1437 Broadway. N. T. 0. 
Gen. Evana A Co.. 192 N. 6th It.. PklUdnllhlk. 
Fechhelmnr Brno. Co., ClnciunkU, O. 
Do Moailin Broa. A Co., Dept. 19, OreeaTlUo, lU. 
O. Loforte, 216 Ginnd It., New York City. 
Smitk-Oroy, 789-711 Broadway. New York Otty. 

VASES 
Otto Qotta, 41 Murray It.. Ntw York. 

VENDING MACHUnS 
CalUo Broa. On.. 6210 Sad Blvd., Dotnlt, Mlcb. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Soa. 67 W. Oklo It.', OMenio. 

VIOLINS 
Aaf. Odmnader A lont, 135 W. ilud It., N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
■. J. A 3. Tirtl. 60S Sth ATO.. New Y«vk. 

WAFFLE IRONS 
Thd Wtfeldng Corporation, Wasklagton. D. O. 

WAFFLE XIACHINEB 
(Bngnr Pnff) 

Tnlbot Mff. Co.. 1218-17 Cbestant, St. Loath. Mo 

WAFFIiE OVENS 
Loag-Bakins Co., 1876 High. Springleld. 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frock A Co.. Maple Shade, H. I. 

WATCHES 
Loon Hlroeb Corp.. 87-39 Maiden Lnno. M. Y. 0. 

WIGS 
A. M Bnach A Co.. 228 S. lltb It., PbiladeIpWa 
Chicago Cootume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

m m. mm oH dwertplImia and Tko- 
bR VI itrtoal Mske-rp. 

w I the kettles CO . 
" • ■ 32 W. Waihloftoo. CblaafO 

Alex. Marks. 662 B .sth .\ve.. New York. N Y. 
G Shlndhelm A Son. 114 W 40th New York. 

‘ louder Bros , ine., 11.3 W, 4Sth, New York. 

WIRF XX’ORKFRS* SUPPLIES 
Jnergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providenee,RJ. 

XYlyO’^HOM'i?. MARIMBAS. BEIjLS 
AND NOVF.I/riFS 

■. B. ftreet. 38 Brook It.. Hartford. Coou. 

r 
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CIRCUS 
SIDE SHOW ^ 

MENAGERIE M 
RAILROAD — OX'KRLAND B^ CIIAS. W'IRTH PIT SHOWS'-PRIVILEGES 

CorrmunKatiom to 15-11 Optra Plart, Cinclrtntti, O.) 

Miller Brothers Savage’s Hawaiian Act 

Will Bf With Miller Brot.' 101 R^ncb Side Sign Contracts With GoIIinar Bros.’ Circus 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 H. Cooper Concerning R.-B. 
. . n.... Other Showfolk 

SYMPHONIA 

Show 
Entertaining Many Visitors at 

101 Ranch™”Blink” Sullivan 
Injured —Wm. Newton 

Buys Equipment 

Stknl'-y Dawson and Arthur W.ttfn 
, ^ after two munthit 8p«-nt at trolumbui*. o! 

are back at <;r>at Kllln. N. Y.. waitinil 
for the op>-nini; of the bur ahow t’liffo-d 
IS.ininii'l. of the biff show, ban winter em- 
plciynu-nt at the Hliipodrome in New 

H. York. Willie Downinir Is vlsitlne rela- 
ev lives at Detroit. T'-ddy W<-hh and 
fir mother. Mrs. Allle Webb. accomtianl»d bv 
J'V l-iwrenc- Warrell. recently motor.<l from 

K-ist t-tranKe. N'. J . to t’hlcaao. T'lev ex- 
p* ct to return M.irch 1. Fred Warrell 
was seen on Itroailway last week, tleorire 
IHark is 8e<-n almost dally at Co'umbia 
Corner. 

,rp The writer, a friend of Thf Billbocrd, 
.jj ran Into President M.irsliall King of the 
Up fircu.s Fans’ A.'^sociation at Alexandria, 
jjp \’a , who informed that those who had di- 
|p_ reeled queries as to the stationery should 
etc rec eive a letter N-fore this i.s printed, also 

that the first eilitlon of the stationery 
••f was to be financed by subscription of the 

members, and that Vke-I'resident Hawks 
• re was writing the foreword and in due 

time hot), d to have it In the mail in book¬ 
let form toEcther with roster In the sam- 
cover. Uecently met Bert Cole. Pe rt'.s 
act, or rather Billy Burke’s act In which 
Bert works, has been lavins off and is to 
<'l)en February 1«. Had a nl< e letter 
from the H..rt Brothers. K\erett has 
Mwnt the winter vlvitina Califon.ia and 
playinE a few winter dates. 

Frank M-ller Is still in Mis.souri. bu' 
< xpects to i-oine Fa.st soon. ’Tis r* ported 
that someone stole Le-o Crook’s auto- 
tnoitile wliile he was visitinc fri-nd' at 
-Madison Square tJarden. ’'Ooftie" writes 
from lleadiiiE. I’a.. that he is soinu to 
trou|)€ HEain next season. “Chirk’ Bell 
and "Pop’’ Ml Farland are still in sunnv 
Florida. When not on a camt>inE cx- 
pi-dition ’’Chick" is always to b,' found 
at Titusville. Carl Steinbrook i.s re- 
,|uested to send his addre.ss to 71 B* nnett 
street, tlreal Kills, S. I., New York City. 

’iiikno” I>nlai) is managing a floral 
simp in Brooklyn. 

’‘Muzzie’’. mother of Bird Millman, has 
taki'n up p- rmaneni residence in N'-w 
York In a bi-autiful apartment at .71 st 
and Broadway. ’M"~ • Bobbie”, well- 
known lady musician and l,urlesque and 
circus Performer, is making her liome 
with Mrs. Millman. .Austin Ueyni,ld> i.> 
still in Florida in the real estate bU'in«.-'S. 
He la located at Palm Beach. Boti Uoyd. 
well known to show people, is oisrat-.nc 
an auto-tour service at Hot Sprincs, .\rk 
His oflice is in the same loi-atiun witi 
.leffers & Faerber’s Bentaurant. Fnder- 
stand that Fred Faerber will troupe p- xt 
s<ason after beins off the road for manv 
years. Had a card from Harry Sie. k’r 
and wife from (Jermanv. 

.Mplionse, well-known electrician of the 
big show, and wife arrived ba< k iu N, w 
York last Week from a visit to Frapei' 
Cermany and -Msaee-Lorraine. Alptinnse 
says he will t<-ll the world that ho was 
glad to get b.ick to Bridgeport and h'^ 

‘.t adopted country. Kdward Dunn is srsnd- 
• ing the winter at the Hollywood Hotel in 

New York Joe Boynton is one of the 
chief ticket men at Madison Square Gar- 
,ien. Joe and Cap. Carrol M.itherson 

_ have homesteads at Lauig Island City. 
~~ Harry Overton is still at Hot Springs. 

Ark. 
John Mick and wife are spi’ndinc the 

winter in New York City. Tlie former 
i.s working at one of the up-town theaters, 

anrl John Brice was last lieard of in Iroiiton, 
«). Jimmy Spriggs is still at Toledo. O 
It is liard to "el Jimmy away from the 

ork frofj center of tlie world. Uobert Court- 
few II,.y ^vas missed at rollcall around the 
rge .\mst,-rdam Hotel in New York Cltv this 

in winter. Mathew McGowan had to repre- 
the sent him at all times. 

Freed Undergoes Operation Mariai.d. Ok., Feb. 12.—It is almost a 
daily occurrence for s-veral hundred 
\isitdrs to in.-jie. t Miller Bros.’ 101 , 
Ilanch. Among tlio.se here recently we-'^e 
Mr and -Mrs. 'lilbert Harrison, of Okla- '** 
iioma Giiy; Mr. Harrison's si'-ler and 
niece, Mrs. Florence Minton, and Bileen 
Minion, fiom Clielteniiam, Kugland ; Vera 
Myers, who plays tiie tittle role in Flo 'b; 
Ziegfeld'b Sallii; Mss Myers’ mother, 
Warren O'Hara, manager of the show, 
and Mrs. O'Hara, and Margaret Mc¬ 
Cormick, who has been judged to be the 
prettiest girl in Oklahoma. 

As entertainment for the visitors T ^ 
named Col. Joe C. Miller staged a small 1 ' 
Wild West and Far laast rodeo from the ’ 
«quipment already here for the big show. _ 
But all is not fun on this ranch. ’'Blink'’ 
i>uHivan. who is a cowliand, was working 
the other day on the road with a s,.Ta;>er 
that was drawn by four big bla-k Is^rses. 
Tlie team became frightened at the show’s 
elephants, which were being exercised, 
and ran away. ’’Blink’’ attempted to jump 
to safety, but his feet became entangh d in 
the lines and he was thr,>wn to the 
ground and dragged. One of his ankles 
was badly sprained and his left thumb 
was smashed. 

In addition to the regular work on the 
r&nch and the work Incident to the build¬ 
ing of the show, the Miller Bros, have 
lieen busy the past week getting a car¬ 
load of Indians ready to go to tJermany. 
They are some of the Indians who took 
part in the Sarasana Circus In Buenos 
Aires last summer. This year they are 
to go direct to the Carls Krone Circus 
at Munich. 

Some of the equipment the Miller Bros, 
purchased from the Waller I-. Main 
Circus has been sold to Win. Newton. Jr., 
“Honest Bill’’, who has one of the largest 
motorized shows in the country. Includcl 
among the items were five lions and the 
ste»d ar<na the lions work In. Jack Da- 
Blalr, the trainer, accompanied the cats. 
f)nly the elephants and camels from the 
Main show will b<- taken on the road by 
the Miller Bros. The remaining animals 
a,quired will be added to Miller zoo on 
the ranch. 

Clint W. Finney, general agent, spent 
several days at the ranch last week. He . 
ch,*ck<d o\er the work ordered at the 
Marland I’rinting Company, ordered some 
changes in Advance Car No. 2 and re¬ 
turned east for a conference with the 
show's traflic manager, F. J. Frink. Mr. 
Finn,-y cimmented favorably on the staff 
with which he has surrounded himself. 
This will be as follows; Clyde Willard 
will Ik* manager of Advertising Car No. 
I. Bert Wheeler will have Advertising 
Car No. 2. with F. J. I>'e in charge of 
the No. 2 car. Frank Braden will be _ 
general press representative, with Ora O. 
Parks as contracting press agent and N. All-Womcn CirCUS 
J. Shelton as press agent back with rv 
the show, Preseni 

Johnson’s Act Booked Solid 

Dan France Recovers 

'I'liix r> iiriiditi lioii xhotes the crew of Mr. Charles ffintfliiifj's palainil iiaeht, 
Sjimplionia. From left to rif/ht, sittinf/: Amos Sperliii/f, cook; Capt. C. tV. 
duptrill; Thomas Roberts, chief engineer. Ktaudinr/: J. M. Stnlcji, stewanl; 
l.fslic Parker, seaman; Ron Kelly, messman; Raymond Gokey, seaman; E. 
Enos, seaman, and Vernon Scott, second engineer. 

Moon Bros.’ Circus 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Feb. 13.—Three eerformiuices will be given by the Miller 
Iros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show when 

it opens its season here in April. The 
first performance will be given Tuesday 
night, April 3.1, for pioneers only, plus a 
large numbiT of Invited guests. Including 
men and women who have made Okla¬ 
homa histor.y in industrial, agricultural, 
financial, edvcational and political ways. 
Two shows will be given April 22. 

At Scils-Stcrling Quarters 

'.'nSrrr, Enlarging Lucas Show 
fa.r tf ",1. rlne h.arn la l..,vn. Mr. laBlair- ha, - 

ite at home with’ ® working in aiadame Bonnie Lucas* show, wlntorlng 
gave her usual shapr- and the others ar.- coming at i'lain City. O., is to be enlarged for 

f course Fr. fieri- along nir ely. Three Hons were born last the coming season and will move on 
eniles aiid grown- w. < k. which makes a total of eight young tiiree trucks and five wagons. Txventy 
Ida Avallon and full-grown “cats" In the nunag- h.ad of stink will be carried. The outiu 
s showed that warthog has be. n will use a 60-f«M)t top with two 30-f<H)t 
impo and ev. n rei e'ved and iilaced in its new quarters, middle pieces, and the |H-rfoniu»nc.. will 
)k to thr-ir laurels will have two rings and a consist of circus and animal act.s. John 
ids seriously take ' ar*'''*'* will feature wild animal Mlnchr ll will have charge of the concert 

numbers, the spec, and m»nage act. and Nick l-eonard tlie Wild West d«part- 
Friuesfrian Direr tor Wilson, his wife and im nt. The lattrT is how breaking dogs 
son, and R. H. Ransom, miisieian, arc and ponies at the quarters. Ohio. Petin- 
iiow at .\<ia. Tlie band will have two sylvania and Virginia territory will bi' 
sets of ni-w uniforms this season, one played and “Buck" Lucas will route the 
r. il. trlijimerl |ri gold and white caps, and si'ow. 

Paul Herold, the giant, who has b'-en tlie other lilaik, trimmed in white. All 
with the S<-Hs-F1oto Circus tin- past two warilrolie will lar new. 
years, nas been re-r-ngag* rl frjr tin coming 
season. He is now filling engagement.s • . ft J V 'C 
in Florida. Mcinpctcr UndCf Knire Doc Walker, for many years in charge 

- of the S|)arks Circus concessions, and 

W. A. Kleliitieter, former trouper, ^Irs. Kdith Mills, wealthy Benton 
uiifli rweiif an operation for aplicndicitis <Mlch.) widow, wlio were 
at tlie Weatslile Mnspltal. Taft. Calif., ruary 8 will, after a 

Irma and fVrnnrr. »lght-wlr<- artistes, .latniary 2h aiirl Is ret«)rt<-tl to he getting •'alifornla. be "at home In 
and the .M* x RriK-k Troupe, iioriz'irital- alr.ng very w< H. Tin- Klelnneters have Macon, Macon, Ga., uptil t"** 
bar gymna'it- is.fh acts formerly witii tiarl cli.'irge of tlie lio.'irdlng liouse at the tlie show, after which Mrs. Walker w 
the Hagentia-ck-WaHare f’lrnis. are wltli .Mlilway gas station at Taft for the return to her Benton Harbor home to 
the f’lrco f?anarias touring f’uba. luist four years. the summer. 

M’ork is going on aplenty at the winter 
quarters of the Seils-Sterling Circus, 
Sheboygan. Wis. Ray Schultz has signed 
to take charge of the No. 2 advance 
truck, with Lester Lobuy as billposter. 
Capt. Sharpley is breaking a number 
of wild-animal acts, and Miss Fan, dogs 
and ponies. This show will be a twi)- 
ring outfit and will be transported on 
If) trucks. Two trucks will be u.s'd on 
the advance and a nice line of pap* r will 
be carried. Manager Wm. Lindeman 
has closr'd a deal with a New York ani¬ 
mal dealer for two elephants and a 
camel. The new Universal light plant 
has arrived at the quarters. This will 
he the writer’s (Albert Sigsbee) fourth 
season as general agent for the .show. 

Page With Sells-Floto Circus 

Paul Herold Again With S.-F. 

The Walkers on Honeymoon 

With Circo Canarias in Cuba 

Elarl H. Page, now stage manager at 
the Colonial Theater, PhoenixviHe, Pa., 
has ^gned contracts with the^ Sells- 
Floto Circus to go on the advance. 
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GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

fe/CARNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

UN FN ItW CiTUOC Ml SCCOIO NMO ItST 

ni J. C. GOSS CO. 

February 21, 1925 

Bernard’s Reminiscences 

No 739—3 only, I0x8-ft. Mtrmaid Banner, brand new.$15.00 Each 
No. 741—2 only, lOxS-ft. Class Blower Banner, brand new.$15.00 Each 
No. 743—4 only, I0x8-ft. Happy Family Banner, brand new.$15.00 Each 
No. 746—8 only, I0x8-fc. Chinese Dragon Banner, brand new.$15.00 Each 
No. 755—3 only. 10x8-fc. Small Animal Banner, brand new.$l5.00Eacl] 
No. 756—3 only. I0x8*ft. Wild Man Banner, brand new.$15.00 Eacb 

LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND USED TENTS OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES. 
ASK US ABOUT OUR LOW WINTER PRICES. TEL. HAYMARKET 0444, 

opportunities. Several large picnics were ■ 
contracted for the exclusive privilege of ■ 
refreshment stands. LZach one showed a B 
pruiit and wlien fall came with the an- B 
niial pumpkin show at the Millersburg B 
((a.) fairgrounds my refreshment booth. B 
with ample stuck, put me in a class with B 
the top-money concession holders and at B 
the end of the week I was in possession B 
of a good share of the small change spent B 
by the crowds of c*ountry folks who were B 
daily visitors. B 

Joe Sn.ively’s Central Ohio Fair at B 
Orrville was in those days the big amuse- fl 
inent event of tliat section. The last fair ■ 
of the season, heavily advertl.sed, it drew Ni 
enormous crowds and had more attrac- “ 
tions to sati.sfy the hunger for excitement W" 
than probably all other fairs in the Buck- ^ 
eye State combined. Arriving on the ^ 
grounds early on opening day, not game ^ 
enough to try a lunch stand where con- 
ce.ssion privileges old at fancy prices, it S 
was a case of hustle for a new occupa- 
tion. Myrtle I’eek, with trained horses 2 
and an exhibit of fancy riding, was one ^ 
of the attractions. She had been to the g 
Millersburg K.iir and one of the boys in 
charge of her horses informed nte that g 
the grand ."land had a job open for a ^ 
program boy. Luck was with me at the ^ 
secretary’s <ilTi< e. I was given the pro- ^ 
giains and instructed to work the ^ 
grounds forentmn anti the grand stand =3 
during the hours of racing, selling at 10 3 
cents and settling every evening. The 3 
commi.ssion was 20 per cent. I had more 3 
fun than money out of that job. but it " 
was an excellent school of experience in 2 
learning to study human nature and 2 
make change rapidly for e.xcited people. 2 
Some of the attractions and exhibits of 2 
that year’s Orrville F'air are Indelibly 2 
iinpres.sed on my memory. A telephone 2 
line was one of the exhibits which excited s 
much interest and comment. It was the }g 
first actual demonstration of what was 
rtestinid to be common In every com- ^ 
munity. A can on each end of a wire g 
was the simple-looking outfit which the g 
exhibitor described as a new invention g 
that would enable people to talk to each g 
other over long distances, the voice being a 
conducted over a wire. The wire was a 
stretched across the fairground, a dis- a 
tance of several hundred feet. At each § 
end of the line was what looked like a 0 
tin can with the wire fastened in the ta 
center of the bottom. The can served as 2 
both mouthpiece and receiver. The ex- 2 
hlbitor charged 10 cents for a one-minute 2 
talk to his assistant on the other end of* 2 
the wire, which was on an elevated plat- 
ford in full view of the pay booth. It 
was busy all the time and was classed as 
a clever “fake”. ig 

George McCormick’s mammoth old- f] 
fashicned wheel was decldt>dly the most ^ 
{Ktpular and best paying concession on 3 
the fairground. It was located in a 3 
large square booth, counters on each side. 3 
The writer can still hear McCormick call ^ 
the winning number. Crowds of anxious 3_ 
players would vie with each other to pet 
within reach of the counters, hold their 
breath while the wheel hesitated where 
to stop and then dig for more cash. 

Another very popular concession tvas 
a lunch booth whose speclalt.v was chlck- 
• n soup with real noodles. Shows, rides 
and concessions were owned, operated 
and routed indei)endently. Carnivals, 
automobiles, light plants and caterpillar 
rides were an unknown quantity, but it 
was possible to contract a show, ride or TENTS FOR RENT, 
concession at that or any other fair at 
that time and know that you would “get 
u run for your money”. 

If any of The Billboard readers of to¬ 
day were exhibitors, concession owners 
or visitors to Joe Snavely’s Central Ohio 
Fair in 1877 or 1878, I would be de¬ 
lighted to read of their experiences and 
learn their opinions of its merits, as it 

... stands out in my memory as one of the 
i.sii shrri.i..ii live-wire accomplishments in fair man¬ 

agement of half a century ago. 
- CHARLKS BERNARD. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 
TENT and BANNER 
HEADQUARTERS 701 >707 No. Sangamon St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Monkeys Sna 

JUST ARRIVED 
I Your 1925 Requirements 

i SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS, 
I CONCESSION TENTS. MARQUEES, 

5 Anything Made of Canvas. 

KANSAS CITY MO 
The finest lot of RHESUS MONKEYS I ever 

saw. They left India before the agitation 

started against shipping of monkeys, therefore 

we can SELL THEM from $7.50 each. up. 

ALL SIZES. MANY TAME. PYTHONS 

all sizes; all feeders. HYENAS. BABOONS 

of all kinds. ANTELOPE, GNUS, ELANDS. 

POLAR BEARS, some trained. ZEBRAS. 

LLAMAS. GUANACOS. ELEPHANTS. 

WORKING ELEPHANTS. MOTHER WITH 

BABY, ELEPHANT ACT, CRANES. RARE 

BIRDS. Get your order in now. You know 

the demand is bigger than ever. 

Do not fail to see our new, improved 
C irrus Trunk. Stronger than ever, at 
the same old price. Write for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th SL 28 E. Randolph St. 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

FOR THEATRICAL. CIRCUS AND BAND USE. 
n^lBcU, Cap*, Sword.. Ouii. Satldlri. Cannoa. An- 
1130, and .Modrrn Klre .tinu, MlUUnr No,»Itlrt, 
li Aerts Army Gatda. Nrw CaUloR. 1923, COth An. 
■ivnury Istuc. jt:! pagr,. fully illu«trat<d, mntainf 
ppiuti - and hhlortral tnfnrmaltnn of all Amrn.'aa 
miliary (in* .nd platola (ItHludlng Colts) ilDrn 1773, 
nilh all Wnrld War rifira. Mailed. l«c. Etiab. 
IS ■ \'i« ('Irrul.r for Ir itarop. 
FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 301 B’4»iy. N. Y. C. 

JOHN T. BENSON, Hagenbeck Bros. G). 
311 NEWARK STREET, - HOBOKEN, N. J. 

WANTED 

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Sliow—TEIMXS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Departmeiit la 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

Foil THK Tin: SHOW—Udy Meuaxe Rider*. Clown 
and Mhrr UMful Ciriu, Terformer, duinf two or more 
irta. WII.l) WKi<T—People lor Concert. K' Pera »n<l 
Rulrri with nan outlits. We futnl.h Itoraea. KOR 
THK PIDF-MIOW—Kreaka OJid .'*l.le-Sljow IVople of 
all kindi. Colored Performer, tiwl Mualrlaiil. Addre,, 
KOmiKl W. Ill I,LKR S TKAlNIlll .ANIMAL CIK- 
IlS. LTD. F'rlday Uatbor, Wa.hinftun. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

New 30-Ton, 60-Ft. Flat Car 
Wood Uaderfram*. Aotomack Conplcrt, Air Brakes. 

Specially Designed for Ciccases. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
Fletcher Smith’s Pickups MOUNT VERNON CAR MFC. CO, 

Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 

arr f.uir Se-glton* In ll'i!» .ut. It In a dry irt 
iUic^fllnK dxl. .VntiiuU urm all hrallhy. .No 

•I t-f i!'- kh.d III |hr laU'IlMTJi*. OlK» BCt COli- 
: of iljfrR St-aliaiu, 'jin'* at Onr Ka’aI ^ ‘ii di’t akirr. WiIIr* for prLrt. i’ll VJ*. 
'FuUf). Long llrath Zaai. Iik., Long Utath, 

I HU. 

B* aumont, Tex., Feb 13.—Walter Mo 
rorkhill. who will be the agent of Golden 
Bros ’ Show the coming season, is the 
btLsiest man next to the boss at the 
Christy quarters. He has been made 
superintendent of the work and is on, 
the jump from morning till night. The WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres, 
nrtvanee oars of both the Christy and the 
Ta'e Bros.* shows have been newly painted 
and decorated by Artist Todd and are 
ready to move ut a minute’s notice, being 
stiH-ked with me new special paper and 
only await the arrival of the dates to 
he ready for the season’s grind. Madam 
IVvere has left Beaumont and writes 
that she has married and may retire 
from the business. Mrs. Lewis Chase has 
returned to B*aumont from a visit to 
her home and the Pacific Co.ast. 

Work on the cars of the three Christy 
shows has been oompieted at the Penn¬ 
sylvania car iximpany yards here. The 
entire equipment has been standardised. 
The cars also have been painted and 
lettered and are ready to move. The 
last of the cages and baggage wagons 
for the shows have been turned out of 
the blacksmith and wood-working shops 
and are now In the hands of the painters. 

{Contintied on pope 79) 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Tr«M 
•Ml: r.\LLUM*L. Mii4i |»r fii kguiI roniUtk)ii »mi 
'itit 14 h i iiu i s io\i. 

iifAin I.&^luiut* liuiltlinK, Uti)4l)A, NM), DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. ^LE-lnm .Un lUiCiilnc Ui'.Im’. Tun rjnir 
Pcciil- like »)rH. r.*!*.V nMilPtH'tl. 

*>i .• Singlr Tr4|»« fi*r i'li '»•». «fp4*l blocks, all 
I 'M ui*. |•r^T. $2 ’ iHi Will »)i|p for 

•^tiKi .I.U’K MIHIUK, 12J6 I-rurllfn Atr.. 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
'Ol- I 0\’» i;ssl(i., TKNTS MXRUCKI.S, 
SHOW TOI-S. 303 Ettl SM.nd Btr*#!. Cin- 
. Ohio. 

Lavigne to Ringlings 

Cliiengo. Ft'b. 13 Chicago, Feb. 13.— B. Livlgiie. wlio has 
hist clost d as agent for f. M. Wein- 
Eiirten’s h'ollow Mr Company, announces 
Ji* has b«en engaged by the Kingllng- 
“urnurn Circus for the No. 2 car. THE BEST ARTISTS 
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HAVE YOU LOOKED YOUR CANVAS OVER? 
Now is the time to look over your tents and covers to make sure they are in condi¬ 
tion for the coming season. Days on the road are hard on canvas. Better be sure 

now than sorry later. Preservo will help you out. Ask the 
man who has used it---then write for catalog and prices. 

ROBESON PRESERVO CO., - Port Huron, Mich. 
Warerprooff 

contributed by Forepauph ANTiitle: Adam 
Kor»-t>auph, proprietor ; K M. Kelsh. man¬ 
ager ; \V. H. Pearle, treasurf-r; P li 
folson, leader of orthc^tra; Prof. Lane- 
worthy with lions, tipers. leopards and 
panthers,; the war edephant, Ur>men. p-e- 
sented by Wm. P. Williams: James De- 
Mott, borseninn, and his five-year-old 
Fon ; Mile. Joe. phlne, equestri. nne ; Tom 
Klnp and Mile. Virplnia. equestrians; 
James Ward and Mat. Oehler, clown.s; 
Then. Tournaire, hurdle rider: Lorento 
Bros., aerobatic acrialists; Wm. Hill, 
dotible Foniersaulter: Franklin and 
P-udolph, trampolinists: Master Henri, 
noted boy rider; Mons. Perllle, etju.-s- 
rian; Georce Wamlvild with his dops. 
Beauty. Chip and Fanny; PeMott with 
his jH-rforntinp stallion. Ttufus Welsh. 
The show api>eared in Wllminpton, Dtl., 
April IR, that year. 

UNDER THE 
Make “BAKER’’ Your Buy-Word MARQUEE 

•y CIRCUS CV 

(Comrminicatiom to 25-27 Opera Plate, 
Cincirmtti, O.) With the New Baker Bargain Book 

WRITE FOR YOUR a)PY TTinAY. ITS FREE. 

Baker-Lockwood 
7th and Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sparks are visit 
In* at Hoi Springs, Ark. 

f wpr»^on*^he Moslem Shrine Thomas, wlio broke and drove the t;irniv 
ton. O.. and were on the -loslem Shrine team on Hie Barnum A Bailey t),.,, 
( ircus program, D- trolt, Mich. Pireus, is llvlne In Bridpeport. Ponn W. nt Jiir 

- Burns, who was in the animal depart- inelu.b 
Jim Donald.“on. now on The Roo.mA:*’ ment of this cirous. saya that the last ^ustr? 

(Va.) Timra and Worl-i iV» i.-s, had a time this team was hitched up was in the j 
number of offers to po b.'>ck <ui the roa<l sprine of Tom Lvneh. now boss w.ii-k 
this season, but tliey all came too late—■ hostler of the Bingiine-Barnum Pirius. The 
that i.s to s-ay after he had siKnifi.d h'< and Henry <.\pples) Welsh, his assistant, in* a 
intention of remaininp another year in aided in this, l-.nd 
his iiresent position and to which he was - vercar 
liromoted in January. , q j>. Lauphlin, who was ahead t.f compe 

various apgrepationK for 17 years, is for m 
l.s-ated at Greensburp, Ind. It has be.-n t'o tpy 
eight years since he was on the road, issued 
hut he has continued a regular i-.-ad. r of 
The Billhonrd and say.s be will assist J'A” 
show agents who have G een^hurp on '"v*" 
their route. He adds that there Is .a 
repular showptound outside the city 

, limits, owned by a man who also Is a i.',-,. 
Box Fiber has sold his cafe at WortMm. friend of troup»‘r.s. Y fiU,. 

Tex., and is now In Kansas Pity. Mo^ _ tii/.'r- 
awaiting the opening of the Gentrv Bros.- <•-..sh a.' 
Patterson Circus at Paola. Kan.. In April, 
Fiber has been with the Sun Bros.. lOI T?* ^ ^ show, U 
Kanch, Coup A Lent. Bingling Bros, and \an Spieks the Inside tiekets. John I-olo -Mar 
Bells-Floto shows In the privilege depart- the cookhouse, Gordon Orton drove the ^r ‘s 
ments. steam calliope drawn by .1R Shetland ‘'“Q- , 

"Fat” Cross stopped off in New Or¬ 
leans for a few days on his way to Beau¬ 
mont, Tex., to take charge of Christy ^ ^ ,,, 
Bros.* show train. Honest Bill Newton will manage 

—.— Oranpe Bros.’ P'.rcus, formerly known as 
the Honest Bill Shows, and his son. Cly 
P. Newton, will look after Moon Bros.’ 
Pircus, both of which are now in quarters 
at Ada, Ok. Harry Shell will have the 
band on the latter named organization. 

Joe Baker, circus agent, pens that 
High Johnson Is working a side show in 
a niird avenue storeroom in Seattle, 
Wash. 

Vernon West, performer and clown, 
late of the Phrlsty shows, is with the 
Ro«e Kilian show In Florida and reports 
that it is playing to good business. 

Roy Wild, of Mahano.v City, Pa., sends 
word that the people of the anthracite 
mining towns in th;it vicinity will wel¬ 
come circuses. 

YoHiit) People, published bv the Ameri- 
Robert Morgan, who for .several seasons can Baptist Society of Philadelphia, in its 

was special agent for the John Robinson issue dated January 2t carried a story 
Circus, is In advani’c of the photoplay, written by tcefune F. Paul, entith-d AlU- 
The Ten Contmnndnif ntM, now in Florida, ootor Farmino /.s o Thrlrlnn ftidtosfrv. 

- Alligator Joe Campbell, who has a large 
Manuel Carlberg, hi-tter known as “l>)ng alligatrir farm at Jacksonville, Fla., was 

John”, formerly with the Htngling-Har- menti4i.ned in the article. 
num and Sells-Floto circuses, is head - 
porter at the Hotel Fort Hayes in Co- Eddie Dorey’js work as a high-st'tt 
lumbus, O. walktr for a<lvertisiiig purposes was so 

_ • ■ Well liked in f'incinnan that he filled a 
ri*tu!n engagement for a clothing mer¬ 
chant last week. His recent appearance 
in Columbus. O.. brought notices and car- 
to(,ns in the local dallies. Dorev has 
bookings in Hamilton O.. and Indianaj)- 
olis, Ind., to advertise theaters. 

Mel Raymond, old-time circus agent, is rpj.p -ij t oiark & Son’s Shows while 

VI«i«ml^1n''phes'ii>e-rke*'*‘RT\^'^'*^ Hls”ilin( Bs flaying Pottondalc. Fla., which is but Island in t h^*. ap^.ike i>a\. His Illness niop mlies fi'f\m \T'\ri'iFinji 1*'ia w(-ee 

has been the longest and toughest he ever visited by .Mr, and Slr.s.'l^aag, Frank Mc- 
cXperieiM-efi. _ (Riyre, Harry Haag. Abiier Johnson, 

- „ .... Shirley Morton, Roy Fortune and other.s 
Lawrence Pross. wintering in Ottumwa, of the .\Ii>;l,tv Haag .SIiow.s. Mr. and 

la. IS coiivalesemg from two reeent op- Mrs. Haag invited the Clark people to rr 
eratlons. and savs lliat lie will bo in Sunday dinner, which A. H. Knight savs 
shape by the opening of the tented sea- was very much apptcclated 
son. _ 

Billy Stiles, who plaved some indoor 
dates this winter, Is now resting on his 
farm at Burns. Tenn.. before going to 
West Baden, Ind . to loin the John Bobln- 
soo Circus, with which he savs he will 
have new clown numbers. Others who 
will be with this circus are I-ee Stiles 
manager of the privilege car; .loe and 
Bfib Stiles, Mickey Blue, at present with 
the Roilgcrs & Harris Pircus. and Pierman 
and Joe Simmons, midget clowns. wlu> 
were with the Gentrv-l’atterson Pircus 
last sc.ason. Fd. Patterson and Elmer 
Gray have a cafe In Kansas City and 
will iK(t troup*’ this year. The McKeon 
Family, fiii'pierly of the Gentry-Patterson 
Pircus, is at Marlanrui. V'la., and will b* 
with tlie Mighty Haag Show. 

The word calliope is commonly pro¬ 
nounced cal-li-o-pc (with accent on the 
second syllable), hut nohody ever heard 
a player of the steam piano call It any¬ 
thing but a cally-ope. 

Old circus men niid acquaintances of 
Wllliani P. T-ane are no doubt wonder¬ 
ing what has become of him. For the 

with Jack na'-t six years he has he4 n <'mpli>yed jit 
bt'od. It the Maryland Tln-ater. Hagerstown, Md 

n the cal- In IK'it; and ’!(? Rill was a f.imlliar fig- 
Rell again lire .-iiviimil the lots of .tones’ t?lg ('Itv and 
will J-l. .1. the Nlod'I Pl.ite sliow.s. I'rom ISliS to 
tromtion* ; lOal he was with the Pawnee Bin Wild 
n and I>j \Vi *<1 Show, and the following season 
ird se,T«t,n, with Wi Ivh Bri..-< No doiiht Bill kind 
ar hi.c li..h »)r liked the -niell of imwib r and the 

whooti- of linllaiLs, because the Fcasnii 
t,f I IHfl froind him with Intlian Bill's 

■ill he bo'H '' "'I W<' t, wilib- the following ttirce 
in< h sliow ‘' ' '"ns wt re rtient und. r the hamn r of 

ir tlx to 4- ''■I'l' ll"’ Gn at Itaviiiond, and the 
ir III s H- si.isoii of with IhePn d I'.l/.or Shows 

I'**'' V.*,’*'*'' If lie wan with lln- Biiftalo Ranch 
lotf) t lr< UK Hhow. Mir l.i I Iw . ejri us seasons. IVl 

llw' same ,,,|(l ’12 wen pi nt with Jones Rros, 

Nelson B. P-usli. who was with John L. 
Downing in the cookhoir-e on tlie Walter 
L. Main Pircus last season, ts at present 
m the tlcmeral Hospital. Philadelphi.a. 
He and l)o\«nlng will again "be with tlie 
Main show. 

Martin and Martin, acrialists and con¬ 
tortionists, now playing the Ornhenm 
Junior Pireuit, are booki d for tlie Police 
Pircus at St. Louis in April. They will 
nlay eight weeks of fair dates for the 
W. V. M. A. fair department in the fall. 

Twenty-seven boaconstrlctors were 
born riccntly at the (Jlympia Circus, Lon¬ 
don, ling All the banies are afjout one 
foot in 1* ngtli. The mother is an 11- 
foot aiecinii n from the Upper Amazon. 

Pii tured hrrncUh arc the Hii Seoni h 
Sinters, rqurstrirniies, tii< nihern 
the Ringlhiy-narnum Circus. This 
tcirtfrr thru npueared telth ertn 
Urndna’n Indoor Circua and aluo 
vandrx'illc. 
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(CommunUalioni to ZyZl Optra Plact, 
Cintinnati, O.) 

Quite a number of fair men \^ill bavo 
ro«lVii>. • t*-.. in conneetlnn with tln-lr 
I, M>. .livi fairs, particularly In the West, 
this year. __ 

.Xppari ntly concert folks arc .siftninK up 
slowly—at least but a few have inform* <1 
as to'wliat shows they will be with thi.s 
year 

P(in't forK» t: Let’s have the complete 
lii-is of tioys an<l girls at the various 
lont'Hts this yi-arl It is ilue th< in tii 
hu\e their name.s also appear In print. 

On th»' till*' page of the rifficial priz** 
list aii'l nil* .s of the Kat Stuck Show 
Rodeo at I'ort Worth, T* \., is stut* d 
plainly: "Oii* n to the World.” 

O. I-*.. Watertown. Wi.s.—The dates 
of both contest.s you nn iiiion have be«-n 
pivi n in the t'orral several limes during 
the pa.'-t two months, but will app* ar in 
a list f*f rodeo, etc., dates at the b*'ad of 
this "column” in a near-future issue. 

Appanntly a well-known Eastern 
paper dlaily) sort of got the “cart b* fore 
the hors*'■ in its headings to an article. 
They r*ad: “Wisconsin Would Put Ban 
on Roilti)” as the main heading, and 
N'neaih thi.s “Legislation Sought by 
Humane Soiiidies in Slate”. 

The t'urlisle.s, .Vustralian and American 
hull-whip iiianipulator.i and rope spinni is, 
al.sn th*- Wilsons, knife thrower* and 
sharii.-ho*'ters. were on the bill at the 
recdiHy held Kagles’ Plrcus at Canton, 
O. R. C. Carli.slc was the equestrian 
direct* T. 

Akcurding to advance announcement 
three ju<ig<s for the roileo at Fort 
Worth. Tt X.. March S-14. are to be chosen 
from tin h llowing well knowns: Wanl 
Farmer, y * me Klllott. tJ. M. Jones. Jim 
.Mas.--*.v and Krcd .Mvord. U. M. (B*>b) 
T*dlo< k is manager and Bryan Roach 
assistant manager. 

"Buffalo Gap Jack* Dumphy wrote 
from Wln'er Park, Fla., that the mother 
of "Dakota Boh” was very 111 near there 
(at O.s'tola Camp) and want*d to hear 
from Bob. Further stated that the la.«t 
they heard from Boh he had left Lake 
City. h'la.. in “Texas Harry’s” car. 
headed northward. 

Belle Lynch, who started a horseback 
ride ni'rthward in Georgia a f» \v w*. k« 
ago. h.is encounter* d numerous hardships 
i.n the way of high water, resulting In 
almost impasslhle roads, washed-out 
hrldg. s. * fc. .She was ”*'orrall'd” at 
fechran IK days. »'leht of which she w:i.4 
without mail. P'iiially, however, she got 
started and. last heard from, was visiting 
friends at the winter quarters of tho 
Sparks Cireus at Macon, Ga. 

From Spokane. M'ash.— As was recently 
onii tally aiinoun*'* *! In The Hillhoaril. the 
North Idaho stamp*de, n stellar event 
of that nature in this district, will b<> 
'■(apeil at the Alan R.u i tra* k, Idah-i. 
July 1-4, Th*' e\«'nl draws heavily from 
Fpokan*-. h- ing hut 2K miles east of h< r»'. 
The Sp'ikane I’hamb* r of (’ommene will 
sponsor the attind.ince c.impaign and 
4 oe ir d’.Mene, lilaho. will assist in 
hiaklng |t a typical large Western shov-. 

RECOGNIZE GEORGE KIRCH? 

In litokini/ mrr nnwr “old-f<»»•«■” 
piitiir*,*! hr rnUrrttd u'hilc tcif/i Kircb 
oioa.’ .t-iv Hanrh H't/d U'*.vf Shou' 
If. U’. Phipp* r, of Ora Moinea, lit., 
'■'Ill inroax thr orir/inul of thr ahorr 

profliirtiiiy. It ahinra (frorqr Kirrh 
I* li» It t^r hod his horara tind slnpr- 
eiifi* It tcif/t the “Hhaduu’vd by Three'* 
show. 

Lithographers and Billposters Wanted 
FOR AL G. BARNES CIRCUS 

Versatile men who can both lithograph and post for coming season. Advertising tar 
opens early in March. Ambitious young men need not have circus reference. Applica¬ 
tions Hill be considered from billers who have bad opera bouse experience. Employ¬ 
ment with the Al G. Barnes Circus offers a long, sure and profitable engagement. 
Address J. B. AUSTIN, Clark Hotel, Los Angeles, California. 

F^op Sale—BaQgaQe Cap 
T.'l fret Iwiii;. iv:* jt.urnil-, hti'rl tiUKutmi, nix-wliecl truik». Will k*i in Ia»t train aervlie on all roads. 
1I.1-. I aliU' il/ors an*l laie bia ilouhl** ewl door, but belly. Keal Itaxeage Car and no JrNK. It 
li'tixIliM of lUue-, S irulile baik Keaerve*! Seals, lui>a S'rinaert and short .laiki for a MiotUel Show 
that iioei il.mn the enter of lenl. Will hold 101) peorle. All new last year. Del o Light Plant, mounte'l 
**n •mall <t igon. with i ■i.le .iihI Umiit. S<enrry for Mln-Irrl Show; Siaaa, Ikilfi, with .stringers and Jasks, 
m.iIm- Puller. Til kit I'-n. 3 Taylor .Cdvanie Wardrotie Trunks, new Ust tnrinK: First-Part Wardrobe, all 
hi'ad* lolb. anil al.iii'llng Tronk fur laine; 3 aleel Aiea. Knoik-Pi.wn Wa*on>. 1 Orey Tram ami llarnr-s. ,\li 
l'■"l■l'rly In tlrst-ilass inn.llilon. Can !><* seen any tlino In gTanavllle, Wla. Adilreas WM. CAMPBELL, 
llagg.ige Car sloreil at Vrnlie Transportation Co. Shopt. under turer, Last .St. Luult. lllinuis. 

ORANGE BROS. THRELRING CIRCUS 
Wants four or five mote fast-stepping Circa* Billers Prefer those who can drive 

car. Report at Ada. Oklahoma. Match 15. Address 

E. G. SMITH, General Agent, - - Atwater, Ohio. 

49 high jink.s’ by night. For instance, 
historical pageantry tits in tine and 
should he more generally featured, for it 
r akes a hit with the crowd if well done. 
Getting the Indiaus to stage a ’com*.- 
hack’ and show up in their ancient luster 
is another. 

“The organization we hope for can 
scarcely amount to more than a conven¬ 
tion of managers, publicity men and 
arena directors of these community 
roih'os. ’riiere are now several rodeos in 
\\'ashington that are putting on annual 
shows with a fair promise of permanency. 
There is the Hitzville Roundup, the first 
week of October, in connection with the 
Adams County Fair at Ritzville; the 
Kllensburg (Wa.sh.) Rodeo, the fore part 
of September, in connection with the 
Kittitas County Fair; the Suinas (Wasii.) 
Rodeo, about Labor Day. anti the Okano¬ 
gan Rodet), which is |>uUing off its third 
annual effort this year. All of these 
are community affairs strictly. There 
are three or four more that have made 
more or le.ss prtmiising beginnings. There 
Is also the Ihoneer Pageant held each 
year at Walla W'alla in June. Its 
specialty is the presentation of a very 
high-class outdoor drama, entitled How 
the U’fst U’ua Horn. Many of Its 
ideas, alms and motives are the same as 
(>urs, but as it has no racing and no 
contests is not to be classed as a rodeo.” 

Home time ago a rcqtp'st was made to 
the Peiidli ton (Or*-,) Roundup Associa¬ 
tion to change tin- dal*' of the annual 
roundup tliii*- to th.' List four days of 
till' w* e’K of Si i>t<"' li* I from the third 
\M I k. as alri-afly si t. ’The matter was 
ilireshed out at a r*iint me,ting of the 
hi'.ird of directors (In id January 27) and 
dii-lslon was made th.it for at least this 
,\*ar the dates will riinain us arranged, 
Hi'Ptcinbor 16, 17. IS and 19. 

In answer to the in<juiry in last issue. 
Tex Sherman wrote in that he and Mrs. 
Hherman were still in Chicago. As to 
hi.s plans Ti x st.itid that most likely he 
will be at the Fort W*irtli Stock Show 
and Rodeo, which he att* nde,l last spring 
in the interest of a trade paper now out 
of publication, anrl that should be again 
attend the show he will furnish Billyboy 
some n*\v.sy sidelights on the big occa- 
.si< n. Sherman saj-s the ro,leo there l.a.st 
spring was one of the fastest he ever 
wi messed. 

Art Boden and wife, Zelda, doing 
specialties (double rope act, toe dancing. 
Iron-jaw numbers and swinging ladder) 
with Desm,mil’s R,'vuc. pla.vcd a six 
w*i ks’ engagi iiii nt at Casper, M'y.. termi¬ 
nating February Id. Art infoes that 
while at Casiicr he met several “hands” 
who troiii«'fl with him on the ’'Blir* 
show in 1V07 and ’OS. including “Happy” 
J.-uk .kill n. who Is now a deputy r. S. 
Marshal in that district. .Art and Zelda 
are to be with the 101 Ranch show the 
coming so.Tson. 

Secretary J. O. Sanders of the Society 
rf Oklahoma Indians. Informed from 
Tulsa. Ok., that extensive arrangements 
are being made for the second annual 
^invention of Oklahoma Indians and all 
.\merican Indian.*,, to be staged on an 80- 
acre tr.Tct of lainl just outside the city 
limits of Tulsa .May IK-CI. Mr. S.anders 
a<lvise8 that al the eonention last year 
h*'twe,'n Id.OOO and l.l.OOO Indians at¬ 
tend* d, and with but 3d d.tys’ notifica¬ 
tion. and that about 2'>,000 arc expected 
to attend this year. 

From Snn Francisco—Tom Mix recently 
paid :i Mslt to this city and was met at 
th,' d*'pot by a squad of H.-ilinas rod**o 
ridor.s. imc of the old piom-er stage 
coaeln'.s. with Paul Ash and His Orches¬ 
tra. ami the Chii'f of Police. Mix made 
pi rsi>n:,I apiu'arnnres at the Granada 
Thi'atiT in coiin,*ction with the showing 
of his film. Thr O'odxrood Conrh. He 
h ft for the Ynsemite Valley, where he U 
to film th,' first picture under a new 
,ontruct sitld to have been signed with 
William Fox. by which he is to receive 
J20.000 a week. 

Evcryboiiy do his and her utmost 
toward inakihg the coming season a 
PLII.kS.ANT one, as w,'ll ns sucessful 
from a business standpoint for all con¬ 
cerned ! 

It can h,' made the more pleasant by 
each ImlLidii.il promoting and continii- 
,uislv ein "uraging agi'c* ahU'n* ss and all- 
ii'iiiid fi i* iullincss Instead of arguments 
:>nd jealousy In the ranks—«‘ach one try- 
iinr to s*'t an ,'Xanu>le. 

This ,l«','s not ajqily to only contests, 
;is th,' s,:isrin for pcrsoiim Is of shows 
< I Il eus conct rfs. Wild Wests with carnl- 
\;ils and inil"P*nd*'nt org;inlsatlons) can 
* njov a imp'll more pleasant s,'ason If, 
instead of iinpleasantrios. pleasantriea 
ami a pull-tog<'tlier spirit are pushed to 
the fore. 

In last Issue a squib st:it<d that C. 
(Oklahoma (’harlle) Fletch* r was still 
“in” at Florence. Arl'/. A letter just re- 
c'lved from him stat,'s that he is now 
•’out” ami was l,*aving in a r*'w ,lays for 
the 101 Ralph at Marlaml. t'k.. to p't 
into good working shap,' for the ,'omiiig 
s,'ason. and It Is prohahl,' that h,' will 
make a f,'W of the ,'ontests. He wishes 
to thank all friends, inirtlenlarlv Col. 
Joe Mllhr, who did a great ,1,'al for 
him during his four years’ stay at 
Florence. Several of the boys en route 

to the recent event at Tucson visited him. 
including Jack Brown, bronk rider; Jim¬ 
my (Red) Shannon and Os,ar Roark. 
Fh teher went to Douglas to visit Tommy 
Ihaiglas, Richard M,'rehant and some 
w* ll knowns wintering on the fairgrounds 
there but miss,d them, they being scat¬ 
tered about down town. 

In several sections of the country It 
will not be b, .st this year for publicists 
trying to Increase interest In their shows 
to I'lay up ’’chances for accidents” 
heavily. It provides ’’fodder” for “other 
husine.ss” knockers and over-enthusia!*tic 
humane society workers to place on their 
tiros of propaganda. Play up the m.iny 
other interesting points of the perform- 
a nces. 

The public Is well aware that there 
are many interesting events staged at 
contests that are NOT cruel to horses or 
cattle, provided they are staged as thev 
."hoiild be. By the same token (the 
public knowing that only a few thing.<i 
have been put over cruel at some con¬ 
tests) an individual or set of Individuals 
who publicly try to put over such 
propagan,la as “Eliminate all rodeos,” 
etc., in our city (or State) seemingly but 
make their activities ridiculous in the 
eye of the public—it savors of their 
“stepping on the gas”, “speeding In 
traffic” and unnecessarily “running over” 
somebody! 

The following interesting letter from 
M'in. C. Brown, a mcmb, r of the Board 
of Trustees of the Okanogan (Wash.) 
Roundup: 

’’The board of trustees of the Konoway 
Tilllkiim A.ssoclation met February 2 and 
, lected the officers for 1925. The organi¬ 
zation is composed of business men here 
and handles the rodeo each vear. The 
officers elected this year are: W. E. 
McHugh.* president; A. L. Fox. vice- 
president, and Howard Vieh, secretary- 
treasurer. The dat.s for this year’s 
rodeo had b*'en fixed for July 2. 3 and 
4. but at the meeting the trustees changed 
them to July 3. 4 and 5. 

■’For the past year or more wc have 
been watching with interc.st your efforts 
toward getting an organization in the 
rodeo field, Wc have been hoping that 
two or three of the big ones, like 
Gheyennc, Pendleton. Calgary, etc., would 
get together and then us lesser lights 
,'ould fall in line. But as nothing seems 
to be taking definite shape we have con¬ 
cluded to make an effort on a small 
scale ourselves and are now writing to 
the managements of a few of the rodeos. 
Stampedes and roundups where we are 
ar(maint,'d out here in the Northwest 
wltn a view of getting up some sort of 
a conference of these community affairs 
that are being staged hy home-guard 
organizations hero on the home ranges. 
Gtir idea Is not only to get up a set of 
rules for the contests and instructions 
for judging the same, but also to effect 
:in exchange of ideas as to the wisest 
style of promotion, the best and most 
•■ffretive way of presenting the advertis¬ 
ing and the character thereof, the nature 
of the stunts and features that are 
jiroving b* xt in the long run to pull off 
ami in .a gmcral way to consid*'r what it 
Is most advantageous for tis to do. In 
.some places agitation against the contests 
is being foment*!! on the ground of 
’cruelty to animals'. We must confess 
there are occaslonall.v sonic grounds for 
that sort of complaining, as now and 
again the ‘rough stuff* Is carrh'd too far. 
That trouble can h*' very larg*ly over¬ 
come without slowing down the' show, 
however. If the events are rightly planned 
and the arena is jirop* riy handled. 
But we feel that we should get In 
and pres,nt our sld,' of the story 
and get the worthiness of these affair', 
home to the public. Tt is probably all 
right to advertise .a nuleo or a roundup 
as a ’wild party’, hut If It Is a community 
affair, given on Its native heath with an 
amateur «'>rganlr.!»tlon and )nanagement 
h*>hlnd It. then it is possible to make It 
take a much wider si'op,' than .a mere 
tournament of racing, riding and roping 
events by day and an old-tiine ’days of 

. FIstchcr Smith’s Pickups 
{Continued from page 77) 

Johnnie Hoffman has returned after a 
Hying visit to Los Angeles and is now 
busy with his animal acts at the fair¬ 
grounds. H. M. Eiiigard. who will have 
the side show with the Christy show, and 
his wife are sp*'nding the winter in 
Houston. Harry Mick is having a great 
time this winter on his farm at Croma- 
ton, Fla., wliere he is raising chickens 
and enjoying the fi.xhing right at his 
door. Harry go,*3 with the Bnarks show. 

Joe (Buck) Fish and all of the busses 
with Lee Bros.’ Show are putting In a 
big winter eight miles from Beaumont, 
where they have leased a cottage on a 
bayou and are hunting, fishing and 
trapping. 

A party of Christy showfolks appeared 
at the Galv*'Ston (T<x.) Indoor circus 
put on by tlte fir* m* n and i>ollcemen. 
Everett James, bandmaster of Lee Bros.* 
Show, had a band of si.x men and "Fat” 
Leslie got together a bunch of joeys. 
Arthur Biirson did his wire and slide 
acts. “Fat” has been busy all winter 
and recently was engaged as a special 
advertiser in clown makeup at the Liberty 
Theater for He ll’/io Gcta Hlapped, One 
of the Christy Hons also was placed in 
the lobby. One of the ostriches at the 
Cliristy Zoo died January 30 and a 
veterinarian, who was called and per¬ 
formed an autopsy, found in the stomach 
a coil of rope 10 feet long. The rone 
was placed on exhibition to prove the 
story, which ran as a front-page box 
feature by The Knterpriae. The same day 
two lion cubs were born. 

Al Lindley, who has been batching It 
all winter here, has ntoved down to th# 
Christy quarters and is busy putting the 
advance car in readiness for the road. 
Al will be b*>ss billpo.ster on the car. 
Mrs. Jake Friedman, who was ill In b"d 
with an attack of flu. has recovered and 
Is able to be out. ’’Curly” Miller, who 
t\as with “Red” Sheldon on the Christy 
show last season, has h'ft here for 
Alexandria. Va.. to take charge of the 
train on the Greater Sheesley Shows. 
Bob Williams, who last season had s 
concert band at Fort Meyers, Fla., has 
arrived in Beaumont and will remain 
until spring. Bob will this season be with 
Rodney Harris, with whom he trouped 
the past four years. 

Hurt Campbell, who had a mud show 
the past season and who Is wintering in 
De Rldder. La., drove to B* auniont the 
other day and made a visit at the Christy 
quarters. Harry Slu'll, last season bantl- 
master with the Christy show, will have 
the band the coming sea.son on the Moon 
Bros.’ Show. Clarence Ladd, well-known 
circus trombonist. Is putting In the 
winter at Westfield. N. V.. and waiting 
Impatiently for the si'ason to open. 

Prof. Larrow an,I his family, who were 
with the Christy side show the past sea¬ 
son. are nutting on Saturday morning 
matinees for the school children at the 
Liberty Theater here and giving glass 
s*'iuvenirs as a speplal attractioa. ^ey 
have signed with' a carnival (or th* 
coming season. 

Under the Marquee 
(Continued from page 77) 

Z*'a1and last week, well satisfied with 
business over there. He informs that 
Meekin and Howell did so well during 
the nast month that they cave their 
l>rofits on the last day at Invercargill 
to a local charity. 

Ann Matilda Worley, widow of a cir- 
<us proprietor, su*'d S.imuel Walder. 
nromlnent tent manufacturer, for Cl.ool) 
damages In resp.Ht of certain diamond 
rings and earrings left to her by her 
Lite husband and which were pledged to 
the defendant for £300 some time before. 
The case attracted considerable attention 
and ultimately result,'d In a settlement 
to the effect that Walder make up the 
difference (hy cash) in the value of the 
j wels tak*'n hy him and reset for his 
wife, and also either return the balance 
*>f the stones, or cash—less principal .an*? 
interest of the original loan. Mrs Wor- 
It'V. who op*'rates Worh'y’s circus, for- 
nu rly was the wife of Prank Barton, for 
manv years a prominent circus proprietor 
in Australia and New Zealand. 

I 
4 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN 

(Communicatiort to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O ) 

Rochester Sets 200,000 Idaho State Fair Pageant Will Open 
as Attendance Mark To ^Established Fa^tock Show 
- Legislatore Prorides S35.000—Washington Tt. Worth, Tex., Feb. 12.—Tlie South- 

State Fair Receives $31.000 Appropriation 'venern Exposition and Kat StfKk Show 

iTOvi 

Plans Being Made for Fifteenth 
Anniversary Celebration- 

New Features Announced 

will open Saturday nitrht. March 7, with 
announced by 
lanacer. Hal 

directed the 
d in a 
now en- 

dateh. and the'manajrement aims to reach however, felt that in lierht of the event” 
the 200.0O0 attendance mark. Last year strict econorny propram at Olympia thr ir imported Fcenerv will be nlac d in the 
the attendance was a little under leCMM.o. institution far.-d very well The fair rolN^rn to tr^an-^,e the arena^ 

Edpar F. Edwards, who has been secre- w as not held in 1924 due to the foot i.u. kire br.?nc" int^^a heauttful rova^ 
tary and peneral manager since the in- and mouth di.«ease. < urt ^T1 e of he lo-*' o,?een 
ception of the enterprise, was reappointed An Idaho State fair will be established nth 

Mr,. Edwards. l.s .at in 1925 at Boise, the capital, under a " coronation of exposi- 

ears 
been 

_ . _ Islon. 

jpe^tion are: Honorary President, Mayor Jp'~rs and'ki'gVr s'^iisored"!!)'^" biirand 
C. D. Van ZanHt; president. William W. i* .j,ru nromotlv The bill nrovides John P. L. e will be the live-stock 
Hibbard: vice-presideni*. William Baus'^i eovernor shall 'appoint a covernin^ general manager and ringmaster, 
and Harper Sibley; treasurer. William B. boIrd or^^mem^^To guide thf new Manager John Birdsong . 
Boothby The executive comrnittee ^n- 

exl5ffteIo.Tn’d''Ly''C Kate^'! agriculture, dean of the university 

O'Neil and Herbe rt B. Cash. Mr. Hib- ^have sufficient room to 
bard, who was re-elected for the sixth farmer from earh n>unt>. T.,e governor ^.ybibits. This was m; 
time, is a member of the New 3’oik Stock (Continued on page So) obtaining additional groc 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Exchange and head of the firm of Hib¬ 
bard. Palmer & Kitchen, of Rochester. 

Rain seriously interfered with business 
at the 1924 exposition tlie same as it did 
at many other of tlie early fall fairs last 
year, but the attendance, nevertheless. 
was the largest, with two exceptions, in -- 
the historv of the association. The of- 

—Two new buildings will be erected 
41<.a9 as compared ''jfh |123,40..i3 for j^ls year by the Grays Harbor Fair As- 
the preceding year. The operating ex- prK’iation, Elma. Wash., and s*-veral 
pens's were $1-9,4^-.46 as against $!-<,- t^maller improvements are planned. 
856.33 in 1923. This shows a net loss _ 
from operations for the year of $864.37, Two bands have been engaged for 
which all the directors agreed was a re- the Indiana Sate Fair: The John C. 
markable showing in view of the very tVeb^r band of Cincinnati and the 
unreasonable weather. The association Indianapolis Military Band. 
has a surplus of $60,000 in cash and —^— __  .. 
bonds. Thomas P. Littlejohn. Southern carni- as a fair site. 

expects 
a large exhibit of farm implements ami 
road-building machinery. For the first 
time in ^even years the exposition will 

care for these 
made pos.s'ible by 

ground. 

will be held October 6 to 10. it is an¬ 
nounced. Hates originally chosen were 
S-ptember 29-October 3. but these con¬ 
flicted with Bellefontaine and Bowling 
Green. 

Directors of the Central Louisiana 
Fair A.ssociation have authorized the 
leasing of 2.57 acres of land belonging 
to Leland University which will be used 

Suitable buildings will 
ening on Labor Day. a beautiful, val man. has announced that a Wire- be erectetL 

warm, sunshiny day, the exposition had grass Exposition will be held at Val- _ 
the greatest attendance for any single dosta, Ga., next fall. The financial tangles of the Clark 
day in its history, there K ing nearly 50.- - Countv Fair, Sprinctield. O, mav be 
OOO people on the ground.^, so that it ... - . . 

any letup. Rain again on Friday and Manson, la. 
Saturday, with unseasonably low tem¬ 
peratures, cut the attvjidance down. 

For the first time in the history of the 
ssociation no games of any description 

were permitted anywhere on the grounf’s 

le.o ..oi TVoi—, Exhibits from South .\merican coun- 
ror me iirsi iime in me nisiory oi me pre'.s and the seventh annual Belgian i'SU.* Intema- 

associat^im^ 110. karnes^.o/ any ^descriptipu ^Show wUl bl held joinUy^ at 

N. D. Legislators Are 
Against Appropriation 

Bismarck. N. D. Feb. 12.—If the bou.'-e 
appropriations committee nun-partisan 
majority has its way there will K no 
fair appropriations by this session of 
the legislature. That much was dt ter- 
mined Monday night when the bills pro¬ 
viding for appropriations for the fairs at 
Grand Forks, Fargo, Minot and Mandan 
were ordered reported for indefinite post¬ 
ponement. 

Elimination of these measures, should 
the house accept the committee report, 
would not close the issue, for there ar.- 
identical bills In the Senate, introduc'd 
there when fair appropriations became 
the center of demand." that certain ind*- 
liendents support the mill board of man¬ 
agers* repeal measure. 

Another feature of the situation is th'- 
fact that the Minot fair has a standing 
annual appropriation of $2,500 enacted by 
the last legislature. 

The house appropriations committe' 
approved $45,500 for the graih-grading 
department to become available m the 
event the supreme court declares the 
grain-grading act constitutional. 

De Land Fair Staged 
Big Free Act Ptfigtam 

De Land. Fla.. Feb. 12.—The Volusia 
I'ounty Fair held here January 27-31 
was quite a successful one from every 
standpoint. Th«*—»»ntertainment program 
this year was extensive. On the midway 
Were the Johnny J. Jones Shows, which 
played to Very good business. The free 
act program includ' d Hoagland's hippo¬ 
drome Ratures, the Famous Russells, 
knife throwing; bucking Ford, mule 
derby. Carlo's aerial act. Jinks and his 
trained dogs. Millie Sylvania, contortion¬ 
ist ; cart before the horse, push ball. 
Vennetta Clark, tight wire; Clark's 
ponies, Harrison's bicyclists, a rube hay- 
wagon act. Gene Wiles and her tandem 
team, Spoerhases* guideless wonders. 
Captain Fred Wilson, high diving, and 
auto polo. There also were night fire¬ 
works. 

This is the second year of the fair. 
Eleven buildings have been addi-d; there 
Is a new half-mile track, a new all-steel 
grand stand seating 2.260 people and In 
the center of the grounds a new electric 
park. 

Excellent running races were staged 
daily and were a popular feature. 

S. E. Ohio Circuit Meets 

iiiiitr-.i vjii liivj KiMuii- - T.. ofi New Otleaiis St*ptembt»r 17, thru the as- 
This was done in response to the clamor ^ '• Septemoer 28 to OctoDer pistance of the State D^^partm^-nt. which 
raised by clergymen and reformers. The Inclusive, 
secretary pointed out in his report that 
this had caused a loss of revenue of 
about $4,000. but reports indicated that 
the shows, rides and concessions bene¬ 
fited by the change and Mr. Edwards 
said that it was unlikely that games 
would ever be allowed again. 

Tlie verv lively question as to whether 
broadcasting of exposition concerts helped 
or hurt attendance was discussed in'the sociation will spend $100,000 in ad- 
meeting. The famous Creatore Band vertising the Florida Midwest highway 
was the principal musical attraction and and er«*cting markers along the route 
part of the evening concert was put on from Omaha, Neb., to Florida points, 
the air each night by a local broadcast- 

is working in co-operation with the Pan 
American Union. 

The World Amusement Service As- - 
sociation has secured the contract for A copy of the proceedings of the 34th 
the free acts at the Hawkeye Fair, Fort annual meeting of the International As- 
Dodge, la. Karl King’s Band has the sociation of Fairs and Expositions has 
feature band contract. just been received from the secretary. 

Ralph T. Hemphill, of Oklahoma City. 
It Is in the usual form, and makes a 
valuable book of references. 

The Florida Midwest Highway As 

The Bloomsburg, Pa., fair cleare'1 
$30,000 during 1924. according to a 
report made to the directors. The year 

ing station. Opinion seemed to be very Virtually every part of the grounds "'as one of the best In the hi.story of 

the department store choral contest The buildings 
former attracted 25 of the best Ditchers 

Nine head of show cattle, including 
Tyrone Ormsby, prize Holstein bull of 

in the State and a big gallery watched Groth Brothers, acrobats, of Charter l|j.rRh^*d'^hi*^a‘'fire*that* dest^^^^^ 
during the three days of the Oak. la., write that Tn Ihe 1. J. King farm near Kansas Ch v 

IIS season with four aerial arts and a 7 
balloon. This team has been in the free ‘ 
art business for 15 years, playing fairs ♦iv.ouu. 
and celebrations. 

tournament. Four of the department ihis’ sea^n' wlth four aerial arts "and a 
stores furnished choruses for the choral ■ ' 
contest, the singing being done on an 

The bull was valued 

Caldwell, O. Feb. 12.—At the meeUng 
of the Southeastern Ohio Fair Circuit, 
held here, seven fairs were represented: 
Senecavllle, Zanesville, Woodsfleld, 
Athens, Caldwell, Marietta and McCon- 
nelsvllle. 

One of the main topics discussed was the 
dates of the different fairs to make them 
convenient for the racing men. and the 
dates settled upon are as follows: 
Senecavllle. August 12. 13 and 14; Zanes¬ 
ville. .\iignst D. 19. 20 and 21; Wivds- 
li'Id August 26. 27 and 28; Caldwell. 
S' pti-niber 1. 2. 3 and 4 ; Marietta. 
S'I't* nils r 7. R. 9 and 10; M< t'onncls- 
viUe, S'pteinlaT 1.‘. 19, 17 and IS. 

The uniform rlass«'s for the races arc 
2:17 pa''c istak''). 2:12 pace. 2:17 pace. 
2:24 ji.ace, 2 :'’'0 pace. 2:19 trot (stake). 
2:14 irot, 2 22 trot an<l 2:28 trot. 

Oili I rs for the enduing year are as 
folliiw-: TanH'-r C. Miaire, of Zanesville, 
pP'-sident: J. W. Matheny, of this city, 
secretary and treasurer. 

New York State Fair Extended 

open-air stage before the gand stand 
after the night pageant. _ "Every effort will be made by the 

management to break the 1924 attend- 
The Norfolk (Va.) Fair has chosen the ;,n,e record of IIO.OOO pi-ople”, writ' s 

same officers for 192.7 as held office last .uiks F. Castellaw. secretary of the Ellis 
year. Dates set are S.-ptember 7 to 12, County F'air, Knnl.«. Tex. Mr. Castel- 

_ inclusive, it is announced by Secretary states that the association expects 
J. N. Montgomery, who states that pros- to make several improvements in its 

At a directors meeting of the Niagara pects are encouraging. plant. 
Agricultural Association, Lock- 

Lockport Fair Retains Old 
Officers 

County _ 
tsjrt. N y., several matters of iniiiort- 
ance were passed upon and officers for 

Dates of the AV’ashington County Fair, 
. Id officers for Arlington. Neb., have K en changed from -' N.* 9 

the ensuing year were chosen. September 1.7-18 to September 22-25, A r’r..Itiv r. t.r?.’.4«no. 
Tlie directors unanimously re-elected Secretary G. G. Marshall advises. This lives of the Indi- n uioUs ^^('•hVml^ ^.f 

Fayette E. Pease as presider* c. ‘_ o. --k.., -j lives of the iniilanaiioiis t Hamper or president. .Mr. fair is a member of the Great 7 North- 
Pea.se is one of the original founders of east Nebraska Fairs. 
IK: fair and has generousl.v given of his - , ,,, ... 
time and enthusiasm. This, the fourth Jean Evans Woodward, former prima VietolM-r toll? 
year of the fair, promises to excel the donna of the Sells-Floto Circus, also 
splendid showing of last year. Other late prima donna of the Robbins Bn>s.’ 
officers re-elected were: J. W. Thomp- Circus, was soloist with Bachman's Mil- 
son, vice-president; John K. Silsby, secre- Ilon-Dollar Ban«l •luring the South 

liolis 
Commerce in regard to arrang«'inents 
for the national e\|M>sitlon to K* lielil 
at the Indiana State Fair grounds 

Albany. N. Y. Feb. 12.—Extension of 
the jM'iiod of tlic 192.7 N' W York Stal* 
Fair fr<ini six to elglit d.*ys, K'giniiinP 
on S.itnrday. S< iit'-nilH-r 12: coinpb lU ’c 
with reeoinincnd.itlons made in tin i'* 
port of tlie reieiit Wil.son investigation t<» 
til*' extent of s*'bvting :in niidlfing eoni- 
niittee for the fair's acetiunts, appointing 
a purchasing agent and tlo' reapishiit- 
iiu'nt of Dennis M. Dw.vcr as supc'riii- 
f< ndent of the fairgrounds. w*'rc the 
f*iituies of the meeting of the State bair 
Coinnitsslon here this week. 

Stables Burn at New Orleans 

tary: Belva Flagler, assistant secretary; Florida Fair at Tampa. 
A.C. Tovell, treasurer, and Norman Flag- - 
ler, race secretary. The Putnam County Fair. Ottawa, <>., 

R. M. Sfrtplln. manager of the South- 
I a.^toni Exisisition, Atlanta, and the 
l•’|o^id:l State Fair. Jacksonville, was a 
visitor at the South Florida Fair, Tam- 

(Continued on page 84) 

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Stables 37 i^d 
38 at th*' fatrgnninds heie were dc- 
8troy*’*l b.v fire *»f unknown origin th*‘ iiicm 
*if F*hriiarv 4 Sc'venty-dvc horses ran 
In wild *'onfuslon S'-vera! tli*>robr*‘d 
arc re|>ort*‘d missing, including the weii- 
known Mamoud. Fair Crient, Jolly an'i 
Murdaugh. 
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FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 
By ’’TURNSTILE” 

SMALL CARNIVAL WANTED 
BEDFORD .(IOWA) FAIR JULY 27 TO AUGUST I 

Will not phy on pcrctntJgc basis, bat price will be to cheap yon will buy. 

Alberta Fairs Assn. 
Rc-Elccts Officers 

Tbe Annual Meetings 

London, Jan. 30—TIkto is no doubt the mayor gave the poor kiddies of the 
about it. Tills year's annual convention boro a treat there recently Needless 
of Sliowlainl has bt aten all otlur.s to a to say, the fair men wa re not backward 
trazzle. Tlic t’ouncil and tin- ordinary in helplnR su< h a good cause. Tb,** 

JLT Z/ lU AUCiUdl 1 Calgary. Alta., Feb. 12.—The Alberta 
. . . Fairs Association in annual se>sion here 
ice will be to cheap yon will buy. last week re-elected all of its old oflicers. 

C hi KJPI follows: President. Kufus tbites, of 
L. N. NELSON, Secy., Bedford. Iowa. Oyen: vice-president, IIuRh .MacKinto.sn, 

Mcleod; secretary, Harold Huxley, 
"" ~~ ■ I— I . l.loydminster. Directors for the coming 

A, T- • T-i • year are: J. O. Clark. Manor; W. E. 
nnual Fair Elections Sutton, VermilUon; Mr.s. T. Armour. 

_ Chauvin: John Wilson, Innisfail: H. F. 
What Cheer, la.—Keokuk County Fair. Neater. Cessford; EL L. Richardson. Cal- 

Annual Fair Elections 

rerning the future of their joints. Despite 
]i..luy or icorgani^itlon to dm uss, but disadvantages of last year’s weather. cv v ■ the fairs’ as.soriation 
tiic various executite nieetitigs ''’’to business was decidedly on the upgrade, S' ia*''[’ vear. thereby taking it 
iiaiMiiiid with business IInd a great deal general opinion seems to be that P' . vice-president, j ^ years ago 
i.f work was got thru in a nunlinum of there is a very delinite future for the V*- trea.surer, . C. Door: as- >‘ars ago. 

e.stimate $1,000 toward the expenses of 
the fairs’ as.soriation for the coming 
year, thereby taking it back to Its quota 

nine. old-fashioned rinir ciieus The nroces- secretary. H. P. Mooney. H. P. — . - _ 
1 gather that a certain divergence of ^lons which used*to be a great ?e^ure of <Jeo. P. Dorr, secretary for Georgia State ExpO. 

C'Piniiin exists in tlie inner councils of qj the touring circus have been allowed Probably will succeed his Plans NeW FeatUfCS 
ilie (lUild with reference to tlie adminis- to lapse sadly in recent vears. but these father. 

Tills has been uerenniallv __,__ - ■ ■ i 

sigainst the existing oruer is mat ot inc pendulum was carrying the public back J atnter. fore. Dlscu.ssion of many phases of the 
l...iidi ii section, powerfully and deter- older form of popular entertain- —:- s, . t- . program resulted in the adoption ot 
iniifdly stated by C. L. Bartram. Tne tnenL Eugene, Ore.—Lane County Fair, several new features that Hre expected to 
London iin n. or some of them at any ^ company has been formed to carry • vice-president, W. increase the value and attractiveness of 
rate con.sidj r that the head oihces of Uie scheme for establishing a pleatur^ ^ = secreUry-treasurer, m. the fair. 
iiuild bhnuld bir in town. There is a ni Hedcar, and another under th© Robertbon. The newly elected board of directors 
pro as w» II as a con of this ar^ment ••Redcar Itiver Caves, Ltd.’*, to erect 
and one would be more inclined to give t,ijow properties there, 
tlie Londoners credit if they were entirely 

chose the following officers: President. 
Muskegon, Mich—Muskegon County E. G. Jacobs; vice-presidonts, C. B. 

Fair. President, Martin Schoenberg; vice- Lewis. Jesse B. Hart, H. M. Block and 
president, Mrs. Wallace Foote; treasurer, Lawrence Lob; treasurer, F. E. Williams; 
P. M. Hansen. secretary, L. M. Rossignol; general man- 

■ ager, E. Ross Jordan. 
St. John.«bury, 'Vt.—Caledonia Fair 

free of any suggestion of self-seeking or 
pUice hunting. FIcmington Fair 

The Guild Report Dates for the Ifith annual Fleming 
Among the Interesting items from a ton (N. J.) Fair are August 25, 26, 27. Company. President, Paul Gilman; vice- CuTMfmafar Pivne 

Icngtliy report submitted by the general 28 and 29. The annual meeting was held president, Fred W. Kelley; secretary, rians 
s..Mt.iry, William Savage, were the fol- recently, at which time the officers were Clinton P. Cary; treasurer, Chas. W. Pertnanent Fair 
lowing: elected. Ruiter. 

Tlie membership has Increased during The fair has prospered under the - . 
tilt year from 1.877 to 1.917, present management and improvements Mauston, 'Wls.—Juneau County Fair. Sweetwater, Tex., Feb. 12.—Organiza- 

The Benevolent Fund balance in hand have been made from year to year until President, J. H Palmer; vice-president, a permanent Nolan County Pair 
from all the various sections now the property has become very valuable. E. H. Robinson; secretary, W. F. Win- organization, which will have for its 
an.ounts to over $10,000. The fair has always been run on a high sor; treasurer, C. P. ^bcoek. All re- ultimate object the holding of a fair at 

Considerable legal and parliamentary plane as to entertainment, exhibits and elected. Sweetwater annually, took on definite 
work has been carrivd on during the year, cleanliness. The race department has   shape when Nolad county citizens at a 
especially in respect of various corpora- catered to the highest class of race Asheboro, N. C.—Randolph County Fair. F^c^nt meeting 'unanimously adopted 
tion bills introduced by Ashton-under- horses, as well as automobile contestants. President, J. B. Humble; treasurer, J. Plaus to organize a fair a.ssoclation with 
lyne, Morecamble, EMinburgb, Roiher- No hippodroming of any character has White, Jr.; secretary-manager, "W. C. ® capital stock of not less than $10,000 
ham, etc., aiming at u.'-uruing certain of ever been participated in over the Flem- York. 5"® elected a temporary board of 
the ancient rights of the fair community ington fair track. In the neighborhood of -■ — directors ■which will launch a stook-sell- 
cn these boros. Thanks to the watch- $10,000 is offered in premiums for the Galesville Wls Tremnealeau Countv campaign. D. A. Clark, president of 
fuiness and increased political power of harness horses In st.ikes $1,000 each, and pair Pre.sidenL" S C French* vice- years fair board, and J. A. McCurdy, 
the Guild, it has ^-en found possible to the automobile races are for prizes of president. M R Hewitt': secretary. Geo. of the board last year, were In 
pnvaii upon the various local authorl- equal merit. Trim; treasurer', Alfred N. Sagen.^ charge of the meeting. It was planned 
IK’S to exempt Guild members from the The building of a new cattle barn is - fo elect officers at a later meeting, 
cptralion of the offending clauses. At- contempl.ned for this year. As a rule Pasons, Kan Tri-State Fair Presl- 
t.mpis are also being made to get a the exhibits are housed under huge tents, dent. A. C Hoke; vice-mresident, A. C. Plan National ExDOsition 
P'l'Per legalization of various fair but from vear to vear buildinirs have 'rti-annoHnrf • vT p> FL^rnardin- j. lan m. 
i-iiipiB are uisu uemg maue lu sei » ine exniDUS are nousea unaer nuge lems, (lent, A. G. Hoke; Vice-mresident, A. C. Flan INatlOnal EXDOSltlOn 
p i'per legalization of various fair but from year to year buildings have Braunsdorf: secretary. E. P. Bemardin: «• w 
gfcnies. been erected as is found necessary. treasurer, M. A. AmetL - 

. n J The midway ii growing in popularity   Chicago, Feb. 11.—W, M. Madison, of 
Ibe Eestire Board yearly and is conducted by men of Fairbury, HI.—Fairbury Fair. Presi- Cleveland, builder of new Idea expos!- 

But all differences of opinion vanished ability in this particular line. Attractive dent. Jack 'Thompson; vice-president, tions; W. E. Ziegler, of Cleveland, and 
at the midnight bamiuet on Tuesday rides and clean shows are provided and Herbert Powell; secretary, E. W, Pow- Dr. W. A. Moore, of Cincinnati, were 
when several hundrtd members and objectionable features are eliminated. ers; treasurer, A. B. Claudon. Jr. BiUhoard callers today. The three are 
fi lends turned up in the most convivial While Flemington is a town of 3,500 _ working on plans for a big national ex- 
of ,-pirits. The new proprietors of the inhabitants, there is a population of over Oklahoma City, Ok.—Oklahoma Coun- position, but said they were not yet 
Woilds Fair, Islington, who call them- 300.000 people within a radius of 30 Pair. President. Geo. G. Baker; ready to make an announcement of their 
mUfs ofTuialiy l’It*asure Fairs, Ltd., but nifles. and with the improved roads the s^retary« C. R* DonarL plans. 
are kmiun to shovvl.ind as Billy Wilson Fleminaton Fair may t>e reached with - - 
and Frank Turner, had arranged a top- 'ery little difficulty. Seymour, Ont.—Seymour .\grl. Society. _ . _ 
hope nilnu and the packed assembly did Officers elected for 192a are: Edward President, John Locke; vice-presidents, Rob Roy, secretary of the DcKalb 
ample justice to their festive provision. B. Alien, president and general man- w. A. Wynn and H. Waters; secretary- County Fair. Alexandria, Tenn.. who for 
which indudid a band and all sorts of ager; Firman R Williamson, vice-presi- treasurer, J. N. Stone. recreation runs a bank, has been honored 
unusual et ceteras dent; Abram S. Case, treasurer; Chap- _ bv being made president of the Associa- 

At the head of the table were the man S. Harris, secretary; Horace P. Watertown Wis Tnter-Tonntv Fair Tennessee Fairs. The Trnnes- 
hosts. with Wilson presiding and Pat Murphy, race secretary; Leon R. Harris, _ ” eeean of Nashville published Rob's picture 
Collins on his right. The most di.-tin- cattle secretary; Paul H. Kuhl. poultry l^rnian vice- his election. We thought it 
gui.sh.-d men of showland and many more secretary; David H. Agans, agriculture “*^Shermai^^ a splendid likeness, but Rob says United 
IxMdes W ere in e\idence. Tyrwhitt- secretary. OrosnicK, secretary, Koy bnerman. States Marshall Lillard mistook it for the 
I'rake, the popular niavor of Maidstone Contests of different characters are likeness of Butch Bradley, who dyna- 
and an expert in animal breeding and participated in which seem to create PeKtbOCOUSb Exhibition mlted hi.s way out of the penitentiary 
tr.iining. was tlure. So was Captuiii more or less interest in the fair. This ® — j I C ^BO¬ 
B'i tram Mills, of Olvmpla fame, and year will be no exception to that rule, EXtendS ItS oCaSOn * 
Marshall Hill, vic.-i'>resident of the nitho no definite plan has been set down - —■— 
Guild, and lUU others well known to the for the contests so far. The State racing _ 
public. record, both for harness horses and auto- Peterborough, Ont.. Feb. 11.—.\.t the w 

.\fter the meal, before tlie guests ad- mobiles, is held by the Flemington F’alr \i I I I I 11* ^ 
jourmd to the newlv deeorated*ballroom. Association over its track, known as the IT®"!/: T A 

ig and Pat Murphy, race secretary; Leon R. Harris, _ ” eeean of Nashville published Rob’s picture 
most distin- cattle secretary; Paul H. Kuhl. poultry following his election. We thought it 
many more secretary; David H. Agans. agriculture ^rcisnick** seS-'etary Roy ShermaiL * spKndid likeness, but Rob says United 

States Marshall Lillard mistook it for the 
likeness of Butch Bradley, who dyna¬ 
mited hi.s way out of the penitentiary 
four years ago. 

to tlie newlv decorated*ballroom. Association over its track, known as the Exhibition. hc*ld h^e recently, 
an un. xpccttd pleav'uie was added in the very best in the State. Thomas Berry. ®"® 
form of a s-rles <<f presentations Chas. one of the best known half-mile track making it a n\e-day event. 
C'ullen. the general oiganlzer of the new drivers In the East, who stands at the . ^ 9^ suggestions \vere made 
"■'•rld’s Fair, w.is the re< ipieni of a head of money winners for 1924, has ^ to entertainment patures. 
F 'ld clgaret ea.se. J Swallow who runs been the trainer at the Flemington track Bresldcnt Roland Denne suggested fhat 
the clrru.s. w.:s given an en.-imei medai: for the past 12 years. He now has in [“PfS 

r:n" .‘‘'‘A;;d"’[li.';^‘:'.\;w‘a Inoo V‘nunr cominfjTear wlbbeV”VuVner 
I'r. M otiition. for William Wil.son ha’ndi d Everything points to the 1925 fair being i''-® 
a K’lio gold w iteli us a token of esteem the biggest yet attempted by tho man- 

rL'.™ 5\v,i“.:;"‘Xcr!;nXr; ksv. f^s to|; -r’&ri 
Rut the surpri.ser.s were in turn sur- Will Bc IllSpCCtcd 

pri.v.d when Pat Collins rose and an- _ superintendent. Tom Brown. 

I'outiced that these glv.rs were not to Pittsburgh. Pa. Feb. 12—State inspec- « . w, ^ 
r‘"i® their own way. He proceeded tors will visit county fairs in Pennsyl- J. J, K, Fair EIcCtS 
lo iwnd out a line pr.s, ntation umbrell.i vanIa this year to report on the moral _ 

Turner nnfl ;i (MuipU* of to hi?* condition:* of j*how!i and the existence of 
1*artn* r, William Wilst>n. Tlicrenfter wc games tluit conflict with State laws. Kvansville, Ind , Feb. 12.—S. W. Tay- 
i»il tiouped upstairs. dcf ke<l in comic hat5 t^overnor IMnchot has threatened to lor, of Boonville, has been elected presi- 

**'* ^’■^fiixora, to danoe the nlt;ht withdraw State aid from exhibitions that dent of the Indiana-Illinols-Kentucky 
HU and talk simp. And never has a nilow shows or frames that do not comply fair circuit, composed of eight county 
0'‘Trier nlglit !>• fu sp*‘nt by the travel- with the statutes. fair associations; J. K. Allen, of Albion, 
>• ’ N thanks first and foremost to the ■- has been elected viie-president, and L. A. 
fnily inugnitlceiit hospitality of Pleasure Bert Pavis, famous the country over Folson, of Bo4>nville, se<Tetary. 
1 .iirs. Ltd. as 'T’ni le Hiram”, had charge of the Represt ntatlves of the eight counties 
..«'*’** no one was more pleased than grand stand at the South Florida Fair, will meet in Kvansville February 20 to 
Tuinstile** i«| Piirn that in spit#* of Tampa, where he shoi>k hands with arrange fair dates and adopt a racing 

iieavy «’Xp«'t.diture for alterations visitors hv the hundreds. Nfany of program. 
•Old improvements inatle during the past th« m offeri d a wi>ni of sympathy over The eight countv fair associations com- 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE 

(Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS. PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 MuiitisM. 4 Isitrumental Mslstt. I 8h* 
eialty Instrum.ntilist, I La4y Vsealist 
For rurthrr pnrticuiars vid (enns, nddiMS 

1. 1. K. Fair Elects 

OAlVflES F. VICTOR, 
Car. X. V X. r;ub. 229 Wf« MUa gtreM, 

N.W Ynrt City. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Fair and Fourth of luly 
CRESCO, lOWX, AUGUST 18-22 •■'III! liiiprovenu-iits imitie during the p.i.-il tln-m off< r<-d .1 wnni of sympathy ovrr The eight county fair associations com- IfKCdbU, lUNR, AUbUdI W'U 

.'•ar Wilson A Tiini.r ha\.- f.iund tint the d.atli of ".Viint Liiclndy’‘ last posing the eirouit are: Pike County ... r.i, ,„d cround, in io« 4ii 
Ihis lint M«ason has pr«>\t d a llnancial OFtob#‘r 10. For nine years the two Itacing Association, Petersburg: Posey ^ Fair ind troumla In . ortbeastern Iowa. All 

r 
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Work To Be Pushed 
on New Indiana Park 

Jobo A. MilUr Ba<k of Devdopmrni u 
Hi mmooi. Ntar CbicagO"-MaD7 

Fcatnift PUonfd 

Work on the new park In course of 
construction at Hammond. Ind., rn* ntion 
of which was made in a recent i^sue. is 
to be pushed, according to a communica¬ 
tion received from William Neukurnet. of 
the John A. Mliier offl'e, Detroit. 

"The park.” says Mrr Neukurnet. “is 
located at Hammond. Ind.. on city prop¬ 
erty, at Indianapidis boulevard and Calu¬ 
met avenue, aud has already bec<tme 
known as Miller s new pleasure park thru 
the fact that John A. Miller, of Home- 
wood. Ill. a leadinK park desifrner. 
Ijatentee and consultant for the past 
quarter of a century, is a leadina eplrlt 
in the enterprise. Associated with him is 
C. 8. Rose (Miller & Rose operated the 
park on the Wisconsin State Falr- 
Kroundt) and A. Nordvall, a substantial 
Hammond inan of affairs. 

"There will he coasters, water rides, 
mill chuten. clri ie swinics, open-air danc¬ 
ing flo<jr tile newest Slllhr type, and 
It Is » xie-cted that the park will be 
opened to the public ab<iUt July 4 of this 
year. A loriK h<<ardwalk is to b<.- con¬ 
structed—ab<»ut 1.200 feet of It this year. 

“The contemplat'd exp'-ndltures for 
this year are budg* ted at about $150,- 
000, which Is considered a modest be- 
cinning of what will no doubt prove to 
be one of the most alluring and happiest 
places of amusement that will be in 
existence In this country. Kverything 
new will be given a ehanc* to develop 
happiness for the patrons.” , 

Habana Park 

Havana, Cuba. Feb 10.—Habana Park 
lias b'en playing to pretty g'tod buslne-s 
during this winter w-ason The man¬ 
agement has charg'-d a 10-eent adniit- 
tanie to the park. Nobody seems to 
mind paying this. The Inside shows ar<‘ 
20 cents. Some of the attractions during 
last week were Rudion, the Human Rag. 
and KIsle, “half woman, half man”. Then 
there are the FollUa Hevue, with Amerl- 
tan girls and f'uban dancers, which has 
taken very well. The freak and side 
shows Include the fire '-ater, the “woman 
with a head like a nail”, the dwarfs, 
two-head'd baby, crazy house, monkey 
hippodr'iine, mechanical city and dog and 
monk'-y cir''us. 

The following attractions are booked 
tor this week's shows; The Fat Reding, 
the fat man with two faces; a high diver 
and gniup of diving girls, singing and 
dancing dwarf.s, the tlliint Colonel and 
Ills troup'- of iterformers, Rrd Pepper, 
with the (I'-orge Clifford singers and 
dancers compost-d of 12 girls, and a Wild 
West show, for which the management 
Is building .a special stadium 

Building New Coaster 
At Shady Grove Park 

Conncllsville, Pa., F'-b. 12.—Work was 
start'll last W'/ck on the installation of a 
III w triO.OOti thriller ride at Shad.v Grove 
Park near h'-re. A crew of 15 men from 
the Phlladi'lphla Toboggan Company 
with the aid of 2."i local men are eri-cting 
the device, which It is said will b<* the 
largest and most modern in .any amuse¬ 
ment p.ark in this s'-ction. The work Is 
lieing 'lone under the supervision of 
Frank Hoover of the Philadelphia com- 
pan.v. The ride covers a length of half 
a mile and has a 150-foot dungeon ride 
aliout half-way the length of It. Thr<-e- 
fuir trains will be operated on the device, 
each car accommodating eight passengers. 

B'-rt F. Miller, owner and manager of 
the park, also plans to erect a scooter 
on the grounds this .spring. 

To Develop New Park 

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 11.—William 
Muar. of thi.s city, nationally known con- 
cesMionaire, ha.s purchased a nine-acre 
tract of land in Canandaigua which he 
will develop Into an amusement park. 
.Muar pur<-hased the property last week 
for f40.000. The property stretches 
:ilnng Canandaigua Lake and adjoins the 

\ golf links of the Canandaigua Country 
r Club 

Muar announces he intends to erect a 
la'ree dance hall and Install numerou.s 
refrcsliinent and concession stands, but 
will allow no gambling games of any de¬ 
scription in his park. He will have the 
co-cmeratlon of the Canadaigua Chamber 

• of (jommerce in his venture. The beach 
along the lake will be graded and illu¬ 
minated at night 

Cbarks Browning 
Writes From Florida 

Chi'ag'.). Ft b. 11.—Tlharlts G. Brown- 
'tig, fit i;.\'rvl'-w i'ai.c. has w ritt'n 
'J he BilH/onid from Wtlaka. Fia., a.t 
follows: “I see by The ItUlbofud that 
the Showri'.-nV L'.ague boys are doing 
Slime woT'd'rful w /tk arol I am glad to 
►<e it. 1 have b« €-n out shooting deiir 
and quail and fishing e\er sines I l-ft 
Chicago utiTil last week, wl.-n I drove 
down to C"".a and n.et M. G. Heim, of 
Klectrtc P.irk, Kan-as City, wt.o has 
been du k hunting ihjwn h'-re since D*.-- 
'••■rnlHrr 2'' Hi- told me tUe ducks ha 
has shot ilii.'i y*-ar run Into la-rge num- 
b'-rs. Mr. H'iin is looking tine. He 
left Friday fi^r Fort I'.erce aii'l Miami. 
I am go ng to r'-.^t up f<-r a we k or so 
and drive down to the w'-.^t coast of 
Lakeland and visit my broTl.er, Frank, 
and hi'-- wife. Aft'T that 1 will go to 
ci'-arwater, Saras<)ta. St. P'ter.'-burg and 
Tampa. I was at the I>« Igirxl fair last 
week and It n.ade a nice apie-arance. I 
arn glad to be able to stay in Florida 
and K'-ep out of the cold winter. IP-gards 
tfi all the boys ” 

Sunday Dance Question 
Is Agitating Spokane 

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 12.—Lake r' sort. 
park an«l amuwmetit hall men of 
Spijkane county are making u strong plea 
tiefore the county commissioners for ari- 
nullment fd th*- r<H' tit ruling that Sun¬ 
day dancing will not hi- iHrmi'teil In 
this county In the future. 

Thn-e lengthv hearing.s hav* b«-en h'-I'l 
this wei-k with tieorge I,arelda, A. T. 
Dlshman. O. L. 0’N“il and S'vi-ral othirs 
taking part. I'ancing is not pi-rmitted 
within th'* city on Sunday, throwing thi* 
urban m!>nag'-rs on the other side of the 
question. .Mi*anwhllc, A. P. Bunt, op,*ral- 
iiig Camp Comfort and the M'-dical Lake 
ri-sort, within the city limits of Medical 
I-ike, anii'iuni'-K he will have Sun'la.v 
•lancing. He would have the only dance 
on that day In the co'snty. The com¬ 
plications are bringing the situation to 
a {Kiint where ,'Sun'lay dancing for both 
city and county halls will !>•* thoroly dis- 
'■uss'd and th^ whole question possibly 
put to a vote. 

New Ottaw'a Park 
Will Open May 22 

Olfaw.a, Can., F'*b. 12.—The promoters 
of Luna, the new Ottawa an'l Hull 
amusement park, are making a bid for 
popularity by forming various clubs and 
jis.soclations in c*onnectlon with their 
undertaking. In addition to other 
schemes tl.'-y have announ<''d a 1.000- 
iiiemb'T swimming club with special 
prlvileg'S. 

Luna Park, tho on the Quebec Province 
side of the Cit.iwa river, will draw its 
patronage almost entirely from Ottawa. 
The opening date Is set for May 22, two 
•lays before the first national summer 
holld.iy. 

Ericsson Developing 
New Amusement Park 

B'Tnerd E. Ericsson advises that hi' 
and his associates are developing a n. w 
amusement park entorjirise at Mound. 
Minn., a short distance from Minn'*apoIis. 

They have ac'iuirrd and obtain'd op¬ 
tions on land totaling 17 acres in the 
famous I.ake .Minnetonka district and 
will develop .Moorland Park. The prop¬ 
erty has ;i frontage of about 60fl fe t on 
,'i lagoon and also on Superior boulevard 
(bus-line route). 

"Of course, much work and money must 
first be spent on Imprtivements—so here 
goes,” says Mr. Ericsson. 

Neptune Beach Is To Be Improved 

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Feb. 12.—It is 
announi-ed th;>t the I.,;i Salle .\mus'*m'nt 
Comiiany. owner of Neptun*- Ibach at 
r.a Salle. Intends to sp'-nd about $200.- 
000 this year In iniprovlng the resort. A 
bathing ia-ach and a nli'r ''ytendlng ri2‘f 
feet Into the Niagar.'i river will among 
the Improvements. A number of aitiusc- 
ment devices are to be Installed. 

Lake Cliff Pavilion Sold 

Dallas, Tex.. F«b. 11.—IsJike Cliff 
Pavilion, a frame structure SO by 120 
feet, has hern s'lld by Charl'-s A. .Man 
gold to O. j. Harris and W. B. Kaulken- 
h<*rg. of the Kunset Amusement (hirnpany. 
Tulsa, Ok., and will be remo/leli-d and 
enlarged for use as a dargdng and amuse¬ 
ment resort by the new owners. 

In British Parks 
Bjr ‘'TurntliW 

Sunday Opening 

Li'iidon, Jan :'0.— The opening of 
1*;* a^ure grfjund.y. b••a> h' - an<i fairs on 
the Kabbath Is rapidly lacoming one of 
tbe capital Issues '-f tlie amus<-m'-ni 
world in Iv>ndon and all parts of the 
country. As 1 hiive oft'-n Insisl'-d. the 
closing of Wembley on Sunday ri-sulted 
in a very heavy financial loss to the 
• xhibition. for not only did many busy 
I^indoners miss the exhibition altogether 
l>eoaiise it was clow-d on their only real 
day of leisure, but many nuTe peovln' lal 
visitors gave the British Empire Ex- 
hibilii'n the go-by for the simple reason 
that they could not regard it as a week- 
• .'ll ri-sort. i learn that a cmsiderable 
an>l organized agitation is to be launched 
this y ar in favor of Sunday opening of 
th'* exhibition, and If this is successful 
th'-re can be little d'mbt that It will 
strike a mortal bh.w at the English Sun¬ 
day as established by the unco 'guld for 
the mortificati''n of your ordinary man. 
The probl'-m Is a much wider one than a 
n-.'*re exhibt.lion problem, for the gnat 
Miajority of seaside re.sorts In spite of 
bumhi'-s and killjoys on their municirHl 
councils are b'-ing forced by ecnomlc 
pressure to recognize that Sunday open¬ 
ing of amusements must me4-i the public 
•l'*mand, or th;it demand will find satis¬ 
faction elsewhere. The Continental re- 
s'lris w’ith their much more ambitious 
amusement catering are hitting the South 
and East Coast pleasure b«*aches hard 
nowadays. Vast increa.sed transport 
facilities, week-end excursions, and so 
forth, are assisting a d'*cllne of English 
watering places, and during the coming 
s'-ason these facilities are. 1 learn, to 
lie consld'-rably ext'-nd'-d. In fact, un- 
1' sa something Is done quickly by the 
English resorts as a whole, to compete 
with the attractions of Northern Franco 
and Belgium, a great many of them may 
as well shut up sh >p. And In this com- 
IM'tltlon the professional showmen will 
prove a declsiv factor, for where the 
showman Is there is the ca.sh also, as 
is abundantly proved by the outstanding 
success of Great Yarmouth on the East 
Coast and of Blackpool on the West. 
Both these resorts are proof that some¬ 
thing more than a zone is nece.ssary to 
draw the big crowd, and thjit something 
else is flrst-i lass showmenship. 

So the te.st ca.se of Suml.ay opening at 
AVembley will be watched not only In 
London, but thruout the country. 

Amphibian seacars have b'*'*n doing 
good business at Scarborough and oth'T 
East Coast resorts, and in s)itc of the 
diffloulty of running them owing to «*xiM- 
ing contracts with boating firms, several 
other municipalities arc contemplating 
the early adoption of these strange craft. 

A New Fountain Unit 

Users and sellers of soda fountains 
will be Interested in a completely as¬ 
sembled unit now b'dng marketed unfl'-r 
name of Kompact Beadv-Bullt Fountain. 
The unit occupies only 2-''ixr.>V f.-et, and 
is complete in every d'*tail—so<la foun¬ 
tain. bottle-cooling cabinet. |cc-cr''am 
cabinet, clioi'pcd-ice compartm'*nt. work 
boanl. basin, and a Carrara glass 
count'*r top. As an added feat'ir'* it has 
a frout-vlcw, glass-enclosed, r' frig'THt'-'l 
•IKplay ca.sp for candles, food, fnilt. or 
other perishable foods. 

This f')untnln unit meets the di mands 
of anyone r'-'mlring a one-man foun- 
t.ain which involves only a .“mall cost, 
.“pace rental and upkeep. 

Restriction Withdrawn 

Indianapolis, Tnil., Feb. 12.—Represen¬ 
tative H.trris to'lay withdrew his hill 
prohibiting tho •*stabllHhm'*nl of anius'i- 
!!i'*nl places within one mile of any State 
paik. 

The 1)111 orlgln.illy plarc'l the de.'idline 
at SO rods but was aio'-nd'-'l. In Its 
am'-nded ff)rm It drew such erltlelsm that 
It was withdrawn. 

West View Park 

W'-.st VI'w Park. Pittsburgh, Pa., is 
n''l |>utting In any n'w nmiiR''menl fea- 
turcM this y''ur. It Is annotinced h^ C. L. 
B'-avr. vie pf'iil'lrnt »)f the T. M. Harton 
''oriip.iny, Inc. but tb'' ball park and 
athletic gr'iiitids have h''«n • rdnrg'*d st a 
"ist fit $10,000 and parking space has 
h'**n provid' d for 5.00ft atitos. 

"Tlie fiiitl'K'k Is for a hig m*ason.’* says 
Mr. Besver, “ns w<* are having more 
apTillcatlfins for sohfKtl picnics than ever 
before.” 

Kerstetter Closes 
Another Park Lease 

Tom E. Kerstetter, of Newark, N. J, 
I'.aB clos'd a park contract with the r’ 
D. Williams Company. Alliance. O.. for 
the exclusive amusement ride lesoea at 
Lake Park for a period of 14 years. The 
I'-ase Includes coaster, whip, swing. 
skfKiter. carousel, etc. Mr, Williams and 
Kerstetter have been negotiating for 
some time on the matter. The leases 
were drawn and signed In AllUnoe 
last W'ek. The traction company, whose 
lines reach the park from three nearby 
cities, will install a new current system, 
ro-operatlng In every way to make the 
park a succesa. The park lies In the 
h'*srt of the pottery development and 
comprises 70 acres of shade and beauty 
A beautiful lake Is In evidence. At 
present it has a splendid bathhouse, 
i>oats and new picnic pavilion: also a 
new dance pavilion owned by Mr. 
Williams. 

Besides the Alliance project. Mr. Ker¬ 
stetter Is ere' tlng ;i mill at Msple Grove. 
l-anca8t''r. Pa. Also a mill and fun 
chase at Paxtang Park. Harrisburg, 
several new devk'*e at Klvervtew Park, 
Baltimore, including a ni-w carous<*l in 
a new building, same being located In 
the heart of the park ; at Roanoke, Va.. 
a ferris wheel and several other rides 
under lease option. Kersteti' r advises 
that within 60 days he will have riosed 
another park for exclusive ride leases, 
this making six park.* he has closed for 
exclusive ride l'*ases in two years. 

Park Lease Renewed 

Youngstown, O.. Feb. 12.—The St. 
Joseph County Fair and Amusement 
Company has renewed the leaiie on 
Springbrook Park to tha Sprmgbrook 
Park Amusement Company, controlled by 
It'X Billings, of this city, also head of 
the company op<*rating Idora Park here 
The lease is for 12 years. Extensive 
improvements were made at the park last 
.vear. Billings has an option of another 
10 years at an Increased rent.nl. 

The Sj'rlngbriKik Park Amusement 
Company plans many Improvem.ents, In¬ 
cluding the construction of a roller 
roaster. c«)V' ring the dance p;ivillon. Im- 
l>rovemenl of the swimming pool and .in 
ornamental entrance to the pjirk. 

Park Paragraphs 

,\ nesv st'*cl pi'-r is b^ lng planned to 
ris»» on the site of Silver Spray Pier, Long 
B.-u' h, Calif. It will not be ready befor* 
1926. 

Dissolution of rtie Findlay-Fostori.i 
.■\mu.“« ment Co., of Findlay, O.. own«*r of 
Midway Park In that city, was ordcr'-'l 
recently by the court. C. S. Whipple, on-- 
of the prineli'al stockholders and mana¬ 
ger of the re.“ort. was named receiver, 
with authority to sell the property. 

R. F. .Tone.s, manager of Ixmgfellow 
Gardens. Minn'*ai>'>Ils. Minn., has i'-.sii'-'i 
his liftcnlh >*diti"n of The Stnrfi of Loup- 
fi lhnr (inrdt >in, t' lling In InliTesting styb' 
of the splen'liil •fo which Mr. Jones ha;- 
'I'-velop'-d. Th'- "guide" to tho X'K) is pro- 
fu>-<*ly Illustrat'd with views of the zoo 
and various attractions. 

A recent Issue of The nrerjoninn. Port¬ 
land, Ore., oarrl'd an interesting featur'* 
storv, ontltlcl U’hrii o lAon'a Pnnr Cont 
a cUp One Million Dnllnra. In which an 
account of the. big zoo nt Man I'>l<''go. 
Calif., la given. "rhe zoo, which waa 
founib'd by I>r. Harry S. Wegeforth, n.is frown In' size and importance and has 

eron'o a valuable as.set to the city of 
Man Di'-go. 

The Lake Cliff Pavilion. Dallas. Tex. 
has been s'lld by t'harles A. Mangold. •>' 
Dallas, to G. J. Harris and W. P. FaJk' H 
burg, of Tulsa, t »k. They represent tli.- 
Sunset Amu.sement Company. Tbe sal'" 
ITleo was $15,000. The new’ owners will 
r'*mod< I nn<l renovate the place. Th'-.v 
are going to make It Into a ballroom, anii 
will bring nn oroliostra from Sioux City, 
la., to play for the dances. 

Th'' editor of tho park department has 
receiv'd a copy of the 1!>26 calendar Is¬ 
sued by the Phllii'l'-Iphla Toboggan Co., 
Germanlown, Philadelphia. It Is nicely 
gotten lip. b'‘lng some 14 by 24 Inches In 
nlze, prlnt'*d on plate pap'-r. The doys 
of each month are prlnt'-d In largo, clear 
llgures, and Ihi' pages an* Illustrated witb 
half-tone repr'iductlnn of fij** ., I"' 
nttiusem'*nt park devices nianufnctur''<i ny 
the company. 
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Pleasure Beach Park 
No. 12 BIG ELI WHEELS 

FOR PARKS DODGEM JUNIOR 
(PATENTED) 

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLE CA 

Directors Hold Annoil Meeting and Make 
Plant for 192S Season 2 ^ ilr. Park Atan*> 
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SiiimiiHinnunnin 

UrldKeport. Conn.. Ppb. 13—The Pleas¬ 
ure B>-ach Park Company, operating 
Pleanure Bfiidi here, held Its annuati 
nieetlnB this week. Coincld.nt with the 
nieetlng It has been announced that many 
new attractions will be added to the 
Island next summer. Frederick W. 
Pearce, Detroit amusement magnate, has 
been retained as president of the firm 
known as the Pbasure Beach Park 
Company. StiK-kholders voted to request 
the directors to set a minimum charge 
of five cents for admission to the park 
beginning next summer. Payment or the 
five-rent fee would return a ticket which 
can be used on the Lsland for Us face 
Value at any of the amusements or 
b'joths. Tile Idea of the plan would be 
to reach those persons who go to the 
island and enjoy Its privilege without 
any expenditure what:«ever. The stock¬ 
holders felt that the resort was entitled 
to at least a minimuin expenditure of 
five cents. 

It was also d«^lded to build an Il¬ 
luminated swimming pool. Later If pat¬ 
ronage warrants a separate pool for high 
and exhibition diving will be constructed. 
The tlrst new pool will have a minimum 
of two feet and a maximum of five-and- 
a-half-feet depth. The caiiaclty of the 
bathing navilion Is to be doubled. Work 
on this feature is progressing. 

Among the new amusement devices 
planned by President Pearce will be a 
chairoplane and a "seven-in-one circus”. 
Arrangements for others are being ne¬ 
gotiated. 

The operation of the resort last year 
showed a profit. With good conditions 
of weather anil p.ifronfwje during the 
coming year and the debt incurred by 
construction of a bridge now reduced to 
only }33,000, chances for the Island 
showing a good dl\blend are bright. The 
boat lines to be operated from Stamford 
and New Tork will be separate entrances 
under charter. They are expected to 
sw. II the number of patrons o«)nsiderablv. 

Officers elected in addition to M*", 
Pearce are Alb»-rt J. Merritt, vice-presi¬ 
dent and assistant treasurer; Wllliarn 
Krug, Jr., of Brooklyn, treasurer, and 

(ConflNticd on pa<;e 84) 

Most popular amusement buy of the year. 
PACITY. Each car seats two people side by side comfortably. 5 
Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added S 
thrills and enjoyment. Order now for early delivery. 9 

DODGEM CORPORATION g 
Z06 Bay State Building. > Lawrence. Mass. ■ 

MANGELS’ KIDDIE RIDES 
HIGH-GRADE WORKMANSHIP 

MINIATURE “WHIP”—^Decorated cnclosoic, 8 littl* can. 

MINIATURE CAROUSELL—Ooly one made with galloping bortn. 

MINIATURE FLYING SWANS—A little beauty with 8 swans. 

MINIATURE AEROPLANE CAROUSELL—All-metal construction. 

W. F. MANGELS CO.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
ir»»i took In 
}j« 6J last month •• tMOs 

New Autsmitk “Loof-ths-linfr Gami 
tM all amu<.m«nt plarea, aott Urtnk parlora, 
•hoi.tlne tallariM, otOL Rui:a lliolt— 
Ditto nlckii eoliocior and aoorlue dc'ic*. 
TbrIIIInf ip'rti Cr«t7bodj piaT»—bm. won- 
tn •nj ohllJrtnl Tour roraipta eltat froQt. 
Ea.b Vblrl-O-Ball Gin* la IHiW fL. wd 
baa ao *attilns rapacity of tS an boor. 
ran put 2 to 12 Oiniaa In any ordluary nun 
or twit Tike In IIS lat^aparday. Modrrita 
IsrMUbaDl ranulrad. Writ# row for onuloc. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M CaMallCaltd BI4|., ladlnnasalla. IsC 

THE FLIER 
The only oiiclnal one. Broika all rrrarda wtwr- 
erer It ia tostallod. No Park or Camlral sbould 
bo wllbottt a t'Uar. 

TAKE NOTICE 
Tha Filer ti patent applied for In the United 

Btaiei PaL Office, and Trade-Mark granted April 
1. 1S123. 

By E. HOPPE 
888 Westfield Ave., Dizabeth, N. J. 

“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG.K.I. 

Every Ride Sold in the Past 3 Seasons Has Been 
Proven a Mechanical and Financial Success. 

MECHANICAL SEE^W 

KIDDIE RIDES 
SU DilTwwU derlrae. Order trun tha orlglaaiort. 

PINTO BROS **♦« r I Ik I D n va a . i.uad. m. y. 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
GAMES Cuarantred by tbe Manufacturers. Write for New 1925 Booklet. 

LUSSE BROS.. 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St.. Philadelphia.Pa, ! have moYed to larger quarters. 
PIrniy new games. New address. 

WM. ROTT. 
40 E. 9ib St.. - New York 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION . FOR SALE OR RENT 
2:* i(Te«. known at Kiioat Park. Nature's meet been- 
tiful .pot fur iiBuiem.nt park. Bmall tract eould ba 
a>IJ for luhuriian bomet. Hat running water for 
billrc in.1 bathing. Haa auall laka and plenty of 
>vrlnc aalir. II a two houaea, one 7 roomt and ono 
o r- llaa aiaall dan.-a pavtlloo. Bulldingt fair 
eti'lltlcn. Thia trart of land juina the etty llmltt 
Jt Teita II«oie. In.l. PunuUtloo of 80,000. Can bo 
h -It at a oarr-'n. Write O l>OM8CUElT. *01 

Manafaetwer$ of tin 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed $10,760.75 at six fait dates. Portable 2 and 3-Abteast Caronselleg. 44 ft. 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Caronselles. Writ* for Catalog, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
BALL ROOM 

ropuhr Reaeh. In large MlJ-W'att City. Drawing 
jrrt.' rr, h It-mt'Ilon people. llaa aplenJId ot>en- 
m* lie lUll r Tt. Liberal terma to right party. 
IHvnk U. AMiLUdON, lOOCA Burnham Bldf., CU- 

CAPITAL WANTED 
Park, city of IM.COO. Fine tranaporta- 

tjun. mile wtrr front. I'upular Bathing Itearh, 
Tatiof.^n Slide, rirnlc Grounda, 30 arret flue Seen- 
*r>; WANTS raplt 1. Lllieral pmpofltlon. Sure wln- 
0 T. I IIANK O. A.NDKU.so.N, 10U6A Burnham BlJg., 
' ’ I' 1. ^n,lt. 

Tbe lateruational Game of Skill that Charms tbe Crowds of Enthiuiasts. and wbat is 
more important—HOLDS THEM. Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Wtita for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York 
Wanted at Once 

LAUGHING MIRRORS 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

r IV'Ptiljr Ileaih and Amuaeiient Park. Rides, 
■a- I>r\lrea. Liberal terms. No «heels, klld-weat 
’ "'."•in people. FRA.N'K 0. ANDEKdON. IW«A MILLER & BAKER, Inc. :Er 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 
Special Oasigns and Structural. * 

Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

4’hlfcfo. 

*0 liedih Chtlf* with Canopy Top. Ad< 
itx V. Ceney IsUnd, N. Y. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
I'rompt dellrerlea. SoiM bargslag in utad aa- 
cluuet. 

JAZZ R. R. Tha Utaat D<i>ralty. Putmlaet rtja 
erer built. Tha climax at 22 yean ride bttUd- 
tiig. itea it In operatlOD at factoey. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not porubla, but can bamoead. 
t'Irru ar ride, wlih b c roastae tbrllia. Itada 
a aidMidId rr.-ord In elsht parU In t«2L Many 
urdera hal' t l.nAad hw 1925. 

MERRY MIX.UP. Beat portahia rlda erae.pro¬ 
duced. Built of itrel. Easily gllUwt. Loads 
on ona wawuti. 30 buUt In 192L Ordar ni>w 
for 1S2A 

BOBS COASTER. Must thrilling roastrr erer 
uilt tjiy.ihera. Now building (ig 1925 In 

h't-'lt, lliK'cm. Li<a Anra aa and eltaahera. 
doublet racelpta of ord-iiary Cotaiert. 

CATERPILLAR. - We built 75 during 1*22 and 
l‘2l. I.aiiied Us coat In threa werka. Kaitny- 
*'"■<1 I’ark. Two at Coney latand got orer 
f'ft.ono aarh In ona aeason. Ureataat aouil 
rlda rear produced. 

seaplane. Ttia atindard rlda In nearly erery 
park. Clieap to t'uy. Luw oparatliig •'oat. 
Laatf a IlfeUma. 214 now oparaiing tn parka 
and 131 Ui puitiMa uaa all orar the wutkL 

traver engineering CO. Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. Advertise in The Billboard—Tom’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Pleasure Beach Park 
{CoHtinH(d JiXiin imgt S3) 

William JC. Nevard. tfcrt-tary Dir*-c*ois 
are Kred W. Pearce, Ctcorp- ' M. Kaiii< s. 
W. Krug. Jr.; Lorenao C. AddUon. Al¬ 
bert J. Merritt. W. E. Nevard and 
Timothy P'. Murphy. 

Dodgem Goes to Hungary 

The Dodeem Corp. of l..awrence. 
Matsts., manufacturer of the D'^'dg* m and 
Dodgem, Jr., riding divicc.x. r- iiorts th ■ 
Bale of one of it.< uiiiukciiiciit deviceu 
to a park in Kpd.iiiest. ffunuary. Tlii^ Is 
probably the farthe.“t aistaiice any 
amuw;mt'Pt device will be shipped tliis 
year. 

If the Dodgem sales are any criterion 
of the kind of season is going to be 
in the outd"Or field, tlicn this will be 
a banner year, for grtat enthusiasm 
everywhere among park men is reported, 
the surest prfwif of which is the vast 
numb<“r of unfilled orders on the bo<,ks 
at the present time. Tlic volume of 
sales this year is greater than ev*‘r be¬ 
fore in the history of this company. 

Finds Business Good 

Coney Island, N. Y., Feb. 12 —Morris 
tloldberg, of the Skee Ball Company, 
states that never in the history of the 
company, since it has been under his di¬ 
rection. have they ever at a correspond¬ 
ing period of the year had so many 
orders in the shops for early spring de¬ 
livery. Mr. Ooldberg further .said: 
"While these orders are from active Skee 
Ball operators who know the real value 
of the device, we also have numerous 
live prosiM-cis which we expect will cul¬ 
minate into real orders In the near future. 
The outdoor show buslne.ss for 1925, so 
far as I am concerned, seems to have a 
good outlook.'* 

Fair Notes and Comment 
{Continued from page 80) 

Ita. for the purpose of securing a large 
agricultural and live-atock exhibit from . . , „ , 
Florida for the Souibeastern Exposi- i *'■ ^ letter, 
tion. 

CONCESSIONS and RIDES WANTED 
NEW JERSEY'S IDEAL PARK. ONE MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

Now BooRing Acts for Season 1925 

DREAMLAND PARK CO. 
FRELINGHUVSCN AVENUE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
Suittblo for Tunnel Kltie« inJ i.ny *ranirortatu*n. H* st ftfternooa atlractloo. Sdfe to oixtrIc In any 

ruib’. Wnu- for liifortjutlun. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton. Ohio 
Eaitem nerrettsUtivc: MILLER k BAKER. INC.. 3041 Gri*d Central Terminal, New Yark, N. Y. 

Ctntral RerretrnUtivet; JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7700 JcReraaa Ave., Eatt, Oetrait. MIth. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. O. Boa 48. Hamewaod, III. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND CONCESSION WANTED | 
g Have 50-Ft. 3-Abreast, all jumpers, in first-class order. Write I 
g BOX 141, The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. | 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have 

in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We ab«o paint wheels to order. * 

Automatic Fishpond Co., Western Ave. and Langdon SL, Toledo, 0. 

Wanted Man With Park Experience 
.tmurrmant Park in the Wert wintt a man eiprrlrnrH in adrertbinc. working up eiruriioni. encaging 
Irn arta and other attrarllnoi. We ha»e a good opening for a live nlre who can alKiw Uf that ho h.a 
and can itlll ere.te new ideaa tn the way of altratlinK hii'ilnen to a park. Adilre'i at ome. atating 
all in Tour first letter. GEORGE F, FORSYTHE. Gregien, Montana. 

At this time of the year there are 
many changes in fair dates—so many 
that we hesitate to publish tlateu. Fair 
men, concessionaires, showmen and 
others inurestsd will do well to watch 
these columns every week, as any 
changes brought to out attention will be 
mentioned herein. 

Miss Fmma Knell, the capable secre¬ 
tary-manager of the Southwe.^t Mis.souri 
Fair. Carthage, Mo., Is now a member of i 
the Missouri Legislature and, we're here 
to say, will give 4 good account of her¬ 
self. Miss Knell detests shams of all 
sorts and doesn't hesitate tQ express her 
opinion of them. 

C. W, Travis, .secretary of the Tip¬ 
pecanoe County Pair, La Payette, Ijid . 
advises that premiums for boys’ and ?’iris' club work have been increa.sed 
rom $500 to 1790. “At this early period. 

ever>’thing indicates a pood feeling 
among our people for a most successful 
fair”, says Mr. Travis. 

An act has been introduced in the 
Tennes.see Legislature authorizing the 
fiavldson County Board f>f Fair Com¬ 
missioners to borrow money on short 
term notes In the aggregate sum of 
1250,000 for the erection of a live¬ 
stock colisetim anil making other im¬ 
provements at the grounds of the Ten¬ 
nessee State Fair, Nashville. 

One of the most attractive 1925 calen¬ 
dars that has rea< bed the desk of tlie 
editor of this department is that of the 
Central Canada exhibition, Ottawa, 
Can. The calendar portion itself is only 
six by nine inches, hut It surmounts a 
big hanger 21 by 27 inches, done in 
deep bhio and orange and bearing 10 
.splendid half-tone views of the fair. 

PARK TO LEASE 
.\n cxrfllemly loeatFd Pi-acre Park, one mile from 
city. On (riillry line, and siiace for parking 500 au¬ 
to*. CuBcerti c»ery Sunday draw (rum i.unn to T.uoil 
people. Will lea.c a* a ubule eicuiiting Soft Drink* 
and Dance Flours, whlih hare already been leased for 
this year. Will include them ui lease for next year. 
Addrest FRED O. STRINE. Park Ccminlttee, Inde- 
pendent^^^Orde^i^lc^Mem^YortLjIV^^^^^^^^^^^ 

UP TO DATE CARROUSEL 
FOR S.kLE. Establiahed buslna.i. Sell outright or 
w.’th lease. Located in Conne'tliut shore resinl. OoizJ 
Investment. For particulars »Tit* BOX D-78S. tare 
Klllliuurd, Cincinnati, Ublu. 

LOCATION WANTED 
Fine PldladalphU make Park Carruusel. jumping ami 
stationary hursea. rtuga. good organ. 48 ft. diam¬ 
eter. .Addreai BOX D-2al. cate Blllhuerd, Ciocin- 
oatt. Ohio._ 

GAMES OF SKILL 
Ball Oame, Grind Htofc, NUvk Store. DIAMOND 
MFQ. CO.. Malta Olilu_ 

6 SKEEBALL and 2 
BRIDGEBALL ALLEYS 

FOR SALE. Very reasonable. Inquire BILLI.LBD 
ROOM, taj Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

UlAMTPn i^tlutJve Toy Balloon ilk) Novelty 
I bL/ Prl^lege in good Park/ Please 

giw full InfomuUan. 8. O. DAVIS. Box IM, Den- 
vtOn. Imooli. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

GQNGESSIQNS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
LARGEST SUMMER RESORT ON LAKE ERIE. FOR SEASON 1925. 

Dally steamers from Detroit. Toleilo. Cleveland and Sandusky. Building# for Conrcsslona, Amusement* and 
legitimate <:am<« (Wieels not all. wed) on the main thoroughfare. Prospects for coming season are good. You 
lan X) liudnr-t here seven davs a week. When writing for Concesalons. state sUe of building wanted. 
I'rlce for same Is 510 per Feot Frentage, with Building; $8.00 per Fast far Vaeint Lot FrenUge. The above 
prices are for entire season. Season open* about June 13 and 

_ D. ROSENFELD, Put In Bay Island, OhI*. 

James K. Paisley is the live-wire man- urer, who had attempted to collect tax 
ager and secretary of the exhibition. on the property.^_ 

The Briti.sh Kmpire Exhibition. The Jefferson County Fair. Fairfield, 
Wembley, London, has been assured la . which has been held annually since 
the bunoort of the British government 1S52, will prt^ably be di.scontinued. it 
und the colonies for the 1925 exhibi- was announced rec.mtly following the 
ti. n, accrirding to an announcement by issuance of a sheriff s deed by which 
Sir Travers Clarke. More than 90 p. r the fairgrounds pass to the poss. s- 
e. nt of the guarantors have agreed to Mon of a lumber company. The grounds 
allow their guarantees to stand for have a new rare track, new Mttle 
iinuther year. barns, two exhibition buildings and an 

Bob Orth, of Pomona, Calif., sends a 
photo of the big exposition building at 
the Natiiinal Drange Show. San Bernar¬ 
dino. ('alif., which we hope to repro.luce 
in next week's i.«sue. The building, 
wliich is Ilf concrete. Is 700 feet long, 
i;'.li feet wide, and 55 feet high at the 
center arch. "The National Orange Show 
will be held February 19 to March 1. 

Col. David Collier, recently appointed 
director gen. ral of the Sesquicentennial 
ICxivisition. is confident that, notwith¬ 
standing the fact that only 11 months 
intervene before 1926. the l.'iOth an¬ 
niversary of the signing of the declara- 
ti.>n of ind.-p'-ndence, th.-re is enough 
time to arrange an exhiliition to fitting¬ 
ly commemorate the event. 

A running race meeting of eight days, 
from October 29 to Nov.-nib* r 7. will be 
held In c.vnne<’tlon with the State Fair 
of Louisiana, Shreveport, it is announ.-ed 
liy W. U. Hirsch, s.w’retary-manager. 
six race.s daily with pur < - of $300 and 
uiiward will be held. John Carey has 
i.e.-n sigri.-d ns pr.-iding st.-ward and C. 
(}. Stebens will handle the starting flag. 

Option has been secured on a large 
tract of land adjfdning the city <.f 
llreckenrldge, Tex., as the site of a fair 
to b<- held n7-xt fall. A sto«-k company 
is being formed and it i:- liop.-d soon 
to start work on an <-xhibition build¬ 
ing, race traek, aviation fiehl nn'l other 
improvements. Oil li* it Fair will prob¬ 
ably he the title. 

fJround 4 owned Viy the Interstate 
Fair Asstsdatlon. Sioux City, la. are 
ni»t lined for pecuniary profit and their 
ufte tor exhibition purpose.s make, them 
tax exempt, the court* hav* rultd. A 
permanent Injunction wa* granted the 
asaociation against the county traaa- 

The Jeffer.son County Fair, Fairfield, 
la., which has been held annually since 
1852, will probably be di.scontinued, it 
was announced recently following the 
issuance of a sheriff’s deed by which 
the fairgrounds pass to the possc.^- 
sion of a lumber company. The grounds 
have a new race tr.ack, new cattle 
barns, two exhibition buildings and an 
amphitheater. 

At the annual meeting of the New 
Belfa.st Fair. Belfast, Me., February 4, 
it was decided to have a day and a night 
fair this year. The Johns Brothers 
were given the contract for a fireworks 
display. The night feature is expected 
to prove popular. 13d. White, .secretary 
of the fair, advises that several improve¬ 
ments are to be made to the fair plant, 
including a new exhibition hail. 

While the fair secretaries were In ses¬ 
sion at the Jeffer.son Hotel. Peoria, Til., 
February .3 and 4, they were remlniled 
of circus days by the tone of a Tangley 
calliope which was demonstrated on a 
special auiomobile truck thruout the 
city. Ralph Thompson, and C. C. Dale 
were in charge. They report that many 
Illinois and Iowa fairs will ip;e the T;ing- 
ley outfit for their advance advertising 
this season. 

Mis* Owenilolyn B. rkehile Is assl lant 
secretary of tlie Cambria County Fair, 
Kls rihhurg, Pa., whos6 dates are Septem¬ 
ber 14-19. 

Another lady assistant secretary i.s 
Mi.s.s Belva Flagler, of the Niagara Coun¬ 
ty I’':iir, r..oikport, N. Y. 

It’s gootl to see the women taking 
u t'rfimlnent part in the conduct of 
county fair.-. tJood for the fairs and for 
everyhfaly ironcemeil. 

The recent annual mciUlng of the Vir¬ 
ginia A'..'-oclntlon »if Fair.'’ was without 
nouht the best the at-.-^'x'iation has ev.-r 
la id. B. B.-il-iton. M-cr* larv, says lh.it 
more r.-al con.’-trucilvc work w.is done 
atid that ther.' was not a sinclc Instant 
during the whol.- me.ting tluit there 
wac a slirn of antagonism. Friendliness 
and gf>odfellow"hlp domiri.'it'd (hrnoiit. 

And .lilies Brazil—he was a iHisItlvo 
riot. "The Ice 1* alway* broken a* soon 

Mr. Ral-ston, "and this made Urazil’s 
task an taey one. He did n<-t have the 
diftlcull situation of highbrowi.sm to ovt r 
conn*. It wu* Just a great big bunch of 
giMid fellows together na-eting on the 
same siKial plane; all niighl>.>rs ...h 
one willing to ovt rl<M.k the other fellow’s 
.shortromiiig* ami all working log.ther 
to make tlie fair* of Virgiiiiu HeconU to 
none In tlie Fiiited Sates’’, 

From tleorge Hoagland, of Iloac- 
land'.- iiippotiroitie. come* the follow mg 
coiiniiiinieall..n : ‘Must a line from the 
-miny South to tell you alt that ue ar. 
I»aek here again pliiying the S. uih 
Florida Fair at Tampa for the ufn, 
eimseiutive year. The Tampa fair this 
year I* hreakiiig all record.* for ut- 
tetlilaiiee and business, and the w-all,er 
ha* been pirfect. This place—in l.ict 
all Florida—1* proMta-rou*. U e ■ :ii ht 
to know, a* our bip|M>drome attra- 
has been playing return dates the p.ist 
few year.- and we have a chance tc oh- 
.serve the progre**. When we c<.ine 
back up north in the Huminer \vi win 
have .-tvcral new act*. We li.ive 
chiinged thoKc we had last year, but r-- 
tain the Knglish pushball, auto |hi|o 
bucking mules, trained horses ami 
ponit s, trained pigs, etc. We go fr >:n 
hero to Ft. Myers for a return il.ite 
February 16-23.” 

Ontario Fair Men Meet 
Toronfo, Can., Feb. 11.—The Diu.ino 

Assoeiatii.n of Fairs and Exhibition.-held 
Its annual conference here 1..: t \S edm - 
•lay ;ind Thiir-day, with some 3ti0 or more 
delegates pr<u.ent. 

A. U. <5. Smith, of New Hamburg, in 
his pre.-idetitlal atldres.s, -ugge-t.ii the 
nppointnient of n goveriiriient organizer 
for agricultur.il siK-icties and the estab¬ 
lishment of spring seed sliovvs. H-- re¬ 
ported th.it the fall fairs in i mtario 
Were, generally si>eaking. in a thriving 
condition and were going in strongly fer 
educational features. The provincial as¬ 
sociation, he .staled, was representative 
of 200,OdO people.' 

J. LtK'kie Wilson, the secretary, thought 
the association tshould ask the t’.overn- 
nient to amend The law so that fall fair 
management could give conces.-i"n- >or 
the sale of goods at fall fairs. The right 
had be.n disputed in the courts. Iii* 
pointed out, and one concession timd 
Mr. Wilson, in urging that parts of agri¬ 
cultural machinery be standardiz'<1. -aid 
that such action would save the farmer.* 
of Canada millions of dollars. 

R. W. Wade, of the provincial live- 
stock branch, asked that local fair bo.-vrds 
submit each a list of the prize-winning 
horse.s, with the name of the sire of each 
"The department could th.-n get out a 
year book tif winners, which would In- of 
great value to the breeders and to the 
.stallion enrollment, and sires could Ih' 
judged up<>n breeding as well as con¬ 
formation,” said Mr. Wade. 

.\t the Second day’s session most of 
the time was taken up with the discus¬ 
sion of agricultural questions. Horse 
racing also came in tor some di.sctis- 
•sion. and W. S. Best, of Wixidstook, 
strongly .supisirted an amendment to the 
statutes permitting horse raring at fair-. 

Amendments will be askt d to the I.iw 
regarding concessions on the fairground- 
Increa.sed grant.*, .standardization of break¬ 
able parts of farm machinery, amuseineiit 
tax exemptioin and ti lecturer on forestry 
for fair* will be asked for also. 

South Florida Fair 
- Makes Fine Record 

Tampa, Flu., Feh. 10.—The South 
Florida Fair clos«-d Its first week Satur¬ 
day with a record attendance for the day 
of 33,308. and a total for the five days of 
122.216, vvhk'h Is a new rei’oril, a- cord- 
ing to A. B. Stewart, auditor. 

"Thtis far." said W. (». Hroreln. presi¬ 
dent of the fair association, “this has 
been the most successful year In the his¬ 
tory of the f.nir. exceeding all previous 
records In Rttendance, interest and gate 
receipts.” 

The Johnny J. .Tones Show.*. Bachman’s 
Mlllion-IFillar Band and the free act.-- 
aliractod crowds that verged iiis'ii ca 
pa city. 

The elaborate program arr.ingi'd for 
the balance of the fair occupied the at¬ 
tention of I*. T. Sirleder, general mana¬ 
ger; W. (J. Broreln, president; F M 
-Mien, manager of coneessions, and the 
scores of other otficlnls, and II was prt 
diet* d th.Tt, with goiMl weather, the fair 
IIml gasparllla would ecllp.se all previous 
records. 

BRELU AND HIS Mi 

i...' 
ORCLLJt. I* cart Chamber el Cenuurre*. Tarp*" 
SfriRi*. Fla. Hemea^eee. BextM. LmUiU*. Ky. 
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G. S. Chapman Heads 
Georgia Fairs’ Assn 

close of Ills b« iisat lonal rollfcr-skatiag a> * 
at a l’unta({*b t'l.ater, hab returneil t” 
licr home in Lomioii and i-onvcys thank- 
ti» those who so kimlly lent her assistant, 
anil consolation in h. r hour of need. 

I>es tjpleniiids, man and woman. Who 
made u hit in this loiintry on the Kcith 
• ’hcult last season with a classy and 
daring jilatform rolh i-skating turn, aitj 
hack in Kurope appearing In vaudeville 

C. M. Lowe of LjW’’s Portable Floor 
Company informs tlie Kansas Cite 
office of Tht Uillhtar,} that his companr 
ha.s put in one of larwi's portable skating 
rinks at \Vac»i, Tex, and is putting tho 
roller-rink hu-iness on the map in Waco. 
He state-- tiiat hiisiii. ^s is very prosper¬ 
ous anti tlie rini: alreaiiy has estubl.shed 
a tine class of patronage. 

Tite international indoor ice-skating 
cliumpionaoip contest will be staged in 
Duquesne Carden February 18 and IS. 
tile dates havin? been cliangcd from Feb¬ 
ruary 1*‘( ami ji h. cause of a conflict With 
scheduled lr<K.key games which it was 
feareil would . onflh t with inter.-st in the 
i liamnionshii) contest. The i-hampions of 
ever..’ dlstaii'-e will h*- among the entrants 
due to the higli honor stake.s. 

T<|k aiwui Inirs4titar Ktnk r*t«iptk—stiaut 
uutllnii Kliikt on « Payinic iMiili vnd all 

thing.. I tell you fellinvi. there is 
-sily one great thing you neail to ilu; Cut 
out the inei)olon.v of tune, that aame tone 
.katera liare heard all their lire.. Ghc 
tliein muiih they rra^y lure and you nil) 
hart n«*«nrry almut iroHil.. (hHid Urates, 
giaid fl'tiit, llua dooraiiims ate hna. hut 
liihuut giaei hiusli you Hill arain rlos« Trail 

•kiors. lit ,-t ilMt <heritr ulT and pul In a 
«'\I.l.l.t|’ll(t.M;. ••The First New Tone In 
in Vuart." l'a>h or lari>^. 

MuKatinc, TANGLEY CO^ Iowa 

Twelve Flits Represented it Annual Meeting 
Held in Macon 

ihc assoi K. Hess Jtird.in, pr*’si- 
tlt nt Ilf the as.'tH’iatloii and also secr.-lary 
,i( tltc ilcorgia Slate exposition, presided. 

M.iyitr laith* r William’^ delivi red tlie 
.Kiilp-ss of Welcome, and Marry C. Iloberi. 
m.iti.ig'r of tin- ('hiittiihiMM-heo Valley Kx- 
ixi-ifion. t'olumhtis. I la., responded. Presi- 
,1, lit .Iordan then tlelivereil his annual 
■iddres.-J. ' I-'airs liave u place in the af¬ 
fair;- of the nation.” h.- .-<;iitl. ‘'In-cnus.- 
th.-y CP ate a pride in tlie htunes of the 
iHiiple and call for th<- last that is in 
them in keen conii>etitlon to do a thing a 
httlt- l«-tier tluin the other fellow- is 
lining it.” H> urged closer co-o|).-r»tlon 
bitweeit the f.iir a.ss<K-iations tmd tlie 
public, and :iilv|Matcd incorporating in 
the fair new tVaiiires, new iili-as .anil In- 
niivations in e\liil)lts anil amu.setin-nls. 

Following I hi .tddress of the presi¬ 
dent il w.is announced that wveral Of 
iliose assigned to sts-ak Wire not present, 
anil a di.scussi"n of inpii-s tlial Iwid In-en 
.issigned was ilieti tak. n up, Tlil.s proved 
to he one of itie most iiiten sling and 
helpful parts of the program. Among 
those who spoke Wire K Al. Siriplln of 
Atlanta. NV .'I .M.Mirehoii.se of .Savannah 
aipi .■*idn»-y Simmons of I'oluiiihu.s. 

The aftiriiiion .session wits ileVoted to 
a di.seussioii of the value of fairs to the 
lomniunily. pagi-.iiits, adxeriising the fair. 
..till the iiart women tire taking in fair.s. 
.\t the elos»‘ of the s«-sslon those pr»-sent 
111 (-ante the guests of the Cieorgiit State 
l^xpo.sition at a substantial dinner in the 
Linii-r Motel, after which they enjoy«-d a 
short eiiteriitinmenl ig-ngram presented 
by a troui>e fif Mopi Indians untler the 
direction of -M. \V. Hilllngsley. The party 
then attended a local theater a.s guests 
ef the tleorgla State K\|H<sitiun. 

.\t the Wedni-sdav morning ts-ssion the 
topics dt.si-ussed were as follows; ircil/S 
(Old Mtaim of ht>crenliiifi thr Home Peo- _ , 
file is ihr Va'iir of tfii fair to Their skater, 
('o)iimioii'tiv V. (J. N’l-al. secretary l.I_ __, _ _ . 
l.«ninr t'otinty Fair. Marnesvllle; flow booked to skate at Gohlen't^ Rink, 
litH To Make the Vniioii.s flrparfinrafs Ington, Ky., 
of the Fair of (irratrr Intrrent to the rink ahurtly. _- - - — 
Krhilitor ouii the /*i<f</i( , hr tl. AV. Wood- rneet a number of the fast boys in the ported to have his 
niff, suretary North lieorgla Fair, Win- next few weeks. .\t one time or another 
der; tit Too Moon Proitic Kmfiloufti In c;,p has nut eni all and always gives a 
lhcCo>ul,«t of the A /iir.', by Mrui e .Mont- account of himself. 

Rink Men Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES 

are 9uc(»5sful 

There's a Reason! 

Chicago Roller Skate Go. 
4451 W. Uk* Si.. CHICAGO, ILL. DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 

RINK MANAGERS 
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION USING 

THE IMPROVED 
W SCHLUETER 

Rayld Auttmttie B • 11- 
B(arii<« Eltetri* fltw 

J SurfaciNf MaehiMl 

S«nd 

LINCOLN-SCHLUCTER MCH.^Co!' 
INCORPORATED, 

231 We«t llliMia Street. CHICAGO. 

nJNHS t# 
skaters 

, ,, ,, ^_, tieieaiing Arcnie i;ooa, itene rouniain 
fCommuiutetiom to li-IJ 0^f9 FIm, Alfred Tessier. Al LaKurtune, owner 

CwciMMti. 0,J of the rink, reports that business i.s very 
^ good. Harry Short is manager. 

CAM SEFFEUINO BUST Edward Kickham of Mission Bcacli, 
Cap Sefferino, well-known Cincinnati Calif., advises that the Broadway Mink 

‘ “ intends to make the season of of San Diego is no mote. It w.i.s wrecked 
1:*25 a' busy one. He advises that he is the first of the year to make way for a 

_ ' ■ ■ • Cov- modern store building. Kk kham operated 
and the new namllton, O., the Broadway for 11 .vear.s. Tie wrote 

He hopes to arrange to under date of February 3 that he ex- 
- - - . . .... ^w-..- ti, fii-xv .Mission Beach 

Mink open about Febriiar.v 14. M is to 
remain open the yea* round and win 
play attra<ticnb. 

Al Fortvme, owner of the Hnl.voke 
Rink, Holyoke. .Mass., rei-eiitl.v opt tied 

The WL-ll-knuwn skating team of Van another rink-^ at Cliicopee Falls, Mass. 
Horn and Inez is back in vaudeville after Here is the lineup: Mrs. .A.I Fortune, 
un absence of almost a year, the long owner and manager; Fred Hines, floor 
layoff being occasioned b.\ the illness of director; .\rchie La Rochelle, skates and 
Inez, who Is now thoroly recovered after press: Daredevil W'oods (silodrome 
h.sving undergone an operation. For a rider), assistant manager; Homer Biers 
few we«ks last summer Earl Van Horn and wife, refre.shments. The rink is rot 
tried the act with a girl working in his large, but it is run right and it opened 
wife’s place, but she was unable to meet to good business. 
the trying requirements that have made •The wife of Willie Rolls, the little Eng- 
the turn one of the best of its kind on lish skater who died a few^weeks ago in 
the stage. Van Horn then retum'-d to I>troit, Mich., immediately after the 

W«t d*»i-lo|i«d IS ye»rj ago—THK BK.-^T THKN. 
THK IIK.ST TOOAV Think .vtut that m«an9 
fir gowl ruik l)u-ilni-«<. The year 1925 will see 
■i.inr sink eian buvliig Kirliarit-inn lakatee—UF 
ONE OF THEM—TAKE NO CHANCES. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
U1MI Rbvmtwood Rvt., CHICAGO 

AVIATION 
MLLOOIM ASCf Nf IONS AND PARACHUTE 

(CemnaoUaliom le 29‘27 Optra Plact, Ciminnsli, O.) 

ttIHI.. dark preferred. iiM nrer US Ibr. TOCNQ 
MA.\. not ocer 13S Iba. Mutt be gooC and talented, 
tine full partii-ulara flr't letter, .\ddrrta CAgL R. 
KOUIILF.R, (are 3Iax Rlihards, 1113 Capitol Bldf.. 
I'9 North Atate St., CUlrage. 

Jimmie LTonahue. Marshall. Mo con- 

thru the d«»uth. Stella Jai-ger Cartier, writing from 

rtrui irirl a.-rlsl traffic COD has the name of Walter Mauli 
hci i,is [ram, She is Gladys K y nation’.s oldest and bes- 

f. 011^10. aviator and Imt-air balloonists. Miss Uartier pms 
ite i trat c oiflctj with full autlmn" ■ ^ <«“•»’> Oamplull recently stated 
r.-irulate traffic in the vlchdty of Avi-iti.m columns that he rode a 
^fiUi Sint* Wnlca Calif ^ liot-air ball.M.n with a cannon attached 
h 1.1.1, 3.tnta Montca, Laitr weighed more than tlie balloon. He 

C. (Sitib) Campbell, now hxated to state, that he attempted 
I Angeles. Calif., writes that he re- V’ haunders were working 

m.uie two hot-air balloam ascen- v o’,* / 
for the ”nu»vlea”, using a larg« *,h r*^**"' 

on both occasions ana that he H> mg Cin-u- 
dfrsivM uiien nlUnK the balhK>n which Cairp- 

em aown. _ s^nuCiKTH made it sulit and tin x 

d Stexvart of the Stexvart Aerial ® ‘ 
tlons Oompttny. South Bend, Ipd., ,? A ’ r 2 Vint a 
that recently he heard from Bt-n- !2,' "'I*' 

rt w, nnxv xvorking with the North- i ’o*'**'*5'' V* 
’ll T'i'flt R*ill4>4>n nni) iA^wnina Oom* Campovll ancl oaiindi^rs lll*i(io 

J V r:.rks" o* New- r«rachu,p jumps from th- 

sttixvn, O., who advised that he Is 
.into tlie constt uetioii end of th.‘ ^ 'J *'**" “’‘ i’ 
gam, rhortly. F-arl Vincent ais». Thf, ® 1 speedway and ch.anged 
Slixx.ii t ilial business is g«^ for *2’* ' oTiginally 

1 iiiu s.iiiiti large enough to bury five p«-o- 
’ _ pie • Miss Cartier adds that she expUr^ 

'x. Billingsley, l’b<K.nlx. .tris. ; Henry .1 
Polll,.. Z,|,im;m A Mollie .Shoxvs, J, V. 
Rio.i-till, Stevenson. Ala. ; Mol, Rickies, I*'.***'’ 
Scott's (ircatt-r Shoxvs; fJeorg,- N,-wton. 
-N, xxton Firexxorks x'ompaiiy, f'hicago, * 
B1 ; '5. I». IxK-khart. Uentnil of Oeorgla ••'I'xl*' 
Oailwity Company. Mticon. Cla. ; Harrv n"l''‘« 

ItolMrt. Columbus. Ca.; O. E Thomp- ai>l>"ti 
Sylvanla. Ttn.; S. Coiirson. So|^rt4>n. O' to 

Cjii., nn*! J, H. Proctor, Diihlln, I'lovti 

N. Da Fairs Will Get Ap- 
propriations ;:1X 

Bi.-niar.k, N. I*. Feh. 13—Efforts to 
‘-'r p f.ilrs now ri-cognized by the Stale J. 

''''proprlatloiis. XX lilch have hi-cn made nt .Mira, 
IT 'lolls s,-sslons of the la.-gislature for wi lie 

years, f.illi-d Tne.sday In the Hmi.se ni,. (j 
'•> l.' pr, .'.-ntntlx’es after a hard tight. The xvi-ste 
noils,, npprov.fl appropriations for the 
i.ilr-, at hnrg,,, tlruinl l-',irks. Minot and comer 
Mandiin. It reftis,,4. how, v.-r, to n-cog- 
til2e the North Dakota 3t.it,. Corn Bhoxv 

ijl'h'''’'"! a fl.lino appropriation for the , j,,, , 

PROFESSOR A. MORRIS 
ENGLAND’S PREMIER ROLLER SKATER. 

Trl»l« 6«M MeGalltt 
And PvtMT. MISS WYATT. 

Oprti lo oaulUrr luud otTn* rmn Anwrlra for Skalins 
Inairuilor,' poaUTimi. CoMkunlcite HnllinJ Park 
HInk. Liixlon. KuslanJ. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our yiuUui) ii built up to a ataodard. sot dn«n to a 
prl. r. .k-I.Srat all romnunlcatiaaf to Orpartrornt I. 
II XKF.K-I.Ox’KXXOOT> MFfJ. t'O. INC.. Ith aiw 
XV>aiMlull« .St... Ktoaai CTtr. -MiiMUkL 

WANTED BUILDING 
In .\iuu>rniriu Pirk to bo iiaed for Kollor Skatiiic Bink. 
State full parMrular* in llrat kiter. Weubi ronaidir 
nuiuflnic on pemntate baaU. B. If. LSDWITH. 
2.'-11 Ea.t ll)9th SI., Olrtfland, Obio. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
It 1* Impuadble lo ,r utiete our Itoorlnk foe« in- 
seihtr, One iru-on »hx- tiiey art patrnlt>l. Get you 
. iw xvrl-,. f.w ralaliit TKXXIfl.L PORT XBLK 
KIVK , O . 'I ail 1 I'ulleKt. Kam.t City XIo. 

FANCY AND ACROBATIC SKATER, 
XX’XNTS poai'lun uilh ritablPhrd a.1 nuw wiokin 
XX'rlto gr wire. Flat 9. 1333 Bopublic Bt.. CtactiaMi 
Oblo. 

**'• Dhdctory ia this Imi 
Itod*^ of a hoU) g«a wsat may 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

«CARN IVALS 1 
fl BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 0 '• U 

BY CHAS.C. FOLTZ (blue) 

fCommuai cat ions to 25-27 Opera Place, Ciacionati, O.) 

HENRY J. POLLIE Bernard! Greater Shows 

Get Lately Formed "Big 3” Fair Circuit 
The Events at Trenton. N, J.; Allen¬ 

town. Pa., and Richmond. Va. 

Now York, Feb. 12.—The . .. -, . ...—Bornartli 
Oroater Shows, of which William GlUk Is 
nian.'iBcr. have boon awardccl contracts to 
furnish the amusements of the midways 
of three of the laraer fairs held annually 
in the eastern section of the country an<I 
lately formed into what is known a.s the 
"Bik 3” Circuit, consistlnfr of the fairs 
.It Trenton. N. J.; Allentown. Pa., and 
Richmond. Va. 

Manacer GUck. with the able coH)p.ra- 
tlon of ^ B. (Duke) Golden and Ralph 
Smith, has built an organization in the 
last few years which has fast grown In¬ 
to prominence and is now classed amon^■ 
the leaders In the carnival field. Mr 
fJllck and his associates have work.-d 
untiringly to promote the best InteresH 
of their patrons and In many Instances 
have been satisfied to take the short end 
rather th.an to dl appoint those who 
traversed their midway. 

Letter From Harry Handy 

New York. Feb. 11.—The following 

Elaborate Affair of Showmen's Club of St. Louis To Be Held March 
28—Success of New Association Seems Assured- 

Committees Hustling 

ST. l<OLTS, Feb. 13.—Everjihing Is now under way to make the banquet and 

dance of the Showmen’s Ciub of St. Louis a success. The big event Is slated 
for Saturday evening, March 28, starting at 8 o’clock. In the main ball¬ 

room of the American Annex HoteL Tickets are now in circulation, and from 

early reports Indicate that there will be about 700 show people on hand for the big 

night. The primary purpose of the ban¬ 
quet and dance is to form a big show- ■ 
men’s organization, with the slogan: "Our . ■ * r- i rtr 
home is your home while you are in St. Jury AcqUltS ErdUk WcSt 

speaker of the evening, with addre.s.-;es country, was acquitted last night by a 
also by Mayor Kiel, of St, Louis, and jury of charges of murder In connection 
several prominent showmen. The affair with the death of Ralph Roach, a young 
promises to be .second only to the_ Show- farmer of near Tasley, Va., during a 
men’s League Ball, held yearly in Chi- riot on the Tasley fairgrounds last Au- 
cago. gust. 

At a meeting Monday afternoon L. S. The jury was out 21 minutes. 
(I..arTv) Hogan was elected general The riot was alleged by the defense to 
chairman for the banquet and dance, with have b« en the outcojne of rowdyism and 
the following committees under hi.s direc- the heckling of show people on the part 
tion: Finance—Frank B. Joerling and of some Individuals visiting the fair- 
Gregg ’Welllnghof. Entertainment and Re- grounds. It was brought out at the trial 
reption—Fred Beckmann, D. D. Murphy, that Manager West, Instead of Inciting 
B. S. Gerety, Walter S. Donald.«on. Le.slio attaches of his organization into a fight- 
Brophy. H. H. Sanger, Ed. C. Talbott, Ing spirit during the course of events 
Mrs. Jerome F. Duggan. Elsie Calvert, leading up to the riot, ordered them to 
Mrs. D D. Murphy. Mrs. B. S. Gerety, remain quietly on their allotted premises. 
Mrs. Fred Beckmann, Mrs. Eddie Vaughn, and, so long as humanly possible, refrain 
Charles Oliver, Dave Dedrick, Harold from resenting the verbal and other at- 
Barlow’, Milt Runkle, E. S. Corey. Henry tacks. The fatal shoejting of Roach was Given by Heart of America Showman’s Club 
Ghem, Joe Oppenheimer, Jame.s Brennan, alleged to have occurred later while a ■ 
David Ru.ssell, J. J. Luykam, B. S. Todd, free-for-all fight vvas in progress. It was .Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 10.—The third 
Abe Brown and Thomas Kearney, claimed by friends of Iloach that he “informal’* d.ince In the clubrooms of the 
Tickets—Art Daily, Loui.s Traband, Jim had not taken part In the fighting. Heart of America Showman’s Club at 
Sutherlin. Frank A. (Gov.) Bayne, Sam ^ Three other rnembera of the show Jhe Coates House 
f’lordon. Ed. C. Mathias. Raymond Oakes, troupe were indicted in connection with jargely attended. Indicating that th- .e 
E. S. Kedey. Billy Ellis, W. L. (Doc) tlie case. At previous trials T. ^ weekly friendly dances are proving popu- 
Mllburn, Bobby Robinson. John O’Shea. 8. hultz was sentenced to five years and with members of the club and the 
Joseph Smith, Eddie Vaughan. Louis Girard ^ozzo to two y;ears In the t ir- Auxiliary. The ladi. s, in order 
Hoffman and Tom King. Music—Earl ginia show their appreciation of these dances 
Strom, Walter Lankford. Romeo Bafunno against Charles F. Miller, the third de- nien’s club, gave a little "surprise” 
and Billy Moore. Dance—Joseph Smith, fendant, was dismissed. lunch during intermission. C. F. (Doe) 

Mr. PoUie, who has rrturn/d to 
the Zeldtnan <t Po'.Ue Shotes ia the 
cnpacitu Of general representative for 
season 1923. is one of the best known 
and best liked showrien (»i the tented 
tcorld, and his abHitg and prestige 
fill doubt’ess prove a notable ass, t 
to that splendid amusement organiza¬ 
tion. 

Another Enjoyable 
Informal 

Murray’s Circus Side Show 

Signed With Greater Sbeesley Shows 

Joyland Expo. Shows 

Sedlmayr in Kansas City 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 12.—The local 

office of The Ttillhoard has just been in¬ 
formed that Le)Ui3 Heminway hnn again 
signed as general agent of the Isler 
Greater Shows, which position he held 
last season. Mr. Heminway. wlio has 
been wintering In Kansas City and de¬ 
voting a great part of his time to his 
duties as secretary of the Heart of 
.\mericA Showman’s Club, has start(d to 
get busy lining up a good route for 
♦h.f sc shows. 

Hamilton Visits Chicago 
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Mi ATTENTION!-Candy Users-AHENTION! 
For the coming season the Ireland Candy Company has prepared a wonderful new line of 

attractive and novel Flash Boxes in which are packed Chocolates of the highest quality. 
It is merchandise that means repeat business—and that is what both the traveling and per¬ 

manent concessionaires want. 
Ireland’s Chocolates are recognized as the best in the country—with prices always right— 

and service and promptness unexcelled. Send for 1925 Price List Today. 
EZaatern Representatives: 

SINGER DROS. 
S36«38 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-a-S North Main Street, ST.'LOUIS, MO. 

Northern Representatives: 

H. SIL.BCRIVfA.N &. SONS,' 
328 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

BAND ORGAN BARGAIN 
ATTENTION, MR. PARK OWNERl 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 165 

Mammoth Band Organ we arc now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This is your big chance ! 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO.. N. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

TtiaaMrda In dtli? iis. prrw. 
th. 

In U>« popcorn bu-lnw.. .i,nn. 
ron othon lukt Ut ninitjr wltli -xgv- 
Poeclaa. 

CASH IN TOT'BSIXr. 

Wstr Filer.—R-iS Tens, to 

WB CO-OPCRATR. 

thtu Todiy f« iter Hook. DEFT. B. 

!DT 

T0l1t GOODS 

ADVERTISED 

HERE 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

0 9 ® 

SIZE 
1 IM Lata 

1 Blaik 
100 Lata with 
Baal atd Name 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

IS-HsU Path Ciff.... I2.U 53.88 PUSH CARO 
25.Hale Path C;trf.... 580 4.30 CATALOGUE. 
M-Nala Push Cx.’A.... 4.32 8.32 IT'S FREE! 
AO-Hala Push CtrA.... 5.10 no Wa manufartnra 
SO.Hale Peak Csrd.... 5 M • M Push. Ssirt. Faker 
W-Hala Path C-ird.... 8.30 7.38 and Baaeball Baal 
78-Hala Push Czrf.... 8.75 7.78 Tarda lo your or- 
7S.Hala Push Card.... 7.M 8.88 der. Write far Priaa 
80-Hala Path Card.... 7.SS 8.88 Lilt. Praapt Op- 

IOO.Nela Path Card.... 7 85 8 88 llvrry. 

Rubin Cherry Shows 

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 10. — Edward 
Karns arrived here early last week, 
bringing with him 3,650 pounds of fat 
people for his Fat Family Show, which 
has been contracted with the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows for the coming season. Mr. 
Karns had tF.en presenting his show 
for six weeks at Birmingham and^Iobile, 
and to good business at both places. He 
Is having an elaborate front, 100 feet 
iong. built for his show und- r the super¬ 
vision of Designer Fred Lewis. Unable 
to secure suitable quarters in town for 
his people, he will u.se one of the build¬ 
ings at the taTrgrounds for living quar¬ 
ters until the opening of the season. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Wilson are here also and 
Cliff has already started building what 
he claims will bo “the finest gla.ss house” 
on the rood. He will pre.sent this in ad¬ 
dition to his jazzer. The Spll’man En¬ 
gineering Corporation has retained the 
services of Mr. and Mrs. George Keightly 
to look after it.s caterpillar and over-the- 
jumps rides. Mr. Keightly had charge of 
the caterpillar on the Con T. Kennedy 
Sh 'ws list season. Late reports from 
tleorpe W. Ro'.Uns r.nd his wax show are 
that be is doing a very s-atisfactory busi¬ 
ness.' He closed In New Orleans F« b- 
ru;.ry 1 and jumped to Pallas, Tex. He 
will return to Montgomery about March 
1. Mr. Gruberg and W. S. Cherry have 
been In Chicago, making railroad con¬ 
tracts for the Western Oinada trip. They 
will arrive back In Montgomery this 
week and Mr. Gruberg has premised him¬ 
self a vacation for a few weeks prior to 
the opening of the shows in the spring. 
The Lewis Brothers will arrive shortly 
from San Francisco and start building 
their string of concessions. In looking 
over the effects of the late Adolph See- 
man, a large picture of him, taken a 
year ago, was discovered. This has been 
framed and will be hung In Mr. Gruberg’s 
private office In the business wagon. 

With the advent of spring-like weather 
here the "lot fever” is showing Itself— 
but It’s most too early to become "con¬ 
tagious”. FRANK S. REED 

(Press Representative). 

M. J. Lapp's Greater Shows 

EVANS’ LATEST I The Pony Track! TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Price, 

175.00 
IS-bon* ms- 

ctitn*. moomed 
oo S6x3S (old- 
up bosrd. 

IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. 

I 11 FLLKLLbd CU. Ellenvllle, N. Y.. Feb. 10.—The winter 
1160 CAST 65TH STREET, ... CHICAGO. ILL. quarters of M. J. Lapp’s Greater Shows. 

— which were jrlosed for two months, will 
again open February 16 with a force of 

7 I HTpCTI Tin A Dgninte Tp«enlr I TOP MONEY not less than 12 men. T^^ice the amount 
I bd I • I 116 B OHjf I a 96K X EVERYWHERE ©f building and repairing is necessary 

f>rlcc, than in former seasons, as both the M. J. 
Lapp Greater Shows and the American 

jy 5 |1|1 Exposition Shows will be constructed, 
•ww ^ Poughkeepsie, N. Y., fair- 

IS-bon* ms- grounds. Leo Thebridge will be the cook 
at winter quarters. Mr. Lapp returned 

w " from Maine recently after attending the 
IMMEDIATE at Watervllle, Me. The 
suiPMEMTa. *taff so far is as follows: George A. Man- 
SNirMtNis. Chester again as general agent, Harry 

IMPLCTE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS, INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. Stearns, second agent; Lester and Bob 
Send itr Our M Pm* C«*»I«s t( Nm> ssd M*nty-MaAid« idMS. McCoy, billposters, and Harvey Cann, 

l/AMC a *>-• RdM«». czi Wmi MadiMn St.. adjuster. The Water Circus, which 
been redecorated In Japanese design 

-- ■- ■—-I— - ■■ to m.atch all other fronts, will be man- 
aged by Capt. Fred Ivey and wife. Pan- 

COGNT OF CLOSING MY INDOOR SHOW *‘'1 Daley will again have his walk-thru 
show In the lineup. Clyde Grifilth will 

)RGE H. COLEMAN, General Agent Moore has booked his two shows, the 
a'P f lOfra'PVP C B FYOCf C Museum and Musical Comedy. Jerry 

1 1 Y A* or 17^0 OeaSOn Belckney recently signed hU new “Radio” 
. ^ .....__ ,...1,.. B,.,. BI.I . show. Peter Sturges will have charge of 
<1 IlfTi. who hi»» mail, prorlnui offen. AiMrast Car# Thd Blllbdvd. Crilly Bids., Chlcafd. Wrestling Arena. J. M. M.-illov 

signed his minstrel show, 'Tennessee 
Blossoms. Joe Crammer, original elastlc- 

[21 skin wonder, will be In a new pit show. 
lllEg' B-knll ^ I? The rides so far booked are C. TIorton's 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS, INDOOR CIRCUS. ET& 
Send tor Our M Pm* C«*dldS t( Now and Mtoty-MaAind IdMS. 

H. C. EVANS a CO. Show Room*. CZI Wnl MadiMn St.. 
01S o rii* F«<-tery. ISfS W. Ad»«i St.. CHICAGO 

ON ACCOUNT OF CLOSING MY INDOOR SHOW 

GEORGE H. COLEMAN, General Agent 
AT LIBERTY For.1925 Season 

Many th»n>t to Mfri. who hir* im.!. prorlnui offers. AiMrsss Cars Ths Blllbswd. Crilly Bids.. Chlcat*. 

Milk Oottles For Ball Games 
Beit m tie, biff ret sniiey-tetter In the t'onrrMlon FlsU, 

S20.00 For IS Bottles 
Dqy your botUM nuw ftom llie minufanurrr. ILiltlei arnl on rm ti t of money order. 

DAVE ROSE. Rm« 303. 1403 BrMdway. New Verk City. 

r 

Don’t Miss This Big 

WATCH BARGAIN 
TAe Cheapcsl Standard American Walcb 

in the U. 5. 

No. IWB-Bkfk IB 
Sir*. Thid Mtddl SdM* 
Plated Denfele Huatiat 
CaMc beautifully ea- 
(rared in aaaortad da- 
■Uni. Fitted complataly 
wtUi a rallabld AMZB- 
ICAN-MAliE jewalad 
Boeamaiit. All azeai- 
lent Ume-kaopar, fully 

Polutractaed, item wind 
■i-Ok. tad atain act. 

the blctaat 
A mteb Tilua oo 

the market to- 
Swwli j4 day. Our pried 

J oiiild Ud* lot 
laau: 

-Slvl Eaeb. 

$2.96 

I* I-*!* *f 16 
— , I* { tr Mara, Each, 

gH $2.85 

T SaaiBld. Peat* 
^ y said. $3.25. 

T b a aboae 
alao fumUbad 
la ladlaa* or 

jir b«n‘ 0 Ilia at 
r the aaiBO 

orlcet. 

HERE IS ANOTHER SPECIAL 

skin wonder, will be In a new pit show. 
The rides so far booked are C. Ilorton’s 
Big Ell wheel, Nicholas Newsham’s 
merry-go-round and whip and W E. 
Sincley’s merry-mlxup. Chas. Connors 
has boon engaged as trainmaster. Four 

M nuaa. naam owo. w.w rar. u.w. g wagons are ready to be delivered. 

ladders wore bought for the high 
~~ dive. Raymond Young this season will 
H,, _ be chief electrician. The concessions so 

The Last *‘Word’* in Your Letter to Advertisers, **Billboard’*. o™tov''®'’thr°J^“ 

Na. I897B—Tha blfcest ralue In Wrlit Watchaa. 
Whlta pUllcum finlib case, stamped ''Warrantad 
U Years", engrared bezel and aides; blue tap- 
rhlra in windlnc stem. Morrment is a 6-]ewel 
Swiss, sllver-encrared diiL With silk gq AC 
ribbon and box. Prlea Cenplete. Only.. 

Na. 1881B—IQtd-Lixne. TonneXu Shape White 
Flrtlnold Finish Ladies' Wrist Watch, 6-]aweI 
Swiss iiMirtment, ailrer-OnUh dial. Silk gq QC 
ribbon Bracelet and Box. PriM, Caaiplate gfc.OO 

Samples, 2Sa Extra. 
Sea our pricea before buying elsewhere It 

means money In your porket. OrJeri ahtppad 
same day re.-elred. Sampies. 2Se extra. Dapottt 
required oo all C. O. O. mderp. Catalog free 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 
I Tha Hauaa af Servica, 

Dapt B. 223-225 W. Madisan St., CblCMP, HI. 

To introdnea nor imported ISaaieawBLU- 
HHMiaadMil^F PLASH QCH.thaoiuylow prieadgenak- 
us..y mstcb.us wiawlwa dlamawda, with aame Mwa whila 
britiian.-y and ralabawi lira, wnaraotaed 20 yaaia. we’ll saod 
1^ this beawtitol. Smahinp fiery red Ifaxlean Roby. Jnst 
ebp oot this ad, mail with yoor name, addraaa and lOe lo 
pMhr eoaer handling coat and waqimail PRCE. witheataloB 
of gams and apeeial half pries offer. Writa taday. 

■ailcmi 6ea laworlikc Ca, Degl. NBS MesMIa Paifc, I. ■«. 

TENTS 
FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Write for Clmilar and Frlcaa 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Phaaa. Whitehall 72M. 

155 Chambers Street. New Vert. 

Yoshlo Noro. two; F. J. Beavand, thrsBI 
J. D. Rlppcrt, Juice and confectioiMry 
and V. E. ChapMlIe. cook bouse. 

C. La KUHLJLVN (for the Show.) (for the Show.) 
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CUT PRICES 
<Hir IrniK I uk# 

II puiHlhU for y,„ 
lo (.on a IIK) Kt.i 
'Vhorl. Tim .No 

IM'. M.«lrl, I, 

It".. 
W hwl for Cir- 
n I » a I a or Trt«- 
'IliUt Organization.. 
No olhtr IMJing 
l)»Tlr« haa Ihe nrl 
oarnlng pnarr of 
Ihe .No. 5 BUI 
ELI WDEKL. 

1,000 PIECES OF SLUM FOR 
$4.50. 

Aisnrttd Soarf Pint, Lfzpinit ProEi, 
Broorhof Band Ringi tod Celluloid Ping. 
REOCLill 17.00 VALUE. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

fCommunicatiom lo 25-27 Opera Plact, Cincirmati, O.) 

Deearated with ^^'hUtle. A $0.00 nlae, 

$3.50 a Dozen. 
2j% deposit vitb order. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Cate Aveeee. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

A. Humphries, who nas arransid to 
spend his fourth season with iJodson’s 
■World's Fair Shows with his several con¬ 
cessions, has returned to the shows* 
winter quarters at i’ort Arthur, Tex., 
from Euroi>e and Is busy shaping hla 
paraphernalia for the new season. 

The Lr'vitt-Brown-Huggins Shows evl- -- 
NEW AND dently have made themselves pretty Canada by no means produces even a 
perfect Well established in the Northwest. majority of the most prominently known 

- fairs on this continent—altho It must be 
How many cars WILL your show have admitted that Toronto has the outstand- 

this season, press agents—Including the ing big one. The United States Is llteral- 
sleepers, diner, etc.? ly checkered with big fairs and some of 

- them are annually “whoppers”! 
Mwa Rain and unusually cold weather have - ■■ 

put a decided crimp in the winter’s busi- Elsia Baker, “double-bodied woman", 
ness for small caravans trouping In the with the Fernandez Shows on the Ha- 
South this winter. waiian Islands, postcarded: “All Is tvell 

■ ■ ' and we’re going over big. \Ve are all 
There is one “concession" with every looking forward to the Elks’ Celebration 

r midway free to each of the attaches— at Honolulu February 20-28. We have 
spreading “sunshine” and promoting har- played Lahaina, Maul, Walluku, Paia 
mony and smiles Instead of grouches. and Puunene—all good. Have been en- 

- joying wonderful weather and climate” 
tUord was received from Montgomery, - 

Ala., ths^middle o* last week that Fred According to word from Dodson’s 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
ARE RELIABLE. 

Missouri St. Joseph, 

ARMY BLANKETS 

“IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 
“LITTLE BEAUTY" TWO-ABREAST 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

portable and park carrousels. 
Writ* for Catalnc az-J i'rires. 

Partrl P«st, 15c Each. 
Order now and wre mun-a. Color. Light Grig, with 
fanoy (tripad borucri. Sand Cath. Chaefc ar Money 
Order. 

QUARTERMASTER'S SUPPLY CO.. 
42S-B Market Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
BKAUTIKIL ILLUSTRATED CATALOliUL FRtt. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TON AWANDA, N. Y., U. S A, A FISHING PARTY IN TEXAS 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 4 For oret tao yanra tbia hia 
hean an bonaat B. Bowtr 
iwadllD*—Bora tbao doubled 
aiony, many Umaa. BUDDHA 
tilka to paopla about tbam- 
eelraa—n aura aellw till bu- 
Boaii natura cbaiifM. A faat 
dime nallw, oootlna laaa than 
• cant A toy wbao bualceta 
la good: a Ufa aarar when 
bloomera bloon. Fortuca and 
noti-fortuna papera — many 
kinda la many lanfoacaa. 

For full ii.Iu on Buddlia. rutora PbotM and Bot- 
•» . iwt. baud 4o atanma to 

S. BOWER 
■a<*ar Bldp.. 430 W. lOtli Otratt Na« VtfS. 

Tba r.ateit Inrention. The Moat Sanietlonal ILda 
Out for Parka. Fairs and Camirala P''>rtahla end 
elationary. Write today and let ua tall you all 
abniil It. 

SMITH 4 SMITH. ftrIntelllA. Erie Ca.. Naw Vark ARMADILLO BASKETS. Rem Rookari tod Norel- 
ties. Work Barketa. allk lined, made from the ihell 

el the AnnadUle; also 
aultabls for Flower 

^ Baaketf. Baltleinaka 
# Bella made up any 

style. Animal Sklna 
ttoned for Buts. Hiah- 
ly polished Horn Hal 

£ - Barks, etc. Borsebslr 
I Tarh putted Hit Bands 

and Belts, with nickel 
silrer buckles. B 1 c 

Thr above iras .^napped at Point Pleasant, Ter., durinq ChriMmai \rrrk. 
From left to ripht: John T. Wortham, head of the shores oearinp his name; 
Henry L. Knipiit, L. Glen Jones, Mrs. John T. Wortham, Mrs. Felix Wilson 
and danphter, of Matamoros, Mex.; Mrs. Henry L. Knight, Mrs. Clarenee A. 
Wortham. The sender of the photo pointed out that the sun iras shining “hot” 
vhrn it icas taken—-apparently “John T.“ attempted to rest hia cyca at an in¬ 
opportune instant. 

R. 0. POWELL. 

Lowis was suffering a severe cold and World’s Fair Shows, Johnny Hoffman, 
fear was expri ssed that his condition who has been their rr>ncession manager 
might develop into pneumonia. and assistant secretary the past eight 

■ sea.sons, advised them from Baltimore 
The ’‘nuts’’ who Imagine that carnival that he had gone into other business in 

folk “earn their living easily” should the Monumental City and would not be 
take a few weeks’ whirl at it and re- with them this year. Johnny has a host 
member the Biblical suggestion, “Judge of friends with the Dod«on Shows. 
ye not, lest ye be judged.” - 

- The boys in winter quarters of tho 
W. S. Cherry has receiv’ed many con- Rubin & Cherry Shows have formed a 

gratulations on the manner in which he “combine”, the insignia of which is a 
■■presented" the Rubin & Cherry Shows “big fish" medal. When someone con- 
at the meeting of the Western Canada fabs so strongly that his hearers satisfy 
Association of Exhibitions. themselves that he is “stretching It” to 

- an unbelievable degree, he Is adorned 
With favorable weather In Texas W. J. with the “medal’’—to wear until he loses 

Kehoe would doubtless have managed a his “laurels”, 
very .satisfactory winter season for the 
so-called Dodson No. 2 Shows. _ Bob Sickles, general agent of the C. D. 

Scott Greater Shows, who (Rtended the 
The average thermometer reading in rec< nt meeting of "rennessee fair men ut 

the Cincinnati vicinity for February 7, Nashville, infoed that Secretary Russ- 
8 and !* was 69, 70 and 73 degrees, re- wurm of the State Fair was one of the 
spectively—said to be the warmest In principal speakers and emphasized tne 
this section for the same dates since importance of good entertainment f*a- 

tures at fairs and expres-sed his opinion 
. , , , , that a great deal of the attendance at 

While visiting a fairgrounds a few these events la drawn by the amusements, 
miles from, CInoy recenMy the writer _ 
counted l.'i robins in, trees and on the Several managers have stated their In- 
ground. But at this writing, if the “fore- tentlon of wlde-openly “broadcasting": 
runners of Spring” are scampering about “We have a traveling CAR.VIVAL and 
they surely are wearing felt boots and as compared with the virtues of other 
earmuffs (it’s snowing—25 above zero), public amusements are not one whit 

T-j r,- backward about so .announcing it pub- 
Edward R. Salter last week was re- llelv!’’ However, they and their staffs 

ported as being ill at Tampa, Fla. The intend bringing the manv MERITORIOUS 
rejs.rt was that Edward was selz. d witli !•OI.^•'^H of CARNIVALS conspicuously 
an attack of gripj»e and had been taken lnfore tbe citizenry to counteract some of 
to the Gordon Kellar Hospital in Tampa, the “dirfy" work of “other business" 
where he was resting easily and Improv- propagandists, 
ing. - 

HMttt, Fi|iires,KiddiB Ridti, Flyw|S«w|S, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
Writ* for lUuitrtted Clrmlir tod Pricn*. 

278* 0«mB Ftrkww. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. Luitrm*. Tnnkn, Pumiw. Hollow Wlr«, 
Jumbo Burcers. 2. S tod 4-BurD«r Pre«> 
6ure Storn, Foldlnc Ktmp Siotm, Or- 
tm. Orlddln, Muitlnt. Me. Writ* for 
ratalcz tod prlet*. Dcpotlt nqulrad 
on *11 orderi. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND OR(SANS 

Stk (Rd Wilnul 8tr««t«. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

*'■'' Ubl*rr«tllj acknowledited top 
monrj^ grttett. Cktalog ready Jan- 

"taylor’s game shop 
COLUMBIA CITY, • - INDIANA 

Get our new Orian DIITerent likM tie 
all purpo»«*. tiur Orsaiia art guaranteed. ^ 
ua figure mi your repair work. Prire, reacntlse. 
Our mueic Ic true to time, perfert for baud ef- 
f.vi. Write lor ralalonie and aliuut y-ur r- julre- 
mentn ARTI2AN FACTORIES. INC.. Nertb 
Tesawanda. N. Y., U. 8. A. FUTURE PHOTOS 

NEW HOROSCORES 
Maglo Wand and Buddha Panart. 

Send 4c lor stmpiet 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

IS8 WitnoB Are.. Brteklyn. N. Y. 

EZuropeori OoTids 
AMD SELLERS. tno 
hRU t’lr.uUre Free. 

MONFY *' ®® R'8 Odtfit. PiMes 
ifiunci bonds, money, coins. 

HIR8CH BROS., 70 Wall Street. New Yerk. 
MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 

N'oee hooking Shown ind Concesalonn for 1925. .Seiuwi 
r<>ene April ik. Address iH null to K. H. Ml.NKB. 
Oitiirr and Manager. 161 Chamber Ht.. Pblllipsburg, 
New -Ter-fy._ 

CHOCOLATE BARS WflWWkHib BHllw aarui for SaimlxMrda, 
Freoiluma and Coe.reaelont. .bend lOo for tamplee and 
prleea. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. ClMtundtl, 0. A1 Porter postcarded from Washington. 

D r., that he and I>w Kngles, lafe of 
AdwHIf* to Tlid Blllbtard—YmPII tg totHM with Gngleg iii Kldrlrtge Clreus, will nut 

r»»»h»- out a 10-car carnival, opening In April, 
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MUIR’S PILLOWS 
for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 
Tb<(c is no article of carnivjl mdcbindise which shows the 
valor and Hash toe ibt money like these beantifnl pillows. 

These Pillows will attract 
the crowd and get the play. 

Pariiotic Designs for American Legion Events. 

Lodge Designs fot Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

GRIND STORES 

MUIR ART CO, 
116-122 W. Illinois St., - CHICAGO. ILL'. SEND FDR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICE:S 

VMM their Indoor emhiblting in department 
K^r|l^|llV l||r .xtort-s, at indoor shows and other en- 
^(11 fILUIIIw Iwl KSgements. “Joe" was the honor guest 

W at a noonday luncheon of the Lion.s' 
A _ I M| t'lub following arrival in Erie, Pa., for 

Outdoor Showmen --si; ** 
Out of the ordinary and a real treat 

Two used l-trsc* Monkey Speedways, with Cars, ssoo.oo ^vn.w the tish candy distributed at tlie 
esetu or can furnish with patent recerilbla Cara at l,uni|Uet of the Illinois fair maBagers* 
S3S.M each extra. Also soma used Binneri for abuta Kutherlng at Peoria February 3 by the 
U tu.eo each. Ona rebuilt Tvra-Abreist Parker Car- -S W. ilrundage Shows. Several hundred 
ry.l's-All. ona rebuilt Thraa-Abreaat Parker CarTy-l's- l*ound cans, all with special labels ad- 
Alt on. Parkw Wbeel. u.«l S months. Sareral other '‘ •'‘‘f 
a. . s a. ..a M a a v . ^ a wintefing nt I’eorla, maae up a very 
harratns In rebuilt Ride, and CamlT.! Equipment, and appreciative souvenir. Mike 
Write foe uhat you want. I llktly ha»a It. T, Clark. H. F. Randle, Denny E. How- 

Cwur O A DrO ard, Frank P. Darr and Cuy Woods. 
• W. 1 AIvlVtLtv reiiresentatives of Uie show, distributes 

WarM't Lar|rit Maautacturer af Anutraiaat Oavicaa. the SWeetS. 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. ■ 

There are but few old-head carnival 
folks who do not know Billy Arnte (of 
late years known as Diamond Tooth Bil¬ 
ly), also known to mc)8t lattr-comers into 
the carnival ranks east of.the Mississippi. 
Since the beginning of colored minstrel 
sliows with carnivals he has been one of 
the most prominent cfomedlana. the past 
10 years also a manager. Billy will have 
his' fast-stepping show with the Hu-IIll 
.Attractions the <?omlng season and ad¬ 
vises tliat Manager Hugh Hill has pro¬ 
vided him with fine equipment. 

Deb. Is still receiving communications 
stating: “W’ould like to hear from,” etc. 
Strange that it must be repeated in this 
"column” for the “steenth” time, but 
lir-re it is again: "If for personal (unless 
in case of death, serious illness or dire 

F^MarvelQus Mexican^ 
BlwFlashGemi 

g#yf.Bt?3tW3BderfnldlicoverTwith btue-whHe briniuie^^^B 
■^guaranteed 10 years that positively matcbM gsnutna^^l 
^DUmoada sida by aida. Sams parfact eut. sama dazzling^ 
rainbow lira. Noted axperts positively Deed their ezperlenees 

iMdbdkAfiA* A# aII. vdlmiwM am to dotoet My dlftoronco at all* Porhapa tlM'*Diam(mdo*'yott admira oo foot frieodotfawSDaM 
IHu-Flaah Getne and you never knew it. Test one traa. Too risk nothiag. Wear it I daya sMa 
by aid# with geanine diamond. If yon saa any diflerenca sand It back for qniek, ebaarfol rafoad. 
Tb get Dew eustomers and mesats wa offer these prieas which are all you pay and jnat half our 
cataloc prices. No. 4—Gent’s Heavy Gypay ring. Platiao-finish. black inlay on aUea, 1H of* 1*1 
Water Max. Blo-Plasb Gem Sd.bS Ns. 6—Lady’s fancy box eettiag. three Viet. A- • Max. Blu- 
Fla^ Genu, fiaest Platina flnisb, SS.Sff. No. 7—Ladies Solltair^ et. let Water Mez. Bla- 
Flask Gem aagraved Piatiao fiaish ffS.SB. No. 74—Sama but fine gold f.. plain or engraved 
SC.4b. No. 8—Lady’s select^ fancy s^le. three % et. sttridad with 80 smaller iMWater 
Mez. Blo-PIash Geme. a blaze at Nr*, beat Piatiao flaieli. exaaieita predoctioa, Sb.bb. No. 8— 
Gant's finest gold f. heavy engraved tooth Belcher 1 ot. 1 at. Water Max. Blu-Flash Gem S8.88. 
Na. 10—Gent’s Heavy Gypsy ring, fine engraved Flatino, set with 1 V^et. 1 si water gparkUag 
Max. Blu-Flash Gem S4.88. 
|Jk|P AD three PDPP SEND NO MONCYi just name, addresa and slip of paper meating 

fc44ew days ■ around ring finger for eiza. State which ring waated. Waahlp 
promptly. On arrival deposit price with postman. If yoa decide not to keep, retura in 8 daya 
aad wa will rotund your money. Write today. _ 
MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO., Dapt. N.B.4 Mgsilla Park, N. Mas. 

ImporUr* •f Fint Came for aaer iff yeors 

KI RCH E: IM*S 
Aaarius Beauty “RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
BASKET 

^ aiittffliii 
ctacu Yeu Ever Saw. 

^ r“ he. 200—All reed, brtu- 
UX 'V Z— lift'lly tlllUhrJ. ('goUilU 
wO .y m “I'*e (*• b»«utlful lergr 

» »•*' ‘'IaTTH flow*r» IS 
"* RO.UKS tKd 3 ORCHlIWi, 

W^li ruib witb a arnuliw MAZ- 
IICLH Intldr. Equip- 

>3> b*d “Rh 7H fi. of rord, 
Ak s Mvkrif. 9 buibi and a 
'dA pfus. all cHDpIrtr, reedy 

lUbl. Onffi* peeked 
eerh in a ieptraU eortv- 

^ atlej box. 

*7^45 O each IN DOZEN LOTS 
VF Bulba Included 
sample, woo. 

iMiaedUlt delltery iltpn.lt oa 0. O. D. arderr. 
v'V “**>' Meela Llxllti au.le by 
Aetioral Lamp W«ra« of the Oetierel »aei-iric Co 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
01 W. Rartdolph St., Chisago, Mllneia 

roincid.-nt with a fire that destroyed 
two warcliouscs near the train of tli*- 
John Fr.Anrl.s Shows nt old Camp Bowie 
(Ft. Worth), Tex., a parrot with th.- 
show was given credit for saving the 
cars from destruction. “Polly" has 
l<'arned to express herself when “too 
wni m” or “too cold” by screaming “Hot' 
Hit!” or ’Told! Cold” and her "Hot! 
(lot!” awakened P. Oonr.Ales In one of 
the sleeping cars, who ru.»hed thru th.* 
lars and awaken, d their occupants The 
cars were liand-iiuslied to safety and 
I >. b. Is informed tliat only one end of the 
"Creenville" was damaged by the fire 

The oppottnnity is btrt before yon witb 

this New and Improved Elrcrric Candy 

Floss Msrhine. Every day yon delay gives 

your competitor jnst that much advantage 

over yon. Act quick. Price only $200.00 

f. o. b. Nashville. FREE, extra band 

and ribbon. Write for Fall Pariicniars 

Lait Pat. 
Orsnttil 
April 8, 
1824. 
All riahts 
rwerved. 

true 
FRUIT 

4A DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 
Ls M.ile of Ibe true iub'ei of the 
I 'f herb Hull. Th. Ilne.l fruit drloWt 
A IV In (be sntM. Orons*. Leiooii. L.eia- 

bwry. Gripe. Cherry, Riipberry, 
strivbwry. Nj. tx (Ue, vbirh oukr* 
I* t.lloni flnlrti.i .Irlnk, *1.29. t*ne 

«««. tl.xrn .No. IJ. ««ot(i-il, SIJ.JO. IVr 
Ikl Rurr Piie-riiil.o, Jut, IIS so. In Fhr- 

i tiallpn tS SO sw Gilton. 
lOciiSfiev ■ ,, *•* IRAN ri.I l» Til I' o M P L Y 

WITH ALL IMHK FOOH LAWS 
wroTiMn I TKIIM.s, iNbr. till mo Intlu.Ie p-r- 

i| eel p<'.< nr rxnir.i rh.riei .Ml ra-li 
I:-,.-I sRh imill injrii. Will refuikl ane 

- illlTerrn.r. r.aitr oi'lvr., < ne-thiiJ 
I ‘e.b <Li«ll bel.m# O D. 

.--I ELECTRIC 0RAN8E DRINK MA. 
.... -i| CHINE \ rry heiullful. auuasetlC 

■> illipliy. Writ. f<ir ntilotur. 

Itn ly ei. . "f*- CO.. 
1213.17 Chutiiit Slrtal. St. La.li. M.. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MCH. CO. 
228 2nd Avg. No. Nashvillg, Tgnnesgi 

Beeeived a large "panorama” (photo) 
of the attractions and a crowd attending 
the Knights of I’ythias Frolic, directed by 
Tiiiii Hasson at .Miami B<'ach. Fla. Tlio 
pii'ture, wlilch was taken February 8, Is 
t'M* large to allow clear reproduction to 
two-, olumn print size, but It sure would 
. an.se some longings on the part of winter 
hibrrnalors North—11 couple hundred 
folks surf bathing, many of those at- 
t.-iidlng the stioyv in shirt sleeves an.l 
mu. h other “suinnier-tlme” atmosphere. 
There were several shows, five riding de- 
\ i. ..s anil oodles of concessions on the 
l>ea..-?i midway. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowlint Alliy 
A ball of tuB sa.l s 
abut It lbs 10-pUis 

■ II fsr le. I.,scll- 
Isisis In til Rijiss 
nprralsti. farts. Ar- 
ridrt. wrltt Itr srittt 
■nd (Irtulsr. 

GallM Navtity C«. 
143 Exit 2td Btrsst. 

NEW YORK 

AN 

Proa ihttt oine-bsndsd boir.-ihsilsj llttis tulmtls «s miks bssntlfnl btskssq. Ws srs Uis srilinsl 
dsalsrs In AtmadlUo Rtskrti. W> ttkt thrir sbsllt. polish thrm, tiid (htn lint sltb silk. Tti4g Btks 
IdssI work bstktti. ste LET rf TELL TOP MORB ABOl'T THESE rN’TQl'B BASKBrS! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Pl.'k Carlin tells us that there is again 
iiuil.' a sliowf.dks’ colony at Salisbury, 

(’.. tills winter and that confab on the 
"old da vs” and the future has been very 
iut. i. sting. Pick also informed that Jim 
ll.'dg. s of .side show note had been quite 
sil k, under :i pliyslolan’a care for 10 days, 
lint was ratiidly improving. Chas. Lentz, 
as-lst..| liy Chas. Cornellson and HaroM 
I'.11 ter (nil concessionaires), were being 
k. pt tnisy at a club over the Strand 
Til. liter wliere crowd* gather to indulge 
in the ind.sir ssnirt of piH'ket billiards. 
K. F tHrownlet Smith's oflice was n 
liiisy place. .\ recent visitor was Frank 
We.st, also Mr. and Mrs. R. .\. Josselyn 
and Doc (Red) Marshall, who was en 
route to Florida. 

.Tames H. Cartwright, formerly a 
trouper In various capacities, now in real 

(ContiiiMfd on page 90) 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Tileelwne, 
BoaioRtMl 

a.'mrthlns nsv. 
troikk. Ibis w. 

Mss ysq. tks 

Write for partlniUre. C. Fs 
Jeffprwm Ml., KomluBliys (NiIg. 
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Boise oDe uld: "You »ee one, you »oe t>»ein til." That's wrutic. The ramfrtl maiuger la a amart fellow, he tbouldera more trmihle In nfM year than the armcr buslneti man muM 
rarry io ten. He aaatiroea hii reaporuttillUef with a amlle. and gets out of tii^hur plt'ea than “Colllna" mat e%er In. Rut be orerloohs tome things—the "yf’bIC". When you a»e one, )i.u 
doo't aeo them all. tut "unen you lie^ir one---y<m hear them aU ”. Isn't It true! Uben you aiM*rrM<'h the gtoundi y<»u here heard (hat aaizte Rang! Rang!! R^ngtlt tone on every Merry-go- 

round, tm every Khow, »lni« rhildliond. Y u ri>end your good titousandi tn nc«r alK'a*. nrw rides. iM^auae you reallae tbo people detoaiule aomethlng new. and r»o 
one kr^'M« better than you tlut Muflr la tl>e life and roul. the very **heart** of any amuhemtnt enterprlvo sHU Tou have aadly neglMtod IL Your tame old tone> 
have d(ne more to prejudlee the public tt<in all tlve girl shoms you ever carried. Ulen you hear good bukIc. you want to dance; when you hear bad rauste you say 

home.” Kiplaln If you can, why mualc it necr>vary on a Mrrry-go-Tu.tnd? Is It? Then why not on any otfcvrr rlda? Vae the CAIXIARIIONE on your 
nWt. Tse the TANGI.EY SFLF-PI.ATINO rALLIRPi:'^ KOK YOITI ADVKRT1.<1.VG. Sara the pUyer’s salary, and pay only $d.5« for a tao-tuoa imiilc fulL 

A ^ original, (live ibe public tot thii.g oew. C-^ah or terms. 

SELF-PLAYING 
CALLIOPES 

‘*Th« WoHd t Standard*' 

TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine, Iowa 

I MIDWAY CONFAB 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
^ {Continued from page 89) 

estate business, wrote from Wichita, 
E Kan., that he still reads Billyboy weekly. 
Gi Says he visits circuses and carnivais dur- 

ing summers in his travels and that one 
L- of his hobbies has been to listen atten- 
E lively to show talkers, picking out those 
E whom he thinks “sell” the show to the 
E public. “I cannot recall their correct 
E names,” he adds, "but here are some I 

remember who, like a merchant sells his 
E merchandise, sell whatever show they 
^ are working on to the entertainment 
rj seekers: Doc Bushnell. Doc Duncan, Due 
rg Jim Barry, Doc Jim Hammontl, Harry S. 
^ Dixon, Blaine (Slim) Young. Herbert 
[a Smartpy, Jack (Irish) Lynch, Bay Boyd. 

Doc B.arber. Charlie Miller, l»oc Oyler 
[i and a few more whose names I do not re- 

call.” 

“THE SHOW WITH A WORTH-WHILE REPUTATION.” 

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN M.4.VT TEARS WILT, EXHIBIT IN THE EASTERN STATES. 
AND NOW HULDI.NO CO-NTBACTS FOB THE FOlXOWi.NO FAIILS FOB 8EA.SON OF 1*25; 

RONCEVERTE. W. VA.; MARION. VA.; GALAX. VA.; BLUEFIELD. W. VA.; ROAN¬ 
OKE. VA.; LYNCHBURG. VA.; WILSON. N. C.; MT. AIRY. N. C.; KINSTON. N. C.; 
BENNETTSVILLE. 8. C.; FLORENCE, 8. C. With sood prof(>ecU tbM our FtH biitua ciU tUrt 
wilF Is Au(uit and clo«ls< Ut« In Nor.mbei. 

15 ATTRACTIONS — 6 RIDES — UNIFORM BAND — FREE ACT 

WANTED—TEN-IN-ONE, with or without oatht. Muit be capable ahowmeo with hUb-claia 
AttraiTloiu. 

WANTED—TALKEB and MANACEB for MIN8TBEL SHOW and MIXSTBEL PEOPLE. 
Albert Prowfl and Geo. Jnnrt. write. 

WANTED—LADY HIGH DIVEB. with outfit. 
CAN PLACE MANAGER OF FI'S SHOW. TAIJCEB8 and OBIVDEBS. 
CAN PLACE ANT HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTION and NOVEL RIDE. 
CONCESSIONS—ALL LEGITIMATE WHEELS AND GRIND STORES OPEN. Cook Huute. 

Jalco and Corn Game sold. 

HARRY 6. MELVILLE. Owner. J. F. MURPHY. GtnenI ManaHr. 
P. 0. Bax 325. JEFFERSONVILLE. INDIANA. Wlntw Qsartera, Bov. OepoL 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 Cast Laks SC. Dspt. B 3, CHICAGO, ILL. 

For Parks, Rinks, Beaches, Dance 

Pavilions, Chantauquas, Theatre Lob* 

hies, Excursion Boats, Carnivals, Etc. 
KOMPACT SODA FOUNTAIN and KOMPACT KAFe/eRIA 

ire juit whit you wgnt to make a good front, along with plenty 
of legUlmata money. Fountain occuptea 2^aX0H feet; Kafeterla, 
3*4x 6 ft. Sell from the FiunUin. lea Cream. Draft Roda, Bot¬ 
tled Drinks. Candy. Kandwtrhes, etc. From the Kafeterla. Hot 
and Cold Lunch. Foonuln has a "fc^llent Salesman Display Case" 
front and ran bo used with either city or well water. Botb tmita 
can be movc^ to new loc-ationa. Operated by man. Sold 
together or separately, and mst Is so moderate that they soon pay 
for themacives. Big prodt this summer for Kompart operators 
who have good amu.«ement locution or who have auto road stands. 
Investigate I WHITE FOB ILLCSTBATED LITERATUBE. 

KOMPACT PRODUCT C0RP„ MFRS„ 
24T Park Ave., NEW YORK 

Cieadlaa Dittrlbirtert: NAT’L DRUG A CHEM. CO. OF 
CANADA. LTD., Mantreal, Canada. 

BUY DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 
The Lataat la 

Novelties and Imitatioa Jewelry 
BAR PINS. CUFF LINKS. 
BARRETTES. EARRINGS. 
BEADS. NECKLACES. 
BEAD CORD. PEARL BEADS. BRACE- 
BONE PENDANTS. LETS AND CHOKERS. 
BONE ROSES. RINGS. 
CIGXR HOLDERS. SCARF PINS. 
CIGARETTE HOLDERS, WRIST WATCH RIBBON. 
CIGAR AND CI6A- WRIST WAiCHES FOR 

RETTE SETS. CHILDREN. 
8PECIALIL SO-ln. OpaL Graduated IVarl Brad*. 

Balety Catch. Beaullfulljr CnlorwL 54-5S Oaac*. 
heod ua lO'f drpodt. haUoue C. O. D l.et u* 

alhiw ywi bow WR CAN BATE TOU MONEY uo anjr 
Of Uk abate coodt. 

IDEAL JEWELRY S NOVELTY CO. 
51 Maldtn Lana._Nrw Yark City. N. Y. 

Persons you have mot: 
The so-called “snakfe in the grass”— 

the most despicable of all. 
The “wiseacre” who gets wised up on 

something by a friend and thi n puts it 
to those who usually fJt.ll for his gaff as 
tho HK "knew it”, or “Just thought of 
it”—there are many of tills caliber. 

The “nut” who these days Imagines 
that because he 1« In show business he’s 
in a "separate world”—conditions have 
changed. 

The "dud” who fall.s down on a posi¬ 
tion him.seif and then thru sneaky tactics 
tries to undermine somebody making 
good on the Job—the really wise em¬ 
ployer, however, is deduclve. 

The “fourflusher” wiio tries (vain at¬ 
tempt) to appear "big” by rattling a few 
dollars in his pocket and tliishlng his 
“roll” and “lording H” over iliose of the 
company not so “conspicuously” inclined, 
during summers and lias to htislle (or 
“touch”) like - for his porkchops 
during winters—being friendly to every¬ 
body makes one everybody’s friend. 

The “dreamer” wlio “knows it all", 
hut what he really does only shows tiiat 
his actual knowledge Is very limited—* 
what one aocumplLshes mirrors his inentul 
iai>aclty. 

Tlie "shallow-thinker” who "knocks” 
show business, yet continues earning his 
subsistence In it—he should boost tin* 
good points of It or get a job with tho 
other-business “knockers”. 

THE SUPER CHAIR-O-PLANE 

THE DANGLER 
The most euccriMul portable and itatianaT7 

Chdlr Hide of the 1924 leaion. 5IarLinet 
ready far Immediate dellrery. Order now— 
don't be dlkappolnted. A pcoren money getter, 
uneirelled fur beauty and coattrucUoa. E(0- 
Domlcally operated. 

in^ n FFRiRI '"•Tt RlehMend, N. Y. JUO. U. rCMni p|„ne_ p,^ 3g, 

Twenty week* bonkwl. No Camiral. Addreea 
BOX 0 2S2, Blllbevd. ClatleMfi, Ohle. 

Golden Rule Shows 
WANT 

Two new mralela—the aurest 
I and ebeapeat year-round ta 

“meal Urteti" you can buy. F ■ — 
Bturdy iteel plaU bi.41ea, flruibed In 
flaihy hard ’j.iked rod cn.'mel. beat workmanthlp 

ar.d handy dealffi. Plnely built, heavy alum¬ 
inum pi pp'ng ketUas tbat iimducc 10 bara of 
finetl "jiopped In flaror" corn In I’i m.- utea. 
Beat prewurc gaaollna tank and buir.er. Batls- 
factlan ruarir.teed or money refunded. Order 
from th‘« ai'TMtlaement or write for elmilara 

rt)VrE«.S10VR of ell klndt. No BaiWet 
Wll.l, IHIGK klerry 5lll-Up or KlJiHe 
Itlle*. Will niuoea any mowy-gettlna 
HImiht, 

GOLDEN RULE SHOW. 
L. W. Leeeaian. Mtr.. 

702 Welaut St.. Teaarkaaa. Ark. 

'yHmfOCOBWtBlKiS 

cook house men 
WANTED AT ONCE 

We are the headduerten for Gaaollna Rtorea. Jumbo Bomere, m 
Steam Tab.'ea. Tank*. Pumpa, Hollow Wire. Oaaollaa Lantemi. 
Little Wander Pyatem lampt. Mantiti. Torebet. Waffle Irma. 
CiJfee Cma, Oriddlea, Juice Jen Juice Posjert. Cln-ua Lm 
onade Glaaeaa, alao HpoTial Er^ulpiwent to order. Grier Imm 
tbla ad, wiring one-fourth drynii. or write for coap ata oat- 
aiegua. We make Immediate abipmentt. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
'Dwpt-IS. 560 WMt 42d StTMt, NEW YORK CITY 

Urw Buraart (llku 
euti, prcaauxt ordy 

« letll .34 2l> 
» lath .t.5G EDDYSTONE UGHT HOUSE TABLE LAMPS anrae Urge* Cariilfal Inr the •eeaon of 1925. ^ 

Ruigad wood ronatruitlon. Nineteen Inrhea high, ette lintel, M Weal Stain Btreet, Btorkton. Calif. 
Hsreo Inehea wide at bate. An riact replica. In nat- * 
ural colon. 230.00 a D<*en. Hample. 22,75. ..., - . ^ ■hHi 

ruED LAHEBB, Ciray. Ohio. ayT«g>»n<|f«e_\>. adt^lean k» IT NELAB YOU. THE PAPER AND AOV^RTISERA TO ■ENTIOM THE BILLBOARD, 

I 



To Get the Attention of the Entire Out 
door Show Field Use Space in the 

number of 

ISSUED DATED 

MARCH 21 
It is the issue supreme for advance 
outdoor announcements. Appearing 
just prior to the opening of the sea¬ 
son, Park Managers, Fair Secretaries, 
Outdoor Showmen, Supply Houses, 
etc., will find it a wonderful adver¬ 
tising opportunity to book attrac¬ 
tions, fill wants and to buy or sell 
merchandise. 

THE EDITION WILL NUMBER 

105,000 COPIES 
THE SCOPE OF THE SPRING 
SPECIAL WILL BE COMPRE¬ 
HENSIVE. It will contain complete 
Lists of Parks, Fairs, Circuses, Car¬ 
nivals and other special features 
covering all branches of the outdoor 
amusement field. 

DON’T HESITATE 
MANY RESERVATIONS FOR 
SPECIAL POSITIONS HAVE 
ALREADY BEEN MADE. AND 
THEY ARE COMING IN BY 
EACH MAIL. 

Special Reservation Section Closes 
March 2 

SEND YOUR COPY BY RETURN MAIL. 

The Billboard Pub. Co 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

CINCINNATI ailCAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA SAN FRANCISCO KANSAS CITY 

The Billboard February 21, 1925 

Billboard Callers 
NEW YORK OFFICE 

Charles Andress, Great Bend. Kan., 
well-known magician and showman. W. 
K. Davis, Philadelphia representative of 
the Eli Bridge Co. James J. Brady, for¬ 
mer well-known press representative. 
Chris Hinkelday, showman and ride 
operator, Columbia Park, North Bergen, 
N. J. Tex Cooper, well-known manager 
of platform attractions. Belle Barlow, 
snake enchantress. Lawrence Ben, con¬ 
cessionaire on the Bernardl Greater 
Shows. Victor J. Neiss, manager Cana¬ 
dian Victory Shows, Toronto, Ont. L*jw 
E. Olsen, exploiting rain insurance. Bob 
Crosby, general representative Gerard 
Greater Shows. Orest Devany, manager 
Luna Park, Millville, N. J. Walter R. 
Johnston, associated with the Moore & 
Lulkart Attractions. Charles W. Munn, 
showman and concessionaire. Milton J. 
Lapp, manager American Exposition 
Shows. Matthew J. Riley, manager Ril¬ 
ey Attractions. Mickey McDonald, ring¬ 
master Loew’s Vaudeville Circus. Ed G. 
Holland, 24-hour man (in from New Jer¬ 
sey). M. Gurtov, concessionaire. Ben 
W'ell, concessionaire. J. E. Pool, expo¬ 
nent of Rube characters, free attraction. 
Perry Charles, publicity Palisades Park, 
N. J. George H. Hamilton, former well- 
knot^n showman. Gus Hornbrook. man¬ 
ager Big 4 combination of Western 
sports. Victor Lee, well-known Eastern 
showman. Joe D. Cramer, platform at¬ 
traction. Dave Rose, manager Dream¬ 
land Exjiosltion Shows. A1 Peck, builder 
of show properties. Billie Taylor, stage 
manager of attractions. Columbia Park, 
North Bergen, N. J. Irving J. Polack, 
owner World at Home Sl.ows. Mrs. Gus 
Shiflet (Mermalda), well-known high 

’diver. Max Kenner of the Amusement 
Novelty Co., Elmira, N. Y. Henry Ber¬ 
ger, manager Atlantic Beach, Newport, 
R I. Mike Centanni, manager Centannl 
Greater Shows. Albert L. Jones, repre¬ 
senting G. Calcedo, importer of tro^'lcal 
animals. New York City. Robert Lusse, 
Sr., of Lusse Bros., Philadelphia, amuse¬ 
ment engineers. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: L. B. 
Holtkamp, owner of the Georgia Smart 
Set Minstrels. Sue Young of Baltimore. 
Tiny Ray of the Three Eddies. Earl 
Dancer of Waters and Dancer (just back 
from an Orpheum Circuit tour). Dewey 
W’einglass, owner of the Dancing Demons 
act. John Ivory Johnson, a San Francis¬ 
co baritone. Dick Shelton. Garland An¬ 
derson, playwright. J. Eddie Wise of the 
Blue Bird Trio. Hadji Tahar, booking 
agent. C. P. McClane, former manager 
of the Royal Theater, Philadelphia. H. 
S. Swinton. movie director. 

Smith's Greater United Shows 

Salisbury, N. C., Feb. 10.—Everything 
Is progressing nicely with Smith’s Great¬ 
er I'nited Shows in preparation for their 
coming sea.son, both at winter quarters 
at Koppel. Pa., where John Gecoma and 
three assistants have about completed 
preliminary work on the equipment, and 
at the shows’ office here in Salisbury. 

K F. (Brownie) Smith, owner and 
manager, will leave here about February 
21 for winter quarters. The following 
have signed to manage shows, etc.: Roy 
Hughes, Athletic Show; Gus B. Sahms, 
Battlefields of France; John Gecoma. 
Circus Side Show; Harry Sweeny, Freak 
Animal Show; Henry Phillips, the Skele¬ 
ton Giantess Show; R. E. Russell, on the 
executive staff, and Harry McClure, ride 
foreman. Among concessionaires having 
signed up are Pete Arnellie and Julius 
Rosenburg, of Pittsburgh, Pa., with their 
string; Joe Amet. A1 Auchy, Tony Frisco. 
Harry Smith. Bert Hayman, Walter 
Wrigley. Jimmy Johnson, Joe Sla>ton, 
John Fowler. “Sandy” Derringer and 
Jack Richardson — a summarizing of 
^thich will bring the concessions to 29 
in number. DICK CARLIN 

(for the show). 

Dodson's World's Fair Shows 

Port Arthur, Tex., Feb. 11.—Prepara¬ 
tory work at the winter quarters of Dod¬ 
son’s World’s Fair Shows here Is moving 
forward rapidly. 

Phil Littel of eating-stand f.ame paid 
the show a visit last week and has closed 
a contract to place a fine SO.xjO “midway 
cafeteria’’ with the organization. He also 
will control the lunch and soft drink con¬ 
cessions. Joe Weinberg, well-known old- 
time concessionaire, also visited and has 
contracted for several concessions. In¬ 
cluding blankets and floor lamps. MTille 
driving his car from Houston recently. 
Manager Dod.'-on, who was ai-companled 
by George Ray and the writer, had a 
slight collision with a truck. Outside of 
a shaking up none was injured, but the 
accident necessitated the car being in 
shop three days for repairs. 

M. Q. Dodson, gen-ral representative, 
has returned to Port Arthur from a busi¬ 
ness trip, bringing hack with him con¬ 
tracts for the Hunt County Fair, Green¬ 
ville, T. X.; Ellis County Fair at Ennis, 
’’'ex.; Red River Valley Fair at Sherman. 
Tex.; East Texas Fair at Tyler and Hill 
County Fair. Hillsboro. Tex. This makes 
a total of is fairs that the show has 
contracted for the coming season. 

P. VAN AULT (for the Show). 

1925 SPECIAL 

ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG 

N«. B-I6S—Combuutloo raniuti er foM-pIitra 
Watch, Waldemar Chain and Knif*. Put up in 
attractlTt dUplar leatberMta box. <4 QC 
Pri»», Each. Peltate Paid. # I . W 

Ne. g.IW Oenslaa Leathw BlltbMk. 
Peatate Paid, ter Oenn. $2.05 

Na. B-ITI^AaHrlean-Made Straltht Raear Aa- 
larted. Special •hila they laat. Peat- CO 
ape Paid, per Daias. C.J.VV 

Wa cuarantee you better eerrlca and lower prtcea 
than any wholee.-^Ie houic In V. 8. Wa carry a 
complete line of Watchei. SIlTerware. Hollow Ware. 
Jewela. etc. We specialiM In Camlral BnppUea. 
Street jlen'a. Auctlooeeri'. etc. AU we aek le a 
trial order. 

Z5% with order, batonee C. O. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
Impertera and Wholaaalera 

Ut-m W. IMadison St., CHtCAGO, ILL 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhers—Steady Repeatera 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A treat lltUe machine to 

Install In School Storaa. 
Billiard Halle. Beetaumata. 
etc. We pabllah about 
fifty ae-iea of Poaicarda for 
tne Ideal. Too Juat ehanta 
the card# and display altn 
retularly an<i tet the peo- 
niea all the time. Sells 
one to three tbousaod cards 
weekly. Seed for doscrlp- 
tlre circular of Ideal, Poal- 
carde and ovamota’ prlcea. 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A steady maoey tetter 

for operaiors In wluwl . 
Storea. ResoRa. Ar. ades. 
etc. ne Duoacope Is the 
smiKest picture machi:ie 
made usint our lenuine 
photo Tievta of sR mudeia 
and comedy pictures. 
Hoi a two leu of Tleics. 
Re4Uirae no electricity 
Operate! by band. One- 
reut or flre-cent play 
Send for detctlptlre cir¬ 
cular of Duoacope. Views 
and operators' i^cee. 
ASK CS HOW TOU CAN START IS BrsiNBBS. 

Warld’s Lsrpest Mskers of Ceia-In-Slat AmucA* 
meat Maohioea aad Suppllas. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 Waat Lake Street. CHICAflO. ILL 

FAMOUS NDS- 
NlVa PURLS 
Guaranteod Indestruct¬ 

ible. with Bhlaesloce 
c.upi 

24-laeh. 

$4.00 Per Dozen 
Sfi-laeft. 

$5.50 Per Dozen 
Beauttflil Heart-shaped 

Plush Baodb MkOO per 
Oerso. 

20% ^Ppfaii wnsl ac¬ 
company 0. O. D. ordara. 

Hare yoa ont IP2S Jewelry 
a:d Xosalty CataiotT 

HARRY L LEVINSON A 00 
I6S N. Miahitaa Am. 

Caicape. 

AEROPLANE SWING 
FOR SALE 

Beeeo aeato. $400.00 takes this R'.de. cowplato. Atf« 
dress iiBKATKR aHKK.SI.KY SHOWS. AtewMa. 
VliftoU. 
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BROWN 8 DYER SHOWS WANTS 
WANT Mirror Maze. 
WANT Penny Arcade. 
WANT Wild West Show. Have two wagons. 
WANT Party to Handle Rocky Road to Dublin, who has Donkeys 

WANT Freak Animal Show. 
WANT Complete 10-in-1 Show. 
WANT Water Show Complete. 
WANT Fat Girl Show, Front, Canopy and Side Wall 
WANT Working World. 

PLANTATION PEOPLE who were with me las 

NEW ENGLAND FAIRS BOOKED f,;: 
BROWN « DYER SHOWS. Poughkeepsie, 

Nat Reiss Shows 

$TART THE $EA$ON OFF BY 
PLAYING A BIG ONE!!! 

Centanni Greater Shows 
OPEN APRIL 22 TO MAY 2. TEN BIG DAYS. 

AUSPICES POLICE PENSION FUND. TEN BIG NIGHTS. 

From assurances, for the first time In 
many years the Nat Reiss Sliows will 
tills year exhibit at nfore fairs and in 
more new territory than since the days 
when the late Nat Reiss was at the head 
of his own show. This condition no 
doubt is due to the fact that H. G. Mel¬ 
ville has in the past been in favor of 
showing for organizations other than 
fairs, but with the engagement of J. F. 
Murphy as general manager and Robert 
R. Kline as general representative Mr. 
Melville agreed to allow them to route 
according to Mr. Murphy’s judgment. 

At the present accounting the first fair 
engagement will start August 17 at 
Ronceverte, W. Va.. following with Marl¬ 
on, Va.; Galax, Va.; Bluefield, W. Va.; 
Roanoke, Va.; LjTichburg, Va.; Mt. Airy, 
N. C.; Wilson, N. C.; Kinston. N. C.; 
Florence, S. C., and Bennettsville, S. C. 
However, it is planned to really start the 
fair season about the first of August and 
with other dates (not here listed) con¬ 
tinue until the last of November. It luts 
been decided to open here at Jefferson¬ 
ville on AprU 11. 

Plans at winter quarters, on account 
of the above bookings, have been changed 
considerably. Mr. Melville, realizing 
that his show Is going Into new territory, -— . - -- 
is anxious to present a most excellent f-lttus. Anjrtniri ti>ecUl to omoi 

lineup of attractions. Altho the equip- TALBOT MEG CO 
ment Is of the latest and the olde.st wac- * ' mr tj. 
on built but three years ago, all new 
fronts *are being made, and with the ex¬ 
ception of the ‘‘fun enowsf’ and the 
motordrome everj'thing is planned to be 
new. 

“Happy” Jack Eckert’ and Mrs. Eckert 
arrived Thursday from Tulsa, Ok., and 
are nicely located In a cottage close to 
winter quarters, and George Ehsor Is 
building Happy 8 new platform, all ban¬ 
ners for this show being completed. 
Charlie Johnson, who will take charge 
of the Carbino platform attraction, ar¬ 
rived Sunday and will start building tliis 
week. The new Georgia Minstrel front 
and the Wild West front are b' Ing 
rushed thru. ' Fred DiTvey’s Monkey 
Speedway, which has been ordered from 
C. W. Parker of Leavenworth, Kan., has 
been promised for the last of this month. 
Among new arrivals at winter quarters 
are I’ete Long. John Lobenstyne, Ed 
I’asterson and Bill Murphy, chief cook. 
Nate Miller, who for the past seven 
weeks has been in Miami, Fla., is motor¬ 
ing to Chicago, and la expected to arrive 
next Sunday. 

General Manager J. F. Murphy re¬ 
ceived a telegram from his wife at Plqua, 
O. , advising him of her Illness. He left 
for home that evening and has wired 
Mr. Melville that Mrs. Murphy Is getting 
along nicely and that he will be back 

! in a few days. Messrs. Melville and 
Murphy will leave Saturday night /or 
Chicago to be at the meeting of tne 
Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

F. A. LEWIS (for the Show). 

SANITARY 
HAM. 

BURGCR 

PRESS. 
$90.00. 

TAlCO 
alcohol 

PAH t. 
rtASTER 

^ BLUE 
& PLAMI 
StARnR 
4* *51/ 

ALL FACTORIES PAY OFF EVERY DAY 

WALLINGTON, N. J. 
ACROSS THE BRIDGE FROM PASSAIC, N. J. 

Million people to draw from. Billed like a circos. Town decorated. Biggest 
jnbilce celebration event of tbe season. CAN PLACE Cook House, Juice and Ball 
Games, also legitimate Concessions of all kinds. WANT STOCK WHEELS, ex¬ 
cept Blankets. Silver, Fruit. Want Ride Help. 

HOW DO YOU LIKE THESE—Bloomfield. Jersey City. Elizabeth, Perth 
Amboy, New Brunswick, Chrome, Morristown, Orange, Bayonne: all in New Jerseyf 
We have been awarded contracts for tbe biggest 4ib of July Week Celebration in 
tbe Slate of New Jersey. Want real sensational Free Acts. Address MIKE 
CENTANNI. 120 Market Street, Suite 40, Strand Theatre Building, Newark, N. J. 
Pbooc. Market 0405. Ride Help address MIKE BUCK, 8 Westminster Place. Gar¬ 
field. New Jersey. 

HU-HIL ATTRACTIONS 
Presenting 

^ **JOYLAND^* 
A PORTABLE AMUSEMENT PARK 

Want bigb-class Free Acts. Colored Performers and Musicians, write “Diamond-Tooth” 
Billy Arnte. Want real Caterpillar Foreman, real Ferris Wheel Foreman, one able to 
handle No. 16 Big Eli. One A-No. I General Ride Mechanic and Electrician. Address 
HUGH W. HILL, Owner and Manager. Winter Quarttrs, 2500 Third Ave., Birming¬ 
ham. Alabama. P. O. Box 868 

BB. 2 21—CemblMtleS Knife, Teeth.PIck and 
Ear Cisaaer. His salue for aUeatmrn. $4.25 

BB. 2 22—Ftaetiy Art Pheto Hints. SrletKllJ 
a>>ortment of Art PtMtoe. Cq 00 
Par Oaten . 

Lcta ituD iLcen iws avIiL 
BB. 2 23—Beautifully Hand-Painted Tray. 

li)ie<l niliai fraiM and hamllne. f Uii <4 C ftQ 
panel. 13Hxl9V» U>. Per Oaten. 

M. GERBER 
Underaelllnf Straetwan’t Susply Haaaa. 

605 Mtrktf Straat. PHILAOELPHIA. P*. 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER! 
Let "Shootoscope” Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YGUl | 

“Sbootoscope” is tbe most profitable, sturdily built and a 
attractive Pistol Target Machine on tbe market today. I 
Hundreds now in use have proved wonderful dollar | 
gatherers. Operators everywhere report big earnings. ■ 
Why not get your share? Write today. | 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPC REEL CO., Ml Gardner St.. Union Hill, M. J. J 

Centaure. Lllptaa. Hloslet, Twins, 
laltei. Sc and Ue play, dark I*uL 
Bi4ka. T. J. NEKT.NKT, Ottawa, II 

American Expo. Shows 

This will be the eighth year for the 
aVmerlcan Exposition Shows. Mr. L.'ipp 
has secured Dave Munn as manager. All 
departments are shaping up great and 
not many more bne,kings need<'d as to 
concession.^ and shows. The rides, whip, 
merry-go-round and seapl.-ine are owned 
by .Mr. L:ij)i> Magical Irving will man¬ 
age the lO-ln-1, assi.stod by Ills wife. Top 
and banners will all bo new for this 
show. Cyclone Peters will have the 
wrestling show, and Jack .MeKennas has 
|)lac< d Ills pit show—a very neat outfit. 
T. A. .Md’Iendon will again have his 
walk-thru show In the lineup. Mrs. I.at- 
tle Cooper has booked her American 
palrrc'iry camp. K. G. Newcomb will 
again be gi-neral agent, nrnl Italnh C. 
<i\iy seeonti agent, wltli .J.ike Newton as 
billfir.sler. J.imes Jackfleld will be chief FOR SALE 
• lectrl' Ian and .Mr, U;iyrn')nd foreman on 
the whip. .Mr, I'etf-rs, of Ashtabula, O, 
will liave the <:,a,khoiiHU and Juice. Joe 
•Marty will have tv/o concessions. Bol 
I/< vey four, and John Rosenhatirn three, 
Wllham Gfindar will be ns"lstant snper- 
Intendenf. All wagons and flat cars last 
season used tm dbls outfit are b'lng 
[lalnted and will go on the M. J. Lapp 
flreater Kbows. 

C. L KIHXLMANN (for the Show). 

J. L. CRONIN. Vero, Fla. 

HERMAN'S MIGHTY EXPOSITION 

Mighty Alma Shows WANTS ELI FERRIS WHEEL. 
Will p»y lull IriieiKirtatliin to Join. Termi. S.Vfi i 
I’litfntni SImiw. Ill-Kl. Kl»h Hoy. writ*. Kollowliie 
r.>nr*,.|on, will tb» X: Clmrell* Gillt-ry, 
Slum Sfi.ru. Illuh Htrlkrr. UinKor. write. 
X on I'aliubliy Kulluwing Wheel,; Cuiwly. 'Oj'• 
Aluminum. Slb*r. flmki. Hulli, UlrU« »od 
Will lall n.ill n»mM X hi iurly wko will plfv tw 
8II..1* Aiitll IS. AddruM BOX bM. Alteon*. I 

TENTH ANNUAL TOUR, OPENING APRIL 24, NEAR WASHINGTON. D C 
WIU. HOOK 

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 
In 4i)OH whew Bldei get m.ney. and fONCESSIOXH. Orlnd row*%«lrmi. Sj'i.OO; Wh«»l t',n'**ilon<. 
AdJrew _ AL. PORTER. Manager, P. 0. Bo* 311. P*. Ave. Sta.. WtlhlngUn. 0. C. 

P. 8.—FOB SALE, two Mllbum Carbide I.lghti. 

KELLY’S FIELD 
W’tfr «n<l rillr«Miil ferrofnmiMUtluiu. 
KKI.LT* 1*ln« tnd Ihiltney HU., Corntnf, 

Manager for 5-in-l with Attractions. Have new outfit. Will furnith outfit for any show 

of merit. Cooccssioos. you can get tbe ex over here. Plant People, who can gtrnt their 

Staff. STEVE SMITH. Manager, Catletuborg, Ky. 

NOTICE—Coneeiilim 3Ien and CamlriUI If you »''' 
louklng foe oomeihlng new In g game M w'lL 
name and iddreia (or elrrultr to J. B. UAHl br.. 
106 Oak 8t.. Columbut, Ohio. 



SPARE SPACE—LITTLE TIME-MORE MONEY 
16x31 Inches on your counter. Net profit $3.50 to $4.00 per hour 

Now yon can add a new source of tcvenue to your Drug Store, News Stand. Confectionery, Cigar 
Store. Pool or> Billiard Hall with practically no investment. 

WRITE FOR OUR SRECIAU INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Sell popcorn over the counter from the machine that made popcorn popular 

PORS PROFITS 400,0 ON EVERY SAUE 
Other beantifnl models superior in simplicity, bcinty, dependability and capacity at reasonable prices. 

Catalogue on request. 

BURCH MFG. CO,, 1432 Wyandotte St.,KANSAS CITY,MO. 
PACIFIC COAST AGENCIES 

LOS ANGELES SEATTLE. WASH. 
J. F. Conrin, 816 W. 9th St. National Sales jCo., 1524 5th Avc. 

February 21, 1925 ThcBillboatd 

BLANKETS AT LOWER PRICES 
Nashua Indiart Blankets, size 66x84, $2.25 each. Indian Blankets, size 

66x80, $2.50 each. Esmond Famous 2>in*1, 60x80, $3.50 each. Beacon Wig* 
warns, bound, 60x80, $3.50 each. Esmond Indians, 64x7^ new patterns, $3.00each. 
Imperial Blankets, 55x75, $9.00 Dozen. 

We csrry a complete lint of Merchandise for Bazaars and Church Affairs. 
Send for catalogue. ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO, 28 W. Third St., Cincinnati, O. 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket I 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCRCASCO SALES. 

Klf '.III 0ull>« inilii* Ih. floKrrt live a mi»t iM'.ullful Irani- 
1 >rrni .ITrit not ottalnablr In any othar ala.trlr Bower boukd. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESBOARDS and a fatt acllrr 
at Bazaari, rir. TtI.rajr bulha burn almoat Indrflnitrly. 

Tht BaUtI abawa at ntht. 6 llsb|a. 23 inckea hi(h. 

Each. Daran. 

.$3.00 $33.00 
S-LIGHT BASKETS. O OC ‘IC Itn 

22 Inekai Nl|h . JD.UU 
••LIGHT BASKETS. O 7C AO Aft 

23 Inakaa Hl|h. O. It) 
Saaifit aent at IndiaiSaal srint aha,n abava. 

MA2DA LIGHT BASKET. <a| 7C Ea 
Na. 7.M.»—e.LI«ht Baahel. 23 lathat *J''’rit 

Hiah _ U 

Each Samala 
fk Oat. JJ aa 
Lali. eV.BM 

CAUIFORNIA DAHLIAS 
UaaltnmaS. AnarlaS Calara. .$30.0# Mr I.OM _ 

Samalr Aaaariaant al ISO. 33.W. MOwhc 
Canalrta. an Laa( WIra 8t»«, with Natwal rrt* BOSS ntrnoss 

aaraad Oraat . 60.00 Mr 1.000 
S5% caib rmjutrcd «i C. O. O. ordrrt. Hadrlra Alt ca.h. Writs lee lllntrstse CaUlat. 

OSCAR LEISTNER W. Riedolpli SI, Chkijo, 111. 

WE SELL and REBUILD 
Latest lypa Mint Ven<Iln» Marhinn. lha kind that e*< iMory. 
t>|ie .Mill*. Jrnnins, ami UiJv.ua Hilrtr King Moikit. Na-a O. K. 
\ tndrri, SI 13.00. 

Rebuilt Mafhlne,. iMilikrlrd. rcfnlahe.!. In ricolleol iiinnisa nrdrf. 
for SSi.Oe. All raaiblnra dlird wlili chr.k,. rr.dy to uMUta. Wire M 
or mall ut tSS.oe ilero'ii With .>c ler. L\iU slilo ImnkrtUatrly. the bal* 
aoc al purebaaa prlcr billed C. O. D. 

Out ererhaullns rharc*, are $22.30. plus ne.easiry repair parts. Too 
t« prrMF tipra*s charfea Is M. 

Rrcular alandard rmliJCr. o( Mln>r 315 00 par 1.000 Packa|a^ 
Hpeiltl Irnfh Mints IS Bt frrai* renders, ssnse prior; full case of S.0<*e 
paikiges. S^Se. 

INDMNAPOLIS MINT VENDING COMPANY 
k. E. Cm. Smiii p. iri c,ii,i an.. laDMHaroiis. ikDiaas 

7 Rides-DIXIELAND SH0WS--11 Shows 
Saturday, February 2S—OPEN—Saturday, March 7 

downtown on strehs-HELENA, ARK.-first show in s tears 
UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

With EnOarsenant Mervlwnta' AssMiatlan. Bluest Thini Palled la Ytnrs. 

ttiU. HiXiK snp Hide or Show that does noi cooBM. Will furnish complete outfit. Includlns new Banners, 
for HE:al pat (URL. or any atlractlso of merit. W.LJfT FTrak, for big Trn-ln-One. PLACK kfeebanleal 
t'lly. Cobwed 31uilcUna wrlu or wire PROP. ROT TRICE, cart Kbow. COXt'KS«»ION8 all apen eicept 
Couk Uouse Don't misa this Malden Spot. Others rqnslly good to f.illuar. Rig 4tb of July Caleeratlan 
nod scrartl Pntrs nlrendy undnr coolrnct. Addrnnn nil communications 

J. W. HILDRETH, Gen. Mgr.. Helena, Ark. 

C. W. Naill Shows 

Opening Sebrdnird fer February 21 

Monror. La., Ftb. 10.—A.s the 
date of the C. W. Xaill Shows. February 
21. approaches everything at winter qu!;r- 
ters is nearing completion. The rides, 
resplendent in a new coat of paint on 1 
\arnish. have been finished and packed 
away to await the oiiening. and th-? 
p.ninters are rapidly finishing their work 
on the other show property. Augment d 
by several new attractions the show tliis 
year will leave Monroe larger than ever 
before. 

The following new attractions have 
been booked for the season and are either 
at winter quarters now or are en route 
here: \V. B. Gaugh, with his 10-ln-l and 
merry mlxup; W. O. .Tohnson. with a plat¬ 
form show; FLiy Wheelock. with his 
athletic arena, and •‘Dad” Prldley. ■with 
an animal show and several concessions. 

Mrs. T. F. Dixon (“Mom Hotchkls.s”) 
has sold the confectionary, which she 
has owned on DeSaird street for the last 
five years, and she and her husband will 
make their future home in Dallas, Tex. 
The Card Club, formed by the ladles 
of the show, is now dominated by the 
“Skipper" and “Skeet Arnold”, they hav¬ 
ing successfully banished all other as¬ 
pirants. EL P. Norman, secretary’ of the 
Rayville (La.) Fair, was a recent visitor 
to winter quarters and expressed himself 
in decidedly optimistic terms as to l.is 
fair this year. Mr. and Mrs. Kaill re¬ 
turned early last 'werk from a short 
Lisit to friends and relatives In Oakdale, 
Klizabeth, Alexandria and Selma. Lui. 

L. E. DUKE (for the Show). 

Sandy’s Amusement Shows 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 10.—Executives 
of Sandy’s Amusement Shows are 
busily getting ready for the coming sea¬ 
son. The show 'Will be almost twice as 
large as last season, with mostly new 
equipment. Manager Sandy Tamargo has 
been away considerably' since the first of 
the year attending business meetings 
and arranging contracts. However, he 
finds time to drop Into winter quarters 
occasionally to look over the work being 
done and confer with the writer, who Is 
In charge. At winter qu.trters painters, 
carpenters and other workmen are get¬ 
ting everything In readiness, altho there 
is still much werk to be done, as the 
weather has been bad. 

Several attractions are exiiected In this 
week, among them the new merry mix- 
up purchased from the Traver Engineer¬ 
ing Co., and the new Holllng Wave pur- 
ihased from Smith & Smith, Sprlngvlllc. 
N. Y. At present there are about 20 
men employed in the different depart¬ 
ments. Reports from General Repre¬ 
sentative Edward Murphy have been 
vtry satisfactory to the management. 
iKirticularly as to fair dates. “Han«” 
H.auer has ch.arge of the paint depart¬ 
ment. and Is keeping up the pace set by- 
Tom McDonougli. Several new fronts, de¬ 
signed by Bau«.r. are in course of con- 

■■■■aiiiinuiuMnanBi| 

iBEANOorCORNGAMEi 
5 Th« FaitMt a«B Bttt el All. ■ 
5 Ci.'Jt milk of hrtrr Intherette boniKl m»- ■ 
S Itrlal. Ccmplet*. with r.uaherel woodMi |M 
** !>:../cks. cshT ahMt* lad lojtrurtlixit. g 

E 33-PLAYEN LAYOUT.$ 5.00 ■ 
5 70-PLAYER LAYOUT. lO.OS ^ 

■ HeADQUARTERS ■ 
■ For ill kind* of Gme.J. Lamri. Aluminum. 5 
H ailrcrwiri. Dulls, Vates. Caodj. BsakMi. ■ 
B S-uffid Tutj. Paddli Wheilt. DM WhaslA ■ 
5 Elntrle Apyllar.cn. PKnurn. Pllloaa Topt. ■ 
5 Pannaii’*. N,we.tlc-, Balloons. Cann. vt«. mm 
M Beni today fer our new Catiios So. 134. g 

s SLACK MFG CO. S 
S 128 W. Lake St^ Chicago^ UKnois ■ 

Naw l■l•rsvtB 1923 MsM. 
Writ! or win. 

SLOT 
Machines 
Vary Baat PnBla 
OfetsIsaS T k r s 

BANNER 
Itn MaMa 

MINT VENO- 
EHB AND 

OPCRATOM 
BELL 

MACHINH. 
la—S»-ISe—ISa 

—Ns StytSi. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
I 801 Arck Straet._ PHILADELPHIA. PA. | 

Brazel Specials 
INFLATED TOYS OF 

ALL SORTS. 
SI0.5S Grata. 

TUMBLING CLOWNS. 
$4.75 Graaa. 

FLYING BIROS. 
L'lue Faury Stlrka. 

34 50 Grata. 

ST. PATRICK’S NOV. 
ELTIEB: 

Gmi CarmtiaM. 
32.SB par Gnta. 

Silk Flift, 
31.M Grata. 
Shauraakt. 

3I.N Grtu. 
Grata Gaa BallMM. 

$4.00 yar Graaa. 

^ CrtM PiMT Hata. 
54.75 Graaa. 

/ / Cataloc fraa. 

structlon. snd they will be very elnbornte BRA7FL NOVELTY MEG CO 
and .1 beautiful flash. This organization “''XAtU HUltLI I IVIrU. laU., CINCINNATI. 0. 
win op,'n its .seasr>n with a fine list of — 
.attractions, and all of them will have |OI PR OnrATFIl OtlflUIO 

loLtK uKtAltK onUWo 
JACKIE BYRAXT (for the Show). 

largest concession supply house inthswestI 
Catering to Concessionaires exclusively. Write for Prices and Catalogue. I 

«0 EAST LoAKE STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILL. [ 

^flMPTUINP Unu the "karryall” 
vUnlLiniliU NliI Folding Shopping Bag 
''nne batifr maila. Fill aaUar. Larta proflta. (9.j0 ycr Oarca. S,.iul a^, tla>>i|» ui ruin, (gt aample. 
"r tUdly rrfund your money it nut tiUaflad. 

the karryall bag shop, Marshall Ave., Mansfield, Ohio. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to AdYertisers, “Billboard”. 

JACKIK UIKA-NT (for the bnow). will book CalrTKilUr cw any MW Noaally Ride 
LiMral iwriyuuar to tvUablc peapit. WJLXT BTRONO 
Sallows. Mi'iluuiial City, Ftaak .LnlmaL FIra C'lr- 

a a >_ Cl  ItiS Sluke. Primy .Vri'Hla. any Booey-sattlns at- 
iMaCy S exposition OnOWS traction. wm fumlth tops, rronu. watona. other 

_____ m i-»,«ary arenmnMhUtiona. W.VNT Arta and Froaka for 
si.te Show. I’ljtlorm Curlusillca. Fil Fulka, MldgeU. 

Franklin. Ga., Feb. 11.—Billy Martin. Oiami. uiais iiionrra. Macirians. 

“Skiddo ■ I’owers and Charley Blanchard LOUIS ISLER. Chasmas, Kan. 
were vUitorS to the winter show of fair StECRIT.VRIES .\XD CELEBR.LTION COM- 
Vlaev’s Exurksitlull 5>ljnjvs At EuiGrAnt-.- 51 I’m.!,S In Kan-aa, Iowa, the Dakotaa. Mlaaourl. 
tla ^Visitors lit tlriintvllle list w.'.-k in’ OL****''®*. «lr.. Jeaitlng 30-rar Show with B«a BiJr, 

at OrunlMlle la.«t yvtek in- fijurteen Sliowj. Bund, addma LOl’IS HEMIN- 
eluded Jimmy Nugent, J.ick McCormick. WaT. Oeiural .AiotK. Coates Uouse. Kansas City, Mo. 
Harry Harris ana “Slim" Slagle Con- - i . .i.. 
tracts have just been signed by C. W A DP T\l?17fV 
Quinnette of the Qulnuetto Duo to fur- IIAIVl*. LIE.YII.. J I I 
nish two free acts for the season 192.'. » MMj ■ m 
John Teal and Paul Byhre Joined w’lth AT LIBERTY 
their concessions at I^iGrange and Ram a-ataa-x^ a 
ITawklna and Gertie Lee closed tliere. First-Class drome rider. 
Dick Sisco has placed another concession, "uul.l like to hear l.vm .-ome Btit-rUta Camlfal Co. 
with Mr. Smith as agent. Dan M.ihoney. * ^ .I'koiiut*. Can aUi build Mot 
after an abs«nce of several month.s. has i)fiiT‘r“,^’lwa,Ui»m‘''i'“ Oener.i 
returned to the show as legal adjuster. 
Jack Ward, who has the co<'>k house, has FOR SALE—WURLITZER BAND ORGAN, 
completely remodehKl the frameup since Riyl* No. liii. .vii «uo.i trumeeu. Good i-oodition. 
he purchased It from Mr. Weeks, who n.m ‘''• 
now has the pit show .Ml of which is ^ care Billboard, ^ew Tort City. 
according to an executive of the above Advwti,* la Tha BitibMrw—Yau’ll ka astlaBad wHh 

DARE DEVIL SCOTT 
AT LIBERTY 

FIRST-CLASS OROME RIDER. 

FOR SALE—WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. 
> No. ijil. .VII wuo.1 trumpeu. Good i-oodltlon. 

Mctitlx. A real b^rg^in. .vJdra** O. C. 
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TRADE SnOWS®lNDOOR EXPOSITIONS 
INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES, BAZAARS, 

DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

IjMjuliii-Ai 

(Communicationt to 2^-27 Opera Platt. Cirtcinnati. O.) 

LaPcarl Circus Scores 
Success in Charleston 

Fire Ruins Show 

Maccabee Fun Festival 

T. P. A. Show Sponsors 

Bradna Circus a Hit 
For Syracuse Shriners 

nemuin .I'Acpii. one ui me prin^'ip^i 

clowns on the Rlngling-Barnum Circus, 
advises from Osone Park. N. Y., r^ard- 
tng the indoor circus put on for Tigris 
Temple at Syracuse by Fred Bradna, 
“dean of equestrian directors". Prominent 
business men of Syracuse worked with 
Mr. Bradna to make the event a success, 
and while this was the third time he has 
staged a show for Tigris Temple it is 
every year a bigger success. Bradna 
brought some of the cream of the circus 
world, and several big dinners were given 
by the Temple in honor of the performers, 
'oncludlng with a farewell banquet and 
dance. 

Ann Arbor Circus Draws Big 

NEW!! NEW!! 
YOU JUICE MtN COOK HOUSE. RESTAURANT AND 

SODA FOUNTAIN PEOPLE, GET 

$100.00 EXTRA PROFIT Per We«k 
WITH THE NEW “ROEX" 

FRUIT JUICE EXTRACTOR 
Act! >t a Slltirt SalMMS, and Gets ■ Dim* Easier Thaa 

Selllni tha Old S< Driak. Beeauw THE PUBLIC 
WANTS A FRUIT DRINK, aa Hat Beta 

Oemanilrtted la Uia Bl| CItlat. 
The Rnex Fruit Julre Extrarfer lasta a Ufa time, noth* 

Inc to (rt out of order, no rott to operate, aod can l>a 
i.ianxed from Oranxrf to liemont to ao inttant. Mada 
rf aluminum and OUABANTEED not to chip. rutt. tot- 
mde. blacken nr italn tha juice, and the price onir 112.00. 
Just think, I12.f>0 brlnxa jnu thli Fruit Julre Extractor, 
tnrludlns two Extrartora. one for oranges aod one for 
IrmoDi, and puti xou In the profitable fruit juice drink 
butlneic. Campletc. taly SI2.00. 19 Incbei orer all, 7Vi 
Inch clau clearance; welfht. 3H Ihi. . 

MOXET-BACK OrARANTEE. 
Onr'thlrd with order, balance C. O. D. 

ROSENTHAL BROS., Mfrs. 
“ROEX” METAL SPECIALTIES. 

108 Narth Oearbarn Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pigeons Strut Stuff 

Mtlwsukee, Wls., Feb. 14.—More than 
2.000 blue-blooded pigeons strutted be¬ 
fore bird fanciers at the International 
Pigeon Congress and Exposition in the 
Auditorium this week. Two blood broth¬ 
ers of the famous war pigeon, Cher Ami. 
that was wounded in action and given 
several decorations for bravery, occupied 
an important place in the U. S. Army 
Exhibit. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 14.—^The indoor 
circus which has been in progress in the 
Armory closed today. The last few days 
the circus was under the management of 
Warren L>ewts, veteran auctioneer of 
YpstlantI, formerly in the show busines.^. 
The circus showed to capacity business 
all last week, and when Lewis took it 
over he launched heavy advertising, with 
splendid results. There were 23 feature 
acts. Including Nai<la Miller, aerial wire 
dancing; Jack Flagg, specialties, and the 
William Senior Family, aerial spinning 
act. 

Breaks Attendance Record 

Boost Northwest Products 

Seattle, Feb. 14.—A two weeks’ display 
of products manufactured In the North¬ 
west is being made at the Bon Marche. 
It was formally opened by Mayor Brown. 
The exhibit Is pp*n to all manufacturers 
of the territory to acquaint local buyers 
with local products. Each day’s program 
includes music by the Blind Radio Five. 

Home Exposition at Canton 

Canton, O.. Feb. 14.—The Canton 
Builders’ Exchange will conduct a home 
exposition for a week In the Auditorium, 
opening April 6. according to W. D. J. 
Jenkins, secretary. It will be the first of 
the kind here, and besides 100 booths 
will offer a fashion show, vaudeville, free 
attractions and dance bands. 

To Show Products of World 

Portland, .Ore., Feb. 14.—All records for 
attendance at automobile shows In Port¬ 
land were broken by the Northwest 
Regional Automobile Show this week. 
Bonner's Motor Mnirlit, the "follies" 
created by Earl Bonner especl.ally for 
the show, were seen in revue. Wednes¬ 
day night there was a fashion show, in¬ 
cluding a dm ping contest, in which 
fabric designers from Portland shops 
vied In tho drtssing of living models. 

Pennsy Employees’ Fair 

THESE PRICES ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Beiutlfullr flnU^»d with Blark Fabrtootd, (iTlnx 

« fine iMthrr flnlih. BUe. 10x8x5 inebe*. 

The “OALCOFONE” Rreelvee Up Te 1.000 MIIm. 
LlTft Premium I'lrrt end Releehoiri Oprrttori write 

for eamnle tet. Lnr.k It urer, then ruib ae jroor or¬ 
der uhile the price holdi. 

All nice are made with a mnney.bark toarantee It 
act ia not aa rrpreaented and llluitrated. Halt etib 
with quantity ordrri. full raab for umplet. 

EM-KAY RADIO CO. 
148 Chunbccs Si., NEW YORK New Orleans. Feb. 14.—With s floor 

space of approximately 500.000 feet the 
International Trade Exhibition will open 
here September 15. Products 
manufacturers of the entire world and 
exhibits of natural resources by various 
foreign countries will be featured. 

Sign With “Frontier Frolics" 

Ft. Wayne, Ind.. Feb. 14.—Fire two 
weeks ago destroyed the clubrooms of 
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Employees’ 
Asboclatlon, and as a r*-.sull the place of 
the annual carnival and indoor fair ha.s 
been changed to a building at 112 We.st 
Washington boulevard. Instniments. mu¬ 
sic, uniforms and other erjuipment of 
the band were destroyed in the Are at a 
loss of {1,200, and it Is hoped to gain 
money sufficient to replace the para¬ 
phernalia by the carnival February 26- 

"Bctter Coodt—Better Price*’’ 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
CARNIVAL. BAZAAR AND PREMIUM SUPPLIES 

Stnd for Circular 

24-26 W. WkihingtoB Street, Near State Street. - CHICAGO 
rhicago. Feb. 13.—Jack Taylor and Joe 

Gillum, of the Jai'klyn Trio, nnnounw 
th.tt they have signed for seven weeks 
with Frontirr Frolirit, which will play 
Elks’ and other Indoor shows. 

Silver Jubilee Exhibition 

Bazaars—Carnivals—Celebrations Baltimore Food Show 
Denver, Col.. Feb. 14.—Denver’s 1925 

Automobile Show, which will be staged 
te" the Municipal Auditorium, February 
■ 4 to 28. will celebrate with fitting 
Pplendor 25 years of spectacular growth 
'and development in the automotive In¬ 
dustry. 

More Than 100 Exhibits 
in Cincinnati Food Show 

W’e carry an extensive line of merchandiHe suitable for your Concessions. 
Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc- Our prices are right with serv¬ 
ice that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Well* Street, CHICAGO 

WANTED FREE ACT 
The food show held In Music Hall, Feb¬ 

ruary 9 to 14. by the Cincinnati Retail 
Grocers’ Association in conjunction wltli 
the Ohio Retail Grocers’ Association, was 
weU attended, and there were more than 
100 ezhibita E. H. Klaustermeyer was 
i—nGglng director. 

FOR POLICE FIELD DAY AT WEST PALM BEACH 

FLORIDA. MARCH 17, 18, 19 
Comnionicau with CHIEF OP POLICE. Wtit Palm Beach. Florida. 
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before the carnival season opens. The 
Stefanlk Troupe presents nifty tricks in 
magic and strait-jacket escape numbers. 

A welcome addition to the fair pub¬ 
licity fieid is John Keddan, recently ap¬ 
pointed by J. Fred Margemm, general 
manager of the Trenton (N. J.) Inter¬ 
state Fair, to ezi>oit the wonders of that 
splendid association. 

The reappointment of Denis H. Dwyer, 
a Democrat, as superintendent of the 
New York State Fairgrounds, was mad- 
possible by Pierre Liorillard. Jr„ of Tux¬ 
edo Park, a Kepnbiican, who Itaed up 
with three Democratic memben despite 
the Republican majority. 

Otis Decker, concessionaire and "king 
of bowling alley operators”, who with 
Mam Decker has been spending the 
winter in New Orleans on the lots, in¬ 
forms that they stored recently and win 
‘hibernate” until the opening of the 
World at Home Shows. 

Matthew J. Riley avers that If “we 
showmen are going to succeed at all. it 
is just as probable that most of os will 
do so in small towns as large ones.” 

C. B. Colvin, manager of Mac’s Bird 
Circus, asks the following question: 
“Now that horses are going out of style, 
can you tell me what circus will be the 
first to feature bare-back riders doing 
their stunts on the top of flivvers while 
going at law-breaking speed around the 
quarter poles?” 

Happy Wells, who accompanied the 
Johnny J. Jones Midgets to Prance last 
fall, writes that they are all well and 
having a ‘‘real’ time”. Announces that 
they recently attended a performance of 
the Bon Jour Paris Revue at the Casino. 
Paris, and pronounce it the grandest 

San Francisco. P>b. 14.—Son Francisco show they have ever seen, 
motordom is busily preparing for the 
opening of the ninth annual Pacific Wonder when we will have a story on 
Automobile Show in the Auditorium Feb- The Life and Tricks of a General Agent. 
ruary 21. A monster exhibit is forecast. Would be interesting, don’t you think? 

168 Booths Reserved speaking about stories, there was a 
_ printed recently in a Sprlng- 

Nashvllle, Tenn.. Feb. 14—One hun- “®id, O., PnP«r. the brat of a aeries of 
dred and sixty-eight booths have been re- three by Courtney Riley Cooper, well- 
served by local merchants in the pure known writer of circus stories, 
food show to open at the Billy Sunday .... „ , . * 
Tabernacle March 3 Mike Zelgler. manager of the Monarch 

Exposition Shows, was a recent visitor 

Fvno<;;r;rin Tinder Txnvae attended the fair 
meeting while there. 

J. J. Kells, formerly of the William 
Dauphin Community Outdoor Attrac¬ 
tions, recently purchased a chalr-o-p’an » 
ride from the w. F. Mangels Company, 

. Tw n Coney Island, N. T., and will place it 
Auto Show in New Hall in Golden city Park, Canarsie, N. Y. 

‘Try smiling until 10 o'clock each 
morning and the rest of the day will take 
care of itself.” This is donated by Duke 
Golden of the Bernardl Greater Shows. 

Victor I. Nelss, manager of the 
Canadian Victory Shows, with head¬ 
quarters In Toronto, Can., came to New 
York for a short visit among hts former 
friends. 'This was Victor's first visit to 
Times Square In 15 years, and he re¬ 
marked that there was a noticeable 
change in the main street. Mrs. Nelss 
accompanied. 

Recent additions to the Bernardl 
Greater Show.s' lineup of fall fairs In¬ 
clude Concord, Fayetteville, Goldsboro 
and Clinton, all North Carolina, and in 
the order named, according to advices re¬ 
ceived from Manager William Glick. 

Vicksburg Homecoming 

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb. 11.—The Board 
of Trade is planning a homecoming to 
<;ommemorate the lOOlh anniversary of 
the founding of Vicksburg. J. M. Fried 
l.s chairman of a committee which will be 
in charge of the arrangements. A week’s 
c-lebration in May Is under considera¬ 
tion. 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

Grand Pythian Frolic Masonic Circus at nounces. 

Staged at Miami Beach Savannah Fairgrounds Zanesville Exposition 
TT ... (Continued from page 94) 

Mlnmt neaoh, I” la- Savannah, Oa., Feb. 14.—The Masonic added feature each evening. Charles Drea- 
Kniglit.'* of Pythias Frolic here, uimer Circus and Bazaar la to be held at the f-'U is general chairman. Vaudeville, 
the direction of Tom Haaaon. proved a Georgia State Fairgrounds, March 14 to drills by the Grotto patrol and concerts 

Idt-al weather prevailed for the 21, under the au.‘<pices of Richard Turner by the Grotto band will be given, 
li-diiv engagement just ending. L>odKe, F. & A. M.. for the be^nefit of a 

Five riding devices, eight shows and 28 building fund. U C. Farthing is chair- T I?-.;,, 
fonci.-sions participated In the engage- man of the committee holding the event onreve Legion S inooor rair 
n.eiit. in the lineup were: J. Francis and M. T. Sanders is the promoter. It is - 
FIvnn’s merry-go-round. Ferris wheel and understood extensive plans are being Shreve, O., Feb. 14.—The American 
motordrome; William Wonder’s merry made and carried out for introducing L<'Kion’8 three-day Indoor fair opens Fcb- 
n.ixiip; ’Thic" O'ltonneH’s two kiddie highlv interesting attractions on the days ruary 26 in the armory. Vaudeville, free 
rldr!«: "Doc” LaMar’s Chinatown; Lester mentioned. acts and a style show are billed. Booths 
Hwits’cirrus side show; James Gibsiin's will be operated by concessionaires and 
Spidora: Eimlly Stlckney, presenting YounffCrman To Condn'ff merchants, 
•gutinii” and her 44 b.ables; James Rus- german 1 O LOnauCt 

11.11. im dm ; D. D. Archer, human fish; Los Angelfs Hofse Show Stage Hardware Show 
Sylvia Ch.-'itcr, fnaks. Among the more o _ 

|jwTge*^"iL»rrnnir.**'*F:d^**Brenner.**M.Tr«-r — Buffalo, N. T., Feb. 14.—^The Broad- 
lirotlv rs .\l Burt. Arch Clair. Tony Nel- Western way Auditorium this week was Buffalo’s 
p.m tlei’rge no.«cn. Max Herman. J. A. an Invt^tion to biggest hardware store, with merchandise 
vha'drlck Samuel Applebaum. James Fin- ike ring e\ents at the Am- appraised at close to $400,000 on display 

sl'"^i!‘;';ev^fee SYoi^'-rd*^"^^- co^;1f].rw^e°i;’* st^w^.^s ^o"nfo%“ JUS "" 

Mirll o. C r-Cha^duaL L. O Tate Em^i ^?clfi^Coa.f' wlnr®held'on^^hI .^ouidt 
Marohl. Th .ma.s Fallon. George Harris, Amtoi^dSr Hotel 
L J. Lubman and Richard Hendrick. Amha.isador Hotel. 

The sh.'W will exhibit In Miami for » ^ • i ni 
two Wilks iindir Moose auspices, to be 16X38 V..6nt6nnial rlaUS 

Austin. Tex., Feb. 14.—^The permanent 
head of the Texas Centennial celebration 
will be selected March 2 at Dallas by an 
Executive Committee of 22 members, 
nam* d here recently by the committee of 
100 prominent Texas men and women who 
have sponsored the celebration. 

John Henry Kirby, lumberman of Hous¬ 
ton, Is prominently m- ntioned for the post 
of i>ermanent head. The Executive c5om- 
mittee at Its March 2 meeting also will 
select a seal for the celebration. 

Firemen Sponsor Carnival Cantor, O.. Feb. 14.—The Canton 
Ch.amber of Commerce will hold an ex- 
pi'sltion of progress In West Park under 
canvas April 24 to May 2. Jacksonville, Ill., To Houston. Mich., Feb. 14.—The Laurium 

Fire Department has completed negotia- 
LClCDrate centennial Tear tlons with a street camlvaf enterprisas for 

■ appearances here the week of July 4. 
Jacksonville, TIL, Feb. 14.—There Is Tne camlv.al Ls one of a series of am'use- 

one thing .Tacksonvllle is going to do and m-nt enterprises planned by the depart- 
do wi II—celebrate her. centennial. It’s nu nt. 
to take a year to do It, but Mayor E. E. 
Crabtree and H.xrold C. Welch, secretary 
of the Chambi-r of Commerce, are de- 
termlnfd to see It done right. Demon- 
^tmtions will be held thruout the year at TuLsa, Ok., Feb. 14.—The Tulsa Rose 
p nodlc Inti rval.s. A large amphitheater Carnival Association was formed this 
< f Greek design will be constructed In week at a meeting in the City Auditorium 
bi autlful Reservoir Park. It will se.at of representatives of the real estate board. . - - - - 
5.000 persons in a semi-circle, so arranged Chamber of Commerce and all interested annual food show by the Retail Grocers' 
that all spi-ctators may easily see and organizations. Association, 
h'.ir pirfnrmances on the stage. The 
chli f enti rtalnment will be a historical ^_ _ m, 
pagi’ant, for which a special director and W 

"’SS'Sr"' -.©U-T In,Th00PE1-: 

Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. 14—The 
Wheeling Auto Show will open February 
21 In the new exposition hall of the 
State Fair Association. Tulsa Rose Carnival 

Bi^ Fred.G.Walker^ii^iJ^ 
— J- mx _ fXiHl __J 4/l«VTTX 1 

B.mCr. Alta.. Feb. 14.—Thousands of 
wintir .'■;n.rt lovers were attracted to this 
Ii'pular n.vi.rt In the Canadian Rockies 
with the opining of the annual winter 
(.imlval Fi bni.try 7. Both professional 
and ainatiur siMirtsmen In every winter 
recri.Ttion wire on hand to participate 
n ilu- i xtensivc program of events. Ski¬ 

ing. outdoor .«kating, hockey, curling and 
^'V’Waboo cnnti'Sts vied with dog derbies, 
whll,. swimming In the warm sulphur 
pxiLs ofTori-d tinique diversion to visitors. 
The carnival closed today. 

New Orleans Mardi Gras 

Frank West, owner of the shows of 
that name, Sundayed In New York, and 
announced that his shows would play 
Danville, Staunton. Winchester, Martins¬ 
ville, Covington and Lexington fairs this 

(Continued on page 111) “Spring has came” leastwise it looked Protest Committee. The communication 
that way at Coney Island (N. Y.) Feb- reads: ”In answer to your letter of 
ruary 8. when a crowd of visitors es- January 13, to Sir Travers Clarke, you 
tlinated at 100.000 "took In” the Board- may accept It as definitely decided that 
walk and beach, many taking to the there will be no rodeo exhibition at 
water. Reports from Atlantic City were Wembley Park in 1925. 
to the effect that the day was like n 
typical Easter Sunday. A wonderful H.arry Long, well-known concessionaire, 
start for a banner season. has arranged with I. Austin Kelley, man¬ 

ager of Rye Beach Pleasure Park, to 
Marvelous Melville, aerlalist, writes place a platform show on the park 

from San Juan. P. R.. that he recently property this summer. Harry has had 
spent a few days with Joel Goldberg, a conce-sslon on the Boardwalk at Ryo 

the who. with his Coney IsLand attractions, 4s the past several years and has done 
the Island. Mel also met up well, 

with Joe Gordon, of boxing kangaroo 
f.xine, who Is now playing the Theatre J A. Moore and Harry Lulkart. former- 

. Bendero, San Ju.an. The weather, ac- ly associated in the Indoor circus business 
The cording to the letter, was 87 in the with John W. Moore, brother of J. A.. 

Feb- shade. have purchased nil the paraphernalia 
February 24, formerly used In the present.atlon of the 

L B Holtcamp. a former carnival Moore Circus and will continue under the 
owner, has been presenting his Georgia name of the Moore A Luikart Attractions. 
Smart Set Minstrels, a talented company both Indoor and outdoor events, 
of 40. at the Lafayette Theater. New 
York City for the past two weeks to Max Kenner, formerly of Atlantic 

■If plans or business. A visit to the show Re.xch. Newport. R. I.. assocl.Tted with 
netted the writer an evening of laughs. Sam Oraubart in the Amusement Novelty 
".Hill music, songs and splffy dancing. Co., of Elmira. N. Y.. announces their 

.. B. says no more carnivals for him. m’w catalog will be out about April 15 
and will contain many new and novel 

•lay .at_ 1J10 Recent additions to the Otis L. Smith suggestions for the concession trade. Mr. 
ruined Animal Show are 12 fine ponies, Oraubart will be seen mixing around the 
irch.-\.sed from Alta M. Weaver of the lots as per usual this summer, 
caver Farms, Cortland. N Y. Whltlo „ ... .. 
Purzan) Cre.nmer Is In charge of the Correct this; "Any time you care to 
ainlng barns at Syracuse. N. Y. overdraw,” said the carnival owner to 

the general agent, "just wire the aecre- 
No rodeo at the British Empire Ex- tary.” 
hitlon this year! This Intimation Is 
tnveyed in a letter aent by Frank Fox. Carlos Stefanlk, well-known illaslonist. 
•siatant chief admlniatrator to H. B. and tala company have taken to the road 
mos. secretary of the Leeds Rodeo for a few weeks of independent booking 

Something New 

iiiill New Orleans. Feb. 14.—Preparations 
nivt' Ken mailc for what Is said will be 
|ne mn t dazzling Mardi Oras in the his- 
t<ry Of the clt.r. Indications are ii... 
f«rnlval will be witnessed by at least tourlm 

oi’O strangers. Reduced rates have " 
" ■n announced on all railroads. In ad- 

n to siuw-inl steamer excursions from 
MMcmnutl. Pittsburgh and Cairo. - 

-t ivir iile o,-cur* Thursday night, 
r:.irv 19, while Rex arrives F.L_ 

I: t d:iy of the celebration. 

Band of 250 at World’s Fair 

.'Jtilhvnter. Ok.. Feb. 14—i: -f 
f.''.'’’* PsI. national honorary band 
|«i'r>i:ty, muterlnii'e, a band of 2r“ 

d of musicians and former 
^"-■■1,1 ns lif ttkinhnma Agricultural and 

c-diege. will - 
If ‘ a lN>rtlnn<l, 6re., In 192' 
\ nnv tn.,.n announced at the colloice. 

Canal Centennial Plans 

4 4—Plans for celt 
rV V*' ****■ 400th anniversary of the Kr: 
ti/w*. dls<'tiss<-d at a meeting of tt 
J. ,® Estate Board at the Statb 

1 >iel. p,,. nrogram waa outlined In a 
•nuress by cfimrge Clinton 

TRACK MARK 

FRESH FORK SAUSAGE 
BAKED ly A BUN 

A keen t1t»1 of tho Hot Dot bsltod tr • Bun. 
Tim eiactly tb* Mtse enutpsieat uid propored flour 
or dmijb from roclp* ts DOG-PJ-A-BCN. Writ* to« 
*11 d<uU». TALBOT RFB. CO, I2IJ-I7 CiMstsut 

MARCH 7 TO 14. 
Art* th*t r*n double, dolnc Wlro. Orooiid Ambata 
T'lmhtrr* *n>l (Tynuufti. THOS. COX, EUi’ Clrwa 
]'>• imnuTlllf. r*. 

F-OCT M I » C 
• CNd itST or ron cSTimats 
-- mm M A n*\AiAV 1435 D’WAY 

NEW YORU 



irST OIT 

It’» Free to Dealers 
WHITE fOH IT. 

.\W) ask ft»r Bo«iklet “B’* on 
Sales! Mtards .-MtAi ask for Cir- 
nilar “C” on Candy. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
36-538 Broadway, New York 

February 21, 1925 

IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

(Ccrrmunicatiors to 2 5-27 Opera Plaet, CinctnrMli, O.) 

•I't; ht^ar fr >111 th* Wand-.rw 
Iiavfc r*-ached Kriaco. 

LOUIS TAMCMIW. 1 ■», Jj* 
wopriMor of tJi« M W^m- wT.v 
B • u > • of Amorlci. li 
t*ck Is builnoM 
dlrw-t ui ril timra. Strortcoa tod Axtot*. Bon. 
1 am rMdj work rti'JifuUr wltb Tou walk. 

OaJuinbo Orand Ties* 
Na. 200—FIBER SILK, lo «iipn 

tod colon. DOZEN.CO 4 6 

Jost-ph n. (Mik« ) Whalc-n avalWd him- 
.'♦-If < f the opixTlunity to .say howdy to 
f^orr.*' of his old t'levoland (O. > frio-nds 
at Music Hall, Cincinnati, last week. 

Doc C. W. Richardson has bought him- 
Kt-lf a "young farm” at Clyde. O., and is 
all set to raise lots of ‘*p”rtater.s”, "iK?r- 
cabbages”, "iierturnips”, etc.—perhaps ! 

Nu^^et Jewelry CRACKERJACK OUTFIT AND WELL-KNOWN WORKER 

I>H4ia ilka go'd ant wrara Ilk* 
("id. Nuxtrt Oiaraa. ptr d-w**. 
S3.00; Plot, dnarn. 13 M; LlEkf. 
T«ir. Ska: tVa;-h rhatf-a. ila|I*t. 
(tcb. 13 30: d.Mti:at. tacb. 15 00 
Cumpoaltlon Gold Duat Catali- 

a era. Na kltrca, Bracaltta. ata 
TRTLjI Kamrla Cbarm. Pin. Llak asi 

Container f .r $173. Latatt tf 
nSrjpH Callfcmia Souaer.ir Cwtsa guaUd 
UBxBI is drcultr Sand for dreulti 

R. WHITE &. SON, MFRS. 
lax 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

That’a what yoo make 
tfutferriDg dccalcoanaiaa monoh~aisa 

On antoa. Every motorist wanta hia rarmoo- 
gyriaai il. A paialarrharreaH.M andean’ado 
at good work aa yoa can 00 fort l.M. Noakill 
la required: noeinarienec. E para or all time, 
t'lmilara, roll inatriKtiona, etc . free. Write 
for Free eamplea—t.r aend 12.30 for oat£t by 

AMERICAN MONOCRAM CO. '‘‘VQ >»«iL 
bept. 68 £Mt0raBft,N.J. /*7 ^ 

I iHAHWAYSELElICHTmO 
[_ J Wuu. Tiooia j \ 

Gu Lialitt'a—IIO.M »ar Gra.t ta Aiaata 
Clkir Lilhlart. 110.30 »rr Grau ta Aaaati. 

Great SV: ■ r* 
A’w 12 other aic*\;*iva .N- raitlaa. Ble prof- 
I'a baiy to dttn nauata. Write for eur 
pmp tlil ai eiplaLilr.g I .w to tail to al.nrri. 
fj.i a' n:t or be4>a to h ■'l•e and baouo* 
lidri. dent. B. B. BERNHARDT. 
140 Chaaibert Street, Ntw Yofl. 

Mall Order Moo, aawd for oar 
Dollar Makiag Urcalar Servtra. 
Orrolara with yoar Imprint for* 
Biahed at aae-foarth original eoaa.4 
Make 9X eta. praSt on each dollar 
order. Add oar •erriea to joor 
ranvlor lioo ao^l watch profita 
grow. PARTlfXXARS FREE! 

D. 1 UFCO. S2S S. DiarHon;. Chicin 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS tboir in nhou'ii the motorised fromrup of ••Shorti/” Treadxretr/, of noan 
innir, ii ho i*i wiosf yen'rel drr^s in n> rn nfandiiifj tri>h hin hovdn on 'thc nirktl- 
lilaitil riiilitift at the nor. Treadv ay, asnisted by Clarence Ucckcndom, ia noto 
workitig i.t the tioutheant. 

LARGE DRESSING, 120.00 PER GROSS. 
\V« make ’em wnta ('attiacua 
BARNES THE COMB MAN 

24 CaJaoder Straa4. PROVIDENCE. 

Doc fleorgo Reed says he worked one that thines have bren going O. K. with 
day last week ;it Columbus, O.—"Siilit him. allho It had b*-> n raining too much 
time with Mickey Dougherty, tme of the to allow of outside work. 
be.st and cleanest knife-sharpener work- - 
ers I ever saw,” he says. Ray D. Olles penned from Tulsa, Ok.: 

' "A few lines to let the frat. know that 
A reiiort from I’iiiladelphla had it that this city Is still prominently on the map. 

there has lately not been very much do- Sid Sidenberg, sporting a new $15 foun- 
ing there for the knights—just a few of tain pen, is all set for writing subs, 
“thoso present” working sneaks during Quirk. Keiioy, Linder and I are h. re 
noon hours. with papcr.s, anti Rurnsy, Harney Silvers 

and numerous others are occupying bittld- 
The Musical Relkerts, old-head medi- lugs and doorivays on the main street 

cine show (iitertainers, have d elded not with various lines of slock.” 
to “road it’ the coming summer. In¬ 
stead, the>' intend opening a large con¬ 
cession stand in a town near Iluffalo, 
N. Y., on tile Transit road. 

AGENTS, SALESMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS r- MEW. 

AGENTS— Pipe Renner lliy profu nelllnK new, 
tnirt clout R.t T-0-I,TTK Clxar 
I.ltfhort tnil Gall Listtpr*. Kam 
315.00 to 325.00 (Uily. F'tat trllerii. 

• JjW \ n»» PIpa Bpiiovr lhal wiickt 
Ilka a rhirra. W -iKlrrfuI to drm- 

un-lral*. 0>rr 10013 pr'.flt (or jr ai. 
s. II, f.iT 10 cant*. Lit* Ilka :• 
irnti. Thl* U a wjnrf-rful Itam t 

y SIrwtmen and IWmnntirttort. San'' 
' 10 crott for taia:>lr, 

T-eom n~. V-.... I- I r. ..T PERFECTION BALES CO.. 73 E. OOtb 8t.. NtwVmk. 
I-rom Doc Nye. from Krle, Pa.: I am — 

just closing my demonstration in Kvarfs 
Racket Store. Have been here five weeks. 
K. K. McDonald closes Saturday, working 
I’rairle Oil. Mr. and Mr.s. Ildwar<ls also 
are closing with their embrold* ry neeflleM 
<lemoii.stration. H.nven't diTi<ie(i just 
where I will go, but will road the Piiies 
weekly. Hope all the boys In the 'Sunny 
South ‘liroko the ice’ thi.s winter. Where 
are Hill .Meyer, .Jetty and others?” 

Doc Ro.ss Dyer, of World’s Medicine 
Company, wrote from Miami, Kla., that 
he la ag.iin vacationing in tliat section 
and expects to remain until about the 
nii'ldle of Maia li. S.i>s th< re is a I.arge 
el owd of tourists tliere but prices on 
• verytliing ate higli. Weafli. r fine. Also 
ttiat tile streef.s of Miami are closed tci 
tlie boys, l)ut tliey can work In tioorway.s 
or on private property—^both of whlcli arc- 
hard tc> get. / 

Rapid Mfg.Co 
7S} Broidwiy, 
NEW YORK 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It and Pl'c*'- 
m^Ti. 
Hadia Sir PP»t hn;d* 
tn.l tharrana all Si C* 
Illadn. 8arat>!* StW 
pvr and II m*. 
Slrepiwr, O'* *0 On)*i. 
linn* n«(» Orm 
15% on r. O I>* ra¬ 
dio STROPPIR CO. 

Chlcata. IIHstls 

lAYS MEN’S SILK SOX m /Ml** ar Step, 

03 Watt Cbifnoa Avaaua, 

Na Mixed Catton. Clear, Bright Calart. Fast S-lling Pattern,, 
sod by >ome cif th* Lxticest Dnerat'-r, in the- I'euntry. 

ALWAYS A CUSTOMER. TRY US AND BE CONVINCED. 
OZEN. 33.00. I"..cm clp|>n‘lt rrqjired nn «a<li irrcm nr-Iiri-d. No cto k* 
r* hat* A few tc-innii-i. 6 Doffn lor $9.00. No 1- 

KNITTING MILLS, Government Square, Cincinnati, Ohio 

[HE DUPLEX Rackafje 

8*nd 23o for Sampla and .Spaflal Packax* Prloa 
. S. MEAD. Mir.. 4 W. Caii»l »•. ClRclnaatl. 0. 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
STREETMEN. AGENT8I 
G>t Our 1925 Pritet. 

PriTitt Brand J«nmH Oar Mptflaliy, ”rUe u. 
rrnulrrmf'nta tiHlay. 

THE 8CYLCR MEOICINC COMPANY* 
1615 Central Avenue. C*nelnnat*, 

European Oon<l^ 
''•>> BIG SEL-I 

.Mii\i;Y ^'{(.culfirM I-r*;*;* 
II.ecu Itrlna, III* Oiihi. lOn P|eC8S 
lICtNP.S, MONKY (’«INS ''j" 

ISCH A CO., 70 Wall 81.. N«w Y*f» 

.McG'loskey nncl family arc 
In I’lillly Hear (tliru Doc 

Acfvtrll** in Th* Billboar^YacfTI b* 
reiUlti. 

NOTICE: Du« to fire 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address ^ 

L 
All Ordnro Shipped Sam* Day 

Hard'rubbwr, clip attachad, ^ 
lavee Salf-Filllng Pc*aa. 

Cpiorad topa aftd bottomo. 1 

1 

o
 

o
 • 

c
 

o
 1 

m 
Chas. J. MacNally 

110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 
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IKMibl* jrour 
>«lM. liuo’t 
b a f • any 
mort poor 
ilajrt. Uaka 
afttr dajr a 

I g 
lleit'f how 
ifuu 

Hata TOUT 
Wm BAUX>O.N8 

lifinttd with 
y namaof Cai* 
t rhrailao at 
Fair or Park rou ara cotnf 
to work. ' 

Your tiaaaa ana ad iMiad 
on a No. Tk and wpiiad 
tamo dijr. ttl 00 par l.(M. 

No. 90- llrary. Ota coiota, 
rura rin Uaa Ballaooi, fli- 
irrn d.lTtrtnt aaaartad pic- 
lurrp on both aldat. Qrota. 
t4 00. 

Na. 70—Patriotic. Srapt. 
S3 M. 

s<]uawktra. Groaa. $S.00. 
Bailuon iitirka. Oraat, 2^ 

No prtaot.al cbr.-ki arraptad. 
'.’5^ with order, balanca C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS Eaat l7th Streat. NEW YORK CITY. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

OlAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS 
AIL 

ORDERS 
IHIPPEO 

SAME 
DAY. 

KING’S SERVICE 
IS BEST 

i<'I'hrd (lurlitg la.t 10 data pralalnp oor 
Trirtraiih ordrri Oiled. Wrlia (ur 

4 duxrn a-aorlrd a;ia|>lrt. t* O I> 

Ri>7 Iron KTNn, who hat ntada and sold o<rr 
1.000.000 UiU Folds. 

King Razor & leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Strwet, Indiana, Pa. 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
^Bi| Maary 

lotaaioblla 
WMti^ w^aot 

(haiitoi 
per ktirr, Ihraa 

rharta 

and you maka 
II 44 pr.>(,l. Thtp could OOE (Pi flPtt wwk If Ibay 
paid l'iw>; thca apalB, no ilpn palnlar louH pl'a 
thria at Diet a M aa you could da wllbout at- 
prrlrpce lo IS mloutea. Too ran aril to Indlrtd- 
Uil 4uto oonrra. ur you ran tell lo sanpra and 
»i|>rhr .torn ronudela dltplay eulflit. Ilka tba 
.’ta tlhiatratrd. tl blp prollls. 

tAp Tr.n.trr Slunorram Lrltara la threa aF aur 
n.wt popular alylr., with alpht Bardrra to nulrh 
4-1 aiplr'.t oithlnp outSt only tS.SP. Hand 
'aunry .rdrr er irrtiaa.1 rharh. Outflla teal C. O. 
1». ..Win reralpl of tl depoalt. 

World IVIonogratn Co.. Inc. 
»'*• )• NEWARK. N. J. 

NEW NUMBERS 

Kina ian rlpbl aldr .vmn In la- 
*»..*****”** MppliUe* on tlsk*. Vtry 

.**»• iwira. Oirr INTO TIIK MAIl, 
• K III MN 1.148. \Na aril you IS-Papa Jewelry 
'(>. olib your namt Iniprintad uo cuter. Wa 

> you with mcrrhandlta, ale. TYrlta for lafur- 

Ul W. Lakt St.. 
OcpI. B, Cblcasa. 

a "v" 1 a 1 ■ n «’A.vr rapra- 

i .\ . *il"t*i".***Yor makH 

Saapla Ontflt Praa. 
wotaaa Chir Riiat aoll on iltht Bvary bouia 

art. Eterr lalr brliitt rapaat otdrra Brlta 
>r partlrulara M.4IRI.KY PA TV* SirO tX) , 
tliury 81.. lloalan. Mataarlwiarltt. 

SUWER^ KEY Cl 

?.?grwr ci' 
'USE Oil WORKS.* oUtTWJ, 

SellE^O'Man 

C.iiiKf Ui'.tJ) that this vet. of novfUies 
alr.atly hatl his familiar ballv (■R>\vb..II 
.Tiul ihain all KlIT'tl up attitutivl.v and 
lil.'i ;tii(l tl iiM s in workiim 
or«l» r about a \v* t k auo aii<t tlu n h:t|>- 
|i« u< <1 to siaht p rohiii—wlilcti “< tirlv 
spririK proplu't’" hi- ui.i-it eouileouuly 
tipp.'il his li.it to ami said: ■Krlr-iiii. 
howdy V (.and a t ouiih- of days latu- it 
w.as cold aifnini. 

Will turabipand roll forever. 
NolliinR to get out of order. 
A wonderful ten-oent Beller. 

Per Gross .liLst rcct-ivcil K.iiivms ('ombin.ition 'looth Pick, 

Ear SjKKiii and Manicure Knife. I :ist seller. ^J.OO 
S.siiipie, 10 (-enrs. dross . _ *r** 

As thi.s is wrltti-n word loui.-.s fr an 
Kansas f’itv. Mo. ihut <'harl.-.s H Kon¬ 
rad. of Tin- l»armws. Well-known tin-di- 
cin.- show ••nf.-rlnim rs .-iiid in r.-pertoire 
i-ircl.-s, irieniion of whose illn* ss wa.s 
tiia.l.- in last i.ssiie, had pass.-.j on and 
that funeral ••■rvi. t .s wee^ h.-id at the 
Idk.s* ('lull in Kansas I’ity l-'.hru;irv ID, 
with interni. nt ;.t l-'orest Hiu t'. ruelcry 
■■nill'* joins th.- many fri.-nds of The 
l>nrnoo.H in e\i>-ndiiii' heiirtf.lt sympathy 
to \Irs. l'onr;id in h.-r la-r.-avement. it 
Is probaldi- lhat further data on the pass, 
intr of t'liarl'-s will l»* ric.-ived in lime 
for the obituary columns of this i-su»-. 

Q gyI ^ Wo are liejKiquaiieia for J?eh'-Fillii»g Fountain I’ens and aU 
t, iM W Demonstrating Articles. Wiite for catalog. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
WrHc Itt Csnsiisn prices on these Hems le BERK BROS., Ud., tit Bay Street, TotMito, Cenida 

Jack Dnmpliy (nuffalo Jack) “shooted" 
from Winter I’iirk. Kla., near which place 
he ha.s b»-<-n carnplnK : “Mad lln- pleasure 
of mis-tini: .s. v.-ral of the profession who 
stopped in cjiiiip (('iiinp ()s4-eola). in¬ 
cluding Itill.v and Kvii .Met’linioek, with 
a larRC liouse.ar; .Mr. and Mrs. Ihiy 
.'^towell, Willi their two Dancinyt Sisters; 
•Mr. and .Mrs. 4'ato iimt ih* ir two boys, 
the inuMlciil entertainers, and Jack Pe- 
•Monde, comedian (;is funny a.s iVeri. 
.Ml did th- ir .sh:ire of entertalnliiK in 
town halls, etc.. Mlons their ways ttown 
south, as also did I’rtncess Arga, Dakota 
liob and myself.” 

.Mbert Hrice “shoots” from WashingtoB, 
I». t'., tliHt he has b<-en working mono- 
.rrams in lhat vicln.iy all winter but not 
to big receipts. •'Ited ’ llolM-i t.s, on pai>er, 
and Bill .Stanford, novelties, also are 
there. Brin- .says il.e Capital City has 
been praetically "clos-d”. He opines that 
since the route of the forthcoming Presi- 
dejltlnl inauguration i>!irade has be< n cut 
to a minimum, and tlie boys can't work 
on Penn.syl\anMi av.-nue. it looks like 
"tough sledding" th. re for the lads tliis 
spring. Says he would like a pijH- from 
Hilly Rlnner, his ol' pajK-r pal in the 
South. 

yeedle Packages at Special Prices 

All conttla 5 PpVPTP XpPdlM sad Pktkta pf 
Dtraioc Nssdlkp. 

Ns Ppr Br. 
B70I—Arpiy A NSW.••.00 
B703—R(lRll*Pr .AM 
B704—Hems .7.10 
B70&—Aicc .BOO 
8700—Mirv*l .AM 
B700—Psily Pria. All Clslh Btiwk. BM 

iHmple set of oat of p«.sN ho msll, 
prepsid. for 7St. 

NhTPltlM. Noiisbs, Csntvsl Opodt. 
O. D. withattt opsh dippiH. 

Ore of the bovs In Detroit shoots: 
".\mong th.- kn'ght.s of the torch here 
now are: I>-o Plaut, with oil; II. Moul- 
denhauer. spitfire; B. iJIaiimer, look¬ 
backs: Hill le-Heau and .Vn-hie Smith, 
resurrection plants; Charlie Ca.sper and 
Harris, buttons; John Hr.-nnan. nick-1- 
plate; O.-ne Mailloux, shoe lacc-s. and 
John Oriham, lire yc-ilve. Rumor has it 
that Jetty Meyer intends leaving the 
Motor rity in hi? ti.w- car this spring 
for lais .Vngeles. .Arthur Kngel Intends 
working at the fmid show h- re with pen.s. 
Most of the Nils are leaving, as the n.-w 
mayor has put the itd on tight and many 
of the shop.s are <i.ised for pitching.” 

Wp esny blx stock >f Wtlite* Cuxrks. JswcUy 
Piddl# Whceli. TIckt!*. etc. Csulof tree. No l 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 

BETTER 
MADE 

W Tbat'ttheeamiaft of It. A. Ihsatlss. tsk-\ 
lag orders for Coiner AO-Wsattaer Toeconta 
and Raincoats. We need tepresetnUrsP ia 
every community. Nocapital, espetkeacxos 
training reau.red I No coUectiag op deliver¬ 
ing I Immediate profit in cash and a chance 
to get a Dodge Tourins Car PREEI Wnte 
for details quick. 

The Comer lUg. C% 
k Dept. C-44S Daytoa. OUo M 

Oiistanfr'i to trJila their orltlm) 
genteel westing xppesiaiae firs tiuer 
as lung at it<itr ties. 

We will isiil rsatpald one tiUoied 
Crsrst for S2.00. or Hires for I5.50. ON 
TEN n.vTS’ TRIAL Sute rolor or 
eombiiutluii of eoloii drslr-d. Wear the 
til—If sftsr ten iliy« you are not satis¬ 
fied with the >!uallty. and the way it 
stands up, return It to us and we will 
refund your laune.e. 

Samples submlued for Lirger seleciloa 

THE BETTER-MADE CRAVAT CO. 
Dspt. 24. COLUMBUS. 0. 

From Jerry Danl.-ls. from W.-tshlnglon, 
D. 4'.: “I run Into ipilte a numb.-r of the 
boys, iti< Inding ‘Bed’ KoN-rt 4, on pup«-r. 
.\mong oiht rs hire arc ‘Whliev* Mi'f'ud- 
dln. l4anKf<>rd. I’.r.e-k Jininry, Joe l-ubar. 
Hadcn. one of the Hr*-nnon boyji, Kramer, 
'Hed' Perdue. Ua.v Calhoun and Tom XV. 
Woodw.inl. who h.na a radio shop, which 
he repori.s a-s doing a nice winter busj- 
ness. IJoberts and 1 had n good dav’s 
work Court Pay at We.stmlnlater. Md. 
•H--d' s.Av-i he .'■••on must go back to a 
government ho>‘pital for further treat¬ 
ment for T. H. which he contract.-d while 
with the A K F.. but hop«'s to be out in 
time for work at f.iirs with pamr (he 
would like to hear from C. B. Bamett. 
care of The HiZ hooi-d), H«-fore he giws 
to the hospital ‘Uyd* and 1 will step over 

(CoHffRHCii od page 9^) 

Looks LiksSOtt Worth 
6i|wsTou$I.IOPromi 

First OusMty Baits Prompt thlpmsat 
Balts with Psilsksd Clams BuiAtss .OIZ.MMipps 
Btim With PaliskiO Rstlsr Butklss. 17.00 Brass 
Bans with fapta or Ipltlg SotO Buakist.. IS O* arass 
Kop Kpsos. Brpwp pr BlaM. lEM Bnpo 
FofO Podal Pads.17.03 ptr Osg. Sots 

Balts «aa bP tuopllsd In oat lasB ted % taeh 
srtdtb. la pislD ttiichsd rlblwd or wtlrus ttyls tn 
rithrr bisek. tarowr. or gray cnicra 

Trap: OM-founh essh with «d«(. haZaBsp 0. O- 
D. r O. B Oallaa. O 

Ordsra (tr oas-hplf iropt aiwMHit Ws ihM tamt 
day ordart art raealrtd. BsttIcp for patraBSCt. Imo 
ut ahow yon our Quality and tarrlca 

NATIONAL MAILINB CO.. Bm 131. Bsltaa. 0. 

Too thoold asp oor NtftF NtopPMhMtk 
f Kepresentatirsp iatrndasp sff 

% t>ra(iu..:awitiiaftrptpalpo(bpaam 
^ eombuiat.oa pets «f ToiWt ArtidM 

' TVS.\ Soaps, ate., at half ttorsBPlapi Ms 
r JBOPBM K \ fancy talk —thay aeU oe aiglA 
r ■ ^ Make twenty to thirty pakP • 
a I 'Bg|j|yr^jjv^^day with 11.10 proAt pm kmM. 

Basy to Aworaco 
SlOOSa WoBh 
CooMynaPPkmopp 
while faitrodiieiiic 

«aa cma line astabtiphiag m panaaneat 
baaiaeas for yoarselfT Awotbrr plan ealla fop np dalivoriaa 
—no inTestmrnp—no delays. Yoo bonk immadiatp proBta. 
Also n winning plan, a preminm to each aalo. Writs today 
torUloitratadcireotarpexplainingonrimiqiieplana. OatlM. 

S. M. DAVIS ca Oapt. 9532 CMICAOO 

Spilt o«i a Momofst'a Domonatpatiom to 
Every Uaor of Oas. 

Ri'Ulll at O-ly S3r Learra IRc proRr oa ev¬ 
ery •ale—130 pr.-dt «o a gruea. Zi0% ptuBt 
fip you. 

Radio Gas Lighters 
(Np Frktlpo) 

AGENTS — STREETMEN 
Pen aad Pas¬ 

til Set dold 
I'int4h. ttelf- 
rtlltng Pen. In 
Velret Boa. 
Deres. $3.73. 
Sample, 30c. 

r Lights Instantly— 
Sells Instantly 

Write for full purtK-uliia and •alf-talllcg 
plana To tart time ani'loic $1.00 lot tample 
dosen, ur 110 for a gives. 

B. MASTCRtlTE MFG CO. 
110 taal 710 SIrpal. NEW YORK 

Army A Navy NraOIr Backs.$ 4.00 
(Umb Cleaaer. .MeUl. 3.00 
Eleatrical White Stese Pita. 3.00 
Snap Links. Rest Qii.iUty. 5.50 
Leather Key Cate. 6 Uouks. 6.00 
Sauare Alumtnom Pencil Sharptners.. 4.30 
Ptekrt Camba. Lrrther Cases. 9.00 
Blalsdell Silt Clnteh Pcncilt. 9.00 
Assarttd White Stent Rin,s. 10.00 
Steel Nall Flies. 7.00 
Toeth Paste. 2". Seller. 6.00 
Samplrs of alHwe lOr eai h wl!h cr h r. 

Artists' aad Madals Pistarr Hints 74 00 
Clinch CaiPhiaatian Lacks. M nrl. It.OO 
Fauntaia Peat, (illt, Lrtcr Fllirr. 20.00 
Fauntain Pens. Ollt. Coin Killer.13.00 
Gillette Style Rarer. Nukol Bui. ?1'22 
Barber Ra/or, .a.-sorte-l ITandles . 39.00 
GInnette Blades. 10 to Pkc. 10 Pkfs 2.00 
30-In. Opal Pearls. Ptr Oeren 4.PP 
60-In. Opal Pearls. Per Oorts. 0.00 
3-Strand Pearls. I'ol.irrJ Slunet. Daren 11.00 

SomI I.V rs;ra for postage for samples. 
I.'.'., ^leposit. bal. 0. O. D. Send for circular. 
SPIEGEL CO.. 133 Canal Stract New Ycrtl. 

Neckties 
Ifa easy when .vvu ' ari 
like this F.i,client saliir 
Piney seller-. SI iiO. Inc 
for you. Write for s».'e- 
send S3.no for sample ih 
uhlih inrlndes Grenadines 
ler-trsile Tics. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING 
67 East Sth Street, 

New Yeek. N. Y. 

Imported Genuine 

We want represenUlitaa la asecy dlslrlri. TOD 
MAKE HIU I'KOKITH. klen or WaatM. Our 
Tapestrlrs an-l Huts >*ll on tight. Krery house 
a pnupeil. Every sale brings repest orders. Write 
Iwlay ^•r ivailhulsrs 

FRANCO-AMERICAN RUG A TAPESTRY CO.. 
32 Uaiea Sauart. New Ycrk. N. V. 

EiMly Painted pV.‘ 
V teene. Simply draw arostihl a 

V. I lc«ttr pattera and All In. klade 
■ X.-A In a large variety of atylee and 

w — glaea at lurprlsliuto rea.aMiaNa 
Piieaa. Saod stamp fe fras aamplag. J. F. RAHN. 
03433 GraaR View Avcroa CtHaaos. 

BUYERS* GUIDE 
la English, puhll^hnl In Germany. Over 3.^00 Arma. 
coviwlng all ihararter of produrta. Poatpald. 01.06. 
area srKClALTT CO., 3631) Fifth .Yvenua, Now 
Torh 



FAMBIGMONEY 

February 21, I92S 

PIPES Make Dollars Talk! 
LITTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 

AH mrtil. 10x15 Inches, 6 »nxce», lO., m-inch leiiers. Iijurci, chiric- 
«i»s. Ijsy Seller. |l. Some sn I- E>ery storeki-epcr bios I-H for 
nlmlowr tnd shelve,. yUrkin »o.d lOO 3H vieis. $113 psKit. ici.nory 
price. $5.00 DuM. $30.00 per 100, cenpictf. Twe Samples, pestpaid, $1: 
Foreiin. $1.50. lirdrr samples or sijck; save time. 

CURRIER MFQ CO.. INC., 1001 Central Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

writes : 

“In 12 hours I sold 

mm ^.10 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

Celora, mark, Husaet 
Sample, 75c, Prepaid, 

sample $6.00. 

Une-third deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. Write for Onr New Catalogue, 
Complete I,iiie of Genuine Cowhide Leather Bella. 

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY, 70S Sth Avenue, PinSBl 

C. K. Cruzo, .V. 1>. Brown. Hurry Iteilly 
find I shot some piix's together while In 
.laeksonville. And my .sideklek, lioe 
l..irry Barrett—well. \se had one hip 
time In Tampa. I'xpeeted to meet Pih* 
Frank Hauer, but 1 puess Frank's busy 
plekinp beans or pt pi>ors and rouldn l 
jnake Tampa. I left the Tampa Fair in 
full blast and some bip crowd there. 1 
liked the picture of Charlie (jraham’s 
outfit in a recent issue of I’ipes.” 

The steadily Increasing number of au¬ 
tomobiles bus dealt the street salesman 
a severe blow as to his locations In 
streets. Yes, blame a great deal of such 
restrictions on “Mr. Auto”. But when 
the clean-working salesman Is “denied” 
(am putting that word in “quotes”, as 
the right to deny it Is quite questionable) 
the liberty of selling In a rented doorway, 
and is gruffly bawled out by some hard- 
headed. would-be-intlmldatlng official, 
then who is usually to blame? Only one 
guess needed to answer this—that’s right, 
it isn't the officials, other than that they 
discriminate in favor of the "baby orys" 
of some high-headed, yet egotistical and 
penny-grabbing town merchants, the main 
cause of the propagandistic so-calle<l 
“complaints”. Here’s a question for some 
of those .“hard-boiled", “lordly’’, “bawl- 
out-the-pltchman” town and city oll^lals 
to answer: Outside of “our dear ■nV)me’ 
merchants” and their political and social 
friends, how often have they (or anyone 
cl.ce) heard citizens kick on a street or 
doorway salesman selling his wares In 
"our town”?—unless the fellow Is a 
“crooked” worker, which nowadays Is the 
exception rather than the rule among 
pitchmen. 

Notes from the N. P. and S. P. A., No. 
1, Los Angeles, by Secretary George 
Silver: “At the last regular meeting of 
the National Pitchmen’s and Salesmen’s 
Protective Association, No. 1, there were 
73 members present, all anxious to hear 
and see the 33 communications received 
from various parts of the country the 
previous week, which (with numerous old- 
timers present who have retired from the 
game, but who are always ready to h*»lp) 
pave us enough encouragement to fieht 
for our rights as far as the U. S. Supreme 
Court, If necessary. 

“Among the new members elected at 
the last meeting were M. Lanzet, Frank 
Sullivan, N. Waldman. A1 Davis. Charles 
Larkee, R. L. Glass, S. A. Field, W. C. 
Bllck and Bill Wilson and George Negus, 
the well-known vegetable knife workers. 

“The rapid Increase In membership and 
the heart-and-soul activity of all mem¬ 
bers means only that we are making 
every post a winning one in the race to 
attain our goal, and so far we have done 

’"\^Mth the slogan 'In union there Is 
strength’ always in their mind.s, and the 
hard work, persistent plugging and ever¬ 
lasting efforts of all the members, this 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

\v« tuk* It M17 M 70« can nuke moew . 
OUlrk. I 

Our ■xrnta e«sll7 tTmi* $7.50 to $30.00 I 
1 <1x7 (rum the dart. You (tt trn1tcr7 7oq ’ 
wxul with rroUt^loB. 

HARPER’S TEN USE SET saibM koj 
drtr* wlndoiti, xcrabi, mew. <$«ar* wtilf and 
r»lllo(>, ttvMii* ami doN flva othar thlno 
itui (all houaaalvaa on atotu. Coiaplata aat 
coata Im than broomi. 

Over 100% Profit 
Mirtln Bucklr7, Naw Tork Clt7. wrttaa- 

“Tr(tcrda7 I told tS aau." PraRL tSAZS. 
Wm. H. Durgao. Pa., wtilr*: "1 aoid M 

itts in alevro bou^" PraRt. $S2.M. 
Don't tralL Start tO(la7 and tand eovpoo | 

for full partlcnlara. 

(Cuf an JMUJ Un» tni mail at ana). 

EXCLUSIVE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES 
Grritrsc monry-ntaking and monry-gaving invention for Fords since Ford itself. 
lOO'o profit. Costs you S2 50; sells for $5.00. Every demonstration a sale. 
No competition. Quality product. Write fully. Address S. £., care Billboard, 
Ciilly Bldg., Chicago. Ill. 

FOR BIGGER 
PROFITS 

Pen and Prnsil 
Set. Gold flnUhtd. 
fancy cliascd. jclf- 
flllliig Fiiiintain, 
Pen. »lth IViii'll.l| 
with attractive ill'-' 
play iKix. $35.00 
Grass Sett. Sam¬ 
ple, 49c. $3.25 per 
Dsa. Sett. ^ 

Hard rubber 
clip attadied, lever 
self-niline Pens. 
colored tops and 
bottoms. $20.00 
Grtts. $2.00 Daa. 

25 lb deposit, bal¬ 
ance C. 0. D. 

Agents $60 a Week 
B '‘/tl Sell guaranteed boaiery for tnen, 
17' V /V women and children. All etylea. 
kff -WIT Seamleaa cotton,merearixed fisle. 

drop stitch, gloa ailk. N-jw bet- 
ter made. Higheat Quality Won- 

dorful new line of alike for Summer. 
' V M latest and moet popular abadea, la- 
' V W eluding paach, blonde and freneb tan. 

\W guaranteed to Wear 
M I ■ Oiten take orders for dozen pairs In 

W am family KeKst oeders make yoo 
/ M #-a steady inroma Sell for leaf than atora 
fm /KM prieaa Whether you devote epara 

vhM time or full time, it will pay any man 
W or woman to handle thli brand new 
f lina. Writs today for aamples. 

Thomas Mfg, Co,, H-718 Dayton, O. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
lOR 3rd Straat. FaIrRatd. laws. 

P cs-a lend me full panlculsrs eoftcaml 
PTopaaltlon and bow I ran Mart altboat 
lug a cant. 

Kama 

Address 

City ,, 

Ststa. 

ACE p 
IMPORT W 
CORP. N 

137 East Uth 8t. 

Lar^e Profits 
Easy Sales SALES BOARD 

ASSORTMENTS 
That Arc New and Diffcttat 

for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 
B effect as the Oriental 
9 Blik Bug. The gen¬ 

era 1 appearance la 
most masnlflLent, due 
to the variety of 
brau'.lful colors. 

Tlicse Bugs are not 
to be contused with 
the domestic article. 
Tliey are woven thru 

> to the b a c k—n o t 
q printed. Size 3€z46 
t Inches. 

I Price $30 Dol 
1 Send $15.75 for S 
2 Samples. 
t Assorted Coloraand 
I Designs. 
I I Half Cath With 
^ Quantity Orders, Full 

Cash With Sample 
^ Assortment Orders, 
n Write far CatalM 
II e( Ruga, Wall Peama 

and Tinsel Scarfs. 
404 4th Ave., New Yark. 

llluMtrated Cataloi/ua and Ptica 
Litt FREE Upon Rtqaaat. 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS.. 
IIS No. 4tb Sc., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
# $10 

SOUVLNIRS 
KNIT TIES ■ 4-ln. Birch Bart 

Caaaaa. Daian |0JI 
S-ln. BIrah Bark 

Caaaaa. Oatan.. .N 
Mlnlatura Dutch 

Watdte Bhaaa. _ 
4-lh. Otxaa... t.S0 

R-la. Birth Bark 
Caaaaa. Dane.. I.IR 

12-ln Tamabtwfct. 
Oa/aa . 

IR-lneh 
Derte . 

14-Inch Paddita. 
Oaiae ........ -B* 

14-la. Faaey fad- 
» diaa. Oeiaa.... I.IR 
20-la. Faaay fad- 

dita. Oaiah.... JW 
22-ln. Faaiy paddlat Oeraa. 
10-la. Crota faddist ..»•" 
12-lB. Craaa Paddles. Oaiah.fS 
14-la. craaa Paddles. ..••• 

Hand for CtUlofua. 
Nama of park or town burned eo rraa. 

BRADF iRD A. COMPANY, Inc, 
St. Jeaaph, MlehlfRis 

a SPECIAL PRICES 
To A{ent$ and House-to- 

House Canvassers 
Huy direct from the Manufacturer 
and save the mldilleman't profit. 
NARROW TIES FOR LADIES 

Are in great demand thli year. 
Send for samples of L.ADlE.S' 
KKI.NKLKD TIf>'. Beautiful pat- 
urni. from $3.00 to $4.50 Dozen. 
PURE SILK FIORE KNITTED 

TIES. 
$24.00 to $48.00 Gross. 

Beautiful patterns, well finished 
and full length. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS. 
$12.00 Grata. 

SPORT BELTS, 
$36.00 Grtst. 

Send $3.00 (or Sample Dozen As¬ 
sorted Styles. 

ACME TIE CO. 
P.O.Box 921, St. Louia, Mo. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY, Depl. 112, 
104 Hanovhr Straot, Boston, Mrm 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ* for aamplea, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO, 
14S Watt 45th St.. Now York 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY FAVORS 
Grata. 

Na. l(h-.PIaln Silk Shimrockt.$0.00 
Nt. 25—Red Cellultid Rase aa Shamraek.... 1.75 
No. 900—Yol. and Groen Rosa oa Shan.. 1.75 
Na. 80—R.. W. and B. Streamer Rata an 

Shamraek .2.25 
Na, 40—Miniature Clay Pipe tn Shamraek,. 1.75 
Na. 50—Miniature Irltk Hat an Shamraek.. 1.75 
No. 100—Miniature China Kewpie tn Sham.. 1.75 
Nt. 70—Silk Amur. Flap Bow an Shamrock 2.50 
No. 35—Amer. Flat Shield an Shamrock . 2.50 
Nt. 500—Miniature Cell. Kewpia an Sham... 2.50 
Na. 20—Gilt Harp an Shamraek. 1.75 
Na. 000—Asiarted Shamrocks.2.25 
l'',x2.ln. Silk Irish Flat an Stick.60 
I'zx2-ln. Silk Irish Flat an Pin.75 
SO-LIgna Cellalaid Butlana. ‘'Erin Ga Brach", 

Pee 100   .1.25 
Gree* Tlsaua Paper Carnatians. with Wirt 

Stem Grass. $100; Grass. 1.75 
Na. Stl^PapInr Maehe Shillrlahs. 

Oarep. 35e; Grata. 4.00 
Im. Patata Candy Bov Da/., 80e:Gratt. 9.00 
Na. 1391—Green Wire Snakes Dtz., 80e.; Gr., 9.00 
Na. 4692—Flex. Wnad Snakes. Daz., 65c; Or., 7.50 
Na. 6291—Safin Heart Basat Ooz., 40e; Gr., 4.75 
Na. 6292—Satin Heart Btiea. Dtz., 7.5a: Gr.. 8.S0 
Na. 4M6P—Asserted Crrpe Paper Hats ... 
. Dez., aor; Or., 4.50 

Na. 5419P—Assort. Paper Hats Oer.. (lOe; Or., 9.00 
Na. 1788P—Shamraek Emblem Squawkef 

Balleans .Oar.. 30c; Gr., S.50 
Na. 671P—Shamraek Emblem Vtlw Ba|. 

!••"» .Oa/.. 30e; Or., S.SO 
depoilt reriulred on ill C. O. D. ordert. 

ED. HAHN, »he TREATS you RIGHT" 
222 West Madison Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

RUGS 
AGENTS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM MEN 
Buy direct. Sava two pruflu. 

No. 614—Sarvica Fait Rut, 31x51. Dazan... .$12.00 
Na. 617—Pianeee Smyrna Rut. 26x52. Dozen 30.09 
Na. 616—Mottled Axmlaatar, 27x54. Dozen... 30.00 

Compare these three Ppeclale with Ruga costing 
daubie. Terma-20% ctih with order, baltnra C. O. 
D. Write for aamplea at above raciory Prloea 
MAIRLBT-PATNE MTO. CO., 20-3 Sudbury «.. 
Buaten. Masaachusetta 

WEMAKCM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that bpII. 'Write for 

particulars. 

LAETUS IVflLX^ 
Box 1S59, Boston, Mass. 

lGENTS RR^F^V 
Geyvuine Gold Leal L.ettera 

Ouarthtaad to oaver tamlth. AnyoDt eao 
put them on Start and OfBra Windows 
Enormouj demand Largs praflta. Paul 
Clark eaya "Hma'.laet dty |2*.T0.'’ H L. 

rp 1 Real mads $930 In tiro montba. Wrtia to- 
day (or free aampis and liberal offer to 
general tgenta 
Metallie Letter Co.. 4.39 N Clark. Chlaaia. 

Men a Scarf Pin. set srlth geoulDe yk®®"* 
gold plated, in a rarlety of datlgua. $6.00 l 
Sample, $1 00. Headquarters for Manlana ' 
RIntt. heavy gold filled $3.00 »er Otzen. I 
Free Catalogue. . 

AMERICAN BEAA 4 JEWELRY CO. 
32 Unlen Square. New Ye I ^VITNOUTA DOLUR 

Faaaua Carnation frodaeta-Creami. Sotpo. Ebtraeta. 
PdTfumet. Toilet Qoodn. Hpuiehold Nareititlet Widely 
known lint, 200 Itania, 10940 profit, rtfeat ardtra onar. 
maut. Wa give ageuta bit eaneattiaai Biparlarea 
■nnirtMtry. Writ# today Camatlta Ca., 140, Bl. 
Laaii. Ma. 

60 INTO BUSINESS 
r«a4R FfeM^tary*' (a yoor comaMjiirti 

I ?eTR IIB IS A 1 

r cui RMANCO 
5.1 CN ■ 1 1^ T 'If --■ 4 

1, VVRF pi AT ONCE 1 
■lA ’1 
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WE WANT 100 LIVE AGENTS TO SELL 
UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE FLUES 

Your *irnlrBl hcKln at oner. Pay youri^lf $300 00 a month. 12 to 
20 ordfrt nH you from tlj.uO to t21.no a clay. No untlehtly Tont pipe 
to th« rhlmnay ii nrrdrd. Katrt klt' hen walls and celllnKs frinii xrca.o 
and smoka. Kstps drruraUnn ripcnsr. Onr sample order IlU<k Japan. 
12.00; one sample order Knamel Trim Collar, 12.21; one <l'>zen Itlaik 
Japan Finish, at One esrh. $10.00 doren; White. Grey or Illiie Knamel 
Trim Collars, at tl.lS racli, tl3.80 d'azen. Your profit, $1.10 per sale. 
Write for Quantity prlres. 

UNIVERSAL HEATER MFC. CO.. 
1000 North Vandevcnter Avenue. St. Louis. Mo. 

V u.tk hiiiiilllnt: p< MV, Arthur O'Doa 
adrptly d* tiionhtrali'd VPK« tiib1n-knlf<' 
.tf, |I:irry Aiulti.soii Ilkowi.so operated 

at the jiir-wr- ucli htand and K. 1*. Zeid- 
ler yra.' d tlie hirn<* b. ait-work tdorc. 

this dale tlje wiiik.rv were to 
oneipte lnd< |>« iid< ntly, 0’I)< a and Ander- 
.on Koii'K hiiik to Cleveland, Z<ddler to 
\l(ion II nd .lohn A. to a bifc food hbow 
in i>. irnit. -M.inoy has a very promivln-j 
rftiitii d.ite In Cini lnnatl March 18»25 w.-fjc one of rejriilar amuttetnents. The 
tl Ii Honie IJtautIful Exposi- National Automobile* are Hohi'diiNd 
iion. which U to occupy both the north for February 22 at Culver City. The 
and ' nih wln|tv and the tn.iin auditorium advance aale Is heavy. 
(,f .Miimc Il.ill. Incidentally, John A. had -- 
tiro wondi rful weeks* business, with sev- Col. \Vm. Ttamsden, who was confined 
eral stands, various nrtUlev. nt Music to his rootn with a had case of la grippe 
Hall diifing the Cincinnati Fall Festival the past w'eek. Is convalescent. 
;rro y. :irs ago. ■ • 

Another one of the boys at the food Abner Kline was In from Tx>dl, where 
show’ was Kdward J. Campion, of N« w his bliow Is wintering, to si>end the week- 
York, who hud a small but neatly ar- end. He expects to start the s<‘UKon with 
rinc'd perfume booth In the end of the one of the best outfits of hla long career. 
(rliiliit lineup, and also .seemed to be - 
jetting his share of customers (Kd. had Tlie Long Beach Harbor Industrial Ex- 
a piiod-hs'king tip and the writer did position will he held this year, 21 
rot have time to wait and would not stop to 21*. In the .Municipal Auditorium with 
him from working to say •’howdy”. How- J. David Larson, secretary of the Long 
ever one of the boys informed that Beach Chamber of Commerce, as man- 
r»m'plon Intended going to Pittsburgh ager. 
for this week). - 

^ Chas. Cook Is back in winter quarters 
of tlie AI. (i. Barnes Circus and directing 

Here’s one from an oldtlmer who i.s a huge force in getting the show ready 
very seldom heard from, th-orge Wm. for the new season. The advance car 
Horn: ‘Town, St. Louis; Time, 10 a.m.; crew is expected in In a few days. 
■yTeuther, raining—so I pipe: First, in 
looking ov*’r the last Christmas Special 
of The liillhonrtt (the sixth pipe In 
Pipes) I noticed t ne al>out old-time Jew’- 
• Iry packages anil how they were sold. 
Here’s one we put up about 35 years 
;;l’o at 10 Cents: One cake of soap, one 
l«lr of white-metal elk-head sleeve 
links and one ring—ye. gads, what 
t*( kage for a d< enier. Here's another: 
One cuke of s cip. one card of acid- 
tfsted buttons, four on a card; one ring 
—this also at a liime. T!—2 ^ 
time Were made on Fourth street. 
Bread street, Ht. Ix'uic — 
timers cun doubtless remember. And 
rememher In Frl.-'co In 1S91 and '92, when 
the t' wn wav Infested with fleas, how 
vte (sold flea preventive? Yessir, the 
fleas wculd get up one’* leg. and what 
kn itch ng there wotild b«’—and scratch¬ 
ing. The foIk.s would buy bottles of the 
Iiri ventive and apply It right there and 
ihen. l>ut in those ^lys when we took 
in $10 to f 12 a day ft was equal to |25 
knd *30 lhe.se diiys. At this writing St. 
Luuis Is op» n, almost ever> w’here. There 
Ik a gcod crinvd of the hoys here, most 
of th*m from Chicago. Harry McCinley 
and wife are h- rc. back from the South. 
Doc Kellett ha.s a new Easter Joint I 
am pUebing pokes and buttons. I cele¬ 
brated my 69th birthday anniversary la.vt 
XovemlHT. I hoi>« this catches the eyes 
ef seme of the ohJtlmers. especially tho.se 
•■n the Pacific Coa.st.” 

BOSTON 
JACK F, MURRAY 
Pbone, Beach 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boyliton St. 

With the Shows 

Boston, Feb. 13.—The Chicago Civic 
Op<Ta Company’s two-week engagement 
here, ending last Saturday, hurt theater 

. buslne.ss for the time, but managers re- 
April 22 purt that business has picked up a bit 

this week. 

Three new shows are coming next 
week—Simon Called Peter replaces 
Grounds for Divorce at the Plymouth. 
Be Yourself gives way at the Tremont 
to Peter Pan, and The Swan follows 
Ileet the M'ife at the Hollis. 

Eddie Cantor in Eld Boots la due at 
the Colonial following the end of the 
four-week engagement of the Zieafeld 
Pollies. 

Rumor has It that Ro8e~iIarie draws 
nearer to Boston and that Close llar- 
tnoMt; will reach here soon. An operatic 
version of If / Were King also is spoken 
of for Boston. 

Chicken Feed is offered by the Morosco 

* ''''2“ftSI;v^T.Wd'T;rrrfbS?« Wi.b C.„», Show. 
itmaii, Ann M< Kay. Jane Morgan. Among Bostonians with shows current 

. _. _ - „....iea I'onlan. J, Morris Foster, Joseph and coming here are Evelyn Gardiner, 
Pitches at that Eggenton. John O’t'onne!l. Dorothy Eg- Beach Hill society girl, W’itb I'll Sag She 
;r‘.‘ :t7 t. aI.«o ^,.ntun and Harry Hoyt are prominently f*’ Lota Cheek Banders, with Simon 
—as many old- tast in it. Called Peter; Jack Devereaux. with Ke\o 

- Brooms; Drake de Kay, James Ripley 
J, B. Sturtevant. well know’n in the Osgood Perkins and Ann Carptnger, with 

show world and now in the real estate the Beggar on Horseback. 
buslnevv here, has donatiid a framed testl- Madeline Keltle of Roxbury recently 
monlal of the donors to the monument of made a hit in opera at Nice. Clara 
the Pacific Coast Showmen's Association Phear. coloratura soprano, from Malden 
for the organi^tion 8 rooms, it *8 an has a contract with the CThicago Civic 
arti-sUc piece of work and highly appre- Opera Company for next falL Mrs. 
dated by the association. Madeline Massey of Cambridge, wife of 

. „ , ... .r ^ J * K. Massey, who dlre.-ts the Harv.ird 
Alleging that three operations fall^ to Dramatic Club shows and is also a plav- 

correct a deformity tn her nose and left wright, is playing In Rose-Uarle on 
a scar. Marjorie Meming. an actress, has nroadwav 
fill'd suit for ISfi.OOO damages against • fi’ t * /i i v. 
Los Angeles surgeon. _ Th« ««ver anniversary of Columbia 

- Rurlesque Is being fittingly celebrated 
A letter from Honolulu gives the per- Gayety and Casino 

sonnel of the show for the Elks’ Club theaters, 
there as follows: E. K. Fernandez, man- Hab-Bnb 

w^GLir.^Rrr'Beno^hfch Ind *^‘*‘®*« *<> 
iuxxUng’^lue anT’Laura Enos^^nfor- »nd of Hope diamond fame, recently 
tlon marvels; monkey trapeze a^ Dixon fpwelenP *r^ii*h* 
Klggs Trio, bicycle and acrobatic act: Jewelers' (Hub at the 
Victoria and Frank, hand-to-hand act and Copley-Plaza. 
club swinging. Go<^ business is reported. CIssle Loftus tops the bill at Keith’s 

- Theater this week and la stimding ’em 

David Davis, president of the Venice 
•\musement Men’s Association, announces Little Billy, midget “single’* from the 
that the program for the summer season Kelth-Albee Circuit, replaces Carol Cha.se 
at Venice will be the best ever offered In Peter Pan when It opens here, suj the 

■Tlie Mg local there. law won’t allow the 7-year-old Miss 
.cck was the - Chase to play the part of Lita. 
dmlksion scale, The report submitted last week by the Abe Shore was a caller recently and ant 

kWritefori 

' s\ Wt Are LMkIiii' 
1 ter Men Whe Cu 

I 1 Ute 
I -1 This Free S s lee 
' A Outfit to set 
7 *100 A WEEK. 
f It hai brought fl- 
J Daoilal lnilep«n>l- 
“ enre to inaD; men. 

It’t a ipeital band* 
troren riotb that rekUts 
water, fire and inagglnc. 

[Glvee three times the 
[wear at ooe-thlnl the 
rnat Ecenoniy Sneer- 
Kleth Suit* are tall- 
orr<l to fit. ECONOMY 
CLOTHING MFG. CO.. 
2033-4a Charleston SL, | 
Cklcasa. 0«et. 1-21. 

e-KCMCO-19SS 

Gets Ttie IVIo 
Bperlal loar irboleaale pricee on 

Sample, SOc. 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO 

308 Nerth Wabash Avt.. C 
Oriilnal lanerters. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Elk 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE’’ 

To sell soode to an; town, city or State. AONyirB 
PROTECTOK OB LAW BOOK ”ProTse tt”. If tMV- 
tkia eomee. ehuw your Law Book it "Abw^uta FTogr*, 
with court dccUkng rtodered by Stata, Feda^ SS4 
B'lprtmc Court Judgaa. and ba relcaaad with aeolo- 
fles. ’’Ousrantced " Copy In handy book forts il.OO. 
postpaid. TTIE COLUNB CO., IST FulUm St., Braek- 
lyu. New York. 

WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Lot Angrlrs 
Leet Beach Fitr Redaade Boacb Seal Boach 

Feb. 11 

that with no outstanding obligations they better than ever, with some good spots 
have nearly $50,000 In asveta. The direc- booked In this territory, 
tors were re-elected and they selected the /-is,_,.,i. n...--. _» •w.i,. 
s.tme officers who have served the last 
three years. Jack Afflcbaugh. vlce-prcsl- ^ 
dent and manager; Fred '^yte, second, last year on the Johnny J. Jones Ex- 
vice-presid. nt: George W. Cobb, secro- position. Is playing vaudeville dates 
tary, and B. ChalTvy Shepherd, treasurer, oround the Hub these days. They are 

--- Hawaiian musicians. 

The beauty pageant committee which . Colby Harrlman and Dave Traugott. 
will sole, t ’’Miss California” for 1925 h«‘re with The host World. First Na- 
has outlined a program for the beauty lional’s big picture, dropped in to say 
contest to be held June 10 at Santa Crux, ’’hello”. 

- ‘Texas’’ Jack Morlarity, formerly with 
Lee Teller this week signed with the the 101 Ranch and big cirensea, is winter- 

Abner Kline Shows for Uie coming Ing here. He and hla ivlfe. Billie Perry, 
summer. Last viar he was with the are rope spinners and trick riders and 
Golden and tlie Snapp Bros.’ shows. He may go with Miller Bros.’ Wild West 
w ill again be jiart of the vide show.’. this season. 

“Happy” Hawkins, drummer, was a 
Carnival of recent visiter. _ _ _ _ 

M. Oxarf. magician and Punch and *inn«» <«n profit. Write now for laiei pngi^tioo. 
i..>,000 j„,^y worker. Is playing cluhs and in- SALES CO.. 1133 Broadway. New Tort 

dependent theaters thru New England. 
He reports several engagements as a re- aw • i *• f r /*|\ 

K s .at ™ inside InformahoDi?) 
d'and"'w^"m ° s during the holidays .f,, ^ / 
a ana ''•*‘^'**‘^•7*5 Tyoow Th^^atep folk recently enjoyed a nhere to buy prer l.ooo different irtMes from -fleet 
L>n the party and daanc« at the Strgnd Ballroom, ‘ * * • - - 
hUdutlts in l*^ew Jamaica Plain, that was well attended. 

Mose Kherstein. who owns the Odeon. 
_ cinema theater at Riverside, R. I., visited 
York I.r.kdiicir witl ♦’’* whlM the Hub buying pie- 
itnir F^kbruarv ’l6 of t****^* F®t to reminiscing of the Dun- 

Th. omr xvhi. ii Iw d. e-Thompson davs at Omaha. Neh.. In 
imaur. wnun iw desert New England 

for Tx>s Angeles’ balmy climate M'fore 
long. 

Barton Bros ’ Indoor Circus, playing 
nt the Bowdoin Siptare Theater, visited 
the Chlldren’H Hospital one day this 
week and entertained the kiddles. 

PAPERMEN! 
k'rli. for tig of KifliulT., Hlsh-CUM Tr«.1. Publl- 
Jll.ru. ALL SOfniKUN' FT 1TKS ANT* WEST OF 

Tfi: MI'JSISFII’PI BIVKK. PUBLISHERS’ SERV- 
ICE BUREAU, P. 0. B»i 173, Kaau* City. M*. 

Our n«r 192-ptj!, CitUos (No. 137), full of JBW- 
ELRT. FaL^BOAUU. FIU3C1LM uul OPTICAL 
BABOAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN &, CO. 
123 WeM Madists Street. CHICASO. ILL. 

Formerly ittr-isn of IforrUrm A C«. 

“SMALLEn RIBLE ON EARTH” 
ihrKJt t\te of pfMltf* ttjnip. rontAlo* fOfl riA*** 

Tf'tamrni. M'-h tn fm*!! prIrHcfl 
^ 8.V. 0«M«. $100: 6r»u. $10.00. 
T^K COLLINS to., »,T FulUm St.. N. T. 

IMAGAZINE: men faxailon ^-urn 
j.f the city's funds each year for exploita. 
tion of the carnival. 

'< "I $1.00 f.ir fifty rwrlpia, rr«leoUeli. MmpU mp- 
e*. ru. N>« >ia^ Stjjry-Fuhlon pul>lt.«ll.<n. JO- 

L. hall. H Wdwtrrn Parkway, bjhwwrtaJy, 
X«« Y..rk. 

$20 PROFIT dally arllinf Nr.' 
1'i.at 8f-.1r r.i.fi. P< lit 5 dlrboiAi. 

* 2i< ; *alu, 50r. 8 Bamjilri. 21c. 
9 Vlf-Thrtadln,. $2.7* mrr 10# 
7 Cataln* fnc. NEEDLEBOOK 
SSI Braadway, New Vark. SPECIALTY CO. 

CREW MANAGERS 
MAGAZINE MEN 

:DICINE MEN: jr'MjrVSJ 
ik'r-. $1 20 Dtir Stic Kul'hlny Oil. 7Jc Dot. SOr 

Tie 1)'T. 2Jc C'lro Cure. 60c Do*. 25c Miln- 
'IMio r>0c IV*. Quaran(c«l "repaatrra”, 

FlNt.!."T (Drusalal). 1151 OIItc. Ht. I/mla, Mo. 
W« bate a lUfwi one for you. A Dcw.jpapcr tombin* 
tluj. lutcrc.Jtirur Storlc* am) Trur Stortc*. If* a 
cleanup f.T hiiktlcrJ. CIRt’L’L.VTION .MANAOEB. 
Box 446, Dcntcr, Colorit].' 11 7K at the bargain counter nrn- 

«I.I9 .MII.I.ION’ TKKASL’HY NOTBH. 1923 
Jeaii". to plcje,. II,.,I ullrr uu tb. Market. Aik lur 
•»' riptpr Clt.ular. 

KAUFMAN STATF RANK H,t. 

Lou Berg says the 1926 season w’ill be 
a big one. He bases hln Judgment on the 
large number of tents he is making at 
Downie Bros, for Cirast attractions. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Fipcrlcncctl in the Irnle field. Ixjw tum-la. TBAIW 
Prm.lnilKR fill fO.. 11i3 Madlaon Are.. N. Y. C. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Col. Joe Miller in Now York 
w ruehinci by lolls Cooliih. aiq^jarlng at the Smith __ _ 
e. KiUMiihj-d Miiveum In Main street, states that he New York. Feb. 14.—Col. Joe C Mil- 
Addrc.a ni’RD will make Los .\ngeles his home and has Icr, of the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Show, 
anaaa cuy. kio. brought hls family with him. Is a week-end business visitor here. 

AGENTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. S ts Ms. 

E. C SFUEHLER. SI* M. Slit St. St Lavls. ■«. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS Clarence A. Wortham’s jil 
World’s Best Shows | 

League Holds Last Meeting 
Before Party of February 18 

Chlcapo, F«b. 14.—All plans foi- the 
Past Presidents’ Party, February 18, were 
announced to be fully matured at last 
nipht’e regular meeting of the Show¬ 
men's L,»-ague of America. There had 
been some question whether the club- 
rooms will be large enough to accom¬ 
modate the crowd. In anticipation of the 
subject being brought up for discu.ssion 
last night Acting Pieaident Fred M. 
Earnes had consulted the iiianageinent of 
the Auditorium Hotel as to what the 
Icagne would be able to do in case it was 
deemed advisable to hohl the party and 
dance elsewhere than the clubrooms. Mr. 
Barnes said the Auditorium manage¬ 
ment would give the league the use of 
two bamiuet rooms on the ninth floor 
free of charge and that lunch would 
cost |1 per p«'rson. 

The matter was discussed with inter¬ 
est and the sentiment appeared strongly 
in favor of clinging to llie clubrooms. 
The matter was put to a vote and tlie 
result was unanimously in favor of hold¬ 
ing the affair in the league clubrooms. 

President Barnes reminded the mem¬ 
bership that the meeting was the last 
one before the annual election of officeis, 
Tuesday, February 17. On motion of 
Col. Fred J. Owens a standing vote of 
thanks was extemled A< ting President 
^rnes for his prompt and able services 
as first vice-presid<nt during the year 
just closing. Everybody stood up and 
cheered, and Mr. Barnes responded 
briefly in a pleasant vein. 

Several applications were filed and ad¬ 
journment was had. 

World at Home Show's 

Packed and jammed with data of ! 
vast interest to everybody in tbe ( 

amusement profession, those of tbe i 
outdoor fields in particular. | 

Illustrations in abundance. | 

A cover in four brilliant colors. > 
Appropriate lists of all kinds in- > 

eluding. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN ^ 

ANY PUBLICATION. A TABU- ) 

LATED CIRCUS INDEX, showing \ 

at a glance what cities and towns \ 
thruout the United States and Canada t 
bad railroad circuses of more than two ’ 

cars, as well as tbe dates, in the past j 

five years—a list that will be of ines- > 

limable value to circus owners, mana- *1 
gers and agents in particular. i 

Then ihete will be the usual Circus ; 

and Carnival Rosirrs and last, but ! 
by no means least, a number of spr- | 
cial articles by writers wbo KNOW < 

their respective fields, among them i; 
being Uj 

W. R. HIRSCH (i 
Mr. Hit' h Is i.ne of the l»eit liifrrnied as 

stell as must txipular fair se. rrtarirs In the ('{ 
loon'ry lie hus been su.' e^sfulljr auMtnc the )i} 
dr<.iinlrs of the State I'alr of Ieiul,Uiu lor )i 
many y-irs. llr^t serrln* aa preshlrnl, then )1 
rrrsl<lrnt-<rrTeiary. and for the past 10 yeara y, 
or luure ai ae<r<tary. (. 

FRED W. PEARCE I 
Mr. Prarie la a widely known buUJrr and ! 

operator of roller roa«tart aitd other park ridra 
and Is thoroly ronsersant with condlUuni iu 
amusement parks thruuut the Vnlted States. 
Ills lone eiperlenee qualifies him to apeak wf.li < 
authority. Ills aubjert ahould be of great In- ' 
eat to park men. 

ROBERT E. HICKEY | 
termer general preaa representailee of tbe ]; 

JrikD Koblnauo CIrrua, Mr. ilUkey la return¬ 
ing to that Institution after a year's eoMrart t 
with the World .\musemrnt Serilrs .kisorla- \ 
tton. Inr. rrerlous to hla clr< ua renoertloo ' 
he waf puhllrliy promoter for aeeen years with 
J. Alet Hluan. lie has also been rannerted | 
with many dally newspapers end tbe Assocl- f 
ated I’rrss. i 

AL FLUDE I 
Mr. Flude, editor of The Platform TVpart- 

ment of TIIK UII.LBO.kKIt. Is one of tlie best (I 
authorities In the Chautauqua hr.ioch of the 
entertalniDent world. Hla article will deal ) 
with the ebautauque. | 

JOS. C MILLER i! 
The luroe of ’Tolooer' Miller In the Wild ;( 

We.l world la a household word. He end his )o 
brothers are returning to the fold tlw ruming I:, 
season with the famous "lul Ranch" after an 
absence of some years. Hectuse of this an Iv 
arthle from him ahould be all the more in- tii 
terestlng. ^ (j 

MRS. FRANK W. GAS- jl 
KILL. JEAN DeKREKO. 
GEO. F. DORMAN. FRED 
P. SHIELDS. HAROLD 
BUSHEA. W. H. RICE 
and other pioneers will glee thrlr versions o( 
the origin of tratellng carnivals—a sympo- 
alum. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
Thru his long itsnnectlon with amu«emrnt 

aoterprises, particularly clrrusca, aa press rrp- 
rrsenlallve. and many years devolcd to the 
dally newspaper field as newswriter, rrtlrwir. 
etc., Mr. Ihinalson has been able to slu<ly 
thoraly Ihe connecting links between aroiio - | 

I roenta and the dallies, and It Is on this sub- | 
I ject that he will contribute an ertlilr. I 

t ROBERT F. DEMOREST 
( Mr. Iteroorevt, owner end manager of ihf 
\ Demoreit Stock Company, has hreii In Hm 
f show business some M years. With rleaiill- 
I ness as his motlo. he has esUbllshisI a very 

gwKi reputation In the south, both In house- 
end under canvas. 

BARRY GRAY 
Mr. Or^y hat apeni about 35 y^ara In tha 

show buslnenf, entrrinc It aa a alnglna conN*« 
dUn In IRK.'r Itcforo retiring from the rrud 
aoma yeara ago to enter a oimmerrlal UeM li«* 
waa ronnei’teil mllh rirrua aldo iNma. wlieri* 
he did a marlonel art; In fart, he did ni.ir- 
hmet manipulating fi>f apprf»ilmately HI years 
In vaudrTllle arid with clrcuaea and other 
ahowa. 

Demarcst to New Quarters 

Newark, N. J.. Feb. 14.—B.irney H. 
Iiemare^t, well-known hor.<^eman, will 
move his Helen McLaughlin running- 
lior.se combination of 12, the New York 
Eejuestrienne combination of 6, 5 head of 
ponies. 2 bucking mules and 5 head of 
Wild West stock from their present tiuar- 
ters to Iliviera Park, Belleville, N. J., 
which place will be their headquarters 
until tlie fair season opens. The ar¬ 
rangements were made thru Leon S. 
Harkavy, new park manager. 

Coleman in Windy City 

Chicago. Feb. 12.—George Coleman, 
well-known general agent, was a Hilt- 
board caller today. 

.V glance at the Hotel Directory in thi* i«<aw 
utay s«v<. con-ida-ralile time and inconvenience. 

Flcre is a n»w type Popcorn Po 
people go. Cirenses. fairs, football 
place yon wish to take it Everyb 

can make from SIO to $40 a 
day simply supplying tbe de- gS 

mand. rai 
Weighs less than 200 lbs. |9 

ready for shipment la 

Start in business for your- 
self. Our No. 24 5 shown 

here sells for only $75 com- jl 
plete with strong shipping jf! 
case. Write today for full in- {) j 
formation and our free illus- t ; 
ttaicd catalogue. 

•I'rrkww* 
« OMt 

C.recnsboro, N. C., Feb. 12.—Rejoicing 
Was prevalent at the winter quarter.« of 
the West World's Wonder Shows when 
word tla.shed over the wires Tuesday eve¬ 
ning that Manager Frank West had just 
been exonerated fn-m any blame f"r 
free-for-all light which ensued on the 
Tasley (va.) fairgrounds during an en¬ 
gagement of the shows there last Au¬ 
gust and which resulted in the death c>f 
a voting townsman. The West Shows 
had exhibited several times at the fair 
during the past few yeara and had made 
a host of friends among the representa¬ 
tive citizens there. F'rank White, secre¬ 
tary of the fair, served as one of Mr. 
West’s attorneys and rendered every aid 
and courtesy. Word, wires and letters 
of congratulation are being received from 
public oflicials, fair managers and show- 
folk, which is exceedingly gratifying to 
.Mr. West. 

The sliow will come out of quarters in 
flying colors, for progress has not been 
imix'dcd. New cars, new rides, new 
wagons, new shows and new fronts have 
been added. The Greensboro Dailt/ Xfirs 
recently carried a story of the new baby 
lions in one of its Sunday issues and 

• since the winter quarters are being 
crowded with visitors. Permlt.s have 
been granted for the engagement of the 
show here, under the auspices of Klk.s, 
assisted by the ladies of the Eastern 
Star and the Greensboro Women’s Club. 
The location is in the heart of the busi¬ 
ness section and the opening date has 
been set for Monday, April 1.3. General 
Agent R. A. Josselyn advises that be has 

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 

February 28th to March 7th 
WANT CHAIROPLANE OR MIX-UP. 

( AS I’l.Af'K Inn or three Rood Slmwi. with or without their own outAt. Will give good iiroposillun. 
hapKUlly Want TWO GOOD l'L.\TFOU.\f SHOWS. 

CONCISIONS—If you are itill walling for that RKD ONE. don't mliti thia Peitival. aa It will 
All apaie $i.%0 front tipot. minimum 10 ft. Write or wire your rrarrvatiun now 

NO LXCLLa1\K8. Addrthii all Mlrm nr Ipftom to 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, Roam 8. iohnoon Buildinf, AuiuiU, Qeorfla. 

WANTED WANTED 
Johnny Dale Shows 

Make Your Reservation Early 
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Shore’s Greater Shows 
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

CLEAN AMUSEMENTS 
OUR MOTTO 

ABE SHORE 
General Manager 

that they are now booking rides, shows and concessions for season 1925 THIS SHOW WILL OPEN SATURDAY. APRIL 25. IN ONE OF THE BEST SPOTS IN GREATER 
boston, and WILL CONTINUE PLAYING THE BEST TERRITORY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. MOST OF OUR OATES ARE CELEBRATIONS. 

RIDES SHOWS CONCESSIONS 
WANTEH to buy ok rook—Wilp. rhatroi'Unc or M**mr CAN PLACE re-l Trn-ln-One. lIluMon. WIM \\\<t nr Clr. m All legitimate Grlnrl Stores open. WILL BOOK an Amerkail 

Mu'‘t be In g«MKl run<litii»n. WaoleU to hrar from AutuAlr«iiu«-. nr auy Sliow of merit. Gi»od propo»itiuii to Palml-it. No Gyps. neeU WTlte. If you aie reliable aod want % 
il-'-i Merry«t#o-Ilound* Ferrli Wheel Uelp. AUo tirst*cU«a Elec* relublr khoMimn. as ue pUj the beit territory in New LogUmJ* g'fiU waann's work with dependable people. ronauU ui. All Mer* 

where the money Is. duiidbe Wheels Sold. Cook House and Juice Sold. 

SHORE’S GREATER SHOWS, TeL Revere 1036-J. 

Show Gossip 

Aod Otbtr Things of Inttrest From the ^ 
Sootb Stas ^ 

Free Attractions 
WANT---Six of the very best Free Acts, especially ONE 

outstanding FEATURE that is beyond expression 
a “REAL THRILLER’’. For the proper acts can 
offer 25 to 30 weeks’ work. Advise by letter with 
full particulars. 

WANT---Freaks and Working Acts for side show; long 
season. > 

WANT---Two more Promoters; high-class men only 
considered. 

CAN PLACE-—Two more Bally Shows of meritorious 
nature; best of equipment furnished for the proper 
attractions. 

Address 

Writinp from Suva, Fiji, Dfct mb< r 22, 
Will l.< a. who i.s clownlnK his way arouml ^ 
the world, :ays: a 

"1 jU!-t put in 24 days In the Fiji— g 
»b<'Ut the most strenuous and exciting of ^ 
mV touring exiH-riencts. Hack in the ^ 
days of the wagon shows thru the wilds ^ 
of .Vrk.insa.s, Louisiana, »-tc., the festive 
rub** UM d to k. ep us gu* ssing what was 
ruing to happ* n next. This had it b* at. 

"Thru the court*sy of the ISritlsh ilov- 
ornnimt. from tlie A* ting-< lovernor of 
Fiji, down to the i:urop*an isdice In- 
fp«*ctors and native constabulary, in coii- 
juiution with niissionarios. l>*)th Catholic 
»nd I'rotestant. 1 was enabled to make a 
two-wxk tour of the islamls. tin the 
n\rr. i.sland of tivolau (the original cap¬ 
ital of the group I. w h. re I gave _ my 
cU'wn stunt as a linale to the natives’lire 
daine, \vhich they put on for our party, 
there were some 200 natives, in various 
fiirtn of Garth n of Lth n makeups who 
had ne\tr son an u<robat, let alone a 
clown. They watched my .«tunts and 
antics in jarfect sil. noe, but th**ir facial 
expressions woulil have l>**en some study 
fi.r a movie *lirector. \Vh**n I tlnished 
with a swift routine of acrobatic and con¬ 
tortion Work, landing ilose up to a crowd 
Hitting on a log. half of them went over 
backward off the log, and got to their 
feet running for the bush, and most of my 
audience folldwed—in fact, we had quite 
a lime coaxing them back, as membe rs 
of our party told me tliat th»-y were 
puzzled over whether 1 was a man- 
fod or a man-d<-\il. 

"It is quite « asy to understand why I 
have b**n rec**iv«tl with su«h an ovation 
here. 1 liav«- Ist n the center of inler<-si 
finee my arrival, th** reason b* Ing that 
I am the tirst triuip«-r in my line to hit 
these shores within the memory of the 
olde.st inlialiltant. In case s<imeone else 
wants to make the tour, here Is the In- 
foniiutioii; 

"It 1.S eiglit days’ passage from Hono¬ 
lulu by the Koval Canadian Pacitlc mail 

eallTT TXIUNS LtST sale Pi0 
•CCtIVfS eCKXSCNClI. set $. 

ATLANTA, GA 

JEWELRY SPECIALS!!! THE WONDER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ANY PART OF THE FOLLOWING CLOSE-OUT. 
172 Grn* 6*M-Plated, Oat-Piett Cellar Buttaat. 4 on Printed Bristol Card. Grata Cards. 

(TMt Is lets ttun half tba lOst of manufacture ) 
Its Grata Staal-Cut Bracelets. Imitation Diaronnds all around. Ac<orted lUet. Grata. 
107 Grtst Scarf Plat. Kn-nxM. A<*arted Peslcnt. Very fond lookinc. A real "buy " at Grass. 
91 Grass Mea't Cald-Plated Safi Callar Plat. Path on rard. Grass. 

Hteaihr lustomers know ■ ur lilr s.lue*. Don't delay. Oet arouaintrd now. with order. Add | 
aye on sample truss. Money hailt siwjys If not pleased. SLI'M STORliS—We want your name on 
nutllng list. We often base many small cluse-outa. too small to adTrrti.«e. 

_HEX MFG. CO.. 468 Seaeea Street. BuRile. New Yerk. 

Give This the Once Over 
AOAMERICAN and imported real 
A^honest to goodness knives. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET, 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On 1,000-Hole 5r Rafiy Midyet Board. Ev¬ 
ery article displayed under Isinylasi Inlaid In 
board. 

« the full extent of the Amuse- during the meeting and support in 
•uit. The iinAie houses seat the future was promised by ail present. 
200 anil 400 pi-rsons. They Among some of the circus men present 
[hing they can g* t. when they were : Charles Hutchins*.ii. Farl Hathaway, 
. fr*>m N*-vv Z*-alauil an<l .-Xus- Fred Wiirrell, Fr>‘d l>e\V«>If, I)r. Shields, 
i>^tlv our *.|*l familiar .\merican J. IT. Miller, \V. J. Conwa.v, Thomaa 
wji*! and vv*«>ny movie. fKica- I.ynch. John McLaughlin, ileorge Den- 

»ri*'d bv a .sp.-ci.il atir... tioii. man. \V. H. laisbrough. John Patterson, 
the vast variety of fruits and F. A. Cook. .X. I.,. XVebb, 1’. T. Kelley 

labl.'S vvhi. h n*-* d uo cultiva- and fTeorge S. Hill, 
c is one plant the natives do 
'ultlvat**, and that is the plant 
ch th*-y br* vv th.-ir national 
ii|ona (pronoun*'**! 'yangona') 
Like the pulka plant of Mexico. 

>f till* I’hilippin* s, ih*' h.ish*-esh 
sert -Xrab. etc., they seem to 
it, and '>0 years *>f missionary 

I white man's civilization has 
led the natives to brew a better 
o they say—than formerlvf" 

SATISFACTION (Jl .AK.V.NTKKD OR MONEY 
REFI NDKD—.NO qt t.STlO.NS ASKED. 

Cc^h in full, nr with order, bal. C. 0. D. 
Send 5lunry Order or Certified Check to kvold 
_ delay. 
WRITE FOR OCR ILLI STRATED CATALOG. 

Fatten tellioy Salesboarda oo earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., fUj 
110 Na. Wabath Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Showfolk Entertain at 
Veteran Soldiers’ Home _ qP/^|,IG£AD£ 

Leavenworth. Kan.. F*b. 12—A holi¬ 
day was ob.served at the National Sol- 
«liers’ Home here yesterday. .Xt night, 
under the auspices *>f tlie I'nited Spanish 
'Var V*-terans. a vaude-ville program was 
presented In the home theater, with a 
number of entertainers in the outdoor 
show world wintering in Leavenworth on 
the bill, including the following: Pat 
Brogan, last season with the Noble C. 
Fairly Shows, and George X'eix put on 
their act. Koo-Koo Sutfi; Sinon D. J. 
Collins his act, Card to Hid* n Trol- 
h Ca,r ; Fritnk S. ("I'n. le Sam") Col- _ _ „ 
hum gave a talk on Lincoln and sang his iiu.' ete.' TERMS: c«h or oM-third depoilt'ivlth 
latest published song. If You Oou't Go to order. QncK SHIPMENTS 
S. hool irpli .We /•// Go to School Tl’ifh TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 CiMStiiiit. St. LmiI*. M*. 
VoK ; Count Zeino did his magic. Divrothv ■■ 
King and Mrs. Crail sang sev eral .songs. — _ , ■ - ^ 
Jind John McGregor did his free-eating i; -,({ 

JIIICC 
TANKt 

5ca4.* Ofo 
e - •lO«« 
10 - tuc; 

JUICt ^ 
QOWIC 

Frank Watrigant Injured •0IU<St»V* 
K) 01 Wf$»v 

Uur tiUxwure is the finest liualily—tepipered and 
tryst.l clear. NoUilnc else equals it la aaUsfacUoa. 
Write for complete circulars of best Powder aod 
Liquid "Juico" Flarors of all kinds; also portable 
Juice StiiMis. Oranye Juice Mills, Banltsry Orangeade 
Dispenser, Tents. Umbrellas, Snow Machines, Uten¬ 
sils. etc. TERMS • . 
order. . 

Barnum Night Celebrated 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

Buy Tickets Anyway 

PORT WASHINGTON, .WIS. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Araerlran Musiiians, for Dxl*.->n's World’s Fair Shows 
Open Port Arrhur. Tcv.. March 17. State tU. Don't 
wire. MAX MONTGOMERY, Uke View HotaL F«t 
Arthur, Tetas. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 

2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg., Locust St.. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

Attractions 

St. Ivouis, Feb. 14.—A sellout for 
every khow is report.*d at the American 
Theater this week for the Music iSox 
Revue. A special matinee was given 
Fritlay to take care of the overflow. 

The Woodward Players drew splendid 
houses this week with Klinor Gl>'nn’s 
Three Weeks at the Knipress, where 
The Monster is slated for next week. 

The Chicago Grand Opera Company is 
scheduled for three performances at the 
Shubert-Jefferson. March 6 and 7. Prices 
will range from fZ to f7..'j0, a high 
mark here 

Theater Robbbries Frequent 

Three daring theater robberies were 
committed this week, following closely on 
the heels of others i)erp*'trated during the 
last two months. The Skouras Brothers, 
owners of a chain of theaters in this city, 
have been especially hard hit. At the 
West End Lyric ta.«t Monday two armed 
men robbed Cullen K.':py. the manager, 
after he had counte<l the money in the 
box office and was waiting for an officer 
to accompany him to a bank. 

The safe at the Delniar Theater was 
blown open early Thursday morning and 
about $1,000 was stolen, rei)orts Hector 
M. E. Pasm«;zoglu. manager and president 
of the Super Theater Corporation, which 
also operates the Plaza, Yale, Congress 
and Criterion theaters. Robbers carried a 
30n>pound safe out of the office of the Red 
Wing Theater Thursday night. Cash had 
been removed from the safe following the 
closing of the show, and the bandits se* 
cured only valuable office papers. 

WISE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

For StasoB. Opeaing March 7 to 14 in Bessemer, Ala.—Attractive, legitimate 

Concessions. Few choioe Wheels open. Can place Blankets. Silver. Floor Lamps. 

Dolls and Lamp Dolls. All people booked report Match 2. Have good lineup of 

fairs starting August. All address D.WTD A. WISE, Box 286, Bessemer, Ala. 

$100 Selling Candy Floss or Machines 
6RCATEST EVER MADE. 

.\lr preMure tinki In bise of hind power model,. 
Fore feed Otii pound luiir brines $2 00— 
iroflt. Minufspiurer of the Iirsed virlety of Cii;lr 
nssi Ma.'htnes in thv World. Nine models. SenJ 
for honklet Intereitinc prrpnvltlnn (or aellinc Mentt 
Pitents lUowed f>iT these m dels. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

103 E. Utb StrMl. NEW YORK. N. 
All Clf:tri:, »20C, 

MANUFACTURERS 
Agents Wi4te Today 

EASTERN MILLS, Everett, Miss. 

OF AMERICA’S FINEST 

FELT RUGS 

Theater Robberies Freqaent 

NOTICE, Sam E. Spencer Shows, 1925 SEASON 
OPENS SHOW AT BROOKVILLC. PA.. ON PARK GROUNDS. APRIL 2$. 

W.VNTED—Penny Arcade, Fun Houie. Watk-nirough Show, imall Wild Weit. PUtfonn Show,. Orlnd Shows, 
hliiutrel Show. I will furnldi ouUiU for Drit-eliM Showmen. I have a few ch»l « WheeU open, at $3^.00. 

"ssh anythin* on Stores. Alw a few Grind Stores, Ball Game*. American PalmUtry, 
Steve Chullck, proprietor of the ^well I (qj, of the brat RiJea in the business. Call SummerTiiie. I’hoo* tett-w. 

Theater, was exonerated by the Grand SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS. Breekvllle, Pa. 
Jury yesterday on a charge of homicide , ■ ■ i ■ ■ 

n"n?*fonowlniI rffismrbance’^n . Harry R. Overton, agent of the Ring- sent, d by Earle W. Kurtze and Mr. Pol- 
ter. Flnke resisted ejection from the ling-Barnum-Bailey Circus, 5%a8 in the 
theater The iurv exonerated Chulick on city for several days on business in con- The contract for nreworks was given to 
evince T5lt^ h/ flreS The shot which nectlon with a Cincinnati show printing the (lordori Fireworks Co. of Chi^go 
killed Flnke in self-defense house. Mr. Overton formerly managed Other showmen present were Chas. Duf- 
Kiitea rinxe in sen aeien.e. Colonial Theater here. field and Ed. F. Carruthers for the World 

New Mutual Burlesque Theater The Moore & Allen Productions are re- Amusement Service. A. D. Alliger for 
Josenh Onnenheimer this week showed hearsing a new musical comedy show. Potts Fireworks. Jimmie Simpson of the 

Vnaifief of The cast includes Billy Zeldman ft PolUe Show^ EherY^***"*^” 
work on which Is to commence in May. straight: Habe Moor^ soubret T. A. Wolfe Shows, and others. 

The site has a frontage of 110 feet on ” 
Seventh str<‘et and 135 feeT on Chestnut the chorus are Clara ^oung, Olive K^rtip. U» Til 
street. Immediately adjoining the Amerl- Gene Farris. Hazel ®»^n. Clara tThur- Glcnn DjVlS Daughter III 
can hotel. The lease of the Garrick, man, Billy McKnight and Alberta Ware. - 

E. G. Via. formerly part owner of the where Mr. Oppenheimer Is presenting Mu- tL \ la. formerly part owner oi me ij„£i,roo« Unnxnxl Oneratian at I inmln 
tual Burlesque, expires May 1. It Is ex- MilIer-\ la Shows, who returned from an U»d«g«>« “®*' 
pected to have the theater completed by fweek, pitzl in New York 

September 1. " ' "* ~ """" Thqre will be about 500 left yesterday for points in Iowa. 
hotel rooms and the theater's seating ca- Billy S. Finnegan was a visitor Tues- Qj,g jjjg most extraordinary oper- 
pacity will be 1.700. en route from Louisville, Ky., to ations ever performed in Lincoln Hos- 

_. , . . Chicago^, pital. New York, was that on Dorothy 
Pickups and Visitors Pat Walsh and his wife, who have been Davis, six-year-old daughter of Gb nn 

Lee Shubert is expected to arrive to- wintering with their folks In Sou^ern Davis, manager of Rota.x Bros.' Humpty- 
Hav from ^ew York to confer with his ^lissouri, are in town this week. Tliey Dumpty Circus and ^linstrel Shows, ot 
local manager George H. Lighton, and C. R. Leggette Shows. 351 E 135th street, that city The 
others recardinc a new theater The Jalte Milandt, president of the Bur- youngster was removed to the hospital 
Shuberts' lease for the Shubert-Jefferson ) Fair Association, was here January 22 after her windpipe and 

expires November 1. by which time the a d a r> cl®8ked 
hiiiidinir must be vacated Those in the Fred Beckmann and B. S. Gerety, with pus that she could breathe only 
know c^aim that a site further downtown owners, and H. H. Sanger, general agent, in gasps. After a hurried examination 
th^ 'TweVfth street where tL shub?rt" of the C. A. Wortham World's Best doctors diagno.sed the case as laryngeal 
Jc^rson is Vated Shows, and Les M. Brophy, general diphtheria. She was prepared for an Im- 

JohX pLle was a victor today and nmnager and Art Daily, special agent of ^ 
advised that he will open his carnival in ^ D. Murijhy Shows, leave tonight 
Anrii and nlav lotal lots for two months Ibe Fair and Showmen 8 meetings m yciailj administered a 
April ana pia> ioiai lois lor in\o monins, rhlraan of adrenalin. For fully two minutes 
after \ihu-h he will play smaller towns In sturires arrived this week at win- child was apparently dead. Her 
Missouri and Southern Illinois. tjen hiurges arrivea tnis weea at win v,reathlne had entireiv ntnntw^H nA 

Robert J Katell was a visitor vester- quarters of the C. A. Wortham “^eainmg naa entirely stopiied and no 
Kootri j. ^ateii w^ a visitor >•* ’^r ... ,i. p,.., shows where his crew Is o^art action was discernible. The oper- 

day. ^ming from Springfield. 111., where Best Shows where his ^ ‘s involv.d an in.lslon into the 
he filled a taudevllle engagement. In rejiairing ana painting cars. oiurges trachea or wlndnine below ihA nnint 

Chicago, a few weeks ago. he played a jy"! of Infection and the*^’nsertion of a steel 
piano for Ri hours. 14 minutes and 36 ^v who is wintering here breathing tube. She was removed to a 
seconds. ^ "" '* "^”cermg nere. ^.jjrd and within a half hour her breath- 

C. W. Finney, g. neral ag.-nt of Miller J.?”*,\VoHcirculation had become normal. 
Bros.* 101 Ranch Wild West, was in th,* "" F. A. ortliam s Worlds ^st Shows, phe was then re>moved to the Wlllarel 
< ity Sunday on his way to l>ouisviUe, signe-d up to manage the D. D. Mur- Parker Hospital for special treatment 
Ky. While bore he iiiad<- several railroad l'*'v Shows concessions for the coming the tube preventing her speaking. It is 
e-ontrai ts and \isit<d Ora o. Park, press season. .... early to know whether she will 
representative' of Lea-w's State Theater. Jack Morgan visited T/ie iJuthoordof- recover, but at <he Willard Parker Hos- 

Clifton K**IU'y vas h»*re routo to whil(* en mute to ^riRty Cir- pital it was said that her condition was 
Tndianatv'liji and ciiicapo. Is asHOci- ‘*us wlnt^^r quarters in Bf’aumont, Tf*x. as good as could be expecte<L 
atert with a fireworks con. ern 'Th'* fame>us Bullock F'amily. headed by 

Wallace and Pauline Pobb. who have ^'US Bullock, arrived today to prepare its 
he . n w inte ring here, left la.ri week for at the D D. Murphy Shows' win- 
Peru. Ind . to take up the ir we.rk at the quarters. The Bulloe ks will b<- a fea- 
winter epiarters of the Hageni>e< k-Wal- "J'"*' attraction of the Murphy midway, 
lace Fir.'us. 

Hoffman and Hughes we-re caller.s Mon- * e. t? * c 
day. arriving by auto, after touring the IndlSnS bt3tC rTlir bpiltS 
South for a few months They will again Pe»» Aee 
ho with the Henry Marx F7x|>osition Co., rrcc”/\Ci L^OniiaCl 
opening at .Me-mphis, Te nn.. March 0. *■ 

? To Indiana Board of Agriculture me-t nianager’ of the SeVls-Floto' cire^ 
iti^g from .lanite Pity Ill., winter quarters on Tue-sday. F'ebniary 10. to awa'd con- l>ait Oelom. manager of the Ilagen’beck- 

‘ which he- IS con- tracts for e-arnival and free ae-ts for the W’allace CIrcu.s. narrowly escape-d serleiuj 
fracting. He will again have the big pos- Indi.ina State- Fair. Injury last week wh.-n 6de>m'" ■‘-'dim 
ing show with Barlow this year. The P.reater Shee.sley .Shows, repre- turned e-e.nipl. lely over on State road 
♦ I'-aeler, has re- sent, d by .Me .ssrs, Rarkh y and P. W. Pra- No. 7. They were en route to Wabash 

.turned freim Hot Sptings, .\rk.. where craft, we-re awarded cruitraci for the tiiiel- to attend a he.rse si ‘ 
I he played a five-month e ngagement at the ^ay. A .stiff flght was be-ing wag. d 1h - F.rie chure-h Mr. 
f F.aston Hotel. He will play in thl.s 8**< - tween the- varie,us age-neie.«e pre-.-u-nf fe>r the- ‘’itf. turne ei out to al 

% few' months. , , free-act e ontrae-t. After a lengthy dis- onto to igiss. Owing 

irse sale, and when ne-ar 
Odom, drive-r of the 

illow an approaching 
Vet P Taihnit o.,.„.,-uio r, .... ‘ngthy dis- omo to jgis.j. Owing to the. condition of 
h,d. P. Ta^tt, general age-nt of the- I) ciission. anej after the- beeard bad ad- ”'** road, the re-ar wheels skidded and 

ler.uis journ-d till the- following me.riilng befe.re *•*« machine turne d turtle. The he-avv 
Tuesday from Chie-ag.-) and eithe r north- rendering a eh-cisiein. an arrange-me-nt was ‘''’‘''‘‘•ftictlon of the sedan top save-el the 
em points, where he- sign< d s< \-. ral e-un- flnall.v arrlv. el at wh* r< by Hie Gum Sun from a more serious fate All were 
tr^s for the c’ommg season for his sbenie Go. and the- We-ste rn Vande-vilb Mana- bruised, hut It Is 
<♦ ^ RfUhonrd vis- g. p«* Associ,aMe,n spilt evenly in the. con- that they will Is* completely 
Kor Tue.Mday with his niece. Anna Ite- rrari to f irnlsh the platform atfraeflons. '"'•covered within a few days. 

infetnned that his brother, e";,,. ppp peruor.allv pf.i^ nt while H , k . -- 
Ane^. who was dangerously ill for three fhurr. r.fe Id handle ej bis e ase te-fore the i". 'i”' ••‘'"'iwr in tkl, iMue 
week*, ia on the road to recovery. board. Western VaudevlJia was repre- *** ‘ * *****' 

Make 
Big 

Money 
Selling Clothing 

at Carnivals 
Ul.UK'H one of the errateat propoKitloiia 
■ ■ ever otter d for Carnirala and Paira 
Too can mnke a whale of a lot of 
mooe-y out of it—<-ltb<-r on a full-tlM« 
baau or a part-Unie tw»U. 

The Idea 1« thia: Reli HABRI80N 
ClAiTIlIiS from the aellin* kit wi- km'i- 
ply you Th. y're the flneat clotbea $14 75 

eTer bought—late»t .Ni-w York style. 
Wonderful materiaU, perfect taUur.ag* 
They're a cineb to aell. Particulartj 
becauae we help you aril them. 

We supply you with an order taking 
kit that could almost make ulcs all by 
itkelf. We give folder, and cards and 
Instructions—everything to make U eaiy 
fur yon to mak. muoey. 

Y’oii collect your liberal commisstoo 
when you make tbe aale. Customer pay, 
balance direct to oa. No troublpaoae 
d'talla to attend to. 

It la a wonderful propusitloa for a 
man that will get behind U. You're 
bound to earn big pruBta every day, ey. 
ery week. You can nell along the route 
and you can come back for repeat 
buaineaa. It la tbe cbance of a life- 
time. 

WRITE FX>R KIT 
Write today for detail, and kit, and 

be on the job in less than a week. Just 
try It. Y’oo'll be glad for tbe rest of 
your life. Write u, NOW! 

S. Harrison Bros., 
Dipt SA 

135 W. 2l8t Sl, N. Y,, N. Y. 

Circus Officials in Accident 

Zick Terrell. Dan Odom and Frank Gavin 
Narrowly Eacape Seriona Injuriri 

Wbrn Auto Ortrinriis 

Peru. Ind.. Feb. 16.—Zack Terrell, 
(iiunager, tind F'rank Gavin, cuncesslon 

“OVER THE TOP’* 

NEEDLE BOOK 

Ml»—"Ovar th* Tag" All GaM Eya Ntadia 
Baak. Rmt (•abinatlen on the nutket. $ ptper, 
sewing needlea, I cloth stuck full count, ind It 
Ur** (old *y* newU**. tnrludln* bodkin, dimer. 
w*ol yam. or eOttoa. carpK sad button needle, 
F.arh in loviidp* with printed Inaerlptlan. "Prlc*. 
.'•P cmU*". 

Doz. 80c Gro, $9.00 
Samples for Inspectioo, 10c postpaid 

484.PAGE CATALOG FREE 
Hundred, of oUmt (pecliU of which the them 

lt*a 1, *n exiiaple ran b* found in our raiain* 
Send for your ropy today. Our 112^ edltlnn 
will bo tsaued msm ttm* In Miy. Watch The 
UlUboaitl for innonntimt. 

Deposit required on oB C. 0. D. skipmeris 

W'* handle th* Mbmi varlwy of rwsi, for 
.Sheet Writ*™. Prcmlius Itaera. Roileltfln. Show, 
Cttnlvals. Itaxaer, md other daalsrs in antetict 
If In the ■arfcel for nrur nowelU** lod other 
mooep-nukln* mcr^tiaodlM *« our caiaioc 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

R. E. (HUCK) WALTON. Maeaaer. 
J. P. McHALE. Geaeral Apeat. 

McHALE and WALTON 
SHOWS 

OPENING MARCH 21. It2$. 
W.VNTKD—Hhow,. Will furnish ouUll* for Pll. Mia- 
•trcl. Athletic, Siukr or any rUan show. All 
irstluna U,»«1 ricept Co<* House, roultpcly no *rlll. 
lii'Uir furiilsiMj to Intrrrsled parties. W.t.VTKI*—Help 
for Kll WlicrI. Merry-qo-Boond and Merry Mli-Wi. 
.t-ldros K K. (liUCK) WALTON. 4J1» Bryce *- 
Kurt Worth. Trua. 

L J. HETH SHOWS 
WANT 

Eti»eriM>4'«d and rapabl^ party, to orcaoiae and 
laAp rJiarge u< No. 2 Hldi’ HhoM. WUI furnim 
M'tniilrte new oulflt. T«nt. alae ;;0il20 WA>$ 
Acti nuUahle for I'frrua aide aboii. siddrew 
J ll^mi HIIOWH. noi KM. North Blralngham. 
Alabama. 
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PHILADELPHIA 
FRED’K ULLRICH 

Pboflc. Tioga )$2$. 908 W. Sttrotr St. 

Office Hoort Until I P.M. 

WANTED FOR THE 
K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

IMiil.i'l' li'lila. K«'b. 1 I.—New playn li< re 
thi> ui'k art- Moon Mnyii-, at tfie liroail 

I 'I'hfater, and OotiM h in i-, at tlie 
tValniit Street Theater. 

Tile St' ppiiifi Stonm, with Kred Stone, 
toniKlit lini.'heH a alx-week nin at the 
Korrevt Theater. 

lUrii tit Hroadu-av promlwn to con¬ 
tinue for fionie time at the Lyric. 

Herr and There 

Blosjiiim Seeley heade the Keith bill 
thi!< we* k anil with her excellent com* 
jiany !•'> a winni r. 

The 11' cman StrinK riand. winner of ^ 
a .Muniiner parade prize. Is a hit at the ^ 
I'rohe Keys. Imwnie’a Oiri-u» is at the 5J 
Broadway, the Venrtian Mit^'iueradrrB at S 
the Oiplouin and Vera Gordon and Com- ^ 
paiiy at the Ijirle. 11 

In the Him field Rotnoln continues big g 
at the Aldine. likewMse Jnnire Mrrfdith at 
the .\ri adla and Thr Goldrn lird at the 
iStanton. The Fox has a Barbara La- 

SEASON OF 1925 

Show Opens Week of April 20 at Defiance, Ohio 
Every Supply To Complete Your Dance 

too Pater HaU. Atit. Shakers and Calara.$2.M 
too Tiuua Paper ParaaaU. Aaaertad.3.W 
too Parasala with Blawault . t.M 
1000 Sarpentinai. Beat Duality.2.Se 
too Kaeaaa (Jazz Haras).3.50 
too Shaker Herns. Gaad Value . 3.50 
100 Hern Drum Rattles. “Spacial".2.50 
too Paper Hati, Asst. Shapes and Ossipns. 3.75 
too Neisemakers. Assarted. Goad Onta.3.75 
100 Flashy Paper Return Dalis. 3.75 
100 Wrtailinp. Self-Twlstln, Snakes.0.25 
too Larpe Celered Baps CanfettI.3.25 
100 Asst. Raester Whistles .2.50 
too Oof Dells with Vaice .4.50 
too Giant Tissue Paper Rainbew Celered Fetdlnp 

Fans . 3.5# 
too Cricket Fees. Assarted.3.50 
150 Cigarette Hern Whistles. 1.00 
too Asserted Celor Shakers .2.50 
too Triple-Raehet Crickets.3.50 

"Onra a customer, yoa're t bopatar." 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE & NOYEin GO. 
620 St. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TERMS—2j'> deposit with order, bal.. C. O. U- 

lUie Hie Itiiles iMiukeil. t'.i.N l’I..\l'E I'ztrrpilUr Ride. Want to hear tram up-tu-date Shows of all 
kinds. Uuuld like tu brer fr<iin iwxl rrllable people In ell bramlies of the Carnlcel busineaa. WANT—• 
Kcperletweii I'eriilval Kcrelary, l'ci>ni<iters. Mijdirdrume Riders, two I’Ulform Shows and a real Ten-ln-Ose 
stone, want lealtiUMte t'oiue»loiis of all kinds. No eirluslve rs>ept Cook HoU'C. CAN L’.SE a lew 
more i'.rpeniers. Rla'karnlihs an<l Wtaon KutLIers at winter i|iiartcrs. IteOanie. O. .\ddre>s 
all .orrespuDdeiice to K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS. 1016 Oetrait Savinps Bank Bldp.. Oetrait. Mich. 

Now playing second season at Miami Beach. Fla. Will be at § 
liberty April 18 for Parks, Fairs and Chautauquas. Twenty-five- m 

lady soprano and five instrumental g 
Address ANGELO MUMMOLO, 224 Jefferson Avc., g 

Miami Beach. Fla. E 

P. S.-—Notice, park and fair managers, beware of false letters e 
3 being sent around. My band is the only band playing here § 
3 season 1923-24-25. Information Chamber of Commerce. ^ 

.... a piece band, including_^ne 

.\Iarr i>i. ture and a large bill of added 3 SoloistS. / 
iftrai tiens. ’’ 

The .Mend* Is.iohn Chib held Us Golden 
Jubilee ('•oncert nt the Academy of Mii.wlc 
Tuesday night with great suoeeHs. The 
.heni.-i numbered 200 and music was by 
the Philadeljihla On hestra. 

The eelebrated SIttIg Trio. Margaret, 
violin; Kdgar H.. eello. and Frederick 

piano, gave a wonderful concert In 
the .\i adetny of Mu.xlo Foyer last night. 

Lowell Sherman In Ifinh Stakrn, a play 
IT) thre< acts hy Willard Mack, comes t<* 
the .vdelphi Th*afer March Ifi. and the 
Zirgirlil h'ldlifs, featuring Hazel Pawn, 
will apiwar at the Forrest March 2. 

Mae Desmond and Her Players offer l^ngton, 
Vof Tonight, Prarie, at the Dc.smond 
Theater this week. 

Welch's Theater, with the T'mmet 
Welch .Minstiels. has another winner this 
week m linu- To Mnrrt/ Off Vour Paugh- 
trr. 

Willie Creager and His Symphonic 
Recorders are registering at the V'ox 
Theater this week. At the Fays Theater 
are the Four Mounters. Clark and VII- 
'anl. Kramer and Doll. Frear. Baggott 
and Fr'ar. and the Seven Brown Girls. 
A fine hill. 

CAN PL.\CE Qeneral Aseot who ran book aut- 
piecei. Ferrli Wheel and Chalroplane. Pow¬ 
ers. wire. WANT Concecsinna of all kind,. 
WbreU. Grin<l Storei and Rail Games, aeftral 
Conrecslnn ..\genU. Colored Mlnitrel Perforswra. 

'Teams and Muciriana on all instruments. Help oo 
Merry-On-Round. Cansasmen. KIrrtririan. Lot Man 
and Tralnmacter. All address Columbiana, Ala., 
this week. 

show. General Uei>resentative Edward 
Johnson has heen having very satis¬ 

factory success with his contracting of 
engagements, including the Fourth of 
' ' General otflees of the show 
have been op«med in Philadelphia. 

The staff personnel well be as follow.s; 
Narder Brothers, owners: Nat H. Nar- 
der, general director; Edward K John¬ 
son, general representative and tralflc 
m.mager; Jack DelTrberville, pr«ss rep¬ 
resentative and director of promotions: 
Irving Narder, secretary: Sylvester A. 
Kerr, electrician, and Arthur Courtenav, 
trainmaster. 

Two promoters will be used this year 
ahead of the show, under the direction 
of the writer, and will make each week 
a novel promotion. Special paper h.is 
been designed and will be turned out by 
a Philadelphia concern for the show thD 
year and there will be a billposter three 
weeks ahead of the show. 

JACK Del’RBERA'TLLE 
_ _ __ _ _ (Press Representative! 

leal of the conuiructlon work A report reached The Billboard from 
ompleted and the painters are Indianapolis last Friday to the effect that Hu-Hil Attractions 
m their part of the re-» mb.'llish- Representative Sherwts.d had on Thurs- _ 
■am. The show will have a 15- day introduced In the Indiana Legislature. ai« io xj.. 
‘his year. liIv.ssion. a bill (No. 332) that had the ^eb 10.—The Hu- 
Mrs. P. W. (Bert) Cobb luive ^^rmallts of b. ing almt d almo.st directly " irtt«Tt ’500 ^IrHJlnue h 

..m Augusta, t.a.. with their carnival amusement organizations. The ^owUie VouX^ on their 
and merry-go-round. C R ^as said to be one to amend the law Jason Thl?tv-six of the wiVks 

5.1,VlnWlr"K;3 1*0 J.'.. .nd KoVjoST?:? Steffi, 
t^hThU orianliaGon and^*^^^^^ a pro mta incr..ase according to the num- 8pa,o„ the Hu-Hll attractions featured 
William Mackev have .signed her of cars carried by shows. As the bill exclusively rides—no shows being carried. 

ri>nce«slons ^ Ot/tlmDm regard- presented late in the current sessions There were 15 concessions. For the com- 
rthcf>mlng sen-Jm b»Mng a sue- ‘he legislature, it was thought by op- lug season, however, there will be no 
e for outdoor amusements is Interests to Its pa.ssage that the concessions with the exception of nov- 
iressed hv members of this sixmsors of It might be hopeful of ‘jam- eltles and eating and drinking stands. 

All of which Is according to ming It thru”. Further than the record- But there will bo shows, 
ve of the above shows * bill's Introduction the House Mr. Hilt's attractions will be assembled 

had not acted on It up to its Monday ses- Into a sort of portable park this year, 
slon. consisting of four rides and seven shows, 

eif D-xrern Sh/ML'k having panel fronts. This galaxy 

will be enclosed by a portable fence and 
he will use a gate. All rides and shows 
are owned by the management. It is 
Mr. Hill’s plan to carry sufficient free 
acts of such a meritorious nature th.at 

... he can command a gate charge, the acts 
and work lias also serving the double purp«ise of keep- 

equipment. 171)7 the people on the lot. "Pm all set 
lows, rides and insofar as booking Is concerned." states 
le: rircus Side UHl. “for eight weeks prior to the 
vned and m.in- op,'nlng of my park in Birmingham, 
•t Village. Wm where we will hold forth until T.ahor 
he eight-iegg^sl L»:‘y. following the holiday cIo.se with a 
‘Chamcai Pitv: s*cries of fairs and auspices bookings." 

owned hy the Winter quarters la a busy scene witn 
I'ith and Phet f^)*"** winter days. A crew of carpen- 
r A Thorpe Ricehanics. painters and electricians 
Itherstead two* Rio rides, etc.. In shape for the 

.use and Juice; /'‘’"A, T 
■ is T-iindesmm 1'^- All Of which Is according to 
two. act^rding executive of the above show. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y., Peh. 10.— 
p, George L. Dobyns has placed his order 
snows with the Spillman Engineering Corpora¬ 

tion for an Over the Jumps, with a spe- 
— Preparations clal-carved cornice and a sp*'cial set of 
a. w season by f'''ad shields, finished In gold leaf, and 
idvanclng nice- " ired for about 750 lights. The Over 
at Hog Island, .Ttimps on the Biibin A Cherry Show 
liter the snoer- have a duplicate of the cornice made 
ihur Courtenav Mr. Dobyns. H L. Rinard. the well- 
ng every i.lece ride operator, of Everett. Pa., 
how tills vear manager of Narrows Park. Cumber- 
) cars snd will Md.. has placed his order for two 

I ifshows not »»’" 
II hav» wiirnn Amusement Company, purchased 
A.w 1,A Aew carousel for his live-wire or- 
I,is ganixation. A1 Spillman, trea.surer and 
'k"- r hii- chief engineer of the Spillman Knglneer- 
ne a ration jnp Corporation, and Bert Earle will sail 

ij February 17 for England to close up a 
Kie a^ contract for a new device that made a 
*' il'il tremendous hit at the British exhibition, 
with the sm^ Mr. Spillman Is planning to make sev- 
j; ''''''’•'C’- eral stops In Franee and Germany before 
iril In Phlindel- returning. At the present the plant Is 
'veral weeks on working full capacity and It Is only a 
vill move Into matter of a few week.s when it will bo 
ilayed by thla working overtime. 

wei ks at Miami and then go to Jackson 
5 ille. where all the attractions of the show K. 
w ill he assembled and tl)e big aggrega¬ 
tion will leave from that point to Wash- __ 

D. C.. v.here the regular season July spot, 
for i;t25 will op. n early In April. Ac- ' 
l■o^ding to pres*-nt plans the show will 
play Boston. New York City, Worcester. 
Springfield. Providence. Hartford, Bridge- 
j>ort, Albany. Syracuse. Rochester, Buf¬ 
falo, I’ittsburgh. Dayton. Cleveland. Chi¬ 
cago, Ph'troit and into Toronto for the 
big exhibition. 

At this writing the writer is on the 
broad of his back in the Gordon Keller 
Hospital. Tampa, where he has been for 
the pa.st week, and this epistle is being 
dictated to .a stenographer. 

ED R. BALTER 
("Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy"). 

“Increase License” Bill 
In Indiana Legislature 

Taylor Trout 
WANTS 

Circus Acts that do two or 
more acts. Week March, 2. 
American Legion Circus and 
Auto Show. Wilmington, N. C. Great White Way Shows 

Florida Exposition 
Attractions 

Can place Rides. Shows, Concessions and 

exhibits for a season of twenty-six weeks, 
opening Monday. March 2. in Jackton- 
sille’s industrial center. Address ROBERT 
H. LESLEY. Secretary. Duval Hotel. Jack¬ 

sonville. Florida. 

Lippa Amusement Co. 
Merry-Go-Bound. Shows ind Concessions, for 
string of Fain and Celebrationi. This week. 
Stuart County Fair, Stuart Fla.; next week, 
Floreasco Fun Feat. Fort Pierre, FU. Cssb 
UlUer or Slkea, wire Jack La^e. 

Candy Floss Machints 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

cTC^ov ^ 
FllOSS V 
iKACHINeSV. 
I HAND »0WtR 

Write for ratalocoe and tnformaUtm. 
TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1213-17 ChssUut. OL LMisa H*. 

OF THE SALE IS PROFIT 
- Rellins Orrntre Prinks made freoi 

the fresh fruit with FAZIO'S ORIGINAL 
ORANGE MILLS. -Now being dPplayrd A 
in nearly all Hrarhee. Write for details. M 

JAMES FAZIO A SON. Mfrt.. A 
195 Caeal Street. New Yerk. N. Y. I 

tvith Two-Abreast. to play Mi-aourl, Kansas, Ne¬ 
braska dates. I bare Na 5 and Aero Swing. Fair 
s<'<-rstartas wanting two or more Imlependent ahows, let 
me hear from you. Nf- Ttule. write. Oeo. Myers, let me 
hoar from you. W. .\. GIRRS. Krle. Kan. 

TWO 25x40 KHAKI TOPS. 
R.fL walls, with pole- I'omlltlpn Tory good. Prtee, 
FOrt.OO each. .‘<HAW TKNT A AWNING CO.. Rloosi- 
inglun. Illlnnis. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbone, Ktarnejr 6496. 

511 Cbarlttton Boildiog. 

San Francisco. F».-b. 1".—Some time 
ago the hjtal lodge of Soiois bought out 
the house at the Alcaz;ir Tiieater for 
next Tuesday night under the impres¬ 
sion that the play would be Jiixt Marrixl. 
Learning that tiie play wrjuld b*- So Thin 
la London the Sciots w*-re disapp"inted 
and a committee so told H-nry Duffy, 
who satisfied them by arranging for a 
special performance of Just Man-iid. 

Owing to illness Claudia Muzio. prima 
donna, who was to appear here February 
16, canceled the engagement and will 
sing here later. 

Henry Miller is to open at the Colum¬ 
bia Theater in April for a period of about 
J!0 weeks. 

Ten thou.^and ■ p> rsons attended the 
final municipal popular concert by the 
Sian Frani-isco Svunphony Orchestra Tues¬ 
day evening at the Exposition Audi¬ 
torium. 

Will King's engagement at the Strand 
Theater terminates February 20 and 
there is talk of liis moving to the Casino. 

The Orplieuni has taken over the old 
Fox Tiieater in Oakland, wliich will be 
altered and redecorated at an early date. 

Olga Petrova is getting considerable 
favorable publicity from tlie local pres.s 
in connection with Thr White Peacock,* 
now playing to crowded houses at tlte 
Columbia. 

Two new film theaters are to open 
early in Marcli in upjter Market street. 
One is to be located next to tlie Imperial 
Theater, near Seventli street, tlie other 
next to the Crystal Palace, Market near 
Kightli street. Each house is planned to 
seat only 400 persons, and the manage¬ 
ment of both is to be in tlie hands of 
Max Graf. 

Gaetano Merola, director general of the 
San Franci.sco Opera Association, re¬ 
turned Monday after a sojourn of sev¬ 
eral montlis, during whicli iie vi.sited the 
great music centers on the continent. 

San Francisco will have a building at 
the Iteno Exposition next year in com- 
iiieiiioratioii of the completion of tlie 
trans-continental highway. Funds will be 
provided for it in the next citjl budget. 

Joe Short, clown of the Ringllng-Bar- 
lium Cireus, dropped in to say that lie 
l.ad signed for tlie coming season and 
leaves for New York tomorrow by way 
of the Panama Canal. 

Rue and Laura Enos, contortionists, 
write tliat tliey are doing good business 
in the Hawaiian I.'-lands under the di¬ 
rection of E. K. Fernandez. 

Ben Beno. well-known aerlalist, writes 
that lie is now playing tlie coffee coun¬ 
try and has one more stand in tlie 
Island of Hawaii, then will go back to 
Honolulu for the Mid-Pacific Show. Af¬ 
ter the Elks’ Show he will go to Aus¬ 
tralia. 

W. M. King, of the Two Kings, vaude¬ 
ville artiste and outdoor sliowman, and 
his wife are taking a vacation and ex¬ 
pect to spend tlie next two months here. 

Colonel and Mrs. C. E. Bray arrived a 
few days ago and expect to rem.ain here 
for several months. Bray formerly was 
head of tlie Orpheiim Circuit here. After 
getting the We.stern Vaudeville Mana¬ 
gers' .V.ssociation well under way he gave 
up active business, and. with his wife, 
went to Europe on a vacation. 

Max Bradfield’s Orchestra and Myrtle 
Dingwell. comic opera favorite, are 
booked for the Warfield Theater next 
week. 

Corey Greater Shows 

P<’ttsvi;ie. Pa.. Feb. 11.—W"ik in tlie 
w lilt-r 'luart.i.-; of the Cori> Gicater 
.‘^low.s at Hairisburg, Pa, i.< under way 
in i," "d shaije. in addition to the nie- 
(bailies individual outfit ow ners are 
iliere, getting r.-ady for tlie sliow's open¬ 
ing here .\pril 22. 

Billy Howaid is rebuilding tlie Barrel 
of Fun and Mechanical City. N*w canvas 
for the Une-lling Circus, .\tlilctic Show 
and Minstrel Show has b< .n ordered. 
Tlie Frazers have br-en signed with their 
iinpalenu-nt act for the 20-ii.-l and Jack 
t\'ilson to manage the < iri us. Preston 
Jenkins, with several assi.-i: nts. is re- 
jiainting the rides. 1‘. .1 Finnerty and 
Jack Rodgers, of the advance, arrived 
from FUirida last week and will imme¬ 
diately start promotions going at Potts- 
\ille. M. L. Hepner writes from Orange. 
^■a.. that he is building a new cookhouse. 
Joe Hollander, who will liave charge of 
the Athletic Show, is wrestling in South 
Carolin.a tliis winter. Harr.v (Whitey) 
McKinley, electrician, .also coneessionaire, 
and wife are wintering at Pittsburgh, .ns 
are also Mr and .Mrs. J. H. Brown. 
• leorge (Wliite\ ) I'slier, wintering m 

sloii.-s to Sarasota Bay. Tin- Wliitfi*ld 
I'.st.ites is the former Uicliard Riiigling 
lioiiie and grounds. 

Zeidman Pollie Shows 

News of importance to tin* outdoor 
show world is contained in an official nn- 
nounceiiieiit from tin* executive offices 
of the Zeidman 4c Pollie Sliows at Spar¬ 
tanburg, S. C.. that Henry J. Pollie lias 
h* come tlieir general representative, and 
lias for tlie past few weeks been busily 
• ngaged in signing contracts for impor- 
t.iiit Sotltliern dates, liis latest silccessi s 
along tln-se bins le-ing the Georgia 
Slate F.tir at Savannah; the Fall Fe.stl- 
\al at .Vugusta, Oa.. and the Georgia 
State Exirositioii at Macon. Mr. Pollie 
li.is a host of friends in the show W’orld. 
and his quiet and •■ffective work the last 
f* \v weeks has been a source of great 
satisfaction to Oeneml Man.nger Jimmie 
.Simpson and Treasurer Wlllinm Zeidman. 
Other data from the show's office in¬ 
cluded tliat Wfirk bad been started on a 
new shfiw to be called the Cliff Dwell¬ 
ers. that Alpine, the Florida Fat Girl, 
will again lie among the features and 
that the organization will open in Spar- 

ITS ON THE WAV 

Wise economy 

i.s sugge.'-led in 

t li e announce¬ 

ment that the 

iiig Spring Num¬ 

ber of The nm- 

hoard will be 

included at no 

additional co.^t 

in your sub¬ 

scription if you 

send it now. 

There is econ¬ 

omy too in sub¬ 

scribing for the 

one and only 

paper that gives 

the news of 

every depart¬ 

ment of your 

business, the 

show' business. 

Just to avoid 

any disappoiiii- 

nient send in 

your subscrip¬ 

tion now, or 

jilace ,an ord* r 

witli your news 

«1 e a 1 0 r for a 

c o p y of the 

Spring Number. 

ORDER BLANK 

THE BILLBOARD PFBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, e*.: 

I’lease enter my subscription for one .v>ar. for which I enclose Jt.OO. 
I understand tin* Spring Number issue, March 21, will he included in 
my subscription at no additional cost. 

Name . 

Address . 

City. State 

Grammer Custer Shows 

Lawton. Ok . Feb. 11.—Preparation for 
the coming season is‘w-ell under way at 
the winter quarters of the Grammer & 
Custer Shows here, their opening spot. 
Clay Bondurani, who has the Ferris 
wheel and four concessions, is here and 
will give his wheel ,a coat of aluminutn 
paint Frank Loudis advises that he 
will soon arrive from Albany. N. Y., to 
repaint his three-abreast merry-go-round. 
The merry mix-up will arrive in March. 

, Joe Keys will have the Wild West show. 
W w'hich will be featured. Fred Calkins, who 
iVhas a store .show In S.an Antonio, Tex.. 
^ inform»d that he will be on band about 

two weeks before the opening with his 
big snake and some concessions Jimmie 

Odore will have the Athletic Show, All 
show.s will have panel fronts. in< luding 
the five platform attractions. The Con¬ 
gress of Fat Folks will arrive about 
March 15 

F. M. Sutton, who formerl.v operated 
the Great Sutton Shows. nf>w operating 
a hotel and restaurant in .Marianna, 
Ok., and a stoc-kholder in the (Jrammer 
& Custer Shows, is e\p<-rted to visit 
winter quarters in a few da vs 

GEORGE St'TTON 
(Press Representative). 

Sfputh Carolina, has signed to manage the 
Minstrel Show. Julius and Helen Yoting. 
of that attraction, are operating their 
own tab. show in the South. Capt. John 
Si-hremmer and wife, wlio had the Punch 
and Judy SIiow last season, are wintering 
at Johnstown, Pa. "Gov.” Macey lecent- 
ly received a letter from his old friend. 
.Sig Sautelle, who is wintering at Gh ns 
I'alls, N. Y. The weafh-r in this section 
the jiast two month*.- has been the most 
severe for the same dates in m.iny years, 
with plenty of drifted snow in evidence, 
hut the staff and other memb>rs fif the 
company are looking forward to a ‘ warm 
suin^-r” and a succe.jsful season All 
of which is according to an executive 
of the above .shows. 

Improving Former Richard 
Ringling Home and Grounds 

Improvements on Whitfield Estates at 
Sarri>«-ita, Kla,. are being made with ex- 
• ‘■ptional Hpei'd and the extreme expanse 
of SOO acre:- i; rapidly taking on a 
finish'd appearan<e. Many of the streets 
have b«-en laid f<ijt. an'l spe'ial attention 
has been given bv the tonrints to the 
beautiful sweeping eurve-j with which 
these wide bfiulevards roll down the 

tanburg Ajiril 11 for seven days, then 
make a big jump up North, with but one 
intermediate engagement. 

Genera! Manager Simpson Intended to 
attend the February meeting of fair men 
in Chicago this week. Mr Pollie and 
William J. Hilli.ar, the show's * jiress 
representative, had motored from Spar- 
i.-inburg to Greenville an<l spent the eve¬ 
ning watching Dante, the magician, and 
after the show had sat In Dante’s 
dressing room and talked and “confabed" 
until 5 a.m. 

Conklin Garrett Shows 

Sljted To Open May 2 at Vanconvtr 

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 11.—There was 
a great deal of merryniaking at the win¬ 
ter quarters of the Conklin A flarrett AIl- 
f’anadlan Shows upon the return of Di- 
reeior Speed Garrett from Edmonton, 
Alta., where he was awartled the contriu . 
/or the show to furnish all shows, rid*, 
and concessions at the "Class B” fairs 
tills year. This Is the first y. ar that Ibis 
eir'ult has been HO formefi that tlie shows 
are allowed to play two fairs each week. 
Thill year there are H consecutive fairs 

iti tlie eir. uit, giving seven weeks with¬ 
out losing a day. Credit is due Mr 
Garrett in the lining up of these fairs* pi 
the continuous circuit they are now 
formed in. 

Winn the organization takes to the 
road tills Bpring it will be a 10-car gillv 
sliow, and one of the flnest on the road 
x\ith four riding devices, eight shows an-i 
about 2.5 concessions. The show will otsii 
in Vancouver .May 2, under au.spices, the 
event h. lug backed by various leading 
civic organizations, and a banner opening 
week is looked forward to. 

Messrs. Conklin & Garrett are kept 
very busy at present getting overytliing 
in shais- for the opening, and haw a crew 
of men working steadily at winter quar- 
ters in Bowman’s warehouse, a building 
iliat gives plenty of room to set up tne 
show fronts and the rides for painting 
purposes. The down-town location of the 
shows* headquarters is at the Ca.stle Ho¬ 
tel. 

Taking it all in all, a great deal of 
credit is due the management of this .show 
in landing a plum the size of the "B f'ir- 
ciiit”, esi>ecially in consideration of the 
fai t that this is only the second year f'lr 
this organization. 

J. RICHARD EOX (Prc.ss Rep ). 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Paris, Tex., Feb. 11.—With the opening 
data of the John T. Wortham Shows but 
a few Weeks away, work In thi* winP-r 
quarters Is b*“ing speeded up. .Vni-wcr-w 
of painters will be put mi Monday, in 
< harge of C. M. (Red) Milh-r, to finish 
the two coats of orange and green b*ing 
given all the baggage equipment. Train¬ 
master Riley Hiitchin.son and cn-w have 
nearly cumpli tid all repair.s needed on 
the train and will soon paint the flats and 
undi-rfranies. 

Work in the training barn is coming 
along very satisfactorily, according to Wm. 
Schoene and trainers. The niix* d gnmp 
arena act is all ready, also the pony drill 
broken this winter. .V new bally attrac¬ 
tion is the seven Lewi-llyn .setter d-^gs 
born on the show last summer. The 
Animal Show will have a number of 
worthy nets on it.s program. 

Ratcliff's Wall of Death has b* * n over¬ 
hauled and repainted. Clark Briney i.s 
(Hitting the finishing touches on his Mon¬ 
key Circu.s and Siiei-dway. Clark will 
feature ‘'Bobo”, a bicycle riding monkey 
of the rhe.sus s(>e< les. L. Glen Jones will 
have the lunch stands and cook house 
(which is a thin^ of beauty, now com- 
I*leted), three other concessions, a Rocky 
Road to Dulilln, a wagon platform show. 
The big Circus Side Show of H. B. (Dv i 
Danville, general agent, has been fitted 
up with new double-deck banners, etc. 

Mr. Wortham is having the tables en¬ 
larged in the cook house to accommodate 
new arrivals and those exi>ected to arrive 
smin. B. W. Gordon, s(>«-clal agent, ar¬ 
rived Thursday. Mrs. Wm. Schoene has 
been called to Ohio on account of illness 
of relatives. Mr.s. Florence (Wortham) 
Briney and Mrs. John T. Wortham have 
been among those on the sick lisL but 
both have ri*covered. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Brown have arrived, and Eddie will be 
‘'on fie job” daily from now until the 
o()ening. 
ROY E. LUDINGTON (for the Show). 

HAIR NETS 
S,'.7h.* $1.50 Gross 
Sr.!:!* $3.00 Gross 

stiRdara Brandt. Na Jab Lata. 
Nft packed iriijirately io aUrtcllfe 

rolDfed en'flopei. Spe«lfy colon. 2'% dc- 
liiUnra C. O. P. Pujlagf paid worn 

full 4fUDunt arcorapanUi order. 
BARGAIN MDSE. CORP.. 

231-40 6th Atenua. NEW YORK. 

SALESMEN! 
KOR M.tO.tZINK C.tMr.tlON Drrt pay¬ 
ing propotltlon errr m.ila. Kiiaptlonal prr- 
mlum. Opportunity for parminrnt tmuiertlon. 

FRED COX. Inc., Erie. Pa. 

WANT TO BUY 
TEN OR FIFTEEN-CAR CARNIVAL. 

Mutt lie itirap for rath. .Slain all flrtt Irllrr F. 
M SI TTUN, rare Billboard Pub. t’o., Wt L'ul*. 
Mlttourl. 

SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS 
Open Mjw 2. un»!er the Or!ho»I«i I’hureh. KlmltJa 
N. V \N \NT i'imik Hou^e, t'(»rn O^rne. Hih i J. 
('(luntry Hiitre, Sirlnx 04me. IIiMkle-IlU'k. ' 
Floftf, Wifflef, Trn»ln*One or Fltfln-One. Fenny at- 
f4«1e. or iiiv oflM*r il«4n Slmw or fJime th*l wUI n*** 
lonni.t. Write HOX 491. Klmln. aN. Y __ 

FOR SALE 
1 lloi Car. 45 ft.. I.TOflOO; I lUn Car. [14 f - 
|2’.».O0. Uitfli r»n In E'XhI eondlthm. V» vV 
M.iiun. 411 hi/ei Fl-Mhl l.lxhu 4iid S»*4ri h 
Vrry rhf4|». The«e II. mi lu^e  .. J*‘*l 
lion «u4r4ntef.l J.M’K MILLI K. Uke • 
lt(M henter, N. Y, __ 

THE BABIES IN THE BOHLE 
And lot* of oflitT rnrlowlllei for Jile. TlIK 
RUPPLY ilOUHK. Sit B. 1th HI.. Ho. Bnttoo. mss. 
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Mardi Gras Features 

OrUan? Cirnivil Starts Thursday of 
11, Wrek—Many Ffstivities Lrading 

Up To Big Event 

S. L. C. Semi-Annual Meeting 

Chicago, Feb. 13.—The semi-annual meet¬ 
ing of the Showmen’s Legislative Com¬ 
mittee scheduled for February 15, 16 and 
17 was called to order this afternoon at 
the Auditorium Hotel, but owing to the 
fart that .so few members had arrived 
in the city and attended the session was 
adjourned until 2 pm. tomorrow. Mem¬ 
bers in attendance thus far are Fred 
I’.eckman, Jimmy Simpson. Lester M. 
I’.rophy, John Francis, Jean DeKreko, 
Harry G. Melville and Tom Johnson. 

Lachman Buyer at Kennedy Sale 
{Continued from page 6) 

the new owner, or make satisfactory ad¬ 
justment. 

It is believed here that all litigation is 
ended, on the grounds that all claims lor 
individual salaries for services against 
Con T. Kennedy were wiped out by his 
death and claimants’ failure to present 
suits in time. The Government sold the 
title right for alleged unpaid taxes and 
penalties. Mr. I.Achman is at this time 
thought to be in Kansas City, Mo., and 
Mrs. Kennedy is reported as ill at Miami, 
Fla. 

For Your 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .\.\v Orlean.s. Feb. 11.—The m<mxtrous 
Minli Gra carnival opens otticlally 
Thur^dav. February 19. and, with the 
,.xcenti<>in'f Saturday and Sunday, special 
lutridi will be the order of the day and 
mL’iit ll' X arrives February 21. the last 

' f the .elebrntlon. 
the Cates Flying Clrcu.s is making ar- 

raiiK' 111* nt-*' f”'’ airplane exhibitions daily, 
ami m "ril* r to augment its force has 
imported dar< devils from the four corners 
(if the i lUiitry. 

In a.ldiilon to the general display In 
the ent-r of the city, market sections 
will stage regional celebrations In mlnia- 

*'^The local lodge of Klks will open its 
riot of fun at It.s club house tonight, and 
will hold “o|>eu house” till the close of 
the .arnival with a gigantic bazaar, with 
theatrical entertainment, a dance and 
(.(bapt as adjuncts. The acts include 
liucile Si.'ters, Yama-Yama Trio and 
Billy Corran. In the cabaret will be 
Hazel Vergez. Adams and Steele Com¬ 
pany and Bcrnie Howard. 

The Druids are running the Elks a 
close second this year, and in their 
hon-e. on Camp strc't. carnival balls and 
entertainment are promised galore. 

New Orleans will be decorated as never 
bofop. anil thousands of incandescent 

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 

The Billboard 
A bumper edition of 105,000 copies. Better be sure and send 

copy today. 

Last Forms Close 

THURSDAY 5 P.M., MARCH 12 
Schuster Bookings 

(Continued from page 11) 
ville, Ky., tabloid stock: Charles Greiner 
and wife, with Ada Meade, Lexington, 
Ky., tabloid stock; Homer Meacham and 
wife, with J. J. Musselman, Star Theater. 
Louisville, Ky., tabloid stock; Bert Berry 
and wife, same stock; Lawrence P. Wall, 
with the Barney Gerard show, Columbia 
burlesque; Harry Sweeney, with State- 
Congress Theater, Chicago, burlesque 
stock; Elarl Miller, with Fox & Krause. 
Milwaukee, burlesque stock; Goldie Man- 
tell, with G. C. Christman, Kansas City, 
burlesque stock; Mae Kennis. with Bert 
Smith’s Smiling Eyes Company; Betty 
P>’ne, with Hurlejr's Jolly Follies Com¬ 
pany. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS FOR 

Morris Castle Shows 

March 3 to 7. ioclasivc. Frre on the Streets—Street Dances, Fireworks and Parades, 
Something doing every minute. Write or wire 

HARRY E. CRANDELL. care Chamber of Commerce, Sarasota. Fla. 

Shreveport. l..;i.. Feb. 11.—Work around 
the wiiiti r quarters of the Morris & Ca.s- 
tle Shows is going on with "full speed 
ahead”. .Vs soon as Jack Rhodes’ building 
pang gei.« a wagon ready Superintendent 
Pete Thompson has it hauled to the 
painting quarters for the boys over there 
to "pri tty” it up. Two scenic artisds and 
letterers are engaged in the p.ilnt depart¬ 
ment. as after the wagon job is com¬ 
pleted there is much work to be done on 
the fronts. 

Phil Little has arrived from Dallas, 
Tex., and he and his partner, Sid Tanne- 
hill, are going over plans with Rhodes, 
Thomi)son and Mr. Castle for their new 
elaborate iwrtable cafeteria. which 
promises to be far superior to the one of 
last s*ason. Louis Friedell (Murphy) is 
rebuilding his beautiful 32-foot Japanese 
concession booth. Eddie Hearts, manager 
of Mr. liejano's Palace of Wonders, and 
"Punch" All* n will arrive this week from 
the North, where they have been playing 
\-audevllle engagements. They write of 
a most enjoyable visit in Kansas City. 
Mo., where th. y often visited the Heart 
of Am. ri. a Showman's Club. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ellsworth Jameson will return 
after the Mardi tlras in New Orleans. 
Mrs. John K. Castle is "the host" most 
♦very night in her private car “Shreve¬ 
port". giving radio concerts. At present 
Milt M. Morris is in Chicago, where he 
will be joined by tlie show’s general rep¬ 
resentative, Robt. L. Lohmar. and ’TMain” 
Dave Morris, all of whom will be in at- 
trndanoe at the February meeting of fair 
»err.tarits. J. C. (Tommy) Thomas, now 
m Chicago, will also be a member of the 
show’s stair at this meeting. Word from 
P. C. Illlons & Sons, Coney Island. N. Y.. 
was that the $20,000 carousel bought by 
Messrs. Morris & Castle will be shipp>'d 
not later than the middle of March. Chas. 
Patterson, who is in charge of Fred 
Bonds and Johnny Bejano’s freak ani¬ 
mals. Is to b«‘ complimented on having 
JO far wintered this large collection and 
has not had a casualty or death occur, 
ind th.* worst part of the winter is over. 
Z»kc Shumway has completed building 
the motordrome, which Is now b<dng 
painted. JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Director of Ihibllcliy). 

Karl Way To Put Stock 

Company in Springfield. O. 

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Karl Way has or¬ 
ganized a stock company for Springfield. 
O. The company will open Mardi 1*. 
Mr. Way has played leads In stock in 
Springfield and is well known there with 
a strong following. He played the dlineult 
role of The Unknown in The Bat for 
nearly a year during the memorable run 
of that piece in Chicago and later went 
with the company on the road. Prior to 
that time he had played one of the lead¬ 
ing parts in Willard Mack’s Poker Ranch 
during its Chicago engagement. Mr. Way 
has been playing leads with the Harry 
Minturn stock in Hammond. Ind., for 
several months, together with Mrs. Way 
(Cora King). 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
biT« dM-ldrd to lu*e «n open Midwty for IfKitinuto CtBrcMloni tUi jtu, would b« pIoMcd 

to hear ttum all teliabU CooiMSloiulrcii. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
I SHREVEPORT, LA. 

K. F. KETCHUM WANTS Fined for Violating 

Child Labor Law PLANTATION SHOW. CHAIROPLANC. WHIP. MOTORDROME, 

ilndt Palmlatry. Jnire, Cora Oaaie, HIzh Striker, Hoop-La. Darta, Bufketa, Qlaia Store, 
surer. Candr. Leather Good*. Floor Lampa. ftollr. Aluminum and Wheela of all kinds. 
Coneetalnn Tmtt which I will fumieb peopla boaklng with my ibowt. Addreaa ISI East 

■- Phan*. Lambert S7t2-J. 
Detroit, Feb. 14.—In court yesterday 

before Judge (Charles L. Bartlett Bmll H. 
Beck, manager of the Strand Theater, 
was fined UDO when he pleaded guiltyto 
violation of the child labor law. The 
violation occurred February 2 when he 
permitted the Juvenile Follies to go with 
an evening performance despite a warn¬ 
ing in the afternoon by two special In¬ 
spectors for the State Department of 
Labor. Beck said that he was ignorant of 
any law breach and that he had booked 
the child act many times in the last five 
years innocently. The children who ap¬ 
pear In the act range in age from 4 to 
16 years. 

I6tli StrMt PitKMii. 

contracts are: Fred Hall, two; John Far- 
ron, two; T. C. Siefer, two; William 
Schwartz, one; George Stinson, two; 

Ftb. 28 Chester Haase, one; Tom Sterling, two; 
Gordon Holtzhauer, one. 

Mr. May will look after the booking 
of the show, and he reports a number of 
dates already contracteo. Mr. Dempsey 
will stay back with the show. The man¬ 
agement Is sparing neither time or money 
to make this one of the best and flashiest 
five-car gilly shows on the road. A com¬ 
plete roster and date of opening will ap- 
l>ear in a later issue of The Billboard. 
.Ml of which is according to an executive 
of the above shows. ^ ^ 

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 14.—^The Circle Thea¬ 
ter players will close their season here 
next week with Strange Bedfellows. 
Manager A. H. Hilton has announced 

Paterson. N. J., Feb. 14.—Manager K. that the policy of the house for the rest 
F. Ketchuin, of the World of Fun Shows, of the season will be Broadway successes 
has decided on April 18 as their opening furnished by the Erlanger Interests, ar- 
date. Among those signed to date are rangements having been made thru A1 
J. Reed, of Sulphur Springs, with a Sanders, their representative here. The 
chair-o-plane; DeBlaker’s four rides, first of the shows will be Whits Cargo. 
Maharajah’s 10-in-l, Kelly’s Athletic A feature of the final week of the 
Show. N. Genevene’s novelty show. Circle Stock Company will be a reception 

\n The Biilboard an Hieshla’s Hawaiian Show. Irving Udo- on the stage for patrons following the 
1 with the Spillman ''•*2 with seven concessions. Freeman’s performancee. 
ion. of North Tona- "aU K'^*"*** Schemerhorn’s corn game, 
two-abreast merrv- Trueman with cookhouse and juice, 

r.>d in Detroit March “*’0 ® Trip to Mars and a motordrome, 
■IS been placed with ‘'wned by the show, will also be operated, 
irlncfleld. N. Y.. for Executives include Mrs. Cora Ketchum, Nc 
p. to be delivered secretary; Harold and Leonard DeBlak- who 
Bert Montgomery’s cir Ketchum. Some of the at- nionl 
n make three rides, tractions booked with Ketchum’s 20th Holl 
be«'n contracted for. Fentury Shows will play with the show j,tari 
1 the entire season. 20th Century shows open two band 
IVnikings for attrac- weeks later. ^ .T JOHNSON siste 
s an' vt'ry ♦'ncoiir* (for the Show). Mi 

Dixieland Shows 

AfiJing* To Open at Helena. Afk. 

Helena. Ark.. Feb. 12.—At a yecial 
meeting last night council granted per¬ 
mission to the Dixieland Shows to ex¬ 
hibit inside the city limits as their open¬ 
ing of the season engagement, starting 
February 28. under auspices of the 
American Legion. Permission was grant¬ 
ed in consideration of the legion and the 
fact that the show has its winter quar¬ 
ters here. The Dixieland Shows pre¬ 
viously plaved here on two occasions, 
during which the personnel was found to 
W cleancut and the same has been mani¬ 
fest during their winter stay here. 

World of Fun Shows 

May Dempsey Shows 

Norma Talmadge Returns 

New Orleans. FVb. 13.—.Tohn McCor¬ 
mack, scheduled for a r.-cital in this city 
Tue.sday night, canceled at the eleventh 
hour on advice of his physician, post¬ 
poning same till March 9. The celebrated 
tenor left Wednesday for a month’s visit 
in Florida. Concerts scheduled for Bir¬ 
mingham. St. Louis. Memphis and Jack- 
son will be held during March. 
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BASSAY—Sip., iS. well-known ma- ruary 1,1 or pneumonia. He was the 
pkian and illunonict, di«-d Ikhruary 2 at ^«M£r 1 ^r* fXT' A 1\T T'UT' T\T\/\T'T'r'f'¥/Tkr^ •‘usbund or Hone Bennett Kobbinv. for- jar f^"nt'‘fon,tikauo!i of'^ ^jj^LDEATHS IN THE profession 
deoea*ed was connected with Snapp Uroe. BL^Vyy-~%^aT— - . ._. ■ ■_ . r anow world. He was noted a.i a 
Shows laet season. He was a member of knife thrower and trick rider, and o( late 
L,od4;e S'). 1224, B i*. O. i:.. of St. Pe- ['“J D;'‘-n John Lowell 
UTsburp. Kia. Funeral services, conducted , . wi wi. e , . !i *^*V1*^ * 11 ' 1"^' 1 *” Picture pro- 
by l>Klpe No •*» B P O E.. of Los in her earlv rears and was well known of several notable sonp hits, the best duction. He also leaves a daughter 
Anpeles, Wire he’ld at the Pierce I’n- as a rinp performer. known of which was Avrrvbodv ll’«»A:» Frances. 

w’aT^ln 'the *Elk?’^Plot^at'*Englewo(>d^l%^^^ DEAKYNE—William F . 75, former Ixjckstader 'in his minstrel show some ///Vi?‘iroh ^J^iVl^hTtiin^^and^kP’*®”®/ 
Cemeter;. . Philadelphia /. al estate operator, died years_ ago. lie had wrjtt.n several of ^Je^sh'VeTslon‘’1^^ 

ruary 13 of pneumonia. He was the 
husband of Hose Bennett Kobbins for¬ 
merly a rider in tlie Frank A. Rtibbln.s 
Circus, and was well known In the out’- 
Uoor sliow world. He was noted a.s a 
knife tlirower and trick rider, and of late 
had been connected with John Lr>well 
Uussell of Ft. L.-C. N. J.. in picture pro- 

BEINKAMP—John A, Jr., 33, widely N. J . February a. At one I 
known newspaper man, critic and car- kyne was the owner of the wouuscuaiu- «ui<i ji.noiu ...= musical nnienma’ 

Kfingan Citv Utar and la^er by The St I>E LOT IS—Louise Ortaxia, <1, former At one time he was advance man SAL.SBT’RY_Quv M S8 eeiiu* » 
dostDh where for sever^^ organist at St. Ambrose Cathedral and for Nat Coodwin. Tti. deceas. d was one at the N^^Detrolt’oi^^^ 

nrirfe .nd Lr^.mat. " I*? musFal circles in n.;s organizers of the Friars’ Club, and Mi^h di..d 

te was a.ivan. e man .SALSBT’RY—Guy M., 36. cellist for 
1" years at the New Detroit Opera House 

Friars Lluh, and fii.n-oit, Mich., died there F'ebruary 9 

I itrnck""wt^T knIlw^^ «»»”• ‘hree weeks. The 
he was dramatic cnuc and cartoonist. suddenly a few days ?,V aftyr”‘kn‘'llh^est'^of* th^e^ 

12 at Oakda.e, L. L ... irknoov 1-1 _ e- ..1,1 "vre held February 11 in Morenci. Mich 
nriRSnV—F'dvvarfl C2. veteran movie JOBSON—Kdwin, 6a, old-timC Stage tinder Mannnlc aiisnieea ■* 

theatrical man, died suddenly February ,.“.‘mo nt« ®" “'‘oauway. Lodge. F. and A, M. Funeral servIcM 
12 at Oakdale, L. L ... innonv i-1 e- ..1,1 tin... "vre held February 11 in Morenci. Mich 

. , DOBSON—Edward, 63, veteran movie n'*' .? under Masonic auspices. 
BILLINGS — Joseph. 82, father of actor, died at S.m Jose, Calif. February comedian, died re cently at the home of w ^ 

James Billings, leading man of the Or- 7, following a brief illness. He had come *“» ^ daughter of 
pheum Players, Duluth, Minn., died at from Hollywood to visit relatives. The LAP.SON Lawrence 74 old-time cir- ^ iw ** » .k * t j* known among 
hU home in Lehigh, la., recently. decea.>-ed. it is said, assisted several who cus ^Tfoi^e^ rJcem?y died at Bridgl ry 16 

D/-.X T ^v u or, attonws rf the stars to get their start. p,,rt. Conn., where he wt nt six years ago 
ilc^'de Ticket ’^Agef“y offices. New DRAPER—Paul, 38. well-known tenor the Ringing Bn.*.' Circus with 8WAYNB—Frank, connected with cir- 
York ftir 10 years dUd February 10 In and prominent in Ntw York thru con- which he had be. n for 20 yeara One of cusea and outd^r ahows for many yeara 
iiT hospHaVarWeifa'e iflani" The de- certs ^le gaxe in that city and w.io ap- h.s fim ^nnections was with the Burr died February 14 at Brookville. Ind 

ceased had been 111 for several years. %%mp^v'orX^^^^ sud- “Juried acro^Bc ' acUvlty hr a . TAPLKY-Mrs Daisy, one of the le.d- 
c.nir.ipo F>mpnon> orem^. ira»e keener of nhnnt^ linrial w'ls In not- muulciani of the colored rHce, died at 

BLXIOlAN—Walter R.. 48, one of the denly ^ heart dii?ease February 14. The efrort? to h^te rrutl\M^. In New York February 5 from 
organizers and secretary of the Phila- was the son of the late Dr. ^ il- uneueWssful cancer. The dei-eas. d was prominent In 
delphia County Fair, and also vice-presl- hani H. and Kuth Dana Draper of T." w K - musical circles, b<*th white and colored 
d.nt of the Pennsylvania Association of He attended Harvard inlversity LOWDER—Oeorre, 55. stage manager and her opinion on musical matters wa:^ 
County Fairs, died February 9 at the afltr which he undertc^K cultivation of Orpheum Theater, Altoona, Pa., highly regarded. She was associated 
Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, after hi* vok^ under Bragglottl In Florence, February 5 of heart failure. For with such noted .singers and musicians s< 
an illness of three years. During his ^ter he moved to London an<i niany years he served as secretary of Harry Burleigh, Clarence Cameron 
early life the deceased was an explorer of placed him.self undar the guidance of \ .m ^.,^^1 IJO. 1. A. T 3. E 4 M. P. Xt O.. White. F'lor. mw Cole-Talb«rt and Roland 
note. He was a member of the Jerusa- /urrnuhlen before returning to this coun- ^.j^g financial secretary of Lodge 32, Hayes In 191.5 she was a member of a 
h m Lodge No. 5f»6, F. and A, M. He J'Y m li'lf. He gave concerts in Eng- ^ ^ Altimna. He is survived by his famous quart.-t, the other membe rs beins 
is surviv.-d by his widow and two chil- lana and Germiiny and shortly after ar- widow, several brothers and sisters. Burleigh, Hays and Minnie Brown Re. 
dren. F'uneral services were h* ld Feb- riving In America gave a series or ret I- Many beautiful floral offerings were sent citals were given by the quartet in lead- 
ruary 12 at the late residency f.il- *»>* .\.<>llan Hall and the Prln.^er<8 from companies playing In distant cities. Ing halls of no.<ton. New York and other 
lowed by Interment in William Penn Theater and later was engaged by K.yl ..... _. __e cities. Sb.* was a pioneer in the estab 
Cemetery. Muck for the Boston Sjmphon>. F u- .lACK Eddie, 47. proprietor of Mack a i|j,hment of educational recitals which 

neral services were held at Grace Church, clothing shop on Broadway, New York ^ave done much to develop musical ac- 
Bl’KKOUGHS—.Mrs. Catherine, mother New York. February 16. well known to many In theatricals, died Hvitfea of the colored race. Mrs. Tapley 

of FMward C. Burroughs, manager of the Dl’NBAR_Charlie known as Roval t'* her musical career at an early ag* 
Palace Theater, Flint. Mich., died at her ^ }^^“AK^.narne. Kno^ as ko^i wa^L. I., of Jieart failure. The de- ,, g^e was organist at Quinn 
home in itooknort Maas February 9 ' tw units ana » «»-*- censed was a member of many prominent chanel In Chlcaeo q)i« a minti 
home in ilookiKirt. Mass.. F.tt)iuary a. tive of Scotland. di. d re<;ently. Mr. Dun- organisations, among them being the J" pYj^y 

CANFIELD—MMlliam F.. a well-known bar was on tour With Bros* Harvy for Jewish Guild and Lodge No. 1. B. P. O sh« «Uo 
actor of many yeaia’ standing, died in some time. k. New York. He Is survived by his Jonna T the noted WIHlams A 
New York February 14. Just ^evl^s to DY'ER—F. J.. 60, United States consul widow and two children. productions. Funeral services were held 
the theater (hTlkl Company Tr^ting at Coblenz Germany, died recently there. MITCHELL-Rolf. famous vaudeville »» St. .Mark's Church February 8 and In- 

“the G^irii^r-rheat^^^ YV^sa"gton”WV«i>onXnt‘if CaTiftnU *'**^'^^ ^ ‘ 
Y'ork, and had appeared in many Broad- newSe^r ~TTa"/"the“wShi’nproS "‘Chester, England. THOMAS-^ohn Lloyd 68. well-known 
way prtHluctions, among them being To commissioner for the Panama-Callfornla NOLAN—Mrs. S.vdle. died recently at muslcUn and singer, died February fi at 
the in which he Bupiwrted Helfti j^xposition in IIMI. He is BurvIVAd by Houston, Tex., after a thrte-^y iliness. The ^eceased wms a vocaliit 
Hayes. The deoeaaed was well j||g vvidf>vv. Interment will be in San The deceased was the mother of Mrs. *nd mmilchan of ablll^, was a member of 
known in vaudeville and motion pictures, pranclsco Roy S. Fisher, formerly with Harley Paul* Lutheran Church. Cumberland, 
having appeared extensively In b<itli. ^ ‘ S.idler's Company, and now of L. D. '*^a* O"* the first to give 
F'uneral services were held In the Uni- FIGAN—Tom. well-known Irish tenor itrunk's Comedl.a'ns Another daughter' talent operas. In which he took the 
versal Funeral Chapel. New Y'ork. F'< b- and grand oiK-ra star, dU d recently of Florence D-lmar, of New York, also Is Icadln* tenor parts. In Cumberland, 
ruary 15 under the auspices of the Na- acute pneumoni.a, according to Informa- m the profession’ Two sons also survive fnTtr^.KT i- > ^ • 
,lon.] V.ua.vm« Ar<l.t.. .rt.r which ,h. ,l»n rur,l.h.a by hi. wMow Lclltoh Br.t- Vh. .Sin. hSir". for" h7Vr7;;h?f"ciinl,‘Tn%" 
S'r."',' Xr™, ‘“iSch"’ h'v'"hi.“T.XV S,Y 'K;Sn*'S'7hl -■"h.nw.. ^'ro'r",S'S"p,S'',^l:, 'yZr.®;^?.'':; home in D«*trolt, Mich., by his nephew, Mr. Kr^n was about to produce his own ' V’.. "r/-v^-aZ ~ 
R'ly Warren play. The Minetrrl Boy, at the time of PEDRO—Col. W D., 53, well known in Jewish Hospital, Brookijm. Febnian^ 

A T^T rs/<vxT TV i. •A A jAt JA death. He was born, rean*d and edu- the circus worlds fJ5*‘d February 6 at the Fune.al services were held at the 
*T ” V' cated in Dublin, and gave up a pr(>poB4^d Detroit (Mich.) R^'ceiving Hospital. Th*> late residence tl^re and liUermrnt w«s 

suddenly at l^u^ Istand City, N. i., career in m<*dlcine to enter the concert deceased had b^n featured /or yeans Hebron Cemetery, Cypress HUL 
February 2. Ihe deceastd formerly was opera field. He was successful from with the Buffalo Bill Wild West Sluiw 
lllmon'A Tl^eaVe'r Hurtig & the st«rt The Duke In fflgoleffo. Mmo- as an Australian whlpcracker nnd aharp- ULE.N—Nicholas G.. 70. died suddenly 
seamon 8 ineater, Aew loiK. rico In Trovntore, Canlo In Paqllorrl, shooter and wa* reputed to be one of the February 7 In his violin shop at 184# 

CARR—Gerald, seven-month-old son of Hlc^rdo in Bnllo In Maschera, Don Jose ^^^P**racl^rB of hi* flay At one Irving Park boulevard, Chicago. He had 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carr of South Walfn, Carmen, Elvlno In Sonnambuta and time he owned and opemff'd a small made and repaired violins for many of 
died January 27 at Crewe. Interment was were the parts which won him w.agon show. He is survived by his the foremo.st artists of the world. It wa* 
at Crewe January 30. was sent to NashiMlle. fits pride that Ole Bull, greatest'Swedl.sh 

....Of T.. .. . distinction of being one of the first three Tenn the home of his mother, where virtuoso, played one of the violins of hi* 
CA\ALIKUI—trrd, 38. was fatally In- En^lish-speaklni^ artists who won ar- burial took place. make Cireat violinists who came to Ms 

lured In the Are and explo.sion which oc- tisflc and popular success in Italy- His rEEl^Slr Robert father of Robert »t“fl‘o w. re Edward Remenegl and Carl 
curred at the National Evans Film L.ibo- success was phenomenal and 12 years j'y’ ^ Ih.ckpr Tlie deceased wa« horn In Kla- 
ratory at Ft. L.-e N. J.. and died .at ngo he. first came to New York in concert ^ru^" S Jedem^'^Hls^Md^V^^^^^ 
Englewood Hospital February 12. for buXl^n^h^f^^^^ Chariot'* Re?4.e. d<-fl at Ta^ aurviye. Burial was had In Rosehlll 

COHEN —Henry (Kid Miner), well ’’ Durial in the family fordshire. Eng. February IS. Cemetery February 9. 

sSnly"at’’ssgi^nnw."M^^^^^^^^ ^ ORAY-Jackie. 20, in .Private life Mrs. nreTS’of ^hr SoHeiv-'n^.u knowS*' S^r.^^S^Tucu" any’tra^^^ 

Jured In the nre and expiu.sion which oc- tisflc and popular success in Italy. His pp-pr 
curred at the National Evans F'ilm Labo- success was phenomenal and 12 years p ', "“TT 
ratory at F't. Lt-e, N. J., and died at ngo he. first came to New York in concert j '1‘x 
Englewood Hospital F'ebruary 12. and opera work. The body was taken to 

at Vfi.... e.,.. I.. .k.. %. narint s 

the P.< n Wallace Circu.-i; a sister, Mrs. 
Lottie Uiitlierford. wife of James Ruther¬ 
ford. H tlieatrical munap-r, and a brother, 
.'lorris. F'uneral s-Tviees were held at 
St. Mary's Church ip Buffalo. 

CONLICY’—Georgia, 17, chorister with 
Eric Karle’s tabloid shows at Milwaukee. 
Wis., died at ('lark Hospital, Neenah. 
Wis., recently, following an operation for 
apik ndicitls. The deceased had been a 
member of the chorus at F'ox & Krause’s 
Ga.vny Theater, Milwaukee, and with her 

IN LOVINB MEMORY OF MY OARIINO 
HUSBAND, 

HARRY GREEN 
Die* Ftbraery 17 1924. at Saaitar. 8. C.. 

tied S4 yeart, 6 laeatht aad 2 day*. 

Wwdt tannat Mfrctt haw I wilt* yau, *al 
•f aiiaa. Y.ar d«v.ted •Ift, 

ELIZABETH E. GREEN. 

theaVeT^I^neT andVanaglr and'one "ol mlin'anirpltclM^am^i^Vr So-'-'^ers*' Homr'cem.teVy.’DaytSn ular with burlesque audience*. 

a membiT of the Salamagundl Club nnd cea.sed was b«)rn in Holland and c.ime to 
the Artists' Guild His widow nnd one Philadelphia in 1901 n* llr.st vlolml*! of 
son survive F'uneral services were held **"' Philadelphia Orchestra, of which li« 
F'ebruary 11 at the home of his father- subsequently became concertmaMer. He 
In-law. Major Chai. A. Walker, at Pel- survived by his widow and three chil- 
ham Manor, N. Y. dren. 

PLUMMER—Fred G., .54. for many VANTIANO—Jom-ph 8. 26. so'I'-known 
years a buck-aml-wing dancer with the circus p.rfarmer, died February 2 at me 
old Thatcher, Primrose & We«t Min- National Military Home, Dayton. O The 
Btrels. died at Cedar Rapids. la.. Pebru- flweft"*'fl had been conne. ted with sev- 
ary 7. •«-. reoru showa and circuses and 

_ also appeared In vaudeville. He Is sur- 
jlANGER—Frank, oldtime slde-.show- vlvcd by hi* widow. Burial was at the 

man and pitchman, died January 27 at So''*'erB* Home Cemetery. Davton. 
the founder* of the Ithaca Conservatory Dallas, Tex. The decedent and his wife 

CUNNINGHAM-Jerry, one of the old- of Music, died recently at his home In ''ere well known thru.,ut the West. He ''' 'r ^ 
time comedians and Negro minstrels, for Ithaca. N. Y. «* survived by his widow. f t.^a, and liettcr knots n. under tn. nai^ Is *urvlved by his widow. 

of Bobble William* In burlesque circles. 
DKei- ^I)umont’""r^Fmmlt^ Wer^^^^ HASTINGS—FrancI* (Doc). It has RAWLINS—Son of Harry R.iwllna, a dh-d February 5 at her home In PHf»- 
streu’ dle^Tmiiarv ir!^ ^ Welch* .Min- been l.-arn.d that 'Doc'* Ha.sting*. promln-nt member of the Pacific Coast burgh. I»a. A fall suffered while dancing 

' ^ who was one of the leading clowns' tn •'’i'owmcn e; Association, dh-d recently in three yisirs ago Injured her spine, ir- 
DAVIES—Mrs. Sarah, wife of William fl-iY. and 'vas with most all of the Lfi* Angeles. NUltIng In the long Illness which ended 

Davies, well-known London (Eng.) hig tented shows, d'<-d at Hosjiltsl No r., ifiroiti'ci Mru mnikor with her d«-ath. She Is survived by her 
traveler, died recently. Funeral service* lii6th street and Ci- ro avenue, fg.k F'or- i>k,„j,.- vaudeville aefress the •"P'I>«Pd and two children. 
were held at the Fairground. Str.ntford. rest III,, August 30 The de.eas.d had Ph!X^\,nd w«;.^rdr^^ 4R n»ner .nd onera- 

P2?^"cemeterv‘"'®’^""* the'^'jl^t'frrMexico, Mo February 12. Tlic dc^ifsed tor of^!:^ha?n of moving picture theaters 
fine^'^o hospitals In Cincinnati and Chi ' **r"'^ >"«• fall- Miss Ithodca m Blrmlnghsm, Ala., and vicinity, dted 

DAY’—‘Fannie (Mrs. George I.Wnder- cago. »V. I’V.r'>‘'"♦1’ She there rec» nlly of pneumonia. _ Funeral 
man), 55, died February 1 at her home 

was nt her sHe when death came. She there rec»-nlly of pneumonia. Funeral 
and Miss Watson were compelled to can- servicee were held at the late re*l- iiiKii;, a.>, iiiru reoruary i ai ner nome - - ... .. ... r... .... 

in Cleveland. O. Mies Day was one of HAVEZ—Jean. 52. well-known er-ng- VkL *vIV.I"ok A""''", followed hy Interment In FJmwood 
the I^T Sisters. Fannie and Minnie, who writer and author tiled Hiititi. niv of Illness of .Miss Rhodes mtither. Cemetery. the Day Sisters, Fannie and Minnie, who writer and author, died sudd- niy of heart 
^peered In vaudeville for some time disease at his home in Itos Angelas, ROB HI NR—Charles A . 48, died at St YOITNGHIXJOD—Jane, mother of Cora 
8h* WUM connected with aeveral clrcuae* Gallf., February 12. He was the author Mary'* fioaplUI. Hoboken, N. J., Feb- Youngblood Corson, p^lnr orcheetra 



‘ » > 

Ffbrn.uy 21, 1925 The Billboard 

viiidPvlMe dtpd February R at ralne Manville, former actress, wlio He urged cn-operation and Interest of tht test, trial of strength or any part or • 
• . .. '' -.1_ ^ ^ ’ _ _1...... : i... n>.ir»u t>w.pa>in- tfir 5inv r*ir*u« farniVAr ^*1* for M<1hh’ Ana«i;irk«>, Ok. Two playrd In the Plain Janr Company oppo- various county fair asso< latlonH in iiic parts therein; circus, carnival, 

. 'll tiiirhtii H al^'O survivi'. Mm. Cilenii site Jay Could. Is engaged to marry him. Stale fair. He said that only with su'^h e<iue«trian, vaudeville, dramatic 
.‘ wife <.f .he editor of VaudrvUlt Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle and Doris co-operation could the State o,nuais 

Mrs. Anna Hector. Dean, lading woman in a com.dy now 

. , , r^PkT A '5'^.be mar- .V» 0.^.* u^eU^ Jay pfedHted ment deviot ; or any performance or ex- 
l\f ADDlAl Kx fled in Pasadena, Calif., Immediately on ‘mt.- and tne state itsm. jay preaiciea jugglers, acrobats, club per- 
MArxrvi^tji^^ the return of the couple from a three Jbe nost successful State fair this year dancers: or the exhlbl- 

I u "d ( Jack Hall, musical director of the Dan Cou^ly*on*e'o(Tha moat prokceamvo^gH- “kHcutmral or'Induatrial producta^ ^r 
In the Profession fucu Mm,,rci o.mpa„,. tv.,,c^^ ?5';i;ii Tu„1ic,’'t 

- New York ftr# In bn rn'iirii i 'n IMtt^hiirAh J ^ ^|.jq noiuing oi any air or water carnival. 
PAPROaV-DKALEY —Bob Capron of K,.bru;iry 9. The brldCt; be is alVo well times race or exhibition, on the first 

k-itdfiue fame and Klalne Dealey, also without a conclusion being reached that day of the week, to witness which an 
“ ‘ t, ■ In burlesque, were marri.-d vauaeviue circ c t. mg a dan- ,, nothing new to the members. admission fee is charged or received, dl- 

Miv Ht Chicago. 111. 'u’.im. Co-OpfroHoa fev Co-Operaf(v« Clubs was rectly or indirectly. Is prohibited." 
rtcriitl> ^ Jessie Heed, one of the three Heed the subject of George Duggan of Denver. 

CASH-1 KlNtrOl.L>—Maui^ice j. gisters. prominent in vaud. viiie. will he His contention was that co-operative clubs T« ftn To f'lean I In 
.idely known in the tabloid field, ^^Ing group to lea\o the stage, could do a world of good to the fair assn- MOVCfTlCnt On lO VclCail Up 
iner md manager or grtsto gro.u^^ as she Is engaged to marry Lew Herman, ciations and that their main objective SalacioUS ShoWS OO BcoadwaV 
omp.i> y P**,®^ years, and ^x.-iiUhy manufactnr, r, F. bru.arv 22. ac- .hould be to that end k\ ’ 
,srl ‘'®' cording to an announcement made re- j/ie Dufy of Coaufy Commissfoners to rle-^n nLv ^l/e. mai^ina®\hat he 

BI^ 
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Kulin of 

;SJ,cf'‘toc'”ri“'pa.l nvc ».r..7.n3 jKMV^.iSrcud'"' 

'o^Vv^aV'uw‘’l.omo clrfheYr'ide!'’ ^rmiy* *° announcement made re- r/ie Dufy o/ Coaufy Commissfon^s to ^^e clc'^n play. He maimSins \hat he 
® I a T3 ^ nlly. Ooiinfy taivs mA8 &n Intt?r66ting discus* nroducttl A Good Had IV'oman to direct 

EVA.NS-LtOHOH—Christopher ^vans. DTDTIJQ S'”" -'Morris, manager of the attention to this and has offered to®take 
fe»lthy "cn of an ^ DlK 1 ilO Douglas County 1-air. It was urged by ^Is play if the other managers with 
Wid who holds an the speaker that perhaps no influence out- sensational attractions will do likewise. 

0* *m ***clf was of more Impor- Broadway, knowing that Brady was one 
Clisrlo'.te lje<.roli. one of the trio m ec- - « tance to any county association than the the first managers to produce a play 
tta.rlc aciubats ai>i»aring with td \\ >nn tHC r^rOlCSSlOn attitude of the boards of county commis- with a salacious situation In Slmoa Colled 
> I/ir Ui(ib /f<;y were myrlcd Febru- _ sloners toward fair projects. For the Pftrr, which was produced last year, Is 
uy 8 '‘.."‘‘’••‘‘"f*''"* V. ,hi . xt "TTT t-i.,. t.- , « P®’’*- urged, the commission- smiling at thin declaration. It Is looked 
m membtr. of the tr o are the biides Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Kuhn of ^rs thruout Colorado are doing their ut- on as being a shrewd move of a show- 
gothers. .\lfred and Kdward LeGruli. Kansas City. Mo.,- an elght-p .und b>>y most to make the various fairs a success, man who has never been backward in 

FKA.N'ClS-KLLluTT—Crawford Fran- i .?* Kikeside Hospital, that Selections were rendered during the getting into the spotlight when It would 
tw son of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Francis. The father is manag<-r of the F.ddie sessions by the Colorado Sailor Boys thru do him or his productions any good. 
•wners of tlie shows bearing their name. Kuhn Orchestra, a local favorite danve the courtesy of the T'nlted Producing and x specimen of Brady’s press stuff cap!- 
ud Vivian Klliott of Decatur, Ill., were orchestra. Amusement Co. of Denver. They were talizlng the situation he has created to 
ted rivehtly in tliat city, where both Alb«rt A. Schrempp, magician, of Oma- well received. as follows: "Mr. Brady and Miss Mac- 
ittendtd si h<K,l. The newlyweds will ha. Neb, became the fath.-r of a nine- Friday night a complimentary banquet Kellar will doubtless go down In theatrl- 
gih enter Hie Illinois University next pound b< y February 1. Mother and son, was tendered the de legates by the mem- ^ai history for their efforts in cleaning 
ftH named Donald James, are doing nicely. K rs of the Gentlemen’s Driving and Rid- up Broadway theatrical enterprises of a 

HAl>r»ON - COURTREIDgE — Peter Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ray announce Club of I>enver. This is said to ^ shady character. Mr. Brady, by pro- 
fikidJin, ai>|HarinK In CharlaVa the rec*»nt arrival of an eiKht*pound b^iy v’® only bnna*iiae puh of Its kina in Cue ing the most wild-eyed of all wlld- 
r*f. anil U'»j«aline Courireldae, E»'ellah aaHo has then christen*^ llenh»*n Lester Atnerica. It has malntain^^d Its existence ^yed plays, started comment In the press 
jicnue ;ntr*ss nnd a daughter of the Hay. The father is will known in the elnce early Colorado days when racing towards the evil play, and Mi.ss MacKel* 
ffll-kn An iiuinaKir, Robert Courtreldge, show world, conducting a traintd animal w, • , announcing her stand towards the 
f«r« niarrit d at Ail Souls Church, ahww. Other subjects discussed in round-table foie she interprets In A Good Bad tVoman 
Unglism Flak'S, London, Kng., Fcbiu- ru,, Anderson, who wax in charge of Con* Bol sfouta BeVsrd Theater, brought out the 
»ry 3. the Athletic Show on tl>e S B M-llllams ffXnt one f The BMt Jf^tho/of Ac- r”*"**® 

HICKKKSviN - PIERSON — Allan E. Shows tost sea.son and will ag.tin have Best Method of Ac- the press, district attorney s office and 
HxkerM-n. blukk-fake comeklian playing charge of the same this season, was pre- rreelev was chosen as the next meet- Police Department are beginning a 
- hnru.. ,.. ...o) J Pierson, no... .ent.A with • r... enfiv nt S't . w^ clJosen as the next meet- movement to make our theaters clean, de- 

Unglism Flak'S. London. Kng.. 1-ebiu- ru,, Anderson, who wax in charge of i^^pLTBe^)*7^^nBol 8%uta B^ Comedy Theater, brought out the 
»ry 3. the Athletic Show on tlie S B tVllllams ffXnt one f The BMt Jf^thod of Ac- a'i’T,"*. **7?® ®® 

HICKKF.SON - PIERSON — Allan E. Shows tost sea.son and will ag.ain have Best Method of Ac- the press, district attorney s office and 
HnlterM n. blauk-Iaue C4»median playing charge of the same this season, was pre- r.ref^lev was ohosen as the next meet- 
m burU^^ilu, and L*»lt J. I'ltrron, non- sent* d with a daughtf*r rt*uently at Kt. i__ ^inre The d^tes were left to the 
profi^^iotiul, of Trenton, Mo., \\*re mar- Worth, T»x. The child has bt;en nam* d ^ewlv installed offi ers 4* 

January 10 at Kanxa, City. Mo.. Grace Louise ^ exceot vice- ^ januar> i« .11 jxnn.a, ^iij, -iv»., cjrace Laiuise AH of last year’s officers except vice- Indebted to Miss MacKellar and Mr. 
there they will make their home. ^pd Mrs. M'llllam Berger, the for- president were re-elected. They are Sen- Bradv for their sincere efforts towards 

Ki.N'i-ALi;.\.V.\I»EH—James King and mer a Western Vaudeville Managers* As- ator J. H. King, president: J. L. Miller, of starting the movement now under wav 
Hr*. Clara Alexander, widow of Jolin ^H-iation booker, are the parents of a Rocky Ford, secretary; Miss Z. B. Rich- r i. honed bv all concerned that the pro- 
Alrx.n.l.r, xk.ie married at Glasgow, daughter born February 3 at the Michael ards. of Sugar Cltv, treasurer. C. D. " '"j .Heanun’ will be a real and a 
i.DtlAnJ, rekently. Reese Hospital, Chicago. III. Rue. of Longmont, was elected vlce-pres- oi?er 

LEliiH-Tl!01tE.4U—Claude M. L«-lgh, Mattie Dorsey M’hitman, "coon shout- Ident. Among the newspapers the lead In 
»r»itliy real-thlate agent of London, er’’, adopted sister of the M’hltman Sis- Carnival contracts and frw-act con- pressing the necessity of curbing mana- 
L'lf , and Myrtle Tlioreau, winner oc t. rs, gave birth to a 1 "-pound boy Febru- tracts were left to the individual county g^rs who produce Indecent plays to being 
three beauty prit* s and a former mem- ary 9 at the Vanderbilt Hospital, Nash- associations. taken by The World. This paper wrote a 
btr o( the /irgfelil hoilies, were married vllle, Tenn. * s<-athing editorial when Belasco produced 
Hbruan- 11 in the London Registry ^j^s. F. Perkins, better knowm as Dollv Lofd's DaV Alliance Hits Ladies of the Krenino, considered the 
oniiv. The couple w ill spend their honey- Vard. n. who is well known in theatrical ... xr j j n i most Indecent show on Broadway until 
Boon on the Riviera. circles gave birth to a son recentlv at St Vaude. and BuflesqUC a Good Bad Woman came along. It fol- 

LOKWE-SMITH—John AV Lo«we of Newland Terrace, Battersea. S. \V.. Eng. {Continued from pafte 6) lowed the same course with the Brady 
;■* Southt i n Entt rprlses Coinpatiy and should be no un-American privileges play, printing the following editorial this 
Hiflen l.oul.xe bmith Wire married Feb- granted to any." morning: 
rury 11 in the projection room of that Ul V v/f\V/EO , Commenting on the measure alrcaav "HOW TO SUPPRESS ROTTEN PLATS 
ccmiiany at tiklalikuim City, Ok. Hev. introduced Mr. Ferguson points out that .rr,riiii__ » Tiro,tv Kw >,<> own atate 
Lbert L H.-Ile. chaplain of the House of - prevents the use of ^ 
StDri-sent itlvi V rfornied the Lciinionv *1''*^ ^''1' Unnecessary btisine.ss. So ment. believes that the real way to sweep 
Donivu.kv-ii,oj-it f t' I Xn Memhera fKe Profestinn niany exceptions have entered Into the flUh from the New York stage to to Bile 
ROBlNSt>N-(,.\HHOLL—I rank Kobin- lO IVlCinDCrf Oi iDC xfOifSSIOfl present law that It has become very un- more onto It. He admits The World's 

•Ml, av-.i,,iant manager to Clinton 1-; fair. There is no reason why one kind charges against his play of obscenity and 
Use at the Hlpp.idri>nie. New \oik, and of merchant should carry on his busl- degradation, excepting only our accusa- 
j a'i’"'*! * “ •’’’ mbiT of tlie_ cii.si Vi rne Hauser recently flUd suit for di- ness seven d.ivs in the week and another tion that its realism is fal.-^e. ‘But maybe 
g Al JoK.iii'a Bip Boj/ at the M’iiiter vorcc in l>ax Vegas, Nev., against Allan kind of merchant be compelled to close i produced It for a purpose,’ Mr. Brady 

Feliruary 12 at .%'• w Hauser, former equestrian director of the his place of business one day In the hints, and he says he will withdraw his 
I Li« nieie of Billy Sparks Circus. week. If one Is right, ail are right; If fetid offering Immediately If 'the other 

u'ornV^ ilVT./f'il''"* * ’‘‘'®®‘‘‘ Gordon C. Thorne, better known ®"« ’» 'throng, others are wrong.” plays of the same character now running 
gipumr \kun theatrical folks. as Helen Mnginnis. formerly of Zleg/cld's In this statement Mr. Ferguson hits are withdrawn*. 

Hiflen l.ouixe bmith Wire married Feb- 
nury 11 in tbe projection room of tliat 
ccmiiany at tiklaliomH City, Ok. Hcv. 
Lbert L. Helle, i-haplain of the House of 
St-pri'.sfntatlvi .s. pi rfornu-U the ccriiuoiiy. 

ROBlNStl.N-CAHHOLL—Frank Robin- 
wi, Hk-isiant manager to Clinton !■; 
Uke at tlie Hipp. iilri>iiie. New York, and 
Deresa Cari oll, a nu inbi r of tin- cii.si 

To Members of tbe Profession 

lork. The hrirti is the nVie of Billy Sparks Circus. 
UhilT. owner of the Tavern, a resort 
kpuisr With theatrical folks. as'lUien Mag" 
THOHNTON-O’NE.Mj—Michael Tliorn- f'oHira, haa fill 

-n a fancy rop. r. well known in tlie n-,, 
irdoor show world, nnd Cheerful O'Neal "mv- 

toUifs, haa filed suit for divorce, nt the vaudeville and burlesque Inter- .The first chance Mr. Brady had to 
Bob Capron, well known in burlesque. <'l<‘an the stage was by declining to pro- 

was recently grant, d a divorce from duce this play and telling the public why. 

Iwt Lnii trr itri/ora of Li/c, with the Barlow Family Circus declares, "has been enlarged by the In- swer only for himself, and he has much 
in his past record which would conform 

WAIKFH Miii^ I »’ r TVio » Mrs. Katheryne Flood, a chorister, was elusion of a number of public perform- !V® 
X.iiT, 1 ' , I ) recentlv granted a divorce by Judge M” ances and entertainments which have "* wouio snow ir ne 
wn7 ■n"iir '4*® ‘d’*'?®. A. Frost of the «tod District^Court. S.iti indefinlteness of the withdrew this play. 
Suh M.P Spark.s ( toems, and .Mrs. Antonio. T. x.. from Harvev Flood, n present law or by the evasion of the law. "But what the other producers do with 
^titi.i.' February 8 at motion-picture opi rator of Davenport, la. These have been enjoying an un-Amerl- their plays Is the public’s responsibility, 

... ■ *" * -L'l*' CrurTtv, nonsupport and desertion were privlleire and constitute an unjust thouprh it be not 5Ir. Brady's. The 
wniTi;siI)lM,.\i'HENGR — Thomas nllcgrd in tlie petition. di.scrimln.Ttlon. The .-Xmerican spirit of lice Department, it Is announced. Is to 

1- >\ liitp-idf niiil Loix Laurence, tight- f.air play does not permit siich discrimlna- make an Immediate investigation of the 
*ire iiMist.., were married in Atlanta, ^ t • it I®". man should randuct his extent to which current New York pro- 
St.. Frliniiuy 10 at the home of the ^OlO. rJlf Mcf! Mcct Ifl UCTlVcr btisiness for gain seven days in the week ductions violate the plain law against ob- 

ICoHtfnui d from pane 5) i'®e® hiaa. "a ® i®* ®® ™®®“ right scenity. Whatever the effect of this may 
tVOoiiS-Ul'.AnN_Reginald C XVoods "dopted thruout the land there will be a ** roroiuaen to ao so. however, the ununlformed cltiien has 

•f N'H wIi h, Eng., and Rosie Hi-arn decided advam enn nt in the racing game. Because of a clause inserted in the a stouter club than the policeman. Plays 
bughtii of the late George Hearn ^ The ttn ellng was wi II attended. Hon. mea.sure now lying in Albany to the ef- like these come to the boards based on a 
M.'tern rnimtles traveler were niarrlcil H King. Sf.ate .‘lenafor from Sterling, •‘‘f* no amusements would be per- cunning estimate of low public taste. 
»the f*lnireh of St. .lohn ’Norwich Fng president of Kie a'^<H-iatlon. presided. rnltted on Sunday when admission was That taste supports them, phis the dlsin- 
’♦'entlv ’ , • •• Hon. John J. Tol>iii. ex-Stnte Senator, r®‘?r*®d. not very high hoju's are being clination of the average adult American 

- and well known in fair circles thruout the "J'ld was the publicly to admit moral shock. But If 

•* mail, of tile f.ilse impression given. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

sored was evid.-nce of tlic progressivencss '*'‘^** ndxisates of the bill, 
of tlie ror.iinunitv where thev are bn-ated. This turn in the forecast of the meas- 
He f.ild the delegates of the \vondcrftil chances came when it was divulged 

. • . .w vulnerable part of the producers’ positions 
Tills turn in the forecast of the mens- _their box offices. 
.V»® v‘*® "Certain definite signs of this revolt 

t®®* *”.*1!® begin to appear, and It will not wait much 
oor/ vi .’^i^* a*"” on whether the other prodii, ers of 
iT.V.lf A* gutter plavs accept or reject the offer 

on Broadway that Brady, 
lallv wanted to or not. has 
: a situation which will eom- 

the police and the district 
is the general belief that he 
far in the matter with his 

r this time the Hd will be 
I hard on dirty shows, which 
dill , d this season with more MI iM- in ttiree wieks, according nidi> Flatc t alr. whs miicii in evidence at comedy, opcr.a. b.atiet. Negro minstretsy. h.ave been produc ' d this season with more 

AiVn"!!®'”'®®'’®” ®’ '""'b hv tiri.M II the meeting. He dis'iissed the subject Negro'or other dancing, wrestling box- freedom from interference than ever b«- 
’riiing In unconfirmed reports T.or- /foie Countu Pairs Help the State Pair, ing with or without gloves sparring con- fore. 

' If 
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’'VkirtaB, iin. Bwh. U 
_ ,, •Hub, {jt 

MmtU. Mrt. A B .- l f 
Murru M.jr 
Mom. Mrt Kjilj Boueil 1 

Mr» J. C. 
••Moult. 1>*; ••Kjtx,, 
Mu I'knr. Mr*. Luj i }^ 
Mu..bf>«od. Kotlmn Hanpvji 

•tWti/.co! 
•Murvli)'. Majr 
Murpti>. I’l'i-ir 
Murr«), Ma'(«trt 
Murray l^ura 
Murray. MrrlyD 
M>rT». Mra. Bobby 
Mjrr* l>]a J. 
Mr.'- Mr. Ala 
Naiiitara. Mirlt 
.\ra!l. K oren t 
•N’elll. Lui.le 
•.Nallwti. KuuJa 
>rt«uc. Mra 

War.l'.a •^ r.'I.rt. lb 
••NtUon. Mr*. •r^rarto.a. I>, 

_ . Jraale T. Mt. 
f '.auij Nrtint. Ma«le O af 

M'K>r''i Hr.r A.«mao. MAi.ni (KlStn^L; V 
Al'Kniait. Mr. Jo* Nruaod. Mri. T D. 
•••M t’l. I'r ri Noil. U'4itla Ktyoiour. M'- 
M*l>a .tl. Mr-. N> rta.a. Mn. Ja k r-r>na>ur. M:r 

Btfj M';ty 
••M Dtrltt. Mr. Norinii. Ilrlyn Kliaftr. b-'ilr 

Mara** \.-j I'rcCT f.t.«raty. M.r: 
••McBirot. Mra W. ••o Knab. Vlr«r U -•‘Iwnloi.. Mr- 
•McFarland. O la-rt. Mrt. Maud •Hb»t>arJ. u: 

Fr««, proart tAd far-fame^ tkr 
KaU Forwarcins Sbmoa vf Tt» 
JtUiboaj^ atatiOj aiona aa a aaic 
aiae aura aad.ua thru wiuck profea 
a.onaJ people may bare tteir mail 
addreaaac Thcuaatda of axrtort 
artwtaa and ctber aiiowfalaa no» 
laceire taair maui tkra ilua k-kkij 
cfiicieet cepartment. 

Ma.l u aamauji.et loot ase mizupt 
raaiJt becaua* peop.t do not write 
plainly, do not pire oorrect adcreaa 
•r forcet to ri*e at acdreaa at aU 
wbea wntia* for adrertiaed mail 
Otfaara aand lottert and writ* andreaa 
aad name eo near poatafe atamp tnat 
It M obliterated m oanoailation by 
The poot-oflioe atamp'.ny matlimea. Is 
auok caaee it-d wkerc auck lettera 
bear no rotura addreaa tko lettor caa 
only bo forwarcod to tko I>ead Lot- 
tor Oftce. Holp Tko Billboard kaadlo 
Tour maJ by oomply-sf witk tno fol- 
lowisc 

Write for mail whet it la FIB8T 
adrortiaed. TU fcUowmc la the key 
to tke letter list: 
OinoinaaU.(*• } 
Mew Tort.Oao 6tof <*> 
Ckioano.Two Btara (••) 
•t. liuia.Throo Btara (•••» 
Boaton . '*1 
Kasaae City.'*> 
Loa AnpelM.(1) 
Bat Iratciaco. 
If your aama appoara in the Lat¬ 

ter Liat with atara before it 
to tho ofbto haldia* tho mail. 
you Will know by tko taothod oi^ 
lined abore. Koep the Hail Forward- 
inc Department auppUed ^tk rtw 
route and mail arJl be forwarded 

•'•ra- I. -h 
•i*arl .NaiolI 
••.■.aaAri.r Kir'j 
••HauI, A:.irt 
••Ka>a*.. Kifr 
*it.ri:.a. <'-eji;r 
>t»»yrr, Mr. lu 
Nlur*»r. L-.i-t 
K l.r???ili, A Ic.t 
»v»»«r,r. IlA 
•.K. huet, mi y 

••LulidaaUt. Mii 
Oladyr 

M'Bre. Mri. K.rt 
••MA'Anbi. H-'-A 
Mh' a.a. iHro'liy 

M-. .Airr MaI.* 
••M. u«.a:d y> ’ 

Marr,.rTlia 
C. B. iKIM'Dot.a. 1. Mi- 

Mr* Fred 
..'.i.r-:- L'i.. 
K-' -.r-l). MaIkI* 

Ilri'y 
•K.irii. Bi‘-e 

Bn.n«'_e;i, Mabel >L Mn Chief *1- lAi T" .a **HArJy. Cetll Fail 
BrjAil. B^b} J. •!.lAvilurd, Mr; I. .ir Mai.' H-rr.». M-- ili: r 
HL.'iaK..r iAff j uy V.'tr .a F n. A. Frr. .-i Ltl HArr.j. I’eari 
B.. tju.d. M CriJrr Mn Ha. !-•'<. «'o ,cia ••Ha'rlr B tiby 

‘'Arrie Cri>«-.<r <r,. Krbr, Mrt. l.rli-; Ha-- V'y.riA 
Bu'ii.rr. r>'’-Ak) •Crow.e}. F'o t^ae. Mr*. W..; ••HArrr. LAi.a.e 

Mr; Crw.n. M’; !! V )-•.« M» :■ r • * HArruiAU. MAiie 
Fma (klCuiiliey. M-* ••EralC. B.I :e lun-} .Aii'.y 

IS Burke, MAry.e e_A.-. H. I>e; , PrttT H.n. 1;- ’>• 
>1a.' r ru'a Lc'.a 1. J- • Htj' •»» MsTA'et 

‘K IS.'Ar, 1 uar te-ri <'.;:uii::-tt R:.rl •*S'i.’ J.. r.r •11a'1.a*.a}. Mn 
•Bu'i.r, M'- l>ei' •< j;.Ar j •Fi.'i.um. Mr- K cb 
••hu'i.e Mi’ - A ram ir.fhi m Mn <;ia ly* ni’T' .il, 1... ; <• J. 
•Bur.iixame. M.'-. J-.t-J Fi»-a Et«, p!.i.e.A M>r - 

<;a)> ••Cuner, Mrs. Fa>- I;-- ; Ht;.’-. lA i-rirr 
CK.Burr.r \1a'> Irene •Fei,(ler»(”. Mat •M’-s.' «;rt’« E 
•••Burr.eit Betiie ••rtirr. R'rh I e’.rr.-ri F.ce--.. H. ‘K H' !■ - I> 
Bit...lie, Mrs Ja”^ Cun* P-An T> ("liFerre;, ]>er,t Henn. ifn. L»ie 
Bu'-e*' Mn VuU l.'nrtu. Mr. P",^ (K.Ferni Ur.--. ‘H-tT Fat 
Burtlm.. Marie Cu'T-n. te»’rl t Ferrlt, Mt Jimar'e Mn '). 'In \V. K 
••Buru*. M.'*. A. ***Cu'.rtt, Mre F e.ltz, K-jib (Kjllti.i)n-i*. 

A. HAiel F1i.n Mn Bira 'laiid 
B'lror, Ile-ien Da'-er, I’r'e MAi>’ri.t Pe'i-e". Mn. i C. 
•••Hitier Ar-.1* •Miaiiry V ».aa L F /jrde.. Teih •• H-a' i p- u, M.e 
•But er, A'ilce ••Lett. Viu.et *1 •• J.----''..;t,o lAl 
Butt*. Mr*. Ruby Li: *e, li' P .ere. K'.by •Heywo’id Mr.. 
Bu"». Mn. N’: l*i-' nr r.er- Tj .len L.u.a L 
B>er‘y, Mre. Mabel •• I>ire-por.. Doeorby K i i. M'. c. L. FllU. M-rle 
•B'rret'.e. Iri, (KlDar.daon. Mr- ‘F ril. Billy H....r Mr*. «' .« 
t *t.A K.’h<rr Fra F ir ey, Mr; tf M. Mai.ne 
(BlCampiml, Mn Pn'ee, Mat 'K Forrer. Bu'.h H-it. ■ MaT.. 

Mark I'Ai'-. A! — .e •For, G.urla UK'HuxlieA, F’lr a 
•••CamtibeU. ift- DirH, Cara 'F'-Ay-e, J—r Mn. Eia B. 

Marry I)ail», I'«[:e P-ar-’!- H r I'arrle 
Ci'ten’er. Ua't' Davii. Mr* Bidie Fr reil. .Atilta H ' S’.'iir-t 
••Ctrper'.ter, B-rfi >•.• KrowLib, Mr. (KiHrdtnnan. Mr* 
•••t.'ariief-’.er. Mn (K)T>aru Wlnj.le Inr.cle Fred W. 

Mitale •Harl. Wi-.ifrtd F-i’ler, Mr* .At iSlHaner Uuby 
••' arllotl. fflnir •*!> rli. Mr* V. ••i.i » P./rer e H-.'. M. I’n. 

< Ar', Bilile ’l»*.rte*. UcUy ••GalUiiher. Phyilia lb. riier H'>ii F' 
rariie, lA 'il.e In<':-r'Q, Mrt At Gtilaaiier. Mu.Me H nir ). Hal.j 
••F*»*. I>jui<.e l»r< -la. Maileii.'.e lia r--a. M.-t X. ••Hmar'l. Mn Part 
Car.riaii(l!, M.'I. D'llar.reT, Pran'-en •Garieti. N-rma H -we. .Mr*. Je-.ie 

Jai It I■!' luA) , r. y. Kith Gnljniin V' , H : M-.. A. B. 
Ce'.ir, Jotepbitie •'Ij.Koteo. Am a Gerard. Mr- Irr-y Hiff. Tlty 

•WfliJ. 
••Wnl. 
Wnt. II 
«(-l. 
••Wr.ti; 
..I I lilt 

•Vllirelf 
, iVblie 

••Whitt 
Whitt. 
White 
WMiltr. 
Khlltiii 
Wilktr- 
wilkini 
•WIIIUI 
VUiun 

Pearl M. Keen, Mr- ttll.e Mr*. Frank •.'*Lintaj.. I’l*** 
Ir .Ile F. 'll iter Jane Sbolty. Mr*. H F. 

r.iUf •••Mrl.etAl. MAry iMui.l. Mr.. Junia C .■.buwBiaka. Mr* 
le ••M Mahoti Jennla •i»,.ji.ul, Mr* Jun.a Abba 
* kle ••M.-.N'amara. Pat* beur. Petfy Hlimi. Mr*. Mbarnl 

••McNutt. Bella Ob'ime, Ruth rtiiia.m. He.tu 
PU Muk. Maria nter.oD. Mn. c.iwaod. t>!na 

Ma.k. iln L C. IVm’hy I'Unteon. Mr*. Stadia 
••Ma -keiAle. -Oy •*. Mt. Bbbbie ••sii.ntat. K,.-r. E 

let.nle Diexla Pa-a*rj. .Aritne Smart, Mn. Kuty 
Jean ‘Van. Irli ‘Paie .A-.n •Mnlih. Mr*. L J. 

Mae . Irli •Pal**, l-aet* bnuik. Mil iiA.ik 
•Marebeian Aiay Paitoer. Pearl 

relnla MaiFleti. Gertrud* ••I irU. Mr*. Tea SmI’h. lrene_ 
Ir, •MadUun. Kitty epart*. Faiuiie iter.h. Mr.. Gr»ra 
nltla “* Miybell* l artw. Mr. \V D. Mr- 

Mabotiey. Mr* I'arkr' Babe Le-a ^ „ T aaaa 
- Gimet I’.-i-T. Neill* K. soil ^ Mr*. Art 
Joe •Maake Mae •I’.rkw Veil* cum h. Mr*. lU ib 

Jr •M.ioy Jreeihlna rVu a-Te Lu.** S?'!**- V. 
1 ••Manalean. Pa«*n. M-*. Erdyn .**'•'.* 
_pa'ti*. Mn. U a ' 

— P_.a U-<Ka E. >miih. ReMl* 
^ M'etKW. Helen 'I''.; 

(SiPfUDOek, Mra IMnnlth. nnrenoa 

’•nti. 
inilT. 
-ilT. 
iKlAdi 
idtm... 
.Uan.. 
MdaOl. 
••Aden 
••Alkrl 
.'HAl. 
lldrl'h 
.iKted. 
••Alrt 
iKlAII 
tUald 
1 .rU Ltrere, Madam 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires. Press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ivell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. Sew York, Chicago, f!t. Louis, San Fran- 
cisro, Los Angflrs or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home 

office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Miles from the Ceofraphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follovDS naturally that less delay will ensue in 
(he handling and furvoarding of your mail. 

We want our sertiee to continue to be, as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addreaa, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if ne address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

••Ph'Iltti. Mr-. lUl 
ITillillw. Fuerior 
•J'hl.lli;, n< 
••PhllUi* Fxlllh 
P,:-T Lu'lle* 
I’lior. MATfiret 
•Pliley, M*ry 
••P>«ii*. Lee 
Pib roin. .Alice 
P- »r.rcy >fr. I'en 
••Poiire. Mtbel 
Pnee, r.enl* le-e 
•I’lU.lQ’je. Jean 
•iv.eell. Or* 
iKlI'nafll. Ixla 
lAiaen. Adel# 
P.mer*. Betty 
(KllVan. Mr*. r-IIth 
•Prby. Mn. Muriel 
•Prleet. CretS 
Price. Pearl 
P-irdy, Babe 
••Purdy. MlItFrcl 
•Q'lttley, J-Ketdiliia 
•••Race Paulina 
lUillAine* R.ee 
lUlne*. Mr* 

Allldrrd 
Riire*. Anna 
rKtlt.mlre*. T*b 
Ram«eT. Mae 
•••Handle Beatrice 
Rankin. Mr*. Ja< k 
•••Bat Mr. R V 
••Rar. Madeline 
••Ray. Bthel Raa 
••Ratraoeid. Marlon 
Reader. Mrt. 

Habe<lne T 
Real. Mn. M. FI 
•Rch Slelen 
Ke<l Feather. 

I'rlnre** C 
Reed. Babe 
•••Reeai. Jennla 
Rfiff KUIe 
Brllly. FTIISAbelh 
•••Beimh. Mr* 

Harry 
••Berere, F.leatev . 
Rry-n. Grtc# 
Reyn^di. Mr* 

^elyn 
Harry Revnold*. Mn. K. 

4. Rice. KIHt 
I ’ 1U. hard*. Mr* Ixna 

Richard*. Brtty 
RlW. Mr« Fill* 
fLIRnl.hInton. Mt* 

Hohrrti. Renee' ^ 
••R.Ji'Pa Mr*. Mae 
Rnhert*. Ruby 
••R..blii«on. Mu 

nn 
Rnhln«on, Mlklrct 
•• R. h n — «i. Ruth 
(H HtJilnean, Mr* 

Bert 
IKIRiibi' Mr*. Ruby 
lb by Mr*. WP* 
••llieleiOck. Marie 
Rielaer*. Mr* Grace . 
R.'W.iick. Mr*. 11 P. VtURbn Ml** Gleti 
K.iferi, Mr*. Joe ••Vtuchn. Mr; 
Rucer*. tdlllin Nelllt 
Ibwer*. Mr*. Minnie ••Verne, MIt* V. 

Detife •Vrnnai. i/'iil'e 
Rnllln*. Mr*, n. n. Veriinii. r«rmm 
••RidlMt*. Billie Vernon. Irene L 
H.i«e. Mr* Kthel •Veneia 
lb)*r. Muriel Vlfiorla. Vtrl* 
lt.»r. Ho Vincent Brrtha N 
•R.Kelle. B-ilihr (KlVIrlati Atm* 
Rii.* Carne Vlrlaii. Aim* •' 
Rix*. Mary (RiVotklrr OrthrM 
••Rii«*. Marion ••Volmer. Audrev 
R.—ee Afl*« Oon V.me. Mr* Br.«le 
•IliHile Gertrude 'V.hi Paiie. I.llllan 

lliihetia Sl«ter« Wade. Rrete 
IliKker. Gertrude Walker, Mn Ann* 

(8)C«arico. 

•ConiMt, 
Ulauii. 

••sbretrl. Vlnm.U 
(KlStratr* F-r 
IReetrt, Mr< Ar. 
St'irker. Gina 
•Stone. I~ hel 
•Str»n*e. '! . V 
Strelfrrt. Mn. 

.Crn# 
SirIckUDd M •- • 
StrieAiaiiJ, 'it* 
•Stf«* Wli.-le 
StruNe, Mr*. O F 
Su Ilran. M>Tt;# IL 
Sumirr Otailt 
Suramen. Bertie 
••Surrey. Mr* 

Ska* 
•Swain. There-* 
Swarty. Mr* f 
•Ttber. France* 
TalNitton Vl 
Talley. Mr. FMr* 
(KITadter Fdorruo 
Twwtoti. Mr*. 

Ih-a E 
Taylor. Mr* Arhur 
Taylor, tirace N 
•Taylor. Gnt* M 
Tatlor F'lilr 
Tarlor, Mr*, si.de 
Taylor Mr* Vlr*ii.it 
Thayer M*y 
•Teacue, Mr. M 
(SITempIe. Mr* 

FYtnrl* 
Tb-inuy. Gnoe 
(SIThooptin. Mry 

fin I* 
Tbempion, Mr* 

BIIU 
Tbome Ruby 
Tdyornlnyi, B*se 
Trahur* a Air*. M'f 
TYilriiT, Mary 
•Tr.yey*. Jui e 
Trayer., .Adele 
TVoiIit. Bell 
Thyim. June 
Tnni'ell. Arllne 
•Tucker. Marlon 
Turner. Bit 
I'nderyyy*''!. Fare 
I’n*. The Hr.r 

Woman 
•Valjeane. Mr*. * 
(S)Van Udth. 

Helen 
Van THyer. Jeeele 
(KIVAnhausen 

Bird I* 
VandefTlIt. Mr. 

PauIlD* 
VaUKbn, Mr* 

•Ueld. Murray J 

Hire Family. 2c 
••Hobeiua. Harry. 

-Kcktim. Dbk, 2c 
Marie, ac ‘SmUb. ham D.. 2c 

A.. 12o •Bpltseb M. T.. 
Layiaie, lOd 

lOc (SlSulllran. Frank 
W.. 2c 11* 

itieell. 2e Veroff, Darld, 8o 
Vlo •Weisul, ttina C.. 

* 
A- 1- 2110 •WlckeA»er. Wm. F-. 

'■jlT*. Ed. ••WUlUm*. 
12c IS* 

LADIES’ LIST 
rKIDernard, Mr*. 

Harry 
Ue-ley, Violet 
Beiwin. Mmc. 
Itiiiker, Airs 

Florence 
IliHlen. Zeldt 
'•Boluce, Anna H. 
Iti.niirll Fvelyii 
IK I Itorta Mr*. Maa 
Bo*yyell. Mr*. IX.rl* 
•••Robwell. Jlr*. 

FN-elyn 
Boisford. Malrlliie 
Hottiimley. Mra. Isilu 
Iloull a. Mr*. B. IL 
11m ter. Betty 
Boh men. I/nttse 
•••Boyylln. Mra. 

Alice 
•Boyt*. Mrs. Gen. 

•Gaylord, 
•Gorduu. . 
••Uarier. 

•llayeltc'k. 
•Kaii*. M 
•Kwiiicdy 
• •IxVeca. 
• •Fcyyl*. 
•Ixw. Joa 
• ••latino. 

••Ahrrtie. Peary 
Aldl. Mr*. Antonia 
Aldrldre Elsie 
Allan, IbA 
Allen. Mr*. Geo. 
.\lleii, I’err' 
Allen. Flortnco 
Allen. Kva 
iKIAllman. LHlIe 
AlpHle. Mme. 

Mel(» 
Am m. Mr*. I *«y 
Andt-rsoii. t'" •» 
AiuleTson, 
Anderson, 

(SiLayasiiine. Mr*. Gertruda 
Esther •.Mann. Betly 

layersi. Ethel •••Markell. Uiily 
Laurence Mr*. Larry (KlMaruuette. .Mr*. 
•l,.s»reinv, Mrs. France* 

ZoT* ••Mirtln, Biii.ny 
laMon. Mr*. Mllilred •’Mariall. Mrs Art 
(StLeAia*. Layel Martin, ralherint 
Uec, VIrtInIt ••.Martin. Billie 
Lee. Mr. II W. Mart In. MIMrsI 
••Lea. Mildred Martin. Alb e 
- Marsh. .Mr*. G 

•Martell. Be.»le 
••Leorett, Mr- .Ma.kell. Mr* Stella 

M- Donald •••M*die» Trlile 
I.emke. Maliel M.i»i»i. Diana 
1x1.non, Mr*. Maom Fannie 

Pauline .Maion, .Mr*. I 
Ixobnitrh, Mr>. 

Qua •Mitnn. Jackie 
le-im Ibilofe* •Maiirtce Ra* 
(K)Leonard. Mr*. 'May, Irlt 

>Ly ••Maxwell, Mr* 
••Leonard, Mr* _ 

Marie ••Mayer, Mr*. J. J. 
IxhI*. Mr* J. J •Mayo. Maurliir 
(Sllxtrl*. Mlrktc Mrlrote. Mr*. Marie 
IchI*. Mr«. Dilr Mei-yle. Bella 
l.lehttier. Ilrairtie (SlMerrell, Mtryirl* 
IK ll.iiK-nln. Vera •Mertlii*. Mr. Tan 
l.lyeretle Ml.* E •Mc*.eii»ef Ml** E 
Tdyernaire. Mr* MidKetie Fl-irwne 

A M. •Miller. Era 
I.lylnKytnn, Mr*. Miller, Fay 

J FI ••Miller, recll* 
••TJnyil. Bmiide ••Miller. Halie 
•IJovd iM.rl* •••Miller. Mr* 
Ia* kHiiod. riant deo \v. 
••Ixe*er. ron*ltnce Miller. Mr* Ira 
..M ••Milllken. MNi Joe 

Kii'h 
Be*.l* 

Chaidn. Mr*. Ruby ‘Delxcey. Fcm ‘Gerje*. .Annette 
••I'haie. Ixur* "Delxiig. Virian Ger>/ud, Madam 
I'litimaii. .Mrs. Nell DeVere, Ibilly ‘tjerschweller -A 
I'lieek. Mr*. Ben •DeVere. Gaby ••Gtaner, Mrs. E. 
Chlldrest, Mra. (S DeVore. Ki«e Gibbon*. Jolly 

G. A, ‘DeWltt. Winnie Boi 
••Chrlltensen. DeYoung. .lesaie *Glbb3, Cora 

Marie Ileaii. Billie •tlllbert, Sadie 
(KlCbllstian. Mi.a •DeBarcbe. Tca.lt Gillette, Ruth 

Tlieo. Iieiker. Anita Gilmore, .Mayine 
Olarke. Mr*. Don •••Uelaii. Mr*. Gllwm. Patsy 
riarke. Men-a Dee Babe ••Gleason. I’eracy 
•riarke. Haxcl N. Delirar. Jean GleaoHi. Peggy 
riark. Betty Cobb •Delmonte. Betty Glore. Ruth 
•Clark. Ib-etta Delme, .Mme ••Golub. Be.* 
••Cliflord, Ml** L DelKov. Virginia •Gomlale. Grace 
Clltt. <i ’Ida 15. •Deunzo, Tlu.nu. Gordon. Betty M. 
Cline. Grade Co. timilmi. Kitty 
•Clinton. Ibiily •Deonro. Mr* Wm. Gordon. >Ds. A. 
Cloeterman. Imie Dcro.*itt. .Amy ••Gordon, Betiy I 
iKICobb. Mr* •De.monde, IJllian Gordmi. 

BlanCTte (KIDexter, ill-. <5ore. Mrs. I. B 
•••C(i»)b. Mr*. Ain.* Peggy •«: rman. Ml** L. 
CuihiTlum, Jee»lr Dleker-'m, Mn. K. e.rant. Mr- lA-<d 

B. Dili Ion. Jane •Gr.ntlev Marrle 
Coe. AAdiilimcIa •Dixoii. Non* ••tlrantlelgh lu-i 
(KlCoffet. Faye T> m Georgia ••tiralh, Mr*'. AV 
iKiColtman, Mr*. D<)berty, .Aileeo 

Minnie **Dolierts. Helen Grlel>eL Taiii.e 
Cughlan. Mrs. Jay D-ill. Dliy (KIGrb 

AA’m. Ibioley. Kale Grimes, .Alary 
•Cole. .lean In*.on, I>-Uy Grove* Adell 
Coley Helen •Ii.miry. \li-« F". ••Gulley. Mr- 
(KH-. ller, J' -ie ••D tle Agi e. (KHluyal. \ 
•c.lllns. Bobble •IV'yle. Kathryn 
Ct;llln.. tiertrude 
••Collin*. Ann belle _ 
C'JIvar. Mrs. I>- ra Dr k*. Mr* B'-.i.ie •Ihili 
IK)C\>!lycr. Mr. •••Drew. >T>rlon ‘ r:_ __ 

Dora MoM ir c eo Hall. Mr*. 
Conley. Mr*. A B. •••D’i<kwm*li 1x1* Ju..(,|t* 
•Co’i'ad. Bottbie Dugan. Garnett Hall. Nell 
Colton. Sunny Ibincan, Mr*. J L Halidn. M.y 
C'xik. Neva (KiDiiticau. Cr.tial •••llabiead. “__ 
Cook. Mayme •liui»ii.'. iKyolh- ••IGmlll'iti, J-ao "KeHv 
(KICook, Jean (KIDuiinburf. Ml*» Hamilton, Mr 
Cooner. Dorothy / D. Bliih 
Craiper, Nell V. n’ltfon, Myrt'S '•Flammer. Mr- 
Coriell H- e’. •Dutton. Mr* FlTe K 
•Coetello. Marie •'D,er. Mr, A'lctof Hammond ni' li 
•Cnetee, Hawt Fuirie. Corlnne •••Hat.ey. Af— 
Coulter, Hazel Fjutman pearl T',r]rai K'smer, 
Courtney Allean Ka.iinan Mr* R'V •Hanlon. Teddy 
•Cowe. Laura * Blwardi. Mr* Alary Har.*en. Krt r-M-e 

Bins •Edwardi, iJaxie Hardy. Vfrt. 

Ireland, Ruth 
I* lee. Alargarrt 
Jaeger. .Anita Ixe.’Oertie 
Ja<k.*on, L nia D. 
Jamrs. Florence E 
•Jame*. Air*. Faina 

A bliaw 
, ••Jarvis. Ro.ella 

Jennlng*. Thelma 
Jerome. Norma 
John*. Peggy 
.lohnoMi, Peggy 
••Jidiuson. Mr*. 

|{ Ginger 
•lohnson, June 
•lohnsou. Drt 

1,0 (KiJimr*. Babe 
Ime*. Mr-. M-.ry 

le .lor'lan. Alary 
Juan, .Anita 

Kosia Kackley, Mr*. 
F.yelyn 

(••ilKaliananl. .Mr.. 
M.*brl Sol 
• K*io. Mr. Tlioe. AA’. 
•Annie K rr Marlmi 

Hiddi-n r er. Ka..on. Ruin' 
- 'ttllie ••Ki.Hell. laii-llle 
Helen ’Keating, Clara 

Hall, Margaret R<>*e 
•Keeler. Mr*. Grars 
Keefer. Nellie (K)Ia«sdon. Mr* •MHion, 
K’ll, llat.e J D Mlnhell 
••Keller. Billie ••I/rma*. BoMiy Mitchell, Mr- 

N rma Kelly, .Air*. L C. laing Glady* Hem 
- ‘l.'mg. Millie ••MItehell. Mr* 

••Kelly. Harlette Ia,ng. Ixiura Kel 
••Kendall. J.-e|ihlria laaig. Mre. Martha Mmelv, TTielma 
Ket.rie.|y, Mabel C. (KIM.eire Saille 

'ly. Ell*.or Txo*. Mr* W K. •••M.ore. E.nora 
K'i'h Dorothy ••lairri. Albe tSIAbaire A'lrgliili 
••Kriler. KfbrI fa-rei.r Air* Emma •'Miwaii. Mr*. Efilr 

lorrlng, Peggy Alirari. A1r« Mae 
Kelly, tiia. A Cn. I/>rton. Mr* B A Al,.r«n Alra AV 1 
'••Kemi<tf*i. Mr. lanerldge.^llllln •Morgan, Helen 

Grace Geo, laika. Princr** ••MorrDoii, llrlrni 

Alarle 
Mrs. 

Pauline 
, Evrlyn 
Redwing 

'uioid' Maylan 
•Ai»hU. I'Tlncesa 
Arway, Dixie 
Astir. Mac 
Attaway. Mr* 

Tb'S. J. 
Atwood. Mra. AV. J. 
Balid. Kill 
Bakert. Mrs. Uonort 
IMkrr Glady* 
P.aUer Mis. Ruth 
••Bareh. Jeanette 
Barfield. Beitle 
••Batkham Violet 
ItarnH’ic. Mr*. Wm. 
•Barnes. Mr*. 

Ullian 
Barnclt. rtra-e 
iKIBametl, Marie 
•Barney. A’loie* 
••Barstow. Anna 
Barr, .Anna 
(S)Barr. Barbara 
Barrett, Norecn 
••Barry la'rralne 
Bates. Lillian 
•Beesoo, Lilliaa 
••Belck. Sirs. 

Mildred 
Bell. Sfoottna 
(K)Bell. Ruby 
•Bell. Mildred 
B«D. Dottle 
•Bell. Nine 
•Bell. Dorothy 
•Belraont. June 
Belmont. Winnie 
•Benson. DomtlD 
(K)BentA Ulllw 
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•Brljkjr. 
IL) Britt. 
KrosilNty, 
BtuiKba, 

Wllllaiiu. Mrs. 3. 
••WlllUmi. Mm T. 
Williams, Marla 
Willlamt. MelU 
WUIIama. Mrs. 

Kmma M 
(KlWIlIUms. Hre 
Williams. Mrs. 

Gena 
Wllsua. Bobbia 
WIU.,11, Mrs. AJlc* 
••Wilson. Kulh 
•••WlUui. UillJ 
W'llstai. Mrs. C. T. 
Wllsmi. Mias T. 
(K)U'liiSu. Mri. 

Iscsato 
••WliilfreU. Bats* 
Winkle, Mn. Louisa 
••Wlmil* ic Dollf 
Wluiara, Mn. Jat. 
(BlWlitmer. Ann 
Wucsls. Viola 
Wootls, Mrs. Britt 
Writili'k. Mary 
Wrlglii. Neil O. 
(k)Wrlcbt, Lauta 
Wuniella. Mn. A. 
Wvatl. Mrs. Kii'barJ 
••VarOe. l.au^a 
^4ll■s. iMlveu 
•York. Kliieesire 
••York. Barbara 
•Y'orke. siwemlolyu 
Y'.imit. Cirnruile 
Youii*. Irene 
Y uni.f, .MuUrna 
Zrrado, -Mrs. Jaimy 
Ziaieu, Bal>a 

iry. .'lo¬ 
cal Iserlua 

liter, rii’uma 
■ikrr. Maikaret 
iaikir. Mrs. 

Klorloa 

"iVall "o- “ 
,.,i. « III 11a 

.list. Mrs. Mabal 
rts ■« e. Itiatrli'a 

vVt. .1 e, IKlla 
■ttsl.ai. It- alia 

y. C' rlnne 
sunn. 
sirr-i. 'If-ar** 
-Witfen. IMiia 
..tt.;,.l.k. j.ue 
aji'on 
krill. 11-I'l l* 
anuin. Ylra 

•Helis. llileu 
••Wcsi. June 
art. mule 
Ha4. Klorema 
••IVutisi. lA'Uiia 
•WrilliTtll. lllllle 

Muriel 

A. John Hadlej. Harold L. •*Hood, 8^ 
Paul U. Hagan. Billy Tl-iokes A Daala 

De. Walter **Hagen. Barney ••Hope. J. Daniel 
r. n M ••Haggatt. Charlaa Hornaday, W. J. 

Rla> kie Balnea, Harry ••Humbrook. Oug 
oa. J. Hale. Martin B. Hurnaby, Norman 

K •••Balrv. Geo. ••Hoshl. I’rlm-e D. 
Sam Hall. Edward 'Houae. N. IT. 
1 A King's iKiHall, Lee House, Ned H. 

CumrdlaoS Haller. Joieph House, Wm. 
E. J. ••Hillork, W. A. Houston. 1,. T. 
riiaa. Halverson. Vlitor Houston. Charlie 1 
lieals (KlHaleerstock, llouslun, J. E. 
k Hugo Jarley Hover, Boy 
(k-Y'eniia ‘Hamburg. Philip Howard. Dennis E. 

TrouiA Hamhy, Fred A. ••Howard. Paul 
Armle.". (KI Hamilton, Bill Howe, R. D. 

Iman. AI. ••Hamilton, Fran' la Howe, J. J. 
nd. Clyde L. Howell. R. M. 
. Clyde (R) Hamilton. James Hozler, Jimmie 
, Geo. Hamroon, Ross Iluhliard, Ed. 
, Robt. Elie •Hammond. W. O. Hubbard. G. E. 
n. Frank tV. ••Hanapl, Frai.k ••Hubing. A. 
. Dr. •Hanapl. Mike Huff, K. L. 
•rg. Bennie Hand. P. 8. Huff. W. i'. 
, Ferris ••H.ineselnkeL V. H. (.tlHuff. W C. 

tVheel •Hank. Montana Hughes. Hardin 
Charles Hanlan, M. Hughes, J. Irwin 

nan. I M. '•Hanley, Raymond H ighes. W T 
n, H Ike ‘Hanna, C. R. ---• . 
I, Al. Hanna. D. C 
timore Hanna. Philip M. 
, J. H. Hamuom. Frank 
)gnnle Hansen, Alfred C. 
has. O. Han.sen, Geo. W. 

«. *'• P T )n. Bub^ •••HaT<hifTe«. 4. J. 
ff SidDfy HtrdlDe 1a. H. 
CUreoce .S. Hardy. O. H. 
Jos. HarmaOg Date 

r, Jark Harper, Roy 
Harry Harper. George 

II. L. A. Harper. Wm. 
Tom Handler. C R 
Jeff Harrell. James 

Albert P. 'Harrington. Jrrry 
. Joe Harris. Chst. B. 
y. Chas. Harris, Fred 
. Prof. P. C. Hirrls fc Hilliard 

Earl Slim •••Harris. W. C. 
r. M. Harris. W R 
T, Martin Harris. Tony 

Chick "Harris Kaltllr.g 
Paul Harris Boti B 
Warren R. (1.1 Harris. Benny 

1. Arthur H.irrts. i'has. «» 
1, Geo. O. Harris, Mehin 

Harre Hart. Wm I 
Jr.. John H. Hart. Capt. John 

n. Nle Hart. Eddie 
Eddie ‘Hart, Geo. 
Joe L Hart. O. V 
1. lAwresioe Hartley. Capl. 
f. Raymond Hartman. Muliloon 
, A. A. •••Hartsell. H W. 

Shorty Harrey. O. M. 
Tom Harrey. Harry 

Rav ••Haseltine, tlai pv 
rge. Sters (KlHasklns, Jack Ifi^ 

Wm. E. •••Haslam. Prof. " ‘ 
[, J. A. Hassen. Ben 

CliffiTil Hatfield. Wna. 
^ank Hayerlork. Nichols 

I, R. O. Hawkins, Happy 
Btnie Hawkins. Franrls t 
Dr. F H. ••Hawley. I.ee R 
Chaumey Hay. Doc Geo. E. 
Roy Hayden. .Tames 
Art Hayden. Tho«. N. 

•. O Hayes. D. F. 
Annis ‘Hayes. Roland 
Fred 

y. Frank B. Hayes. C W. 

•Wliceler. 
iVblie IHrr. King, J. B. 

••King, Hal 
•King. Bobu G. 
King, Lew 
•Klngdon, Leroy 
Kingston. Jno. it. 
Kinko 
(K)Klrby, T. J. 
Kirkland Jeane 
•‘Kirkwood. Jack 
Klrwln. I.ee 
•Kilchle, 81. 
Kltterman. Howard 
KlU. AI. 
(KIKUrk. J. M. 
(K)Kleine. i'has. 
Klein. D. A 
Klein. Ben H. 
••Knechel. Nathan 
IRlRnlght. J. M. 

.. Knight. Chas 
Hurley. Frank B. ‘‘Knodle. Bill 
Hurst, W. 8. Knott, Johnny 
Hustler, Thomas "Knowles. H. P. 
Hut'hinsoo, Chas. ‘Koch. Ray 
Hutchinson. Frank Kolh. Ray R. 
Hutchinson, Jno. R. Koyluff, Dave 
TTui, Leo "Kouba. Bill 
llratt. Roy I,. Krajewsky, BUI 
iKlHyman. Ben (K)Krawl. Jack 
••Hynes. H. "Krlm. Willis 
•Ihberson. Bert "Kromholi. Carl 
Illlons, B. C. Krooner, Ralph 
•"Imgleiton. B. H. "Krug, J. R. 
Immtng, John C. Kiimalae, J'lke 
Indianola Playrts iKiKuna. Robt. E 
Ingram. Jlny Kurtr. P. J. 
Ingram. ^W. A. Kuschner, Albert 
Ireland. Gene Kuschner, Arthur 
Irion, r. H Kusmar., Fred 
Irma A Conner ••I.aBox, Jack 
••Irrlng, Geo. B T.aFord. Cha« 
Isabelle, Chas. I.aGtenan, Edw. 
fSiIsblster, Walter •l.aMan. Art 

8. IjMay, Eddie 
luacs. Henry I.aMbnl. Jark 

.■stock i'o I.aRouech, D. F. 
.Tack. Montana ‘IjRiie, Wallace 
•Jacks. W. A. IjStarr, Savol 
.Tackson n;ive ••LaVetta. Jack 
.Tackson A Lawler T.ickey. Willard 
■Ta'-kson. Calvin D. Ladd. Dhk 

W. .Tarksem. R. ‘Lafley, Harry 
Jacot. Jules K T.ahlff, Thos. K 
.Taffes. Sam Laing, J. (Hiirkle 
.Tamlson. W I. Burk 
•Janjeke. Harry .K, Laird. Jas. A. 
.Tansley, August P. ‘Lane. Le.i 
Jarboe. Claude •I.Ane. Cha*. F 
Jeffries. Will Lankford, >f I 

. .u. .. ‘.legon. Y’ves "Langdon. .Yndre II 
^ank Hayes, Hal. Jenkins, BUI •T.angdon. Jno. 

F-llie ••Hayes. Earl Tennlrgs. Frank Langston. C. L. 
Colonel (K)Haynes. M. H •.Terrlngs. Jno. I.angen. Wm. 
C. Slim Jewell, Barry (8>Langford, Dlik 

Chi’les Head. Bernard Jingo, Ohv (Sllgrlmore 
A Marlon ••Hea'.ea. A T. Joe. Hawaiian Irrlng ; 

. Earnest Healey. Mlihael .Toe. Saibw Larkin, Wm. P. 
M Tleam. Harrs .Tohns, H. H. • Larkin, Karl 

Lew K. Heartier. Neill H. ‘Johnson. A. H. 1 ar,y p r, 
Jas. P. (RlHearts, Eddie Johnson, K E Lassnie, Jas. 

iry ••Hearts, F,dJle .P.hnson. Ralili K T.arson. Cspt. Geo 
Oeoryp "Hessley. Frank .Tohnson. Karl laatlmore. K.irniom 
rtf •"HeathjThos. Wm. Johnson. Blonde T.afoy, Harry 

Dare Heath. Wm. ‘Johnsem, of Newark. lauer. Lew S. 
usseU Heathcote. C N. J. Ijiither, Clyde 
igle. Chief "•Hector, Henry .Tohnson. C Dul 
1. Heernun. Jas RiJit. ‘Johnson, Joik L. "t.aw. Chas. 
Piul iKlHeffner Gua .Tohn«on. .T. I, "I.awrence, C. A. 
Richard HMnley, L. F_ Jiibrtson. Harold "'Lswrence. Ijirrv 
L Nathan "Helphrey. B s. "John«on, Harry (K)Lawrence, Skip 
stoTTiv ‘Helsel. Ge.> .Tohnson, .M. E. 
Augie •"HenderMin. J. J. .Tohnson, John L, T.iwson Eil 

•s. Johnny "HenJersem. Johnson. L. L I.awson.’ A. K. 
rry ft La wren-e C. Swede i.iyman. Frank K 
IT M Hendrlc. C. E .Tohnson. Sidney V. ••l.eBurno. Boh 
A C NormaD (Kljohnsoo. Frank fSiLe Dante. Wm. 
Albert llendri.k* Mao, , W. L,orohs. The 

1. Harry iKlHendrl.ks. J. (SlJohnson. Norman ♦•T.eNolr. Jack T. 
I A Howard ••Johnstone. Arch ••I.ePsge, Robt. 
Harry Hecdrlx. Mack (SlJoIly. Bert l.ePearl. Harry 
By Tlcn-lty. Forbes .lone*. TTarry l.eRoy. Jas 

Jo« H. (RlHenican. Jack Jones. Glenn •I.eRoy, Bhil. 
R.a- It lleckendorn, Clarenw "Jones. Geo LeRny. Dr L. 

na#y Ilclden. Forrest .Tones, Charley I.eRoy. Paul 
erman L. Heffley, Frank H. Jones. H. T. ••I.aRue. Alt. 
Has Helstoo. Bilph "Jordga. Chitllt LeVan. Ed. 
. r W Henry. Osisr •• Ionian. IHtIs LeVay. Mac 
“*-,’’*1* *nermni. AI , Icea.h, Paul T 
'. W. Tlerman, Young fSlJordtn. Clyde L. rhas H 
□eo. •Jourpick. Jno. M. ‘Oroyer 
Jake ••Hestw. Frank .Toy A Almond 1,„ Walter 
B, Joseph Hess, L. Judge. James P •Ta-aurgon. Dwey 

A. Heth. Henry H ••Jurgens. Mac ••T.eemon. W. B. 
iby "•Heth. Robert ••Kaalbue. TTatid K. Leible Neal 

Wells Hewing. Henry Rabat. Mike 
Ted D Heyn. Harold G Kidell, AI. "Lelghtltone, 
fm. J •Heywood. Herbert Kahanu. Wm. » , _a 
E. Milton Hiatt. Earnest S. (K)Kahdot. Capt. T.elanO, Ed. 

Man TTlii'rrt. Tom L. K. J^IM. _ 
c. Hickey. Nell Kahler. Hunter Walter 

m Hickey. Eddie Kalnlanl. Stanley 
Vm lll.kman i arroll E Choj (SlLewj. Mrt 
Gem- niiks. Albert Raletko*. Darld s 

Detroit Hicks. P O. Kane. BTiUle Leonard, ^nk ^ 
Showa Hicks. Slim Kane. Leon^ Leonard. «ck A 

Chester Hlest. Ed ‘Kane, Robt. I.eonard. ChaW 1 
Jimmy Higgins. Frank ••Kane. Eddie I'Ti'’**™' 

M. ••High. Hugh Kara. The Great C 
ew A Della HI'I. .\rihur I. Karmlno. O. O. J-'*'"*™--_ 
Hurry Hill. Eddie Kat*. Chas. Leroy. Jack W. 
Beo Lew Hill, Jimmie fKIKarron. Ret Letoumeau. 
John Hill, Grover ‘Kaalow. Stephen l/vlne. Jack 
Eddie M Hill. John Henry ♦••KatelL R. J. 

d. Foster Hiller. Whltle Kaufman. Fred - 
Barry E •Hilliard Mai ••Kinul, TTate 8. Lewis. Frank I 
ry. Julian HlUta. Paul Kswani. Jos "‘la-wl^ **'***^** 
Julian •Hlmlley. Mr. ‘Kay. Bert *^.*‘*'. , 

alter Hinds. Kaaol. Joe * I..ewlt. .Arthur 1 
George Hlnet. B "Keant. Walter I.ew s. Herm.in 

ester Hines. AI J ‘Kearney, Jno F. Lewis. Noel 
R Hlnkley, Charles ‘Keddlng. Louis Lewis. Roy T 
, Tom J. Hi.nis. Thos (K)Kehoe. Chic M.ewls. J .L 
L YV nirach, Scaleman Keefer. R E, I*'**"; J'*' 
Jolly Holibs, P L. IKlKeeteh. E. H K*"™'"- 
o. F Hobby. E Ketger. Frank 
e A Spring •Hoffman. Chester B. Kelghtly. Geo. .lo t 
e. C. ••HidTnun. Mike tRlKelth Musical f inder. .AI Suede 
leo A ••Hoffman Noy. Bureau •I.Iridermai.. Max 
I. Harry Clreui "Kellh. Tom Lindquist. G^us 
[•edrlc "Hogan. Eddie fKlKelthly. E B Llnlnger Pa^ ' 
■at Lon Holcomb. Eddie Kelcey, Cowboy (Co«fttlMt 

••lYhIH. Mrs. 
Wbitr, Ui'le 
Yimtc. resrv 
Wlililrr. Mri. 
aTjlttlPgb-n. 
a'lllu•^■^l. lu 
ailklns. Frai 
•millsroa. Yl 
VUlums. Ub 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST Burke* K. O. < 
bHall, Andrew A. lUtro. Boy C. 
odotl, C. A. lUlei, YY. t». ••liurke, Toiu 

Ibby. J. J- "-.w-a "Burke. Hatry 
Uey. Ihof R jjaiuate. Alfred ••Burke, U It. • 

YY. ItaUy. Slerc ‘Burke. YAally 
flirti, Hi-rliert jKlBauilet. C '' (KiBurkholder Cdiaa. 
niff, Homer Baunwardner. M. •••Burnett. .M. 
"jff. Jerry 5 "•Burnett. T. O 
SI Adams. YYilI IK) Baxter. Chaa. X, ••Rurna. Kohl. '' 
Am.*. Y'ernle IB)Bay Slate Show Rurni. Happy Jack 
dam*. Ra-tui ’L'M'It Burns Greater 8liowa 
idams. i'tia' •Burns. Scoiiy F. 
‘.(dams, Geo. YA. llealert, B. L. ITurns. James 
•Aiken. N • Beall. Billy ••Burns. R..ale 

Biirrell, Okla. Jerry 
Jdrbh. Lloyd "Beard. Elmer Uu.Uy. Claud A. 
.K.»d. John Beard. L. t. lUtler, IMdle 
•Aleumler. lUiy Besin. Jaik Butler Jack 
KiAlGn. Alan ••Bearmore. Jerome •Butler. Howard L. 
jUid Jimmy C. Uutterbeans A 
I .rn Ira-.k YI ••Beattie. Harry Susie 

••A..ni. F. R ^'1^.,'*• "Butukoi. George 

men. Kenneth B. • >L IL •••Bverea, Jimmy 
Kl Allen. Tumh "Be.kwllh P. I. , adm‘n, UK y 
Ul^n ^r^r^ur^ A *rAhllI Arthur 
Ukn. lUxjy C. Ui^nun. Fr-iA A'Mll Ju^nh 

'« u . w •‘’■’"• Leo jo^ph u 
'Allen. YYalter YA. Tini. Nile ('alney A H 
lllei. Billy ' Ihl.her. Edw. Talais. Daild M 
'Ailing. Gord-n r. BrMen. Robert Caledonian Quartet 
lUiwai. Barry UUnao. lUrt i-allfornla Drina. Cn. 
Hired. K. .A ('has H Callen<ler. Chaa. 
Hblfht LHlle IK Bell C. II , J;";"/' v v 
(Uao. I'ldie Boll. Hutiert C. "'CallMay, E. 
'Alton. Jack iK Itell. YYalter •Camlle Trio 
(leto j.r Bell. Geo. Camp. Charlie Frl. 
iKIAmaioO A Mlet B. U. Dbk i-.mher J.,e 
-ABbro^. Bell. J.ik C. CaSpbell. C. E 
.(nder*. 1. L. "Beileyllle J..e Campbell Collu L. 
APdrrwgi, G A Bender. Fred S. Campbell.' Tom 
iKi.Aialeraun. BuddW ‘Btola. H. ‘Campbell, llobt. A. 
inderior B-'b Renn 4k Allen (KlCami’beli 
Indefwo. CTiarlee BetiQMI. EAigene ' bawans 
aiider."0. lUlph TtennKt. P. »» •Campfleld. A E. 
ADderom. 1. 1* Bennett. OW'-n iBii'arm. Harvey 
(nder^ai. lUstua ••Bennett Ja.kle Cantrelle, Jaik 
AiHofff Jimmie Pen*.*. H L. ‘Canlor. Nat 
KtA-idvw- JiJin 'PeDM.n. Tim Capell. H. N. 

O. Itei.aoo James M ‘Carden. Mb key 
ABdrews. K'Aomo ‘B.'nwty, Y\m. I ete •Carlisle. K. C. 
•Andrews. Jno. A Peiiway. Happy Carney, 'H 1» 

l>a*le Kenyeri. Gonlan ••Carr A Carr 
•‘AP'lrew. (Yra Perenamler. Robt. Carrington. Gkla. 
“•An-tr.-«i, Roy Berg. Frank L. Carey. Charley 
••(ndreia, Ttj'ey |t,.rger l>-'sl« J <K'Carey, Ja'k 
iiolehy. i harlei "Berkey. Grover i arr Hen 
(.fher, A H Berkowtix. Morrla •I'lrr. G. YV a 
■ ElArdl- YlanaUeld p,rk*hlre. K.>t>erl (KiCarr Robt Slim 
(rena. Joe Bernle. B»n. Orch. (siCarriv E H 
’••At'.a . 'Tera' '• r.erry. Slim Carsey. Jlnglei 
Arm-trong i.eo .A. 'Berla. H. B. Carbon, .Amlrew 
liBdeaJ ychle p,.t. George Carson. Harry 

t™”'*' al'”" Im.u, 'M«>*'hL -Alex « areT A . arte 
(mie \\ra Billy n,iii,,a. s..i.'oid Carter. Guv 
(ithur. Geo. Blllroan. l-ailt Carter. M C 

i kw l._ e ' "Bimbo's. The •Carry. J Cheater 
•Aiher. Je**e BliA*. Cieo. ••Carusoii.-. 
AAtiio, Hl..y IVier Ihimlni k 
i V.n. Jo»m •Bird. Rbhar.l Carver. Penard 

s lldib *lilr«*n A IVjifl •CtMfsnt, O 
Aiaiii,.ai. Ja.k •Bltrle. YVm. (Bill}) Case. K II. 
ijlenger. Harold Bi*li..p. E'ran* i'a.ey T,.m 
KKuMrbIg. Ja k bMup. Kbhard 8. •Vash. Mauri e 
la-klngs. ClireiKe isiT. las llUckle Casllno. lamle 
iMiln, Hairy /. Rialr. C. D. •Ca-tor. Oe.. 
“Awal. 1. L. IK Blake Johnnie Cato. Ilenrs 
lire. Haro d P IK'Blake. Clarence Caton. F i' 
lahhy. Roy Blake. II I.. Castor. Robert 
KHlale. J'l.. 'Blake, Fred A i'auble. K I 
T.V'''™-..'"IK-rt Cauirelle. D. an 
—Bok. Pln.h Hlaii'h, Ihof A l ase. Y\m J 
Ibc'urv. H"t'r Blown. 1 . S lU". I'rrvtn. Uater 
— Kil'.ev. J A "BlU'her. lawils •i'hallt J. 
^Ibc A Taslnr 1b-gart A Cooper Champion. Jaik 
JiBey. UU y II. Ib«art. Jack Chandler. YYallv J. 
Jslley. W W. Iloger. I.iillier ‘Chandler. Ja.k 
JsIley, .Mile Ib.lan. E.lw iKH'haPlIn. Hay V, 
Vine Jimmy Red Bole*. Sbln.v Chase. la>ul* 

B. A. Hollli, Charlie ISlChatlertoo. Mel 
A'Btkrr. Gi.bert "lUiiid. R A Chawnlng. Pill 
Wer. lYank (K'BonduranI l*ad Chestermall. Pruco 
Mn. Paul ISHbaA. V T. i'hl arello Frank 
Mn A Paker •‘H.»ne. Ralph Clilpp. Bill 

Wirt. Y\ I., "Boothman. Edw. ChUra. Du-k 
.JsArt' Edw. Hues. Theckwe Christian. George 

B<J> Ibialer. Jark "•Church. Col. 
fa u Itxwell. liennie 

Gldwln Howard F. Botwell. Blllle •"Clrlmele. AI 
IGl'Iwln. Sam Boswell. Eddie Cbinian. Martin 

• o ' "B'lurgeou*. Mr A Clamy, lllllle 
'“''"‘'•^'■Urence Mra. Clark. Joe 
aiBamhalan. ••Bowrii I lia* H ‘I’lark. Bennie 
,, . , Mariano Ibiwen. Geo C. Clark, Chaa. Ted 
mnla. J. U "Ibiwera, YVm Guldla 

[AJlrtliev. i'arl E. Ikmers, D.». K. H Clark. Harry S 
hrflj-ld. Carl It.,,,I Curly 
barlow. L. A. n„yd. Allle i'lirk. W E. E.M 

fcriies A H Boyd, Jack Clark. I’en-T 
Barnet. Whltey •Boyd. Clare I'larke. Paul 1. 

(Pin Bradford. Klee Clarke. Paul L 
'KlBarnes, Chaa. •Bradley. A C ••Clarke. Donald 

Ban ell Bar ••Bradlev. YY'allaee Q lary. YY'm. 
Barney ‘‘Bradlev, Homer I'U'-eii. Er iik 

wrtiai. J w. ‘Bralnanl. YVm i'laiis. Dalton J. 
Barron. PlBy •Mrave. Cha-. I'lawaim. G B. 

Klllariou- (■ n Ilra/ellon, F. E i'lav. Shirley 
_BarTV' J. 1) IKlIlreiinen. Eddie ••Clayton. Clarenie 
^Mirv. Martin E. Brennan. .Al Clayton. C.ipl. E'rank 
osrrv. .lack Brennan. Eolw Clayton. John 

"•rrv Col, Ja, Brennan. James J. Clear Sky. Chief 
Jsrrv I),,* cirrus Brrnnrn. Musical Cleary. .la<k 
uo' I'r.ink Brewer. Bud Clew II irry P 

Bartholdi'! Birds Bridgman. Edgar "Clemens. Derward 
le.'.. ' Briggs. Bert J. 
;mB.. el Geo Briggs. Hilly Clrvrlaibl. Cy 

•B* ^ '**"'•» ’B'"- W i'leveland. , Harry B. 
“*”• J»'A Prink. Edward (LlClevelahd. Roy 
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Fruitt “t’uKKsIry, Irwin 
Nfwc-onjb. Arll!.c T. PuKsleJ- B- e 
(KlNrwflrld. Harry 
••Newkirk, Billy 
Newnuii. Jake n. 
••.Newniaii, Stanley 
Newton. Geo. A. 
•Newton. O. A. 
Newtllle. Albert E. 
Newrllle, KdW. 
Nlchcli. Kid 
Nltkola, Dr. 
•Nielson, t'liaa. 
*11) Mug. boU. N. 
•Noeeia. Aouiiiio 
••Nocert. Anthony 
(SlNomli, Merla 
Nnootn. A. 
IKlNordseth. E.mar 

A. 
Norman, Curly 
Norman. Jna L. 
••North, Zoa 
<K)NorUi, Frank 

Norton, L. B. 

l‘urkr:i. Sam 
<K)Purtle. Earl B. 
"Put sc her. Geo. 
Quinn. Tcrcnre Red S-'nsa. Ernie 

LETTER LIST 
(.Continued from page 109) 

Martin. Harry Na’lon, Jack H. 
Martinei. Jno. (KiNare. J. K. 
MartlnotU Neal, Sam 
Martini Slngera Jack i n 
(KlMartone. Toney Ne^ro. W «. 
•Marline, Andy Nelier, Henry jetton. T. U 
Marta. IJeo. Nelaou, B 1 
Marta. E. ML (glNelaon, lew i^MITawlti R*y 
Mairaie Nfisun, Burnry 
Marrel. MyitU ••Nelson. FanHly * tl' e. W. J. 
••Maske, Joe P. Nelson. Boy Ullll*' 'ilf. 
Ma^sle. Floyd •••Nelawi. A. E. „ .“T' ^ ‘f?** 
••Mason. Jaik Nelson, M. L. . 
Maaon. Jackie Nelson, H. la .IrinlLls 
Mason btisk Co. Nemo, Dare (KlProetcr. Oeo. 
(KlMathews. Jim NBslor, Bill ^roduek f!, K. 
IKlMateer. Frank Nethkin W V Pruitt, Brooks J. 
••Matbewi. Henry ••Seturk St me •••I'rcicr. Linn 
Mathews, Clyde Newberry, Earl •Puecla. A. 
•MatboL Vincent 
Malbil. Guv V. 
••Matllff. BobU 
(KlMitney. T. la. 
rMattlsoo, BUI 
Maurer, Fred 
.Maurer, Clarence 
Maxwell. Kirk 
Mazweits Mfg. Ca 
••Maxwell, Jack 
Mays, P. D. 
Mayaa, B. la. 
(KI Mays. Bubblaa 
Mayes. Hotner 
Meechy. Montane 
Meehan, Jas. 
kkUen. Wm. F. 
Metis. Chat. 
Alelnotte, A. 
Melrose. Don 
•Meltzir. Dave _ 
•Meodelsscdin. Oeoc 

•Mennetti, EdW. 
Menxles. Jack 
Mercer, C. W. _ _ _ 
••Merrick. I.eonaTd (K)Norton." U R. •Raymond. Dare' 
••Merwln, Harold Norton A WlUon t 
Messer. Di'b H. Norral. Billy Raymond, Doogtaa 
•Mete. Jno. NutkoU, V. P. Kaynet. Gui 

•••Mewlln. C. O. Nutter. W It Kavnolds. Speedy 
Meyers. Jimmy Oberhofer, L. •Rodiner. C. W 
•Mlrhell. Henry O’Brien, B. P. Redwing, Bichard 
Mifflin, H. . - _ 
Mlllarda, J. 
••Mlllnar, Gea 
Miller A Slater 
••Miller, Chet. „ 

Kalpo •Bio Dell. J. B 
•••Miller, Ererett ' 

Poster, Oscar ••Runyan. Glenn 
•I’Kicr, llenile ‘Ruppell. Audy 
Potts. W. W. Rush. Nelion F. 
Pintder J’ldf l*;ajer» iIDUussell. \Vm_ 
Powers. I rank Muee Russell, aas. -U 
Powers, Wm. D. ♦Rucsell, Lawle 
Powers J B Itussella. Musical 
Prather A Wller 
Pratt. Herbert A. 

•••Spencer. O. 
Ray mood 

Sperry, Bob 
•■'tplesel. M. T. 
•Sipiegel, S. Kli-ane 
Kpuusta. Edw. J. 
Spiake, U. U. 

(P)Ru.saelL G. Ja k Bpring. Aulistle 
KusselL Jack ••.wpilnget. O'.-' 
RuaselL Vincent ~ 
Russian Art Cl) 
Byon, Bobby 
Uvler. E. A. 

SiHirrler. Frank 
B^affard. Alexander 
Btatidifurd, IrTlug C. 
•••Stanley. Harry 

••Sadhoo, Prince All Stanley. Sian 
••Sailor. Jos. (S)Slanlcy. Geo. W. 
St. Charlei, I<o •sunley. Samuel 
St Cd.)rc. Cap' •■■Stanley. Jatk 
St. Clal^. B. J. Stansberry, W D 
<K)8t. Clair. Ed. ,K)St.it^. W. G. 
SaltsKlber. D. D. Staidon. .M. D. 
Samek. Dan 
Kimueli. Mack 
Sandefur, Toy 
Skuderii. B. VP. 
Sander'mn, Pred 
Sandler. 8. B. 

Stanzell. D. W. 
••Staiileton. J. B. 
*S)Star. Charlie 
••Stark. Miles U. 
Stank, Perry J. 
Starnes, Alex 

FLORIDA’S SECOND LARGEST FAIR IN STATE 
FT. MYERS, FLORIDA, WEEK fEBRUARY 23 TO 28 ^ 

Six Days—Six Nights. Parades with floats every day. Fireworks every night. 
Featnring the Seminole Indians of fifteen different tribes, contesting their Indian war 
dances with fire and their bands. 2 5.000 tourists, and 10.000 workingmen building 
big hotels and hundreds of other developments. WANT Concessions of all kinds. Soft 
Drink Stands. Palmistry, all kinds of Stock Wheels, in fact all kinds of (Iran 
Concessions. This will be the biggest fair we have ever held. Concession people, 
wire or write MR. ALBERT HOGAN. Supt. of Midway. P, S.'^We have the 
Billie Clark Big Broadway Shows for our Midway; 25 cars. 

BanfacoD. Edmund Blamet. A. H. 
••RaTifnrJ, Billie (K).<tarr, Jue 
Banger, Ttvn Btcarn., LouU W. 

Quinn, Prank 
Quinn, Oscar 
•Radellne. Wilbur 
Ralni, Homer 
Ralab, ibstlc 
Ralston, J. 
Riniloipb. R J. 
Rankin. Vlrell 
lUnkIn, TV. 8. 
•Rankin. Virgil 
Kaplnl. Tony 
••Raupp, Berman 
R.iy. Jess 
••Ray. Otto 
Ray. Merrln 
•Ray, Billy 
Bay, Orylllt 
Hay. Rali'h V 

•Raymo'id. Al. 

•Steele. Ma 
•8argem. Casper J. Steele, C. L. Pan 
Bather. Al iKISleGen. Jack 
Baeage, BUll* K. Steiger, Wm. J. 
Sayoy, Toung or Stein. Harry Leuo 

Crawford Stein. Jlmjuie 
•••Sawnner, ••Sielnbauer. Wm. 

ILiymoad L. *B(elnberg. Albert 
Bteuger, Louis 

Little Theaters 
(Continued from page 43) 

HAIR SQUATS 
4 rolcirt of Hair, S et>lor« of B. M. | Barral al lu 
lee tll.M. Half cash. baUnc* C. 0. IL " 

R.)ym' 
Sawyer, Ntrer 
Saylet. F. H. 
•Be-, nlon. W. J. 
Scyrill, J(.e 
Schaefer, M. L. 
Chafer. C. A. 
Bi'hkfer, Lee • 
Schaw. Geo. 
Schenbum. Chxs. 
•Sehepo, Ororer 
••Bchermerliom 

JONES STATUARY CO.. 
t’niversltv Women of Denver, the D« ••’’eet, Kantaa city, Ms. 
Luxe Dramatic Club, the Tlivepian ■ 
I'layers. the Otis Players, the Denver 
Town Kntertalnerp, the Capitol Hill L>ra- IViaglC iNOteS 
matlc Club, the St. Anne’s Dramatio CluLj (C’oiiflimtd from page 47) 

a..Ko,a sViA T...c.Qn r^Aiiritv' Itifvli S<*nnnl • ir 

one 
Arbata, the Losran County HiRh School , s,i u i 11' m 

of Sterlingf the Ma.wiue and Sandal Club. ' , j* considered 
of the (^lorado Sjirinus High Se^iool, the best on the platform, 
and the dramatic club of the Slate 
Teachers' College of Greeley. _^ Plano) is 

'••Norton. R. Frank ••Raymond.’ JuRgllng 

Btenbeng A burton 
Stephen, Barry 
IKlSteubena, R. B. 
Stephrohon. Ralph 
••.Bteph.nA, Jaa. aeueiieis e^uiiesc .. i.i. ■.— . ~~ - •••••n., ta 
Steriicf. Bub ni6<ftinR witn unusual success In tsfrl* 
Sterling, Walter tV. xfATtnvtr rnTTFTTiTP Iiereitifore considered more or less 
stem. Albert Kf Frr/O V inaccessible to magicians, the cities and 

JLAYbRS hLtLTlUA theaters being regarded as too large for 
Professor M. L. Daggy, head of the a magic show of tlie Kind Karr offers. 

Bteiii. Albert 
Steye, Mxtetlouw 
Sterens, Bob 

Letlle steyena! Cius. O. 
••Bterena, Bob speech department of the State College, Due to the fine co-operatlun of his man- 

Pullman, Wash., has been chosen for the agement and himself he has been held 
new president of the Ntitlonal Collegiate over in virtually every stand he has 
Players, to succeed Professor Melvin played thruout Missouri and Iowa. In 
Haines, of Brooklyn, N. Y., an honor some cases he had two days or more 
seldom conferred on a member In a added to his schedule at houses where 

O’Neal, Gee. 
MilierV'ilob. 
Miller, Wm. BUI OHara, FUke 
Mt’Ier. Wm. ph'*”. R. •' 
Miller, Cash •GlcMt. Cbauncy 
Miller, a L. 
Miller. A U ‘OUTer, Jtek 
♦Miller. Frank •••<> Nell. Major 
•AUHer, Carroll O’Neill. Botby 
Miller. Melvin ^*1’' *• 
Miller, Sim B. ^ 
Miller, f. B OUando, Gloyaotte 
Miller C. F Orman. Frank 
••Miller, Oxrar Orm.sbev. Wm. 

•Miller, Bob! H. •Onegg, Leo 
••Miller, Jae. K Orton. Chat. W. 
MilllgeD, Theodore •l-herne. Leroy 
Mlllman. Frank 
Milli. Ed. 
MllU. Stey# 
Milner. Oeo. 
Milo. Joe 
Minor, W n 
•Mltehell, OtIe 
Mllehell. Tata 
Mltehell. J. E. 
Mttrbell. Otlt A. 
Mlldiell. .loe 
MoDsrtle, T. B 
kfoldenhaurr, J. C. 
(KlMollgautd. Mr. 

Molly W. I) 
Mimett. Curly Homer 
••Monitor, Wm. /**• ®’.. 
Monroe. Chai. 
Moblepie Jimmie . 
Montroinery, C. H. 
•Montgomery, 

Charley 
MoniBotnery. Ororer f 

••O’Brien, Bertram Beeee, i?. M 
li. Reece, W. B. 

O’Brien E»no Sliowa Reeee, C. ^f. Candy „ 
O’Brien, ftobt. Reed. Minor 
OTopnor, Jaa. _T. Reed. N. A. Seott. C. W. 

••Reeret. Art 
Reid, L. H. 
•Keld, Joho 
Reid. Pal 
Reid. W'alter T. 

, ^'iJA Bteveiiion, Dewl't 
Dertl •♦.‘^hnelder, ^ck Bteyenaon, L. a 
he V Stewart, Carry 

.•Schooteaft._Stewart. O. 8. 

Sehoonoyer f>auMR '^i***^* 
s.hroeder^’Edw!" s*S^'’‘‘Clyde*'Shulet college. There .ore 13 active chap- It was only expected to play "two'days'it 
••Soiiuieiiburg. C. B. Btirei. A. a 'ers enrolled with the national body and the most. These places Include Kirksville 
Srhulte. Harry B. •.stock. Mr live which arc petitioning the body. Mo., and Marshalltown, la. En routs 

Reis. J 
Kemmlngtoii, 

Scott A DeMar 
Srott, Elmer 
•Seott, AIi>ert 
Seott. Waller J. 
(S>.s,ott, Carl J. 
.Seuliy. nios./^'j. 
Seafe-i, Shortle 
Search. Arth'ir 

( arehoe Sedctwld^ BoUnd 
(KlBenney Geo P'ife. A R. 

^^urphy Karl 

fNbome, niirrv C. 
Osborne, H. B. 
Oxborns, Matthew 
Otborne, Leo 
•tVgood. Elmer O. 
Overland. M. 
0«ens. Tra>7 
Ouens. R. J. 
Owenx. Chas. V. 
••Oweny. IllIHe 
(ElOiborongb, 

Reno, Paul 
Reno. D. 
••IteiMisr.. Guy 
Bex Sto* Co. 
'Hej'es. Indian .Toe 
Ileyno A Rrvno 
BeynoMa, Speedy 
••Reynolds Illy 
Re-.-iinldx, Fred \ 
Rhine, Jaa. 
Rhodl, Renal 
••Rice, Benedlcto 
•Rbe. B r 
••Rich, Geo. 
•Richards. Harry 

Sellers. Jis. 
Seralnoles. Chief 
Setrlck. Pr.iijV 
Settiemelr, S.indy 
•Seymour. Fred H. (i.)strobl. Arthur 

•Somour, Tta'ier —.stroh. Ed D. 
••Seymour. Frank stute, Herbert 

LaMont siiin;. C. B. 
S^otir, Prinklyn uran, Bldle 
Shafer, Sammy Sulllyaa. Joe 
•Shankr. Tbas. Summy, Chia. 
Sharp, lAvsTeme B. nun Down. Slini 
Shaw. Bert Surkln. S. H. 

"7 P'lrrey. B. a 
•Sheftell, .Toe ••Sutton. Larry 

Stoffler, J"'!** * Professor Daggy went to Pullman In several old-time acquaintances 
Stokers Miistcai August. 1!»23. from Chicago, where he ctntly, 
Stokes Billiard was secretary of the American Com- o o — 
(B)Stm. Fred Red ir.unity As.«oriation. He formerly had S. S. George, of Lowell, Mass., writes 
(K)stixie. Jack bfin a member of the faculties of the that he "caught” Jarrow, the huniurist 
Stone, Wdoo speech departments of the universities of tricksti r. at iiie Itxal Keith hou.ie, pre- 

*‘'ay^i m Wasliingtun and ’U’lsconsln, and was sentlng hi.s u.'tual act built around hli 
Kt'ri'rkT!"' *m - siiecial extension lecturer of the State lemon trick tii w’hlch cards and money 
stdiAland.' 11 P. I'niversity of Wisconsin, Minnesota and are found in a lemon. Tlie method of 
S'ricklette*. J. F Kansas. He has lectured for the chau- presentation and patter went so big when 
striocbeaiu. J. C. tauqua and lyceum circuits, covering the George saw the offering that only one 
stringer, Buckivheat entire country. other act on the bill, a flash act with 
stringer. Dock 
Strohel, Thox. 
Strobel. J. C. 
strwle. Bill 

Since his association with the Washing- applause as 
ton State College Professor Daggy has ** _ 
directed the student players in produc- 
tions of The Country Cott»4s. .Mr. Pim Frank Spencer, of the A Sight in 
Passes By, 3/F»» Lutu Bctt, Onl.v .tS and India Company, has completed three suc- 
Mrs, Bumpstead-Lrigh, Two Vasts are t’e.isfol w**«'ks in Cleveland, O , where he 
now rehearsing Icebound, whlrti will be t'lct s real oldtimcr In Alfred Kamm, 
given next semester. Profes^r Dagry who Is nianaplng the new Garden Thea- 
will alio direct the annual Mask and ter In the Konst City. Business in Cleve- 
Dagger production. Twelve Intercolb- land was good, and Spencer speciallxod 
giate debates, coached by him, also are m matinees for women, and. it is said. 

Rli harrtson, W. C. h'hcct Light leg Chief f!»,blc A W’alllck 
Rirhman. Paul W 
Rlihy. Tlico. 

Henry Piggln*. Levds 
••l*idula. Jack RIbbs, B. H. 
Fage. Thoe. v. Riley. RayuMnd 

fK)Riley. J. L 
Ritchie. Ed L. 
Rilh. Joe 
Ritter. Arthur L. 
Rlrlere, Billy 
Rohbiiia Family 

tKiMuon. Jack 
Moonx. VTusical 
Moon. Roy 
••Micire, Robt. 
Moore. Percy 

•Parker. J’nck 
•Pete, Pete 
Parr, Vlo 
Pate, C. M 
•Pattm. O. E. 
•Palterelll. Peter 

Sheldon A Brenon 
•Shelly 
•sht'^ard. Archie 
(K)Shet.herd. Rev 
.sheirherd. Roy 
•♦Sherman, L R. 
Shleldi. Fred P. __ 
Shield,, G. Norman Tappen, 8. L. 
Shield,. Art Tarlela, Jack 
Shipley, Earl Tashun. Oeo. 

'iionoiiiB rainiiy •••Shone. Eil Taska Joe 
Rnhersnn. Doc A. C. Shop#, Nig Jules Taylor. Ernie 
Riiherti, E. B, •ShuIlB. Bed or Taylor, Milton F. 
Robertx, Jae. Cliarlle Taylor. D. B. 

Frank 
SwariKm, Jae. 
Swartwood, Edw. 
►••Suforiey. L ula A. 
•Sweeney, Jack J. 
S'vlcegnod. Carl R 
Tally. JU. 

turned patrons away. Spencer left for 
Pittsburgh last week, traveling in his 
new auto and a two-ton truck with cal¬ 
liope attachment for ballyhoo purposes. 

Clin Shultz. Charlie 
♦••Rnherta. Paul W. •Shuman, Sem 
Roberts, t. W;. ••Slhery, RMih 

Hiddy sicklce. Robt. 

K'Moorr Claude R Patterson, Willie 
qoore. Thos. W, I atterson. Roger 

PaTone, Joe 
Paynee, Weegle 

Moore 
Mcjore, Walter 
Xteore C. R. 
•Moore. Slim 
Moore. Homer E. 
.Moore. Smedley 

(CoL) 
Moore, Cairt. Jim bw. l 
.Moore. Geo. M. , 
(S)Moore. Claude B. "’ * 
Morg.n. J. D.. Slioee 
•Morgan, .krthut 

•Roberts, Jno. 
♦•Koherts, Ed 
•♦Roherti, Luther 
Roberts, Joe 

•Sldneyt, Royal 
•SIguoT, R A. 

Tajlor, Ed 
Tiylor, Props 
Taylor, E. Ferrl* 
Tiylor, H. Leo 
Tavlor, J. R. 
Tavlor. Props 

••Signor, W. Leroy Taylor! Sidney 

Robert!. Frank Red Silyrrman. Leo 

I'ease. r. n 
Pcarion. R. J. 
••Pelletier. Oeo. 
••Pelletier. Plorrc 
••Penrllle. Ta»<ter D. •Ro'ler. Cha* 

~ Rodner, Chas. 

Robert,on. Jno. 
••U.ibertte,, Harry 
Robin. Ben 
Rnhln-on, Gll 
Rockwell, Oeo. L. 

•Mnrrle, 1. R 
Morris. Prank 
Morrlion. Chai. A 
••Mortisoo, Joe D. 
Mriirlsoo, Moyd 
••Morse. Louie 
Mnree. Allen 
(K)Moiemin, C. A 
Moarey. Hilly 
Mottle. Be« 
••Motile, Ben 
Moulton. Frank 

•Rodner. Chat, 
. . Roebuck. H rry P. 

(K)Pcrklne. .Tae. P. Rogeri, Prank 
Pcrrlne. L. E. Rogers. Jim 
Perry, rha.,. •Kogert. Wi.hum 
••Peterson. 8b Rogers. R W. 

Albert Rogers. J. n. 
Peterson, Lloyd H. R^er*. J. H. 

Slgtbey. Cent. Tennyson, Dave 
••Terrell. Billy 
••Texai, Jack 
tKlThllmany. Paul 
Thom. Norman 
Thomai, Cottrell 
Thomas. Prenchle 
Thomas, Ira 
Tliom.-i. .Ta*. A 

iled. Co. •Thomas, The Joe. 
Satotet 

••Thnmasl Roy 
Thomas. R. Floyd 
Thomas. I>ee 
•’Tliomoecm. Miller 
Tbompeon. Stan 

Sllvertongue. Chief 
Simmons. Del 
Simons. Max 
.“Imon. Walter 
Slropeon. R. R. 
Sims. Henry 
Sims A Haropolen 

scheduled. 

HAfiKATCTTFIVAy G9nVP 
WANTS SEW MEMBERS _ 

The Regina Community Players. Sats- xhe manager of the Yale Theater, 
katchewan. Canada, now in their third okumulgcc. Gk., recently had the pleasure 
season, announce that their membership „f doitiw the bc.st business nim e 1!>2* 
is open to all and that appli'.-atlons should when King Kellon played the houtse for 
be made to the director. George \. two tlays. The Yale haa a seating ca- 
Palmer, 2830 Garnet street. Regina, or paclty of 1,400 and nearly half that 
on practice nights, held every Wednesday nmny people were turned away at each 
in the auditorium of the Normal School, p.-rfomiance. 
16th avenue. The membership fee. which _ 
may be paid In installments of 50 cents, Virgil Mulkev opened in vaudeville at 
is but $1.50. Great Falls, Mont., and, after the show- 

The Regina Player.s are rehearsing Ing, had a fine route laid out for him 
School for Scandal, by R. B. Sheridan; that takes in Seattle and Spokane, 
Maker of Dreams, by Oliphant Downs, Wash.; Portland. Ore., and San Iran- 
and Twelfth Night, bv Shak.'speare. A cisco and lx>8 Angeles. His act is sam 
special celebration of Shakespeare’s An- to be unusually fine in point of elaborate 
niversary also will be held April 23. and colorful drapes and full-stage ap- 

There Is no salary list In this group, pnratus. Mulkey recently left college^ 
all membership fees being devoted to Kugene,_Wash., for the ranks of the pro- 
defray expenses fessionals. 

•PetetTon, Sambo 
cKlPctra. Joe 
Pfeiffer, Jno. S. 
Phjnto, Magic 
I’haros. Will 
Pharr. Al 
Phelan. Wm. L. 

iKlMouteo. Beule Phelbi, Leslie A. 
Mourain, Gus Pticlpa. Vemer E 
Mouser, Chaa. Dad (KlPhelpa Cecil 

(K>Roland. Jack 
Rolles, W. J. B ily 
Rom in. Louis D. 
Rnmanitx, Jack 
•••R imnla. Rob 
•Rooney, Jtx. J. 
Rosardx. The 
Rose, Harry 

Fimi. O. 
Sims. W D. 
Singer. N. 
Sizemore. .Tohnny 
Sizemore. Logan 
Skaggv. Ja k 
.skrhek. Wm. 

rish, Percy 
(L)l’mbeifer. J. 8. 
•I’nger. Chas. 
•I’xbeck. E. 
•••t’skaira. T. 
Ctter, Dl* 
Vadney. Clirenee 

Walace. Bert P 
(SlWald. Abe 
•W’aldroQ, Glut 

llluwcri 
•Walker. Jack 

■W’alker. Walter 
••Wall. Jna 

Vair, Jal. ••W’all, U P. 
.1. »r tc ••ViUre. Dtnny M. Wall, Ltwretice P. 

(s)Snwrt. Jno T. •Viomiwon. Kennrth ,k)\ ildesyliio. Wall, Frank 
Sr.ileni. ^bo _ ♦Thompson, Joe Manuel W’allace, A I-. 

TsldetplDo. M&iiael Wallace, W. F. (k)Smith. Webb K. Ttsimson, .tackle 
(SlSmUh. M. M. (Kl'Tliomfcin. Curly 

'Smith. Eamcet 
Smith. Joe E. 
Smith, n. N. 
Smith. Warren 

Moyer, Lee 
(S)MuI)!oon, Billy 
••Muld«>..n, Wm. N. 
Mullen, Ti.tnn'y 
Mulligan, Bcn^ 
(KlMullln. Jnhtmy 
•Mulvane.v Hugh 
•Muncpy, Broe. 
•Miirlpv W'iilter B. 
ilurphy. Mr 

Phemomena 
••Phillips, Art 
Phillii,?. E. .1 
.. I. J. C. 

•Rose, Ellis A Bose smith, Peter (of 
Rose, Ike 
Rote. Loult 

Tliorel.id. Richard 
Tidwell. Grady 
Tiller. C. L. 
(K)Tlller. C. D. 
•’nilfT, Jo* 

•Muimhy 
Murohy. Elme» 
Murphy, Virgil 
Murphy. Pel 
(IDMurphy. Jack 
Murrey. Jno. L. 
M'liTay, B. A. 
(S)Muf.er, Homer 

Phillips. J. C. 
••I’hllllpi. Alfred 
Phillips. J. E. 
Phkanl, Wm. 
Plrkcrlll. Karl 
Pickering, la-stcr 
Plikcrlng. Ferley 

Gonkhouia Pler.'C, .1. H 
Prancla (KiPike. Blacky 

•••Pilgrim, Joa 
••Pliigree. Newton 
Pittman, Oeo. 
Pltti.. R..lpti 
•Platt. Tcpimr 
Pi,.:kp. Ha-ry 

P’.unkel. M J. 
Knox ♦Poe, Ralph 

♦•Muzzell. Bert Poll A D’Arto 
V (S)M^ert. Bill 
\ Myers, .less 
\ 'fyers. L. Claude 
\ 4tyera. C. N. 
! Myiu'. I!. <). 
i^^M>*r«. Joe 
xMyrra, Orson H. 
'.Mjyr:. C. E. 
V rmert. Loale 
VarT’ol. BIB 

•Polltie, Jcrmui 
Pollock, H. IL 
Poncho. Kid • 
Poole, Ed 
Poole, Jack 
(K'Poor. Jltn 
Pop*. Stanton C, 
Pov*:, Jake 
Porter. Jbo. 
••Porter. Ed J. 

Ito c. C W. 
•♦Rosc, Rert 
Ro.sen, Joe 
(Kllboen. John 
Rocfiithal. D. 
•••Ilosewill, Ahe 
Ro,-. Wal'er H 
••lloaa, Marlon A 

Jerry 
Rots. Jno. E. 
Tt -s S. F. 
•Ross. Jlmml* 
••Rossman. A. L. 
Rothgeb. Chat, 
•itotta-k. Miller 
Rouch, Irrln 
R<ai eiu T.'uUi 
It u-'. T G. 
•Rwo. I.ennird 
♦•Roy. J Oeo. 
Ryy, W’alt)T 
Ro/..iIes, Juan 
R'-zrll. Frank A 
Ruhln. Barry 
Kudlof? Rrr,!. 
Rudy. Harry 
R^magr. M. W 
(KlRummell, Chai. 

Rmith Timmons P. 
Binlth, Roy Tlndile. Whltle 

Tinner. Frank 
KmV.h 'wm®- IT T'P""’- Kmitn. 3^ ni. K. ••TrH’kipr A 
Smith. Wlllli. St<y-k mre 

*'”■ Tomlinson. MtPon IL 
•Tomor. David 
•Toon*. T. F. 
TorbertI Ed 

•Valdo, Pat 
Vallee. Bert 
Van. Billy 
Van Falk. Wm 
(KlVtn Gundv, 

Wallace, Wm. H. 
Wallace. B. L. 
•Walltcr, \V. O. 
•Wallen. Jack 
Waller, J. 

OMla 

Smith Chris M. 
••Smith. Ttirnun Q 
Smith, Hirrv 
••Smith. Foreat 
Smith. C. F 
•••Smith. Jack 
(K) Smith. Sf. M. 
•sml'h. Al 
Smith, Wm K 
.“ml'h. Ratney 
♦•Smllty, E 
Sneed. Grady Ma k 

.Icicle 
Smoi. R n 

(Kl.-'nyder. .Mr. 

Snyder. P. rt E. 
Sr.ydeT. Llp.y 
Srilorn.in. .'Ili<hcll 
••S-d -Dan “..m 

.lonan. Win 
Sordele*. Fler.ry 

’.Kei'> ■ cpiv 

Taten. Jos. 
Tracer, M. J. 
•Tra*lt. Oeo. 
•Trehume. A! 
Trent. Ru«-rll 
Triplett, Tldus P. 
Tndiel. Ttc- 
••Tu.ker. Carl 
Tni-kcr. Harry 
Till. Ernie 
Tirria!:*, Roy E. 

Howard Walteri, Al 

”vin^*Skk?e. Walteri. Franda,* 

(KlVarnum. Oeo. xvin'w”' WMM- 
(K)Vaughn Jaa. W. 
Vemer. Georg* 
Venilck. Jos. A 
Vernon. Ja<k 
Via. E 0. 
Viitor. Vegetable 

King 
(KlVIncmt. Edille 

Wayne. Dirk 
W’ayner. Robt. 
(SiWeerers, nylnt 
••Webb. w™. O. 
Webb, thirly 
W’ehb, .airship 
Webb. Jua 
••Weber. J. N. 
W’lhet. EHae 
Weber, Fred L. 
Webster Geo. 
Webster. Herbert 
Webster. C. IL 
Weeks, Jack LeRoy 

Wetdie. ni 
W’elman. R. J 
W’eln. Hobble 
W’eliier, Sara 
•WelntrOuh. Benile 

•Whltlket. Dick 
Whitlock. Buiipy 
Whitmore, Ditld 
WMttaker, Hugh 
••Whyte. Amolt 
Wickham. Alfred 

••Wilson. Jlmnle 
•Wilton. ^Bobby 
Winkle. Rip 
•••Winkler. Otte 
Winters. Ja« 
W’lllae, fhsi 

Wickham! Harley K. ••Wlnheld. Frank 
W'igbl, Ulllard •Winters, ’Thm 
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Willson, M. 0. 
••W’llkes. Bay 
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Williams. Al 
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Winiimi. Andrew 
W’llIlanM. Jobnnr. 

Show 
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••Voikle. Arthur 
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Waddell. C. H. 
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Wallert, Johnny 
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•Ward, Eddie 
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(H)Ward. n 0. 
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Warden, Ftank 
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Wawin. Andrew C. 
Witefi, Harry 
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Walton, J W’ 
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•W’f-I. Claude 

(K1 Wright. J 
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Wllllama. Fre<i X 

Wakefield J F Wayeri, Cut 
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Weston. R. R 
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•White. Al 
White, F. C. 
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Wlilte. Ernest C. 
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••While. Tom 
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•White Ibilinv 
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Wright. G L. 

Raiiilolph Wright, Wilbert A 

•Williams, harry 
Williamson. Isoy A 
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•Wnisy. Ray 
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Wilton, A. L 
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Wilton. C T 
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Wilson. Fred E. 
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Wyatt. Jack 
Yagli. Frank 
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February 21 

A GOOD 
SHOW FOR 
GOOD SHOW 
PEOPLE I BACKING_I Manager 

OPENING AT DETROIT. MICH 
TO FOLLOW 

se:a.soim 

MAY 1—EIGHT BUSY INDUSTRIAL CITIES IN MICHIGAN AND OHIO BOOKED 
BEGINNING EARLY IN JULY WILL SHOW 15 OF THE BEST CELEBRATIONS AND FAIRS IN CANADA 

WAIMTED 
SHOWS_Will book any good ibow on liberal percentage, offering exceptional proposition to One-Ring Cirens and Monkey Speedway. Will furnish outfits complete to experienced 
Minstrel Man with organized company and Side, Show Man of known ability. Opportunity for good Snake Show People—man and wife preferred—to handle big pytboa. 
Rrautiful outfit with 52-ft. pictorial from Want capable Talkers and Grinders. CONCESSIONS—All wheels sold. Grind Stores open. Cook House and Juice open. We have complete 
Cook House and Juice Outfits We will tell cheap for cash and book with show. Wheel Men who are looking for a good season's work, write or wire RALPH H. 
BARR. Rtde Help—We own all new tides. Positions open to experienced men on all rides who tan he gentlemen <» and off the lot. Address 

MISCELLANEOUS Our New “Big Idea" 

KNIFE DEALS 01 
SALESBOARDS 

Cantinurd from page 7S) 
\f., Vaufl^Till** rirro* 

• rsmpbpIltoB, 

1, rolumbl* I..Tceum 
Nrh.. 20; L«>Hh 2S: 

Kartbum. la.. 3fi; Al- 

N B Lnuin W. Orroman. well known In the action, and pretty continually InterestinR. 
• " outdoor .show field, more cMpecially amon^ it ia true that one may come out of the 

the c<)ncei<.*tlonalrei«, was recently ap- theater regretting that he put all this 
pointed manager of the Import Sps'clalty talent into a play so pifTling, but while 
Department of Hingham & Co., importers jn the auditorium one has no regrets 
of merchandise from the Far Hast, the being present 

8. C.. orient and the ^cldent. Gtveman'a the part of the Mexican caballero, 
many friends will be plwased to learn c)f jjoHjrrKsk Rlinn is doing a slightly modl- 

nn. FVlli Biel. bus. mgr.: Twsrs- his entrance into this well-known organi- version of his "Bad Man" of another 
1«; nirminghsm Pemopohs zation. sea.son. It is as effective a performance, 

the other fel- ““t^weU ^'Jrawn‘‘nor ^s^^«o*fa1^h- 
Irulepenilpnf Shows: Clenfuegos. low has we would all be satisfied with nf- Mr^ Blinn tho does get out 

. robs. HL22. our lot.” avers George H. Hamlltao. ^ 
Msririun; <P..1I> Hartford, r^mn.. . of It all there is to be got. 

Stamford (Palarei Sunday. Februarv *. saw quite a gather- I am aorry to see Judith Anderson 
Ing of visitors at Coney Island. N. Y.. but playing the role of the cabaret girl. M hen 

WllliN Fdwird*. mirr.: few of tho amu^emt'nt places were open, nhe appeared in Cofera I ventured the 
P«1»‘?«tlne ts; Msr* Xoah*8 Ark. at Steeplechn:^* a new ad- opinion that she was star material and 

• , ^ ... ditlon facing the Boardwalk, and open for that opinion was formed berauj«e she had 
nirk»*r*j'n. m^r.: Athrn«, time, took In a considerable a role she could sink her teeth into. This 
? ' .w ®Vi? iJ oo' amount of money Judging from the crowd she proceeded to do and the result was 

filtering In and out. as thrilling a ix^rformanee as It baa ever 
r. wi?k..r mx7' Fr...- my lot to see^n a Broadway thea- 
>n "t- rnliiird "*• Annio Scattergood, of Atlantic ter. But this part she plays in The Dove 

se»»<m .-mi^ f'lfv. announces the probiible in.stallation {<) not that at all. It is a dc.went from 
I’oet-tlnmorinf; RrM'kr.nri. “I » d.Klgem ride in connection with her - - 
1; RotMtown 20; ( .rrirn holdings on the Boardwalk, and that she ^lii 
n H; I'otullu 2^; iMllpy i» making extensive alterations on her ^ni 

amusement hall and Columbia - 
A. P. Smith, mxr.; New proi>erty. i: .. “ ^ L 

leading amu.cement operators at this 
the UiTtt: tVahpetoD, N. P., lS-2t; famous resort. 
Mil*. Minn., 22-2S. 
Ilypnoflef: oJrxBUt OiTenport. I«.. Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City, which 
'lintnni rilatoti 2S-2S. was last season purchased by the city as 
lark. To. ft nawaliaoe. B. A. tvil- the site for a convention hall, has b«'en 
.: Henderson. Tex., 1<; Crand Saline i.-ased to a syndicate until October 1 for 
man 20-21; l^nia 2^24; Cleburne 2.V amusement purposes. The rvntal price, it 
kenrdre ^-2*. „ is understood, was 940,000. Work of con- 

‘to** structlng the new Convention Hall will 
a 2fi-lk • not begin until next fall, 
if. ft Co.: Beading, Pa., 10.28. n**... 
reterioua, Co. A. P. .Smith, mrr.: ThC Dark AllgCl 
[h. Pa.. 10-21; Bllwood ntr M-2B. i«\ 
«. C.. Maxician: Chiraxo. Ill., 21. (.Continued from page 10) 
roa.' Mnaieal Bnfertainera: Lubou. proud as Hilary Trent In the first act 

he gave just a hint of the courage which 
came to the fore In the last act, when 

loUtOS ns a blinded soldier he summoned It to 
renounce the girl he loved. This was 

CuaaifleatloB) done with consummate art and It made 
, the last act. which is as beautiful an 
'PI’ f?ello) episode as one would wish to 8«e. doubly 

1 am glad to ate Mr. Mason 
in a role which calls for something more 
than a feeling for tempo and keeping hi.s 
hands out of his (SK-kets. He has risen 
to it splendidly and I hope he will hence¬ 
forth cast for parts similar to this one. 

i.. in- A clever delineation of an ungrateful 
role was contributed by Claud .Mllster, 

(Klan who reminds me of O. P. Huntly. His 
. - — - tricks of accent and some of his gestures 

J^'****’*'* are very reminiscent of that great come- 
, dian’s style, but they are not rank Imita- 

c.j Is-in; tions. 1 feel they are Just as much a 
part of Mr. Alllster’s equipment as Mr. 
Huntly's. and, certainly. the>t were Just 
what was needed for this part. For the 
rest of the cast all were well suited to 

mxr 1 Ike roles they played, but a particular 
word is in order for Stanley Logan, 

(Prin- Florence Kdney and J. H. Brewer, who 
were all very fine. 

I forbear telling the story of The Dark 
Anfjrl, since it was told at length in Inst 
week’s IsAue of The Billboard. I must, 
tho, pay a tribute to the direction of 
Robert Milton, who got all the Juice out 
of this play by superb staging. The set¬ 
tings and lightings were right, tho some 
might object to the Italian Interior that 
was palmed off as that of an English 

Asheville, V. house. It seems to me that 1 saw this 
set earlier In the season In The. Far Cry^ 
the first of Mr. Milton’s productions. 
However, that is a minor matter. MTiat 
counts Is the character of the play and 
the way It Is played. Both can be un¬ 
reservedly pral.sed. 

.4a erreVent play; produced and 
acted trith spirit. 

r.ORDON WHTTE. 
TIMBS: “A straxx 

“TU- HRRALtVTRmrNE: 
1 ne LJOVC Ion smwl melrtitrsms.” 

(Continued from page 10) WOBLPr “Xothljix, 
play. Kor even Its most ardent admirers 
will have to admit that The Dove would clumay 
not amount to much without the Bt'lasco ^ 
direction. I am sure. 

Ttie play Is clap-trap melodrama, trickv 
and theatrical, showy and shallow. Its 
story of a rich and sensuous Mexican 
who Is willing to have ab<iut all the HER 
crimes In the statute book violated that 
tie may come Into i«>esesslon of a Singer .* 
In a cabaret Is ordinary transp<inttne .". 
slulT. The chameters are mostly all 
sharpened Into carteatures of human he- m.-ioiir 
Ings and some of the situations are as sttN 
wild as any conceived In the brain of a drama. 

Bnxx. 
Dorothy Klayion, mxr.. . 
fan. I'iJl: Xewra»tle .3.8. 

• rilx. rh*«. H . Mtsirlan, 
Rurrau, mxrK.: Ruirrioo, 
IVvIfo ‘24; Hooper 2’'>; 1 
loom 2T; Worth, Mo., 28. 

nmbl H. A.. Maxlelas: Spartanburx, 
IS J1 

lantr. 
loAia, 
•JS; M. rM an, 
taiirrl 27 

P'l klnmn'i* 
Santa Tiara. 

Maltiaway. “ . 
to 21; (S'ran.lt 
New nr'fain 5S-2«. 

Iltarf of \iu*ri« a Tl 
faltfleM. Tex.. 2 

robra. Any bright young leading lady 
:ht play It Just as well a.s .she does. 

"■•'J since the part is in the Spanish 
- .- Villap dialect, about all she will get out of It 

Mr?*. S^ attenfood is ona of the a comparison with I>*nore T^lric* 
»♦ thi. comparison she will not fare 

badly. It Is true, but an actress of Mi.ss 
Anderson’s caliber—and I bi'lleve that to 
be of the very highest—should seek roles 
more suited to her splendid talents. 
Stardom she has gained, but her per¬ 
formance, faultless as It may be. will 
bring her little kudos. 

Perhaps the b«‘st hit of acting In the 
whole performance Is that of William 
Norris, as an ex-Jockey turned croupier. 
Mr. Norris put all that fine skill, that pre¬ 
cise knowledge of effect which Is his, into 
the playing of this role and the result 
was a fine sketch of a really viable man. 
It was splendid work. Of the rest of 
the large ca.st. Sidney Toler managed 
the part of a cabaret proprietor very well 
and. Earle Mitchell. Josephine Deffry and 
Ruth DavTon deserve credit for able 
work. I.astly. there Is William H.ar- 
rlgan. who injected the breath of life 
Into the role of the hero. Mr. Harrigan 
gaw a sterling performance, creditable In 
every wav to him. 

But, while I have Just duhbed Mr. 
Harrigan the hero of the piece. I am 
tempted to modify that statement and 
pass the palm to Mr. Belasco. But for 
his work. The Dove would have been a 
sorry entertainment. If entitled to that 
appellation at all. He took the scenes, 
drenched them with moonlight and at¬ 
mosphere, set a pace for the players and 
held them to It. put In a telling touch 
here and there, which all piled up Into a 
whole that turned out splendidly. I am 
also glad to say that The Dove Is a 
spotlessly clean show. Once more Mr. 
Belasco demonstrates his extraordinary 
ahllltr as a stage director and the 
strength of the organization he has 
built to carry out his wishes. I cannot 
help regretting, tho, that all this talent 
and all this resource Is not put Into a 
play worthy of It. 

Crude ynrlodrnma made into ffOOd 
entertainment hu the cot fits of 
Belasco. GORDON WHYTES. 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knifa Oaal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Blade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole Board. 

Complete, each, S.2S 

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Oeal~ 
12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Tw’o-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. On 600-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 4.SO 

No* 1148—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. ALL PEARL HANDLES, 
in 2 and S-blade, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1,000-hole Board. 

Complete, oaeh, 8.28 

ROHDE-SPEN^ COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Qeedo 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

a'28 (Orphrutni Alttwna effective. 

itkln-on’s Cirrus (rorrectlon): Calrxico. Csllf., 
l!>-2.’; .MrxlrtU. Mex.. Zt-ZTi. 

rullslfs, Tl.r; Olrsn. N. Y.. lrt-21. 
' ark’s, nilllr, Bmsdivsjr Rhows; Punta Gorda, 

III.. 1«-2I 
Cwinxton ft Krnt; (Krilh) Bradford, Pa. 
Il; <n.pp.) McKr<'.port 23*2.'4. 

Urn* ft Usbb.v, ft ('has. Cheer: ( 
Cirru,) ('Urk»burx. W. Va.. 23-28. 

Mmir gusllt.T Sh.i«s. r " - 
irorrr. tlon) iJN-rty. Tr , . _ 

Wmsr, thr Wizard; Lanrlnhiirx, N. 
Fslrmont 20-21; l.umlM*rtoii 23-24; ' 
«i. I’sui 2ii-a7. 

l^lrr Orrsur Show,; Pudlry Os., I*-... 
Orraiir stinws. Lefty Gardner, mfr. 

TARGET PRACTICE UTTU PERFECTION 

r. Kla.. 10-23. ' 
. On. No. tl, Vergne Walker, 

AIs.. in-21. 
les Kevue, Kav Rwlng, mtr ; 
ii'>af. X. C., 10.21, 
ff. Krsnk To-Brove. mxr.: Dubois, 
llein. Y.. Ill; Wellsboro. Pa.. Jo; 
•1; Rmimrlum 24; Brorkwayvllle 2.'>; 
o 2S. 
ro Shows: rolnmbiaaa. Ala., IS-Jl. 
»lds, Virx. Ilownard, mgr.: (Wilson) 

in 21. 
Iinwa; Ilramr, TeX , in-21. 
.(mu.ement Co.: Streetman, Tex., 
lam 28.2a. 
'. lltibblt'land Co. 

Kidd 1 
‘’“was. Kid. 

ln-2I: Wort 
II,lot 

C.. lfl.21. 

Out in the Open 
(Confinxed from page 95) 

ff?''’J*"** •kat his organization would 
" ss tine as any on the toad." 

Krldle M. .Males, rnncesslotuilre. well 
In Ea.stom p.irk circles, writes 

S'.K. I n . that he will In all 
^ r^ibiiitv have three or more stands at 

•iniiila rnrk. that city, during the com- 
jX et-HKon. Eddie Is n likable chup and 
111 l)e ml.s.sed In the East. 

Cnoo.'*’ secretary of the Howard 
tv f Soeirt.v, Informs that 

1 oo'"L *k1a year will l«. h, id August 
. that last year’s fair wan the b* st 

Write IIS If In Want of Machinaa er Salea- 
boards. Send for Catalog. 

REX NOVELTY CO.. **c“hir.*;l. 

“The Dove” 
(Empire Tkester) 

iLD-TRIBrXE: “A xood. big. bonrstly 
1 *how.”—Pro’y Hsmmood. 
•Dt "Not even the art of Judith An- 
I'Sn make the pUy anything but clai>- 
Hrywrtod Broun. 
8; "Good, nld-style, rattling, romanlie 
ma.”—.stark Young. 
".t bright «'o1ored and panting mrlo- 

’—Alexander Woollcott. 

ATTENTION! 
Knife Salesboard Operators FOR SALE A Job lot cf 3*1 di’ren .\rt Photo Knlres. Threa pat- 

trriu. Isrn, medium and amall tizrs. all hraM lined, 
with ulcfcsl sUver tiolstsrs. Writa tar a prtes ao tha 
lot. One-taurth tlosMi Mmelrt (hr $1.0#. 

UUWANDA CLTLUIT CX>., Oowanda. N. T. 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

Salrsboards advanced on December I. We purchased a huge amount of Boards prior ro the advance and we are still abU lo sell at ibt old pricn. 
Write tor prices on Jennings and Milb Coin Macbiaes. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS; 
COIN MACHINES SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS PREMIUMS 
ALUMINUM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS , NOVELTIES 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS CUTLERY 
TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NU.MEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS BEAD BAGS 
WATCHES MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER’S SUPPLIES ^ BLANKETS 

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Write for our Saltt Catalogue. You nrrd it. It u'ill be matted to gou free of ehttgt. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 4J4 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Do You Know That IMPERIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS C. A. Vernon Show’s 
OPENING BARBERTON. OHIO, MAY I. 

Purina the cholre ipoU of Ohio, We^t ViralnU, IVuniyUinli. .Vf^ouni of fire, the Mix-T'o l.a'ina b.-en 
elevlrtoed. CAN PL.ACK Mii-I p. ChairupUne or Glider. t’.AN t*SK t»o norr Grlixl 'r Walk-TUu 
»Im> Mutlral Comedy or Uawalun 8hu«. W.VXTP;U—Palmiit, Amrrlran i.rrtrrrcd. rn.N'CF.SSI(i.N..i. T.VKB 
NfiTICK—Cnneefslone ill open rxeept Cook Houir. Julre nod Com Game. No exduthe fKrpl BUokett. 
OrlDd and Ball Gamti, $20.00: Wbeeli, E30.0U. All addresi 
_ DOC RALSTON, Bex tl9. Birberton. Ohie. 

Houston, T«x., F'eb. 10.—.\t this writ¬ 
ing the winter quarters of the O. A. 
Vernon Shows here are a hive of indu.>- 
try. with L’O men bu.'iy on the shows, rides 
and concessions. Nearly all canvas will 
be new. ir eluding all banners, and all 
equipment not new is b.-ing overhauled 
and repainted. Mr. Vernon Is himself 
overseeing oi>eration.«. Iloh M. Pherson. 
in charge of building operations, raised 
the lower of the ride, wliieh is b*-ing 
built complete in quarters and nearing 
completion, for the first time last week. 
He is also <>\eihauling the nierry-go- 
round and wheel. Sa-cretary Tonnings 
has also made himself quite bu.'>y with 
his saw and hammer on new and re¬ 
paired work. Tom Martin has two as¬ 
sistants in the canvas repair department. 
1-'. T. Boyd is building two new show 
tops and about 15 conces'i* n tops, wdth 
two assistants. Mike Zinney (Gully- 
(lully Mike) has three men busy build¬ 
ing his litw Arabian Nights, which will 
be in a new ;>0\m> ttip. ord-red ftom 
the F'ulton Hag anil Cottitn .Mills, of Dal¬ 
las. Johnny llatfi.ld ainl Silvio Clo eeo 
are framing a gtsul athUtic show. TeX 
Chambers ai.d three assistants are 
building a new* cookhouse and several 
f'ther coneessioiis. The writer, who will 
handle the pit sliow and the n* vv monke.v 
siieedway, wfiieh he Iniilt at the close of 
last season, has already Ixiokt il enough 
jiitraetioiis to make a good tliow. The 
speedway will be ill dii. t charge of J»;t C«nat* Grtx* A««., 
Juke Dixon, now in quarters. The show CHICAGO. ILL. 
w ill hit the road about the second we< k 
in March, w ith 4 ritl. s. 4 bally shows 
and 5 grind shows and .".j or 40 conees- 
.■-•ons. Tom Hiokox, who will have sev- 
* ral coiut s.sions, Ls working small towns 
previous to the opening llowatd Train- 
I r, who was »>n the staff List season, and 
who has b.-en hamlling u flourishing 
sign business most of the winter here, 
reieiuly took the front of a store show, 
which lias been doing a g'>od business on 
Main street, tl. Ituymund Spencer, han¬ 
dling the advance this season, attended 
the recent meeting of the Nebraska As¬ 
sociation of F'air Man.agers at Lincoln. 
He has sini'e been in Kansas and Okla- 
lionia and h.as beim doing exi-ellent work. 
He will have thr«*e promoters and ex- 
p*cts to make every spot a promotion. 
IV. FJ. Tomson, who will handle the min- 
.strel show, recently left for a few We« ks’ 
visit in Calveston and other towns. Mr.s. 
t’. A. Vernon has returned from a visit 
with her daughter, Thelma, in Oklahoma 
City, Ok. “lioc‘* Janus and wife recent¬ 
ly returned from a visit to Hull, Kirbv- 
ville and Hrooklyn, Tex. Mrs. John Hat¬ 
field, who has been 111 the past few weeks, 
is reiwirted murh Improved. Jos. Smith, 
the poiK-orn and snow-ice concessionaire, 
received word from L’ncle Hilly Thomas 
that he is rapidly recovering from an 
operation at Winfield, Kan. Incidentally 
Smith i.s the master painter at quarters 
and is assisted by ‘•Bull-Dog” Joe Turner. 
Mysterious Li-ster, now In Iowa, will 
again be one of the entertainers in the 
pit show. Among recent visitors were 
Capt. F'arnsworth. Bob Morelock, Jess 
SiTioltz, lola and \V. J. Kehoe and others 
of Dodson Shows on their wav to winter 
quarters at Port Arthur, Tex. 

HAKRY LEVI (for the Show). 

^ BIG MONEY ALL YEAR!! 
«4 I bombazine $4 IK 
lU APRON OCc BAiMeAaT''1>/3 

In D«z. Lati. Each, a M 
(Grata Lfti. $31.»0) 
Sainalt A»r«n, 35t 
New. Siuirt. stirrpToof. llaiidioaie 
•it'^rted ptc.rr.t and colon. 

Data* ar Graaa I 
UU. Eack.. ■ 

SAMPLE COAT S2.00 
me Miiu ^ « .-->1 Ha.Ki*iTne dlaional boin‘>a.»lne raa- 
JRE QUM (Dozen -|4JS|4«'^*L ruUberixnl to a Inira In la 

JBBER APRON/Gross - ^.5B | 
Tarma: 20^# Oaattit. balanca C 0. D. Sand M 0. ar CartillaO Chach 
SEND fee PRICE USTtf OUR COMPLETE LINE. -4GEVrS WASTED 

Gooitxear Raincoat @ 
83S BROADWAY. PBpt. G. NEW YORK CITY 

IV/IILal-.S 
Sc & 25c 

MACHINES 
with or vt'.hout midtfig 
uiad a abort tlmr, ai cooil 
aa raw, at '>arcalo an -at. 
MINTS—.Naaiij a earand, 
•t coat. MATT T. COLLINS SHOWS 

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR. 

WANT one more Bide. Kx'ellrrit opportunity l..re for another Bldr. WANT fir<l-rl.,«x Forrm^n hr Cere -il. 
WANT BUikUce CotiiedUn. SpetUltir*. rhunre for neck. No more and i ■uanted. HAVE 
FOR SALE—Trn-lii-Uiie I*U Sliow, tumpkria except top. Very cbe-p. 06-fl. front. Fir.-t-tUu loo-Uiioo. 
Cook Hou.-e and June U> let. 

MATT. T. COLLINS, 62A Schaeffer Street Braaklyn, New Yark. 
WM. IRVINK, Holmet, X. T.. wants Cooteisloo Agents. 

TOY BALLOONS! All Slrct. Hi|h,GraOa Maury Halura. aOmk* •'* price. 
“ Kl([ni oualitv. I 

ata^MW SERVICE. I 
Mrlte for Our Illut- I 

irated CaUlocue. I . 
Tha Oldaat Ettab- IZ'J 

llthed Sairtbaard Haaaa 1^™ 
la tha East I • • 

SHAMROCKS 
NOVELTIES 
etc. 
Na. 70—H a a V y Clr- 

cua Ballaam. Graai S2.45 
Na. 70—H a a V y Gat 

Trantaarent Grata. S.2S 
Na. 7S—3-Calar PantI 

Prints. Grau.3.7S 
Na. IS—Silk Sham- 

racks. Be-t quality 
made. 1 Grots to a 
Box. Grass .M 

162 Cainbinatiaii ll.ln-l 
Tati Kit. liolluw barda.Kid 
handle. Oak tiul-h, end uii- 
SiTrut, all t'lols eX'ept 
hammer, fit tn'l-le. Klei'n 
handy fieri tools. Are In- 
IT hangrable and fit in 
steel bit. Per Dsz.. $1.50: 
Grass Lats, $16.50 Crass. 902 WalMrt 8t.. 

PhiUdtlahia. Pa. 
35 Gillette Type Razor Blades. Grass.$ 1.50 
30 Gillettd Type Razart. in Baxes. Gr. 21.00 

ripei. Hats, Snakes. 
Flags, Grass.. .$2.20 

Na. 7h—Round Green Bal- 
laens. Grass.2.45 

Na. I6X —Green Paper 
I 'QkSV Shakers, Ooz,. 45c: 

Crass . 4.50 

Sauitdes of all aboir. 50c, postage prepaid. Cita- 
log free on request 25% cash with all orders, balaiue 
C. O. D. 
MK RDnnV M18-1120 So. Halsted Strsst 

■ *'• DnWIdI, CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED 
Circus Acts 

Na. ART PHOTO RINGS 
940 With Selected Art Models. Dozen. ..$ 2.25 

2668 White Stone Scarf Pint, with Pic- 
tpres Similar tt Rinft. Otzen. 2.00 

PI,. STREETMEN’S ITEMS Cress. 
130 Fun Mirrors .3 5.00 

AI42 Ear Pick. Knife Cambinatiaa. 4.50 
391 Bracelet Watches. Streetmen's Items 9.00 

5 “Cutwell'' Pencil Sharpeners.. 7.00 
540 Same Shape aa Above, Goad Grade.. 5.00 

MI4 Mysterious Wrltinp Pads. 3.7S 
MIS Mysteriaus Writing Pads, Small size 2.25 
1900 Imparted Packet Cifar Liphtarp.... •.(X) 

FOR WEEK OF MARCH A 

t'astinc Act, i'liinms and Noawity Acta. Win. 
UU lime to srrite 

FRANK McIntyre. 
443 N. W. Faurth St.. MUmL Fb. 

ST. PATRICK DAY 
NO.VELTIES 

711-713 Arch Street, 

AT LIBERTY •00 Shamrocks.$1.00. $2.00. 33.00. 3 S.OO | 
100 Grezn Jumping Frogs. 2.00 
too Green Crickets . 2.00 
too Green Bow Badges and Pins . 4.50 
loO Green Carnatiens . 2.00 
100 Green Crepe Ties . 7.00 
100 Green Pipe Horns . 3.75 
100 Green Tin Rasters . 9.00 
100 Green St. Patrick Hats.$3.50 and 6.50 
too Green Valve Balloons . 4.00 
100 Green Ladies’ Aprons . 12.00 
too Green Wire Snakes . 7.00 
Green Weed Snakes. Per Dozen. 1.50 
Green Tin Alligators on Wheels. Per Dozen... .75 
Green Pin Flags. Per Gross. 2.00 

FKKE—ST. PATRlt'K CIIirFLAR—FRKK. 
Tirmk: ll.ilf dc-pii-it. .Ml rihkIs void K. O. B. 

('leci'land. .N'o personal chciks aicepted. I’osl-OSHie 
or Ksprefs Muncy Order. 

IMEWMAIM MFC. CO., 
1293 West 9th Street._CLEVELAND. 0 

Murphy Bros.’ Shows win handle Clrrut only, never muter, tn- 
ilefatlgahla hu.tler, ripe rtiierlmced, thuro 
knowledge of all territory romllllona and monry 
tiKita. Addrrai Il.tN FK.VN'Cb. Coming. 

Freaks of all kinds for HODT.E.s* SIDE SBOW. 
(I;ien in Baltimore, 3Id., April 20. (JUst Blow¬ 
ers. Magic 51an who can gtve continuous prrfurm- 
ame. Man to take charge of Camas, who ran 
handle Tlikct Box. T.a<ly itudilha Worker, or any¬ 
thing suitable for llrst-eUss Shle Show?. WILL 
llI'Y Spider Clrl Illusion. .V'ldrcff all mall lo 
J.VMES HoncK.'i. tioo S. Church St., Salisbury. 
North Carolina. 

rittsburgli. Pa.. P« b. 10.—Work at the 
winter quarti-rs of Murpliy Hriis.’ Shows 
Is iiitigri'ssiiig, favorable weather lu-r- 
mittiiig the boys to remove the show 
fronts to the yard where they erected 
and painted them. Vincent Dotiahey will 
again be the electrician and his wife 
Will again have her two concessions. J. 
A. Anthony came in from Akron, t)., anil 
contracteil to iilace his new Smith Ik. 
Smith cliairplane swing with the show 
for. the season. Harry (Honey Boy) 
Slmonds, vviio has charge of (lie shows’ 
publicity, was a caller at tiic shows’ of¬ 
fice last F'riday after an absence of one 
Week, and niiorted good prosjiects at 
the still rlales lo be plaved bv tile show 
under aiispi. es. Joe (It.d) (lerber left 
for Mathi-rs, Pa., to havi* two conces¬ 
sions there at a conimiinlly fair, ('allers 
at the- shows’ headquarters lately In¬ 
cluded: John I’aiil Flanigan, from Akron, 
O.; Jimmie Sullivan and Hugh Baker, 2h,fioo idwip-e iui<i of tirkcti. 
both of VV.'iIIaee Bros.’ Shows, en route Shuwi, Krrvki. etc. Nuvrlly 

r:;s aTC ks," 
wr^i‘i'i’Lr^'''I',‘,.‘'”Ti,I;'^ oaTiJ'T i whieli Is ni'cordlng to an executive of the •m»II wild Anlm.l A.t. Mni 
WELLING, iVP Th« Billbdmrd. »t Uuli. Mlupurl. shows. But* plL OUEUT MILLKB. 

PARISIAN MODEL. RINGS 
of radio itHTpr, 

tuna DUmood. 

American Bead A Jewelry Co. 
— “ ■ NEW YORK. N. Y. 

For Sale Cheap 
OCEAN WAVE OfKid. live, expcrlcmI’d W'lwi-I Mi-n gnd Orlnd 

Store Agents. State iiio-rienec, gge gpd partlea 
worked for. Will oiwn S.iv.nn»h, tit.. Utter part 
of .\I.ir<li with .VIILLKK HIIOS.’ PIlOVVS. Wiwild 
like t» hear from aome of tny old Ag'nti. Addreap 
vll mull HAVA.N.NAH UOTEL. Stxaruiih. Ga. 

If.vVE FOR .SALR—16-n. 18-fl and 20-fL 
rofifcsalon Topa with portable frame,. Alao 
WbeeU and Trunks. 

S3 UnU* Sguart, 

In A-No. 1 condition. In storage. Knoxville, Tenn. 
One 25x80 Pit Show Top. u.-cd 15 weeks. One 12x18, 
10-(L aide CoDcesbioo Tent, new. One 36-in., 240- 
tpace Baltimore WbeeL new. Addreit 

LEE J. MANSKEY 
402 W. Liberty, (Room 3) Louisville, Kyu 

NEW BALL GAME OUT 
Dnnimy Batter, xnirks by lever, $100. Addreas FRANK 
WITTE, SR., P. O. Box 186, CinclnnatL Ohio. 

• • • 
• •• 

liiia 
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D.D.1V1URP11Y SHOWS,K 
THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL” 

L M. BROPHY, Gen. Mgr. ED. C. TALBOTT. Gen. Agent D. D. MURPHY, Owner 

OPENING APRIL 11, IN ST. LOUIS, MO., AT 41^ SOUTH BROADWAY, BEST LOCATION IN CITY 

CAN USE CAPABLE LADY 
WATER CIRCUS MANA¬ 
GER who can make openings. 
WANT FIRST - CLASS 
SWIMMING AND DIVING 
GIRLS FOR BIG WATER 
SHOW. Highest salary and 
paid every week out of office. 
Shanty Mahoney and Charley 
Sotiberg. let us hear from you. 

CAPABLE HELP FOR WHIP. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, MIX- 
UP. FERRIS WHEEL AND 
CATERPILLAR. WILL 
BOOK ANY RIDE THAT 
DOES NOT CONFLICT 
WITH THE ABOVE. 
Boozers, save stamps. Address 
CHAS. KIDDER. Superin¬ 
tendent. 

WANT LIVE AND CAPA¬ 
BLE MERCHANDISE 
WHEEL AGENTS. Only one 
concession of each kind on mid¬ 
way. Address RALPH V. 
RAY, Supt. of Concessions. , 

WILL BOOK LADY AMERI- 
CAN PALMISTRY EX- 
CLUSIVE. 

All others address L. M. BROPHY, Gen. Mgr., D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, 407 Walnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

> Sticks of 
iCHnoKCGim 
Vi/// Si^e-5 Sticks io ihefyckJ 

Salesboard Operators and Users 
Compare Our Prices With Others Before Buying 

TIMY BABY f \ BABY PUSH CARDS 
MIDGET BOARDS I if, n. .t d.i. i«o 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Cbambttt Bldg.. I2tb B Walnac Scs. 
Pbone. DeUwatc 2084. 

SPEARMINT. PEPPERMINT. 
FRUIT FLAVORS. 

Tor Prrniium.. ronr.ulon9 and 
Hdtran. Piikrd In FU.h, P. ki. 
To. ran duubir your fflone, 

Al<n Votrltf Pl.ki tnd Srm 
la Ol’M. BALL (IfM. 
oivk-away or.vL 
Mr. We ouke *11 kind.. 1^' 
One-thlid dffwtU re* 
qMrtd. 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 14—The 19th 
annual Automobile Show, one of the 
largest in the country, which was wiped 
».ut early this morning when the Ameri¬ 
can Royal Pavilion was con.sumed by 
fire, drew big attendance. Selections 
from operas were rendered by the Bo.ston 
Grand Opera Quartet each afternoon and 
evening, and music was furnished by 
the Riley-Earhart Orchestra. 

AbiVa Irish Rose ends a 14-week en¬ 
gagement at the .Mission Theater tonight, 
a record run in this city. 

Tiie Missouri Stock Company, with 
Loui.xe Jane Campbell, daughter of S.'im 
B. Campbell, of the Coates House, and a 
loe'al favorite, playing ingenue roles. 
oj>ens an indelinito engagement tomorrow 
at the Missouri Theater. 

100 .tO.22 
200 .40 
300 .40 
400 .SI 
SOO .70 
SOO .80 
SOO . I.OI 

1000 . 1.22 
1200 . 1.47 
1500 . 1.78 
2000 . 2.33 
2500 . 2.06 
3000 . 3.40 
3600 . 4.11 
4000 . 4.34 
5600 . 5.02 

TRADE BOARDS. 300 HolM. 
50c Each. 55.50 Dczcn. 

POKER. BASEBALL. PRIZE. 
FIGHT. HORSE RACE. MOVIE. 
SWEETHEART. CAN YOU 
RUN. Etc. 

Marion Harris, headliner on this week’s 
bill at the Orpheum Theater, is a former 
Kansas City girl and is well recalled as 
Miss Harrison. 

OUR 
LINE 

CONSISTS OF 
BREWER, 

HAMILTON 
GARDNER 

and 
HOLDFAST 

BOARDS 

Nc. cf 
Hcicc Each. 

000—5c Atscrtaicnt.$ S.IS 
800—5c Assertmest. 10.75 

IOO(K-5c A»crtBM«t. 13.75 
1200—5c Acsertment. 10.50 

The abeve AstcrtMcata aaatala 
frem 40 to SO Bmcc. cacli with 
a Fancy Laria Bex tar Last Bala. 

George Edwards, formerly of the W. I. 
Swain Shows, was a recent vi.xitor. His 
visit here was in the Interest of the 
Lewis Stock company of Memphis, Tenn. 

Kingsley and Roberts, singing, dancing 
and talking team, of the Doc Little 
Beaver Show, arrived recently, the show 
having closed at Wood River. Neb., Janu¬ 
ary 31. They will be here a few weeks. 

A SOO-Hcta Tiny Baby BcarO. 
with 12 Gcnniaa Pearl HanOla 
Knivet. CamoMte. 55.00. 

IF SHIPMENTS ARE DESIRED BY PARCEL POST. PLEASE ENCLOSE POSTAGE. 
i'tfi with order. baUnre C. O. D. 

Broadway Sales & Novelty Co. 
a03T Broadway, Kansas City, IVio. 

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED. 

George P. Dorman, manager of the 
Rice & Dorman Shows, was a caller 
February 7 while on his way to Chicago. 

Walter F. Stanley, of the .T, George 
l.o»)s Shows, was a recent visitor while 
on his waj" to Texas. 

Dave Tgjchmnn, of the Lachman Expo¬ 
sition Slu'ws, was here lately en route to 
Omaha. Neb., to take up the matter of 
adjustment of his recent Are loss in 
winter quarters there. 

BalH> Drake, who has the Doctor Dipp;/ 
ami Oh, Roi/. shows on the Isler Greater 
Sliows, also tralntnaster for the organi¬ 
zation. is wintering lu re. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS' 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 

Lck at th. Priew: ___ 
24.|iich .53.00 Ocicn FMe-MnoO Pm 
30-Inch .3.50 Dcicn BlwcMS. SUrlli 
3t-lnch .4.50 Oenn Slitcg Onsan an 
60. Inch .0.00 Dcicn Bwa. 
72.ln(h .7.00 Dozen 

All th. cboc. hcc* olaip. witlt ^Dallw LFOZ, 
brlllUni K. a ————. 

BOXES. 52.00 TO 55.00 DOZEN. 
Lcrjcit Stock of CRY.ST.kL ANI> COI-OHCD RFUDS. LowMt PrlM 

^ Seed 53.00 dcpMll fur MmplM of Crycttl Bead. 
TERMS lu^ depoaU, baicnoc O. O D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, IS Orduri Slrotl, No« York I 

30-inch 
MOTHER 

OF 
BEADS 

$12.00 Doz. 

.\l Thompson, formerly with the Hoit- 
kamp Georgia Smart Set ^!instr*'Is. was 
in the city February »5 and informed that 
he would leave the n*‘Xl day fi>r Ciilcago 
to ojwn a hooking oftlce. 

I WKITF FOK 
lijZ. ILLUSTRATED 
f ^ PRICE LIST 

Whitsett& Company, Inc. 
^ 212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Rex Bonus, formerly of the Malvern 
Troupe and wlio Itas n»»t l>een with 
eirenses in recent years on account of the 
ill health of his mother, is living here 
and fretpiently visits the ortloe. TTe has 
s« ver.il offers with circuses for 192a. 

Wrist Watches Ladies’ “ 
JEWEL 

N*. B-3002- Snull Tonnr*u, 
Mw.wc. I.KGITIM.kTE »nd -- -- 
2.>- Y jr UUdlUy I'zsc, rnxrzTcd sldrc end b»rk Blu» 
SeiMihire In winding inmn. Keiiiy Sllvrr UUI CO OC 
t'omnlflr In IMiish Pad ItispUy Boi. Each. 

Nc. B-3022—Same a* ahntr. in Tonneau Shane only, with 
Lulu Uuallty Platinoid-Klnl>h t'-ae and Xbkeled, CO OC 
Jeweled Movement. Each Only... Cfc.ww 

.''.'v rain with all C. O. P. order*. For sample* Include 35r 
eitta for postaxe and Insurance. 

W rite for Our Ne w IllustritecI Cataloe. •’The Red Book That 
Brines Profits to You." 

Hoedtuarters Itr W.trhes, Jewelry and Premium SoecilltUs. 
333-5 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1,200 Balls, $6.50. 

DUNWIN CO. 

.lookey E. Day writt's from Tulsa. Ok., 
that Ite i.s still .staging Indoor circuses 
anil Itaii a good date at Tuls.a the first 
w I . k In Kelvruary. .lockey adds that he 
wilt hf in advitnee of a circus again this 
sejt.son. 

FOR SALE 
Brand new Wagner Single Pha»e Kledrlr Mcvlor. 10 
li. |i.. oil cycle, alternating ciirront. Wound for tIO 
or JJrt either .kivo one * h. p Outhraaii taiglna, 
mounted on trtirkc. new last aiiminer. Guaranteed flrU- 
rU«* shape. Bargain for cash. Address U. V. BOO- 
KB9. Bessemer. AlabeOM. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
All ctylee. 511..V'. Send for sal 

IM. M5 Lemon SL, Buffilo. N. T. 

I. Buck* 
lU. Also 

Cheap. 
KaKcaf- 

KURZON-SAIKIN COc 
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I ^ 0cMos''P^^fm 

KICKLISS 

jflr tijpr are the be^t on the mr.rkgt. 

ahnTre Mtc««iFs wtLL.ri*o»i« 
DUALO HI6H-(«>.ACE CHOCOLATES 

»mt Cherriet. mMiet > C ■■ QC 
li-W b«> ir bit take awi I ^ Ik 
MMalc laby Mrfte* Sake*- ^ 
baare. V 

VMEN SOLD KftINftt IN 91.11. 
Caiapiete. each ia earlat. Ne. Bt <2 S5.95 

12 Lalt.5.90 

AU weU-matebed pearla, 
mounted with mckel tal> 
vtt rhisei'toiir ciAf>p 

Special quotations on l-^jas 
and ^-grens lots 

It larger Bii Attartiaenl aat at Nt-Hakc 
•afcy Mih{ck Sakethaarh. Wkiec aaN bnap 
ia KI.M. 
Nt. BB lll-Baia»kt.$8.25 

12 IM». each.8 10 

SUITABLE CARDBOARD 
SATIN UNED BOXES 

$1.75 Per Dozen 
Send for Sampitr at Onct, 

Indestructible Aiiatk Pearb The Best Bet 4,000 Hokes, 5c or 10c Sales 
Each;S7.SO. 10 lots $6.00 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixtlt Avenue, NEW YORK 

"J? SLOT MACHINE BOARD 
DiM«wnt 3.000 H*l«« briny* in $300 •* 10c, or S1SG at tc «•!•. State wtiich 

you want. Samite, oace $$.00. In 10 Lot*, *och 

2S\ WITH ORDLR. BALANCe:C. O. D. 

A$$ortiDent$, u well as merchandise without boards at 
defj coopetitien, arc listed in our }ust out Na 27*1925 Spring 
mer Catalogue. If you have no copy send for ono. Se// the Same Audience Over and 

Over Again—The Answer Is: 
A f Ty^'CI 'Thlj^ The Bi{ 25c Seller— 

/VAjAv^Hj UHj 11j s-color package 
Honest Values and a Square Deal. Every Custoiner 

of value in each 

10 BIG FLASHES 
ms 100 Real Ballys to 

every 1,000 packages, including the 10 big Flashes. 
PRICE—I 12.00 Per 100 Packiaget, Incloding I Large Fliib 

60.00 Per 500 Paclraget. Including 5 Large Flaslre* 
120.00 Per 1,000 Packiage*. Including 10 Large Flaibei 

Dtpotk of S20.00 ttquired on toch thoauni 

Write US about Juliette, THE DEE CANDY CO. 
our Ten-Cent Package. 728 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111. 

2«1-2e3-20S W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Indestructible Pearl Necklaces 
24.lMh, Rase, White or rr...itn. with Rhlne- 

ti'iiie Safety CU>i). (.suiuiird .Merrhtn- 
il!*e.> Oeren .$3.50 

24<lnch, A-1 Krli-fted, l*erfr<t Or.du^tlon. 
RhltiPilone 1) .Uhle Ssfuy t'Uuis. Deaen. 6.00 

24-liieh, BperUl Kretxh. SmsJI Orsduitlon, 
IVrfeit, Cream White. Dsren.9.00 

Leatherette Cevered Satin-Lined Boxes. 
Ooain ... 2.25 

Sprrial Velvet Cevered Boxes. Dozen.... 6.00 
All Hpsimler Mdoe. soUi under a muaey-bselc 

CUarante*. 

NO CliOPED TERRITORY 

CNst S Bilfl^ird) 
(NEW) IT TAKES THE PLACE OP PUNCHBOARDt. lOirFERCNT) 

Game of Skill. Far Billiard Parlart. Brrak Ball* lastead tf a Puntll. Ila* 1.110 Breaks at 
lOe |«er Break. Take* in till. Clrei 16 Hoixir Prlxet. I Clreod Prise, 81 Trade Prlseo. Ptlae Ai- 
eortments aurh ts kliiln W.tib, Pii>e Hets, U^JJ l*en and relkll Pets. Knl/k Bils, Rruth Rets, Manl- 
eure Selo. Beaded Bars. Cainerss, Cigarette I'aoeo, Bed Pe«. Raawe Hels. k'Uaks, Poker H»i». Pearls. 
Jewelry Wets and other latest Premiums. PRICE. *36, Aoenrlrd 1‘rinee and Onnse. Ti»U M.AKK imtA- 
per Game. First Order rtrtlxsd fer 5 Games er m«r* reetlves exclnle* rllht* fw yeur torrltery. 
Kull or Jllfc lath with order, bslante C. O D. Territory appllratlon free. Act Bklcfc. Tdrrltwy 
Gelnf Fiat. Ne CemaMItlen Te Meet. 

NATIONAL BREAK TOURNAMENT COMPANY, IS* N. State St.. CMtate. III. 

IB0T4 WELLS ST. CMICA60 ILL 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
Dlseounl In Lota of II ne Mot*. 9% Dlseount on Slnele t^dem 

NO. 75 ASSORTMENT. NO. I ASSORTMENT. 
29 Boxes Choealates. 9F Baxes Cheealates. 

20—40e Boxes Chet. p-Lp g};” I PflPB 
Boxes Chet. rRCG, 63^ C •[ 1^ 

na**’ CC 4C 2—$t.25 Boxe* Chet. €19(1(1 
3-41.00 BsxetChtc. U* |—}2.oo Box Choe. lIZ.UU 
1—53.50 Box Che*. ^o^U (—$5.00 Box Chei. ^ 

fjOQ.Hele 5o Board FREE._800-Hole 5e Beard FREE. 
LaOOk! Rings, Ten for S6.00 

The **l«40’*iSOIJVENIR MINT 

^ Siltsboard, CsBStuieii Mm, A|snIi, WNifl M Obm f 0$^ ] Terms; with order, balance C. U. U. Write for C'aulocue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc., 

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO QUARTERS AND HAUVEUS 
Send no ■.mey we will tend y— prepaid Aeawnaieai U 
ar te out. IM.OO »ar Braaa. WITH OI H I'St'AL OUARAVtRK 
littlau Mradt. . BAN FNANCIBCO. CALIFORNIA Breofflt indrprndcnt by operating on commission tbe greatest little money maker ia 

the musical field. Many slot macliine operators and otbert baye 100 or more 
SBEBURO piano* out on commiisioa. Write for detaib. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY. 
1510 Dayroa Street. • • • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Billboard The Last "Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, HAMILTON MFC. CO. 413 South 5th St. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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SHAMROCKS and ROSES 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

Salcsboard Agents! Jobbers! Operators! 

litre’s J rtford bftaliinn stlltr for 1925. 
A 5-color liihoxijphtd htjdinfi sjicsboard 

likt this IS surf lo draw bin montv- Run 
a race on tvtry salt All iht wtll known 

bursts tarty odds tanninn fcom 20-1 lo 
II. Iht iitktis art so artann'd thai 

iht dtaltr is banking a surt 2-1 shoe. It 
plavtd lot 5c a salt still take in SI 5 

and pay out S7.50 

SILK SHAMROCKS — A 
f iifiiiii i,i>ii of tlif 

iiaf onul t'ltiii •-III of Iri'lund. 
\vi=ti i;r*-fii -ilk, 

alHiiit IS in-—- .s i-l-- bv ‘J 
,H'li'-- loiitf. lUu- ijru-- ill 
IXiT 

No. 93N16. Oflrt 
Par Gross. OUC 

No. 93N15. 1^ tt. r Oflr* 
-111 I..tv Per Gr. 

CELLULOID ROSE — 
.\ -iilfi.il -I re|iro<luril<iii 
of u B'-iiulne Irish ros.-, 
irrt-t-n-lt-af back, two 
liver red rose, elas- 
bead center. One gro— 
roses ;n box. 

No. 3N501. Per Gross 

OOOOOOl 
..iM SIM VO. »«>* 

Simply demonstrate this board a dozen 
times a day and make a dozen sales at 

$2 00 each. 

JOBBERS’ PRICES—Sample. $1 00. 
$7 72 tor one dozen. $51.00 per 
hundred Terms—Deposit with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Getting top montv at all indoor shows. Wool mixed, 

extra large size, wonderful colors. Showmen, compare our 

new Blankets with ssbat you ace using. Samples and 

prices upon request. 

Send for Fret Illustrated Circulars 
on our Complete Lint. 

Manuftuluttd Exdutioely by 

The Field Paper Products Company, Peoria, 111 

1 huusands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
Wl.NNER ’ Catalog. No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

SHURE 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York. Coney Island, Washington, D C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

PILLOWS ^9 Dozen 4 INCHES SQUARE. 
INCLUDING FRINGE 7$ NEW DESIGNS 

SILK.LIKE CENTERS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
Ftr CariiivaU and all Kimlt at 

Mtfchantv 

f 1 ^ Is big hit salesboards 
KM ^ W ftS Celar Display a« Baards 'f 

U ^ *1*50 _ I 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND AMERICAN LEGION. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9 00 I 
Far Quick Actlaa Wire Maaty Wltk Ordar. Ship Saaia Day Ordar Rtcaiyad. 25*. OcMsit 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - - DENVER 
P. 0. BOX 4M TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 
PRICES 

3-STRAND NECKLACE Cldooz 
SterliatClasp,WondeftulLustre Oil) 

24-Inch Indestructible Pearls, $3.25 Doz. 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls. 3.85 Doz. 
60 Inch Indestructible Pearls. 5.75 Doz. 

Kiap I uni iiiij I uiiiyu Sports 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL MONEY GETTER 
TIi.it will repeat and repeat and repeat. Made the tame at our 
nationally known **l*LACOL01l‘*. and selling like '’Hot Dogs’* 

at e circus. 

A Most Thrilling and Fascinating Game 
TH.\T SELLS TO STOREKEEPERS AT 

$1.00 each, $10.00 per doz., $80.00 per 100 
PRICE TO SALESBOARD ACEMTS A^D JOBBERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per doz., $40.00 per 100 

20% Dtpoiit With All Orders, Balance 

C. O. D. 

KOBE IMPORT CO.. 
736 Broadway, New York City 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO 
219 Market St. St. Louis, Mo. 81m Not Folded. tSil? Imhes 

Slue Folded. 6il2 Inches 
Tbt most eotssHnirnt Memorandum Book for Managers, 

Agents end Petfoemets in all bretKhes of the 
show woeld is 

SUPREME 
PRIZE PACKAGE The Billboard 

DATE BOOK 
(Leather Covered) 

Jati flit the poekrt. Plenty of apace for writing 
memoranda for each day foe 14 moniha. commencing 
January I, 1925. 

Contains compleit calendars for the years 1924-1925. 
1926. maps, space for recording tecripia and disbnrse- 
ments of money, rrnsns of the largest cities of the 
U. S. and mnch other valnsble information. 

Mailed to aoy part of the world foe 25c each. Also 
on talc at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

Twenty Rally, to Caw. 
Rend 19.00 for aampio rarton of 300. 

Remember, wo pay all eipreia ebaraet. 
13% depoolt required 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
Sa Unlyoealty Placo. NEW YORK 

PHOTO KNIVES THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

• rlto Jlre.x to ua. A-vk for oiahl different aamp.e I'h.Xo Knlxea priewi at $3 90. Sare uie.e-y iw- 
toapondeiico by tsndlng oiieok or money order fur tbt.t kntraa. Munoy rWundad If you w.ah to re-urn 
III# knifes 

LACKAWANNA CUTLEKY CO., Ltd., - • NICHOLSON, PA 

Ns. 63 Assortment 

3S Boxes 

20—S .30 Boses 
5— .60 Bases 
a— .75 Boses 
3— .85 Bases 
2— I.SO Basts 
1— 4.00 Bts 

for last salo 

Nt. 64 Assortment 

5S Boxes 
and Oriental Baskets 

25—$ .40 Boses 
10— .60 Boses 
6— .75 Boses 
3— .85 Boses Cberriss 
2— 1 SO Boses 
1— 2 00 Bosket Choeo- 

IfltGS And Chprrics PRICE 

ST.50 
600-Holt St Salta- 

board FREE 

S— 3.00 Basket Choeo- 
latos and Cherriet 

1— 4.00 Basket Choeo- 
latet and Cherriot 

1— 7.00 Basket Cheeo- 

8l>e<-UI Disrount 
to Quantity Buy¬ 
ers. Bend fur Com¬ 
plete Assortment 
CatalOK. Une-third 
Deposit, Balance 
C. O D 

lates and Cherriot 
1—10.00 Basket for Uot 

sale. 
PRICE 

$19.30 
1.200-Holt So Sales- 

bnrd FREE 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
1209 Clybturn Avt., Chicait. III. 



Quality 100% Flash 100% Sale 100% Profit over 100% 
Containing the most wonderful assortment of novelties ever enclosed in a ten-cent novelty candy packagel Con¬ 
taining an entirely new, novel and delicious confection I This confection tcill be a veritable revelation to 

the shotrman, concessionaire and the public! 

THE ULTIMATE PRODUCT OF YEARS OF EXPERIENCE! Embodying every essential necessary in the 
creation of a novelty candy package that is an absolute masterpiece. Combines novelties of enormous value, a 
confection without parallel, and a package which is an artistic triumph. 

Conceived and originated to fulfill the requirements of the showman and the concessionaire handling the “FAMOUS 
FROZEN SWEETS” and “SMILES AN’ KISSES,” who. when playing for periods of time in the same location, 
finds the necessity of offering his patrons a change of confections in order to uphold their interest. 

Will Increase Your Sales 25 to 50 per cent 

GOLDEN MIST 
$4S.OO Per Xtiousand Packaoes 

Packed 250 packages to a carton — Shipped in any multiple of that amount, 

11.23 Packages $22.30 Packages $43.00 Packages $1 
$10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

Above Prices F. O. B. Chicago. III.—Fort Worth, Texas—San Francisco. Calif. 

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE DIRECT TO CHICAGO HEAD OFFICE 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS CHICAGO, ILL 


